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staff writer 

About 9 percent of Westland strip 
mall stores are vacant, according to 
a Just released Westland city survey. 

The survey also said the popula
tion of Westland is not growing fast 
enough to support the amount of 
commercial development taking 
place. 
• However, panelists at a Westland 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
Tuesday said the city's retail envi
ronment Ls good- "Westland Is a pret-
jty' healthy market," said Joe Lorn-
barda of Coldwell Banker's commer
cial realty service office. 

"It's a pretty decent market to be 
buying In." 

It was noted that retail rental 
costs north of Ford are significantly 
higher than south of Ford. A busi
nessman might pay between $12 and 
113 per square foot north of Ford 
and f 8 to $9 to the south* the survey 

. showed. 
Developers, the survey said, look 

for three Indicators, when deciding 
where to put new strip malls: Where 
are the highest traffic counts? 
Where are the bouses? And what Is 
the proximity to major malls? , 

The survey was initiated by the 
city administration this spring over, 
concern of the vacancy rate. The 

rate of retail strip mall growth was 
a major Issue in the mayoral and 
city council campaign last year. 

The three panelists at the cham
ber program were cautloiu and 
careful in their praise of Westland's 
viability as a shopping mecca. 

Tim Schroeder of Laventhol & 
Horwatb Real Estate Advisory Ser
vices said, "At least the core area ls 
going to maintain a healthy retail 
environment." Schroeder is a former 
city of Westland economic develop
ment director. 

THE SURVEY called Westland a 
"buyers' market" for retail spaced 
based on the relatively low rents and 

'It doesn't make much sense (to build 
new strip malls) if we're stilt going to 
have vacant buildings In other centers. 
If (the vacancy rate) Is at 9 percent, 
somebody's not doing their lob.' 

— Joseph Benyo 
city council liaison 

the 9-percent vacancy rate. 
Joseph Benyo, Westland's city 

council liaison, asked the panel why 
developers don't concentrate on fill

ing vacancies in the older buildings 
they own instead of building new 
strip malls. 

"It doesn't make much sense (to 

build new strip malls) If we're still 
going to have vacant buildings In 
other centers," Benyo said. "If (the 
vacancy rate) Is at 9 percent, some
body's not doing their job." 

Michael Swift of Weatherford/ 
Walker Developments, another 
panelist, told Benyo: 

"It's more a matter of things 
changing over time. You're driven 
by the needs of the people who want 
those faculties." 

Lombarda added that developers 
"are going to go where they can be 
seen by cars that drive by, the hot 
location." 

Please turn to Page 2 

Soccer lessons 
ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

Putting their.best feot forward In the eoccer school are Bob sor a week-long instructional program next week.To get reg-
Whisman, 8ean drace and Matt Mert*. For thoso who missed istratlon Information, call the Y at 721-7044. The program will 
last week's session, the Wayne-Westland Family Y will spon- be at the Y field on Wayne Road, south of Cherry Hill. 

chool official 
fear resignation 
due to finances 
By Ralph R. Echtlnaw 
staff writer 

Wayne-Westland board of educa
tion members Monday lamented the 
loss of two administrators and two 

; teachers, fearing that more top edu
cators may leave. 

All four were granted the leaves 
of absence they requested so they 
can take other Jobs. The loss was at
tributed in part to the' district's 
worsening financial situation In the 
wake of a failed mlllage renewal 
and increase. . 

The leaves were granted to Cherry 
Hill Adult Center director Terrence 
Campbell, John Glenn High School 
Principal James Myers and Adams 
Junior High School teachers Ter
rence Gamblno and Charles Henry. 

In addition, the board laid off nine 
people and accepted five resigna
tions. 

"I'm sure these are not the last," 
said board Secretary Kathleen Chor-
baglan, "because we can't promise 
anybody anything." 

Treasurer Leonard Posey had a 
message for anyone who voted 

against the mlllage. "If you didn't 
think this was going to happen, It 
shows how ignorant you are," he 
said. "Unless we do something about 
(this) we're going to lose more peo
ple." 

TRUSTEE KENNETH Bamhlll 
bad the current negotiations with the 
teachers' union in mind when he 
made his comments. "Our hands are 
tied," he said. "We can't negotiate. 
We don't have any money." 

In regard to the programs that 
have been cut since the mlllage 
failed, Barnhill added,. "I will not 
support any reinstatement of pro
grams until we have a balanced 
budget." 

Elwood (Woody) London, associate 
superintendent for business and op
erations, said the board used $2 mil
lion from the district fund equity, or 
"savings account," to meet this 
year's budget and that will have a 
detrimentaleffect down the road. 

"We're going to have to cut |2 rail-
lion to |S million in programs next 
year," he said. 
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High schools ready 
Money manager keeps count for new term start 
of city paperwork and finance 
By Ralph R. Echllnaw 
staff writer . 

FASHION SECTION 
IN TODAY'S ISSUE 
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On a table in his office ls a little 
rubber man with hair like a sheep 
dog covering his eyes. 

"That's my 'hate* man," Mike Gor
man said. "Whenever something 
goes wrong and I get mad at sornc-
,body, then I go over there and do 
this," Blam, blam, blam. Gorman 
slammed his right fist down on the 
hate man's head, causing a small 
squeak to emanate from the toy;-

Talking to Gorman, however, one 
gets the impression that he seldom 
gets angry, and when he does, some
body is highly deserving. 

Gorman Is Westland's finance di
rector and treasurer. With 14 em
ployees under him, ho controls the 
purse strings of Westland — every
thing from taxes to payroll to water 
and sewer billing to purchasing to 
budgets and annual reports. 

"Basically, wo're the paperwork 
center of the city," Gorman said. 
"We get it coming In arid going out." 

Lately, the hate man has taken a 
pounding or two over getting tax 
bills In the mall. 

With a new computer program on 
line, Gorman's department was two 
weeks late with the tax bills, As If 
that weren't bad enough, almost 
4,000 residents weren't billed by the 
computer at all. These people got 

people 
their summer tax bills four weeks 
late. 

"IF YOUTtE going to have some
thing go wrong, taxes aren't tho 
thing to do it with." 

This does nothing to modify tho 
image somo people havo of city cm-

•- ployees either. "A lot of people have 
the feeling that everybody sits 
around hero arid docsnt do any
thing." 

But Gorman averages 80 hours a 
week In Westland and worked oven 
more hours when ho was Canton 
Township's finance director 1975-
1985. "When I started In Canton, 
thoy really didn't havo an accounting 
system. Thoy stlil had everything in 
boxes." . 

TKo 70-plushour weeks Gorman 
worked in Canton, however, wero not 
exactly new to him. Whllo earning 
his degree from Lawrence Techno
logical University in Southflcld, Gor
man held a full-time Job with data 

-processing in Detroit government 
;and took 20 or moro fcollcgo credits 
; per semester. "I figured that was the 
[ only way I would get out." 

Margaret Gorman sal at homo 
with their newborn baby girl in those 

I . *4 l. \-r. ,~.„-Q.~J~'*~ I. \ ^4,, 

Mike Gorman, 
city finance director 

days whllo hor husband earned his 
bachelor's degree. Eighteen years 
later, Monica Gorman Is a freshman 
at Central Michigan. University. 
Brother Matthew, 16, still attends 
Catholic Central High School. 
: "I'M A very sentimental homo-
body," Gorman said. "I never forgot 
an anniversary or a birthday. To mo 
my family Is my life. My number 
one hobby Is my family, When my 
kids aro Involved, my wlfo and I are 
Involved." '-..':-. .-:-'•' 
_ ; 1 — ~ ~ • : * 
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The Wayne-Westland school dis
trict's two senior high schools are 
gearing up for the planned opening 
of the new term, Tuesday, Aug. 28, 
with students to see many changes. 

Because of voters' rejection of a 
property tax increase and renewal 
twice this year, numerous positions 
were eliminated or consolidated In 
central office and in individual 
buildings. . 
. While tho administration and the 
Wayne-Westland Education Associa
tion continue negotiating for a new 
contract covering more, than 900 
teachers, the high schools aro mov
ing ahead with the planned opening 
of classes. ; . 

One major change students will 
notice immediately will be the pay-
to-play fees created for those taking 
part In extra-curricular programs. 

In Category !, Ihcrc will be a fee 
of #210 for those taking part In ath
letics or marching band. Music stu
dents will pay |S2 in Category II. 

Other student activities such as In-
tra-murals, forenslcs, debate, dra
ma, musicals, and school nowipa-
pers must be self-supporting, under 
tho tjoard of education policy adopt
ed earlier this year, 

Complete guidelines are available 
aUho two high schools. 

Although class sponsors have been 
eliminated, John Glenn High hopes 
to. continue holding traditional 
events. But thoy may take a differ
ent form; For cxatople, the school 
hopes to have a combined. Junior/ 

; senior prom. 

AT JOHN Glenn High, there will 
also be some new faces for students 
and employees to get used,to. 

Principal James Myers will finish 
his duties Friday before leavjng for 
his new position as Farmington High 
School assistant principal. One of 
John Glenn's threo assistant princlr 
pals, Larry Leblanc, resigned this : 
summer to accept a similar position 
at a Dexter district school In Wash-. 

• tenaw County, 

Under the current school schedule, 
employees will report to work Mon
day, Aug. 17, with students in classes 
/or a half day, Tuesday and Wednes
day. ' "' 

At'John Olcrin, schedules will be 
distributed to seniors next WcdnCs-
day^Junlors on Thursday, Aug. 2$, 
and sophomores Friday, Aug. 14. 

If the foolball program Is contin
ued under the pay-to-play program, 
the season's f IraJ game will be J p.m. 
Friday, Aug. SI, at Highland Park. 

AT WAYNE Memorial, students 
' are directed to report to tho school's 
Commons next week to get their 
schedules. Seniors will get schedules 
next Tuesday, Juniors the next day, 
Wednesday, Aug. II, • and sopho
mores, Thursday, Aug. S3. 

An orientation program for stu
dents and parents now to tho school 
will be held 7 p.m., Thursday, Aug. 
1$, In the Stockmeyer Performing 
Arts Center, adjacent to-tho high 
school. •. 

V 
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Donald Massey, who mlnorcd In 
history as a college student, was al
ways more Interested in the history 
of a community than In world events 
of thepast. 

"As a child, I loved going to places 
where there was a local history," 
said the' five-year Patchln Elements-, 
ry School principal. 

This month, he got an extra boost 
in expanding the record of Patching 
history, one of the oldest continuing 
public schools in western Wayne 
County, 

At the same time, he; used • the 
Patchln history to boost student 
pride, unity and spirit, which Massey 
calls "the bottom line" of his efforts. 

The latest 6hapter In Patchin's his
tory, which dates back to 1884, came 
this spring when Henry Golm Jr. 
stopped in at Massey's office, on 
Newburgh south of Warren Road, 
and told the principal about an 
American flag given to bis family, 

Massey said the flag was given to 
the Golm family at the funeral ser-. 
vice for Henry Golm Sr., who attend
ed the school In the late 1800s and 
early.l900s. 

The flag was displayed In the 
school's multi-purpose room and for-

Nearby is a framed certificate Noting 
the names and military units of former 
Patchin students who fought in the 
Civil War, Spanish-American War and 
World Wart Theligtwaspresented to 
the school by a reunion committee 60 
years ago today. 

mally presented at a student assem
bly during Michigan Week activities 
last May. 

Golm returned In June to present 
Massey with an aging photo that 
showed the Patchln student body In 
the 1900-01 school year. In the photo 
was Golm's father, Henry Golm, SP., 

DELIGHTED TO have another 
chapter of Patchin's history, Massey 
had the photo enlarged and framed 
for display, in the school's lobby. 

But the principal didn't stop there. 
In late August, Massey plans to 

have all of Patchin's 332 students 
photographed outside the building, 

with the photo, to be displayed along
side the 90-year-old Golm photo. 

In that way, current students will 
have have a personal stake In the 
school, again enhancing their sense 
of school pride and spirit, Massey 
said. 

Massey Intends to have both pho
tos displayed indefinitely. 

Other items In the history corridor 
of Patchin are photos of the frame 
schoolof 1852, the three-story brick 
building demolished in 1984, and the 
annex, built in 1965 and still being 
used. , 

Nearby-is a framed certificate 
listing the names and military units 

of former Patchin students who 
fought in the Civil War, Spanish-
American War and World War I. The 
list was presented to the school by a 
reunion committee 60 years ago to
day. . 

Continuing" the history activities, 
Massey said, the school Is moving 
ahead with two projects, 

ONE IS to verify major points in 
the school's history and get a Michi
gan Historical Society sign created 
and erected on the school site. 

Another is the design and eventual 
manufacture of a Patchin historical 
collector's plate. Massey, as princi
pal of Washington Elementary 
School, worked on a similar project 
for that 50th anniversary. 

Washington was eventually closed 
because of declining enrollment. The 
property on Gfenwood east of Wayne 
Road was sold for development as a 
retail strip mall. 

Material compiled by a reunion 
committee in 1985 indicates that the 
first school in that area was located 
in 1834 in a frame house on the 
southeast corner of Newburgh and 
Warren Road, currently a Meijer's 
gasoline station. 

The records show that a school has 
been on the current Patchin site for 
150yeare. 

(USPS 663-530) 

Fubllshed every Monday and Thurs
day by Qbserver & Eccentric* News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
Ml 48150. Second-class postage 
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all mall (subscription, change of ad
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conditions stated In the applicable 
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ment, Westland Observer, 36251 
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69.1-2300, The Westland Observer 
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to bind this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall 
constitute.final acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

Mall vacancies under debate 
Continued from Page 1 

THE CITY of Westland's Econom
ic Development, Director Scott Vel-
dhuls said after the luncheon that he 
plans to put alt the data collected in 
a computer and update it every six 
months. He said it might be used to 
help developers and potential West-
land business persons when they 

r'Salley 
at Hudson's 
' John "Spider" Salley of the NBA 

champions Detroit Pistons is sched
uled to visit the Hudson's store at 
Westland Center Saturday as part of 
the store's back-to-school activities. 

Salley is expected to be at the 
Hudson's college logo department 
frojtt noon to 1 p.m. to greet custom
ers and sign autographs,' said a Hud
son's spokeswoman. 

Be Energy Wise 

Sunday Brunch 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 1 
• Assorted muffins & pastries 
•Scrambled Eggs , 
• French Toasr 
• Corned Beef Hash 
• Country Style Hash Browns 
• Baked Ham 
• Sausage 

•'.••Bacon'v 

• Lasagna 
• Rice Pilaf 
• Sliced Roast Beef 
• Honey Dijon Chicken 
•Baked Cod 
• Pasta Primavera 
• Large assortment.of fresh 

fruit and mixed vegetables 

A 
WAYNE 

ROADHOUSE^ 
Fprmttl/ Cbu<k Mutt's • "Vaynt 

35111 Michigan Ave. - Way nc;. 

present ibis coupon and receive 

EACH ADULT BRUNCH ORDER 
twrtnally$8.95 

•Not valid with other discounts 
I 3 2 6 - 0 6 3 3 : ' •One coupon per \l5|t , v • 1 
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\ 1 , I M \ I ' .ooth^ I till «>l A r K ,m<l ( 1,1 I K 
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WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 
SEE OVER 20 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 
AND WALL SYSTEMS 
' ONDISPLAY 
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build something or bring a business 
to the city. 

Chamber Vice President Fred 
Mena said he would like to form 
some sort of association of develop
ers, retailers and the city to use the 
information and help business devel

op sensibly. 
,rWe feel it's very worthwhile 

looking at," he said. "Now it's a mat
ter of what can we do with (the Infor
mation). We don't want porno shops, 
massage parlors or anything else 
(like that in town)." 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. It s easy. 
And it's the law. 

WE 
CAN 
CHANGE 

STUDY 
HABITS 

At Sylvan kerning Centers? our Study Skills Program is 
custom designed to help students improve the way they study. 
We teach good habits luce time management and goal setting, 
while improving skills in listening comprehension, organizing, 
reading/studying and test-taking. Our certified teacliers offer 
lots ofindTviaual attention, encouragement andpraise. Just a 
couple of hours a week at Sylvan* could make studying one of 

S ^ l i S p . ^ f j Sylvan Learning Center. 
€»*>? sjwuimeg cajwabon \ W% Helping kids do better* 
6 MILE & 1-275 ™ " 462-2750 

LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director 
READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS 
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP v ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING J 

First at Saks Fifth Avenue^ the new shape, new polish, 
new Haute Mode jewelry collection4 from Christian Dior. • 
Shown: shiny goldplated oval necklace, *185; matching bracelet, 
*120; and clipon drop earrings, HS (also available pierced with 
14K gold post, *50). Fashion jewelry Collections. ' '• ] 

Somerset Mall, Big Bower at Coolldge, Trey • Falrhne T<*vn Center, Dearborn 

city purse 
Continued from Pago 1 

Gorman thought he had a Job for 
life when he left Canton Township 
for a similar position In the Wayne 
city government. But former West-
laid mayor Charles Griffin made 
him an offer he couldn't refuse. So 
Gorman came to Westland in Janu
ary 1986, six months after he took 
the Wayne Job. 

Gorman's home has been In 
Westland since 1975, so taking a 
Westland Job had geography going 
for It. The downside is that the 
Westland mayor is empowered to 
fire any department head at any 
time for any reason. 

"At first it bothered me a lot. 
Now it doesn't. I keep reminding 
myself that I knew the rules when I 
got here. Secondly, I think I'm good 
at what I do and could find another 
Job with no trouble." 

Yet Gorman survived the scruti
ny of new mayor Robert Thomas 
when he took over in January. "I'm 
not sure if this is good or bad. But 
I'm the second-most-senior direc
tor behind (planning director) 
George Wilhelml." 

Tnia very sentimental 
homebody. I never 
forgot an anniversary 
or a birthday. Tome 
my family /a my life,' 

—- Mike Gorman 
finance director. 

Now maybe that's due to Gor
man's Jolly demeanor and ready 
smile. And maybe It's because the 
mayor Is pleased with his work. 
But it might be that Gorman Just 
knows who he's supposed to be 
serving. 

"GOVERNMENT IS dealing 
with people. The most interesting 
thing about it is dealing with peo
ple. That's really what your Job Is: 
to help the people." 

But be admitted: 
"You can't please everybody. 

Some people will get mad at you." 
That's when the hate man occa
sionally takes a beating. 

I Men. jf you're about to turn 18. it's +*$* 
time to register with Selective Service 1¾¾ 

at any U.S. Post Off ice. ' 
It's quick.. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmlogton Road 
Livonia, Ml 48154-5474 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby in
vites the submission of sealed bids on: 

FORSALE 
» USED SCHOOL VEHICLES 

Bids will be received until 4:00 00 the 27th day of August, 1990 at the office of 
the Board of Education, 15123 Farmlngton Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this 
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Ed ucalioo in the Purchasing Department. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids la whole or In 
part Jn the Interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to waive any fonnaltles and to award to other than high bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bldopenlng. 
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•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmlngton Road 

July 16,1900 
•The following b a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of July 18,19.90; the full text of the minutes Is on tile in the 
office of the Superintendent, 15135 Farmlngton road, Livonia, and Is in the 
principal's office of each school, and is available on request 
President Sari convened the meeting at 8:00 p.m., in the Board Room, 15123 
Farmlngton Road, Livonia. Present: Joseph Laura, Richard McKnlght Marjorie 
Roach, Patricia Sari, Carol Strom, Pat TancllL Absent; Richard Thordereon (out 
of town). 
President's Gavel Mrs. Sari presented 1989-90 Board president Pat Tanclll with 
an engraved president's gavel in appreciation of her support during her tenure 
as Board president 
State Aid Act: Motion by Strom and Roach adopting a position statement in 
regard to the 1990-91 State Aid Act urging the governor to veto the recapture 
provision or the act itself. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll. 
Nays: None 
Communication* Mr. McKnlght read a statement in regard to Superintendent 
Marinelli's annual performance evaluation. Mr. Laura shared a letter he had 
received from several (Jarfleld parents. 
Miaates: The minutes and synopsis of the organizational and regular meetings of 
June 27,1990 were approved as written. The minutes of the closed session of 
June 27,1990 were approved as written. 
Musical Instruments: Motion by Roach and Tanclll authorizing the purchase of 
five cellos tt size, ten cellos V* sire, fourteen violas IS", eight 14" violas, and 
twenty-two baritone horns from Interstate Music in the amount of 128,78). 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll. Nays: None 
Replacement of Sewiog Machines: Motion by Strom and McKnlght authorizing 
the purchase of 31 New Home flatbed machines, 21 Hew Home free-arm ma
chines, and 25 cabinets from Plymouth Sewing and Vacuum In the amount of 
122,928. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll. Nays: None 
Television 8tpdk>/Oentr*J Office: Motion by Laura and Roach authorizing the 
purchase of a time base corrector, a character generator, a special effects 
generator, a Uflht kit, and two 18" monitors from Cruse Communications, 
Thalner Electronics and Allstate Sales In the amount of 113,884. Ayes: Laura, 
McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom. Tanclll. Nays: None 
CAD/CAM Equipment Bkte Motion by Laura and Roach authorizing the pur
chase of six IBM computers from IBM In the amount of 118,898, and five Auto
CAD software packages, an Emco lathe and components, and a CAM-CNC mill 
training system from Howard and Smith in the amount of 825,178 for Churchill, 
Stevenson, and the Career Center. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght Roach, 8ari, Strom, 
Tandll, Nays: None 
Bills for Payment • Jaly 1,1W; Motion by Strom and Laura that General Fund 
checks Nos. 189458-169942 In the amount of 17,888,443.24 be formally approved 
for payment Also moved that Debt Retirement checks Nos, 1043-1044 In the 
amount of |«0,575.04 be approved for payment Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roacb, 
Sari, Strom, Tanclll. Nays: None 
Bills for Paymeat > Jily 17,1 Wfc Motion by Laura and Roach approving Gener
al Fund checks Nos. 189443-170558 in the amount of #508,860.38 tor payment 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, 8ari, Strom, Tandll. Nays: None ' 
Admlzdstrativa AppoUtmtit: Motion b? McKnlght and Strom appointing Fred
erick Price to the position of .3 physical education and health coordinator. Aye* 
Uura, McKnlght Roacb, Sari, Sari, Strom, Tanclll. Nays: None 
Approval of Teachers: Motion by Laura and Strom offering employment for the 
1990-91 school year to the following teachers: John H. Brlnlngstool II, Judith A. 
Christie, Douglas E. Curry, Caryl M. Durham, Marc O. Hage, and Shery 1 L. 
Smith, Ayes; Laura, McKnlght, Roacb, 8ari, 6lrom, Tanclll, Nays: None 
Retiremeats: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation for 
the following employees upon their retirement Patrka Clarke and Evelya Mar* 
ray. 
Recall of Teachers: Motion by Laura and McKnlght recalling Christina Berry to 
district employment as a teacher for the 1990-91 school year. Aye* Laora. 
McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, TancUl. Nays: None 
Ratlflcatlot of LEA4S Contract Motion by Tanclll and Laura that the Board 
enter Into a three-year contract with the LEAdS union. Said contract to com
mence July 1,1990 and czplre June 80,1998. Aye* Laura, McKnlght Roacb, 
Sarl1Slrom,TanciU.Nav-s:N6oe . • • 
Board Committee Appolatmeats: President Sari shared with the Board the 1990-
91 Board committee assignments. Finance Committee • Utrs, Thordetion, 
Strom: Curriculum Committee • Roach, Tanclll, Strom: Building k Site Commit
tee - ThordersoB, Laura, Tanclll: Policy Committer • Strom, Roach, McKnlght 
Personnel Committee, • McKatgkt, Roach, Thordersoo: MA1SL • Btrqjo, 
McKnlght (all): Livonia Liaison • Laura, Roach (alt): Westland Llalsoo • 
McKaljM, Strom (alt): WCASB-tawlII. 
Adjournment Motion by McKnlght and Roach that the meeting be adjourped. 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght Roach, Sari, Strom* Tanclll. Nays: None , 7 . 
President Sari adjourned the meeting at 8;80 p.m. 
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r makes history with treasun 
By}/ 
8t0(f 
By Mario Chostnoy 

ffwrltor 

Qne day last August, Brian 
Schulze scanned the depths of Lake 
Superior with his boat's sonar equip
ment and picked up a strange pat
tern. 

The Churchill High math teacher 
and master diver was doing some
thing he often does in the summer, 
looking for uncharted shipwrecks in 
the Sawtooth Reef off Eagle River in 
the Keweenaw Peninsula. 

Since 1847, 15 ships have either 
sunk or been stranded on the shal
low, Jagged rocks of the reef, and 
some of the wrecks have never been 
found. 

Prom the erratic pattern on the 
sonar, Schulze knew he had found 
something worth exploring but didn't 
know what. 

"It didn't seem like a wreck but I 
didn't know what it could be. So I 
marked the spot and the next day 
came back, anchored in shallow wa
ter and took my underwater scooter 
to the bottom and followed a crev
ice," said the teacher, whose school 
serves the northwest section of 
Westland. 

WHAT^SCHULZE-iound lying on 
the bottom of Lake Superior ensures 
him a place in Michigan history. 

Schulze found a lump of copper so 
massive it's nearly three times the 
size of the famous Ontonagon copper 
boulder, now housed in the Smithso
nian Institution in Washington, D.C. 

The lump's exact weight is not yet 
known but it's close to 9,000 pounds. 

Schulze'B discovery puts him in the 
same league as Alexander Henry, 
thq* European trader who In 1766 
traveled 80 miles up the Ontonagon 
River, found the Ontonogon boulder, 
and became the first Englishman to 
setjeyes on it. 

In 1841, Detroit businessman Ju-
llu$ Eldred bought the egg-shaped 

« 

i 
t 
• 

boulder from the Chippewa Indians 
and had it moved first to Detroit for 
display and then on to the War De
partment In Washington-

"It's not unusual to find a small 
piece of copper but to find a piece as 
big as this. It's the find of a lifetime, 
or, many lifetimes," Schulze said. 
"It's one of the two largest pieces of 
float copper in existence in the 
world." 

Schulze'8 Sawtooth copper lump, 
deep burgundy in color and amazing
ly shaped like the Upper Peninsula 
itself, now sits in a warehouse in 
Crystal Falls in the Upper Peninsu
la, its exact destination yet unknown. 

But Schulze, who spent months 
getting the proper recovery permits 
from the state and who owns the 
lump, hopes his find also will end up 
in the Smithsonian. 

One thing's for certain, however. 
The copper won't be melted down. 

THE SAWTOOTH lump was 
formed at least one billion years 
ago, when volcanic eruptions creat
ed the Superlor-Keweenaw land
scape. 

The crevice where it had lain pro
tected it from glacial movements. It 
kept the lump from being swept 
ashore, as was the Ontonagon boul
der. 

"Others were moved along by gla
ciers but not this one," Schulze said. 

The tale of the recovery of the 
Sawtooth lump Is the tale of five 
Churchill High teachers, all avid 
divers who travel every summer to 
the Keweenaw to explore what the 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration calls the Eagle River 
Shoals. 

Together, the teachers have ex
plored most of the charted 
shipwrecks, from the James Plck-
ands, which.sank in a blanket of 
smoke from a forest fire in 1984, to 
the Tioga, which sank during a storm 
in 1919. 

The five teachers — Schulze, John 
Covert, Edward Segowski, David 

. Westover and Richard Zyczynski — 
all played a part in getting the 
Sawtooth rock out of Lake Superior 
and onto a heavy-duty truck. 

"Brian could have gotten by with
out us but he arranged for all his 
friends to be involved in the recov
ery," Covert said. "That's all he 
talked about for a whole year, how 
he was going to get it out." 

But only so much planning can go 
Into retrieving a 9,000-pound lump of 
copper from Lake Superior. Schulze 
arranged for a salvage barge and 
crane to depart from Houghton, but 
no one knew the exact time or date. 

Calm waters were needed, and 
Lake Superior divers often are at the 
mercy of the surly, stormy lake. 

"We found out at 5 p.m. on Tues
day, June 26, that it would be the 
next day," Segowski said. 

AT THE last minute, television 
crews rushed from Marquette to 
Houghton to record the historic 
moment. Segowski, adept at under
water photography, supplied some of 
the footage. 

Spectators from the Keweenaw 
gathered near the docks, awaiting 
the historic arrival. 

The divers had marked the loca
tion where the lump was, about a 
mile off shore. All the barge captain 
had to do was to position himself 
over the spot. 

The divers went underwater to at
tach the hook and cable. 

"It only took 10 minutes to get it 
out," Covert said. "We knew the rock 
wasn't attached to the ground but 
was lying flat" 

HOW VALUABLE Is the lump? 
Melted down, it would bring the 
price of copper, about $1.50 a pound. 

The U. S. Government In 1847 paid 
Julius Eldred 15,664.98 for the Onto
nogon Boulder. 

A Chicago buslness'm?"- 4 

! Brian Schulze, 
J- - who teaches 
\ math and 
t ceramics at 
'Churchill High, 
found tho copper 
£ ^rock while 
* searching the 
; bottom of Lake 
I Superior with 
sonar equipment 

on his boat. 
Schulze has been 
diving since 1954. 

Probe continues in fatal car crash 
By Ralph R.Echtlnaw 
staff writer 

The Camaro that smashed into a 
Firebird Aug. 8 on HInes Drive, kill
ing a Westland woman and her cous
in, was going 79 miles per hour, po-
lice'sald. : 

The speed limit on HInes Drive in 
thai; area is 4(TmJle3 per hour. No 
arrest warrant has been issued, but 
one may be forthcoming when the in
vestigation is complete, according to 

Wayne County Sheriffs Department 
spokesperson Nancy Mouradlan. 

Killed In the 2:20 a.m. accident 
were Amy Lynn Alexander, 18, of 
Westland and Francis Card! Roehl, 
19, of Pontlac. 

Alexander was driving her 1983 
Pontlac Firebird when the 1984 
Chevrolet Camaro Z-28 crossed the, 
centerline and struck the other car 
head on. 

Injured In the accident were Ste
phen Delossantos, 23, of Livonia, and 

Alita Bell, 21, of Romulus, both of 
whom were in the Camaro, They 
were taken to Garden City Hospital 
and St Mary's Hospital in Livonia, 
respectively, where they still were 
at press time. f 

Mouradlan said Delossantos has a 
fractured neck and Bell has frac
tured ribs. She added that Investiga
tors have not ruled out alcohol as a 
factor in the accident, nor deter-' 
mined who drove the Camaro or if 
anyone was wearing a seatbelt. 

3 squads draw more than cheers 
The cheerleadlng squads from 

Churchill High School have returned 
home from summer camp with tro
phies to add to their honors. 

The squads, coached by Karen 
Hogtie, recently attended the Uni
versal Cheerleadlng Association's 
summer camp at Eastern Michigan 
University In Vpsllantl. 

The high school serves the north
west section of Westland. 

The varsity and Junior varsity 

squads were awarded trophies for 
superior skills while the freshman 
squad earned an award for most im
proved squad. 

All three squads earned superior 
ribbons for game-ready skills In 
cheers, chants and spirit 

Tho varsity squad includes: cap
tain Alison Shephert, captain Shelly 
Talovicb, Krlsten Knopsnlder, Karl 
Koplnskl, Starr Hewitt, Kathy Nau-

Celebrity items auction to help MD 
A (celebrities auction will be held 

late* this month to benefit Muscular 
Dystrophy. 

A-T-shirt autographed and donat
ed by Anita Baker, a script from 
Mash autographed, written and sent 
by Alan Alda, autographed photo
graphs from Muhammad All, Tom 
Jones, Dolly Parton, Charlton Hcs-
ton, Julie Andrews, Ray Charles and 
others in tho fields of entertainment, 
sports, art and politics will be avail
able. 

The auction will begin at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 25, at Livonia Mall, 7 
MileatMlddlcbelt 

Joe Glover of TV-2 will host the 
event along with Livonia Mai) mana
ger Jeanne Hlldcbrandt and Kim 
Sidwell, district MDA director. 

Some Items wll bo displayed in tho 
mall prior to tho auction and a cata
log listing items will bo avellabto on 
Thursday, Aug. 23. 

Several gift certificates and mer
chandise donated by local businesses 

also will bo auctioned. 
Also on the auction block will be 

autographed baseballs and photo
graphs, an autographed Bo Jackson 
baseball card, autographed Bob Pro
ber! hockey puck donated by the Red 
Wings, autographed copies of books 
from Terry Bradshaw, Arnold Patm-
cr, Jack Nicholas, Steve Alien, Wil
liam F. Buckley, items sent by Ray 
Boom Boom Manclnl, autographed 
albums from Dave Bnibcck, Henry 
Mancinl and Casey Kasem. 

Board establishes drug-free zone 
The Wayne-Wcstland Board of Ed

ucation Monday formally created a 
drug-free tone around its schools. 

Many Michigan school districts 
have taken advantago of a Btato law 
that: doubles the legal penally for 
drug offenses taking pfaco within 
400 -feet of a school having such a 
xono. 

tn tho future, officials said, signs 
will probably bo put up around 
Wayne-Westland schools declaring 
theiono. 

While all board members praised 
tho zone's creation, trustee Kenneth 
Barnhlll went ono st«p further, He 
said officials should review and pos
sibly change district policies as they 

address the use of alcohol. 
Barnhlll noted there havo been 

discussions in the past about allow
ing consumption of Alcohol by adults 
on school grounds for various 
gatherings. 

"That problem is Just as acute if 
not moro acute than the Illicit drug 
problem," he said. 

Schulze 150,000 plus recovery costs 
for his find. The businessman 
planned to use it as an art piece. 

A Smithsonian spokesman said the 
rock, some nine feet long and 4¼ 

.feet wide, is worth "tens of thou
sands of dollars." 

Other than to say that the recov
ery spot is not near the charted 
shipwrecks along the reef, the divers 
won't divulge the actual location of 
the spot. 

They fear other divers will dyna
mite the reef for copper souvenirs. 

The reef, which contains one of the 
greatest concentration of shipwrecks 
in Lake Superior, runs roughly from 
the Houghton-Hancock Canal to Ea
gle River. 

"The rest should stay there," 
Schulze said. "It should be left In
tact." 

John Covert id one of five Churchill teachers who donned div
ing suite to remove tho rock. The divers wear dry suits in the 
frigid w^f^r- -* ,o O 

•"""^S^^rtfrA^gF, 
A historic moment in Michigan history hap
pened June 27 when a crane lifted a nearly 
9,000-pound piece of copper from tho bottom 
of Lake.Superlor. Tho rock, created by volcanic 

action, had laid in a crevice off Eagte River for 
more than 1 billion years before it was found 
last year by a Churchill High teacher. 

gle, Michelle Luoto, Julie Trlpodl 
and Heather Taylor. 

The Junior varsity squad consists 
of: captain Amy Chopp, captain An- ^ 
gle Lorents, Sara Aloe, Jenny Payne, 
Heather Kuchnlckl, Kelly Komlen, 
Laurie Feeny and Karen Prsydzlal. 

The following make up the fresh
man squad: captain Heather Terrian, 
captain Kim Gruska, Becky Herbert, 
Karen Melow, Lis Lusa, Dena Bunge, 
Dannon Dortcnklo and Nikl Pankow. 

•t ' » . 

WISH MISS MICHIGAN GOOD LUCK IN H£R 
JOURNBY TO MISS AMERICA 

Friday, August 17. S-} f*.m in cur Rcchtsur Store Saturday, August iS. 11a.tn.~( /•.»; in 

cut Livonia Stcfe. In the Luggage departments of both stores. In the Rechcstct store, Jeff 

Daniels, representative (cr Wings luggage, will present Miss Michigan, Vutcria la'ii with a 

gift of Wings h'ggagc. given in ecujunction with Jacobsen's. 

i - . -ract" *r.-:-jv—7t -*s%*-<r r^w-jsr-.vo cr f j ^ t , - u . » x c i - . > u v A s rx*.^ -ts. -..- to^Xtxaoxu^Fsag »-xTsr^fcO-r-
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, . We\v*Uon\e )«pbjorv» Cfmge, MaituCatd] VISA) *nd American llxprcs**-
Shop tntil 9 p.m. on Thur«diy and Tiidiy. UiUil'O p.m on Monday, Tticjday, Wtdnttday tvd Saturday. 
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This week's question: 

How do you think 
the Detroit Lions 

; will per for rn this > 

year? • 

We asked this question ':.:' 
at tfte Westland Post 
Office, v 

') don't know; They've 
got the hew coach, 80 • 
maybe they'll do all right. . 
I'm a hockey fan.' 

•—" SueHartsell 
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'I'm not sure. They've 
gotten better.' 

— Cheval Parker 

'Truthfully, I don't know. 
I'vogotnoldea/ 

— Floyd Harden 

3 

VVvvful, Because thoy 
don't have the right 
people In management . 
and coaching.' 

— Chris Kampfert 

'I think they're goln ĵ to 
do excellent because 
they'vogotawholenew 
attitude, they're going In 
the right direction.' 

— Mike Benyo 

'I think they'll win. Hike 
the attitude.' , 

— Anne Tobias 

We're looking 
for vacationers 

favorite topic o f conversation 
after Labor-day each year is "How 
did voir spend your summer vaca
tion?" The Observer Newspapers 
want to hear from their readers 
about summer vacations and share 
those stories with other readers. W e 
invite readers to share "How I spent 
my summer vacation" in 100 words 
or less. Enclose a photograph with 
your story and mail it to:, 

r 

©oSIS Id HIIHC5I €1111 
0yTlm8mlth 
staff writer 

Because petroleum' products are 
essential to dally life, escalatuig gas
oline prices won't be the only result 
of the Iraqi invasion of oil-rich 
Kuwait and the subsequent Persian 
Gulf crisis, according w a Lawrence 
Technological University economics 
professor.; 

Dr. Harold Hotelling, LTU associ
ate professor of economics, said that 
unless the crisis ends soon and the 
Iraqi-Kuwait oil tap reopens, people 
should expect to s e e higher-priced 
cars, home heating oil, airplane tick
ets and food, to name a few of the 
consequences. 

"Emphatically, yes . We've been 
through this before," Hotelling said 
when asked whether the crisis will 

rauMfflWBmhma 

carrier of the month 

Westland 

Summer Vacations 
Observer Newspapers 
3625fSchoofcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

Stories received by Monday, A ug. 2 7, will be considered 
for publication after Labor Day. So don't just tell your 
family members, neighbors, friends or co-workers about 
' that special vacation trip, this summer. Tell everyone/ 

You may ask for .agendas 591-ojoo 

Joshua Adam Knofski has been 
named the Westland Observer's car
rier of the month for August. 

Joshua, a sixth grader and honor 
roll student >'at S t John Lutheran 
School to Westland, Is the son of 
Fred and Cindy KnofskJ. 

In school, his favorite subjects a r e 
art and rhath..Outside "of classes, 
Joshua's hobbles are soccer and col
lecting baseball cards. 

He plans to attend Huron Valley 
High School. 

The pari he likes most about his 
Observer route is the money, he said. 

If you want to b* a 
.Wfttlarid Obwrvtr 
carrier, pfem call 

Joshua Knofski 

do more than throw gas prices out of 
whack. ° 

THE IMPORTANCE of petroleum 
to the economy became clear during 
the oil crisis of 1673-74, Hotelling 
said, adding that the impact of that 
crisis "probably will be repeated 
here." 

"Petroleum Just goes Into so many 
products," Hotelling said. "Home 
building, food, transportation, the 
construction of cars. 

"I / there's a long-term interrup
tion, we're going to see a wide range 
of price increases and that will add 
to inflationary pressure. But people 
will make long-term adjustments." 

Those might include s o m e of the 
things people did in the early 1970s-
— buying smaller cars, putting addi-

tlonal Insulation into their homes, 
moving closer to work and car-pool-. 
Ing—Hotell ing said. 

Hotelling said price controls, even 
gasoline rationing, would be the 
"most dangerous development" of a 
lengthy oil Interruption. 

OTHER RAMIFICATIONS of IH 
Persian Gulf conflict already are be^ 
ginning to be felt. 

Because the cost of Jet fuel Is rls> 
ing, some airlines already have In
creased the price of fares. "A 5..3 
percent Increase w a s announced by 
Pan Am and American," Hotelling 
said. , J 

"It's worth remembering that atrV " 
lines buy fuel on spot market. The£ ,• 
don't have long-term contracts to; 
protect them. I think they're begin.- ^ 
ning to feel the pinch already." ;;'; 

T, 

/ U n d e r provisions of Michigan's 
Open Meetings Act, you're entitled: 
to receive notices of government 
meetings. A public body must mail 
notices to people who, on an annual 
basis, request such notification. Un
der the act, payment of a reasonable 
fee m a y be required before notices 
are mailed. This provision applies to . 
all local, county and state govern
ments. At 1 the local level this in

cludes c i ty councils, school boards 
and various boards and commis 
sions. "•'.'."'• 

lunch menu for seniors 
The senior citizen nutrition pro

gram wil.l serve these hot m e a l s the 
week of Aug. 20: 

Monday — Lemon pepper chicken, 
rice, asparagus, pineapple Juice, 
chocolate pudding, milk. 

Tuesday — Chicken fajita on pita 
bread, baby carrots^ tossed salad 
with dressing, strawberries, milk. 

Wednesday — Ground beef tertr 
yakl, spinach, coleslaw, watermelon, , 
milk. / 

Thursday — Hamburger and bun, 
corn or. im- ob, tomato/onion salad, 

- ',1 
- r* «• 

baked apple, milk. 

Fr iday — Swedish meatball*.!? 
mashed potatoes, pickled b e e t s . v 

.Mandarin oranges, pumpernicHp 
bread with margarine, milk. <. „ 

Meals will be served at noon in the4' 
Westland Friendship Center, on 
Newbufgb north of Marquette; Whit-1; 
t ier Center, on Ann Arbor Trail west ' ' 
of Inkster Road, Kirk of Our Savior'''1 

Church on.Cherry Hill pear Carlsorf, 
and D Building near the f o r m e r ^ 
Westland Medlctl Center on M e r r P ^ 
mansoiith of Palmer. . . 

.*y 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

8ALE OF CITY OWNED PROPERTY 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN Ua« tulcd popoul* will t* rtceJveil«tu* Wfk* erf Ux Qlj Ckrt. to 
tin «vfc Ctbitr, MOO MJWlrtclt R M 4 Cirdoa Olf, MJchlpa Ulii'tftUgboM • l l l-UMItO, ea ce 
Mon Uooiij, Aojujt »7,1 MO *U^0 PJ«L, r» r««|vlft| bldi ©o U* portbix el City Owo«} Property. 

'•PropeMli innst b« nbmllled oo (oroa fombi«J by tie City atrk, lo • M*led eovtl«jx toionct, 
*Se»!«l Bid for CUyOrod Property." . 

/tot City n a n a tt« Hjht to ttctpt or rtjeet any er tQ bldi, lo wlo!* or la p*rt ud U> wilv» utj 
t/ifon&iliUe* *k«i ittmti la UK Usl lattrejt el U* Clly. 

R.D.SHO WAITER, 
City Clttk-Tmsjrer 

PobUsJtABrvatU.l^O 

f - « • - • COUPON • • • • A * ' ^ j v 

J"Shear-Delight»! • 
l Beauty Salon i 

|App(e.«25^ 
I T r 8hOflHiifdply 
I MirtwtExIfi 
} HAIR CUt$ •*•• 
j WARREN AT VENOY 
I Behind Am«otea'» RdUurant 
I 525-6333 
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LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmlngton Road 
Hvonla, MI «154-5474 ^ 

The Livonia Public Schools Board ot Education, Liybnla, MfchJgan, hereby In
vites the submission of sealed bids on: 
CAPACITY EXPANSION OP DEC/VAX ADMINISTRATIVE COMPUTER 

PROCESSING. -.••'•.•:, 
Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m. on the J7th day of August, 1890 at the office 
of the Board of Education, 1(124 Farroliigton Road, Livonia, Michigan At this 
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. Specifications and bid 
forms may be obtained at the office of the Board ot Education In the Purchasing' 

.Department :V..- '.-/. '^' '. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or alt bids In whole or In 
part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer-
ence,Jo waive in Informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (00) days subsequent to tho date of 
bldopenlng.' • ; ~ , • ." : : ; V-
Any questions regarding this bid should be directed to Jim Esscnmachcr. '• 

PebHsJi: Aoiust»tod 1«, 1M0. 

326-0633 NOW 
THRU END OF 

AUGUST 

CHAR-FEST '90 
"FOR A GRILL-LY GOOD TIME0 

SPECIAL CHAR-FEST MENU NOW THRU END OF AUGUST 
— Including >-

. GRILLED CHICKEN-N-CHIPS •CHAR-GRILLED STEAK TERIYAKI 
'• SWORDFISH KABOB • 

-\ 

rpREE"SPECIAL" DINNEfT\ C : 1 Q % O F F " ^ 
I 'on your birthday I ' READY TO COOK MARKET ITEMS ' 
r Ask for Details • \ T FOR YOUR BACKYARD B.B.Q. , 

CHARLIES WAYNE ROADHOUSE • 35111 W. MICH. AVE, 

At Gcrbcr Children's Centers, love means a secure environment. Kncoumj<emeiu when 
things get tough. Praise and affection freely given. Commimieriuo helping each other grow 

Recently, we changed ownership. But, our caring, loving siafT remains the same' 
Debe Ludwig, Executive Vice President and General Mnnager of the Centers, shown al>ove 

continues to oversee our operation. Our learning program still continues to provide 
children with safe, secure, itod creative activities for each day. 

One thing will change. \X'e need a new n a m e - a n d we "would like your help ; 

Enter our "Name Change" contest and >\>u may win a year's free child care Or urn 
might win the grand prize: a US. 'Ireasury bond which will grow to $25,000 in 15 years 

for more details, and an official entry' form, stop by your nearest Gerber Children's Center. 

H K L P U S HND A NhAV NAMIi! 

Crtnton 
3101 MlJlkyHd 
Phone 981J222 

Hint 
900 PirJSjf>ecl Atv. 
' Thonc 2>12881 r 

rwscf 
31760 Caxflckl Rd. 

IIKHIC 294 9090 

Sterling ItclgliU 
'• 2171 • 15 Mile Rd 

> Plkxic 9394567 

Troy 
!50El(Hi^M;oFd 

Phone 528-1780 . 

Utlca 
53050 Mound Rd. 
Phone 78186fl0 

Vt4liAnd 
31203 Rxd Rd. 
Phone729 3131 

32503 Ann AibofThll 
•HvWie 425-7670,-

i 

i: 

8 
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B/Marllyh Alton 
eppclaJ writer pkl 

,They also serve who only stand 
anp wait."— John Milton 

t 
$Ve know quJte a bit about what 

men did during World War It. We 
have seen pictures of men in uni
form, heard war stories, seen movies 
and read history books extolling bra
vely and hardship, but about what 
wcjmen did during that time? 

Now area senior citizens in their 
70S, these women are singing in the 
chfcrch choir, shopping at malls, 
standing in lines at the post of/ice. 
What were their lives like during the 
wax, years? How did the war shape 
their future? 

Whether married or single, facto
ry or office worker, or homemaker 
and mother, all had ties to the war 
and feelings about It. Each one's life 
is a thread in the tapestry of that 
era. Each has special memories and 
all share similar experiences and in
sights. 

'}t PUT MY heart and soul Into it 
(Job)," said Eva Le us, a former Livo
nia resident now living In Dearborn. 

The war brought about a new in
dustrial revolution, a social change 
ID the workplace. Just as tanks and 
alrtolanes replaced automobiles on 
production lines, so women replaced 
men in nearly every type of job. 

"If women didn't do it, it wouldn't 
get done," said Alleen Lewis of Red-
ford Township. 

Prior to the bombing of Pearl 
Hajjtor, 15 percent of married wom
en forked. This Increased dramati
cally as the escalating war de
creased the civilian male population. 
Called upon to handle tasks they 
were unaccustomed to, women per
formed willingly and well, according 
to a government report Issued by the 
Special Service Division of the Off
ice of War Information. 

The era of "Rosle the riveter" also 
was the time of Increased personal 
and financial independence for wom
en/ 

They earned their own money, 
xjk on total responsibility for car-
"^or children and home. : 

. ^ a riveter on fighter planes, 
Je^jte-Markle, now of Livonia, 
round th» work "monotonous and un-
be)levaW>noIsy." 

Mus coruldered her salary of $1 
aMour good pay, but making tank 
parts was physically deriiandlng. 

The former Florence Smith 
met Ed Deyo, an Air Force 
enlistee at a USO dance. 
They corresponded for three 
years. At the end of the war, 
they married. This photo* 
graph was taken in 1946 
when the happy couple cele
brated Ed's homecoming. 

LIVONIAN Loretta Klimczak in
spected airplane parts at Cadillac 
Motors In Detroit. 

Across the the Atlantic, Catherine 
Galley, now of Livonia, was similar
ly employed, at Rolls Royce in Scot
land. Another woman made para
chutes. All the women said the re
sponsibilities of these Jobs weighed 
upon them all, because men's lives 
depended upon their work. 

Florence Deyo of Livonia did cler
ical work for the Navy Department, 
and Lewis worked at an advertising 
agency contracted by the govern
ment to produce technical manuals. 

In England, Pauline Merrill, now 
of Livonia, performed in shows for 
servicemen, often Just ahead of the 
action. 

Others baby-sat for working moth
ers, or clerked in stores. Some wom
en had to work to support them
selves, other chose to work. 

No matter what their Jobs, or why 

they worked, all agree that they 
were workJng 'for the war effort." 

Though rationing was the thing 
most of these women recalled, they 
agreed It wasn't much'of a hardship. 
Because people had HUIe daring the 
Depression, just prior to the war, 
they were accustomed to making do 
or doing without. 

Sugar, gas and meat were among 
the rationed goods. Long lines 
formed and when word passed 
among neighbors that the local gro
cery had butter, long lines formed. 
Nylon stockings were particularly 
missed and in such demand that "we 
stood in line for hours" to buy a pair 
at Hudson's, said Deyo. 

During the war, women such as 
Leus worked more than 40-hour 
weeks, raised children and did volun
teer work. 

THE WAR brought couples togeth
er in many ways. Deyo met an Air 
Force enlistee at a USO dance. They 
corresponded for three years while 
he was overseas. She wrote to him 
every day. At the end of the war, 
they married. 

"We wouldn't have met, if not for 
the war," said Deyo. 

Galley's family billeted two Cana
dian servicemen in their home In 
Scotland. She married one. 

But not all single men were away. 
Some were servicemen stationed 
stateside. Others were being shipped 
out or returning. Just 19, Dolores 
Pope, now of Redford Township, 
went to Miami with a friend. 

"It was a like a fantasy. We had 
dates every night. The men were 
lined up," recalled Pope. 

Until the bombing of Pearl Har
bor, the war had been — as the song 
goes "over there," remote despite 
the number of U.S. servicemen in
volved. That war had come directly 
to the United States Jarred people 
into reality. 

Disbelief was the Initial reaction 
to the news that a U.S. base bad been 
attacked by the Japanese. 

"I thought it was a Joke at first," 
said Jordis Johnsen of Livonia. 

For women who lived in the De
troit area, the attack brought fears 
that war could come to their door
step. Detroit was a center of war 
materiel production, a likely target 
for^hejpnejny, MfrrJU-lo-England-
and Galley in Scotland often heard 
the sounds of gunfire, bombs and air 
raid sirens. They said it was a fright
ening way to live. 

GIVE NEW LIFE TO YOUR JEWELRY. For one day only 
wc will have in our store a large selection of contemporary and traditional 

settings in 14 karat and 18 karat gold. We'll help you make your 
selection, ancl reset your diamond WHILE YOU WATCH. 

TRADE IN YOUR OLD DIAMOND FOR A NEW, LARGER STONE. 
In addition to a large selection of settings, wc will also have an impressive selection 
of fine quality loose diamonds. Now is the time to trade up to a larger diamond. An 

appraiser will be available at each location; please call for an appointment. 

EASTLAND—AUGUST 17 V SOMERSET—AUGUST 18 

C^ARIES W. WARREN 
jrytutj tiya im 
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These v/omen all contributed to the war effort. 
In England, Pauline Merrill, (left) now of Livo
nia, performed in shows for servicemen, often 
just ahead of the action. The photo at the bot
tom is of Pauline In 1944. Catherine "Kate" Gai-

Despite their fear and worries, 
many women shared an underlying, 
unspoken compassion for the enemy 
servicemen. 

WHEN MERRILL witnessed the 
crash of a German plane, she 
thought, "that man in the plane is 
someone's son." 

Yet none of these women opposed 
the bombing of Japan. The attitude 
was that "Japan had it coming" and 
would have "done It to us If they had 
the capability." 

The war in Europe ended May 
1945. Japan surrendered on Aug. 14 
that year. World War n was over. 

"People were delirious with joy," 
said Markle. "The streets were 
packed with people." 

The phrase "the war effort" was a 
matter of pride to work and sacri
fice on behalf of the cause of free
dom. Patriotism was assumed, not 
scorned. 

None of these women complained 
about conditions they endured,, nor 

-dld-any speak negatively^ol thegov--' 
emmenl's policies during the war. 
Every woman, however, agreed that 
"things are so different now" — that 
women are more Independent, more 

I ' I ! • I . ' 

GUY V/ARR£N/«taff photoflffipfw* 

ley, now of Livonia, was employed, at Rolls 
Royce in Scotfand while Jeannette Markle 
(right) of Livonia v/orked as a riveter on fighter 
planes. 

Prior to the bombing of Pearl Harbor, 15 percent of married 
v/omen worked. This increased dramatically as the escalating 
war decreased the civilian male population. The former Flor
ence Smith, now Florence Deyo and her twin sister (back row, 
second and third from left) of Livonia did clerical work along 
with these other women for the Navy Department in downtown 
Detroit. 

politically astute, more publicly vo- a period of their lives, they said, 
cal and have greater influence In In- with good and _bad jtsj>ect8._Mosi_ 

-teraatkHidl uidttua. Butrnot-Hr~agT«a~U>at> "we didn't think we 
agreed these are necessarily positive were doing anything special'' 
changes. 

All said they seldom speak of that Marilyn Allen is a freelance 
early time In their lives. It was a Just writer who lives in Livonia. 

For the Best Times 
of Your l ife! 

125th Anniversary Specials 
Itic best'tlmcs arc often those spent 
together at home. To help you create a more 
beautiful setting for the l>cst times in your 
life, we're offering our entire selection of 
hand crafted furnishings by Harden. 

Brcakfront China 
Side Chairs, each 
Arm Chairs, each 
Extension Dining 
Table (extends to %") 
Server 

Reg. SALE 

$4284 $2999 
$ 60s $ 424 
$ 718 $ 503 

$1699 $1189 
$1735 $1199 

JVVT;..'i n l»jr*V»C*»*t 

Savings Up To 0 OFF 

20292 Middlehclt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
9 £ | MQM., THUR&i fBK *M:9;0O MUM.. UIUM9., fW. V.W-V.W 

TUE3., WED., 6AT. 0:30*5:30 474-6900 OPEN 8UN0AV8 1-Jf P.M. CSC! 
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Don't look for a major disagree
ment between U.S. Sen. Carl Levin 
and GOP challenger Bill Schuette on 
U.S. military action in the Middle 
East. Both support U.S. action to 
date. ''•;. . -

/ But they disagree sharply on nee-, 
essary steps to keep oil prices low at 
home; V 

Both candidates, support recent 
deployment of. U.S. troops in Saudi 
Arabia as a necessary step to pre
vent regional domination by Iraqi 
leader Saddam Hussein. : -

"You don't want someone like Sad
dam Hussein controlling the Arabian 
peninsula" said Levin, ^Detroit. "To 
have him contrblling 75 percent of 
the world's oil reserves is unaccept
able and could be devastating to the 
world's economy!"/ '.•<' 

Schuette, R-Sanford, agreed the 
situation was dangerous to U.S. in
terests^ r;-i{'•'-, .\-\:;l':. 

"If Hussein succeeds, he'll control 
the spigot that can turn on or off the 
oil that flows into the free world," 
Schuette said. "That's something we 

'You don't Want 
someone like Saddam 
Hussein con trotting the 
Arabian peninsula.' 

' — Sen. pari Levin, D-
Detroit. 

obviously don't want to have hap
pen." -••'• .-:- /0,: .- -..\,\ .. . • ;-,; 

Both also support the multination
al effort to block sale of Iraqi oil and 
restrict the flow of goods into the 
middle extern nation in/ retaliation, 
for its invasion of Kuwait. . :" 

, ECONOMIC PRESSURE repre
sents a ^Mo-able, achievable" effort 
to dislodge Iraqi troops from 
Kuwait, Levin said. 

"If that boycott sticks, Iraq is a 
total basketcase and maybe the mili
tary will dispose of Saddam 
Hussein," Levin said. 

Schuette praised president U.S. 
President George Bush's efforts In 
securing a multinational response. 

"We're taking the le'ad, quite prop
erly, but we're not going it alone," 

haldean: 

Schuette said. .:': '' .;•-
Despite recent rollbacks, a heavy 

increase in domestic oil prices has 
triggered fears, of a recession. 

And It's on economic issues where 
Levin and Schuette disagree/ -.;,'—. 

Oil companies should "show a lit-
' tie patriotism and not gouge the con
sumer" Levin said, a line also quoted 
by Michigan Gov. James Blanchard. 

To prevent prices from rising fur
ther, Levin suggested selling off 
some of the U.S. strategic oil 
reserves, coupled with the sale of 
West German and Japanese. 
reserves., "" . 

"If we are wUling to sell oil from 
our reserve, then Germany and Ja
pan should be opening up their re
serve proportionally, ""he said. 

AT THE SAME time, Levin en
couraged President Bush to press oil 
companies for voluntary restraint in 
passing increases along to the con
sumer. 

"I think that the president jawbon
ing the oil companies can be very ef
fective," Levin said. "They (oil com
panies) were very interested in see
ing him elected." 

Schuette has called for a U.S. At-

'lt (Saddam) Hussein 
succeeds, he'll control 
the spigot that can 
turn on or bit the oil 
that flov/s Into the free 
world.' ' 

— Rep, Bill Schuette 
R-Sanford 

torney general's investigation into 
oil price rtees — with "rollbacks and 
rebates" for consumers if oil compa
nies are found guilty of artiflcally 
raising prices. 

But Schuette also said the U.S. 
should use the opportunity In expand 
domestic oil exploration, 

"We need incentives for oil and 
gas exploration," he said. "By saying 
that, I'm not talking about opening 
new wells off the Florida Keys, but . 
in re-opening wells that were forced 
to close, including some right here in 
Michigan." 

U.S. troops have been arriving dai
ly in Saudi Arabia. As many as 
250,000 troops could be dispatched, 

augmented by contingents from 
-Egypt and other Arab and western 

countries. * : . 
Iraq's subsequent annexation' of 

Kuwait, stated by Hussein as a're-
aqulsiton of tradionally Iraqi territo
ry, was "reminiscent of the events/ of. 
the 19303," Levin said -c i t ing Nazi, 
leader Adolf Hitler's stated rationale 
for annexing territory in central Eu
rope, :.:". ':''y ••:' 

"iCi reminiscent of Hitler,*', Levin 
S a i d . - ':•-/• ; ' . • ' ; • , ; • • _ • " • 

At the same time the senator 
joined the chorus of elected officials 
criticizing oil companies for steep, 
rapid price Increases in cthe face of 
the crisis. 

If It come3 to war. Levin said the 

US. has substantial air and nava) 
power In the region, plus ati appar
ent commitment from the Soviets; %. 
not to intervene. ^>? 

"If this invasion occurred a yeai> 
ago, I think the dynamics might baye.v 
been different," he said. "You mlgbt 3 
have had the Soviet Union playing 
off countries against each oth,?f• * 
Now, the Soviet Union Is realjy 
yearning to become part of thqlT. 
world order." . .-':iji, 

While also saying the situation rejy:, 
minded him of- Nazi expansion,.;, 
Schuette said the WestV response,,',, 
would be different (hla time. t.»sj-. 

"He'U (Hussein) find, that 1990 ,i*a 
not like 1939 when other nations pu'r^, 
sued a policy of appeasement." ,_-><; 

^̂ .T-?f'irfcwrhaitiĝ f>fr,'7-r.'«'--̂ ŷp̂ » 

Carl Levin and Bill Scheutte aren't 
the only ones expressing support for 
U.S. policy in the Middle East. 

The Chaldean Federation of, 
America, a group whose area mem-'; 
bers can trace their family heritage 
to Iraq has placed, "confidence . . . 
behind President Bush," according 

to a statement released 
spokesman Tom George. 

At the same time, the group de
nounced "aggressive action" In • the 
region. • 

The group endorsed a "peaceful, 
speedy situation to this conflict in 
the Middle East." 

"Many U.S. Chaldeans have rela
tives still living In Iraq," George 
said. "This gives us cause for even 
greaterconcern." 

Chaldeans are Christians whose 
ancestry can be traced back to 
northern Iraq. 

"As with any large group, Chal-

for U.S. policy 
deans have Individual likes, dislikes 
and opinions," George said. "Be
cause we are fortunate enough to be 
American citizens, we are free to ex
press these feelings. Our confidence 
Is behind President Bush and the 
government of the United States of 
America." 

I Home Grown 
I Over 60varieties •' B(g& Bushy 
J in land2gaLpots 

; Available 
\ 

Peat Moss 
5 / l t o I CANADIAN 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • 
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S9EB ' 
FREE DELIVERY! 
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FURNITURE, INC. 
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Theouality ctiftsminshJp & 
jduraole fabrics of Mar-Clay 
Nfan̂ SPECJAĴ SAWIGSJ 

Mar-CJoy M a n o r 

Clayton Marcus 
itkstmwiA Am/rid 

584 VV. Ann Arbor 1rail • Plymouth, Michigan 48170 (31 J) 4<V4700 
Open Daily 9:30.6, Thurs. & Fri til 9, Sat. till 5:30 

9 Americana Craft Show: 
Saturday, August 2$ I 

[.Sunday, August 26 \ 
. 1 1 A M - 5 P M • 
• at Greenmead - 8 hide and NewOurgh *' 
I Over SO 'Deafers \ 
• • Textiles •Country • • Food Booths * 
• • Wood • Victorian • Entertainment » 
• 'Visit the. Show and . • 
• Tour tfte Viffage arid Museum \ 
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Evergreen Trees 
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• Scotch Pine 
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' SUMMER HRSt 
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BIRMINGHAM ONIY ~ 4 PAYS ONLY! 
Here's a once-oryear chance to dress-up your home at great, great 

prices. At Hagoplcm World of Rugs lr> Birmingham we're closing-outoursijm-
nier stock of sensatfonaI ad-wool handmade Oriental rugs, All at 1/2 oil 
Choose from hundreds of new, antique, and semJ-antlque Orientals - In the 
best designs,the best colors, and the best sizes,, .from TXI'matstq 14'X20' 
palace masterpieces. 

tfAGOPIAN'S 1/2 OFF SUMMER CLEARANCE, Hurry In! Sale ends Sunday! 
Who says 'There ain't no cure for the summer times blues?' , 

The Original Since 1939, 
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O FOOTBALLERS WANTED 
Garden City Youth Athletic Asso

ciation Is accepting football regis
trations for boys between 8 and 14. 

; Experience Isn't required. People 
; may register by calling 427-5979 
: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday after 

5 p*.rr). 
* r 

O \U THE PARK 
Saturdays through Sept. 22 - Six 

; miles of the Middle Rouge Parkway 
; (Hines Drive) will be closed to traffic 
every Saturday for your family to 
.run, walk or bicycle safely. The 
drive will be closed from Warren-
dale Picnic Area (west of Outer 

: Drive) to the Nankin Mills Station 
(Ann Arbor Trail and Hines Drive). 
Parking available at Warrendale, 
;Merriman Hollow and Nankin Mills 
picnic areas. Hines Drive will be 
closed 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

0 CAR WASH 
'% Saturday, Aug. 18 - The John 
Glenn marching band and orchestra 
wllj.hold a car wash 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
kt/the Classy Chassis Auto Wash, 
IWfi Wayne Road at Cowan. Drivers 
ar# asked to enter from the Cowan 

• ? v, 

C^PAND CONCERT 
:

; [-Sunday, Aug. 19 — The Westland 
Cultural Society will sponsor a con
tact of Country/Western Music at 7 

'n. at Jaycee Park, Wlldwood and 
' ter. There is no admission. 

;GED TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday, Aug. 20-21 — 
ivonla Public Schools will offer 

tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Bentley 
pter, 15100 Hubbard. For more in

formation, caU 523-9294. 

••SOCCER 
•Monday-Friday, Aug. 20-24 - Bri-

tiiinta Soccer LTD will hold soccer 
<!|(nD at the Wayne-Westland YMCA, 
raJch also serves Garden City. 
Tii?re will be professional soccer 
payers and coaches from England 

; band to develop the skills of 
r players. The Y. Is on Wayne 

d, south of Cherry/Hill. For In-
atlon, call 721-7044/ 

*S j t lJUSWyvlEKS BECOME 
ATRAVELAGENT 
£; A* a 4^ 
|efravol Agent **~ 
,'yoM will have an 
^opportunity to 
&EJE THE WORLD. 
• Financial AldJWailflBle-

fyyVt^ 

• Over 100 hour* of Sabre 
Computer Training. • f r e e 
Placement Assistance 

tASTSIDE WEST3IDE 
J754r7679 1-600-482^3694 

t ' 
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O RUMMAGE SALE 
Saturday, Aug. 25 - Garden City 

Presbyterian Church will hold Its 
rummage sale from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
in the church basement, 1841 
MIddlebelt, two blocks south of 
Ford. There will be clothing, house
hold Items, furniture and appliances, 
books, sports equipment and more. 
O MARCHING MUSIC 

Saturday, Aug. 25 — John Glenn 
High School's marching band will be 
In neighborhoods to play selections 
at your request from ita repertoire. 
Donations accepted will benefit the 
marching band fund. 

G SCHOOL OPENS 
Monday, Aug. 27 — St Dunstan 

School will open its doors at 8:15 
a.m. and classes will begin at 8:30 
a.m. The first week of school will be 
half days, with classes terminating 
at 11:30 a.m. St. Dunstan School is at 
1615 Belton, two blocks west of Ink
ster Road, a half mile south of Ford. 
Openings are available at all grade 
levels. For Information, call Sister 
Mariella at 425-4380 or 425-8750. 
O SOCCER 

Throagh Monday, Aug. 27 — 
Registrations are being accepted for 

srsnr T V ^ ' ^ r i T 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail ilems for the calendar lo the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The dale, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

girls and boys born in the years 
1972-1985 for Westland soccer 
teams. For information, call 721-
6229. 

O BILINGUAL 
Wednesdays, Sept. 19, Oct. 24, 

Nov. 21 — A bilingual story hour 
will be at 10 a.m. In Noble Library, 
82901 Plymouth Road at Farming-
ton. Spanish stories and music will 
expose children to both languages. 
Registration will begin Sept. 4. To 
register, call 421-6600. 

O HOLOGRAMS 
Wednesday, Sept. 26 — A program 

for young adults will be held at 7 
p.m. In Noble Library, 32901 Plym
outh Road at Farmington. John 
Lesko, physics Instructor, will lead a 

discussion on holography and laser 
technology. Registration begins Sept. 
11. To register, call 421-C600. 

O CRAFT SHOV/ 
Saturday, Oct. 6 - Garden City 

High School Air Force Junior ROTC 
Booster Club's craft show will be 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Table3/space rental is 
still available to crafters for>20 per 
table or two tables for J25. For in
formation and application, call Ron 
Koss, 522-5604 or Lynn Draper. 728-
3903. 

O BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Oct. 13 - St. Theodore 

Church's Confraternity of Christian 
Mothers will hold its boutique 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. In the parish, 8200 N. 
Wayne Road, Just south of Joy. Items 

created by 70 crafters will be on 
sale. There will be hourly door 
prizes, raffles, refreshments and 
baked goods. Tables are still avail
able. For information, call 721-8082 
or 728-2187. 
O ARTS & CRAFTS 

Saturday, Oct. 13 - St. Damian's 
Church Sodality will hold Its arts and 
crafts Show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
school, 29891 Joy, west of Middle-
belt. There will be a raffle, baked 
good3, and loads of food. Table rent
al is 125. For Information, call 522-
8095. 

O CRAFT SHOV/ 
Saturday, Nov. 10 — Kettering 

Craft Show will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 
the school, 1200 S. Hubbard, a half 
mile south of Cherry Hill and half 
mile west of Merriman. Six-foot ta
bles are available for $15 or $25 for 
two. For information, call Mary, 
721-7384 or Karen, 721-1266. 

O MORE CRAFTS 
Saturday, Dec. 1 — Crafters are 

needed for the Hamilton Elementary 
Craft Show. For Information, call 
Barb 722-7264, Bobbie 728-4916 or 
Ed 728-2657. 

O DANCERS WANTED 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting registrations for fall. Stu
dents ages 3 through adults can 
learn Polish folk dancing, American 
polkas, along with a touch of jazz 
and various routines. For Informa
tion, cajl 427-2636 or 464-1263. 

O EXE.RCISE 
Monday through Friday — An ex

ercise and walking program for re
tirees 50 and over will be 9:30-10:30 
a.m. with an instructor at Westland 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New-, 
burgh. This is a light exercise and 
walking program. If more exercise 
is needed, the exercise room is open 
daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more 
information, call 722-7632. 

O CARDIAC GROUP 
Monday* - A cardiac support 

group meets the second and fourth 
Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The group will 
offer educational and emotional sup
port of "cardiac patients and their 
families. 
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Starts Today 

Enjoy additional savings 
on many items already reduced 50% [ 
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T, HE TICKETEDJ>RICE OFALL 

ALREADY-REDUCED SUMMER FASHIONS' 

FOR WOMEN, MEN & CHILDREN 

INCLUDING SHOES, ACCESSORIES & MORE 
The reductions are terrific, and so are the selections! 

Current 25% Off 
Just two examples: Orig. Sale Price Price 

Blazers from 
a famous maker 

Silk print dresses 

180.00 89.99 

200.00 99.99 

67.49 
74.99 

Your 25% reduction will be taken at the register. 
* Excludes Cosmetics • Men's Shoes • Furs • Special Purchase Items • Home Store 

COME IN SOON TO THE NEAREST YOU! 
Safe ends AuguM 19th. I.onl & Taylor, l';tlrhne, lakeside, Twelve Oaks and Hriarwood Mall. 
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Are they a blessing, or zoning nightmare? 
B y p a t Murphy 
staff svrlter 

Id New Jersey and California, 
where they've caught on, they're 
called Elder Cottages, or ECHO 
(Elderly Cottage Housing Opportuni
ty) housing. 

In Australia, where they reported
ly originated, they're called "Granny 
Flats." 

By any name, however, they're a 
golden opportunity, according to a 
Bloomfield Hills businessman who 
plans to introducing them to the De
troit area. 

"One of our biggest problems is 
affordable housing for the elderly," 
said J. Robert'Gillette, who sees a 
marketing niche that coincides with 
a growing societal concern. 

Gillette Is well versed in the hous
ing needs of the elderly. He Is presi
dent of American House Retirement 
Residences with 14 senior citizen 
communities in southeast Michigan. 

With the number of senior citizens 

lease the units.to.provide- independ
ent living for relatives near their 
residence. . . . . _ ,. 

Having a granny flat in the back 
yard for elderly parents offers nu
merous advantages, said Gillette, 
which explains why they have been 
accepted in areas of Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey and California. 

"The seniors can live independent
ly," he. said. "Yet they're close 
enough to see the grandkids grow up. 

"The beauty of this concept is that 
the cottages can be quickly set up 
(because they are manufactured and 
modular) and^they can be easily re
moved when they are no longer 
needed." • 

The concept has been popular in 
Australia for years, but hasn't 
caught on in the United States bê  
cause conditions haven't been ripe, 
he said, "Until now." 

The units range from 500 to 700 
square feet, with kitchen and laun
dry facilities. The costs are still ten
tative, but as envisioned by Gillette J 

granny flats will lease for around 
growing rapidly — and federal as
sistance decreasing almost as rapid- „ 
ly — granny flats may be the wave*! $650 per month and sell for about 
of the future. $35,000. 

Gillette and associates said they Gillette said as with most new 
are approaching the cities of Farm- concepts, granny flats may generate 
ington Hills, Rochester Hills and 
Dearborn Heights with a two-part 
proposition. 

They plan to submit site plans for 
granny flats — or elder cottages — 
at their retirement communities in 
each of those cities as prototypes. 
They envision 22 in Farmington 
Hills, 8 in Rochester Hills and 41 in 
Dearborn-Heights. • 

They will be offered as an option 
for seniors who don't want, or can't 
afford, more expensive quarters like 
those at American House facilities, 
that can run as high as $1,400 per 
month. 

Gillette also wants to of fer granny 
flats to families that want to buy or 

DREAM STATION 
Radio control Hobbles 
Tamiya super Sale 

Reg. 
$489 
$565 

$259.99 
$184 99 
$163.95 

NOW 
$214.99 
169.99 
169.99 

$105.99 
$99.99 

Avante 4 wd. 
Vanquish 4 wd. 
KngCebJwd. 
Mud 8l«ter 2 wd 
Falcon 2 wd. 

Team Losl 
JRX2 2wd. $299.99 $165.99 
jfxt2wd. $359.95 $193,99 

Csil For weekly SpedsH 
29533 Ford Rd. 

—At-M Wdtebelt-3^f05^from-K-M3ft -

k'fJ 522-5400 

some controversy, especially In den
sity-conscious communities with re
strictive zoning regulations. 

"I don't see many problems with 
building the prototypes," he said. 
"We own the property" and already 
have favorable zoning. 

But enabling families to lease or 
buy granny flats may take require 
some zoning changes or special use 
permits, he said. 

"Once city officials and council 
members understand the critical 
need for this kind of housing/the cost 
savings for citizens and the improve
ment in the quality of life for our 
elderly, they will welcome it (granny 
flats) with open arms," Gillette said. 

George Beman's 

VENUS CLEANERS 
. Ihc ultimate in dry cleaning 

Specializing in: 
» Treatment of smoke odor 
and water damage 

• Cleaning of mini and 
vertical blinds 

• In-plant cleaning of furs, 
draperies, curtains, linens, 
and lamp shades 

14343 Schoolcrall 
Detroit, Michigan 48227 

(313)837-8678 
Pick up and delivery service 3*jik)ble 

300 REBATE 
bruant 

On Deluxe Furnace and 
Central Air 
Conditioning 

Lifetime Furnace, 
Heat Exchanger Warranty 
5 Year Compressor Warranty 
Easy Financing 
Call for Free Estimate 

Call u$ for a free estimate! 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
~ (313) 722-3870 M 

Free Installation 
67% 
TO 

"70% Setet Custom Vertical 
£ O Off Minds & Free Installation 

mTAti pwei* 

PATTERN 

me 
CxtOXJKT 

80* X M" 

74* X W 

W X « 4 * 

C-CURVE 
SHELL 
P.V.Q. 

70% Off 7 8 ¾ OFF 

48.60 
75.60 

94.50 
iM-xev 119.40 

SIUO& 
GALA 

FA8RC 

FfiEEFRaOKTI NO HANDLING CHAROES 
— BA6(X 

BOUCLE8 

49.50 
88.88 

116.82 
150.70 

wr/A» 
flAGE 

fABHC 

70% OFF 

56.40 

92.40 
121.80 
156.90 

CANAOA 
IV 

FABRC 

73% OFF 

64.80 
104.22 

130.41 
168.21 

8TONE 
FABRC 

75% OFF 70% OFF 

71.25 
124.25 
162.25 

205.25 

MACRAWE 

NATURAL 

96.90 

165.90 

225.00 
288.90 

^Widths u 
to. 120" 

Custom Mini Blinds 
Crest* Majestic 1" Mini Blinds 

Free Valance :Free Installation* 
7% FHE6 FREIGHT - NO HANDLING V 

jjg54" [2680|31.7S 

tfrAptry bovllqu* eovpOA 

I Ml Special Order WALLPAPER ' 
• Free Freight &... 45% 

l„ri,-.fM, M.fH .. . l 'n..Mtl I ,t s.»lrpr. r i s $•,(, t/ltHt*,,\, <(.-.( . . . , , 1 , - , - ,4 . , , .„ (, , , , , , 
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NOV! AREA 
P*pp«r Squar* 

Fi/mirtgton H\l» 
47«-3l33 

F'ARMlNGTON 
HILLS 

Orcfi*dU<.-UM.Clr. 
30656 Orchard UcRd 
• f ftirtngert IfTs 

62^4313 

_ ' • • 

TROY T CANTON " ' ^ ^ 
Venuj Raza 

6046 Roctoitof fW 
- Troy 

. W:l0 lO 

Canton Cornert Cir] 
42775 Fwdfld. 

. Canton 
9flt«7400 

'The beauty of this concept is that the 
cottages can be quickly set up 
(because they are manufactured and 
modular) and they can be easily 
removed when they are no longer 
needed.' 

—J. Robert Gillette, president 
American House Retirement Residences 

. That prediction may'prove true in 
the long run. But the Idea of putting 
modular housing units into single-
familyneighborhoods struck a decid
edly sour note in the communities 
Gillette has targeted. 

"Oh, my God," gasped Matt Marc-
hand, deputy building director in 
Dearborn Heights, when informed of 
the proposal to put granny flats in 

areas zoned single-family. 
Marchand said he hadn't seen the 

specifics of Gllletto's proposal. "But 
it sounds like allowing multiple-fam
ily . zoning in single-family areas. 
That's a 'no, no/ at least under exist
ing regulations." 

On second thought, however, 
Marchand said any proposal would 
be extensively researched, "Maybe 

they could be allowed with special 
land use permits." 

In Farmington Hills, current zon
ing regulations for single family 
areas require minimum yard sizes 
and set backs, according to Katie Vh 
rich, staff planner. "And there are 
density limitations. 

"I don't see many problems with 
them (granny flats) on their property 
(American House at 24400 Middle-
belt)," said Ulrich, who had not yet 
seen any specific proposals. 

But the planning commission 
would have to give serious review 
before granny flats would be al
lowed in residential areas, she said. 

In Rochester Hills, existing zoning 
would not permit granny flats, ac
cording to Susan Danlelewlcz, asso
ciate planner. 

"We have restrictions on mini
mum lot sizes," said Danielewicz 
said. "There's also the question of 
how they would be taxed." 

In other areas of the country, ac

cording to information provided t y 
Gillette, granny flats are generally 
taxed as real property (like regular 
homes), personal properly (like trav
el traUors),or temporary structures. 
The difference, of course, would af
fect the cost. 

Brigit Hasslg, community planner 
and housing specialist in the South-
field office of the Area Agency on 
Aging, said she is pleased to see the 
idea of granny flats coming to 
southeastern Michigan. 

"There are zoning considerations 
to be worked out," she said. "But 
granny flats are an excellent alter
native for the elderly." 
* Granny flats enable seniors to live 

independently while retaining their 
privacy, she said, and close to a usu
ally good support system — their 
families or relatives. 

She was concerned, however, the 
granny flats proposed by Gillette are 
simply too expensive for most fami
lies. 

(TIFFANY MAffiBLE " ^ 
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•Threshold* of Marblf 
• M a / b l t Tables-Made lo Order 
• Bo/ Tops A R*l)tn« 
• Coffee and End Tabic* 
• Table Tops-Made to Order 
• Fancy Window Sills 
• Plain Window Sills 
• Sill for Oay or Dow Windows 
• Ma/ble Wall ranellng 
•'Marble Door Tubs 
• Fleodble Marble for Cimrd 

or Roundced Posls 
• Marble or Onyx Sinks and Vanity 

Tops- Up lo 10 ft. 
' Special Corner Sinks and Vanities 

"• Bath Tub? and Showers 
' • Complele Marble tJalh Rooms 

• Marble Kitchen Counter Tops 

' "If It Can Be Made in Marble, We Can Make It" 

— VVestland Custom Marb l e— 
36222 Glenwood • Westland 
(3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road) 

721-0520 
M-Sat. 10-5 

UOCATlONAL/fEeHNlGAL CENTER ,I 
i.^^teUkMieJ. 

EPENDABLE CUSTOM SIDINC 
Soti<l V iny l SitJiiiic 
A luminum O u t t c t s 
Vinyl Replacement Wint i 

36455 Marquolio Westland, Ml • (313)595-2135 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
(SHEREH 

featuring 
PageMaker®, SuperPaint®, 

Quark®, and more! 
FREE TUITION if qualifiod — ask for... 

Typesetting/Electronic Publishing 

9 3 ° & 1 5 9 
WtUm O. ford Veeidon*l/T«hrf<»l Ontw — Wiyr*-W«i«ind Community ScJttol DUt/tel 

OAV. EVENING 
orSATUROAV 

CLASSES AVAILABLE 

Mom, send your kids 
back to class in style 
with 33% off our 
everyday low prices! 
Save on selected 
sportswear from 
some of your favorite 
brand names. 
Everyday low prices, 
9.99-26.99. 

6 6 9 _ 1 8 0 8 

All Socks 
& Tights 

Everyday lov/ price. 990-4.99 

660-3.34 

Compare at: 
$10 

Our everyday 
lov/price: 

7.99 
Take 33% off. 

you pay: 

5.38 
MART KIDS 

Plus,,."enter to .win a-
Hueh Puppies* $10,000 
college scholarship 
fop your child I. Childron must 
be 8 years of age or younger. 
No purchase necessary. 

We participate In 
(Kids In Distressed Situations), 
Our industry'8 organization 
committed to help children in need. 

•Savings deducted at-
register. Sizes <y stylos 
mayvaryby8tore. 

Hurry! August 15 thru August 19 only! 

KIDS MART 
/•;•:« •:•••. ^ Big Brands, Little Prices] 
' OffBOff, Bol Air ODntor, 8800 R. Etght Mito Rd • VrmUHD,'WssUand iWng Center • 80OTH0A7B aiuihtnwn'iiiVvrfn«rt»nfAn. 

WKtmimiMRd. • BBaMtTmrnAm^mRd.(NearIakoSde) • ^ ^ S f f A S d f f l S S 
Ctenter ̂ i W W ^ a ^ ( ^ ^ 

iLL UlA. 
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0y V/ayno Poal 
statfwrltor 

1 ' Business, union and civic leaders 
could square off against an ad hoc 
Wayne County homeowners group In 
what could prove November's odd
est, most compelling, election race. 

' A t Issue Is jet engine noise from 
Metro Airport — and possibly the 
airport's future. 

> The homeowners group, Citizens 
Against Aircraft Noise (CAAN), has 
already filed petitions calling for an 

; election day vote on airport expan
s i o n . 

The issue involves |100 in bonds 
for a new 3,200-car airport parking 
structure — a small part of a 
planned $1 billion airport improve
ment project. 

'•*' But both sides admit there's more 
to it than that. 

CAAN members say voting 
against the bonds Is a way to show 
that county residents are fed up with 
airport noise. 

Though their budget is limited, 
group members appear committed 
to doing whatever 13 necessary to get 
their point across. 

"WE'RE GOING in with the idea 
we'll be oulspent," said CAAN 
spokesman David J. Esper, a Dear
born attorney. "Our goal Is to mount 
a grassroots information campaign 
- to let people know what the issues 
are and to reach them.one-on-one." 

County officials, fearful (he entire 
airport project would be at risk, say 
they've begun putting together a co
alition of community leaders to back 
the bonds. 

"We want to show there's broad 
support for airport plans," deputy 
county executive Michael Duggan 
said. 

Though a county clerk's ruling on 
the petitions' validity isn't expected 
until Aug. 20, petitions appear cer
tain to be certified. Circulators gath
ered 19,000 signatures - 4,000 more 
than would be necessary to force the 
vote. 

It Is doubtful the county would 
challenge many signatures, accord
ing to Duggan. 

"We're preparing for an election," 
he said. 

Noise oomplaints have Increased 
since November, when flight pat
terns at the Romulus airport 
changed. 

More flights have been routed 
over pearborn, Dearborn Heights 
and Taylor. CAAN supporters, many 
of whom live in those three cities, 
say increased Jet noise is ruining 
their neighborhoods. Complaints 
have also surfaced among Livonia, 
Garden City, Westland and Redford 
neighborhoods. 

"We had no trouble getting signa
tures," Esper said. "Our circulators 
tell us only about one in every 10 
people they approached refused to 
sign." 

Though petitions were primarily 
circulated in the Dearborn area, 
Esper said signers came from "eve
ry community In the county." 

FINAL 1 0 DAYS.. . 
CLQIIIMC PERMANENTLY 
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Storewlde Sale! 
Everything Must Go!!! 

(All Sales Final) 

"Thank You For Your Patronage Over The 
Past 12 Years." 

• ' • V CORNER CURTAIN SHOPPE 
%%0 853 W. Ann Arbor Trail 

• . (Next Door to Mayflower Hotel) 
PLYMOUTH .--• 
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IOIOL 
More than you imagined 

Sicily is more than you imagined It's 
towering mountains, ancient ruins and 
brilliant Mediterranean sunshine. It's gentle 
warm winds that caress < ; 
scenic shores It's one of [:••<' 
Europe's most popular 
vacation islands. A 
fascinating mixture of 
old and new. Sicily has 
a unique history that 
spans for thousands of 
years from magnificent 
Creek temples and 
Roman villas to today's 
most fashionable hotel 
resorts. With its diverse 

background, Sicily is a storehouse of 
Mediterranean art, architecture and culture 
from the past and present. 

Mystical and beautiful, 
Sicily is the distinctive 
vacation you've always 
dreamed of . . . but never 
knew where to find. 
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Duggan, who lives In Livonia, ad
mits even he hears the Jets' roar. 
"I'm not sure my wife would vote for 
the bonds," he saJd. 

Blocking the bond sale would 
force the county to come to grips 
with the noise problem, Esper said, 
as well as potential air pollution and 
traffic tie-ups posed by expansion. 

"We're not opposed to expansion, 
but we are opposed to immediate ex
pansion without consideration of its 
impact," Esper said. 

County officials, however, said 
airport improvements are desper
ately needed. 

"What we have is a 1950s airport 
trying to compete in the 1990s." 
Duggan said. 

Arrivals and departures have 
grown dramatically since Metro be
came a Northwest Airlines hub in 
the mid-1980s, Increasing the num

ber of direct routes, as well as the 
number of flights routed through De
troit. 

Expansion plans call for a new 
terminal and two new runways, as 
welKas increasing the current 85 ar
rival and departure gates. 

Metro, which handled roughly 8 
million departing passengers in 
1985, is expected to handle 12 mil
lion this year and more than 15 mil
lion by 1995. 

Without changes, Duggan said, 
Northwest might look elsewhere. 

"You can't expect Northwest to 
stay at an outmoded airport," Dug
gan said. 

Many of the airport's 10,000 jobs 
— and 30,000 nearby Jobs — would 
be at risk if Metro ceased to be a 
hub. 

"It's not about expansion, it's 
about (keeping) what we have now," 

Duggan said. 
Nonetheless, the issue could turn 

on noise — and on Just who is re
sponsible. 

County officiab blame the Feder
al Aviation Administration, saying 
new FAA takeoff and Janding rê  
quirements are the major reason for 
homeowner disatlsfactlon. 

"It's not the new routes, it's alti
tude," Duggart said. "The Issue is 
that the FAA is allowing planes to 
accelerate faster." 

Pilots can now accelerate their 
engines at 3,000 feet, Duggan said, 
instead of the old 10 .̂000-foot stan
dard. 

Changes in flight patterns and 
takeoff and landing procedures were 
necessitated by a series of near 
misses between large jets taking off 

Please turn to Page 10 

SIMMONS! 
Taking 
Bedding 
Prices by 
the Horns 
and Pushing 
them down 
to size for 
you! Just 
look at these' 
Specials! 

HOURS' 
TVE*,*e>, THURM $AT. fc**>ttf 

MON.&Fffl.»X>-»00 ' •«* 
SUNOAY12-5 ; 

COME TO SIMS FOR THEIR 
68TH FALL FASHION 

STARTING THIS WEEK!! 

MEN'S 
CREW SWEATERS VALUES TO »5 NOW $ 3 9 9 0 

SPORT SHIRTS VALUES TO $30 N O W * 1 9 M 

DOCKERS SLACKS REG. $35 NOW %27*° 
WOOL JACKETS REG. $75 NOW *59*° 
MEMBERS ONLY JACKET REG. $95 NOW $ 7 9 9 0 

LONG SLEEVE KNITS VALUE TO $29 NOW $ 2 0 M 

SPORT COATS VALUES TO $175 NOW * 1 2 9 0 0 

ORESS SLACKS VALUES TO $34 NOW $ 2 6 M 

FALL SUITS VALUES TO $300 N 0 W $ 2 2 9 ° ° 
ALL-WEATHER COATS REG. $165 NOW * 1 0 9 ° ° 

OTG-M-TAIX 
WINTER JACKETS ALL PfltCES'NOW 2 0 % O F F 
SPORT SHIRTS ALL PRKES NOW 2 0 % O F F 
DRESS SHIRTS ALL PRICES NOW 2 0 % O F F 
ORESS SLACKS ALL PRICES NOW 2 0 % O F F 
CREW SWEATERS VALUES to $es NOW * 4 9 M 

FALL SUITS VALUES TO $375 NOW * 2 7 9 ° ° 

Sims Has a Competent, Professional 
Sales Staff To Assist You, 

W*> -
"LA 

Stores tor Men 
ESSIES 

USE VISA, DISCOVER, 
MASTERCARD, DINERS CLUB, 

AMERICAN EXPRESS OR LAYAWAYI 

TROY* 688-1440« Oakland Mall 
DEARBORN • 274-5110 * Mlchlflan W. Of Monro* 
REDFORD • 631-7373 • 7-Orand Shoppinfl Cent»r -
LINCOLN PARK • 381-1010 • fort 61. E. of 8oirthfl«td 
LINCOLN PARK - 381-1612 • Soar Shopping C«nt»r 
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to hold 'Mutt march' 
•Entrants are sought for the 
Michigan Humane Society "Fall 
Mutt March" fund-raiser, 10 a.m. 
td 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 15 in 
HjnesPark. 

! Participants are encouraged to 
s^ek donations from friends and 
neighbors for each mile they walk 
along the five-mile^long trail. A 
rriinimum $1 per mile from each 
sponsor is recommended. 

Those who choose to walk the 
route with their dogs must show 
proof of dis.temper and rabies 
shots. Dogs must be on leashes. 

Participants are eligible for 
prizes. The person raising the most 
in pledges will receive a Sony disc-
man compact, disc player. 

' 1 Olher prizes include: 
o An MHS "paw print" sweat 

shirt, for walkers raising $400 or 
more. 

• An MHS logo sweat shirt or 
neon two-sided T-shirt, for walkers 
raising at least $300. 

•"•An MHS mug, for walkers 
raising at least $200. 

• An MHS T-shirt, for walkers 
raising at least $100. 

Walkers will gather at the Nan
kin Mills Station, Hines Drive and 
Ann Arbor Traili Westland. 

Pledge forms and additional in
formation are available by calling 
872-3400, or writing the Michigan 
Humane Society, 7401 Chrysler 
Drive, Detroit. 

Forms are also available at at 
MHS shelters, Including those at 
37255 Marquette, Westland and 
3600 Auburn Road, Rochester 
Hills. 

Qrant goes to Madonna 

port noise could prompt v 
Continued from Page 9 

or landing at Metro and 
smaller planes, flying nearby, ac
cording to Sen. Carl Levin's staff. 

"Clearly the current (noise) situ
ation is intolerable," Levin said In 
an Aug. 10 letter to the FAA. 

County officials have also pro
tested to the feds. But CAAN mem
bers remain (Unconvinced their 
elected leaders are doing enough. 

Discussion with Duggan, airport 
director Richard Jamison and as
sistant county ''noise czar'' Bryan 
Amann have only left group mem
bers confused, Esper said. 

"It seems we're getting two dif
ferent answers from the county, on 
whether it can do anything or not," 

Esper said. 

By becoming a hub, Metro began 
accepting a larger number of Stage 
2 commercial aircraft — larger 
and noisier than more modern 
Stage 3 craft. 

Northwest,' through its acquisi
tion of Republic Airlines, Includes 
a large number of Stage 2 aircraft 
In its fleet. 

"Ideally, there should be restric
tions on the Stage 2 planes „— may
be flying them only In the day," 
Duggan said. "But Northwest Is 
competing against other airlines 
that have their hubs in other mld^ 
western cities. They don't want to 
be the only one facing restriction." 

Toward that end, he said, the 
county Is lobbying for new nation-, 
wide guidelines for the older air
craft. 

CAAN members, filed petitions 
under a little-used provision of 
state bond law. 

"Wo had to do It the way we did," 
Esper said. ''Unfortunately, there's 
no provision calling for a direct 
vote." 

Though the county would issue 
bonds, airport renovations would 
be financed by the airlines. Minne
apolis-based Northwest, which han
dles roughly 60 percent of airports 
flights, would be assessed 60 per
cent of the cost. 

"You can't expect Northwest to 

make a commitment If we can't 
sell the bonds," Duggan said. 

But when It comes to the final 
vote, Duggan admitted, emotion Is 
on the side of expansion opponents. 

"If the Issue comes down to 
noise, we'll lose," he said. "But If it 
comes down to whether the area 
needs a modern airport, we feel 
we'll wJn." • 

Esper the Issue is more a ques
tion of whose needs will be met. 

"Wayne County government Is 
acting in the best Interest of North
west Airlines and regional and na
tional transportation;' he said. "It 
should be acting In the best interest 
of Its people." 
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^Madonna College's nursing . pro-
g\Cafh was recently named recipient 
of :$$150,000 grant from the Kathe-
rln&Tuck Fund. Y 
* The grant will be used, in part, for 

computers and software, college ad
ministrators said. 

Interest from remaining grant 
money will be used to support nurs
ing programs, officials said. 

The Tuck Fund has also supported 
construction and renovation of the 
college educational development 
center and library. 
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AUGUST SPECIAL M 
Present This Ad To fiecelve 2 5 % OFF* 

HUDSON PEWTER • IRIS ARC CRYSTAL 
LILUPUT LANE COTTAGES • PLUSH TOYS . 

•Excludes retired or suspended Hems, whllo supply fastt. 

l,\Jl?lC. 
130175 Ftfrd Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 (Sj 

j5£ Hqurs:Mori.-Fri.10a.m.*5p,m.;$al 10a.m.~2p.m 
Offer Expire* 8-31-90 

EXPIRES 9-15-90 
UxinflWn Uvttory. 
(f»ue«t no! kx»j<J«<a) 

(A^:*, tot* MM) 
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WJJITE CHINA LAVATORY 
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Reg. $223 SO 
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WHITE CHINA LAVATORY 
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Reg. $109.30 

_KITCHEN_ 
FAUCET"! 
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FAUCET J&p 

«49" 
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CAST IRON 81NK 

Reg. «232.10 *174** 

Ralari 
KITCHEN FAUttT 

R»g. »W 00 

•49" 

Deluxe 
Inslnkerator 

Reg. «216.93 
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BERGSTROMS 
H E A T I N G 

COG-LING P L U M B I N G 

522-1350 
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Not in my 
If you think crime is something that happens 

irt other neighborhoods,̂ ^ think again. 
Fact: Acasrdingilo FBI reports,e\^ryK)secondsahomeisburgjarized 

Fact: Most people never consider a honie securiiy syrstem until crime hits 
dose to home; , 

Sunprising, when you consider FBI reports also indicate homes with clcc-
bojiic security systems — like Brinks — are fifteen times less likely to be 
burglarized . : \ '.-•'.':-\ •. ''.•••-'- \ 

Vox a low, cwe-time connection fee of only $195 plus $19.95* per month 
for 24-hour monitoring BrinJA HomeSecurifyServioewill <fr<« ^ \ Q t t 
hdp>X)ur^cd>wrhwie.Ywr^l/AjKlensure)Txir V |^§*&jr 
pfexeofmindVVithprofessfonafyin^^ : A*^HOMM 

equipment And central monitoring thals ready to 
siimmon emergency assistance to >our home — 

whether you're home or not 
Choose a name you can trust At a price you can 
afford. Call Brinks'Home Security Service today. 

1-800-225-5247 

IBRINKS 
ME SECURITY SERVICE Affordable protection. A name you can trust* 
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THE WAIT IS OVER...THE TIME IS NOW! 
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MICHIGAN 
ON LEE' 

0WEST PRICE 
ETS ARE AT 
as GUARANTEED! 

We're so sure that our Lees 
prices are the lowest, that we'll 
give you a free Hoover Carpet 
Sweeper* If we can't give you 
Detroit's lowest total price** 

YOUR CH0ICE...80TH ONLY 
$19.99 YD. INSTALLED! 

STUNNING 
BERBER 

' • • - • • • - . ' • - . • • o r • ' ' 

LUXURIOUS 
PLUSH 

' • . . - • i ^ 

Our lowest price of the year on 2 
great carpets. Choose from'either 
Lees stylish new Berber texture In 
your choice of 9 neutral colors or 
Lees Heavyweight Plush tn ah array 
of 36 faahfon coiorsi Both have 
Locked-fn Stain Protection that lasts 
and beauty that's hard to match at 
this great low price. 

Your 
Choice WEAR-DATED 

® 

IdtUlltd P 

FEATURING 
WEAR-DATED CARPETS 

WITH 
L0CKED-IN 

STAIN PR0TECT0N 
Every fiber ol every Wear-Dated 
carpet has slain resistance locked 
in for complete slain projection 
wear-Dated carpet brings you a 
broad range of colors and styles 
Be.aullful.now..-. and for years 
to coma t 

RICH, DEEP SAXONY 
A tbpeolleret anowlow prlco. 
28 colors. Regular $19.99 Installed. 

CLASSIC VELVETY PLUSH 
Choice of 4 In etock colore. 624 
square yarde. R e g , $ 3 0 . 9 9 Instal led 

SENSATIONAL DEEP PLUSH 
Our lotfeat price ever. Choose from 30 
great colore. Regular $31.99 Installed 

CONtEMPORARY BERBER LOOP 
The look of wool, only better. 5 year 
stain protection. Reg. $34.99 Installed 

MAGNIFICENT TEXTURED SAXONY 
The ultimate In luxury. 34 lovely 
colore. Regular $40.99 Installed . 

SHARP PATTERNED BERBER 
Contomporory styling. Easy care 
texture. 9 colore. Reg. $28.99 Installed 

EXTRA THICK SAXONY 
A great price on a very lovely carpet. 
28 colore. Regular $27.99 Installed 

BERBER INSPIRED SAXONY 
T h e look of Oorber, yet In a luxur ious 
saxony pilo. Rogular $33 .99 Instal led 

OUR BEST SELLING TEXTURE 
'Footprint Fighter', Lovely grado In 48 
stunning colore. Regular $34.99 sq. yd. 

ULTRA LUSH PLUSH 
Luxury at Ita flnost. Your cholco of 
37 colore. Regular $37.99 Instollod 

'HoovorJijxedQvlkCtfoomll. *'8ub|ecUowrltl«ftpflc«vefinc»tlon from any aulhoriied 
through 8alufdoy, Augujt 25th. Ue i deater. Offer valid within two wceka ol end of • jla on 

$2599 
any Uea carpet. pr}c«> »fftciiv» 
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New firm debuts with Blanchard book 
-, 

By Dorretl Clom 
staff writer 

• • • : 

• ; : • • = 

• \ \ 
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imagine starting a new publishing 
firm and having the ex-wHe of Gov. 
James Blanchard offer to tell all 
about her embattled marriage and 
divorce. 

That's just what happened to Rob
ert Mandel of West Bloomficld and 
Nick Altwerger of Farmlngton Hills. 

"We couldn't have picked a better 
book to lead off," Mandel said Mon
day, the day Paula Blanchard's book, 
" Til Politics Do Vs Part," hit the 
bookstores. "It worked out Just per
fectly." 

BLANCHARD HAD considered us
ing a New York publisher for her 
book, but she said that would have 
delayed Its release by a year. Her 
choice of a local firm resulted In her 
story becoming public during an 
election season that has the governor 
seeking a third term. 

Yet she denied Monday that the 
book's release was timed to capital
ize on the gubernatorial race or hurt 
her ex-husband's chances for re-elec
tion. 

"I have not written a kiss-and-tell 
book," the 45-year-old Birmingham 
resident said. "It is not a bitter book. 
It Is not a vengeful book." 

Blanchard said her publishers did 
not pressure her to finish writing the 
book prior to the elect!onl but Man-
del conceded that releasing the book 
"was more attractive at this point." 
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Loco ted adjacent JO 
wooded I lines Park, 
and 2 bedroom apartments and 
lownhouscs. Comfortable living 
with at/ conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat 
Included. Also Cable TV. 2 
swimming pools and aerobics 
fitness center. SMART stop at the 
front entrance. 

30300 West Warren 
between MJddJebcJi and 
Mcrriman Roods 

CAM-TODAY 

421-4977 AVWM 
D€VUOPM£Nr 

LIVE-IN 
EUROPEAN 

CHILD CARE. 
EurAupjIr Inttrcutturil Child Cut Pro-, 
ttvn% It mmnUy jUcln| artfully / 
ulcrtfd, EniJUh-
tf**ilngfcjpiJrj. 
igtt IS to 2$. with 
(juilifkj Arr.crictn 
Ujnilkj. Thttt 
bright. rtlui!c IU 
p»Ir», (tcm 
SonJin/vLi, 
lloIUnJ, EAjJirvJ. 
FrifKf. Ctminy mi 
mod &jrop<*n to<ir>-
[rU%. prorii* daihit 
child ore *rvj i <ul-
(urallytnrkhlng 
aperknet fw the 
entire fj.mil> Sow 
K«tfini if?!**-
ttofii for rmmedUte 
Ki|>i!rpli«mtnL 
Tor Worm*Ion «11 
1-800-333-380« 

tngxSnnJcn 

Krtte. Fnnce 

or SHARON 
at 

681-5643 
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You won't notice 
any difference, 

butyourcountrytvitl 
The'Ave minutes you" 

spend registering with 
Selective Service at the post 
office won't change you. 
But It fc'///make a difference 
to your country. So when 
you turn 18, register with 
Selective Service, It's quick. 
It 'scasy. Audit's the taw. 

A public xtvke rjKUJge of (his 
publication uxl Selective Scrvk* Syslcm.-

And though Mandel agreed that 
"it's not really a kiss-and-tell book, 
there are some elements of kls3 and 
tell." 

Blanchard, now an associate vice 
president of the Southfleld-based Ca
sey Communications Management 
Inc., said she thought of writing a 
book as soon as the divorce became 
final In December 1987. But moving . 
from the governor's residence and 
starting a new life took all of her 
time, she said. 

She began writing the book In July 
of last year and finished it four 
months ago. As she sought a publish
er, Blanchard learned that using a 
New York firm would delay publica
tion by at least a year. 

"I DIDNT THINK it would be 
nearly as relevant or timely," she 
said. Moreover, she feared "turning 
my book over to strangers," whom 
she thought would "want to sensa
tionalize" her troubled, 21-year mar
riage. 

Mandel and Altwerger came high
ly recommended to her by Bill Ha-
ney, a Bloomfleld Hills advertising 
executive, and George Weeks, a De
troit News politicalwriter — both of 
whom had worked with the publish
ers. 

"They (the publishers) were very 
Interested In my book right off the 
bat," Blanchard said. "They had an 
instinctive sense of what I wanted to 
accomplish with the book." 

She wanted to bury the past, she 
said. "It was Important for me to get 
the book done and get it behind me 
and in the past. Now I can take both 

feet out of my past and get on with 
my life." 

However, Blanchard Insisted that 
"it was not a specific objective to 
bring the book out before the elec
tion." 

Her book became the first pub
lished by the A&M Publishing Co. -
a firm started a year ago by Mandel 
and Altwerger. Though the company 
was new, Mandel and Altwerger 
each had an extensive background In 
publishing. 

MANDEL HAD been In the busi
ness for 15 years — most recently as 
director of Wayne State University 
Press. Altwerger, who heads the 
Farmington Hills-based Altwerger 
Associates, had 20 years of publish
ing experience., 

The partners had published hun
dreds of books by the time they de
cided to start their own company, 
which currently operates out of their 
residences as they seek a permanent 
office. Mandel'8 wife, Dena, a Bir
mingham teacher, was one of the 
copy editors for the Blanchard book, 
along with John Klemme, another 
Birmingham teacher. 

The response to the book, which 
has drawn attention from national 
newspapers, magazines such as 
"Cosmopolitan" and "Forbes," and 
television networks, surprised the 
publishers and Blanchard. The first 
6,000 copies were sold quickly. 

"We were literally sold out the 
day we printed it," Mandel said, the 
240-page, cloth-bound book, which 
sells for f 18.95, has gone to Its sec
ond printing. 
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LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE 
You MtiOy In©* what YOU T̂KXA* eal You Kncr* e.1 about CA'orie*. IsC wtight iou 
and detrig. Knowing wtvjt to eat ha rotMng to do with loUng wc-igrn. OiET 
RESULTS MEOiCATtOM PROGRAM an he?p you. W» «/• McKgan't onry Mctfcrf 

C«n:e» thai u Boafd Ctrtiftal In Weight Re<*je6on UeO-
fctr*. You can tow weight You cen keep it ofl. Ca3 in-

S * MEDICATION PROGRAM J A A Qf\A<\ Gj&tt 
EXTENDED HOURS EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS 

- ^ TOP PRICES. 
^S™** AS A TAX nPDlltiTiC 

CARS 

VEHICUS 0 0 HOY 
HAVE. TO BE 

IN RUNNINO CONDITION 

mma 
AS A TAX DEDUCTION! 

BOATS • REAL ESTATE 
DONATE TO: 

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 
TAX SAVINGS WHILE HELPING OTHERS! 

CALL: 373-9000 
m 

CREATIVE! DECORATING CENTERS 
/ 7 Q C V . * TUNE IN TO EXPERT * 
YSOL'

 HOm PECOBATiNQ ADVICE 
Hear host Oavid Wallace Johnson along with CfeaUve Decorating Center's Roger 
Posey and Ron Ma/low answer your home decorating Questions, it's a call In 
show .that's fun and informative. And count on special Quests to add even more 
knowledge. Listen to WCAfl (1090 AM) on Fridays al 10.00 a.m. 

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE...790-2420 
OR COME INTO OUR STORE AND SAVE 

ROSEVILLE 
31980 Gratiot 

tt test rc rrvxi to tr.i) " f f j ? • £ 
o/jryitoywoow. 294-4470 

DEARBORN 
?2529 Michigan 

fet «;•*> 
V-i (K'u Orr.t 
277-4555 

LIVONIA 
19704 Middiebeit 

•ire or 

478-4330 

m 

C to offer night classes in Livonia 
Schoolcraft College night cours

es will be offered this fall at the 
Bentley Adult Education Center 
and Clarencevllle High School, both 
ID Livonia. 

Courses to be offered at Bentley 
include business math, fundamen
tals of speech, English composi
tion, Intermediate algebra, survey 

of American government and gen
eral psychology. 

Courses to be offered at 
Clarenceville Include introduction 
to business, fundamentals of 
speech, English composition, basic 
algebra and humaD relations. 
Classes in medical record technolo
gy will also be offered at Clarence

ville. 
Bentley is on Five Mile Road, be

tween Farmington and Merriman 
roads. Clarenceville Is on Middle-
belt, between Seven and Eight Mile, 
roads. 

Additional information and a. 
free course schedule can be obv 
tained by calling 462-4400. . .,. 

DAIRY MART SAVE 80' 

FICKLE 
LOAF 

W^I-nXifci. LB. 
CONTINENTAL DELI 
BEEF BOLOGNA...$2.39 LB. 

BUTTERBALL SAVE 70' 
CUSTOM SLICED 

TURKEY 
BHEAST 

CONTINENTAL DELI 
AMERICAN FAVORITE 

COOKED 

BREWSTER SAVE $1.00 
CUSTOM SLICED 

BABY SWISS 
CHEESE 

AND 
WATER 
PRODUCT 

DAIRY MART 
FARM FRESH 1 % 

GALLON 

BREWSTER 
SUPER SHARP CHESSE...S2.99 LB. 

SANDRIDGE GOURMET 
REGULAR OR 

SOUTHERN STYLE 

POTATO 
SALAD 

THE ORIGINAL 
LAWSON 

SPECIAL OCCASION 

PEACH COOLER 
ICE CREAM 

KEEBLER 
SOFT BATCH 
COOKIES 

CHOCOLATE CHIP 
WALNUT CHOCOLATE CHIP 

GOOD HUMOR 

MAJOR LEAGUE 

ICE CREAM 
BARS 

HALF 
GALLON 

AT PARTICIPATING STORES ONLY 

DAIRY 
MART 

LIGHTERS 

49c 
WltmW EACH 

UrnEMMTICKETSI jZoTml7oT\lto I MONEY ORDERS 

FOUR WINNS BOATS 
SALE ( 0 % DOWN) AT KING MARINE 

'Si 
$ 

SHORTS 
5 0 % OFF 
MEN'S SOLID 

KNIT POLOS $ 7 . 9 9 
STRIPES !;8.99 

Top oMN» Oo«k^ own 
•horMkwved poJo.. 
R Ibbtd cotlor and cuffi. 
M»n1Ut««SXl, 
R«fl.$1ff.W. 
Merit XI, ¢¢¢.132.99. 
tavoover6o\l 
17.99*1949. 

Appo'o} ovo-ofo onry ot lop 0( trx> Oo< K iWeVo OcA» Mat 

VUHTop of rh« Dock or orty othw 
Klr>g Marin* location for.a tw^ol 

tumrnw d»ol on footWlnni power* 
boot» - and, remittor fo win a crulwl 
tav* now, ond iok» Immtdtot* tf*ltv-
«i)/on tn-itock mod«!t,ThU 1» Your 
chanc* 10 »av» Wo, and itlll hav» 
pl«nry ol Hm* on Iho water ytllMi 
ytarl ' 

0% dowh lor approved buvor« 
«Onrhe-*pot financing lot 

/ approved buy*r» 
• Low*$l pricM In Michigan... 
8uoranf»*dt 

• lmm#dTaH aVIrVery on Inttock 
Inventory 

• Mld-»umm«r clearoftc* pric** 

Too Ot ' K P DOC k 

Twrlyr O a M Mol ' 

U p p c i p v f i SoanWinq 

Nov Mtcrirqon 

(113} 347 i 4 8 0 

Monday SoluulOv '0 Q 

Sitrtdov 1? 6 

f f i . i W ; " - * [ . . . (11% 

rOURWINNS 

Kir>q M g i i n f Dowir '^or 

«11 B.rtdio Wyondot r r 

| } 1 ) ] ? 4 6 9909 

Kto<j M o n n r ir»r 

4 4 4 0 HoaOfirty fr.xi.1 

WaKed Lokr 

(313)363 Aid? 
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provi vant 
N POLITICS, the name of the game is the 

name itself.-
That was the bottom line in last week's 

primary election for county commissioner, 
state Senate and state House of Representatives. 

«•• While there was a variety of dynamics to each 
'of those campaigns, let's :.look at each of them 
• more closely. 

IN THE county commission Democratic pri
mary, commissioner Kay Beard staved off a 
spirited challenge from Terri Reighard Johnson, 
a Westland city councilwoman who was critical 
of Beard's support of pay Raises and taking out-
of-state trips when the county had money prob
lems in the early 1980s. 

, But Beard had the advantage of having a fa
miliar nam'0 through 12 years on the county 
board and the strong support of the UAW and its 

: legions of retirees who campaigned for her in the 
primary. 

Although Johnson stressed her experience of 
being on the Wayne-Westland Board of Educa
tion and then the city council, Beard and her sup
porters used that against her. 

, THEY REPRINTED an Observer editorial of 
r. this spring that commented on Johnson's resig

nation from the school board to join the city 
council and her promise during the council cam
paign last fall that, if elected, she would com
plete her terrn.; 
• That isŝ ue created a problem with Johnson's 
political credibility and Beard took advantage of 
it to Neutralize Johnson's name identification. 
, Beard's primary victory also shows the benefit 

of the appointment process in Wayne County pol-
i Hies and Sort it helps perpetuate the status quo, 
J Beard was appointed to a commission vacancy 
;in spring 1978. and won a full term later that 
;year. - ° ' ': .'•, '.'• ,i-Vv _ 
: Her only serious primary challenge before last 
jweek was in summer 1982 when she had three 
,; opponents, including a well-known tnkster busl-

Name identification fa a major 
benefit to an incumbent. In some 
cases, challengers can use. 
money to spread their name to 
political advantage. 

nessman and a Westland police lieutenant. 
Beard has also used her name recognition and 

independence from the county executive's office 
to stave off challengers after the county com
mission was reorganized in 1982. 

IN THE mid-'80s, then county Executive Wil
liam Lucas supported Garden City councilwom
an Mary Markowicz in the Democratic primary 
in hopes of knocking off Beard, 

But there was little help or money from Lucas 
and Markowicz didn't have a chance. 

Beard won handily for another tweyears. 
If there is any chance of defeating Beard — or 

any other incumbent — a challenger will need 
plenty of money for campaign literature and 
signs and lots of time to spread the word months 
before the primary. 

IN THE state Legislature, incumbents Sen. 
William Faust and Rep, Justine Barns, both 
Westland Democrats, overwhelmed their prima* 
ry foes with little campaigning. 

In addition to money and effort, the political 
atmosphere has to be right. : '...-,. 

For example, municipal city public services 
worker Robert Thomas came out of nowhere last 
fall id, beat two well-known political foes in the 
mayoral primary and went onto narrowly defeat 
Mayor Charles Griffin. But in that case,-there; 
was a public resentment over the spread of retail 
_s_trip,malls and apartment developments^ _.. 

While knocking off an Incumbent can be done, 
history shows that it's hard to do. 
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• V "I feel if I get mugged by someone who can 
read at grade level, then the schools are fail
ing us." ''.••;'.'.*••'-." y';:} * : ' - • • • ' ' • 

— Linda Start, director, Michigan Law Educa
tion Project : . ' 

HE FBI's NEW .crime statistics confirm 
'what we all already know:v Violent 
crime is up, many communities in 
southeast Michigan are suffering from 

it and the problem seems uhsolyable. : ' 
'•'•> There may not be an'answer today, because 
the problem already has gotten away from us 
and is roaring around loose on its own. But there 

, could be an answer tomorrow. : ^ 
Informatipn is the key. The solution is to make 

people aware,of and familiar with the laws and 
mechanisms of our district and circuit courts. 

r The goal is to stop problems before they start. 

• WE'RE ADVOCATING-A^raduation require-
meht that would make every high school student 

; spend time in court and study law as it pertains 
: to the average person. A course would be devel-" 
Oped around the time spent in court'.'and dis
cussed, for a grade, in class/ 

!''..: That's been at least part of the,the goal of the 
{Michigan Law Education Project since it came 
Unto, existence.in 1982, says project director 
$tart.i The project's goal, in part, is to Create 
^hat Start calls "legally literate citizens." 
5 Start said Oakland County schools are well, 
fShead in this area, but others are 'way behind. 
6 "We waht to help teachers teach young kids 
*3}bout our legal system. Years ago, they got civ-
tics and government classes, and that was sup' 
;posed to make them better citizens," Start said. 
;"We do recommend every school In the state of-
• fer a course called practical law." 
\Z In that course, Start said students not only 
,'Would visit courtrooms but also would learn 
I about day-to-day law, such assigning leases and 
learning about how mortgages work. 

; They would also spend time in actual court
rooms. "Most judges love to have kids" in their 
courtrooms and frequently make an effort to ert' 
plain the proceedings, Start said. 

. ) , . . . • ' 

: ANYONE WHO'S SAT through a few clays in 
^court knows why this would be an effective edu
cational tool for most, and a deterrent for some. 
It's too easy to read about or watch a trial as an 

~;unlnvolved, once-removed spectator.. :rV 

t It's.a whole different world in court. 
- L i v e s come apart at the seams-In a_couit^.^ 

Information is the key. The 
solution is to make people aware 
of and familiar with the laws and 
mechanisms of our district and 

.circuit courts. 

rooms. Cases that sound Hke small disputes take 
on, monumental proportions;',when Jhe judgment 
is personalized. One gets.a sense of the serious
ness of it all.' "•'•;•"•' ; ;' ' 

-,. V It's, an opportunity to get a real feeling for just 
how much civilian traffic is pushed through the 
judicial system and for what reasons. One real
izes drunk driving charges arenH reserved just 
for teenagers, drug charges gre oblivious to in
come levels and addresses, and murder cases are 

-sometimes so horrible that they play out like a 
bad Saturday afternoon movie. ; 

In a column a while ago; one of our writers 
wondered if the horror of crime might be driven 
home by forcing students to witness the results of 
criminal acts, such as through an autopsy} It was 
a suggestion made with the best intentions while 
knowing the suggestion probably wasn't work
able. •-." .'•• ';- . 

The suggestions came about in a discussion of 
how to rekindle feeling in a population, repeated
ly exposed, and now numb, to crime, particularly, 
violent crime. Students who pretend to be tough 
and violent might reconsider if they saw the ef-. 
feet of a bullet. ; 

• Start, however, has a belter idea. She advo
cates tours of prisons as a' way of making a point. 

TOURING A LOCAL prison was her sugges
tion. Touring Jackson or Marquette might have 
more impact. In cither case,'it's an idea to sup-

• p o r t . ' • • ; • ' '- . - •'; •'. 

This is the beginning of a campaign to make 
what Start calls "legal literacy" a reality In our 
school's. Those schools that already have, such a 
program probably can attest to its value, 

The goal would bo twofold: for tho majority, it 
would provide an education in practical matters 
that will serve students well as they maturo. For 
the minority, who sometimes, seem to be in the 
majority because of tho hideous crimes they 
commit, It might make thenHhink twice before 
becoming Involved In a criminal act. 

Thinking once, actually, ini^ht be enough..'"'.: 

GOD FORGIVE us if we let one 
American die for the price of a gal
lon of gasoline. 

Again our sons and daughters are 
being sent off to war. By the hun
dreds and the thousands those once-
spilling high school graduates load 
up oh airplanes and fly off to a for
eign land. 

And America cringes. 
Most of us realize the criminality 

of fighting wars that only serve to 
kill our children and fill the pockets 
of the wealthy. 

The conversations. In coffee shops, 
restaurants and board room3, from 
Plymouth to Rochester, from the 
heart of America, really tell the sto
ry of how America feels about this 
newest bit of military adventurism. 

The President should listen. - " 
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ALREADY THIS war Is so very 
close to home. The names of those In 
danger mount. The anticipation of 
casualty lists, : another wall of 
names, lingers. 

Farmlngton Hills resident Patl 
Heath:-waits to find out the fate of 
her brother Kevin Bazner, who, 
along with his,wife and children, Is 
being detained in Baghdad, Iraq. 

She is not alone, in her vigil. 
Karen Shamus, an administrator 

at Birmingham's Barnum Health 
Clinic, also finds herself caught upin 
this conflict. Visiting Kuwait, she 
has been taken to Iraq. And In South-
field, lawyer Tom Kuhn wonders 
when his partner, N. Peter Antone, 
will be coming home from his visit 
to family In Iraq. 

We have no business 
playing this dangerous 
game. And for once the 
leaders of our country 
can't fool us into 
believing this war Is 
Justified. They have no 
strawman to burn in 
effigy. 

CANTON Township's Faye Bar-
bee pays special attention to the-
Middle East's phoney war. Her son, 
Brian, 20, a 1988 Plymouth-Salem 
graduate, now In the U.S. Army, Is a 
part of the biggest American mili
tary buildup since Vietnam. , 

Joining in this macabre vigil Is 
Plymouth-Township's'Sharon Flem
ing, whose stepson, Stephen, a "mem
ber of the 82nd Airborne, also Is part' 
of the operation. V ' 

Nothing Is more' Important than , 
our children, our family, our friends. 

We dbn't want them killed. 
Yet the President persists In send

ing In more troop3 everyday to raise 
the ante and play a dangerous game 
of dare. 

THE PROPAGANDA grows like a " 
death-threatening cancer. V 

The day after our interdiction Into _ 
Saudi Arabia, U.S. Sen. Carl Levin 
dropped by the Observer & Eccen
tric offices to tell us that President 
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Saddam Hussein was a Hltlerlan tiz& 
ure Intent ph gaining lebensraum'^ 
the term used by Third Reich offi-,' 
clals to excuse their invasion of toe-" 
Soviet Union. 

The truth Is difficult to determine0'' 
when such Inflammatory phrase '̂̂  
are so easily bandied about. \"[ 

But a few things are for sure. ,1' 'v 

We have no business playing thi's*"1 

dangerous game. And for once tBif 
leaders of our country can't fool '$&lU 

Into believing this war Is justtflta, 
They have no straw man to burn 'W* 
effigy. ' . - I ;

n 3 J i 

Fighting Communism' as ;'iHflp 
excuse has run Its course. And ner̂ '' 
ther can democracy be used to'cover'1* 
ourv transgressions. The Arab 6)lu) 

sheiks are anything but democratic.^>v 

This Is a war over oil, oil we don't'~; 
even need. This Is a war so th.at ' 
American oil barons can control ! 
their profits and so weli-to-do Amer- ! 
leans can keep consuming at a j 
record pace. 

Steve Barnaby is managing ed
itor of the Observer & EcCentrjd^ 
Newspapers. $:« 
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from our readers 
•*.<*. 

'Just say no' 
to Iraq oil war 
Totheedltor: 

As the U.S. rattles Its sabres and 
our navy chugs Its way to the Middle 
East to "protect our Interests" over 
there, I find .myself asking why this 
crisis is being watched with such in
credible tunnel vision by both the 
media and our so-called leaders. 

If anything, this Incident should 
serve to alert us to tho fact that the 
world — and Americans In particu
lar — have become pitifully and un
necessarily addicted to oil. As long 
as we cling to our addiction, we must 
expect to bo continually held hostage 
by whoever happens to control the 
flow at the time. 

The words "World War III" are 
being bandied about as though that 
were an acceptable alternative to 
our breaking our'own addiction, and 
the American people aro buying Into 
that mentality like a bunch of sheep. 

The myopic notion that oil Is our 
only source of energy Is ignorant and. 
pathetic; We had better quit dismiss
ing proponents of solar and other al* 
ternatlve sources Of energy as a 
bunch of Idealistic kooks, or we aro 
destined to prostltuto Ourselves to 
the oil barons until tho supply runs 
out. Must wo wait until then to look 
at these "kooks" for answers that 
ought to bo obvious now? 

Fighting over oil Ls unnccesary if 
we are willing to look toward alter-

. natives that we already know exist, 
I'm real hard-pressed to understand 
why, at this critical time, this con
cept Is being totally overlooked by 
the people we look to for leadership. 

Imagine the chagrin of Iraq If we 
werejo turn our death-boats around 
and "just say 'no' " to oil. They're 
prepared for war. . .they're not pre
pared to have us find a better way. 

Mary Dlskln 
Birmingham 

2 left out in 
list of inns 
To tho editor; 

We read your Observer & Eccen
tric Travel Scene Issue of July 26 
with mixed feelings. 

Your article concerning bed and 
breakfasts In Antrim County left out 
two Important ones. One, Torch' 
Lako Sunrise Bed and'Breakfast^ 
years) Is tho Only ono right on Torch 
Lako. The other, Bay Bed and Break
fast on Lake Michigan is the oldest (6 
years) and also the only ono on Lake 
Michigan In Antrim County,Both are 
"step out tho door into tho water" 
bed and breakfasts, 

Your article was Interesting and 

well-written, but not as Inclusive d> ; 
accurate as we could wish. *» ' 

Betty Collin's ! 
Torch Lake Sunrise : 
Bed and Breakfast 

Marian Taylor-Beat ty ! 
Bay Bed and Breakfast J 

on Lake Michigan^ 
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Opinions are 
to he shared 

opinions and ideas are best, 
when shared wilh olhers. 

Thai's why tho Weslland 
Observer encourages its 

' readers to sharo tholr views 
with qthers iri the From Our 
Readers column^ 

Submitting a letter to Iho 
editor for publication Is easy. 
Utters should be typewritten 
or printed legibly and kept to 
300 words. Loiters must bo 
sighed and lncldd& tho 
address of the sender. 

x Narhos will bo withheld only, 
for the 6ost of reasons, and 
tho decision to do so will bo 
mao'o by tho qdilor. 
- Letters should be mailed to: 
Editor, Wostland Qbsorvor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
40150, ' 
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IN CASE YOU missed It because 
of all the stories about turmoil in the 
Middle East, local elections and the 
usual fare of murder and mayhem, 
there was a small protest down in 
Easton, Pa., last week that didn't 
make the headlines. 

But in its own way, it has a place 
In the annals of American culture. 

A handful of people gathered out
side the offices of Binney & Smith 
Inc., makers of, among,other things, 
Crayola crayons, to protest the com
pany's decision to "retire" eight col
ors from its familiar 64-pack. 

The protest was timed to coincide 
with the opening of the Crayola Hall 
of Fame, where?, the deposed colore 
will be on permanent display for 
anyone wishing to visit them. 

There was plenty of well-orches
trated hoopla. The mayor of Easton 
and a congressman offered procla
mations, Bloomjngdale's staged a 
fashion show and Miss Pennsylvania, 
Maria Wynne, presided over the offi
cial opening. 

Outside, plcketers carried signs 
reading "Indians Call It Make, We 
Call It Gone" and "Binney & Smith, 
America Takes Umber-Age." 

CEErrrsEEn 
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THE SIGNS referred to the com
pany's decision to "retire" the colors 
maize and raw umber along with 
blue gray, green blue, lemon yellow, 
orange red, orange yellow and violet 
blue. 

According to company officials, 
•today's kids, who grew up with color 
television and elaborate video 
games, find those colors drab. 
They're being replaced with ceru
lean, dandelion, fuchsia, jungle 
green, royal purple, teal blue, vivid 
tangerine and wild strawberry. 

A cynic might see all of this as 
Just a marketing ploy to sell more 
crayons — and certainly that has to 
be a factor. 

But the fact that a decision by a 
crayon manufacturer to change 
eight out of 64 colors In one of its 
products received any kind of media 

attention at all says something about 
the importance of color In American 
culture. It also says something about 
the role that crayons have played In 
that culture. 

The first set of eight Crayola cray
ons came out in 1903 and almost all 
of us around today grew up with 
them. The coloring book Is as much a 
part of American life as comics and 
movies. 

And if you doubt the magic that 
color can add to any medium, take 
another look at "The Wizard of 02." 
When Dorothy walks through that 
door and the black and white Image 
turns to color, audiences, even 
watching it on a small-screen televi
sion today, still react. Americans 
just love color, wherever It pops up. 

AND CRAYON makers are not the 
only ones to capitalize on that fact. 
Many of us in the newspaper busi
ness laughed loudly a few years ago 
when Al Neuharth and Gannett 
launched USA Today, a national 
newspaper filled with short-short 
stories and with vivid colors 
splattered liberally throughout lis 
pages. 

It was generally viewed as a 

newspaper for a color television gen
eration and some of us figured it 
would never make it. We were 
wrong, and before long other papers 
across the country began copying its 
techniques: dramatic graphics, 
bright colors, lots of bells and whis
tles. 

And when Ted Turner announced 
his intention to "colorize" some clas
sic black and white movies, many of 
us were horrified. Some of us still 
are, but a lot of people like seeing 
their old favorites In living, comput
er-generated color. 

Old Al and Ted knew what they 
were doing and so do those people 
down in Easton. 

For those who grew up with black 
and white television — or, for some 
of us who grew up with no television 
at all, Just radio — lemon yellow and 
raw umber crayons were exotic 
enough. 

But in today's world, apparently, 
that's no longer true. Welcome the 
age of cerulean and wild strawberry. 
But shed no tears for maize or blue 
gray. They've got their own hall of 
fame down In Easton. You can visit 
them anytime you feel like It. 

New approach to r 
Q: Our school district newsletter, 

talks about a whole language ap
proach that is going to be used this 
year for teaching elementary chll-

J dren to read. From what I under
stand, this method of learning to 
read is different than my older chil
dren had when In oar elementary 
school. Are other school districts os-
tog tab method? What is the differ
ence In this new method from the 
waV my older children learned to 
refljl? U It Jttst another fad? 

Ai The whole language approach 
to.̂ reading has hit the educational 
scene in the last couple years like a 
tidal wave. It is based on the theory 
that a child will learn to be a better 
reader through continuous literature 
reading experiences followed by 
massive writing experiences. 

Whole language advocates tend to 
reject some of the traditional, long 
standing methods used for teaching 
children to read. Whole language ad
vocates believe children need to 
spend more time in reading litera
ture than into responding to isolated 
words on a flash card. 

...4 i-^.W-ul . * * * * » # * « *JM»»JQJ*1SWM 

afe&jj Doyle 
Whole language advocates want 

children to read literature as op
posed to Isolated sentences In a text
book so they can develop critical 
thinking skills. They believe the sto
ries in textbooks are still good but 
rely too much on short sentence un
derstanding as opposed tp the natu
ral flow of the author's language and 
over-all Intent. 

The whole language approach en
courages children to Interact with 
the author's writing, to agree or dis
agree . . . not to just regurgitate 
what has been read. It says, "Let the 
child release a free flow of expres
sion. Then let the child write, edit, 
share with peers, re-write and pub

lish the Internalized perception of 
what he/she has read." 

Whole language advocates would 
say don't inhibit creative thought 
with repetitive drill and practice ex
ercises. They believe drill and prac
tice should be meaningful as opposed 
to drills children do while not know
ing how, when or where to apply It. 

The whole language approach Is 
like teaching kids to swim by getting 
them into the deep end as soon as 
possible. Let's not wait until each 
child has mastered every Isolated 
swimming technique before expos
ing the kids to their first swimming 
experience. 

Until the recent whole language 
approach movement many children 
have been reading stories (Dick and 
Jane) from their textbooks and fill
ing out workbook sheets or dittos. 

Today, the whole language ap
proach Is found In many clasroooms, 
However, It is not embraced by all 
elementary teachers. 

Some teachers prefer the more 
traditional teaching of isolated read
ing skills with an emphasis on sound

ing out words. Many teachers blend 
what they consider to be the best of 
both concepts. 

All this notwithstanding, the whole 
language approach must ensure that 
kids do edit, do re-write, do correct 
their spelling errors, do master 
grammar or this process will come 
and go. 

Let's remember that many teach
ers were using this approach long 
before it was given an official title. 

Indeed, many teachers always 
have blended literature reading for 
personal growth with drill and prac
tice. Great high school bands and 
great high school athletic teams all 
use drill and practice, 

I favor the whole language ap
proach, but let's not throw the baby 
out with the bath water. Children 
must master the fundamentals. 
Dr. James Doyle is a former as
sistant superintendent in the 
Troy School District. Questions 
for this column should be sent to 
Doc Doyle, c/o Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. 

GOLD CHAINS 
$•,300 

per Gram 
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 

All Chains & Bracelets 14 Kt. 
Many Styles To Choose From 

* Rope * Herringbone * Figero * Others 
Troy - 5137 Rochester • 524-9343 
Redford - 27154 W. 7 Mile • 255-7140 

Taylor Ypsilanti 
287-6422 483-6010 

Before ygu refae® 
your old cabinets O09 

Do K yoursolf or lot our M 

professional Installers 
(Jolt for you, 
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Let Our 
Professionals 
Show You How... 

YOU CAN HAVE 
A NEW KITCHEN 
AT THE SAME 
COST OF 
REFACING! 
fop Quality Cnblnots 
Such As: 
MERILLATor 
ARI8TOCRAFT 
Also... 
OYtfUWCOWTCflTOP 
WlOflS TO CHOOSE FROM 
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5846 Hubbard • Garden City, MI 522-6377 
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• SKIS«BOOTS»D1NDINOS*CLOTHING» ACCESSORIES 
Those are the Best Ski^TSklwear Buys of the Year. 

ALL 89/00 SKIWEAR IS 50H OKF. PLUS TONS OF 
SELECTED HOT, NEW 1991 STYLES AT 20-30H OFF. 
Perfect for Back to School. Shop today for best selection 

Sure It's "crazy" to buy Skis & Sklwoar now..."Crazy like a Fox". 

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9:00 
• a i O O M F I H O H l U t 2640 WOODWARD at Square leka fid , , 6S6-O60S 
• •IAMINOHAM.101 TOWNStND cexner of pt«rc«. . . 644-6664 
• M T . C l I M I N t 1216S GRATIOT ft fni'ooCHthoHGM,. 463-)120 
• 6A6T DIT*OIT:22301 KEUY b«tween 8 ft 9 Ml 776-7020 
• ANN AM0«:3338 WASHTENAW W«st of U.S. 23 .9710340 
• FLINT 4261 MIUCR «cr6sj from Csnftssee Volley Melt. . .313-732-6640 
• GRAND RAPIDS203& 28th St. SE.t4iAi«^«t^&K*<jm. r (>oeiM62-11tt 
• 8UQARLOAr;SKI AREA 18 miles NAN of Trtveua City. . .616-226-6700 
• TAAVIAMCITY:10?EAST. fRONrSt ie»»<^.tM„-K,». , . 616 -641 .1660 
• M R M I N Q T O N H I U 6 . 2 7 8 4 ? ORCHARD LAKE RO. at 12 Mi . . .669-6666 
• NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER south of 1-96 6n Novi Rd 347-6323 
• EA6TLAN6INO:246t SAGINAW et Abbott 617-337-6660 
• DEARBORN HfMOHTS 26312 FOflQ Rd 1» nv«» *,»• ci U*»H*. 662-6660 

• V3A.MAMtfiCAR0«f>«Wvm»0!NenS»AWtflKAHtXPnt$S 
OPtNDAU.V1i»,$AT.10SJ»,SUN.t!S ' BAUIN03AUOiJth 

dly timed light 
pack double I 

EIGHTEEN TRAITORS sat at 
the traffic light on Farmington 
Road. Tea vehicles were headed 
north, eight south. 

We waited there with engines 
running, burning precious fossil 
fuel, some of us listening to news 
reports about Iraq and why our 
gasoline prices were rising. 

No one came out of the side 
street on the west. No one came out 
of the side street on the east. But 
18 vehicles were halted on Farm
lngton Road, waiting for the red 
light to turn green. 

That light Is timed so that vehi
cles starting on a green light at 
Nine Mile and heading south can't 
possibly make that traffic light at 
the half-mile mark on green. 

Those of us coming from the 
south had had to wait for a red 
light at Eight Mile, another red at 
the half mile, with still another red 
light awaiting us at Nine Mile. 

OUR EFFECTIVE traveling 
speed was not 45 mph but about 25 
because we spent half our time 
waiting for nobody at red lights. 

Moreover, there is a factor 
called "Inertia." That means it 
takes more fuel to accelerate from 
0 to 45 than to travel the same dis
tance at a steady 45. 

And so those badly timed traffic 
signals were us a double loss of 
fuel — Idle time and Inertia 

OAKLAND COUNTY, where the 
aforementioned abomination oc
curs, has f|lrly good road manage
ment with a few notable excep
tions. 

JohnGrubba and the gang at the 
Road Commission have installed a 
number of computerized traffic 
signals which give longer green 
lights during rush hours. Oakland 
has far more signals with delayed 
left turn green arrows than its 
derelict neighbor, Wayne County. 

When you drive up to any traffic 
signal in the world, the mathemati
cal odds are 50 percent that it will 
be green and 50 percent red, right? 
Only In mathematical theory. 

In most communities, particular
ly on western Wayne County's mile 
roads, the odds are 80 percent that 
you will hit a red light I have done 
repeated tests on Eight Mile, Six 
Mile, Joy and others. Traffic engi
neer Alan Richardson Is doing a 
dismal job. 

ITS POSSIBLE to set traffic 

r • • ' I > S E 

Tim 
4 Richard 

lights so that you can reach most 
on green. 

Get on Eight Mile at Vernier out-: 
side Eastland Shopping Center, ac
celerate to the posted speed limit 
and head west. You can travel 19 
miles — even in heavy traffic, even 
on a wet day — and never have to 
stop for a red light 

But Inkster Road is an automatic 
red. A half mile later is Brentwood 
— another red. Middlebelt — an-, 
other red. After 19 miles of green 
lights, you now hit three reds in one 
mile. 

It's bad traffic engineering by 
both counties. 

I DOUBT many drivers are con
scious that they hit the majority of 
lights on red. They just cuss "traf
fic." 

I live near an intersection where 
there are lots of bad collisions be
tween a vehicle coming through 
and one trying to make a left turn. 

I know why. The guy making the 
left turn wants to do it on the yel
low light. The guy coming through 
goes like a bat out of hell becaust 
he doesn't want to stop for another 
red light 

In fact, my observation is that 
after 10 a.m. on a Saturday, the 
majority of left turns in suburbia 
must be completed on red because 
drivers coming through simply 
refuse to halt for the warning yel
low. 

It's possible to reverse the odds 
- to hit 80 percent of traffic lights 
on green. JusJ travel 10 miles in 
excess of the speed limit 

Of course, as a law-respecting 
journalist, I would never encourage 
you to break the speed limit. But I 
can report that you can save fuel, 
reduce your frustration level and 
get to your destination In half the 
time by driving 10 mph too fast. 

Our traffic engineers designed it 
that way. 

Tim Richard is director of the 
Suburban Communications 
News Service. SCC is the parent 
company of the Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. 
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CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 
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TOSHIBA 

1 3 " Dian. Color T V 
w / O n o Year Service 

O n s c r e e n digital picture & 
sound control . ' 181-channel 
cable compatible, o n s c r e e n 
displays CF-1311J 

MAGNAVOX 
Snun \<.i\ Mturi 

ONE PER CUSTOMER 

Magnavox V H S Video Cassette 
Recorder wi th Remote 

155-channel digital quartz tuning, one-touch 
record, on-screen displays VR9710AT 

$27 PER MONTH' 

V H S Camcorder with 
12 X Power Zoom 

Macrotocus. '•>" soid stale CCD mago sen
sor, tu" auto system. switchabto high speed 
electrons shutter. VHS rxJox search 
system, electronic viewf-ndcr with display, 
flying erase head VI1270 

Air Conditioners 
& Dehumidifiers 

Hvn* 6r»nd 
IS Pnl DtfiunikJ.fef* 

SUrfflg At 

Hint Bnnd 
AJr Contftioncrl 

Stl/tftfl At 

Choose from a huge 
selection of brand 
name air conditioners & 
dehumidifiers. 

COLOR 
MONITOR 
INCLUDED 

FOR ALL THREE 

BACK TO SCHOOL IMECCESSITIES! 
Perfect for the Dorm or Apartment! 

Back to school time means late-night study sessions and 
late-night'snacks. How about a space saving microwave, 
compact refrigerator and a two-shelf rolling stand 
All for one very "Compact Price!" 

$21 PER MONTH* 

Personal Computer 
• XT' ccmpabbJo 

Hjgh speed 10 MHz 
Dual floppy disk dnves 
MufS ĵraphjcs vxleo support 
640K RAM 
Includes MS DOS 3 3. XTREE f.Se 
mngmnl. MS DOS HELP 4 First 
Choc© Software (word processng 
spreadsheets, graphics, thesaurus. 
spel check S da!a base mngmnl) 
APEX-100 00 

$15 PER MONTH* 

Family Size 
Frost-Free 

Refrigerator 
Textured steel doors, slide-out 
shelves, veggie crispers with 

see-through covers, power 
saving control switch. 

ONLY 28" WIDE |g!^jfl 

$15 PER MONTH' 

30-Inch Electric 
Range wi th Black 
Glass Oven Door 

Lift-up recessed cooktop. time 
of day clock, full storage 

drawer, lift-off door, clean pan 
easy broiler. SBE-26DBFW. 

FREE PRINTER STAND 

@ MODIL£ 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Conncct*\Vith the leader! 

, e,~-s+*\ »*t 

. r. 0 « v V f » 

Monogram XR Mobile Car Phone 
Full 3 watts of power, 8 3 2 channels, touch 
tone5 capability, duaJ home number Plus 
$ 9 9 required installation. T-4F01 

JNBJiW'JH^Df^ 

L'S 

GoldStar 
BEIKOSHA: 

24-Pin Letter 
Quality Printer 

Features fine letter quoiry printng. 
letter qualty printing speed 54 
cpgrModsrSC-eOAT _ 

Of* Ctft CUSTOMER 

Touch Control 
Turntable 

Microwave 
FamJy size. 10 power levels. 500 
watts power, aulo weight defrost. 

- - - Cmo ol daydoc*. EH -438M " 

SONY 

$88 TOSHIBA 
F M / A M Stereo Radio 
Cassette Recorder 
Distal tuning with presets, detachable. 
"Super Bass" dynamic 4 speaker-
system. 3 band equalizer RT-7(357 

4 0 Watt A / V Surround 
Sound Receiver 

40 watts per channel, low notso preamp. 5 
mpuls. 30 presets, matrix surround sound. 

digital synthesis turung STRAV220. 

$59 
Telephone 
Answerer 

Retrieves messages from 
any touch tone phono. Tol 

saver, mute CAP-1650 

Ptnttonlc VHS 
VW»o Ttfitt 

8< >2". 

546 

iCODE-A'PHOrVE'j 

GTE 
Cord tees 
Telephone 
Fuji rango.recial, replaceable 
batteries & antenna, wal 
mountablo. tone pulse dialog 

20-iNCH 
STEREO 

mm 
YOUR CHOICE: BLACK 

OR WALNUT FINISH 

$499iuniM^ 

$15 PER MONTH' • ONE PER CUSTOMED 

2 0 " Stereo T V 
wi th Remote 
MTS stereo sound system, 
onscreen displays, on-screen 
channel number. 147-channel 
capability. X20342GS. 

vOuncHOC* 

»16 Kb MONTH" 

Personal Desktop 
Fox w i th Auto Feed 
Auto document leoder, speakerpiwno. 
80 two-touch speed rial, aulo manual 
reception. Model RF-850 

Bush Television 
and V C R Stand 

Designed lo accommodat most 27' 
moAiors and 20" TVs. enclosed adj 
shelf, casters V0-8I4'414. 

8 ¼ ° Coaxial 
2-Way Speakers 

6 0 watts maximum 
power. 6 4 oz. magnet. 
For hard to fit installs. 
Model EAB-T65 

SAWO\ $1Q9 INCLUDES BASIC INSTALLATION 

Cassetto Car Stereo 
wi th Auto Reverse 

Features electronic tuning with 24 station 
presets. Dolby* 8 rxxso reduction, digital 

quartz ctock Model ER 500 

~/̂ N © 
_Qk •—I—J^ I r - f » 4^—3— 

{ MYnt Mutantt I f T S I — _ -

ki-ioesuu msiilUU 
I f f l m m m m m e ^ l , , , , , , , l 

»197 MAGNAVOX 
Maul \'ir\ sa»i 

$29"aiwa 
6 Disc C D Changer w i t h Remote 
Shufllo pjay. 18 bit, 4 times oversampSng, 30 track 
memory, Int/oscan, motorized loading, repeat. AK-798 

$999 IQJJKTO 

A M / F M Stereo 
Cassette 

AM/FM stereo, cassette with 
sioor baso, stereo head
phones. HSMOO. 

BUILT-IN 
DEMO TUNE 

UBL 

$WPtRMOMt f 

2 0 0 Watt Audio System wi th C D 
1OOwatts- per ch . dual cassette wthhigh speed dubbing 12" 
3 way speakers, turntablo. 10 presets. SYS AV900 

*97&ivva 

•34 « «79 
Camcorder 
Batter ies 

Rechargeable replacement 
batteries for most camcorders 

r£5SL 

Stereo Cassette Deck 
Dolby* 0 4 C NR, evto tapo elector, tape Was (Kt.ust-
menf, tapo counter. L^melc/Model ADS 27/F30O 

MldSIio Keyboard 
PCM sound and rhythm sources provldo 
crystal-clear .rciSsm. demo tuno. 40 
preset tones * auto rhythms. M M 40 

: * -

OETECTS X. K A 
PULSE BANDS 

«399 
»iSPtfu«ovn<-

3-Pleco 
1 0 0 Wat t 
Loudspeaker 
System 
Satelto speakers w-.th 
hanging brackets and sub 
woofer, ful rango. 100 
watts power handing 
KVxIel PPPL US 

Whistler' 
Rodar Dotoctor with LEO DJsptnya 
HgtM-ay'city switch. audLVo alarms & visual 
signal. muto mode, pulse p'otoc ton • \v» 7 50 

Sa'o Contnuo Thru Tues^iy. August 21st 

$5,000 IHSTAHT CREDIT POA QUALIPIEO 
CUSTOMERS 

C E L e B R A T I M O O U R 3 7 " Y E A R 

It's ALWAYS Better To Shop At Fretter! 
NO UMOMII You wool b» 
•luck with • lemon i t Frolttr. 
Our No Lemon gyarantdA 
protect* you boloreand «ll»r 
your purchase from Fretter. 
See atore (or detail*. 

miTnit iveotN UUVKI 
We have the bett factory-
trained technician! avalable lo 
aohre any lenrlce problem you 

' encounter. Sudden Service... 
II wor*a for ydul 

FRlTTIR(A«IA(rrO*iUHf 
Our goal 1« 100S cujtomcr 
tallsfecUon. If our atore 1» 
unable lo aatfjfy you c*» our 
Frettercare Aclton Line. 
1-60O-73M430. 

•With tfft0r*4 ttti*. ptrWl dfl "«• 1«<KM5» «.I» (pfVi t 1* k<lt Of IWI* U H M « H M »»'« prfc* h f i t in l i tt»*4 on 
AfH el iiAH,'tM 0<>*r Itboritertlt. *p*iU'» vM In p|V| enfy. tt'.lvi 8»» ll t*A I M I I K J wlrt»n> tvn*e«»*ntff|". 

OPEN: DAILY 10 - * & SUNDAY 11 - 5 

'WE WILL NOf 

Frettef 
fu^t f is t iSAte 

3f« A / 7u4(» 
. %m RrrtVi/ 

(VtwruRntoACcovNTGAno 
t-.vo !•:•.•) c>»: r<.\> 

————— ~-J 

UNDERSOiD" 

SSStf 

ANN A M * * 3501 Washtenaw (at Arbor land) . 
(fNTfftimj 690O East 10 Mild Rd. (corner of Sho wood) 
NAftifftN 22805 Michigan Avo. {east of Telograph).. 
MTftMf 14366Qra!lolAve(at7MII&Rd) 
WNIQ-4385 MIHer Rd 
tAKIMM MAIL Hall Rd. (east of Schoonorr) 
UVONU 35901 Schoo!cratt{noarLovan) 
Mr. CUMIN134813 Orailot (at 16 Mile Rd) 
NtYl 27785 Nov! RcMacrosa from 12 Oaka Mall) 
fONtlAC 39 NortH Tolegraph($. of Ellzaboth Lk. Rd) .. 
MIWM14999 Telegraph (at 5 MlloRd) 
f*tTJN1tlD 28825 Telegraph (at 12 Mile Rd) 
fOfTNfATt 16555 Eureka(cornorof Olx). 
TtOY 411 W. 14 Mile (opposite Oakland Mall) 
OftANtNArttS 2735 26th St. S.E 
ptALAMAXO#6800Wostnotfge Ave 
IANMN0 6827 S. Pennsylvania Ave 
lAtMAW 4480 Bay Rd 
rt i l t01430 S. Reynolds Rd 
fOil t* 5329 Monroe SI 410 

010 
010 
51? 
517 
410 

071*1200 
760.2550 
505-8000 
527*4303 
733*0010 
247*1410 
501*3700 
701*3440 
3484444 
082*2212 
0350521 
388*2880 
288.4011 
085*5300 
057*4180 
3435070 
304*3820 
700*3882 
3000088 
080*7200 
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Wearing glasses is '90s fashion chic 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

- Yo, Stallone — hey four eyes, 
: Ob, ah .., \ Just kidding 81y. Re
ally, those specs look cool on you, 
dude. : ; 

And a thousand points of thanks 
to "you, too, President Bush. While 
we're at It, a hearty handshake 
goes to Rob Lowe, Sean Connery, 
Michael Calne, William Hurt and 
Jeff Bridges. 

The.geeks of the world raise 
their elide rules to you spectacle 
wearers. You've made It fashloo-
able for men to wear gJa*Ks. 
- Eye wear makes the mad, judg
ing by the latest trend. Intelligent, 
sophisticated, powerful — eye
glasses are becoming just as .im
portant as the pinstripe suit, cuff 
links and tie as a fashion accessory. 

What? Have 20/20 vision? Not to 
worry. 

"For the first time, we're getting 
people In without prescriptions," 
said Kathleen Bobbish, franchise 

owner of Pearle Vision in Garden 
City. "We get a couple df people a 
week. Glasses are not cheap. 
They're talking a minimal of $200 
apair." 

Eyeglasses have really become 
in vogue during the past five years. 
As it becomes a fashion craze, 
more designers have jumped Into 
the,market including Ralph Lau
ren, Benetton and Lis Claiborne. -

For young, upward mobile pro
fessional men, though, the explo
sion has really taken off In the last 
few years. To look erudite is out of 
s l f c h t . .-.;•'• _ . - , : ; - . . _ • . • : • • - : , . ; - . : 

LENS CRAFTER8 RECENTLY 
did a study, which found that men 
who wore glasses were perceived 
to have higher Incomes. 

As a result, male eye wear 
strays away from big, ornate de
signs and frames. Instead, they are. 
going for'the simple — yet striking 
r- Clark Kent look. 

"There has been a trend toward 
your prepple look or your eye slse 

7 noticed a lot of people coming in 
after'Raiders *>f the Lost Ark9 when 
Sean Connery wore a pair of rimless 
glasses and asking for them/ 

,'-.' — Kathleen Bobbish 

look," saJd Marc Ferrara, editor of 
20/20, a New York-based industry 
magazine for eye care profession
als. "We see it here on wall Street 
Men are going for that power 
l o o k . ' ! ...:;";••;'-• 

So glasses that were worn only 
by guvs named Melvln or Felix, to 
compliment starched collar shirts 
and polyester pants, cut to reveal 
ample white sock, are in. A real 
life "Revenge ol the Nerds?" 

Not quite. Electrical tape Isn't 
holding the bridge together on 
these frames. 

Other technological develop

ments have made eyeglasses the 
choice among men and women 
alike. ; . ' 

For one, people with powerful 
prescriptions who wore lenses with 
the same density as the Plexiglas 
used in front of the bank windows 
can rejoice. New plastics, such as 
CR 39, can make lenses SO percent 
lighter. 

Also, new materials also allow 
for different colorations and detail
ing on the bridges and the temples. 

Some of the more popular styles 
or designs for men Include the 
Ralph Lauren Polos ($100-1140), 
Gucci metal frames ($229) and 

Logo (starting at $90), according to 
Stephanie Doud of Lencraiters In 
Westland Center. 

The average price for designer 
frames Is $150, Bobbush said. 

A GROWING number of custom
ers coming into eye care centers 
are in their mld-20s to mld-SOs. 
Most already have a definite style 
In mind when they arrive, thanks to 
those in th e public .eye. . 

"I noticed a lot of people coming 
In after 'Raiders of the Lost Ark' 
when Sean Connery wore a pair of 
rimless "glasses and asking for 
them," said Bobbish, who has been 
in the eye wear business for 15 
years. 

"Every time (women) see a red 
pair, they do mention her (Sally 
Jessie Raphael's) name." 

"I think that's where the trend 
comes from (Hollywood)," added 
Doud, who is a general manager at 
Lencraftere in Westland. "They see 

an Image and they want to match 
or portray it." 

The aforementioned Stallone set 
a trend, wearing his aviator style 
glasses in the recent film "Tango & 
Cash." Ferrara also notes many 
more fashion shoots are Including 
models with eyeglasses. 

As the fashion craze continues to 
grow, though, there hasn't been a 
run on the basic wlre-rimmed 
glasses the President wears, Bobb
ish said. 

But with any trend, there's a 
downside. 

"Contacts have slacked off in re
cent years," Bobbish said. "One of 
the reasons is that kids don't think 
its such a bummer to wear glasses 
anymore, People also tend to find 
they are more difficult to take care 
of,.especiallyteenagers. . ." 

So, are the contact wearers of 
the world the nerds of the '90s? 
Hard to say. 
. Besides, the plea "You wouldn't 
hit a man with contacts would 
you?," doesn't have the same ring 
to It. 

Carnpout brings Pads and daughters together 
By Julie Brown 
staff writer 

Ron Bogard didn't have the most 
relaxed of weekends, but he's glad he 
took the time to go camping with bis 
daughter. 
• Bogard, a Garden City resident, 
was among those participating In a 
recent "Dad and Daughter" weekend 
at Camp Linden, a Huron Valley Girl 
Scout Council ™mp 

"I think that later on In life I'll be 
glad that I did," Bogard said. "I 
think It's pretty Important both for 
the parents and 3the kids to have 
these kinds of memories." 

His 9-year-old daughter, Amanda, 
particularly enjoyed canoeing, build
ing campflres and telling stories 
during the outing. Amanda's a fourth 
grader at Hosanna Tabor Lutheran 
School lr T?M.' H 

Nine-year-old Amanda Sogarda takes a rest while her father, 
Ron, •teera their cano* on the lake at the Girl Scout camp. 

THIS WA8 the first summer the 
Bogards participated in the "Dad 
and Daughter" weekend at Camp 
Linden in Livingston County, • 

"I kind of got volunteered, actual
ly," said Bogard, who repairs hard
ware and.debugs software for the 
Convex Computer Corp. His wife en
couraged him to come to camp. 

"It's fun. We've had a lot of fun so 
far," he said. 

The session included two nights of 
camping In platform tents. Sports, 
swimming, boating, cookouts, nature 
study, crafts and other activities 
filled up the weekend schedule. 

"I'd like to bring my other daugh
ter, mavbe both of them," said Bo
gard, who is studying math and com
puter science at Lawrence Techno
logical University. His ll-year-old 
daughter, Alyssa, has been to Camp 
Linden several limes. 

"I think there's been a lot of em
phasis put on the family unit break
ing up/' Bogard said. Spending time 
together helps pravefit that. 

"It's one thing to say, but It's An
other thing to do." 

THE WEEKEND outing attracted 
about 160 campers, Including somo 
dads with two daughters. A dance 
was held for the campers that Fri
day evening, followed by a busy 
schedule of Saturday and Sunday ac
tivities. 

"It's one of our top programs" 
said Shsron Spencley, co-director of 
Camp Linden and a graduate student 
In guidance and counseling at East
ern Michigan University. "They real-
lycnjoylt." 

"Dads and daughters get to choose 
what activities they'd llko to partici
pate In," said Spencley, who is from 
Linden and has spent eight summers 
on the camp staff, The Huron Valley 

John Jennings of Westland and hla 8-year-otd 
daughter, Melissa, alt down to lunch aa part of 

photo* by GUY VMRflEN/ttart pbotOQr*ph«ir 

the "Dad and Daughter" weekend at Camp 
Linden. 

Girl Scout Council also offers a 
"Mom and Me" program for young 
campers and their mothers. , •'.•>'•' 

"A lot of kids that we have live In 
tho city," Spencley said. "It's a ttmo 
for them to get away from city life 
and meet hew pcopte from different 
areas." . " ' - - . 

John Jennings of Westland came 

to camp with his daughter, Melissa, 
8, a third grader at Madison Elemen-

. tary School. This was their first sum
mer at the "Dad and Daughter" 
weekend. 

"Melissa's tho real expert, she's 
. out hero all tho tlmo with her mom," 
said Jennings, a printer for Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield. His wife Is a 

Brownie troop leader. 
His daughter thought camp was 

fun "except for the rain." Melissa 
enjoyed the crafts, games and other 
activities, and liked being with her 
dad. 

"It's fun to get away," ho said. 
"Just getting out of the house, not 
relying on mom to do everything." 

— v 

m m m t m gmmgn^nifim^i^fmf, 
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writin 
Attentionj-LoreneGrreen 

A friend of mine had shown me a 
copy of your column In which yon 
analyzed his handwriting, I found it 
to be very interesting and thought 
that I would submit my own for your 
analysis. 

I have developed the habit of mix* 
lag cursive and printing letters 
styles. Obviously, I wasn't taught to 
write this way in school. I sometimes 
wonder what this Indicates. 

I am a male, age 45, right-handed. 
D.W., 
Troy 

DearD.W., 
This Is the handwriting of a young 

man of Intelligence and culture. You 
are clearly able to see and act on the 
essentials. Your thinking is objec
tive, purposeful and constructive. 

Words and ideas flow for you. 
Your mind Is quick, your memory Is 
retentive and you are rarely ever at 

USKt •^,:m;iJit*rRffiaa*^;^^^ 

graphology 

Gresn 
a loss for words. You are discreet 
about talking about personal mat
ters. A dramatic sense add3 color to 
your conversations. 

You are neat, clean and orderly 
and are at your best when there Is a 
place for everything and things are 
In their rightful place. Work Is per
formed systematically and careful
ly. You are probably well respected 
for your efficiency. You strive for 
error-free performance to avoid 
criticism and obtain approval. 

Highly organized, you plan and 
then Implement your planning. Many 
of your goab are directed toward 

Youth symphony 
to hold auditions 

Student musicians Interested in 
performing with the Metropolitan 
Youth Symphony may audition for 
one of Its three orchestras. 
: Auditions will be Saturday, Aug. 
25, at Nardin Park Church, 29887 W. 
11 Mile.Road, west of MIddlebelt, 
Farmlngton Hills. 

Auditions are open to orchestral 
Instrumental students in the fifth 

, through 12th grades. 
The string orchestra, under the di

rection of Jackquellne Coleman, is 
open to students with a minimum of 
two years' Instrumental experience. 

The concert orchestra Is under the 
direction of Richard Piippo. It is 
Open to students in the eighth 

through 12th grades with a mini
mum of three years* Instrumental 
experience. 

••' The symphony orchestra, under 
'the direction of Alan MacNalr, is for 
10th-12th graders with a minimum 
of four years' instrumental experi
ence 

All three orchestras rehearse 9:S0 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturdays Septem
ber through May at Southfield 
Lathrup High School, 12 Mile and 
Evergreen. They perform three for
mal concerts each year, including 
one at Orchestra Hall in Detroit. 

To reserve an audition time, call 
Charlene MadiU at 651-7652 after 6 
p.m. 

Lucy Hedrick stars 
at career program 

Are you looking to get organized 
.' in your career? If so, check out Hud

son's Career Event Tuesday, Aug. 28. 

; The program includes time man
agement consultant Lucy Hedrick, 
author of "Five Days to an Orga
nized Life," beauty looks from Estee 
Lauder, a career fashion show, light 
supper and entertainment. . 

, Since 1977, Hedrick has been de-
j sign workshops on getting organized 
f.-. for continuing educations centers 

and universities. She also has taught 
time management in public and pri
vate schools and has .consulted for 
business executives, providing staff 

development for their companies. 
She has written non-fiction fea

tures in such publications as Moth
ers Today, Working Parents, MS., 
Connecticut and The New York 

. Times. Her topics range from wom
en's Issues to business, time manage
ment and personal organization. 

The Career Event Is co-sponsored 
by Estee Lauder and American Ex
press. It wiil be at the Fairlane 
Manor in Dearborn. Doors open at 5 
p.m. and tickets cost fl6 each. The 
ticket price Is redeemable for mer
chandise In participating career de
partments. 

For reservations, call 443-6334 

WINTER'S 
COMING... 
Ar^You Ready? 

TRAHS 

and 
MOORE FURNACE 

Have The Answers 
To Your 

HEATING PROBLEMS 
421-0500 
20289 5 MILE 

:-•:: LIVONIA 

NEW -
HOMEOWNERS 
ARE NEW 
PATIENTS. 
Qelllna To Know You has bo-
come the program moro and 
moro health care professionals 
choose lo reach the new folks 
moving Into their community. 
Most new homeowners say that 
finding doctors of al! specialties 
Is one of their first requirements 
after moving In. And Getting To 
Know You helps them become 

acqualntocfwlth you effectively, exclusively, and with dig
nity. Getting To Know You.. .the Rx for tolling now home
owners all about YOU. 

GpT4-1MG Tp KNQW yOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To J»comt • MKxitor, c*il (600) 645*6370 
In NtW York flUrt* {100) M24400 

material assets. 

ON THE day you wrote to me you 
were somewhat annoyed with your
self. However, without seeing sam
ples written at other tlme3 I cannot 
be certain If this Is temporary, or a 
way of life. And you sometimes must 
Struggle against down feelings/ 

A seeming dichotomy exists with
in your personality. You need and 
want people and a varied lifestyle. 

Still you need your privacy and 
appear to hold other people at arm's 
length. You do not seem to be com

fortable In Intimate situations. 
Seemingly, you want to be In control 
at all times. It is quite possible that 
you have been hurt In the past and it 
has left you cautious about being 
used by other people. 

You mentioned a mixture of cur
sive and printed letters In your 
handwriting. In this letter, I detected 
only one small letter that was print
ed — that was the S, which suggests 
talent. However, most of your capi
tal letters, with the exception of the 
personal pronoun I, are printed. 
When printed capital letters are 
combined with cursive handwriting 
and good form level, the Interpreta
tion is very positive. 

Culture, modesty, ability to get to 
essentials and aesthetic awareness 
are all hinted at, but must be consid
ered within the framework of the to
tal handwriting. It is Important to 

i^tlU _^/tJ. £i£A<f /a £t>tnt *KC'-f 

remember that no trait stands alone 
in graphology. 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150,\ 
Please use a full sheet of white.l 
unlined paper, writing in the firsts 
person singular. Age, full sipna-v; 
ture and handedness are all help.' 
ful. And objective feedback is al~ ' 
ways welcome. 

aMJS.^-;tw^pi;wrt«:ra;a^-<»^3aK*<>»*y3»s^res^?'ig»J<«aggi3>a^^ 

singles cowmGtion 
0 WESTS10E 

Westslde Singles will have a dance 
8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Aug. L7, at 
Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft Ser
vice Drive, west of Inkster Road. 
For information, call 662-3160. 

© BETHANY 
Bethany, a non-profit support 

group for divorced, widowed and 
separated Christians, is having a vol
unteer auction at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 18, at St. Richard Catholic 
Church, Cherry Hill Road, between 
Newburgh and Wayne roads, West-
land. For information, call 422-9161, 
595-6188,261-0944 or 455-1809. 

O VOYAGERS 
Voyagers Singles is a group for 

those 45 and older and will meet 5-
9:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 19, for a pic
nic at Rotary Park, No. 3 Shelter, 
Six Mile and Hubbard roads, Livo
nia. Broasted chicken, corn on the 
cob and coffee will be served. People 
should bring a food dish, tableware, 
beverage and lawn chair. There will 
be a $5 charge for those without a 
dish, $2 for those who bring a dish to 
pass. The picnic is open to the public. 
For information, call 591-1350. 

O TRI COUNTY 
Trl County Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:80 a m Saturday, 
Aug. 18, at the Airport Hilton, 1-94 
and Merriman Road, Romulus. Ad
mission for women Is | 2 , f 4 for men. 
For information, call 842-7422. 

O SINGLE PLACE 
Single Place Is planning a cruise 

on the Boblo boat Friday, Aug. 31. 
They will meet In Greektown for 
dinner at 7 p.m., then board the boat 
at 11 p.m. for the cruise. Reserva
tions are required. Send your check 
for |9.95 to First Presbyterian 
Church, 200 E. Main, Northville. For 
information, call 349-0911. 

The group meets for brunch at 
12:30 p.m. Sundays at Ellas Brothers 
Big Boy, Eight Mile and Haggerty, 
NoW. 

O SINGLE FRIENDS 
Single Friends Club for people 30 

and older will meet for co-ed fun 
level volleyball 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
at Bell Creek Park, next to the ten
nis courts, Five Mile and Inkster 
roads. For information, call 531-
2756. 

O INTERNATIONAL SINGLES 
International Singles will have a 

dinner rendezvous 7-9:30 p.m. Fri
day, Aug. 17, at Joey's on Jefferson. 
For Information, call 351-5450 or 
855-4843. 

O BETHANY LAKES 
Bethany Lakes support group for 

the divorced, separated and wid
owed will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Friday, Aug. 24, at the Knights 
of Columbus Hall, 21900 MIddlebelt, 
Farmlngton Hills. For Information, 
call 422-8625. 

O VOYAGERS BOWLING 
The Voyagers mixed-singles bowl

ing league will resume its season at 
3 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 9, at Merri-
Bowl Lanes, Five Mile and Merri
man roads, Livonia. Anyone 30 years 
or older Interested in Joining or 

being a substitute can call 591-1350 
or 421-3123. 

O STARLITERS 
Starllters 40 and up club will have 

a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays 
at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W 
Grand River, near Beech Daly. Cost, 
is |3.75 and includes a live band and 
refreshments. For information, calf 
776-9360. 

O SUNDAY NIGHT 8INGLES 
There's a dance party every Sun

day night at Roma's of Garden City,' 
32559 Cherry Hill at Venoy. Arrive 
before 10 p.m. and enjoy an assort
ment of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres. 
$3 admission, 8:30-12:30 p.m., cash 

- bar, DJ entertainment, ages 25 to 55. 
Call 425-1430. 

Chocolate fest to benefit MDA 
Craving for chocolate Isn't a requirement, but an in

curable sweet tooth may be a necessity for Chocolate 
Lovers' Choice, a benefit for the Muscular Dystrophy As
sociation Saturday, Aug. 25. 

Sponsored by Livonia Mall, the benefit will be hosted 
by Joe Glover of WJBK-TV. For a |10 donation, partici
pants will be able to sample any and all of the chocolate 
delights provided by such well-known chocolatlere as 
Sanders and Fanny Farmer. 

Other companies participating In the fund-raiser in
clude The Original Cookie Co., Dunkin' Donuts, The 
Pretzel Peddler, Gourmet Connection, Fanny May Can
dies, Melody Farms, Otto's Popcorn, G.M. Paris Bakery, 

Superior Wholesale Candies, Farmer Jack and Szegedi's 
Catering. 

Also participating will be World Book Encyclopedlar .'• 
Koney Island Inn, Wesley's Quaker Maid, Kenlin Fine' 
Candies and Gifts and Thomas Weddigg Cakes. 

Proceeds from the three-hour (6-9 p.m.) sampling will""' 
go to the MDA to provide no-cost medical programs for 
local patients and to support the worldwide research net-,, 
work. \ 

For more information about the fund-raiser, call WaltT^: 
Mauder or Kim Sidwell at 478-2920, or Bill Checks, Llv*', " 
nia Mall marketing director, at 476-1166. 

i J 

ON SEALY STARLIGHT TROPHY 
SAVE MO TO $160 IN SETS ON THIS 

TOP SELLING DISCONTINUED MODEL! 
•^O-T-

ORIG. «129 

>r̂  

Twin 
Ea. Pc. 

-ull ea. pc. orig. 199.95 *155 
Jueen, 2-pc. set orig. 199.95 «389 
King 3-pc. set. orig. 659.95 . . . . «499 

ALL SEALY BEDDING 
ON SALE NOW! 

i ( k i i, JCPenney offers only the 
finest.. only at the 
best prices! 

\ \ - v 

y» 

I3 ' - fan fhao - ¾ ¾ r
a*%s oi/COa( 

> ! • 

fibular prlcH •ppatrlng In (hit ad era offering 
piIcti Only. SftMl miy or mty not hay* bein mtd« 
tt riflulir prlcee. Sale prices on original priced ' 
merehandlie tttecllvt until atock la dapi«t«d. 
Saldino available at mall etores only, excluding 
8ummlt Plact. - - ' - ; ' • 
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in un 
By ArlonoFunko 
special writer 

BILL HANSEN 

Dressed simply, in a navy wool blazer and tan 
slacks, Adolfo poses with model Lai Ying, who 

wears a double-breasted jacket with a knee-
length skirt. 

He winced when classmates 
dubbed him "Monsieur Sardine" dur
ing his college days in Switzerland. 

"I said I am going to call myself 
Adolfo and that is that." said Cuban-
born Adolfo Sardinna, designer of 
fashions for elegant, wealthy wom
en. 

Adolfo set his sights early and 
never looked back. Along the way, he 
captured the loyalty of famous, styl
ish women such as Gloria Vanderbllt 
and Nancy Reagan. 

Recently, Adolfo brought his fall 
trunk show to Saks Fifth Avenue 
stores at Somerset Mall in Troy and 
the Fairlane Towne Center in Dear
born. The show is part of a nation
wide tour of 44 Saks stores. 

ADOLFO'S TRADEMARKS are 
understated, classic knit suits and 
dresses and evening gowns in soft, 
billowy fabrics. Prices range from 
several hundred to several thousand 
dollars. 

"I take the simple and embellish it 
to make it interesting," said the soft-
spoken, 57-year-old Adolfo. "I think 
clothes should be comfortable but 
not boring. That's the essence of my 
design. Clothes that are very last
ing." 

A model displayed an immacu
lately tailored, all-wool, pink plaid 
suit, with the above-the-knee skirt 
length and an elongated jacket, and 
a black silk charmeuse mock turt-

leneck blouse. 
The overall shape is slim, with 

soft shoulders and trim waist. Colors 
are bright hues of blue, green and 
gold. Suit prices are in the $2,000 
range. 

THE COLLECTION also includes 
the proverbial "little black cocktail 
dress," accented with rhinestones, 
and lush, jewel-toned cocktail dress
es with bugle beads. Dresses are 
available in short, tea-length and 
floor-length styles. 

Dress prices range widely from 
around $700 to $1,200. More opulent 
evening dresses range from $2,500 to 
$7,400, depending on variations. 

Adolfo's black "alphabet jacket" 
in wool boasts a sprinkling of gold 
letter pins. It is trimmed in gold 
braid. Cost is $1,100. 

All the selections are made in 
America. Customers may choose 
their own preference in sleeve and 
bemline lengths. Some pieces are 
special order 

HOW DOES he stay fresh? 
"I enjoy it so much," said Adolfo, 

his voice carrying traces of his Span
ish-speaking heritage. "I just pro
ceed to do what I am doing." 

Dressed simply in a navy wool 
blazer and tan slacks, with a well 
worn tape measure, AdoLfo im
pressed Nicole Perk, 27, of Birming
ham, with his "unassuming 
demeanor and his enjoyment of peo
ple." 

Adolfo mingles with customers 

during shows, said Perk, director of 
fashion, publicity and special eventa 
at Fairlane Saks Fifth Avenue. 

"It's a real treat to meet a Fifth 
Avenue designer," she said. "He re
ally loves to meet the customers. It 
really helps his creative processes." , 

BORN INTO a prosperous family, 
Adolfo attended college in Havana 
and Switzerland. In the early 1950s, 
he went to. Paris to learn design, 
dressmaking and tailoring skills. 

Adolfo got his foot in the door by 
making hats He also studied with 
several designers. One was Ana Ma
ria Borrero, a Cuban designer who 
had studied with Patou and Poiret. 
Borrero taught him how to make 
patterns and cut fabrics. 

Adolfo later took his millinery 
skills to New York. While working at 
the upscale Bergdorf Goodman de
partment store, he attracted the at
tention of wealthy, stylish women. 
He also worked at Esme, a fashion
able store, then started his own mil
linery business 

Some of Adolfo's famous creations 
were a Panama planter's hat and a 
shaggy Cossack hat. A major break 
came when the late Duchess of 
Windsor commissioned him to design 
a dress for her. 

Adolfo's star rose. Among his loyal 
clientele were Gloria Vauderbilt,. 
Mrs. Ray Paley, wife of the head of 
the CBS network, and Nancy 
Reagan. 

"It was a quick process. The ones I 
know I dedicate myself to them." 
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clubs in action >X^ WITH INCUNEnS v 4 
Clubs in Action appears on 

Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the preirious Friday. 

O ST. PAUL PRESCHOOL 
St. Paul Preschool. 27475 Five 

Mile Road, Livonia, is accepting ap
plications for the 4-year-old after
noon preschool class for the 1990-91 
school year. The class meets 1-3:30 
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. For information, call 422-1470. 

© TWINS FEST 
Several families from this area at

tended the 15th Annual Twins Days 
Festival recently In Twlnsburg, 
Ohio, This event is held every year In 
the only city In the world named to 
honor twins. 

Some 2,510 sets of twins attended, 
along with triplets, quadruplets and 
quintuplets from across the United 
States and around the world. Attend
ing from Livonia were Jason and 
Kristen Forster, Christopher and 
Kimberly Schommer and Jennifer 
and Jessica Rite From Westland, 
Brian and Scott Weir and Cod and 
Johnny Adams attended. 

Twlnsburg is between Geveland 
and Akron and was named in honor 
of Moses and Aaron Wilcox, who 
were identical twins. 
0 HARMAR DAR 

Florence Moore Davis of Livonia 
will entertain the members of the 
General Joslah Harmar Chapter of 
the National Society of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution at a 
luncheon Saturday, Aug. 18. The 
business meeting, after the luncheon, 
will cover the details of the 50th 
Michigan DAR State Conference in 
September. 

tsEsa 

medical briefs/helpline 
Q NEVER 8AY NEVER 

The Plymouth Chapter of Never 
Say Never, a support group for peo
ple suffering from an obsessive com
pulsive disorder, will meet 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 16, at the First Bap
tist Church, 45000 N. Territorial 
Road, Plymouth. For more informa
tion, call 522-3022. 

O IMMUNIZATION FAIR 
The 13th annual Immunization 

Fair will be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun
day, Aug. 19, at the Belle Isle Park 
Casino, Detroit. Free immunizations 
against polio, rubella, measles, 
mumps, tetanus, diptheria and per
tussis will be done by registered 
nurses. There also will be on-site 
lead poison testing and nutrition 
counseling. 

O SCOLIOSIS SCREENING 
Andan Chiropractic Clinic will 

provide free scoliosis (curvature of 
the spine) screenings Monday, Aug. 
20, through Saturday, Sept. 1, at the 
clinic, 27448 W. Seven Mile, Livonia. 
Office hours are 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 

3-7 pin. Monday, Wedbnesday and 
Friday, 8 a.m. to noon and 2-6 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday and 9 a.m. to 
noon Saturday. For an appointment, 
call 534-4110. 

6 BLOOO PRESSURE 
Volunteers for the American 

Heart Association will be providing 
free blood pressure screenings 11 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday, Aug. 20, at 
the Bentley Center, Hubbard at Five 
Mile, Livonia. The screenings are de
signed to detect high blood pressure 
and provide counseling on diet and 
medication. 

O HOSPICE SEMINARS 
Henry Ford Hospice will hold an 

educational seminar to explain hos
pice care and how it helps patients 
and families cope with a terminal 
Illness 2 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 22, in 
Conference Room 5 of the Henry 
Ford Fairlane Center In Dearborn. 
For more Information, call 972-1693. 

O WEIGHT LOSS SUPPORT 
A weight Ios3 support group meets 

at 11 a.m. Saturdays in Room S of 
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, 
6245 leister Road, Garden City. Dis
cussion focuses on sensible weight 
loss (no fad diets), nutrition, exercise 
and behavior modification. For more 
information, call Jim at 422-1227 
(evenings) or Li* at 261-4048 (days). 

PROFESSIONAL 
SCULPTURED NAILS 

O POLISH DANCERS 
Polish Centennial Dancers are ac

cepting registration for fall. Stu
dents age 3 through adult will learn 
Polish folk dancing, American pol
kas, along with a touch of Jazz and 
variety routines. The classes are 
open to all nationalities. For infor
mation, call 427-2636 or 464-1263. 
Q FALL FASHION 

"Fall Fashion Forecast" will be 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 16, at Al-
dersgate United Methodist Church, 
Fellowship Hall. Fashions are cour
tesy of local retailers. For Informa
tion, call 937-3170. 

Q IRISH OANCERS 
The Irish Dancers Booster Club Is 

a non-profit organization dedicated 
to promoting Irish dancing in the 
area. The group Is recruiting new 
students, age § or older, for sessions 
starting Sept 16. For Information, 
call 455-8348. 
• AARP 

AARP (American Association of 
Retired Persons) will not meet dur
ing August. 

L^i 
Underpriced 
by Stratlord* 

I Avai lable In 
Leather or 
Designer 
Fabrics 

"We Discount Luxury!" 

. CHARLES FlttAfTTURE WAREHOUSE 
^t—n J " E. HARRISON •ROYAL OAK. 3 9 9 - 8 3 2 0 

6 Biotb N. of 10 Mile, U block E. of/ Kalo 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY 'nl 8 P,M. 
NOW OPEN SUNDA YS 12 Noon to 4 P.M. 

HO Po*. J< Okpp-ng 
Hihjtti LooJung 
No UfLog 

^4 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER| 

'25.00«*% 
Reg. H0.00 M \ ( 

ELEGANT NAILS 
" • • : . . ' ! • • • . : . . -

478-7170 
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KITCHEN & BATHROOM 
REMODELING SPECIALISTS 
CUSTOM DESIGN & 
INSTALLATION OF 
WOOD & FORMICA® 
CABINETS 

Let our professionals 
show you our 

unique solutions... 
FREE 

IN-HOME 
ESTIMATES 
•Materials for the 

DO-IT-YOURSELFER 

The 
Start 
Of An 

Outstanding 
Kitchen 

•Jtntffnl 

Aristokraft 
Th« DtS t tWi ChO*« 

row AN 
KOHt-KR 

KITCHEN TOP SHOP 
31166 W. 8 Mile • Fflrmington Hills 

477-1515 
OPEN THURSDAYS TIL 9:00 P.M. 

Finding a 
Dentist 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 

And most newcomers say 
that's ono ol Ihcir fust re
quirements after thoy move 
in. Getting To Know You is 
Iho newcomer specialist 
who helps now fnmllios 
pick tho hoalth profes
sionals thoy need. If you 
want to holp new families in 
town to better health, pick 
Getting To Know You. 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

Fof tponiooMpTltUll*, c*!t 
(000)645-6376 

In Nr* York $ut* (800) W* W00 
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FELLOWSHIP 

INDEPENDENT ^ BETHEL B A P f l S T TEMPLE YOUTH* 
B A P T I S T 8I8LE 29475 W . S ix M i te , L ivonia ^ W A N A 

525 -3604 or 281 -9278 
Sunday 8chool 10:00 A.M. 
Morning WorVhlp..., ~ 11:00 A.M. 
Evoning Worship- 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour 7:30 P.M. 

August 19th 
11:00 A.M. "Special People" 

6:00 P.M. "The God.of Heaven Rules 
All Nations" 

H.L. Petty 
Pa »tor "A Church That's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHiRAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Jvonla Phone: 522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 

8unday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Diblo CIOBO 0:45 A.M. 

Wook.Day School, Pro-School, Kindergarten 
Sharing the Love'of Christ 

A B C / 
U S A 

Bedford Baptist Church 
7 Mil© Road and Grand River 

Redldrd, Michigan 
533-2300 

August 19th 

9:30 A.M. Worship Service 

Pastor Nelson preaching 

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 
Staffed Nursery Provided 

Rav, Wm. E. Neisoo 
Senior Pastor 

Rev. Mark Field j-Sommera' 
Awodata Paalor 

Mri. Donna Gle a JOO 
Director ol Mustc 

45000 NOfltH TtfWTOWM. ROAD 

<M txn 

* August 19th 

• 

L 
William M. Sfahl, D.Min-

Tucker J. Giinneman. M A 
Cheryl Kaye, Music Director' 

8:30 A.M. 

9:40 A.M. 

11:00 A.M. 

6:30 P.M. 

Early Service 
Pastor Gunneman 
Sunday School 
Fellowship Time 
Worship Service 
"What Is a Christian?" 
Dr. Wm. M. Stahl 
Evening Servlco 
•Listen! -

Pastor Stahl 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
. BAPTIST CHURCH" 

- S C H E D U L E OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or $25-1118 

SUNDAY 8CH00L - • SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING W0R8HI? ...8UN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENINO W0R8HIP r. 8UN. 7.-00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ......,.WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

KENNETH D. GRIEF 
PASTOR 

I 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
'4}06ijoy Road, Canton, 455-0022 

• -(bttwctn Mtla Sitttt aad LiUej Moid) 

| Sufldiy Stnkts 
1 Siia<3tj School> 9-Ai AM. 

Morolng Vonhfp • 11*0 A.M. 
EveningPriJje • 6\<X> P.M. 

'VeJnejdaj-7:00 P.M. 
•-;'Adolt Bible Study 

Youth Program _ 
Children'* Clubs 

h 

<N«r»«t7Pfo»Idfd For AllSmkci) 
Dr. Datid A. Hay, Paitor 

' "Home of Plymouth Christian Academy" 
459-3505 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
?W5MWd)ebertmBft».e.oi10Mi!«. 474-35« 

Sunday School 0:45 A .M. 
Morning Wor»Mp 11:00 A.M. 
Evanlna Worship 7.-00 P.M. 

W<Kfn»id«y8«rvfce 7.-00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard l_ Karr, Pastor 

JiUxmia BapUit GUutcU 
32940 Schoolcraft • Uvohla 

SBC 
BiWs Study for afl ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays 
. Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. & 7:00 P.M. 

Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.D. 

' e^m^mmmm^im^m z 
CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 
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CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 
Aft i ++.++£*** m*^**** I I I 

#" 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Pryrrwrtfi Canton High 

Jc* Road a Canton Center 
454-9567 

: Worship 64*vte« fcOO AM. 
6un<t«y School 1&1SA.M. 

8undsy Erentrw Youth Program ¢.-00 P.M. 
Weekly Bibb Study 

Donald Ruff, Minuter Nuraary Provided 

" ' r 'NON- ' ' ' ' ' ' 
ENOMINATIONAL 

> UNITY of LIVONIA * 
Publisher of the "Daily Word" 

Sundays 9:30 A 11:00 A.M. 

Every W e d n e s d a y at «:OOP.M.t 
l 2 S « e p » / l 2 P o w e r e , 
wrth Annet te Abbey. 

Aug . 1 0 at 9 :30 A 11:00 Serv lco* : 
. Cather ine G r e e n e -

"Thle Olrt Cel led U f a . " 

- 28660 Five MHO RdV 421-1760 
Dial A Poslttvo Thought' 261-2440 

i^YMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OFTHE 
NAZARENE 

45801 W.Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 4&170 

(313)453-1525 

Sunday Worship* 
1100 AM. &6.03PMalrSotv»Mtfcfe School 

Sunday School at 9:45AM. 
Tues: la dies'Bible Study - 9:30 A M 

. Wed: Family Night-7:00 P.M. . 

I Alark&arn«-Seoiof Pastor 
Robert K/ing -Minister of Youth 
James. Tafeotl • KVnhlw ol \yjvc 

. \ • • • 

New Horizons for ChHdren Oay Care: 
455-3196 

^ CATHOLIC 
B R a R - : - > ' - V . » . % V e . e ; < . ; e 

BAHA'I FAITH 

0 HAN OP TWO VISIONS: 
Cta»a <** tfi arrf «*«" »>• e*>* 

«h«f »*\ aril (f*n <M c M •« ** ** 

BAHA'I FAITH 

455-7645 or 453-9< 29 , 

8T. JOHN NEUMANN 
44600 Warren •Cantori* 455-6910 

Father GoorgeCharnloy. Pastor ' 
M A 8 8 E 8 

8eturd«y440«\e^0P.M. 
Sur> 7:30,0:00,11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M. 

I v ^ lNAMERICA, . ^^ 

PCHURCH OF THE SAVIOR "T 
WonWp&rvke 

¢:39 AM. 

auxafcry provided 

30XOO f l r a MJJo, Uronla 
P«r. fUymoad Vand«Ofeai«i> 

. 4941063 

VOtl ARE A STHANGER 
0NLY0NCE 

8T. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 281-1455 
Fathw Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor 

; Weekend M a w e s 
8ftturday 6:00 P.M. 

Sunday 0:30,10:00 A.M. , 12 Noon 

8AINT AJfrYB'S CHVXCH (In Rtd/ord) 
8ocI«ty*raf. PJui X«Traditional L»Un Ma»» 

23310 Joy Road 
5 Blka. B.'of Telecrtph * 6343121 

Kaae Schedule! 
8undAV Maae 9 : 0 0 A M . 
rirat Fridey 'J'IOO P.M. 

ttrat Salurday 6.00 A.M. 
Rosary $L Conftaalon before Ma»« 

O T J R H D Y O F 
GOOD COUNSEL 
H60 PcnxilmAn Ave. 
Plymouth ^453-0326 

Hai$o; ifon-M 9:00 a.m., Sit 5:00 p.oi. 
Sunday 8:00,10:00 a.m. 12:30 p.m. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI 8 Y N 0 D 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Servlcos 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 

9:15& 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rov. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

HOSAWU-TABOfl IVIWWW CHURCH I SCHOOL 
8600 U Y W W SO. Redford • ©37-2424 

Rav. Glenn Kopoer 
B«v. ls»r«nc« WrllO 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evoning 7:00 P.M. 

SundayScnoo)4 B<WeCUsw»S:45*M 
ChrUlian School: Pre-St^ool-a^h Orada 

Carol Heldt. Principal S37-J23 

Hjsen Qwsz 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. 

ADULT INSTRUCTION COURSE 
9:45 a.m. (Sundays) 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love of Jesus and providing opportunities 

for everyone to lea/n and growl 

8 T . M A T T H E W L U T H E R A N 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
I BIX. N of Ford Rd., We Jtland 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Dlvlno Worship 8 A 11 A.M. 
Blblo Class A 8 8 9:34 A .M. 

Monday Evening 8ervlce 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary O. Headapohl. Associate Pastor 

8 t Paul '* Lutheran Missouri Synod 
20505 Mldd!«be<t at 9 Mile 

Fa/m!nojer! Hills • 474-0575 
TheRo/. Ralph E. Unger. Pa$tor 

The Rev. Cart E. Merit. Pastoral Assistant 
Satu-day WorslVp « pjn. 

Sunday Worahlp830 4 10A.M. 
Sunday SchooVB-b'a Cta»» 10 «-m. 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grade* K-8 

Randy-acHntM. Principal 474-2463 

Z-S.-.W.'.-.W.W.'.'.'s. 
EVANGELICAL 

LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

8T. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN 
- MI880URI8YN0D 

High & Elm Streets, Northville 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

_ Klnne, Associate Pastor 
Chutcft 349-3140 — School 349-31 <6 
Sunday Worship 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Saturday Vespers: 6 0 0 P M 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West of Middtebelt) 

Uvonla» 421-7249 
Holy Communion 

9:30 A M . 
Nursory Avallabto 
Building Blocks 
Nursory School 

421 7359 

i1. .r.'tTi'f. . i n n V.V.Sv.'.'.'.W.'-'.1-'-'.'.1-'-'-'-'-' 

^ ^ - L U T HERAN CHURCH 

.... WISCONSINSYNOD 
1 >X^>>X*.;.viV»VAV»*tV»v.;.'.?<.v«w.!.;-x«:.x-.-.-

8 T . MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship service 

8:00, 8:30 $11:00 A.M. 

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 

Youth Director: Olnnle Hauck 

7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
(Just South of Warren Rd.) 

rfjrh 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 J.I.I 11J 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

- * - ' - * - * * * - • - * - < < • 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuosday 7-,30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
ot Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churchoe 

WI8CON8IN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A .M. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Fa/mlnglon Rd. 
Pastora Carl Paget 4 James Hoff 

261-1360 
Worship Services 

8:30 4 10:00 A.M. Sun. 
7:30 P.M. Monday Evenings 

tn Plymouth 
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 

1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 
Pastora Mark Prefer & Daniel Hehvtg 
Worship Services 8:00 4 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School 4 BiWe 
Oass 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Klntoch 

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 

Worship Seivices 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

^ ! + x x . x . x : x x : y X & ^ ^ ^ 

UNITED METHODIST 
V.y.%y^?.y.yXsy/.y.y.%y,>ySX=..••••-•••••••>•••••••••• .••• .••••••••••• .••••• .••••% 

•.•.....••-•.•.•.v. 
i - r r • 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

. 30900 Sa M.!e Rd. Chuck SooQuJ»t. 
(W. Mcrrtman & MWdJtbeK) MW»1er • 422-e038 

10:00 A.M. Worship Service 
10:00 A.M. Church School 

11:16 A.M. Adult Study Class 
Nursory Provided 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltoomb 

Worship Ssrvlc* 
10:00 A.M.-

Nursery Provided 

321 Ridge Road 
Jusl South ol Cherry Hill In Can«<-

NARD1N PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Rosd 
Just Wostot Middle belt 

478-494)0 
Farmlnflton Hills 

Worship 4 Church School 
10:00 AM. 

August 19th 
"Como to the Party" 

Rev. David 8. Pennlman, preaching 

Dr. William A. Ri Iter 
Rev. OavW B. Pennlman 
Rev. Ooorpe H. KHbourn 

First United Methodist Church/Plymouth 
45201 N. Territorial Rd. 
4SW280 - ' 

Worship 4 Chureh School N-12 
10:00 A.M. . 

- /Mlnlatwi:. 
. J«fm N. Crtr.'il, * . . mdarkk p. V M U T J • OtvM K i'.wA, $r. 

4^rt'i*ulS^ 
In Faith We Grow 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODI8T CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
10:00 A.M. 

Worship Sorvtce 

August 19th 
Games People Play~ 

"You Should Be Like Me" 
Or. David E. Church, prdachhg 

. Mlnlstera: 
Dr. David E. Church, 

Rev, Roy Forsyth 
NurseryProvldod 

Lota V*l l«y Untt td Mtjtfxidfct Church 
A FamTy en I Journey ot F i t \ FaBwrshlp and Ti tedom 

16175 Delawara al PUrlten 
265-6330 

Worship Servlco 
10:00 A.M. 

Nurtory provided 

ALDIR8QATI 
'UNITED METHODI8T CHURCH 

(Rodford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

earHvvvt Plymouth and Woit Chfctdo 
Redford, Ml 48239 ©37.J170 

Summer Houte: 
Worship 6:00 4 1000 AM. 
Sunday School for all Agos 

9 00 A.M. 

August 19th 
"A Gift of Unity" 

Nursery AvallablO 
Paslors M. Clomdnt Parr and 

.Bulford W. Coe 
Robin Knowlos Wallace Organist 

Farmlngton Road and Six Mile 
4 2 2 - 1 1 5 0 

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 
9:30 a.m. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 19, 1990 
8:00, 9:15.10;45 AM. end 12.05 P.M. 

Worship and Sunday School 

8:00 A.M. 
"STRENGTHS OF STRONG FAMILIES" 

Or. Richard J. Alberta 
9:15,10:45 A.M. and 12:05 P.M. 

"WHAT 18 HEAVEN LIKE?" 
Or. Banietl L. Hoss 

7:00 P.M. 
Mos8ago-"THE GOSPEL AND YOU" 

Rev. Harold W. Edmonds 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
SCHOOL O F CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(Activities for AM Ages) 

L r 
mlJli-.-.4-. h 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Qottfrcdoon a Arm Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8:30 and 11:00 A M 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR AU. AGES 
9 3 0 A M 

» 
Dr." , i .C.Moore• Paitor 

Rev. Wm. Branham • Associate Pastor 

O 
Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

iv........»x-:-: 

PRESBYTERIAN ( U S A ) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

I 9:30 A.M. 
Worship, Church School and 

Nursery Care 

"Who Is He?" 
-Rev. Richard I. Peters 

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church (u.s.A.> 

Growtitg wllb you! 

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml 
(on* block Watt ol Inkittr Rd ) 

Pnonr 422-1470 

DR. T H O M A S P. E G G E B E E N 
MINISTER 

10:00 A . M . 
Worship & Church School 

VILLAGE PRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Milo 
Redford* 534-7730 

Cha/los E. McCloskey, Pastor 

Worship - Sunday -10 :00 a.m. 

Centennial Celebration 
• ilurser/Provided • Wheelchair Accessible • 

YOU ARE INVITED 
OARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.8.A.) 
1641 Middle bei t '421-7620 

10:00 A.M. 
Worship Service 

Nursery & Classes 
Through UH 0/80» 
Elavatof Avi'ia^a 

•> Qa/eth O. Baker. Pastor 

'i ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
S } 16700 Newburflh Road 

Livonia • 464-8844 
Church School S Worahtp 1000 A.M. 

" A n Affair wi th tho Law" 
Janet Noblo! Pastor 

A CretlhlCMst C*rtf*c*dCortprcjJtcvi 
Hsttff Pi&te*4 • BaMer rr»« 

G E N E V A P R E S B Y T E R I A N 
C H U R C H ( U . 8 . A . ) 

'•6835 Sheldon Rd , Camon 
: (Just North otKMan) 

10:00¾¾. 
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY 8CHOOL 

Handicapped Acc«*vbs» 
ft«Kurc«a lot HeirVvj and Sight Impaired 

UNITED CHURCH 
g..; OF CHRIST. J J ^ f 

V . ' . V . ' . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . , . V . ' . ' 
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IHUkCHBS OF CHRIS 
, v / .WiV .v . ' . v .v .v ,v , ' , ' . ' . , . l . , . v .v . ' . v | y ,y 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 OAKLAND AVENUE 
FARMINGTON, Ml 48024 

(313)474-6880 
DMne Worship, 

Worship Education, 
Nureery 9:30 A.M. . 
Birr1«r-frts aanctuary 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
(OwiJIisn CflOrch) 

JMrSFN-aWi^Ad 464 «f J? 
MARK McOUVftEY. MAiJI** 

, St«v*AX«n 
Youth Mini JIM 

BI8LC SCHCKX 
. (AJao«»)e30Alul. 

•:1 J A.M 8ervk« • Morning Worthy 10.4S A M 
£v«rJr%gWo<|hlp* Youth W w t ^ t S 30 P M 

COVENANT CHURCH "**** 
^ ^ OFAMtRICA 
UVatYllY^Mi*4l'AaWiU**V» «*» >*iIj*a.Y< JX*V*!aC<Ca>V*7fc*> 

mm& 
B f ^ a FAITH 

^m COVENANT 
CHURCH 

Making Faith a Way of Ufo 

Sunday School 
for all ago8 

' 9:30 AM 

Worship 10:45 AM 

33416 W. 14 Mllo 
(at Drake) Farmlngton Hills 

661-9191 
^ . - " . • • ' • • - . - . - • ' . . . 

Rov. J. Chrlstophor Iconoglo ; 
Rov. David S. Noroon ; 

Rov. Douglas Holmborg '• 

'* v 
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Thursday, August 16. 1990 O&E *5B 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

At a picnic table nearby, three 
guys with beards and motorcycle 
helmets talk and drink from quart-
sized bottles of beer. The bikers 
pay little attention to what's taking 
place only a few yards away. 

In this case, the foul lines mark a 
contrast in lifestyles. 

Mount Hope Congregational 
Church and Christ Our Savior Lu
theran Church are locked into bat
tle in a Northwest Christian Wom
en's Softball League (N.C W.S.L.) 
contest in Hines Park. 

The women's circuit is in its first 
season. Eight teams representing 

Jill Metz pitches for the 
Ken>-'ooH "•'->•—h of Christ 

churches from around the area 
participate, including Christ Our 
Savior, Mount Hope Congregation
al, St. Michael Lutheran in Wayne, 
St. Paul Lutheran, Kenwood 
Church of Christ in Livonia, Memo
rial Church of Christ In Livonia, 
Timothy Lutheran Church in Livo
nia and Guardian Lutheran Church 
in Dearborn. 

Before the game begins, members of the Guardian Luther-^ 
an team pause for a moment of prayer. 

AT FIRST glance, the action is 
like what one would expect at any 
other softball game. Dust rises 
from the diamond as runners round 
the bases and ground balls are 
turned into outs. 

But there's mure than Just runs, 
hits and errors to this league, ac
cording to organizers. 

"We're not nearly as competitive 
as other leagues," said Pat Larson 
of Livonia, president of N.C.W.S.L. 
and first baseman for Christ Our 
Savior Lutheran. "It's just our atti
tude — promoting Christian fel
lowship." 

Promoting Christian values 
means there's no swearing or 
rough play in this league. Umpires 
have the mandate to toss anyone 
who violates those rules. 

Those are included in the bylaws 
that were adopted by league mem
bers, who Just want to enjoy some 
friendship and softball. 

"I think It ties the secular with 
the Christian," said Laura Thomas 
of Livonia, league secretary and 
treasurer and outfielder for Christ 
Our Savior. "You can take some
thing secular and make it Chris
tian. 

"For those who love the game of 
softball, we know we can play in a 

Lynn Bryer (left) covers the bag for Guardi
an Lutheran while Jennifer Danner of Ken-

pfiotoi by Bill MANSEN/staltpfiolog'apriei 

wood Church of Christ tries to beat the 
throw. 

non-threatening environment.'* 
The idea for a new women's 

league came from a need to find 
playing fields closer to home. 
Thomas and Larson played for 
Christ Our Savior women's team in 
a YMCA Women's Church League. 

BOTH DECIDED to form their 
own league. The pair hand-deliv
ered 45 letters and received a re
sponse from 12- churches in the 
area. 

League play commenced with 
eight teams on May 1. St. Michael 
Lutheran won the regular season 

championship with a 13-1 record. 
All eight teams are involved in a 

double-elimination tournament and 
will conclude the season with an 
all-star game, awards and picnic 
Saturday. Aug. 18. at Bicentennial 
Park 

"It wasn't as difficult as I 
thought it would be." said Larson, 
deeming the inaugural season a 
success. 

The level of play has been sur
prisingly good All the teams have 
been evenly matched, according to 
Don Rauch of St. Michael Luther
an 

"The girls seemed to be having 
fun," Rauch said 

One reason for that is the league 
requires 51 percent of the roster to 
consist of church members A Tet
ter from the church pastor is need
ed for a player to join another 
team, a practice designed to cut 
down on ringers. 

The league has been a success in 
more important ways. 

"I wanted to get together with 
churches of other faiths to let ev
eryone know we're all one Chris
tian faith," Thomas said. 
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church 
bulletin 
The church bulletin is published 

every Ttmrsday in The Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

O VISIT TO EGYPT 
A Livonia man visited Egypt for. 

five weeks this summer on behalf of 
the New Wilmington Missionary 
Conference and returned more inter
ested than ever in doing missions 
work in the U.S. 

Chris Ockerman, a 1988 graduate 
of Temple Christian High, went to 
Egypt with four other college stu
dents. 

The New Wilmington Missionary 
Conference takes place annually on 
the campus of Westminister College 
in New Wilmington, Pa. Each year, 
the conference sends a "team of stu
dents overseas to get a taste of life 
in the missions field. The students 
return and share their experiences 
with the conference's 1,000 partici-

O GUEST SPEAKER 
Catherine Green will provide in

sights through her topic, "This Gift 
Called Life," 9:30 and 11 a.m. Sun
day, Aug. 19, at Unity Church, 28660 
Five Mile, between Inkster and 
Middlebelt, Livonia. Green teaches 
meditation classes. For information, 
call 421-1760. 

• 8 0 N S O F S O N G 
The Sons of Song will perform in 

concert 6:.30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 19, at 
United Assembly of God Church, 
46500 N. Territorial, Plymouth. The 
group was reunited last September 
following a 14-year absence In which 
members worked in their own re
spective church and musical minis
tries. They will sing southern gospel, 
traditional and some contemporary 
songs. Deo Young Is the master of 
ceremonies. The public may attend. 
Baby-sitting will be available for 
preschool children. 

O PARENTING 
"Reading with Children" and 'The 

Home Environment" will be topics 
covered in a parenting class 6 p.m. 
Monday. Aug. 20. at Redford United 
Methodist Church. 22400 Grand Riv
er. Participation is free of charge. 
Child care Is provided. Participants 
can register at the door or by calling 
5311415. 

O VICAR TO ARRIVE 
Worshipers at Risen Christ Lu

theran Church are welcoming their 
new vicar, Morris Meseke, hl3 wife 
and three children. Meseke will be 
formally Inducted Into service Sun
day, Aug. 19. There will be a wel
coming luncheon after the induction. 
Services will be at 8:30 and 10 a.m. 
at the church, 46250 Ann Arbor 
Road, west of Sheldon In Plymouth 
Township. Meseke will serve at the 
church for one year and will then re
turn to Concordia Seminary In St. 
Louis to complete his studies for the 

pastorate. The public may attend the 
service and luncheon, which will be 
held after the late service. For infor
mation, call the church office, 453-
5252. 

O CHURCH SCHOOL 
Holy Cross Evangelical Lutheran 

Church, 30650 Six Mile,' Livonia, is 
accepting registrations for the sum
mer vacation church school, "Jour
neys With Jesus." Sessions will be 
held Monday-Friday, Aug 20-24. 
Times are 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. for 
children in first through sixth 
grades, 9:30 a.m. to noon for children 
ages 3-5. For information, call 427-
1414. 

© CHURCH FESTIVAL 
St Albert the Great Church in 

Dearborn Heights will hold a "Festi
val 90" on the parish grounds, 4672 
Parker, at Annapolis" (east of Tele
graph and north of Van Born). The 
festival will be held Friday-Sunday, 

Aug. 24-26. There will be dancing 
Friday. Aug. 24, to music of Duane 
Malfnowski and the Polka" Jamboree. 
Saturday. Aug. 25. Moose and Da 
Sharks will entertain with music 
from the 1950s and 1960s. Sunday, 
Aug. 26, Big Daddy Lackowskl will 
present music for dancing, including 
a polka Mass at noon. There will be 
food, games, raffles and other 
events. For Information, call 292-
0430. 

O LIFE CARE MINISTRIES 
Life Care Ministries, a Christian 

telephone talk line, is seeking com
mitted, caring Christian volunteers 
to become telephone listeners. A 12-
week training class will meet Thurs
day nights, beginning Sept. 13, at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmington, off Six Mile Road, Livo
nia. For information, call 427-LIFE 
11 a.m. (o 11 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. 
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Your Invitation to Worship 
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HI ASSEMBLIES OF GOD ElSj EPISCOPAL 

BrigbtiQO'or Taberijaclc 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfleld. Ml 
(1-696 & Telofif eph - West of Holiday Inn) 

MORNINQ WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10*0 A.M. 

Celebration of PraU» • 6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M.Wtd. Adult, Youth A ChlWran N«d 

11:09 A.M. WonWp Strvlc* ••Irvt" Prayer?: 
ohwlOVIWQAM S52-6203 

Franklin Road Christian School K-Orodo 7 
Nursory provided 01 an services DR. D.V. HUR8T, 8R. PA8TOH 

Cbarcb: 
352-6200 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mllo Rd„ Northville . 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a .m. A 6:30 p .m. 

Folrlono West Christian School 
Preschool & K-S 

348-9031 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

S0S3 Newburgh Road 
Livonia »591-0211 

Tho Rev. Emery F. Gravelle. vicar 

Summer Schedule 
of Services 

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 a.m. Nursery through 
6 year old cjasses 

A Barrier Free Facility for 
.the Handicapped 

8AINT ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 
421-8451 

Wednosday9:30 A.M. Hoty Eucharist 
Salurday 500 P.M. HolyEuchanst 
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Hory Eucharist 

900 AM. Christian Education for an ag« 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday Morning - Nurwry Care Available 

Tho Rov. Robert Clapp 
Reclor 

United Asicmbly of God 
46S00 N. TerrItorlH R<J. Plymouth 

(biu«»rt&f>*.'<3on4 Bock R4i) 
453-4530 

Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Wor6hlp 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worahlp 6:30 P.M. 
Wed. Family Night 7:00 P.M. 

J«c* R. WiHlam*. Pallor 

TRI-CITY A88EMBLY OF GOD 
JIOOHwviiofVJ . C»nlcm 

324-0)30 
Bt» W-cwgifl Avr » P*'--r** 

Pi>!0*notkyA.Bvri 
SuOdly$tf>oolM5A.M 

Writ*} W«»Mp * » «nd 11 tt> A.M 
Evt«tfngWOf»^e<ttPM 

wnirumtyNvgMroopu 

'i m * n m • ij 11^ v.V.V.',.T.V V.* V.W.V.'.V.'.V.VAV.V.V.V.V V.W.V.V.V.V.V.'.'.'.V.V.V.1.1.1.1.1 

CHURCHES OF GOD 

PENTECOSTAL 
.V. ' .V.W.V.' .V. ' .V.V.V.V.V.V.V.W.V.V. 

ny.v.\vv;.xv.ili.Ttxr.VVAW:'.'.,.v.'.'.'.'.'.;.*• 

HRISTADELPHIAN 
. . . . . . • » . .V.V.V.*. •.•.•.•.•.•.'.•.".•.•.•. •••J. 

• • f W i M W . M ' . V . V i V t f i 
M.W. ' .Wi 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OP PLYMOUTH 
W11,6PAIHQ 8T. 

SUN0AY • WXDNES0AY 

(Vjrjon;Pn*y<<JMU) 
. Pis'C* f/l-Jk K*vd • Cfv 4U M l • K-vittfr>3 .. 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Surtty ttanorial &frt» 1000 AM. 

W«J*J<ky tfgM Bt?« CUM 800 P.M, 

34518,P<rkdslo, Livonia • 425-7410 

dj 
•Announcing Plymouth'* Most Exerting Worship Center" 

Praise Chapel Church of God 
(Church t l God • Cleveland. TN) 

6S5 N. MiB Street* Ptyroouth, Ml 4S170 
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

SovSiY WorrŴ  WooNp 4 fcxxJjj Seated (»J«» t:\t) -....1004am. 
SurxJty CY«<»Sna Pri.'t» CVtbri'Jon.. « 00 p m. 

WKk%«i4»y Evening &Vt Study 4 KWi CM)*. 100 p m. 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO 6ERVE 
Roderick Trusty. Pastor 

John Veprorsan, Youth Pastor : Dan Lacka, Minister ol Music 
Rick Pope. Minister of Evangollsm Nina Hildebrandt, Sccrolary 

C A U 4 5 5 - 1 0 7 f t "It's Happening Here!" 
brvewvwrsn 

9 BECOMING A CATHOLIC 
Inquiry sessions will be held 7:30-

9:30 p.m. Thursdays In the sfchool li
brary of Our Lady of Good Counsel, 
1160 Pennlman. Plymouth. Sessions 
are for non-Catholics and for Catho
lics seeking a faith update. The first 
session will begin Thursday, Sept. 6. 
The school library Is behind the 
church building. Sessions will be in
formal. For information, call 455-
1999. 

O BOOK OF JOHN 
Dr. Bartlelt Hess, senior pastor at 

Ward Presbyterian Church, will re
sume his study of the Book of John 
with the following Sunday messages: 
Aug. 19, "What Is Heaven Like?"; 
and Aug. 26, "Christ the Way." Ward 
Presbyterian Church Is at 17000 
Farmington, at the corner of Six 
Mile, Livonia. For information, call 
422-1150. 

• .<^ '^ : ' l^S>1M^n^W^WI«M^>W«BWn|1^9; f4^9iMJW3-m!4«S 

toft ,^1 moral perspectives 
A '*£. a Rev. Lloyd 

Choosing peace: 
our best course 

«S5ES5SHS»5Sw»»».*<.»«w^'"»>M'«*M«*«*»!'*'"8^ E5SZZ :Vj^i:i<-.smii.-iwf.uffc^A:^ 339 

The recent events In the Middle 
East should not have surprised us. 
The actual timing for the invasion of 
Kuwait might have been somewhat 
unexpected, but surely no one can 
suggest that this capacity for evil 
and harm Is restricted to Iraqi lead
ers. That kind of blindness can only 
lead to chaos. 

Greed has always been an engine 
for evil and harm. Included as one of 
the seven deadly sins in the Middle 
Ages, Homer realized its native pow
er long before, when he observed In 
the Odyssey that greed doubles all 
human suffering. 

It is Important to acknowledge our 
own capacity for evil as we once 
again move onto the soil of other 
countries to Join with them In their 
defense of land and property. Any 
pretense to self-rlghtcousncss will 
only compound the evil already b e 
gun. 

THE CURBING of this greed that 
dwells within all of us must there
fore begin with ourselves. The obser
vation that Jesus made In his Ser
mon on the Mount that ono "should 
!ako out the log of your own dye and 
then see clearly to take the speck out 
of your brother's eye" Is always rele
vant, even though not always appre
ciated. 

It Is entirely possible that lives 
will be taken from both sides in. 
weeks to come. Tho horrors of war 
will again be cxpetienecd In homes 
of our land. But the battleground for 
this war cannot be restricted to the 

desert lands of the Middle East. . 
The battleground for greed is 

within the mind and heart of each 
person. The conflict in the Middle 
East did not spring up out of desert 
sands heavily laden with oil. The 
conflict In the Middle East was nur
tured to full growth by uncontrolled 
desires for personal gain. The con
flict will be restrained by controlling 
those same desires. 

Checking and restraining personal 
desires might not seem as decisive 
or consequential as charging into 
battle astride an Abrams tank, or 
blowing up an enemy pipeline, but 
the kind of acts we engage In here 
will be equally significant to the fi
nal resolution. Expressing It plainly, 
one can say that the quickest way to 
have our soldiers.returned to the 
United States Is to stop being greedy. 

Voting more funds for national dc-
iense, denouncing" the evil ways of 
foreign powers and marshaling pow
ers behind flag and country might be 
politically productive, but until each 
and every one of us Is part of the 
solution, we are part of the problem. 

But that should be the springboard 
of hope. If we are part of the prob
lem, then we can also be part of the 
solution. We can choose. For God, 
country and self, let that choice "be 
peace on earth, and let It begin with 
me." • 

The Rev. Uoyd D. Buss is pas tor 
of the Abidtittf Presence Lutheran 
Church in Roch ester H Ills. . ' . . 
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Travelers §it 
at round tabl 
to share tips 

[ Dy Irle8andorcon Jonoo 
travel editor 

: 

I called Sally Sawyer of Birmingham because I 
wanted the name of a bed-and-breakfast where 
she slays in Njagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario; Bonnie 
Binary of Livonia wrote to me for information 
about London, England; a' friend from Nortbville 
called Pearl Ahnen of Brighton for a restaurant 
suggestion near Saugatuck, where Pearl has a 
summer cottage; Mary Schoen of Birmingham 
told a business associate from Plymouth about a 
great-little inn in France. 

Isn't that how_you get your best travel Informa
tion? By word of mouth between friends and ac
quaintances? 

You tell travel stories while you sit around the 
dinner table with friends. So do I. Let's expand the 
table and the conversation. You have a travel 
question? Put me or a reader in the Traveler's 
Round Table and ask away. -
; I have travel questions. I'd like to seat you 
around the round table and ask for your sugges
tions. 

Starting this week, you're.all Invited to pull up 
a chair. I'll start the conversation by telling you 
about my upcoming trips and ask for your advice. 
If you want information that I can gather for you 
while I'm out of town, tell me what you need to 
know. 
: U you want Information about other destina
tions, I probably already have it; if not, one of our 
readers does. ' 

What recommendations do you have for me 
based on your own travel experiences about the 
following trips? 

VlaRaU Canada: This time I'm traveling 
through eastern Canada to the maritime provinc
es. I've seen the west by rail, but never often 
enough. 

j _Amtrak: I'm traveling from Boston to Toledo/ 
Detroit. Maybe you have been that way, or on 

' some other Amtrak itinerary?: 

St. John: New Brunswick and other parts of 
maritime Canada; , 

New Englaad: There Is too much to see along 
that small strip of coastline. Where should I go? ;'••;' 

Boston: Too little time, too much to do. Sugges
tions? : ' • • ' • ' . '" 

Bermuda: Can I see this small island In a day or 
two? 

Cruises: They're all different. Which one did 
you choose? 

Fall getaways: Can you suggest a great one? 

Toronto: If you could pick only one thing to do 
there, what would it be? 

Winter and holiday season trips: Are you think
ing ahead, as I am? ; 

Write to* Iris Sanderson Jones, Travel Editor, 
Suburban Communications Corp., 36251 School
craft, Livonia, 48150. ; 

Barbara McGrew-Becketrom and Jim Becketrom, owners of Hlbbard Tavern In Milford, prepare a cozy room for overnlghters 
to hide out in peace at the historic bed and breakfast. 

Nestled in comfort 
Milford B&B is cosy escape from big city life 
By Irlt 8and«rton Jones 
travel editor 

John and Denlse McMillan of Bloomiteld Hills 
got married In the Hlbbard Tavern in Milford this 
summer. Owen and Marilyn White of South Lyon 
celebrated their 40th wedding anniversary there 
in June. Allan and Lisa Wing of Farmington Hills, 
who had never stayed la a bed-and-breakfast be
fore, stayed overnight New Year's Eve because 
they wanted to get away from the kids without 
going too far from home. 

I found all of those area residents in the Hlb
bard Tavern guest book, but they are only a few 
of the southwest Michigan travelers who have 
learned, that you need not travel a thousand miles 
to enjoy a vacation or to explore an interesting 
town like Milford. 

If you live in Milford, you live a contemporary 
small-town life on the edge of a city, but If you 
visit the house owned by Barbara McGrew-Beck-
strom and her husband JlmBeckstrom on Summit 
Street, you find yourself in the 1090 version of a 
tavern built in 1838 as a stagecoach stop between 
Pontiac and Howell. Most of us like to foray into 

the past occasionally as long as the beds are new 
and the toilets flush. 

My first glimpse of the 19th century was when I 
turned off Interstate-^ at the Milford exit; a sign 
read, "Milford Township, Established 1832." I fol
lowed Milford Road to where it dead-ends at Gen
eral Motors Road; locals turn left to the General 
Motors Proving Grounds and right into town, 
leaving strangers to guess the way. Follow Main 
Street through downtown Mllford and up the hill 
to the Hlbbard Tavern. 

There is no way for a passerby to know that the 
house on the corner of Union and Summit was 
once half of the Hlbbard Tavern, that the owners 
cut it off and log-rolled It next-door when they 
sold the tavern in the late 1850s. 

Brochure sketches always make you think that 
bed-and-breakfasts like this stand alone, but the 
Hlbbard Tavern Is Just another house on the street 
until you see the sign that reads "Michigan Histor
ic Site" and turn uphill Into the gravel drive. 
Guests park beside the picket fence or behind the 
two-story carriage house. 

At the moment, Carol McElroy lives upstairs in 

Please turn to Pago 7 

Barbara McGrew maintains the Hibbard Tav
ern grounds which boasts a white picket 
fence at the ontranceway surrounded by a 
herb garden and stretching lawn. 

eriin travelers bring back 
pieces of the wall 

Two weeks ago we asked readers to let us know if 
they have visited Berlin since the wall came down. We 
couldn't find anyone on our travel staff or among the 
travel agents we knew who bad done so. The phone 
started ringing that afternoon and the letters started 
coming In the next morning. 

''."•• From Richard C. McNlght of Westland: 

Dear Ms. Jones; 
My son and I visited Berlin and East Germany be-

Itfeen June 28 and July 11. Besides carrying home, sev
eral pounds of fragmente.frorti the Berlin Wall, we had 
a'chance to spend time in both East and West Berlin. 

'The contrast between the two 
Berlins Is dramatic. The West has 
bright shopping avenues lined with 
cafes, restaurants and discos. The 
East has strikingly well preserved 
public monuments and Museums 
and beautifully kept public areas.' 

' . • —Richard McNlght. 
Westland 

The contrast between the two Berlins is dramatic. 
The West has bright shopping avenues lined with cafes, 
restaurants and discos. The East has strikingly well 
preserved public monuments and museums and beauti
fully kept public areas. West Berlin Is up to date in all 
r^pects, while East Berlin Is something out of a 1930'« 
timecapsulo. - V 

Huge Mercedes sedans from the West traveling over 
100 mph on the autobahn pass the boxy little East Ger
man Trabants and Warlburgs struggling to reach 60 
mph. There are only a handful of gas stations In arty 
region of East Germany and. long lines stretch along 

•13» H'MSUl* * * . ! « . . • -

crossroads 

Iris 
Jones 

each one. Lead-free gas Is In short supply. Russian sol
diers are frequently seen traveling the autobahn, iden
tified by the red star on their trucks. 

There are several main corridors open between the 
two cities and many more unofficial openings that al
low foot traffic to cross. There are no border checks or 
formalities of any kind. The customs booths sit empty 
and closed, But mile upon mile of the wall still re
mains, more than enough to supply souvenir seekers for 
several years. Actually, there are two walls, with a no 
man's land In between. . 

While in East Germany, we visited Llmbach-Ober-
frohna, the birthplace of ray grandfather, Herbert 
Franke, who Is 92 and lives in Alma. The little town he 

.left In 1004 Is Just four miles from Karl Marx Stadt, a 
large city in the process of rcassuming Its pre-war 
name of .ChemniU. ., \ , ' 

It Is located In the rolling green hills of Saxony, adja
cent to the Chechoslovakian border. We found the exact 
place of his birth, took lots of pictures, and returned 
with exciting memories. At the same time, we got a 
chance to see the spartan living conditions of the East 
Germans, the stores with few Items on the shelves, the 
long lines at the bank to exchange their old East Ger- • 
man marks for new West German marks and the beau
tiful old houses little changed or updated In 40 years; 

May I recommend Berlin and East Germany to any
one who would enjoy experiencing social change at its 
most dramatic. Go soon, though, before the contrasts 
between East and West have worn away. 

From Dr, Marcla De Cann Andersen of Plymouth 
and Geoffrey Smereck of Farmington Hills,* 

OR. MARCIA ANDERSEN 
Geoffrey 8mereck of Farmington Hills takes to the wall with o chisel for a momento of his time 
In Berlin. 

Andersen and Smereck were on a business trip to 
Berlin in June and brought 100 pounds of the wall borne 
for family and friends. They are president and vice-
president respectively of Personallxed Nursing Care of 
Detroit. 

"We presented our research on tho treatment of In
travenous drug users to the 16th International Institute 
on the Prevention and Treatment of Drug Dependence 
in West Berlin," Andersen said. "The conference was 
sponsored by the International Council on Alchohol and 
Addiction, a United Nations afflUate, 

"We also toured the area. We went back and forth 
across the border of East Germany several limes wltfe 
out tho slightest problem," 

rnLai FronfLaurcn Pearson of Plymouth: 
Pearson was on a sut-weck European tour with a 

college friend when she took the train Into East Germa* 

ny for the day. One of her experiences puuled me as 
well as tho German experts I consulted. -

"I was told by a traveler that there was a 75 Dcutsch 
Mark charge to enter East Germany.. They didn't 
charge me going In but they did chargo mo coming out. 
It was a government charge for crossing the border." 

Officially you must still have a visa to enter East' 
Germany but the visa Is free and tho border patrol 
seldom asks for It any more, according to tho German 
National Tourist Office, (312) 806-3300. The Berlin 
Desk, which represents Berlin tourism In North Amori*. 
ca, said that Berlin no longer forced visitors to ex-; 
change their money for East German currency on a 
one-to-one basis as they once did, but they knew noth
ing about a 76 dcutsch mark entry or exit charge. 

All U.8. Visitors need valid passports to enter either 

Ploaso turn to Pago 8 
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Continued from Pago 6 

tbe carriage house, coming down the 
outside stairway from the second 
floor every weekday morning to 
drive to her Job in Auburn Hills. 
Carol used to live In Livonia, but she 
will marry and settle In Milford this 
year, not too far from Barbara 
McGrew'8 kitchen. 

That's how you go Into Hlbbard 
Tavern, through the gate, between 
the herb garden and the lawn, and 
through the screened back door that 
goes "whap" when you close It. When 
I entered the kitchen, the first thing I 
noticed was cats and goats. The cats 
are real, especially Ollle. The goats 
were stenciled on walls and cup
boards by Barbara McGrew. 

One stenciled farmyard reads 
"Coe3 Goat Farm." The Coe family 
owned this house for 76 years after It 
stopped being a tavern. Frank Coe 
Jr., son of the last resident Coe, Hve3 

Travel Scene 
In Indiana but visited the house after 
it became a bed-and-breakfast last 
year. 

The house on Summit might have 
stayed a private home If Barbara 
McGrew had not driven by on her 
way to a doctor's'appointment In 
1688. She had been a travel agent In 
Westland, a tour director for Corpo
rate Travel In Dearborn and a repre
sentative for Clipper Cruises when a 
car accident changed her life. 

"I was grounded," she said. 
She had always dreamed of own

ing a bed-and-breakfast and decided 
to do something with all those small 
pieces of folk art she had gathered In 
her travels. The Mennonite quilt 
from Elora, Ontario. The ceramic 
beverage container made by artist 
Mary Alice Hadley In Kentucky. The 
Belleck china from Northern Ire
land. 

"I was once a tour guide in this 

house during the Milford home 
tour," Barbara McGrew said. "A 
year later, I was on my way to a doc
tor's appointment when I saw a 'for 
sale' sign on the lawn. I never did get 
to the doctor's office, but we bought 
the house." 

When tbe kitchen door "whapped" 
behind me, and I bad been welcomed 
with a cup of tea, Barbara McGrew 
took my bag through to the living 
room which has two doors. One door 
opens for popular events like the 
Herbal Garden Lecture Aug. 25 or 
the Milford Musicale Folkfest Sept. 
9. . 

The other one leans permanently 
left and stays closed. Barbara pried 
it open one cold January day and 
nearly froze to death waiting for her 
husband Jim to come home and 
force it shut. Jim works for Michi
gan Bell Telephone In Southf leld and 
if the house Is full, which is seldom 

except during summer weekends, he 
parks around the corner so he can 
get out again In the morning. 

If you turn one way from the liv
ing room and office of Hlbbard Tav
ern, you enter a large room at the 
end of the house; it Is Jim and Barba
ra's room during the week and the 
Coe Suite on weekends. On Friday 
and Saturday nights, the couple 
move Into the Ira Hibbard Room, a 
bedroom with a queen-sized bed off 
the other end of the living.room. 

I went up steep stairs to the half-
story that runs the length of the 
house between roof-slanted walls. 
The first small room Is assigned to 
grandson Andrew Danowski of Dear
born. 

Granny J Nook, .» single bed in an 
open space under the eve, is almost 
an anteroom to Edith's Flower Gar
den Room The Garden Room has 
flowered spreads on twin beds, 

flowered curtains over low windows 
on either Bide of the room, flowered 
cushions on white wicker furniture 
and Barbara's vines stenciled on the 
wall. It can get hot up in that lfitb 
century room, but there Is a 20th 
century air conditioner in the win
dow. 

Hibbard Tavern has two bath
rooms; one is In the Coe Suite, All 
other rooms, Including tbe carriage 
house, share the bathroom that 
opens between tbe kitchen and the 
Ira Hibbard Room downstairs. 

Rates at the Hibbard Tavern, in
cluding either a cold or hot break
fast, are |50 for the Ira Hibbard 
Room, |60 for the Garden Room 
(Granny's Nook $20) and $70 foi the 
Coe Suite. The carriage house room 
has a double bed, is booked through 
October and presently jot winter

ized, but when available it rents for 
$35 per person, $70 per couple. All 
other rates cover one or two people 
in a room. 

For more Information, contact the 
Hibbard Tavern, 115 East Summit 
St., Milford, 48042 or call 685-1485. 

It Is an easy walk into town, or 
across the river, from Hlbbard Tav
ern. The Appeteaser restaurant 
which was damaged J>y fire this 
year, hopes to reopen In October. 
Hector and Jimmy's Is popular for 
Its ribs. Folk musician Dusty Rhodes 
(who will play at Hibbard Tavern 
during Heritage Day and Home Tour 
Sept. 16) plays regularly at Hooter 
Tavern 

'Activities in Milford arc plenti
ful, especially tf you like the out
doors," according to Jan Glaab, who 
lives in Milford 
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BARB SNIDER'S 

TRAVEL SPECIALISTS INC. 
'YOUR TRAVEL SPECIALISTS' 

WORLD WIDE 800-643-0079 
FAX 313-229-1609 

31« E. Qitsyi Rta* • Brighton 

313-229-3114 

Travel Agfe 
600 

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL PLANS 
112 W. Main 

Northville, Ml 48167 

BIRMINGHAM & OAKLAND TRAVEL 
700 N. Woodwa/d Avenue 

Birmingham. Ml 48009 

646-8700 
Toll Free 1-800-456TRIP 

THE TRAVEL EXCHANGE 
3270 W Big Beaver Rd 

Surte 113 
,(0/. Ml 48084 

649-5S00 

KAYE BRITTON TRAVEL 
Orchard 12 Plaza 

27871 Orcha/d Lake Rd. 
Farmlnglon Hills. Ml 48334 

553-7010 

Brf» 
If You Would Uke TuAdmUse 

Yout Trawl Agency on lhis Page, 

Call NANCY... 
591-2300, extension 696 
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U T l i i O i i AIRLINES to an unforgettable 

The wall is down/Visit East Berlin's Charlottenburg Castle and^ 
Brandenburg Uate 

Your trip will include 
• Accommodation in First Class and selected hotels; all 

rooms with private bath/shower. 
• Breakfast and dinner daily (B/D on itinerary) 
• Bavarian dinner with beer and live music in Munich 
• Touring by Deluxe motor coach 
• Scenic Rhine cruise 
• Visit to King Ludwig's Neuschwanstein Castle (left) 
• Guided city sightseeing in Berlin, Munich, Salzburg, 

Innsbruck, Heidelberg; all admission fees included 
• Baggage handling (one piece of luggage per person), 

taxes, service charges 
t Guaranteed price 
• Streetcar party in Munich 

A COMMUNITY SERVICE MADE POSSIBLE BY PARTICIPATING TRAVEL AGENCIES AND 
THE 

<$ta:uer & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

Fill in this coupon and see your 

Professional Travel Agent 
for further details 

THE 

<0feevM* & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPER 

TOUR 
36251 SCROOLCRAKf, LIVONIA, MI 48150 

Please send me information in The Observer & Eccentric 
OLDE WORLD HOLIDAY lour, leaving Tuesday, October 2, and 
fciuming Satind^), October 13, 19SM\ 

NAME: . _ . 

HI 

ADDRESS: 

CITY: STATE: _ _ . ZIP: 

PHONE: 

MY TRAVEL AGENT IS: -LA 

Dayl—USA-Berlin —» • • * 
Depart today for your very special tour 'Olde World Holiday." 
Dayl—Berlin 
Morningarrivalln West Berlin, youarcmct by yourTourManagcrand then 
transferred by private deluxe motorchoach to your hotel. Remainder ol 
day at lelsuro.D _. 
Day 3—West and East Berlin — — — -•-• - > 
Guided city sightseeing in West and East Berlin (pictured above, right, the 
once Infamous Berlin Wall) Hlghllghtsof the Western sector InctudeChar-
lottcnburgCastloandBradcnburgCatc In East Berlin you drivealong the 
Lclpzigcr Strasso to the Russian Mcmorlal.B/l> 
Day 4—West Berlin ' " 
A freoday end you won't want to miss the city's renowned two mile long 
Shopping street, Kurfurstendamm (above) whero more than 1,000 shops 
are filled with tcmpatatlons.for every taste. There Is always something 
golftg on day and night. 
Day S^West Berlin—Munich »—•-»•— — 
Morning drlvo across (ho central parts of Fast Germany to Leipstg, one of 
lu largest cities! Later, you will travel through the southern parts of the 
country, cross the the border Into Bavaria and Us capital, Munlch.B/D 

Day 6—Munleh •>•• • • ' • ' *• 
Your morning sightseeing includes the Marienplatz, with its attractive 
architecture dating backtQ the Middle Ages You will see tall gabled 
houses, theCathcdraJ and.thcTown Hall, where at 11:00a.m. theGlocken-
spiel marks the hours as clock-driven red<oated figurê - dance to a tradi
tional melody You will shop in open-air markets and visit the 16th<cntury 
Nymphenbiirg Palace set in a flower-filled park. An afternoon of strolling 
and shopping will be followed by a memorableeveningdinneratthcHack-
crkellcr, one of Munich's well-known beer halls.B/D 
Day 7—Munich—Saltburg—Innsbruck - . ..••... " - ••"... •• 
Morning drive to Salzburg, City of Music (picluredmlddle right, Horse-
pond on Sigmudsplatz in Salzburg). The Salzburg Province is a district 
filled with mountain ranges, snoweovered peaks, dense forests, lakes and 
streams and a number of picturesque villages. Your sightseeing includes 
thoremarkabIcResldencc,onc tlmehomcofpnncc-archbls.hops,charming 
Old Town, House of Mozart, Schloss LeopoldsVron, th6 exquisite Cathe
dral, the Festival Theatre, Mirabcll Palace and much more.B/D 
Day 8—Jitnsbruck—Neuschu)anstelnCastlc~licchtcnslein—lucerne _ 
In thctyrolean capital, MarlaThcrsla'sfavoritccUy of the Austrian Empire, 
you will sec the famous Golden Roof, the 1 lofktrche, 18th-century Imperial 
Summer Palace and the Imperial Chapel/built by Maximilian. You will 
visit the Neuschwanstcfn Castle (above), built by Ludwig H in 1870.You 
will proceed to Lucerne, magnificently set oh the Lake of the Four'Cantons. 
B/D. 

Day 9—Lucerne i. . ' • • , . . . .-
You will have a full day to enjoy one of Europe's best-loved lake and 
mountain resorts. Return to the Middle Aj, "*$ as you stroll over covered 
bridges and pass picturesquc19th<enturyhou;/»s. You may want to lunch-. 
*5»cv fondue, take ar* optional mountain train «id cable car up to Ml. 
Sian^erhorn, or stroll the cobbled streets lined witu marvelous clock and 
antique Shops.B/D. 
Day 10—lucerne—Rhine Falls—Heidelberg — • ——..—«•—"' • — 
A full and fascinating day begins with a drive north tdSchaffhausenand 
the Rhine Falls. Then into Germany's Black Forest and on to 1 Icidclberg 
with its old castle and the university, immortalized in 'The Student 
Prince." You will stop for panoramic views over the NeckarRiver with 
dlhner that evening in an historic inn.Brt) 
Day 11—Heidelberg—Rhine Cruise—Wiesbaden —-"•- '" --1'—•-
This morning you will travel to Kamp and board the Rhine Riv; r steairicr 
for acruisc by the legendary Lorelcy. You will pass fortresses dominating 
hilltops, charming Hamlets and patchwork vineyards. ThlsisthcRhcin- . 
gold st retch; famousforitsscencry.AfterdiscmbarkingatSt.Coarshausen, 
you \vill proceed toRudcsheim,thcmostcoloifuland fun-loving villagcon 
the Rhine; Wiesbaden Is ncxt.B/D 
Day 12—Wiesbaden—Frankfurt^USA ""•"" '" ' "" '/—•—••••••• 
Short driveto Frankfurt airport. Bid flfondfarcsvell to romantic Europe as 

"you depart with warm memorles.B 
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Continued from Page 6 
stde'pf Berlin. For stays In East Ber
lin exceeding 24 hours, a visa Jj re
quired which can be obtained upon 
arrival at the airport or at your ho
tel. No. visa Is required lb overnight 
In West Berlin. For more Informa
tion call the Berlin Desk at (212) 232-
3184. .' \ ' . . ^ ' : - ' • . - . ; ; 

I finally got the answer from Ger
man nail (212) 308-5976:' anyone 
traveling on a EuraUpass pays a 76 
DM surcharge by the railroad when 
they cross the East German border. 
That's about $48 at present exchange 
rates." 

From the AJ3. Hargunanl family 
of Farmlngton Hilli: 

Karln, Andre and, Christopher' 
Hargunanl found no border controls 
or charges' of any kind when they 
crossed from West to East. ' . '•; 

"It was like traveling between the. 
Upper and tower peninsulas of 
Michigan, or between Michigan-And 
Ohio. Big sections of the Berlin Wall 
have already disappeared between 
East and West. People drive and 
walk freely between the two parts of 
Berlin." • - . ' - . ' . 

To Laura Patrell of Farmlngton 
Hills: • , . ';•; :

>;--:v -,--'>l 

Laura has lived In Germany dur
ing the past year, the most Strlilni 
thing about Berlin after fhe'wall. 
came down Is the change In personal 
communications. ; v •"•:.. , V . f'":' 

"What Is very striking, since I was 
also In Berlin three years ago during" 

SINK 
OR 
Ii'* never «x> laic to 

kam howio nvJm.lust call us 
amJjignuprora 

Red Cro»»*wimmfngclaj». 

flJL 

American Red Cross 

thejCold War, are the East Germans; 
they are much more friendly and 
unafraid to speak to Westerners.,..It 
was a fantastic year to be there and 
see old dictatorships crumble and 

, fall, and to experience the reunifies-
. tlon and the 'invasion of the Trabls/ 

Trabl Is a nickname for the Trabant, 
an East German car. 
: There are some travelers who al
ways question whether it Is safe to 
travel In Europe, My own experience 
was echoed oyer and over again by 
everyone who traveled to Europe 

> this 8uMmer, They felt not only safe 
. but welcomed, with no qualms at all 

about walking around European cit
ies Including Berlin." 

.For example, Roy and Barbara 
Birmingham of Livonia: 

The Birminghams traveled to Ber
lin In late June and said "we would 

< have no qualms about recommend-
. lig that people go to either Berlin or 
' to plher parts of Germany." 
v Like most people, their memories 
are recorded In photographs brought 
home for friends and family. Walk
ing through gardens In Hanover; 
touring the.Cologne cathedral; doing-

: a day tour down the Rhine from Ru-
.• deshelm to Goarshausen. "That's the 

most scenic part of the Rhine, past 
•' castles aind the famous rock of Lore-

; Carol Agar of Livonia: 

' ; : Carol.sent one ofthe most moving 
tetters we received. She hasn't been 
to Berlin since the wall came down 

| « M h l H * t t » t « « t t H * * t t t 4 « t i < » t t t « t * 

PRINCESS CRUISE 
(Love Boat Special) 

Oct. 20th thru Dec. 15th 
on the 

SKY PRINCESS 
from $595 per person 

Book by Oct. 1 , 1990 
For Details Call 

travel/ ? 
max 

851-7760 

but her son Rex and his wife Wendy, 
both graduates of QIarencevlUe High 
Schoooli have lived there for the past 
eight months. 

"My son Is an M.P. (military po
liceman) for the Army and is sta
tioned at the American base In Ber
lin. His Job Is to patrol the American 
sector....They live off-base so they 
are required to live on the Berlin 
economy. Wendy l3 going to school 
over there. 'Over the past eight 
months my son has seen the Berlin 
Wall come totally down....Wendy 
received a piece of Check-point 
Charlie, which has since been re
moved. In fact my son guarded 
Check-point Charlie...and was there 
when it was removed. "I am proud 
and thrilled for both Rex and Wendy 
that they are Involved, In a manner 
of speaking, In a part of history. " 

Paula Jones of Birmingham: 

Paula lsalso a proud mother. Her 
oldest son Brian, who is a floor clerk 
for the House of Representatives In 
Lansing, took a month off from work 
to travel through Europe and see 
Berlin. 

"He has written to tell us how ex? 
cited the German people are about 
the pending unification. According to 
Brian, there are a lot of tourists in 
Berlin, and you can tell the people of 
East Germany are having a tough 
time of by the cars they drive and 
the way they dress." 

Isn't It great to know.that your 
neighbors have such a good current 
grasp on what's new in tourism? 

Do it for someone 
you 'love//f 

Stop smoking 

AMERICAN sfc LUNG 
TMs sptcs donated I 
as a public.iemca oy ih» pubii»h«/ • ' 

H O 

/CHICAGO/ 
UOI'ait Delaware Place 

at 900 Norrh Michigan Avenue 

Choose the hotel with the very best 
location on the Magnificent Mile! : 
Ride the elevator to Bloomingdalc's. 
Gross the street to the Hancock and 
Water Tower Place. Or Oak Street Beach. 
Of course, relax in Four Seasons luxuiy. 
Kids stay free, Swim in our skylit pool. 
Order breakfast In k d with Fruit loops. 
it's Chicago's best vacation value! 

Summer pitkages begin at 

*Prlc« bind Oft dovblj (xcupKcy, f*r rlgtir, 
»'ut>J«t to avjilibtJny. 

WHAT VACATIONS WERE MEANT TO HE 
For reservation* t»\i toll free 1-800-332-3^2. 

Mention this pubticuio/i when making * reservation and receive a compl'imentaiy 
900 Card* for exclusive Mvings In Tony 900 North Michigan Avenue shops. 

eru^i-^'-i-^TT=ci'g=--nTairjT^r:r-

PLANNER 
Invito 9 You To 

dAHNIVAL CRUISE 
NIQHT 

Wed., Aug. 22 7 p.m. 
Participating Crulso 

Unos: 
• Carnival 
• Holland 
• America 
• Wind6tar 

Enjoy Crulso Movio3 
-Rofroshments-

LOTS OF DOOR PRIZES 

RSVP To 

822-7020 
By Aug. 20 

Lauren Pearson of Plymouth dfdn' 
Berlin during her recent six-week 
friend. 

t pass up d chance to stop in 
European tour with a college 

Your Travel 
Planner 

Cruise Netwcrfc 
Luxury Cruises at Affordable Prices 

30106 Ford Rd. Between 
MJddlebetr 4 Merrlma/i Rds. 

tn Sheridan Plaza _«_ „ 

Be 
EnergyWks 

i w ^ w a=*t*w? -Js^. f^ j - 'u j t «-• i= -Aa 

0 Twice a week is batter 

Wftite Water Rafting 
West Virginia 

Bus, 2 Nights Lodging, 1 Lunch, 1 Dinner 
r $9/1100 
From Z i T i per person 

KEN'S TRAVEL BUREAU 
(313) 5 3 1 - 3 9 0 7 ' C r o u p s W e l c o m e 

We'l l hug your pet whi le you ' re away! 

(Pets Sire Inn 
• Loving care In private homes carefully 

matched to your pel's need 
• Pick up and delivery even on weekends 
• Recognized by USA Today / McCall s 1988 

Editorial Detroit News 1989 
For Informal Ion and free brochure, call 

642-6842 
24 hours td>f 

(V }OU"d l&t 10 hug a pel fchllr Cr»T«f b i»-jy. 
plcisc/iU u*. We'd »ov$ 'to talk 10 )our> 

Carnival's Crystal Palace 
Resort and Casino 

Nassau, Bahamas Dec. 5 - 9 , 1 9 9 0 (4 nights) 

Tour Features Hotel Features 
• Full Gambling Casino 
Championship 18 Holo Golf 
2 Pools & Health Club 
10 Rostauranis/Theater 
T»'xq C l - - . 1-1.> tf u<>^ . -

• Round (rip scheduled aJr scrvico 
• Cholcs of deluxe or superior rooms 
• All Tax & Gratuities 
• Round Trip Airport/Hotel/Transfers 

For Moro Info Call Jan 3 5 3 - 5 8 1 1 TR/VEL AGENCY 

M 

a<fc<^ 
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$298* 
per couple 

Last Chance for Summer 
at Mission Point Resort! 

•Three day. two night package: • Children 12 and under 
receive all package benefits free; 'Continental 
breakfast both mornings; 'Dinner one evening; 
•Sunset cruise on Lake Huron; 
•Planned hikes and bicycle tours: 
•Use of all resort facilities Including 
outdoor heated pool and hot tubs, 

ekcrclse facility, and 
outdoor tennis courts: 'Package 
available August 28. 29. 30. 31 and 
September 3. 4. 5. 6. Ask about 
our other special packages. 

For reservations call: 

1-800-833-5583 
•Children 12 and undtr free Additional night $05 
Children 13 ind c*.-rr $60 additional Sot a valla b!* 
tator Day arekrnd 

M A C K I N A C ' S I 8 L A N D R E S O R T 

5 i r a . ! ^ M l l ! M > K l l P i l M » t ^ H I H I | ^ ^ ' • : ' ' T H - 1 

J&wau 
THE MOST AFFORDABLE 
2 WEEK ESCORTED TOUR 

VISITING 4 GROGEOUS ISLANDS 
AT A LEISURELY PACE 

$ 1399 
Guaranteed Lowest Prlcol ' 

OwsranlNtf WMUy Dtpa/turti en SCHEO-
UUO AJflUNES tiom moil M j « US. cW«». 
HO CtUnitflS. HO OKANCtW. RISK*. Iiv 
chxJtt tovrvMp and bitHUUnd aVtwt, t H»-
«y» HairtDin E»tW1 *t><f>a whh you frtxn l»-
Und to ItUnd, fin* t*%&\ IVM»U *nd trtfltfera. 
M a Ol a'ahlwtlna pfcii moral ' 

Call Fw Btochura - Of>»n Suntfayi 
1-800r736-7300 

mm: ~ 
CABE/REC VACATJON3 SINCE 1M7 

< & 
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Travel Certificates make great gifts! 

B 

A f'ull Service Travel Agency 

D 

EAST COAST 
122 E. 42nd Street 

New York, NY 10168 
(212)6610530 

Fax (212) 972-8554 
29201 Telegraph, Suite 603 

Sputbfield, Michigan 48034 

Kathlo Filllon-Ambroso 
Manager 

(313)827-9920 
1-800 729-9820 

Fax (313) 355-1701 

OF R2 B 
QUALITY PRODUCTS 

Goods sold in our stores are exempt from sales lax and government import duties. 
/ SAVE UP TO 50% on an assortment ol prestigious European merchandise including 

LancSme Skin Care Products, assorted Fragrances, Lladro Figurines, Swarovski crystal 
Gucci and Fendi Handbags, Swiss Chocolates, Designer Sunglasses. Top Line Swiss • 
Watches, Executive Pens, Italian Gold and other Jewellery, Tundra jackets, Giftware, Cana
dian Souvenirs and much, much more! Favorabto exenange rates on U.S. dollars! 

BEFORE RETURNING 
' F R O M CANADA 

LIQUOR, CANADIAN BEER & TOBACCO 
We 

• CAMEL CIGARETTES S7.9D U.S. PER CARTON 
ONLY WITH THIS COUPON - EXPIRES SEPT. 3rd. 1990 

ABSOLUT VODKA $0.62 U.S. PER LITRE 

.., have a full line ol Imported & Canadian Whiskey's, Liquers, Vodkas, Scotch 
Whiskey's, Gins, Rums, Cognac & Brandy's, Bourbons. & Sherries. You will also 
find a refreshing line of your favorite Canadian beers including Molson's, Labalt's 
& Brador as well as traditional duly free 

Oicl vou l i f l l U u J • U.S. residents returning home from Canada may 
import into the U.S. free of tax &xluty; Daily $25.00 per person; Afler 48 hrs. in Canada-
$400.00 vvorlh of goods incl. 1 litre of alcohol. 200 cigarettes Or 100 cigars 

Buses are always welcome at The Duty Free! Free coffee, clean public wash
rooms, easy access lo all major highways 

Bo assurm[gf qualify products atup'to 00% saviiiys lioforo you return liomo! 

24 HRS. 
TWO CANADIAN DUTY FREE SHOPS TO SERVE YOU -

WINDSOR WINDSOR TUNNEL DUTY FREE SHOP (519) 252-2713 
SARNIA BLUEWATER BRIDGE DUTY FREE SHOP CALL (519) 332-4680 

(KEEP RIGHT Af Iffi PAYING TOIL ON THE BlUEWATER BRIDGE Oft Tilt WINDSOR MNEl) 

-MSB* 

r -̂ -- <' 
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By Dan Boyco 
and Alan Ferrara 
special writers 

Local financial planning ex
perts reviewed the data of the 
family profiled here and made 
general recommendations 
based on the participants re
sources and goals. The infor
mation is for educational pur
poses only; references are not 
intended as discrimination or 
endorsements by Observer & 
Eccentric or the advisers. 

To receive a free financial 
planning brochure or to obtain 
a questionnaire to have your 
finances reviewed in this col
umn, contact the Center for Fi
nancial Planning, Dept. 100, 
26211 Central Park Blvd., Suite 
604, Southfield 48076, or call 948-
7900. 

; "Look before you leap" is good 
advice in many life circumstances; 
it certainly applies to the situation 
discussed in this month's Financial 

.Profile column. 
. Tonl. Peskar is a 23-year-old 
widow whose husband died in an 
accident four years ago. She has a 
5-year-old daughter and she lives 
in a modest bouse in Bedford. She 
has been making ends meet with 
income from her Job as a book
keeper, Social Security benefits 
for Emily .and interest from life 
Insurance proceeds of almost 
1100,000. 

With child care costs and other 
household expenditures, It has 
been difficult for Tonl. But she has 
been able to balance her budget 
and has avoided using the princi
pal from the life Insurance pro
ceeds paid at the death of her hus-

s FAMILY 

tiunnm 
Bifciiti 

FINANCES 
band. It appears to us she has been 
doing an excellent job managing 
her financial resources. 

She wrote to us with a concern 
about her fiance, Jack Moore, 
They plan to be married in Octo
ber. Jack is also 20 but has lived a 
very different lifestyle financially. 
Re works for GM as a design engi
neer and lives in a Birmingham 
apartment. Despite an income of 
$42,000 per year, he has little in 
the way of assets except for a two-
year-old Corvette. His liabilities 
Include charge account debts of 
$8,700. 

Tonl writes, 'Tm very uncom
fortable with the prospect of com
bining our financial situations. 
We've talked openly about 
finances, and although Jack has 
agreed that be sometimes spends 
money unnecessarily, we can't 
agree on how "to plan for the fu
ture." 

We agree with her that this Is a 
serious Issue that needs to be ad
dressed soon. 

She asks, "What pitfalls should 
we be avoiding when combining 
our households? I bring in more 
assets, but Jack provides a higher 
income." 

WE SEE THE biggest concern Is 
their conflicting views on the ban-

Please-turn to Page 2 

Financial Position 

Investment Assets 

Checking/Savings $7,300 
Bank Money Market $14,600* 
CD's $60,000* 
Stocks $23,000' 
IRAs/Bank CDs $3,200 

TOTAL $108,100 

Non-Investment assets 
Home (Tonl's) $72,000 
Automobiles $25,000 
Misc. goods $10,000 

TOTAL $107,000 
TOTAL ASSETS $215,100 

Liabilities 
Mortgage (Toni's) $61,600 
Auto Loan (Jack's) $12,700 
Charge Cards (Jack's) $8,700 

TOTAL LIABILITIES $82,900 
Net Worth $132,200 

'from Tonra Sfa Insurance procoods. 

Financial Strengths 

• Ownership of a home. 
• Life Insurance proceeds 

provide a comfortable 
cushion. 

a Jack has excellent benefits 
at work. 

n Adequate auto, homeown
ers, medical and disability 
Insurances. 

B Willingness to compromise 
with each other. 

Financial Weaknesses 

D Jack's lavish lifestyle and 
debt. • 

n Inadequate life Insurance. 
• Need for careful estate 

planning. 
B Differences of opinion In 

handing money. 
S No fulure accumulation 

plans In effect. 

Bell proposes outs 
for distance rates, 
increases, for" local 
By Doug Funk* 
etaff writer 

, A Birmingham pr Farrrluigton 
Hills resident who places a 10-mln-
ute long-distance call to friends In 
Flint would pay $2.1« rather than 
$2.81, a dccreaso of 23 percent, un
der a new rato plan proposed by 
Michigan Bell. 

That same Farmlngton Hills or 
Birmingham resident who now 
pays $)1,44 per month for unlimit
ed local telephone service would 
pay $13.95 - an Increase of 22 per
cent. 
: It's all part of a residential rate 
restructuring plan prepared by 
Bell to offer more competitive long 
distance rates. Bell filed tho pro
posal last week with the Michigan 
Public Service Commission. 

"With so many pcoplo moving 
from the city to suburbs and 
friends still there, and from suburb 
to suburb, this provides an opportu
nity, for reduced rates to keep In 
touch," said MarclaJBuhl, a spokes
woman for Bell. 

"I think there** been a cry for re
duced long distance rates," she 
said. ' 

"WE WANT the privilege to low
er our (long distance) rate to be
come more competitive and move 
the local rate closer to what It 
costs us to provl do that service." 

Buhl described the restructuring 
proposal as a revenuo wash, mean-
ng that Bell doesn't expect to earn 

more money as a result. 

' pioa8pturntoPa^o2 
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By Go raid Frawloy 
staff writer 

Tho table Is set, the food is-hot, 
and everyone Is ready for dinner — 
and then the phone rings. 

"Hello, Tm with Zippo Wonder 
Products and Tm selling the new 
Orinco slicer-4icer-spicer-flab~re-
moving-kitchen-plastic tool with 
free, count 'em free, Ginzo knives 
that can cut through toxic waste. 
Only $19.95 if you act now. Buy, 
buy, buy, buy!!!!" 

That's the common concept of 
telemarketing, but not the reality, 
according to Bill Kast of DP Corpo
rate Services in Livonia. "We recog
nize the bad rap telemarketers get 
and frankly often deserve." 

Actually, telemarketers provide a 
vital link between businesses, and 
only a small number of telemarket
ing involves calls to an Individual's 
home, he8aid. 

In the next decade, telemarketers 
hope to not only improve their ser
vices, but to Improve their image. 

"The trick for the Industry Is to 
make a telemarketing call that Is not 
annoying, but a call you want to 
receive." 

Boiler room telemarketing opera
tions in which minimum-wage work
ers toll while dialing randomly 
through phone numbers have given 
the industry a bad name and In the 
long run, probably aren't very suc
cessful. 

"Cold calls don't work," Kast said. 
Ch'et Dalzell, manager of media 

relations for the Direct Marketing 
Association, said people often get the 
wrong impression about telemarket
ing. 

"Basically, telemarketing Is a 
buslness-to-buslness media," Dalzell 
said. "It's impossible to say bow 
much business is done by phone, but 
it's well in excess of $100 billion last 
year." • 

Of that $100 billion, 80 percent In
volves businesses selling to business-
es.he said. Of the remaining 20 per
cent, probably 15 percent of tele
marketing originates with the 
consumer. "The remaining five per
cent ~ only a sliver — originates 
from the business sldo." , 

It is that five percent — actually 
less than five percent since most 
telemarketers are responsible busi
nesses — that give telemarketing a 
bad name, Dalzell said. 

RANDOM DIALERS that call un
listed phone numbers, computerized 
questionnaires, fraud — the telemar
keters are just as concerned about 
these telemarketing abuses as an

noyed consumers, Dalzell said, but 
telemarketing has become too much 
a part of the way people do business. 

Prior to the 1970s, businesses re
lied on their sales forces to do much 
of the selling and buying for corpo
rate America, but rising business 
trip costs forced businesses to rely 
more and more on the phone. 

"In 1987 alone, (the cost of) busi
ness visits leaped by $250 (per trip) 

'The trick for the industry is to make a 
telemarketing call that is not 
annoying, hut a call you want to 
receive.' . D7/[/ , 

— Bill Kast 
DP Corporate Services 

••'St' m&m0^^ 

— most small businesses can't han
dle that," Dalzell said. 

Loma Christie, vice president of 
ethics and consumer affairs for the 
Direct Marketing Association, said 
telemarketing Is proliferating to 
such a degree that the Industry has 
turned to self regulation. 

'The receipt of unwelcome tele
phone calls Is going to generate com
plaints," she said, adding It benefits 
the Industry to ensure the telephone 
Is not used Improperly. 

There really isn't any need for 
blind calling anymore, Christie con
tinued, because lists of potential cus
tomers are readily available. "The 
same type of segmentation used In 
direct mail can be used In telemar
keting. 

"The majority of annoyance calls 
come from small businesses that 
don't consider themselves profes
sional telemarketers," she ex
plained. "That's what we're trying to 
do — reach them." 

"ITS IN THE professional tele- ' 
marketers' best Interests to make 
sure the telemarketers are not using 
the telephone Improperly," she said. 
"People have a right to control the 
privacy through the phones." 

Professional telemarketers follow 
simple guidelines to mitigate annoy
ance calls, she said. 

First, she said, the telemarketer 
should promptly disclose who they 
are, what they're selling and full do
cumentation explaining the offer. All 
costs and conditions should follow 
the phone call so people can make an 
unhurried, unpressured decision. 

Guidelines also frown upon calling 
unlisted numbers, using automatic 
dialing machines, calling at unrea
sonable hours. 

"The problem is this is a fairly 
easy access media — it doesn't take 
much to get into," Christie said. 
"Some guy can buy an auto dialer at 
a garage sale, make 800 calls a night 
and get one response — that's a good 
day for him." 

Kast of DP Corporate Services 
said telemarketers are constantly 
trying to Improve their services to 

Please turn to Pa$e 2 
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New 4-Month Savings Certificate 

months 

Q Yo 
annual 
interest 

$500 Minimum Dq>osit Subwir.rul in'.cttu {* tvv'cy to tirty *l<Mfawi) from ccrtifKi* Kcouna 

Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/Financial Services 

.1.800/522-5900 Standard 
Federal 
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dling of, money. Fortunately, they 
are both aware of each other's con
cerns, and Ton! Indicates that they 

' are willing to make compromises. 

'•':••• Planning together Is the key. We 
frequently define financial planning 
as "balancing the use of financial re^ 
sources to meet both short-term and 

* long-term goals.'/ They should keep 
' this definition In mind. -

We fear that without some con
trols, they could end up using Toni's 
nest egg, to pay off Jack's debts and 
expand their standard of living, a 
scenario that Ton! adamantly op
poses. It would be difficult for them 
subsequently to rebuild thl3 sum of 
money. '•:••• 

We believe that Toni should keep 
her stocks and certificate of deposit 
separate from their other assets. In 
fact, we would suggest that she con
sider a pre-nuptlal agreement clear
ly stating that these assets are sepa

rate from any marital assess, and 
they they would be set aside for Em
ily's benefit should -Toni die prema
turely. 

They may want to combine their 
other assets and Incomes, but a via
ble alternative is keeping th'eh-
finances separate except for joint 
expenditures. We have worked with 
couples who have been very success
ful adopting this philosophy. 

Whatever method they decide is 
best, both must agree on the ground 
rules. 

Upon review, it appears that most 
of their Insurance coverages are in 
good shape; 

Toni has a good homeowners poli-
cyt and their combined auto insur
ance premium should actually be 
lower than their two individual poli
cies. 

Jack has excellent benefits at 
work, with good medical and disabil
ity coverages. 

JACK HAS OPTED for the mini

mum amount of life Insurance pro
vided by GM — twice his annual sal
ary. Toni, with her previous experi
ence, strongly believes he need3 
additional life insurance. 

We agree. He has the option of 
buying additional term Insurance 
through GM at a very low. cost 
through payroll deduction. We sug
gest that he consider taking out five 
times his salary, which Is the maxl* 
mum coverage for which he is eligi
ble. 

It Is likely that he will barely no
tice the difference In his paycheck. 
He may also want to consider a per
sonally owned policy. 

Jack's credit card debts are very 
expensive. At an average interest 
rate of close to 18 percent, they will 
cost more than $1,500 In Interest 
charges alone over the next year. 

With their combined Incomes, they 
should set a target of reducing this 
credit each month until It Is entirely 
eliminated. Given their circum
stances, a one-year or two-year time 

frame seems reasonable as a target 
to be free of this debt. 

Jack is missing a good opportunity 
in not Joining GM's 401(k) plan. For 
every dollar he puts Into the plan, 
GM matches It with 60 cents. This 
applies on contributions up to 10 per
cent of his income. There is no other 
investment In which Jack.could 
receive an immediate 60 percent on 
his investment without risk. 

And any contributions he makes to 
this plan are tax deductible, In ef
fect, Uncle Sam Is contributing one-
third of the dollars that go into his 
retirement plan. 

ANOTHER ADVANTAGE of this 
plan from Jack's standpoint is that It 
Is an easy, automatic plan that does 
not require a great deal of effort on 
Jack's part. Money Is taken directly 
out of his paycheck and placed Into 
the plan before he ha3 a chance to 
spend It. 

It may be overly ambitious to at
tempt to allocate the full 10 percent 
of Jack's income to this plan imme

diately. We would suggest he start at 
a 5-pcrcent level. Over time, ho can 
work toward that J0-percent target. 

We would also' suggest that Ihey 
review their estate planning. Jack 
has no plan In place; Ton! has a sim
ple will that leaves everything to 
Emily. 

With this new marriage, they will 
want to review their estate planning 
objectives for each other and for 
Emily. Toni may want to set up a 
trust arrangement for Emily's bene
fit should something happen to her.. 
The trustee after Toni's death can 
control the assets for Emily's bene
fit. ' 

Because Emily Is. so young, the 
trust terms can provide for discre
tionary income and principal pay
ments, with specific ages used for 
required distribution of principal. 

Jack, at the very least, should 
have a will. 

Once these documents are In 
.. place, they should review the titling 

of their assets to determine whether 

'< 

they should be owned individually of -
Jointly. They also should review the • 
beneficiary designations on life In-1' 
surance policies and on any retire-
ment plans, such as the IRA, to be -
suro they are In line wllb their estate '* 
plan. 
• Finally, they may want to seek a d y 
vice from a qualified financial • 
planner especially if they are unable . 
to resolve some of the financial Is- -
sues between them. Often, an objec-' 
tive third party can be most helpful/ 
in Identifying problem Issues and 
priorities and then help in to resolve 
them. 

With their willingness to discuss 
their differences, Ton! and Jack, 
have a real chance to come to terms 
with their differences In the way^ 
they handle money. With discussion* 
and planning they should be able to 
balance their desire to enjoy a com
fortable current standard of living 
with the need to accumulate money 
to reach their goals. 

Telemarketers try tolmprove their boilershop, hard-sell image 
Continued from Page 1 
ensure they're not annoying poten
tial customers. "Our livelihood de
pends on It," he said. 

AFTER RECEIVING an assign
ment, a telemarketer should work 
with an established client list or be
gin looking for the potential custom
ers by contacting friendly competi
tors or similar, but not competing 

companies, he said. 

"We do a lot of front-end work 
finding out who we want to sell to," 
Kast said. "One.of ihe main reasons 
we've been successful Is we know 
who we're dealing with." 

After finding out who potential 
customers may be, telemarketing 
firms have to establish a relation
ship with the customers. 

"If you don't know me, how can 
you trust me to do business with me? 
Follow up calls — that Is a better 
business builder, that type of caring 
Is what works," Kast said. 

With advances In computers, data
bases and telephone equipment, 
there is little need for the cold calls 
that dominated the telemarketing in
dustry since its birth, Kast said. 

Computers and databases can hold 
and retrieve massive amounts of In
formation with the press of a button, 
and the sophisticated phone systems 
that can reroute calls to available 
personnel or to get the least expen
sive phone rates. 

Christie of the Direct Marketing 
Association, said the biggest prob
lem faced by telemarketers Is com
bating fraud. "If a product defrauds 

consumers, It also defrauds telemar
keters." 

"And If anything, (fraud) Is getting 
worse," she added. People are natu
rally trusting when talking on the 
phone and sometimes common sense 
goes out the window. 

"Whoever you are, a private per
son In a home or a company buyer, 
ask for written Information and 

know who you're dealing with," she' 
said. "If it sounds too good "to be;' 
true, it usually Is." "; 

Christie also warned that people-
can be vlctlmked when they make" 
the call. A slick advertisements with' 
phone number and direct mail that 
promise prkes "If you act fast and 
call this number" can lead to dlsas-" 
ter, she said. 
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Local rates would pay for long-distance rate cuts 
Continued from Page 1 

WhaU Centra] Security Inc. of 
Livonia was acquired by the Nation
al ; Guardian Corp. of Greenwich, 
Conn. Whall, Central Security has 
provided security services in the De
troit area since 1970. 

Small-business owners in Michi
gan can call the U.S. Small Business 
Administration's toll-free "Answer 
Desk" telephone service to get help 
on problems connected with their 
business arid the federal govern
ment. The telephone number Is l-< 
800)-368-5855. It is staffed during 
normal business hours. 

A free international business ser-
-vice directory Is available to* any-

Michigan company doing business, 
abroad. The directory Is designed 
also to help foreign companies move 
to Michigan. To get, a copy, call 
Mark Santucci at 1-(517)-373-6390. 

The Better Business Bureau/De
troit and Eastern Michigan is look
ing for volunteers to become arbitra
tors. . Arbitrators conduct informal 
hearings and give final decisions in 
disputes concerning products and 
services. For Information, call 962-
0550. 

A toll-free telephone service 
makes it easier to learn the current 
Interest rate paid on variable-rate 
U.S. Savings Bonds and other facts 
about the U.S. Treasury security. 
Dial H800)-US-BONDS. 

HIGH YIELD 

Bell has proposed four measured 
local service options to customers 
who don't want to pay more for un
limited service. 

They are: 

• Call Plan Basic, which would 
provide basic access to the network 
for $6 per month with all local calls 
metered at 6.2 cents apiece. 

• Call Plan 50, which would pro
vide 50 local calls for |8 per month 
with additional local calls over 50 
metered at 6.2 cents each. 

• Call Plan 150, which would pro
vide 150 local calls for 110.50 
monthly with additional local calls 
metered at 6.2 cents each. 

© Call Plan 300, which would pro
vide 800 local calls for 111.75 per 
month with additional calls metered 
at 6.2 cents each. 

A safety net — a maximum 
charge of $15 per month — would 
protect against extraordinary usage 
under all four options. 

CUSTOMERS WITH unlimited 
service are expected to switch to one 
of the metered options, Buhl said. 
Nearly 75 percent of Bell's residen
tial 2.9 million customers now have 
unlimited local service. 

"There are few customers from 
our viewpoint that would make more 
than 300 (residential) calls per 
month," she said. 

Buhl doesn't expect the PSC to act 

on the rate request until sometime 
next year. 

"When this is approved, we'll help 
customers with a tremendous educa
tion program," she said. "We'll run 
at the bottom of bills usage — how 
many calls a month for a couple of 
months — so they can look at usage 
and select the proper plan." 

Other elements of Bell's proposal 
include: 

• Offering optional long distance 
discount plans within the 313 area 
code for a monthly fee. 

• Increasing the cost of calls 
from Its public telephones to 25 from 
20 cents. 

o Limiting residential informa
tion service calls without a fee from 

20 per month to 25 every three-. 
months. 

Not all consumer watchdog groups 
are excited about Bell's restructur
ing proposal. 

"What they're doing Is cutting 
prices In the areas where they face^ 
competition, and they're loading It 
up on the basic service customers, 
who have nowhere else to go," said ; 
Rick Stoddard, president of Mlchl-'.. 
gan Citizens' Lobby In Lansing. 

"This Is the conflict of a company . 
that has a monopoly In one area and' 
tries to compete in another," Stod
dard added. 

» 
The Associated Press contribute'' 

ed to this story. 

' We're not toir\fortabte 
until jou are. 

^500 0 REBATE* 
DELUXE 
FURNACE 
SALE 
t; High Efficiency 
2. Low Sound Level 
3. 20 yr. Heat .Exchange 

Warranty 
4. Compact Slie 
5. Easy Maintenance 

INSTALLED ANO RUNNING. 

t*y p*nU» rat uooeiw$sco<o 
• Comtttttion tA Carftar and tfwtw t*f\m. 

TRU/hTBIIP 
H*«Un«4 

QwdtfnCHy 
437-W12 

8.30 
8.00 
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Compare the Steriing Money Market 
to your Broken je Firm Money Fund. 

See the Sterling Adv&ntige? 

Sterling 

savings 
bank, 

We Creole Solution iJ* 

Ce^NAfclnc. 

Canton Twp. 

Souihfield 

355-2400 
tlawson 

435-2840 
Waterford 

674-4901 
FDJCtorjrtd 

LIQUIDITY 

Ann Arbor 
Antiques Market 
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road., Ann Arbor, Michigan 

OUR 22nd SEASON 
f 

WILLIAM O. FORD 
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL CENTER 

36455Marquette • Westland.MI ^ (313)595-2135 

train for high demand jobs in tho-
food servico Industry - ' : -: 

• Cook • Baker • Dining Room $er/co 
• Enroll Now 
• Frco TtJllorf 
• If qualified 
• Job Placement 

CULINARY ARTS TRAINING 
EVENING CLASSES 

CALL NOW FOR I N F O R M A T | 6 N 595-2135 
WWwn O. F«d Vo<ttor*i/Tttrtiic*i Center — Wiym-WeiOjrxJ Cwnmunfry SttvxA DUMct 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Isn't (hat what you really want 
In a home equity loan? 

LoanAmount:*25.000 

INSTITUTION 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENT 

OAKlJHOMi LOANS 
National Bank of Detrott 
Michigan National Bank 
Manufacturer* Bank 
Standard federal 

•3M07 
'371.60 
»371.80 
•37607 
•380.69 

ANNUAL 
PERCCNTAGE 

RAre 

12.26% 
' 12.90% 

13.00¾ 
13.25% 

. 13.53% 

fEJS 
NONE 
Waived 
YES 
YES 
YES 

A roc«M eo<r.pafi$<xv 6/1/90 ot kJC-V fcodno iw-jtfsjr.j provfdod tf.e above- rc'j'j'ii lor ,1 
$23 000 1k*M Improveortont'Equ'ry Loan. Th» rrwci'.hfjr p^ionis ut'k«s ooch krrfa s rox<i-
morn i«m and to*«»t feed n't kx ite bv> amount Uvimsn icpjyrrw.i ic^s used incWo; 
Gartt-iaO Mor»tt>»; N60. IMiMjlactuc*. and S'-toxlvt} fecJc'8l • 120 Months; W'ch^m Na
tional • «0 Momrt Ba*xxi *vnh 120 M*tth Amortisation -

A 
GANISHOMB LOANS 
300 Park Street. Suite 230 
Blrmlrtgtum, Ml 48009 : 

£13/647-3080 

'•-: ^Ct ~l ',y. v.'.'C. 

. * 3 . 

- H - - . 

SUNDAY 
AUG. 

19 
5:00am • 4:00pm 
Third Sunday of the Month 
(excopl NoYcroMr) 

Over 350 Dealer* In Quality 
Antique* & Solccf CollecHblos 

All Under Cover 

All items guaranteed a i 
represented. 

Locator jorvico for 
specialities and dealon; 
on slid delivery and 
shipping lorvico. 

.FREE PARKING 
ADMISSION $3.00 

SEE CLASSIFICATION 702 ANTIQUES 

Nfor further Information contact 

M . Brushor, Manager 
P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 

awwwmtwt^r»-v*i 
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My phones have been ringing b/f 
the hook. Nervous readers of this 
column are petrified. Only a few 
weeks ago they were arguing about 
how far the Dow Jones will climb be
yond $000. Now the predictions are 
for 2500 or even 2000. 

There are plenty of reasons for 
their worry. If oil prices reach ISO a 
barrel, lufls-llon could be as high as 
10. percent whereas unemployment 
might reach 8 percent. Can the Fed 
pump enough money into circulation 
to. keep the economy from plunging 
into a severe recession? 

That's not all Thanks to the higher 
oil prices, energy prices have es
calated to the point that it is no long
er possible to impose additional en-

panic over foreign news, m it swi n 
ro^Mfrfo^v^yift^frfrVi'SnV.^w^^^ ;<L: 

finances and you 
Sid 
WIMra 

ergy taxes to bring the budget deficit 
down. 

Also, the escalation of the conflict 
in the Middle East makes it unlikely 
that the defense expenditure can be 
significantly reduced. 

That means a further deterlora 
tlon oi the budget crisis. 

The tumultuous events of the past 
few weeks have also raised fears of 

another market crash similar to the 
1987 crash. The accompanying table 
•shows that the currently prevailing 
economic situation is far worse than 
the major economic and financial 
economic Indicators in October 1987 

In addition, the budget situation 
today is much worse than what it 
was three years ago. 

What does ail of this mean? Veiy 
briefly, it means that if you do not 
get good advice, you may capitulate 
and throw in the towel. That is the 
worst thing you can do at a time like 
this. 

Simply procrastinating and sitting 
tight won't help you either. My ad
vice to you is to find a financial 
adviser you can trust and have her 
or him develop a long-term action 
plan for you Only then can you 
weather the storm and come out a 
real winner 

Sid Mitiru i$ u pujfe^soi oj 
finance, school of business ai 
Oakland University and owner oj 
Coordinated Financial Planning 

market comparison 
October 1967 August 1990 

GNP grov/th rate 

Inflation rate 

30-year Treasury bond 

3-month Treasury bond 

Gold price jounce) 

Oil price 

4.10 percent 120 percent] 

4.40 percent 4.70 percent 

9 75 percent 8 79 percent] 

6 62 percent 7 5 1pe(t «;i>'. : 

v1i>4 

$19 

German mark per US dollar 1 81 

iJ8'> 
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Young adults have enough money to attract small frusinesse s 
What would you guess that junior 

high school and high schools stu
dents, non-college-bound young 
adults and college students have in 
common? 

Besides MTV, I would bet that an 
annual discretionary income of »200 
billion never crossed your mind. Ten 
times the size of the yuppie market, 
these 50 million consumers between 
the age3 of 13 and 25 buy everything 
from sports equipment, securities 
and computers to single-serving pre
pared foods, movie tickets and 
cosmetics each year. 

Attracting and serving this mar
ket has proven to be a lucrative 
strategy for companies of all sizes. 

"From a strictly economic point 
of view, the youth market should be 
of great significance to any business 
owner," said New York Investor Re
ginald Lewis, chairman of the TLC 

r—^mssmmummmu i'' ii rT^TCTtTrrarrry*s:TT-^ 

focus: small business 
Mmy 
DiPaolo 

Group, which acquired such busi
nesses as McCall Patterns Co. 

"WHEN I look at a company, I 
know what type of potential it has, 
and young people are.generally a 
part of that untapped potential." 

Companies that focus on youth 
marketing have reaped not only 
great financial benefits but have 
also enhanced their Images as con
temporary trend-setters among the 
larger adult market. 

From anything Simpson to bubble 

pendants, all of us are aifected by 
the trends and mindset of youth. 
What's hot among young people to
day often becomes the rage of all 
Americans tomorrow and, as a re
sult, affects hundreds of billions of 
dollars of spending each year. 

RELATIVE TO the three major 
segments that make up the overall 
youth market, the $100 billion non-
student young adult market is by far 
the largest and the most Ignored. 
This market consists of 18- to 25-

year-olds who work full-time and do 
not attend college Because this 
group is not concentrated in specific 
and identifiable areas such as high 
schools or college campuses, mar 
keters claim it is difficult to reach it 
directly through paid advertising 
and promotion. 

Second, marketers claim thai tftt) 
do not understand this group as well 
as they do the teenage and college 
market segments. This is unior 
tunate because having the right 
clothing, car and apartment, using 
the right products and services and 
being involved in the right leisure 
time pursuits arc all important to 
these young consumers 

Interested small business owners 
seeking additional information about 
the youth market and its segments 
are encouraged to obtain a copy of 
the book, "YouthTrends," written by 

Lawrence Graham and Lawrence 
Hamdan The book is available at 
most bookstores or may be ordered 
though St. Martin's Press, 175 5th 
Ave, New York, NY 10010 

Next week, we will review the 
most common mistakes made in 

youth-directed advertising <inO pi 
motion 

Mary LhPaoiu ii On -in >.< • 
MarkeTrend\ u t ar ruinyju 
Hilli, business eonsuluny fi •• 
She is also producer atul h-.si 
the t. ablt t c l t i KM- . • i >• 
LhumOti i'ei spei. fireo 
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datehook 
O WILLS SEMINAR 

Wednesday, Sept. 19 — Free semi
nar on wills begins at 7 p.m. In the 
residence ball dining room of Ma
donna College, 3660o Schoolcraft, 
Livonia. Information: Nancy Torple, 
54(1-5123. Sponsor: Manufacturers 
National Bank. 

O ENGINEER REVIEW 
COURSES 

Saturday8, Sept. 22 through Oct. 
IS — Professional engineer licensing 
review courses half days at Madonna 
Cpllege In Uvonla. Information: 
Maiika Diamond, 832-5400. Sponsor: 
Engineering Society of Detroit, 

s • • . - • - • •• 

• ENGINEER REVIEW 
COUR8E8 

'Tuesdays and Thursday!, Aug. 1 
through Oct. 18 — Professional engi
neer licensing review courses 6-9 
p^m. In Detroit. Information: Marlka 
Diamond, 832-5400. Sponsor: Engi
neering Society1 of Detroit. 

O ENGINEER REVIEW 
COURSES 

Saturday*, Sept. 22 through Oct. 
13 — Professional engineer licensing 
review courses 8 a.m. to noon for 
four weeks at Madonna College In 
Livonia. Information: Marlka Dia
mond, 832-5400. Sponsor: Engineer
ing Society of Detroit. 

©GRINDING. CONFERENCE 
Tue*day*Tbai*day, Oct. 9-11 — 

International Grinding. Conference 
and Exposition at Hyatt Regency-
Dearborn Hotel. Information: Robert 
Klan, 271-1500 Eit . 340. Sponsor: So
ciety of Manufacturing Engineers. 

• A8SEMBLY AUTOMATION 
Sunday'Wednesday, Nov. 11-14 — 

11th International Conference on 
Asembly Automation will be at the 
Dearborn Inn In Dearborn. Informa
tion: 27M500 Ext. 37S. Sponsor: So
ciety of Manufacturing Engineers. 

WELL BUILD YOU 
A MORTGAGE YOU 

CAM LIVE WITH. 

36455 Marquette • Westland, Ml • (313)595-2135 

REGISTER TODAY!! 
•Technical Framing 

• Placement Services 

• T.R.A. Benefits 

• UAW Retraining/Assistance 

FREE TUITION if qualified 

FALL CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 5 

950% 932% 
vv^nu riH> I-.IM.I WMl 

1-800-562-6871 
> < Call 7 Days H^: 
| U A Week.* $$ffl® 
I£VB!F? Company 

. ASubs&ary ol Harrington Ba/K$ha/es Inoxpc/^tHl 

ENROLL IN 

AijtoBotfy Repsw 
Automated Ma/iutactunrig Tochnotoges 

Compute* Kxioi Dra!u%g (CAD) 
0001(11/.« Arted Wart/actjr<r\g (CAM) 

Automo'.r.-a Technology 
B t̂fng Marit«wve« Service* 
Byi&ig Trades 
Bissne&s Todvwtog«s 

Acccajrling/CfcTiptfA} 
Oa'»Pic«ceii;r>g 
Office/Word Process^ 

J* 
CuVe/y Ans 
G/apfuc Ctesiy. 
Heath Ooc4jpa.'c.-4 
Hea'j.ig'A.f Cone ion.r̂  
Mooa Prod'jctor. 
Mefeai Asssing C ^ J 
PiYitig TecTi.'0'ogy 

DAY OR EVENING 
CLASSES AVAILABLE 

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION 

595-2135 
William 0. Ford Vocational/Technical Center 
Wayna-Westland Community School District 
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Sink your feet 
into Large 
Lees' Carpet Savi 
Save 20-40% 

I 

during Lees' 
FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED 
SALE 
frotn now until 
September 1st. 

Save on Lees' 
Wear-Dated Carpet 
by Monsanto. 
Carpet with 
tocked-in stain 
protection. 

iyg..-rrr.ks^^ni.';j:i:!fj.i:;i-.i.-5rrn?rtr!nrrF flM4jr.i'M»»M:w?*'<w>«**nn*sin:«uu',»i<aweMs< r:m^'i!:;T;i 
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Attention 
Former Employees of 
Evans Products Co. 

YOU MAY BE ENTITLED TO ADDITIONAL PENSION BENEFITS AS A RESULT OF A 1987 COURT SETTLEMENT* 

f .Ov »NL'C- o ^CT.-boi d v. ••.; O the fo:k;..-.iog t \ j n s ?-c*i^<h Con-por^ : ^e'-a.-. P / j ^ s / o w J'-? v,r -•?•. . 

International Brotherhood of Firemen and Oilers, Local 32 
Amalgamated Plant Guards, Local 114 

United Stcetworkers, local 2340 
Spouvos Q'-cJ. ^ bo re ' i oo ••. o- Kvtosc-d lo-'<r-C' erripv,t?ej -^.-, o's~ cv oi :^ ivc c- : sK ..•..':: .:-.=••: '•> ,; 

,.. ,. ,..,., ^-1-.,,- .>,-,' DC' -'•!$ •• •' be J•iJf.tVc-d try ; h e ?er.i-Or B<s:••:-'•••'• G. , ..'•',- u - K ' O ' O ' ' 'a'- o.:-:-~ v • 
'•*'-••. :;''e: ,-s.b" •<«.•;'• d ''r\• uvrr- N . i - k . 

• I . I I M i t i S E I 1 L L M E N T C L A I M f O It M . . . . . . • . . > . . . . . 
i'lctnc type or pnnl Tbi (I s <..<>\crtimcnt requires rhi, tn'mnuitini: i:: outer to evaluate your iltum 

\i you arc filinx as the spouse or bcucliciary of a deceased employee, eainplelc Part A and Van II. 

PART A: EMPI.OYEF. 

Lnst Name . 

Address 

City . - . - . . , . . - -

Daytime Telephone 

_ . Hirst -

Stan 

Middle Initial 

- ZIP 

T • ;> I 
i 

Social Security Number | ] [ ![ \\ j[ ] ( ] [ } [ ] [ j IXUc ot Riuh | ] [ j i l l ] - 1 4 I 
MO l>\1 - 1R 

iiiin-on Date Ltnploymcnr ) jj ) {'.}{ j | Jf-.f 
Terminated . «o l > \ V 

Wear-Dated Carpet with revolutionary locked fn 
stain protection looks better longer. Monsanto 
locks stain resistance into every strand of liber 
before the fiber's made Into a carpel Then, after 
it's made, a second treatment of stain resistance 
is applied. You won't find stain resistance like 
this at prices ihis irresistible, so come in today! 
' At A.fl. Kramer, there's a large selection of 

. styles and colors, ail first quality, now on sate— 
with installation by Kramer craftsmen. SO, visit 
now and sink your feet into a Qrcat carpel; deal. 

CARPETING & fine FlporCovcrlngs 
Ourfam fly serving yon rfam lly-^shi ce 1925\ 
15986 MlddlcbcU between 5 & 6 Mile. Uvonla 
telephone: (313) 522-5300 
Open: M, lb, V 9;30-9 lit. \V, J>ai 9:30-5:30 

Date hired h> 
Evans Products Co. 

Member of: U International Otothcrhnod ot Firemen and Oileis, Local .̂ 2 
ttheckonc] C) Amalgamated Plant Guards, Local 114 ' • ' . > ; - . . 

i.J United Sieclworkeis, Local Jt-MO 

PAHTDrSroiiSt OH MtNfcHC "IARV •Ccmphtc I'.irt H<>n!\ if employee tiJeiciuJ)-

LaM Name _ .- TiiWt. 1 - _ _ Middle Initial 

Social Security Number [ J D l J " ( j [ J I J [ ] [ ] [ J Date of Hi.th [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] " [ : ] [ I 

Relation to employee- . -

4H 

\H 

srxn 
TO: 

• • Date of Man iage I J ( ] | ' ) [ j^f ![. 
(ifuwhnibk) v o , . " ^ tK 

Pension BenefitGi'iataniy Corporation^ Settlement Implementation liroup 
P.O. llox57410, Washington, D. t . 20037-0410 '."•;. - ". |iWW.«WJuf 
* I he FdtijiiTieeh ih)u,iiii\ Si-itlytncul Committee i< tii-viitoriua tf:c I'HCl \ iinphineuii'tt-ni;/ the Settle 
inenl. 1 he ScttUnwnt 0--:)>miitic's inflicts t\: l\iht*i\\Vi\?\Yri\huiyhi;t.D.i':. 2<>Wt 

» 
*t 
<i 
' i 
>• 
h 
>. 
» . 
|i 
•> 
k* 
•1 

-I.. ).-.... :K 
• \ 
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may get 
mora cash 

The pension Benefit (Guaranty 
Corporation is trying to find former 
employees of Evans Products Co. of 
Plymouth who were covered by one 
of three union pension plans and who 
may be entitled to additional pension 
benefits. 

The affected pension plans, which 
terminated July 31,1976, are the In
ternational Brotherhood of Firement 
and Oilers, Local 32; Almagamated 
Plant Guards, Local 114; and United 
Steelworkers, Local 2340. 

The additional pension benefits 
are the result of a legal settlement 
Involving participants In pension 
plans that terminated between 1976 
and 1981 who where denied pension 
benefits because of the application 
0( federal rules to a change in pen
sion law. Benefits were denied be
cause of the application by the plan 
administrator or the pension Benefit 
Guarantee Corporation of a rule on 
phase-in of vesting Improvements 
required by the Employee Retire
ment Income Security Act. 

To receive additional benefits, you 
must file a claim with the Pension 
Benefit Guarantee Corporation. 
Claims may be made by writing to 
the Pension1 Benefit Guarantee Cor
poration, Settlement Implementa
tion Group, PO Box 57410, Wasing-
ton, DC, 20037-0410. 

MARVIN 
CASEMENTS 

i 

i <; 

. - d 

/.".i 

J&fi 

THE WINDOW THAT'S 
REPLACING OTHER BRANDS 

OF REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. 
MARVIN WINDOW 

; Divis'bn C M Inc 
, 0170 Coolby Lake Road • Union Lako 

363-6175 

take the weekend off 
v-.\:\ to...read a book 

; \ ...set a movie 
..do nothing 

6» worry afemkl yvt t u t • 

- JMag * f » 4 book <m watcfc one 
4f «•* mo*±* on yvmi roea TV. 
GM ***** Hotel to 

146 S Hunter BMJ 

&&vvk/W <7Tote/ 
26» u T«*grapr> Rd 

' S o u f M i M Mi 

'Please, 
my l i t t l e 
g i r l needs 
blood7/ 

fmogfn* if y6v hod h oik for bl 
to Java the \fo of jomeofld you love 
Next rime lh« American Red G O J I 

o$(t», give blood, pfeow. 

<tJVI0LOOD,fHtASI + 

cru^r?rgtraTifg??re^ 

business people 
Michael F. Marpby, son of Nancy 

and Patrick E. Murphy Jr. of Livo
nia was named second vice president 
and corporate services officer in the 
corporate services department of 
Manufacturers Bank. 

Jane Elizabeth Brown of Canton 
Township qualified as a member of 
the Mary Kay Cosmetics Director 
Queen's Court of Personal Sales. She 
received a symbolic diamond bee pin 
and her choice of a diamond ring or 
a mink Jacket. She also received the 
Circle of Achievement Ward for 
unit retail sales. 

Peggy Foss, assistant professor of 
health and physical education at the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn, 
was named the university's Interim 
director of recreational sports and 
athletics. 

Ronald Thompson of Canton 
Township, former assistant dean at 
the University of Detroit school of 
law, joined the law firm of Kitch, 
Saul-bier, Drutchas, Wagner & Ken-
ney. Thompson Is a graduate of the 
University of Detroit school of law. 
He received a' masjer of science de
gree in business administration from 
Boston University.' 

Edward Ewald of Canton Town
ship joined the law firm of Kitch, 
Saurbler, Drutchas, Wagner & Ken-
ney. Ewald received his degree In 
management from Albion College 
and Is a graduate of the Wayne State 
University law school. 

Herta Furbacher of Westland 
qualified as a member of the Mary 
Kay Cosmetics Director Queen's 
Court of Personal Sales. She 

received a symbolic diamond bee pin 
and her choice of a diamond ring or 
a mink Jacket. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu-
sion in the business people col
umn. While we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted, 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please, enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope.* Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want it 
returned. We will do our best to 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 
Where information can be veri
fied. Jane Elizabeth Brown Michael F. Murphy 
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ENTENNIAL 
II VALUES 

SA1E Pfi)C£S GOOO THAU AUGUST 2MJOO' 

I 

ta cs ca BB BS tta ca n i 

Church's CENTENNIAL 

HAMMER 
16d2.r ipc!aw 

For Only 

i 1 t flc9 
poc« 

\« .** 

With additional 
$50.00 Purchase" 
limit 1 per family 

•Select hickory handle 
•Poi.'shod forged head B 'PoisnM rorgod neao | 

OXJPOM COCO THRU AUGUST ?J.«»0 J 
m m—m *m m m m m M ' H m m m ma tt 

I 

Dutih Boy Paint 
Brush or Roller Offer! 

Just buy 4 Gallons of Dulch Boy Dirt 
Fighter Exterior Paint or Stain Plus a 
Dutch Boy Premier applicator and 
GET a full refund on applicator. 

Retail VaA-e up to $11 . M 

See delails iristoro OFFER EXPIRES 11/1/90. 

Oil/Afcyd Exterior 

CtfARWOOD 
PRESERVATIVE 

Sale 
Price 

$099 
©Gal. 

Reg. Prfco 59.93 

Deck and SWing 
OMfcyd Extorior 

5f«ITfUN5PARtHT 
STAIN 

Saio 
PricO 

Reg. Price $13.99 

OifAJkyd Exterior 

SOLID C010R 
STAIN 

HERMADTRU- FIBER-CLASSIC -
EXacvxnnjJunMjjnrxyi 

WHAT A 
WOOD 
DOOR 
WOULD 
B E . . . 
IF IT 
COULD BE| 

FIBERGLAS 
£tW<tk 

2 0 ' x 2 0 ' 2 CAR GARAGE 

'899 Sale 
Prk* 

Garage door and foundation extra 

S.RF. Plates, S.P.F. Studs, 7/16' 
STRUCTURWOOD roof sheathing, TMI 
S.Y.P. Siding, O.C. Fiberglass Shingles 
and Sliphead Window. 
•• .' Not exactly.as pictured 

STANLEY GARAGE DOOR SYSTEMS 
No. 222 RIBBED STEEL GARAGE DOOR 
•24 gauge sleel.'V/onl warp, crack or rot 'Exclusive Stanley fastening 
process «10 ye3r limited warranty 

«379 16'jrT •" "*• ^ 1 ¾ M "^MJ TaXe down and haul 
Sale Price - ^Mw MT " m . VHSI $40.00 exira 

INSTALLED.. • $479* 
No, 2 4 8 STEEL GARAGE DOOR 

•2* Thick SoctJons «24 Gauge Steel •Wool warp, crack or rot 'ExclusVe 
Stanley fastening process «10 year limitod warranty 

'399 16'X7" "•• ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ~^W Take dc^n and haul 
Sato Price '%0 M m eway $40.00 exfra 

INSTALLED... $ 4 9 9 * 
•Additional Job "Site charges may bo nocossa7 

: CLASSIC 
FIBERGLASS SHINGLES 

Saio S k 9 9 
Price • # Bundle 
$17.97 Per Square 

•20 y«ar imiiod warranty 
•Class'A'fire rated. L 

S>xvi*4 S 7*6', Orjirte &u* 
ASPHALT IHINCUS 

Sa!» $ T S « 
• J ' r i c o , :. 0 Bundle: , 

•20 year frrniod warranty 
SUMMIT SHIHOUS 

Sa.'e$| 0 9 9 SPECIAL 
Price •' • "M -Bundle ORDER 

25 year Imfted warranly 

PROFESSIONAL GflAOE WET STICK 

, ROOF CEMENT & 
FIBRE ROOF COATING 
1 Gallon. 
Sale Price . 

5 Gallon 
Sate Price 

$ 3 " 

•Tough, compressonmofdod fibciglass 
skins 

•Solid poVwethane core w.lh ar> R-Value 
ol 53 6 

•Arctic^ compression woathorstrip 
•Sell-aligning hinges 
•Patented scS-soa'mg door bollom and 

sJl 
•Palented adjustab'e secufiry strike p'aie 
•25-Year limited door warranty agamst 
warping, spi l ing or denting. 10-year i.m-
itod doorMe warranty against seal la^ure 
and a 5-year limited component 
warranty. 

FC-€0 30*«6'8* 

FIBERCLASSIC EMBOSSED 

' . J t t 

. -: J 
' « *" 

if.1 

: 9 l : 

" . . ' I 

•K 

182 tlog 
$24292 

f C91 3 0*x6'8* 

FIBERCLASSIC EMBOSSED 
SOAO* 

fa -. JmW^mW M $342.49 
FC43 3'0-x6'd' 

FIBERCLASSIC EMBOSSED 

S«Je ' ^W M AW R«tf- P'k 
Pric« ' " m m $«5 4< 

f C41 30-x$«* 

FIBERCLASSIC EMBOSSED 

*439 
'Special Order Only 

Reg. P 
$569. 

Prioe 
49 

*W) 

ROOFERS SPADE 
No. 15 655 

$ 1 
Chunh's has the Best Weather Resistant Lumber in Town!!! 

95 
Sale ' — — 
Prioo 

Weal for removing o5d Shingles. 

No. 99 
Black Asphalt 

MASTIC 

89 < Sale 
Prfâ e *0 £F 11 or. 

Uio on brtc* ifclng, Sfalnj in r*of». 
outlor, Qlait, eto.... 

SHINGLE HAMMER 
Ho. €3 CA 

Prico Mm Am 
•Forced t pc conjtnxton 
•Njton vriyt Grip 
•VYiihoiug** WJde 

Water tcads nflhto« WolmanUedEXTRA WcatharRosiHant Lumbor becauseic's go* somcihlna ' •« * • • - I f i pressure Seated wi*>a'ipocUl 
water repcBent to pre-̂ ont moisture ponetra'Jon from rain and snow. At? wood tt,ti't trd expands utiert * absorbs mdsiuro.'As » drios. S rcloaws 
moijluro end tbnr.U. Constant expansion and cwit/ac6on cawei p/aSn raising, tftocWno. ip«r>!cring and warning. Sp/r/ or brvsh-on water 
scalers cant jcpol waterito V/c*nan»red EXTRA lumbor - iri laboratory tost* Wolmanlred EXTRA lumber shows rimost two firds more 
mojitura resistmce fcan pressyre-ucaled kjmbor prcWcted mritft a loaolng water scaler. Ot course, ' f * i fan^sbc lumbor is also pressure trcaiod for 
rfotongrxoiccSonagarutferrivMs. rotar>dde<^.r>y1ilet^We<oTrwryt'ca:c^ • 

Church's EXCLUSIVE 
fBUCK A BOARO* ($1.00) GUAflANTEED 

GUARANTEED 2-WAY5 
1.) GUARANTEED FOR DURA8IL(TY 
2.) GUARANTEED FOR APPEARANCE 

All deck Ms Include (umoer, Ready-Mix 
wmem, hardfvaro, posls 4 nails. Rails 
and steps are extra. Cedar decks are fig
ured with (reated posls and Joists. 

W0LMANIZED EXTRA P0NDER0SA PINE DECK KITS 

Sale 
Price 

10'xlO' 

'199 Sale 
Price 

10'xl6' 

*319 Sale 
P/ice 

I6'xl6' s489 

A 

Grad*$iarripod S.P^F. 

2x4 STUDS 
7roor ^Pfce 98* 
8 I 0 0 T SalePrfce M 4 1 

9 2 - 5 / 8 " SalePrce « 1 « 

FURRING STRIPS 

•riaKSfSa?. Prfc« 6 9 

2"x2"-8'SateP/ice 89 
•Top r̂ ua!<y lor muitp'o uses.- ., 

f V l » I II I l l n I I i'if » i l l l i l i ' xd f f^V 

Southti'n Pine 

CD PLYWOOD 
1J/a2H(3/lH)4'x«' 
Sa'e $ 7 2 5 
Price # 

V . 

y»f. 

••> ^ 

ink 
\': 

j ; 

•. i 

8a1» 
Price 

iJJS 

STRUCTURWOOD™ 
Ofionfed Strand Board 

7/!6H'4'x8V 

$595 
•Pcrlcd a 1 a wa.1 »m roof/ig ahoatftna 

PARTICLE BOARD 
| / 2 " ' 4 ' * 8 ' Satef.ico ^ - 6 4 5 

19.» 
mmm*+m*mi*0 - \ 

3 / 4 n ' 4 ' x i ' S a ' e P r k : « 

Good t'SVio Sovthfn Pino f 

BC PLYWOOD 
l/2"4'ji8'i I 039 

Sat<j Price l A 

3/4"-.4'x8''$"l095 
Sa?e Price, - I » ' 

LOCATION E 2 2 E E S 3 3 ^ 6 Convenient locat ions to Serve Youl 
MlillUiuML-ULiilJI J 

Sow**! 

CM Parit, fsnsae. 

A,M Aft**, Aubu'n IC», 
0«JSit.OjW, BC«T«O 
Sr o*ir,U:« . 

B^oMon.lapeer .' 
lin«>lfiP»/l(,i>/oria, 
S-fcV^Hj-s.Wtfkyd 

Sx-Jiy P a m. w S p n\ mMmj&hm'mM^nt";9'" mau^&a*** 
ttortst SlVdjy 

7001m. toJOOem. 

9 0Ja/t>.S« 

Tor^mrr^ near Aubu 
$ 852-4000 

»m. 
Vofitl Siiui**y 

7>3am.io»0(3a>i 

fl<Oan.»3 JCOpm. Wie at rJoovcr 
371-2100 

ms?mmM"m mm.**.,®"*9* 

mm,,atm-™<> 
mmsiatfflp*' wm.^ww mb«*M*»" nmmL^m^ S?.O.E.A« 

St'fflBtw^Ufe^1 

irv»»rl4Ml» 

C^iurch'a 
MEETOR0EAT 

PRICING 
On Your Projort . 

U T I C A 7 4 1 . 9 0 ( ) 1 ) 1 M l bring In «com-
JJIesTWoafw. .1 Aubutn r * ' ^ W W W | Pil itori-cvrtenlouol*-
- • • • - ton »nd Church » will 

WEETofOEATl^V 
, 9 1 

. . and . 
eondaioni Are ••• 

Went'icaMI . y j ? ! j * 1 . ^ ^ Ave* near Mcrrvnart 

\ 

\ 

1-t 

. * . 
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ffave you noticed that there seems 
to pe more crows around these days 
compared to 15-20 years ago? 

In sonje cases of observed Increas
es jn animal numbers, it may Just be 
a person la more aware of a particu
lar subject and thus they see more of 
th<}rns 

^nimals seeking food become 
very good at finding seasonally 
abundant sources. They may even 
pass by usual food Items. 

This phenomenon may occur in 
some situations but it is not true 
with crows. 

** . . 
J; HAVE been aware of various 

species of,.birds for\ several years 
anfJ ,1 never recall observing as 
malhy crows in the metropolitan 
area as I see today." 

I am not the only one who has no
ticed this change. A Southfiejd resi
dent called and said that she has 
more crows In her area than ever be
fore. \ 

She was also concerned about the 
noise they make. If you have ever 
been in an area where young crows 
are being fed by their parents, you 
know how loud they can be. 

Well after her phone call, I decid
ed to check If there wa3 some survey. 
data that would help support this ob
servation. 

THOUGH I did not have breeding 
season data available, I did have 
Christmas Count data from the De
troit Audubon Society. 

Since 1945 the same 15-mile diam
eter area has been surveyed during 
the Christmas season. 

Results of the survey indicate that 
from 1945 to 1974 the average num
ber of crows seen per year was 99.6. 
From 1975 to 1988 the average num
ber of crows seen per year was 
301.9. That surely confirms our gen
eral observations of more crows in 
the area. 

WHY ARE there more crows? I do 
not know for certain the reason for 
their Increase, but I would suggest It 
13 related to our method of waste 
disposal. 

Sanitary landfills serve as a smor
gasbord for birds like crows < and 
gulls that eat most anything. Even 
local durapstere allow birds to feed 

bord for crow 
y^.f-veBBaaau.i uv.i.m*'- V-T1-"-* ' •;• ̂  t number of house finches In the area. 

In 1984 house finches were first 
observed In the count area. By 1989 
their number had increased more 
than 16 times. 

Natural fluctuations occur In ani
mal populations regularly. Monitor
ing and determining why thoy fluctu
ate Is the challenging part. 

nature 

Timothy 
& Nowlckl 

on discarded food for several days 
before it is picked up and hauled 
away. 

Another review of the Christmas 
Count data reflects an increased 

Tim NouHcki is a naturalist at 
Independence-Oaks County Park 
in Oakland County. He lives in 
Livonia. 

From 1945 to 1974*the aver
age number of crows seen 
per year was 99.0. From 1975 
to 1988 the average number 
of crows seen per year was 
301.9. That surely confirms 
our general observations of 
more crows in the area. 

TIM NOWtCKI/i.lust/aUon 

I 

Please 
HeteA 

Neighbor's 
Child In 
Need! 

In Third World countries, hun
dreds of thousands of children 
are in desperate need of food, 
clothing, medical care - the 
basics of life. These girls and 
boys are even denied the 
opportunity to attend school 

They are our neighbors in 
a world that grows smaller 
every day. 

Tn rough CCK you ca n 
sponsor a neighbor's child. The 
cost is $18 a month—just 6(X 
a day-to help a poor child in 
Asia. Africa or Latin America 
- a child who has virtually 
nothing. 

Please pick up your phone 
now and dial the toll-free num
ber below. Be a good neighbor 
by helping an innocent child. 

Christian Children's 
Fund, Inc. 

1,800-228-3393 
iToUFree) 

OPEN M6N.-FM. 9 A.M. f@ f P.M. §M¥. 9 A.G&. f§ S:M P.m. 
j;^;;\i'-^T':>iivi'^:Fi^U^ 

WHITE FRENCH 
3 DRAWER 
DRESSER 

#14321 
With Mirror #14311 

Sold as set only 
80 to sell 

ON 
A S S O R T E D 
O T T O M A N S 

OViR 50% OFF 
As%of>rtoonoufi% 

Q88 
50 TO SELL 

, ^ i»»r i> i i .Wi^ ,^ jkJWl<*d jd*4^ *-,Ai*Jtt<»* 

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 

3 DAYS ONLY! 
^ AUG. 16, 17, 18 
SAVE 20 to 70% OFF SEARS ALREADY LOW PRICING ON 

1-2-3 OF A KIND SCRATCHED SURPLUS APPLIANCES, 
FURNITURE, HOME IMPROVEMENT 

OUTSTANDING 
VALUES 

SOFA 
AND 

SLEEPERS 
SOME AS LOW AS 

249 10 TO SELL 

Also Available 

NEW IN 
CARTON 

MICROWAVES 
AT DISCOUNT 

PRICES 

SUPER BARGAINS 
ON ASSORTED OUTOF-CARTON 

MICROWAVES 
TAKE AN 

ADDITIONAL 

10%OFF 
OUR ALREADY 

REDUCED 
PRICES 

OT 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES 

ON 

MATTRESSES & 
BOX SPRINGS 

ASSORTED SIZES 

• r * 

20% OFF 
%OM CVWYOAT tow facts 

ON MX OUT Of CARTON 
WASH£RS10fiV£R$ 

.Xl 
V 

^ 

ADDITIONAL 

Jtm 1 0 % 0 F F 

iVt> All out of carton 
ELECTRIC DRYERS 

10 TO SELL 

s. 
SAVE UP TO 

OFF 
FREEZERS 

AND 
REFRIGERATORS 

OUTOfCWTON 

1/2 H.P. KENMORE 

FOOD DISPOSAL 
STAINLESS STEEL CUTTERS 

5988 
STOCK #6011 50 TO SELL 

rv 

ia-S^.fc 

GREAT BARGAINS 
ON FREE STANDING 

KENMORE 
RANGES 

:ASSORTED SUD&N MODULAR RANGES 
; 50-70% OFF! SOLO AS IS. 
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DISCOVER WHY PEOPLE SAY, 

It's a savings event ior your better night's sleep! Serta trucks are rolling in 
filled with tremendous sleep set buys. We've been selected to bring you 

V gigantic values on every style and comfort in every size. 
//0010789 

LAV-AWAY 
AVAILABLE 

LAUREL FURNITURE, INC. 
584 West Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Michigan 48170 (313) 453-4700 

Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri. til 9:00, Sat. till 5:30 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

4 
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644-1070 Oakland County 591-0000 Wayne County 052-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

! 

n 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 

SECTION 

Home & Service Directory G 

Merchandise For Sate 

Real Estate e,p 

Rentals F,G 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

TNt clasfrtatton continued 
from P*g» 123. 

EssBsssasnsssn: rrrrti 
515 Child Care 
CH1LO CARE HOME In Weil Btoom-
field K u September openings lor el 
«0«». Warm, loving onvlronmonl 
CalQal 681-4433 

CHILO CARE hi my Aconsed home. 
Meals, enacke. fun actMtlo*. AdJv* 
momber o( St Robort Bofla/mlna 
Parish. Redtcrd/Uvonla. krrtressrv* 
refevenoe*. C*J 937-0942 

CHILO CARE • Icensed home. 10 
MJe A Greenfield. 12 yre. experi
ence. Inr&nl 4 up. Also ervoSment 
for fin. H day kindergarten, 
Schoenh*u8<?>ool 557-4872 

CHILO CARE PROG RAM-forage* 
6 weeks Jo 0 yr*. of #¢¢- Certified 
Teacher*. Part t in* & tut Urn* pro
gram*, located In Uvoni*. 625-5767 

COMFORTABLE BIRMINGHAM 
home *ettlng. Smel group of 8. 
»ge* 2 yra I up. licensed IS yr*. 
Great reference*. 644-9326 

• DAY CARE • My Acesed home. 14 
M3eA0r*ke. 661-0825 

EXPERIENCED CHdOCARE In my 
»p»ctou» BtoorrtWd horn*. Smal 
group, personated care. Near 
UddttxsrtAlongUke. 826-2728 

HOME DAY CARE. Opening* tor the 
Faa. learning envirorynent with 
craft*, fteid l/to*, etc Oood rates. 
Joy A LBey.Cti Sheer* 451-7644 

IMMEDIATE OPEMNOS for chfld 
car* m Acenaed H. Rector d home, 9 
MJe A muter Are*. eam-Apm. kv 
fenu and up. Meals, aneck*. ectMty 
and craft* and fun Um» who* learn-
n g C U 255-2687 

UCCnSED CHILDCARE. my K-Red-
ford noma, • yttn arxperlence, de-
pondab** A fnrttw«rViy. Aoe* t-4. 
SopamnoaavtUbto, 632-5919 

UOErJSEO OAY.CARE • Day* *ut 
Hm» only. Craft project* A other fun 
•ctivuie*. 7 Mie, between BeecA 
OaTyAlnMlar. «3-621» 

OCCNSEO OAYCAftfi . rut U T M 
coeninat. 8 nJ. between Beech/Ink-
r a r . ; 7>«ru/mw»it/Twg»/nuVtt)oua 
meaii. 843-1212 

UCEHSEO. IOVWO day car* home 
orTeri aeai/ve erogram. U«*f» A 
tnacka, fun A tola ol U C . Opening 
tor a fufJ lime kManl or loddW. 
rarmJngloo H«a 478-2104 

lOYWO CHaO CARE In my 
Uoeruod Home. AA MuJic A FWd 
Trtpa. mfiflt Toddfcr A Pre-Seftoof 

. nogam*. Reference*. Two acre*. 
etoomBeid. leave name A number 
lor return cal 8S5-197J 

LOVWQ fAUlVt OAYCARE 
K A Croofca V M . AS ace*. U-
c«n»ed. Norvamoking. 7AM-6PM. 
Art for Sharon 549-8*27 

OPE«:H03 FOR M A part time 
quilry CAM c«/e ai UvocU area 
center. EnroOng now k» fa l 

PEOOrS OAYCARE-PRESCHOOt 
providing lovVtg trtdMdual c«/e lor 
your beae* ol mind. Uconjed. 14½ 
Maa/Croofc*. RcyH 0*>- 43$-2<»3 

618 EWtrly Cir« 
A Aul«Unce 

A CarVig Peraon h Your Home 

NURSE AIDES 
HOMEMAKERS- LIVE-INS 
» BijJc home care 
• Ho»ptc*care 
• C -Ned perion auiiiance 
e>fK prtalreieaMcara 
OOUMveca/e 
• CornpanlortaNp A domesOc 
• Tra/ufonatton 
Trairiad. courlaoua paraonnai, 
bonded A Injured. AvalaWe 24 
Nouri * day. 1 day* • * • « * . * • 
4/eil . 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE 

A free fAjrae A*>«vnent 
ViWttnyPUfHome 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN aupervtted. Inaurtd 

Aid« » « » « * 
• 24f>our»-7d»y» 

357-3650 
Prc-tottorui H»a.1h Cere Paraoonol 

NO MORE NURSWa HOME 
84 hour cere A aupervV*)on by RH 
htw^wTrr^ f iTT^home. 
Ucen** l 6W-T684 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
'AOUtTf03 ienCAR6 • 

fiocuUWe Home for tfve PdorV-
10¾ and fcMng famTy atmo»phere. 
Horn* «4 bo 18 tctw In horw farm 
COrTmur^.iOrnlrmrlwNortTiol 
RochMtar. ferri^rrvate for m*!e 
and Jemafe. Re«»orvable p^ate p»V 
rattlCaJlor^oCxjfe. 

664-4090 
513 Etfucillofl 

> Inttruclron 
ACAOEMX5 BASiCa A 6EYOMO ̂  

Yav-ffATd tWlOrVlO •" rrtalfv ra»4-
ano, «tud>«V1*rt laxmg iWM «Qd 
ACV/WT. roc H (go* ^¾¾¾¾ 

A l L « U » ^ C ^ J v ^ r » d ^ v o u r j ^ 

SKPa. BAT * r \CT Prep. A44-7>5t 

THERAPEUTIOMA83AQB 
CAREER DEVELOPMENT 

HeaWi enrichment Cenlef 
4<N»Dtitt l»*eRl 

, lK>eerMi48«« 

f iffQ U91ft THCYtUOW PA0E9 • 

" TUTOfWObyC^rtif><lT*tci>«« " 
WW f*to your «MM P44 • headtjart 

•raa,Mary W2*J»» 

WOW) PROCE9SINO CCASSE3 
One^rt^ie h»!nKttorv Uarr» 

S18 Educalloo 
& Instruction 

fiXPERiENCCO Japane»« Tutor 
tocka atudenlt Wil tedcn m your 
home or office. 8v£ne»mon and 
ongJnoer* welcome. Pteoie cal or 
feaYame»5age 644-7702 

519 NurelngCaro 
NURSE AIDE 

Mature woman, bondod. irourod, 
tve-in. cook, tgni duUe*. 
reforenc«*. 882-2535 

520 Secretarial A 
Buslnots 8crviC€8 

AfiordaNo A eiperlenoed word prp-
cowVifl. epreodjftoet. transcrlpUon 
A more for your bu*lne*» lettor. re
port, term papor. resume, etc We 
have cvstomtted tt>)opr>ooe anawor-
mg (M2>. FAX copto. maSng la-
bob, l u l merge, busmes* card* A 
lederhesd. package eNpplng. butk 
mal A ofnoe renl&T*. We prVit La^or, 
inkfot wVJe carrtaoe. 

SECRETARIAL SOtUTfONS 
HOVI: 344-0098 

VILLAGE SECRETARiAL 
SOUTHFlELO: 557-2434 

ANYTIME COMPUTER SECRETAR
IAL Services. Word Processing. 
Wort done In my home. U i tup V»-
l»0«. Ctvls £57-541} or 678-80»3 

OESKTOP PueuSHiNO - Photo 
ready copy prepared: newsletter*, 
resume*, etc: grapMc*. We put 
your Idea mtoprlnL 348-617« 

SECRETARIAL 6ERV)CC$ 
Resvme*. Dictation. Bookkeeping 

on Lotus, Word Processing 
Our computer - flexible houra 

Model Offloe. Inc. 834-8782 

TRANSCRlPTlONiST • modJceJ. to-

r t, my ooulpmenL WordPerteet 
2. Laser PrViiar. ptck-upa. deCv-

ery. llaVhr. 48»-O»40 

522 Protttilonal 
8#rvlc«t 

OISCOUMT DENTIST • Team 
ctoaned. %20 Re»v»*, » » 
Crcmni A bridge*. 1250.24 
hour emergency. $25-7*30 

RESUMES THAT WORK! 
Let u* write your resume fo 
L A W A BETTER POSmON . 

Prof«**lon*}Wrttlno 
Ou»«tyPrVtUnfl 

Documented R«*uru 
24 Hour Servlc* 

FREE; 
•V>torvi«w Tecttnlojue*'' wfth order 

Cal for *ppc4nOnorti 

S5S3547 
600 PwfKXVll l 
CALUORAPMY- In fine dotal for 
Wedding*. Barmrttvah*. invtuOona. 
Ctvlstma* cards, ceruncaie*. 
document*, etc 932-3835 

FRANXUN Racouet A Kca,*tA Ctub, 
Omrt UfetJmd M*mbc**nto, 8250/ 
besL mosl aet. eve*. 473-0588 

FUN INOfVlOUALS 
to ksln Saturday NJgM Bo»«ng 
Leaooe. twtoe * monih. 5:45pm-
8«3pm. c « i e2^242^ 

GIFTS OF LINGERIE 
Sleopweas-dtiOcate undortNngs-tot-
aura w»a/-svrm«es/. AI tn«M trea
sures modeled m our M oo*or cata
log. Wrtie to: HI Time Marketing. 
1058 vaake- Windsor. ONT. N8S2J8 

HAPPY " 11 in" ANNIVERSARY 
Dale A SAaron ZJnvMe 

"Love" - OaJe 

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE. Pray nine 
H U Mary* once • day for rane dey*. 
On 17* »Ui day pvbOsh tnta prayer A 
wun for three things. Even though 
you don't have fafuv your preyera 
mfl be answered. R M A 

PRIVATE PSYCHIC REACHMO 
Over SO yn- enpertenc*. Maybe 
TrammeoTum, HeaSngs. Abo ava> 
ab>«c Mini Readings, 810 Up. 2 0 * 
discount for senior* wtth ed. By *p-
potntmeni orVy. 354-41U 

Sound off America 
OEAR AMERICAN 

Are you concerned about the Issuss 
end the daffy happenlnga In our so
ciety whether you agree or disagree, 
dad or mad whatever h Is, sound 
off you opinion and stand (or you 
boTWs. Exercise you freodorn of 

Kasa, Oua/antoed to prVit you let-
r Wrft* to: Sound ofl America. 

Boi 771 Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers, 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Lrvonla. Michigan 481W 
TO: MAROIE JAN1K to whom I hav* 
admired A respected «1 my ff*. • 
person who ha* made me »n«t l am 
loday, one who has laup/ii m» love 
honor A r»*£>oct Thi* decacaoon A 
iivftsuon la fo you. TN* tt * request 
lo be present, lo what to supposed 
lo be the happiest day ¢4 my if* but 
wtthout you attending it tfcee ne4 
»eem to b*. Without you atien-
danoa ft leave* an empty feeCng h 
my heart A ki my (t« « w l Tht* 
reouett como* from both of us 0V 
rettly to you. We did not Intend any 
conflct between w*. nor dM w* * v 
tend hurt feeling* on «fth*r *W*. 
Your app* *k f *» * ° I* Br**0* •»> 
rxecislfd wfth love A respect en our 
brfvafl. TN* la • fvWc reouest for 
you to etland. wtth you Nesslna. 
o u psremony on Aug 18.1W0. Thli 
apodal dedication tt wtth tow from 
Ihe boln ¢4 u*. Smcorty. W A I M 

VTC TANNY VM» Iff* memberstJp. 
• fM«b«.c«er. ^ m i 

WANTED: COUPLES for mtted 
bowing league. 9pm Thur*. North 
tfii lanes, Rochester. CSt'OdfA 

WANTED: LtofM 8e»»cn footba* 
Tickets, 4 prafered. Cet John 
A 30AM-5PM. Mo<v-ttt AM-3050 

WlOOlrfOS 
Matter wM marry you em-whera • 

home, y v d or hak AI FartM. 
43T-18W 

602 LoftAFcHrrKl 
rOUNO • AUO, 1» on DftrtCA Oar-
<Jen C«y, ycuno «*t whK* wjh ttt*r 
atrtpe, apoi*. t««. rec*. 622-882» 

f OUNO: Aug. T, AMskan Malanxrt*. 
• M W A M ^ l O W C r l t * ^ ^ 

fOUNO-Oermen Shepherd, Maf* 

f OUNO: f3m*» Wsc* « < * 0¾ i 

i ^ o n i r e * . Ai 1-860¾ W 4 M S 

tun 
arriv. 

124 
LOST CiflO. wtiitA cockatw, evange 
spot en c^eVk*. yeeow crown. VWrv 
Ih^ShertdaniKaria 
C*JI Debbie 421 «424 0<422-4»10 

Wi Loot A Found 
FOUND: SrnaJ mart shepherd. 
about 1 yr. old. R«<3ford ar^a-
C*l 532-187» 

LOST: £&sg£e mU old dog - fed, 
rr«Ce. wN'lartircm-n spots. (SpOU red 
co5«/. 13 Mt^ldd^befl. «26-9234 

L09T: Black short haired eat. edutt 
ma<*. (*Ant>rs lo Yodsl N. of 
Maplo. W. of MkMTnbefL 628-2165 

LOST - Bracelet w/Wtls-'s JMCL on 
InjkJs Sentimonlal vsJus Reward 

721-3516 

LOST: CAT. mtfc. 7/1»/»0 O/ay 
I tripod tiger, short haV. bugundy 
coekr. 8 Mie/lnkster. 834-0548 

LOST: HeathorwOOd Sub.. ROChOS-
ler HiBs- Keeshood. short, grey, 
black t\t!/. FemaJo, vary (rl«noVy. 
6*t..Aug. I t . 652-3713 

LOST Jury 4. BULL Terrier 
female, wrals with brown markings. 
Rewardl 348-8388 

LOST Juy 7. Dearborn Heights 
Pure white VA m (M German 
Shephord. R«»vd. 365-7281 

L03T: SmaS grsy/wtifle lomeje c«L 
Inksior A Ford ares. Very toved (am-
r/ pet Plcaie c»J 425-3747 

MISS1NO BLACK Cat Has red co&ar 
*W\ gold screw ofl K) lag. 17 M3e A 
John ft Area. Before 5pm 646-6290 

I10O REYYARO. Lost Mack brlel-
c«o/card ease. etoomhe!d/Bir-
rringham/f rarikln. 540-7711 

603 Health • Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

FRE£ SCHOOL PHYSCAL8 
Month of AugusL Botsford FamBy 
Hearth Center 35000 Schoolcraft, 
Uvoma.C«] 427-4676 

rNDfVlDUAL8 WITH ALZHE1MERS 
DISEASE sought by Detroit ve* re
search team. Tre4tment wtth study 
modleaUon. Ai modlcaOon and 
treatment frea c4 charge. For more 
Info, contact Pati Breut. Study 
Coordinator 584-3758 

NEW DIET DISC PROORAM 
As *oon on TV, fun, safe, simpj*. A 
guaranteod Cal 658-7715 
or 1-800-345-2280 

VTC TANNY V)P Lfletlme member
ship w/fre* rtecfjot b i l 850/yr. 
premJum. PaJd 11.500. asking 8500. 
Moving cverse**. 362-4815 

604 Announcements 
Nottot 

SCUBA CHY1NO USSON3 
1185 Complete Course PJLOl 
CeruflcaUon. Al Seasons OMna 
Co, Romeo. Free msJer 762-5153 

608 Traniportatlon 
&Tr«vtt 

AIRLINE TICKETS: ( A One way. De
troit lo 8an Franstuo A Bakersfleld. 
Sat Aug. 28th. A2CO or ofTer. 
C4l 625-5593 

610 Card olThanki 
PRAYER TO 8T. CLARE. Pray nine 
Hal Wary* one* « day. for nin* 
day*. On the W» day cvbtlth th!t 
prayer A wtsh for three things. Even 
though you dent have fafth. your 
prayers wta be answered. 

700 Auction 8«Ja» 

BRAUN4HELMER 
AUCTION 8ERVICES 

ResJ Estate - Farm 
Household - Antiques 

Lloyd Evaun JerryHe&rier 
AnnArbor S*3ne 

665-9W9 894-45309 

BUILDERS EQUIPMENT 
Compressor*, ganeralora. asil 
lac**, nal gun*, aaws, r>«ng mower. 
Udder*. mobOe phone*, m&c tools 
• much more. 
SAT. AUO. 18. inspection 11 am -
Sale 12 noon. Location 4240 CeCns 
Rd. E- of Orion Rd, Rochester, for 
further Information cal 853-5870 

Terms: Cesh or check 
item* to be removed day of ssie 

FELOCAMP 
ESTATE 

FARM AUCTION 
Tractor • Equipment 
Hor*edrawn 6wgh 

Wa w3 have • PubOc auction al 
6400 Weber Rd. SaSne, ML S rrjes 
to Parker then north 2 mfie* 

SAT. AUO. 18 AT 10-.30 AM 
Toots hav* been housed A m good 
bondSton 

Estate c4 Rudy F*kA amp 
Evaun A Heimer Auction Service 

LtoydBraun Jerry Heimer 
AnnArbor SaJne 

665-9848 994-6309 

PUB UC NOTICE 
M3ford Aulo Auction 

WU be hofdVig their pvbOc auction 
every Wednesday * t 630pm and 
*v*ry8t tud*y* t 11am.Thefo8ow-
k>g vehloie* wfll be euctloned oft 
Repossession. desJer*. mdMduais. 
by or aefL 609 N. MJKord Rd .3/10 of 
ami«e.H.olM-8». 887-4356 

701 Colrecllbfai 
AMEJuCAN INOtAN Navkto nig. 
hand made, ajcefwit conditton, 
1400:' 348-1476 

HIB6EL COLLECTOR PLATES, 
malcned euMe*. 4 coBectJon*. Cel 
after 6pm 881-232« 

WAYLANO MOOflE Stoned print 
niarnesaRactngV \Wiob. 
tea" 524-0707 or £436128 

JJ PORCELAIN BEIL8 »tth wood 
aheif. 427-24S0 

702 Antrquo 
AAROVARK FRAME 8 N 0 P A 

Oeoree Barry 2nd. hand book* 
End c4 eunmer *M«wafk bf oom-Cvt 
at'*, lots of tluff, cheap! Cat. A 
Sun. only, 10 Ul 7 fiat, 12 to 8 Sun. 
11160 Orchard i *> * Ret. M l * c* 
1 4 M H 

AlLANTKrU£8BOUOlfT 
Pottc*rd», c4d movi* magsdne*, 
•nl*c<ue A paper &**. toy*. 6ht*y 
china, mretary. »48-315«. »4i-T»44. 

ANTIQU8 CtttST wtih rr*ror. eioe*-
lenttond<Oon.Oesi offer. «41-3122 

ANTIQUE « COUECTlBie 8HOW 
Orokcwlnd* Mai, W WoomfleM. 

Orchard U . RdAcne P V * (11 rft*e) 
Aug 18-1». Wal hm JeweVyrepaH 
wNk you w*lt New Show. 85! t830 

ANTrQUt COLLECTOR 8 8ALB • tti 
loyK to »ign». musid bo,*, neon 
t'gn*. feoutalo* clock*, tocka, 
tamp*. c*f tod*, cvinder Edison 
player, lionet train* A more. Qusity 
Ram* eJ. Au^18,ir,18.»-$pm firm. 
1370 O^tcrTieW. 8 of uVkrton. 

702 Antique* 
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARXET -
The Bruther Sho«, 8und4/, August 
19, 6055 Ann Arbor SsTne Ro*d, 
Ejut 176 off f-94. Over 350 defers In 
qua^ty antiques and select corxcti-
Uj> A I Itoms ffjarsnteed as repre
sented end under cover. 5 AM. • 4 
PM. AdmSjilon $3. 
22nd Season. The Ongi\a;:iii 
FEATURING: WYKEHAf^, BrookvUe 
PA. ne-« doa-'or wtth DVOUSH BOX
ES and CLOCK8 kxfuo^ng tel c e » 
and she* JAN RABER annual visa 
Irom Tampa, Florida with 3 NW Im
agery mid 30-s TOTEMS 3-5'. ntoa 
candtewlck, early NORWEGIAN 
mang'« board, dsled, tremp an 
blanket chest, nice Ironwork, DAN
IELLE DAV-QU!UPER kxfodVM P.B 
Vase. 19th. C. nen desJers V J A. 
Highfand. INO. Ktio A Jcmon SIL
VER. LITHOPANE3, CHATE
LAINES. DECO A NOUVEAU 
JEWELRY. THE YEARrS. 6teoM:e. 
MO great coSoctlon homeipui le«-
Ues. CAST IRON CAT. CUrkston 
Ml . with nice coceCJon SODA 
FOUNT Am items Including syrup 
dUpensera. advertising signs, soda 
6 sundae glasses. Coca Cola trays, 
PILLORY from southern Ohio. 
CASH DRAWERS A INVOICE CABI
NET with display of trade cards, EX
CELSIOR toy piano. PAT COS8 set 
of 4 to/it futures iron with stag glass 
panols. OLD LYON ANTiQOES-
STAFFORDSH1RE mdudVig Prln-
c*ss Royal. pa> Shephord A she
pherdess, unusual Inkwell with 
birds, paif VfTk'ppen. red and white 
dogs, many cottage figues. RUSS-
HERRON. HANDEL slag tfass lamp. 
TirFANY harp taW* Ump with 
QUE2EL shade, Interesting BAKEL-
fTE pieces, TOMPKIN3 with broad 
selection ORANITEWARE. THE 
WOLFS with over 300 pc*. PEWTER 
Including AMERICAN. ENGLISH 6 
CONTINENTAL lor advance coeoc-
lor to decorator. AOVERTIS1NO. 
AFRICAN ART. AMERJCAH INDIAN. 
AMlSH. ARMCHRES. ARCHITEC
TURAL A WINDOWS. ARTS A 
CRAFTS. ART DECO. ART GLASS. 
ART POTTERY, AUTOGRAPHS. 
BANKS. BASKET8. BEARS. BE03 
inducing BRASS. BRASS A IRON. 
WOOD. BEER STEINS. BELLS kv 
ckxjmg brass, ken. brorue, chueh, 
raJVoad. ships, Hetoh, BENNINO-
TON. BIRD HOUSES. BOOKS tn-
ckxXng rare and out of prVtl also 
ne-* retorenoe books on ANTIQUES, 
B0XE3, BRASS A COPPER Includ
ing buffing and repair. BRON2E. 
B0GQIE3. BUCKLES 6 BUTTONS. 
CAM PAWN. CANOY CONTAINERS 
gisss A mache, CAN0LEM0LD3. 
CANDLEST1CK8. CANE8. CAN
TON. CAROUSEL, CHANDELIERS 
A LAMPS. CHINA A SOFT PASTE 
kxSudlng FRENCH CAMEO. DERBY 
DOULTON. DRESDEN. UMOOES. 
MEISSEN SEVRES. STAF
FORDSHIRE. ROYAL VIENNA. CHi-
NESE-NEOUTHIC. OANSU YANO-
SHAO. QU1NQ OYNASTY CERAM
ICS. ROSE MEDALLION. CANTON. 
FAMILLE ROSE. YSINQ. JADES. 
CHINESE TEXTILES. CHILDRENS. 
CHOCOLATE 6 ICE CREAM 
MOLDS. CHRISTMAS. CIVIL WAR. 
COIN OPERATED MACHINES. 
COLOGNES. CORKSCREWS. COS
TUMES. CUT GLASS. CUTTERS. 
DAGUEHROTYPE8. DECOYS. 
DOLL8. DOOR STOPS. EARLY 
LIGHTING. EPHEMERA. FlSHlNO 
TACKLE. FLOW BLUE, FOLK ART. 
FOUNTAIN PENS. FRAMES. FUR
NITURE rrerywher*. FURNITURE 
CONSERVATION A RESTORATION 
SPECIALIST. GAMES. GARDEN 
ORNAMENTS. LEORAS. LEVERRE 
FRANCAI3. MULLER. MOSER. 
GOLD MEMORBILLA, GRANITE-
WARE. HARDWARE. HATPINS A 
HOLDERS. HAV1LANO. HOUOAY. 
HOOKED RUGS, ICONS. IRON 
IRONSTONE, fVORY. JAPANESE 
MEM PERJORO. JEWELRY. LAMP 
SHADES. LACES. LINENS'. LIONEL 
TRAINS. MAJOLICA. MAPS. MEIS
SEN, MILITARY. MIHJJO. MIR
RORS. MOCHA. MUSICAL INSTRU
MENTS. KEEOLEVYORX, NEONS, 
PAINTINGS. RESTORATION 6ER-
VKC Of PAIMT1H09. PRJNT8 kv 
dudVO PARRJSH. FISHER. ORAPH-
1CS, POSTERS. PAISLEYS. PER
FUMES. PEWTER lncludV« over 
SO0 PC*, ©r AMERICAN, ENOLfSH A 
CONTWEHTAU PHONOORAPHS, 
Plfi 8AFE8, POLITICAL, PORCE
LAINS, POST CARDS, POST OFF
ICE. QUILT8 everywhere. 
OUlMPEft RAILROAD. RAZORS. 
REDWARE. RU03, kxsudlna AMER
ICAN JNOIAN. HOOKED, ORIENTAL 
A RAO. RUSSIAN, SAMPLERS. 
6EWINQ HEMS, SHAKER, SIL
HOUETTES. ^8ILV£R. 8LED8. 
8LEK3HS. SPATTER, SPONGE-
WARE. SPOOL CABINETS. 6PORT-
SHQ A FiSHWO. 8TAJNEO A LEAD
ED OLASS, 8T1CKPIW3, STONE
WARE. STOVES. 8TRAIOHT 
RAZORS. TEA LEAF. TELE
PHONES. TEXTILES. TIFFANY. 
TILES. TOLEWARE. TOOL8 Incfud-
aig harness maker*, book maker*, 
wood working. TOY8. TRAINS. 
TRADE SIGNS, UMBREUA3. V1N-
TAOE CLOTHIN0. WAGONS. 
WATCHES. WEAPONRY A MILI
TARY. WEATHEflVANES. WEDGE-
WOOD. WICKER. W1LLOWARE. 
W1NOMILL WEIGHTS. WINDOWS. 
staiwd. leaded, beveted, WOOOEN-
WARE. YELLOWARE. Come to o u 
desk In BuBdlng A and we w9 direct 
you to dealer* f i the above categor-
lo*. On sit* deCvery and thlpplng 
service avaaaWe. No buying or seJ-
Ing betwwn dealer* during brief un
loading time. No outrageout earty 
buyers entrance fee. Lots ol 
homemade A custom made food. 

702 Antlquoa 
FLEA MARKET 

ROYAL OAK 
An:So;.<e* A CcAxtbej 

E»tvy Sundr/, 9-4 
Fre« Admlj Hon, Free Parking 

3 1 6 1 11 Mia 

GOVERNOR V/UfTHROP bookcase 
secretary, let* 1930s. orlgVisi hard
ware. nc*t/ refinlihed. benrtiful 
cond.tion. must »e* to eppreclale. 
must *e3. It^OO/besl 729-2O60 

LOOKINO FOR 
Fond Memories in Oak 7 

Antique Oik: F£og c»b!n«t, ward
robes, bookcases, wastelands, vzrv 
Ky. dressers, showceics, A more. . 
11-epmU.on.-Ssl 643-060» 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MAU 
ANTIQUES 

A 
COLLECTIBLES 

116 E- Mala MirtChester 
20 mimrtes southeisl of Ann Arbor 

Open 7 days- 10sm5pm 
1-426-9357 

MEAKIN TEA LEAF STONEWARE 
75 pieces, 82000 value wa sol lor. 
HOOO.CaJ 647-1771 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
Kamadsn 6J<4. very re&woable. oth
er*. 1^87-3559 

PLYMOUTH Old V2age Appieteil 
Septembor 29 A 30 6tXa spaces 
available. Cet 

«55-7011 er45$-4169 

RARE HEISEY glasswsre. aJso 
fewotry (costume!, ncr* 6 sOghOy 
usod videos (reasonable). Pictures. 
(Motas). Free Zodiac ring with $25 or 
more purchase. Yard sale (decent 
Items). 20% discount to seniors with 
•d. 356-416« 

ROUNO WALNUT Table. $250 Oak 
secretarial. $500 Yrtcker table. 
• 100. Misc. 420-2895 

UNCLAIMED FURNITURE 
And antique* for ssJe 27253 W. 7 
MZe Rd. Redlord, 1 b3c E. of mki'.er 

535-8115 

VICTORIAN PARLOR Set. 3 piece. 
Also 2 piece Bisdermelor sol. Leave 
message. 582-2477 

V1CTROLA A Record*. Crystal tfuw 
deCer A matching cendiestlcks. Mir
ror Best ofler. 261-9532 

WANTED DEALERS lor MicWgan's 
newest mal ki historic Battle AJtey. 
KcCy Phone: Day*. 634-8600; or 

Lata PM. 634-3315 

703 Crafts 
ARTISTS 1 CRAFTSMEN wanted 
(or SL Thomas A'Becket Arts A 
Craft Shcwr (Dec. 1. 9-51 Tables or 
set-up space avtlble $30 Locatod 
m Canton Twnsp. C a l 
Sandy 4S5-4453 
Annott* 397-0378 

CRAFT SHOrV 
DEALERS NEEDED 

For Oakland Community CoOege. 
Aubum HSts. Nov 17 & Doc 15 

797-<t97 

UVONIA ELKS ANNUAL 
CRAFT SALE 

Nov 10- 10anv€pm 
Tables avaiaWe, »20 761-1696 

704 Rummage 8ale$ 
& Flea Markets 

BETH ACH1M Sisterhood Annual 
ftjnmaoe. Won. Aug. 20. 9am-
7pm. TUBS. Aug 21. Bam-1pm. 
21100 W 12mBe, between Lahser A 
Evergreon. Household, clothing. 
toy*, book*, misc. 

DEALERS WANTED for fte* market 
8sL, Aug. 25 al Kce Memorial UrVt-
ed Methodist Church. 2601 Beech 
DaV. Red lord. Must furnish own 
table end deanup. Ho food or pet*. 
Cal John E. Frith; 637-7865 
Or Chuch Office; 534-4907 

LODGE RUMMAGE SALE 
Southeast comer of Joy Rd A 
Beech OaTy. Aug. 16, 17. 1A 
9anv4pm. 1/2 on on Satudty. 
look for our flag*. 

USEO BOOKSHOP. Open every Frt 
10AU-1PM. Sat Aug. 18, SepL A.1J 
A 29 10AU-3PM. Troy Ubrvv. 810 
W. Big Beaver. Most booki f .20-.70 
cent*. A10 cent**!* SepL 29 

ANTIQUE PUyor Piano, oak cabinet. 
matching bench, pump or electric. 
Ejtce6enL$l650 531-3013 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
See o u Arte 25 dealer shop ranging 
from Vlctortan to '50"a: furmtue lo 
Snen; chin* and glass to oak and sS-
w couitry (o fiesta. 

1158. Main 
M o n - S a l . 10-8 

RoyUOsk 
545-4663 

BEAUTIFUL OAK Armolre used lor 
entertainment center. Built In 
1800». $875. 276-7518 

CABBAGE ROSE LTD. ANTIQUES 
WlorUnAPrirrvth-e 

Com* See Ou Eutlak* 
South Lyon: 468-0930 

DISCOVER ASIAN FOLK ART! 
So* the entire coBection at my 
etudio or I w9l bring unique ob}oct* 
to you home/offic* for a smal 
consuftation fee. 
C U Mary louts* at 259-1222 
Sale*, mounting, reiearch and 
• n consufiation. 

DOWNTOWN HVSTOaO ROMEO 
Com* V.sft the antique mal #N*ry-
one Is ttAJng aboutl Ovtr 8.000 
tq ft , 2 floor*. 40 deaJer*, *pecUR*-
k>g in QueEty antique dock*, fine art 
gi*s* end china. Flow 6 k * quilt*, 
furnirue, American*. prtmlVv**. 
cosectib!**. M * bo*»*. K***7 end 
many unusual and unique treasu**. 
Open 7 day* * week, t0-«. located 
at 205 N. Main, 32 Mile Rd awl \»n 
Dyk* (M53L 7 *hopi In the down-
town area. 

DRY SWK: Oak. needs raflmsMna, 
AIOO.CU 453-50¾ 

EMPIRE 60FA - Museum piece 
from former David WMnw Ettate. 
Hand carved mahogany. Massfv*. 
Etttndad daw fast. Beiuiifuf. 
A4.0OO. HowtA - 817-54 8^2388 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 

MicNgsn'a Finest Antique* V»» 
Ovar 40 Ovstty DeaVx* 

UOder On* ROC4 
OnM SOn»*rM-52 

TECUMSEH, MICH. 
(517)423-8277 

Op*n 7 D*)*. 10*m-5 JOpm 

705 Waaring Apparel 
FURS-FURS-FURS 

CARMELA'S Hait-To-New Used 
F u * A Sampt* Clothing. A l size*. 
2546 Orchard Lake Rd. 1 Mle 
West of Telegraph. Opein Tue*. thru 
SaL. 11am untl 6pm. Summer 
Uyawty AvaSable. Ma)or Credt 
Cards Accepted. 682-3200 

Constonmonl ByAppL Pleise 
The Favor Of A Reply 

I* Requested. 

GIANT BR.OAL SALB 
30-70% oft Setoct Gowns 4 Head
pieces. 50 units. EHiabeth'a Bridal 
Manor. 402 8 Main. NorthvOe. 

BEAUTIFUL Euopesn mahogany 
mink cost. fu*. length, unusual 
shoulder. 1 yr. cod 88.000 or near 
ofler. 646-7532 

KIDS CLOTHES Sale. Gkls stte 0-7. 
Boy* st?e 0-3. «1 In oceSent oxvB-
lioa Aug 17-19.9-3. 421-0923 

OPOSSUM FULL LE7KJHT Coal A 
Hat. Size 12. $500. Racoon fut 
lenghl coat, sirs 14, tiOO 683-1321 

WEOOiNO, gowa rt* 14-1A WN1*. 
Wom once. Ask tor YoUnde. Best 
offer. After 8. 273-2909 

WOMAN'S Brand New Summer 
Clothe*. Some never worn. Stylsh 
dresses, lackct* A short set*. Smal 
»6-7. C e i 681-8450 

BEADED BRIDAL GOWNS w/lrain*. 
Finest qua/.T/. sample gown* «1 
drtmalic price reduction* Size* 
from 6-14. VVrrtng by prhr»!* 
appomtmonl 268-6218 

BOY8 CLOTHiNO-slia 14. (ackat*. 
Ralph lauren (Poto shlrtsl perfect 
condJtton. 788-9376 

CKLDRENS A LADIES APPARfl 
Formerry Act»- now Sue* Place 

19564 Mtodiebon, N. of 7 M * 
20% off with th!» *d. 473-4430 

EXQUISITELY DRESS - Woman*, 
better casual to eocktal ctotho*. In
cluding, *3k, *u»d«, leathers, wooU. 
ExoeOonl quaity. Oood condition 
Recently purchased, sire amal • 
medium. Pto* da^.ter* trendy Jr. 
etotne*. 855-13*1 

HIGHLY-STYIEO l»oY* leather 
etoth** A purse*. Cre»t>r* design*, 
fcrckjsrvel For private showing. 
CeJtVN-vit, C81-1087 

706 Qara>g»8ales: 
Oakfand 

AUBURN tn i lS . 3723 Haven* l*ne, 
Cfl Grey Rd. Aug. 17.18, 10-4 Mljc 
Hem*. 

BERKLEY - Antiques A house goods 
tale, 8*1. onV, Aug. 16. Open 8am. 
Oak claw foot table A chair*, buftat. 
fc* cream partor set A much more. 
1591 Edgewood. 4 blkk & of 12 
M l * . 2nd bfk- W. C4 Woodward. 

BERXLEY Oakland Manor 
Btock&t* 
onDorcth**, 
txtween fierVey A Morlenson. 
Sal 10 «. 
Som»thj-g for everyonel 
BEVEftlY H^L8-17401 Kkvos*. be
tween Plert* A rJouthVfd, 8. Of 14 
Ml * . 8» t , Sun, 8-11A 8-1», tOsnv 
fprK. Chedren* thirds, ctothe*. t u -
rflue,mi»c. 

MiDWESrS LARGEST 6ELECTWN 
©• be*ut:fut American A Imported 
•ntiquA funfture. 6ped*<rv,->9 ki 
CourWy rrench. Huge eetocttoa 0« 
tnl iqu* Itwelry, diamond* A 
wstche*. l U N . o t l g h i l n W I f a m s -
ton. 617^55-2330.617-349-1515 

T>EDDlER| ROW-eUYS-SEHS 
TRADES A HA0OIE8 . 

IlLh Century 1« 1920» furnftue, Art 
pottery, historical A tut g'ast, 
witch** A ftn» |tw«!ry, alver, fofk 
Art, p»ViUng*. old toy*. c«*t Iron 
bank*, decoy*, quCt*. r>d»in »rtt-
fact*, •dv-ertislng A raftrctd Rem*, 
UfTp%, c*dto», vVitag* ttothtog, brt-
entat rug*. Books on tntlqunie* 

tslal*Vcon»ignment» »co*ptM 
¢678 Orchard lkk« Rd., 8 ^ an Ik . 

N«tttOth*P«)n«C«n „6822030 

BlRMiNOHAM • Chid* th»tt, toy*, 
ctothet: »Wl*-n»»fcorft to *ir» 4, 
Ifttie Ty***, VuT*. »W* by *k)e 
whfte f*Mg*r*tor. much misc. 8*1 
August 1». ¢4 - 644 ShepardbusN 
PoppWdn P**. avea, 8. c4 18 M M , 
W. of Adam*. 

eiflMNOHAM rurrrftue, avitVJve*. 
wtoker. lamp*, pKtuw, br»s* head-
bo*rd. «th«», eonsot TV. tsbrto*. 
eriowttower, b&*. HO Iraki A layout. 
•to. Triu*-S*l, * 3. 1772 W4sNng-
lon, E/SduthneM, ItVofl 14 f A. 

BIRMINGHAM MOVING 8al*. runr-
tu»i appliance*, lawn equipment, 
ptu* more. A l near new. 1847 Web-
»ter, near Eaton. Thur*. A f r t , 
12 /pm. 858CDJ? 

BlRMiNOHAM MOY1NQ SALE 
04droooj, bffto* turrv'tur*; Q&t 
t>*e»i hou»*hoM; fnorH Thus A Frt. 
»*m-$pm. 6234 Thorncrest Dr. N. 
oft Map)*, Kut E. or Te»egraph 

703 Qarcgo 8afo»: 
Oakland 

eEVERLY • HILLS-' 23092 Nolting-
ham, ofl Leteer, btt**on 13 4 14 
Mie. Tl>jr*-S*t, 9-5. Birgajisl 

BiRl^ilrGHAM eiOCK Sal*. House
hold, baby items, turnrtura. toys, 
b&es. mor*. Frt. Sal 10-6. Wash
ington. 8 of UAcoto. N. of 1* MJe 

BlRMiNOHAM • garage, attic, closet 
SSJe LOU Of books, record a.t>urr<*. 
mena/worrions dolhing, more. Frt. A 
Sat. 9-5pm. 179 SutfWd at Maple. 

8JRM:NGHAM-HunLng thV»S. Crys-
lai. lor*, lots of extras 640 Abbey 
Rd. W. Of Adsrrj. N. (A UtitA 
Thurs. A Frt. 9-4. 

BIRMINGHAM - Movlnj Sale, 939 
Yarmouth, comer of Oak A Yar
mouth, betwoon Maplt A Qua/ton. 
en Crar.broc*. Aug. 16-17. 9-3. 

BlRMiNOHAM: MOVING 8ALEII 
Thus. Frt. Sal. 11-7, 1005 Worth-
mgton. ell Soulhlield. Maytag 
washer/dryer, new micro wir t . new 
oak enlertavvnant center, sofa. Fu -
rtiua. Household 8 Misce^aneous. 

BIRMINGHAM Movfcg sale - Frt 8 
S«i . Aug. 17 A 18. 9-5 Lots of ap-
pSances. garden tools, housewares, 
misc. Everyy-ong must go 3775 
wodgewood Orive. br«. 14 A 15 
Mio. W of Lahser, ofl Lincoln Dr. 
then Sherwood Drive. 

BIRMINGHAM - QyaCty Iterrj - fu-
nrture. toys, womens dothos, baby 
Items, a> corxilioner twino set. 
etc Fri. 10tm-2pm; SiL 9-50am-
2pm 652 Larchlca, between South-
hoW » Cranorook on of Maple 

BIRMINGHAM: Thus. Frt. SsL 9-5 
4554 Y/alden Dr 1 b i W of Frank-
an. N on Waix^ Lax* Rd. Lou of 
Baby items 8 Household 

BIRMINGHAM- Thur-Stt. 9-4. 
Brand-Asme, mint condi'Jon baby/ 
chid dothes items, mljc. hevse-
hoto 1717 Norfolk (H. of 14 1^¾. W. 
ort^outhfioW) 

BIRMINGHAM- Twin bod w/mat-
uess. boys XA-*. kitchen labia A 
more. SaL A Sun. 9-6 744 Cotontal 
Ct.. W of Woodward. S of 16 

BIRMINGHAM - wood«Ortung loOU, 
racial arm isw. table saw. drtl 
press, many hand 6 power tocVs. 
bles. motorcyd*. lumber, pfywood. 
eji/a material, some fbhsng t 
hojsohcW Items. Sat.-Sun. Aug 18-
19 6-4. 1447 Chapm. befweon 14 » 
15 Mile. E. on Woodward. 

BIRMINGHAM. Moving Sale. Aug 
18.19. 9-6. Nifty items, some an
tiques. 1360 Bird, near Woodward 

BIRMINGHAM. 1750 E. Mapte. £. Of 
Woodward. 8 side of Mapie. Frt » 
Sat. 10-4. 

BIRMiNGHAM. 5 f«.i*=es. couches. 
ublc-s. Ki^g cablneu, toy*, house
hold, planters, book*, fish t*nk. 
2516 Manchester. S of Big Beaver. 
W of Coo&dge, Frt. iO-4. SaL. 8-2 
No pre-nles. 

BlOOMFlELD HILLS: 60 OovOn. 
Aug, 16 8 17. 8-5 H bfk. 8. Of 
Square Lk.. on Lahser Baby crib A 
items, kids clothing, etc..etc.. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-Snow fence A 
poles, school A stationary suppOe*. 
Mi of old china. Cz» 14 tires, cloth
ing, misc Aua 16 thru I t 3725 W 
Pembenon. 1 btock N. of Long 
Lake. tbtockW. of Telegraph, 

BLOOMFIELD H1U8 Mi/U FamJy 
Sale. Funrhjr*. house A lawn Rams. 
CMna, gtasswar*. toys, books, 
records, bikes, clothing, misc. 995 N 
Rcsczng. E of Squvref between 
Long L*k* A Square Lake Rds. 
Thua-Frt, Aug. 16-17 onfy.9-4. 

706 Qarcgo 8&loa: 
Oakland 

DEARBORN HEK5HT8 - Moving 
»a.'*. Round bed and othor rr.lsc 
ft ems. 26364 Wood«-orth Orae ofl 
Warren between ktkster 4 beoch 
daly.Aug17,9-5 

FAR}i.?<OTON HILLS Aug 16-17. 
9-4. Furniture, computer, baby 
Items A more W. of Drake, betw. 
12-13, oH Veiey Forge on Ne*port 

FARM1NGTON HILL8. Munilerrcty. 
On Sunriyda.1* 61.. N of 8 M!e. 1 
btoc* W. of Orchard L«X». Thus . 
Frt. Sat. 10-6 

FARMiNQTON H1LL8. Giant Subdi
vision Garage Sala. Sprlngiand-
LaM-j'ea Sub.. E. of Orchard Lake, 
betwoon K 9 6 A 11 Uit Rd Sat 
Aug. t8 .9un» Itsgor^ 

FARMINQTON HILLS ESTATE/ 
YARD SALE- 22570 Albion. N of 9 
Mile. Reasonable - baby nerra. 
Tupperwve. household, some loois. 
misc.Tlyu 8718.9am-5pm orrfy 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Furnture. 
b>.e*> housohold Boms. Aug. 16-18. 
9-4 26030 Rjdoebrook 

FARMJ1GTON HILLS 33167 Rapha
el. 10 A FanrJnoton Rd Fri » Sat.. 
Aug 17 A 18. 9-5 Varierr o> items 

FARMINQTON HJLL8 - Furn.1ur* 6 
m a t Frt. A Sal. Vy^cxn 26319 
Orchard l * . Rd.. N of 11 Wf^ 

FARMINQTON H1LL8 - Fn A Sal . 
9am-5pm 21855 Lr/ta. S of 9. W. 
oftnfcster. Bsby A household Items. 

FARJi^GTON HILLS M o w * SaJe 
Thu-Frt. 9-5. 33811 Hunteri Polnta. 
2 baa. 8 of 13 on f armVvlon Rd 

FARM^KJTON HILLS 34338 Glou-
sterCVd*. 2 country couches, girts 
winter clothe*, mltceltaneous 
Thua.Frt.Aug 168 17th. 9-4 

FARMINQTON HILLS 4 family 
Housohold goods, dothes 8 more 
Thus-Frt. 33134 VltinA In. , bet*. 
13114. E. of Farrrtngton Rd 

FARMINQTON HJLLS-MovV>g Sal*, 
fumttue. Couitry stuff. 4 more 
Thura-Sat. 9am-4pm 33305 W 9 
M3e. betwoon Farmlngton 6 G.1 

FARM^KJTON KILLS 21705 YMtt-
mgton. Grand RTvor « Midd^belt 
Aug. 17-18-19. 9-5 Clothing, furr*-
ture, amal appliances, etc 

FARJ^INQTON HILLS CW-drens 
dothc*. toy*, m i c Avon. S of 10 
iUe, Stone Creek Sub 23833 
Brook Place Ct Frt Sal Sun, 10-5 

FARM1HOTON KILLS-Aug 16-17-
18. 10-4 23377 Barftold, fbtoc* W 
of Middlcbeit, berwsen 9 A 10 Ma*, 
take Unden. Too much lo Cst 

FARMINQTON HILLS- Aug 17 A 18. 
9-5. Brand new household fiema, 
chSoVor-s dolhes, sewi->g mach^w. 
28953 W. King WOUm. 1 M L S of 
i»M3e.W.oftVak» 

FARM^fOTON H1LL8 Oarage Sale. 
Aug. 17 A 18th. 9:3o»m-6om Much 
misc. 30445 Foi Club Or between 
Drake A Kaisted. foOow Foi Club H 
orf of 13 MJ* for % of a ml * 

FARl-tlNOTON HILLS. Thura-Frt. 
Aug. 16-17. 6-4pm. O'-ar.l yard sale. 
36110 Coryess, just W of 11 MJe 
A Drake. Oothe*. funfture, cage*. 
cf£dr*ns took*, lawn items, mlsc 

FARMWOTON HILLS OJanI Oarage 
Sale!! SaL Aug 16, Suv Aug 19th. 
6-6. FurrVtu*. Hcvsewar*. Smal 
appliance*, TV»». Many item*. 
30215 H. Stocklon. corner of 
MttSeboit A 10 kU*. 

703 Garago 8Q1OB: 
Oakland 

HUNTINGTON YrOOOS: 26669 
Huntington, 1 b* W of Y/oodward. 
1 b>. 8 of 11. Kflcften table A 
chair*, solas, cofte* lat>le. rocking 
chair, dother*. toys A much more. 
Sal Aug 1£lh. 9-3pm 

HUNTWQTON WOODS Mortngl 
Household goods, baby funftue. 
rr^rir appsances. furniture. *e*Vyj 
mac/Jne. toys i much more. 26099 
York. ,1 b * W of Wood**rd. 1 blk. 
N.ofUncoUi Sat « Sun. orvyl 9-5. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Sal 4 Sun.. 
Aug 18 A 19. 10am-6pm. 16420 
Middlesex. i ba yr. of Southflekl. 1 
b3i N. of 10^ (Unco&iX Kids 
dotr*s. loy*. gifts, household, mbc 

NEW HUDSON Large oveoe sale. 
30767 South HJ. Of and RJvev/Pon-
tiac TreJ. Ayg. 17-18. Fri-SaL. 9-5 
33 yt&i* of coSectiOtes. antiques, 
houvcriold. and sports equipment 

NORTH OAK PARK • Huge 2 Fan-Jy 
sale. 25510Ovdncr. N. of 10. 
W of CooSdge. S of Uncom 
Thus . Frt 4 Sat. W>am-5pm 

OAKPARK. Aug 18-19. 9-5 25151 
CooSdg*. N of 10 MJe Craft sup
plies, giris w*&/, piano, more 

POHTIAC - mo.mg sal* everything 
must gol 4 piece evino room sat. 
Quoorvstte mattress 8 bo« springs. 
funrturanouscwsres 338-6873 

ROCHESTER Aug 17 8 18. 9-4 
Pmg pong lab». b*e*. stereo, 
games, household Keens 5101 Glen-
gsta. Coach Lamp Sub 2 mCe* N of 
Ttonken. E. oft Rochester Rd. 

ROCHESTER - Colossal sala. 
Cloches, crafl kits, tunftue. toys 
1095 A 1107 Hackborry CVde Aug 
16 17. 8-4prn. Off Urtvnols S of 
Ttenken. 

ROCHESTER - Extra large Fri A 
Sat. Aug. 17 A 18. 9-6 Fumltu*. 
ant^ue*. wooden 8 wringer 
washing machines. 67 piece aet of 
Mas America depresdon gtasa. 
Lou. lou morel Just N of M59 A 
Rochester Rd. Take Nswakwa to 
2*4 Shadywood. 

ROCHESTER Ha iS Large Estate* 
Aug. 16. 17 A 18. 9-4. Brookwood 
Ooif Sub. 668 Augusta. S side of 
Tknken. 1 ml W of Uvorr^ts. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Furvtue. 
docor»:or P.ems, &*e*. home funv 
ls.*-Jngs. mart/ misc. Al must gc4 Sat 
A Suv Aug 18-19. 9-5. tc5S Kfl-
bun. N of Tlenken. on Adams. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Pine, cherry 
table*, sola, stereo. TV. dcslarer 
dothes. 1239 Oopton Bridge. N of 
Tlenken btw Adams A lirernois 
Thur* A Fri 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Frt SaL 9-5 
482 E Mar>lu>34. S of Walton. E. of 
Adam*. Hundrods 0* Ken-j. 

ROCHESTER HH.LS- S*L A Sun_ 
6-6pm. 1061 Hidden Lane. v»M3eN. 
of Avon, oft Lh-emou Children** 
toy*, dothes, misc. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Shsdow 
V/OOdS Sub. 699 SunOghl. Every
thing must gol FumSue, house
wares, ctothlng A sporting equip-
menL *hu».-Frt. 9-5. 

ROCHESTER MOVWO sale. Aug. 
17.18. 9-6 3250 Salem. Adams W. 
subdivision. Couitry cupboards. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Furrttue. 7* 1 
R Shady HoSow. 4 bOu. N. of 16 
Mile A W. of Adam*. Thu-Frt. 9-5 

FARMiNQTON KXL8. ThUt-SaL 
Lot* of kid* dC-hes. boy* A ows 4-
10. Women'* clotring 3-extr* large. 
1965' Harley 8up«rglld* 8XR. 
Household m&c. tool*, much more. 
24630 Orchard U k * . H c4 Ten U3«. 

ROCHESTER - 360 EastUwn. Ro
chester A M 59 Frt A S*L 9-5pm. 
ExerdM t>5.*. gader twvtg. o o u 
cut antique taw. typewriter. 

706 Garege Saloa: 
Oakland 

SOUTHf IELO - Aug 16-17. 10-5pm 
CtotrJng. books, s * * ^ med"^ne. 
f-ouschold Items, etc 25070 Frier 
Lane, bet^om Lahsor A Tclogreph. 
H. of 10 MH* Free Refreshments 

SOUTHFIELD Aug. l6-17-ieth, 9-
6pm 2lt97McCtung;2b!k» N o t 9 
M;le. E- of Lahser. Many misc. items 

SOUTHFIELD Friday Or*/, 6-5p<nl 
19321 Fimore. N ol 10 MJe. E. ol 
Evwgroon. Varletyl 

SOUTHFIELD Furniture A M.-sceJa-
neout. Reasonable Aug 18 6 19th 
18216Fflmore. N. of 10 MJe. 

SOUTHFIELD Sat. Aug 18. 9-4 30 
27403 Lexington Parkway. K of 11. 
W. of Pierce Household A Morel 

SOUTHFIELO-Thur* . Fri . Sat. 
9am-5pm 19815 Butlemvt. N of t2 
M"le A E off Evergreen. 

SOUTHFIELO. 23893 W 9 M ^ . 8-
16 and 8-17. 1-7 PM. 14" mounted 
ues, trioe. couch, redjner. bike. Tv. 
Stereo. 1968 Fiero 349*277 

SOUTHF1EL0 - 29309 Prest*1c*. U 
ol 12 m2*. W ol Evt/green Aug 16-
18 Bedroom set. antiques, bikes 

SOUTHFIELD • 29347 Sprl->g H;3 
Lane, bctn-oon 12 6 13. Southrfed 4 
Evergreen. Fri -Sat. 9-4 

SOUTHFIELO 4 FamSyt Aug 16 
thru 20th. 9-Cpm 24 700 floga. 
beto 9 A 10. Teiograph A Booch 
SmaB appcances. antiques. Non-
lake chiia, eosoctbles. Toro mo*e» 
A aoowbtowor. some furniture A 
tl/ange IMngt. 

S. LYON - rJitdreni dof-K;*. toys, 
household misc. Aug 17-18-19.9-5. 
24150 Chubb. S ol 10fAfe 

TROY - GIGANTIC 3 FamJTy Thu*. -
Sun.. 9-*pm. 2310 Traverse, be
tween 18 A 17. oft John R House
hold, dothes (some new) A more. 

TROY-HUGEIAug 17A18.9-4pm 
Boys dothes. loys * M misc. 2692 
Coral, on Squara LA. betwoon John 
R A DoqUndr*. take Marble O . 

TROY-MOVJiQ SALE. Aug 17. 16. 
19. eam-7pm- 2648 Lovingtoa o» 
Dogutndr* at 14½ M2* Rds 

TROY MOViNQ SALE - Aug. 17 t 
18, 9-4pm. Furnltue. sport Items. a» 
kinds of mlsc 6779 limerick I n . 1 
b i . E. of Adams, oft South Bhd 

TROY - Mum-famiV yard aaJe Sat 
Aug 18. 8am-6pm. Regerits. N of 
Maple. W. on Lfve/nois-

TROY-Toolsl Todsf Todsl Metal 
btha. OVD press, you name It. we've 
got it Sports gear, thes loador. tils, 
much misc. Sat.. Ayg 18. 9-4pm. 65 
Blanche 3 blocks S/Squv* Lk. W 
oft Uvemou. Absokrteiy no pre sale 

TROY - 3 tamJy: Toy*, country 
Items, girts tw*i bedroom set 
dothes. -chancii-fl U N * A mlsc 
household. 2477 Klnoston, N. o« 15. 
W on Oiouoester. on Cooiidoe Foi-
low sign*. Frt A Sat, Aug. 178 16 

TROY. 4 family sala. 4687 Alton. S 
on Long Lake at Os-Vert. E. ol Rc-
ctester Friday A Satuday. 9-4pm. 

WATERFORO-Everythlng must got 
764 irwirtdale Ct. 8E- corner o< 
Pontlac UX« A M59. Furrvtue. 
dothc*. kitchen appaance*. dishes 
Amor*. Aug 17.16.19. tam-Com. 

BLOOMFIELO HJLL8 - Huge IJtovIng 
Sale • Sat A Sun.. 8718 A 19. lO-A 
935 Rockawty Rd. Adam* A 
Westvtew 

BLOOMFIELD KULt^ Sun only. 
Waterbed, microwsve. i drawer le
gal fJe*. paddtoboaL 14ft rowboat. 
0 pemon hot tub. 1760 Hamnon Or. 
1 Uk R of Square U k * Rd. l i 
m3e*W.c« Telegraph. 835-9387 

BIOOMFIELO WIL8 • Sal only. 10-
4. moving aai*. Color TV, black/ 

ROCHESTEfl-6 Famly $ * X FrL-
8 » t . 9*.-ti-3pm. Antique*, kid* 
br*ndn*,-r>* dothe*. tunjtua, 10-
•peed bfke. 3338 Proctor, 4 mCe* N. 
QflJnMirVty.W.onAda-riS-

• ovjavjc Btock Bale, 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Moving 
4533 MiddVlon. H 0« Of lone Pm*. 
E of Middiebeft. Frt. A Sat, 9-5 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • FrL A Sal, 
10-4. Big Sale on woterripore/y d'n-
Ino room »*t. giris bedroom set A 
other tunftu* . GMT* A men'* doth-

FARM1NQTON HHL8 Thur*d»y. Fri
day. Satuday. Maytag washer/ 
dryer, upright keaier. cone fre-
ptace, tods. chAdren* Rem*, and 
mud» mor*f A MJe/Qoto smith, (be-
tween O l A Newbughj, 

ROYAL OAK - Oigantic Btoc* Sale. \ ^ - A ^ ^ ^ ^ rt%riktn corner*. 
Antiques. *ppO*nc«». furniture, I MTddiabett b!w. 14 A 15, E974 

FARMINOTON HXL9. HuM famDy. 
Andquee. funftxre, dish**, house-
hcrdCems. Watarfofd crystal 
l*w«4ry.dothe».Auj-|. 17-18-19. 
10-4. lancokishtre 8 ¾ . 
29205 OlencasOe Ct , £ of Mklds*-
beft. betw. 10H-11 M3e Rd*. 

baby furniture, dolhes. dishes, 
books, much more. SaL, Aug. 16,8-
6pm 8 A)ex*,->der. from 4th to Lin
coln betwoon Main A CampbeA 

ROYAl OAK - Thunj-Sat, • -$ . 2421 
Tuft*. 1 bfk. N. of linoofa 1 house 
Wofglephen»Oo(l-76> 

ROYAL OAKj T7K»^-S*L10-5prn. 
1403 Ucvd Av*v; « . of l i . W. of 
Crook*. Cevnev*. cooler, fuvo*en*[ 
heal *r. Taf man'*, dothes, etc. 

1990] 

WoodsKle TreJ. 

ROYAL OAK TWP. • 6*le 
Dodoe Monaco, 19*8 Eagle whfte TV, ra*Ver»lor, doc* radio*. | FARMINQTON WLL8 • Ajug. 17-18. , 

C0. *troS<*. portable crib. We^erlfia.'n-Som. Kendafwood 6ub. Dun-1 »t«daaon. bedroom, AVJng room, 
kettle era, an/ant c « seal, electric can PhyJe eanglng *a t * m * l «pp8-1 <,#& a n , c u * ^ rjoffwia'A mSc 

r . — ^ $fKexjjame*. book*-men* * U t j * I Cv^»rylJ^rrw« ¢^25068 Rue Ver-

m!»a 32137 t^dCtover C I . R o M 2 " ^ ^ ^ 
mBe between orchard Lake Rd. and 
Farmlngton Rd. FoAow dgns. 

typVcTitar A more. 4504 Covered 
Bridge Rd. W. ol FCfiin, 8 . of 
long Lake, (Berv-Jngton QreonJ. 

BLOOMFIELD HIL18 - ChAdren* 
desigher dothlng. some brand new. 
Many toy*. port-«-crib. double 
atrooor. ThomasvBe *ofa A wing-
back chair, wrought iron patto *et. 
eiDque mahogany game table A 4 
chiira. 8 piece rvory bedroom *et 

646-7344 

BLOOMFIELO. Thu*-FfL 9-4. 1872 
Westbend Dr. Shorcwood HE* Sub. 
N of long lake. E. oft Middlebeft-
Adurt clothing, household/craft 
Bern*, yvd pood*, ptctues, fravne*. 

FARMJfQTON-Aug. 16.17 A 18, 
23208 VtotoL 1 block E. of Orchard 
Laka. K. of Grand Rrvor. 

FARMJfQTON HILLS - 35049 Con
cord i n . Oft Drake, N Of 12 MJe. 
Aug 18 A 17, »-4pm. Eicerdse 
equtomenL patio fumhue A more-

FARM1NQTO.U HILLS - Many baby 
ftema + crib A household Fri. A 
Sal , Aug. 17 A 18. 30540 Sprlng-
land, 0« Orchard lk.. S. of 1-696-

FARMINQTON HXLS. TTnuT*.-S»L. 
9AM-tPM. 28164 Sprinc/fWd Dr, 
1st street N Of 11 ofl Orchard Lake 
Rd. Mueho good *tuft1 

FARMINQTON HB*. MuM-Famffy. 
Thu».-S*L. 9-5; icy*, household. 
many mlsc gr*al doth**, super 
buys. 33647 York RJdoe, oft Farm-
togtonRd,N ofl5Ma». 

FARMINQTON HC*, mufti famly 
*air Aug 16-16. 9 30-5; 3744S 
Chesterfteid Court, between 13-14 
M.*w Rd. W. of Kaliied; ctothe*. 
t * i * A household Rem* 

VrOLVERlNE LAKE - SaL A Sun. 9-
2pm. 1930 SharJd-i. off Comrr^roe 
Rd. N. of Pontiac Trat Oresl *h.-fl 

W. e iOOMfl f LO. 5162 Oaron. Cass 
lake Wood* Sub, C* Commerce 
M. Thur*. Frt Set. 9-Spm. ; _ 

W. BLOOMFlCLO, «097 Hardwood. 
ofl Orchard lake between Walnut 
Lake A Lone Pine. Aug 18 * 17, ¢-4. 

W. BLOOMF1EID Wood* 6ubdM-
*toa 7332 Oaktree Or. N. ef t t 
Mile. W. of Drak*. Thur* A Fri, 11-4. 

FARMiNQTON • Huge qereg* *aM. 
Thu-*, Aug. 16 thru Sun Aug. 19. 
9a,Tv-6om. 23155. VtoM. 

FARMINQTON - Many ftema Aug. 
18-18. *W0a,TV 31524 Marblehead, 
10 MJe A Orchard Lake Area. 

FARMINQTON - Toy*, baby Items, 
toSd hard mapie breaklronL an
tique dresser, credenta. custom 
drape*. A more. Thur*. A Frt orvy 
u.U 5pm. 23674 OaUand, ofl Oak* 
Rd.. 8 of Grand Rrver 477-9364 

FARMINQTON Aug. 17 from » a 
noon, Aua. 18. 9 l i 6. 20950 East-
farm, 6 MJe Kaistead Rd. area. 

FARMINQTON - 21702 Wlvooler 
Baby and chSdren'e dothlng, baby 
furnrlue A houseware*. Thur*. thru 
8*11uam-6pm. 

FARMINQTON . 23324 Liberty. 1 
M L W. d Farmlngton Rd, 8. of 
Qr«nd Rrver. Thu. A fn.. 9am to 
6pm. KJdj A «duft* dothes, mlsc 

FARMINQTON 4 famSy. Aug. 17,18, 
10-5.32180 MarMthasd, S. of 10ml 
Cemplng, household, ludi Item*. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE. 18805 S»r> 
Jose, Aug. 17-16. 9-Spnv Baby 
dothes, toy*, bike*, mlsc 

LATHRUP VLO *ug. 16-18. 9-5. 
Mostly ctoLhe*. e*ch -60 17337 San 
Rosa. 8 . Of 12, E. of SouthReM. 

kUTRESS SET- Ful sfea. SeVy 
Posturpedlc tk* new. $250/besl 

541-7052 

fie<d.S*t^Auo,ie.»-j. 

ROYAL OAX - S houses. Sat A Sun. 
Aug. 18-19. 10-Spm. 4233 Cooper 
S i 1 btock £ of Woodward. 1 btock 
N of Normandy (13-4 mUe). 

SOUTHF1ELO- Aug. 16-19, 10-8-
Ouiity children a ctothe*. Infant to 
4T. Toy* A accessories- 23760 Code 
(NW of 10 ML A lahser) 

SOUTHFIELD. eEDFORD WOODS 
7th Annual SubdMston Sale. 20 
famCe*. Wed, Aug. 15 thru Sun, 
Aug. 19. lOam-Apm. N. of 12 M3*, 
S. of 13 M3e, between Qreenrieid A 
Southfleid. enter through Plerc*. 

SOUTHFIELO - eranbrook Sub. 
30065 Northgate Dr. FrL-Sal Baby 
swing, piaypen, hlghchalr. girt* 
dothos 0-3. golf bag*, * U * A boot*. 
misc- household. •»' 

SOUTHjnELf>furr«ftue, book*. A 
mlsc Rem*. Sa l . Aug. 18. 9am-
5pm. 20345 W«stpc4nt» Ct , 2 bOc*. 
N of 11 M3e ofl Birkshlre. 

SOUTHFIELO • OUnl Garage Sale. 
Sharon Maadow* SubdMilon. 
Aug.17-Aug 19. 9am-5pm. H of 12 
MUe Rd. between Steftamar A 
Marlmoor A Meadowtane. 1 blk, W. 
of Evergreen. 

S0UTHF1E10, Sal Aug 18, 10-5pm. 
24513 N. CevoOna, between ML Ver
non A 10 M3e\ W. of SouthCeld Rd. 
Enter onto M*ryBn. Ctothtng A mbc 
funftue. 

SOUTHFlEtD. 19681 Stiver Spring. 
12 MJe A Evergreen. Aug 17 A 18th, 
9-5. Many toy*, kitchen ware, boy A 
glri blk**. Ml*cer2aneoul 

W, BLOOMFIELO- Fri-Swn, 9-4. 
6422 Whftahal Ctrde (HW. corner 
of Middiebeft/Wainut lake Rd). 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Thu».-Sun.. 
10i-n-4pm. 70*3 Lo* Crest Dr- R. 
oft of Orchard Lake A Maple, lots of 
qualify chSdren*' dottie* A Misc. 

W. BLOOMFIELO. MOViNQ Sale. 
Furfittu*. china. a?var, dothes A 
more. 3490 Parkland Dr. (oft 
MiddiebeSL Thu-SaL 10-5 

W. BLOOMFULO - Aug 17-18. 9-3. 
5214 Hardwoods Dr., oft Orchard 
Lake Rd. across trom No/JChool. 
Funftue. children doLhca. 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Thura only. 
9*m-Spm. 4351 Yorktown. N. of 
Waimt lake, take Old Dominion 
West ofl Oreen Rd. 

W. BLOOMFIELD, Sal. Aug. 18. B-4 
Toy*, kid*, women* ctothe*. paito 
furtVtu*, b a * . exercise equtoment 
5550 Old Carriage Lane, S.W. cor
ner of Orchard Le i * A Walnut lake. 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Thur*. thru. SaL 
9 IB S. Household Item*, water tkt*. 
book*, ctothe*, 4&*». misc. 4749 
Maura Lane, 8. of lone Pine be
tween Middiebeft A Inksler 

W. BLOOMFlEiaMurU-famSy oa
rage *ale, Thur*.-Frt. FurrVtv-e, chil
dren* hem*, dothlng A household. 
Farmlngton Rd. between Maple A 
Walnut, turn on Forest dale. 

W. BLOOMFIEIO-Aug 17-16. »-4. 
ClolhJng, baby Rem*, toyi C'**'-
ware, ccflectibies. TV, compu'.or A 
much more. 5789 KmcileM Dr.. N. 
of Maple, W. Of FanrJngion. 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 

23414 Orchard LtKARd. 
(N.ofOfAndRtvw) 

474-8100 

8T. EOITH 
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

1S03BN«wburQh 
(S. 015 Mil* Rdl 

CtvonlA 
404-2027 

FATHER DANIEL A L0R6 
Knt(htlo.(rOlufnbua 

MONDAY 6:*5>.M 
W050 #chookr«f1 fid. 

Lrvonla 
464*9«7d 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 
MON.1k«w.m.-2^.m.? 

8HELD0N HALL 
(r'Tymoulh Rd. At FA/mlngtOfi) 

261-9340 

8T. EOITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Newbuf f lh 
( 3 .o fSMi ! *Rd . ) . 

Livonia 
404-2027 

ROCHESTER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
TUE8DAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
(Prymoulfi Rd. Al Ftm.ng'ool 

261-9340 
" l

 TODAVS LIViNG ' 
CONCEPT 

TUESDAY 6:30 P.M. 
JOY MANOR 

28999 Joy Road 
(E. of Middtobofi) 

B25-0&60 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6-45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mild 

(1 Mil«W. of FA/mlncfon Rd.) 

478-6939 

17th Cong ret tDiitrrCt 
DttTTOcratrC Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
ShwMonHall 

fTivrnoulh Rd. I I f AtTnlngtofi Rd.) 
281-W40 

OilAlKEOAMfRICAN 
ViTERAHt «114 

rmm8DAY$}4SPM 
V.F.W. HALL 

29155 W. 7 Mil* Rd. 
(Aero** from Toyt-ft-Us) 

8T. JOHN'8 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Church.vritriGord Dome) • 

THURSDAY 7.-00 P.M. 
22001 Nor Ihwesteffi Hyry. 

669-3405 

Michigan Agrlcullura! 
-CommlltW 

WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

8heldonHall 
(Ph-mouth Rd. at farmlngton Rd 1 

261-9340 

VFW #4012 . 
IN NORTMVILtt 
8ATURDAY8 6:45 PM 
439SO. MAIN STREET 

NORTHVILLE 
(N.of7Mlrtjnd.) . 

To Place Your Ad In This Directory, 
'*' PleaseCallJoanle 

at 591 -0906 
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707 Garago Salos: 
Wayne 

O&E Thursday, August 16,1990 

CANTON- Antique furniture. IMog & 
dtfilng furniture, misc. 602 Princess 
Dr., Llt!ey6 Cherry Hilt. Frl 4 Sal. ~ 

CANTON - Boy* clothes Hies 0-4, 
car teat, loys, misc. household. 
watersM's. camping equipment, 
lioht fixture* 4 much more. Aug. 18 
& 19, 8-4pm. «534 PoHo Of. Sun-
Ko*er Sub. W. Ol Canton Center, S. 
ol Wa/ren.off Wejthersfield Way: .'• 

CANTON-Hug* garage aaie, antique 
dresser, bed, Mies, bder signs. 
Clothes, misc. Wed.-Sat, 10am-
5pm. 42300 Proctor. UUey Rd. S. Ol 
Cherry Hill «1 corner of Proctor. 

707 Garago Solos: 
Wayno 

CANTON -> Moving sale, household 
4 ya/d tools. 42757 Redlem,-Sal. 
Sun., 9-5pm 3 blocks S of Ford oft 
LK'e/. 

CANTON SUB.- Wide S i * : Aug 18 
14," 9-4. In- Embassy SqOare, Ford 
fid, W. to 6he!ddn, turn 8. to Sail*.' 

CANTON,' thousands ol baseball 
card* awl comics, also' sport* 

• memorabilia. 1398 Oakview. E, of 
Sneidofl.S. of Ford Rd. Saturday 8-
5. Sunday 12-4. 

CANTON - Yard SaJel «483 Holly Dr. 
Oood prices on everything. Tbur*., 
Aug. 194 Frl„ Aug. 1.7. 

CANTON. Aug 17.18th, 9am-«pm. 
Baby bod, quoen H19 box tpring 4 
mattress, clothes, much mora. 8, of 
Ford. W. Of Heooerty, 'cfl lartmore, 
4l740Cr*5tonCt. 

DEARBORN NTS- Hug* telel Aug 
• 14-19. 9-Tpm. S267 Appteton, Be
tween Joy 4 Ann A/borTr.. 

DEARBORN HTS: 7742 Amboy. en
ter Plalnfield, N- ol We/ron. E. ol 
ir.kaler. Old fashioned yard »41*. 
Furniture, book*, dolhe*,' eloetric 
novo, antique chaJra end mora. AH 
must got Thur., Frf. 4 Sat., 8-Spm. 

OETROIT-B^ Sale, appliances, tvol 
water heater, large ladle* dothes, 
misc. Frt.-Sat. 9-«. 16122 lam-
phei e, 6. ol Telegraph, S. of 6 MJ* 

DEtROIT. Block Sal*. Aug. 17 4 19, 
9-5 PM. 17400 Codding. N. of 
Grand River, S. of 7 Mite, between 
lanser 4 Telegraph. -

LlVONIA -, 
Burton Hallow 

Subdlvlson Garage Sale 
, : Sat, Aug. 18,6-5 

Sun., Aug. 19,11-5 
. Over-70 homes 

participating 
Antique and contemporary 
furniture, cars, clothes, 
toys, games, books, 
household Itoms and col
lectibles.' Map3 provided. 
S.of6Mlle.W.ofFa/mlng. 
tonRd. 
UVONIA - K«a/ Ye, Hear Ye, «wo-
tom* yard tai* near y*. Come one, 
come ell • 1 bik E cl Uvonle Mas. 
20150 Perkvtfe, Sat 4 Sun 9-4. 
Portable dl»hwasher, excellent 
games, exerdso eqypmant, books, 
gadget* 4 good ttufl. 

707 GcragoScloa: 
Wayno 

NORTHYlllE • Saturday Onlyl 6-4. 
'leal' Yard Sal* at 690 E. Baseline. 
Gift Samples, Jewelry, home docor. 
thell display* 4 mora, 1blV. 8. o' 8 
M;i*. 4 blks.e.ol Sheldon. . . 

PLYMOUTH-Antlque* 4 household. 
8-17 4 16lh, 8 30-5. Sheldon 4 
Maple, 1 bik, 3. Ol Ann Arbor TVafl. ": 

PLYMOUTH • Aug.-18-17, 285 N 
Harvey. N ot Church, flames, books, 
fight future, household Hems. 

PLYMOUTH - Aug. 16 4 17, 9am-, 
4pm. 44525 Cla/eBfvd.ofl Sheldon 
Rd. between Ann Arbor Roadd 4 
Arm Arbor Trefl. Cloth**, rocord*. 
lamps, bar, lota of mlao. 

PLYMOUTH Barn Sale. AnUquoa 4 
cottoctibtes. OopresaJoo gtaa*. Art 
Ooco d«k with a/mofre, eta Frl, 
Sal. Sun, 10-5.41895 Wtfcox, Vi blk. 
E.oHEdwardHlnosOf. • ' -

703 Household Goods 
Oakland Counly 

LtVONtA - Mo'rfng Sa'e. Aug. 18-18. 
30145 Wostnoid, stove,M abe Ov-
many vloUn, akls end mlac. 522-5741 

UVONIA • Moving Salel Frl after 
2pm; aa day Sat. 4 Sun; Furniture, 
househokl hem*. 34342 Parkdafc 
Ave.."S. of Prymout.'>, E of Start, 

LIVONIA: MuJtt Famlry Yard Sale. 
Furniture, AssorlW houjahold, 
Avon. Clothing bag" ea.'a. Sat 4 Sun, 
10-5.20414 Louise. 

UVONIA - Pack tat unpicks! Aug. 
16,17,4 I8,9am-4pm. Ptnbafl, an
tiques, Spree. 10072 0 a/den. $. of 
Plymouth, E. of MMdlabolt 

UVONIA: Ri'n out repeat from last 
weekend. Slid lota of good stuff at 
25%0ff.Frt-Sun.9-5. 
32700 Schooler aft. 

LtVONtA: Thur*. thru Sat. 10-Spm. 
24995 WaslfteTd, E. of MkMkibort. 
betw. W . Chicago 4 Joy Rd. 

LIVONIA. Thur"*.. Frl, 9-5. Sat. 10-
t. toys, clothing. 19238 Laura/, N. of i. w » 
' M M , 

PLYMOUTH Moving Ss-'e, Ooclrlo 
etove, Bookaherf, bvnkbod, dint/o 
aet *tth china, much more. Must 
»««. 9498 Ba/*oo<f. off Ann Arbor 
Rd. Starting Thur*, < -454-0553 

PLYMOUTH- Ya/d Sale, 995 June-
Won, Comer of Btunk. CMldreh'a 
Itoms, drapes, curtains 4 more. 
Thur-Frl, 10;5. 

PLYMOUTH YARD taia, Aug. 17, 
16, 8-5. Chalra, kitchen table, ADT 
alarm aystem, Jevi«try, watches, eM 
compact*.. bottle*, ¢laiswar^ 4 
more. Caifv onh/. 41925 Oak Lane, 
Schoolcraft 4 PJymouth Crojs.'pgs. 

PLYMOUTH. Aug 17. 9am-5pm. 
Aug 18. 9em~4pm. 935 Hartaough 
Ct, 2 btk* W. of Mi*. oft Harttough. 

PLYMOUTH -1187 Hartsough. W Of 
Main betwoon Harvey & Mc KWey. 
Frl. Aug. 17. Sat., Aug. 1». e-5pm. 

Plymouth; 1329 Carol-W. Off 8. Har
vey. Aug. t6-17ih, 9-5pfn. TefitJ,' 
do the*, foys. Good/os for eYeryonol 

VY.ofGa. 

ESTATE SALE • 17190 Leftore, 1 
day only, Sat. 8-18-90, (W. of Te.'e-i 
graph, N. of 6) Furniture. VCR, an
tiques, tools, appKancea, exercise 
equipment, art supplies. lewoirY, 
clothe*, new tnowbtower, toy*, ate. 

OAROEN CTTY - Rain or Shine, Aug. 
17-19. 9-6. 6420. Whitby, N. off 
Mapkm-ood. W. of Mlddlebott Sofa, 
loveteat, dining tab:-e. remote T.V., 
crib, changing table, car teal, mi
crowave, 4hv refrigerator, freezer, 
oakdrossor. aiereo. misc. 

OARDEN CITY, Boy* dothes, wom
en* clothes, furniture, etc. Sat-Sun. 
12-7. Aug. 1 M 9 . 27446 Sheridan, 

.off Inkiter, betw. Ford 4 Cherry Ha 

GARDEN CITY-28936 BlrchlawA N. 
ol Ford, E. of MiddleoelL 25 yr* »o-
cumufaUOh, Aug. 19-18,9am-5pm. ;-

UVONIA: Ya/d Sale. Thura. Frt. Sal. 
9-5. MulU FarrOrytl 9600 Areola. 1 
btk. W. of Inktter, betwoon Pfym-
outhRd. 4 W, Chicago. 

UVONIA. Aug 17-15,9-5.11429 Ar
eola. S/Prymouth, W/Tnkstor. Quali
ty elolhosOdds, aduftX eJr condiuon-
or, wood burrthg »tove, toys. misc. 

UVONIA. Baby clothes 4 toys. T.V., 
air conditioner, 76a records 4 lots 
more. Sat, 9-4 onfy. 38130 RJchJand. 
Ann Ar bor Rd 4 Ann Arbor Tf. 

UVONIA. Household, Ipys. dothlng. 
15099 VYoodsJde, 8 Mile 4 Levan. 
Rennold* Ravine. Aug. 19-17 

PLYMOUTH-25 yoara of »tuff. Radi
al saw. (tereos, UeJor tblch, skits.-
Bgvro skates, furniture, 4 more, Fit-
Sai.. 9am-5pm. 44747 Cha/nwood. 
lbft.w.offehe!doft. 

PLYMOUTM - 44574 Clare Brvd., off 
Shetdon. Frl. 4 6at> Aug. 17 4 1», 
9«nv$prn. Many anUques Inckjd^ig 
crock*,- basket*, lamps, plassware, 
frames, chalra, 4 mora pfus house
hold good*. 

PLYMOUTH, 6032 Oakvle->» (bo-
twoon Main 4 Sheldon off Arv> Ar
bor Rd) Sat., Sun., Mon^it 00((.)9-8. 
Mopod, traSer, clothing, misc. 

UVONIA. 33251 Ross, Lyndon 4 
Nowburgh. Aug 18,19111, eanvSpm. 
Household, dothos. misc. 

UVONIA- 11315 E.Ctomenl*C1rd9, 
At Inkjter 4 Plymouth. Aug 19-1», 
6-7. Refrigerator, odger. 

GARDEN CITY,.290J«AMn Court, uvONIA . 14990 HaCer, 3 block* & 

REOFORO, Frl,Sat.. Sun.. 6-5. 
10038 WgB, 2 bfki. E. of Telografh. 
Misc. hovsehold. extra large dog 
cage, rowing machine. 

REDFORO • Oarage 4 woodcraft 
tale: Aug 17-19. 9-8. 13401 Marlon, 
off OieodaK E. of Beoch Oaly. 

ANOTHER: 

ESTATE SALE 
• BY IRIS 

fn»,8AT.$UM,"AUG 17.18.19, 10-4 
NUMBERS at 8AM 

•.'' AT. -': - '' 
1440 Old Salem Court 
v . Blrrnlniaham 

Tak* Quart on (16 MJe) lo Lakeside, 
which I* 1 btkV/. ol Wood-*a/d. go 
»ouih on LakesMa lo Redding, go 
v,*»t on Rodding 1 blk to OM 8a!*m 

THE MOST OUT8TANCKNO 8AL6 
OFTHEYEARJ 

ART: Large Appol Ktho-
craph aigned 4 numbered. 
*>3 CaJdor Sthos tlgnod 4 
numbered 03 Peter Max 
Nthoa signed 
4 numbered.eBoutanger 
itno»lgned 

•-.- 4 numbered •Copland 
prints. eaSevoraJ "oil eon-
temporary painting*. -
ANTIQUE PAINTINGS: 
Beautiful parting by Addi
son Millar and many other 
antique paintings. fLarge 
outdoor contemporary 
taripfure. Oriental rugs, 
furnltura 4 accosiortcs h-
duding Jades 4 fvorys. 
Hugo ego coOoctlon. ©Sal* 
Of cnlna. 4 crystal. Cvrt cry»-
tai vases. eBoonm flower*. 
Book*. VYoodard black • 
wrought Iron table 4 4 
chair*. 2 mahogany chest. * 
Taac reof to red recorder. 
2 T.V*. Antlou* pewter. 
Baautiful «oct5onal tola. 
Bedroom Ml with chest 4 

• armolre. Sofa bed. Custom 
made contemporary *ola* 
4 chair*. Contemporary 
bedroom furrJture In white 
formica. 10ft tfat* dining 
table. Several Limp*. 4>A/v 
Itquo bras* 4 brorue Dght-

>4ng future*. #Hug« oon-
tomporary future. All car
peting 4 window 
treatment*. «Hlnbo«ovabte 
amount ol designer 
dothos, fur*, tnoe*. bag*, 
also mens dothe*. Leath
er* A *uoda*.*)Treedmn. 
froezer, Honda ATC and 

• coBoctibiesgaJor*. 

Irl3 Kaufman 620-6335 
Mem. MX SocJoty of Appraiser* 

70S Household Goods 
Oakland County 

BROWNE 
Household 4 Estate Salos 

Friendly. Professional 
Sorvlce. 

Dlanne Browne 
661*5280 

COACH 4 love seat, earlhione, 
good oond.uon, »200 or best (both), 

Mt-4343 

703 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

" CONOUCTEDBY 

Lilly M. 
t\ COMPANY 

662-1387 669-2929 

709 Household Goods 
Wayns County 

AM/FM RECEIVER Sony with 2 
tptakera. WaJnut bedroom aet. 
doubta minor. 8ofa bed. 6224039 

ANTIQUE DiNINO ROOM Ml , 1 ! 
pieces, exoorienl condition; $1,000. 

628-22Mor291-«214 

COLLECTORS Eslate Sale. Aug. 16-
17-18. 9AM-5PM. 1370 Chester-
fWd. Birmingham, 1 block 8 of 
Quart on, WoTVYoodward. 

COUCH- 2 pleee. white kavher, 
good condition, $4w. 

641-7161 

CREME COLOR 4 piece aoctson*), 
$1000/bO5l. 4 antique dining room 
chalra, $100. 545-5594 

CURIO. WALNUT • 76 In, high 
round, S glass ahefves, stunning! 
$500 French aide chair*, sot of 5, 
antique Ivory, octery velvet* Mats, 
elegantl $900.8ofa, exquisite, rvory. 
morle. celery vx^vel trim, 70 In., ex-
cononl coftdiUon, $550. French side 
chair, docp celorv vefvet. antique 
fvory. like new, $350. French *!de 
chair, wa'nut. h-ory/coleryi damask. 
gorgcou*.$37«. 641^987 

OESK-Lavg* Pine, $300. Secretary 
bookcase de;h. $300. Pool table 
$300. Perfect »hapo. 642-1353 

INTERIOR OECORATOR »4Crlficlng 
quality furniture from every room In 
her* home both Contemporary 4 
Traditional; custom tola* (1 camel-
back); chaJr*. labio-Sv tamps. King, 
r x i . fua bedrooms. Also much 

ry 4 mahogany, Quoen Ann* 
bedroom with poster bed; dining 
Mt; secretary. In 6oulf>n«!d 

356-7139 

KITCHEN Tab.'* 4 4 chair* $50, 
efectlc »tove - FrloWaire t$0. 7 
leather aoctlonaJ* $45. 26J-2099 

LAMP. TABLE, exoOchehd carved 
JedeVbleck oriental, $375.8ofa, (ush 
oUv* veh^el. traditional, 8 ft. excel
lent conation, $500. . 691-9987 

UVINQ ROOM 8uH». Including tola, 
loveseat, 2 arm chair*. 4 tables, 2 
lamp*. Alsd 18 cu. refrigerator 4 dt-
MtteMLSouthfTeld. 352-4213 

L-SHAPEO »of* bed, botoe, coffee 
table, end table.wood 4 glass, $700 
Mt. wa tci separate. 352-73» 

APARTMENT Moving Sale: Oinlng 
table 4 4 chilra, computer center, 
goM **fvot/rocke/ chair. booVeave. 
aludent desk, a l 1Vt year* old. Oou-
ble bed, endteblb*. bookcase 4 
mlK. Item*. 441-4099 454-5303 

B**ut!M pecan wood Cf-Jn* CaN-
net, carved wood on 2 drawer* 4 2 
door* on bottom, 4 aneivo*. Inside 
Bght. Uke new.blrgalo. 42I-46M 

709 Household Goods 
Wayno County 
SOFA-EARTH TONE 

and beautiful large earth ton* ofl 
panting. $125 both. 477-3787 

SOFA. LOVESEAT, chair 4 COHM 
lab^l. very good condition. $400 Of 
beslofler. • J31-2U6 

712 Appliances 
KENUORE OELUXE gas dryer: Top 
of the Line, large capacity, $125. 

459-9590 

K6NM0RE WASHER 4 EJectlc 
Oryo/, exce^ent condition. $250. 

679-7960 

8T0VE, REFRJQERATOR • ftold. 
Baby furnHura, touches, table*. 
Lfvonia. Leave message 482-0954 

TWO COUCHES, pine C O H M lab!*, 
4 bar aioot*. patio M I . Al vervgood 
condyion 455-5K6 

BEDROOM SET. double bed, chest, 
l/tpla dressor, *ofld walnut. Exoef-
lenl.$295. After 5pm '. 691-0977 

BEDROOM SET - - Juvenilia, 6 piece, 
formic* top. Excellent condition. 
$476/be*1oHe/ 464-1931 

DEOROOM - Spc.. Couch^ 2 match
ing chair*. 4pc. bodroom. Bargain. 
More. 42 M104 

BLUE and peach *ota. glass tab!* 
and brass lamp, $425. Snapper 
»nowb!ower, 1 year. $285. Al wood 
bedroom Ml . chest, dresser, mirror, 
and2rJght»tand*,i300. 397.7109 

DESK: SoBd oak Parsons Desk, 
reproduction, 2 yr*. old, Originally 
$6O0.%aerlrioe$/00. 932-7594 

OWING ROOM: Gray Contempo
rary, high gloss; Table w/2 leave * 4 
Crederu*.$500. 549-6917 

ANTIQUES: 3 Chair*. Pair chssi* w/ 
bookcaso tops. 2 end table*. Pair 
Orlontet lamp*. Art Oooo vfeook-
CASe*. 18-2-Boy. 359-7181 

DINING ROOM • Informal toUd 
cherry table with 3 leaves, pad*. 8 
chalra, $400. 699-1052 

DiNiNQ ROOM SET 
Matching table 4 6 chairs, oreal 
condition, best offer 945-*963 

DINING ROOM SET. contemporary, 
otlod walnut, table (2 leavos), 6 
chair*, 2 piece cabinet $ 1200, 

655-9244 

LV - Now. Boulogne *tyte ($465} 
asking $365. French gold lea) 
boudoir chak.$ 125. «41-8116 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
FINE FURNITURE 
4 ANTIQUE 6HOP-

Will be CLOSEOFrt, 8at. 4 Mori 
Aug. 17-20. 

So* you Tues. Aug. 21. 

M A T C H I N G couch 4 lovoteat, coun
try styling, brown plaid, (ike now 
$300, chaV/oltoman $150,647-9823 

MOVINGETHAN ALLEN Furniture. 
Dark Pine bookcases, dry sink. 
dock; Mia, chair*. 6 piece patio Mt, 
drum ML Morel 553-9545 

DINING ROOM TABLE: Ughl Oak 
oorgrod, 42x95. with 2. 14 fi. leala. 
$290. CaJ 349-2449 

APPROXIMATELY 100 8q. Yd*, of 
new SliivrvMler carpot 4 pad. 
C»J 626-5589 

REDFORO Garage SaJ*. Frt. 4 SaL 
1u-5pm, N. of 6 MDo. E. of BOOA 
Miscellaneous Items 

Aug. l7-18ih, 9-4pm. near Cherry 
HiH/Mldd^bert. Grant Sale. Furni
ture, dishes, lamp*, paperback*, 
housewares, dotWng 4 accessories 

INKSTER - 695 Tronley, TTmra. Frt. 
Sal. 4 Sun. 9-5pm. Chorry Hill 4 Ink-
ster area. Bras* cash register, oak 
tables, oak Nlng cabinet. . 

of Middieben, t block 8. of 5 MM. 
Aug.- 16-19, I0am-8:30pm. Stove, 
dotho*, furniture, gan-va tables. 

UVONIA: 14992Cavour.8.erfol 
6 Mae. SaL Aug. 16 4 Sua Aug. 1», 
10arn-6pm. Furrrfture 4 rrhsc. ftem*. 

UVONIA Antiques-4 CorlecUNe*. 
Much morel 34425 Grove. 2 bOts. 8. 
Of 8 Mrt, % Mil* W. Of F*rm!ngton 
Rd. Thursday-Saturday, 9am-4pm.' 

UVONIA -ANTIQUES 6 OOflocUWes. 
Trunk*. »tor*g* 4 tool chest, tables, 
chair*, benches, «tool», old tnorves, 
lantern*, basket*, crocks, farm 
tools, school desk/ubfe, and more. 
Some houMhold Item*. SaL, Aug. 
16 only, 9am-4.16598 Fajrway, E. Of 
Newburgh, S. of 7 Mil*.. • -• 

UVONIA • At>g. 16-17, 10AM-4PM. 
15825 Norwich, Fh-e Mile/FarmVig-. 
tonRd.area. - . , 

UVONIA Aug. 19-20,. 9am-5. KJd'« 
dothes, household Item*. 39118 
Lyndon, S. of 5 M3e, E. oil ol Levan. 

UVONIA Aug. 18 4 17,9am-4. Fur
niture, toy*, household, antique*. 
33017 Myrna. (5 Mae/FarmJnglon). -

UVONIA - Aug. 19-17, 8-4. 15095 
Wood side,' Rennotd* Ravine Sub, 
SE Ftve/Levan area. Household *c-
cent*. computer*, loy», misc. 

LtVONlAi Aug. 19-17-18uVrnur» 
4 ' Frl. 9anv9pm; Sal. -8*m-3pm. 
20255 ParkvIM. 8 MSaAfkSdtebert 
$\tt«o equipment, album*, dothlng. 
•porting equipmeni 4 mfsc. Hem*.' 

UVONIA - Aug. 17-19. 9-5. 18919 
Mriburn. off 7 M.I* between MJddJe-
ben4M*rrtman. Mlscftem*. - • 

UVONIA. 15752 OakhiJ Ct 6 mDe 4 
Fa/mlngton. Frl. l0-5pm. Antiques, 
coflecuoles, chBdren* dothlng. toy*. 

REDFORO • Huge aaie. 19410 Gterv 
more, 1 block 1 of Beech Daly, 3 
block* 8 of 7 mS*. Aug 17-19, 10-
5pm. Tables, iewotry, odds 4 ends. 

REOFORO: MOVING 8ALB1 Aug. 
18, 19th. Antlquo*, fumitur*, tod*, 
housewares, dothlng. 9204SlOux 

UVONIA - 2 FAMILIES: Aug. 19. 17 
4 18.19469 Pcflyama, w. of Farm-
mgion, N. of 7 ML Too much too Istl 

LIVONIA-2'I amity parage sale. In
fant, boys A girt* dotho*. ChMren* 
4 edult dothes, EsprIt-Guess, many 
brand name*. Toy* 4 household 
good*. Thur*. Aug. 18, Frt Aug. 17, 
8:30-3. 14915 Melrose, 8- of $ M.le, 
W.ofMerriman.-. 

LfVONlA .- 29321 Perth, N. of 
Schoolcraft, E. of MWdlebolt Sal., 
6/18 9am-5pm. Too much loo Hstl 

UVONIA • 29982 Robert Drtv*. Aug 
19-18. 6-4pm. Baby Hem*, ley*, 
clothes, misc. N of WChicago, Wot 
MWdlebeit. • . - • ' -

UVONIA • 3 famlry sale. Many Mich-
en 4 household ftem*. Lamps, pic
tures, llnenes, child tens furniture, 
lOyS&Ckithlng.varygoodCondJOoa 
Aug. 19-18. Jam unil. 19940 M.V 
bum, 8. ot 8 MB*. .'• -. 

UV0N1A-3 FAMILY SALE, Frl-SaL 
9am-5pm. 14402 Blu* Skies, 8. of 6 
MDe, W. of Newburgh., 

REDFORO • MutU-famffy. Cofoctf-
bakss, Ud* 4 adult* clothes, house
hold Items and load* ot ooodle*. 
13541 Sarasota at Schoolcraft, E. ot 
Boooh OaJy. Aug. 19-16,9anv5pm. 

REDFORO - SaL 6719 4 Sua, 8/19, 
l0-4pm. Household, dothes, dock* 
radios, book*, Bghi fbrture*. kero-
M O * heater*. 20442 Woodworth. 

REDFORO - Thur*. Frt. SaL 10-5. 
14711.18721 Gkyvnore, between 7 
MDe 4 Beech. Mbc Item* 

REOFORD: Yard 8a)e, 6035 KWoch, 
E. of Boech OaJy, N. of Sy M. Olria 
dolhe*. couch 4 cnaV, btkes, more. 
Sat Aug. 14th, 8-4. Rain data 6-25 

REOFORO - Yard Bale. 19970 lr*. 
ater Rd. between 7 4 0 MDe. Aug. 
17-18. 6-5. Kitchen labs* 4 chair*, 
whirlpool bain, dothes, dish**, etc. 

REOFORO. Aug 19, SaL onfy. 613 3. 
93718*lom, between Beecti 4 Tele
graph. 8. of W. Chicago. EvoryiMng 
mutt gol rock bottom price*. 

REOFORO. Thur* 8-19 4 Fit 8-17, 
10*nv5jyn. 19934 Woodworth, N.ot 
Grand Rfver, betw. Beech-lnkstsr. 

REOFORO - 12821 Hemingway, 
Aug. 17 4 16. Frt 4 8at . 10-Spm, 
Household good*, furniture 4 mltc. 

f f ^ ^ ^ i a e t S ^ B S ? RfOfORO-, 13551 Arnold, E. of 
£&J^M^J£S*™ i iT^ B*^ 4 8. of f99l Thur*-S»l. 10-5. 

I REOFORO. 24955 OonaJd, E. 

A SPECIAL 
4 DAY SALE 

THE STATUS EXCHANGE 
E8TATE FURNISHINGS 

$$ SHOP & SAVE $$ 
THUR3,AUai6TH.1t-« 
FRI.8AT.AUG 17.18,10-5 

SUN.AUQ19TH.H-5 

22113 TELEGRAPH 
(WestskS* of Telegraph. 8. of 9 at) 

Gorman's Center 
TAKEAOVANTAGEII 
WERE OVERSTOCKED 
WITH A GREAT SELEC
TION OF FURNITURE & 
ACCESSORIES ALL 
30-40¼ OFF 

NOW ACCEPTING 
CONSIGNMENTS 

356-8222 

OtNlNG TABLE »oCd oak 4 cortan 
with 5 chair*. 2 bar atoots, $500. 
Also 1 beige »of a. $75. 941-7451 

OININQ TABLE. 72x42. high quaSty 
chrome frame, H" glass top, 9 one 
Inch thick tudte chalra, contempo
rary, porfoci condiUon,CaJ betwtwn 
t0am-12pm. 855-0445 

DOUBLE bed. Futon, with tram*, 
$75. Oak desk. $190,649-7638 or 

442-1239 after 8-17-90 

MOVING? 
Household 4 E t u i * Sales 

PrOfeSSlOr*lryConduC1ed By 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

669-5555 . 875-7550 
Cooducling Sales 

For The Best FamiSo* 

BOOKCASE. *ofa table. Spanish 
awag lamp, »)oop chair. Negotiable. 
CaS after 9pm 349-0723 

BROWN CRUSH ED vetvot foresail 
4 chair $135- Cablnet-styt* am/fm 
alereo/r*dlo 4 record player $35. 
Round maple labia 4 3 chair* $50. 
CAI betwoon 6pm-itpm 427-4721 

BUFFET: aoBd oak w/bevo!ed mir
ror, epprox. 65 yr*. old. $575. Room 
AJr oondrtioner. $50. 421-9935 

USEO FURNIfURE, chair*, table 
lamp, round labia with 2 matching 
Chalra 4 Othar Item*. 721-4545 

WALL UNIT: 3 ploce, bottom door*, 
Dghied desk writ. Traditional ityUng. 
Best offer. 241-9532 

WATERBEO • SUPER 6Wo>r2 Mt* 
of »neet» 4 comforter, grail condi
tion. $250/b*»t. 525-6672 

710 Misc. For 8alo 
Oakland County 

ANTIQUE: bras* bed $400, ahort-
wave radio $75. ptnbaS $35. Mink 
coat $150. 7' display cabinet $90. 
Olgltal computer $325. DoghouM 
$95 OrU$25. 6!ate chalkboard $50. 

376-1480 

AUTOMATIC WATER Softener • In 
oood condition, rooenOy tervtoed. 
llOO. . 332-6259 or 947-1500 

BUFFETS(2) • Earfy 1900»mahog
any, 93 In. long. A/so. newer buffet 
1 »«>'», marble top. 72 m. Both tn 
exceBenl condition. 454-0922 

CATERER RETIRING: Fufl *b* . 
chaffing dishes, large pot* A pans. 
Serving items. Numerous «toves. 
freezer*, refrigerator*. Bedroom 
outfit*. M«ltresses. Maple crib. 

To Many Items To Mention! 
Reasonable. 695-6911 

CHINA buffet, table, chair*, $950. 
Sofa, lov* teat. $400. Cocktail, end 
table. $250. Bedroom Mt. $400. 
Headboard. $30 721-5292 

DuMOUCHELLES 
20% OFF SALEI 

Broruo*. Oil Painting*, Porcelains, 
Furniture. SSver. Crystal and 

Oriental Rug* 

AUG. 1 thru AUG. 31 
409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 

• 963-6255• 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGESTUDENTS 

NEWLY WEDS A 
RENTERS 

* NEED FURNITURE? 
WEHAVEITI 

DON7 RENT, BUY FOR 
LESS THAN THE DEPOSIT AT 

THE STATUS EXCHANGE 
22113 Telegraph, 8. of 9 MB* 

Thur* thru. Sun. 

19-18. 8-5. 15140 
Adam* Ct , 5 Mil* 4 EckJe*. Baby 
Items, furnJtur*, dothlng 4 misc. . 

trvONtA , Aug. 
Ct , 5 Mi! 

UVONIA- Aug. 19-18. 6-9. 30200 
Schoolcraft, between1 Mlddiebett 4 
Marrfman. Electric »tov», beer d!s-

. penter. tXk*. fish tanka 4 *o forth.. 

UVONIA-Aug. 14, 17,18,9am-5pm. 
3 Family Garage Sal*, mostly 
household Item*, tome eaerdM 4 
sports equipment, baby dothe*. 
35171 Lancashire, North of 6 M.le. 
Easi of Wayne Rd." 

UVONtA - Aug 19-16,6-5pm. 7 MB* 
W. of Farmlngton lo Gt9 Rd 3. 
14548- SoulMampton. Fumitur*. 
dothes. toy*, misc. • * • : ' . ' • . 

UVONIA - Basabal 4 sport* cards. 
goH dub*,- toy*, mSc. housohold 
ftem*. 26751 Grandon. 8am-5pm., 
Aug. 19-17, ' 

iJVONIA - Big 3 famDy yard *a!e. 
Thur*., 9am> 12170 Areola. N. of 
PrvmouthRd.4E.otlnk*terRd. -

UVONIA, bit of everything. Thur*. 4 
Frl. 6-4. 6757 Gvden, f b*. E. ol 
MkJdiebelt. 2 btk*. 8. ol Plymouth. 

UVONtA: Chudrerv* dothes, house
hold Item*, furniture. No )unkJ 
Thur*. 4 Frl., $:30-4pm, 
14191 Berwick. Wi of Merriman • 

• v between Schoijtcraft 4 LyrxJon 

UVONIA - 39025 Jamison, Aug 19-
17-18. 6-5pm. 8 of 5 mCe 4 Levan. 
Ladle* bike, dryer, air conditioner. 

UVONIA, 39772 Munoer. E Of New-
burgh. 8, of 9 Mil*. Frt. 4 Sat, 6-5. 

UVONIA -. 4 famiry 16395 Oil Rd. 
Thur* 4 Frt 10-9pm. Toy*, furnfture, 
baby dothes, misc. 

UVONIA • 4 family garage sale, Frt 
4 Sat. 8/17 4 18, lu^nvfjpm. Port
able humidifier, tools, apt- ttte 
kitchen table w/2 chair*, mva 4 la
dle* dothlng, hardcover . booka, 
much. misc. 14405 Ramblewood, W 
of Eaen, 8 of Lyndon. 

UVONtA, 8 farrjy, garage full of 
doll*, toy*, hummel*, Predou* 
Momenta, high wheeler btke. Bea
tles. Star War*. Frl-Tue. 10-5.34025 
6 Mile *ervio* dr. W. of Farmlngtoft 

UVONtA - 6092 Hugh, hear Mlddle-
bert off Joy Rd. August 16-18,8am. 
Lots of toy*. doB*. misc. 

18 4 17, 8-5. 
Furntture, 

counuy Hems, dothe*. 41296 Ray-
burn Or. 3. of 6 Mile, E. of Kaggerty." 

NORTHVlLUi- Aug. 
FV»t time, mutu lamfry. 

UVONtA - Child, adult clothe*, toy*, 
baby, household good*, fiah tanke, 
bike*, misc. Aug. 16-18, 9-5. 37934 
Howrt. 1 block W of Newburgh, 2 
blocks S of 5 M3e. 

LIVONIA - CXacovery toy* Inventory 
dos* out Ml* . Al current 4 discon
tinued 'toy* 20% off original price. 
Frl. 3-7pm..Sat, •10-2pm. 11411 
Berwick. 622-9947 

LIVONIA - Eatate *aJ*. 15404 Rlch-
fle'd, Newburgft/S m8« are*. Aug. 
16-17,9-4. Furnish your apartment -

UVONIA. Frl. 4 8At. 12-4 PM. 
39250 lawrence,.b*twe«n Ann Ar
bor Rd. 4 Wayne Rd., off Ann Arbor 
Trail. . Furniture. ' toy*, book*, 
dothe*, maforappcahoM, mlso. -

UVONIA • Frt 9-5pm. Sal. 9-3pm. 
14437 Harrison; 8 of Lyndon, N of 
Schoolcraft. Household. (Oys, etc. 

LIVONIA • Furniture suitable for cot
tage/dorm. Frt 4 Sat., 10am-4pm. 
31691 Bennett, off Morrfman be-
tw«n947Mi ie . / 

UVONIA - Gigantic Garage Sale, 5 
FamiNe*. 15890 Oeerlna off Ffv» 
Mil* between muter 4 Middieben. 
Aug. i7-i8-l9,9-7.Nopra-*aie. 

NORTHVUIE . Downtown, Men'* 4 
women'a dothlng temples, -
furnfture, mlM. 220 N. Wing at . 
Randolph. Frl, 4 6at. 6-4 

Beoch Dafy, H. of Lyndon. Frl A Sat, 
10-9. Many appliance*, loot*,- misc. 

AWESOMEl 

W-BLOOMFIELD 
MOVING SALEI 

EVERYTHING GOES 
. FRI.8AT, AUG 17.14,10-S 

2527 PETERBORO 
~ |W. off Middlebert, 8. of long Lake. 

REOFORO 4 Famlry Garage Saie, 
6043 Rockland. (Joy RdVBeeeh 
DafyV Thurtday. Friday, Saturday 
8anv5prn. , 

REOFORO • 4 FAMIUES: Thur, Frt. 
4 Sat 11481 Rockland, midway be-
t w w i eoech 4 mister, 8. c4 Ptym-
ovth. Antique*, fumffur*. new crafta, 
porcelain doll*, dothe*, misc.. etc.. 

REOFORO • 9144 Beoch OaTy, btw. 
JoyA W, Chlcego. Aug. 17-18.6-7. 

REOFORD. 6539 tenor*. 3 block* 
W o( Telegraph, u t house N of W, 
Chicago: Thur*.^ rl.-Sat, 6-40-4. 

ROYAL OAK. 3217 Maplewood, 
near 13 MDe 4 Crook*, Sal 4 Sun. 
10 tfl 6. KM* dothe*. toy*, misc. 

8ALEM TWP., Misc. Thur*.. Sal. 9-
5.9810 N. Territorial, between Porv-
tlacTraa4Curtl*. . 

NORTHVULE: Sat, A»9 18, 6-5. Ex-
erdM equlpnvent, ampiflef. Much 
Moreil 17323 Maple HB Rd. oft Stx 
Mile. 

PLYMOUTH. Aug.16-17-18, . 
8em-4pm; 39503 Blrchwood^N. of 
Ann Arbor TreR, 2 Wocka E-Of 275 
oft Parkview), bedroom 4 office fur
niture, room air conditioner, ladle* 
10-tpeed, musical equipment, misc. 
household good* . , 

PLYMOUTH - entire Sole* Ct. Sale, 
Sal 4 Sun l0-4pm. Off of EckJe* be
tween Ann Arbor. Rd. 4 Ann Arbor 
Tral. Bedroom tet, girt* dolhe*, 
paint compressor, TV center: •".,; 

PLYMOUTH 
Aug. 17.19, 
furniture, TV, dothe* (all »Ue*L 
Make ofler. 40070 8<noolcraft, btw. 
Newburgh 4 H»gg*rty. 

MOUTH - Ev«rythV>g must gol 
17.19,10-7 Lett of book*. 

PLYMOUTH - Moonflghl M*dn*ss 
8a)«.. Thur*.. Aug. 14, 6:30pm-
10:30pm. Dark pine fumitur*. • ; 
•tereo,, »love, refrigerator, misc. 
1782 Lexington. Sheldon/North 
Territorial. . 

PLYMOUTH moving »a'». Aug 
16.17th,-' 10-5. Household Hem*, 
adufl winter dothe*. baby crib, high 
chair 4 *omo fumitur*. 44702 Oar* 
Brvd, Sheldon 4 Ann Arbor Rd. 

BOBLO ISLAND 

TICKET WINNERS 

WESTLANO-Qarec* Bak*. Thura.-
Sun, 10-9. Crafta, misc. household 
Items, good toy* Including Cricket 
Don. 7370 Farmlngton Rd., t * t *«*n 
Waneo 4 Cowan. • 

WE9TLAND - HUGEl. Thur. thru 
Sun. 9am to 6pm, 7307 Mohawk, 
Wayh* 4 Warren Rd*. • : - . - _ . . 

WESTLANO • MutU famlry *a)*f 
8omeihmg for everyone. Stereo, 
stainless ateel Unk. decorating 
Kern*, maple desk, antique Mwing 
machine, torn* booka, lot* ¢4 mJso, 
Sat. 4 Son. 8-5. 693 Worch*sier, 8. 
ol Cherry Hm,E. of KU. 

a*a Brockton, across from Wabook 
South) 
ENTIRE HOUSEHOLO MUST 0011 

FEATURING: custom's piece M C -
tional, *of* wfth 2 cntiM lounge*. 
•Custom formic* dlnetlt (seat* 10). 
•IQng *&• bedroom Mt complet* 
with armotr* by Henredon. •AntJqu* 
oak Ibrary table, postmaster* desk 
4 chair 6-1990. oak 4 »teel bar 
labia, buffet, chaiM lounge, also 
many *ntJqu» Mcessories, lamp*, 
crystal 4 china Item*. 4 antique 
trunk*. «Queen Ann table*, rocker. 
marW* table*, Mrver. bookcases, 
lamp*, desk, oak ubies, antique 
vanity 4 ittaet. *M work, good 
dothlng, fur*, estate lewotry, 2 g a * 
lawn mower*, fridg*, dlshwishor. 
b»M4nyxhmuchmora. 

PLEASE JOIN USI 

Rememter... 
'EVERYTHING GOES' 
Specialists Jn On 8lte 

Household Liquidations 
855-0053 -

ESTATE SALE • Antiques: Oak din
ing ML ash commode, oak child-* 
desk*, thcrves, brass lamp; trundle 
bed. cabinet aowing machine, art 
work, games 4 much mora. 
6298 famsheed, (N. ol Maple. E. ot 
TelographX Frl-SaL 9-5. 

MOVING, HOUSEHOLD AND 
OARAGE 8ALE. Large Southfleld 
horn*. Furniture. iw>!iances, 
antiques, pictures, toons. 
22549 Glastonbury, Southfield. 

MOVING 8ALE - beautiful comlom-
porary (urnlture. White sofa, cockiaa 
tab!*, dining room table A chair*. 2 
tve, patio Tumfture. lamp* 4 art. 
Ceil beginning Aug 14. Leave me*-
uge 944-2427 

CHINA COLONIAL HUTCH 4 cabi
net. Colonial lamlry room furniture, 
lamps, end table, love Mat. chair. 
SoM Oak desk. 459-7454 

COMPLETE QUEEN tUe waterbed 
with aide ran padding 4 2 maltreat 
pad*. $90. 535-2693 

CONTEMPORARY 95ln tola w/ 54 
In. matching loveseat, gold floral 
print. $400. Gold cane back accent 
chair, $60. Custom antique. Mtln 
beige gold lined drapes. $76. 
Blonde dressing table w/ rrtrror. 
$60. After 4pm: 937-0499 

BOOKS 
BOUGHT & SOLD 

Library Booksloro 
545-4300 

CUPPITY CLOP Horse 
brand new $40 
$8.00. 

Large, ike 
Mattel Sit 4 Spin 

347-2478 

KENMORE washer end dryer, $275. 
Teppen torf-cleaning range, al
mond, $400. 397-7109 

KENMORE WASHER 4 efect/ic 
dryer 4 refrigerator, Al «x«ccni 
Cond.tSon.PleaMcaI 35d44J9 

KENMORE: WNI* gt* *to-r». Mil 
cleaning, $450. Ution eiect/le micro 
rang*, self cleaning. $350. Cal after 
6pm, 944-7905 

MAYTAO washer 4 dryer. $79. 
379-2704 

REFRIGERATOR • 18 cubic f l . 
W>.!rIpool, »lmond. 4 year*. $?oo 
GE range, whlt».$ 100. 261-943» 

SALE - Rebulll refrigerator* 
Ireezer*. »(«•**, microwave*. 
TV*, VCR*. »1ereo». We ii»o buy 
r ebuUd able appa anoe *. 
26901 eouthRctd. 956«OreenBe'd. 
659-2601W 839-7600 

SEARS KENMORE targe capadty 
automatic washer 4 gas dryer, good 
Condrtion.$7«*4Ch. 690-1644 

SEARS 18.5 CU. FT. Whll* upngM 
froibess liwiot. Kk* new $245. 

4J3-1004 

STOVE 4 Refrfdgerator - VrMripoot. 
atoond M l . electric *tov». $5oo 
both, wU teparai*. 272-0120 

USED REFRIGERATORS, vary 
dean, 13 cu. f t guaranteed. deSvory 
ava,labl*. Many to chooM from. 
NankH AppBanc* 722-1242 

WASHER/DRYER Kenmor*. a rr* 
old. Ek» new. $230. Musi tea. 

471-4287 

FEATHERBEO. Oven. Iron R.I* m»-
chln*. women'* Irlnge leather tack-
el. end misc. baby Hems. 5*0-7015 

180 SOFT LIGrlT II: Prlmora, Jets, 
and Instruction*: Uke Now! $95. 
Can 943-1321 

MOVINO SALE - contemporary 
furnishings, grey herringbone *oc-
ttonal, lacquer 4 formic* table*, dV 
nelle, leaihor chair 4 ottoman, *fd* 
by Ude refrigerator. Al m very go 
conditloa 9494949 

ESTATE 8ALE, everything goe*. 
Uk* new ©onditfon. Compfet* dining 
room, gold vervel couch. Lamp*, ta
ble*. 3 pleo* war! unit, 6 chair kitch
en Mt. Boy* bedroom, end much 
mor*. West Bfoomftofd. 1 block N. 
Of Maple on Mlddleboft 851-5509 
byapptofvy. 

ESTATE SALES 4 
LIQUIDATIONS 

-CONDUCTED BY-

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826 

BABY CRIB, walker, carseat, high 
chair, great condition. CaJ for pric
es, 471-1826 

BARCA LOUNGER, original con 
$900, Mink color leather. Clean. 2 
yr*. old, $375. Bloomfietd KB*. 
J*"Y 955-9947 

WESTLAND. 8*t,8*m. Dishwasher, 
mor*. 34105 Majestic; 1 bfk. N. ¢4 
WarTen, 1V. b»». t of Wayn* Rd. 

WESTLANO - Yard Sale. 6605 Cari
bou, C O * Wayne, ^N 0» Hunter, 
Thur*., Frt A 8a( , 9 - i . 

WESTLANO. Thur*. Frt 8am-4pm. 
1525 8. Karle, Palmer A Waytva Rd, 
Variety of Hem*,. 

WESTLANO, 32747 Benton Dr., Oft 
Joy. by way of Sandra l *n* . Thura.; 
Frt,8at. ,8un, 10-6Y ' . - • . - -

WESTLANO • 626 Faklan* t btk. 8. 
Of Cherry HID. 1 bfk. E. of Wayne Rd, 
Sat 4 Sun. Aug. 18 4 1 9 10am-7pm. 

7Wr^>whc4d Goods 
Otklsod County 

A LARGE SOLID Map!* Ethan Allen 
Hutch. Mint Condition. $900. 
C«fl 333-2831 

Mary Ann Torusslan 
7060 Woonsocket 

Canton 48187. 

Janice Duker 
29068 Kendallwood 

Farmlngton Hil'8 48334 

Ploase call the promotion 
department of the Observer 
& Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Friday, August 17 1900 to 
claim your four free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! i 

AN ESTATE SALE 
. EVERYDAY.; 

Rare opportunity for' 
the discriminating buyer 

savings up to 70% & more 
ON 

Name brand furniture & 
decorative accessories • 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whorehouse 

WE ACCEPT MC& VISA 
C*ffv*ryavafi*b!« 

lay*w»v»w*icom* 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

31769 Grand flrver, farmlngton 
, Mon, Tue*. Wed, Thur* 4 fiat 

lOam-epm 
Frt 10am- 6pm. 8urtdiy» noor>4pm 

CALL 476-7355 

BEOROOM FURNfTURE. (2 Mtsk 
1630"* rnahogany curved front cheat 
drawer*, night stand, double bed, 
$350-, Contemporary light mapl* aln-

91* bed/booxctte headboard, 
retser, mirror, desk with plat* 

glass top, $300-, Suatakxinger, $60. 
A l In excenent condition. - 296-3695 

1 EST ATE SALE 
2992 Hickory 
Grove Court 
Bloomfleld Hills 

HICKORY GROVE runs be
tween Woodward Ave A 
Uhser Road,'/»mile South 
of 8quare Lake Road. 

Frtday-Saturday-Sunday 
(10 Am to 4 Pm 

BEAUTIFUL ETHAN ALIEN FURNI
TURE IN MINT CONDITION 
THROUGHOUT IMMACULATE CO
LONIAL. LARGE BREAKFRONT IN 
DINING ROOM; KJNQ-SlZEO CAN-
NONBAll BED IN MASTER 8U(TE 
WITH SUPER HUTCH ON TRIPLE 
ORESSER; UV1NG ROOM 4 FAMI
LY ROOM GROUPINGS HAVE ELE-
OANT LOOK. TRUNDLE BED SET 
INCLU0E3 DESK; COLOR T.V. RA-

gAR RANGE. 2 ROCKING CHAIRS. 
HINA. SILVERWARE. FREE2ER. 

SMALt APPLIANCE8. POWER 
MOWEa 8N0WBL0WER. OLD 
TRACTOR CHRISTMAS ORNA-
MENT8. PATIO FURNITURE. 
CLOTHING. MUCH MlSCElLANYllI 

A & T SALES 
AHan/838-0083/Toby 

MOVING 8ALE-Orexei aectioftal, 
bdge 4 blue; 4x4 f t taupe coffee 
table; glass 4 chrome dVJng (able; 
mauv* 4 cream toctional; Draxet 
walnut dosk; 12 place selling atone 
ware; 2 office chair*; opoisum fur 
Jackst, tire 6: dog groomlno table; 
white 4 oak double dresser; 2 Brvor 
bartlools. 951-9760 

MOVINO SALE-SaL-Sun. Aug. 19-
16. eam-€pm. 30342 Fink, corner ol 
Tuck. Housohold ftem*. antique gas 
stove, oak mantle, furniture. 

MOVING To Fl*. Piano, furniture, 
washer/dryer, apoGance*. garden 
equipment, plants 4 mor*. 948-9582 

NEW Rattan dinotle Mt; also new 
Rattan acta, chair, oocktal table, 
end labia. Piejs* cal between 
8»m-9pm; " 545-0507 

OAK table and 4 chair*. $350. Seafy 
Quoen box spring and mattress. 
$250. 651-2110 

PATIO FURNfTURE - redwood, 7 
piece*. Including cushion*, good 
condition. $150. ARe* 4pm 949^692 

PATIO SET: Include* 6 chalra, now 
umbreit* 4 Stand. $225. BtssedTug 
ehampooer, almost new, $96. FVe-
ptace *ocessories, $60. More. 
Cal 355-9758 

BEOROOM SET - Art-deco «ryt*. 
Cedar Ined mixed wood veneer Ar
motr*, mirrored , dretser, head
board, footboard for doubt* bed, 
mini condition $600. . 683-7696 

BEOROOM 6ET. gW» twVl 4 poater 
bed, chest, night stand. Uk* hew, 
$250.PV*d*»K$95 949-326/ 

BEDROOM SET- 3 plec* French. 
Provincial, excellent condition $350. 
Moving must M l . $59-0954 

8ERNHAR0T WHfTE MclloneJ »of* 
w/ottoman $1,200. Coromendel' > 
9-panel oriental »crt«n $525. 
A pair of blond* counter *tooi* $95. 

. x 996-2602 •-' 

BERNINA 830: Sewing machine. Ex 
C«lt*r,| Condrttonl tt Purrtl No let* 
lh«n$«00.C*JI 646-3573 

BtRMINGHAM/Movlng Salet 8*1,8-
Spm. 2552 &iclDngham: 3 brka. N. 
ofM»pl*,b*tw. N. Eton i Cooidge. 

ANOTHER '.-. • 

MOVING SALE : 
SAT ONLY 9AM-4PM 
47S5 Cider Hill, Rochester 
(3 Off Orion M. onto Gattgher. W 
atreet W. of Paint Creek Oder Ml*) 

EXECUTIVE MOVINO fiAtO 
Wicker 4 gi*M dbette M l , matching 
whit* oouc^ 4 IOY* M« t pecan en
tertainment dtnter, Hot Springs 8p» 
hot tub. exoefleni wtthtt 4 dryir, 
wicker bench, end laWe*. FtKhef 
•lerao, cret* country 4 down hffl* 
»kt», weighi bench, Toro <*wn-
mO'***, *rtOwWow»r, Tropllon*p». 
tk) furnrtu*, Chrtttma* decoration*, 
<Rshe*. crystal, pot* 4 pant, b*V»*. 
IOT8MOREI r •"• 

SALES BY HERITAGE 

BIRMINGHAM. Cherry traditionaJ 
*nt«rt*Jnm*nt center, S pt*ce* In
cluding bar, raited panel door*, b*-
v*4ed V***, mirrored, 1 vr. old, 60% 
¢4 eufch*** prlc*, $17» . Ch^pen-
d*M aofa *nd matching wtngoack 
chair, ft*m* *uicf} p**t*T cut vervat, 
$950. Oak hunt board Inlaid and 
chippendal* mirror, $425. Antiqu* 
cablnel 4 trunk. Norman Rockwel 
aigned print. Paper, weight* Al 
piece* top quality In parted condi
tion, Must * e l . Cal after 9pm549-

1158 

BLACK LEATHER HIGH back chair 
4 ct toman, excellent condition. 
•200.357-1695 or 477-8594 

BLUE Couch, (ovt«al. 2 flrasld* 
Chair*, good condition. RoetonaW*. 
C*» 649-2765 or • 599-3078 

CARPETINO - KelTy green, i r * 1 J'. 
$75:12-112-^50. 
Eio»**nt condition. : 947-7414 

CERTCO, INC. 
.E8TATE8ALE8 : ' 
•HOUSEHOLD 8ALES 
•APPRAI8AL8 
^UCTI0N8 
W» also bvy <M partial or complete 
Eatate*. 
PATRICIA 8TEMPIEN 622-1739 
CHAIR 4 Ottoman, aofa bed, 
(ovweet, notching Early American. 
Dry bar. Exceflenl condnJon. AH 
1450. w best offer. • 595-1655 

CONTEMPORARY oft wfWta/laop* 
cowoN 2 matching «wtv*l i»up* 
ohaira. Beat offer. 
0aflafler6pm 737-4331 

CONTEMPORARY COfAS, formic* 
(able*, plant Hands, or lo Vial ol 
painting. Exoafleni. 982-7676 

FAM1LY/UVTNO room M t 2 bed
room Mt*. table*, lampl* 4 misc. 
Must MM Cal »fter 5pm. 951-3326 

FARMINOTON • MOViNO SALE 
For preview by appointment onfy. 
Actual tak* Frt, 8at. A Sun. 9-4Rm. 
25230 Kitartan. Al flrtt quality fur
niture from" Colonial House. 8o9d 
pin* treat)* table. $250. Country 
»fyt*; »oM pin* round dining Mt, 2 
leaves, 4 captains chalra. $950. 2 
pin* bookshefve*. with drawer 4 
door*. $200 each. 2 amal pin* 
pedestal table*, $76 each, ports We 
bar, pine. $376. 6 pine padded bar 
ateol*, $45 each. Vefv»t entlqu* 
toveaeet, $200. Rattan Fjcke/Reed 
patio furnltura, couch, 2 tide Chair*, 
2 iM* table*, excellent condition, 
$700. Ladle* antique bedroom »et, 
double, vanity, $900, M i » 4 toy*. 
CASH ONLY. 476-9472 

LIGHT WOOD furrttur*. 4 pieces; 
M tUe bed, dretser, trmolre, »iH-
Ing table. $700(be>t offer. 465-9247 

FURNITURE MOVINO 8ALE, Frl 4 
8at.10.tH 4. 19344 Devonshlr*, W. 
of 8ovthfi«4d Rd. 4 Rfvertide, Bam
boo aofa 4 chair*. Almost new ga* 
dry*r. VTrryl twtvol chair, maple 
rocker 4 dfriell*. WNI* bedroom, 8 
unit. Oryaink, credenz* 4 mirror. 
blket, aluminum ladder, 64 7-939 f 

FURNITURE Mle, wesr^/drye/, 
Ury Boy chalra, lov* Mat*. TV, 
kitchen, bedroom, *tc. 479-2630 

FURNITURE 8ALE, Thurtday 4 Fri
day • mini blind*, luggag* carrier. 
1en(a.Ct9: . ^ 4 4 - 3 7 4 i 

FURNrTURE BALE - 30008 Ram
bling Rd, bafwoen 124 13 MB*. W. 
ol Sovrthfleid. OMa 4 boy* bedroom 
Mt», kHchen tabt* 4 chalra, tolas, 
oriental lamp, fur lackett, load* ot 
mi»c.Frt-8al. tO-6. ' 644-7516 

FURNITURE. TV, loota, tntlqu* 
washer. Lejyboy reerner, ml*« lug-
gag* $ household Item*. 353-2694 

GIRLS wooden bedroom Ml , 2 tin
gle headboardl, Ungt* draster with 
mirror, bedside tab'*, Excellent 
condition. $32$ 829-0799 

Q0R0EOU3 An jue*. rMsohabry 
priced. Oak desk, hai tree. Grand
father and other r>k* dock*. Much. 
mor*. . . . . ' . 951-3914 

ORANO Piano, 1924 Vmiag* Vot*. 
Drtxal droplet) dining room labl* 
with k>af. Cal . 248-3223 

HUOH ACTOfi wtlnut 6Wtv tab!*. 
Formic* brtsktaslMt. 398-0191 

UY1NQ ROOM couoh, 2 cn*V*. twin 
bed**t,rMtonab!« 420-0546 

J. C. AUCTION 8ERVICE 

»Eetato8alds ;' 
•Household 8ales 
Liquidations | 

•Auctions 

453-2975 

PRICED ESTATE SALE 
Sal. Aug 18th 

Sun Aug 19u\9am-5pm 
132 Lake Vjfoo* Or, Wa!ed Lake, 

Mich 
(north corner ©I 14 MJa~4 Decker 
Rd) 
Complet* household, furnltur*. chi
na, coin 4 ttamp cocectlon, brie a 
brM 4 much mor*. 

J.C. Auction Service 
453-2975 

Corr^ng counler range atov* (white), 
antique dining room M L ping pong 
table. Fu> 12 »pood bike, queon 
mattress & box springs, exordse 
eq-jlpmeni. casMtie tap* deck. CO 
player, tpoakera, dressera, office 
chair*. 493-8933 

COUCH ful aii». lederal blue coun
try atyie. excoSent cond.oon, 2 yeara 
o« . $250 firm. 455-3398 

COUCH 4 LOVESEAT (84" 4 54"). 
navy w/bdge 4 rust ExoeJent! 
$450yboth. After 5pm. 462-2097 

CURIO CABINET, frvltwood. 34 x 
75, beveled glass door*. 2 yr*. old, 
mint, must MB. $450. 471-2225 

CXntng Room: expandable table. 
open* to 118". walnut. 4 cnair*. ex
ceflenl condition. $300. • 477-4128 

DINING ROOM: Pedestal table, with 
extra leaf. 4 upholstered chalra. chi
na cabinet Couch 4 end tables, mi
cro wave. CaS 459-2945 

DINING M t Pennsylvania House, 
cherry, open hutch, 6 chair*, oval 
table, exceSont $1,250. 473-0679 

EARLY AMERICAN Couch. 2 chair*, 
dining table 4 4 chair*, drapes 4 
rugi. 349^5929 

ESTATE 8ALE - Aug 17-16, 10-4. 
1205 Walnut. Dearborn. (1 bfc W. ol 
8outhho(d N. of Oakwoodt DUie 
dining room Mt. Orexal Herliag* 
twin bedroom set. Huntley fua *&« 
bedroom Mt, Lan* end table*, 
FUher atereo, TV*, queen aue Mia 
bed. yard 4 pdwor tool* 4 many 
more rtoms. Cash only. 

MANUFACTURERS 
SEASONAL CLEARANCE 

8AVE UP TO $500 ON WOOOEN 
PLAYGROUNO EQUIPMENT. 
Yards ol Fiin has offered August 
discount* on wooden playground 
equipment 4 we have extended 
the** Mvings to our customers. 
• Sturdiest constructkxi In both 2 x 4 

4 4 x 4 model*. 
• OeDvery 4 Insteilailon available 
• 20 year warranty. 
Visit our location to soe buiifeup 
model 4 color catalogs first hand. 
EXTRA OISCOUNTS FOR YOUI In 
atock Hems onfy - while supplies 
last. Order now for cart/ doCvery 4 
yeara of heallhy fun 4 etnets for 
your ch.1d. The DoO Hospital 4 Toy 
Soldier Shop, 3947 W. 12 Mile, 
Berkley. 
Mon.-sat., 10-5. 

543-3115 
Frl 10-8 

PARKER Grass 6woopor. 38" new, 
$250. Tra.1er. 4x8, big tires, fondera, 
Dght*. spare tire. $250. 826-5348 

PONTIAC POTTERY/Closed Deal
er" tai* nol consummated. Offorlng 
those A other items lo ine pubOc 
August 25 4 25 332-3490 

POOL TABLE - 4x8 aisle, $650 
Include* local moving. Square lake/ 
Telograph Area 334-4824 

POOL, 21 ft circular, aluminum. 
tand filler, tma.1 dock, $175 
Day*: 524-1963. Evas. 999-6363 

PROFESSIONAL Potter* 
many accessories. $550. 

Wheel, 

CaJ 6pm-9pm. 634-1620 

TANNING BEO - Suntana. Like new. 
onry 2.000 hour*. Bost oflor. C U 
Marilyn'979-3747 731-5440 

WAIOEN W0O03 MEMBERSHIP 
Great value. 

$2800orbosroff(y. 
517-351-2121 

711 frllec. For 8alo 
Wayno County 

ANTIQUE DINING Set (needs work) 
$65. gat etove $56. portable 
dishwasher $40. bumpor pool labte 
$25. car top carrier $55. 261-1499 

QUEEN SI2E HWo-a-bcd. beiga 
lone* with wicker arms, $200. 
Rosewood Korean Emperor'a Chair, 
$300. 531-3354 

REOWOOO PICNIC TABLE $40: 2 
offlo* *rm chav* $15 eaofs 1 
daybod $25; West Bend rowing rna-
chfr« ( i *e new) $50; 2 dock chair*, 
$10 each. 2 bookcases, $10 4 $15.1 
elependtabl«$20. 947-1771 

RELOCATING. Uk* new contempo
rary Mng room furniture. Was ac
cessories. Camel aofa. Black mica 
aofa 4 oocktal table*. Oft-white 
bras* tted-styte chair. next-Rood 
bamboo glass top 48" dining table. 
4 cushioned tfyt* chair*. After 
6:30pm. 640-3582 

RE-SELL-IT 
Moving & Estate SaJos 

on-8lteor 
In our showroom 

The most compie!* and 
professional tervlce* offered 

479-7355 

ROBERT KIDO 10 x 14 area rug. 2 
loveseat*, 2 chalra, (earthtones). 
oak mantie. refrigerator. 851-0152 

8AVE $400 on hardly used Young-
Hlnkle bunk bed* 4 chest from Hud-
ton*. $750 firm. 644-7737 

SECTIONAL, 5 piece, ftght 4 dark 
grey tofa, 2 montha old, excellent 
shape, asking $2000. CKnetla. table 
4 6 chalra, aturdy, very good condi
tion, asking $500. 450-0299 

SINGER 
ZIG ZAG sowing machlno, 
dial model, In cabinet, $53 
cash or monthly payments. 

GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSAL 

SEWING CENTER 
674-0439 

SIX MONTH old beautiful Thomat-
vlll* *o«d oak dlnett*. 6 chair*. Mu*t 
tee, $900 or best Offer. 932-2140 

6LEEP 80FA, mtpl* rocker, twN*l 
rocker, pin* lamp table, ceramic 

" "Maler. tamp, map!* 2-i 641-0879 

SOFABEO, tan fwoed, double t u * 
$ I0O. Hammond organ 18,00OM 8*-
ri**, laso* tpeaker*, ful consoi* 
keyboard, $4,200. 843-5718 

SOFA (mutu blues) 4 2 twtvel rock
er* (blue) In good condition', eel 
rrtmt .737-045» 

SOLIO MAPLE dining Mt. 6 chair* 6 
2 kava*. cal woekd*y» 652-7761 or 
weoxend* 640-0123. 

TOTAL ESTATE 
SERVICES 

We've got what your look
ing for....o>e us a call. 
MIKESTEMPIEN 

.437-5827 
TOWN 4 COUNTRY: MttdMng Mfa 
and chav, $378. Antique oak pedes
tal round Ubt* and 9 chalra, $700. 
Ethan Alan doubl* headboard. $93. 
Cal after 6pm, 944-7405 

TWO LEATHER SOFAS, 1 black, 1 
brown. Dining Mt. Best offer. Must 
Merino*. 991-5122 

TWO MATCHING gray carryback 
•ofa* wlih gray and m*uY* ihrow 
psio**. Ilk* n*#, original $1100. 
asking. $900 or best. 651-4098 

WALl UNIT, dark wood 4 mirrored, 
$550/be»1." Almond formica kttchen 
Mtw/4 ChaJra,$250/o*il. 477-461$ 

Wood End Tabte* (3) contemporary, 
$100 Mt. Mauv* floral pattern 
'couch $550, tvn*l cream aeciionaJ 

l$650.btr-tH)u«grlil$r5, 659-46761 

ESTATE SALE 
BY DEE MORGAN 

459-3099 462-2507 
Aug 16. 17,19 0-5 

41701 Ann Arbor TraB 
(between Uiey 4 Haggerty, 

corner dWaverfy) 
Bodroom Mt-Doco. dinette te t 2 
organ*, lamps, chandeHer* 4 fix
ture*, 1 bookcase-Deco. high chair. 
3 sowing machine*, record cablnel. 
reoorda, tea cart, movie projector. 
»overei TVa, chalra, pictures, glass
ware, china, pottery, tmeJ eppS-
ance*. pott-pans, cookbookt. ad
vertisement, wigs, dolls, lots of 
jewelry, docks. Avon boiiics, lolt of 
tall 4 pepper*, pittas, Christmas 
decortllon*. «latuei. women*' 
dotMng-h*t», purte, shoes, fur coat 
4 much, much more. 

FORMAL dining room M I , Thomas-
vtn*. 6 chair*, chin* cabinet 4 hutch, 
aorver, exceoont condition. $2500. 
CaJ 725-9131 

CAR TOP CARR'ER - Molded plas
tic, good condition. $35/besl offer. 

427-2957 

Exerds* bTke. exerdM ro-Atng ma
chine. 4 man rubber reft with oar*. 
stereo component cabinet 421-4729 

WOOOBURNINO STOVES. (21 Ex-
oeOeni corxitloa Traditional tnd 
modern i tying. 479-7460 

713 Blcydos-
8alo8Artopalr 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSO USED, $29 - $39 

Fitness Equipment; 

JERRY'S 
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd 459-1500 
31629 Plymouth Rd. 421-1370 

AIR-DYNES - USED 
USEO BIKES MOST SIZES 

Reasonable prices. 

Also, new 8chwlnn bikes. 
Livonia Schwinn 

Bicycle & Fitness Center 
24960 W. 7 Mi* 

476-1818 
KARO MASTER IBM. 
condition. Make offer. 

«xoe:ert 

629-74» 

MEN'S SCHWINN b&*. new, must 
ton. CaJ Eric at 479-1122 

MENS' Schwinn 
tiros. $25. 

10 speed, noeos 
422-HtJ 

RECONDITIONED BICYCLES: 20. 
24. 25 4 27in. 3. 10 4 12 speed 
blket. Reasoriabfyprioed. 459-MJS 

SCHWINN BICYCLE BUILT FOR 2 
ExcoSenl condition, blue 

$130 951-1698 

SCHWINN TANDEM. 5 tpoed. good 
condition. $160. 6554944 

SCHWiNN-Twinn Tandem 5 tpeod 
bicycle. $100. GOod condition. 

629-5705 

TREK BICYCLE - Almost new 
Man'a racing bit*. $550. 929-7901 

YAMAHA MO-PEO wtth helmat • 
$150 20 m. Schwinn gkls bike -
$30. 3 ipcod men* btke $70, 10 
•poed mens bike. $50. 537-6415 

714 Builn«nft 
Office Equipment 

ANTIQUE DESK8: Executfv* aoCd 
oak, 9 drawer*. Baautifuo Also, aoc-
retarial desk 4 matching crederu*. 
Priced right. 477-9823 

HONOA GENERATOR - model 
EG2200X. 6hp, 2200 watli. 18 
amps, $600. 261-7454 

METAL DETECTOR. White. Cotn 
Master, 8.000/01 Pro with carrying 
case, Lxe new. $225. 459-7159 

OLDER Buffet Tab'e 4 cha.'r*. tread-
mSt trolling motor, tcanncr. 
drtvowty gates. 535-7137 

PICNIC TABLE. 9", redwood, nood* 
pa^it.$75. 

422-94C9 

POWER TOOLS. Dona 6 Craftsman. 
CaS 534-7659 

SHUFFLE BOARO Table - 9 f t . tofld 
wood, e-'octric acora. tke new. $300 

622-3125 

FORMAL DINING Room Modern, 
medium oak. 40x90 labia 4 two 15" 
leaves, 6 upholstered chair*, china 
cabinet Abas*. $1900. 681-1052 

FURNITURE - colonial Irving room 
**t . 2 recCner* (1 w*J huogerL 
chest. 2 color TV* 19" 4 13 , ex-
erdM bfka, 1 »tomech 4 back ma-
chin*. 2 window *lr conditioner*, 4 
piece pauo M I , 2 pa'uo t»bto» wtth 
umbreoas, g u gr l i wood glider 4 
other mlso. 455-9235 or 455-9452. 

FURNITURE- Good condrtson. Din
ing Mt. tofa, E-2 chaV. coflM table, 
cablnet/wTlting desk, chin* cabinet 
highboy.. 635-1315 

OE ALMOND elocMc stove. IV* 
new. $225. Lajy-Doy twin reefmer. 
brown tweed Bke new, oosi 1900, 
*acrtfica$175. 464-4976 

GOLO/StlVER ROWE, 59" wide, 
exceflenl condition, $300 or best 
malcWng greon IMng room chaJra; 
labl* lamps, tmal Kenmor* refrig
erator, $25; cal after 6pm: 425-2022 

HENDREDON fup top dWng Uble, 2 
hlghbMk upholstered arm chair*. 1 
oval cocktail table. 459-2217 

MATCHING couch 4 toveMat. *x-
cefienl condition. $300. 453-4369 

MOVINO Sa1* • Aug. 17-19-19, 9 5. 
Protesslonairy decorated. Every
thing must gol 30465 Greenland, 
Uvonia, between 8 4 4 Mil* Roads, 
Middltbert 4 Merriman off Puritan. 

MUST SELL 
Designer Selected very gorgeou*, 
I k * now, great buyll King. aoM 
cherry Tester Bed, trip** dresser. 
minor, chest, 2 night tte/td*. tuft* 
coi l $5100, tacrine* $1965. 
UNIQUE tofrd red o«k, queen bed
room tvtt*. potter b*d, Irtpi* dr**»-
*r, mirror, chest. Bulta coil $5000. 
»»Crific* fjl495. MA0NIF1CENT tol-
Id wtvt* oak master bedroom tutte, 
Rio* bed. wtth hand carved 7 ft. 
pott*, trlpt* dretser, trtfoM mirror, 
high boy, low boy. 8uM* cost $5900. 
aacrtfic* $2395. Vary OutitandVA 
Outtesl Beriou* Cafl* Onlyl 722-5551 

NEUTRAL carp*!, dTnlnfl NEWER 
room tab!*, twin bed. Cal flam 5pm 

336C499 

On* t'ngi* 4 1 doubl* bed. 
lawmower, Misc. anicK*. C*$ *ner 
6pm for appolnlmefit 454-1316 

ONE (aW* w/4 chaka, rue* Mt, 
$125:1 Smith Corona typewriter w/ 
carrying t *s* . $100; coffe* pot, 
toaster A tan operw • buy a* Mt or 
MptValety $5 to $10; d fl*r*nt Horn* 
Inlerlor f femi$S lo $10; 1 bras* 
Poor lamp wtth wood 4 fiiati tab"*, 
$40; dothot/axcenont tonditlort, 4 
•van mor* atutf, for mor* tntorma-
tk>n Just gfv*u*« cal al 454-0522 

PINE DWiNO room Ml. Anliqu* 
kitchen cabinet, tKh*f antique* 4 
frJM. furnltur*. 459 4098 

QUEEN 817.E waterbed w/mtrror 4 
thtrt Madboard. Oood condition. 
Mu»|MS,$350/b«lt. 427-4094 

SLEEPER 60FA. 8 twtvel rockert, 
tinoi* bed, toff** ttw*, paiio Mt, 
tofkl mapl* kitchen M I . 453-9047 

60FT FLORAL Beig 8ofa • 6 ft, J-
CvshJon, perfect condnioft $150. 
33215 W. Warran, Act «522. War-
renwood Apt*, Westland. 

THOMASVILtO formal dWng room 
tult*. Chin* with 7-Hoi tltvtr 
dr*w*r, *>tenslon lab!* ..3 leivw & 
Custom pad*. 6 ohak*. Hunt tabi*. 
CopywTlled • e<gnod. Excellent <on-
drtfon. $2900. Pryrnouth t/«t. • 

455-8912 

SOLIO MAHOGANY entry doore, 
leaded g'ss*. d.Kerent styles must 
a«H. $500 each. 772-9955 

SUPER Single waterbed. $225 
Bench press 4 weight». $50. Rowing 
machine.$25. 427-2245 

712 Appliances 
COPPERTONE. 
$125. Hood fitth Bght 
door refrigerator. $250 

30"ga» 
a fan, 

ranee. 
.. »25 3 

454-7228 

DELUXE 30" ga* range. $125. 
Etoctrlc dryer. $50. 455-0458 

AT4T TELEPHONE SYSTEMS 
Martin. Spirit 4 other*. Vary reaton-
abi*. Sel. repair, tnstal business 
phone*. 642-^473 

BLUEPRINT MACHINE, drafting 
table, desk*, reference ttbte*. con
ference room table. Phon* b*tween 
6:30-4 JO Mon-Frl 425-3338 

CLOSING OFFKE - Mvtl M l ddsk*. 
credent* * , hutch.**, ch*lr* . 
couche*. pictur**, copier, telephone 
•yHem.UnerairJos.pkr*. 737-3777 
after 4:30pm. 737-5773 

EXECUTONE TELEPHONE Syitem. 
compiete (3 phones! best offer. 
Black leather high back chair 4 otto
man, excellent condition, grMl lor 
office or conference room, 8200 
Hall moon conference tabi*. 8 ft x 
44 In., great (hap*. $50. Thurt 
830-2:3oT357-l695. el other times. 
4714121 or 477-9564 

FAX FAX FAX 
Model Ctoseovt 

Central Business Machines 
855-9400 tl busy cafl: 955-9401 

FOUR AT 6 T. model «422. 2 m» 
tpeaker telephone*. On* model 
035200 AT 6 T fax machln*. ' 

442-947« 

FOUR 4 ft. ahowcese* with itorag* 
underneath. $100 tach. AUo J 
shadow boxes, $50 **cft 635-6954 

DRYER - G M . Kenmo/e. *h)t*. very 
good condition. $126. 

592-0462 

ORYEfl/WASHER - Konmore. excel
lent condition. »95 each. 339-7719 

FREE2Ea 13 loot. GE upright $45 
649-9049 

FRiDQlAIRE refrigerator. $150 27 
ou. fl. Oohumindlor, Westj^onouM. 
$50. 479-9753 

OAS STOVE 4 refrigerator, very 
good condition. Avacado green. 
$150 each. 427-9084 

GE HOTPOINT washer 6 electric 
dryer, heavy duty. 2 yra. old. »500 

656-4979 
GENERAL ELECTRIC Washer 6 
Dryer. 220V, avacado green. Good 
condition. $275 e«t. 

474-2131 

OE WASHER7ga» dryer, heavy duty. 
VNte, 6 year* oW. $300 *ca;r. Ex-
OftSenl conditloa tv* . 659-2994 

KENMORE 22 co. ft. ufrlgerelof, 
water 4 lo* thru o\?or, e'ectrk; *oH 
cleaning range, almond, a * new. 
Bolh for $800. An>1im* 672-9390 

MAOIO CHEF Oa» StOv*. $50. 2 
window air conditioner*, room air*. 
$60 each. 427-9264 

NEWER GE 30 • eiectrio range, gold, 
M options, ence-ient cond.tioa 
$225/be»f. 535-0928 

REFRIGERATOR . Whirlpool 18 CM. 
ft. Avocado, notion, freetar cvi 
bottom. Run* we* $150. Ilotpolnt 
R«?rigor»tor, 145 tv. f l , gold, I 
door, working. $150. 18" D*tio1 
Jtrwclgmiov*,**!* . $50,459 9507 

REFRJGERATOn «tde/*ld«, with Ice 
maker 4 water dHper.*er »200. N M » 
AmanaM!crcrwav»»200. 45J-3593 

001NG OUT OF BUSINESS - <!«s*l 
chair*, conference table*. Re cabi
net*, •computer equipment phon* 
*y*l ems, offic* tuppte*. 435-3100 

PANEL SYSTEMS 
Sniw Waiker fabric pand *yttem 
for 4 work alationa. Panel* *r* wved 
and tndvda task lighting and 
therves. "DeiN'ery end Instaiiaiion 
can c* a/ranged. Cat Doren* tor 
dataBsat 959-2400 

RiCOH COPIER - document tsoder, 
15 Wi torter. eniarg* • reduction, 
dupiax. 4 cassettes, ttand Included. 
compile. $2,500. 652-0620 

TYPEWRlTEflS 
"At price* you won't be3<rv*r 

Central Business Machine* 
665 9400. II busy ctf 655-9401 

71S Computon) 
APPLE COMPATlSLEwfih toft*era 
monitor, prlnler 4 desk. $900 Urm. 

355-5221 

5-AST, 269-lOMHi. 14" fll WON. 
6029f Math Chip. 1MB, 40MS HD. 
101 KBO,$ 1493 471-744J 

2IBM PC. HO. 298 TB. 80J47 MsI" 
Ch-p. IBM Mon. 640K. $595. • 

471.744* 

IBM Compatible Computer/Kay-
board/MonlTOR/Modim (ntw) 
$900-471-3121 Or 477-J564 

IBM: HI RES COA board.4 IgM «x« 
Commodor* 64 k*yt>q«rd 4 toft-
w*r*,Mw.$IOO*acA 261SMJ 

IDM PO. hard <jrtv*\ »k* rww. XT 
modal $1500. Back to Mhool t*-
ceisity. 456-8507 

MACINTOSH It COMPUTER, 1 meg 
Ram/40 meg. HO. R08 color moni
tor. 4 Ml video, *.fend*d k*>hoard 
»3.300/bett 7J7-4107 

TANDY 1000HX384K/RAM 3 6 
Internal floppy, color moMte*. 
printer. 5 23 *x{*rn»l d'sk drtv* and 
mous*.$500. 459-2627 

708 HoutftholdQoodi 
Oakland County 

nmiNTORVsup 
PRICES ARC DOWN 

Dressers/tyirrors from 

Occasional Tables from 

Dining Tables from 

Sofas from 

28720 Norih*«i'«rn 
Hay., Southfyd 

(South of 12 M.'a) 

35A-4303 
CORT 

$9900 
$4900 
$9900 
$9900 

9921 Rochts'w 
Ro*d, Troy 

(Sovihe^Wafwt) 

624-1022 

http://25%0ff.Frt-Sun.9-5
http://8at.10.tH
http://�yHem.UnerairJos.pkr*


715 Computer! 
-« IBMPOXT. 1QM9$550.IBMPC 
/•i X T286. 20M9, Color »650. T| 855 

(4 - P R I N T E R 1 2 5 0 . H P 7 4 4 0 A 
- -PLOTTER «500. U P 7 « « PLOTTER 
-••• -$600. EP80N f X J I 6 E . $300. 
-- -HAYES 1200 MOOEM »50. HP PC 

--- 20MB. WOK, MONO $550 HP 
.7 LASER JET $450. EPSOM EX-1000 
• $300. CALL 643-340» OE86IE OR 
. ! 64J-34580ENISE. 

720 FlovYors-Plants 
FarmProduco 

, . ; JBM P3-2. color. WOK. 40MB hard 
... irjrrv». malh chip, mouw. *oft*ar«, 
. . .rw#.$1575. tit-tui 

718 Commercial 
' Industrial Equip, 
AJR CHECK (2) 125 Mrvlce ttallon 
air machine*. Now. 1 wtth compres-
tor, 1 for tteflon compr ewor. 
VaJue 11250 and 11000. your cost 
$480/8380 or best offer. 
«22-7014 632-7468 

feAKERS PRfOE Piae ovons. 3 
cvern, 2 hood* with screens and 
stack*. 459-3147 or 9»f-0903 

FLOOR BUFFERW high ipecd. 
dark Scrvbbor. Oust mop*, buck-
el».mop».rlngbr.$500. 397-5931 

LIKE NEW truck mount carpet 
clc antng ecjuipment & extra*. 

477-4497 

PIZZA OVEN 
eiodgeit. doubt* dock. »9oo 

Ask lor Manager. 
477-7440 

LITTLE YELLOW STAND 
Al our bonis* A vegetable* as* now 
In. 6l/ewberrle», raspberrle*. blue-
b«rri*», cfwrrlo* A blackberries. 
6*041 corn, ipmaloos A a* vegeta
ble*. Paache*. nectarines, grape*, 
pkjm»,p«i/*. 
BiO 8ALE Oft a l ftali ol flower*, 
thrv&bery A perenrda!* - everything 
must go. 

24650 W.»Mie(N. «l<5«) 
(beurxne»ochAte:ogr*ph) 

721 Hocpltfll-Modfcal 
Equipment 

eEORJOOEH PATIENTS. Take • 
bath without leaving your bed, 6 / 
us îg the $c<M»d Bod Bath. Simple 
to«»e. No assembly required. $195. 
SoiMed tec- «33-0253 

ELECTRIC Hospital bod. u« now; 
w/ihe/apy eoypmerit. Original/ 
»20vttesk.lr>g/$14O0. '474-6303 

728 VCn,TV,8toroo, 
H!»H, Tapo Dock* 

LARGE CUSTOM WaVwl *pe*Xer». 
13 In. wvde x ¢0 In. 1(01. 12 kt Ban A 
mlckange, cast born 1100. 454-0322 

73d Household Pets 
VERY LOV1NQ famffy wanted, lor 
loving 2 yr. old male, fjtec Po!n!a 
8itmcu>, declared In front A 
neutered, after 6.455-1431 

PENT AX Camcorder, c o r r a l * with 
ceio and u accessories, bk* new, 
1500 »37-4905 

STUDIO STANOARD: ¢0 RecehW 
and tape dock. Kenwood CO pUyar. 
SanjouJ 200 will a In tpetker*. 
NEC Subwoofer *,!lh 60 watt imp. t 
moi old. f«00. «»-5327 

729 CB Radios 
Cellular Phones 

BUSINESS poopl* *fK> wort In r.ofd 
CoV4/ phonei «/• co>Uy. (kcp«« 
«/• Imrted. M9l»>«m cfvM M 
ff**wa« In mi>/t«». *T>yAf>v» In 
MWgtn,. C«J Rod MO-2187 

730 8porllnfl Goods 

K05PiTAL BED. comp!cl#, txoot-
lent condition, romot* control. 
Ce3 4ftor6om 625-1495. 

HOSPITAL BED A rrjtUOM; tnowsr 
cTviJr. oood condiUon. Both $150. 

454-0434 

MYOPAC NEUftOUUSCULAfl Sllnv 
u'-aUon Sytlem: Ixetclms mujc*«». 
2 cvtpul chtnncly Rocrva/oib!«. 
COM IJ50. MMng $ 2 « 624-W44 

8TONE COMCftETE DrwOng rr^-
cNn« onh/ 25 hr». old. 3'. 4 bisdo». 
$1,300 or b«si offer. Boseri cftestf 
A hsnvner oVIS. $¢00 or b« t ofler. 
Concrtt* Powor 6o$gy. $450 or 
OOJlOfler. 531-211« 

SWEEPER. C1«ik« American • U i -
coln (model 1000X 54" Sotoplno 
width, ford 4 cySnder gupowered 
w»ler cooled enslne. "HJ-Oump" 
noppa with compactor, under 500 
hour! running time. ExooSent oondl-
Uon. Pos£bM icaia assumption. 
Cullom VLlt* tvLTabis. C U Ml 
Mitor 331-0520 

717 Lawn • Garden 
ParnvSnow Equip. 

BOLENS LAWN Mower. $185 
Brtdgeiloce o«j edoer, $S5. Mltcet-
lancou* evden toofj C U 355-9753 

BULK COMPOST, rich organic tot 
.lor Undscepmg A gardening $3 per 
yd. HOmWmum. Pick upjiogrtve* 
U*ln» welcome. 724-6430 

61P4TOM - 48" commercial lawn 
mowor. ejic«.'ent condition. 

«47-2193 

QAROEN TRACTOR 
Scan 10horie power. S«cv\,1350. 

349-9178 

GRASSHOPPER «1 In. commercial 
mower. $4700. 5 HP BDyGoal Irucx 
loader, $750. After 4pm 645-187« 

722 Hobbles 
Coins A Stamps 

SELUNO ENTIRE Uonol Ua^i col
lection. Many m!ot car*. After 4: 

453-25*8 

TRAOE. Award Wlnn^g 19«7 Cor
vette ($35,000 »e!u«) lor Invwjtmenl 
type com*. 4?22834 

723 Jowolry 
BUYING! 

OcM.CMamcod A Oerrutone Jcwtrfry 
W«lcne».Sterting.Co»tum» Jv*i>trf 
La.%qve. Stewbcn, Oa.1!*. Trflany 
Oriental Rugj. Fv0» A Guilty 
Furniture 

T O P PRICES PAID 
855-0053 35«-8222 
LAOfES diamond rVio. appra;$ed 
$1500. »<D aecrinoe lor » i 300 

427-172« 

728 Musical 
Instruments 

A BABY ORANO Piano, high pot-
lihed « M l flnlin. $2,995. - with 
bench. de3vory. tuning, warranty. 
Michigan Piano Co 548-2200 

A68EY PIANO CO 541-«11« 
U»odCon»ole» • Splneia $595 Upl 

lr»od 8»by Grand* from $1495 
Mason A Ha/rtfn 54" Ebony $«500 

BICYCLE A BOWLINO - 3 apoed Is-
dloi bote, tke rxrw. paid $100. best 
orTer. Led^a bowCng 6a3 A bsg. 
never mod. After tpmr 357-545« 

EXPEflJENCEO 

GOLF BALLS! 
339,000...84 A Dozen 

• And Up .Mo Umlt 
Ovor 200 Usod Qoll Sol8 

$25 e\ Up 
«455 Inluter ftd 

6t»n. Joy A Ann A/bor Tr.. UrtXVe 
42t-2«44 

Top $3$ Paid lor Used Oof Sou 

Farmington Hills 
Best Kept Secret 

Visa Independence Oroon'a 18 ho!» 
Ood Courae locetod ai Grand to>-v 
A HaUtead tot 

Public Welcome 
CALL FOR TEE TIME 

477-7092 
Bring This Ad 4 Rooelvo 
$1 OFF Your Next Qamo 

Offer f jplrw 8/31/90 

CAT: lynx Polnl ml* , male, 
neuiered. ahou A dccU»-od. Affec
tionate 4M-2362-, «53-0544 

CAT-yi. 
OuVvea 
home 

roung male. « month*. AJso, 
•4 p!g*. Qttbit. To • aoo4 

634-7*5» 

CHWUAHUA. AKC. 2 year* old. 
Nei/tered. Need* lo-nng owner. No 
cNSdren. $25. 641-S230 

CHOW3 AKC. Mack* A red*, gor-
geoui fur bai!», 7 A E. Outer, e-'so 
aeeln South fWd. aMer6 «92-0460 

COCKER Pupp:*». AKC Fema^si. 1 
buff, 2 Mac*. 1»1 thou. V«1 
checked $250 729-0M7 

COCKER 8PA//1EL - male puppy, 
AKC. 14 wki A* thota. Good with 
CfiMren Aftor 5:30pm 34 9-03 4 4 

COCKER SPAMiEL8 
7 Puppies. AKC. 3 wtcki dd. 

477-247P 

COCKER SPANIEL PUP3. AKC. 
ahou. wormed and littood. 
14 weeks old. g«a/anteod. $350 

each. 923-2260 or 291-A214 

COLLIE. MALE. AXC. » mo$. 
housebroken Lovoa good chCdren. 
Must *$3 to good home. 425-7958 

DALMATIAN: 15 mo. lemale, shot* 
and apayed Loves kids. To good 
homeonry. Farmington 474-6319 

OOBERMAH PUPPIES, males. AXC. 
b'acii A lan. tails A 6<rm. 

665-4604 

DOG NEEOS good home, (mixed 
Shepherd), loving companton. good 
wlthkJds. 27«-l«22 

Thursday, August 16, 1990 O&E (n,W,Q-9C)*4lC 

608 Ooats&Motore 
CHRYSLER OUTBOARO: 20h p. 
EJoculc atari with controls and oa* 
tank. $600/b«l. 0>y», 937-2510, 
Wghta 462-150¾ 

DECK BOAT 1959 6ytvan 19 f t 170 
HP, mere Jnboa/d/outboard. Many 
extra*. I c * hour*. Exoosenl concB-
llon. 6hore!and«r roller Irt'ler, 
IJ800. 373-OOOi 

OLASTRONVCarljonCVX-1«. 
140 hp. Mercury. TraJor, 63 prop, 
cover, extra*. ExcoCenf. $5900 
«•»/». 22&-S544 rrc*. »75-0203 

GRUMMAN. 1987. 12ft eJumlnurri. 
Shorefandor Utlor. Eycoruda mo
tor, «hp. cvtboa/d. Exlru, Ux* 
ne-#. used once. $1900. 451-0*43 

JET6KI3 (2) 1989 K0WA3AKI 
JS650 8X*», wf|h Ua."^r. cvrara, ta 
tha extra* $4000 pjckage «512579 

JET SKI 19J8 440 Kr*a«Jd Low 
f>oura. $2000. CaS 6PM-4PM 

¢49-0433 

JOHHSON 195« outboard motor. 
30HP. 2 prcssurbed lanka, -exi/a 
pins. be»t offer. «26-3713 

KAYOT 1954 - 20ft Oft* boar. 260 
Inboard outboard Merc Cn/ser. 
compte'.e with IraSer, cover A marry 
axtra*. Ctesn. 479-0774: 245-4560 

LASER 8AJL60AT A l/alor. beautt-
M condfUon, ready to aaJ induoVig 
Hej6c«.eL$1350. 651-3*60 

MARX TWAIN. 197«. Bowrtdef 15V* 
ft., trt-haui. 65 hp A t/aJor. Needs 
lower unit $700/besL 354-1895 

MITRAL 1939 Windsurfer. MaJbu 
«0 V/orld Oup Rac« board, never 
used. A-1 condition, colorful aaS is * 
beauty. $1,100. must to* 669-8242 

812 Motorcycle a 
MfnI-Bikos 

RUTTMAW triti b^e. 5 hp . $125, 
471-1907 

8U2UKI SAVAOE 194« - 600 C< 
tingle cytnder. cherry r©d, 1^0C 
mJ«», $1,300. 941-4963 

TRIUMPH 250 Trophy, 1970. Mcefj 
restored. $950. «47-004 

YAMAHA; 1974 TX5O0. 4,000 m5e*, 
Original owT>or. Oaraged Extra*: 
Best orfor. Ca/oryn. 2«1-$532 

YAMAHA 1975 CKrt Bie . Good con-
cHUon. Model 4O0B. $-350 or best of
fer. Cal after 4pm 427-4822 

YAMAHA 1975 250. run* goofl 8 
at/ong. «0% of part* now/high per 
formance Have ai receipt*. $400n 
and 4 hp. ̂ o cart $100. 464-2993 

YAMAHA 1945 700 MaxJm X Like 
new condition. 2 M face helmet* 
1700 rrJe*. $2600 CtJ 455-1128 

YAMAHA 1587. TZ 700. 7400 oils* 
Lke nc*. a/no (of. carb A fcier*. 
Bofl fieimet. $2600 4*3<tf40 

613 Motorcycle Parts 
&8ervIco 

SUZUKI 1984 FASO Moped. 2500 
m3«*. Include* burrcer carrtor. 
$240 CaJ after 6pm 4 55-505« 

814 Campers, Trailors 
& Kotorhomes 

GOLF CCUBS. metal driver*. Hogan 
putter. Pertlmmon drtvu. EX* ne-«. 
Eves, or weokend*. 454-9387 

LACrS downhil DO package, rxfw. 
tU* 6½ boot, ThuM U tporU car 
rac*. Ca3 weekday* 652-7751 

NEW TRAILER awnjng. A A t » ft. 
cinnamon. Brand new. never used. 
$50. 454-0322 

PROGRAMMABLE Treadmill. Sear* 
Ufesrytcr. brand now, must to t 3 yr. 
Iree tervloe contract. 591-7797 

MEYERS SALT Spreader. « mo*. 
old. $900 or best offer. Mover* 
Snowblade A Wastorn SnowWade. 
1300eacn.CaJ 531-211« 

RJDINO MOWER Artcns. 3«" 1944. 
new engine A battery. $595 
Ce3 85l-*«?4 

8EAR3 CRAFTSMAN lawn mower, 
aefl propeOod. rear bagger, 5 month 
warranty. $135. 649-704« 

: ga* 
ervshwacker, excellent condition. 
$100. 373-0062 

SPRAY TAHX - 200 QaSon. Wheel 
horse 60 In mowor, tnow plow*. 
Meyer taft spreader, lawn tra-lor. 
landscape tools A misc. 737-213« 

TRACTOR • Massey Ferguson 18 
hor»e power. 4« in cut. Snowbtower 
attachment. Best offer 455-6870 

718 Building Mat«rials 
OOOR WALL8 WANTED - Large or 
tmal. preier Wiyl or aJumlnurr) clad 
exterior. 291-6439 

DOOR WALLS (2) PeacMre*. wood. 
6ft, wfth tcreen. Very good 
COffdWoa . «47-1215 

ORJVEWAY ATTENDENT8 
Local aervVe station need* drh-e-
r t y ttlendent*. F\A A pan time. Ap-
' r tn person, 12 MQe A Evergreen 

MnSouthfleld. 

RAHBOADTlES 
Wolmantted Tlmbera. New or used. 
OeJvery avatabte. 
Open 6 day*. 

Any 

ANTIQUE Schaeffor upright piano, 
neods ttpiU. Bcsl ofler. 4*9-1804 

YAMAHA FM/FILE TECH graphrt* 
ton, 1989.3-PW. $200 or best ofler. 
Cal after 5pm: 549-5477 

BABY GRANDS Ebony A WW!*. 
Reilrung A Rafinlshod. $2995 each. 
ExccConl condition Spinel* at $795 
OeSvery. Tuntog A Warranty. ABon 
PtanoCo. 471-1771 

CHJCKERNG PIANO. $1200 A 
quality instrument. |ust tuned, excel
lent condition. 373-7683 

CONSOLE PIANO with bench. 
•trong tone. Include* tuning A mov-
lna.$790. 
Michigan Piano Co. 54*-2200 

CYMBAL8- 18 2. China. 10" 
K/Spalsh, «"icebea. Oraat 
condition. 281-3*35 

ORUM8ET 
3 d>um», high hat. Good eoncwion 
$123. 2B1-5934 

FOR 8ALE - Piano - 6tarek UprlghL 
Good condrtlorv $450 or best offer. 

525-1*69 

KIMBALL UPRIGHT piano. eoSd oak 
wood, very good concttlon. Must 
»9*. 11800 or Vest 427-4094 

KNABE Grand Piano, 
condition, $3600. 

56-. «', oood 
489-6079 

MILLER *p(net pUno. wtth bench. 
axceSenl condition, pecan. $750 or 
best Offer. 373-0062 

MOOQ-PROOIQY 
«250. 

impuner. 
353-5221 
am 

719 Hot Tubs, 8p«s 
A Pools 

ABOVE 0ROON0 Pool, 18 X 32, 
Doughboy. With aolv and winter 
cover, fJter, ladder*, etc 
nril $400 take* ft) Evening*; 

649-2571 

JACUZ2J - 4 yr*. old. good COftdl-
lion. Brown marble with redwood 
Ireme. $ 1.600 or best. 692-8374 

SPAS 
Grflantlc markdowns. ovor 
30 scratched, dont modols. 
X4ust move Immodlatefy-
Comploto spas from 
51,389. 
Spa A Hot Tub Warehouse 

525-SPAS 
35400 Ph/mouth Rd. 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

BLUEBERRIES • YOU PICK 
«3 cent* lb 1144 Peavy Rd , of) Ma
son. W. c4 Howe*. JanvSom 

. ( 5 l / r { 4 H M I 

BLUEBERRIES . You pkk. Hafen* 
Blueberry Farms. 350 Wb* Rd. 
Union Lk. Cal tor picking d«y»-

CANTONf ARM MARKKT 
• /resh home grown ve$«UbleS and 

aafta K-Mart ptrVlng lot ford A 
Sheldon Rd 8*1.8-3. Wed. 3-7. 

• •. ffi,—' 

OPENING SOONI 
SCANLON MUSIC 
43448 West Oaks Dr.. Novl 

WESTOAK3I1, 
(next to Toy* 'A Ul) 

347-7887 
Plano3. Guitars, Amps, 

Keyboards & P.A. Systems 

734 Trade or 8ell 
RV RESORT BARGAIN 

Assume membership at WaJden-
wood* (KarUandX tor swVrvrJng. 
boating, etc Opportunity lo join 
Coast-To-Coasl travel. 476-5760 

WAHTEO TRAILER: A home Im
provement contractor I* wffing to 
trade Ns labor A materials for a 23' 
+ toff contained trailer. 770-4540 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALBUMS: 45a. Old Comic*. Cards, 
MagaUne*. Models, Toy*. Motown. 
EM*. Beatle* item*. Eve*. 264-1251 

BASE&ALL. lootbas. hockey, bas-
ketbaJ card*. Any sport* memora-
bBa. Topp cashWJ trrvet477-25«0 

BUYING usod Record*. Album* and 
45-a. 543-«9S4 

PW8AIL MACHINES wanted. Any 
condition. Clean your basemenL 
WJ pay cash. Jim «26-7797 

PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL WANTS: 
Sterling Stver and or Cut Crystal. 
Can anytime, 6*9-3039 

8TERE03, RECORDS. RR tape col
lection*. Mcintosh, Maranti. Dyn*. 
and other tube equipment. 277-2648 

WANTED: Bras* A c/aat sofa labfe, 
quaSty. 478-.1014 

WANTEO TO BUY - Oibert Erector 
•et. In red. Mue or wooden box. 

549-4545 

WOOD CHIPPER metal lathe, 
•nowblowrer, arc welder, leaf vacu
um. UC*t. 632:2280 or 842-7664 

738 Kous#hofdPtt« 
AD0RABL6 CAUCO CAT, 8 mo* 
old. shot*, apayed A titer (rained. 

«55-4138 

FOR SALE • Golden Retrieve*. 1H 
>T« house t"OXen A obediont tchoc4 
trailed AJ thota Hood* loving 
home due lo relocaDon, $100 
Cal 479-037« 

FREE KITTENS. caJ after 
6pm. NorthvSe- 344-983« 

GERJAAN SHEPARO Pup* - AKC. 
show, working A pet stock. Hea.Vi 
guaranteed 664-906« 

GERMAN SHEPHERO Pups. AKC. 
OFA parents. 3 month*, todaltted. 
(313)278-2*64; (517)644-2637 

OERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS Ake, 
Weeks btack/taa Show and pot 
ouaity. Champion btoo<Kne». $250 
- $400 Adrian. Ml: 517-265-2453 

GERMAN SHEPHERO. male, large, 
6 yr*. neod* good home, owner 
died After 5:30pm. 535-0025 

GERMAN SHEPHERO-4 yr*. old. 
spade, female, to good home. 

477-3045. leave meajseg* 

HANDFEO A TAMEO Cockatlei. 
Ready to l a x bird cage acoosaorte* 
A food 253-0293 

KITTENS ADORABLE. 6 %**. old, 
Irtendly. varkfy of cofcxa. Nood 
good home* 348-4497 

KinENS-LoveaNel 8 wt» old. hand 
raised. Boltle-fcd. 1st Vat chock uo. 
great housoeaL $20 441-1094 

LAB-EUsck. « month old female. 
Spayed Shot* with lecord*. Obedl-
enoe school treWng. Oood dog. 
Moving oversea*. Musi fcA $250.,' 
negotiable. 535-9324 

LHASA APSOS PUPS • AKC. thot*. 
home ralsod Written guarantee. 
$250. 563-8957 

MALTESE MALE loveabte Pup*, 
champion aired. AKC. shot*. $350 

879-7960 

MINIATURE wire haired A smooth 
red Dachshund*. Irom $3504400 

6*4-2440 

NEEDED HOME for a bouVful 
lemale Indoor cat Doctawed A 
spayed. AJ shot*. 244-863« 

OLD ENGUSH Shoopdog pup*. 
AKC, champion parent*, good 
O F A ExqufVt*ou&Ety *how A pet 
Now taxing deposHa. 797-5312 

PARROT tor *a!» • 
MoCaS. 

Beautiful MSUry 
«31-4737 

POMEftANlAN • AKC. male, 7 met , 
1st (hot*, bufl colored. Owner 
moved lo trailer home. 722-4*43 

OUl ET HOME NEEOEO 
For spayed 7 yr c4d female cat wfth 
al ahot*. Or«y and atvta 478-1849 

SAMOYEO PUPS. AXC. $300. Shot* 
A wormed. Pur* wfiRe, bom Jur* 5. 

383-3*63 
SHELTIS PVPO£$. 
temaJa. aD thot*. 
p4*a*e caJ after 3. 

1 m*> A 1 
house broke, 

722-117«^ 

PEAVEY 6PEAKERS - 1 pair phase 
3. n cabmen. (18 m. woofer*, 8 m. 
vold cost m cones) wtth 100 ft of 
cord. $400. Westland area.535-3348 

PIANO - Baldwin. Studfo upright 
Reoenly tunod ExceOenl condition 
• $1,500 wfth bench- 643-9462 

PLANO: Beautiful waiiut Chickenng 
console with bonch. $1650. 
Cal . 474-2054 

.PIANO A OROAN UOUlOATrON 
More than $250,000 worth of 
grand*, console* A electric planoi. 
Soma former dealership*, dis
tressed market area* A factory over 
run*. AJ stock ha* boon corvsoOdat-
ed Into one cert/el distribution area 
lor immediate EoutdaUori CaS for 
appointment 1-800-844-21*8 

PIANO • SPINET: Wood and 
leatherette, include* bench $500. 

522-5474 

THOMAS ORGAN: Oefuxe Color-
Glow (ghted keyboard, earphones. 
extraal Best Ofler. 281-9532 

USED PIANOS. Ready for back to 
achooL 8 spinet*. 12 console*. 10 
Btogtes, Grand* loo. Tuner, (eavw 
message 357-1135 

WEBER 49 Inch apodal upright pi
ano. poCshed ebony. 2 yr*. old. 
$2500. 353-0432 

728 VCR,TV,8toroo, 
HhFI, Tape Decks 

CAMCORDER - Zertth, great 
cond.tsort. wtih case, etc. $850 

281-3835 

JC PENNEY stereo. 8 track tape 
player. Hudson AMC Map!* console. 

328-1807 

ADORABLE KITTENS - 7 * A * . a l 
shot* and ttter trained. Assorted 
color*. 635-413« 

AKC COCKER 6PAN1AL- Female, 1 
yr. old. Shot* A Spayed. $100. C U 
after 4. or weekend*. 522-5512 

AKC Home Raised MlnUtur* 
Dachshund* or Schnauzer* 
Champion Sired Pupf-ea 
Stud Sorvtc*. 0^c<XTilna 
Bob AJbrecht; 622-9380 

AKC with pedigroe, Cocker Spani-
a!*, males. « wook*. bufl A golden 
wtth thot*. $200 873-2123 

AMEJUCAN Eskimo pup*, mlnature, 
wtvte. Written hearth guarantee. 
6hOt».$300Awp 592-1721 

pie* bom Memorial 
399-»242 or 

OaJ'Can 
573-0391 

6EAQLE puppies, $50. and 6 yr. old 
AKC lemale be*gi« 474-5755 

6HEITY 
« wook old male. S4W*. AXC. ahot*. 

881 5079 

SHEPARO/HUSKY/Rohfcfler mfx 2 

N AMERICAN: 1969. 19 ft 120 I/O 
$ 1200. Cal after 5. 363-8725 

PONTOON BOAT - 24 ft Safari. 
30HP Mariner. Wmlnl top. Like new 
Take * ride. $5000 459-9507 

PONTCO?4 1987. 24 ft . 35 (wrte 
power uke new musi teSl 

565-2*89 

RANGER 23' modified Harrier. I I 
bags of ta.lt. ful mstrumentatloa 
Loran. ful race. $9995. 281-3041 

RENKEN 1987 2052 Cuddy Cabin, 
ship lo shore radio, depth finder, 
loaded. $9,600 427-7655 

RINKEfl 1943- mboard/oulboard 
Merc cruisor, Shoretander tracer. 
exooEenl condition. $6950.633-1665 

SAFTMATE 80AT t4 ft 6berota**, 
55 hp Chrysler engine A UIOeDude 
Ira3or.$li00. 474-0374 

SAILBOAT. 1« ft ribergtasa. Way
farer. w/Urt Ira3er. cv*'-om cover. 
Lucas aa3»,$1300/bost 824-0014 

SAIL BOAT. 1« ft. Hob* Cat wfth 
trailer, good condition, many extra*. 
$950/boaloffer. 545-035« 

8ATLBOAT - 19- tloop. good eoncS-
uon. now *«£*, tpnnaker. extra tt£s 
A cover*. traJar. $950. 681-1968 

%EA KING 14 n Rsf̂ ng boet tracer. 
25 horw power. Firestone. Good 
condnion. $400 Eve*. 420-0712 

SEA NYMPH. 16ft. 1975. 33HP 
Johnson, tracer, aakmg $1,750 or 
make offer 477-7554 

SEANYMPH 1984 30h Johnson, lot* 
of goodie*. $4 200 Cai anytime 
517-769-6219 or 425-5933 

SEA HYPM 1987 - 40 t^. Johftjon 
VRO motor. Yecfrt CVb IraSor. ex
tra*. $4500 After 5pm. 697-8364 

SEA RAY 1974 Hardtop Weekender 
A traHor. $ 11.000. Must %cl. 
makecrflor 425-9037 

SEARAY 1977- 17 ft. 165 hone 
power. Marc cruiser, mboard/out-
board. Onry 169 hr*. w/E-2 load 
traier. $5000. After «. 995-062« 

SEA RAY, 1977. 18 ft Bcwridcr. V*. 
rum rjreaL ocod condition. Moving -
meal aeS, $fj\200/b*st 474-14¾ 

#EARAY-1977. 22 ft CC. Mer-
crulser 228. Easy load t/aler, tke 
new. low hour*, Itf^OO. 991-1719 

SEARAY 1978. SHV 200. 20 f t I/O. 
198 tip. Extra outboard *nd prop, 
E2 loader. $7500. LTvcrta. 422-327« 

SEARAY 1979 20 f t cuddy cabin. 
vS. aJ txtra* wfth UaSor. 
17800 »79-8459 

A1RSTREAM tra^r. 1968. hardf/ 
used, very good condition $3900 
Caa 464^996 

AIR 8TREAM 1984 - 34 ft. Limited 
travel t/aler Fu3y equippod 

343-6892 

AMERX1AH TRAVELER 1978 (t/a9 
er). Beautiful ooodtlon. 

517-594-2747 

CHEVY. 1977 mworhome. 24 ft 
350 engine, duel air. $6500 New 
genoralor ava^We 722-l?35 

COLEMAN CAMPER - * *»p* «. fur 
nace, exeeCant cond.tlon. $2000 

39t-4034 

HITCH-HXER 5th whod 33'. twrv 
Irvj. basement mtcrowiY*. tke new 
19S9 truck also avaaab* 721-7151 

JAYCO 1849 Doslgner -J~*arias 
pop-up. Open* to 2 1 . Sloops8. Uke 
new. B<rfgeVb»je/mauve interior, no-
wax floor, ovoon tit* bed. lots of 
storage. Furnace, propane tank/ 
cover, mora. Musi »e3. t2950/ofJer 
After 6pm or wookend*. 274-4418 

LEISURE CRAFT 1979 Motor home. 
22ft 350 Chevy engine. UZZ&QV 
45.000. ExceCont condition. Very 
dean. 722-3143 

LET U3 SELt YOUR MOTORHOUEJ 
On Consignment 

Customer* wjrting tor ti tvpes of 
Motorhomes - Licensed, bonded 
dealer 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 

MIDAS motorhome, 197«. 44.000 
rrJcs, sleeps 4. $5,000 or boil 
Ptymouth. 453-4099 

MIDAS MOTORHOME 1978 - 24 ft 
tloop* «. brand new al/ In roof, new 
carpeting/teats, must sei 344-9549 

ROCKWOOO: 1947 Ctas* C 27 ft 
Twins. ExooOonl Condition. $25,500 
oroflor.CaJ 689-1923 

ROME-AIR 29 ft trailer, ten-con
tained, a^. awning, loll of «I or toe 
apace, ful bath. $7500 722-8/07 

SHASTA 2350. tloep* 6. axcc^onl 
condition. Carefree awning. Extra*. 
$6500 or vade. Eves. 478-3732 

8TARCRAFT. 19*8. Nova 24 camp
er. Why pay over $9,000 lor a new 
Nova, when our* is Jus! Eke new tor 
$3800. 464-9022 

STARCRAfT 1990 - Surfiyer. pop 
up. tloop* «, "'-ova, sink, cooler. 
Kreervc<™.$3«00. «31-9253 

8TARCRATT-1990 Pop-up. Sleep* 
6. 1 queenstze bod, icebox, ttov*. 
canopy. Bmt A mauve interior. Used 
twice, ported condition. $3,995 
Please cal, 522-4765 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & 8orv!ce 

FORO F250, 1974 - for partt. Ooe* 
run. tad rod 537-5522 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST COLLAR PAK) FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
W* tc-g with confidence, we buy with 
integrity. Pleaie caS Jeff Benson. 

562-7011 

Airy USED AUTO WANTEO 
$40 to $4 500 P aid 

Tit?* To*lng 
Cal Rudy «73 5317 

CAR WANTEO. Looking lor cheap 
transportttion. In good runnVig con
d.tlon. Ca» 532-1153 

HONDAS WANTEO 
High mile* dsmegod. runrUng or 
nol. OJlck Cash! 433 2171 

60 thru '64 
or 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCK'S 
Bill Brown 

-USED CARS-
35000 Plymouth Rd.. Lh-onu 

522-0030 
WAHTEO TO RENT-1584 or 1987 
Toyota forerurmor lor Photography 
session, on mornVvj ol Aug Jiih 
CaJ Carol or Laurie 354-3160 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 

AAA AUTOS 
Warrtod running or reparf«W« car* 
Top casn paid 255- 548 7 

A BETTER CASH OFFER - UnVjg 
trucks. »20 to »l.6oa |unk cart. 

366-4643 692-6642 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk. wTecked. runnjig Top Do.la/ 

E 4 M Auio Parts 
474-44?5 

JUNK CARS WAH1 ED 
any condition Prying up 
lo $35. free lowing 

525-5665 

JUNK CARS WANTED 
Any Cond/Uon. Pr/og Up 
TO $35 FREETOWlNG 

CaJ 525-5*65 

WE BUY JUNK 
Wrocked A probiom carl & trucks 

W* pay top dollar 
Caaus: 875-7213 

822 Trucks For 8alo 
CHEVROLET HD 1949. exlcnded 
cab fioeuid* pick up. *600OVW, 
350 V8. automatic, sifraredo. air 
25.000 mSes. askk>g $12,900 a 
bestofter 641-1713 

CHEVY. 1945 - Vi ton. torn mJeaoe. 
no nnU good tres 350 cu In 8kje 
book value M.lOO/bojt 6*1-4951 

CHEVY. 1959. S lO P-ckup: low 
mSeage. loadod. extras »10.600 

931-7044 

FORD F3SO 1944 Out̂ y ExocConl 
condJtton. Now engine. »7200 CaJ 
522-103« evenings, 44?-9101 day* 

FORO. 1975. *» ton f^ckup. run* 
good.$500 

944-702« 

FORD. 1978. pick-up 150. V-8, back 
*«at automatic, top. power ttoor-
Ing. brake*. $1600. 476-7403 

FORD 1979 COURIER Pickup 
Good concStion-

453-819« 

FORO 1979 pfckup. V«. avton-^tic. 
Southern truck, tunroo*. thort bed. 
good Ores. $1600 721-2393 

FORD. 1941. F-100 Pickup. 3 tpeod 
overdrive, cap. wagon wheels, low 
m£e*. $2500 or best 981-1792 

FORO 1983 F-250. 28.000 original 
mSes, mini eond-Uort must »ee. 
$6000 422-5189 

FORO. 194«. RANGER - 72K,Good 
condition • fixceOer.l mecc-*nleal-

C«i771-«56« 

SEARAY, 1M3. 21 f t cuddy. 2«0hp. 
exceSent concSUon. Loaded. Easy 
load. $13,999. 455-594« 

6EA RAY, 1945. SevOa, 18H ft . 
Cuddy cabt\ 140 Mercniser, let* 
than 80 hour*. C-2 load trailer. 
SW.500. 622-6134 

SUNUTE Carreer 1987. f.u »ft 
pickup box. air, stove, ktebox. good 
concSuon. Extra*. $3000. 833-4433 

FORO 1987 F150 pick up. V8, auto
matic, air, envfrn t'.ereo. low mae*, 
87J300 or best offer 654-1848 

822 Trucks For 8file 
FORD RANOER 1955. 4x2, 13.000 
milts en re manufactured 2 3 ttre^ 
Cap. bed trior A carpet. Batlery, 
>Jre», exf Just are ne-w. AM/FM tier-
«0. $2850, 420-0522 

FORD 1977 pick-up. 4 wheel drrve, 
with POY.-W all achmenl A blade, very 
good condition. $2,600 or bes I of
fer 631-2118 

FORD 1977 Pickup - V-«. automatic, 
po*er strxrtr^, rebuCI Iran* A (tart
er. Run* great good work truck. 
$1200 478-7460 

623 Vans 
DOOGE CARAVAN 1969 £E - dean, 
metallic blue, eV, alereo, Unted. 
Power lock»/se»t/wlrido*». Tilt, 
cruise. 7 passenger. $5950/bost. 

663-T485 

OOOOE 1982 RamVan 150, work 
van, automatic, powv I'.eorlng 8 
brake*. 8cylinder. $2500. 474-8104 

DODGEi 1684 Window Van, 9 pa»-
aenger. v-8. tit. po-̂ er «'.coring. 
Ck>anl$3000.Ca3 427-0818 

FORD, 1959. F350: 12 f t attie. -
$8,600 ford, 1984, F350: Ojmp 
truck - »5,600 Dodge. 1977. Pick 
up 4X4 - $1,300 Al tnjck* Include 
tnowptowi 737-2136 

FORO. 1968. Ranow. 6upor Ca i 
XLT Air. am-t.Ti. tloy wfrBOls. mini 
fond.tion. $75O0/besl. 653-9238 

FORD 1SS9 F150 Supercab. 4x4 
loaded $15,600 or best offer. 

684-5478 

F-150 1990 Super Cab. XLT Ltrtat. 
VS. air, much mors 8700 miles. 
813.695 
North Brothert Ford 421-137« 

OMC SUBURBAN )964 Sierra 
0 * J J ! C Many options 54.000 rrCes 
Uke newt $7000 375-0046 

GMC 1950. 7000 tirtes. Ryder mov
ing true*. 18 ft tod. $5795 or bfj l 
Offer 459-4474 

GMC 16*8 pick up. S-15 Sierra 
Classic eilond a cab. exce-'-ent 
Cor<lition »9600 363-3662 

GMC 1959 S-15 Siarra CtESSlC. 
p*ck-up 4 3 iter V-6. euiomatic. air. 
cassette, extended bed. tow mile* 
Uke new »9300 724-697« 

GMC 1990 Pic* up. 2500 HD 8600 
GVrY. euiomaK a^. »11.900 

421-9315 

NISSAN. 1997. toper ceo. bedlj^er. 
doth teats, amfm cassette. 25,000 
rr^e*. »5500 344-121* 

RANGER 1943 XL - automatic, ay. 
power slewing, am/fnv dual tanks, 
needs TtC 11650 or t*st 697-1327 

RANQER 1969 XL 2-tone. am/lm 
ttereo. km rr.Seage. asking 14500 
Musi tot try Aug 20 477-2904 

RANGER- 1990 Super Cab Loadedl 
Ceplau-,s chair*, aluminum whoe!*, 5 
tpoed. XLT trim, inor M̂ nt condV 
Uonl «.000 m3es- $10,000 fVm. 
Caa 347-1541 

S-10 Pickup, automatic, cap. tu-
lime paint »4.995 

FOX HILLS 
Chryslor Pt)T»Jth 

455-4740 «81-3171 

823 Vans 
AEROSTARS 1944-19*8 TKE BEST 
SELECTION ANYWHERE . M lt3<}y 
10 go • Hurry In for yen* choice 
Priced from. tT.954 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2643 
Aerostar XL Van 1984. air cond.tlon-
tng. cruise and uv Am-Fm cassette. 
7 passangor* Onfy 29.000 rrCc* 
»4.444 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-27 5 

453-4600 
AEROSTAR 1968 cuslom conver
sion. 3 Hor. automatic, air. ttoreo/ 
cassette, many extras. exceTont 
oono-Oon. $7«9J 344-4332 

AEROSTAR 1968 XL- ExceSent con
dition, a>. cruise, tow hr.ch, am/fro 
caasetla. 4*950. 421-0943 

ASTRO. 19*4 CU 8 passenger. 
20.000 mile*, loaded, mint $11.000. 

888-0097 

CHEVY 197» Cargo Van. 350. ewto 
matie. power tteerV^g/t>rake». *c*h* 
rust run* good, $1,700. 722-9879 

OOOOE CARAVAN: 1987 SE. 4 Cyl
inder. 70.000 mSea. Good oenoVJon. 
$4900 CaJ 628-8245 

OODGE 1956 luxury customized 
van, 9 passenger. In exccJsnl condi-
lion. bost offor. 948-7170 

OOOOE. 19M RAM, 6 passonger. 
exceCcnl thape, high mlos, but run* 
bwjtifuf.$3450. «24-3325 

DOOGE 1958 3/4 ion work van. V8. 
exc«?:ent condition. $5500.425-5740 

FORO, 1943 • 6 cylinder, po*or 
ateorlng. automatic, run* good. 
Clean $1975. * 634-5492 

FORD 1S84 - loaded. exce>"»nt ga* 
m"«:»3e. Reduced from $2^90 to 
1st $2,095 takes. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 

FORD • IB 85 E-150. XLT. 72,000 
highway mfes, 5.8 Iter, power ateor
lng A brakes. $5000 ¢81-5844 

FORD. 1985. E150. rVJsfred Utert-
or. air. porver *loorlng-br*ke». ^ 
Her. V8, $5,200. Eves 641-8453 

FORO 19*4 El50 CONVERSION 
VAN V-« Engine, euloma'Jc. trans
mission, air cond.tlon. power steer
ing and brakes; only 30.000 actual 
miles, prlcod toeo3 at OcJ-f $7,984 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2683 
FORO 1966 150 EconoCne conver
sion van. Original owner, wry wo3 
maintained Ncrwer tires, brake*. 
Beige lone*. Fully loaded including 
air. ttereo. rectnlng teats, ptush In
terior. v-9 302. fuel mjecled. Must 
tea. »4l50/offor CaJ Angela after 
6pm or weekends. 274-4418 

FORO 1948 XLT. 15 Ptisoogor. 
34.000 miles Power tteerlng. 
brakes, cruse, tat. dual tanks. eJr 
Warranty Rusl Proofed Morel EJI-
cefUmt condition. $14,000. 277-3716 

GMC 1979 Cargo Van. As b. $700. 
(tide door A front bumper damaged 
but drfrtis good), new rebuEl engine. 
Iroot brakes, carburetor 8 exhaust 
system 354-0121 

GMC 1964 Starcraft Conversion, ful 
power, color TV »4.600 464-6934 

or 522-5*60 

GMC 1987 - Safari SLT, fuJy load
ed, tow mSes. $3500. 522-5457 

GRAND CARAVAN - 1954 
fuJy loaded. 36.000 mDos. »13.000 

477-0732 

LET US SELL YOUR VAN! 
On Consignment 

Customer* wiling for al types of 
Vans Uoensod. bondod dealer 

TYMEAUTO 
455-55«« 

lUMlNA. 1990. APV - 7 passenger, 
loaded, red. ExooCent ©oneWon.low 
mJeaga. $14,000. 569-8204 

M M CARGO. 1985. OODOt Gray, 
new cArtch, 4 cytindor. Good condl-
Oon. no rust $4.S00/best 592-8374 

PLYMOUTH 1985 Voyager. Power 
brekea/tleortng. -air. CAM*, ttoreo 
w/cauetta. tuggage rack, 71 
gor. fight blue, 15200. 

Tpasseo. 
422-5734 

OOOOE CARAVAN 1947 6E 8 p*>-1 
tenger, mini condiUon, 27.TOO! 
mJ!«*.$4500/be»« ofler. 443-29001 

male*, 6½ mo*., a l 
each. C U after 6pm. 

ahot*. $150 
453-803« 

8HEPHERO • MALE, rhix, neutered. 
U ahota. good peraonaSty. 855-4138 

6H1H T2U/thasa Apso mtx, 8 pup-
pie*. $100 each. 484-1647 

SHIH T2U pup* AKC. guartnlocd 
t m U typa A uftra tiny. Shot*. A l 
color*, 453-6959 

SHIH TZUS. 7 week*. AKC. thot*. 
home raised. Female. $350. 
Male*, $250. 522-5123 

SIAMESE K1TTEN3 V, PRICE 
(Regular $2001 Aik Me Why Best 
For Femlty. Lonely. Busy, or 
Stressed People. 693^041» 

TO A Oood Home, 2 tamUy cats. 
Lovable A WencOy. One »ooo haa^d 
bUcfc/whs* male; One lortoue thel 

SEARAY 1943 23 ft weekender on 
tracer. Low hour* and tmmacuUt*. 
Eve*: 762-4478 or day*,- 663-7722. 

SEASPRn^E. 1984. I kww my boat 
but, aim* i am not able lo use thi* 
tieok 23 footer wtth morenrftar, bow 
tprtt* putpft U*<pnor tandem Va3-
er, fishing graph, depth finder, ship 
to thor* radio, oa3«y, pump-out, 
rwVn pcatform, tufuMe tor cruising 
A fsh i^ , deep V haul. I em seeing It 
TN* 1» not a ftxer upper, this a * 
ouaSfy boat Let* than 30 hr*. on 
the engine. $16,900 Ca.i be seen by 
appolntrnenl wtth Dan KaJL Toledo 
Beach Marina. Serious buyer* only. 

243-3830 

WHEELS 1987. pop up, aSeep* 8, 
atovav turnec*. r efrtgaralor. add • 
room, axceSent concvuon. $300 or 
t o a t »81-3268 

WKOER.VES3-1940, tr aieop* 8.1 
Ight weight (2.000 £ . * ) Easy lo low. I 
good maeage. «3.000. 931-3741] 

miOWSTONE. 21 f t , »c«-co<v 
lalned, very (food condition, bunk 
house tfyva, (Seep* 6. $2900 or best 
©ft*. 422-9902 

818 Auto A Truck 
Parts ft Service 

CAMARO BOOY PARTS: 75/79 Ex
terior A irtlortor. C*2 between «a.-n 
•.TdSpm. 454-t«15 

FORO 1987 EXP S tpoed. tranamt*-
Hon. air condition, am/tm ttereo. 
power tteerlng and brake*. Jet 
btack, 29.000 actual mfca, ahow^ 
room csneittoo, $4^53 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2683 
if ON). 1984. Ranger XLT. avto. 
power neortng A brake*, cap, am-, 
tm casserte, tack. 33.600 mSes. 
$6500/be*t 443-5270 6*)*.1 

OOOOE 1988 Custom Ram m!rj 
van, 7 pasMnger, air, power wtr> 
dcnrV«C<rCt!a«rina/bfekM, TV, 
am-fm cassette, $ 12,600 828-07*8 

FORO 19*9 F150 XLT UrUt - 302 
V8. 6 tpeod. tie. cruise, power 
tleorv^braket, AM/FU. 13.000 
m3e*, dual ta.*Jt*. 6 ft box. rust 
proof. $11,000. 644-3533 

8TAftCRAFT 1S\ 60 hp Merc traS-
er. fishing A water tkEng equipment 
8acrtfy$3,50aAftorS. 831-1166 

8TEVRY. 1973, 
IraSer. 85 hp. 

hrm, ver 
$2400. 

16 ft. deep V hut. 
Johnson outboard. 
' good condnion. 

464-2870 

BEAGLE PUPS, pur* bred. IrKol-
ored. btack blanket. 6 week*. $50 
each.1k>ft 581-4650 

BJCHON FRiSE. female. 2 yr*. old. 
Moving to "No Pet" apartment 
Oood temperament 1150.261-1397 

BUFF COLORED Cocker Spaniel 
Al ahot* and paper*. $150.1V* yr*. 
Old. . 722-0439 

CAIRN TERRIER, male, 4 rraold. 
very aJlectlonat*. playful A heafthy, 
wtth ahota. Would welcome good 
home ertth caring famty 425-0171 

CHINESE SHARPEl. wrinkled 
puppiei A adult* eJ or part, $200. 
andup 348-1475 

CHOW CHOW PUPPIE3 
Male A female, $ 150 or best 

631-8165 

'c 

Fruit and Vegetable 
PICKIN 

TIME 

Pk* Your OATI • ftM COffUrtert 

RASPBERRIES •APPLES 
FRESH SWEET CORN 

' Picked Oaity 
Ciiitte Car Show Aug. 28. 
AppftcaCon* Svl Ar*t*bia 

Odor M-ll Openl CWer. Oonut* 
Komt.Tujde rudoe * k * C>tvn 

ChiTdren Wdcomel 
Hour* SamApffi 

704-5343 
eiAKESOrKHArlOia&CftfVlU 
17955 Center Rd. Armada 

3),'.ii8ir<.*n"Ti£,tmvmf3. 

BLUEBERRIES 
ErctV* Pjckino, • Buifi<i Lo*3<d 

U Pk« .71¾. Re»dy Pkli $145». 

ROYAL BLUEBERRY FARM 
from 0«Vo» lake M 53 (Van O)**) 
North to Orydtfl ftd lAboul 2 m,l<s 
North ol AVnonQ Ihen 3 rvV* Eivl 
on Oryden W (kvtr Rd, Ihtn 3 

frg4> >krt\ on Gtovw to t>» Urm. 
Open OsSy 8 AM. to 7 P.M. 

Cfltl 313-724-1600 
Id place fUidy Pick order* and to 
check on da"?y p'cklng cond t^on* 

H O M E G R O W N SWEET C O R N 
U P I C K BEANS, T O M A T O E S 

Many Varfotlos 
Call For Intormatlon A Picking Conditions 
Rowo'8 Produco Olrflrd's Produco 
10570 Marti:, Ypsllanll 45445 W. Huron Dr.. BottoviWo 

f-482-6538 1-697-1683 
DELICIOUS! BLUEBERRIES 

UPICK 65* por lb. 
2ABIHSKY ftlUCWftRY FARM 

10810 BEACH RD. 
DEXTER \ 

(313) 426-2600 

DR. BRISTOL'S 
BLUEBERRIES 

UIWt7S'fo.-W»Pi<A$1.15lv 
Cedf ta iofwiTi4tJc>rn . 

(3131724-8822 Or 724 871» 
- 0 tfrvfl pm, Moo-Sun. 
SI23Cd»to»Rd, ImtayCtry 

— ™ ™ * « i i » ••atM.KBa)* 

loma>e. Both apayed. 625-4412 
WEST H1GHLAN0 Whfte Terrier, 
AKC, maJe. m yra, must find good 
home. $400. » 427-8272 

WIRE HAIRED Fox Terrier Pup*. 
AKC champion tired. Horn* raised. 
Al thot*. Nice personalty. 631-427» 

YORXSHIRE terrier puppies • AKC. 
tmal beauties. Private breeder, 
champ Ina, $350 A «450. 293-2413 

740 Pol Services 
TENOEA CARE PET SITTING 

Responsible, pertonaSrod pet and 
house ammo whfie you »r» »way. 
Rosonable rate*. CaJ 843-8*83 

744 KorMS, Ltvestock 
Equipment 

ARABIAN: Fry, \t mo*. FjeoOent 
pedVvee. Cheiinvt, lUxen mana A 
1*JL 11500/bWt Must ted. 624-4657 

BAP.HWTTH38TALL8 
nFranXm 

$22Smartegottab9«. 
338-1750 

THOMPSON 1968 Dlytona 260. 
Merc cruder twin 165*. 10* beam. 
loaded, tow hr*. $35,900. (91-0013 

TRJ-HL7LL 15ft. f-bergias*. 65HP 
Johnson, Ut IraDer. ticcfiont thape 
A axtra*. Si450. 281-9484 

VUGNQ DECK boat 1M3. 19 ft w/ 
traBer. ExoeDent condnion, 200 hp 
tnboaroVcvtboard $8500 832-8430 

V1KINO 1982 - 22 ft many eiVa*, 
175 hp Mercruher, esceeanl conov 
eor\ $ 7.600/b**L • 4 27-303 7 

WELLCRAFT, 1987, 8T. TR0PE2 • 
Twin 454. lor an, custom cch»r. 
Many *j>Va*. MlntJ 427-9423 

808 VehlctsA 
Boat 8toraoa 

FORO FALCON 1965 • part* car. 
$100. A!*o 1973 Plymouth Ouster. 
Leave message. 4 74- 5054 

FORO 1939 Ranger XLT. Mini oorv 
d'tkm. Oura^ner. rustproofed, power 
tl&eriryj. brake* A ttereo. Price re
duced. »7.450 47M787 

FORO CONVERSION VAN 1937 4 
I Captain* chak* pkn n* bench, fuf 
I power, air concsoon, TV, burgundy 
| and eJrer. Nice $9.9*3 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2683 
FORO £• 150 M M Cargo, low mBes, 
automatic poww tteerlng. pa-^eied. 
carpeted, must toe. Runs/look* Eke 
new. $3235 (Ed). . 427-0591 

FORO: 1975, Run* good- C*eant 
Good condition. Rotable. V-8 en
gine. Asking «1150. Cal 229-921» 

FORO 1931. ECONOUNE 150 • 
102,000 ml , 8 eyCnder. »ert* 8. 
need* body work, $500. 722-1124 

VANS•VANS-VANS 
THE LARGEST 

SELECTION 
OF CHRYSLER 

MINI VANS 
IN THE 
AREA!!! 

1985 Thru 1990's 
4 Cyflndef • e Cylinder 

and Turbo'* , . 
Over 10to 

choose from 

PRICED FROM 
$4,995 TO 
$15,295 :i 

FARMINGTON •: 
HILLS 

Chrysler Plymouth 
Grand River Road: -

at Mlddlebelt. 

531-8200 'V-

AAA8TORA0E 
Boat*, TraSera, Truck* 

Outdoor, well-fighted, tecured. 
Decvlcf fy tvklabk*. $ icrt*. 

Jeffrie* A Telegraph * / *a. 838-7771 

810 Insurance, Motor 
WANT lo buy automatic car under 
$1000. Pleatw no Junk. 828-1484 

BEAUTIFUL Quarter Hor*** 
Race, show or pieasur*. Show lack 
A tracer*. 6 2 M 0 I 2 

8 war oW thoroughbred, 17 hand*, 
on th» track, wfth M pack, aaddta, 
blanktt*. $1,600. 422-8794 

802 8nowmobiles 

To Place 
An Ad In 

This Directory, 
Please 

call Mavis 
at 

591-0900 
RED HAVEN PEACHES 

By fr># bu$h*l or pcund 
. Now ready of 

Tho Strawberry Patch 
?375 Wlxorrt Tf all 
t mPeCoUi ' iord 

b*r*ten Burn* A Duck laXe Road 
Open Dairy 1 0 e \ m 4 p f r i 

086-1393 
NOW PICKING 

V^r»^l0lCffM$trVrjt<$$ 
6«in$IHotP«pp«ft 

4161dCherryH.fi, Canton 
W.of275XWay 

Between Haogerty a Lilloy 
981-1380 

YAMAHA, 198$ SS40-Sharp. run* 
or eat, mutt tf mutt torn S »,400 
orbetlofrof. «81-719» 

808 Boats A Motor* 
BASS COAT 19») Ranger 373V 150 
hp, mercury, XR2. Cutlom tr*?1* 
M, m/t hull, loadad. Mint condiyon 
$17,900 178-9)74 

OAYLINER Ceprt, 19T K). Shore-
Lander tracer, km tv», t i l * A more. 
Must *««. $6.2 50/bett $24-2348 

BAYIINEA 1977- I I f t SaSboat, 
Tandum Avle Tracer. 1M7, 6 horn 
pow»r, EvVwde, 1 *a-t*. new tnterl-
orAh*»d$5O00.FA'r>V 420-071} 

CAL 34 laftboat. 1968. txeeftent 

CAPR11938 \T\i ft bowtlder. C^he-
126hp JnbOard/culbOard. iter**, 
power trim, tru'er A cover. Low 
hour*, thowroom conditiofi. $7,800. 
»13227-9100 - 313227-2632 

CATAUNA. 27H, 19W, 6»«4, VH#. 
358^8747 

CATAltNA 22 f t «1U» «»iy load 
tracer. Incfudta 2 ttSt, very oood 
condition. C U after 4pm, «81 2593 

ESKA- 2 0 hp Motor tor ftahlng/ 
Trosina. lowtlour*. ExoeBent Con-
d!iion,Sl55. Can 833-1504 

FiBtROLAS BOAT, 14ft wtth traf>«r. 
40 HP tYWvda fhoior, good condt-
llcAr4»K>nabl*. 472-5082 

FIBERGLASS. I4ft Trt t M wflh traJf-
•r, 60HP JohMOfi motor, need* mt-
r»orwor1i.|650/beil 427-11»* 

JET 6KI • K«w»«kJ 19*4, «40. dou
ble Va-W. t» record*, Mc«, km 
hour*. C** Andy at. 828-434» 

JET SKIS: t KawatkXI 300 6X, wtth 
WaBer. ExooPent coneltlort I I500 
«*cK $400 baler. ' 420-0073 

812 Motorcycles 
M!n.-8ik«s 

AERO 80 1983. run* «xce.lent 
neod* muffler, $850. or best ofler 

433-2168 

KARLEY 1980 SupergMe, «xc*5<*nt 
condiOon, low mS»», AxVai, M l c4 
chrome, A real beauty. MvH *e l 
rww. $5000orb«it ofler. 638-2887 

HONOA ELIT£ 240. cold, m*M cod-
ditlon. 11300 or b**t offer. 852-2098 

HONOA'INTERS TATE 1982- 14.000 
m»*», «xo*«ent cpndnion. WWtur . 
«y color. $2000. 72»-7777 

HOrVOA. 1»74. T60: Heed* h««d 
oaaket *nd b*c*. tire. Pa* COndttJOa 
B*« ofler. Crt after Sprru 421-8334 

HOHOA.1978, Haw*. 400. low th»»-
• « * . back rest A tupgtp* rack, new 
tre* A battery. 1 4 5 0 / W «81-6847 

HOMOA 1»78. Automatic, cuatom 
• M l * , many «»v*», «xce!«nt condl-
Morv »700 or boat ofTor, 478-1511 

HONOA. 197». 780 . Uk* r*w, low 
mDe*OA Neck wfth'»,hn« wtnd-
Jammar. Must a«4 $800. 681-8187 

HONOA. 1978, 
$400 bffe«*L 

780, low mS*aoe, 

45J-T958 
HONOA 1980, C« 850, 3000 mae*, 
»700. After 8pm: 623-1511 

HONOA. 1961, CM50. at«*»nt 
pondniorv completely rebuA, run* 
(xoeSenL 6V» raw, roust *e*v $800 
er t *M offer. Oeftxa PprK 8334103 

HONOA 1962 
1,000 m i l * * . v v „ 
WlndthleM, luooag* 
MWecfijtt3oriill1»J, 

Woht llrwlr. 650-
Quick R»!»H» 

rack cover, 
8S5-2882 

HONOA 1987 ELITE, low 
rrtN*oe,axc*8»nl condaioo, 
b*»t offor. 459-9478 

MOPfDS »X Mc^oc«can«J1_ryn*V 
$2501 847.187» 

N!NJA198»1000K10 
^x»fh¾* l^430o 

459-1258 

QUAD RACER. 1938, Sujuki. 11500 
orbeatofTar. 428-3593 

WE CATER 
TO SPECIAL 
INTERESTS 

If you have a job that takes special 
qualifications, classified is a great 
place to spell it out: Classified 
takes the work out of searching for 
qualified employees. Call today.. 

©teijet & Eccentric 
CUR65IFIED RDVEftTWING 

$44*1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

CeAJTAMSl S ̂ M T\« 4VMV » M THtJ^i^ 
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623 Van» 

O&E 

PtYMQUTH 1955 Voyager IE , load
ed... ttoted O'asJ. 7 pasierioor, 
Jj.OOO rtrte*. no rujt 2.8 eoslne, 
*6?00 f l :• -.-.-- 643-fcu 

PLYMOUTH: 19M Grand Voyager 
L€. V.«. loaded. e*cor.onti AsxKo 
$11,500. Moving over tee* 641.1281 

PLYMOUTH 1990 VOYAGER- Auto
matic, elr, «m/fm caswtte, doth In
terior, rvnrtfng boards. ll.WOmfla*. 
E*ce&nt condition. $l3,500/best 
AflerS. 0 397-S37J 

- VANS 
- . - : : ^ • - • & ' • 

-CLUBWAQONS 
BIO SELECTION! 

ei .u BAOWN.USEO CARS 522^030 

m V&na 
Thursday, August 16, 1990 

— t 

PLYMOUTH: 1990 Grand Caravan 
IE. Loaded!! Oval e* conditioning. 
Tra-TerPecKeae. 
, COLONIAL MOT0n36W-6O20 

RANGEH 19M PICKUP Snow vrhrta 
finish with 12.000 ectuel mSce, eco
nomical 4 cyLndor ehpJr*, with 8T0 

BLACKWELL 
fORO "-

453-26W-
VOYAGER 1947 16 • V-a, loaded, 
UhlorDtn. • 
Lh-onlaCf^'er-Prymoutri ¢25-7604 

V0YAGEA-19W. *U, *tereo. 4 cylin
der, 35.000 mlto*. axceflont condl< 
Uoa 18,900.' . M1-3S95 

623 Von$ 
SUBURBAN 1977 • trailer p&cJieoe, 
crvlie, int. e-'r. tinted window*, 9 
pasjchger, inec/ianlcaJry aound. 
$l.000/bo»l. 728-2709 

VOYAGER 1989 8E - tow m M i 
»h e/p. A»k for 04a 
Uvonl«Ch<y«I)y-PfvTrwuUi ¢25-7604 

624 Jeep*ft Other 
4-Wh$9lDr|Y0$ 

624 Joopa A Olhor 
4-WhGalDflvos 

6LA2ER; 1«0810 . 4.3, v-9. TaHoe. 
Loadodl SpoUoMJy Cksnt $14,600. 
CeJ evenlnoA $47-6484 

BROHCOII, 1988. XLT. Touch drh-e, 
(Mfl/ e*lre*. 43,000 mlto*. »6900. 

. ,281-1593 

BLAZER 1984 Siherado. loaded, 
must KA Good condHlon, $5,400 or 
bOJt 464-7684 

BLAZER 1989 8-10, Mack, 4 3 V-6. 
2 wd/4 wd, 4,'r, *m/lm ceswlte, 
power txaVe* 8 »tecrtno. new tire*. 
$ 12,100. AsXfor Trevor 644-8109 

USED CAR SPECIALS 
rJs3&;:i!3£ 

:; '87 NISSAN MAXIMA 
:Air, power windows & locks, tilt, 
jirulso, cassette, power moonroof, 
"32,000 miles. 

$ 9995 
'B5 CAVALIER 
CONVERTIBLE 

.power windows & locks, tilt, 
crulso, cas$etie; super fun in ihe 

:; tS49fl 

I 

'86 GRAND AM LE COUPE 
Automatic, power steering & 
brakes, rear defrost, storeo, reclin
ing seats, tinted glass, more. 

'86 LASER XE 
Afri automatic, power windows & 
locks, stereo with cassette, 
defrost. Extra Clean-Extra low 
price. • $4795 

1 jaaas'.-
'88 HONDA PRELUDE 

4 door, 5 speed, cloth buckets; 
stereo cassotto, power steering & 
brakes, tinted glass & more. 

!94S>i 
'89 GRAND AM SEDAN 

Automatic, air, defrost, stereo, lilt, 
16,000 miles. 

*7995 
'88 THUNDERBIRD 

TURBO COUPE 
Power moonroof, power windows 
& locks, tilt, cruise, cassette, 
24,000 miles! Super fast, Super 

'88 LEMANS 2 DOOR 

'87 MUSTANG 
LX CONVERTIBLE 

Automatic, air, power windows & 
locks, tilt, cruise and more. 

BRONCO II » 1988. XLT. tulonwUc. 
0 cvilndar. blick/rcd, loided. 
25,000 m3e», 8 yr. ESP »Uf»Aty, 
r>oo »mc*e/, no (kJi/rvo po(», mini 
coodiUoo, $12,000. . ; 453-8082 

BRONCO. 1984. XLT • 4X4. loaded, 
new txtVe*, 69.134 m l , record*. 
$S.6agA4MofNJ<JJ: 422-6142 

BR&Npa 1988. full *U»; €ddl« 
BttAt, po>w tlooring & tutXti, eJf, 
trylo*, 4/ri-fro »iw»o. $9,600 ©f 
b«»Vv,^ 363-1863 

SEE CHIEF 198« V-6. lr» 
»ndiHOfl, no AMt, 6"f,000 

m««M7$00: - .421.-2425 

X5HER0KEE JE«> 1988 PfOfXW, 4 
wftool drfv», avtomaOo, 4 doo/, 4.0 
Bier, $7500, 474-7611 

CHEROKEE 1985 - Joep, Automat
ic, »>, new exhaust, tlce», $4200. 

687-5910 

824 Jeopa&Olhor 
4-Wh60lDffV69 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1988, Plonoo/, 
po-*w Heorlng & b f« *« . eJf, fittm, 
phone, mvoh mof». 40.000 mite*. 
Afl«6pm ••', . 828-3981 

JEEP: 198J CJ7 La/edo. Loaded! 3 
1op», low rnSo*. cleiiv $6< 95. 
C»l 471-6802 

JEEP 1989 C*>ef okee Limned, »Wte. 
aJi/m. »ciMc4 conuaet, 23,000 
maw, $17,000. 651-7428 

JIMMY 1988 - 8-15. 4x4, V-«. CR 
CtajiJc. loaded, ex«»«ni coodiUoo, 
tlt .500\ 6^6-0527^ 

LAREDO 1954. low mile*, t*o top*, 
thfome *t>eol*,' ext/a*. mUil lefl, 
*x6t>Sool condition. $4,990. 

453-113¾ 

KISSAN 1987 PatMJode/ XE-6. 
Loaded, nloe trvck & vrtxjol*. New 
life*. 62.000 m8*>. $9300. 356-3369 

SUBURBAN 1668 S?rt*»do, 4x4. 
350 eutomatto, •> , atereo. iraJef 
paciaae, U!t A cruise. Exce«ont oon-
dWofl.Ot1ofovM$9JOO.' 425-1769 

825 SporleA 
Imported Cart 

BMW 1889 - 3251. 4 d«Of, loaded, 
•unroof, 40,000 Wahway mne*. mov. 
Ing Out ol l ine, rmrtt tel . $17,600. 
644-8931: , evea 664-0661 

BM'iV 3201, 1983 • Oftfltoal orwne*. 
\ 14.000 rnRo*. dean) very lound 
m«cftanlc«,'lyt$5,6O0. 1-229-4996 

BMW 325,1986 • Automatic 4 door, 
e*o»3«nt condition, low m3c»._"_ \ " • Orkil 
nalevmer, $13,600. 644-4883 

CONQUEST; TSI. 1987. Red. Loed-

r l'.l Leainer, otto tire*. She/pel 
6995. CaH 646-4507 

CORVETTE 1960, 62,000 m&>». 4 
»poed. Black Inlerkx/exlerior. Mvil 
»eai$i,250. 421-1197 

OORVEnE 1982 exceT-ont corxft-
tton. 31.000 mTs*. $13,700. 

' 363-3662 

CORVETTE 1984. charcoal cray. 
Mini condition. 30,000 mBea. lo id -
ed. New exnauit $ 1200 of ne-« wide 
tire*. $13,600 fYm. 348^304 

625 Sports A 
~friift>rtedCflr» 

HONOA 1984 ACCORO LX- Excel-
lont condlOon, $3400, Aflor 7pm. 

474-482« 

HONOA: 1944 Accord LX 4 door 
tedan. fiunj O/eatJ NoecV, bo6t 
work. Beit Offer. Eve* 4/6-981* 

HONOA 1985 CMo Hater bac*. 6 
»peod. wea maJnUined, t o ruit. 
alereo ( more. Novt $Afl-9034 

C25 8pOfUA 
Imppfled Cora 

MERCEOES, 1969 260*4 -$5,600 or 
teiI offer, C*» after 6pm. 

721-5570 • 

625 8porlt& •.,-. 
Imported Cart 

MERCEOES \91i 45031. Top 0( the 
«r». Mwt »*e. Red wlin r>*vy,«ril4f1-
or.Jlope, 635-3185 

HONOA 1985 CTVTO. 6 epeo\V«> 
N*« Ore* & dutch. Good conelOonl 
$3,400Yoe4tAner6pm, 698-5617 

HONOA 1985 Prelude, tAx. « 
apeod, loaded, exooSont coodiUort, 
$3900. 347-6731 

HONOA 1988 ACCORD LW- halch-
beck, c/«y. 65.000 mcee, crut»e, 
ce»ette,»tefeo,$«400. JM4-4704 

HONOA, 1988 • Prelude 61 Blick. 
loaded ttarm, radar, aarvlce 
reoorda. beat offer. Eve«. 661-9717 

CHEROKEE: 1990 Laredo. MVil 
condition and loadodl Auto. 4 
wneol drrve, 4.0Ster, A8S, 5/70 
Extended Warranty. Alarm, ttereo 
ceuetie. WNte/Grpy interior. 
Call 642-4003 

CHEROKEe. 1990, LAREDO - Mint 
condition & loaded: Automatic 4x4, 
4 door. 4.0 Uter, anti-loc* brake*, 
8/70 exlended warranty, edamv 
a 1 ereo cesw 11 e. »mli e w/oray 
kitorlon. Cafl 642-4003 

CHEVY BLAZER 1987 810. 4 wheel 
drive, loaded. $8200 or t>e*J offer. 
C«ibet*oan7em6 5pm 437-7022 

FORO EXPLORER - 1991 Eddie 
Bauir, 4 door, twiiSohi blue. Leather, 
loaded, mint condiUort Onty 3.000 
rnBei 332-3176 

825 8port8 a 
.Imported Car* 

ACURA. 1888. Leoond, L8 Coupe, 
loeded, $18,500. 489-4033 

ALFA ROMEO 196« Spider Velooe, 
black. $7850. 227-4761 

ASC McLAREN CONVERTIBLE -
only 20,000 mSe*. Rod with wndel 
leather. 

Hlrte* Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

AUDI. 197«, Fox, runs oreal. $350 
or best. BeEevffie. 461-1153 

AUDI-1984. 6000C3, 64.000 mfles, 
aunroof, •>, eutomaite, oood condi
tion. $4,800. 355-2039 

CORVETTf. 1964: 2-lcoe ootd A 
bronie, exceCenl coodiOon. low 
mBeAge, loaded. Florida cer. one 
CAJVM. CeS 6im-5pm: 646-1144 

CORVETTE 1885 • Red, 24.000 
mile*, loaded, mini condition. 
$15,600. 737-0105 

CORVETTE. 1989. vtWte, loaded, 
7.600 m-ios. ejklng $25,900. 

459-6659 
CORVETTE. 1990 • Dark rod/MddJe 
leather, roof panel, automatic, 4.000 
mUe*. $25,600. 651-«62 

CORVETTE 1990, executive ce/, 0 
»pood, convertible, polo coon, tan 
leather, 2 top*. 6.000 miles, loaded. 
$35,000. 258-349« 

FORD 198« • F150, Ftareslde, 4x4, 
red, XL trim. aJ option*, thowroom 
condition. Only 16.000 miles. 
$990Q/best. After 4pm. 344-6655 

AUDI. 198«, 60003. kfce now. load
ed. e>, cessetle. aunroof. wea maJn-
talned.iSOOOorbesl. 363-5521 

FORD-1990, Bronco XLT, ful »hff. 
351 en^ne, U options. LrXe new. 
$ 18,000 or bost. .349-4338 

F-150 4x4 1988.lowm.1es. CJtenow. 
$6995 
North Brelhera Ford 421-1376 

Only 
$ 7995 

AM/FM stereo, 
much more. 

automatic, arid 

$ 3995 

'84 PONTIAC 6000 STE 
Power windows & locks, cruise, 
tilt, cassette, low miles. 

$ 4299 i 

QMC 1979 4 wheel drive. M ton. wv 
olne & transmiulort rebutrt, new 
brake*. $3,000 or b^st 454-3599 

GMC. 1887 Jimmy. 8-15. Siorra 
Ctasslc. 4x4, anowplow 4 traSor. 

356-6737 

AUC4 1987 QT Coupe. Bleck. Load
ed. Suck, sunroof, low mneaoe. 
$9.295/b0it Offer. v 795-9378 

AUDI 4000 1984. affver, pood 
condition. 66.000 mlles,»3.300, 

646-8177 

AVAMTI, 1989 - ConvertMe. 4,000 
m5es, WNte on Whrte, MT/ loaded. 
$39,995 777-4190 
AVANTI, 1990 - 4 door. M!y loaded 
tapphlre w/aspphire Interior, 60 
rr3o*. $47,650 777-4190 

0AT8UN 1972 240Z 
tion.$l800. 

Oood condl-
643-852« 

OATSUN 1981 260ZX, fufly loaded. 
Keck with tan leather Interior. 
$3000. 4592282 

HONOA 196« Chic 25.000 mle*. 
air, emfm cassette, cruise. exceSent 
MOditlori. $8,950. 459-2057 

HONDA, 1889, CIVIC LX '• 4 door, 6 
apcod, tlr, po\»«r «V>dowt A lock*, 
18.006 ml IA950. 661-9019 

MERCEDES 4 DOOR 
1987 300B- Whrte »1th bk»« leather. 
low fr ies?* l * » new. Ht.W?<x 
bejloflor.CeJ 355-2122 

MrreuBiSHI CordiafaimBar lo.Con-
Quostt 1984. Red. a*. 6 speed, tur-
bo, loeuYera. AM-FM Premium cas-
tette, 8 yes/ 10O.OOO m3e extended, 
wvrenfy. Mint condition Interior, 
exterior J \ u • denL wi l aecrtpce. 
14,495. 637'7765 

PEUOEOT 1945, 605 Turbo, O r t f 
btodc leather, loeded..« spbocf. air, 
tun roof. exoeSonl coooilori Ap-
proxJmater/ 23.000 mBe», $5,200. 
CaJIIOAMApM.Mon-Frl. 540-2165 

- • • • • - • • » 

SUCARU. 1885 - Hetchbscli. 5 " * 
iMOd. «Jr. stereo,' rear dofroot, - * i 
dood condlllor), 60.000 mnei-.Tfj 
13V185. Can6:30-4 30 : 721-2700 { ; -

TRiUMPH, 197«. ePfTFlRH ; 000¾ 
condition, many new carta. WNte. t' 
lop* t c o V . $2^00rbest 626-3497 ; 

VOLVO DL. 1963, 4 door. bfue. «o^ 
lomatlc, air, very oood cervWoft 
$4500. 644-6994},. 

VOLVO OL, 1963.. Sirror, b t * # 
leather Interior, aunroof. Loededl 
Ofejel. 68.000 rnSo*. E«<f!cn» • 
ConcTllonl $4,650. - 895 5142' 

VOLVO 1882 OLE • FtU COndiUOft, 
r>»edi wort. $3500 or beel cfler. 
- . ; ' 259-6827 

VOLVO, 1983 740 Turbo, Lc-ided, 
Buck, few mraa^e, extended *v 

i 
ran ty. $15,600, 

1-. 
«51-5250, < £ 

PEUOEOT 1987 605 turbo, kwdod. 
Sunroof, leather, black, low m5a*. 
$11.600.354-5100 or 646-847» 

PORSCHE 1885 Garnet red, mint, 
stored wtnler*.' loaded. 22.000 
mf!es.$l<.250.Eve*. 721-632« 

HONDA, 186«. Prefvde SI • Yeflow, 
6 apeed, 28.O0O 'ml., eunroof. air. 
MW condition. $9,950 641-9019 

MAZOA RX-7 1889. OTU. 15,000 
mMJ.$ 11,995. 
BILL BROWN USEO CAR3522-0030 
MAZOA-1960. RX7, newty pelnied. 
no rust. Need* enoine work. 
Best Offer. 464-7187 

MAZOA 1951 RX7. red, bteck leath
er Interior, sport wheois, removable 
hardtop. IN* one has ft *»...$ 1.679 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 

OATSUN 1964 Centra • 4 door. 6 
spood. fair shape, a.7, 66.000 m.Tos. 
«1500. 652-7870 

OaOREAN 1981 - Show car. 7600 
mile*, mechanically perlact. 
$22,500. Sertou* offer* ortfy. 
After 6pm. 476-403« 

HONOA ACCORO 1887. sCver/bfue, 
4 door. 62.000 rrjies, exceCenl corv-
ditioa Must *el.$4700. 352-659« 

BMW. 1973 2002 • Celifomla cer. 
mechen)c«# restorauon. need* body 
fWsh,bes1 offer. 363-0232 

HONDA CATC 198« Hatchback, red. 
4 spood. tke new. 35.000 mses. 

287-4917 

MAZOA 1963 RX7, OS. evtomatlo. 
85,000 mUos, original owner, a l tor-
vice record*, no ru«. oood condi
tion, $3500 or best offer 435-721« 

MAZDA-1984. RX7 GSL-SE, 67.000 
mE«*. ExceSent condition. $5,500 or 
bestoflor. 691-7664 

MAZOA 1987 RX-7: th»rf, loadod. 
power sunrool. exoeUont condrtlort 
$7695. «45-5619 

MAZOA 1647 626, LX $8000. A/tor 
6pm 291-1267 

GMC 1990 Jimmy S15 4x4, Oypsy, 
lot* of options, 10.000 mile*, 
«14.700. «29-6052 

BMW. 1976,2,002,82600.647-4276 

GRAND WAGONEER 198«- CUSS ID 
Hitch, alarm. 23.000 rrCes. $15,000. 

363-0369 
ISUZU TROOPER 18, 1989 - Load
ed. V8, under warranty. White/ 
Pewter. $13,500. 640-6365 

JEEP/EAQLES 
f Now end Used. No Credit Bad 
'Credit. W* can FViance. Rebate* 

v viable, or Zero Percent 
financing. ' 
ksk lor Dorian. 47«-O930. ext 609. 

BOB 8AX3 JEEP EAGLE 
OPEN8ATUROAYSII 

BMW 1979 7331.60.000 mJJes, run* 
wnJ. *>, tun roof, power locki/mtr-
for, minimal rust CeJ 336-4054 

BMW, 1985 325e • saver, e*oenoni 
condtJorv 60.000 mHw. loaded. 
$ 13.500. 64 7-2021 leave messeoe 

Bf4>V, 1885.7351 ExooCorrt 
condition. CeJ between 64m-2pm: 
873-7870 or Eve*.-625-6523 

PONTIAC - GMC TRUCK 
14949 SHELDON RD. 

453 2500 PLYMOUTH 963-7192 

EEP 1950 CJ7. oood OonctiUori. 
^ust «o!L $2700 or best offer. 

427-8602 

BMW 1988 735L 48,600 mSos, bteck 
with biecsr Interior, phone, loadod. 
75.000 mne warranty, exceflonl 
condition. $30,900. 433-3789 
or 399-2317 

HONOA CfVlC: 195« Waoort. Excel-
lont condition. 6 ipoed, eJr;«m/fm 
cassette. $4200/be*L 722-1215 

HONOA PRELUOE 1989 2.03 tuto-
matlc a>, tunroof, excoCont condl-
Uon. 23.000 mL $11,200. 464-6269 

HONOA 1982 PRELUDE- Runt 
oreal. new Ures, exhaust dutch. 
Need* body work. 346-7237 

CORVETTE 
$9,600. 

1973- Convertible. 
879-1891 

: £P 1982 CJ7 Umfted • automatic, 
i ', hird top 9 door*, AM/FM cas-
-rire.$3250.Messsae. 640-3314 

• " ° 1953 RENEGADE - ha/dlop. 4 
>c*w«v. 6 cyt, new enf'n* *.»r'. ^ 
.•sKw.js&OO.Ptfs: <.«», • • :•« 

CORVETTC 1975. yeBow, eeddie 
leather, loaded, eufomatie, oood. 
dean, storod. $6400. 655-24 72 

CORVETTE 197« • 4 speed, leather, 
air, 60,000 mEev exoefleni condi
tion. $7.200/best Chrl* dry* 
635-1120 or after 6. ' 42 425-3007 

nrnvitTTF. 

HONOA 1983 ACCORO- 4 door, 
standard transmission, $ spood, 
cruise, elr.Aftor 6pm: 377-1143 

HONDA 1984 ACCORD. 4 door. a>, 
automatic, itoreo, new tire*. Musi 
see, «*e new. $3,695. 427-0591 

MAZDA. 1990. 626LX • Must sefl. 
loeded. 9 speed, 3 yr. warranty, 
aunroof. ABoy wboot*. rust proof, 
«,700 rm. $13,700. 474-3064 

MERCEOES 6ENZ 1989 600 SEL 
exoefJontcondJOon. $25,000. 

657-4948 

PORSCHE, 1955, 6283. 6 Spood. 
under 20.000 nvlo*. btec* wtui Ian 
leather. $23,600. Ce.1 Loran: 
640-7337 649-5712 

PORSCHE 1887, «243 • avnroof, 
fuSy loeded. 27.000 mBs*. 781-9419 

PORSCHE, 1987. 6443, exoeCenl 
condition, red with tan leather. 

685-2870 

PORSCHE, 1989. 611. loeded, like 
new. 18.500 m3es. $34,600. 

644-3544 

PORSCHE 1989 • 644. t«6, mint 
COTKEUOA 4300 mass. Never driven 
kl winter. $23,000. 737-7174 

PORSCHE 9243 1987, loeded. low 
m.n«s.mu*l«eB. Oey». 322-1752 

Evei.231-1359 

652 Clmlo Car* 
BELAJR195« street rod- lots of new 
etvfl Bkj block. $5500. CeJ ' 
617-7e*«JI»br 425^5933 

CADILLAC 1976 ELDORADO con-
vertWe, oold wfth btack lop wi 
Interior. $5000 261-965« 

CAMARO 1887 R3 Convertible, lop-
down fun, $7900 or best offer. 

391-4033 

CHEVY Bel Air 1967. Alabama car, -
no rust Exceftent runnina. 49,000 • 
mles, $3000. After 6 421-4456-

COUOAR, 196« - Project or parts , • 
cer. Many newDert*.- four chrome ̂ -

rim*, two Ures, anock*. master cySrv ' 
&*, fuS dual exhaust Oood eondv ^^ 
Uon. Needs paint, enoine & l/ans-; 
mission. SoBd body. $500 464-2604^' 

PORSCHE 644. 1884, black, tan In
terior, 38.000 miles, exoeaont deal
er maintained, $223oO. 349-8479 

RENAULT ALLIANCE 1964. AM FM 
cassette. kU. 4 apcod, run* oood. 
took* oood. «995. 326-2946 

8AAB 1982 Turbo • 3 door, black. 6 
speed, dean, tuvoof, loaded, oood 
condiuon. $3760/offer. 624-2727 

MERCEOES. 360 6 L 1994. 24.000 
mEes. Both lope. Florid* car-aswayi 
stored ki winter. Original owner. 
Qoroeou*. $28,600. Prtvale 
party. 476-1160 

MERCEDES: 1974, 450 SE,' 4 door. 
AJ power. Excellent Condition. 
$5800. CeJ 642-1537 

MERCeOESL 196« 300* - Blue, 
leather, porfect condition, 1 owner. 
Best offer. 64«-4«02.643-2411 

HONDA 1984 ACCORO hatchback, 
exceOont condition, 8 apoed, stereo/ 
cassette. WNte, $3300. 425-6769 

HONDA. 198« ACCORD LXI • Load
ed, excellent condition, 64,000 
mEes, original owner. $9,300. 

674-3757 Eve*. 

HONOA 1989 ACCORD-only $5395 
Klnes Park Uncotn- Mercury 

453-2424 ext 400 

• c U•-

H^WOA 1959 CfVlC. exc*:ont coo-
Sony " v - o r , i ' f • 4^000 

.* * - r - m *r. 

MERCEOES, 1969. red, 300E, Or*, 
oon car. AJ maintenance records. 
ExCoBont $30,000. 617-546-4577 

OMNI, 1869, need* enoine work. 
r/x>dCOrKfiuon.$650. 633-5940 

6 ENTRA1984 - ExoeSont r^ndJtlon, 
Mry loeded. 40.000 mEo*. $5900. 
641-2834 262-3913 

SHADOW, 1997. Turbo. 6 *pood. 
air. crutse, aunroof. etc 42,600 
maos, $4,000 or best offor. 4424419 

SUBARU 1932. 125X. tome rust, 
newer dutch 9 exhaust run* p/eat 
$600. 622-9451 

SUBARU: 1883 OL Station WeoOa 
A>, Jutomatlo. Runs ExceOentl 
$1200.CaJ 471-5627 

6U8ARU 1985 GL- 77.000 mBcs, 6 
apeed, air. new Ures. good cond-
Uon. ti«arvAsklno$2600. 473-6473 

SUBARU 198« 4 whoof drfve. Turbo. 
4 door, loaded, ncrit Ures, rod. 
$4900. 362-250« 

TOYOTA 1997'CEUCA CorrvorUWe, 
stored winter*, e>. power lop/wW 
dow*. mAomtVc. $11.600. 64O-1069 

CYaOflE. 1969, 6poSer, Sport* 
8poc<A>. 74,000 orifllrwl JnOo*, new 
Ures, 351-4V, eutomatlo. Cele Ye/-
borcvoh Sped at ExceSent Invest-
ment, ExceCenl *7i«pe. $8,000. 

437-1913 

ELDORADO, 1967, pood condiUon, 
a.to 1962 Monterrey, each $1500." 
682-6047 656-1844 -

JAGUAR 1970 XXE Roadster. 4 
ipeed. a>, red. BeautlM. 48.600 • 
mccs. fleasonibie, 399-1779' 

UNCOLN3: (31 195«. 1959 ConU-
nental Conrerublo*. 1 1960 ConU-' 
nental 4 door, hardtop. Must sea. 
Best offer. Can 427-9232 

MERCEOES 196« finned 230 4 
door, mint Florida cer, low mseeo*. 
Mochanlceify reedy 10 drive to Ger
many. Sacrifioe at $4964 or best of- -'„ .-
for. 647-3660' 

MO 1979 MOB Roadster. Wei ce/ed -
for. No rust Accessories. Cover.-
$4200. 455-4362 

MU3TANO 1967 - 289 V-« avtomat-
lc 33.91« actual mses. Florida car. 
Very oood condition. $5000, 
after 4:30pm 425-9164 

MU3TANO 196« COUPE. exooOont 
condiuon. Almost rust free. Musi 
let. $4250. 669-1997 

MU3TANO 1969 Coupe, now e n - - . . 
olne. Iransmtsslon A peJnL AJ origl- v, 
naJ. Cerromla ce/. $4500 or bost of-
lor. 622-3641 

MUSTANOl973Uechl.351 >. 
Oevoland, 4 speed- Sharpl $7.600^ 
orbestofler. 729-2249-. 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 
METRO DETROIT'S LARGEST VOLUME FORD DEALER 

Pat Milliken Ford 

OPEN: SATURDAY 10-5!! 
AUGUST 18th For Your Shopping Convenience 

f- i . ? ^ i:«T «' 

• : • ' " ' 

f it. 

As turn 99 

1989 CHEVROLET 
BERETTA GT 

s 6 9 9 0 
1W4 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX 

Loaded, 60.000 mllos. 

'4990 
1987 MONTE CARLO CL 

'8990 
1986 BERETTA QT 
V-6, 5 . ipeed , «Jr, 
power window* & 
lock*. 

•6690 
1989 COUGAR XR7 

1068 CORVETTE 
COUPE 
Dark Blue. 

•19,990 
1990 CAVALIER 

' 8 9 9 0 

1983 OLOS OMEGA 

s2490 
1986BUICK 
8KYHAWK 

IAutomatic, air, 
145,000 mJloj. 

•4690 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
DRIVERS EDUCATION 

DEMOS 4 Door 
1990PRIZM 

HATCHBACK 
Auto, air conditioning & moro, 
under 1600 miles. 

• 9 1 © O 2 to 
Include* all factory rebates cnooso 

*m& 

1 5 , 5 9 0 
1887 CHEVROLET 

NOVA 
Auto, elf cooditioriing. 

•4990 

1984 ORANO PflIX 
Loadtd with ail' Ihe 
toys. 60,000 actual 
mite*. 

•4990 
19B7 CHEW 

S-10 PICKUP-1x4 

s 8 9 9 0 

1989 CHRYSLER 
LcBARON 

1 1 , 5 9 0 
m 

1990 CORSICA LT 
4 door; auto. air. 
6,000 mUos. 

19890 
1989 CORSICA 

7990 
1987 PLYMOUTH 

8UNDANCE 
AukxrjM. Ut', crTy ttJOOO 

•5790 
1988 NOVA 

6390 
|19«CAPfUCECU$S(C 
' 4 door, V-e. auio-

matlc, 'air, power 
wvxJow* «lock*. 

•6990 

i'i 

4 door, eulo<Tv»9o. - air 
eondroonlnfl, V-«, power 
wfndow*. Ut a crulte. 

•3590 

1988 BONNEVILLE LE 

9590 
28111 TELEGRAPH RD. 

80UTHFIELD 355-1600 (Across from T6f-12 Mall, 
next Ooor to IM Ramada Hottf) 

APR Financing 
For 48 months •* 

on select models 

* frft fr£ &&&&&& &'.& tV tV *::? 

CRESTWOOD DODGE 
USED CAR SPECIALS 

:-:* 

Northwest 
Empfoyeq8 

We Are Your 
"Wheelperk8* 
HeadquartereJ, 

^fa$fcnpm&&. ,fe:V'' 

ff- ii •^'''i^jfH-1 

•p 

'88 GRAND CARAVAN 
V-6, .7 passenger. 

$ 10,950 
PICKUPS 

10 to choose' 

From*375Q 
'85 ARIES WAGON 

Automatic, air. 

$3950 

'85 CADILLAC | i 
Leather, full power. 

$4950 
'84 BUICK SKYHAWK 
Automatic, air, 40,000 rhllos. 

$3650 
*87 S-10 BLAZER 

6 cyllndo'r, loaded. • 

$ 10,950 

9600 
TELEGRAPH 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
Home of the Smilin Irishman 

CONVERTtBLES 
SUNBIRD - MUSTANG GT 

» » 

' * ' ••'s - ' C i 

MODEL g i f 
MUSTANQ $275 

Total Total DIM MwufKtunr'il 
Paymtrrta etlncaptlon RtbtUtt 

TEMPOS 
$9898.02 $1212.97 

TAURUS 
$6462.72 $1043.62 $1000 
$7926.04 $1109.14 $1000 

Jia?g.Qv »1043.00 $750 
•250 . $8264.1« $1080.00 

A. X & Z PLAN 
I HEADQUARTERS 

255-3100 

^LeBARON TURBOS F r o m ' 6 9 5 0 

*******-kit •&&•&•& 

http://1988.lowm.1es
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¢52 CteisIeCart 
0109 1870 CutUs* 8 CorrvertJt/,*, 
good condition, mull *«*, $2500 or 
5t»l otter 644-2780 

PLYMOUTH OTX 1897. 440 
<r!nd< 

• 10,0» Of 

Mag
num, air, imied urtndciv*, out-of-
lit'.* Cftf, 
lArslte*. 

best offer. 
»37-2282 

RiYiERA BUlCK 1973 434-4 barrel. 
r>wd»pa!/it. Sharp) $2,250 or best 

759-1179 

ROLLS P.OYCE Of Eentley wanted 
a/r/tim«.$l5.000*rnrL'; «33-1513 

653 Csdillsc 
SEDAN OeVUlE 1869, trip!* bittk, 
leather, moon/oof A phoo*. 60.000 
W * « mi. E*c*t!or,t condition. 
»12.000. MO 9311 or , 6584669 

SEVUIE; 1983 ttac*. 
loaded!!» 19.000. CO 

leather. 
471-4652 

B60 Chovrolot 

SHELBY MUSTANO 1969 QT 350. 
C tMom!* t v , e l orfgirat ee»t offer. 
Phon* after 5pm. 313-645-5505 

T-B:RO. 1 M l - Good condition. U t , 
run* ftxo*3ont, mostly restored. 
$5.600 or best, 421-7163 

&54 Amcrlcon Motors 
A l l l A N C E , 
good. »695. 

1863. *Ir, euto. run* 

471-5602 

AlllANCE, 1854. aV, ttero. cas
sette, run* great_$9S0 or best offer. 
MuJlts3. 421-0747 

AlllANCE 1833 • Renault, good 
t/*nsport»uon, 4 tpeod. $ 1000.. 

4M-0I02 

RENAULT. 18« . AHanc*. 4 door. 6 
speed, good coo*Uon, 1760 or beil 
offcf. after 5pm, 631-0021 

0S5 Eeglo 
EAGLE 1951 - 4 wheel drfv* hatch
back, rvns good. $1000 of boi l of
fer, after 7pm 522-6933 

Berretta OT 1859. automatic, e> 
cpndilksrJng. tvpor t h i r p . $7,483 

FOX HILLS 
• CfiryUtf-PtvmOulh 

455-3740 «61-3171 

CAMARO Z29. 1864 . l09d»dl -
E K O I O M condJtfonl Original foma!a 
O*nor. $3,760. 691-1218 

CAMARO. 197». 30$. V -6 , 100.000 
irJ!«4,»1800. 427-4250 

CAMARO. 1831. took* & 8 • Z-29. 
350 4 barrel, motor bknvn, good 
COod.tJori. b«Jl off&r. After 4:30pm. 

273-1712 

CAMARO 1882 • automatic, tome 
rv»l. 71.000 m l e * . $1600 of best of-
lef.BsOfofd 635-410« 

G60 Chsvrotst 
lto/« 186», »V oood.ltorjrta. Am-
rm.8/*4lbv/t3,737 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pt/mooU> R d . . Jwi V r t l t ol i-275 

453-4600 

Thursday. August 16, 1990 O&E {R.W.Q-110)*1SC° 

884 Dodgo 
AWE8 1848. K cv. txc^onl coodl-
tlofi, lif. tm-1m H««o, »ytom«0c, 
15,500. e«fOf» 6pm. ¢22-1761 

ASPEN 1976, »,".aM 6<xJy <Jwr^a«. 
totfs* in cood ihspa. vrmief i w , 
KOO.Crttner 10*JT>. 453-2391 

662 Chryelor 
CONQUEST T61,1969. 5 xpxa. tU. 
lMth«f Inteflof M/ tc*<So4. txc^t-
JefvtcOfXltJon.414,000 6225113 

EAOL? 186» PREMIER E3 &!«*. 
U',nt cortdltiort, k>e<3e<J. 35.000 
m3o».U2.600 443 2<00 

E CCAS3. 18J3 • 2 6U rt<r* bftkt*. 
«JXJUSI. P/'.»l drtv», h!oh ml1**. »rt>S 
miJnli^yxJ. $1,600. 661-526« 

CAUARO 1882. B«fHr>ot 1 a. fclack. 
new ef»fn«, rvx# txixej. rufis a ejt. 
Musi M S . 12.500. 453-355« 

CAMARO 1885. «u1omittc eX lu* 
po*ef, e«Motia. On.y 49.000 mSM. 
Alrocord*. $4,285 «35-7243 

CAMARO. 1885. iroc 22«. btsck. 
•xceSonl cofidiUoa 45.000 m3». 
fyf/loeded 47*-7«90 

& 5 d 8 u k * 
CENTURY UMITEO. 1836 - 4 doof. 
%hn*. loidwl. period eo/vjiBon. 
$«.«00 427^570 

CENTURY. 1882 - WM», mlomitSc. 
»V. po-«ir«J, 4 doof, 4 cycndof. rev 
(Jofoa. $1,680/offef. 474-1442 

CENTURY 1884 LTO - exoeC«fit 
COMiUon, new lire* 6 brakes, fua 
pc*«f. $2,600 Of besl 349-8393 

CENTURY 1985 Cvrstonv V8. po»«f. 
36.000 m.%*. »V. it«reo. AsUrtg 
$4200. 553-3423 

CENTURY 1985. vlnyt lop. e>, rear 
dstrosl. CfUiJ*. r>e»«r Ore*. 71,000 
rrJJe*. $3500 348-3522 

CENTURY 188«- V», «xV*». ejtoel-
tonl eondiUon. 1 ownor. *•»« msJrv 
telr>ed-$6800. 473-0015 

ESTATE WAGON: 1984. Lo*JOdll 
ExocSonl conduon. Power moon 
roof. $3560. C«l 464-1262 

IE SABRE IBM. Custom 4 door. tS 
p<rw, ej&oConl condition. $6600. 

529-1474 

CAMARO 1885. Z28- &eck/gr*y. 5 
ipood.. t-lop*. exceJent toncMion. 
59.OWm3ej.MiOO. 

exce^mt con*' 
354-3373 

CAMARO 1885 • 2 « liter, powof 
iteortno/brake*. »>. envfrn ce»-
eetle. •xocCenl cortOiUon 484-6252 

C A I M R O 186« WOC Z - rod, auto
matic, tolled, i-tep*. eierm. orioinw 
owner. $8SO0/be*L 549-583« 

CAMARO 18«9 R 3 Convertible -
* W . e , tosded, e l * /m, cover, bre. 
a.OOOmOe*. $15,000. 
683-2647. Evt»6«3-19«4 

f tFTH AVE Hit* Yorker. 1833, load
ed. e ioe!«nl condition, desn . U 
pc«ror, lendeo rool. $2405 370-0727 

TiFTH AVDVUE 1988 - l o a d e d . 4 
door. *twt» « b!ue, txeoHenl. 19,000 
mSe*. $10,600. 420-4442 .420-0*88 

RFTH AVENUE-1937. lowied. 31«. 
A - 1 , mul l » « • end drtva. Htoh tr£t\ 
$5,100 or offer. 453-8720 

F1F1H AVENUE. 
Meka offor. 

18M No ru*1 
595-4938 

knporai 1890. 8OO0 rtvlo*. leilNer. 
en po»er w t i 526.500 NOW 
$19,600 

FOX HILLS 
CnryHtr-PtyrTvxrth 

455-8740 661-3171 

landau 1889. loaded. W « j 523.000 
Sa^i $14,450 

FOX HILLS 
CUytlor • Ptymcvlh 

455-8740 991-3171 

CAMARO: 1989 R3, 305 loeoVvJ. 
8500 mOe*. Uke Nc*l Askina price. 
$9000. Cai 360-2631 

CAMERO. 1869 ExoeEent condition. 
power brakea/ttedring. 60,000 ml . 
cruUe. «>. Itereo, 2.8 Eter. 466-1564 

CAPRiCE. 1877. V-«. automaUc, a*. 
po*-or tteorlno 6 reconl run* up. 
new brake*, $1,000 or boat oflor. 

397-056« 

CAPRiCE 1866 WAOON - »«.600 
m3«». V-6, Hr. AM/FU caaMtte, Srd 
teat, every opdon. $6300 651-5259 

IE SABRE. 1839. Ight blue. 18.000 
mSe*. many exlraa, asking $12,995. 

477-7654 
IETUSSEUYOURCARI 

On Con*!g/vncnl 
Cuslomer* «ra«lno lor U type* ot 
Buick models. Uoensed. bonded 
dejier. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5569 

LIMITED 1982 - 4 door. BgM o/ 
wca maintalnod. Very pood con 
tkxv $2450. 592-6692 

PARK AVENUE. 1890. eupor loaded 
wttTi oonoori tound. remote look*. 
«400 mDe*. $18,600. 644-4937 

PARK AVENUE. 1887 - toathor, U 
power, loaded, 33.000 ml ExeeCenl 

: conoTUon, $».600.' 626-2689 

REATTA 1989. wW*. loaded, com-
puterbed pnorte, $10,500 or best of
fer. Eicec^foonovtioa 835-5935 

REQAl UMITEO-. 
condition. Many 
m!o>. $2950/be«. 

1964. Exoefienl 
•xtrasl 69.000 

647-0211 

REGAL 1977. good Uanspoftatioa 
$600 or best oner. Cal artor 4pm 

42f-4822 

EOAL REOAL 197» • ExeeSent concWon, 
rery.dean. $ 1500. Ask lor Terry. 

{ 624-0920 Of 687-3*91 

RE<iAL 1991 - Exceflon! ©ondWJon. 
naMgreaL$150a 464-0559 

REOAL 1882 - 4 cylinder •otomaOc, 
ftxoeoent ga* mSeeoe. radial tire*. 
TN* one ha* rt, alt $789. down. 
$2«.«» bt-wertuVj 

' TYMEAUTO 

REOAL 1963 Stat] 
lomtQc, •Jr.'AmF, 

«it>oa $2.293:: 

iW»oor\.V6*o-

RECtAU 1864, L*TV>CL Lo*d«d, low 
m!l««. PrtoM b*tow BJo* Boo*. 
$3»«0/b**LMu*t»«*l 646-6483 

CAPRICE 1868 Wagon, motaOc 
Wue. M i r equipped. exceGent. 
34.000 mica. $ 10.000. 65T-45064 

CAVALIER Ct 19*4-4 door, 63.000 
mlea, *utomatic air. UL ervlse. 
pow-or wtndow* & lock*. *m-rrn *ter-
eo tape. ExceSent bdh moonanical-
ti and cosmeOcesy. LeCy drtv«n. 
$3995. Cal Cebsron 459-3760 

C*v*3or R3 1988, *!r condHlor*ig. 
Am-fm »ter*o, *porly--Sharp 
$6,565 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Jusl West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAVAUER 224. 1888 - YrTJt* w/ 
black htertor. fuSy loaded, (unroof. 
17,000 mSos. Very dean. Asking 
$9,200. Cal 8 h e r t . « . 642-2632 

landau 1690. automatic, air condi
tioning, leather, el pewor. Was 
$24,600 Bale $16,600 

FOX HILLS 
Ovyslor- Pr/moutri 

455-8740 661-3171 

Landeu 1890, automatic, tlr condv-
tionVig. leather, e l power. W a i 
$24,600 St59 $19,600 

FOX HILLS 
Cnryilor-Pt>Tnouth 

455-6740 891-3171 

C O I T E: 1997. Bsck to Bcnool Sp* -
d i l . 31.000 mSe*. Kermood atereo. 
ExceCcnU$3500.CU 642-7641 

COLT VJ3TA. 1897 »»gon. 6 *peeo\ 
<eat» 7, a>, cruU*, *tcreo *m(m. re
mote rr.irror*. rear wiper* & tfefroil
er. 28.000 mJe*. ofloVval O M X / , « X -
co."xmi,mu»t*e». 476-6697 

OAYTOHA 1866 Tuibo. 60.000 
mfies. eulorrjt lc. to* Wue, air, po«r-
* f lOCktAiVvdc«*.$4800. 660-1718 

OAYTONA. 1887 Pacific*, turbo, au
tomatic, loaded, new brekes A tve* , 
*3ver. m n roof, teitfter. elesn. Must 
* e * . $7,200 641-1722 

OAYTONA. 188«. euto. *Jf. atereo 
wfth cassette, faelery *un roof A 
more. New W e * 6 brakea, yery w«« 
maVitained. 60.000 m^>». extended 
t/ansferabie warranty t t a in affect. 
Asking $8150. 477-4425 

OAYTONA-188«. Pecrflc*. loaded, 
very good condition. Eesl of lw. 
Mon.-Frl 9*m-5pm. 451-1212 

OAYTOHA 1888 Pacific*. 35.000 
mles . brtgM red. autorr.itlc. $7885. 

Kines Park Uncom-Mereury 
453-2424 ext.400 

OOOQE 600. 1885 cortverliWe. 
34,000 m3e*. loaded. exOoOonl con-
d.tion. $5900. after 4pm «28-9563 

OMNI 1995 • sJf. low mSe*. $1695. 
ask (or Dan. 
Uvorts Ctirys!ef-Plymouth 525-7604 

&ft Ford 
ESCORT 1869 WAOON. O* r#*. 
$2285 
North Brotfier* f o r d 421-1376 

ESCORT: 1869, 4 door, 4 *pe«<j, 
ttcrfro, 1 owner, 43,000 ml. No * > . 
NO rust $2650. »47-0004 

ESCORT 1887 O U 2 <Joor. 4 »pe*d, 
" rer tlcorV>g A brcke* . *V , blue. 

85. 291-7654 

ESCORT. 1997, OT - W M » , 4Tfi00 
rri., 6 apeod, am/ lm. d e a n . A1 con-
d^ioa No * > . $4,400 Evee:476-7666 

ESCORT 1859 EXP, 37,000 mSe*, 
tu3y loaded. *un/ool. $5500. fiest 
offer. 695-1001 

ESCORT 1869 OT 6 »p60d, loaded, 
20K mSe*. new tire*. «xceienl con-
di'Jort $9,400. Aftw 6pm. 425-2*29 

ESCORT 18 ¢9. LT, «t/lomauc. 
11.200 m 3 e i No *!f, U k * new, must 
to * . $6250. 642-3532 

ESCORT 198» Pony. 12.000 m!e» .» 
apeed *t)ck. excea&ni condftion. 
teflOO. 663-8691 

EXP 1992 Run* good 4 apood. tun -
roof, A U / F M »ttfeo. New tire* and 
brake*. $695/besl 722-7842 

EXP 1897- Tut / o julpped. 24JKX) 
mAc*, 23 mpg. great ttudenl car 

653 Ford 
MUSTAHO 1877. 302. Cobra H. au
tomatic, air. Ttrv%eitc* car. $3200 
or bevl offer. 728-4187 

MUSTANO 1891. 4 cySnder, 4 
•pood, power »!coring-brtkt*. ater
eo. pood condition. »1000.421-5*49 

MUSTANG 1883 Convert * : * , loed-
great $4350/beat ed. look* A run* i 

5J5^>»26 

MUSTANO 18*4 OT - Convert^!*. 
9.0 U 6 *peod. aV, loaded, p/ey. Cal 
3 2 « 2 6 « or 662-687«. 

MUSTANO 1864 OT. convert*!*. 
red. 6 Iter, automatic, power %Ux*-
Ing, am/fm tap* U t Intormiiter.t, 
low rrfie*. After 4pm. 842-4305 

MUSTANO 1864H. red corrnvOcie. 
wnrte leather, tow mlceoe. V6. avto, 
loaded. $7.000.559-4235; 559-6315 

UU3TANO-ie84. XL. 4 apeed. char-
coal gra/. exceneni condition. 
$1,650 or best oner. Eve*. 427<2176 

MUSTAHO 1865 QT. air. 6 speed. 
•xcefleni condition, must aw, 
$4.200orb03t 635-1353 

MUSTANO »985IX • 4 eytnder, *u-
toma'Je, *V. loaded, inirp. Week. 
$3500. 453-3608 

$4783/besU 463 or 645-3066 

FA1RMON7 1860. 2 door. 4 speed, 
very i m * rust. $500. 465-9769 

FIESTA 1860. 80,000 m**s, nx* 
w«9. ncod* wort. $200 or best ofier. 

476-774» 
FORD. 1977 pick up. run* good. 
look* good, needs brake work, $900 
or best 427-116« 

OMNI 198« G l M turbo. One ovmer, 
»2000 fiigh-fS"/ miles, look*, run* 
great. $2500 422-8918 

OMNI - 1937. 5 spood, am fm cas
sette, good running condition, 
$2500. Aft«r 6 3 0 p m : 427-7213 

SHADOW 1*87 ES Turbo, automat
ic, sunroof, loaded. 39.000 mSe*. 
$4900 or best After 5PM 650-3047 

866 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA, 
mleage. aJ options. 
dean. $4,650 

1985 - l e w 
exocpoonaly 

4*4-3602 

LASER 183« XE - Turbo. 5 spood. 
air. cassette, power steering. 
brakes, window* A lock*. a.'urrUnum 
wheel*, gxji metal grey. ExcoCent 
corxCUon. $4600. 422-1947 

LEBARON 1 9 * 3 . 2 2 Str*. air. tm/im 
atereo, automatic good ©ondiiiort-
$25O0/besL After 6 636-0537 

LEBARON 1885 OTS. Turbo, premi
um, fu» power, leather. 4 door. 
60.000 m * ! * , $4,000. 459-036» 

LeBARON 1865 O T 8 - 57,000 mlo* . 
Loaded, automatic, b lack/gold 
leather, a f w p . $3200 347-4747 

LEBARON 1887 coup*. ExccEonl 
condition, warranty. Air, power win
dow*, lock*. $6100/oflor 547-6687 

LEBARON. 1897, 55.000 mT.es. 
black. 4 door. a * , crutsa. $5,500 

After 5. 375-2763 

LEBARON 1888 Convertible - Red. 
2.2 Turbo automatic loaded, leath
er. 43.000 mBes. $12.000/bosL 
Picas* c*a after 6pm «43-4729 

LEBARON. 1869. Turbo Coup*. 
7.000 mDe*. $10,600. 459-1033 

CAVALTER 1884 
steering/brake*. 
$2,100 or beat 

automatic, pewor 
am-fm caseetl* . 

462-0478 
CAVAUEA. 1884, Type 10; Power 
steering A brake*, • u i o m s u c * > . 
Oep«ndabi« .$2 .1» /besL 637-7615 

CAVALIER-18*4, Wagon, new Ure*. 
amfm cassette. $2,300 or best offer. 

453-0819 

CAVAUER. 1865 Type 10 • 63.600 
mBe*. «uto, air. tint window* A 
mor*. $3,000. After 6pm, 622-6928 

CAVAUER, 18*6, ConverVN* R 3 • 
Fu9y loaded, code alarm, custom 
rVn* A tire*. Musi t e n $9 .600 /bes l 

Oay*:477-2l?2*xt202. 
Ev*fc291-4223 

Ccvaaer 186«, • * condiUofilng, A m -
Fm stereo. Orv / 30,000 mfles, ctean 
»4 84» 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymouyi Rd. - Ju»t W*» l of 1-275 

463-4600 

1866 • M 90.000 I power, 
, 23 + mpg, V», hatch roof, 
) / t ^ L M e « * « V 35M135 

-JflA 1960. moon rc«f,m«ch»ni-
'/aognd, 112.W f i i * * , _p**rt 

gra/, new pan*, «xt«Cent condition. 
besl offer. \ 

PJVI 
cafj 

362-2665 

RfVlCRA. 1991, V-6. U power, *x 
peSanl conditlpn. $1750 or offer. 

J 276-7463 

: f:^ 

PJV^RA 1858 - T type, aSver • « « -
vervry edition, loaded. *xc«3*nt 
conCfitiorv New Urea, oompuler 
dash, leather. $ 11.760. 769-6072 

SKYHA 
bralie*. 

5f\$ 

^WX 1864. 
brake*. a>, new Ure*. exceSenl con-
cvtkyy $2600. 

powor ateering/ 
aenlcon-
261-0656 

SKYHAWK 1864; 69,100 mSe*. orig
inal towner. 1.9 Iter. eOtomaUc, wel 
ma:(M*lned, must see.) $3795/besL 
C*S Brain after 6pm: 479-8502 

SKYJARX, I860, power tteering, 
brakes, automatic ratto. neater. 
$600 or offer. Eve*. 697-0079 

SOMERSET 1887 ah^rptwhfW, with 
lid vinyl lop. Wei maintained. 
Norvtmoker. ExceCent 8»» mRe*o« 
EledrorOc dash. $6,295. 626-4769 

$T R£0i3 1»7» • run* flood, evto-
matlc power tteering A brake*. 

'1700? « ~ ~ v . "" outf/i 

e«CidillK 
CIUARRON. 1862 
i>«s, brake* end txhauil tystem. 
$ W O o r p * » l 

64.00(5 mi , rw* 
il tystem. 
237-0279 

COIUARON 1892 - loaded; M ^ 
er, *vtomat)c *> , no rvs^ 64,000 
m&e*,$2IOO.Ofl*f. 

CAVAUER 18417 * * d * n . loaded, tow 
mlee. A-1 coodftiort. Beet ofl*r. 
354-0444 «*••; 859-0377 

CAVAUER 1869, 4 door, • > . defog. 
M o . 4 cylinder, power took*, *m-
fra 24.000 rn»M. »9.690. 427-7659 

CAVAUER 199» Z24. 8 *peed, (dr. 
•unroof. Vggag* reck, excesent. 
must **B. $6500. 647-4332 

CAVAUER 186» RS. 4 door, red 
•rtth gray. 6 (peed, cassette, power 
wv^owi/lock*, sunroof. UL CrvHe, 
m u s t t M i t W O . 652-6207 

lEBARON-1869. Turbo, loaded, 
premium sound ayitem, air. 27.000 
mBe*.mus1*0»f $8,000. 549-0955 

LEBARON. 1969. Loaded, 
cherry. 39,000 mfle*. 

black 

$7206. 394-0949 
I E BARON. 1999 Coup* • 22.000 
mSe*, 9 spood. loaded, exccfieni 
concTOon. $9.500/ofler. Includes a 
maintenanc* agreement. 455-1559 

LeBARON 1989 COUPE - loaded. 
$8995. Ask for Chuck. 
UvonJa CJvysJer-Ptymowth 625-7604 

leBeron 1969 ConverUbto. euto-
maOc air conditioning.' premium 
power window*, lock*, end teats. 
Was $21.000 S a l * $14,950 

FOX HILLS 
Cftrysler-Flymouih • 

455-J740 «61-3171 

l e 8 a r o o 1839 OT, loeded. 6 tpeod. 
Turbo, W M $19,500 6aJ« $9,685 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJer-PJymouih 

455-8740 ' . «91-3171 
UBaron 1899 Premium, leather, 
power lock* power **sU and wtn-
dow*. oVtal das f iWa* »19.600 
8ALE»1lT650 . 

FOX HILLS 
Cf*y*!w-Ptymou!h 

455-6740 661-3171 

CROWN VICTORIA 1885 Wegon, 
loedod. high rr /caga. $2,800. 

478-6244 

Crown Victoria Station Wegon 1887 
Estate model with every a v a l i b t * 
option Including V-« tntffta, a> ecn-
cstkxiing. M power and 3rd aeaL 
Deep burgundy 17,5*9 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2*93 

CROWN VICTORIA I X . 1868 l i d . 
32.000 mSe*. axocCent condition, 
loadod Cekafter 8pm: 647-3726 

CROWN VICTORIA. 18*3. 4 door 
LTO. fufl powfir. Art ion* car .^nW. 
60.000 rrJSa*. $7,650. 633-7037 

CROWN VKJTORIA. 1885 - Excel
lent eondttion. doth Interior. U op
tion*. Besl oflor. 422-693« 

CROWN W T O R 1 A ; 1955. V-« . fcfl 
power. $4495 or best offer. 
CaS. 646-3561 

Escort QL 1997. automatic tu eon-
dUoning. Arn-Fm storeo, sharp 
$4 444 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Ju»l West of 1-275 

453-4600 
ESCORT I X 1890, 2 door automal-
Ic. air. am-(m stereo cassette, Oe-
fogger. 9.000 m l . $5,600. 565-6098 

ESCORT L. 
speed, good 
38.000 rnBea. 

1866. (gh< grey. 6 
condnion. no rust. 

659-4757 

ESCORT 1931 WAGON- look* 
great, run* good. Cheap Ir 
Hon, best oflor. After 6. 

ESCORT 1882 - 4 speed menu*), 
cassette, $400. After 6prrt 

477^>641 

ESCORT 18*3 - •utomaBc dean. 
no rust low mB«», (1,039 ime«»,(1A39 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 

ESCORT 1864- Auto. air. anvTm 
stereo cassett*. «xc«3ent urea, new 
brake* A muffler. 54.000 ml Good 
lr*ruportUUon.»500. 473-7220 

OL WAOON 1997- Wet equipped. 
low mJoage. very cissn, $6950. CeS 
375-1605 or 646-3690 

ORANADA 1880 • 4 door, 
good. $i.200/bcsL CaS 
ierSpm, 

enytime 
«37-3. 

run* 
af-

7-3485 

LET US SELL YOUR CAR! 
On Consignment 

Customer* waning lor ti type* of 
Ford model*, ucensod. bonded 
des^r. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5569 

LOOK1NO FOR SMALL AUTOMAT
ES? 

Whh low mSos and no rust end good 
mlesge.. J O ar* w*. no lust kldoVigJ 
W* hay* many to choos* from 
priced $1,500 and befow. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 

LTO 1976 • 2 door, dean Interior, 
V9. air, runs good. $600. 459-0913 

LTO. 1964 • Shiny black 4 door. V9. 
automatic power Hearing » brake*. 
a>. stereo, crtis*. tn . 60.003 ml No 
rust tke now. $2,250 . 632-1153 

LTO 1865 4 Door, V-6 engln*. auto
matic transmission, e> condrtion, 
powor «1 coring and brake*, new car 
trade, run* Eke • new one, »3.663 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2663 
LTO 18*5- 4 door, dean , power. a> . 
low mEcs, new Urea. M l O O / b e s l 

649-64*3 

LYNX, 18*« SUJJon Wagon - 4«.O0O 
mSe*. air, rear defog, automatic 
*nVfm.$3200. 477-6243 

MARX V 197« • 
»3650. 

400 engln*, loeded. 
633-3973 

MUSTANO QH1A. 187». good condi
tion. »900. or beat After 4 3 0 p m . 

721-7321 

OT ConverUbi* 196« 6 
aramJsaion. air condition-

Mustang 
spood U 
Ing, t m - t m t tar to, power steering 
and brake*. Snow wftft* fWan look* 
and run* I k * • new on* . $9 .6*8 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2663 

MUSTANO QT 1866, 6 0 . 13.000 
mDe*. red p k a gray, every factory 
option. 4 wheel disc. S V O A **s**n 
equipment, no winter* *-r*r, thow-
room, »12,000 or t * « L 464-4302 

ESCORT 1865 <4 L • o n * Owner. 
•u tomai to , , « m - f m , ru i tp roor *d . 
82600 or besl of!*r . : 499-7134 

MVSTANO OT 1897-1966-1999 SO 
Lfter. t o r n * wt\h tu tomtSo trafts-
mtsslon, t o r n * wtut S * p * * d I ran* -
mUston, *xc«fi*nl x tecOon. priced 

"BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2663 

NEW YORKER 1863 • 4 door. 
67.000 mOe*. «3 power. 
$2500 or best. 631-5347 

CAVAUER 1889 R3 • tit, air. cruise, 
cod* alarm. Good condTUon, must 
M*. $6950/besL 721-6662 

CAVAUER 1889 Z-24, btack/grey 
interior, *utomaUc t> . sunroof. Mry 
loaded. $9500 373-7348 

CELEBRiTY. 1865 - Whfte 4 door, 
power steering A brakes, air. am/fm 
stereo. ExceSent condition. $3,000 
firm. 455-6650 

CEIEBR/TY 1865 - 4 door, «xoe6*nt 
conditJon, low mSeag*. alr.474-6601 

CELEBRITY 18*8 - V9, *utomaUc 
loaded, Including power teat*, low 
m3o*V$7.2vO. 626-5739 

CEIEBR/TY, 1866. V6. dark bkj*. 
72,000 hlgmrry mOe*. Excellent 
cond?Uon. We» maintained corncany 
car. »3900. 453-772» 

C*tEYEllE-1976, Maaou Classic 6 
cyQnder *utomaOc »493 or besl 
offer. 397*6662 

s t 63.000 
«24-6637 

COUPS OE V1UE 1863 • loaded, 
dean, sharp. Mutt to*, «xcon*m 
condition. *4,350/b*st 625-9791 

COUPE 0*YULE 1987 . Uk* new. 
ask for OarreA. 
LffCfM* (^iry*iy-P»ymcuth »25-7604 

ElOORADO. 1982, tlmuUted coft-
vertW* lop. new lire*, brake*) load-
•d.**Cfino«»4000, 62»16»l 

ElOORAOO 1884 • 27.000 InBe*. 
M» both coach roof *nd mooryoof. 
»8285 
O t l BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 

ElOORADO 1887 BtarrfU, totded. 
dirk ssppfJr* btu* Oeautiful ct/. 
»12,600crb«it ; . / 294^292 

ElOORAOO: 1889,,CUck. leather. 
Sharpn 49,000 mn*». * 14.000. 
C * | • • / • - . 471-4562 

FUETWOOO BROUORAM 1859 
O'«leo*n6». 19,000 m6»», R * he-*. 
»17.500 ••-• . • • 

Nine* P*r1t UncolrvMercury 
• '.'453-2424 *«L4O0 

\toiiit, lo*d*d . 14.000 mi. Exc«?efi1 
CondStorv»1».7W/b** l . 652-0571 

6 E 0 A N O E V U i e 1969. gray, do th 
Interior,' 49>.00O 
area. 11) ,000, 

mSe*. 
r«y, ctoui 
Pfymouth 
459926J 

CfTATK>N, 1831 • V6. 2 door, auto 
matlc floor Hick thfft. air. 39.000 m l 
by orlp/nal lady owner. ExceSenl 
cWxion $2.600. 646-9642 

OORSKIA IT: 16*9, loadedl Only/ 
Maroon. Run* ExceCent 49.000 
mOe*. »5650- Troy. 641-7019 

Corsica* 1989. »V condXlonlng. Am-
Fm stereo. 2 lo choos* priced lo *e« 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just W * * l of 1-275 

453-4600 
CORSICA. 1839, V9. air. phon*. * x -
cefl«ntcondit loa$6300. , 

69^1-43*9 

CORSWA, 188», L T Z . Black. *xoel-
l*ni eond-tion. Loaded. 22.000 m l 
83500. C*J after 7 p m 499-6601 

NEW YORKER. 1994-N igh 
fufl power, good condition. ( 2 , 7 6 

641-7710 

NEW YORKER 1854 Fu» power. 
A M / F M cassetie. * > . tSt, cruls*. 
Messag* cen ter. 353-2 694 

NEW YORKER 1863 - l o w mfies, 
loaded. $2485. *sk lor OarreS. 
LMjnlaOiryaler-Ptymouth 525-7604 

TC3 1881. Automatic Many new 
parts, run* g r e a i good condition, 
$950 or best offer. Anget* 477-9433 

6^4 Dodgo 
CHAROEfl. 1865. Excefler.t condl-
lion, *utomat)c am-fm tteroo. a>. 
powor tteering $2,700. 536-4109 

COLT 1885 - t*ver, red Interior. 
Cute Ittie cart 41MPQ. $899 
Why pty more? 

TYME AUTO 
455-5569 

ESCORT 19*9 L > rebua •ngln*. 
run* good, musi ted Asking »1900. 
After 6pm. 624-AI5I 

ESCORT. 1865H L 2 dr. avtemtuO, 
AM/FM cassett*. rear defog. Oood 
condition, $ 1.650/best, 691 -6532 

I4V9TANO OT. 1»W'/t CONVERn-
tHC. R^UWhfW k**tn«r J 
IS^XOrr * * * . ! * * 473-203« 

MUSTANO 1885 6VO • exoe£«nl 
condition, black, low rnEeage. load
ed, musi *c3 S 9000 /best 455-1154 

MUSTANO 18*5 - 4 eytnder. auto
matic tU. cassette, penny lock*. 
high m5eege.$ 1.600 , 474-3069 

MUSTANO 18*8 OT. red converti
ble. 5.0 Ker. automatic *> . »1 pcrw-
er, leather, exeeseni condition, low 
m3e». nvynVig, must »«9- $9,900/ 
best 285-2900or 476-0693 

668 Ford 
MUSTANO 1569 5 0 OT. B!ack. 5 
spood, fu9y loadod, sun-roof, cod* 
t i / r r v VrV.'.er t tored. 8700 mites, 
exeeforrt. L e a . * mowage 422-091« 

PROBES 186» - 3 to choose. Air, 
c a u « t l e . low m i e * . From $5695 

H!ne* Park Uncoln-l,tercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

PROBE. 1953. OT 
red. 13,000 m l , losded. ext 
warranty M/.1I $11,500. 737-027« 

Turbo Chs/oe. 
tenoed 

PROeE. 1889, LX - Automatic, sun
roof, cast aXxTJnJum wheels, loidod 
Mlntl 25.000 ml $10,500 652-1781 

PROBE 1889 LX, eutomatlc. tJ 
$7(^5 
North Brother* Fo»d 421-1376 

TAURU3. 1887. LX. 
phon*, Oirt M 
Day*. 751-7eOO 

lotdad. 

Ev* 553-0565 

TAURUS 1887 V6. lotded. 97.000 
mle», $4000 or besl offer 
Ask for Chsrici. 522-6717 

TAURUS 1888 0 1 • V6. lofdod. 
noo-smoker. **tondod ws/ranfy. ex-
ceConL After 5pm. 421~<520 

TAURUS-IS68. LX fuay loaded, ex-
ceSenl cond.lion 33.000 m3cs. 
$9,500 «77-7743 

TAURUS 1859, black. 
34000 o\.",es. $9X00 

loaded. 

349-3728 

&S6Ford 
THUNOERBIRO 1960 2 door. V-6, 
ei / lomil ie. fuS po-AW. «Jr, t . 1 , r * « 
lire*. 125.000 mBea. $500 477-5335 

THUNDERB1RO 
cond.tloa 

1866- Vi ery good 
422-9369 

THUNOERB1RO 1977. good condi
tion. Run* good. Wh.1*. $600 firm. 
After 6pm 636-0537 

TKUU0£A8:nO. 1987 SJ^r / tyue . 
New Ikes. 49.000 mites. $6500 
C e l 454-1459 

THUNDERBIRO 18e4 Turbo Coypo. 
very clesn. 58.000 m S « . $4600 Of 
besl CeS Bruce 476-1700 

TMUNDERBiftD 1985. eutomatle. 
V8. loaded. 1 c»ner $ 4 . 3 5 0 / b e j l 
455-4536: 645-6910 

THUNDERBIRO 1990 
condtico. $11,805 
North Brothers Ford 

showroom 

421 1376 

674 Mercury 
I I ' *!• A 

COUOAR 1864 - V9, 66.000 r r i t s . 
excellent condit ion. " M u * t te i i l 
t 4 .200 . or best offer. 
Day*. 553-1427, Evw. 227-3264 

C O U O A a 1964. 39.000 mite*, loed
ed. mooft/carrleg* root, gray, v ^ \ 
cood-tion. »49O0/besl. 626-1562 

COUOAR 1685, automatic, loadod, 
good condition. 76.OO0 mi le* , 
»3550. 326-2919 or 329-7382 

COUOAR 196$ L8 . loeded. run* 
good. Now t ire* A brake*. »3000 or 
best offer. CeJaf ler 6pm 421-0549 

COUOAR. 1869, XR7, loeded. excef-
ler-.l cond.Uon, prernMn sound l y v 
lem. »6200. Cost offer. 479-5669 

THUNDERBIRO 1982 T c * n Lar^au 
HTM bttr/ musi toSJ Nsw baby musi 

.eeOl Adult c-wrvod. N e * urcs. ne-# 
brakes, etc E*o&!«f>i condition. 
$2500ncgotSabto. 476-5028 

872 Lincoln 

TAURUS. 158». SHO - 24.000 ml 
loeded. moonrool. teJ!i-o» M J J I 
te l »14.000 Brian Eves S*3-£877 

MUSTANO 1869 LX - •utomaOc. 
Qrossa Point* grey, fifly loaded, rod 
Interior. Tht* on* ha* It a>l...onfy 
$2,095 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5509 

MUSTANO. 1997 OT ConvtrtbJa 
Maroon, tan lop/yitcrtor. low rrJcs. 
dean. 666-6013 

MUSTANO. 1987 OT - Dart bk* 
convertibl*. 5.0. loaded. 41.000 
mSe*. $11,000. 347-0972 

MUSTANO 1937 OT Loeded. $6500 
or besl offer. Eve».453-0507 

MUSTANO 1987 QT. orty 36.000 
m3cs.$«765 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl400 

MUSTANO 1997 - I X 37.500 rrt!«s. 
black outside gray kV.arior. Air, ex-
cecVsnl condition. $6400. 261-7680 

MUST Afro. 1887 LX 4 cyl 5 tpeod. 
power lock*, cruls*. amt.-n cASsett*. 
64.000 mSe*. exccCont condition. 
$429S/best 539-«739 

MUSTANO 1897 LX automatic A 
*y.»5483 
North Brother* Ford 421-137« 

MUSTANG, 1987, LX 
Hatchback • 5 Spood. 

IS Lfter. Loadod. Qreal Shap*. 
No Rust Never in an •cddor.l 

Atte*f*l$4.5O0 
683-7574 

MUSTANO 1869 OT. black. 5 
speed, loaded, new tire*. $9,695. or 
be*L 797-1910 363-5719 

MUSTANO 1969. OT. black, loaded. 
10000 mSe*. ttored winter*. $10000 
or best 427-0161 

MUSTANO 18*9 OT- Loaded w/V 
lop*. 14.000 mSes, mint condition, 
bkj* w/grty Interior. Must teef 
$10500. 479-4254 

MUSTANO 1969 IX - hatchback. 9 
speed. * X «xoeSem condition. 
$6000 476-9471 

MVSTANO 1969 LX 
mB**. $7695 
North Brother* Ford 

50. 39.000 

421-1376 

MUSTANO. 1859. I X auto, power 
windows A look*, cunroof. am-fm 
cassett*. $9.000/bC*l 529-6222 

759-3500 

UU3TANO 1969 - OT. 5 0. loaded, 
exl ended warranty, â arm. •unroot. 
irinll 11^00. 454-4272 

MUSTANO. 1869. LX - 8.0 coup*, 
low mB**, many option*. ExcoSent 
condrtlorvitusttes 691-315» 

MUSTANO 1990- 6 0 I X 6 epeed, 
notch back, »11^00. TAURUS 
1899. LXW*gor\»11.600.631-5569 

TAURUS 1969 SMO, non-smoker. 
Osragod. a;a/m. 100K narranty. 
B«H offer 427-0817 845-03*3 

Taurus 4 door 1S87 Qt. Autoo-JUc 
trans-T^stion. t / conO:t<ooir<. Am-
Fm stereo. po*«r s:eorv>g trA 
brekes. ESP p.V» wa/ranry good tl 
12-4-92 BrijMred 15788 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

45J-26A3 

T-BIRO 1977 sS-rtv oe>>r 82.000 
mJos. po»W stoorv-ig/br&fe*. good 
co«ySt)0n m'xh oe* txeXe-j. exhaust 
A tires. 645-2862 

T-BiftO 1864 • Do-.* o/e-r. chsrcoai 
Interior. W^a mtxxis. Tyrr< does It 
eg i* »2.050 

TYMEAUTO 
455-55*6 

T-BIRO. 1945. TURBO • 5 spood. 
loeded. 66.000 rvi gresl condifjon 
»3.000 or brat 399-393« 

T-8iRO 1937 • Turbo. 5 spood. great 
condition, new tires A brake*. 
»5.500 or best ofler. 477-3625 

T BiRD-1989. automatic loaded. 
»11.500 or besl offer Ask lor 
Tom Martin. 362-1300 

TEMPO'S 1989 - good te:ect«rv 
$6995 
BILL BRO/.TT USEO CAAS522-0030 

TEMPO'S 1990. 2 to ohooie. Irom 
$4395. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO. 1984 4 door powor StOOr-
Ing/brakes. automatic ay. am-fm 
radJo. brown. »1500 669-3368 

TEMPO. 1964 - 2 door. 21.000 
m3o*, auto, air, am/ fm $2,500. 
Must t e d After 4 p m 4*4-3644 

TEMPO. 1865. run* good. $600 
553-0434 

many 
condn 

ery, 
now parts. 68.000 m . 

$3i00/bes« 47 tlcw 

TEMPO 186« QL - S'.eroo cassette. 
automatic air. New tires, brakes A 
•xhaust $3500 729-2249 

TEMPO 1987. a l whoc* drtva 4 door. 
•utomat lc air $5995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO 1983 01 - 4 door, aulomaj-
to. alr^lockt. 19.000 mScs. 
$6000 C e * 453-1854 

THUNDERBIRDS 1854-1919 TWE 
BEST SELECT10H ANYWHERE-
Turbo'a-V9a-V6'a-5 tpeed* . • ' j to-
matlc transmission, priced Irom onfy 
$3,669 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2663 

CONTINENTAL 1987. fxxtnx rroon-
root. 52JXXlm^e» $10,500 

Hy.es Park Uncolrv-l/ercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

Uncoin Mark VII 1685 AJI the luxury 
extras In UVs baby b>j« coupe 
55.000 ectusl mSe* Murry lor VJs 
one 87.658 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2663 
MAJW VII 1887 ISC beamrfj car. 
loU o« eguiprrorit $12,600 

tLnos Park UncolivWorcury 
453-2424 ext 400 

MARK Vtt: 1968 ISC Loaded Silver 
w".\f\ low rries Non smoker Yonr 
dean $16,500 Mvsisoa 295-4*33 

MARK VU-1S&8. ISC. 17.000 m3os. 
loadad. excellent condllion 
116,600 473-08 12 cv J4V3788 

JjtARX Vll. 1989. ISC whfl*. grey 
leatf^r loadod. sunrco*. 12.000 
rrMi. i 18,300/best 699-0661 

TOWN CAR 1979 
68.000 mnes. as 
»5.000. 453-0128 or 

- a* crig^al. 
powor. nice. 

4*4-640« 
TOfVN CAR - 1985 
»7500 or best oflor 

Own. kwOod. 
453-0507 

TOWN CAR 19*8. Signature Series. 
trlpt* b&ck. carriag* root, lactory 
wVe whoc's. O n * owner. $6368 

Hino* P«rt UncoCn-Mercury 
453-2424 exL400 

TOWM CAR t987 - carrtega top. ex-
ccfont concSOon. great for sales ex
ecutive. $11,000 C*a between 
8-30am - 4 0 0 p m Uon-Fri. 425-3338 

TOAtf CAR 1858 Signature Series. 
White/whit* leather . ahjmJnum 
whoeU. 35.000 m3c*. exceCeni con
drtion, »14.600 651-05*3 

TOWN CAR. 19S9 • Loedod. gar-
•god. non-smokera. ESP warranty 
low rrOas. »17.650 464-1798 

074 Morcury 
ASC MCLAREN CONVERTIBLE -
orvy 20.000 mSe*. Red with tandal 
leather 

Mines Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 , 

CAPRI 1930 - 39.000 mSsa. 1 ownov. 
exoeOerU condition, 
must tea $2200 

tporty yeSow. 
397-6217 

CAPRI 1864 Loaded. ExccEonl con
dition. New lire*, tune-up. battery. 

t ie brake*. »350O/offer 276-241« 

COUGAR. 1877. XR7 Powor tlOOr-
»ng. brakes A window*. * i . 59.400 
mlH.IOO/besi 691-6759 

COUOAR 1981 - 4 door. 2 i 5 « cyCn-
der. absoa/leSy no rust - e beauty! 
60.000 rrOCi. $1,200. 455-9011 

COUOAR 18 82 Station Wagon. V8. 
e>. power, automatic good conS-
Corv U..-S1 t e l »2.000 455-699» 

COUOAR 185*- loaded, low mOe*. 
new exTtaust tystem A tke*- »2850. 

474-6676 I 

COUOAR 1987 18. 37,000 mtc*. 
e>. V6. losdod. exceOeol, extended 
warranty. Musi **». »7000.477-317» 

COUOAR. 1687. XR-7. Loaded. IrrH 
macutat*. Musi tool 35.000 rrJte*. . . 
$I1,600/Offer. 622-0.3*1 

COUOAR 1968, XR7- Loidod, f-iff 
roof, 23.000 ml. Ibfcnl condition. Red 
w/grayinterior. Musi tee! 464-1473 

COUOAR. 1990. L8 - Red, 7.000 
mi. loadod.»14.600 negotiable.jCal 
between 9-Spm: 464-1340. 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1680 - 6t« 
wagon, loedod, vory dean, low 
age. 1 cwror.«1 ̂ 95. 353-54 

GRAND MAROUS 1887 LS • U 
Bona, 33.000 mCes. exoe-lent 
tioo. »9300 437 

GRAND MARQUIS 1837 L8. 32.000 
n-jios. excofiont condition. 6 yr'J 
60.000 warranty. »9800. 525-6295 

GRANO MARQUIS. 1984 - Loaded, 
very good condition, wefl mabV-
tainod. 68.000 ml. »3.700. 632-3544 

ORAND MAROU1S. 1866 b - 30^00 
mCes loadod, mint cond.tloa Sin-' 

Jte non-smoking owner. Estate tale. 
7.600 768-0226' 

LYNX. i»8i - Automatic, air. load
ed, good transportation. »995 
C*s 225-6067 or 646-2936 

LYNX 1985 - 44.000 ml. 4 tpood. 
ne» brakes & exhaust Am/lm C4»-
setta MJII'»2.600 650-0568 

MARQLnSE 1977. best oft er 
427-7939 

MAROUlS. 1977. loaoed Two now 
tires Reese nftch lor tra.",er. »500. 
Runs wol 453-4333 

MARQUIS 1864. Ksck. 4 door. 
loadod. sharp »2.750. CeJ 
leave message. 451-6699 

MARQUtS. 19*4. exccSant condi
tion, 73.000 m=e*. air. eutomatle 
powor. »2000 681-0627 

MONTEGO 
rr.-os. »325. 

1876- 4 door.' «3.000 
425-9634 

SABIE I S 1859 Digital dash keyless 
entry. 3 81 e«>8in*. fury eQuippod. 
$6.395 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ex t400 

SABLE 1869 I S . v6. 
slnai* owner, 39.000 ml. $«7i 
C e i after 5:30pm 

fuffy eouipod. 

455-6644 

SABLE 1968 1 8 . V6. fuJy equJppod. 
U power, cuonsl dash, keyless 
entry. $5,600. »81-1025 

SABLE. 1987. LS 
conestlon. Must t o * . 
Asking $8700. 

Loadod, mini 

349-2454 

SABLE 1958 Lfl . black w/gr*y Inte
rior. 26.000 m l , loaded lUcoCervt 
conditlorv $9200. 437-08 JS 

SABLE 1958 LS - exoeSont condi
tion, loaded. $7895. C * * 373-6617 

TOPAZ I S . 19*4 - 2 door. S tpooo\ 
Loadod. tun roof, cassette, now 
brake*. $1,650 737-0737 

TOPAZ 1864 18-4 ooor. tk. Cruts*. 
t2t 72.500 mSe*. Very good condi
tion, $2500 525-3*63 

Tracer 1883 2 door, economical. « 
eytnder engine. 4 tpood IrasmiJ-
tlon. air corxSOoning, power tteer
ing and brake*. Nol a mark on ihl* 
Bght sandtewcod beauty. $«.768 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2683 

PROBE 189» OT. 
• 10^95. 
North EVothert Ford 

* > . t i \ crub*. 

421-1376 

Pftoee 166», o r , red. 
(26tAl 20K ml**, tpoOM*. d * v 
tiai. C«9 Andy *t 629-434» 

THUNDERBIRO. 1866. Dan, excel
lent condtfon. loaded. Regatta Bkj*. 
69XXX) mSe*. »4500. Troy. 624-2656 

THUNDERSiRD 1869 Super Coup*. 
automatic leather, moonfoof, VSL 
compicl disc. 10.090 mir«». 
»17^895. 
Nortft Brother* Ford 421-1378 

ESCORT. 1885. wagon, bkj*. 65*00 
mSes. e>. power tteering A brake*. 
Mereo. Cai Susan Day*. 629-1900 

ESCORT: 18*9, 
itoreo, cassette, 
tloa 82000. C«I 

tir concOuoning, 
ExoeCent cond-

455-3645 

ESCORT 1866H OT - ExoeOent COft-
d.»on. 59.000 mte*. *2ver. »>. 
$4,000. After 6pm 650-2399 

ESCORT. 1869 Wagon. 4 tpood. *Jr. 
power tteering. orst proofed, tier-
•o .ne* ore*. $2685. 427-0591 

ESCORT, 1897-2 door b*us, auto. 
*> , rad<o. great student car. $3,000. 
Cal emu noon. 646-915« 

ESCORT 1989 OT,air. mora. $7695 
North Brother* Ford 421-137« 

ESCORT 1839 WAOON, Automatic 
19.000 mCes, storeo. air, dean. Besl 
Offer. " 469-104» 

ESCORT. 1990. LX - 2 door. *u1> 
matic, *ir, am/tm stereo, cesaotl*. 
defogger.$«.600of6est 474-344« 

MUSTANO 07,189». wNl*, gray *> 
tarlor, moon roof, loaded, 14.000 
mS**, «xc*o*m condition, »9,600. 

427-4196 
MUSTANO LX, 1899 • 5X>. 6 
loaded. 12.000 mfle*. «xc*6*nt 
condaon. «10.600. Eve*. 455-5245 

MUSTANO LX 1889. BrtgM R*got-
U Bkj*, futJy loaded, auiomatlc 
27*30 mfl«* »7,600. f«4-e09? 

MUSTANGS A MORE MUSTANGS 
25 to choc**. 1897.69.69. Coupe*. 
U f t A O r t l 
B tU BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 

MUSTANO. 1969 • »1.600 or beat 
offer, ai»o mbc part*. Must got 
CeJ after 6pm. 631-4931 

MUSTANO 1834 OT- 9.0 Rer, con-
w t i w * , loaded, whft* w/red btert-
W.»56u07l>O$t 491-3064 

MUSTANO 1869 Automatic trans
mission, air concflUon. stereo r«0o. 
power tteering end brake*, only 
29.000 actual mB**. OM^ burgendy 
fW*J\»«.3*8 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2693 

1 9 9 0 ISUZU PICKUP 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
We've dropped prices 

so you can drop the top! 

1989 LeBaron Convertibles 

i 3 Ret engine. 5 spc«J manuel trBn$mi$sion. A7.1TM 
ETH itereo radio, tta step bumper, *.tieel trim rings, 
ctolh Mat. tinted, tfass, dual outside minor*, fcied 
beted radial tke*. pcr*tf brakes. Stock #10052. 

Retail $8504 
Discount $809 

Armstrong Price $ 7 6 S 5 
•?Xa I n t pWM. r»t>c»s HcUJ*4 h pcfee. 

ARMSTRONG ISUZU 
30500 Piymouth Rd. r n r r\(\(\(\ 
Uvpnia OtlO-UUUlU^ 

T«eEST 
tSAU 

IX>1 B^ xa kUL 

to chooso• 

From 
FINAL 

Cl£ARANCE 

$11,867 
LIVONIA S H 

525-7604 
30777 PLYMOUTH HD., LIVONIA 

UNLESS THE LICENSE PLATE FRAME ON YOUR CAR LOOKS LIKE THIS 

CORVETT6. 1839. Conv*fllbI*. 
6lu*/BI»cl(. ksther. low m l * * . 
ltor»d, $23,000. 755-4560 

0E0 1890 Prtrm ISL loaded, power 
tte»ringAvk>dow»/>ocfc», tow ml. ist, 
*m-fmtt*n»o.» 10.600. 4334915 

IMP ALA. 18)7* ltaUofiw»gon. good 
Iranspontuon, »3'« or best 

* . 425-5434 
IMPAIA 1977 - 4 door, rww trans-
mUtion, Ure*. f * * f end. »500, or 
bo i l offer. L * 4 Y « m e u * g * 453 902» 

6 E 0 A N OEVl l l t - 196« • to»d*d, 4« 4 
terttnl condUJorv, c*e*n, M v i t « • . 
$3.9O0/l>esl. 769-16*0 Of 3*9-0900 

SEPJIN OEVIL16 1869 - b<*ck »rtth 
gold trim. M y loaded. tmt*d; wVv 
d<fir^ testher mtenor, *xo»J!*nt corv 
d-tien, new tir**, tow rnfe*. betl of
fer Accepted. V 9559722 

SEDAN 0*VTVI« 1835. fronl wheet 
OVhw, *vo*rVr| COndUOn, «/*J) « m -
put«rpiut«x1rt».$9,6$0. «12-4844 

SEDAN DEVIlie 1897, frwit. load 

rl kTir40ul*t*. tHth*f Inltrlor. 
10,900. 653-7892 

BEOANOEWU 1890 OU fcr*cu-
trv*,A0O0 m***, lo*d*d. Or*y/pr« 
leather. AntMock txtk*% » J M W » 

SEDAN OEVHie, 1»«4 • LOwded, 00 
rust, Fl*. car, turn tir**. L*» n»w. 
trull tt*. 14 fiWcfi*. 977-4«» 

SEOAN P t V U l t 1»»». I—**, M 
cplton*, MKfc, «J0***nl condii^yv 
»7^rTv>«.»15.000/Pe*to«*f. 
C*» • • " «91-090 

6EVH.IB, 197«, nortd* CAf, *'0*f-
ler.UCfitftVyvfJ*l(onV. 943-5262 

8£V)l ie 189» • CiC<«*hl<onct5j<\ 
loaded. whfN) • dtrt Wi* . « M « . 

SEVliie, 1»»$ •WM^to •m?* *g • 1 

loeded, •xcePenl condlkxi. $9,600,, 
3499071 

LtTU36ELLyOURCAR1 
On Consignment 

Customer* wafting for a* type* of 
Chivy Mode! a tToenied. bonded 
deVef. 

TYMEAUTO 
455456« 

IWiHA 1890 Euro ^eitri, •» op
tion*, *xlend«d *nrT*nty. «11,300 
or beil ofter. 391-4033 

LUMJNA 1890, Euro, 4 door, frxtaf-
fo Mu*. lo*ded, 12.700 mffe*. 
«11.000 477-5689 

IUMINA 1890. 9200 ml.. »>, ory»>*. 
tt»reo/<«*»*(t*.«11.000. »53-701« 

MAlfBU CLASS 
m6*», need* wort, 

Ai 

187«, «2,000 
S00orb*«L 
ft*r 6.454-1970 

MAlfBU 1»7« • «400 Of b**l Cff*f, 
Obod tire*, *om« fuit, veor **& 
rt**g*. i4)ur 
MONTI CARLO 189« 6$V 13.000 
m***, R * new. Tiro * M * * cj 
» • * . 721-5977 

MONTE CARLO, 197« • V« »05 * n -
gm*. FAJM good, «500 of beit ofiof. 
p l ^ 8 5 - 3 7 3 9 

MONZA 1860 « Run* o x d l New 
pert*. AaMng »500. W l W ^ j j 

SPECTRUM 1839, * doc, » *pe* i 
m*nu*l trtmmtMton, 
tir»***,«J.0OO, 

ttereo, n«w 
919-107« 

TRACKER, 189». wt«* , Mrtftop, 
Air, lr»«*r W o \ » *c*Jd, Amfm Jter-
•CsOWO. 477-1147 

I NORTHVILLE J 

jCJjOSO Teapot tt4ft« 
cTtcounl 
nbet* 

nv.isi 
3052 
1000 
* ' Now (18#088 

2 year plan »75" per week 
S»|0??6T,_ 

(McDonald ^ ^ ^| 
YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH! 

I imitanfirXLT 

Drivo a now car or 
truck ©vory 2 years' 
for loss than most 

other dealers chargot 
for 4 years come In 

and ask about 

"THE PLAN" 

w*» 
ottocvi 
f*b**» 

«7888' 

11,«4 
2923 
WOO 

McDoftftW Ford 

2 year plan «45" " per week 
sMjasa. 

f I 1890rrroit8ftgLN | 
*«s 
rf*CCV4 
rtbnr* 

1990 
1000 

* \ 

Now •8188* 
2year plan MS"" perweeK 

Si> «01415 

V I McDonaWront 

tfSCOur* 
r tbat* 

1E«X)rVroftjrW»U^ 
'i>.7ii -s9f^.* 

2832 

eoo 
Now '14,288* 

2 year plan *73" " per week 
_fifc|J0252e 

McDowNd Ford 

f ll8gQTtffiP<i€l4Dr 
,_>^4E£^ efscount 

re bet* 

•12*67 

woo 

New »8789 
2 year plan M$Yi •• per week 

•17.146 
? W 7 
1O00 

e*jpjiii. 
McOttfftid FtHtl 

' "24 K«ONTM NONCOMMERCIAL LEASE H i PAYWENT ANO 
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT DUE ON OEltVERV,-
IESSEE ALLOWED 30.000 MMES. ANO IS RESPONSiOlE 
TOR EXCESS WEAn & TEAR, %% PER W l E OVER 30,000 
M'lES EOn TOTAL OF PAYMENTS M U U l P l Y PAYMENT1 BY 
24 MONTHS. OPTION TO PURCHASE AT ENOOF LEASE AT 
PRICE DEIERMiNEOAT TlVE O f INCEPTION 4% U S t TAX 
NOT I?JCIUDEOIN AOvtRTlSEO PAYMENT. 

•18.188* 
2 year plan *71* per Week 

mww, Js*» 
ArKimtftMra1*! 

188O'IT^0|MM1II!\ 
w-as 
c f x o u ^ 
r«boS» 

•14,376 
167? 
1000 

- 1 ^ 1 

NOW *11.488* 
>lan «60M "' oer week 

MCDONALD FORD 
Convcrvnritfy toc.iTco 349-1400 

Authorized 

LO/IACK 

Dealer SSOW. Seven Mile • Nerthville 
botwoon N >rthvillo fftct. fit Sholdon Rd^i^t^i^^Wn^4^SSLT*.ftW^ 

h 
*• 

i *-

° "TV 
I ' 

H 

i 
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874 Meroufy 

O&E Thursday, Augusi 16,1990 

SAO^E U88 I S - VYhHa. loadod, 
kailjor. premium eouod. H<t# tire*. 
Iminacviaie. $889$ 879-8419 

TQPA2 1S84 - automatic, a!r. aler-
to. eJ option*. ¢1.000 actual mile*. 
dark bo/gundy with DflM effvef Inte
rior, Tyrne doe* It eflain. .1» $ 1.600 
tajces' 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5564 

TOPA2 1984 ultra cfean, run* 1*9 H 
look*. $1900 • 728-3905 

TRACER. 1988 - 4 ¢¢¢4. hatchbac*, 
automatic, *!eroo, 44.000 Nohway 
mfiei lfte newt »3.650 Mt-3443 

874 Mercury 
TOPAZ 1983 - excellent condition, 
automatic, to, amfm cwwite. new 
Urea, 7 1.000 mlie*. 12,895.261-6241 

TOPAZ 1985 0 1 . to. tape dock, CB. 
Wt/rw* lire*. 78,000 rale*, fjood 
condition. 12,695. «\w. 281-9098 

TOPAZ; 1990. 4 candor, to. auto, 
tut power win*}'*?, atereo. C M -
eelte. 889 mBo*. |9?50. 549-3387 

ZEPHEK 1979, Weoon - excellent 
tranjportallon. nood*. H C , *ome 
n»l,$700. . 533-0848 

ZEPHYR: 1980. 70.000 mile*, auto
matic, 4 floor, to, 8 cylinder. Cloan. 
Ny« exhaust. $900. .558-5277 

875 Nissan 
NISSAN 1984, 300ZX- T-top*. load
ed, excel^nl condition, $73O0/bost, 
Mustae'J." ' 478 9083 

NIS3 AN 1988 300ZX 2 + 2, excellent 
Condition. 14.000 rrje*. btack $ 
*pood. $14,000. 258-8744 

NISSAN 200; 1984 SX, 5 »peod. Ex.-
coCentl Now brtXe* and cMoiv 
OrealbvycaJinortlaSOO 535^6843. 

1985. 300 ZX Loaded, charcoal 
oray, 49,000 m;!e*. phone, oa/aood. 
ExcelleM,$7900( 644-4430 

$91-0900 

Ctawtfied»Worlc 
Buy It. SCI n. Find It 

Ca.1 Today 
644-1070 

AT CHARNOCK OLDS 

NEW 1990 CUTLASb SUPREME COUPE 
• V G Cngirto - Cr t i lso C o n t r o l 
• S l o r o o C n $ s o l | o • P u l s o W i p e r s 
• l lonr O o f o y g o r - Tilt W h o c l 
• A l u m i n u m W h e a l s • M o l d i n g P a c k a g e 

• S l o c k # 2 0 0 8 

NOWM2,972*^$249 195** 
Month 

GU EMPLOYEES* FAMILY-' 

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 

24555 MICHIGAN AVE. (i Blk. W. of Telegraph) .565-6500 
'IncMdiJ 1« Urr-* bure «nd rrj,Tu»ic1ur»r» re t i ' t i >jil t&iUxiVO* Oealtf patxS^jKrt /ray »r«<* «o-j gtf« con E/rf» 
I J S W ••CfeKd Kid k u « tot 9uitf«4 cuUoaita. L«iM pj)-m*nu 48 month*, 6)000 rraie tnAiiexv IC per irJ« (or 
u c t u . H i U N rat no «*6jj4<jn to I U C M U n Wij« too. U i i i e » M i tfi* epocn to (x/ervu* i f t u t tnd U • ( **» <x 
•otmL ĵ (o t « ntgots-'eO waft en OciJec *l fau* Inctpton. U m « « rasponrti* tor « t v a u v . iU pj) ir«a ri ltfnnc* 1 
13O0 r tJ jxf iN* t*d#e» tf«p0s». To J«t lot* pjjn-«ntt iW.'pfy » 44. l«M« p^rrxrt i u * j « ( to < \ l u pim fcc*\s« f>'A-e> & 
w«'. Dti<or pjruc^jliai rrjy »5jc» coil Ent!» a.?*,W. 

876 Oldsmobllo 
CALA)3l937 0T-eiicenont , , 
condition, eutom»|ic, loaded. 
32.000 ml!e», $8,500.. 474-4274 

CALAIS 1987 OT 4 door, loaded, 
(nvnscwljte, $7500. AftOf 16:30pm 

. 476-307« 

CALAIS, 1587. SUPftEME • 2 doo*. 
aytometic,i to. caiise, cassolt*, 
po*«f. 32.000 rr.l. $8,500. 531-4285 

Caiiii 1917 Supeme. to cofKlitloA-
loo. cruise, tilt, A/n-Fm 'c«t«tt3 
$4,645 , . '• 

LOUURICHE v 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Juit Weil 6l 1-276 

453-4600 
CAUI8-1987, V6. »port packaje, 2 
dOW. «Jice<Tenl condition: $5,700. 
Ctoaf1«5pm." . 682-9114 

876 Oldsmobllo 
ClEftA. 1988, v,oa mtoittotod. aB 
po*er, to, oc!g!A4l o»tw, ajklig 
$4500 " Hom«.4846«).354-7698 

CIEftA, 1988 eROLKJHAM . 4 doo/, 
M f>Of.&, wy oood condition. 
$9.500.C*.R ¢44-48030/471-0394 

ClEOA: 1658. * dOOf, 4 Cfir&x, 
87,000 m.1e». Mr, cruli*. aulo, po*. 
U »t w Injj; tfto.a*. $4995.261-7663 

OERA 198f - 4 dOOf. V6. excoKofit 
cortf.tW«. ' loaded. $8,995. Alter 
6pvn • ' • ' 4.64-0153 

CUTLA53 CiEftA: 1986, to. r e * 
vdndo* detrosler. P O M » Jock*. 
$4600 turn. Can ,, 455-2226 

CUTlASS 1979, 2 door, run* oood. 
no«yUre»$250. ' 6914592 

CALAIS 1987. 2 door, evtomailo. 
to. cruise, *unroof. cassette, clean.. 
68,000n-jle*. $5476. e-.ca. 640-3822 

CALAIS 1957, 4 dopr, *N»e.'auto
matic, to, cassette, povio/ wlodo*-*-
locka. fill, consofe. mor*.- Exc'c-lanl. 
29.000 mCe*. $5,995. 669-1955 

CIEftA 1983 • very dean, to po>v©r, 
4 door, orlo!na> cmner, oood condi
tion. $2400. 683-4444 

CtEflA 1984 BfOuoA&m, to, wulse. 
amfm. rw<» exhaust & txaXe*. 
$4,600. 459-2057 

CIEftA 1686 B/ovoham. loedodl 
Ziobart. Excelent cond.tton. 
1 o*r*». $4,500. r. 652-8505 

CIEftA 1988 BROUOHAM. 4 Cyf̂ v 
der. 4 door, dean, auto, to. cruise, 
all pome/, em-fm »10/00 cassette, 
45.000 rn^e*. $5,000, 474-2471 

CUTLASS 1980 ilatlon waoon >-
elecOc window*, kvk*.' cruise, lot* 
Ol extra*, 85.000 rttfe*. »1900 Itoe* 
H. Farmlnaloo Kill*. • 478-0175 

CUTLASS 1981 $upt«n6. 60,000 
mJ!e"», Wue, new carburetor, now 
luna up part*. $1250/t>ejt. 397-3812 

CUTLASS 1981 Svprome. OOOd 
condi 1 ion. 71,000 mre»; 2 door, to, 
$2,600. I ' - ; W5- i63i 

CUTLASS. 1966, CIEftA • 2 door. 4 
cyt^ide*, fc)u»'new. am/lrn cassotte, 
to, Run* ¢/eat 644-0843 

CUTLASS. 1988, 6UPREWE - A1 
condition, loaded, automatic, V6, 
Pioneer itereo/cassott*. Qufc* aa!e, 
low price $5.6O0/be*t. 660-1386 

873 Plymouth 
SUNDANCC 1987 - Automatic, to, 
63.000 mJ!o»; $3495. ask lor Oarrofl. 
ll-vonia Chr>->r«-Pt,inouth 525-7604 

880 Pontlac 

TUftiSMO.1984 • dean, ion m3e*, 
•ervVe contract, automatic, to, 
price neootiable, / 4 2 7 : 7 4 3 4 

TUftiSMO, 1987, automatic, to, new 
Ike*, flood condiilon. $4200. Eves/ 
weekends. 455-6248 

VOLARE.1978, alant 6, flood tire*, 
brexe*. a>, dependabie. $450 or 
best oiler, 582-6494 

880 Pontl&c 
eOfJHEVILLE 1969 SSE, fir ay, 
16.900 rnto*. loadod. leather aeata. 
$15,700. ' - • 673-3393 

BONNEVILLE. 1988. LB, 4 door, 3.6 
V6, - loaded, excoflent ©ondrtion, 
$7700. 644-3,544 

BONNEVILLE 1900 SSE, low m3«-
eo», leather, ted exjerior, ooid 
ymSsl».|18.700. 828-80J2 

BONNEVILLE. 1987, SE. VSTdle, 
loaded, mint condition. $6700 or 
bcsloflor. 229-1902 

BONNEVILLE. 1968. SE - Loaded, 
45.000hlohw*y ml. Excenenl 
Condition, $8,«w: 691-0040. 

BOfWEVilLE, 1969, SSE - Fuiy 
loaded.v»lth phone, (ed/oray Inlert-

$15,600,478-8222 «81-4548 

DELTA 88, 1984. Royale Evouaham 
Loaded, excettent <ond,tion. He* 
transmission- $3,600. 425-4678 

FlRETiZA 1983-4 door, am-fm 
casaette, uulte. oood tires, 5 
«pcod,njn»woa.$400 ' 471-3296 

FIRENZA: 1984, 1,8 Ktor, power 
steering, brake*. loc*a. CArise, am/ 
fm cassette. $2200/best"" 471-5218 

!! ATTENTION: I! 
CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES AND RETIREES AND YOUR FAMILIES 

YOUR DISCOUNT IS NOW 4 % ON CARS AND TRUCKS AND 
6% ON CARAVANS ON ALL REMAINING NEW 1 9 9 0 MODELS. 

UMMER SALE-A-BRATION 

OL03. 1958. 98 fteooncy Brooa-
ham, exceOent. 45,000 mBe*. $7600. 

427-9265 

UP 
A P R TO 2000 FACTORY REBATE 

OLDS 98, 1971, oood rvnninfl con
dition, body needs repto. $600 or 
best • 453-3330 

OMEGA: 1977. V-8. automatic. 
power steering, fertoe*. am/fm ces-
aetie.aeanllilOOO.Cto .349-3466 

OMEOLA 1980,' to. »toroo, 77.000 
mBe*.$450. 635-5243 

F1ERO OT. 1987 • Low m3e*. ne-* 
part*. 5 »peed. fuCy loaded. 
Ir.OOOorboiL 643-6614 

FlERO 1986 - ona owner, Mr/ load
ed, H(<MTj>t ted, dark aUver Interior, 
fully loadtd, earaaa kepi. 
onry...$2,799. . " V 

TYMEAUTO 
•:•••. 455-556« . 

880 Pontlso 
ORANO AM, 1937 • excetlonl condl-
tloa V6, autooMtlc. am/tm cassette, 
to new Ure».:to,"CA*:*« * . " > « • : 
$7.200/b«sl. 398:9469 

680 Pontleo -0*^ 
FiERO 1»e8 Formu'a • 9,600 (U^ss'-i 
6 «pood. to. burflundy i c d i * * « f ^ | ^ - | 

$47-

FIREBIRD 19J5 • FormuU. 8!aO oo_ 
black. After (p.M. . 6 3 5 - 7 ¾ ¾ 

iif •**!!• I T rtii*n Tr r - i *~r 

AT CHARNOCK OLDS 

CM EMPLOYEES 4 FAMILY 
SAVE AH ADDITIONAL $91725'"iS& 

24555 MICHIOAM AVE. ( I block West of Tejcgtaph) 

. V fi f-inimcr SlcfOO Ci^H^.•ll«• 

. A l u m i n u m W h o r l * • P < " * * ' '><>•»'* 

. Ci iMK« C o r . l - 1 " * • " W">? 
- Power W i n d o w Lock* • tto.tt 0«-«oi| 

• S l o c k «?ZOO 

or Bmarl 
Less* . 

For 299"** MW„. NOW »15,995* 
CHARNOCK OLDS 

665-6500 

i 

FlERO 1985 OT. 12.000 orlfllnaJ 
mfle*, V6, aulomatlc, loadod. excel
lent conation, $6,200. 633-2426 

FlERO 193$ T 60,000 mto», run* ex-
ceJent, po*er atecrino/brake*. tat. 
to. itereo. $2,5O0/besr 635-3346 

FlERO 1986½ OT, v«. 4 apood, to. 
aia/m. hew tires/brake*. Meohanl-
caity pertea $5500 726-0706 

FlERO: 1967, Black. »ulo. aJann. to. 
tilt, fm cassette, aun roof. Extended 
warranty. $5700. CaJ 656-2199 

FlERO 1987 OT; V-6. wWte, loaded. 
6 ipood. Eke new. $7600. C U fl-3 
354-653l-Eve».messao« 669-W99 

FlREBIRO 1984. automaUc, V6. to, 
ateroo. louver* Run* oieaL lookj 
flreat.$4000. 427-9724 

OMEOA 1983, 2 6 tier,,4 cyEnder 
enflVx. doe* not am. Body, interior 
& exlerlor, oood condition, $825. or 
boat otler. After 4:30pm 721-7321 

TORONADO. 1982, cyty. very flood 
condition, run* fine, $1400 or offer. 

•953-0587 

New 1990 DODGE SHADOW 
2 door, 2.2 EFI engine; 5 speed 
transmission, rear window defroster, 
power steering arid brakes, 500 AMP 
battery, AM/FM stereo and more. 

SPECIAL 
SALE 

PBICE; 
6355 

876 Plymouth 

Sfock #20964 

Chrysler employee price i 

TOWN & COUNTRY Dodge 9 

GRAND RIVER AT 9 MILE • FARMIUQTON- OPEN MON. t THURS. 7IL 9 
' On iCKlr^xk:* 

S8S8T 474-6750 
'?\vt Ul. l;C«nt«, Ltl*. 

doli.-ijtii.-i (,-ve Ooc Ittt. 
Including rebate * h t u 
tppUttM. 
Prtor ukt K'JKrUJ U-At 
V»stc) H «Oi pu(^J»^. 
trpVMXipguj;». t w o , 

* * * * 

Accfalm 1990, automaUc to condl-
tionlno. V-6. Wa* $12,600 Sa!e 
$9.«50 

FOX HILLS 
Chj-ys!orTPfymouth 

455-8740 9614171 

FIREBIRD. 1984. red trim rod Mag 
nheet*. 2.6 Iter. 4 apood. AMFM 
cassette radio. or«a.i condition. 
$2400.. 455-072.4 

HORIZON 1963 • 4 door hatchback. 
4 cytndor, run* flood, $7S0/bc*l 

^ , . 726-2709 

RELIANT, 1984 -62,000 mBe»,©rkjl-
nal owner. Air. «xeoaenl Iniortor and 
exterior, am/tm radio. 6 tire* - 4 
tejrnmer.4wtntor.$3000 644-0615 

RELIANT 1985 • automatic to. am/ 
Im, rear defrost, doth aeata, 61.700 
mSe*. oaraflod, excoBont condition 
with . to maintenance record*. 
$2,900,641-05690» 641-7687 

RELIANT 1988 - automatic, to. rust 
proofed, extended, wanenty, $4,000 
mCea. $5,400. «7-2767 

RELIANT. 1988. 4 door, front wheel 
drive, to. power «towing, 38,000 
m»ca.$4600 C t o M p m 661-6980 

SUNOANCE 1990. automatic, to, 4 
door. $9295 " • • 

FOX HILLS 
Ovyster-Pti-mouth 

455-8740 .661-3171 

1988 FORD TEMPO 
GL4D00R 

Air, automaUc. pc^er Hecrl 
& brakes. 

Sale Price * 6 2 8 l 

1986 CUTLASS CIEf 
8L2D00R_ 

Air, automaOc, power alecrtng 
A brake*. VH wh« el, eru!j*. 

Sale Price
 $4988 

1987BUICK 
CENTURY 4 DOOR 

Air, Ml power. 

»4988 
1980 BUICK 

REGAL 2 DOOR 
AJr, po«er steering & brake*. 

Sale Price M988 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1990 SKYLARK 
2 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
electric defrost, low miles, new.car warranty. 

Sale Price 

1983 BUICK 
. jLESABRE 

Air, aromatic, powor steering J 
14 brake*. 

Sale Price '2900 3 

RMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia 525-0900 

NEW 
199018UZU 

PICKUP 

SAVE 
1983 AMC 

ALLIANCE 4 DOOR 
Air, automasc, power ateerjna. 
A brakes. 

Sale Price] 1981 
1985 QUICK \\ 

RIVIERA £ 
Air. M pXJWCr. 

&/*/vte*4988! 
m 

0^¾ 
• HUGE SELECTION • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • FREE OPTIONS 

1¾ 
•90 RANGER "XLT" SUPERCAB 
2.TEF.I., V-6,5 «pd. Oto, P.8. P.B., alToofTd., I ^ 2.dE.F.I.,V6,S«i)d 
fiJasSj-PaiSowflllrss, castaJum. wheels, chroma 
step Bgmpef, 60/40 doth seat.' AM/FM stereo/cass., 
6/kino window, rr. Jump seats, tach.; InL wiper*, 8tf< 

I 1000 
REBATE 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

VARSITY'S 
HUGE REBATES 

'90 ESCORT "GT" 
1.9 EF.L. 6 ac4, P.9. P.B. tooonoVAU-FM 
•Htwfcut , T. f>»»». ep<L ecr*«L M, |)L%r1per», elec 
de4..*V(4K>0rp.8*(*3621 

90 PROBE "GL" 
2£ E.F.L, S epd, PA PA. to cond, AM FM 
«««re<ye*»«/f»»fn. ecund, eWo. d«», T. o)***, conv. orp. 
* R f 5 * » M 9 4 ; V 

$ 

• 9 * TEMPO "6LH 
23 Z.F.U auto, P.8. P.&, P. lock*, (ft, to cond, dual 
•lee. mirror*,iporycart wheel*, efee.del, t orp, 
AM FM *1erao^*»e, lug r**. £ * f 4 « 6 » 

10.7! 
$ 8,591 

' 9 0 THUNDERBIRD 
3 ^ EF.I., V ^ . auto OrO, full power, to eond, AM f W 
•lereoieaee, etee. del, luxury grp, c « t afvm. wheek, 
pwrloc}»St\»$382 • 

M v 12,99a 
90 TAURUS SHO 

3,0D.OKO,24v»>r»,V<,5»pd,fuflpowK,to 
oond, AM-FM iW»cA«M«n», I \KR eniy. auto lamp 
•ye.. HI4*v*4 eudo, *ri\ fe<* trekee. Sfc «725 

I 15,9 
'90 TAURUS STATION WA60N 
3.0 EF.t . V-6. auto OrO, PA P.Et. to eono% AMFM 
etereo, •*»«. del, Rfl wlpef A waaher, T. d•**. S * ' 
#5649- . . . . • . ' - , ; - . -

I 
V 

12.490*1 
' 90 CROWN VICTORIA e 
5.0 E.F.1^ awlo. <VO, M power, ttr oondL, luxury orp, 
AM-FM itereoAaae., cart afvm., wheel* and mueh : 

W » , 8 * (1080.1/2 viiyl root 
; 15.5! 
,f 9 0 MUSTANG " L X " 
'5.0 £F.I . KO^ 51(4, Ml power, opt*, to eend, 
> M F M eferen'ca?*., pr *m eound, »p i oon»ol. *J*c 
'oV. » 1 4 5 9 3 . 

1 11.490*1 
» 

»1000 
REBATE 

51000 
REBATEI 

1000 
REBATE 

51000 
REBATE 

3000 
REBATE I 

'1000 
REBATE 

1000 
REBATE 

1000 
REBATE 

u N O CREDIT? SLOW CREDIT? 1st TIME BUYER? 
If you have no cr«dlt, «(ow credit or ate a first time buyer, we have 
several finance plans that make It easy to buy. See ue today for 
details. You coufd bo driving a new car tomorrowl 

LET VARSITY MAKE IT HAPPEN FOR YOU! 

91 ESCORT PONY 

f M AEROSTAR "XL" WAGON 
3.0 EFJ. V-6. outo o /d lvo, p . i , pb., ak 
cond. , prtvociy rfou. doc . d o f , roar wtoor 
ft. woshof, tpood coofrcx, tit wfioof. orrvfm 
iforoo w / 4 *po<*or>, P2I5/70 x 74 BSW. 
ifyfrxlito<^v4x)Ob,ckjotcaptatoclVDr»v//2 . 
fornovablo boncho i . do\sx.o poh f i i rkx», 
Worvol v/porj , d o a ; coat pcinf, 6TK #5296 

Factory 
Rebates 

«»300$ 
Financing as low as 

4.8% 
f o f 4 e M o 3 . 

600 
REBATE 

RETAIL 

1 3 , 2 9 0 * 

5*»'i* 

> odometer I 

Attontlon IstTimo 
Buyors 

Hurry Expires 
Sopl. 3rd 

RETAIL 
6,990 * * 

251991 EXPLORERS IN STOCK! loSS£2? 

90 RANGER PICKUP 
Delivery! 

ZaE.F.f.espd.P.brakoa, 
vinyl boncri seat, t. glass, 
guagos, Intorval wlpWe. trb 
odometer, antl-lock brakes, 
styled wheols. Stk #4228 

Attention I RETAIL 
1 si Time Buyers • s 5 , 9 9 0 * * 

121990 Mustang Convertibles in Stock 

'90 FESTIVA 
U e.F.I., 6 epd,, p.B„ styled 
wheels, doth recfinlng 6eat«, 
body sHo mouldings, oonso-
lotte, guagos, fltp foW rear 
soat.Stk#5927 

'1000 
REBATE 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

90 RANGER XLT 
13 6.FJ. 5 ipd, P.& PA* AMFM .IwKAaa*-
ehrome atep bumpK, 60/40 c^o^ eea\ tTtSni wfcdow, 
caalwhaela,P21.Io*4fraa. 6* t2 t tO 

VARSITY'S 
HUGE REBATES 

\ 

$ 

90 F-150 PICKUP 
4,» E.FJL, S epd, P.8. P.S, htndrWj pV^ AM-FM 
»tK*o, *port afpearancepl-A apd. eonWL OX a/ anjtni I 
90 RANGER SUPERCAB 4X4 

t » E.FX, V * 5 apdU PA PA, air eond, AMFM 
Kweo^ua^cattvmief*, (0/40doh*aaLchx>m« 
*t*p.68<*SS3r 

I 11,990* 
•90 F459 "XLT" PICKUP 
f?, l . % •*•«• «wto 4 *pd, M pow.r, *> ccodL 
AMFM rtareo-^aaa, atep bumper, DOC atyted 3 
apd conVtiyddno »riyfcw. e5t #S321 

• M J M H * 

'90 BRONCO "XLT" 4X4 
8.0 E.FA. auto CVU W po» tr, tk cond, AM FM 

touch ctVe.ekj.-n. emee!*, capWa ¢. <!«»atUM 
elec. d»4, PiK-ecy O I M a. 6 * #4483 

apWatnaJra, 

Attention 
1st Time Buyers 

RETAIL 
$4,790** 

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR 
PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHEREI 

JJ**WJ. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE! 
SAVE 
s 7 0 0 0 

90 CLUB WAGON "XLT" 
8,0 E.FJ, aub 0 ¾ « j | pew*,, & ( o n d > ^ , ^ ^ 
handangpkfl., *pd cont^L AM-FM etweo/caa*. 
crvomen»pbumper.dU ' 

10 E.F1, auto 0 ^ M pow»/, eJr^crri, eui. haetw, 
^,¾¾ AM-FM atweo/caa*. 

enrorne w\*ti oumper. duij tap. eheir*. w/2 re.T»v»»Ue 
bench**, CVX»>ton*v6li#7rS8 

90 AEROSTAR CARGO VAN 
3.0 E.FJ. V-8, auto Ofo, PA PA, AM ratio, eel 1 9 « 

BSW.etaJrev l**frj& <*j^buek»u*»t*, P2ISX14 
doer*.6MS328. 

90 F-150 4X4 PICKUP 

him 
16,890* 

1W93 

s 
i * 

i 
- w»^T».vwj»»a»jt.>i»»o \ « j nit i . 

13,990* 
•*+mSwt 

$ 1 0 0 0 
REBATE 

5600 
REBATE 

»1000 
REBATE 

»600 
REBATE 

s 1 5 0 0 
REBATE 

REBATE 

$ 600 . 
REBATE > 

REBATE 

i 

3 

WaUDES AIR CON0fr»Nr« 
COlOn T.V. EXTEWOft GrVAPUICS 
FULL POWER & MORE. 6TKfK«13 

1990 STARCttAFT 
STARMASTER 

14,990* 

'Plus lax, license * destirwtlon. 
Rebate assfnged to V.F. 

"Pko tax, llcenae & destination. 
In6fud$8 rebate credit. Aek 
eaieeperson for lei time buyer 
edibility rules. 

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 

1-94, BXITfl/Z TURN LEFr 

A N N 
ARBOR 

M * 

FREE * TANKOFOAS 
WITH EVEfiY PURCHASE 

? 

996-2300 
BwUMBWWBffBBB 

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

OPEN MON- & THURS. 9-9¾ 
TUES., WED;, & FRI. 9-6 

Closed Saturday Till Sept. 

TCoALL
L
LmEE 1-800-875-FORD M 

; • 

^wiirMirywftHfcfm û̂ LAiiiî vî ^ 

http://doli.-ijtii.-i
http://ctVe.ekj.-n
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8W Ponllsc 
rft?B!RO. 1959. WW*, 
IC«$IW.S00, 

raided, T-
459^559 

Thursday. August 16, 1990 OSE (aW,G-13C)*15CL 
630 Ponllw 
FiftESfftO 19« V-o\ automata, ai/, 
toided, mW tondiuon. | ( » i or 
beat offer. Muat as8. 459-1070 

860 Pontlec 
riftEBinO 1M7, 19,600 mSea. tady 
<Jrtv«fL cherry red, mw eondnion. 
M.000. 355-4824 

880 Pontlac 
QRANO AM: 195». eutomaUc, air, 
pon-or brake*, Itoorlng. em/fm. 
ei»ck. «570.399-1399 w«-<eoo 

* f '-BOBDU$$EAU~s%c^ 

NEW 1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
"LOADED" 

leather Wm. ano-loc* breXea. oeomeWc *t*eti. JBl Audio eovnd ayaiem. iruta-clear r.<nd-
ah.e!d 4 mote! Stock #0044». Free comfort 6 convenience pafkaoe. 
MSRP $31,996 <fiAVF ^f i^Df i 
OUSSEAU DISCOUNT $1500 3 > M V C 3>OOUU 

3AL£ Pfl.cE »25 ,49G* 2 ,a&hJSSa t 

_________ M stock at similar savings 

I'.'t 

V'i 

NEW 1990 SABLE GS 
* AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise, 262 package 
ft'air, auto. Stock #00339. 

3 YEAR LEASE OR BUY FOR 

•2801O,*& $ 1 3 , 6 6 2 * 
I^P-i-.^M fM.'^,;---i :-.V.T'. r . ^ ^ y r M B ^ F T E — 

<( , 
NEW 1990 TOPAZ 

Air. auto, power door locks, tilt, rear defrost 
Stock #0844. 

3 YEAR LEASE 

Cm • \S fm Us 

V ILIIH11IHILHP|PBPPWWB 

OR BUY FOR 

•9753* 

NEW 1991 MERCURY TRACER 
Rear defroster, clear coat paint. 5 speed and 
much more. Stock #10007. 

3 YEAR LEASE 

•18820** 
OR BUY FOR 

•8869* 
— 

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EACH NEW CAR DELIVERED 

BOB DUSSEAU 
LINCOLN' MERCURY -MERKUR 

31625 Grand River T , . „ w , lM,,,„,,,,, ,„_.„ 
at Orchard Lake Rd., Farminglon > •>•> \ n t.< *» t « • * n .••,.-.-J 

Open M o n . & Thurs . Mil 9 P.M. 

537-4640 n r / v o l 1x3 
m&r • * * . ' • 

880 Pontlec 
Grand Am 16 18W, fcadod. ousd 4 
auper clean 17,777 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pr/mouth Rd. - Jujt We»l ol 1-275 

453-4600 
ORANO AM 1955 • V-5 loaded. ne« 
tirea t eahetrU, »5000. 55 t-5155 

QRAHO AM 19W*exe«r>cnt condi
tion, red/o/ay. low mSeaoe, auto
matic, Hr, »4.600. 421-1540 
ORANO AM 1955, grey, automaue. 
a>, cmUe. elereo catena. 55,000 
tnttx $5,500. Mot 5pm 455-5J75 

ORANO AM 1959 
»1 ale. must aed. boal Offer. 544-: 

loaded, leaving 
"' " 2502 

ORANO AM. 1855, krar mEeaoe, au
tomatic, contort. 4 door, a*. 15000. 

6254524 

GRAND AM. ISM. 6E - V6\ U |Xr*-
er opoona. New tfre* A brake*, veflr 
flood maln!ena/*» fooortf. Rra 4 
fcoM Q/ea». M^00 477-24J5 

QftAfVD AM. 19M, V». ne» eofi'^. 

aha/p.de*.»5500. Jfl1-S«i 
ORANO AM 1965- 4 door automat
ic, air ReCaii'.e IreAjporleUon. U&ny 
rw« pe/ta. Body m need o( rftror 
repair. After 7pm. tS4-l!08 

ORANO AM. 19a 7 SE. V», auto, 
loaded. (5500. CUEiSeo 455-5112 

ORANO PWX 1954. Loaded. White/ 
Gray, alcreo cauette, av. aulonvat-
te. teiJOO/bejL M1-2SJ3 
QRAfrt) PR« 1981 - 54.000 mfta*. 
V$, new txaes. tuner, aftomalor, 
real Ore*, muffler. $2.200. 5S1-59EO 
ORAfJO PRIX 19£5- ExceCent eondV 
Ooo. low m)!ea««, 19250/beat 
CeJ anytime. 455-5947 
ORANO PRDt 1951 U Loadedl 
OoodeoodiUof<.|l9K>. 
Cel 555-0S25 
ORANO PRIX 1990 6E • wtfle, 
leatrter. entt-tock braXea. aitoded 
warranty I15.6O0 or ben 481-5143 
LEMAN3 1959 - 4 door. eutomaUe, 
CH7*-or fteertno/braXea, air. am-tm 
t'.ereo. ejooBoni coodlUon, t5,500. 

535*87» 

PARiSiEKNE 1954- Brouaham 80S. 
toadod. air. aSver. new braXea. 
72.000 m5ea.55»0. 477-7659 

PONTIAC 6000 8T£ 1955. 50.000 
mSea, black, tevteu condnion. aJ 
optton*. »5,700. . 62T-47M 
PONTIAC 6000 6E 1C69 • 4 door. 
24,000 mSe*. loadod. excellent oorv 
d2t5on.»9lod. 841-4953 
PONTIAC 6000 1955, BTfc «9.000 
mSea. one owner, exccSont coodl-
tonVi5250.845-7050: 547-5482 
PONTUO 6000 1954 8TE • Snarpl 
Oood concMJevv Air. AM/TU ca>-
aetla. 55400. 455-5825 
PONTUC 6000 1959 LE. loaded, 
low mSeage, oc«r<6nt ccod/Son A 
oaamSoageu 55995. 551-1545 
PONTUC 6000. 1955, LE • 4 door. 
VS. loaded. Oood condition. 12,700 
orbwtcflef. S95&54 

PONTIAC 6000-1955, IE. excefionl 
condnJon. Al opUona. (unroof, new 
dect/onlca. 53.700. Oaya (Rlderl 

357-5170. Evea. 642-9597 

PONTIAC 6000 1953. V8, awtomatlc 
4 door, runa oreat $1,000. Aflor 
«pm 652-5331 

PONTIAC 6000. 1955. 8TE. 70.000 
Nc/nrfV mSea, wet maintained, new 
Ova, $5600. 227-2587 
PonUae 6000 1985. •utomauc air 
condTOoning. lew mDea, $5,993 

FOX HILLS 
OhtyCee- Plymouth 

455-8740 981-5171 
eafarl Wagon 1987. M aba, loaded. 
»odd Oram e&ea, 3 aeata, wVa Ortfy 
25.000 mSea, Extra Clean 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

PtymoVJi fW. • Ju»t WMt Of 1-275 

453-4600 
eUNBiRO 1954 QT. 6 apaed, blacky 
tfw.rxiwvftwertr0-brakee.Ue4A 
teachefe ear. $5.209. 559-0223 

MO Ponllsc 
PONTIAC 6000 1955 - LE. 4 door, 
a>, avtomaSc. extm 58.000 rrCea. 

552-1477 

PONTIAC 5000 19S8. V5. tAia, 4 
door, *>. caitatte. cnj!ae. Ui. po*er 
locka. Cfean, was maintained, 
45,000 riwy. m5«a. Ooina back lo 
orad achoot »5900 c* teat offer. 
Oar»or$e/rta 31)^45-2945 

$UNB:R0, 1959. OT Turbo. 12X»0 
m5e», KJVCOI. axooSssrri eorvtaon. 

549-5955 

6UNB:RO-1990, red 2 door, 5 
apeod, amtm Hxeo caasotta. egn-
roo*.4.000rrJca, »8.500. 462-4221 

BUNBiRO 1900. 2 door, 5 apoed, 
po*er ateerVo 5 brake*. metaSc 
red, 5O00fr&a »7500. 474-5993 
TRANS AU-1977. new enfl<r>e. 
trantmiwion, radTa.'*, low m3e». 
»1.600/oe*t offer. 1979 0!d* Oena. 
4 door, $ 2 « run*. 427-139? 

TRANS AM 1954.>ed. ebvArtory rR 
nrst. kra mi. ctean tnterior. pott* 
everything, dependable. »5500 
neaotlaWe. 274-t550; Eve 349-5J34 

TRANS AM 1987 • dark blue, ore/ 
Iftlerlor, automatic. 33,000 n&ott 
«9.600.. 455-2718 
1984. 6000 4 door, oood condoon. 
&, no rust. 95.000 mi. $i500/best 

451-0315 

682 Toyota 
CAMRY: 1958. exeoSent condition. 
38.000 mte*. Automatic, power. 
»9350 neooitable. CeJ 522-1351 

CAMRY: 1958 LE. v-5 Loadedl 
Alarm. 100S warranty 8.000 mSca. 
Beioe. »10.499. Cal 455-2445 

CEUCA QT8. 1SS9. loadod. 5 
apeed. $12,500. M9-0W8 

CEUCA 1951 Helcfiback. afrer. 
oood oondaJon. aome rust $1000 or 
beat offer. After 6PM. 547-3582 

864 Volkewcgon 
OUANTUU 1952 - loedod/tir, 4 
apo$d manual. oVKra traM exce-tant. 
«y*PV©a*,$U50. 471-3121 

8S4 Volkev/sgon 
RABBfr, (951 • A apeod. excc:en| 
condition. Musi ¢09. $1,495 or best. 

453-5248 

884 Volkewcgon 
RABBfT. 1687, auwoot. caaieife'." 
Sttapreatmlease. runa**H. $1200 ' 
or offer, leave mejjaje. 559-1508 " 

CEUCA 1957 OT - TK* one haa It 
all Reduced bom $5,995. OiVy at 
Tyme.^4.750 

TYMEAUTO 
455-555« 

CEUCA. 1958. OT8. dark blue. fu5v 
loaded. po-«er cunroof. BfjaSzt*. 5 
apeed. $11^00. 453-5309 
CEUCA 1958 - Cc/il biue. eylcrosOc. 
air. am-tm ateroo. exccVnt conoV 
t)OA »5200. Aflor tftn. 540-8216 

COROLLA 1982. 5 apood, e/n/tm 
caaaette. new mufBer & brake*, 
»1995. 355-5753 
COROLLA 1954 LE. 4 door. 5 
apeed. a>. amfm. run* oreat. 
»2,300 Ca3 aflor 6. 654-6554 

COROLLA 1987 6R5- Oreat conoV 
tJon! Air, awtomaifc (ranamtealon, 
cruUa. stereo caasett*. roar defog. 
atvor-Wue meU3c 45.500 mSea. 
$5500/btaL EvorOvg* or icsst 
meaaaoe. 435-9318 
COROLLA 1958 8X - automatic. e>. 
p e w ateonno 6 brake*. 14.000 
mSea, am-lm aforeo. axceScnl 
condition, $6,700. 647^20« 

CRESSlOA. 1855. Mack 4 (ade grey, 
loaded, power root, dtital dash, au
tomatic. $6500/ofler. 531-5825 

8UPER TURBO: 1958. automatic. 
Loadedl AntJ lock brakes, 18.500 
mflca. $16,000. Cal 255-1210 6rrx 
645-7555 evtrtr«*. 

8UPRA 1987 • 35.000 rr>5ea. 
burgundy Cfeam BeautAjn »12J00. 

874-0712 

TERCEL 6R5. 1952 - Good condi
tion, 1 owner, casforrte car. great 
buy.Uakeoffer. 669-7177 

TERCEL, 1955. 4 Speed, am-fm 
alcreo caasette. 35.500 mSea, excel
lent condrUoa $4300. C*J before 
11am or after 2pm (aak lor U i e o r 
Jackie) 255-6690 

TERCEL, 2 door, aunrool. air. auto
matic, am-fm eeiaetta. good condV 
Ooal7490.Uuataei. 626-5537 
TOYQTA 1958 TerceC* apoed. a>. 
am-tm eeaeette. 26.000 mSea. L*.e 
new. $5,000 421-9003 

8*4 Volluwfl+n 

N B D A U T O L O A N S 

APPLY BY NOON. 

APPROVED BY FOUR. 
Car, truck or van. New or used, just apply 
for wur loan by 12 noon Monday-Friday 

and we can approve it bv 4 p.m. 
lb apply, stop by your branch or call the 

NBD Telephone Banking Center 
M-F8a.m.-9p.m.;Sat. 10a.m-5p.m.; 

Sun. noon-Sp.m. 

862-4-NBD. 

6UN&RO, 1969, OT • Loaded, low 
«rt Great corvSticn w!Ui extended 
wanarxy. $9,600, $99-5747 

BEETLE 1974. exlremerr Cttan. 
muit aee. $4,600. 

454-4535 

JETTA. 1957 OU • Air. tuvoc4. 4 
door, oood CorvJOcn, 70,000 rrJea. 
am/lm caaaetta «'.areo, $4,900. 
CaJ between «am-6pm. 475-5358 I 

The tight bjnkttn mali a diffeerid. 

• • | ! 
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BOB JEANNOTTE SAYS CLEAR THE LOT... 
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x**1P of? 
1890 LEMANS "AERO COUPE" 
Air, automatic bower ateering, AM.TM alereo, 
hvo-lone. rear defrost and mora. Stock #90592. 

SALE PRICE 

1ST TIME BUYER 
DISCOUNT 

18T TIME BUYER 
SALE PRICE 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

«7595* 
- 600 

•0995* 

1990 GRAND PRIX LE COUPE 
Air, rear detroat. aulomaSc. east wt>ee<a. AM.TM 
caasette. Ui wheel. IntermttterM wtpera. 65.'45 ipOl 
aeal and much more. Stock #900559. 

SALE PRICE 

1ST TIME BUYER 
DISCOUNT 

1ST TIME BUYER 
,SALE PRICE 

Oft LEASE 
FOR 

•10,811* 
-600 

»10,211* 

'a-

i i l E PRICE 

(JOLLEQE QRAD 
DISCOUNT / 

! OOLLEGE GRAD 
PRICE 

»12,599* 
-600 

$ 11,999* 

1990 
BONNEVILLE LE 

Air, power locks, rear 
defrost, till wheel, cy-

Jclo wipers, full wheel 
Covors, 5 5 / 4 5 Split s c a t 
and more. Stock 
#900924 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

fiBfck 
por month 

No Covm Payment 
Required Pkjj *\ USC Tax-

'.'. 1990 8UNDIRD LE 4 DOOR 
wr, r<a/ otlonL aulomase. po*T« «te»*g 5 brakia, 
>Mf U ttarto. W »fx*l tc-r«r* ahd rrwch mot* S«ck 
J90074I •. 

^PiucE ^ 9 3 9 4 * 
«J8TTlMEeUYEft 
|1SC0UNT 600 

ST TIME BUYER 4STT 
J8AU PRICE 

•v FOR 

•8994* 
pttnorttt 

1990 FIREBIRD 
Air. haichrool. po*-er wtndowa A (ocki, c a t t l e 
»ith KjuiVer and much mora. Stock #900)47 

SALE PRICE 

1ST TIME BUYER 
DISCOUNT 

1ST TIME BUYER 
SALE PRICE 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

•13,696* 
-600 

•12,996* 
mm V V ?* rwA 

7.9% Financing 
or up to 

2600 Rebate 

WEST SIDE PONTIAC DEALER 
IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 

""PONTIAC 

C0li£0T0l^lR0~RAD/GRA0 ' V 

*1 
tf* 

^ ¾̂¾ \****<*Z* ys\ 

*? ^ Parts 

1990 TRANSPORT 
Air. deep tinted 
aeaVig. W trne 
#900349 

SAIE PRICE 

COLLEGE GRAD 
OISCOUNT 

COLLEGE ORAD 
SALE PRICE 

0/?lEA$£ 
FOR 

ait, taw defrotv 7 pas tender 
cru>t.e and much more. Stock 

•13,997* 
- 600 

•13,39T* 
'264***$ 

1990 SIERA 3/4 TON 
4X4 PICKUP 

Keayy duty chaaala, a*, eutomabc. heavy duty 
front eprtnga, anow plow ready! Stock #902005. 

UST '19.765 
CLEARANCE 4 j - ~ # » - » - * 

PRICE
 s 16,864* 

LESS *»a%** 
REBATE 'CIJO 
SAVE A LOT t d A O O / l * 

PRICE * 16,264* Ofl LEASE 
FOR •367«**» 

1990 SAFARI 
PASSENGER VAN 

Air, V5, 4 apeed automate, custom aeat». AM/ 
FM eiereo wftft caaaete'. power ateering & 
braXea. much more' Stock #902145 
CLEARANCE 

PRICE 

LESS * » * * # * 
REBATE - DUD 

»14,395* 

SAVE-ALOT 
PRICE 
OfllEASE 

FOR 

•13,795* 
'374* 

1990 SIERRA V?. 
TON PICKUP 

3 apeed. overdrtva wntmiaaion, AM.FU eiereo. 7*a*y 
duty chaaaia equipment ,tt/ »«ep bumper. po»tr atccrfng 
A bra>ea. much more! Slock #902172 

LIST $11,892 
CLEARANCE 
PRICE 

LESS 
REBATE 

SAVE-ALOT 
PRICE 

$ 9864 
• t 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

$9264* $ 215S 
CVxWHX))* 

1991 S O N O M A PICKUP 
I ape*! evw*»re a-am-T^eisn, poww &*>»*, »po<t «vV» 

USTI8T10 

•7802* 
-1000 
•6802* 
-600 

CtEAAANC* 
PWCE 
LESS. 
REBATE 
6AY£^4.0T 
PTOCG 
isfuwieuYtn 
fitfiAtH 
NsTTlMEBVitft 
sAierRict 
OAUAif 

rX« 
njiBwi»>>jitj|ujjiuiaiitjiii.'rmrjftiJih.^ 

•6202* 

1990 6-15 J I M M Y 4X4 
0>pry e<3«ypmera. V4, auioma»e, power wrxJowa 5 

"itr.'y duty tttti pac^aja. cru)>a « 
much much moral Stoc* #90?00«.' 

UST $20,498 
CLEARANCE * , 
PRICE 
LESS 
REBATE 

Oypry e< 
locka. h«r.> duty ttUi paci^a. erufia contoL Bt 
wheel i much much moral £ ' 

18,046* 
1500 

S A \ r ^ LOT 
PRICE . 
OZltMt 

•16,546* 
*372WA* 

1991 S-15 J I M M Y 
4 DOOR 

FACTORY OFFICIAL - LOADED 
' 'Stock #PM9S 

LIST •22,106 

SAVE-ALOT 
PRICE •18,490* 
4 in Stock At Similar Savings! 
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JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCKS 

M. 
M 
• 1 

14949 SHELDON ROAD 
PLYMOUTH 

7 Miles South of Northvtlle Downs 

' M»1r N o r t h M-1-4 

453-2500 963-7192 
. • » 

m t t t m m m a m m ^ m m m m t a m m m a m m i m ^ 
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NEW 1990 
At/tomal'C day.'n^ht mirror, 4JSL V8, automatic with overdrive, leather seating. 
cruise, electronic cCmate, Kum'nated vanity mirror* and entry system, digital 
dock, compx/ter diagnostlcs-orvooard. side defoggef, digital Instrument duster, 
d/wer Information center, power outside mirror*, cower window* and kxfcs, ex
press-down power driver window, -front-seal storage armrest, front foor console, 
i'ool end rear lamp monitor*, leather-trimmed tit wheel, power luggage M ' • -
lease and puSdOwn, powe< rediner and tumba/ control front seals, rear-door 
po-rte* 'lockonly* switches, rear seat centc/ armrest, related accessory porter. 
6-way power driver and passenger seats, tinted tfaj*. freight sentnel. visor*, 
Dtfco AM.FM stereo cassette with 5-band graphic equalizer, rear po*tr antenna, 
carpeted front and rear floor man, door «do« guard*, rear detogger, 109919« 
compirtrntnt mat, suppiemenlal Inflatable resVaJU system in resfyKd steering 
wheel hub. cornering lamps, composrte tungstervha.'ogen headiamp*. PASS Key' 
(hefi deterrent system, sequcnCal-porl fvdinjection. 

Sloth #6313. 

!V!LL 
LIST «33,134 

^ • ^ ' " T ^ wt.i'Krt ? ,T IT .'i.'T?;.w, '?ir.'.' ;v 11 ? n r g ; l-.'V'.l > M T ' . ' ! , ' . • I . I ' . ' T ' l T " , ' ! ' .-.-<•.:»<.' 

^^*m^ffli§ 
«?i^ 

1990 
Ffremlst paint, leather, lace wheels, tilt 
wheel, cruise contrdl, dual power 
seats, power pull down vanity mirrors, 
rear defrost/cassette, illuminated entry, 
automatic day/nlgh^ mirror. 10,700 
miles 

Stock #P8720. 

DAN DEVILL 
WAS «30,540 

1990 COUP 
Leather landau top, twilight sentinal, 
dual power seats, power pull down 
vanity mirrors, wire wheels, rear de
frost, cassette, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, illuminated entry. 875 miles. 

Stock #8525. 

DEVILLI 
WAS $29,652 

tMWWL'.wiiMKr.wm-^wwri-g'MEr,.^^^ 

NEW 1990 ELDORADO 
Birdseye maple wood eppSoues. automatic day/nlghl minora. 4.M. V8 Pf I. au
tomatic with overdrive. leather seats. SaWe Black with Garnet leather, cruse, 
climate control, front bucket teat*, atuminated dnVer and passenger visor 
vanity muTora, rajminated enj/y system, digital clock, controlled cyd* wtper 
system. tk)o window defogger, digital Instrument cotter, driver Wormaiton 
center, remote mirror*, power window* and lock*, express-down power driver 
window, front floor console, headrests, lamp monitor*, leather-trimmed tirt 
wheeJ. power Bd release. rear-seal center armrest, retfner from seats, 6-way 
power driver and passenger teai adjuster, tinted glass, Delco AM.TM stereo 
cassette wtth 9 band graphic c-Qyalrer, 4.5 port fuH irVec«on V8. dec* i.d em
blem, rear defogger • W u d c s btt'.td ouuloe rear view mirror*, carpeted front 
and rev floor mat*, luggage compartment mat. 

Stock #5210. 

>;n?iif$'T£:/ - ^ ^ 1 ^ - ¾ 

MASTER 
DEALER 

40475 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 
£ 453-7500 or 933-2000 

OPEN: Monday & Thursday nites 'til 9 P.M. 

i 

THE CARING, 
SERVlCiNG, 

SELLING, 
DEALER 

i 4 { 

) ! 

I 
• 

1 i i i 1 
OPEN SATURDAY 

AUGUST 18th 10:00 to 5:00 
1990 NEW FESTIVAL 

PLUS 41 
M.P.G. 

NEW 1991 ESCORT 
2 DOOR HATCHBACf 

Power brakes, tnted glass, console, recMng Nx lc t seats. 
molding*, cargo area cover, W d down rear « e i l »td« wVxJo* 
demlster. res/fip open qwrlor window*. Slock #51W. 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 4 DR. HB 
AUTOMATIC, AIR CONDITIONING 

Power stoorlfig, power brakes tinlod glass, roar window do-
frostor, AM/FM sleroo, console, reclining bucket soals, body side 
molding*, child safety locks. Stock #6287. 

WAS $11,281 [ s
 v r 

Sr**^ ,^r*w , 

"* M. i m w H U J U l ^ . ; 

Powe/ ilcering, powc* braXc*. tinied c/»is, «?>, conso'e, •i/tomato 
transmission, ttv wlndo* defrosier, console, rear apoiier, powt/ 
door Jock*, power- wV«dowi. speed conVoi, AWTM stereo 
cassotle. body aide moldings, light grovp. 6tock /406*. 

WAS $12,915 $ 
IS 9594 

i^p^Q^I^ 

.HEW 1990 TAURUS 
4 D 0 0 M 8 M N 

28 
M.P.G, 

NEW 1990 TEMPO GL 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Air. Bntod gtea*.' power r t»ir»» p+tm hns*4*. e*n*o*», *eor 
/»««•, po»m door took*. pe*m wsndws*. ssj«t4 « * • * , AssVTM 

WAS $12,495 
19 

NEW 1990 
THUNDERBIRD 

WAS $19^#» 

V.-,!f siecrmg, power brikes, tinted gias», &, kmiry oroup, 
r-«wM window-*, power door lock*, powef. ertenna, eutomsSo, 
ronjo'e, cast aVmVrKm wheels, rear defc-oslc, courtesy ighti'A 
po/.w oWtr'e test. AW.TM stereo cassette, body s'de molding*. 
Stock #444>. 

VMS $17,228 
IS 13,066 

yyyyyyyyyyy " 4 6K APR fiance lor 4 ) months en approved 
credit. Available on te'eel mode'*. Sea deaJor lor 
details. Prr*-Jovs ».\'cj e>ck)dcd. 

•Plus a * . tt)«. Voense A deiVnatton. Rebs!*, K 
epryicaWe, Included, nctal »a.'«s onfy. Pictu/e may 
not represent actus* vtrv>d». Oef.'j* added option* 
o n - V , 8 l ' 9 " V J ' ^ ' ' 8 i , W . 

pm^v^m0fm 

LOWUK8R0.J 
"HOOANil 

^MArne no. 
LIFETIME 
StKVlCC 
CUARANTCI 

ia Mae no. 

litv-fH 
MALI 

F n f F T A N K OF ^ . ho Dealership With A Heart 

n,** VpJm:i,.''purV TELEGRAPH RO. Just North of 12 MILE R0.. S0UTHFIELD 
r h n s r . I r o m s l o r h O P E N M O N . & T H U R S . , T I L 9 P . M . 

355-7500 or 
n\"«' vPhu"i, •' W TELEGRAPH R0. Just North of 12 MILE RD.. SOUTHRELD A Q f \ f \ £ A Q AtZOA 

' f.h.,s>. trom siork OPEN MON. & THURS., TIL 9 P.M. I ^ 0 1 / ^ ^ 0 ^ 1 0 1 1 I D^m I 
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{L.R,W.O)1D 

ByRay8otlock 
.staff writer: 

Some things never change. 
It appears that many of the teams 

which have dominated this area's 
soccer for the past decade will do so 
again this year. 
,, Redford Catholic Central, Livonia 
Churchill, Livonia Stevenson and 
Plymouth Salem will all boast solid 
programs this season. But that is not 
4o say there won't be other teams 
looking to make an Impact. 

CC, which lost to Warren De-
LaSalle In the Catholic League Tour

nament last season, returns junior 
halfback Kerry Zavagnin. : . , 

"I am convinced that Kerry is one 
of the best players In the state," CC 
coach John Boots said. "He will defi
nitely be our nucleus. I don't know if 
we will have the power of Livonia 
Stevenson or Plymouth Salem, but 
we will be solid." --

Stevenson and Livonia Churchill 
are expected to make a run for the 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion title again this year. Last sea
son, the two teams ended up In a tie 
for the league crown. 
. "It Is too early to predict - winner 

for tbfs season," Stevenson coach 
Walt Barrett said. "Maybe a month 
from'now the picture will be a little 
more clear, but right now nobody 
can tell." 

BARRETT WILL begin his first 
season at the helm of the Stevenson 
program. He was an assistant at Ste
venson last year under long-time 
coach Pete Scent Prior to that he 
coached at South!leld. 

"It's nice to take over a program 
with the tradition Stevenson has," he 
said. "We hope to be up near the top 

of the league this season." 
Spartan alt-area defender Brian 

Mitchell leads a balanced attack 
which also Includes senior forward 
Rob Haar and Junior midfielder 
Dave Matovskl. 

"All the teams In our league are 
getting real good," Barrett said. 
"We've got good players, but still 
have a lot of work to do." 

Churchill will begin the season un
der new coach Mark Mason. He re
places veteran John Neff. 

"It will be a challenge for us to do 
well," Mason said. "Despite losing, a 

lot of good players, I believe we still 
have a talented group." 

THE CHARGERS will have solid 
goaltending, thanks to the return of 
Jeff Cassar and Kal Kallszewski. 

"Our goalkeeplng Is a strong point 
for us," Mason said. "They are sol
id." 

Salem will also boast a strong 
squad. Despite the loss of Jeff Gold 
(30 goals and 18 assists) and Greg 
Chrlstensen (10 assists), the Rocks 
return All-Area defender Ryan 
Fitzpatrick (one goal and four as-

• • • • • B B n n n a B n B n B 

8lStS). 
Livonia Franklin coach Frantz 

Lamarre said the Patriots may be 
able to challenge for the WLAA title 
as well. 

"I am coaching what is probably 
the most talented team that I've had 
in my three years at Franklin," he 
said. "I think we'll do well against 
some of the top teams in the league." 

The Patriots have a strong under
class unit led by sophomore Scott 
Barnes and freshman Jason Buellow. 
Senior forward Paul Hockelt will 
contribute to the Franklin attack. 

soccer 

\r 
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» .Qteyenwn'e Dave Matovakl will be counted on to add some punch to the Spartans' lineup this 
! ^ f a l l . • - ' . - ; • ; • • • • ' • • • > • ' • • ' • • • ' . • " • ' . . . • • ; ' - . - • 
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REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 

• Head ooacfc: John Boois. second yea/. 
• League affiliation: Catho% Loaguo. C«n-

IralDfvfeion. 
• Last year's over all record: 19^3-2. 
• Last year's league record: 7-1-2, second 

piace (lost lo OeLaSaDe 1-0 kiihe league tour
nament). 

• Starters lost: four. inclotfng A»-A/ea 
players Jun Bernthal (forward) and Chris Wil-
Eams (defense). Also tosl are AB-CathoGc se
lections Jason Ries (defender) and John Po-
toskey (midfielder). 

• Leading returnees: Kerry Zavagnin. junior 
halfback (voled Cathode League Most Vaiuat>.'e 
Player last season, scoring 13 goals end adding 
25 assists); Dana Orsocci. senior halfback; 
Scott Leadbetler. senior h/;bacJc Joe Sebes-
tyen, senior midfielder; Mke Orffy. senior do-
fender. 

• Boots' '90 outlook: "I think that wemB be 
a decent learn. We wiJ not have the power of 
Sa)em or Churchill, out we wfl bo consistent. 
We are definitely not a Wg learn," 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 

• Head coach: Wall Barren, first yea/. 
• Leaguo affiliation: Western Lakes Activi

ties Association (Lakes DMslon). 
• Last year's overall record; 13-3-2 (dis

trict champJortt, dMsJon champiorts end confer-
|__£Offtco^AamptoruwliriLNonlaChu/chI!0-.. 

• Starters lost throe, deluding AI-Area se
lection Grog Smith (midfielder). Abo lost lo 
graduation are Shane MiEner (lorward) and 
Jerry Smolensk) (go&keeper). . 

• Loading returnees: Brian Mitchell, senior 
defender (A0-Area selection): Rob Haar, senior 
forvra/d; Oav9 Malovskl. Junior midfielder; Todd 
Krz3n3<, funJor forward; Travis Roy, Junior 
stopper. < -" 

• Promising nowcomers.' Dave NordwaJ. 
senior midfielder (transfer from Maryland). 

Barrett's "90 outlook: "I hope that this team 
can carry over the fine tradition thai Uvonia 
Stevenson soccer Is known for. It's too early to 
tell who Is going lo ws\ our league, but I'm conrV 
dent that we'l be up there towards the top." 

UVONIA CHURCHILL 

• Head coach: Mark Mason, fi/sl yea/ 
• League affiliation: WLAA (Western Divi

sion). 
• Last year's ovoraJl record: 15-1-1. 
• Last year's league record: 9-0-1 (tied 

Livonia Stevenson for the WLAA champion-
shlp). 

• Starters lost: four, including Aa-A/ca se
lections John Gentile (forward). Brady Ertcson 
(forward). Pha Todino (midfielder) and Chns 
Mu20 (defender). 

• Leading returnee* Dom-nic Ve3a. Junior 
forward: Oarto Rauker. Junior halfback; Jeff 
Cassar, Junior goalkeeper. Kal Kar<s*ewskt, 
goaVeeper. 

• Promising nowcomers: Aaron Sawicky, 
senior fufJoack (transfer from Birmingham 
Brother Rice). 

• Mason's '90 outlook: " l expect to be car
rying quite a bit of talent this season. We wiJ 
have sofid goaltending. We should be a Wo to 
compensate for those lost to graduation." 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 

• • Head coach: Franu Lama/re. third yea/. 
• League affiliation: WLAA (Western DM-

sion). 
• Last year's overaJlrocord: 7-7-2. 
• Lest year's leaguo record: 6-5, tied for 

second vrilh Pfy'rnputh Canton; 
• Starters lost: Craig OveraHis, fuCbadg 

Scott Gyirasrirv forward (10goals). 
• LMdlftfl rbturnofts; Paul Hockott, senior 

defender; TVn Soog, senior forward; Jan Benta. 
senior fuUback; Brian Spitler, Junior goaSecoor. 

• Promising newcomers: Scott Barnes 
(brought up from the- junior varsity tor the last 
game of the year against Redford Catlvyic Cen
tral); Jason BoeSow. Iresrvnan striker; Victor 
Rodopdouios, treshman forward; Curtis Patrick, 
sophomore halfback 

• "What we tack in experience, we'l make 
up for in talent T M is perhaps the most talent
ed team that I've had «i my three years of 
coaching at Franks We have a good group ot 
underclassmen" 

REDFORD UNION 

• Head coach: AJ Burnham. tourth year. 
• League affiliation: Northwest Suburban 

League 
• Last year's overall record: 8-8-1. ^ 
• Last year's league record: 2-6 fourth 

place. 
• Starters lost: three. inckxTng goa>eeper 

Oerck Shuk. h/lback Todd Hughes and 
sweeper Gary Luyben, 

• Leading returnees: Jason Gadsby. Junior 
midfielder; Mark Payment, senior midfielder. 
Jason Fredrick, senior defender 

• Burnham's '90 outlook: "Last yea/ we 
were shooting for a .600 record and achieved it 
This year we wa do the same, tt wfl be lough 
sinco we lost our top goal^ In Derek Shuk. He 
was a major loss to the team. His graduation 
shot s hole In our program." 

REDFORO THURSTON 

• Head coach: Ron Predmcsky. third yea/ 
• League affiliation: IndcpcodcnL 
• Las) year's overall record: 6-8-4. 
• Starters lost: three, kxAftfng goaikeepor 

Roy Neat, doicrxiet Aa/on MotewsW and do-
fendor Jason Mu5er. 

Please turn to Page 4 

Wendy's whips Adray Sound for title 
XByCJ.RIiak 
Jy waff writer 

> • 

v 

S; It wasn't among the best-run tourna-
; meats of all-time, with discord running 
;)rampant In the championship game. But 
'"Wendy's of Ann Arbor Isn't unhappy with 
l*tbe final results. 
p The Livonia Collegiate Baseball League 
•iplayoff runners-up stunned Adray Sound, 
Mhe second-place team In the Detroit Adray 
^League playoffs, 11-5 in the National Ama* 
>lteur Baseball Federation's Collegiate Divi
s i o n regional final at Ford Field Sunday. 
;t; The victory propelled Wendy's Into the 
^four-team NABF national tournament, to 

be hosted by Sterling Heights starting Fri
day. Wendy's will meet Canton (Ohio) in 
Friday's first game of the double-elimina
tion tourney, host Sterling Heights goes 
against the New York Cubs in the second. 
Three more games are slated for Saturday, 
with the final Sunday. 

Although Wendy's win won't be rewarded 
with a trip to a far-off locale for a fun-filled 
tournament week, team manager Brlen 
Lang wasn't disappointed. "We are playing 
at homo," he noted. "That may be to our 
advantage. 

1URSCHMAN WASN'T on the mound for 

Sunday's title game, although he came close 
to ending up there. Poor weather, lousy 
fielding and frustration ruled, as Wendy's 
took command early, repelled an Adray 
Sound comeback attempt and finished the 
rain-shortened contest with bats blasting. 

Sound manager Rodger George was still 
simmering on Tuesday because the game 
was called In the middle of the sixth inning, 
after he said he was assured they "would 
get in the full nine innings," 

The reason and the party responsible for 
calling the game, which started at noon and 
wasn't stopped until 7:45 p.m., is unclear. 
George blamed LCBL director Gary Gray, 

Lang disagreed, saying the umpires halted 
play because of poor playing conditions. 

"I don't like to lose, but I really don't like 
to get jobbed," said George. "I felt I was 
taken advantage of, lied to." 

The' game was suspended with two out in 
the top of the fifth, during Wendy's at-bat, 
with the score 11-5. After an hour delay, 
play was resumed. The two teams got in 
one more Inning before stoppage. Sound did 
not score, but Wendy's had pushed across 
three more runs In the top of the sixth on 
Mike Jullen's three-run home run. 

SINCE THE game was called before 
completion of the Inning, Jullen's homer — 

his second of the game — did not count; the 
score reverted back to the end of the previ
ous inning/George was upset because the 
game was resumed in poor weather, instead 
of being postponed until Monday, and the 
promise to finish the game was broken. 

Lang disputed that. Umpires, he said, 
were moved to call the game partially be
cause they feared a bench-clearing incident 
after Hirschman — the next Wendy's batter 
after Jullen's homer — was hit by a Darrln 
Clark fastball. 

Please turn to Page 2 

BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS 

f ByCJ.RIeak 
"staff writer 

•if 

K 
\<y* t he trip to Youngstown, Ohio, for 
»'*{ the National Amateur Baseball1 Fed-
i..vcratlon Connie Mack World Scries 
};shad its peaks and valleys for West-
u';'Iand Federation* I. The final valley 
*'•;•: bore resemblance to the initial one, 
;;<"' only this time It sent Westland pack-
!-VIng. 
K'j, Putty Hill, Md., put Westland out 
»;'>'of tho eight-team, double-ellmlna* 
^/Hon tournament by beating it not 
i^fonco, but twice. Westland returned 
l';j home with two tourney wins and two 
Hv tourney losses, finishing Its season 
K> 32-7 overall. 
»!;f: "It was a solid year, no question 
J;>> about it," said coach Jim Oyer. "I 
{'A would bavo liked to havo had ft cou-
•!> pie more wins, but you can't have 
.>-"' everything.*' : 
;•'; And although a..win over Pulty 
^ Hill seemed touchable, it was not 
i>> within Wcstland's grasp. The Feder-
v'X'atlon I team opened the tournament 
j'V.wltb a 8-2 victory over Fairfield, 
;• •;vOhlo, Friday. Jeff Allen was tho rca-
J;*I son; he hurled a three-hit, two-walk 
y.} gem, striking out thtco. , 

'"•v THE ONLY runs Allen surrcti-
.-V' dered came In the sixth, and they 

. t i e d tho score at 2-all. But Westland 
:;l; "rallied for tho winning run in tho 
• *; soventh. Brent Beshears, walked, 
'•\\r went to second on a grotfndout and 
\f scored on Vlnce Sacco's clutch elm 
\,*\ gle. Sacco collected two of West* 
'- ' ; land's six hits in tho game, 

7/ was a solid year, no 
question about It. I 
would have liked to 
have had a couple 
more wins, but you 
can't have everything.' 

rr Jim Oyer 
Federation I coach 

Putty Hill was next on the agenda. 
Despite a tremendous relief Job by 
Mlko Coleman, Westland fell 4-2. 
Putty Hill scored all four of its runs 
In the first tw,o innings, knocking out 
starter Larry Feist Coleman re
lieved and allowed just two hits and 
two walks, fanning seven, in 5¼ inn
ings. 

.Run-scoring : singles by Aaron 
Mach and Eric Stover, who had two 
hits apiece, gavo Westland a brief 2-
1 lead in tho second. Threo Putty 
Hill runs in tho bottom half of the 
framo ended tho scoring. 

"Wo had our chances, but proceed
ed to leave seven or eight on base 
after that," said Oyer. 

ON SATURDAY, tho Westland 

bats — which bad maoaged a 
meager seven runs and 11 hits in the 
first two games — pushed across 10 
runs in its lopsided, 16-2 triumph 
over Long Island, N.Y. Long Island 
helped, to be sure, aiding Westland's 
10-hlt offense by issuing 11 walks. 

• * . - -

A nine-run fourth was tho differ
ence. Mike Giacomantonlo's two-run 
doublo was the key hit; both he and 
Anthony Raptls finished with two 
hits. Mach and Sacco contributed a 
hit and two RBI to tho onslaught. 
Jason Gross allowed seven hits and 
three walks, striking out four, to 
claim the pitching victory, 

The Westland hopes xinded in its 
noxt game, with Putty Hill doing the 
honors with an 11-5 win Saturday. 
The opening Inning out Westland Into 
a hole It never climbed out of. Start
ing pitcher John FInloy gavo up four 
runs In the first framo, tho rally 
fueled by six walks and an error. 

Finley was tagged for,two more 
runs in the second before John An
thony relieved. He was followed to 

. tho mound by Stover and Raptls. , 
Westland didn't go down without a 

fight. Lawrence Scheffcr's two-run 
doublo made It 4-2 after one; Raptls' 
RBI single, followed 6y Beshcara' 
two-run triple, pulled Westland to 
within 7-5 after four. But a four-run 
Putty Hill rally in the sixth, off 
Raptls, decided It. 

And ended Westland's season. 

AIR CONDITIONING p-^>" 
Installed for as low as FURNACE SALE 

Cash n' Carry 

Cash n' Carry 

589 
Wc aren't con\fortab!e ,_ , -

'unlit you ore. HGg. *o27 

WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER 
CLEARANCE 

$315 
#ZMB7051 

6400 BTU Rcg.M47 
#CMC1121 • 12,000 BTU • Rog. »729...$520 

Carrier 

#58GS050 
50,000 BTU Reg. «545 

75,000 BTU 
Reg. '554..M29 
100,000 B T I T ^ Wfi annU-^nifortabte 
Rog. ^630...^951 until YOU arc. 

ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER 

Installed For 
As Low As 

599 
#31KAX016 until yon arc. 

Carrier 

'Plus TOK, Permltond Electrical 

BERGSTROM'S 
HEATING 

COOLING PLUMBING 
522-1350 

M L B PRICES EXPIRE SEPT. 1 

NEW ADDRESS! 
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 

\ MlDlM.l i ^ i r 
r.t \ •>. , 

SAl '» ; 
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By Dan Q'Moara 
staff writer 

As a hockey player, Pete Podra
sky is accustomed to going where 
the opportunities are in his sport. 

> Podrasky, who grew up in Canton, 
spent his college days in Marquette, 
playing hockey at Northern Michi
gan University.. 

Now, the next stage of his career 
is taking him to Europe and a job 
with a Swedish professional team. 
Podrasky, a defenseman, will play 
for Roma IF in Visby, an island city 
near Stockholm. 

Podrasky, who leaves at the end of 
August for a seven-month season, 
answered a 'questionnaire put out by 
the European teams when he xfom-
pleted his eligibility at NMU earlier 
this year. 

"Nothing happened for the longest 
time," he said, "until a promoter 
called and said he saw some film of 
me last year. He said he liked the 
way I played and sent me a con
tract." 

PODRASKY MIGHT get a little 
"homesick duringhls first pro season. 
Not only Is he going abroad but he'll 
be the only American on the team-
One foreigner per team is the rule. 

"I don't speak any of the lan
guage," Podrasky said. "But if you 
live there for seven or eight months 

, things come pretty easy after a 
r while. Most of the guys speak some 

English:" 

I '/wonder a Uttie bit 
\ about the competition 
} aide of it, fitting a spot 
I: that some Swedish guy 
l could be playing. But 
| that's been happening 
I ; ever since I was 4 or 5 
\ years old, taking 
i someoneSfse'sspot/^ 
[ '' y:i^Pet$.PQdtS$ky::\ 

Pete Podrasky 
to play professionally in 
Sweden 

Podrasky is concerned about fit
ting in but not because of a possible 
language barrier. 

"I wonder a little bit about the 
competition side of it, filling a spot 
that some Swedish guy could be 
playing," he said. "But that's been 
happening ever since I was 4 or 5 
years old, taking someone else's 
spot." 

Each European country has Its 
own professional league, and there 
are four levels of hockey in Sweden. 
The Visby team is a Division II team 

and comparable to minor league 
hockey in North America, according 
to Podrasky. Division I is the best 
and the Swedish equivalent of the 
NHL. 

The 5-foot-9, 170-pound Podrasky 
thinks the European style of hockey 
Is actually better suited for him. 

"ITS NOT AS physical and more 
dependent on skill," he said. "There's 
more skating, and the ice is interna
tional size. It's perfect for me be
cause I'm not the biggest player. My 

Wendy's wins r 
Continued from Page 1 

"(Sound's) pride wa3 really hurt," 
said Lang. "They're not used to los
ing, and they couldn't deal with It." 

Jullen's first homer was instru
mental in Wendy's six-run first In
ning. The three-run shot came off 

. starter, and loser, Leo Hutchinson — 
after two Sound errors (they had 
four.in the game). Hirschman con
tributed three hits and three runs 
batted in, while Steve Sonnett and 
Jeff Herrin.had two hits apiece. Son
nett drove in two runs. 

Sound climbed back into it with 
power — a two-run dinger by Joe 
Delfgauw in the first, a solo'shot by 
Mark Avery in the second and a run-
scoring double by Jim Bostock in the 
third. Bostock then scored on a wild 
pitch, narrowing Wendy's lead to 6-5. 

But Sound could ^et no_ closer. 
Derek Da rkowski was the winning 
pitcher. 

WENDY'S REACHED the champi
onship with a 9-6 victory over LCBL 
rival Duffy's Saturday and a 12-4 
mercy of the Roseville Royals Fri
day. Hirschman got the pitching vic
tory oyer Duffy's, going all nine inn
ings arid striking out 10; Tom Nester 
was the loser. '•'•' v , ; 

Herrin's 4-fpr-4 performance, 
which included a triple, a two-run 

I 
homer and three RBI, sparked Wen
dy's. David Frick and Kevin Learned 
added two hits each. 

The win did not come easily. Mike 
Siwajek slugged a grand slam homer 
in the fourth — one of his three hits 
In the game — to put Duffy's up 6-4. 
But Hirschman buckled down and 
Herrin, with a two-run single in the 
sixth and his eighth-inning homer, ig
nited the comeback. 

In the win, over Roseville, Jon 
Chadiha and Learned each collected 
three hits, Chadiha driving home 
four runs. Frick also had two hits 
and two RBI. Tom Kutcher was the 
winning pitcher. -

Duffy's opened the tournament in 
style Friday, rallying with two out In 
the ninth to clip Sound 10-7. With re
lief ace Todd Menard on the mound 
and ho.one on base, Sound's.7-6 lead 
seemed safe. But Menard walked the 
next batter,-then surrendered dou
bles to Bill Flohr, Steve Mlchelz and 
Mike Kaczmarek. 

BILL WICKER was the winning 
pitcher; Menard took the defeat Pan 

Kuschell and Jeff Andrews had three 
hits apiece for Sound. Kuschell 
knocked in a pair of runs. Avery con
nected on a solo homer; he had four 
homers in the tournament. 

On Saturday, Sound got serious 
with a pair of wins, a 12-4 mercy of 
the Royals and a 12-11,10-inning tri
umph over Duffy's. Matt Byrd was 
the winning pitcher against the Roy
als. Kuschell had three hits and two 
RBI, Mark Stokes had two hits and 
two RBI, and Avery had two hits and 
three RBI, with a two-run homer. 

Against Duffy's, Kuschell singled 
in Stokes, who had walked and stolen 
second, with the game-winner. 
Menard.-who gave up three runs in 
two innings, got the win. Nester took 
the loss. 

Duffy's tied it in the*nlnth to force 
extra innings on Todd Fracassl's sin
gle, scoring Kevin Adams. The hit 
capped a pair of valiant comebacks 
by Duffy's, which had trailed 8-2 and 
11-5. Kuschell had three hits and 
three RBI, Jeff Andrews had two 
hits and two RBI, and Avery hit a 
solo homer for Sound. 

26600 Plymouth Rd^Red fo rd * 937-8420 
FALL LEAGUES BEGIN IMMEDIATELY AFTER LABOR OAY 

J MIXED ••_._• 
Soft. (AIT).-.:......3:00 pm 
Sun.—.;..-;-.. :..6:00 pm 
Sua (ALT) :.. 8:30 pm 

•Sun..: :.. :..-8:30 pm 
Moo..:........—:..9:30 pm 
TIM* ........:..9:30 pm 
Fti. (ALT) .....9:30 pm 
Fri .....; .:.9:30 pm 

MEN'8 
Sun...... „.....'11:00 pm 
Moo. .............-:....6.-00 pm 
Moo ........,....- 6:43 pm 
Jue» ;....:...6:00 pm 
Tue» :.....9:30 pm 
Wed 9.30 pm: 
Thu>».-.: 6:30 pm 

WOMEN'8 
EVENING 

Wed......... .....>. .....9:30 pm 
Thvri..._.::„.....;..930 pm . 

RETJREE8 
Moo. (Men)..- '.:.._...„._-.:....it;00em 
Tue*. (UtnXwt Avg) -...,:.930am 
Jot*. (Mlx»d).... , 1:00 pm 
Thur*. (Mixed) _ 9:30 am 
Tbura. (Mixed) :.„ 12:30 pm 
Thura, (Meo-Low Avo)...r_.._ 9:30 am 
Fri, (Veo) :.- - 11:00 am 

. > ' • • » • 

WOMEN'S DAYTIME 
Tu«»..,.....9.l5am Wed. .:...12.30 pm 
Tues 12:30 pm Thor»......9:30am 
Wed 9:30 am Thurai... 12:30 pm 

Care 
Memorial 

FAMILY TWOSOME 
AnyAtfuft 

Youth Combo 
Sat 3:30 pm 

BUMPER 
BOWLING 

. Begins • ' ' 
Sat, Sept. 22,12:30 pm 
Wed., SepL 26, 4:00 pm 

YOUTH LEAGUES 
, Begin Saturday 
September 6,1990 

.o f f r f i sirrt f> pnrv.'-riF. r; f est* M I I Arvp.s DAYTIMC tfrtf iuts 

B O W L I N G S P E C I A L T H R U LABOR DAY 

"Because We Care 
Providing Complete 
Cremation Planning 
Ploaso provide us with 

more Information 
regarding cremal lon 

planning at modest cost. 

Name 
Address 

C i t y — — - — , 
State, Zip . 
Phone • 
Care Memorial Society 

West »651-4801 
43300 Twelve Mile Rd. 

Novl, Ml 48377 
East • 286-6882 

, 38300 Garfield Rd. 
[ML Clemens, Ml 48044 

COLLEGE 
Adults of all ages are pursuing a challenging and distinctive education equipping 
t hem. to serve a rapidly changingWorld I , 

Tyndale offers vou : 

• Hasjly accessiblecampuses for commuter students. • 
• Farmington Hilis, 35700 W. 12 Mile Rd.,at Drake 

. • D e t r o i t , 18776 Sputhfield Rd. (Urban Ministry Center) 
• Convenient class scheduling 

. • Daytime block classes * 
' • Evening and weekend classes 

• The opportunity to study with Christians from over 25 denominations. 
• Over 20 different degree programs. 
• Financial aid, Including scholarships, grants, employer and UAW reimbursement 

programs, as well as flexible payment plans. -
Fall registration begins August 27 — Call today for Information 

313/653-7200 

ACCRFOtTrD flY THf NORTH CfNTRAL ASSOCIATION Of COlLFGES AND SCHOOLS 

main assets arc puck handling and 
speed." 

Though he's a defenseman, Podra-
sky has always been active at the of
fensive end. He had 28 points — six 
goals and 22 assists — in 80-plus 
games with the Wildcats last season. 
As a junior, he led the Western Colle
giate Hockey Association in points 
by a defenseman with 36 while play
ing in more than 40 games, 

"As far as hockey, <the European 
game) is very fast paced, a lot of 
puck movement," he said, adding the 
Visby team is eager to increase its 
offensive production. "I always like 
to move up with the rush and create 
power plays. As far as speed, it 
won't be that much of an adjust
ment." 

At present, Podrasky doesn't envi
sion using his European experience 
as a springboard to an NHL tryout. 

"First of all, I hope to go there and 
play well in Division II and sign a 
contract to play Division I," he said. 
"The only detriment against playtog 
in the NHL has been my size." 

In the meantime, Podrasky will be 
doing all right for himself playing 
Division II hockey. Besides taking 
home a salary, the team will ar
range accommodations and cover 
living expenses for him. 

"I'm Just going to take it one year 
at a time and sign one-year con
tracts," he said. "For Division II, 
they pay pretty well. I won't come 
back with empty pockets." 

ulldog rally earns 
a split with Demons 

The Bulldogs, champions of the 
Metro Summer Hockey League, 
split their annual two-game series 
with the representative of a Chica
go-based league. 

The Demons of the Windy City 
Summer League won the first 
game 1,0-5 In Evanston, 111., Satur
day. The Bulldogs rallied from a A-
0 deficit to win the rematch Sunday 
In Robert Crown Center, 10-9. 

The Bulldogs were behind *0 
early in the second period of Sun
day's game and 6-4 at the end. But 
Alan Carnes' goal with 19:59 left in 
the period closed the gap to two 
goals and gave the Bulldogs a mo
mentum boost. 

The MSHL champs outscored the 
Demons 6-3 In the third period to 
take a come-from-behind victory 
and salvage a split. 

Carnes finished with three goals 
and Joe Burton two. Craig John
ston had one goal and four assists. 

MARK JOHNSON, who also tal
lied one score, and Burton recorded 
two assists each. 

In the first game, the Bulldogs 
were behind 3-0 after one period 

and could never catch up, trailing 
8-4 after two. 

Joe Bonnett and Johnson scored 
two goals apiece. 

MSHL Commissioner A.J. Baker 
also announced the all-league se
lections for the I990.season. 

The first team consists of for
wards Joe Bonnett (Bulldogs), Glen 
Revak (Falcons) and Mike Krygler 
(Wolverines); defensemen Frank 
Marlanl (Bulldogs) and Dan Phelps 
(Spartans) and goalkeeper Jeff 
Temple (Spartans). 

The second team includes for
wards Jeff Green (Wolverines), 
Mark Beaufalt (Lakers) and Joe 
Burton (Bulldogs); defensemen Da
vid Burke (Broncos) and Chuck 
Carvey (Wildcats) and goalkeeper 
Ron Evlna (Bulldogs). 

Alan Carnes was chosen Most 
Valuable Player, and Kit Mastro-
berto of the Lakers Rookie of the 
Year. 

MMBE) 

Boyle's rolls 
Cecil Kesson answered the call 

for help Monday night, and It was 
help he provided for the Boyle 
Chevrolet men's fast-pitch soft-
ball team. 

Kesson, father of team mem
ber Mike Kesson, came out of the 
stands to drive in the go-ahead 
run in Boyle's 5-2 victory over 
Total Foods In the Plymouth 
Modified League. 

Kesson's RBI single broke a 2-2 
tie in the top of the ninth Inning, 
and winning pitcher Al White fol
lowed with a two-run single that 
finished the scoring. 

Boyle was left short-handed af
ter one of its players was ejected 
following a minor scuffle earlier 
in the game. 

Kesson,.who Is on the roster in 
the event of just such an emer
gency, donned a pair of spikes, 
took a position in the outfield and 
eventually had the game-winning 
hit. 

White had two hits and three 
RBI, and Ron Wanfcel also 
knocked in a run with a base hit. 
White's single In the fifth inning 
tied the score 2-2. 

S 
PAT BOYLE CHEVROLET 

GIRLS SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
1. Llvorta BlaK-rs 6-2-0 
2. farmlnglon Hi!* Camaros 6-3-1 
3. FarmingtonRls Trackers 5-3-2 
4. Livonia Lvminaa 5-5-0 
6. Lr,wiIaAslros 3-6-1 
7. Pfymouth Storm 1-9-0 

TUESDAY'S RESULT 

Cfima/os 2-5. Trackers 2-3; Btoers 7-11. 
Lum!nas6-5; Astros 9-9, Stofm 8-8. 

LEADING HITTERS 
(minimum $lx at-bats) 

Carle Palmisarv) <Bfa2cr8). .' 667 
Conette Rock**H (Blazef s) 643 
KfistenSt3Ckpoo(e (Slcxm) 600 
Beth Bfeio (Blaicrs) 563 
Andrea Crichton (Lumlnas) 529 
NXltala (Blazws) 529 
Jennifer Ly(Joo (Camaros) 620 
Kkn Supfon (Lumlnas) 519 
Karen Totzke (Luminas) 504 
CyndlKnuth (Trackers) . . .-. . . . .600 

NOW IS THE TIME! 
All Pool Prices Reduced! Immediate Installation! 

I 
I 
I 
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Home Survey I 
No Obligation I 

OVAL POOL 
PACKAGE 16' x 31' 
(Swim Arei 15' t 24') 

• Filter & PumptSkimmef 
•SunOeck«l«45er»Test 
Kil«Uner«Fenclng»Stairs 
•Vacuum* Mainienance Kit 

$989°' 
Pools In all I 

shapes and sizes | 

RAINBOW POOLS TOLL-FREE 1-800-542-2190 

ViSXStjS1 LOCALLY (313) 528-3620 

sunsmnE 
HOnOA 

HONDA CLEARANCE 
CIVICS S«ro6d* on 

sunsHinE HOI - IDA 
The Happyface Place® 

"We're in business to make you smile" 
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. 

453-3600 

• * : > * 
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O DIG FISH 

John Urbonas' first deep sea fish
ing trip was a memorable one. 

Fishing out of Key West, Fla., on 
June 30, Urbonls reeled in a 38-
pound dolphin fish (not the mammal) 
on 30-pound test line. 

"The exciting part Is that he (char
ter boat skipper) told me it could be 
a record for 30-pound test line," said 
Urbonas, a Livonia resident. 

The odd part is that Urbonls 
hadn't planned to go deep sea fish
ing. 

"I've done some fishing (on inland 
lakes) In the past, but I'm not an avid 
fisherman," Urbonas said. "I was va
cationing In Florida with a friend 
(Mike Brykalskl) and he talked me 
into going deep sea fishing. He said It 
would be a great time and it certain
ly was." 

O STATE RECORDS 

Three new state record fish have 
been confirmed by the Department 
of Natural Resources this year 

The most recent record was a 1-
pound, 10-inch pumpkinseed sunfish, 
hooked by Donald Walsh of Bellaire 
on May 2 while baitcasting a worm 
on Thayer Lake in Antrim County. 

Port Huron's Dennis Klsh set a, 
state record when he landed a 3-
pound 8-ounce, 19V4-inch gizzard 

shad while baitcasting a minnow on 
April 14 on the St. Clair River In St. 
Clair County. 

The third new record goes to Chad 
Markham of Mt. Clemens for a 7-
pound 7-ounce, 43-lnch American 
eel, taken from Lake St. Clair in Ma
comb County. 

O OUTDOOR WEEKEND 

Howard Shelly (of Mort Neff's 
Michigan Outdoors), Bob' Garner (of 
Fred Trost's Michigan Outdoors) and 
Tom Huggler (Michigan Editor of. 
Outdoor Life) will Join a. host of 
other speakers at the 4tb Annual 
Woods-N-Water Weekend, Sept. 7-9 
at the Eastern Michigan Fair
grounds Imlay City. 

More than 100 exhibitors will have 
close-out sales on fishing and camp
ing gear as well as per season dis
counts on hunting equipment. Arch
ers can try their luck at the "running 
deer" and the "long-range elk" 
shoots as well as have their bows 
tuned, speed tested and camo paint
ed. 

Other attractions Include: a fron
tier camp by the Attica Muzzleload-
ers Including demonstrations on to
mahawk and knife throwing; a Camp 
Chili Cook-Off with f 500 going to the 
winner; turkey and deer calling con
tests and much more. 

Admission Is $4 per person with 

children under 12 admitted free. A 
three-day pass is 15. Show hours are 
5-9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 7,10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 8, and 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 9. Parking Is 
free. 

The Eastern Michigan Fair
grounds are located on M-53 (Van
dyke), one-half mile north of 1-69 be
tween Flint and Port Huron. 

O DUCK NUMBERS DOWN 
Numbers of breeding ducks In the 

United States and Canada remain 
low with the 1990 spring population 
virtually unchanged from last year, 
according to the Interior Depart
ment's U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice.'' 

The breeding population for ducks 
in all surveyed areas totaled 31.3 
million, up less than one-percent 
from last year's total of 30.9 million. 
The 1990 count Is the third lowest on 
record, after 1985 and 1989. Overall, 
duck population In the surveyed 
areas Is down 22-percent from the 
1955-1989 average. 

The breeding duck population esti
mates represent the largest wildlife 
census in the world. The counts are 
based on aerial and ground surveys 
of prime nesting habitat In the U.S. 
and Canada, conducted by the U.S. 
Wildlife Service, Canadian Wildlife 
Service and cooperating provinces 
and states. 
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IMPORTANT DATES 

AND EVENTS 

• Aug. 19 — A broadhead shoot 
will be held at the Oakland County 
Sportsmen's walk-through range In 
Waler/ord. OCS will hold a broad-
head shoot every Sunday through 
Sept. 30. Call OCS at 623-0444 for 
more Information. 

©Aug. 19 - The Western 
Wayne County Conservation Asso
ciation will hold a 3-D archery 
shoot at Its walk-through range In 
Plymouth. The shoot Is open to the 
public and archers may use their 
own equipment or make arrange
ments with the WWCCA staff to try 
out a bow. Call 453-9843 during 
business hours or 525-1368 even
ings for more information. 

• Aug. 19 - 13th Annual 
Waterfowlers Clinic will be held at 
the Shiawassee River State Game 
Area in St. Charles (southwest of 
Saginaw). The clinic includes a de
coy contest, an auction, duck and 
goose calling championships, 
speakers, demonstrations and sem
inars. Call 694-2751 or 667-9759 for 
more information. 

o Sept. 2 — 4th Annual Motor 
City Charity Bass Classic Tourna
ment will be held on Lake St. Clair. 
Call 949-0151 for more Informa
tion. 

• Sept. 7-9 - Woods-N-Water 
News Outdoor Weekend will be 
held at the Eastern Michigan Fair
grounds In Imlay City. The show 
will include exhibitor booths, 
speakers, contests and more. 
Booths are still available. For 
more information call 724-0254. 

© Sept. 8-9 - Bowhunter's Jam
boree will be held at the Detroit 
Archers' walk-through range in 
West Bloomfield. Call 661-4775 for 
more information. 

o Sept. 9 — Wayne County Bass 
Anglers will' hold an open tourna
ment on the Detroit River. The top 
10 boats will receive a cash prire 
Call Tom Taylor at 946-8758, or 
Ivan Brtllhart at 284-7962 for more 
information. 

METROPARKS 

o S'mores, Stories and Songs, a 
program featuring s'mores. stories 
and songs, begins at 8:30 p.m Sat
urday at Indian Springs. 

o A Pond's Day Is Never Done, 
a nature program in which partici
pants will explore a summer pond, 
begins at 1 p.m. Sunday at Stony 
Creek. 

o Paddles, Sinkers and Durikere, 
a mid-day journey aboard the Voy
ager Canoe, begins at 1 p.m. Sun
day at Stony Creek. 

• Nature's Mystery Walk, a na
turalist-led walk, begins at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at Kensington. 

© Evening Nature Cruise, a na
turalist-led, family-oriented cruise 
aboard the Island Queen excursion 
boat, begins at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
at Kensington. 

o Most Metropark programs 
are free, but some have a nominal 
charge. Advanced registration and 
a vehicle entry permit are re
quired. For more information call 
the Metroparks at 1-800-47-
PARKS. 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
PARKS 

« Junior Naturalists...Become 
Earth Savers, a program in which 
children ages 9-13 will learn to be
come "Earth Savers" through 
games and crafts, will be offered 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs
day, Aug 21-23, at Independence 
Oaks. 

e Rodent Roundup, a oature 
program about rodents, one of the 
most diverse groups of mammals, 
begins at 1 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 8, 
at Independence Oaks. 

e Aw Shucks, a nature program 
about corn which includes crafts 
and a cooking demonstration, be
gins at 1 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 15, at 
Independence Oaks. 
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O COACHES NEEDED 

© Wayne Memorial needs a cross 
:J country coach for this, fall. Anyone 

interested should contact the school 
. at 595-2260. 

0 Livonia Ladywood is searching 
for a junior varsity girls basketball 
coach for this fall. If interested, con
tact athletic director Kim Llnenger 
at 591-1544. 

O TOURNAMENT CHAMPS 

0 The Bayloff Spartans of Livo
nia captured the 1990 F Major Inter
city Tournament Aug. 9 with a 9-6 
victory over Livonia Trophy In the 
title contest in Allen Park. 

Jason Carter stmck out nine in the 
title game. Craig Ciesllkowskl, Steve 
Grunlck and Kevin Babcock had key 
hits In the win. Earlier In the day, 
Bayloff beat East Detroit 9-0 behind 
Todd Estcs' two-hit, nine-strikeout 
performance. Todd Sledlaczek 
homered for Bayloff, with Estes and 
Ronnie Blackmore doubling. 

Bayloff also defeated Dearborn, 8-
5, on Jason Carter's four-hitter. He 
struck out 15. Sledlaczek and Eric 
Godlewskl had big hits. Other Spar
tans: Chris Hollman, Dan 
Maruszewskl, Gary Dlugosz, Michael 
Coon, Ryan Good, Steve Grunlck, 
Scott Doerr and Kevin Babcock. 
Tom Sledlaczek Is the team's mana
ger. The coaches are Tom Hollman 
and Bob Carter. 

• The Wolves 76 boys soccer 
team, sponsored by the Livonia 
Family Y Premier Soccer Club, won 
the Portage City On the Grow Soccer 
tournament with a 2-0 win over the 

THINKING ABOUT 
AIR 

CONDITIONING? 
l bruofif' CALL TODAY 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D & G HEATING & COOLING 
191« FAnMINGTON .LIVONIA 

Internationals of Cleveland July 22. 
The Wolves, 80-3-1 In the last year, 
defeated the LYSC Wolverines In the 
semifinals and outscored their five 
opponents 21-0 in the tournament. 

Coached by Paul Sclcluna, Jack 
Hensley and Zlatko Rauker, the 
Wolves are: Adam Borchert, Daniel 
Brody, David Garllck, Neal Grode, 
Jamie Heitert, Bill Hensley,,Adam 
Hunter, Mike Kley, Matt Kopmeyer, 
Justin Marshall, Kenny Perlln, Alan 
Placek, Goran Rauker, Seamus Rus-
tin, Tino Sclcluna, Rich Walos and 
Jamie Whitmore. 

© TEAM TRYOUTS 
• Any girls Interested in playU 

for the Redford Soccer Club should 
call 532-2271 or 534-1893, before 
Sept. 14. There are no team tryouts 
and no experience Is necessary. 

• Girls Interested In playing ten
nis at Livonia Stevenson should jot 
this down: Tryouts will be at 9 a.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 23 at Stevenson. For 
more information, contact coach 
George Croll at 453-1038. 

• Any cross country runners or 
girls Interested In playing tennis at 
Wayne Memorial should call the 
school at 595-2260. 

O SALLEY SIGNING 
Detroit Piston John "Spider" Sal-

ley will help Hudson's at Westland 
Mall begin its Back-to-School season 
Saturday, from noon to 1 p.m. Salley 
will be In the store's college logo de
partment, greeting customers and 

CLEARANCE SALE 
V180125HP $8195 
V190165HP $8695 
V195 Cuddy 165 HP ..$9595 
V2250 Cuddy 165 HP... $10,895 
V250 Aft Cabin 260 HP $25,995 
V300 Aft Cabin T260 HP ...$59,695 

BOATS INC. 
6465 Telegraph, Dearborn Hts. 

tt Ml. U. of Ford Rd. ' 

(313) 274-160G 
r !S«5.*«HP» MM* 

signing autographs. No purchase Is 
necessary. 
O BEACH VOLLEYBALL 

Racquetlme Health Club, located 
on Plymouth just west of Levan in 
Livonia, will host Its third beach vol
leyball tournament of the season at 
11 a.m. Saturday. The round-robin 
format will last throughout the day. 

Two divisions are offered: four-
person A and four-person B. Entry 
fee Is |40 per team, on a first-come 
basis. Full-color volleyball T-shirts 
will be awarded to players on first-
place teams In each division. 

Those Interested may register 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. at Racquetlme 
or by calling 591-1212. For further 
information, call Maureen Mead at 
the same number. 
O HOLE-IN-ONE 

Phil Scaggs of Livonia scored a 
hole-in-one at West Branch ̂ cuntry 
Club and entered the Drambuie Rus
ty Nail Hole-In-One Sweepstakes. In 
Its 30th year, the sweepstakes offers 
a one-week trip for two to Scotland 
and |1,000 as a grand prize. 
• BIKE RIDES 

The American Lung Association of 
Southeast Michigan is sponsoring 
two bicycle rides through the north
ern lower peninsula In September as 
a fund-raiser. 

Wo specialize 
In custom 

Tops A Covers 
Boats kept Inside 

CANVAS CONCEPTS 
GOAT TOPS A COVERS 

12511 Olobo 
Livonia, Ml 

313-464*9422 

August Specials 
SIDING 
WORLD 

S. less 

"Gutter 
a RunioAnytongU) 

WM1» you wl n WMi« you w*it 

.027 Gougo 

S ALUMINUM SOFFIT 
Q 8VP-10 WHITE AND C0L0R8 

VIN YL 
SIDING 

While 05/01 

3̂7¾ coto-,i ^ ^ m persq. 

Cuitom Trim Avulliblt 
Bring In y<xx m« itvf «m«oti »n<J *« wil cut lom TA 
jrow trior 

Any Color - Any 8hp|># 

Riders must pay a $25 registration the three days, Leelanau Peninsula 
fee and get a minimum of $225 in (Sept. 8-10> or Mackinaw Island 
pledges. In return, they can tour at a (Sept. 15-17). They also receive in-
relaxed pace, about 40 miles each of door accommodations, all-you-can-

WILLIAM D. FORD 
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL CENTER 

#1 COIL STOCK • 
Whllo 24"x60ft. • 

,cum $439,E • 
SOLID VINYL • 

RIPIACIMSNT I 
WINDOWS | 

, I 

ALUMINUM SIDING • 

95| 

eat breakfasts and dinners, transpor
tation to and from rides and other 
incidentals. 

For information, call 559-5100. 

c o n n:.'ii i M a 

36455 Marquotta • Westland, Ml • (313)595-2135 

Interested In the medical field? 
Be a part of HI Enroll now! Free Tuition If qualified 

HEALTH OCCUPATIONS 

MEDICAL ASSISTING 
DAY or EVENING 

CLASSES AVAHJVBU 

3 ff'iTy* fti.iff f?yw 

WHEEP 
BRAKE I 

SPECIALi 
No Appointment tJocessan/ ' 

Most ca/s | 
wHh coupon | 

flfp'AC* Pa&i and S-*v3« • R;sur!ic« ro'.ofs 

I and drums • Rcp-ick dont bcanngi • K*+ ' • d 
i s ^ t̂̂ 3¢<J • inspect c a ' r - ~ - • 
JyV.eTv St.T»-TW-'»" 

II 

595-2135 CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION 
W i l i i m O. F'-'d v »•. - \ J ' • - . - . ( V / i>T*- \7 t iCindCo<tTTi i r t tyS«I>s«4 tttWcl 

TIRE DISCOUNT HOUSE 
2S7&1W.W 

SALEM 30650 plymouth road 
livonia 

422-1000 
"homQOfol<t*fashl6i*d 

Gilpin black Iron railing 
heavy 1"x1" 

4 ft. 
railing 

6 ft. 

Sg58# 

»10.58* 

8 ft. flat 
column »18.88 

8 ft. corner 
column »26.49 
•lafcei compression r.tt.ngj 

» )U 

WHo. to«y CI«orttnfl 

$85»5 

0/4 19RW 
3 Color* 
Full Warranty 

$49 
If {^lMH(-iCD CE6*iiiA«a -lUUfSsitZJ 

I 471 t t«4 *9*«*S0O i f l - a tO* 64M730 

ritHKlfiLClJ | 

3000Mt*»*t»H I 

I 

728-4400 
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3/»" sheet stock sale 
V4"birch $ 1 7 8 8 

i/2" birch $ 3 3 8 8 

%-birch s 3 8 8 8 ' 

make your old 
kitchen look new 

again with 
oak cupboard 

doors 
in nine sizes from 

@ $2190 

to as large as ] ' 
15 , /2 , ,x28 , /2M M ' 

@ $2610 

V 

VA" oak... 
%" oak „. 

$22M 

$4968 
>>n 1 1 ^m*—*rr< i'..»M«.'fi<n..4lui.!im!'.iMii.M.jg».ii.miniimjiu.. J 

"fan 
barn" 

8'x8' 

Includes: 
5 complete assombtod trusses 

1 complcto hardware kit 
• asphalt shingles 
Si" thJck floor 
\ * ' palmed OSB 8' 
on center siding $3198^ 

-olhor siding options availabto-
oJso stocked 8'x10' and 0^121 

•MHMM *nuMA.v*wr.iia*m • 'inumui * IU»UWIW» wm »1 

QQtlongl 
I pride 

self storing 
aluminum 

combination door 
your choice 

30" 32" 36" 

finish $ 9 7 a s 

white * 1 0 7 8 e 

prehung right or loft 

r «ui«inwitak«MMiW 

Tjs,,.., _^_^ 

recent shipment 
W' utility dry pine 

6' lengths 

1x4 <$ 84' 
1X6 @ «1.32 
1x8 @ »1.50 
1X10 @ '2.40 
1x12(a'2.70 

pick your own from our In stock rncka 
longer lengths available froiu ' 

iininiiiiwiWiWiwmiMxwiiMmmtie' 

store and shod hours 
monday thru Saturday 8 a m to 5:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 
»»»Ffw.,"C. **+my*»wnw*w*i»*f* 

mwmiMU'mwfrw 

prices ctfcctlvo thru aumist 29.1990 I 
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soccer 
Continued from Page 1 

• Leading rolurnoos: Je/emy Cowvat. jun
to defender;' Sieve Foxx, senior, \toll Qa/tepy, 
sophooxxa midfielder; Chris bite, sophorooce. 

f Promising newcomers:' Prlan Mtyiwek. 
freshman goalkeeper; Jason Hazinski. freshman 
midfielder (transfer from Scotland); John Cour-
va^ freshman m)dr>e?def; Ge'than Jones, junk* 
defender. 

• Predmesky'8 '90 outlook: "We haye a tot 
ol youngsters on this seasons squad. It will bo 
lough to ten what kind of learn wo will have until 
we get going into the season." 

GARDEN CITY 

• f^ead coach: Scott Steinef. second year. 
• league, affiliation: Northwest Suburban 

League. 
* « Last year's overall record: 3-10-4. 

• Starters lost: Jim Horvath, forward. 
• Leading returnees: Oan Horvath, senior 

toward; Carlos Baiz-HeM. Junior midfielder. 
• Steiner'a '90 outlook: "We will definitefy 

improve on last year's record. Horvath and Baj-
zereS have to produce if we are going lo be 
successful." 

HURON VALLEY LUTHERAN 

• Head coach: Steve GrosJnsko. eighth 
year. 

• League affiliation: Michigan Independent 
Athletic Conference 

0 Last year's overall record: 4^10-2. -~ 
• Last yea/ts league record: 3-3, tied for 

second place with Warren Bethesda Christian. 
• Sle/tors lost: four. Including AH-Confer-

ence standouts Tom Story (fullback) and Matt 

rwomen^ men's golf tournaments 
! sponsors: O&E/Whispering Willows 
I Women's 18-hole medal play: Wednesday, Sept. 5. Entry fee Is 
I $22. Handicap maximum Is 40. 

I Entries close at 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 25. For starting times. 
J call 476-4493 after 10 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 1. Play begins at 9 
j a.m. Rain make-up date Is Sept. 12. 

I Men's 36-hole medal play: Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 15-16. 
I Entry fee Is $50. Handicap maximum Is 36. . 
I 
.j Entries close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 8. Shotgun start on 

Saturday, Sunday mornings. For pairings and starting times, 
call 476-4493 after noon Thursday, Sept. 13. Rain make-up 

I dates are Sept. 22-23. Tourney open to first 200 entries. 
. ) . - - . 

I name 

1 

address 
(cay) 

cart? 

Walt Barrett 
new Spartan coach 

Henzi (forwa/d). Also losi are mldlielder BiO 
Kowske and funoack Matt Stobb. 

• Leading returnees: Ooug Hartley, sopho
more striker (nine goals and 10 assists); Bi.l 
Ohlsson. senior halfback. 

• Qroslnske'8 '90 outlook: "We hope that 
we can improve our leaguo record. Since our 
returning ptayers are limited, we have to hope 
that somo newcomers can step up and help 
us." 

Kerry Zavagnln 
Catholic Central 

REOFORD TEMPLE CHRISTIAN 

• Head coach; Oavk) G:!liam. first year. 

• League affiliation: Greater Metro Inde
pendent Conference. 

• Last year's overall record: 10-7-2 (won 
league title and Oass O district title with a 2-0 
win over Allen Park Inter-City Baptist). 

Brian Mitchell 
Stevenson 

• Starters lost: Kevin OeMoss. Kraig Oai-
ton. Joe Mu3;ns and Oaryt Pauley. 

• Leading returnocs: Ron Pennington. Jun
ior m.'dlielder. Jelf Johnson, sophomore full
back 

• Gilliam's "90 outlook: "We just want to 90 
oui and have some fun this year. It will be lough 
for us to repeat the success of last year's team. 
We lost some good players lo graduation." 

I phone • • • handicap 
I U.8.O.A. handicap or elx 18-holo acore carda oro required (a» of deadllno 
I dato). 

I Send entry blank with check (no cash) payable to tournament director Gary 
I Whltener. Whispering Willows. 20500 Nowburgh. Livonia 48152. 

I Pairings will bo made by the tournament committee No requests for Individual 
I pairings will be taken. No changes will be made. 

I Open to all residents of Livonia, Plymouth. Canton. Garden City, Wostland, 
I Redford Township, Farmlngton. Fa/mlnglon Htlls. Soulhileld, Lathrup Village. 
I Birmingham, Beverly Hills. Bingham Farms. Franklin, West Bloomflold. 

Bloomfleld Township. 8loomflotd Hills. Orchard Lake. Troy, Rochester. Wellod 
Lake and Avon Township. 

% Bill Parker 
staff writer 

The summer of 1990 probably 
won't make the top 10 list of memo
rable summers in the Gfabriele 
household. In fact, ft may be remem
bered as one of the most disappoint
ing- .", . 

Walled Lake's top two major 
league baseball prospects, brothers 
Dan and Mike Gabriele, each suf
fered major setbacks this summer in 
their respective quests to break into 
the major league. 

Dan, a 1985 Western grad, un-
. derwent surgery for carpal tunnel 
syndrome In May and is currently 
recuperating at home in. Walled 
Lake/ 

Mike, a 1986 Western grad, also 
returned home recently, having been 
released by the Atlanta Braves after 
a brief stint with the Braves' minor 
league affiliates. 

"It hasn't been a great summer 
for,us," admitted Dan, but added 
that the future was beginning to look 
a little brighter. -

FOR DAN, the elder of the two 
,pltchera;-tne problems 

actually began last summer when he 
ran into control problems while 
pitching for Boston's Double-A affili
ate in New Britain. 

"The first half of the season I was 
on fire. I had a.no^hitter and every
thing," he said. ''But in the second 
half of the season! just crumbled. 
All of a sudden I couldn't throw a 
strike. I was getting real wild and I 
didn't know why. It was real confus
ing. Before I recognised the problem 
I thought it was all in my head." 

Dan finished the '89 season at New 
Britain with a 5-11 personal record 
and was assigned to the winter In
structional league In Florida, During * 
play in the instructional league he 
was diagnosed as having carpal tun
nel syndrome/ ; v 

"Before being diagnosed T really 
thought about not playing anymore," 
explained Dan. "I thought it was just 
inmyhead." 

Thanks to encouragement and sup
port by a close personal friend, 

Stephanie Strieker, Dan stuck it out. 
"I really owe her a lot," he said "She 
stuck by me through everything and 
was always there when I needed her. 
I probably would have given up 
without her support." 

CARPAL TUNNEL SYNDROME 
causes tenderness and often numb
ness in the wrist and hand. It is 
caused when tendons become. In
flamed and put pressure on the me
dian nerve in the wrist. 

On May 23, Dan underwent sur
gery to correct the problem at the. 
University of Massachusetts Medical 
Center In Boston. 

He returned home for a month, 
then reported to Florida in late June 
for rehabilitation with Boston's rook
ie team in the Gulf Coast League. 

"I pitched three games (in the Gulf 
Coast League) and did pretty well," 
Dan said. "They just wanted to see If 
my hand was still hurting and it 
didn't bother me at all." 

To avoid the risk of reinjury be
fore a full recovery, Dan returned 
home last week. "They just didn't 
want to push It," he said. 

He'll report to the Red Sox spring 
-tralnlBg-cam|Hn early March. 

- "It feels great right now,", added 
Dm "H everything turns out all 
right I hope to play with the Triple-A 
team next year. 

"I'm' still young and have a lot of 
time left to play baseball, but after 
missing this year I'll have to work 
twice as hard." 

WALLED LAKE BASEBALL fans 
probably remember Dan best from 
his high school success with the War
riors. 

He was a four-year varsity player 
and helped pitch the Warriors to the 
Class A state championship in 1984 
as a junior. 

In his senior year the Warriors ad
vanced to the district finals before 
being eliminated by Plymouth Can
ton. 

"I remember that game because a' 
guy hit a double off me to win the 
game In the bottom of the seventh 
Inning," Dan said. 

He finished hl3 high school career 

Caswell Modernization 
PRESENTS 

A Complete Line of Window Replacements 
Featuring the Popular Pella Window Line 

Authorized Pella DealerVy/e also' do additions, baths, kitchens and decks. 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. 
Over 35 years experience 

Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd.. Unlo" Lake 

698-2081 

COIN STAMP 
Comic Book 

Baseball Card Show 
METRO PLACE MALL 

Michigan at Wayne Rd.. Wayne 

Sotufdoy ft Sundoy 
AUGUST 18-19 

TIGER STARS APPEARING 

Sat. 1-3 Denny McLaln 

Sun. 1-3 Paul Fovtack 

Free Admission Free Autographs 

•v 

'The first half of the 
season I was on fire. I \ 
hadano-htiterand 
everything. But in the \j 
second half of the \ 
season I Just crumbled. ̂  
All ol\asudden I\ 
couldn't throw a 

!strMrr^;}\: :-:^'\::y\ 
: : —Dan) Gabriele, 

pro hopeful 

with a 34-6 personal record and was 
-drafted-by-the^ted-Sox inihe-first-
round (21st pick overall) of the 1985 
June draft. 

MIKE$ FUTURE in professional 
baseball remains a question mark 
after being released recently by the 
Atlanta Braves' rookie Jeam in Ida
ho Falls. 
. Mike signed with the Braves as a 
free agent in June of 1989 after 
pitching for the University of Detroit 

for three years. 
"restarted the year with the Class-

A team in Sumter, South Carolina," 
. explained Mike. "I didn't start out 
too well and had some mechanical 
problems early, but I think part of 
the problem was that I didn't get 
very much work. I only pitched 24 
innings." 

Midway through the season he was 
sent to Idaho Falls where he Joined 
the rookie team. He was used mostly 
as a reliever at Idaho, a role he just 

With 5,000 Sports Events Yearly, You 
Better Buy Your Popcorn By The Case. 

J83fc--r-ir 

• Satellite TV-over 170 channels with the 
(greatest choice of programs anywhere! 

• Special offer-3 months free.*. 
• Rent to own or purchase systems 

from $39.95 per month* JLJL Fo 

Serv^Oho,Kentucky,Ind&ie.MM<hgari ruV 4 
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CONSUMER 
SATELLITE 

/ CENTERS, INC. 
For Information call . 

800-736-8009 

f ROOFING 
SHINGLES 
OAF SENTINEL 

$17.95 sq. 
•fiberglass 

GEORGIA PACIFIC 

$21.95 
asphalt 

OAF #240 

$21.95 eq. 
fiberglass 

CASH SCARRY 

SOFFIT 

*49.958q 
WHITE ALUMINUM-

SOFFIT 

*39 .95 0 q 
WHITE VINYL 

.VINYL 
REPLACEMENT 

WJNDOW8 
STEEL 

REPLACEMENT 
D00R8 

Installation Available 

GUTTER ftftST QUALITY 
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GARAGE DOORS 
6-SECTI0NAL 

ROLL-OP 16 x 7 

«349 
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VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

$OQ95 38 so. 
50 YR. FACTORY 
GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF STORM D00R8 

A WINDOWS By 
TRAPP 

- SPECIALS -
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started to become accustomed to. • 
"I was a starter in college," Mike 

said. "I had one start (In Idaho Falls) 
and didn't do real well and they 
started using me in relief." 

Mike was surprised he was re
leased by the team. 

"They had a lot of pitchers out 
there (Idaho Falls) so they bad to let 
someone go," he said. "I don't know 
why I went first. I was number one 
out of the bull pen. I started throw
ing pretty well, but only got In eight 
innings before they released me." 

MIKE WILL JOIN his brother at 
Boston's spring training camp in 
March. 

"I'll go to spring training with the 
Red Sox unless someone else picks 
me up," Mike said. "I hope someone 
picks me up. I love to play. I've been 
playing baseball all my life." 

Mike, feels the experience he 
gained while with the Braves will 
benefit him down the road. 

"I don't know if anyone really 
knows me because I didn't see that 
much work," he said. "I'll be a year 

older and I've learned a lot. I'll get a 
new start with a new team and hope
fully I'll earn a spot." 

"He's a tough competitor," said 
Dan, of his younger brother. "Ther* 
are no guarantees, but hopefully 
he'll make one of the (Red Sox's) 
teams." 

MIKE STARTED on Western's 
varsity, baseball team for three 
years. As a sophomore, he and Dan 
threw back-to-back shutouts in a 
double-header against Southfleld 
Lathrup. Mike is alsd second on 
Western's career strikeout list be
hind only his older brother. 

Mike's collegiate highlights in
clude leading the Titans to a Mid
western Collegiate Conference title 
as a freshman by pitching a four-hit 
shutout in the championship game 
against Xavier of Ohio. 

Mike will spend the fall and win
ter attending classes at Eastern 
Michigan University while continu
ing to work on a degree In business 
management. 
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Anne Murray has come a long way since she first sang 
"Snowbird." 

own museum 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff write.* 

Anne Murray has sold more than 
20 million albums, won four Gram-
mys, three Country Music Awards, 
28 Juno Awards and has 11 gold al-

-bums 
But is a star really a star If they 

don't have their own museum? 
Elvis had Graceland. Anne Murray 
has the Anne Murray Centre In 
Springhlll, Nova Scotia. 

What's left? 
"I was overwhelmed the first 

time I saw It," said Murray, who 
performs Monday at the Riverfront 
Music Theatre in Detroit. "When I 
first walked through it, it was like 
tippy-toeing through your life." 

The center includes everything 
from gold records to old hockey 
skates from Murray's life. So far, 
the tourist attraction has spruced 
up the economy of Springhlll, a 
mining town feeling the economic 
ills of an ailing industry. 
. The Anne Murray Centre is non
profit. Money from T-shirt and sou
venirs sales goes back into the cen
ter. 

A museum, though, doesn't mean 

Murray Is ready to become a relic 
herself The husky-voiced Canadian 
songstress has released her 29th al
bum on Capitol Nashville, "You 
Will." 

THE LATEST, release marks a 
back-to-basics approach for Mur 
ray, who fluttered onto the music 
scene in the early 1970s on the 
"Glen Campbell Show" on CBS-TV 
and with the hit "Snowbird." 

Gone are the synthesizers, drum 
machines and other techno appara
tus. "You Will" Is basically Anne 
Murray working In different genres 
such as calypso, rock 'n' roll and 
country. 

"I went through that phase and 
got bogged down by that," said 
Murray in a telephone interview 
from Springhlll. "I got tired of that 
synthesizer sound, too. It's so cold. 
It's so impersonal." 

All of which belies a voice that 
has always been a breath of hones
ty and warmth. Murray believes 
her resonant vocals are getting bet
ter with age. 

She points out vocalists hit their 

Please turn to Pago 6 

Thomas Sullivan's writing 
credits span some four novels 
and 50 short stories. These in-
elude "The Phases of Harry 
Moon" (Pulitzer Prize nomina
tion in 1989) and "Born Burning," 
his latest novel. Sullivan is a 
Lathrup Village resident. 

By Thomaa Sullivan 
special writer 

HE LATE NIGHT phone 
call from the talent agent 
reached me through third 
parties and had all the ear

marks of an ultimate let-down. Still, 
when the invitation came to be an 
extra in the new Harrison Ford film, 
"Presumed Innocent," shot last year 
in Detroit, I went. 

They wanted a "blond" family 
man. My son qualified. The daughter 
of the friend who had called quali
fied Me, I used to be blond. Whereas 
God numbers the very hairs of your 
head, I name mine. But what the 
heck, you don't tell Warner Brothers, 
"I'll call you." 

Security was tight on the rooftop 
parking lot of the International Pla
za Inn for the first shot at 7 a.m. 
With so many police officers, it 
looked like the filming of "Police 
Academy 43.". 

You get your first rush of vanity 
from the eyes of those denied access, 
and the true cost of movies may be 
reckoned in the lost productivity of 
employees gaping down from nearby 
office towers Talent agent Marce 
Haney was there, and I signed the 
pay voucher and release on the hood 
of a pickup truck, missing the Irony. 

Harrison Ford stood on the other 
side. 

The man has a certain maverick 
independence no matter how rigid 
the role (an assistant county pro
secutor in this case), and that's why 
you like him beyond the consum
mate skill of his art. Quietly intense 
but affable, he was unphased by the 
many delays — airplanes, intermit
tent rain, car alarms going off. 

Given the large number of people 
on the set, his polite smile and hello 
caught me off guard the first time 
they was offered and I barely re
sponded io passing. 

BY 11 WE WERE on our way to 
the day's main shoot at the Wood-
bridge Tavern, and that was the first 
time I heard the dreaded word 
"Wardrobe." There were a couple 
dozen extras in the sit-down restau
rant scene, and it seemed everyone 
had been told to bring changes of 
clothes. Except me. 

Suddenly there were suitcases and 
garment bags everywhere. The hold
ing area was the terrace of the 
Woodbridge, another rooftop (cast
ing seems to favor making escape 
difficult but suicide easy). A succes
sion of wardrobe people swept 
through us like the wind off the riv
er, sanctioning or condemning. 

"This one won't do," one of them 
said about me, and the next thing I 
knew I was being escorted away. 

I thought it was all over "I swear 
1 played tennis with you 15 years 
ago. and you won," I told my warder, 
but he wasn't buying i t 

As it turned out, we were merely 
going to the wardrobe trucks. There 
were two, one with air conditioning, 
one without. The one without was a 

-ONE OF MY RIDS stepped on-a—jumble of racks and b o m , and for 
bug, and I told them it was a trained 
bug and that they'd just killed the 
star of the movie. They consoled me. 

For the next 90 minutes, wheeled 
islands of sound, lights and camera 
paraphernalia rose out of nowhere, 
manned by a one-arm crew (the 
other arms cradled clipboards) who 
spoke to each other, face-to-face, 
through headsets. It was like a ven
triloquists convention. You'd be talk
ing to someone and voices would be 
cackling out of their hip speaker, 
headset and walkie-talkie. 

Five "father" extras were asked 
to park their cars in a certain config
uration. I had an '82 stretch Honda 
with leprosy and was relegated to 
the perimeter. It was a hot, muggy 
day and my windshield looked like a 
dirty aquarium wall. But there 
wasn't any question who it was when 

20 minutes I played Superman, fast-
changing from casual to preppie to 
formal while we stumbled over each 
other. 

THE WARDROBE MASTER had 
done "The Godfather" and recounted 
a history of violence for each jacket 
and shirt I tried on. Undressing was 
a trial. I had had an unfortunate 
mishap that morning, lowering the 
electric razor from my face and ac
cidentally shaving a swath down my 
chest with the groomer. 

What the heck, I'm not going to do 
a nude scene, I had thought. But now 
I had to keep turning away or ex
plain that I was into "punk." 

The steady stream of one-liners 
out of my mouth had pretty well ac
quitted me of the chaste father fig
ure image by this time, and a hasty 

Thomas Sullivan ol Lathrup Village is one ol the metropolitan 
-Betroiters who got a chance to appear in "Pre8urnBtf"trTmy=" 
cent." 

meeting of casting people decided I 
was.too flamboyant to grace a table. 
They elected to make roe a barten
der. "I dance on the bar and sing 
'Pagliacci' whenever I do vodka," I 
warned, foreseeing that my children 
would be orphaned from the scene If 
I was re-cast. 

There was a man lying on the 
ground below the rooftop rail. "What 
role did you give him?" I asked. "Is 
that the last bartender?" They as
sured me It was only a napping crew 

member and that my children would 
be adopted. Meanwhile, agile fingers 
were rolling up. my sleeves and the 
Godfather's tailor was slapping an 
apron on me. 

Bow tie, no tie, silk tie, I was back 
and forth to wardrobe (the a.c truck 
this time — the reason stars always 
look so cool Is because their stuff is 
flash-frozen In a vault). The bar they 
ordered me behind said, "Waitresses 
only." 
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GREAT BANQUET ROOM • UP TO 60 PEOPLE * NO CHARGE 
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JUST GOOD FOOD! 
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SOMERSET'S SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES 
AUGUST 19 

FONTAINE LAING, Piano 
CELESTE CARD0NIER, Flute 

2 00 PM to 4 00 PM 
Open to public at no charge 

SOMERSET MALL 
w B>g Oeavef Road Ai Coo'dge Troy 
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MEXICAN SAMPLER 
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11th Annual 

Renaissance Testival 1 
August 18-19, 25-26 and 

September 1, 2, 3, 8-9, 15-16/22-23, 29-30 
10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Children's Weekend August 18 and 19th 
ADULTS: $9.95 at the gate - $875 in advance 
at ¢ ¢ ¢ 1 ¾ ¾ food Markets and participating 

gas stations. 
CHILDREN (5 thru 12) $4.95 at the gate/$4j00 

in advance. Under 5 FREE. . 
For group rates and information call (313) 645*9640. 

\Mn a trip to London \ia J& tKWTHWESTAIRUNES 

Entry forms at participating ? P f f ^ ^ 

LOCATION: One mile north of 
Mt. Holly, Inc., on Dixie Highway, 

between fbntiac and Hint. 
FRK PARKIMG • N O PETS PLEASE 

OPEN RAIN OR SHINE 

i'jlACOB'S LADDtR 

Special Opening Weekend 

Discounts at participating . 

T O T A L , gas stations, 
while supplies fast 
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peak between 40*50 years of age. 
"Well, I'm in the middle of that 
right now," said Murray, 45. 

It used to take her all day to do 
One vocal. Now she can do four in 
the same amount of time, in the 
studio. More than anything, Mur
ray si mply enjoys performing. 

Her tour schedule is kept be
tween 70-80 dates a year. Her 
pared-down concert itinerary al
lows Murray to spend time with 
her two children, William, 13, and 
Dawn, 10, and husband of 15 years, 
Bill Langstroth, who discovered 
licr on the CBC-TV show "Singa-
long Jubilee." 

MURRAY IS one of the few art
ists who has enjoyed longevity and 
has maintained a stable home life 
as well. - ••' "•" ..' . 

She admits it was a little diffi
cult at first, especially with the 
sudden surge" of, fame, after 
"Snowbird" became a hit. She, had 
a physical education degree from 
the University of New Brunswick 
and was set Jo teach. 

"I was reluctant to be success
ful," Murray said. "I thought I 

would change. You always hear of 
people becoming successful and 
then they become monsters. 

"Everyone told me not to 
change, and slay the way I wa3. 
The 'down home' type of approach 
was very attractive. It took me 
awhile to find out that it doesn't 
necessarily have to happen (be
come big-headed)." Murray ha3 re
mained down to earth despite be
coming one of Canada's most re
cognizable citizens, not to mention 
musical exports. So, it comes as no 
surprise she is quite the hockey fan. 

"Detroit's going to have to do 
something there," said Murray, 
sounding more like hockey analyst 
Don Cherry, "That's a sad state of 
affairs. All those dumb-trades. 
They have Steve Yzerman. They 
have the nucleus for a good team." 

Though she professes an alle
giance to the Toronto Maple Leafs 
(she lives In Toronto), Murray fol
lowed the Detroit Red Wings as a 
child. Her favorite player was Gor-
dleHowe. 

Anne Murray will perform on 
Monday at the Riverfront Music 
Theatre at ChenePark, 2600 Au 
water, Detroit. For information, 
call 393-0066. 
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SWISHING MY APRON, I pro
nounced myself a snappy cross-
dresser, but the casting director 
laughed lethally and said, "You get 
points for style and character, I'll 
give you that," and for better or 
worse, I, who cannot drink, was a 
bartender. 

Lunch had been rumored for some 
time, and here the true castejystem 
emerged. The order of "doing" lunch 
Is first stars, then crew, then extras. 
The. food, however, Is redemptive. 
We were to walk down the street to 
Taboo for the feast. But a sudden 
downpour put all of us to flight — 
Judge Willie Lipscombe, Jr., Wayne 
County Assistant Prosecutor George 
Ward and a pregnant mom, Inclu
sive. 

It was another hour after lunch 
before the scene wa3 set. By then I 
had grown weary of bartenderlng for 
child extras and was threatening to 
instigate dwarf tossing. But at last 
we were briefed. As a handicap, they 
hung a tie around my neck that 
knotted like Mike Tyson's fist and 
hung like a plumb bob. 

There were eight takes of Harri
son Ford, Bonnie Bedelia and Jesse 
Bradford sitting at a table. I did my 
peripheral thing in pantomime, fear
ing lest I tip over a tray of glasses or 
compluslvely write, "Surrender Dor
othy!" across the bar mirror in 
whipped cream. 

The man has a certain 
maverick 
independence no 
matter how rigid the 
rote (an.assistant 
county prosecutor In 
this case), pnd that's 
why you like him 
beyond the 
consummate skill of 
his art. 

At one point the shot top on the 
Seagram's I was fake-pouring came 
off, and everyone within sniffing dis
tance salivated like a Pavlov dog, 

WHEN THE DIRECTOR herded 
the extras out of the room after the 
second take, I was left leaning on the 
bar. And, lo, the director and the star 
came and sat down opposite me. 

"Got anything to . . . ?" Indiana 
Jones gestured toward me as if he 
held a cup handle between his fin
gers. 

"You think I do ties funny, you 
ought to see me do drinks," I said. 

He gave me that famous languid 
laugh. "Oh, you're not - a real-ly." 

"No," I acknowledged. "Usually I 
walk backward and wag my head." 

"Presumed Innocent," now at Detroit movie theaters, stare 
Harrison Ford, shown here In a scene with Raul Julia and Bon-
nle Bedelia. Much of the film was shot in Detroit. 

Now, I don't know why I said that. 
But the laugh lingered for a few sec
onds this time, and the director Iced 
me as If I were breaking his man's 
concentration. Indiana Jones wanted 
coffee. He got It. The next 20 min
utes were a quiet pep talk about tho 
scene. I dry whistled Beethoven's 
Fifth twice and counted the bubbles 
in the jukebox. Show biz. Love It. 

The rest of it went about the same. 
"Cameras rolling . . . background 
action . . . cut. . . print. . . that's 

a wrap." The kid, Jesse, had to eat 
three plates of food for another an
gle and a trio of takes, but It didn't 
deter his sweet tooth. He brought the 
bartender his sucker stick to throw 
away. 

Then they took away my apron, 
my shirt, my Mike Tyson tie. Then 
they smiled and gave me my kids 
back. Then they said, "The check's In 
the mail." Then they signed me out. I 
went home. 

I guess I'm not - a real-ly. 
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table talk 
Garden veggies 

Cafe Cortina in Farmlngton Hills 
is serving dishes with vegetables 
that are fresh from Its garden behind 
the restaurant. One of the most pop
ular luncheon dishes is grilled 
eggplant. The chef also uses the 
fresh veggies In the primaveras, veal 
with sauteed tomatoes and basil, and 
In sauteed green tomatoes with olive 
oil and basil. Besides garden fare 
from owners Adriano and Rlna To-
non, the restaurant also uses grapes 
and arugula from Uncle's Vic's gar

den next to theirs. 

Apple strudel 
Pastry Chef Doug Flick of the 

Rltz-Carlton, Dearborn, has- Intro
duced a new Fitness Cuisine dessert. 
Apple Strudel has 197 calories for 
one serving. The.dessert was created 
after a program "Weight Watchers 
at Work" got under way at the hotel, 
Participants lost a combined total of 
52 pounds during an eight-week peri
od. 

Whine, dine 
-The Whine St Dine Club has opened 

at MeadowBrook Village Mall In Ro
chester Hills. The mall supervises 
the "whlners" (children between the 
age of 4-12) at the Village Players 
Puppet Theatre In the mall, while 
parents dine at any of the mall's res

taurants and eateries between the 
hours of 7-9 p.m. the second Friday 
of each month. Restaurants included 
are Kruse & Muer, Max & Erraa's, 
Oceania Inn, Ember's Deil and Jim
my's Coney Island. 

Top honors 
Two Birmingham restaurants and 

their chefs have been awarded top 
honors for dessert entries at United 
Community Services of Metropolitan 
Detroit's Sporting Goodtimes Auc
tion and Buffet fund-raiser. They are 
Machus restaurant, chef Pearl 

Thouin, and Alban's Bottle and Bas
ket, chef Daniel Shaughnessy. 
Machus created basketball-shaped 
truffles surrounded by basketball 
nets made of royal icing. 
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mo Italian Way 

Experience FreiWy Mad« Oiihe* of Vetf, Fitih 6eafood. 
Pasta Created by. 

CHel'Owner • LUCIANO • C M <te CXisine • Ma/k Jordan 
r«afurina Frtih Oam« trd « HeaWi gmi/1 Oiit\ of [h* Day 
J L I V E JAZZ I I THUflS.-fW.-SAT. 

-7:30-10-30 [ . / Strolling Musician* j 

32030 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonfa 422-0770 

QTfjree ftegtf J&omtfc 
SPORTS BAR 

8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail 
Dearborn Heights • 278-9490 

10' SCREEN TV 

cmommn 
• M » i N S * N i r t * r i M t 
K P W M A t i a JO, 1WO 

Specializing In: 
• RUBENS • CORNED BEEF 
• GROUND ROUNDS * PIZZA 

Ypaiiwiti ffofltoft̂  ft/5tMM 

CHILtfRENS ENTERTAINMENT 
••:> Parade > Magicians • Clowns 

• Storytelling • Fire Safety Home •Antique Fire Trucks 
t Country Western Competition * Big Band • J&iz Tent • Millionaires Party 

- 'Arts & Crafu«Bingo « Living Hlttory Encampment 
Sttnurta' k>f V»tilinti tin l/inien a C«jiv««iiM 8ur»au 

482-4920 

How to be an advertising #iiz. 

At 

A luxurious two room-suite complete with living 
room, private bedroom, wet bar with refrigerator, 
three telephones, and two color TVs. 
Two hour Manager's reception each evening. 
Free breakfast coolted-to-order every rnorning in our 
beautiful atrium. 
I tome of Jacques Pernors Restaurant & Lounge. 

EMBASSY 

SUITES 
HOTEL 

You don ' t have (o be a /at cat to enjoy The Suite Life."" 
DETROIT—SOUTHHELD 

/••-•.•'• 28100 Franklin Rd. 
(313)350-2000 

tike U fxr.<u!li\ [xr ni)chr. fxr <i*j[>fc. 'AvjjjMc.rVkl-iyft S t̂u.nljy. 
'•Suirci i ( this pnV« lubjrrcc 10 ivii l ibifi iy. 'Subject t(> JtiM »nd lo t i l l»»>. 

Owned & Operated by The Management Group, Inc.. 

f ou have to buy a 
newspaper ad in 

the Detroit market and 
you're faced with a real 
dilcninia. Circulation is 
down (or the Detroit 
News and Free Press. Ad 
rates are up. How do }X)u 
juggle the numbers, 
stretch your budget, an 
get the biggest bang for^tiuTbticli? 

Get the lowest CPMs. 
This is pretty easy—even for math phobics. 

Just take the total cost of your newspaper ad 
and divide^hat number by 
the circulation (the DMAs. 
un-audited figures, or 
SPRING'S audited numbers). 

You'll find SPRING 
delivers Detroit's upscale 
suburban market at a 
lower cost per 
thousand than 

[cither the News or the Free Press. 
So,you can reach more'-* 

consumers for less money when 
you place your ad In SPRING'S 

newspaper network. 

See for yourself how SPRING 
measures up. 

You don't need a Yardstick to 
4 

see that your advertising dollar .can 
buy more in SPRING. SPRING'S 
network of 39 suburban 
Detroit newspapers reaches 
more than 1000,000 readereat a 

__ cost-per-inch that's below that of 
the News or Free Press —daily or Sunday 

"editions. 
That means you can run bigger ads 

or run more ads when you put 
SPRING In your media buv. 

Hie bottom line? SPRING 
delivers the suburbs best. 

No matter how you add it up, the 
bottom line is this: SPRING is simply a 
better buy. 

SPRING reaches more than one million 
readers. SPRING'S circulation is strong 

and stable. And all SPRING ncwspajjcrs 
are audited by either CAC or AIJC. 

Best of all, SPRING costs less 
per thousand — and less per inch -

thanthe Detroit dailies. 
Now that you know the score, shouldn't 

you put SPRING in your advertising plan? 

» U 6 U rV 6 A It 0 t T H 0 1 t 
n I « 4 f ' A . f t « M t * O M 

One call, One order. One fld. One million reader*. One heck-of-a-buy. 

I 

g 

Dick Brady 
OBSERVER t< ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

. (in) 591-2300 
Adam* IVbliiKing Corporation • AtwdiKd Ktwtptpcti* HtAlt&Ntwiptpcn, Inc. \ . 
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upcoming 
things, to do 
Deadline for the Upcoming cal-

,. .< tnddr (5 one wee/c ahead o/ puble.. 
•L$ affort. Items must be received by 
•\ ^Thursday to be considered for 
• ^publication the following Thurs

day. Send to: Ethel Simmons, En-
Ihrtainment Editor, the Observer 
Ate Eccentric,. 36251 Schoolcraft 

: load, Livonia 48150. 
: • ' - : - , 

r,- ;- _ . 

) ) RENAI88ANCE FESTIVAL 
4 Jon Luoma of Livonia has been 
;; warded $1,500 for his first place en-
/ ry in the Michigan Renaissance 

A, 'estlval poster contest. The poster 
eatufes a caricature of the late 

A ting Henry VIII drinking heartily 
f. nd eating a drumstick. 
{ The Uth annual Renaissance Fes
tival will be held weekends and La
bor Day from Saturday, Aug. 18, to 

;'Sunday, Sept. SO. Festival hours are 
;' a.m. to 10 p.m. Admission prices 
i ire as follows: Adults, $9.93 at the 
: [ate, $8.76,,advance, children, $4.95 
l it the gate, $4, advance. Children un
der 5 are admitted free. Tickets are 

Vavailable at all Great Scott! Super-
' narkets and at participating Total 
•' Jasollne Stations. 

. Festival ground are one mile 
: lorth of Mt. Holly, on Dixie Highway 

-; US 10) between Pontlac and Flint. 
f i'or more information call 645-9640. 
i 

MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Composer Chip Davis and his 

roup Mannheim Steamroller per
form music from his album "The 
frluslc of Nature: A Concert for Yel-
)W8tone" at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 

II, at the Meadow Brook Music Fes-
ival on the Oakland University cam-

jus in Rochester Hills. The concert, 
yhlch includes a video and slide 

?bow, Is a benefit for Yellowstone 
rational Park. 

I Richard Kapp conducts the Mead-
jw Brook Festival Orchestra, per
forming *The Greatest Hits of the 

lassies" in a Laser Light Spectacu-
»r at 8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
^ug. 24-25. A third laser light show 
Ighllghts 'The Ghost of the Paris 

Opera," featuring selections from 
phantom of the Oper*," at 8:30 
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 26. The season 
qloses with Fats Domino; Hank Bal
lard and the Mldnlghters. and Bill 
Hale/s Comets at 8 p.m. Wednes
day, Aug. 29. For ticket Information 
Call the box office at 377-2010. 

A BIQBAND___ 
A Dick Johnson, plus the Art ie Shaw 
Orchestra, performs from 1-2 and 3-

JOIN US 
FOR 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 
9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

(Regular Menu 
after 4:00 p.m.) 

per 
person 

ALL YOV CAN EAT! 

ILeatltei 
Bo t t l e 
Iuu 
20300 
Farmlngton Road^^s 

« 7 t S « S 0 "=*•~-" 

• SOFTBALL TEAMS a 
• WRLfOMR • 
B 
I 
B 

WELCOME 

LUNCH and DRINK • 
Specials Daily | 

Try Our Refreshing • 
CHICKEN'CAESAR • 

SALAD | 

B WeddingRchearsai and • 
Softball Team Packages 1 

• Available, | 

LtVONtA FARMINGTON 
JlWfcr*Kito»Kn 

r**rf>rt&$aMi (C(rKirf»&jftWi 

1 261-3960 688-4600 

Other Buddy's Locations 
WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 

663-3636 I 4 9 * * * 
Bfto| thU nd to for.,. 

• $o off 
M Any Urge Pizza 

• iMaryowaw 

I 
SS9 

0 6 8 

or Large Antipasto or | 
Large Orwk SaJad ^ 

Vocalist Lou Rawls appears at 8 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 19, at 
Baldwin Pavilion at tho Meadow Brook Music Festival on the 
Oakland University campus in Rochester Hills. Other Meadov/ 
Brook concerts this weekend include Engelbert Humperdinck 
at 8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 17, and Michael Franks v/ith the Ripping-
tons at 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 18. For ticket information call 
377-2010. 

4 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 22, In the 
center court a t Wonderland Mall In 
Livonia. For further Information 
call 522-4100. 

O SUN BOWL 
The City of Southfleld P a r k s and 

Recreation, Division of Cultural 
Arts, presents "Malnstreet at the 
Sun Bowl," as part of the free 1990 
Concerts in the Park ser ies , a t 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 19, a t the Prudent ia l 
Town Center. The Malnstreet show 
features B r o a d w a y hits, country, 
Jazz and light rock. For m o r e m o r e 
Information c a l l Cultural Arts a t 
354-4717. 

O POLISH YOUTH 
Eight lS-and-14-year olds from 

Poland presents American jaiz at a 
pair, of concerts in the Detroit area 
The Krakow Youth Jazz Ensemble 
features selections by George Ger
shwin, Duke E4Hngton and Fats-
Waller, among others, at 8 p.m. Fri
day, Aug. 17, at the Polish National 
Alliance ball in Hamtramck and at 8 
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 18, at the Inter
national Institute in Detroit. For 
ticket Information for the Aug. 17 

The 
PMANTOV, 
V i Ot \\\C 

DIRECTED BV 
MAnOiD PRIMCl 
MUSIC OY 
ANDREW ILOVP WfOflEn --

JRIPS TO JOtlONTO 

CALL 353-9740 

CANAM>< TRAVEL 

show, call 365-9400; for the Aug. 18 
concert, call 871-8600. The ensem
ble's tour is believed to be the first 
by a student Jazz group from East
ern Europe in the United States. The 
group is scheduled to play concerts 
in 19 cities In Texas, Illinois, New 
York and Michigan. 

0 COUNTRY SUNDAY 
WCXI (1130 AM) hosts its annual 

Miller High Life "Sunday in the 
Country," a continuous music event, 
noon to 10 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 19, on 
the grounds of Freedom Hill Park in 
Sterling Heights. Proceeds from 
items sold — food, beer, wine 
coolers and pop — and a portion of 
the |5 parking fee go to the Interna 
tional Order of the Alhambra, an or 
ganlzation to assist the mentally re
tarded and handicapped. There is no 
admission charge. Besides the broad
cast, picnickers are entertained by 
country singers Gene Watson, Dottle 
West and John Conlee. Local bands 
also perform country music. Plc-

DIHINO A ENTERTAINMENT 

J000 TOWN CEWEH SOUTHftElO 

1 
.1^03 

tvertvont 
M U S I C T H E A T R E 

* A T C H E N E P A R K * 
Chcnc Park Box Office Open Mon-Fri lOani 8pm • 393 0066 

•TO 

Saturday Aug. 18 8 pm 
Ari Evening With KAY > « ^ x 

CHARLES^ 
Sunday Aug. 19 7:30 pm WOMC *«»x-« 

FRANKIE VALLI « 
THE FOUR SEASONS 
Wtlh Special Guest DION 

Monday <x$fc* 
Aug. 2 0 7:30 pm W)fcfr«» AN EVENINQ Willi 

ANNE MURRAY 
How to get to Chcnc Park 

JL JL imworwir , 

]C Tinmturwnr 

Ai ivrmcm 
INI f « AT 

». lUfttoO* 
• CMNI 

V-L jcrrt»n«i 

J»J«MCO( 

On-Site Parking^ ^ 1 

«$»' *&] 

Nr^r' 

In Rivcrtown at Chcnc 
and Atwatcr, 1 mile 
cast of the Renaissance 
Center 
* Spectacular riverfront 

view 
A lighted,secure 

puking 
A'crtYOP 
DBTnorr 
MCMATION 
DlTAfcTMlW 
DKVFJOrMENT, 
d W . i i A.Toj-fc 

titt(t\<4 i* 

A 
Michigan 
Natlonnl 
Bank 

Tickets on tolo ftl tho Chono Pnrk Do< Olllco. (313) 393-0006 
flftd (ill **~J'*t4l)4$t,%i* OUtlCt«. l»il><Slnt HS4«(M< • »um*«» Hoo»» A 

te.nJ Wttthtmt, • C » l l fOR IIX | 3 U ) 0 4 5 6 G 6 0 

nicking Is permuted. Cans, bottles 
and alcoholic beverages cannot be 
brought into the concert area. For 
more information call 259-4323. 

OLAUGH JAM 
Comedian Tommy Davidson and 

rhythm and 'blues/Jazz performers 
Pieces of a Dream star In Laugh 
Jam 1990 on Saturday, Sept 15, at 
Clubland in Detroit. The event Is 
sponsored by Total Health Care, the 
Detroit-based health maintenance 
organization. Laugh Jam 1990 also 
features comedian "Downtown" 
Tony Brown and a sneak preview 
from the comedy motion picture 
"Two Studs," being produced by 
CRH Productions and starring 
Brown, along with Carl Hardin. 
Tickets for Laugh Jam 1990 at $15 
are on sale at all Ticketmaster 
outlets, or charge by phone, 645-
6666. 

O ATP'JAZZ 
Radisson Hotel Pontchartraln pre

sents on the P'Jazz stage saxophon
ist-vocalist Norma Jean Bell at 6:30' 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 17, at the outdoor 
poolslde terrace of the hotel. For the 
Norma Jean Bell concert, admission 
is $16 for reserved seating "A," $13 
for reserved seating "B" and $10 for 

general admission. Tickets may be 
purchased at all Ticketmaster 
outlets, Hudson's, Harmony House 
Records, and at the Radisson Hotel 
Pontchartraln. after 5 p.m. the night. 
of the concert. For ticket Informa
tion call Ticketmaster at 645-6666. 

O MOONLITE CRUISE 
Boblo Island's 1990 Miller Lite 

Moonlite Cruise presents the rhythm 
and blues dance music of the Sun 
Messengers on Friday, Aug. 17 On 
Saturday, Aug. 18, Broken Yoyo 
brings its progressive rock sounds to 
the Detroit river cruise. The boat 
leaves the Clark Street dock at 11 
p.m., with tickets available at the 
dock or any Ticketmaster ticket cen
ter. Call 843-0700 for more Informa
tion. 

O MUSIC MEDLEY 
A garden party Is scheduled 4-6 

p.m. Sunday, Aug. 19, at a private 
residence In the Dearborn area. Don
na Kallle, flutist-pianist, and Jane 
Wall, pianist-soprano, play and sing 
songs ranging from classics to pop. 
Tickets are $7 per program; $20 per 
series (fall and spring). This Is a ben
efit for the Dearborn Symphony Or
chestra. For further Information and 
location, call the hotline at 565-3402. 

O CONCERTRESCHEDULED 
The Fleetwood Mac concert at the 

Palace of Auburn Hills has been res
cheduled to 8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 28. 
All tickets purchased for the origi
nally scheduled dates will be hon
ored Oct. 28. Refunds may be ob
tained at point of purchase through 
Tuesday, Aug. 21. 

O CLOWN PERFORMS 
"Roast a Redhot With Rosco." a 

program featuring Rosco the Clown, 
will be held at 7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 
17. at Eastwood Beach in Stony 
Creek Metropark near Rochester/ 
Utica. Rosco will offer magic, jokes, 
games and balloon animals. There is 
a $1 charge per person, which in
cludes a roasted hot dog. Partici
pants should bring roasting forks or 
sticks and a blanket to sit on. For 
additional information, contact the 
Nature Center at Stony Creek Metro-
park at 781-4621. A vehicle entry 
permit is required (annual: regular, 
$10, and senior citizen, $5; daily, $2). 

NOW OPEN 

H 

Yn rxr.rrl% Captain** C i n r 

28001 Joy Road 
(Just W. of Inkster) 
WESTLAND 

2® 1 -3230 
Carry-Out 

Pass Sports On 70" T.V. 
Cocktail Hours: 
2 pm till 6 pm 
Draft B e e r 

95* 
C o c k t a i l s f rom 

8 1 . 5 0 

DINNER FOR 2 
Choice of: 

Chicken Scnllopini 
Broiled Boston Scrod 

Veal Parmesan 
Homemade Manacotti 

I*K 
With Coupon • Good thru 8-31-90 

Btnquet FecMUos Available 
H 63» Mr c/ trt-Ur IkJ J.-u Ca.f< at <V*-U ftv*r 

fe 
LIVONIA 
427-1000 

PEDFORD 
537-0740 i> 

LUMCH OlhHtK 

H7J1 » SEVtN M I H RCPfOtTO »2 <S?S 

E L ^ & S a i M 
i— — COUPON - i 

'CHAftBROILgD1 

Soup, Salad, Potato 

7 
PIZZA FOR TWO 
lAND A PITCHER 
I OF BEER 
I $Q 9 S 

. Expues 8-22S0 

I— -^ COUPON I 

Wt Fry Ctolosiero/ Free 

Thank You 
(or your 

patronago 

Mr. 's STEAK HOUSE 
27331 FIVE MILE ROAD (Corner of Inkster) 

537-5600 
Featuring Dally Luncheon Specials Starting at^$3.50 

Your Choice 
s6.95 

• Beef l i p s over Nood le s 
- Salisbury Steak/Mashed Pot & Gravy 
• B B O . Half Chicken 
• Stuffed Cabbage w/Mashed Pot. & Gravy 

UNDA 
thru 

THURSDA 

JM*3. MVI. • Reduced Drink Prices 
• Hot Hors d'Oeuvres 

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 

fp clown some orange juice, drive in work, shuttle papers , at tend meetings 

(fie m o r e papers , drive home, eat supper, instruct the kids, watch televisio 

1 your teeth, go lo bed . set the alarm, wake up . get d ressed , gulp d o w n so: 

gc juice, drive to work, shuttle papers , a t tend meetings, shuttle more p a p e 

home, eat supper, instruct the kids, watch television, brush vour teeth, gc 

. set the alarm, wake up. get dressed, gulp down some orange juice, drive 

P ^ M M H ^ H H H H H B ^ H H H H H B , V ^ 
tt|i 9 JPBSIB RÎ HBPĤ Bto 

wake up. H • n T ' ^ f f i l ^ B l T W W O r ' 
attend meet^^^^^^^^^^^^3^^y 2^MHXT 

tclcvrj^^^^^^^^^^^^nB^Btl^BB" v w k r 

shuttle r^^^^^Rr^k^V^HB^^^HB thc 

brush Vl^^^^^5^^^^|J^^^5^^^Mcl 

h hri^^B iLM* 1 El 1 w v^^^^Bup ' 
ip some ' j f B H H H H B H ^ ^ 
file more papers , drive home, e.it supper, instruct the kids, watch teievisio 

"i vour teeth, go to bed s^t r v .ilarm. w ake up. get d ressed , gulp down so 

ge juice, drive to work ^Auw'.c p . r .vis at tend meetings, f u t i l e more pape 

home, eat supper, instruct ; : v kids. w.n* h television, brush voin i c r t h . g e 

, set the alarm, wake up. get dsesM\!. esu!p vlown some orange mice. vit;\e 

Oi'k. shuttle papers , at tend meetings, shuttle more papers , drive home, eat 

Has your life been getting redundant? Then come to a 
Midwest Marriott this weekend. It's where you can act on 
a whim, be spontaneous and thoroughly enjoy yourself. 
Watch five movies in a row. Sleep till noon. Wear a wild bath-

_ ing suit. Try a backflip into our pool. Order a dishybuVe 
never eaten. And sing "Sherry" in the sauna. Sorry, no % \ < i r r i A t l 
microphones arc permitted. Call the Marriott of vour • J ^ j J H | | ( J I 1« 
choice, your travel professional or 1-800-USA-WKMD. H O U l s ,R t $ O R T S S U ,T E S ' 

Two For Breakfast Weekends From $65. 
Detroit Airtx>rt Marriott 313-941-9400. $69 • Dearborn Inn, A Marriott Hotel 313-271-2700. $79 

Southfidd Marriott 313-356-7400. S69 «Uvonla Marriott 313-462-3100. $65 
Romulus Marriott 313-729-7555. $69 • Troy Marriott 313-680-9797. $69 

Chicago Marriott Downtown 312-836-0100. $98 

Sjvmh.HL>gvAx)TluirsdaytoSur*lxyihr^^ 
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CASHBOHUS™ 
Save $1550 (2) when you buy 
Preferred Equipment Package 
226V on 1990 Ford Tempo GL 
four door. 

Combine Option Package Savings of $1550 with $1000 Cash Bonus (1) for a total 
value of $2550. Package Includes: O Air Conditioning 0 Rear Window Defroster 0 Light Group 0 Power Lock Group 
0 Dual Electric Remote-Control Mirrors O Tilt Steering 

TAURUS 

A.RR.FIHAHCIHG 
F0RUPT048M0HTHS 

GASHBDHOSW 

SAVE 

Save $700 (2) when you buy 
Preferred Equipment Package 
204A on 1990 Taurus GL. 

Combine Option Package Savings of $700 with $1000 Cash Bonus (4) for a total value of 
$1700. Package Includes: • Afr Conditioning • Speed Control • Tilt Steering Wheel 
• Power locks and Windows • 6-Way Power Drlyer'sSeatJI Rear Window Defroster-
•-Electronlc AM/FM Sterecrwlth Cassette • And more. 

'90 FORD THUNDERBIRD SC 

'.GASH BONUS w 
Save $1168 (2) when you 
buy Preferred Equipment 
Package 157B on 1990 Ford 
Thunderblrd SC 

Combine Option Package Savings of $1168 with $1000 Cash Bonus (4) for a total value of $2168. Package 
Includes: • Luxury Group • AM/fM Electronic Stereo Cassette • Rear Window Defroster ® 6-Way Power Drivers 
Seat • Power lock Group 

Monthly lease payment 24 -
month lease includes use tax. 

Ford 
Credit 

THE ARITHMETIC: 
Monthly Lease Payment 
Number of Months 
Cash Down Payment 
Refundable Security Deposit 
Total Due at lease Inception 
Total Amount of Payment 
Total Mileage Allowed 
Mileage Charge Over 30,000 

THETERMS • 
Lessee may have the option to purchase the car 
at lease end at a price to be negotiated with the 
dealer at lease Inception: However, lessee has no 
ooiigatlon to purchase the car at lease end. 
Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear. 
Retundablo security deposit and first months cash 
down payment due at lease signing. 
Lease subject to credit approval and Insurability 

V ; as determined by Ford Credit. 

*lease payment based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of $8,237 for a 1991 Escort Pony Hatchback 
Including use tax and destination charges. Title and license fees extra. See your Metro Detroit ford Dealer 
for his price and terms. Offtr ends 9/3/90.. * * ŷ ur ™«HU UUHOIMWU uearer 

^•r '^- i^' -r- 'Wlf l}^ 

iH l f r / i - It TI>I>)(J llar\ 

$ 166.00 
24 

$1,000,00 
$ 175.00 
$1,341.00 
$3,984.00 

30,000 
6* per mile 

(1) Cash Bonus or 7.9% APR financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyer*. 4ft: 
months at $24.36 per month per $1,000 flnoncod with 10% down. Dealer partkHpatiOiV 
may affect savings. Tako now vehlclo retail delivery from dealer stock by 9/26/90.$o£ 
deotor for detail*. • * . ; 
(2) Savings based on manufacturers suggested retail price of Option Package v% • 
M$RP of options purchased separately. . 
(3) Total savings based on cash bonus plus option package savings. 
(4) Cash Bonus or 4.8% APR financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyer*, 
48 monlhs at $22.93 per month per $1,000 financed with 10% down. Dootorpartt • 
cfpatfoh may affect savings. Toko new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 
9/26/90. Seo dealer for dotajjs. 

! • • } 
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By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

' F YOU squint your eyes and use 
your imagination, you'll be 
transported back to the late 
19th century when visiting 

Plymouth's historic Liberty Street in 
the heart of Old Village. 

In the 1800s, the village shops 
housed a collection of dry goods, gro
ceries and general merchandise. To
day, an eclectic array of shops, both 
traditional and trendy, line Old Vil
lage streets. 
. As you travel north on 
Siarkwealher off Main Street, past 
the Olde English sign that welcomes 
visitors, many thriving antique shops 
compete for your attention with win
dow displays from the past. 

More than a dozen antique shops 
can be found on the village streets of 
Liberty, Starkweather and Mill, 
alone. Many of the shops are cooper
atives, housing five or six antique 
dealers under one business sign, thus 
creating an unusual assortment of 
antiques from which to choose. 
: Inside the antique shops of Old Vil
lage, youHl find furniture, art deep 
items, old radios, sheet music and 
stained glass alongside oak fireplace 
hearths. Strewn upon the bare floor 
boards are carpet sweepers and cof
fee grinders, which work without 
electricity. Art deco pieces, such as 
mirrors and Louis Icart prints, sit 
next to washboards, Oriental rugs 
and black, wrought-iron bells. 

. "ALL OF the storefronts were va
cant when I started the first antique 
shop on Liberty Street 24 years ago," 
said Dee Morgan of Dee Morgan An
tiques, now on Starkweather. 

> "You have to be creative to make 
ft In this business," she said, refer
ring to the antique trade. 
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Jage? Shopper Don McDowell, of 
Livonia said, "Because I like to see 

-new things, not the same mer
chandise." He added, "I'm fascinated 
by history.". 
• On. Liberty-Street, Jim Stuart of 

Old town Antiques said, "Money la 
the main reason people purchase an
tiques, as an investment." 

Debbie Thompson of Canton 
Township browses at Evelyn 
O'Connor's Liberty Bell An* 
tique3 on Liberty Street. 

"Under |10 is firm," offered Stu
art, summing up the unwritten sales 

^bartering policy of Old Town An-, 
tlques. 

Concurring with this policy was 
Evelyn O'Connor of Liberty Bell An
tiques. "You can always ask," she 
said, referring to the price of a spe
cific item. "You can always make 
offer*." 

"In fact, you should make offers," 
shesald. 

IN THE newer end of the village Is 
the Plymouth Antique Mall, with 
5,000 square feet of waU-to-wall an
tiques. The owner of the mini mall, 
Paul Kalik, said he "imports a lot of 
merchandise. We ship a lot of our 
furniture from England and 
France." 

—^We-go-o 
then have It shipped here." 

Perhaps for all of these reasons, 
people like to shop Old Village. 

Across from the mini mail Is Briar 
Rose Antiques. Owner Mary Hedglen 
provided hef own brand of philoso
phy while perched behind an antique. 

A hotbed of antique activity In Plymouth's Old Village is Liberty Street. 

M :' -, 

L U 
Plea** turn to Page 3 Evetyn O'Connor run* Liberty B«u Antique* on Liberty Street 

AT LEFT: Hats mark 
tho window at 
Upstairs 
Downstairs 
Antiques on Liberty 
Street in the heart 
of antique row In ': 
Plymouth's historic 
Old Village. 

* B-

The shelves are filled with potential treasures at Old Town 
Antiques on Liberty Street. 

Dee Morgan poses with a friend at her antique shop on 
Starkweather. 

Staff photos by John Stormzand 

Detroit Symphony: It's 
a part of state's fabric 
.'•SAVED, ONCE more. 
• A 13-mllllon state grant has 
staved off the Detroit Symphony's 
latest budget crisis. 

But the 77-year-old orchestra isn't 
financially solvent — not by a long 
bow. 

As part of Its five-year business 
plan to wipe out current and pro-

. Jected deficits, the Detroit Sympho
ny Orchestra Hall sought $8 million 
In supplemental state support to 
match |B million In corporate 
pledges. 
.'' Though well short of that request, 
the $3-mllllon state grant still bol
sters the $2.55 million the state ap
proved In annual operating budget 

'support for tho DSOH. 

- Ever tho optimist, DSOH chair
man Bob Miller says: "With this $3 
million commitment, we're finally 
past the Immediate financial crisis 
And are confident that we will hayo 
the operating funds to continue 
through next season until the state 
can respond to our request for the 
remaining funds." 

" IT'S IMPOSSIBLE to say how 
generous state lawmakers, courted 
by countless special Interests, will be 
next year. 

Bat they can't help bat be swayed 
by the Jump In ticket sales and the 
Willingness of musicians to agree to 
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an unprecedented four-year contract 
with major concessions, Including a 
nearly 10-percent pay cut tho'firet 
year. Staff salaries also were frozen. 

Last season, the DOSH exceeded 
its 1988-89 ticket sales by 49,000 
tickets, or 28 percent, and its ticket 
revenue by |3.9 million, or 45 per
cent. Subscription season concerts at 
Orchestra Hall operated at 81 per
cent of capacity with 17 sold-out 
concerts. 

Subscription sales for the eight-
week, 1990-91 season are up 12 per
cent and include a 77-percent renew
al rate. Stepped-up marketing is only 
part of the reason behind this stun
ning turnaround. 

More compelling reasons Include 
tho completed move back to Orches
tra Halt, the appointment of Neemo 
Jarvl as new music director and the 
planned performance of all 15 Nut
crackers at the Fox Theatre. 
- Back from last year will bo tho 
African-American Composers Fo
rum showcasing music by minority 

conductors. New this year Is the 
Michigan Artists Jn Recital series, 
which showcases new Michigan art
ists. 

TOM GULICK, DSOH marketing 
vice president, is right: Tho DSO, 
fresh off a 24-clty state tour, Is a vi
tal artistic force. 

But the Jury is still' out on how 
long state lawmakers, corporations 
and residents can afford to bankroll 
tho financially beleaguered orches
tra. 

When tho feeling grows that may
be tho sounds of classical music have 
outlived their time in Michigan, we'd 
do well to weigh tho words of state 
Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Farmlngton 
Hills, one of the arts' best friends: 

"Cultural institutions have the 
awesome responsibility for carrying 
forth,our cultural and historical leg
acy. 

, "It's not so slmplo to close a li
brary, a museum or a symphony. 
That's not a worthwhile alternative. -

"Cultural resources are a very 
Important part of tho quality of 
Michigan life." 

Well put, Mr. Senator. 

Bob Sklar is the O&E's assist
ant managing editor for special 
projects. 
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Festival's 
poster 
embodies 
Henry VIII 
ByGoraldFrawlay 
staff writer 

ART EMANUElE/iuff photograph* 

John Luorna, 21, of LWonla, touches up his award-winning 
caricature of Henry VIII. Luoma'a poster was selected as offi
cial poster of the 11th annual Michigan Renaissance festival, 
which runs weekends from Aug. 18 through Sept. 30. Tho 
festival also Is open on Labor Day, 

DAYS OF olde. Boisterous. 
Drink. Noble. Food. Fun. 
Knights. Kings. Queens. 
Ladies. Servants. Serfs. 

Wenches. Chivalry. Jousting. Ma
jestic. Bazaar. 

How do you fit all that into a 2-
by 3-foot poster for the Michigan 
Renaissance Festival. 

Answer? You don't, according to 
Livonia art student Jon Luorna, but 
you can Instill tho embodiment of 

-all that Into a lighthcartcd carica
ture of Henry the VIII* King of 
England from 1509 to 1547. 

Okay, so Henry tho VIII Wasn't 
one of tho great leaders during the 
learning and artistry revival move
ment following the Dark Ages, but 
tho dude did like to party, 

Luorna, 21, took first place In a 
contest sponsored by the Michigan 
Renaissance Festival. Tho contest 
was to select the official poster of 
the festival, which runs from Aug. 
18 through Sept 30. 
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This watercolor, by Farmlngton Hills artist V. Janus Benda, is 
entitled House Across the Street. 

FARMINGTON 
HILLS 

•I • 

N e w Construction 
R a n c h e s f r o m $ 1 3 4 , 9 0 0 

Al Ofli v* Kitttfnt kx*. J bWrtomj.Brtt flow WxJrie*. n*nu\ 
ubkwt% in Mcf*\ tkyegtt*. frtpUc**, *»Vto ttouii to mute* 
»u»**. 2 c«/ «a»cf)»d 0**9«». urpr.«j «M r«*jy lot nvnasr.* 
CCCupincy. Or* wfltKM b«»m«n« miUbtr -' ' ' 

Open Sun. 12-5 p.m. or hy appointment 
N. of 8 Mite, E. Side of Gill Rd. 

091*9200 
.••.'';' AsktotBiiiorJImDetnpsey -
Th« Michigan Group Realtors 
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DO YOU OWN' 
? A Building Site or are you In the 
process of buying~onre??" WE CAN 
HELP YOU! 

Have you answered ads for cus
tom home building and found out that 

r the person you are talking to £lts 
behind a desk with no real experience | 
In the building of a Custom Home? If 

[you have answered YES to the above 
questions, WE CAN HELP YOU! 

Our Knowledge and Experience 
tan make the building of your Custom 
Home a pleasurable experience. 

We have very reasonable construc
tion financing, Design Service, AND 
Proven Home Owner Participation 
frogram (hat can save you thousands of 
your hard earned dollars. GIVE US A 

\ Prompt courteous service will be 
given to you; Licensed & Insured for 
your protection. We are actively build
ing in N. West Oakland Co., Livingston 
;Co. & Washtenaw Co. .:.,•' 

\ \ 

(5^^/¾ 
•'?.< CUSTOM /BULOCRS. INC. > 

(313)632-7880 
11620 BIOBLAND RD. (M4S9) HART LAND 

(One Mile E**t of US-23) 

BUILDER'S 
CLOSE-OUT! 

»2,000 
BOMUS 

VM3DDLAND 
PINES 

of rormington 
Condominiums from...* 125,990 
• Secluded Intimate setting 
I 2 and 3 bedrooms 
I Brick and wood exteriors 
I Attached 2-car garage 

I Central air conditioning 
• First Door laundry t 
• Full basement ' ' 
II Wood-burning fireplace 

OPtH DAILY HOON « . 
SALES CENTER 473-8186 

Brokers Wefoomo • 
'JWOOOUW WWt< PtvnOftWHT CO, Ml-H<^| 

The art of native Defroiter V. 
Janus Benda will be on display 
through Aug. 31 in Livonja City Hal), 
38000 Civic Center Drive, south of 
Five Mile. 

The Farmlngton Hills resident's 
work will be on display In the city 
hatt lobby 8:80 a.m. to 5 p.m. week
days. For evening viewing times, 
call the Livonia Arts Commission: 
421-2000, Ext. 351. 

Her works — acrylic, mixed me-, 
dia, painted silk, watercolor; collage,'! 
oil, Ink — range in price from $50 to 
1400. : 

; Benda graduated from the Univer
sity of Detroit with a bachelor of ar
chitectural engineering degree in de--
sign. 

Her professional career began by 
practicing architecture with compa
nies specializing in structural engi
neering of commercial buildings. 

She also studied art at the Society 
of Arts and Crafts in Detroit. More 
recently, she studied sllkscreen and 
blockprlnting at Madonna College, 
Livonia. 

"As a -result of the technical as
pects of her daily routine, she expe
rienced an inherent need for artistic 
expression. This was nurtured by the 
continued study and experimenta
tion with various media," according 
to the artist's statement available in 
the city hall. 

BENDA FIRST entered shows and 
competitions in 1988. A still life done 
In oil won a bronze medal at the In
ternational Art Challenge, Los Ange
les. 

In addition to the Livonia City 
Hall, she has exhibited at the South-
field Civic Center and the Communi
ty Center of Farmiigton-Farming-
ton Hills. 

She also has displayed in many lo
cal Juried shows, including the Mich
igan State Fair, the Oakland Com
munity College Helen DeRoy Show 
and the Historic Trinity Church Ec
clesiastical Art Show in Detroit. 

She has earned:- ter, 1090, best of show, watercolor. per and watercolor monpprlnt. 
o Oakland County Art Show, Pon< •South Oakland Artists Show, • Visual Art Association of Livo-

tlac, 1990, third place, mixed media. . Southlleld, 1990, two honorable men- nla, Livonia, 1990, third place, mixed 
• Pontlac Artists Show, Roches- ttons, watercolor and ink on rice pa- media. 

V. Janus Benda hangs one of her paintings in Chartres, Is India ink and watercolor on rice 
the Livonia City Hall. The painting, Bridge at paper. 

TOP 
SALESPERSON 

FOR 
MONTH OF 
JULY 1990 

CONGRATUUTIONS 

DIANE KECSKES 

. 

RGDCARPCT 
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AT LEFT: This oi l , by Farmlngton 
Hills artist V. Janus Benda, is 
entitled Mallards. 

Staff photos 
by 
BHl Br eater 

NEW 
ON THE 
MARKET 

CANTONI Just 8outh of Jovon Candle-
wood, this Colonial has attractive exteri
or colors and en Inviting covered front 
porch. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal 
dining room, family room with fireplace 
and hospltaljty bar, 1st floor laundry, 
basement, and attached 2¼ car garage 
with opener. Central Air and sprinklers. 
$139,000.(453-8200) 

ppv,*,^ ̂ ,- .̂ r-r^y i* 

PLYMOUTHI 
Rarety does a condominium In exclusive 
"HIDDEN CREEK" become available. On 
the south side of N. Territorial, this end 
unit ranch Is 4one to perfection. 2 or 3 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, a lovely foyer, a 
study, formal dining room, 1st floor laun
dry, finlshed/carpetod basement, etc 
$246,000(453-8200) 

§$mi 
PLYMOUTHI 

LOCATION MEANS SO MUCH! Two 
Acres close to town. 4 largo bedrooms, 
2¼.baths, (2)fireplaces In the IMng and 
family rooms, formal dining room, year-
a/ound Garden room wlih Andersen win
dows, finished basement, sprinklers, 
Central Air, and a lovely tnground pool. 
$295,000(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI 
It would bo -'difficult. Indeed, to tmprovo 
"port m ? VW old PrlcK fapch, In a high
ly regarded neighborhood. Brick walks, 
atrium door to an expansive wood deck, 
underground sprinklers, 3 large bed
rooms, 2 baths (master), formal dining 
room, Great room with flroplace, 1st floor 
laundry. $229,900 

474 H E R A L D 
CITY OF PLYMOUTHI 8outh off Ann Ar
bor Trail, 4 blocks East,of Sheldon. 8u-
perbtv located, Just eleven years old. 
Light and airy with 2 or 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, formal dining room, an Inviting So
larium with vaulted celling* and skvlltes 
Great room with fireplace, 1st floor laun
dry, basement, Andersen Endows, new 
root. $164,500(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI A priceless wooded setting East of Beck Road, Introduces a completely 
refurbished home of substantial size, oxceptlonal appointments, and luxurious conveni
ences. 6 master-sired bedrooms, 4½..baths, a spectacular designer oversized formal 
dining room, lavish kitchen, family room with fireplace, flnlshod walk-out lower level with 
a 2nd kitchen, family room, study, In-law quarters, 3¼ car garage. Owners have In 
oxcess of a half million In creating this totally unique home. $426.000 f453-8200) • 

^ • • M * H 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! 
A oulot tree-lined street lust 2 blocks 
West Of downtown. A wrap-around porch 
charms this well maintained Victorian 
home. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal din
ing room, updated kitchen, hardwood 
floors In IMng and formal dining room, 
nowfurnaoo, new floor coverings, baso-
mont, deck and garage. $154,900 (453-
8200) 

PLYMOUTHI 
Just West of Sheldon. Impeccably main
tained with 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, for
mal dining room; famlry room with fire-
place, 1st floor laundry, new roof, Central 
Air, and a wonderfully treed rear yard. A 

ondjarful, family neighborhood! 
,900/453-8^00) 

PLYMOUTHI 
Just West of Sheldon, this original owner 
homo enjoys a rear yard of dense woods, 
A unlquoty pleasing exterior. 4 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths', mellow wood floors, 21 
x 19 family room with fireplace, covered 
roar porch, flnlshod basomont, .Central 
Air. $179,900 (453-8200) , {. 

CANTONI 
Ploaslngty located within Sunflower....©, 
short walk tq Sunflower Swim and Tennis 
Clubhouse, 3 large bedrooms, an oak en
try, 2 baths, formal dining room, a large 
family room with flreplaoe, computer/off-
Ice area, newer deck and Central Air, 
sprinklers, newor carpeting. Faultless, 
$119,900(453-8200) 

CANTONI 
jftiablWnQ the htotmt standard?.',.,3 
bedrooms. 1V4 baths, new wood Insulot-
ed windows, plush carpeting, oversized 
family room with flreplaoe, extensive 
landscaping and perennial cardans, 
Fenced rear yard, basement, and 2½ car 
oarage with opener. Central Air. 
$113,900(453-8200) 
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Continued from Page 1 

oak desk at the back of the store that 
she and husband, James, own. 

"1 don't subscribe to the theory, 
'People can't afford antiques." 
There's something for everyone," 
Hedglen'sald. 
I "I'd like to encourage people to 
come to Old Village to shop for unu
sual gift Items, a bud vase, a special 
^ine glass," she said. "There's some
thing to fit every budget." 
' NEXT DQOrt to Briar Rose An
tiques is Sweet Afton's Tea Room, 
Where you can rest and refresh your
self before proceeding with your 
trip. An alternative to tea was of
fered by visitor Deborah Thompson 
of Farmington. 

"We always hit Bryan's Sweet 
Shop, first," she said. "It's nice to 
come with the kids." 

Each of her hands held a child's 
hand, while four other children wait
ed outside on the sidewalk. 

Diversity is what makes Plym
outh's Old Village special. The old 
sits right alongside the new. In the 
1870s, the railroads arrived in the 
village of Plymouth; with them 
came growth. Along with the touch 
of big-city atmosphere, the trains 
brought a longing for what was new. 

What's new is just around the cor
ner on Mill and Starkweather In the 
village shops of Critter Country and 
Jfltes & Fun Things. 
• Critter Country, an environmen
talist's haven, Is the future If we 
want to save the planet. The shop is 
filled with bird feeders, seeds, bird 
houses, bat houses. Bat houses? 

"Individually, bats will eat up to 

&ri\W-f 

Continued from Page 1 
"The theme (of the Renaissance 

Festival) Is 'Live the dream,' so I 
tried to come up with something 
that brings (that) to mind," Luoma 
said. "I also tried to keep It light" 

After brainstorming a number of 
Ideas — Including Images of 
knights, castles and several con
cepts with kings — Luoma settled 
on a caricature of a king modeled 
after Henry the VIII. 

"Coming up with the idea Is al
ways the hardest part for any art
ist, I think," he said. "People don't 
realize how much planning goes 
into it. 

"If you're going to make a mis-

0,000 mosquitoes a night," aald Ann 
Arbor resident David Ban*, a Uni
versity of Michigan student who 
works at Critter Country. 

'The Idea behind Critter Country 
is to use birds, bats and natural 
methods such as landscaping to.at
tract them, In order to eliminate the 
use of chemical pesticides." 

Animal rights activists will be 
happy to know, Critter Control, Inc. 
of which Critter Country is a divi
sion, uses only non-harmful methods 
to trap pesky animals. Then they re
lease them into the wilderness. 

KITES & FUN Things will shock 
your senses with color the moment, 
you walk through the door. "Basical
ly, we sell kites," said owner Jon 
Trennepohl. "Every kite Is a piece of 
art." 

Sport kites started On the West 
Coast. "Kiting has been around for a 
very long time," Trennepohl said. 
"Now there la competition kiting, 
precision flying, even ballet teams, 
which fly to music." 

Plymouth's historic Old Village is 
definitely the old, alongside what's 
new. Railroad tracks run parallel to, 
and within a foot of, Brenda Elling
ton-Wallace's shop, Born Again 
Resale. 

Antique reflnlshing shops, hobby 
train shops, pastry shops and restau
rants; antiques are only the begin
ning in the village. 

So grab an Old Village Walking 
Map from the Plymouth Chamber of 
Commerce on Main Street, across 
from Kellogg Park. Spend a day in 
Plymouth's historic Old Village, sim
ply browsing or even daydreaming. 

^>i>MM\*4****^:»^*««HM»4*a^M«*«i^^^ EiKgftiggRflftfr^ 
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Old magazines are among the fare at Dee Morgan Antiques on Starkweather. 

take," he added, "that's where it's 
going to happen." 

LUOMA WANTED his king to be 
full of life, and since the Renais
sance Festival focuses on food and 
drink, he wanted the Image of a 
large, festive nobleman with a 
drumstick in one hand, a mug in 
the other. 

Even now, he concedes, he might 
like to alter the poster a little bit 
"I'm never really completely hap
py with what I do — I think that's 
an Important (quality for an art
ist)." 

Luoma attends the Center for 
Creative Studies-College of Art and 
Design In Detroit He Intends to be

come a commercial artist when he 
graduates later this year. 

Actually, the illustration for the 
Renaissance Festival poster 13 a bit 
of a departure for Luoma. "I like 
working with colored pencils and 
doing Illustrations, but that nor
mally doesn't apply to what I'm 
doing." 

Instead, he's training to be a 
graphic designer. Graphic design Is 
more than merely drawing, he said. 
Graphic design requires both visual 
and analytical skills In taking a 
concept from a rough sketch to a 
workable solution. 

Graphic design entails not just Il
lustration, but the combination, 

placement and juxtaposition of the 
illustration with accompanying 
copy, he said. "It's the whole 
thing." 

BEING AN art student and 
training to be a graphic artist, 
sometimes takes the fun out of art, 
he conceded, because he is doing it 
all the time. Then art can take on 
more of a job quality to i t 

Every once in a while, however, 
as In the case of the Renaissance 
Festival poster, he gets more en
thusiastic about a project so he for
gets It's work. Then it's more like 
discovering art all over again. 

"I've been drawing all my life," 
be said, adding that be was Indeed 

one of those students commonly 
found in school halls with heavily 
doodled upon notebooks under his 
arm. "Hey, sometimes I would 
draw In school at the expense of 
other things." 

"But it wasn't until high school 
that I considered doing it for a liv
ing," he said.. 

While attending high school, Luo
ma began taking courses at the 
Livonia Public Schools career cen
ter, where a commercial arts 
teacher motlyated him to take his 
talent and do something with it 

"I always knew 1 could draw, but 
he's the one who told me I could 
make It," Luoma said. 

f 

LUOMA DOESN'T kid hlmsell 
into thinking that "making it" as.*! 
commercial artist will be easy^ 
"It's tough to get in, but once-
you're in and establish yourself^ 
you can move up." * 

Hopefully, he added, bis priz4 
winning poster will — if not to gain! 
him entry into the field — will at; 
least open a few doors. "It's some-! 
thing with my name on so it should! 
at least help." _*« 

The 11th annual Michigan Re
naissance Festival runs v>eek-{ 
ends and Labor Day lO^a.m. to 7 < 
p.m., rain or shine. The festival 
site is one mile north of Ml Hol
ly, on Dixie Highway. 
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DebbloKrywy Tina Rehan 

Cheryl Mocko Collette McCurdy 

2 | Dynamic Realty Inc. 

*FREE Home Buyer Consultations 
*Free Market Analysis 
*FHA/VA Specialist 
immediate Cash for Your Home 
*Brand New Homes Available, 
*Exciting & Rewarding Career 
Opportunities 

ONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
' CN 

6900 N. Wayne Rd. 
WESTLAND 

728-8000 
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Georgette Bilbrcy Bill Oilbroy Jim Anderson 

Owner Broker/Owner Broker/Owner 

26425 Ford R d . D « ~ 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

562-5000 

DOOM K«wpin»W Doreen Nicola Kerth Waslnskl K«thy H i rd t f *^ 

'itoaryOrwIn Judy Syria Chuck Zuccarlnl - Laura Currla Patty Zammlt Susan Dlehl 
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By Carolyn Barnstt-Qoldstoln 
•• special writer . 

In the middle of the night in Bagh
dad* Iraq In 1950, a little boy and his 
broker are awakened by their par
e n t One is saying, '"This is it. Our 
itnlHas come to leave." 

* SOaul vBeri-Melr, flutist with the 
Detroit; Symphony Orchestra, was 
-recounting his family's escape to Is-
raeT.as he sat in an Indian restaurant 
In I^armtngton Hills. Having driven 
frofa his business, Flute World, In his 
.latet model car, he is successful, but 
he hasn't forgotten his early years. 

"You see," he said, "they made it 
possible for the Jews to leave. After 
they; announced it,.we saldr'Yes, we 
waht to go to Israel.' 

'ft hey said 'Then, you have to give 
upjfoiir Iraqi citizenship.* then after 
the ;Jews gave .up their citizenship, 
theV froze all their assets, 

f?Because,'the Iraqis said, 'we're 
notlgolng to send all that wealth to 
Israel. We're In a state of war with 
Israel.' . \ 

'(L feel the best gift In my life was 
getting out of there." 

thus began a life composed of 
maily worlds, of. many cultures 
stretching from the Middle East to 
jthê  United States, from professional 
musician to businessman with an in-
terpatipnal clientele.' Muslcr Is the 

' link-that holds all of these elements 
in place. : ;;..,V;;/;••', .•:•.• 

He was dressed In casual clothes, 
his attitude was optimistic. His man
ner was open and humble. 

Ben-Melr's. slight .accent only 
served to deepen his voice as he de
scribed his childhood on Kibbutz Ayn 
Herod. Located in the Jezereel Val
ley, It Is near Nazareth and the Sea 
of CJalilee, where he used to swlin as 
a boy. - •' 

"I think (the kibbytzniks) have ter
rific values. It's a farm community, 
but]the people were Intellectuals, 
Idealistic people that formed that 
. u n i t ! " : •-..•;'•..-•.:.• , • - . : - ' , • . , • ; 
' Tpe musical life on the kibbute in
cluded concerts by an adult and a 
youth orchestra, made up of quali
fied'members from all kibbutzim. 
His (mother, who loves music, be
longed to the Western type chorus 
whî e his father was an amateur vio
linist For Shaul It was natural to 
seek' out an available instrument, 
sucli as a recorder. ; 

-TJ3very kid could play a recorder. 
But v the people really had culture 
ther^ lliey needed it, but there was 
no inoney to get instruments like: 
here. • . :-~/;";-^:-5 " ' 

"t used to dream, literally, that 
onejday I would have a flute. I al
ways loved music. The music, teach
er noticed that I could play OK, that 
I had talent. 

CONSEQUENTLY, SHE present
ed requests for a flute for him to the 
kibbutz leaders. Eventually he 
received a' used flute and got "the 
best teachers," He was 14. 

To study as a teenager with Israel 
: Philharmonic principal flutist Url 
ToepHtz, he got up,early to take the 
bus to get to Tel Aviv by 1 p.m. Re
turning home consumed the rest of 
theday. •.' . - / 

v "I had to miss a day of school. Un
til now I have a copy he wrote for 
me of (Ravel's) "Daphne and Chloe" 
flute solo. He wrote It in pencil, be
cause it was unavailable. 

'•Even today you can only rent 
that part." Ben-Melr remembered 
how difficult It was to get music in 
Israel then. °I had to travel about 
two hours to Haifa. A lot of stuff I 

,bad to order, I mean, Flute World 
would have been a dream there." 

Having to struggle so much to get 
a piece of sheet music gave him a 
8pecjal appreciation for it. 

He is a" professional musician be
cause of "something in blm," he said. 
"If you have it, you have It. You're a 
slave to it. If you don't have it, the 
sooner you decide you're not going to 
be In it, the better off you are." 

After a year of hard musical work, 
Ben-Melr knew he needed a better 

: Instrument. He saved his gifts and 
allowance until he had $500. He 

' stuffed the money in a paper bag and 
presented it to bis teacher, from 
whom be bought a Haynes flute, the 
Rolls Royce of flutes. 

BENMEIR PLAYED in the kib
butzim's youth orchestra, graduated 
from the conservatory and attended 
the music academy. He was first 
flute In the Haifa Symphony when it 
played with the Jerusalem Sympho
ny, under composer Igor Stravinsky. 

''Stravinsky didn't even have to 
conduct. AH he had to do was stand 
on the podium, lift his hand, and we 
would kill to play the right note. 

"I can remember during some of 
the soft passages you could hear the 
surf. You could hear the.water as a 
faded kind of back up. It was part of 
the whole picture. That's what I miss 
about Israel, the ancient dimension." 

By 1965 he was awarded, an Amer
ican/Israel Cultural Foundation 
Scholarship to study in England with 
Geoffrey Gilbert. He was also invit
ed to Ithaca College in New York 
State to teach. 

'1 came for one year with two 
suitcases and without a penny at 22 
years old.":- v 

Finishing there, he went to Buffalo 
to work with Lukas Foss.Then,Shear
ing in, New York City about an open
ing with the Detroit Symphony Or
chestra, he went to. the Wellington 
Hotel near Carnegie Hall to audition, 
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'/used to dream, 
Morally, that one day I 
would ha vo 0 flute, f 
always loved music. 
The music teacher 
noticed that I could 
play OK, that I had 
talent/ 

— Shaul Ben-Meir 
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with no Idea of what was required. 
With 50 players warming up In every 
room and hall, it was "a flutist's 

nightmare." 
By midnight, he received a call 

that he was accepted by the orches

tra whose recordings with conductor 
Paul Paray he had heard in Israel as 
a child and whose members Included 
legendary flutist Albert Tipton. 

He arrived In DetroHin June 1967. 
When the Arab-Israeli War broke 
out, he called the embassy, only to 
learn they didn't need a flute player. 
But "I was so scared because my 
brother was in the war, and I didn't 
know If he was alive." 

Finally his mother called with a 
single message, "He's alive. 

'So what happens the next week in 
Detroit? We get the riots. The next 
week with the tanks In the street and 
the burning and shooting, I thought, 
'What did I come here for? I could 
have gone to Israel.' What a way to 
start." 

IN 1983 BEN-MEIR and Ervln 
Monroe, the DSO's principal flutist, 
opened Flute World. "Flute, I feel, is 
a part of me and that shop is another 
extension of It." 

Later he bought Monroe's share. 
Sitting next to Monroe, who is from 

southern United States, is an exam
ple of how "music brings people toJ. 
gethen" ' 

Entering the shop is coming Into 
another world. The array of flutes, 
recorders, music, educational mate- • 
rials, books, recordings and flute 
paraphernalia Is as Impressive as 
the mall order catalog business on 
the lower level. There orders aro-
being filled for customers >from 
many parts of the world. While he' 
compiled the catalog, his wife, Liz, 
handled the business. ' , , •, 

Ben-Melr's office is upstairs. 
Down the hall are lesson rooms. In 
his office he transcribes and edits 
pieces for flute for bis publishing 
company that has the same name as 
his record label, Megldo. 

Sitting on the couch In his office he 
says he feels like he Is "hanging in 
the ocean somewhere. I had to fight 
and struggle to be an American, and 
I don't take It for granted." 

It's a warm summer day. The only 
thing that doesn't seem to be here 
are nickel flutes. 

Inner beauty found in Tchaikovsky compositions 
THE IDEA Of devoting a program 

to a single composer has been imple
mented'frequently at the Meadow 
Brook Music Festival. The success 
depends on the soloists, the conduc
tor, but above all - on the composer 
himself. 

Tchaikovsky was the featured 
composer in the final week of the se
ries this season. If one were to com
pare this to the all-Vivaldi program 
a week earlier, one could hardly im
agine two greater extremes. For one 
thing, nobody could possibly claim 
that Tchaikovsky wrote the same 
piece over again and again. 

This In spite of the fact that the 
three works on this program — the 
Caprlccio Itallen, the Variations on a 
Rococo Theme and the Symphony 
No. 4 — have been heard by the av
erage listener many tirades. 

It Is difficult, Indeed, to come up 
with fresh Ideas to an overly exposed 
work without bending it out of shape. 
There are many attempts to be dif
ferent for difference's sake with"re
sults that sound contrived and dis
torted. This was one of the few ex
ceptions. This program was unique 
despite the familiar titles. 

One essential Ingredient of this 

1 "MIBB wasu,i>i*itiitwm?x* 

Avlgdor 
Zaromp 

achievement was visiting conductor 
Vasslly Slnalsky, who at the age of 
43 Is one of the most prominent con
ductors of the Soviet, Union. 

A more local ingredient is princi
pal cellist Italo Bablni, who was the 
soloist In the Rococo Variations. Fi
nally, there Is the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra, which Is capable of rising 
to great heights under the right kind 
of artistic Inspiration. 

TCHAIKOVSKY'S IMPRESSIVE 
abilities In orchestration are often 
mentioned, but few know how to uti
lize these rich scores to their fullest. 
Slnalsky Is one of those few. With 
him on the podium, one could hardly 
find a wasted note even in the most 
heavily orchestrated segments. 

At the center of the program were 
the Rococo Variations. Bablni, who 
is frequently favorably. compared 
with the best known cello artists, 
showed again his art is first-class 
quality. 

At the beginning, his theme would 
rest snuggly and comfortably on the 
orchestral support, creating a sense 
of close, inseparable unity. Then, In 
the minor-key variation, the tender, 
emotional expressiveness was pro
found, without getting carried away 
to the point of breaking contact with 
the orchestra. 

It took some time for the brass to 
adjust to the tempo in the opening 

' Caprlccio Itallen, some of the play
ers went their separate ways for a 
while. But when a sense of unity pre
vailed - the result was one of the 
brightest versions of this cheerful 
work that I have heard. 

The percussions, including an unu
sual emphasis of the triangle, togeth
er with uncommon attention to the 
inner voice, produced sounds that 
one Would hardly be aware of In a 
more routine performance. 

THE LAVISH sound prevailed 
over most of the Fourth Symphony, 

with the exception of the delicate, 
precise and disciplined execution of 
the pizzicato of the Scherzo move
ment. The tempo of the final move
ment was the fastest that I can re
call In recent performances - while 
still keeping the music and the musi
cians together. 

The remarkable aspect of thi3 per
formance was that It sounded au
thentic, balanced and natural in 
spite of some unconventional empha
sis on inner voices that are most 
commonly too passive to be noticed. 

The language of music Is univer
sal, and that of Tchaikovsky is no ex
ception, In spite of Its many Russian 
themes. Here, however, It took the 
Inspiration of an energetic Russian 
conductor to reveal the magnitude of 
Its spirit. Slnalsky Is a conductor 
who deserves to be engaged here 
again. 

Avigdor Zaromp's reviews run 
periodically in Creative Living. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
I t 's quick. It 's easy. 

And i t 's the law. 
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Luxury Ranch and IV2 Story 
Condominiums for the 
Discriminating Buyer 

, 11 

Discover Plymouth's V 
Luxury Condominiums 

: Iri a Beautiful CQUntry Setting! 
> fwo Ranch Models, 2045 &\ 2415 Sq. Ft, Plus Walkout. Lbvyer 
J Level with Fireplace. ; V' 

:•'• 1½ Story, 2814 Sq.ft. Plus Walkout;Lowe! Level with Fireplace. 
I1»Atrium Baths with Jacuzzi Tubs, Separate Spacious Shower. ': 
:;* Great Roorp with Cathedral Ceilings. Decks & Fireplace. 
;• Walk-in Closets Galore. • Spacious Master Bedroom Suites, • 
j« Gourmet Kitchens. \ ; 
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EATON ASSOCIATES 
455-4220 

i Model Hours 
; Mon.-Sun. ,1-6 p.m. • Closed Thursday 
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Dave Owens 
Associate Broker 

Bobble Re Id 
Associate Broker 

Tony Farrugla 
Associate Broker 

Jim Young 
Associate Brokor 

Pat Young 
Sales Associate 

Carol Kery 
Sales Assr.ato 

Nora Novack 
Associate Brokor 

"WE HAVE A WAY TO SHOW 
YOUR HOUSE TO THOUSANDS 

OF POTENTIAL BUYERS." 
Imagine holding on Open House that can ^SiSn^lk^ 
attract potential buyers f rom all 50 states. Sa!o3 Associate 
That's the selling power of the ERA 
M O V I N G MACHINE,® wh ich links all 
2 5 , 0 0 0 ERA® Real Estate Special ists 
nat ionwide. "JUST THE KIND OF HELP 
Y O U ' D EXPECT FROM A FRIEND."*" 

ERA, 1st IN SERVICE" 

Connto Bogdanos 
Sales Associate 

ERA ACCENT REALTY 
421 -7040 

JoAnn Burr 
Associate Broker 
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iPil 
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Evelyn Dunn 
Sates Associate 

Mike Sharp 
Sales Associate 

Lynda Moranleo 
Coordinator 

«1W0 IkMlfortk- feitty 
A$«xti!«, l<v. f*h offxe 

Not Shown: ....-
Sharyl Haroers • Sab Assoc. 
Dan Tryban - Sales Assoc. < 
Bill Arnold-Sales Assoc. 

R o n M c B e e 
Sales Associate, 

w0. m% Marjorle Krani 
Sates Associate 

Dolly WIIKerson 
Secretary 

DafrThMk* 
Sales Associate 

dry Aim McAlHtttr 
8»!«$ Associate -

Cash Tryban 
Sates Associate 

Nftlll+Parktr 
Sates Associate 

: ' . V - V ! • • « • . ' 
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OUTDOOR, INFORMAL portraits 
can be the most exciting and atten
tion getting of all your people pic
tures. Here is some advice on how to 
dojhem. 

First, and very Important, re
member that outdoor portraits 
should be natural. Your subject* 
should be dressed in what they enjoy 
and as they wish to appear. II so, 
they'll be far more relaxed in the 
finished pictures. 

Build a rapport with your sub
jects. Whether It's a family member, 
friend or stranger, talcing a few 
moments to chat will relax both of 
you. Also, your subject will be more 

BH iMMBK.yi?WTa gift WXITHM 

photography 

Monte 
Nagler 

likely to follow your posing sugges
tions. 

. READY TO shoot? Look for a 
meaningful outdoor setting. A clus
ter of trees, a quiet pond, an old 
farmhouse, perhaps even an urban 

Wind 

For the five-concert 1890-91 sea
son, Detroit Chamber Winds will 
have the largest concert In the en-
semble'9 history, a major world 
premiere and Donald Sinta and the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Cho
rale as special guest artists. 

Detroit Chamber Winds Is made 
up of musicians from the Detroit 
Symphony and Michigan Opera The
atre orchestras. The ensemble spe
cializes In music for winds that Is In
frequently performed by profession
al musicians because of unusual 
instrumentation. 

The ninth season will, begin at 8 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 12, with "Classics 
for Winds" at Smith Theatre on the 
OCC Orchard Ridge campus In 
Farmlngton Hills. The program will 
Include works by Mozart, Beethoven, 
Hummel and Ernst Tocb. 

The "Holiday Brass" program at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 9, at Christ 
Church Cratibrook will be enhanced 
by the presence of the Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra Chorale. 

In addition to seasonal favorites, 
the chorale and the ensemble will 
collaborate In a performance of 
John Rutte^s "Gloria." 

THE ENSEMBLE will return to 
Orchestra Hall on Friday, March 15, 
for "Wind Ensemble Spectacular," 
with about 40 musicians to perform 
in the largest concert the Detroit 
Chamber Winds has ever presented. 

The program will Include classics 
for traditional wind ensembles, such 
as the Suite No. 1 in £ minor by Gus-
tav Hoist, English Folk Song Suite by 
Vaughan-Willlams and "Lincolnshire 
Posy" by Percy Grainger, 

Saxophone virtuoso.Donald Sinta 
will join the group for a perform-. 

ance of Ingolf Dahl's Concerto 
Saxophone and Winds. 

for 

THE SEASON will conclude with 
"Diverse Winds," at 8 p.m. Friday, 
May 81, at Smith Theatre at OCC In 
Farmlngton Hills. The ensemble will 
present a world premiere by com
poser John Thow, a faculty member 
at the University of California/ 
Berkeley. The program will Include 
Octet for Winds by Stravinsky and 
"Facade" by Walton. 

H. Robert Reynolds, the ensem
ble's conductor and artistic adviser, 
will be on the podium for all five 
concerts. He is chairman of the con
ducting department at the Universi
ty of Michigan-Ann Arbor. 

Season tickets for the five con
certs are $50 and $36 for students 
and seniors. Pre-concert dinners at 
Smith Theatre are available for an 
additional fee. For tickets and Infor
mation, call 851-8DCW. 

setting will air provide.a natural 
scene.,"Just, make sure your setting 
complements, rather than domi
nates, your subjects. 

You also have the option of photo
graphing against a grouping of trees 
or bushes and blurring out the back
ground in order to keep attention In 
the finished print only on the sub
jects. 

In the photograph shown here, 
Shanny and Harold Keller appear re
laxed and natural as they pose in 
their back yard for a "family" shot. 
Notice how Shanny's sweater really 
"hits the spot" in matching the dal-
matlons. 

FOR OUTDOOR portraits, I pre-
/er a normal focal length lens. This 
way, the subject will be shown In a 
pleasing size relationship to the sur
roundings. 

A wide angle len3 may distort or 
make the subject appear too small in 
the picture. A telephoto lens Is ideal 
If it's a head shot you're after. 

It is Important to pay close atten
tion to lighting. Back or side lighting 
will enhance the picture and make 
your subject stand out from the 
background. Consider using fill-in 
flash to add further "sparkle" to the 
subject's face. 

Remember, direct frontal lighting 
will cause unflattering shadows and 
squlnty eyes that will most assuredly 
spoil your shot. Best of all Is an over
cast day. 

Shoot a number of pictures alter
ing the pose and:perhap3 the back
ground. You're bound to capture that 

special mood, that fleeting expres
sion that says It all about your spe
cial subject. 

<• Monte Nagler's "Photography" 
is a regular feature in Creative 
Living. 

• ; ' * • » 

Shanny and Harold Keller of Royal Oak appear 
relaxed and natural as they casually pose in 

their back yard with family "members." 
agreed this photo really hit the spot. 
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finest Service USDA 

"W» gtva a hee l , 
t o we won't polluter 

UnRadVfty 

Beautiful Seclusion! 

Country Gentleman's Estate 

vm*. K'.::M/f:*~ 

COUNTRY GENTUEMAN5 ESTATE on 10 ocroJ In 
beautiful Marion TownsNp. This ?,700 sq. ft. cotonk* 
features a huflo master sutto, fuJI bath & many 
closeti. The huge bam with jtabteJ. great for horses 
or rental ttofogo. Also spring fed pood & track. 
•199.900 

L 
"ERBMlllBSSba. 

Call Dennis or Pat Currie 
517/546-7618 or 546-6440 

Bass 
Lake 
Woods 
Phase II 

Model 
Open 

WO.H.-WED. 2-7 
CLOSED THURS. 

FW. 2-7 
SAT. & SUN. 12-5 
Wooded liie ft Uke prfrQege Jols tTtDahlt. A limited cumber of 
Ideal wooded lots to choose from. T»D timbered home sites 
totajfj ready to build! A perfect showcase for four oew borne. 
A rife style of qofct wooded Ma with Biss Lake u t focal point 
of beauty u a prfrate lake for only Bass U i e owners acd laic 
front owners. Nature trails tod private boardwalks with guebo 
for erealo£ walks. 

Bxu Ul t Voodi 1» a dfitbyc^U ly Bui Ult 
Asaxii'-tu rrprtKtt*<J by JteVu Ktu. b t . UmcX 13. 
(3I313MHCO 

Contact: Joseph P. Durso 
Office: 261-1400 

vrtST.wc Direct Line: 680-6868 

B a n - H a k e Associates 

Luxury is Affordable Now eadows 
L A K E A N Q E L U Q 

A community 2 miles from 1-75 at Bald
win exit, shopping & Oakland County's 
entertainment centers, with well-
finished homes priced from $117,500. 
3 a 4 tttmm dimes from 1600 to 2100 sq. ft. 
Standard Features: 

• Full Basemen! 
• Relsed-paneloakorfine 

laminated cebinels 
• Marble Fireplace 
• Spsceasver microwave oven above range 
• Ceramic Tiled Baths 
• Recessed Lighting 

(Another fine community by 
] M W , l l l i t 

\ 

building! 
Sales Office Open 

12-5 Daily. 

fS/MM. 
fiOtfOAS" 

LAST WEEK 4 
THIS WEEK 3 

Your choice: 
1°bedroom-$49,900 2-bedrooms-$59,900. 
Huny. These 3 huge Ann Arbor 
homes are going faster than 
firecrackers on the 4th. of July. 
Each home has over 1000 to 1200 
sq. ft. of living space, a patio or 
balcony and central air. With features 
like large walk-in closets, full Irving 
room window-walls, formal dining 
rooms and-oversfce bedrooms. 
With each, you enjoy unlimited use 
of Warden's year-round Olympic-size 
heated Indoor pool. Action-packed 
racquetball right in your backyard. A 
fully equipped healtn, club with work
out machines, too. 
You can own a homo In Ann Arbor 
and enjoy the great tax advantages. 
But at this unbeiievablo prico you'll 
have to act fast. Call 747-9899 today. 
Before your 3 great choices disappear. 

\te: Open every day 1-5 

'WiLOJ M 
(uni ' i tm i 

2114 Paulino Blvd. Ann Arbor • 747-9899'• Presented by Triad Realty Associates 
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TURN ON HCATHER9TOMCI 
f KM[LAKEAMGCLUS AD. 

RED CARPET 
KEim 

SOUTH, INC. REAL ESTATE 

453-0012 
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The Helpful IVopIc! 
•. » • 

. . . . ,....T0WKSH» 
T0WHAN0C0UKTBYUYW0 RYllOtfTHTOlWWCOWO Cuf-do-sac wltlng |ust beyond 0 » citytax boundary 

Country iMng at Its best. Just minute* from down- Immacutale ranch style condo on a quiet courtyard for this bock and aluminum two story. 3 spacious 
town Plymouth. TMs wefl bunt ranch features 3 bed- location. Two bedrooms, roaster bodroom has wane- bedrooms with master access to tuB bath, dining 
rooms, tamlfy room, central air, fftljhod basement, 2 In doset. large dWhg room, clubhouse with pool room, bright and airy <aml?y room, main floor laun-
car attached side entrance oarage, aprtna-ted pond, Beautiful basement famDy room wlihp!u$h carpeting, dry. basement, attached 2 car garage. Immediate 
hardwood floor* and IV* acre tot. t Year Homo War- l«/fl« patk> wrth prtvacy fence. Adutt comrnuntry, occupancy. Excellent condition. Priced rtght et 
ranty.$t55,000 . W1.WO '•••>" $139,©00. 

BOt«DC0 M A T W W COWTTWCTTOM 
Boasting eiegant surroundings of Rldgew-ood Hin$ In 
Prymouth To*Ti»hip. 5500 »fl. ft. 4 bedroom ptflared 
colonial on a large lot with side entrance garage. Just 
te tod your floor coverings and move tnl Outstanding 
YaJueat$?09.900. 

6PAWQJN0CUANI6IDWX)MC0>flX> WONDCTFULOUICTrlOIIE 
Compiete wtth aJI appnanoea Including washer and With a country atmosphere. Extra large lot 155 x 153 
dryer. Also, balcony off tMng room and bedroom, with mature trees. CompSetety feooed. Homo h?s 
Great storage, carport, efl neutral carpeting. Move natural woodwork, hardwood floor In tMng room fcid 
right In. Oreat price for Plymouth. $67 ,600 ' formal dining room. 3 4ood f « d bedrooms. UpdM-

• ; ed bath end r«mode!«\kltchon«r»«"s-~ ' ""> ̂  
'. dates. $79,600 

, TrWiomYcoiowa 
1» located on a quiet street In laXepotnte on a trood 
lot. Oreat neighbor* and plenty of playmate* tor your 
chfldren. 4 bedrooms, 8t t baths, formal dining room, 
fanVty room with flrepiaoe, new roof and furnace. 
$137,000 

PlTHOUTHCfTYUWre 
Weal for larger tamfty, this neat a^vd dean cotonlaJ 
offer* 6 twin *Ued bedrooms, formal dining room, 
bcautirutty updated eour.lry kitchen, U t ftooc laun
dry. farnSy room, basoment. Fonccd,. treed yard. 
Walk to town and tchoo!s. Outet*.xJ'i-vg Va?ue at 
$143,600. 

ITAIC$*0*E1 
Not fc> this home. Owner* ere non-smokers end hm 
no pet*. This meUcvtousry kept 3 bedroom cok*»J*i 
offer* IVs baths, large dli>ette/Vitchen. FreehV pant
ed Interior, fun bs**m*nt, corfrer lot end 5 c * r 
tathed parage. Cefl today. $»,600 
OftHtWNOAV 
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MDKOLUDCD 
ts the "In c t t / ' letting for thi* lovery 2 bedroom. M 
bath townhouse. OeautifuTry decorated In Mulra l 
tones. AN appnanoe* Including washer, dryor and ml-
crow jve. Ful basement, prtvate entrance, pi i lo . car-
porl, all for $J59,600. C a l now. 

Wt tT CANTON LOCATION 
A peaoeM art ^H-sac la the setting for this t* brick 
ranch*. 3 bedroom* with fnasler bath, dining room, 
fox-oty kttohery famffy room, deiightfut *un porch. 
Huge basement, attached 2 cat garage. Neutral de
cor. Valve prioed et $114,600. 

•IWW^W|«I»1 

Beautiful two yt*r old coforrfeJ ki one of Weotlend * 
flnesl aubs, Darden Wood*, featuree Include 4 b * i . 
room*, oentraj *Jr, 2 H bath*,'unde>Tgrouml aprkiklw 
aystem, famffy room wtth ftreplao* end w«t bar, 1 * 
floor. laundry, large lot «nd Lrvonls SohooM 
$t<9,600 - ^* 

iwi«iUimin»iim»Mmt»w>)iiMniMii»in>i»ii»i«ii imu. 
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B / Carolyn BornoH*Goldate!n 
special writer , , , ' • • ; , 

In the middle of the night in Bagh-
dao^Iraq in 1950, a little boy and his 
brother are awakened by their par-
enfc£ Oae is saying, "This U l\. Our 
Unje has come to leave." ;". 

StJaulBen-Melr, flutist with the 
Detroit. Symphony Orchestra, was 
jre<Jountlng his family's escape to Is: 
raetas he sat in ah Indian restaurant 
in ijarmlngtbn Hills. Having driven 
from his business, Flute World, in his 
late! m6del car, he is successful, but 
he Hasn't forgotten his early years. 

'{Vou see;" he said, "they rnade it 
possible for the Jews to leave. After 
they: announced it, we said, 'Yes, we 
want to go to Israel/ , 

^hey said 'then, you haye to give 
up ̂ our Iraqi citizenship/ Then after 
tho ;Jews gave Up their citizenship, 
they froze all their assets, 

'I ̂ Because,* the Iraqis said, 'we're 
not going to send all that wealth to 
Israel. We're In a state of war- with 
Israel.' V ^ •'- 1-1 ^. 

'•'I, feel the best gift In my life was 
getting out of there." 

thus began a life composed, of 
miriy worlds, of many cultures 
stretching from the Middle East, to, 
.thri United States, from professional 
musician to businessman with an in
terna tlonal clientele. Musicals' the 
link'that holds all of these elements 
In place.: ; - -'.i.̂ .̂ V '' "V ; \:-

* He was dressed in casual clothes, 
his attitude was optimistic. His man
ner was open and humble. -

Ben-Melr's slight accent only 
served to deepen his voice as he de
scribed his childhood on Kibbutz Ayn 
Herod. Located In the Jezerieel Val; 
ley, It M near Nazareth and the Sea 
of Galilee, where he used to swim as 

"fthink (the kibbutzhiks) have ter
rific values. It's a farm community, 
but} the people were Intellectuals, 
Idealistic people that formed that 

•'• Tne musical life on the kibbutz in
cluded concerts by an adult and a 
youth orchestra, made up of quali
fied; members from all kibbutzim. 
His-mother, who loves music, be
longed to. the Western type chorus 
while his father was an amateur vio
linist For Shaul it.was natural to; 
seek' out an available Instrument, 
such! as a recorder. \ . ' 

"livery kid could play a recorder. 
Butjthe people really had culture 
there. They needed it, but there was 

-so money to get instruments-like-^ 
here; '/ :::^ / •.;'' •": ; ^-

. "i used, to dream, literally, that 
one;day I would have a flute; I al-

' ways loved music. The music,-teach-' 
. er noticed that I could play OK, that 
IhacJtalent. -:1:--

CONSEQUENTLY, SHE present
ed requests for a flute for him to the 
kibbutz leaders. Eventually he 
received a used flute and got "the 
best teachers.-' He was 14, ; 

.. To study as a teenager with Israel 
, Philharmonic principal flutist Uri 
• Toe'plit'z/he got up early to take the' 
.bus to get to Tel Aviy by 1 p.ni. Re
turning home consumed the rest of 
the day. ^ 

"I had to miss a day :pf school. Un
til now I have a, copy he wrote for 
me of (Ravel's) "Daphne and^Chloe" 
flute solo. He wrote it in pencil, be
cause it was unavailable; •' : ' , 

"Even today you cab only rent 
that part." Ben-Meir remembered' 
how difficult it was to get music in 
Israel then. "I had to travel about 
two hours to Haifa. A lot of stuff I 
had to order; I mean, Flute World 
would have been a dream there." 

Having to struggle so much to get 
a piece of sheet music gave him a 
special appreciation for it. 

He is a professional musician be
cause of "something in him,1' he said. 

. "If you have it, you have i t You're a 
slave to it. If you don't have it, the 
sooner you decide you're not golngjp 
be In it, the better off you are." ""' 

After a year of hard musical work, 
Ben-Melr knew he needed a better 

: instrument He saved his gifts and 
allowance until he had $500« He 

' stuffed the money in a paper bag and 
presented it to bis teacher; from 
whom he bought a Haynes flute, the 
Rolls Royce of flute3. 

BEN-MEIR PLAYED in the kib
butzim's youth orchestra, graduated 
from the conservatory and attended 
the music academy. He was first 
flute In the Haifa Symphony when it 
played .with the Jerusalem Sympho-
nyVunder composer Igor Stravinsky. 

"Stravinsky didn't even have to 
conduct. All he had to do was stand 
on the podium, lift his band, and we 
would kill to play the right note. 

."I can remember during some of 
the soft passages you could hear the 
surf. You could hear the water as a 
faded kind of back up. It was part of 
the whole picture. That's what I miss 
about Israel, the ancient dimension." 

By 1965 he was awarded an Amer
ican/Israel Cultural Foundation 
Scholarship to study In England with 
Geoffrey Gilbert, He was also invit
ed to Ithaca College in New York 
State to teach. -

"I came for one year with two 
suitcases and without a penny at 22 

-yearsoldr 

mmumwczzEzssz; 

'I used to dream, 
Morally, that one day ( 
would have ailute. I 
ahvaye loved muofc, 
Tho music teacher 
noticed that I could 
play OK, that I had 
talent/ 

— Shaul Ben-Meir 

tr^^!-<rtr.i.t^.tn>\M.iwiJ,l!l-r~v< :y;i, • i a J / . i v ^ ! ! r.i. ••T4 >.yr;'iy » 

with no idea of what was required. 
With 50 players warming up In every 
room and ball, it was "a flutist's 

nightmare." 
By midnight, he received a call 

that he was accepted by the orches

tra whose recordings with conductor 
Paul Paray he had heard In Israel as 
a child and whose members Included 
legendary flutist Albert Tipton. 

He arrived In Detroit in June 1967. 
When the Arab-Israeli War broke, 
out, he called the embassy, only to 
learn they didn't need a flute player. 
But "I was so scared because my 
brother was In the war, and I didn't 
know if he was alive." 

Finally his mother called with * 
single message, "He's alive. 

"So what happens the next week in 
Detroit? We get the riots. The next 
week with the tanks in the street and 
the burning and shooting, I thought, 
'What did I come here for? I could 
have gone to Israel.' What a way to 
start." 

IN 1983 BEN-MEIR and Ervln 
Monroe, the DSD's principal flutist, 
opened Flute World. "Flute, I feel, is 
a part of me and that shop is another 
extension of It." 

Later he bought Monroe's share. 
Sitting next to Monroe, who is from 

southern United States, U an exam- -
pie of how "music brings people t o 
gether." k 

Entering tho shop la coming Into r 
another world: The array of flutes, 
recorders, music, educational mate-* • 
rials, books, recordings and flute 
paraphernalia is as,impressive as • 
the mall order catalog business on 
the lower level. There orders a r e -
being filled for customers ..from :. 
many parts of the world. While he' 
complied 1he catalog, his wife, Liz, 
handled the business. ..-.-: 

Ben-Meir's office is upstairs. 
Down the hall are lesson rooms. In 
his office he transcribes and edits 
pieces for flute for his publishing 
company that has the same name as 
his record label, Megldtf. 

Silting on the couch in his office he 
says he feels like he is "hanging In 
the ocean somewhere. I had to fight 
and struggled be an American, and 
I don't take it for granted.". 

It's a warm summer day. The only 
thing that doesn't seem to be here 
are nickel flutes. 

Inner beauty found in • i 

Finishing there, he went to Buffalo 
to work with Lukas Foss. Thfcn, hear:, 
Ing in New ^ o r l t City *b°ut ^ °Pen* 
ing with the Detroit Symphony Or
chestra/he went to. the Wellington 
Hotel near! Carnegie Hall to audition, 

THE IDEA of devoting a program 
to a single composer has been imple
mented^ frequently at the Meadow 
Brook Music Festival. The success 
depends on the soloists, the conduc
tor, tut above all - on the composer 
himself. 

Tchaikovsky was the featured 
composer In the final week of the se
ries this season. If one were to com
pare this to the all-Vlvaldl program 
a week earlier, one could hardly im
agine two greater extremes. For one 
thing, nobody could possibly claim 
that Tchaikovsky wrote the same 
piece over again and again. 

This in spite of the fact that the 
three works on this program — the 
Capricclo Italien, the Variations on a 
Rococo Theme and the Symphony 
No. 4 — have been heard by the av
erage listener many times. 

It Is difficult, Indeed, to come up 
with fresh ideas to an overly exposed 
work without bending it out of shape. 
There are many attempts to be dlf-
fe rent for difference's sake with re
sults that sound contrived and dis
torted. This was one of the few ex
ceptions. This program was unique 
despite the familiar tlUes. 

One essential ingredient of this 

(SSI 

achievement was visiting < 
Vasslly Slnalsky, who at tl 
43 is one of the most promu 
ductors of the Soviet Union. 

A more local ingredient! 
pal cellist Italo Bablnl, wh< 
soloist In the Rococo Variaj 
nally, there is the Detroit Sj 
Orchestra, which is capable 
to great heights under the r 
of artistic inspiration. • '->. 

TCHAIKOVSKY'S IMPB 
abilities In orchestration a 
mentioned, but few know ho. 
lize these rich scores to the} 
Slnalsky is one of those f( 
hlra on the podium, one coul 
find a wasted note even In j 
heavily orchestrated segmei 

At the center of the progn 
the Rococo: Variations. Bal 
is; frequently favojrably q 
with the best known- c*M 
showed again his art is f] 
quality. \ 

)S€a^e4^ 
Luxury Ranch and 1 Vi Story 

Condominiums for the 
Discriminating Buyer 
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Luxury Condominiums 
In a Beautiful Country Setting! 

:!> Two R n̂ch Models, 2045 A 2415 Sq. Ft, Plus Walkout. Lovŷ r 
!;rLevel with Fireplace,. ;

 v . * 
;[• 1½ Story, 2814 Sq, Ft. Plus Walkout. Lqwet Level with Fireplace, 
|^ Atrjum Baths with Jacuzzi Tubs, Separate Spacious Shower. ' . 
• Great Room with Cathedral Ceilings, Decks & Fireplace. : 

• Walk-In Closets Galore. 'Spacious Master Bedroom Suites.. 
'• Gourmet Kitchens. \ ; / ; 

Wrdm1*229,900* Immediate Occupancy'AvailableIn* Selected[Unite: 

EATON ASSOCIATED 
455-4220 

ModefHours / 
Mon.-Sun. .1-6 p.m; • Closed Thursday 
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Dave Owens 
Associate Broker 

Bobbl* R 
Associate Br 

"WE^ 
YOURi 

Carol Kery 
Sales As so ^to 

ine ( 
^^^^^^^^.,^^^^..,^^^,^^^ 

Nora Novack 
Associate Droker 

attract potential buyers from all 50 states. 
That's the selling power of the ERA 
MOVING MACHINE,® which links all 
25,000 ERA® Real Estate Specialists 
nationwide. "JUST THE KIND OF HELP 
YOU'D EXPECT FROM A FRIEND."SM 

ERA, 1st IN SERVICE" 

Sale3 Assoclalo 

JoAnnBurr 
Assoclato Broker. 

= « 

Connl« Bogd»nos 
Sales Associate 

ERA ACCENT REALTY 
421-7040 

Evelyn Dunn 
Sales Assoclato 

Lynda Momnlec 
Coordinator 

«l$90 llKtfwilc Ktikf 
AssocUtci, loc. (a<hc/f<« 
IrvJcpcndcfitfy wncd *v l 
operated. 

Nol Shown: 
Sharyl Hamcrs • Sates Assoc. 
Dan Tryban • Sales Assoc. 
Bill Arnold • Sales Assoc. 

MlkeShurp 
Sales Associate 

Dolly Wllkoraon 
Socretary 

Ron McBee 
Sales Assoclato 

*t? -a t f * 
Marjorla Kranx 

Sales Assoclato 

Ury Ann McAIIHttr 
6al«s Associate 

DalaThMKo 
Sales Associate 

CashTryban 
Sales Associate 

Na1ll«ParKtr 
Sales Associate 

v.: 
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OUTDOOR, INFORMAL portraits 
can bo the most exciting and atten
tion getting of all your people pic
tures. Here Is some advice on how to 
do them. 

First, and very Important, re
member that outdoor portraits 
Should be natural. Your subjects 
should bo dressed In what they enjoy 
and as they wish to appear. If so, 
they'll be far more relaxed in the 
finished pictures. 

Build a rapport with your sub
jects. Whether It's a family member, 
friend or stranger, taking a few 
moments to chat will relax both of 
you. Also, your subject will be more 

:'.--'->ip|'>»t39»!i«^*e**»ijfc» 

photography 

Monte 
Nagier 

likely to follow your posing sugges
tions. 

READY TO shoot? Look for a 
meaningful outdoor setting. A clus
ter of trees, a quiet pond, an old 
farmhouse, perhaps even an urban 

Chamber Wind 

For the five-concert 1990-91 sea
son, Detroit Chamber Winds will 
have the largest concert in the en
semble's history, a major world 
premiere and Donald Slnta and the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Cho
rale as special guest artists. 

Detroit Chamber Winds Is made 

ance of Ingolf Dahl's Concerto for 
Saxophone and Winds. 

THE SEASON will conclude with 
"Diverse Winds," at 8 p.m. Friday, 
May 31, at Smith Theatre at OCC In 
Farmington Hills. The ensemble will 
present a world premiere by com-

felting will all provide .a natural 
scene. Just make sure your setting 
complements, rather than oToml-
nates, your subjects, 

You also have the option of photo
graphing against a grouping of trees 
or bushes and blurring out the back
ground In order to keep attention in 
the finished print only on the sub
jects. 

In the photograph shown here, 
Shanny and Harold Keller appear re
laxed and natural as they pose In 
their back yard for a "family" shot. 
Notice how Shann/s sweater really 
"hits the spot" In matching the dal-
matlons. 

FOR OUTDOOR portraits, I pre
fer a normal focal length lens. This 
way, the subject will be shown In a 
pleasing size relationship to the sur
roundings, 

A wide angle lens may distort or 
make the subject appear too small in 
the picture. A telephoto lens Is Ideal 
If it's a head shot you're after. 

It Is Important to pay close atten
tion to lighting. Back or side lighting 
will enhance the picture and make 
your subject stand out from the 
background. Consider using fill-in 
flash to add further "sparkle" to the 
subject's face. 

- - - - - •• ect frontal lighting 
ering shadows and 
?IU most assuredly 
st of all is an over-

Shoot a number of pictures alter
ing the pose arid perhaps the back
ground. You're bound to capture.that 

special mood, that fleeting expres
sion that says it a l l about your spe
cial subject. 

Monte Nagler'8 "Photography" 
is a regular feature in Creative :-
Living. •; ••_., 

Shahriy and Harold Keller of Royal Oak appear their back yard with family "members." AfV. 
relaxed and natural as they casually pose in agreed this photo really hit the spot. 
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L M 3 I w b t K m 
THIS WEEK 3 

Your choice: 
1-l)edroom-$49,900 2-bedrooms-$59,90u. 
Huny. These 3 huge Ann Affeor 
homes are going faster than 
firecrackers on the 4th. of July. 
Each home has over 1000 to 1200 
sq. ft. of living space, a patio or 
balcony and centra) air. With features 
like large waik-ln closels, full living 
room window-walls, formal dining. 
rooms and oversize bedrooms. 
With each, you enjoy unlimited use 
of Walden's year-round olymplc-size 
heated Indoor pool. Action-packed 
racquetball right in your backyard. A 
fully-cqulppcd health, club with work
out machines', too. 
You can own a homa In Ann Arbor 
and enjoy the great tax advantages. 
But at this unbelicvablo price you'll 
havo to act fast. Call 747-9899 today. 
Before your 3 great choices (feappcar. 

iksfOpcn every (fey 1-5 

'WAJIJI! 
7l11uimti i 

2114 Pauline Blvd. Ann Arbor • 747-9899 •Presented by Triad Realty Associates 

Luxury is Affordable Now 
u u — * * • — • 

A community 2 miles from 1-75 at Bald-
wto~8xH, shopping & Oakland County's 
entertainment centers, with well-
finished homes priced from $117,500. 
3 ft 4 btimm h%mt% from 1600 to 2100 sq. ft. 
Standard Features: 

• Full Basement 
• Raised-panel oak or fine 

laminated cabinets 
• Marble Fireplace 
• Space-saver microwave oven above range 
• Ceramic Tiled Baths 
• Recessed Lighting 

- 1 . . 

I Another lino community by I 

v̂ ass company 
{(fy.^.&d&fruj' .:::.111 

Sales Office Open ) ^ 
12-5 Daily 

Cttscd Thursday. 

673-9255 
TUflNONHEATflCftSTOMEOft. ) 

FltOM LAKE AMCCLUS MO. 
'-» t 

RED CARPET 
KEim 

SOUTH, INC. REAL ESTATE 

:¾ 

453-0012 
tfflpifflft 

o : * -

Tlic Ucl|rf'ul People 

TOWN AND COUHTRYUVWQ 
Ooont/y IMr>g al K» bost Just mlnotw from dowfh 
lown Plymouth. This wt>B bvDt r«nch feature* 3 bed-
room$, family room, central tU, finished bassfnont, 2 
car attached two efiUanc« garaa«, spring-fed pood. 
ha/dwood ftoora and 1½ &oro Jot. 1 Yoa/ Homo we/-
ranty. $165,000 

JT0WKSMP 
rWHOVTHTOWNSWCOWO . . . Cut-do-sac tottbg Just beyond thedty tax boundary 

Immaoutato ranch «tyJ« condo on a qutyt courty»rd for ihia brick and aluminum two «tory. 3 spacious 
locaUon. T̂ -o bedrooms, mastw bedroom has w-aJK- bedrooms wtth mastw access to fuU bath, dining 
In cJowt, Jarflo'dining room, c^bbouso *<th pooli room, bright and a'oMarn-Ty room, mam floor laun-
BoautiM basertventfamlry room wdtn plush carpeting, dry, basement, ettachod 2 car garage. Immediate 
Large patio with privacy fence. Adult community, occupancy. ExoeUenl condition. Priced right 'at 
WI.W0 $139.900. 

' 

BOHAD€0BUlTHD»C0HlTWCnOM 
Boasting e!egant surroundings ol RJdgewood Hills In 
Plymouth Township. 2500 sq. ft. 4 bedroom p?tiered 
colonial on a large lot with side entrance garage. Just 
select your floor coverlng» and move In! Outstanding 
va.Veet$209,W>0. . - . -

&PARXWQ CIEANIBE0S00M CONDO 
Complete wtlh a.1 appnanoe* trending wsshc* and 
dryer. Also, balcony off IMng room and bedroom. 
Great storage, carport, en neutral carpeting. Move 
right In. Oreat prioe for Plymouth. $67,W0 

WOWEWUlOlDCKrtOtlt 
With a covntry atmosphere. Extra large lot 155 x 153 
with mature frees. Completery fenced. Horr.3 has 
natural "woodwork, hardwood floor In (Wna room end 
formal dining room. 3 good sired b«lfoo^» Uo<:»* 

balh *.id remodeled Htchsn er« *.->->-* -* .r 
dates. $7fl.W0 

HjH^Bp^^^^^HHHHHHlitj'H^ 
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TmiomtcoiotiAi 
is located on a quiet street m laXepolnte on • treed 
lot. Great noighbors and plonty ol piaymales for your 
chBdroft. 4 bodroom^ 2V» baihs, formal dining room. 
famriy room wtlh fireplace, now roof and furnace. 
$W.W0 

riYiiovrHcrfYiwm) 
Ideal for larger tamQy. this neat and cfe&n colonial 
offers 6 twin slied bedrooms. form«> dinlog room, 
beautlfutfy updated country kitchen, 1st floor taurv 
dry, family room, bawment. renced, troed yard. 
WaiH to town and schools. Outstanding Va*u» at 
$t43,W0. 

tTAUiu«n 
Not In this home. Owners are non-smokers end he* 
no pets. ThU melloulousry kept 3 bedroom co»o«oj«r 
offers 1\4 baths, fsrge dl--Wtt*/Ulch*n. Tre*hV p*mt 
cd Interior, fuH b»*ern*nl, corner lot tnd ? -«. »i 
tached ge/ege. Cirt tcxtey. $^9.600 
OfEWtOMOA 

WCHClUOfO 
Is the -Irt ctty" setting for this tovery 2 bedroom, 1¾ 
bath towhhouse. Deautifuih; decorsted In neutral 
tone*. AH appfianoes Incrudlng washer, dryer and mi
crowave. Fun basement, private entranoe, patio, cer-
port.aJI for $B9,«00. Cell now. < ; 

KftTCANTOK LOCATION 
A peaoeful Cul-de-sac Is the setting tor this a* briok Beautiful two year oM cotojiM In one of W n t ^ , 
ranch*. 3 bedrooms whh mester bath, dining room, finest subs, Barden Woods. Feeturw lr>.:»ude 4 bed, 
lovefy kitchen, femlfy room, denghtful sun porch, rooms, central eV, fi\» bsths, vmder'grcvnd aprlrAiM 
Huge basement, Attached 2 car gsrage, HeutraJ de- S)ttert\ tamRy room wtlh fireplace and wet tm 1« 
cor. Value priced it $114,900. floor laundry, large lot fend Itvonl*. S e t a * 

$!49.«x> •• . , - . -
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53 ISsI ^ 
By Carolyn Barnott-Qoldatoln 
special writer , • , > 

In the middle of the night In Bagh
dad J Iraq In 1950, a little tjoy and his 
broker are awakened by their par
ent* One b saying, "This is it,Our 
time has come to leave." : : 

•'• S&aul Ben-Melr, flutist with the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra,, was 
•recounting his family's escape to Is-/ 
raetas he sat In an Indian restaurant 
in l^armington Hills. Having driven 
frojrn his business, Flute World, In his 
late* model car, he is successful, but 
he h>sn't forgotten his early years. 

'(You see," he said, "they made it 
possible for the Jews to leave. After; 
theŷ  announced it, we said, "Yes, we 
want to go to Israel.' . 

'#hey said Then, you have to give 
up £our Iraqi citizenship.' Then after 
the ;Jews gave up their citizenship, 
tbey froze all their assets, 

CONSEQUENTLY, SHE present
ed requests for a flute for him to the 
kibbutz: leaders. Eventually he 
received a used flute, and. got "the 
best teachers." He was 14,v 

To study as a teenager with Israel 
Philharmonic principal flutist Url 
Toeplitz, he got up early to take the 
bus to get to Tel Aviv by i p.m. Re
turning home consumed tfje rest of 
^theday. : . 
'• "I had to m|s3 a day of school. Un
til now I have a copy he wrote for 
me of (Ravel's) "Daphne and Chloe" 
flute solo. He wrote It in pencil, be
cause it was unavailable, 

"Even today you can only rent 
that part." Ben-Melr remembered 
how difficult it was to get music In 
Israel then. "I had to travel about 
two hours to Haifa. A lot of stuff I 
had to order, J mean, Flute World, 
would have been i dream there." 

Having to struggle so much to get 
'{I'Because,' the Iraqis said, 'we're a piece of sheet music gave him a 

ho^ jolng to send *li that wealth to special appreciation for it. 
Israel. We're In a state of war with He Is a professional musician be-
Israel.' , cause of "something in him," he said. 

'{J feel the best gift In my life was "}f ymilm%i! Il.yflii have It. You're a 
getting out of there." slave to It. If you don't have it, the 

finis began a life composed of sooner you decide you're not going to 

'I used to dream, 
literally, that one day i 
would have a f/ute. I 
always to vod music. 
The music teacher 
noticed that t could 
play OK, that I had 
talent' 

— Shaul Ben-Meir 

•MJiyrn.r-i^t.vi.BWjjwiJt'c'iiyftgvr^rffinyuf'-aiL'ri 

with no Idea of what was required. 
With 50 players warming up In every 
room and hall, it was "a flutist's 

nightmare." 
By midnight, he received a call 

that he was accepted by the orches

tra whose recordings, with conductor 
Paul Paray he had heard In Israel as 
a child and whose members Included 
legendary flutist Albert Tipton.. 

He arrived In DetroH in June 1967. 
When the Arab-Israeli Wajr broke 
out, he called the embassy, only to 
learn they didn't need a flute player. 
But "I was so scared because my 
brother was In the war, and I didn't 
know if he was alive." 

Finally his mother called with a 
single message, "He's alive. 

"So what happens the next week In 
Detroit? We get the riots. The next 
week with the tanks In the street and 
the burning and shooting, I thought, 
'What did I come here for? I could 
have gone to Israel.' What a way to 
start." 

IN 1983 BEN-MEIR and Ervln 
Monroe, the DSCs principal flutist, 
opened Flute World. "Flute, I feel, is 
a part of me and that shop Is another 
extension of it." 

Later he bought Monroe's share. 
Sitting next to Monroe, who Is from 

southern United States; is an exam
ple of how "music brings people tô >/ 
gether." 

Eoterlng the shop Is coming into 
another world. The array of flutes, 
recorders, music, educational mate-• 
rials, books, recordings and flute 
paraphernalia Is as impressive as 
the mall order catalog, business ori 
the lower level. There orders are •• 
being filled for customers .from 
many parts of the world. While he' 
complied the catalog, his wife, Liz, 
handled the business. 

Ben-Melr'8 office Is upstairs. 
Down the hall are lesson rooms. In 
his office he transcribes and edits 
pieces for flute for bis publishing 
company that has the same name as 
his record label, Megido. 

Silting on the couch in his office he 
says he feels like he is "hanging in 
the ocean somewhere. I had to fight 
and struggle to be an American, and 
I don't take it for granted." 

It's a warm summer day. The only 
thing that doesn't seem to be here 
are nickel flutes. 

raatfy worlds, of many cultures 
stretching from the Middle East to 
,the> United States, from professional 
musician to businessman with an In
ternational clientele. Music" Is the 
link-that holds all of these elements 
lriplace.O K;-. U.:.y. r:; ' • -

He was dressed in casual clothes, 
his attitude was optimistic. His man
ner was open and humble. 

Ben-Melr's slight /accent only 
served to deepen his voice as he de
scribed his childhood on Kibbutz Ayn 
Herod. Located in the Jezereel Valr 

• ley, jt Is near Nazareth and the Sea 
of Galilee, where he used to swlitf as. 
a boy. 

"I think (the kibbutzniks) have ter
rific values. It's a farm community, 
but | the people were Intellectuals, 
idealistic people that formed that 
u n i t " : • : . , - . . • • . - ,>? . . < , , 

The. musical life on the kibbutz In
cluded concerts by an adult-and a 
youth orchestra, made up of quali

fied; members from all kibbutzim. 
His [mother, .who- loves, raiislc, be
longed to the Western type chorus 

;*vhH,e his father was an amateur vio
linist For Shaul it was natural to 
seek' out an available instrument, 
such! as a recorder. ; 

"^very kid could play a recorder. 
ButUhe people really had culture , 
therfc. They needed it, but there was 
no (nohey to get instruments like 
here.-' : ••'• '•--':•' 

"t used, to dream, literally, that 
one;day I would have a flute. I al
ways loved music. The music.teach--
fcr noticed that I could play OK, that^ 
I hajl talent. . . LT 

be in it, the better off you are." 
After a year of hard musical work, 

Ben-Melr knew he needed a better 
instrument. He saved his gifts and 
allowance until he had f500. He 

' stuffed the money in a paper bag and 
presented It to his teacher, from 
whom he bought a Haynes flute, the 
Rolls Royce of flutes. 

BEN-MEIR PLAYED In the kib
butzim's youth orchestra, graduated 
from the conservatory and attended 
the music academy. He was first 
flute In the Haifa Symphony when It 
played with the Jerusalem Sympho
ny/under composer Igor Stravinsky. 

"Stravinsky didn't even have to 
conduct. All he had to do was stand 
on the podium, lift his hand, and we 
would kill to play the right note. 

"I can remember during some of 
the soft passages you could bear the 
surf. You could hear, the water as a 
faded kind of back up. It was part of 
the whole picture. That's what I miss 
about Israel, the ancient dimension." 

By 1985 he was awarded an Amer
ican/Israel Cultural Foundation 
Scholarship to study in England with 
Geoffrey Gilbert. He was also Invit
ed to Ithaca College In New .York 
State to teach. 

"I came for one year with two 
suitcases and without a penny at 22 
yeareold." 

Finishing there, he went to Buffalo 
to work with Lukas Foss.Then, heai>. 
ing in New York City about an open
ing with the Detroit Symphony Or

chestra, he went to. the Wellington 
Hotel near Carnegie Hall to audition, 

Inner beauty found in Tchaikovsky compositions 
THE IDEA of devoting a program 

to a single composer has been imple
mented1 frequently at the Meadow 
Brook Music Festival. The success 
depends on the soloists, the conduc
tor, but above all - on the composer 
himself. 

Tchaikovsky was the featured 
composer In the final week of the se
ries this season. If one were to com
pare this to the all-Vlvaldi program 
a week earlier, one could hardly Im
agine two greater extremes. For one 
thing, nobody could possibly claim 
that Tchaikovsky wrote the same 
piece over again and again. 

This in spite of the fact that the 
three works on this program — the 
Capriccloltallen, the Variations on a 
Rococo Theme and the Symphony 
No. 4 — have been heard by the av
erage listener many times. 

It Is difficult, indeed, to come up 
with fresh ideas to an overly exposed 
work without bending it out of shape. 
There are many attempts to.be dif
ferent for difference's sake with re
sults that sound contrived and dis
torted. This was one of the few ex
ceptions. This program was unique 
despite the familiar tiUes. 

One essential Ingredient of this 

ay '̂.Vrfr^n.K-fir-a 

Avlgdor 
Zaromp 

achievement was visiting conductor 
Vasslly SInalsky, who at the age of 
48 Is one of the most prominent con
ductors of the Soviet Union. 

A more local Ingredient is princi
pal cellist Italo Bablnl, who was the 
soloist In the Rococo Variations. Fi
nally, there Is the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra, which Is capable of rising 
to great heights under the right kind 
of artistic Inspiration. 

TCHAIKOVSKY'S IMPRESSIVE 
abilities in orchestration are often 
mentioned, but few know how to uti
lize these rich scores to their fullest. 
SInalsky Is one of those few. With 
him on the podium, one could hardly 
find a wasted note even in the most 
heavily orchestrated segments. 

At the center of the program were 
the Rococo Variations. Bablnl, who 
Is frequently favorably compared 
with the best known cello artists, 
showed again his art. is first-class 
quality. 

At the beginning, his theme would 
rest smiggly and comfortably on the 
orchestral support, creating a sense 
of close, Inseparable unity. Then, in 
the minor-key variation, the tender, 
emotional expressiveness was pro
found, without getting carried away 
to the point of breaking contact with 
the orchestra. 

It took some time for the brass to 
adjust to the tempo In the opening 
Capriccio Itallen, some of the play
ers went their separate ways for a 
while. But when a sense of unity pre
vailed - the result was one of the 
brightest versions of this cheerful 
work that I have heard. 

The percussions, Including an unu
sual emphasis of the triangle, togeth
er with uncommon attention to the 
Inner voice, produced sounds that 
one would hardly be aware of In a 
more routine performance. 

THE LAVISH sound prevailed 
over most of the Fourth Symphony, 

with the exception of the delicate, 
precise and disciplined execution of 
the pizzicato of the Scherzo move
ment. The tempo of the final move
ment was the fastest that I can re
call In recent performances - while 
still keeping the music and the musi
cians together. 

The remarkable aspect of this per
formance was that It sounded au
thentic, balanced and natural In 
spite of some unconventional empha
sis on inner voices that are most 
commonly too passive to be noticed. 

The language of music Is univer
sal, and that of Tchaikovsky Is no ex
ception, In spite of its many Russian 
themes. Here, however, It took the 
Inspiration of an energetic Russian 
conductor to reveal the magnitude of 
Its spirit. SInalsky Is a conductor 
who deserves to be engaged here 
again. * 

Avigdor Zaromp's reviews run 
periodically in Creative Living. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register wi th Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's qu ick. I f s easy. 

And i f s the law. 

• • 

• \ 
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tu^uiy Ranch and 1½ Story 
Condominiums for the 
Discriminating Buyer 

^ D i s c o v e r Plyriiouth's 
Luxury Gondominiums 

In a Beautiful Country Setting! 
two Ranch Models,, 2045 & 2415 Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout.flower 
Level with Fireplace, ; : / ^ / ^ -
1½ Story, 2814 SqrFt, Plus Walkout. Lowel Level with Fireplace. 
Atrium Baths with Jacuzzi Tubs, Separate Spacious Shower,/ V ' 
Great Room with Cathedral Ceilings, Decks & Fireplace. < 
Walk-In Closets Galore. • Spacious Master Bedroom Suites," 
Gourmet Kitchens. •:•;,'• 

Wrom $29,900* Immediate Occupancy Available in Selected Un^; 

EATON ASSOCIATES 
455-4220 

Model Hours 
; Mon.-Sun. ..1-6 p.m.* Closed Thursday 

i 

• • - • . » 

M. Tt**TOm*l 

"V 

Dave Owens 
Associato Brokor 

Bobble Reld 
Associate Broker 

Tony Farrugla 
Associate Brokor 

Jim Young 
Associate Brokor 

Pat Young 
Sales Associato 

Carol Kery 
Sales Asscc-.̂ o 

Nora Novack 
Associate Broker 

Conrtk* Bogdnnos 
Sale* Associate 

Evelyn Dunn 
Sales Associate 

"WE HAVE A WAY TO SHOW 
YOUR HOUSE TO THOUSANDS 

OF POTENTIAL BUYERS." 
Imagine holding on Open House that can 
attract potential buyers from all 50 states. 
That's the selling power of the ERA 
MOVING MACHINE,® which links all 
25,000 ERA® Real Estate Specialists 
nationwide. "JUST THE KIND OF HELP 
YOU'D EXPECT FROM A FRIEND."*4 

ERA, 1st IN SERVICE" 

ERA ACCENT REALTY 
421-7040 

M^W flwl/wik k i l ty 
Ai«*ii!rt, Inf. f *S otfke 

opened 

Not Show: . , 
Sharyl Hamers • Sales Assoc. 
Dan Tryban - Sales Assoc. 
Bill Arnold • Sales Assoc. 

Klerston Parker 
Sales Associate 

JoAnn Burr 
Associate Brokor 

Lynda Mor«nl«o 
Coordinator •: 

Mike Sharp 
Sales Associate 

Ron McBee 
Sales Associate 

mt. . <mr% 
Marjorle Krani 

' SaJes Associato 

Dolly Wilkeraon 
Secretary 

DateTneeke 
6aJes Associato 

liry Arm McAIIHltr 
Sales Associate 

Cash Tryban 
Sales Associate 

Nefllt Parker 
Sales Associate 
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OUTDOOR, INFORMAL portraits 
can be the most exciting and atten
tion getting of all your people pic
tures. Here Is Borne advice on how to 
dothcm. 

First, and very important, re
member that outdoor portraits 
should be natural. Your subjects 
should be dressed in what they enjoy 
and as they wish to appear. If so, 
they'll be far more relaxed, In the 
finished pictures. 

Build a rapport with your sub
jects. Whether it's a family member, 
friend or stranger, taking a few 
moments to chat will relax both of 
you. Also, your subject will be more 

GHH rersrai 

photography 

Monte 

likely to follow your posing sugges
tions. 

READY TO shoot? Look for a 
meaningful outdoor setting. A clus-. 
ter of trees, a quiet pond, an old 
farmhouse, perhaps even an urban 

Chamber Winds 
ason 

For the five-concert 1990-91 sea
son, Detroit Chamber Winds will 
have the largest concert in the en
semble's history, a major world 
premiere and Donald Sinta and the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Cho
rale as special guest artists. 

Detroit Chamber Winds is made 
up of musicians from the Detroit 
Symphony and Michigan Opera The
atre orchestras. The ensemble spe
cializes in music for winds that Is In
frequently performed by profession
al musicians because of unusual 
instrumentation. 

The ninth season will begin at 8 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 12, with "Classics 
for Winds" at Smith Theatre on the 
OCC Orchard Ridge campus in 
Farmlngton Hills. The program will 
include works by Mozart, Beethoven, 
Hummel and Ernst Tocb. 

The "Holiday Brass" program at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 9, at Christ 
Church Cra'hbrook will be enhanced 
by the presence of the Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra Chorale. 

In addition to seasonal favorites, 
the chorale and the ensemble will 
collaborate In a performance of 
John Rutter's "Gloria." 

THE ENSEMBLE will return to 
Orchestra Hall on Friday, March 15, 
for "Wind Ensemble Spectacular," 
with about 40 musicians to perform 
in the largest concert the Detroit 
Chamber Winds has ever presented. 

The program will include classics 
for traditional wind ensembles, such 
as the Suite No. 1 In £ minor by Gus-
tav Hoist, English Folk Song Suite by 
Vaughan Williams and "Lincolnshire 
Posy" by Percy Grainger. :. 

Saxophone virtuoso,Donald Slnta 
will Join.the group for a perform

ance of Ingolf Dahl's Concerto for 
Saxophone and Winds. 

THE SEASON will conclude with 
"Diverse Winds," at 8 p.m. Friday, 
May 31, at Smith Theatre at OCC in 
Farmlngton Hills. The ensemble will 
present a world premiere by com
poser John Thow, a faculty member 
at the University of California/ 
Berkeley. The program will include 
Octet for Winds by Stravinsky and 
"Facade" by Walton. 

H. Robert Reynolds, the ensem
ble's conductor and artistic adviser, 
will be on the podium for all five 
concerts. He Is chairman of the eon-
ducting department at the Universi
ty of Michigan-Ann Arbor. 

Season tickets for the five con
certs are f50 and 136 for students 
and seniors. Pre-concert dinners at 
Smith Theatre are available for an 
additional fee. For tickets and infor
mation, call 851-8DCW. 

setting will all provide.a natural 
scene, Just make sure your setting 
complements, rather than domi
nates, your subjects. 

You also have the option of photo
graphing against a grouping of tree3 
or bushes and blurring out the back
ground^ order to keep attention In 
the finished print only on the sub
jects. 

. In the photograph shown here, 
Shanny and Harold Keller appear re
laxed and. natural as they pose In 
their back yard for a "family" shot. 
Notice how Shanny's sweater really 
"hits the spot" in matching the dal-
matlons. 

FOR OUTDOOR portraits, I pre
fer a normal focal length lens. This 
way, the subject will be shown in a 
pleasing size relationship to the sur
roundings. 

A wide angle lens may distort or 
make the subject appear too small in 
the picture. A telephoto lens is ideal 
If it's a head shot you're after. 

It is Important to pay close atten
tion to lighting. Back or side lighting 
will enhance the picture and make 
your subject stand out from the 
background. Consider using fill-in 
flash to add further "sparkle" to the 
subject's face. 

Remember, direct frontal lighting 
will cause unflattering shadows and 
squlrity eyes that will most assuredly 
spoil your shot. Best of all is an over
cast day. 

Shoot a number of pictures alter
ing the pose and perhaps the back
ground. You're bound to capture that 

special mood, that fleeting expres
sion that says it al l about your spe
cial subject. 

Monte Naglets "Photography" 
is a regular feature in Creative r

:*'> 
Living. » ;••.,'-

Shanny and Harold Keller of Royal Oak appear their back yard with family "members." 
relaxed and natural as they casually pose in agreed this photo really hitthe spot. 
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Forest Sorvlce USDA 

"W» give a hoot, 
t o we wont polluter 

UnftedWfcy 

a 
Beautiful Seclusion! 

Bass 
Lake 

;f;* Woods 
Phase n 

Country Gentleman's Estate 

• » 

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE on 10 acres In 
beautiful Morton Township. This 2,700 $q. ft. 'colonial 
features a huao master suite, full bath & many 
closolj. The hugo barn with stables, Q(ea\ for horses 
or rental storage. Also spring fed pond & track. 
M99.900 

HERlTAGE^BeS^ 
Call Dennis, or Pat Currie 
517/546-7618 or 546-6440 

Model 
Open 

150N.WED. 2-7 
CLOSED THURS. 

" s.m. i-i 
SAT.'4 SIM. 12-5 
Wooded like ft like privilege lots available. A limited cumber of 
idea] wooded lots to choose from. Tafl timbered borne sites 
totally ready to bafld! A perfect sborcase for roar cew borne. 
A life trjie ofqaJet wooded lots with Bass Uke as a focal point 
of beauty as a prfrate lake for only Bass Uke oners and lake 
front owners. Nature trails and private boardwalks Bins gazebo 
for evening watts. 

Bui Ul t Woodi U * icithfCutc* t j Biu U l * 
Auociilci, Mpcwttrt by RfiVu Wen. be, Urocii. 10. 
iiisj'sei-Koa 

Contact: Joseph P. Duno 
D & 2 M ftf om<*' 20i-rtoo 
D?ftkKJB^*tST,NC tot*Une:680-6868 

Ban, ;ake Aisociates 

<£ 

LAST WEEK 4 
THIS WEEK 3 

Your choice: 
1-bedroom-$49,900 2-bedrooms-$59>900. 
Hurry. These 3 huge Ann Arbor 
homes are going faster than 
firecrackers on the 4th. of July. 
Each homo has over 1000 to 1200 
sq. ft. of living space, a patio or 
balcony and central air. With features 
like large walk-in closets, full living 
room window-walls* formal dining 
rooms and oversize bedrooms. 
With each, you enjoy unlimited use 
of Walden s year-round otympfc-size 
heated indoor pool. Action-packed 
racquetball right In your backyard. A 
fulry^uippca health, club with work
out machines, too. 
You can own a homo In Ann Arbor 
and enjoy the great tax advantages. 
But at tills unbellevablo price you'll 
have to act fast. Call 747-0899 today. 
Before youc 3 great choices Disappear. 

< Hrs: Open every d3y 1-5 

f w AIJLLI 
T i i iM i imn i 

$114 Pauline Dfvd. Ann Arbor•747-9899 • Presented by Triad Realty Associates 
. . JIII.II L i i r - ' i • ' - ' " ' ^ ^ 1 " ' " ' " ' > ^ * ^ " < ' .'-••»•'. i , 

Luxury is Affordable Now 
• \ . - ; -

eadows 
L A K E A N G E L U S 

A community 2 miles from 1-75 at Bald
win exit, shopping & Oakland County's 
entertainment centers, with well-
finished homes priced from $117,500. 
3 & 4 bedrwa hames frca 1600 to 2100 sq. ft. 
Standard Features: 

• Pull Basement 
• Raised-panel oak or fine 

laminated cabinets 
• Marble Fireplace 
• Space-saver microwave oven above range 
• Ceramic Tiled Baths 
• -Recessed Lighting 

V 

f /Another f ine communi ty by ( 

^asscompony] 
I 

Sales Office Open 
12-5 Daily 

Closed Thursday 

673-9255 
\ TUVmCttHEATHERSTONEL. 
} , rftpMLAKCAMCBLUSWO. 

RED CARPET 
KEim 

SOUTH, INC. REAL ESTATE 

453-0012 T h e Uclpi'u 1 l»c«i»lc S 

T0WHAWCO0HTRYUY1W 
Country IMng at It* bost. Just mlnutos from down
town Plymouth. Thl* wolf built ranch features 3 bod-
room*, family room, centra) air, finished basement, 2 
car attached side entrance garage, spring-fed pond, 
hardwood floor* end 1V4 acre tot. t Yea/ Homo War
ranty, ̂ 165.000 " • . , 

rmKXTTH TOWNS* C0N0O 
Immaculate ranch «tyte ©ondo on a quiet courtyard 
location. Two bedroom*, master bedroom ha* waft-
In closet, large dining room, clubhouse wtth pool 
8esutlful basement fam&y room with pKish carpeting. 
Large patio wtth prh-acy fence. Adult «*nmunJty. 
«1.900 

TOWNSHIP ; f;f \ 
Cul-de-sac setting Just beyond the city tax boundary 
for.thl* brick and aluminum two story. 3 spacious 
bedroom* with mister access to futt bath, dining 
room, bright and airy family room, main floor laun
dry, basement, attached 2 car garage. Immediate 
occupancy. Excellent condition. Prtced right at 
$139,900. 

t 
* 
* 

4 
1 
i 
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i 
lOHADCO BUM K W C0WTWCTTON 

Boasting efegant ewTOundlngs ol fUdgewood Hilts In 
Prymouth Township. 2501¾. ft. 4 bedroom pillared 
colonial on a large lot witrj aide entrance garage. Just 
wtect your floor covering* and move Inl Outtf ending 
v*)u» at $2O9,«O0. 

(PARKlfitt CtEAH J BrOfiOOU C0K00 
Comptote with «B apptfanoe* Including washer and 
dryor. Also, baJcony oft Wng room end bedroom. 
Great storage, carport, aS noutrai carpeting. Move 
right In. droat prloe for Plymouth. $67,000 . 

• WONDCflFUlOLOOHOME 
With a country atmosphere. Exlra largo lot 1 $5 x 153 
with mature trees. Complctery fenced. Home has 
natural woodwork, hardwood floor In living room end 
tormsl dining room. 3 good ttied bedroom? Updat
ed bath and remodefed kitchen era eo.-» -"» >/>• 
dates, $Te.900 

TmiOmYCOiOMAL 
Is located on * quiet street h Ukepblnte on a treed 
lot. Great neighbor* end plonty of playmate* for your 
children. 4 bedrooms, 2tt baths, formal dmlng room, 
family room with fireplace, M W rool and furnace. 
$137,900 

PVYIIOUTHCm/litTS 
tdeal for larger tam»y. thl* neat end dean colonial 
offer* 6 twin *tz*d bedrooms, formal dining room, 
bcautifulry updated country kitchen, 1st floor laun
dry, family room, basement, rcocod, treed yard. 
Wa!k 1O town and schools. Outstanding VaJue at 
$143,900. 

$TALf IWOKEI 
Not In thl* home. Owner* art.non-smoker* end hee 
no pet*. Thl* meticulously kept 3 bedroom cc4on'»» 
offer* VA bslh*, large dlnttte/kijchen. rre«.Vy poni
ed hierlor, fuB b»y>m*nt, corner tot and 9 -* »i 
t»ched gerfge. Crt todoy. $99,6-00 
Of tH»UHOAYt 

• 

*tiMfc?m**mt 

. ATimto/wonciyoio 
Is the "In cfty" eettlng for this lovery i bedroom, m 
bath townhouse. Ceaulifutfy decorated tn' neutral 
tonei. AS appJianoe* Including washer, d o w and ml-, 
crowa\-«, fv* basomenl. pr^ata entrance, polio, car
port, alt for $S9.90O. CaB now. ;' 

WC$TCMrT0NL0CATI0«l 
A pesoefvf cut-de-Mc t* the eetting for thl* *R brick 
ranch*. 3 bedroom* with* master bath, tfning room, 
lovery kitchen, fam9y room, delightful eun porch. 
Huge ba$oment, attached 2 car garege. Neutral de
cor. Value priced at $ 114,000. 

KITlAMStPMIl f 
DeauttM two yee/ okl cotorVal tn one of We*!i»^<j $ 
finest tub*, fJarden Wood*. Feature* include 4 b»d. 
rooms, central air, 2H baths,'undergtound eprir*iw 
System, family room with fkepteoe end wet b»r, i n 
ftoor laundry, large lot and Lfvonl* School* 
$149,900 -
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WALL TO WALL COMFORT, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Troy borne. Features cathedral, ceilings, 2 fire
places, first floor laundry,' newer carpeting. 
$137,500 (T036FI) 524-9575 'v 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Near and clean 3 
bedroom FarmlngtonHills Colonial. Backs to 
beautiful common area and. pond. $134,900 
(T021GE) 524-9575 

i 
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Ann Arbor . 
930-0200 

Birmingham ' 
647-1900 , 

Birmingham 
642-2400 

Bloomfield Hills 
646-1800 
Clinton . 

286-0300 
Grosse Poln(c Farms 

886-5800 
.Grosse Polrite Hill 
V-Yv. 885-2000 

Grosse Polnte Woods 
886-4200; 

: takes 
683-1122 
tlvonla 
462-18U 

',•-'• Livonia 
- : 5 2 2 - 5 3 3 3 

Northvllle 
347-3050 , 

NorthvilleV 
:349-1515 

Plymouth/Canton 
453-6800 V 

Plymouth/Canton 
459-6000 

Rochester Hills 
6 5 M 0 4 0 : ; ; ? 

Royal Oak '•'. 
- 399-1400 

St. Clair Shores ;. 
;; :-777-4940 . 

Shelby 
264-3320 or 739-7300 

Sterling Heights 
268-6000 

Troy : 

• ' 689-3300 
• i Troy. 

••'W4'r9575 ":-.••_;'.• • 
West Bloomfield 

737.9000,. J, 

YpsUantl 
. .;, 485-7600 

GREAT ROOM RANCH. Troy location. Features 
master suite with full bath. Fireplace, central air, 
basement, "heatedYjacuzzi room, $16$,500 
(T095HI) 524-9575 

24 OFICES SERVING OVER 
85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES 

UPDATED TROY COLONIAL 4 bedrooms, 3½ 
baths, oak flooring, finished,rec room and full 
bath In basement. 2 story foyer.'$249,900 
(T081HO) 524-9575 .. 

CITY CLOSE, COUNTRY QUIET. If you're look
ing for peace. This Is Itl A 3200 sq. ft. Colonial. 6 
bedrooms,.2 full baths on 2¼ acres of serene 
woods and nature. Large rooms for a growing 
family. Call today! $189,900 462-1811 

- ' : • ' • ' * • • ' • - ' . . ; • " • • ' . • ' • • • * • • " 

WELL MAINTAINED RANCHHTils home Js_a 
delight to show. 3 bedrooms, 2T)aTh~srformar 
dining room, family room with fireplace and nice 
patio. Newer furnace arid air conditioning. 
$158,000 737-9000 

lMfc 

STOP LOOKING AND STAR* ENJOYING. A 
roomy 3 bedroom Colonial with park-like setting, 
professional, landscape. Don't miss this one. 
Later may be too late. $146,900 462-1811 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 8CH00LSI Great location 
In; center of nice sub. Colonial home with large 
family room, updated kitchen, natural fireplace 
and, situated on lovely treed lot. $167,900 
737-9000 

'.if.-
Ml 

DESIGNER DELIGHT. Custom Interior 4. bed
room brick ranch with formal dining room, family 
room with fireplace. Just beautiful throughout 
from marble and ceramic tile to tho custom wood 
moldings. Call now! $94,500 462-1811 

BEACH PRIVILEGES! For the discriminating 
buyer, this fine.Colonial has 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, 2 car attached garage and hardwood 
floors* Low taxes and award-winning school?. 
$109,000 737-0000 

m^i 
:̂  c ^ ^ : ; ; . ; : 

l*> 
OWNERS TRANSFERRED. Almost new 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial with walkout In one 
Of Novl's finest subs. $269,000 347-3050 

FAMILY FUN. Relax In your spacious yard 
overlooking the lake while appreciating the 
nearly 2,600 sq. ft. Tudor Colonial with exciting 
decor. $194,900 347-3050 

Jlr -:; tf *i 

WATER FRONT COLONIAL Big brick Colonial 
on top of the hill. 4 bedrooms, 3½ baths, 3.000 
sq. ft. 300 ft. on Fish Lake, 4 acres on tho corner. 
$295,000 347-3050 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Colonial with master 
bedroom on main floor,.completion In 120 days, 
a real turn key operation. Located In Lexington 
Square Sub. $135,990 347-3050 

STUNNING FORMER MODEL! Dramatlo 
bleached oak foyer and trim. All tho amenities 
you would expect to find and more. Central air, 
security system, underground sprinklers, fabu-
lous landscaping and dcckfl $289,900 459-6000 

CURB APPEAL. The leaded glass door entry, 
the bay windows in the living roorii and dining 
room. Tho French stylo, .with common brick and 
copper. Professional landscaping. This former 
model has 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, a study and 
covered back porch. $249,900 459-6000 

YOU'LL BE ENCHANTED by this charmrng 
bungalow In downtown Plymouth. Remodeled 
kitchen and bath. Now stain mastor carpot and 
no-wax floQr, Fonced yard, flnlshod basement. 
Much moro. Clean arid foady to move in. $99,900 
459-6000 

)PEN SUNDAY2-5]' 

« * * • - • 
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^^707 Suftlold.N/Mapto, V//Southtlold^Sl 

QUARTO^MLAKE ESTATES. A superb colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, formal dining room, family 
room, formica kitchen, finished basement, central 
air. $309,000 (07SUF) 642-2400 

MAGNIFICENT BIRMINGHAM LOCATION on 
large treed tot. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, large 
foyer with circular staircase. $324,900 (75BEL) 
642-2400 

THE WONDER OF NATURE Is The Legends 
condos of Potawatomi Creek. Discover the vari
ety of floor plans, unique in detail. Circular 
stairways, cathedral ceilings. From $229,900. 
642-2400 

COLONIAL LIVING IN CONTEMPORARY 
STYLE. Unique floor plan with all amenities. Se
curity alarm, central air, Birmingham Schools. 
$123,500 (11CHE) 642-2400 

WARM AND CHARMING Southfleld Colonial in 
primo area. Features 4 bedrooms, 1st floor 
laundry, family room with fireplace. Lovely coun
try kitchen. $94,900 (50LAC) 642-2400 

LIVONIA. ELEGANT 2500 sq. ft. Colonial back
ing to wooded park. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
formal dining room, den, 1st floor laundry, family 
room with fireplace, 2 car attachod garage. Ask
ing $196,900 (L86MAY) 522-5333 

LIVONIA. TERRIFIC trl-lovol location In CHARM
ING COVENTRY GARDENS SUB! 3 bodrooma, 
1½ baths, family room, 2 car attached garago. 
$132,900 (137COV) 622-5333 

•\i : • 

X: 

SENSIBLi, YET SENSATIONAL. 1 bedroom 
coritfo In a great area of Livonia can be yours, 
for the price of rent. Addup the difference and .. 
you'll find out fhat condo living.la where It'a $l. 
$56,900 462-1811 
CIW CoMw«1 Bwilctr R<W4<ntT«l Rr<l ttWt. AntquAOpttxtjrlty Comply. & Eqml tfo-jdrtj Opfortunfty. Softtt Oflk<i Mkftctwkntfr Ow/vd «ftd Oft($lt4 

ROOMY CUSTOM TRI-LEVEL. Enter the slate 
foyer and roam through this groat homo until you 
reach the lovely patio. New garage door and lots' 
of special features. $1541600 737-9000 • *» 

Wis 

REMEMBER MOM'8 ADVICE? AfWAye get your 
money's worthl You will wilh this 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath Colonial. Karastan carpeting throughout, 1st 
floor laundry, C/A. $116,900 459-6000 

LIVONIA. QUALITY Rosodnlo Gardens 3 bod-
room, 2 bath^brlck ranch with family room, oak 
cabinets In.updatod kltchon and.flnlshod baso-
mont. $94,000, (L27AUB) 622-5333 

mm<tm>mvmHi}i\«ikimtfw^ ^«^JW«M»iudRkLaasugtc!^'iiitij.'i»jgiw^ 
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BEDFORD. OUR PLACE Is what you'll bo saying 
when you see this adorable 3 bedroom home 
located on a lovely tree-lined street. Olnlng room 
with bay window and built-in china cabinet. 
Hardwood floors and morel $58,500 (L51GRA) 
622-5333 

REDFORD. ALMOST 16 ACRE of beautiful 
property Is the setting for this 3 bedroom, 1 'A 
bath ranch located In SOUTH REDFORD. Asking 
$79,900 (L02BER) 522-5333 

NORTHVILLE. PILLARED COLONIAL with 
2,600 sq. ft., six panel doors, stained moldings, 
library, first floor laundry and much, much more 
for $219,900. (N59BRA) 349-1515 

ELEGANT STATE OF MIND. From the dramatic 
foyer, great room with soaring ceilings, elegant 
kitchen to multi-level deck with hot tub, first floor 
master bedroom with whirlpool and 3 more bed
rooms upstairs, this Is truly a home to be proud 
Of. $399,000 (N63WOR) 349-1515 

NOVI. RANCH built In 1966, three bedrporhs, 
two baths, partially finished-basement,-two car 
attached garage, neutral decor. Private deck off 
kitchen backs to woods. $139,900 (N12LAD) 
340-1616 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

NOVI, Looking for a newer home that's low 
maintenance and has a large yard? Well, look no 
further •> you found Itl This lovely three bedroom 
Colonial Is located In Jamostowne of Nov!. Pro
fessionally landscaped wllh a great price. 
$144,900 (N89HUN) $49:1515 

LOOK AT MB FIRST! HH the beach or relax on 
your dock. Lako privileges on Wolverine Lake. 
Unlquo bllovel offora 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 2 
car garago, foncod yard. $95,400 (Z16MEA) 
0-16-1600 

, ^ , , . . 1 . . , 1 ^ . ^ - . . . 1 . ^ 

UNIQUE CONDO for tho contemporary single or 
couple. Truly first class and In mint condition. 
Newly doslgnod kitchen has black famlnato 
cabinetry, counter bar, rccossod lights. $76,900 
(2-13TEL"D")648-160O > 

PRESTIGIOUS HERITAGE HILLS in the Village 
of Milfqrd. Custom built home on private wooded 
site. Oak trim with wood clad windows. Gourmet 
kitchen with Island cook top. $267,000 (W99RAV) 
683-1122 

LAKE ORION !n your backyard for swimming 
and boating. Four bedroom contemporary 
Colonial. Three car garage with loft for hoist. 
20x20 workshop. Glass and tile atrium room. 
$189,500 (R54LEI) 651-1040 

INGROUND POOL. Must see to appreciate. 
Beautiful scenery year around. Three bedroom, 
2½ bath home offers family room, central air. 
deck. Many new updates, marble foyer. $182,900 
(T10BIN) 689-3300 

h 
OPEN SUNDAY 12-4/ jy 

QUALITY, STEP-UP RANCH In great family 
neighborhood. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, up
dated kitchen with-ceramic tile floor and oak 
cabinets. Family room, finished rec room. 
$149,900 (Z85COL) 646-1800 

i t ' ^ - •*"* * ^ - l y &^*a*j 
Irkehlre. 8/14 Mile, W/8oirthfloldt;;-

COMPLETELY FENCED BACKYARD for this 
Beverly Hills ranch wllh abundant storage and 
hardwood under all carpeting. Large recreation 
room, sun porch, fireplace In* living room. 
$143,500 (B81KIR) 647-1900 

THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME. Brand new to 
the.market. Many remodeled features. New fur
nace, central air, family room redone with new 
bay window and skylight. Now carpet and floor
ing. $144,900 (Z92HOR) 646-1800 

8HARP/CRI8P/CLEAN. Throo bodroom, 
Birmingham bungalow with how kitchen and 
bath. Rofinlshed hardwood floors, corner lot. 
Clean as a whlstfe. Great torms. $113,900 
(B67HAZ) 647-1900 . 

PRICED BELOW MARKET VALUE! State equal
ized vatuo Is $25,500. Price roducod for actlonl 
Alt appliances stay. Neulral decor. Nifty for tho 
thrifty, plus locallon, location: $49,500 (W40TWE) 
683-1122 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

1 ,-:..y---y. - «... d mrm\ 
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:6461 Gtyndebourrio. fj/8quare Lake, W/Coolldgo 

PRIVATE WOODED SETTING! Spacious Charn-
wood Colonial on premium cul-de-sac lot. 
Beautiful landscaping with decks, patio, brick 
walks, sprinkler system, gas grill, rec room 
$265,000 (B61GLY) 647-1900 

LONG LAKE WATERFRONT. Modern design, 
quality construction. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, loft 
office. AH modern amenities. Two fireplace, vault
ed ceilings, open floor plan. Great lake views. 
$219,000 (W44GIT) 683-1122 

^ ^ $ ^ D a n b t i ^ s / L o n g Lake, £ J°hn R-fc??; 

OUTSTANDING, 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Fresh 
paint, neutral carpet, dining room plus eat-in 
kitchen space. Fireplace In family room. Master 
bedroom with remodeled bath. $127,900 
(T41DAN) 689-3300 

CAPE COD In Sylvan Lake. Custom built home 
featuring 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, large deck wrtb 
hot tub, some oak flooring, finished rec room, 
library, stone fireplace, private beach. $136,000 
(881 WOO) 647-1900 

ENTERTAINER'S DELIGHTl Professionally fin
ished contemporary basement, newly remodeled 
kitchen, California sandstone fireplace, master 
bedroom with bath, secluded off family room. 
Corner lot $137,900 (R30ORI) 651-1040 

•••J 'rtS«. 
- ^ : 6 ^ 

f* m 
ACRE PLUS. Gorgeous property.In Bloomfield. 3 
bedroom ranch with family room and Florida 
room. 2 car attached garage, fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry, outstanding value. $149,000 (B30SQU) 
647-1900 

MOVE-IN CONDITION. This exceptionally well-
maintained home has much to offor. Largo 
kitchen, dining aroa with doorwall to lovely deck, 
3 bedrooms, \½ baths, updated carpeting, cen
tral air. $91,500 (R21DEA) 651-1040 

A MBMBBROF TUB SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK 

COLD UJ GIL 
BANKER • 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

An lo&pcnoMy Oftned and Operated frVmbcr 
of Coldrell Banker Residential Affiliates, foe; 

GORGEOUS SETTING. Almost 1,800 sq. ft. 
ranch set on approximately 1 acre In Northville 
Tv/p Come to the park in your own back yard. 4 
bedrooms, family room v/ith fireplace, deck and 
more S144.0OO (P41BRA) 453-6800 

$f^m 
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SO MUCH HOUSE FOR THE MONEY. 4 large 
bedrooms, fireplace in living room, large lot on 
cul-de-sac. Central air, 2 full baths, and the list 
goes on. Priced to sell. $106,000 (P44WOO) 
453-6800 

FANTASTIC ALL SPORTS LAKE SHERWOOD. 
Colonial with den, country eat-In kitchen, full wall 
fireplace, finished basement, decking, beautiful 
location on over an acre of land. $179,900 
(P02RAV) 453-6800 

THIS HOME HAS IT ALL. AJr conditioning, deck, 
sprinklers, 1st floor .laundry, professional 
landscaping. Great N. Canton Colonial with 3 
bedrooms, 1 Vt bath. Great room stylo fireplace. 
Noutrally decorated. $135,500 (P01CLA) 
453-6800 

> _ a. . . M -
w 

DESIGNED WITH DISTINCTION! Contemporary 
decor - prominent throughout. 4 bedrooms, large 
family room with fireplace, elegant living/dining, 
butler pantry, lower level walkout with fireplace. 
$359,900 (PO&WES) 453-6800 

SUNNY END UNITIII Enjoy the panoramic 
wooded view from tho private balcony as well as 
through the floor-to-celllng windows on both 
levels. Bedrooms with separate baths. $93,400 
(R19WAG) 651-1040 

auuaaitiMiu^.t-nkVJfihSlA'Ui 
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v; To the discerning eye, a Queen 
Anne house la as different from a 
Greek Revival as a rise from a tulip., 

Seo the difference and appreciate 
YpsllanU'a many other old house 

-styles during the Ypsllanti Heritage 
Festival on Sunday .'with a home tour 
sponsored by the Ypsllanti Heritage 
•Foundation. •'. ": ' - • < ; ' 
; - Seven private homes and historic. 
St. Luke's Episcopal Church will be 
on view during the tour, which runs 
from noon to 5 p.m. 

:: Cottages and other homes set the 
ranged: -v.-- '•-•' . , '.;'• .' 
O 230 NORTH GROVE v 

The 230 North Grove home is a 
lovely, open gabled Victorian cot
tage built In the 1860s or. 1870s by 
Hiram Allen, a miller, the Allen . 
family owned the house for nearly, a 

century, Cheryl and vince Zuellig, 
current owners, saved the' home In 
1986 and performed a total renova-

; tion. The home boasts a maple ban-; 
nister, parquet floor and special 

' plasterwork; Intricate brackets lace 
the outside arid columns and decora
tive window trim contrast with the 

'simplestructure, •' v v < :; 
\ © 212WASHTENAV/ V 

In 1871, members of the First 
Methodist Church paid 14,000 to 
build the, stately parsonage at 212 
Washtenaw Ave. Today, the parso
nage 13 the home of Wanda McGlas-
sen and Al He'ezen. The owners have 

, made careful repairs to the Italian 
designed building, which maintains a 
low-pitched hiproof, extended eaves 
and deep cornices with ornate brack
ets. The original wall colors remain 

with grain painting and stenciling to 
enhance the period wallpaper. As an 
added touch of elegance, the house Is 
surrounded by a full garden befitting 
Its years. 
© 120 N.HURON 

St, Luke's Episcopal Church, 120 
N. Huron, Is the oldest church In Yp-̂  
silantl and one of the oldest Gothic 
Revival churches In Michigan; The 
church was designed In 1858 by De
troit architects Jordan-and Ander
son. The Interior Is a treasure chest 
of.Victorian leaded.glass, vintage 
oak and contemporary art. The brick 
exterior is a gabled roof, flanked by 
a tall tower or spire on one side, a 
small turret on the other. -':•>. 
O 302S.HURON 
. The house at 302 S. Huron Is.sald 
to be made of long-lived cypress 

wood, the tan and cream' hoiise la 
now owned by Roberta and Richard 
Sutbard. The original portion of the 
home was built In 1888 by Abraham 
Craddock, a grocer, with a rectangu
lar shape and Is now located In the 
back. The two-story front was added 
in the 1850a. : • 
©116 Si ADAMS 

Built In 1911, the house at il6 S, 
Adams Is a sturdy American Four
square style house. After years of 
neglect, the house was condemned in 
1978. Sue LIndsey rescued and resold 
the house soon after to current own
ers, John and Valoree Sprentall, who1 

have continued the restoration. Both 
design professionals, the Sprehtalls 
art and gardening Interests are re
flected throughout the home. 
0 510 PEARL 

In 1874, after five years of plan-. 
nlng arid construction, Jack Harris 
and Cliff Larklngs completed the ro
mantic cottage home at 510 Pearl. 
The central hall leads to parlor* «M 

a morning room. A corner staircase 
reaches upstairs bedrooms;Through*; 

. out the house, a lovely Victorian am
bience prevails In old maple and 
pine floors, an old-fashioned kitchen 
and intimate terrace. The English 
garden out back, originally planted 
by publisher Henry Morely, has been 
expanded and coddled. c 

O 112PERRIN 
In 1873, a dainty Greek Revival 

home was moved to 112 Perrln. 
Rooms have been added to the origi
nal house, along with a side-col
umned porch and deck. Tho cozy, 

• country style, second-floor, apart
ment of Pat Wadke will be on tour. A 
geranium-laden deck, sloping ceil
ings and oak floors mark her urban 
retreat 
O 629 PLEAS ANT DRIVE 

. When the farmhouse at 929 Pleas

ant Drive was bujlt in 1900, tho/ 
building stood alone at the edge or ^ 
thd county race track. .-7-̂ .( 
. The house la now surrounded bjr> 
the bustling city arid Is being re
stored to Its Victorian heritage ty.<<* 
Emily Jean McFadden, the owner.\ ,«; 
The house blends Queen* Anne and"^ 
Colonial Revival styles. lu interior <'r, 
reflects Its origins with American-':; 
Empire and Victorian antiques. J-V 

Tour tickets are |6 for adults, $5-'" 
for senior citizens and $4 for chll-v.,. 
dren younger than 12. Tickets a'r< , 
available at the Ypsllanti Historical .; 
Museum, 220 N. Huron, and at the v 
Cross Street Bridge. ,, 

Viewers are welcome to stroll•>'>'• 
frojiMlte to site or.take a 60-centr ; 

shuttle service provided by the Ann"; 
Arbor Transportation Authority. ••? 

• Your hometown voice • Your hometown 

• T w o local residents and a South-
field-based company were among 
those chosen to receive the Gover
nor's Arts Awards presented annual
ly by Concerned Citizens for the Arts 
of Michigan (CCAM). ' ', ; v . • 

Corinne Abatt of Beverly Hills, ed
itor of the Creative Living section 
for. Eccentric newspapers of the 
O&E chain, will receive,the Media 
Honor Roll Award; Karen VanderK-" 
loot DiChlera of Bloomfleld Hills, 
educator and director of communi
cations, Michigan Opera Theatre,. 
will will be given the Arts In Eduta^ 
tton Award. The Dayton Hudson De
partment Store Company, of South-
field-was chosen for the Business 
Honor Roll Award. 

The two other individuals to be 
honored.are: Bess; Bonnier of De
troit; musician/pianist, Michigan 
Artist Award; and Walter B. Ford II, 

chairman of the board, Ford & Earl 
Associates Inc. of Warren, Civic 
Leader Award. 

Governor's Arts Organization 
Awards will be presented to the 
.Michigan Artraln Inc.; Kalamazoo 
Civic Players; and the William Bonl-
fas Fine Arts Center, Escanaba. The 
Governor's International • Achieve
ment Award winner will be an
nounced later this month/: 

THE PRESENTATIONS will be 
made at the sixth annual Governor's 
Arts Awards dinner Monday, Dec. 8, 
at the State Theatre (Clubland). 

"This year's ceremony will be big
ger and better than ever," said Jud
ith Dow Alexander, who is co^hair-
ing the Arts Awards Committee with 
CCAM president Cameron Bi (Sandy) 
Duncan. ; • . ' " • . 

Patron tickets for the Governor's 

Arts Awards black-tie dinner and 
ceremony are $150 per person and 
$1,500 for a table of 10. Tickets for 
the awards ceremony and afterglow 
only are $25 per person. 

A statewide committee of 12 peo
ple reviewed nominations and se
lected the individuals arid organiza
tions to receive the 1990 awards. 

CCAM is a not-for-profit organiza
tion formed in 1983 to be the advo
cate for the arts.The goal of its ac
tivities arid programs Is to raise the 
awareness level and the profile of 
the arts in Michigan arid to increase 
support for them among Individuals, 
corporations, foundations and gov
ernment. 

For Information op the Governor's 
Arts Awards dinner or CCAM, con
tact the CCAM office 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday-Friday at 961-1776, 350 
Madison Ave., Suite 503, Detroit 
48226. ; 

Eight area residents will exhibit at the 14th annual Art 
at Meadow Brook Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 18-19. 

The. works of 100 contemporary artists will be on dis-
'pla&for show and sale in the courtyard and gardens of 
Meadow Brook Hall on the Oakland Univrslty Campus, 
Walton and Adams, Rochester Hills. 
; the OU Creative Council will sponsor the juried art ex-. 
h l b U ; • • • • • •:••: " : 

Local exhiblters will include Garden City,resident Bar
bara Bridges (baskets), Fannlngton HUIs residents Sue 
Leon (graphics), Suzanne Llftbn (mixed media), Ted 
Striewski (Jewelry), Andrea Slriewski (mixed, media) and 
Gall Yurasek (clay), and Redford Township resident Wil
liam Thayer (photography).. 
• Using the finest ol materials and workmanship, Mead-' 
ow Brook Hall embodies beauty, craftsmanship and fine 
art. Nothing- was spared--to include the best designs-
throughout the home ol Matilda Dodge Wilson, wife of 

auto mogul John Dodge arid lumber baron Alfred Wilson. 
Event hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Aug.'18, and 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 19. 
Admission and. parking is free. Refreshments will be 

available. Meadow Brook Hall will be open for tours. 
"The Creative Council has selected artists from many 

states to bring that same sense of art and beauty to our 
own times," said Helena Sadowskl, Art at Meadow Brook 
publicity chairwoman. . 

"Since its founding on the campus of Oakland Universi
ty, the Creative Council has maintained its intention to 
bring the best of art to area patrons." , 

"Just as the glass, fibers and paintings created for 
Meadow Brook Hall In the 1920s are now priceless and 
irreplaceable, she added, "so the original works of these 

^contemporary artists will enrich our lives'now'arid In the 
. f u t u r e . " . , '• •:'.;••• ' : • ' • . • . • . - . ' •> ."• ' 
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ATTENTION FUSSY BUYERS 
This home Is fpr yoii, hardwood flooring 
and carpet corr)pllment the attractive de
cor, three bedrooms, .family room with 
fireplace, CENTRAL 'AIR, elementary 
school close, Plymouth schools', 
$146,900 455-6000 

NORTH CANTON COLONIAL OPEN SUNDAY 
2-5 p.m. at 43695 Lombardy, south of Joy, 
west of Morton Taylor. Three bedroqms, 
two and a half baths, private Inground 
pool, good location In sub and close to 
park. ML# 126378 
$128,700 455-6000 

COMFORTABLE FAMILY COLONIAL . 
ln\Plyrhouih, four bedrooms, family room 
with fireplace opens to newer deck, CEN
TRAL AIR,- kitchen - redone, hardwood 
1lbor8 throughout, fenced yard, Immediate 
possession. ML# 128441 
$128,500 =_ _ •: 455-600O 

ONE ACRE PLUS WITH MATURE TREES 
Three bedroom home In Canton has sun 
room, first floor laundry, kitchen Includes 
electric stove and refrigerator, attached 
garage and second garage, VA assump
tion possible. ML#12088O 
$89,900 -: - : 455-6000 

of Commfc» RdJE. of Duck I k . fld.) 

MILFORD r LAKE SHERWOOD. Main fake 
i front. Wake up to beautiful sunrises over 
: the lake. Four bedroom, 2¼ bath quad.' 
; Professionally denned. Walk-out ,lower 
. I«v9( with wet bar, dishwasher and refrlger-
|ator, custom designed master bedroom 
.with all bullMris, 3 car attached flarage, 
J sprlnklefs and much more. $32d,0OO 
• 642-0703 < > 

{PLYMOUTH - Brick, 2 bedroom ranch con-
'do In adult communfty. Great location Irt 
comptex. Private artcf convenient to dutn 
house, $71.900 642-0703 

m N. of Llr>co*n, B. $kf ol touthfWd M. 

BIRMINGHAM - Walking dlstanoe to every, 
ttilngl Bright, airy open floor pfen, updated 
European kitchen, master euite with Jacut« 
% hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
bathe, deck, large fenced yerd. Wortdsrful 
Brr mlngham Weetyle. |2«9,^00 642-0703 

SOUTHFiELO - Best price In area for ranch 
with full basement, large family kitchen, 1V4 
baths, 1V4 acres of land, nice and clean. 
Make Offer. $98,000 653-8700 

HOLLY - Huge 3 story hlstork) home with' 
19 acres. Buckhorn Lake frontage. Many 
possibilities for this one time gracious es
tate, 6 bedrooms, 4 sun porches/newer 
furnace and roof. Call for more Informa
tion. $235,000 553-8700 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 * Enjoy the rest Of the 
summer In carefree comfd etyfe. One 6f the 
area's beeil Private entry, 2 bedrooms 
each with private bath. $153,900 642-0703 

FARMINQTON V Beautiful custom built 4 
bedroom ranch with walk-out lower level 
that lends Itself to In-law suite. Profession
ally landscaped. Completely updaed kitch
en, 3 car garage, maintenance free exteri
or, central air. Walking dlstanco to park 
and downtown Farmlngton. $189,900 
642-07031 

DEARBORN • Five bedrooms, format din
ing room, 2½ car garage, neat, well main
tained, carpeting thruout, fenced yard, 
close to schools; Must 8ee! $77,900 
653-8700 

FARMINQTON HILLS CON DO with 2 bed-
rooms, 2 full bathe, ground level wtth 
doornail walk-out, laundry In unit, all appli
ances. Great location In complex. Pool and 
tennis courts. $71,900 663-8700 •" . 

THOMPSON-BROWN ^ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

553-8700 
fclRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD 

642-0703 
. LIVONIA 

261-5080 

FOREST 

condominiumsi 
Developed by Forest HHIs Associates 

49 Units 
Now Under 
Construction 
Immediate 

Occupancy 

I 

1 ' ,tsl^u* 
»^<v 

OUR LUXURY 
HOMES FEATURE: 
• ApproxU55 aq. ft spocfoua 

contemporary floor plana 
• Balcony , 
• Atr Conditioning • 
• Go* Heat 
• Carpeting 
• low Maintenance Fees 
• In Brighton City Limits 
•' Walkout Basements 
• Professional Landscaping 
• Lakevleio Settings 
• Wooded Ravines 
• Pond '-'.-..•;,_ 
• Natural Beauty 
• Excellent access to US-23 A196 
• All City Utilities 
• Brighton Schools 
• Attached Garages 
• No Outside Maintenance 

Ranches and 
Townhouses 
Starting at 

«t«2i! 

A 

. > : « $ ; 

t*vn 

^ v . 
^¾¾^^¾¾¾^¾^^^^ 

f ' 

M l * M i l \ h» 

I 1« I > I I • 

H A8KFOR 
DAN LEABU III 

OFFICB 
(313) 229-7638 

MODEL: 
(313)2274600 (313) 220-3375 
7600 Grand River, Brighton • 

MODEL OPEN DAILY 1-5. CLOSED THURSDAY AND?RIDAY. wJZ 

mucti 
Harris 

»•* K^tutuul 

r - N V It 
P E P n , BulUfttg 

Cornpony, Inc. 

7600 Orend Wv« 
Sull« 100 

:'-:•. 
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The 80 quarterflnallsU for the 
J'Quest For Excellence" music com

munion have been selected by the 
|'f Xxige, WJR and Tri-County Dodge 

pealera. 
These 80 15-24-year-old musicians 

ud singer* will compete before a 
(ve audience and panel of judges at 
hejone-hour quarter final rounds be-
nnlng at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 

9,-at the Smith Theatre, Oakland 
mmunlty College, Orchard Ridge 
impus In Farmlngton Hills. 
The quarterfinals will run every 
efriesday Aug. 29 until Nov. 14 
lib the exception of Oct. 3 and Nov. 

4, which are the two-hour semifinal 
ounds. All shows begin at 8 p.m. 
More than 800 tapes were submit-

edifor the audition round. The con-
est consists of three categories: 

Classical, Jazz and pop music. Of the 
:80 quarterflnallsU, 62 are from 
jUIchlgan. Others finalists come 

rom California, Teias, Louslanna 
ind Ontario, Canada. 

"\ \ Local performers will include: 
\\ O, Vocalists Michelle Rott, 18, and 
jftrny; Heard, 20, of Farmlngton Hills, 
^vll} compete in the pop and jazz cat
egories, respectively, on Sept. 12. 

• Pianist Peter Hopersberger, 18, 
jf Livonia, will compete In the jazz 
:ategory on Oct. 10. 

o Kim Murley, 20, of Plymouth, 
will compete on the hammer dul-

cImer^ug.-29. 
Just 16 performers will be select* 

ed for the Grand Finals Jan," 8,1991, 
at Ihe Fisher Theatre in Detrdlt. • 

To attend any of the final rounds, 

send a self-addressed stamped enve
lope for free Ucketa to: Quest For 
Excellence, WJR Radio, 2100 Fisher 
Building, Detroit 48202, or call 873-
9780: 

Archives boosters to celebrat< 
Members and friends of the Ar

chives of American Art will be tast
ing the delights of late August as 
they celebrate "Summer Magic" 
Tuesday, Aug. 21. 

The distinctly Detroit flavored 
dinner will mark the unveiling of the 
Van Dyke Place Restaurant. 

Billed as "'an evening of casual el
egance," the event begins 7 p.m. 

with a reception offering musical en
tertainment by Sherl Nichols with 
accompanist Richard Berent. The 
dinner features a menu created by 
Chef Patrick Dunn. 

Guests will be able to participate 
In a scaled bid, silent auction ̂ a n 
tiques donated by Van Dyke Place 
owners John McCarthy and Ronald 
Fox. 

For Informa'Uon, call the Archives 
of American Art, 228-7544. 

Since 1970, the Archives has been 
a bureau of the Smithsonian Institu
tion where original documents are 
processed and preserved. 

The Midwest Regional Center is In 
the Detroit Institute of Arts where 
researchers can use Archives docu
ments on microfilm. 

:-J 

Diabetes is a rnajor contributor 
to heart disease, kidney disease 
and blindness. So when uxi 
support the American Diabetes 
Association, >TXI fight sane, 
of the worst diseases of 
our time. 

Men. if you re about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. It's easy 

And it's the law. 

•a» 
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Phase I - Close Out Sale 
Phase II - Now available 

^ , ^ 1 4 4 , 9 0 0 

Standard features include: 
2 car attached garages, full basements, central air, 
natural fireplaces, 1st floor laundry, Merillai cabi
nets & WpAth^rv'.-T^ Windows. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6'' 
Sat. & Sun. 12-6 

Call 474-1060 

You have th« opportunity t o frtiy th* most 
prestupoot condominium* on Ford Lake 

•WbKlrooro* •UtofronttofconJw NAIUpdianftM furnished 
•1172 or 2 a r t * «W«b* * Dry* fumbtetf >Poo£ Stuna, CJubhous* 
•fulryo*r|rtl*J 'Diking o$>tton >'fjtypltt# \ 

Financing at 8.5% for qualified buyers 

MODCLOPEN 
SUNDAY 2*5 OR 

BY APPomnaiNTi 
313-4*2-44*4 . 

' ! » 
•Prkwr mfefrrt to cmny wrwwvt iwiflr 

t . 

* 

i 
« : 

.old a piece of tape 
up to your eyes, dim the lights 
and try to fill out your taxes. 

Now you Ye seeing things from 
her point of view. 

2 A FWc Sorvxx) of f iV» I 
This PubH îoo * *JftV*' 

Internal 
Revenue 

8(MYlC« 

Fbr this woman it's poor eyesight, 
for someone else it might be arthritis 
or maybe they just can't cope. The 
fact is, Jas^year^-million Aniericans 
got the help they needed from 
IRS Volunteer Assistance Programs. 

If you have the desire to help 
and a basic aptitude for math, you 
could become a part of the IRS 
Volunteer Assistance Programs. 

The program's are year-round 
and open to any organization, 
company or individual that would like 
to give something back to their 
community. The training is free and 
the rewards are enriching. 
So volunteer and call 1800 424-1040. 
Beginning October 1,1990, please 
call 1800 829-1010. 

Volunteer and help make someone's 
taxes less taxing. 

Evefy year, 
600,000 Ameri ' 
cans And out 
they have dla« 
betes*-

Support from 
family and 
friends softens 
the news and 
with proper 
care, diabetes 
can be con
trolled. 

And life can go 
on. 

Untreated, 
diabetes can 
lead to heart 
disease, kidney 
disease and 
blindness. 
Diabetes can 
also result in 
early death. 

Are you expert* 
one ing blurred 
vision, numb* 
ness in feet or 
fingers or 
frequent skin 
Infections? Are 
you over forty 
arid over- . 
weight? 
Is there a 
history of 
diabetes In 
your family? 

Sco your doc
tor. Because 
what you don't 
know can hu r t 
you. 

MkWf»o AffllUt* 1«. WfMJ A 
•JWttl 
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Gr®atlw@ !m@r@§@lon§ 
This column appears periodi

cally. Send news items to: Briefly 
speaking, Creative Living, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 

O GREENMEAD TOURS 
Tour Llvonla'a Greenmead, at 

Newburgh and Eight Mile, on Sun
day*, 1-4 p.m. Sites Include the Hill 
House and Museum and the histori
cal village. Fees: 92 adults, $1 sen-
lore, children free. 

The Americana Craft Show at 
Greenmead will run 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 24-
25. Tours will be available both days. 

O BRIGHTENING UP 
Clear-Drop Lights, handcrafted, 

solid brass, oil burning lamps, are 
now available in the United States 
through Euromla Collections of Bir
mingham. 

Designed by Freddie Anderson of 
Denmark, the name "Clear-Drops" 
is derived from the handblown, clear 
crystal bulb atop the lamp that holds 
the long lasting wick and odorless 
oil. 

The lamps are available in brass, 
chromium-plated, sliver plated, 24-
carat gold-plated, black and white 
decor, all of which create a cozy, 
warm atmosphere in almost any set
ting. Ranging from a single unit 
table lamp to the prized 16-flame 
chandelier, there is a lamp style to 
complement any decor. 

Priced from 950 and up, Gear-
Drop Lights are imported and dis
tributed by Euromla Collections, 
Ltd. 

A |2 catalog is available from Eu
romla Collections, P.O. Box 12253, 
Birmingham, 48012. Or call 644-1151 
for more Information. 

O PHOTO CONTEST 
Amateur photographers are Invit

ed to submit their Interpretation of 
"Splash!," MeadowBrook Village 
Mall's sixth annual photo contest 

AH entries must reflect the 
"Splash!" theme in this tribute to the 
passing of summer (fun on the beach, 
by the pool, lost summer days to a 
ralnshower, or other interpreta
tions.) 

Entries must be eight by 10 inches 
or larger, mounted and ready to 
bang. The number of entries is not 
limited and may be either color or 
black and white. 

Entries will be accepted Aug. 20-
24 at either the mall office between 
8.S0 ajn. and 5 p.m. or at Moto Pho
to In MeadowBrook Village Mall 
during mall hours. The mall is at 
Walton and Adams, Rochester Hills. 

All photo work will be Judged ac

cording to subject, originality, com- . 
position, and technique. Judging will ' 
be on Saturday, Aug. 24. 

The contest Is co-sponsored by 
Moto Photo. 

Awards will be six awards for the 
contest. The first place winner will 
receive a 9100 MeadowBrook Vil
lage Mall Gift Certificate and one 
20-inch by 30-inch poster print from 
Moto Photo. > 

A 950 MeadowBrook Village Mall 
Gift Certificate and a 910 Moto Pho
to Gift Certificate will be awarded 
to the second place winner. Third , 
place winner will receive a 925 mall 
gift certificate and a 910 Moto Photo 
certificate. Three 910 Moto Photo 
certificates will be awarded as hon
orable mentions. 

O ARTS DISPLAY 
Daylily Promotions will present ; 

an arts and crafts show Sept. 8-9 at 
Doralnos Farms, Ann Arbor. 

The juried show will feature 40 
midwest artists. The exhibit will in
clude country wood and crafts, 
stained glass, photography, hand
crafted jewelry, prints and paint
ings, quilts, handmade clothing, and 
Christmas crafts. 

The Ebow will be held In Exhibi
tion Hall from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Saturday and 1-5 p.m. on Sunday. 
Admission is $1; children younger 
than 12 are free. Take US 23 to Exit 
41, (Plymouth Road), then go east to 
Earhart Road and north to Exhibi
tion Hall 

0 FAMILY CONCERT 
Borders Book Shop in the Novi 

Town Center will present a concert 
for kids and adults, featuring singing 
and songwriting twin brothers 
"Gemini," at 1 p.m. Saturday. 

As masters of the art of family en
tertaining, the Ann Arbor duo play a 
variety of instruments (fiddle, gul-<-
tar, mandolin, pennywhlstle, tam
bourine and bones). ; 

The Novi Town Center is off Novj 
Road, just south of 1-96. ~ 

O JAPANESE MUSIC 
Madonna College, together with % 

Lawrence Technological University 
in Southfield and the Panasonic-V 
Foundation, will present a free lec^w 

ture on Japanese music given by •• 
William Malm, author and muslcolc-
gy professor at University of MlchK 
gan. 

Malm Is a strong promoter of the 
study of Japanese music and theater 
In the West 

The lecture Is at 3 p.m. Sept 28 In ' 
Room 228 on campus, 1-96 and -
Levan Road, Livonia. 

<&b&tti)tv &%ttmiiit <s> 
CLfl661FIELV 

"'^"TIHM 
ADVERTISING: 

%u arrived at the 
airport tasee your 

plane take off. 
Don't let It happen with 
your Heathers condo. 

Half of these award winning condomlnfums are sold. 
Maybe you meant to sec them, but you just didn't get 
around to It. Don't delay. There arc many wonderful 
sites to choose from. Come sec how the other half lives 
with Clubhouse, golf course, lakes and ponds and four 
Individual Villages. The Heathers — too good to miss. x 

Condominiums'from 1141,900 to 1325,900 
Open noon to si* everyday. Phone; 333-0300. 
The Heathers Club Is now open. 1fckc a tQur.' 

LEATHER 
in Bloomfldd Hills 
Square Lake Rd. between Opdykc and Adams 
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BUY IT, 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

SECTION 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 

C,H 

Home & Service Directory G 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

G 

E,F 
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312 Livonia 

( A BIG OPPORTUNITY! 
i Lwosir^rio* home In Sub. Sopor lo-
1 cation, nestled In the middle of the 
- Sub. 3 bedroom brick ranch, updat-
^ odookraekftchorvfreplrK* In living 
;. room. c\er*bed J car garage. Horn* 
v Warranty HomeJ Only »85,900. C«3: 

I BILLTEBOR ' 
s Realty Professionals 
'* . 47*5300 

312 Livonia 

-| A FAMILY DELIGHT; 
v Thl* beautiful Nortfmrort Lfvonla 4 
*' bodroom, 2V* bath colonial Is within 

walking distance of *choot». Many 
', updated feature) Including kitchen, 
', bathrooms arid central air. 
\ »154.900. , 

{Century 21 
i ROW 

464-7111^-

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 
Nortmvost Livonia, 4 bodroom, 2H 
bath cotonitl, formal dining room, 
family room, newor kitchen with Bght 
oak cabinets, newer I » - * M floor, 
nowof cerpeUno. newor PoC* win
dows, deck A wooded lot. 
ASK FOR CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI 
-CENTURY 21KAATFORD SOUTH 
464-8400 or - j 722-7496 

•J AFFORDABLE.MUSTSEE 
I New Isllng. Sharp, 3-4 bedroom 
\ btgsi rancrv 8 fuf baths, finished 
J basement, vinyl window*, mainte-
* JlAQOt ««>«• W.eOO^ . 622-7273 

-A REAL CREAM PUFF 
' Uk* hew 3 bedroom ranch with 2 

rrfufiJjtthe, great room. 2 ca/ air 
- »t*ohed garage, newly decorated 
i*. throughout Greet family neighbor-
• f>ood. Asking o n * »59,600. Hurry 
r a n d cart Ask Ion ' 

.•«,-;-; • MARILYN PRETTY..' 

jQentury 21 
- - R O W / 

464-7111 

. y« Acre Parklike SeUlna 
k« the perfect setting tot IW» custom 
bum 4 bedroom, 2H bath brick or* 
lonial that ha* boen totally remod-
etod and decorated In neutral tones. 
You'l love the large IMng room that 
leads to a tpadou* dock and patio 
that to great for enlerUWng. Family 
room wtth fireplace and a finished 
baaemont complete* • this kjvely 
horneipositlvory one ol • Und at 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned end Operated 
ADORABLE RANCH 

Immediate occupancy on this aharp 
3 bedroom ranch, faroDy room wtth 
flroptace, central a>, finished base
ment deck, 2 car attached oarage 
and much morel Asking $ 114 ,900. 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 . 

UBESTBUYSM 
3/4ACRE 

Sharp a* e. tack wnn 3 bedroom*. 
-2Y* b«h*, natural Areptec*, fntohed 

: wtfc-oul reoraetlon room, Florida 
^ijoom. 2¾. ser.gaoge^neduoed Jo 

' »121,900. ^ 7 ^ •.'. 

; '* ' ' : FULLfiRICK ' .'•• ' 
BeauUM Ro»eo>rt Sub home offer* 

.1-modem Utch«Vr~plu* breaxrtat 
* room, 9 bedroom*, ful baaement. 

. . targe 2 car garage and fenced yvd. 
. Oi^»7,«00, 

* - J ; - " - Jft EXECUTIVES 
Prtd* in cwnerthlp to reflected t i 
Ihia broadfront brick ranch wtth 
larOft kitchen, 3 bedroom*. 1H 
ban*, flntohed recreation room. 

- ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
«- ' " ' KEWIYWE03 
" Uove-ln condioon ranch offer* large 

•-• bedroom*. Country KMehen. breeze-
way lo flntohed garage, patio, large 
fenced yard. Term*. «7>.0uO. 

CENTURY 21 
. "•* Hartford 8outh 

';:'• 261-4200 ; 

AIL TOOETHEft 8TUNNINO Yard 
Tilled with flowering fragrant pUnl* 
on thickly t/eed lot Double tiered 
deck off i*m»y room with Hgflghu, 
Country KJtchea dramaUc Mng & 
dining room In pastel*;- Urge mai
ler bedroom eufle, attached 2 ca/ 
g*r*ge on thl* unlou* CotordaJ. Jult 
Kted. »129,900, » 4 7/6H mortgage 
»v*B*bie.C*s.. -

473-5500 ; 

One Way Realty 
BRICK RANCH • 3 bedroom. 2 
bath*, new kitchen, ftntohed b***-
ment, Florida room, den, 2H ca/ ga
rage, many update*. Open Houe* 
Sun. noon US. »»4.000 427-7«d9 

BOTH BARGAINS 
$104,900 ••-' 

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch In 
WMlem LhonU. Urge Wtchen, 
famSy room wtth flrepUoe, 2 ca/ 
attached garage, large k>L ' 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on thto 
•paclou* SpOt-UveL 4 Bedroom*, 
1Hb*th*.2famB^foom*,2c4rgv 
rage. We»tem Uvonle. Bring off»r». 

MARLENEKLIMECKI 
473-6200 or 477-8567 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
BRICK 3 BEDROOM RANCH. b**e-
merrt. fenced yt /d ,much morel 
Und contract term*. «7C 600. -
Cell Sharon Newman, ERA Country 
FUdge 474-3303 

WORttlEiUtt 

ONLY$66>000 
aver ^M ACRE 

Clean, neat, aluminum elded Ranch 
with trees, 2-<iar garage plus large . 
storage building. Quiet street In 
Farralngton Hills. Large covered 
front porch, 2 bedrooms. AH : 
appliances Including Maytag washer 
and dryer. Can split lot for building 
new home or reducing investment. ; 
Call Marjorle or Maury Young. 
477-1111. ; v ; : • 

RDBI Bsloie Onu... 
REALTORS* 

l | FANTASTIC SETTING 
OVERANACRE 

3 bedrooms/2 full baths, attached 2 
car garage, front covered porcfi, rear 
screened porch; 1 &Lx 12';-2 story •'... 

i,*,-.' storage barn, circular driveway, ma
ture trees. Estate-like setting, full 
basement Immaculate. ANDERSON 
WOOD WINDOWS, new roof, large . 
formal dining room. Ask for Marjorle 
or Maury Young. $149,900 477-1111 

Itonl Hsinlo Ono.. 
WALTORS* 

TAKE YOUR CHOICE 
ATWYNSET 

• ) • • • • : " . • - ' : . • " ' - : • ' . ' - : . -

The desirable ambiance, of close to 
downtown Farmlngton living. Walk to, 
banks1, post office, library, shops, 
church, city hall. A nice 2 bedroom, . 
2Vi bath townhouse wlih front and 
rear decks. At $129,500 plus a 3 
bedroom 2¼ bath-Just .-listed-at 
$137,700. Ask for Mar|6rie or Maury 

' Young. 477-1111 

llnnl Hslftta Ono.. wc. 
«BALTO«S« 

312 Livonia 

' Allarlng Homes • 
BUY RIGHT!.. 

»78.900 - Charming 3 beoVoom, 2 
fuS bath C Jpe Cod. Uke brand nc*. 
Oorgeou* remodMod kitchen & 
bath, new carpeting," forms) dining 
room p(u* famUy room, fufl baie-
ment, 2 ca/ gareg* on large lot. 
TNjwon'llaitl. ; 

"STANDS OUT" 
»1M,900.^ Qonetou* 3 bedroom, 
iYt bath brick (inch fea^Jr«* lam^y 
room wtth natural flrepteoe, muter 
b a t \ f>riif*<S basement. pa'Jo and 2 
C4/garage\tf|nScel- \ 

"ALL HERE" • 
»t47.«00 - AlKxIng 4 bedroom, JVk 
bath brk* Coloftlil Poputv kixuri-
ou» floo* plan wtth great f*m»y room 
wtih natural flrepiao*; format dVtlng 
room, gorgeou* ya/d end patio, 
tprinkter*, contra! a> and flnSshed to 
perfection basoment, 8 c v attached 
girag*. H'a therp. 

Century 21 
Today ' 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Offlco 
1988,1987,1988,1989 

Bost 8uy In Uvonla 
Quality bust brick and vinyl 3 bod 2 
bath.ranch with 4th bodroorn In 
paneled baaemeot Central Hr tor 
warm tumme/ day* t^d night*, i 
ca/ garage, nawty paved ttroel* and 
asviw tyitem u located In a great 
family neighborhood »fd,900. -

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
v 462-1660 

lr>dependentfy Owned and Oporated 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
•Advertisement in more than 160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

BRICK RANCH - JU3T U3TEO 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Lovefy ouiBty-buBt 3 bedroom 
home, 1H bath*, aome newpr win
dow*, large garage, basement, up
dated kitchen, extra*. (91.900.9. of 
Ptymouth, W. of Wayne, 35259 Uon 

Rachel Rion 
RE/MAX 100 

425-6789 
6R00KV1EW ESTATES 

Brick Colon!*! - Sot M3e a Merriman 
are*. 3 bodroom*. 1½ bath* with 2 
ca/ attached garage. FamUy room 
wtth natural fireplace. Newer carpet
ing & remodeled ha« bath. Large lot 
PartiaBy flntohed basement Mu»t be 
aokfl Asking »123.«0v. 

Integrity 526-4200 
BUILD EQUITY 

3 bedroom ranch with 2 ca/ garage, 
on • large lot. Thl* I* the the lowest 
priced home on the bloc*. With • 
tttJe TLC. could be worth thousand* 
more. »72,500. A»k for-

Bill or Sue 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
emioEfva CLOSE OUT BALE 

Under Constnjcyon 
Onty one Home Remaining 

UVONIA 
7 Ml and Farmlngton Rd. Area 

.3 bedroom*. 2 « bath*. 
• FVeptecelniamOy'oom 

. Basement, 2 car garage 

Only $136,490 
C a 474-3550 
BuyN«w ' 

Nothing ek* xmt home ownership. 
TNs Northwest Lhronu Colonial \» 
almost ready lo. move W 2,600 
KfiV* f t , wtth 4 bedroom*, Ibrary, 
2H hatha, 1st floor laundry, ffli 
p M furnaoe, wood wtndow* and 
piush earpetina »237^00. Other 
tot* also avaSaN* to buOd you/ 
chotoehome. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS _̂  
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BY OWNER. 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch In TWeny 8vb. (Newburg & 
Lyndon). 2 ca/ attached garage, ap-

s, new roof, deck, finished 
t, «118,900.'V • 464-043« 

BY OWNER • 8 MILE & ECKLE3. 
1.400 M . f t brick ranch, attached 
garage, M finished baaemenl, 2 fufl 
baths, premium abed lot, central air 
and many more extra*. 15140 
AdamaCt 464-3341 

. CALLOONORDORI8 -
UVONIA 

OPEN 8UN0AY 1-4 
N, ol 7 Mile, W. of Inkater. "So much 
tor so Bile*. Term* pki*. Mint con
dition, 3 bedroom ranch, brick natu
ral fireplace, (Mrig room, country 
kitchen, first floor laundry, 3½ ga
rage, open to al term*. Musi seel 
Absokrtefy no drive byl 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
CHOICE OF BUYS! 

m-town convenlenoe w/country at
mosphere. New vlnyl-Hded, Thermal 
Window*, gutter* « are lust • few 
update*. PnVtt* yard wtth mature 
tree*. 3 bedroom; dining room, 
large aMng room w/hrepleoe, 2 ca/ 
attached garage. Home Warranty 
Home! Onfy »*9>>0, CeJfc 

BILLTEBOR 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
CIRCLE THIS ONE 

lncredibfy tppeeOng 3 l bedroom 
brick ranch tucked away In • Oxrtet 
setting. ivt Bsth*. fintshed base
ment, detighiful covered porch, cen
tral air and 2 ca/gar age. 
Asking »67.600. 
CALL LARRY MICHAUD 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
ELBOW GREASE and creetVt gar
dening could make thl* 3 Mdroom 
brick ranch very deefrabfe. Oarage, 
fenced yard. 1» bath*. Asking 
»78.900. Immediate poisoaalon. 
Cel One Way on thia or any of the 
combaraW* vaXteeww gel avery 
day... Low morigege money avaB-

V 473-5500 -

One Way Realty 
Flret showing special 

4 bedroom brick ranch tootled In • 
fine rvefahborhood of oentrral Uvo
nla. 1.495 •ouar* ft with • Ml mai
ler bsth. Sit car garage, 1st floor 
mud room, fWshea beeement, c*n-

irst air, and aluminum trim. 
109,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned end Operated 
Great 8iartef Home 

This 3 bed home b located in an 
area of Mgher priced home*, on * 
qvm street \f> a nloe famffy neigh
borhood. Move In condition, taste-
Mfy decorated In neutral tone*, 
hardwood floors, remodeled bslh-
room, ceflmg fans, ga/eg*. 871,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independenify Owned *nd O P 1 * " * * 
IMMCOIATC OCCUPANCY 
HJu.000 ranch on beeutiM ravlna 
lot 3 bedroom*, SVi bath*, tvlng 
room, fsmWy room, oa/ag*, b»»e-
ment Open 8*1 A Sun 11-5. Be-

302 6i(tringhan-6!oomrie!<J 
JW west BtoOT.f<id-0fChi(d lake 
'304 FaimingloaFt/nMStonKills 
•105 Br^Njft. Kirtand, Wi-led ItXt 
•M6 SouViMd-laf'injp 
M7 Scvlh Lvon, tA^ord. H^Kand 
JM Roch«ter-Trcy 
309 Rojal Oak-Oak Park ' 

HuntifiglosWoodJ 
-J 10 Waom-CoTrwceUnionlaxe 

: 311 OiVUndCcui'^KomM 
31? LhOftj • 
3l3vCa,ilco 
314 FT)-mouth 
315 NorthY'i.'a-Novi 
316 Weitiind-CafieoCit) 
317 R^lord 
318 Oea/born-Oeirtofn->eig>;t$ 
319 GVo$MPoriU 
320 HOT*$ V/j,T*Cowity 
321 Hom«-IJv.-i5stonCour,r> 
ift HOfl^S-Mjcorb County 
3?3 Homes ' - -

WsshtefiatCounl-y 
324 Other Sjbwbin Homes 
325 Real Estate Service* 
325 Condos ' ' : . ' • 

.32rKf#HomeBi/lwe/j . 
328 Owpieia 4 T«nhcv$e» 
330 Apartmena 
352 L/ob^Kor^j 
333 Northern ̂ Ofcrty . 
334 OtfolTwnfroperty 
335 time S>4r». . 
335 Southern Pioperty 
33? Farms. -. • ' 
338 Country Homes 
339 lotsiAcnaj* 
340 Lli(»ftf^tReiOrl Property 
342 ItkiFjCfltPfCperty 
348 Oemelery Lots' 
351 Bv5^e$l8Prcle$$-:onsl 

BuM/s* 
352 Comrr^rcial/fetaJ 
353 WwlrtaTWa-ehcvse 

SrtorleiM 
354 IricOC^Prcoerfy 
355 lnjV$!rvilV»car-lPrcoert/ 
355 Jrvejlnenl Property 
351 Uorlis^s/li.-idCo-'iKts 
3M etiiTessOVportjyjes 
351 UorieylOlOJiVeorrow 
342 Rest Dills Wyted 
354 lfcins» Willed 

iQ^fit 
403 Apart/noMi 
401 fumltursRenlal 
402 r '̂nished'Apsrtmer.lt 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses > 
405 Property Wcrr/it 
406 Furnished H6.WS 
407 MoMiHorvD! 
403 Duplies 
410 Fists 
412 TwT^sei/CwvJomWumj 
413 TimtShi'a 
414 SoirthernRenlVs 
415 Va«'ionRema!s 
416 Hits 
117 ResiderretoFjtchsng* 

4)9 MoK* Horns Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Uvtnj Quarters to Share 
422 Warledto Rent 
423 W^tedtOr^-r^WrtProperfy 
424 H«us«Srtt^gSerrtc« 
425 Corrra-eicefit Nvrsing Home* 
426 HomeHeafthCa/a 
427 Foster Cti» 
428 Homes for iheAjed 
429 Garages/Mini Storega 
432 Cocmercial/ReUiil 
434 ifvtai/ial/Warehouie 

Lea'saorSal* 
436 Off<«Bus^essSpac« 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
AH <t# etuis atfvertoi'ng « ihit ne»rfpapei is svbjeiriolf* Tedttti 
ft-i Moujiog Acf ol 1969 »fikJ) may«s it /ftjga/ fo «rfk«r<s« "«v>/ 
ore,'fr*nce. bmttiioa of ditciitr&ittxn bated on rsct, cotor. retiglon, 
ie: tnrK3<ip. fimiiisi tutus or moonil ori0j\ Of Intention to m**# 

. an/ HKA pteteftrKe. luntt ton or 6> scrimim Hon." TN$ newspiptf t*m 
not kno»ingfy Mccicl tfiy advtttiSir-9 lot nil esttt* wfttoh Is In 
Y&jiion ol trait*. Our re»0#* *rt lxreo? k\tormo<S thtt HI fnynmo* 
t<tivrtise4 In this rxnnptpor *v# avaJah"* on tn equal eppcfhrtry 

Al advertising put ts ' * ) in The Observer & fccerXric ts subject 10 the 
conditions slated ?i ihe sppeeaWe ratacard. copies of which art av*J*W* 
from the Advertising Department Observer i Eccentric Ntwtpaper*.. 
36251 Schcoicart Ftoad. Lhoni*. Ml 48150. (313) 6912300 »h* 
Of/ery*« & Ecoer.tne lesertes iht right not to accept an advertiser a 
•n6H. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Taiert ha>* no authority to bind D*s 
newspaper and only puufcatlon of an advert'semeni thai eonsl'twl* final 
acceptance ol the advertiser's order. • 

312 Uvonla 
OPEN ft 

15360 Huff <l 
ESUN. 1-6PM 

016 Mile, W.olNsvt' 
bwrghl 4 bedroom, 8Vt bath colonl-
H, »149,600. 464-3048 

312llvont« 
COLONIAL, 4 bedroom*, new kitch
en, furnace, and al/ conditioning. 
Screened in porch, 2 deck*, 2 grifs 
In and out 2 car attached garage, 
finished basement with wet be/. Mi
cro and range, formal dining room, 
family room, fireplace. Accea* to 
freeway. , 421-8172 

312 Uvonla 

COUNTRY STYLE HOME- 3 bed
room, custom kitchen, dining room, 
Svtng room, f amSy room w/flreplaoe, 
long front porch, cover rear patio, 
pool, large corner M w/tree*. 
»169,000. 471-1490 

OEEftCREEK 
By Owner - 9 room coionlal; 4 bod
room*, 2½ bath*. Many upgrade*. 
Located h middle of tubdMslon. 
Reduced 10 »270.000. 477-3359 

Don't Miss Thl3 0nel 
New on the market arid wd bo cure 
to go fast This Quality 3 bedroom 2 
bath ranch ha* been extensrvefy up
dated with new kHchen, roof, firv 
Uned basement and attached ga
rage. You'l love the huge wel 
lancecaped lot and exceSent North-
w«d Uvonla area. < 104.900 

The Prudential 
: Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Indopendenlly Owned and Operated 
GREAT STAFUTEFt HOME 
Three bedroom tri-levei on large lot, 
KVIng room with wood burning stove 
»nd wood to burn, famffy room, 
newer carpet and more. »69,900 

REDCARPET 
KEIM 

8UBURBAN 
261-1600 

HEREITISI 
Excoptlona9y priced 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch In • choice location. iVs 
Bath*. aVminum trimmed exterior, 
•padou* fenced lot end a ful baso
ment Don't let I N * one asp (way. 
Onry»76,900, 

CALL LARRY MICHAUD 
. 473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
i-275 - 96 AREA. 2.000 eo, ft. cotoni-
aJ, great room w/fVaptao*. dining 
room, den, large kitchen. 1st floor 
taundry. 3 bedroom*, weJWrt cfoteta, 
2 tut, i hail bath*. BeauUfufry fin
ished basement tamiry room i off
ice, 2 oa/ attached garage, central 
aJ/, sprinkler .system 6 more. Must 
tee. »159.000. . 691-913» 

JUST U3TEO 
Opportunity I* herel 3 Bedroom 
brick ranch with flnlehed basement, 
targe master bedroom, central %Sr. 
Transferred owner*. »68.600. ; 

' ' • • ' HERE13AQEMI 
Immecutste brtck ranch on large tot 
3 Bedroom*, ftmodeied oak kHch-
•n,-1V4- bathsrtsmSy- room, recre-" 
allon room, central air. » t l 8,900. 

RELAX ANO ENJOY 
LOvofy Colonltl on Ire* (ned tt/eet 
4 Bedroom*, 1V> balh*. large ftmay 
room, newer neutral carpet Mvnr 
furnaoe wtth central air and heat 
pump. »14 4,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
LIKE A PICTURE BOOK 

Inside and out R**c* lot with this 
knmacultt* 1,600 so. f t » bedroom 
brick ranch, bvtll In 1981,2¼ bsth*. 
beamed A vtutted famffy room with 
firepiAoe, covered porch, bay 
window, central air, »prlnM»r*~and 
much, much morel »164,900. Ask 
for . : 

JULIANMAOUDEKor 
MARY MCLEOD 

Century 21 
ROW : 

464-7111 

fween 6 4 7 m8e Wayne & leyan. » * » vrt; A i o 
17901 Park L*ne. 691-14331 M A Y f A I R 

LIVONIA 
FIRST OFFERING 

Brick re/Kh. 3 bedrooms on t ooun-
try to4100 X 29 J, mature tree*. 2 car 
attached gar ago, family room, lis 
balh*. Priced lo ttfl. tm&O 

CALL JAY HUGHES 

522-80/)0 

Just Reduced " 
For A Quick Sale 

and. ready lor Immediate occupancy 
on thl* unique 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with large garage that holds 6 
car*. You'l love the open floor plan, 
country kitchen and eaay aoceea to 
1-276 and Jeffrie*. (94.009 / 

The Prudential 
. Harry $. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independentfy Owned and Opereled 
KIMBERLYOAK88UB 

Coiy 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
famffy room, fireplace, he/dwood 
floor*, excellent at or age area and 
super location for Uvonla School*. 
»118.900. Ask for.. 

Linda Sochack 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 
LIVONIA & AREA 

BEST RANCH BUY 
Is this sparking vsJue packed offer
ing, ha* 3 bedroom*, newer furnaoe 
& central air, vinyl window* & hard
wood floor*. Extra Insulation A. doop 
fenced yard. «55,900. Ask lor Hal. 

FAMILY COLONIAL 
With a l the mot wanted feature*. 
3 bedroom*. 1½ bath*, spacious 
fam sy room with natural flreptaoe, 
covered patio oft rea/, tola/ panels 
for low heat bM. A fu« basement and 
2 ca/ attached ga/age. »122,900. 
AsktorHeJ ^ 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

NORTH 525-9600 
UVONIA ~ DEER CREEK 

Cream puff, reduced, 3 bedroom, 
2½ bsth ranch bufn In 1967. Oormei 
kitchen wtth bult-m micro., wide 
deck across back, designed for 8 
man hot tub. FVepteoe In great 
room, first floor laundry, exlrt deep 
basement end 2 ca/ attached ga
rage. Large .beeutifuffy landscaped 
lot Testeruly upgraded. Convenient 
to airport and expreeswasy*. Owner 
must tea. Bring offer*. 

<5ALL ESTHER BAXTEfl 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
UVONIA • *pr**ttng faneh on 9/10 
acre. 3 bedroom*, 2 baths, fireplace 
In master bedroom, reo room, 1st 
floor laundry, attached garage, kv 
grourvjpool,»119,900. * 
FuCHTER* ASSOC. »48-5100 

UVONtA - 2,300 tq. f t 3 bedroom, 
2 bath ranch oh 1 acre. BuOdera 
own home. Open' Sun. 1-9. 
«139.000. 261.1614 

Looking For Country 
Atmosphere 

Look no further than this r*at and 
dean 9 bed ranch whh remodeled 
kitchen, tut w*JI natural flreptaoe, 2 
caygarsg*. finished btiement a on 
a tree fined street priced for a quick 
tale at »64,900 

The Prudential 
Harry 8. Wolf o, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independent^/ Owned and Operated 
MOTIVATED 8ELLER 

Wants art offer on IN* 9 bedroom 
brick ranch .wtth newer window*, 
newer furnace and *Jr, M b*s«menl 
8 gsrsge. Justed rtduotd to 
«72.900. Ask for: ' ' • 

MARY MCLEOD A 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464-T1 }i 

MOVE right Into this big beayOfut 
Colonlel f i 6toneleigh VW»ge./«ml-
fy room wlih rVepteo*. Lara* open 
KHchiri, formal dlnlna rooril. 2 t*t 
atiachtd garage. ProttAsionsliy 
landscaped, a l for only 1155.600. 
CrtrichtvdP.orClndy-
Cenrury 21 Harllord Nor>S 625-96« 

One L 
1**1 H take* wlih thtys bedroom 11 
y*ar oM home that a / * en « wonder
ful ¢4 becking lo wood*. This home 
offer* a farrJry ro/5m with fireplace, 
finished btsemenrt. centre) *> , 2 car 
attached garao*; and t M bath*. 
Even ha* * JerTnei dV>sng room that 
I**dst0th«deck.«134.900 

TW Prudential 
irryS, Wolfe, 

/REALTORS • • 

indopendenUy < 
•5700 

rated 

312 Uvonla 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 
Cape Coda, Ranches, 

- C o t o n l a l a -
.. ./ 427-3295 

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION 
4 Bedroom ookmieJ In popula/ v e t . 
Mint condition, famty room, tie*-
plaoe, formal dining room, hard
wood floor*, many update*, base
ment*, 2 ca/ garage,«132,900 

REDCARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-ttOO 

MOVERKJHTIN 
and enjoy this lovefy 3 bodroom 
bungalow wtth a formal dWna room, 
ful basoment remodeled kitchen 
and morel Warranty too. »97,800. 

ERA 
FIRSTFEDERAL 

478-3400 
NIC€ ANO CLEAN 

3 Bedroom brick Ranch, N»# doors, 
window treatment*, hardwood 
floor* throughout, new kitchen floor 
and more. 2 ct / garage. »55,999. 

Century 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 
NOTTINOHAM WEST • 2,300 t a ft , 
ouad level, premium tot Exoepbon-
•n »193.004 3524» • " 
MSe, fcol Wayne, 

Vargo, K of 6 
^591-1557 

OneOfAKJnd 
Vintage brick « bedroom, 2 fu« balh 
ranch wtth ln-taw aunt whh bed
room, bath, Wchen and Mng room. 
Country abed 1 tot* W , very wel 
maintained home with newer roof. 
hardwood floor*, and 9 cerpkr* ge-
rag* wtth workshop, «159,900 • 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

bdependently Owned and Operated 

Open 8aturday 1*4 
This betuuMfy maintained 3 bed
room 1H btth ranch wtth many add
ed Improvement* wfl be open both 
SsturM/tAd Sunday for you/ oorv 
venleno*. Horn* ha* central ts>. 
paneled end Ued baetment and 
wonderful screened Fkvldt room off 
the back. Priced at «139,900, 2nd 
bkxk 8. of 8 mSe, W. off Newburgh 
to 37099 BrUtot 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Optraied 
OPEN SUN., 1-4pm 

895nLyrxJon:fkof»Ml* 
W.offMWdlebtft 

bnmaouutt» bedroom brick ranch 
feature* a epecsout Country Kitchen 
overlooking lovefy famty room w/ 
rvsfyfal flreptaoe, fViiehed beeement, 
central eV,» car atttoned QtrtO* + 
^rvor*. Priced W*e» tt »W,»)0aCe.*: 

RICHCORREDINE 
Realty Profeaalonala 

476-5300 

.Overanacre 
Ci'stt sire letting m the hesri of 
Uvonla. Fme cvstom art offer* thtt 
superb 4 fetdroom brick ootortei, 
2VJ b*th«, famPy room end • new 
kitchen with oak cabinetry. 
«193.900 

The Prudential 
Horry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
- 421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 
RARE FiNO In Uvonla, brick cape 
cod In Uvonla under »90.000. 4 
bedroom*, finished btetmont n»w-
er furnace, Ireed yard, hardwood 
floor*, formal dlnlna room, lotl of 
win storag*. a t«/oartgo.. 

473^500 0/822^0» 

_ODBJA^Realty 

OPEN HOUSE SUN, »4491 8 mite. 
BE8T BUY h BURTON HOLLOW 
Sub. 4 bedroom, 2vs b*U\ uiot 
anxJou*, «121,900. , 

OPEN 8UNOAY 11-4,14970 AROO-
LA. Beautiful ranch on corner dou
ble sot 1.672 »qft. 2 fufl bath*, large 
kitchen. »99.900 

OPEN HOUSE 8UN 1-5. 29637 Ma 
cHntyre, nee/ Wonderland M a i 3 
bodroom, finished, basement 24 x 
30 garage, Mng room with catho-
tlraToecing, 2 balh*. and more. 
»81,000 

FREE...WEEKLY LIST 
Of PROPERTIES for *alt "BY 
OWNER" with prico*. descripOons, 
tddrMso*. ovmor*' phone number*, 
etc. 

SAVE THOUSANDS....Haloing 
te3er* *ofl "By owner for »295<r 

HELP-U-SELL 
REALE8TATE 

454-9535 
OPEN BUN. 1-4PM 

29003 Raybgm. 3 bodroom. 2 bath 
brick ranch, tJ/, fireplace, ful base
ment, 2Vs ca/ gartge, Inground pool. 
»96.900. MSLFtEALTY 425-5011 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM. 35482 
Northaate, f^ttlnghtm West Sub. {3 
blk*. f l o f « U 8 * off Wayne Rd..bO-
tw««n Fermingtoo a LtvanL 4 Bed
room Coloniai7dea »189,900, 

OWNERS TRANSFERRED 
Sharp 3 bodroom brick ranch on ½ 
acre lot TN* home feature* open 
floor plan, remodeled oak kitchen, 
1¼ bath*, new t i / , wmdowt a tid
ing, ftmay room with fireplace, fin
ished basoment a t ca/ attaohed 
gerege. »118,900. 

BARB MECHAM 
261-9339 

Century 21 Hartford 8ou1h 4644400 

3 bed/ 
REDUCED 

oombrick rahcn,.ba basement. 
garage, dock In beck pk« sola/ pan-

help out healing b!ls. C*J for 
detail*, taking, 

cf io hot; 
more .500 

KENNELLY 
.471-0404 

Spsdous 
Uvonla brick ranch for the growing 
ftmDy-4 bedrooms wtth fifth bod-
room In fWshed batoment plenty of 
buai-ln storage, flreplaot conven
ient to ahop. central aV, large plc-
tura window wfth vaulted ooSngt, 
2.6 bath*. F20MA-L »87.900 

ERA COUNTRYRIOOE 
.474-3303 

8parkter 
Brick bosxrty-uvonla 3 bedroom 
ranch In move .« condiooa 1W 
balh* 1*1 floor, fWshed baeement 2 
ca/ garage, central tar, newer fur-
nace and roof, extra Insutstlon, new
er carpeting and U eppiance* 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 8POTUS3RANCH 
3 Bedroom, 2H bath ranch including 
grett room, flrepiaot with aiatt 
hearth, central tlr, natural wood
work. 2 ca/ attached garage. 
• 132.900 

REDCARPET 
. KEIM 

'. 8UBURBAN 
26M600 

TEMPTING. COLONIAL 
EA)C7tl*»e**on*kithi*beeut]M4 
beoVoom colonial. Remodeled kitch
en, famay room wtth flrtpUo*. 1st 
floor laundry a central tar. Located 
on large lot with beautiful Inground 
pooL Prime location A asking only 
»137,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 
The Ultimate 

in executive IMng can be found In 
lh!» wonderful 2,800 touar* foot co
lonial on H acre perk-Ike iot You*! 
have to *et> lor yogreerf eJ the fea
ture* of thtt leniastkj houte. The 
whole f tmBy wflt enjoy the* 33 foot 
(amty room, 1st floor taundry and 
epecfou* deck plut patio. This t* 
ppetuvefy • one of a Und home. 
»224,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

Wlndr1dfle8ub, 
Colonial elegenc* in Norhtwesl 
Uvonla, 19af bull brick 8 story. 
2.050 tqua/e f t with custom ap
pointment* throughout tamly room 
with oak betmt and oek tVeplto* 
mantle, dining room, central air, tt-
tracVv* dock with profeetiontSy 
Undecaped yt/d and sprinkler*. 
«171,900 . . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 , 

W^dependonUy Owned and Operated 

313 Canton 

BEAUTIFUL 
» bedroom with M wsl flreptaoe in 
I amSy room, trench doors leading to 
deck, ceNneta galore In kKchen. 
formal oTnlng, potelble den, 2 M 
btth*, baeement garage A tnvnedi-
• 1 * pot*eeelon. Only «111,600. 

PSTEZABALA 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS' 

459-6222 
CANTON - tharp-3 bedroom, «Vi 
bath ColonJal. 2.800 tq ft, 2 <*r at-
itched b*tiet\ central air. flreptao*, 
farr^room^etement, »109.«»0. 
FOCHTEflaASSOO. 848-8100 

BeTrM»Flf*atTQ8ee 
TN* tbeokrtefy trptoctblt 8 bod
room, 18*8 tqyare ft colonial fsbu-
tout open floor pten. ramfy room 
with cathedral ceang and frepleo*, 
new Mannnlngion kitchen floor, 
country kftohen with tttmg tptot 
becks Id creek and boeuilMfy 
landscaped tot »1i7.900. 

The Prudential 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned end Operated BIVNO YOUR CARS A ANIMALS 
lo this giemorou* cutlom bud 2H 
btth IXK*; ranch, afhrna en lop of • 
M l oo *Jmo*t a tore* of lend, over-
looting a hut tor* pond fined with 
fleh. BJeck lop oVtvtwty leedlna up 
to • I oa/ o^khed A t ta / attached 
gt/tge. The Inlerlo/ home offer*. 
ntMy rtbwW kHchen wtth Ight oak 
ceWnet*. JonrvAlr* en stove, 1» f t 
dining room, t hatural flrepttoee, t l 
new carpeting, central air, M w*ik 
cut bteemew, pfu* to much more. 
Asking only «269.900. 

CALL4JHUCK 
Re/Max Crourotd* 453-6700 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30'P.M.-
MONDAY-THUH8DAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M.- 5:00 P,M. 

FRIDAY 
O 

DEAOLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE; 5 P.M. TUE8DAY 

0 
ONE CALL OOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 
WAYNE COUNTY 691^200' 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852*3223 

313 Canton 
A BONUS ROOM Off tht rea/ of this 
Igloo cool brick home wtth larger 
oak Country Wtchen. formal dining 
room, attached 2 ca/ gt/age. ful 
*tz* f amJy room wtth flreptaoe. Ask-
kvg «111.900. Tastefully decorated. 
Move tn fast, owner bought vacant 
home. Cell One Way on thl* or elev
en other" comparable Canton 
upjceJeproponle*. 

622^6000 or 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
BEST PRICE IN 6UBI 

Spadou* 4 bodroom. 2'4 bath Coto-
r/al with basoment, attachod garage 
A la/g» ftmOy room w/£rep4fioe. 
Movo-ln condition. VeXw* Eke IMs 
on* tofl Cfjlckiy ._ so ca* today! 
«113.900. 

Century 21 
Dynamic Realty, Inc. 

562-5000 
BRAND NEW 

And quick occupancy a/a offored on 
the following. A l have fireplaces, 
basement A attached garages, most 
have woodVndcw*. 

3 bodroom 2V4 bath colonial, back
ing to private park. 8134.250. 

4 bedroom 2½ baft colonial. 
»148,900. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath great room 
ranch, »138.900. 

3 bedroom 2 » bsth odontaJ, with 
don on • 100 f t court tot »139.900. 

4 bodroom 2½ baih colonial with is
land kitchen, master bath wtth tub A 
shower, backing to park.«154,700. 

4 bedroom 2¼ bath colonial with 
bay wtndow. 3 tvtJUble, »148.300. 

, CALL KEN KOENXJ 
Re/Mix Crossroad* 453-8700 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick ranch. Large kltchen/dlnlng. 
(amSy /oom w/ nreplace, 1st-floor 
laundry, fufl basement 2 car at-
itched oarage, p*u$, lenoed. Many 
extras. By tppotntment 455-4235 

CANTON • TAKE YOUR P1CW 
OPEN EUNOAY 2-5 

39554 Ban - 8outh ol Joy. East of t-
278. Thl* "one-of-trkind" ranch 
home offer* a tarrly room wtth fire-
pUoe, newer wtndow*, central air. 
and an unbelievable finished base
men! wlih HOT TUSI Vaiut packed 
«»«9.900 

6243 Hoffy • South of Joy, East ol I-
276, Don t past up this ww» kept 
fuel efnctenl ranch. BoasOrig 2 ca/ 
ga/age, wonderful Florida room, 
poor, 4 bedroom*. «tt!o fan, and So
la/ assisted heat, thl* property Is 
k»1 right for that first step into Ce/v 
ton. MovtMn ready tt »»1,900 

741 8lonehenge > South of Cherry 
Hat. West of Hsogtrty (off Btmcoe). 
A breathtaking ureal room greets 
you u you enter thl* beauUfut. *Eke-
neV ranch home. Bright and airy 
wfth 3 comfortable bedroom*, and 
1Vs bath*, h * yours for fust 
»114,900 

43154 Hadloy Court • South of 
Palmer, West of UEey. It roomy Is 
what you're looking for, look no fur
ther. A tpadou* floor ptan with 
country kitchen, lamJy room with 
frepuoa, and a MASTER SUITE 
that you wont boOev* unU you tee 
n H waiting for you »1 an *fford*bi<s 
«114.900, 

W* offer many homes In and around 
Ihe Cent on area. Cel us for the Wo-

RED CARPET KEIM 
Marketing Professional*, Inc. 

455-7650 
CHARMINO QUAD, North Canton. 
Large sot 3 bedroom*, 2 fufl bath*, 
ferrJfy room with flrtpUo*. den, IV-
Ing room, Urge country Wtchen, new 
wood window*, newty decorated, 
maintenance free exterior. Many ex
tra*. By owner. «127.900. «81-5667 

' COOL IT! 
m this refreshing 20x40* Inground 
pool or entertain In your folshed 
basement with wet bsl. 3 bedroom 
ColonJal, extra deep gt/age. cASUng 
central al/ A a* In move-in condi Hon. 
Asking »118,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
FAHTASTIO RANCH for your fussy 
buyer. 8 bedroom, 1H bath, famSy 
room, fireplace, partlaly finished 
basement, attached 2 ca/ parage. 
Owner wanteealel Asking «111,900. 

PARXUKB. 6ETTINO wtth th!» 8 
bedroom. 1« bath eotomai. with 
f arrJfy room, rV*pt*o*\ basement A 
gt/age. Ask I r i »16T900, 

Cal Karen Reebe/ 
RtVMAX 100 848^000/425-8789 

FOUR YEAR OLO 
SUNFLOWER COLONIAL 

featuring a l the amenftiee you ex-
ped to And In a ouasty buM 4 bad-
room 2H btth colonltl pkj* tome. 
L»e 8 wuk-m closet*, biy In sM-a 
room, main floor utfity, baeement, 
attached gar apt and central al/. To 
nam* Jus* a f*w. Cel for compute 
Hit Walking distance lo pool A Oub-
hou»e,» 144.900 

CALtKENKOEWO. 
Re/Max Croetrcsdt 453-«700 

FRANKLIN REALTY 
747,8000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
4520 J Ftudgst*. off Canton IJenter 
Rd., behvten dtddet and Palme/. 
2400 to.ft colonial.» bedroom*, »y» 
bath*, formal - - -
batement I ct/ gsrsg* 
»133.000. ^ 

dining, ftmthf room, 
igt A poot 

Immediate Occvpancy 
Thlt N. Canton ranch t% bansferee* 
dream. » bedroom*, ftmffy room, 
douW* flrepteoe, flr*1 floor Vtundry, 
freshly updtted, «notlv*i*d teOe/. 
Aiklng »110.900. For showing cal... 

JOHNMcARDLE. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTOR8 

420-3400 
LET'S MAKE 

^ A DEAL 
N. Ctnlon *oB*r want* to mov* nowt 
Original Owner, clean, » bedroom, 
tvvbtth, cotorlsl «<ih attached gt-
rapA bsoement, central • > and 
rna>i!en*noe ^ee. la/ge private 
Ireed yard. »112.900. As* for 

NORMA P6TER30N 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

313 Canton 
IMMACULATE WINDSOR PAR* 00-
lonl*). offering 3 bedroom*, maaier 
batn, formal dining room, 4&n:Sf 
room with fireplace, finished base
ment Backye/d looks Bta t garden. 
2 car ga/age. only (112.900. Cel to
day befort fit too tat el 

473-55000/622-6000 .̂. 

One Way Realty 
INQROUNOPOOL 

3 Bodroom brick ranch, large itn\fy 
room with tVeotace, 2 ca/ anached 
oarage, 28 x 16 inground poof, ful 
basornont.hornawarranty. . „ 

. CENTURY 2 1 -
Your RoaJ Estate 625-7700 

JUST LISTED;: 
6harp 3 bodroom Colonial. -IV* 
baths, ful basoment attached-ga
rage, a l new vinyl window* through
out, central e> and Immediate pos^ 
session. Only «91,800. 

GARY JONES . .„ 

Remerica: 
HOMETOWN REALTOR8 

459-6222 :i _ 
LARQE MASTEfl BEOROOM wtth 
this quality charmeri Spaclou* fami-
fv room »i\n flreplace teods-ito 
fenced yt/d backing to heavily 
wooded land. A real buy. for fust 
»116,900. 

EVERY NOW ANO THEN * deal 
come* along you can't rtfusel This 
home 1* Just tOch a bsrgsinl A t amSy 
home In a great family neighbor
hood. C U us for detiHsl Asking 
»126.900. 

ELEGANCE ANO 8PACE describe 
tht* 4 bedroom. 2V4 bsth colonial. 
First floor laundry and ibrary were 
recently decorated In neutral oojor*. 
New, plush carpeting, custom .win
dow treatments. Two-tiered deacon 
huge famBy room overlook* beauti
ful yt/dt »(46.600 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 v; 

Indopendonlly Owned end Operated 
MECHANICS DflEAMI, .' 

3 car ga/age wtth heater. 3 bepv&m 
ranch. nesTjed into a . i20xi31 l o t . 
Great area. Home Protection Plan. 
»51.900. , :., 

OOROEOUSl 
3 bedroom brick ranch wtth famly 
room, fufl basement and 2 ca/ 
garage. Quick occupancy, oeuuel 
deco/, ntwer carpet and Home Pro
tection plan. »97,500. <• 

o 

PUASINOI 
4 bedroom, 2¾ bath colonial.'For
mal dining room, breakfast nook 
overiooka patio and custom".m-
ground poof wtth hot tub. »137:900 

CENTURY 21-
8UBURBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 

MYSTERY 
HOME 

Only »101.750. Best buy si Cenfon. 
C U 456-5642 for more Informayon 
on thl* special buy. 

OtANE SCARLETT-LEACH 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

OPEN HOUSE SAT A SUN. 44612 
nsolson. Open concept colonial V\ 
Forest Tra.n* Sub. 1950 tq f t ol nice 
home. «119.900. Musi Soel 

OPEN HOUSE 8AT A SUN l i -5. 
44994 N. Spring. Big 4 bedrcorn co
lonial, huge famUy room wtth-fire-
pleoe, lalfloo/laundry. »134.900 

AN EXECUTIVE HOME that srtt 6n 4 
acre*. 4 bedroom*. 2 baths, central 
ak-,. Oorgeou* home M of charac
ter. »228.000 

OPEN CONCEPT colonial t-JSt m 
1988. Sunflower Sub. 3 exvemeiy 
large bedroom*, 2vt bath*, tkmfy 
room wtth Rreptao*.»158,900. '# 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 12-5.-236 
Chartarhou**, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished basement Orett 
Canton buy. »83.900. 

OPEN HOUSE »533 Ch*dwkk. Sgn 
1-5. 4 bOdroomt, 2.158 t o f t . 2Vs 
bath*, ftmfy room wtth brick flre
ptaoe, great prio*. »129,900. 

OPEN SUN 1-5, 180 Roseland. 3 
bedroom brick and aVjmlnum ranch, 
famsy room.whh flreptaoe, many 
new feature* including vVtyl win
dow*. Very d e e * «93.900 

OPEN HQUSe/ 89615 ^ ^ 8 ^ 1 

1-8. OrtM 4 bedroom home for 
large family. 1700 tq ft In hoMiy 
Perk. Oorgeou* home on Urge lot 
193.000 > 

>REE,...WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES to* Ui* 'BY 
OWNER-' wtlh price*, description*. 
addrestt*, owner*' phont number*, 
etc 

SAVE THOUSANDS....Helping 
tettert te» -By owner lor f 29 VT 

HELP-U-SELL 
REALE8TATE 

454-9535 . 
OPEN HOUSB 8urv 2 5. fu>dyc*d lo 
192.900. » bedroom cc*orVaiyiH 
bath*. 2 ca/ attached g wage, ftmiy 
room with flrepiaca. ^97'4J981 

OPEN SUN. 1 to 6 
Oestrabl* Embassy Square rwoh. ^ 
beoVoom*. greet room wtth f / e -
pttce. formal dining roorr 
b t th i 1st floor laundry, M 
moot 1480 to. f t t ca/ *tt . 
«117.600.45101 Fair Oak*. B. 
W.eheldon, 981 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 » . »181 
able West e. of Pes-ner, t of She)-
don. Colonltl buSt 1978, 2205 tq ft 
4 bedroome, 2H ba t \ femOy rdom 
with fVepttot, Ivlng room, dtjtag 
room, large khchen wtth nook< t f - . 
Itched 2H ca/ ga/age, Backf lo 
eommunfty park. Asking »11X00 
below comps/tbl* In. a/t*. C-fJKer 
bovghi new house. Must tel i thi* 
weekend. »108,000. 454 « 5 3 

OPEN SUN. 2-4, 
201 ROSELANO » 4 bedroOmJlH 
bath Oolonisl, «119.900. • * 

M 8HANA • 4 bodroom, S M f nh 
Qu id . Immtdiat* eccupsney. 
1110,900. •» 

Calf: LORRAINE HAYE> 

Remerica • -̂  
Country Place 454-4400 

-'t" 
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.313 Canton 

N.CANTON 
4 bedroom colonial In beautiful 8ur>-
- *U 6ub. features; large'IsmJy 

jm, forme! dWng, den. dec*. fin-
',od basomentr central e>, novr 
D«tlr^ 4 more.4147.900. 

CENTURY 21 
••TAYLOR A A880CIATES 
/,*• 451-9415 
• OPEN SAT 4 SUM 12-4. 2C42 BeJ. 
»J>gham. Beautiful. 3 bodroom 

CofooW, country decor. Cent on 
<iChpc4s.$iM.0<tf. 397-2637 

314 Plymouth 
ALLTHEBE8T 

6* presUc/OU* Wainul Creek is of
fered with W» 2800 aq. ft. executive 
ranch. A gorgeous wooded lot evrf 
every amenity imagine bt*. 6uper 
vfc\*etC<J/$><9,900. 

CAllROOERORSUfiOAVlS 
Re/Max Crossroad* 453-8700 

OPEN 8AT. 12-3PM. 3260 Centon 
Color Road. Brick 2 bodroom 
ranch wliii M basement ki pvk- t te 
setting eft ovor 2 acre*. Country 
jMofl f * v the cHyl II14.900. 
RE/MAX DEARBORN SUBURBAN, 
INC. Cel Betty King . ,881-09¾ 

jen & Spacious 
fhisqusd level honVhss n el . 
Formal IMrvg & dining room. fftmjfy 
room with fireplace, 4tfi, 2 M 
bsths, 3 bedrooms, custom deck. 
Security system. In m^ii condition. 
$119,900.0*1.. 

RICH 8LUSHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
OPEN SUN. 2-5. 

42022 Hanford. 8. Of Warren. E. of 
LBay. 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL 
Mint condition. $ bodroom. Tudor 
with 2 M baths, huge lemny room, 
wtth bow window, a l newer - PeSe 
window*, ooutral carpeting, rede-
co/etlng. kitchen cupbovds end 

"floor, roof, water hosier wood ex> 
cents throughout. A gorgeous 

-home. $129,800. 
-> GENIE DUNN 

^COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

' OPEN8UN1-4PM 
)953 U whon this sharp 3 bedroom 
coionlsl t u constructed. Ful base
ment Urge courtuy kitchen, Bghl 
o » cabinets, plush carpeting ihro-
OUt, *» Stained woodwork, tamCy 

, , fcom wtth natural fireplace, calho-
t„dral coangj, central *lr. plus much 
c more 8! the low Price of 1105.900. 

CAUCHUCK 
Re/Mai Crossroads 4S3-8700 

OPEN 6UN 2-SPM., $104,900. 
C-*&Ucutous.y maintsinod 3 bedroom 

4¼ bath quad. Feature* - famffy 
room. fireplace, formal dVring room. 
contra! air, dock. 2 ca/ ovag« & tot* 

• mof*. 1445 LongfeOow. 8. ol Ford. 
V/iofSrxWon. 

• •• CAILOONNA FOREMAN 
'Ae/MaxCrourofids ' 453-8700 

OPEN SUH 2-5PM, »95.800 
8«ck to ichool bKn B9S1 (pocial of-
lored for a Emried Urn* oory. So-^r 
hu found vvMxn homo a M often 
Oi?$l400taft3booVo«Ti m b a u i 
brtck ranch al th« low mart»t vaXw. 

'Mshirw - laro* oountrv kftchen. 
(imJy room. M batomont. 2 ca/ at-
tacfiod ov»9«. cenual tU. & mora. 

^Prts* 1* fVm. S*» you 6un. o/ aocoor 
• t 654 Oucormrty 

8. off Cherry H i , W. of UBey. 
" "5REMAH 

ASBSOLUTELY 
UNBEATABLE . 

rancft wlih 4 bodroomj aod 2 M 
baifv* 00 th* fwil fioorl Mov* In corv 
diiioo «/»d ImmodUt* ocoypartcyf 
AJumlnum Ww, coobal aJr, fWjhod 
btunr^rA 2 c«/ gart^» trvj • huo» 
VMchctl^Di • pantry. KOrry • TNi 
c*»won'<lutam7.e00. 

JANJOflES 

COLOWEUL BANKER 
459-6000 -

314 Plymouth 

CALL DONNA FOR 
453-8700 

t- , OPEN6UM2-5PM 
39558 CHEVIOT 

i. 8 ofChortyKl ,e.ol loU 
t Super nlo» 3 bOCVoom cofontal. 
1 La/jo muter beoVoom with aoceM 
v to wuv. nnljhod baMmont wtth w«i 
;. bar, famDy room wtth fVeotsc*. at-
4 (ached 2 ca/garaoo. $109,600. 
» CALL BEN DENNY 
. Ra/Max Boa/dwt!k 459-3800 

1 \ OWNER TRANSFERRED 
r >' MU3T8ELL 

. • ooroeout raconUy bust c«p« cod. 2 
J,' todrooma firat fioor, 2 M l bath*. 2 
»' - bedrooma up, great/oom wtth nr»> 

~ M»c«, ctWng room, central air, kiv 
macuUta Undscaptna wtth (anting 8 

^ rovJouredya/d.Onry I114.600. 

:< CENTURY 21 
Taylor A Associates 

451-9415 
PRICE & TERMSI OPEN &jrv,2-Som 

-̂ - 1724BiatloPJdge 
- W. oft Haggarfy. 8. of Ford. Canton 

Ranch, 3 bedroom*. 2 b»th», fam»y 
'•room, IMng room. 2 ctt oarage, 

b4ierD«ntf oor.Ual a i , nr*ty c«rp«t> 
' od. ceramic ts« kitchen, Pryrnouth/ 

Canton SchooU. 183.900. 848-1252 

Ready And Reduced 
ForAIIOffe/8 

• Country Eataie ki the heart of Carv 
oion, over 1900 *4uw« f t . aftuajed 

on 1 ¢8 acre* of tand wtth lot* of 
t/oe*. owner ha* recently updated 
thl* home wtth carpeting end pelnL 

v:Th« Uda wfl love the elevated pUy-
, - h c u i » , Anderton wlndowa. 
.^.1141.000 

f the Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

S?r REALTORS 
i 462-1660 
< indeoendonUy Ownod and Operated 

Sharpt 
3* bedroom ranch with fnhhod 
baMmont. dock, fireplace In («/r\Jy 
room, fticery landacaped yard. 
$109,900 F42LO-C 

ERA COUNTRY RJ0O6 
474-3303 

V' JSUNFIOWER sueJExeeCenl eond> 
3 bedroom 

-room w/TVepteoe 
CotontaL Femiry 
I oak floor, ce

ramic foyer, rxrw roof 8 central *> . 
Pro!eukma?y landxaped- O O M to 
efubhouae 8 pool Open 8urv 12-4. 
$137,900. 453-8807 

314 Plymouth 
'.:•• • BEAUTIFUL 
<• BEACON TRAIL 
Oorgeoua 4 bedroom, 2H bath 
home In eul-de-tae aotung. Thl* 
home Offer* oeremJo foyer * haS-
w»y. 'ormal dining room, famffy 

• room »f\h flrepUce, new centrej *Jr. 
ftrat floor leundry. 2 c*r attached 
gvao*. Superb landacaptng 8 over 

r 5.300 aci. ft. Too many ttrerttot 10 
i»Ll1»,$00.C«JI . -

<•* DORIS R0RA6ACHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

• 420-3400 

vo 

': COME SEE 
ihj* cvte 3 bedroom ranch decorat
ed m neutral tone* toe*led In Wynv 
buVi Twp. £xt/» large fenced lol 
wtth ahed, 2 car attached ovaoe, 
uhfW»hed baternenl. nrw cerpaf, 
new no-wax floor In krtchon pfy* 
new ftppeance*. FHA lerm* offered. 
Can for more dala-lt. Atktng 
179.900. Ca i . . 

8HAWNBELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

^ 420-3400 
tUMEOATE OCCUPANCY 

. OPEN 8UM 1-4 

t', V.Wtm»burg Colonial, a bedroom, 
v... \% bath, ftral floor laundry. Prenr^ 
t v wm treed lot M alntenanoe vt* exie-

OOUT MIS3 THIS OfVEl A bMutlhi-
f/ docoraled 1H atory with 3 bod-
room*, Urge *Mng room, hardwood 
floor*, large buomenl w(ih worthop 
and roc room, end rvs-* landswpl-o. 
Prlcod at 1108.000 

STOP LOOWNOI TN» 4 bodroom 
coion!aj t* loaded with txi/ta Oik 
floor* In foyer, kitchen, trd dinette. 
Crown molding*, aU-panel door*. 
Ut floor den and leundryt Central 
t>. fv/l baiemenl, aluminum trim, 
and beauufut Undtcep^g. AUJro 
1153.900. 

SUPER PRIVACY aurroundJ this 
lovtfy colonial. Four bodroom*. 
hardwood floor*, l i t fioor leundry. 
•auna, p!u* * large fam3y room wtth 
natural liraplacel Llalad at 
1214.9001 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned end Operated 
O.RANO OPENING AUO. 19 

A. Rossi 8 Son BuOdora. Inc. 

PLYMOUTH COMMONS 

Excfcrerve Prymouth Common* of
fer* you »ome of the mo*i pr«a-
QICHJI luxvry evitom designed 
home* In Prymouth TownsNp. 

• AIV. Acre Site* 
• 14 Acre Common* Parka 

Vbrt Prymouth Common* 8 view the 
U Mirage, Dynuty 8 Nottingham 
Model* Today, the flnost In ouair/ 
oorulaictsd, unique 8 dciVabie 
home. 

For more Information c&l 

OFRCE: 347-4664 
Model: 453-4350 

(Located W. of RldgoRd., 
8. ofN.TerrltorlaJRd.) 

.flor. 905« Baywood. 454-7788 

ITALIAN BUILDER'S OWN HOME! 
SprawCng brick ranch,-Hep up to 
formal dining room, muter bed
room 30x17. UcyOghta, C«3fom!a 
atone fireplace. Qionous tot w/Vee* 
and boauUU ttream. $319,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 
LAKEPOINTE 

3 Bedroom brick ranch, newer win-
dow*. newer carpeting, newer ce
ramic Boor, newer furnace. 2 bath*. 
garage, eJepo&ance*. 
A8K FOR CHARLOTTE JACUNSK1 
CENTURY 21 KARTFORO SOUTH 

1484-84000/ 722.7498 

Nature Estate 
FabuJou* *ptrt log Cape Cod on 5 
acre*. 2 atory field stone femBy room 
fireptaoe, hardwood floor*, oontral 
*>. rwahed wt>oul baaemenL 4 or 
8 bedroom*. 3H bath*. 2 ca/ ga
rage. Contemporary country decor 
& located on * beeutiful country aet-
ting. Home warranty Included. 
Ailing $274,900. CeX-

8HAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NEGOTIATE 

Yourtotf into this beeuUM Plymouth 
home. 4 bedrooms, 3 ful baths, 
eunroom, ioceted on • wooded 
creak. $177,900. Ask tor-

• Kathy Barker 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 - 344-7525 
NORTHYULE • Open HOU*4t 
Sort, Aug. 19. M p m . A VWortan 
house. 2 bedroom. 442 Aandobh, 
$»H9O0. $49-2375 

nYUOUTH - OuUUndJng, fmmao-
utete 3 bodroom home on prlmo 
come/ lot Move-In concWoa 8. of 
Ann Arbor fid. e of Sheldon at 
northern & Utyvde. $99,500-
DanM a Bum*, 258-5283 

Plymouth Starter 
Come see I N * beauvfufry main-
lainedf anch within w*9ung distance. 
to Old VBege. Feature* Irtcfude 
besUfuOy uodsted kitchen, new fur
nace, new hoi w»<er lank. Andersen 
doorwtl leading to a 2 tier dock. 
Home show) pride of ownership. A 
must seel W i consider FHA/VA. 
$78.800.04)1.-

CURT DOZIER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
PLYMOUTH TWP. 

Models-for Sale 
4 professionaly decorated Uodei* 
by 8 8 8 Homes. BuM by the 
Spagnol l*mDy lor years ol 
enduring oufJty. Irnmediste oeou-
pency on our model* h QUAIL RUN. 

Pf Icod from... 
$309,000 to $345,900 
Comptetefy decorated 8 land scaped 
wtth hg/ound *prtnk)er system. 

Hour* 1 -8pm DeSy (Owed Thurs) 
8. of Ann Arbor Rd. 

E. of Ridoo 
Community of Quail Run 

For detsss come to our Modef* or 
C U Robert Oertch * t -

453-0200 
fjrc*er« Welcome 

PLYMOUTH • Updated Income r>»ar 
downtowa A l cerpefed, bOnd*. 
laundry room. U aipBances. 0 > 

r S r m % l c ^ F 148-stoo 

TransfereeSpeciat 
With immediate occupancy this 
home offers 4 bedrooms, iHbt th* . 
rhino room, famffy room Wih flre-
pisoe, basement, 8 car gsrao* 8 
wood deck ere onfy s> few of the 
smenitie* youl find here. Bring U 
offer*. AsklnglUS.frOO. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

V-

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 2:005;00 P.M. 

HUNTERS CREEK 
N. off Towcll Rd., W. of D<ck 

Ktw ConitrutlJon by Drnuty thM I. Custom 4400 
KJ. ft of (J«s!fntr U>1n| on.tt acre "''"• - * ' - " 
»vaJl»ble. rijmoyib, 
PR1CWI8TARTWQ 
FROM $350,000. 

IUHBf-f'W 

Walk out lots 
Ann Aibor Subs. 

K..C. Colonial Real Estate 
•851 S. Main Sf.» Plymoulh, Ml 
••.••••••I ••• •. .•••-•^iniwat UIMI II • i mis §n«ammimmmanm»m 

OPEN HOUSE 6at & Sun. 44529 
Err* P*M, rrJni oofid;uon. $ bed
room, fn!jf-<d bai-srr>6nL gorgoou* 
deck ovarlookiog (reed tot. 
1115.800 

OPEN HOUSE SAT 8 SUN 12-4. 
41858 Brtftwood. 3 bedroom ranch 
In lake Polnte «!*ge Sub. 1« 
baths, 2H car ovaoe. fVJjhcd 
b&iOrr^tJ^OuO 

OPEN HOUSE 8UH 2-5.601 Arthur. 
3 bedroom doH houte. t«Ufu9y 
decoraiod. 1¾ cu gwtge. weft to 
do*t>1o*T». $98,800 

OPEN HOUSE, 1250 ROM. f>j»3ty 
bust 3 bodroom ranch, iv» baths, 
fwjjhed bawmorM, great ioc*0on m 
dovtttt o»n PJymouth. $ 114.600 

FREE...V/EEKLYLIST 
OF PROPERTIES for saie 'BY 
OWMER" Y/lth price*, dMcrtpOon*. 
addreiw*. owner's phone numbers, 
etc 

8AVE T.HOU8ANPB...Helping 
t«5ora VA "By Owner tor $2950." 

HELP-U-SELL 
R E A L E S T A T E 

4 5 4 - 9 5 3 5 

O P E N H O U S E 
S u n d a y 2 - 5 p m 

1 3 9 9 1 RJdoowodd 
N. oft H. TerriloriaTW. of Sh<Won 

Two horr^s + 3¼ c«/ garege wtth 
workshop and 7 stations. Main 
ranch hou*e and second guest 
house a« on 1.58 eere*. ASKING 
$210,000 

K.C. Colonial 
REAL ESTATE 

453-3939 
OPEN 6UH. 2-6PM 

47800 JOY RO. 
8. of Ann A/bor Rd . W. of Beck Rd. 
Sought efler Cape Cod design on 
1.2 acre pastoral setting, gourmet 
kitchen, oak cabinets, large dVilng 
«re* with bay window seat Great 
room with fireplace, basement, 2½ 
baths, den. 3 bedrooms pkr* room 
to expand. 1st floor iaundry. One 
took 8 you I fal kt Iove^-$l9d.500. 

CALL CAROL LEROUE 
Re^tax Board-wea 459-3800 

PICTURE PERfECTI 
3 bodroom colonial with 2½ baths. 
nc««r windows. large kitchen with 
tots of cabinets. Boautiful tier dock. 
$155,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 484-0205 
8PEOAL TRAILWCOO 2 Home - 3 
bedroom. 21* baths, large den, 
beautiful wooded yard. Wea maiv 
Ulned. $190,000. 455-7153 

2 BEAUTIFUL ' 
ACRES 

Is the sotting for this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, sttsched 2 car garage, 
finished b&somenL Located f> pres
tigious area of $300,000 and up 
homes. A reel stosi at $189.9001 
Ask for 

NORMA PETERSON 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

315 Northvlite-Novl 
2.9 Acres of Tranquility 

Enjoy the 2 woodbumjng fireplace*. 
besuUfut 22x23 rec room with ce
ramic flooring, large IMno room and 
formal dining room. Over 3.000 
sq ft. Asking $195,000. Cat . 

Carolyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-8430 
BUILOER'a CLOSE-OUT 

2Model Homes 

DUNBARTON PINES 
NOVI 

ImmodUte Occupancy 
Two story. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
luxury home fsaturlng gourmet 
kitchen, muter sute with designer 
bath, fndudlng whirlpool tub. li

brary, and great room. 
$208,990 end $229,990 

Open Oafly 12 OO-6-OOpm. 
C*B 349-8989 for more Information 

BY OWN ER. betutifvi 2.300 sc, f t , 
4 bedroom colonial In NorthvQe's 
Highland Lakes BubdMsion. FVe-
puce In master bedroom. 2Vt baths, 
finished bssamenl. beautlfulry 
landscaped, lake •ocess-prtySege*. 
Open Sun. 12-8. 19749 Scenic Har
bor. $189,400. - 347-0183 

BY OWNER, colonial, 4 bedroom, 
2vt baths, den, famAr room, formal 
dtnlng room, central aV, 2 car et-
lecned garage, NcM echoots. 21850 
Oover UtST 348-7425 

CASUAL ELEGANCE 
Oramatlc 2 story glass entry 
projects the open mood of this tu-
dor home, contemporary design 
centers on great room wtth flre-
ptace. Oon krst right for work that 
require* quiet concentration. New 
construction scheduled for October 
completion. $234,899 

CENTURY 21 
Premiere 
626-8800 

319 Norlhviiia-Kovi 

CHARMING VICTORIAN 
In-town rtortrrvCel 5 bodroom*, 2 
baths, parlor, fkepujoe m rMna 
room. 2 stairway* to upper level and 
e first floor laundry! These are Just a 
few of the many features m this 
wonderful home priced to sc* quick
ly at $239,900. 

JAN JONES 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

Fussy. Fussy 
H you're that fussy buyer, be sure to 
ca) lodsy on this scrumptious 3 
bedroom VMevet In one of North-
vOe'e choice areas, immacuta'.e 
throughout wfth updaied baths, 
rwnt carpet, 2 fireplaces (very dre-
matio fSewstone ki Mng roomV te-
ptaoed furnace and central eir. Your 
whole ramBy »1J love II at $141,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned end Operated 

Just Reduced 
and Ready to Movo 

For the new owner io move Into this 
dofghtrJ, 3 bedroom ranch with 
large country kitchen, 2 natural 
woodburnlng firepUces. central air, 
2 car oarage. Come |o« us i t the 
eubdMston poof on a hot eummer 
day end cooTofl. 1109.900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
-462--1660 . ._ 

Independentry Owned end Operated 

Lakes of Norlhville 
Sensational 4 t*oVoom, SH bath, 
win 2 story gUised grest room to 
enjoy • bresthtaking Wrw. Oak 
foswr, t«r\ t knenon, sfruited on t 
M that cfleri youngster* the* own 
ptay'park. Waft out lower levet Cen
tral a*, CjusSty galore. $¢84.890, 

AN0IE8ARKISIAN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
LOVELY 8 bedroom Tudor, park-
tve eeitmg, fsmty room wflh brick 
flreclso*, 1st floor laundry, central 
»*. new (*rp«tlng In dWng room, 
frrVig room, 8 muler tuft*. Horn* 
Warranty, loaded wUh extrail 
$214>pi).CeJ _ $25-9*00 
CENTURY 21 KARTFORO NORTH 

New Construction 
Country tMna In k/tt cvtiWe of 
Northvfee. 2.7M eqvsre feet. 4 bed
room brk* cotoniel, 2 » bath*, 1st 
floor laundry, Ibrary, 3 c*r sM* en
try csrege, wood w'rxJo**, bssa
menl end oera/nki foyer, gsi heat, 
Of\*»cr*s. $229,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

lno^p*nd*riiJy 0*T*d »nd Operated 

MUST 6 IE I BEAUTIFUL NOV! W-
levef. approxirnsitfy 1,900 *q. f t , 
cathedral cer^g*. largs dVve In 
kitchen, f»m»y room with fircptsce, 
3 bedrooms, V-* t>e>>ts. new custom 

^
a a/<d deck addition. Redsooraicd 
oughoul within last year, fenced 

yard, 2 c v gsrsoe, centra) *> . ckyb-
house wHh_pooi, execttsnt schools. 
$148,000. By Owner. AppoinlmonJ 
OfJy $493107 

HORTHYlLLe. Look Out I f* losded 
EUborate 4 bocVoom, 2½ bath tu-
dor over 3,000 to ft. Elogsnt grest 
room. den. sepsrale ov^ig, center 
brand kitchen, 2 Rropteces, M 
basement, etlsched garage, deck, 
besvrtJuSy decorsted 8 Isr^sceped. 
$309,000. 

H0RTHV1LLE - PRECIOUS GE14 
Chirm!ng 3 bedroom, m bath brick 
ranch on large corner lot. oua£ty 
plus. Anderson vinyl clad wood win
dow*, wst pUsier. hardwood floors. 
finished basement w/g«s tog firo-
ptsce. half bath has roughed In 
shoAer, 2 cArgsreg*. only $110.000 

Betty Mills 
RE/MAX 100 

348-3000 
NORTHYILLE NEW USTlNG 

Transfered owner must sea Ms very 
spocuJ 3000 *q. ft. coionlsl In popu
lar Beecon woods. 4 bedrooms, for
mal dWng room, first fioor den, 
huge firsl floor laundry wtth many 
cupboards, recent $11,000 protcs-
slonsSy flriishtd rec room. 

ASKFORBR£NOAIE£ 

fvlAYFAIR 522-8000 
NORTHVILLE. OPEN SUN M P M 

17455 PJOOE 
Tro» gis 8 tow taxes and a 2VS acre 
park setting come with this 3 bed
room, 2 bath ranch. Hug* lemfly 
room, central air. garage, barn, wet 
bar. dock 8 etc. $176,000 with land 
contract terms. 

M;LFORO. OPEN SUN 2-4PM 
328 HERITAGE HILL8 

He-* construction - bulder* spec 
2500 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath 
French colonial on nearly an ecre. 
$235,000 

CANTON - North Canton: 4 bod
room coionlsl In Forest TrsTj Sub. 
2400 so. I t on premium cul-de-sac 
tot Newor dock and vVr)1 exlcrtor 
trim. Pfymouth/Canton schools. 
$149,400. 

NORTHVUIE - OusJ Ridge. Spe
cious 3 bodroom custombuSt home 
on beautituTy woodod cuf-de-sec lot 
features dramatic famJy room with 
fuS floor lo ceSng fireptece. gour
met center bland kitchen, pbs * M 
(st of amervties you expect In a trufy 
fine home. 1299.900. 

KORTKVILIE • Custom contempo
rary has a superb wooded setting 
with heated Inground pool end 
Jacuzzi. Stunning formal thing end 
dV^ng room. (srrOy wtth wot bar, 4 
bodrooms. 3 fu» baths. $374,900. 

The 

Michigan 

591-9200 
NORTHVULE3 BEST BUY 

Two bedrooms, two bsth condo. pri
vate entrance, first floor leundry. 
carport pool, prtrste patio. R e new 
condition, almost 1200 square lest 
of specious IMng an for fust 
$78,900. MUST SEEll 

ERA-COUNTRY RlOGE 
»48-6767 

NORTHVILLE'8 
"EDENDERRY HILL8" 

presents an original owner Dutch 
Colonial on a quiet court An Incrod-
ibry beautiful setting of privscy end 
soCtude. Archrtoct designed wtth 3 
large bedrooms. 2U baths, a hand-
eome entry, special carpentry deta5-
Ing threvghout hardwood and ptne 
flooring,- Jo ft. IMng room, overshed 
lormal dWng room, Itmlry room 
with fireplace, finished bssoment 
Andersen Vndowt. new roof, and 
overstxed side entrance 2Vk car ga
rage. VERY SPECIAL $313,000 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

NORTHYULE: Very nice 3 bedroom 
Brick Ranch, central sir. attached 
oarage, fenced yard. afpEencee. 
Close to schools A. downtown. 
$99,900. After 630pm 848-3543 

NORTHVILLE 
W*3t to downtown NorthvJSo. 
Romantic3bedroom, IVsbathcoio-
nlaL Muter bedroom features coiy 
fireplace 8 prtvat* balcony. Updated 
kit chen. Newer fur anc*. 2 car 

Ear age. lovely tree-8ned street 
129.900. 

Donna Donaldson 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

NORTHVILLE- Whtspor Woods on 
cul-de-sac Spectecutar large room 
coionlsL W s i out finished base
ment ecreenecMn porch, profes-
slonaSy landscaped w/wooded lot 
4 bedrooms, 3 M baths, specious 
kitchen, formal oVing room. Marry 
updated features. By owner. 
$230,000. 420-2345 

NORTHVILLE 

3.9 Acres 
Highly 

Oevoiopod 
Bam 

(Omce, studio. recr«saon) 
House! 

3 
Vacant Lot* 

With water & sewer 
Fantastic toes Oon 

formdMdual 
8lamCyfvlng 

.Bohiton 1-5pm. efler 9pm 
BY OWNER 
349-8203 

NOVI - BY OWNERS 
Altrecuve 2 story Coionlsl. 1.800 
sq f t 2 car extended garege, M 
basemenL frying, dVAg rooms, 
Urge kitchen w/eVJng tree, 3 bed
rooms, 3V( baths, centre! eir. 
$139.900.2441$ Surf side, 349-8558 

NOVI, Open Sun., 1-5oo\ 23559 
r>snrxocke, 8. off 10 UBe, W. Of 
Hsggerty. Wage 0«k* Bub. 3 bed
room, 1H bath cotoWaL Remodeled 
kitchen 8 bau\ Large country tot 
Swim club, $131,900. 471-7473 

Novt'e Dunbarton Pines 
looking to move right In. w«8 com* 
riaM over lo this tsstefuSy decortt-
ed horn*; You'l find 2 deck* for 
eummer enjoyment, one wfth a pri
vacy fence, lormal dining room wtth 
bsy window, M basement, central 
air, Urge eating space k> sRoheA 
Looking for a great heme ta raise • 
fsmlyTHerelt HI 1189.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Irxkpendentiy Owned •nd.Opersted 

315 K'orthvilfc-ffovl 
NOVI COLONIAL ... 3 bodroom, 2½ 
bsth, fantf/ room w/rVtplice, for
mal dining room, finished bsscment 
1,900 sq l t 40452 MA Rd. Court E. 
Cfl 9 Mil* Rd. $184,900. 

OP£M6UN,2-5pm 
Horr^Ormors Concept. 349-3355 
Owner, 34^2^58 

Nov!-Colonial Criarm 
2.124 square f t brick colonial, 4 
bedroom, 2½ bsths, fsmffy room. 
flreptsce, sunken t.^ng room. 1st 
floor laundry room end • Vi acre lot. 
Plus * cfubhouse, poof end Oke 
$149,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently O«nod end Opcre'.od 
NOVI OPEN 8UNDAY 1-4 

3 bedroom. 2Vi bath, huge kJtchsn. 
tovefy lonced yard. 24434 Surf side. 
8. of 10 M l , v /o f Tan. $ 129.900 

ASX FOR STEVE CASH 
REALTY WORIO CASH 8 ASSOC 

844-2888 

NOVI- OPEN SUM 12-5 
24581 Christina Lane. W. of llovl 
Rd. I I . of 10 Mis. 2000 sq. ft 4 bed
rooms, iV> baths, tring 8 diring 
room. Famly room with brick fire-

f sce end insert Eat m kJtcr^n, 
143.900. 348-8407 

OPEN 6UH. 1-5 
48549 Thombury 

H. of 10 M J». Cot Wlxcm 
6tunnlng new Consvuctloni 2100 
sq.ft. of custom features on '4 ecre 
tot Desirable £de entrance gsreoe. 
$187,900. 

OPEN6UN. 1-4PM 
44973 Stoopte Path 
H. of Nine, E.C4 Taft 

Come see this! Beautiful Dunbarton 
Pines) Pro-'essionaDy decorated wtth 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, on desirable 
lot M any emenfties. $ 190,900. 

DESIRABLE NORTHVILLEi 
4 bedrooms ki this 1770 sq.ft. ranch 
on en ecre of l&ndl Finished bsse-
mont Itmlry room end ettacfxxj 
gs/age. $225,000. 

LAKESHERWOOOl 
Exceptional custom bu£t 5 bedroom 
home wilhS'i* bsths. Lake frontage 
on prestigious e l sports lafce. Oror 
3400 aq ft. Fabuiousl $379,900. 

CENTURY 21 
8UBURBAN 

349-1212 281-1823 
OPEN8UN.2-5pm 

948 Nov! 6 t . N. of 6. E. oTCentor 
Your search his ended! 3 bodroom. 
1H bath colonial, has updates 
gatore. New kitchen, newer central 
air end 2 fireplaces, fust lo ntr* e 
low. Come see the rest Asking 
$148,900. C s i -

Lorl Yost 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-8430 
WHISPERING MEADOWS Sub By 
Owner, mtorior designers to3ng 3 
bedroom home, customized Interior, 
centre! eir. gorgeous landscaping. 
NOV! Schools. $159,900 349-4487 

318 Westtend 
Garden City 

ALL READY to move m. Comptetery 
reconstructed IBce brand nowf 
1339 8. Kerie, 3 b&s W. of Wayne. 
Open Set-Sun. by eppt 722-1042 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
Westiand Centon Area. 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
Preview 8 New exciting modeia. Ful 
basement 2 ca/ ettechod garege. 
large master bedroom ste. £ more. 
From $74,990. Get h on the ground 
Boor. 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

BEAUTIFUL NEWLY BW.T 
3 bodroom ranch. Fut basemenL 2 
car atteched garage, carpel 
throughout 1880 Hanlon. $79,900. 
Open Sua 1-4. - 625-9t47 

Prestigious Northvlllo 
rlf««r Cap) Cod wtth frsl door 
msster Kite, bridge, overlooking 
two itory fhVig room end dmlng 
room. ceiMdral celling* end 
•kySgfO*. trnmscwlel* 4 bedroom 
home, professionally decorsted wftft 
neuVH tones, en • megnMcent 3.3 
ecre setting. Stitefy drfv* end pro-
fessiona.'Ty UndKeped grounds. 
Transfer force* this esJ*. Wid con
sider a offer*. $298,800. 

OPEN8UN.1-5pm 
18830 Ridge Rd. 8. off 7 MM. W. Ol 
Beck. For further information eel 

Michael or Oarla 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
Tudor Colonial 

MOrthv?* custom 1984 buM tvdor, 
2500 equare f t 4 bedroom* p M 
den. 2H bsths, femJy roonv sfon* 
IVeplece, centre! t> , 4 bay erlndow* 
• M urge deck. 8 ecre e e w g *Vw» 
country Mng. 1189,800 

The Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
42 £5660 

Independent^ r>Atv«d vti Operated 

BEST BUY 
tn Tonqutsh TrtS. 3 bedrooms, ZVt 
baths. IsmBy room, basement g»-
rege 4 fenced yard. Updated bath, 
hardwood Boors, dean 4 nest Al 
this 4 immediate possession. OrVy 
$76,900. Celt. - — 

AN0IE8ARKISIAN 

Renierica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
BRICK BEAUTYI 

Great fsmty IMng In this *reD-deoo-
rated brick ranch. Large famJy 
room In e l drywsJed basemenL 
This is e heme of * professional 
WaSpaperer. Newer furnace and el 
appCthce*. Only $88,000. 

NEED ELBOW ROOM ?? 
You'l have Jots of it m this 4 bed
room 1700 eqft Colonial Coiy 
Umfy room wtth natural fireptsce, 
17x12 master bedroom that has Hi* 
4 Her* doset* *rvS dYect access lo 
V* bath. Formal dining room end 
country Wtehen; on • wide comer 
lot Atteched 2 car garage w/work-
shop. Furnace 2 year* old: ceSng 
fans 6 central eir. $74,900. 

BEAUTY ABOUNDS II 
This absctuteh/ gorgeous 3 bed
room ranch » a embrace you with el 
the charm 4 warmth ft ha* to oftor. 
Femfy room with fireplace and % 
bath. Newer windows thru-out tin. 
fshed basement w/poss.'bie 4 in bed
room. New 2 yes/ old 2'4 car ga
rage. $74,900. 

Century 21 
"J. Scott. Inc. 

622-3200 
BRICK 

RANCHES 
Uvonie echoots. 3 bedroom, ful 
basement, eir. 2 car garege, 
$81,900. New brick ranch. 3 bed
room*, 1H bath, basement super 
tot. $77,900 complete, 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom reneh. m 
car c a g e , extras! Maintenance 
tree! Asking $88,000. Open Sun. 
2-8.8826 Sunset 625-8419 

Great Place To Start 
Woe 3 bedr oom. bungalow wtth new
er furanc*, carpeting and kitchen 
floor wel cared tor lawn, garege end 
one year buyer protection pr*n In
cluded. F33CV-W $52,000 Ask for 
Oebbie 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474 3303 

lAROE_FAMltY7 
EneruStf Come and eeeTRTJ y t v * 
New ewsfity cusom butt home on V» 
acre. Huge temty room, pitlo. verd. 
formal rlVJng. 2900 squsre f t Many, 
many more feature*. 1138.900 ' 
N-34HAW 
$48-8787 ERA COUNTRY fVOQE 

OREAT BUY, fsmSy neighborhood, 
ne*r school*. 3 bedroom ranch, ca
thedral cervtg, updated kitchen end 
bat \ $57,90a 

OPEN HOUSE 1501 Oarchester, 
Sun. 1-5.4 bedroom 1800 *q. ft el 
r>rm carpet, eteot door*, vinyl w%v 
oVnr*. * l eppssnoe* exfuded. 880 
eq-ft gsrege. $89,900. 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-5. 32241 
OVancMew. Westiand 3 bedroom 
ranch, finished bssemer.l, n«-rer 
wlndcwr*, pctHble n u W A lerns 
tvtJeNe.$69,900 

OPEN HOUS8 3241J John Heuk. 
Bun 2-S. t bedroom ranch, over 
118.000 of recent upda!«» h carpet 
wvNdow. bath. roof. 4 etc Ofcrdon 
Ctt^.ley.OOO. 

US-ONIA eCHOOlS • 3 tMdrOom 
brie*; ranch, DCM roof, finished base
ment, nice ntk/borhood. $72,900 

FREE WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for • * ! • BY 
OWNER" syith prices, cie^oripOon*, 
addressek. Owners' phpne rvumber*. 
etc-

8AVB THOUSANDS... .Helping 
8*Mri *el "By Owner for $2950." 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

316 Westiand 
Garden City 

(BRICK RANCH) 
More your ftmJy In before Behoof 
starts. Fast possession. This 3 bed
room ranch, 2 ca/ gsrags. ful fin
ished besemcni, fenced yard - is a 
rcsJy Shtrp f *we . 

Gary Albert 
ryproiesabniis, 476-i rextyprol 476-5300 

GARDEN CITY - For s«lo by o*ner. 
3 bocVoom ranch. Us bath, ful 
bSismont 2¾ car gsrege. $72,000. 

q422-8473 

GARDEN.CITY 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. orerUrod gs/ege. pod. Is/oe 
remodeled kHchtn. remodeled bsth. 
Nc« wlndo** 4 roof; finished base
menL $18,900 

GOVERNMENT OV/NEO 
Land Cont/ect. 0 down. 30 vtvs.-3 
bedroom, eJumlngm ranch. $35,900 
Cash • $31,365 Rod Cerpel Kelm 
9374777. Genie. 625-3474 

Jsckle. 84 6-8803 

HOME 6 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
4 bodroom house plus shop/C-Srn 
lor * i ^ or Icsse wlih option to buy 
$82,900 or t950/mo_ 328^288 

Just Usted 
Spsdous Garden Crty brick rarich. 
over 1,300 squsre ft with 3 bod
rooms. large ia.TJy room, base
menL and fear gsrege. aln<r*wv>-
*yws and remooetad kitchen end 
bsth. 182.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
- 421-5660 

lndcpav3or.tr/ CNvnod and Opora'.ed 
LARGE LOT 

This 3 bodroom Ranch wtth deop tot 
hss many upds'.od fejtures inciud-
lr>g e romodelod kltchon and bath. 
Dock. 2 car gsrege. $85,900 

PRIDE OF OWNER$H:P 
Nest v*i dean brick Ranch. Large 
IMng room. 3 bedrooms. 1W baths 
raccry Cr̂ shOd bSJcment lor extra 
enjoyment $¢3.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hart ford S o u t h 

464-6400 
UVONtA SCHOOLS 

New 4 bedroom. 2W bsu\ Cdoriat. 
2040 sq.ft. energy emdont. Many 
extras! 34412 Marina Court. 
$184,000. 422-5837 

UVOHTA SCHOOL8 - Spacious 4 
bodroom Colore testures country 
Wtehen, 0"<n>vg room. 6tn. ne»tr 
furnace. Hurry «i $84,900. 
Century 21 Teds/ 281-2000 

Livonia Schools 
3 bodroom brie* ranch wtth no-* 
aluminum trim 6 gutters. V\ bsths. 
parttsfy f^-iihod bssoment 2 car 
finished garage. IMng room with 
fireplace, newer roof, wood dock, 
tencod yard pkrs kKchoh remodeled 
In '62. Kome warranty 6 exejt lerms 
tool Asking $81.900. Cel._ 

DORIS RORABACHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NEW USTINQ 

19S6 bum ranch. 3 bedrooms 6 1 
bath on main floor, 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath, kitchenette. Prtvste entrance 
to llnlshed basement Asking 
$88,900 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 
681-8181 

OPEN SUN. 2-Spm. 29811 Joy fid 
8. o» >sy. E. of Merrtman 

CharmVM Cokxila.1 3 bedrooms. 1V* 
baths wtth oer.t/ai air. Spsdous 
yard, never wtndow* end roof. 
Neutral decor. Irronla schOOO. FHA 
welcome. $77,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

CROSSWORD'PUZZLER 
» • - • ' '~"*VH? • T r-Mtn.'TW.. v rTirT.Wi'Hii-tr'Pf HHT 

A C R 0 8 8 

1 Funeral 
song 

6 Capita) of 
Tibet 

11 Mountain 
nymphs 

13 Whipped 
14 0 !d pronoun 
15 N e f l o f 6 0 n g 
17 Nickel 

symbol 
18 Abstract 

being 
20 Crown 
21 Butter 

square 
22 Insect eggs 
24 "To - With 

Love" 
25 Baseball's 

Manny 
26 Sleeveless 

cloak 
28 Glum; sullen 
30 Rends 
32 "Star - " 

33 Beer mugs 
35 Rfyer ln 

Beigtum 
37 Mountain 

passes 
38 Lemproy 
40 Brother o l 

Jacob 
42 Poem 
43 Surgka i 

Ihread 
45 Perch 
46 Commercial 
47 Vegetable 
49 Yes: 8 p . 
50 Citrus fruits 
52 Glossy paint 
54 MS/6h bird 
55 Avoid 

D O W N 

1 Senior 
member of a 
group 

2 Peaceful 
3 Concerning 
4 Miid 

Answer to Previous Puulo 

expletive 
5 Prepare for 

prim 
6 River tn 

Siberia-
7 ' I - Three 

Wives" 

8 Near 
9 Lawmaking 

body 
10 Singer Baker 
12 Capuchin 

monkeys 
13 Opposite ol 

lend 
16 Cripple 
19 Frighten 
21 Own 
23 ' •— Like Us" 
25 1989 Tony 

winner 
Roborl 

27 Slender 
flnlaJ 

29 Sugar — 
Leonard 

3 1 Scoffs 
3 3 Soaked; 

saturated 
34 Deposits 
3 8 Lilted 
37 Fuel: pi. 
39 8onta /y 
41 Useful 
43 Rational 
44 BascbaH 

toam 
47 Burst 
48 Buddy 
51 — , L . K . J . — 
53 Greek letter 
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Compliments of The 
Birmingham»Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR®: 

316 Wo$tland 
Cardan City 

OrVN.OONTRENT 
3 bedroom ranch with 1 bath. * i -
Irectrv* dining room 4 kitchen, ap-
pnances Included, new carpet 
$4).900. Cel Sharon Newman. ERA 
Country Rdge 474-3303 

OPEN SUN 2-5PU 
34446 Bkcrrwood. $71^00 

8. of Cherry HJ, E. ol Wayne Rd. 
3 bedroom brie* ranch, large tamSj 
room, fireptsce, horn* compie'^ry 
remodeled, new wood window* and 
door*, new bath, new carpet fur
nace; must see. 

CALLBENOENNY 
Re/Vtn BoardwsA 459-3800 

OPEN: S U A 2-8, 33484 Krauter. 
WesStnd. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car 
ovege. nloe, $80,000. offer*. Mark, 
ReaiEsuIeOne. 683-3200 

STARTER HOME 
Cute $ dean 2 bedroom with dining 
room, loads of storage. Ctose lo 
downtown. Large 2 car garage w*9i 
extra storage. Only $45,900. Cel- . 

. TIMREILLY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

317 Redford 
BY Owner. Western Oo9 Course-
Custom brick ranch. V. acre, 3 bod
room*-1 ki besomorrt, 1¼ baths. 
Florid* room, Croptsce, a>. 2Vt c v 
canvga-CeJanerSpm 633-1270 

CALL OON OR DORIS 
REDFORD 

BEGINNERS BARGAIN 
WTTHHELPI 

3 bodroom ranch, ful finished bese-
ment kftehen wfflt cVsVig arae. cood 
condftlcn, doe* to eavythlna. Seior 
r^r^youlC#r>«tp»-igh!m] 

MAYFA1R 522-8000 

317 Redford 

WWTLA>rr>Just raducedf Immecls-
e u posset sioA fovefy quad, 4 bed-
fOC<^2b*X\r*mJyreorn,fVept*C4s 
attached garage, $¢8.800. 729-019¾ 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
WARREN • 29645. Oosn k »t>3-
malitatod 3 bodroom ranch. Coun
try kitchen, tamffy room, newer k#. 
nace. 80-tot M-jst aoel $81.900. 
W. of IXcVflebert south sid*. 

ELM - 35415. Presige, gorgoous 3 
beoVoom brick Colonial m Old 
Wa-yne, butt In 1939. Approi V» acre 
lot dViVig room. 2 fireplaces + 
wood burning stove, IV* baths, fin
ished basement atteched 3 car ga
rage. $109.900.. ^ N of Michigan 
Ave.. W.of Wayne Rd. 

MELVM • 6285. UvoJ* Schools. 
BeauUM 3 bedroom brick ranch in 
Sun VaSey Sub. Large kitchen w/ 
pantry, newer carpet thru-out base
ment parage. Immodis'.e occupan
cy. $82,900- 8 of Ann Arbor TraX 
E. of Merrin-4n 

ALSO OFFERED 
GORGEOUS 3 bedroom brick ranch 
H TonquUh. 2 M baths. IsmJy 
room. fVeplsce, finished basement, 
central vr, newer window*, roof 
ihingfes 4 furnace, attached 2 car 
gsrege- $88,900. 

BRANO NEW COMSTRUCTlONI 
ImmedUie occupancy on this stuv 
nlng 3 bedroom ranch. Country 
kitchen, doom si. ful basemonl prv 
vateere*. $74,900. 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

TAKE NOTICE ANO COMPARE 
3 bedroom brick ranch, large CWio 
room, lormal dining room, kitchen, 2 
baths, large famiy room, w*Jk-ln 
dosets. ejus*, bow window, penuy. 
patio, 2 car garage. BeautitvSy 
Undscapod. $85,000. 895-3244 

THE MILLWOOD . 
From $109,630 

3-4 Bodroom brick & colo
nials, 2¼ baths, full baso-
mont, 2 car attached ga
rage. Beautiful wooded 
sites. Westiand. Lrvonla 
Schools. 
—CALL ROIT«T=1940— 

Transfor Fofooa Salo 
Youl be deAghted when you tee 
tMs 3 bedroom brick ranch with 6n-
kshed bssement dvJng room Off 
Urge kitchen with doorwaS la dock, 
newer roof and you can move rigfl 
kv $72,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

IrKjepondeniiy Owned and Operated 
WAYNE 

Need more room* Come ice this 4 
bedroom trUe-.x*. FamJy room. tVi 
baths, etlached gvage, remodeled 
kitchen, FHAVAw-eloom*, $84,900 

WESTLANO 
Ouilom brick ranch, $ bedrooms, 2 
btth*. firepi»ce, dV4>>g room, b*s»-
mant atiached gsrege. Kiichen 
cvpboerdi galore, Anderson win
dow*. Hewtr neutral color .carpet, 
tfr.WO 

WESTLANO 
large 3 bedroom ranch, temSy 
room, ettichod ovege, huge yard f* 
Re a Park. Great i W y borne, 
$49,000. 
Contury 2 \ Cook e\ Assoc. 

320-2600 
WESTLANO 

Open Sunday 1-5pm: 3 bedroom 
brick tench. Mc«t kub. Country 
litchen. Above ground DOC4. JVs car 
gsreo*. Ctovf 4 Mdg« Stay. $¢6,900 
Jssartorana 32*8931 

WESTLANO - Open Set-Sun. 
noon-5PM. Owner »«se thl* 9 bed
room ranch with huge famiy room 4 
bea/UM fireplace, country kitchen 
with oak cabinet*, thermo wksdow*. 
central air, ful basement, 2H car 
carag*. 34821 Avondak* (E of 
Wiyna Rd, 8 of Cherry HH). 

WHITHIN YOUR MEANS 
Prhwcy on a large treed lot New 
furnace to be mstsied Carpeted, 
range 4 refrigerttor. large laundry 
room krvnedUte ocoupancy. 
Only $43,900. 
ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 

473-8200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

317 Redford 
A BEAUTYI 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
18217 Brady. H. of 8, E. of Beech 
Daly, low monthry payment Cheap
er than rent on thl* ahsvp 2 bed
room ranch w/basemen< 4 3-Sered 
deck 4 much mora. Onfy $44,800. 
Call: JOE MARCHESOTTI 

Realty Professionals 
476-5300 

AFFORDABLE 
BUNGALOW 

Move right' Into this redecorated 3 
bedroom, brand new kitchen cabi
nets, lormal <JV*g room, M base
ment, garage wfth workshop. Eaey 
low down terms. $54,900. Trad* fn 
sms2er home." 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

AFFORDABLE • 
just Usted • Sharp S bedroom n th 
dWng room. 2 bath* and finished 
basement Cel lor detals. 

SOUTH REOPORO - Hog* 9 bed
room brick ranch wfth basomont 
and garage. 
CENTURY 2 21 TODAY 838-2000 

ATTENTION FIRST TIME BUYERS 
3 bedroom one itory bungalow with 
basement 4 2 car gvage, looking 
lor someone to Rx m* up, FHA/VA 
term*. $48,000. CeJL. 

Bill Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
BRICK RANCH 

Chiming 3 bedroom noma wtth 2 
ful bsths, carpeting, 2 car gveg* 
on targe fenced tot Priced lor quick 
f ^ » - m * 0 0 . _ _ . . . - ; _ _. 

FOURBEDROOM9 
TTvi home Is Ideal for a large larnOy. 
Famiy room w/doorw»l lo petio, 
1st Iwor laundry, carpeting, 1V4 
baths, greet too*oon within waSOna 
tfjtsnc* lo echoo!*. cfwrohe* I 
stores. $59,900. 

• CAPECOO 
Nice 3 bedroom home with nature! 
flreptsce, formal oV/.^g room, car-
petto, m batM. t t v gvaga en 
E g * fenced kA $^.900. 

e.REOfOm>RA>rCH 
Bceut:M 3 txeVoom home, milnte-
nano* fre* brick 4 aJumfnum. 2V4 
cv gvaga, lotfy os* floor*, home 
has greif potential $88.000. 

CENTURY 21 
Cole Realtors 

037-2300 ,455-8430 
BRICK RANCH, 1430 eqft, 3 bed
room*, famiry room with ftreoteoa, 
eh conditioned, hot Ivb 4 deck*. 2 
t v garage. $89,9yO. 937-2028 

BRICK 3 BEDROOM, 1 blth. t 1/2 
bains, 2 c v owage, M baeement 
pave3*1r*et $37.1291 

BR-CK 3 BEOROOM BUNOALOW 
2 c v gvaga, fWehed besement, 
new roof 4 deck. Many ertrHl Ask-
k-g $81.900. After 4pm 832-1080 

BY OWNER • 2 bedroom bungalow, 
aVmrnu-ti sided horn* svfth tf t new 
c v garage, $43,800 Cat e.t« 8pm; 

• ^ ^ 838-7794 

ULSTER 7 M i l t 2 bedroom ranch, 
0 is host. fiVi cv cvaga, Va t* 6% 
oottventionsl, $38,900 
K^rv*¾r¾^vty - 4714)404 

Check It Outl 
3 bedroom home In quiet 8. Redlord 
rWc/*orhood. ParSect itarvw hem* 
wfth erwat achookt, newer hot water 
tank, nloe etxed bedroom*, o v * o 
room, M basement, rwwv carpef-
Ing 4 bom* wsrrviy tool 8*4v *n 
look «4 FHA efler*. Asluna $44,900. 

EQONLEWKUT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
l O v a v FACE brie* ranch, newer 
kitchen, 2 c v gvaga, 8 bedrooms, 
ttnlsrWbaawrnentKl.600. 
Heip-ttsel Reel Estate 454-9535 

MODERN ECONOMIC 
Western Radford, 1972 buflt roomy 
$ bedroom ranch. Often) • 18 x 1) 
ft, famiy room, woodburOng etov*. 
1H bath* and 2 c v gvtg* . »74.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

fndependentiy Owned and Operated 
OPEN 8UNDAY12-3 

Take tkr* to ae* thia one! 3 bed
room attrscthw bungalow afth new-
v roof, wstv heetv 4 decorsUng. 
ParUaCy finished basement wfth rec 
room and work vea. located In 
nloa neighborhood of Redford. 
Priced right at $72,900 

ERA ACCENT 
. 421-7040 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
19385 WoodworOv Redford. N. of 7 
wis, w. of Beech Defy. Coma »oe 
tnu Urge 3 bedroom. 2 b*3v ranch. 
titling on • doubts Ic4 wfth a deep 
fenced yard for tha Ud* lo play. ih> 
kvj room wfth tVapiaoa. Needs to 
aettt* Mist* . Open lo pftar*, 
$79,900. ^ ^ -

OtANE SCARtETT-UACH 
COLDWELL BANKER 
-,--;• 34^-0050 .•>'; ' 

REDPORO 
OWNER WANTS OUT1 '/ 

Her*** your chance to reap a IViy 
prom wtth the* charming 3 bed
room*. 1H bath, brick and afumi-
nuns cotoniaL Oegant .accent* B e 
femty room wfth fireplace, formal 
oVdngroom. Mry rwmodeetd kitch
en, roof 3 month* ofd, r?#wv etorm* 
and acreene. naetkfd in pine*. Ooea 
to everything. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

CLEAN 
3 bedroom brick ranch. CamJy room. 
1» bath* on 1st fioor. new sttnr/cs 
$ yr*. old. insulated windyrt1*! 
around, 2Vi c v attact-^d gvtfge. 
copper plumbing, new gutter* 8 yrs. 
ctd. Don't miss this one. Its gres'l 
$89,900. Ask for 

WAUY JUSTUS '"*•, 

Century 2'1 
ROW 

464>7111 

JUST LISTED 
6QUEMCY CLEAN, 8. REOFORO 

Folk* this horn* shine*, beautiful 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 2 M b»tha 
with bay kitchen, newer furnace wtth 
cer.trv air, 2 c v gvage. Cel to see -
before the Open House. 

IJRlANtlCHWARTZ -~ . 

MAYFAIR 522-8000: 
A « T REDUCED TO LOW 60-* 

0 down lo vets. South Redford, low 
tazea, 3 bedroom*. 2 baths, brick 
ranch. Cafe " > • • ? • 

• • i | 

\ 

Chalet 
Century 2tf 

477-1800 

OLD REOFORO - 18787 Wonner. 3 
bedroorn bricft ranch basement ga
rage, W. ol Telegraph, N. of Grand 
R.W. $35.900,0 down, F.H A. 

473-5500 

One Way Realty 
Open Sun. 2-5pm 

11388 Mvlon. $74,900. TestcfuSy 
decorated 3 bedroom coionlsl on 
doubbe lot. 2 c v gvaga. Ask for, 

Ron Qajewskl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274-8911 

REDFORD UNION Schools and a.1 
brie* vea. 3 bedrooms, possible 
lour, 2 tut bat***, 2 firepleces, Ivge 
Utchen, rec-roorn, brick ranch, 
basemerA and 2 c v gsrege. New 
window* and root. trrvnedUte occu
pancy, $74,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 642-6500 

REDFORD. $63,500? 
Stop! Cal us on this 3/4 bedroom. 
1400 to. f t horn* featuring lamCy 
room, baeement gvaga, 2 M 
bath*, lormal dining room, na(orsi 
fireplace. Most terms *v*Rabl«.^or 
details cat . £ • 

TERRY 8TlLLWAQ0rl 
473-8200 " 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

REDUCED 
FOR QUICK SALE 

WESTERN GOLF - S bedroom 
ranch, tv* bath main floor. 
kiiohen, Ivge bedroom, 
btteement. redecorated thru. 

$ 7 9 9 ¾ ^ * * * * * * -
' CALL MARY KELLY 

Re/M*xWeel 281 

brick 

4WaT at i . l | n l M i SI 1.1 
9 1 » m l l l l H W f I W V I -it-

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
NORTHVILLE 
OPEN 2 to 6 PM 

10OO Canterbury, Norihvte. N. of 8 * « * , W. of Nov) Rd. k * 
€«».11 Icrer'a rJeSght Short wafk to Ouemsey'a. Wel decorsied. 9 
bedroom, 1 \» bath Cotonlsl. FWshed rec room, alarm System, »-&.*< 
W shopping. Oreal location. $118,900. .', 

LIVONIA ? 
O P E N a T O 6 PM •••-•; 

1I71T OorMew, Lfvorta. 8. of 7 M>1*, 6. ¢4 Itvan. 4 bteVoom, BvJ 
bsfls, 2112 aq. ft Ouad BesuWut iic/«jno poof, new %?xhtn a.*>d 
bsth ckbinet*, centrwj air, ivge ge.'age. $184,900, 

LIVONIA 
OPEN 2 to 6 PM 

McrtVc i 8, * a H tl fatinls»f/eft M - , 17310 F»lr*t+4 1C-00 
»q>ja>-* loot ranch, 12<>2I2 lot 3 foeoVoom*. pv» urwtual poss^tt-
IU«» for titp JAsJon. drcui* eWe, free*. WetureJ fv^c-'ace. $119,900. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
; OPEN 110 4 PM 

» » « J T>m*et TrfA 8. «f Ford Rd^ W. Of John 0»fv. SeeuCM 4 
UcVoom, 1600 *q . ft. cdomsl w * bug* tTorW* room. foi'S* ki-
cKxfe: eerfrj* air, kigrourvj tprinkter*, «ecurKy ayttem. $119,900 , 

R̂ MNK 
•ktAlTOW 

(313) 26M400 

«$T. INC. 

CofltKt: J.W}* t, Th-m 
Omcfc 26H4CO • 
Bccfxn 6cV>6&« ' 

• 9 

i 

,V;.t CI-!-
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WAITING FOR A BARGAIN? 
l o * maintenance, new** carpeting, 
It¢¢4 lot lii pleasant ne^htorhood. 

• Gvage, lonced. laundry town. Al 
*ppt:a«** stsy. Immediate 
pccvpaftcy.OwyK9.600. 

•>ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 
r : ' 473-6200 
i RE/MAX FOREMOST 

302 Birmingham 
Blooriifleld-

J ORIGINAL OWNER 
Maintenance free exterior bungalow 
with bsjemont and 2 c v gvage, 
central air, many haw features, 
«34.600, Ask fori , '•••. •-. 
f•;>.;-. -PATWE8TWOO0/ 

;Centufy21 
• ROW 

;. 464^7111 
-. . ' • REOFORO 
. . ' NEW LISTING 
Cap* Cod overiooklng Western G08 
Courts. 3 bedroom*. 4ih b o * com 
In finished basement, fam3y room; 
fireplace, glass doorwal to dock 
end 20 X 40 Inground pod. A)? th.'* 
Ohfy »116.000, 
f CALL JAY HUGHE8 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
SOUTH REOFORO • 3 bedroom*. 
1H baths, attached ovega, double 
lot. now. carpel, foo*. furnace & 
kitchen. «64.600. After 6pm 
2554860Or. - v • 255-2647 

i'. This One Has It Art 
• greal atarter with 3 bodroom fin
ished recreation room In basemeni 
svtth bar. 83 x 12 f&miy room with 
door wal lo patio, tastefully de-
eroaled in neutral tonos, Slalnmas-
ler carpeting, cedv dojot newer 

. roc< a l l o t s of storage. «61,600 

The Prudential 
: Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

lno>pcndonUy Owned »r>d Operated 
i YOUR HEART'S OESiRE 
A chvmlng 3 bedroom brie* home. 

f location, dose to schools. Ffcv 

baaomerii and a 2 car g vago. 

-^HEPPARD 

ABSOLUTELY CHARMING and Im-
mScvtan 3/4 bedroom Cape Cod in 
Mldve.1* area. Horn* offer* 3 gener-
oui bedroom upjtair*, 4th bed* 
fQom/famJy room, pan6JJed den, 
formal dining . room. !ov*Iy 
Kreenod-ln porch */>d much mora. 
e-peneBed door*, cove oefflngs, 
hardwood floori. Open 6undsy 1-
4 P M . < 2 M , O O O . «46-/637 

AGREATBUY . 
Beverly H£s brick ranch, B<rrrCng-
hem school*. imrrvedUt* occupancy. 
Price reduced. 3 'bedrooms, 1» 
batha on Aril noor. Toenege syne 
bedroom end M l bath in basemint 
Center entry, formal dining room 
end Irving room wtih fireplace. Won
derful famOy room with Areolae*, eat 
In kitchen. 2 tar attached garage. 
Oocfc.oSy 1145,000 

8USAN TEDESCO 64 7-76«4 
RE/MAX In the HiOt 643-5000 

BEVERLY HILLS CUSTOM RANCH 
ExoeDont condlUorv 2 bedroomi, 
don, aon porch, many de-Vae fea-
rurea. 165x120 fot. $I57,«00. Open 
Bat-Sun 1-5pm. 31»20 Verona. 
CtrcJeorealf > 644-T625 

BEVERLY HILL8/BIRMIMQHAU 
Open 8yn. 1-4. 15«M Klrkihlra, 8. 
of t4 ML, off fJerc*. Birmingham 
School*. 2 bedroom ranch, great 
condition tM.OOO. Option to rent 
ISOOmo, $46-0321 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomflold 

BIRWIIIQHM1- A country clutj ad-
dreta, immaoutata & exo^ltite de-
eigner home. 4 bedroom*, enlargod 
i jua t toUDy raoovaled. Almoit er-
©ryihjog new-Withon, bath, me-
chanlcar. ChnamJta master* tuft*. 
Priced lo a-Jfl »2SS.000.24S0 rtorlh-
iawn, 8. of Lincoln, Just E. of Cran-
brook. Open 8at-Sun t-$. 0*r»er: 
647-702« or 640-7»24 

• BIRMINGHAM 
-ALL NEW INTERIOR-

OPEN 8UNOAY1-5. ••':• 
400Wllllansbufy ,. 

(S. of Maple & ; 
W.ofCranbrook) V 

Comjpletely redone 8outh Bloom-
Bold Wage ranch. Na-*V »lruc lurod 
wa.1*. new carpeUna, IMnj room 
*1ih froptaoa, formal d)nlng room, 
coiy famff/room, fWshtd reo room. 
Central a.v. AJ appeances m y . Plan 
to *eo...rVit time opeol H-171«0 

•'.'HANNETT/INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

302 Birmingham 
BloomfWd 

8EVEKLY HILLS... 
0«T>er want* ©flor on C^trvnporary 
Opon-Floor Plan Ranch on V. acre; 
which has new double pan* > W 
dows, M-A-cr roof & 2.067 aqJl 
• 129.600. 

8ALE3 CC»fN£<rnON - 2M-OM2 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

OEARBORN 
Beautiful 4 bedroom brick bungalow 
sklth many, many update*! Bas«-

' rr*Ci^ 8 aS?* "^ m0fe" Warren|y 

• i bedroom, 2 bath, 2 lav colonial, 
formal dining room, Ibrary, com-

' 'fremodeledkitchen.VYarranry 
.1194.6^0. 

BEVERLY HILLS - Nottingham For. 
ML Exciting executhr* ranch. Ex
posed lower level Approximately 
4.000 *o. ft. 4 bedrooms. 3H baths, 
formal oming.-farrJry room, 2 fire
places and an outstanding lower 
Joyet Treeal Streaml $^5.000. 

CONTEMPORARY . BEAUTY. Ap-
proxlmalery 3.000 *Q. f t Of ejuaSty. 
Exerting floor ptan. aoartng ceong 
heights, a dream kitchen, 4 bod-
rooms, 3 M batha and eeuna. Pic-
luresoAM vtew* overiooWng pond, 

eifttUNOKAM 8CHOOL8. convert. 
lent Adams, Big Beaver area, 4 bed
rooms, freshfy deooraled, hardwood 
fioora, cathedral oecng, fut baae-
ment-wdth rmlahod. reo room. 
1122.600. : N V 
Eady * Associates, $33-6043 or 
C26-47»1. : 

: BtRMlNOHAMBUNOALO'JV 
3 bedroom a, brand new kitchen 
-• newly decorated. 1763 Bales 

$127,600. Can eves. 642-3784 

FEDERAL 
478-3400 

'QeAR80RN WEST • 1812 N. WgrV 
• iand, U /ge Immacutat* 3 bedroom 
'Colortiai. m bau\ den. format d iv 
'Ing room, flrepiaoa, finished baae-
" merit, neutral decor, new thermal 
'windows & Insulation, new heating A 
'central a>, 2H car oarage, cfose lo 
**Ohoo> 1132.000. 
I Appointment onry.. 632-2307 

^OPEN8AT.ASUN.-6743 
'Ufiyetta. Cut* 3 bedroom, 1H bath 
'brk* rancfl. finished basemen! with 
.famOy room, new window*, central 
<*ir, new carpeting, 2½ car garage. 
xCrMtwood Sohocfi. WfiOOT 

\ C a l ; 277-22A1 

;OPEN Sunday 1-5,3420 Raymond. 
,t bedroom. aJumWm bungalow. 
.Central air. finished bseameni move 
, h conditJoa 172,600.274-7603 • 

• { OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
• CARlYSie - 20623. Beeutifuty dec

orated 4 bedroom Cape Cod. 1½ 
tbaih*, remodeled kftchen. finished 

basement; carpel thru-out, garage. 
Must seel 
W. of Outer Dr., south aide " * 

Century21 
XASTELU 525-7900 

BIRMINGHAM BY OWNER 
QUARTON ULKB E3TATES 

OPEN SUNOAY. 12-4.423 FAIRFAX 
Walk to Qua/ton 6choo<S & Ouarton 
Lake. fieautifuOy remodeled & newfy 
dooorated colonial. 4 large bed
rooms, 2 fuJ & 2 H baths, brick & 
aluminum malnteneance free exteri
or, 3 fireplace*. 6pac*ou* cuslom 
oak kftchen, new apcCanoe*. Sub
zero, ceramic iOe floor, island, large 
eating' area connect* with 20x18 
sunken family room wKh vaulted 
ceffing.rVepiaoe.fv9 wad of oak 
bookcase*, .door* to deck. Hard
wood floors In 8rV>g room & dminfl 
room, French door*, took cases, 1st 
ROOT laundry with custom cabinet*. 
Library with bust In bookcase*, 
deak. fie cabinet*. Urge private 
yard, patio, deck, completely 
fenced. Security system, new forced 
air furnace & central air, 2 car at
tached oarage, finished basemenL 
1336,005: «42-1168 

BIRMINGHAM-8E8T BUY 
4 bedroom EngSih cottage. Coda/ 
shake siding, t f t bJtha, fireplace. 
formal dining room, 2 car garage, 
sprtnkier system, price ' reduced. 
1174,600. ' -

CALL BOB TENNANT ! 

Tho Prudential OVeal Lakes Realty 
• ; : 646^6000 or 435-613« 

8JRMINOHAM • Prime locaUon. 
Cranbrook/Maple area. 3 bedroom 
ranch, IV* baths, dining room, fire-
plaoe In Mng room, tamay room. 
rec room, hardwood floors, no« fur
nace A central air, lanced yard. 
Walk 10 Birmingham Schools. 
By owner. Immediate occupancy. 
$156,600. 644-4761 

. EMRMINOHAM 
This beautlM 4 bedroom, 2 * bath 
home Is situated lo a greaj family 
neighborhood. Florida room. Oax 
fioora, loads ol charm throughout 
•349&X). .>•' ••• :. 

JANSTTEENQELHAROT 
644-<700 

MAX BROOCK, (NO., REALTORS 

BlRMINQHAfcL: 2 Bedroom. Brick 
home, IHcargarage.. 
Wefl KepU Ntee Nefghborhoodl 
1694 Mellon 646-4460 

ESPECIALLY- DESIRABLE LOCA
TION. Htu a**rd »Vi!ng Ousrl on 
School. Space «ipending cathodraf 
ce^lngi. M waB of windows, and 
Replace In great room. Oood alor-
age. Please compiat* ihe picture by 
arranging to so* it& Sxcltlng home. 
»18fJM0.(B-60CHE) 647-1600 , 

ACRE PLUS. Ooroeous property In 
BtoomfWd. 3 bedroom ranch with 
family room and Florida room. 2 car 
ettackod garage, fireplace, f i t noor 
laundry, outitandiog value, ImrAedl, 
ate pot»ei»io<i< 1146,000 (B-
30SQU) 647-1600 ' : ;. J 

BLOOMflELD COLONtAU Out-
»1 ending value lor BJoomfield. Decor 
done In tradition »ith extra through! 
to maintenance and housekeeping. 
4 bedrooms, 2'4 bsths with central 
air, formal dining room, wet bar, fin
ished basomonC covorod pool and 
reoroom. »239.600 (B-023Vlffl ¢47-
1600 v 

647-1600 

COiOWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Roal Estate 

302 Birmingham 
BloomfTeld 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM . 
• •'. . 6J2GEORGE 

Come 6 see me I'm in town DlrmSrvg-
ham and am in move in condition. 
Many updates, new European kitch
en, carpotmg, den with bu«-in*, pri
vate fence, fantastlo landscaping. 
|164.4W ™ " : 
Snyder Klnnoy A Borwoti 644-7000 

. EXTRAOORD1NARY 
CONTEMPORARY RANCH 

MEADOW LAKE AREA 
&tuaied on over an acre ol beautiful 

Sround* with iovofy pond vle-rr, this 
bedroom. 3V4 bath, white brick 

contemporary *!th great room,- for* 
maf dining room, fsbuSous masler 
suite with rveptao*. Mutchler kitch
en, wa-Tt out lower level Custom 
home. Mult be seenl 1446.000. Ask 
f o r •••' . • • • - - . ' 

RUTH CABOT 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900,737-1933 
FOR 8ALE by owner. 4 bedroom, 
%x\ bath. WVflamjourg colonial */ 
expoiad bsjemenl on totally 
secfuded woodod ravine. Decor* ter 
doslgnod A luxury appointed. Cus
tom kitchen, wood work A buDt-tns, 
large masler bedroom suite A luxury 
marble bath wrwhlripool tub, aauna 
A shot-or. Lawn sprinker and alarm. 
FresrvV paVited. In move-In conov 
lion. Calf64 7-5430 or 64 2-d 130 

Todayl »376.000 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 Bedroom, 1 bath, 
dining room, . basement, heated 
porch, 2 car garage. Land contract 
§73,600. , . - U : ; . 623-2511 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow, hardwood floor*, remod-
rtocTWtenon, 1V* car garage, move-
In condition.»123.600. 258-1613 

BIRMINGHAM 
Charming vintage home.' Walk lo 
shops. Osk staircase, woodwork A 
fioora. FVeotaoe, french doors, lead
ed glass bookshelves, double lot 
3 + car oarage. 1176^000, land, 
contract Must seel 

BLOOMF1ELD REALTY, INO 
647-W60 

BIRMINGHAM • 4 bedroom colonial. 
Doairable Midvale area. Ne*A-or eat 
m kitchen, hard«ood fvcors thru-
out, finished basoment, (244,600. 

-843-6166 

BLOOMFIEIQ KILLS • BoautlM 3 
bedroom, 2V» b»th country ranch on 
gorgeous lot wfth stream. OnV 
• 165.600. CaS Dave Boatty, Ralph 
Manuel Associates: 

647-7100 or 647-€M6 

BloomfWd Has 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 , . 

BloomneSd 8chools, 4 bedroom co
lonial, 2vt baths, 3H car oarage and 
much mord »313,000. 
1 btk. W. of FrenkBn. oH WaJnUl 
Lake Rd. 104684 WaJdeo Dr. -

NEW LISTING 
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Tudor 
ki Ouarton Lake Estates. Much up
dating throughout. Fireplace. Sepa
rate oWng room. Charm of tho old
er home, convonionoe of the new. 
«465,000 • - ' 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

PREMIER PROPERTIES 
NEW ENGLANO REPRODUCTION 

Mature trees on large prrvste lot 
surround this wnloue BJoomReid 
HRs home. An Intsrior Ol spacious 
rooms, detas oak flooring, custom 
molding*, end the Mc/«st qutrty of 
materials A workmansK'p through
out large greenhouse bay In break
fast room,. doltghlM screened 
porch, alarm system, circular drive, 
4-J bedrooms. 2V« baths, fbrery, 
family room, eioomllald Hills 
schools. 6389,600. 

CfTY.OF BLOOMflELD HILLS 
Maonineont ne*tr tudor style home 
In Echo Ridge. <h*4 6000 sq. ft. of 
8vV^ area on the first A second 
floor. Hot tub room. Large wine Cot
tar, 4S» car garage. BJoomfWd HSs 
schools. OufstancBng value. Just re
ducedto »339.600. 

CHEStNUT RUN NORTH . 
Outstanding 6 bedroom home In 
Bloomrwd completed In 1663. 
Hardwood floors, noutral decor, 
profejalonajry landscaped, large 
deck overlooking beaut*jl l/eod 
yard, sprinkler rystem, drcuttr 
dnv*. 'BJoomMd Kds Schools. 
«736.650. 

CALL 8HARON KIPTYK 
The Prvdontlal Great Lakes Realty 

6464000 • 

303Wei.Bloomfl«ld 
Orchard Uke 
UPPER 8TRAIT8 LAKE 

PrMiege* are k»i part of what I* kv 
ckxied »<th 11-3* 4400 *o,. f t former 
model In Orchard lake Vtfogo. A 
perfect home for entertaining and 
fiexibie land Contract term* are 
ava-tab* »419,000. : 

CAllCHRiS OR DONNA 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6300 

WE8T BLOOFMFIELO • RANCH 
3 year* old, gorgoou* contampo-
r»ry. 3 bodrooms, Cpt*\ Boor pfsn, 
lovery grMiroom, 2W batf.s, at
tached osraa*. Askma *1«7,600. 

ASKFOR8TEVeCASH 
REALTY V/ORLO CA8H A ASSOC. 

344-236» '. ' 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
Spectacular trood locatioa Bloom-
fioid HiEs Schools. First floor master 
bodroom suite with whirlpool, beau
tiful cuslom utohen wtth large nook 
A morning room wUh t tudVo oofflngs, 
skySgMs A F/eplaoe. 2x6 extenor 
construction. Completion within 6 
months. Ported time lo choose Inte
rior color* A matortals. Cuslom bum 
by.John Richards C>eveloprnenl 
Corp. 644-4232 

303 West Bloomflold 
Orchard Lako 

eiRMINOKAM/lN-TOWN 
Complete renovation 1668, uftr* 
modem. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
akySghti, Jacuzzi, 9 car garage. Re-
duced to ¢278,000.- 6 4 M 1 2 I 

BIRMINGHAM-IN TOWN 
Romantio, Bght airy 6 bedroom, 
century-oM Wtorian home. Wrap 
•round veranda, oak fioora. much 
updatkw. 2Y* batha. «2»«.606. Must 
seel 660 Pierce. C*«, 8am-10pnv 

647-M14 

. WEST DEAR80RN SftlCK RANCH 
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, finished base-

. ment, wooded lot Immaculate con-

.dJUOft »36.600. 271-S068 

320, Hornet 
: , Wayne County 

1 CIRCLE THIS ONE II 
* Tw* one has gorgeous curb appeal, 
'front A back. Beautiful home with 
' * * * * * ce/pet over hardwood noor*. 

wax floors In kftchen. Privacy 
i In backyard wtth pine trot*. 

JWfiQO. -,. 

'^SIMPLE ASSUMPTION! 
Can't beet t N * deal on • 3 bedroom 
briekfront ranch on • slab wtth no 
garage for onry «35.000. k\ the City 

, of Taylor. Need «21,000. for elmpie 
• (^sumption. -. 

r Centufy21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 
DETRorr - i t 
brick bungeiow 

• carpeting. »26,000. 
>1«2MManor. 

rNta.3« bedroom 
painting A 

By owner. 
343-171» 

.ONLY 2 dey* ok) on the merketl 
Brk* bungescw. 3 bedrooms, 4th m 

! HEPPARD 
; 855-6570 -

i OPEN HOUSE, Set-Sun., 1-5 
' 6481 MorterMew, Taylor. Country m 
tb4_ctty, «4- acre* for horse* 4-
charming 2 briok bedroom home w/ 

, f te i *K»A***w»1St^00i 
C*if 6*r>rfv Anger,;C»ntury 21 . 
C x ^ A J o h V i e n > 274-1700 

•Of£NHOU8**v^H*nnan.0eeu-
tjfuf ranch on 8 « acre*, 3 bed
room*, finished basemen) with wet 
bar, 2 bath*. «126.000. He*p-U-Sefl 
Be*iE*ttie 454-6533 

.WEST Of TELEGRAPH • Attractfv* 
31 bedroom bungalow wfth """" 

^-•-^•^^wasftSft «37,600. Cel 8h 
i Country Ridge 

m ,474-3303 

Btrrtiinghetn 
BlOOtnTtOnl 

<< A BIRMINGHAM BEAUTY 
-^bf^»t»A»om.fio»-i>*. fV»C<*ce, 

modem queen-sUe kitchen w/new 
dek cebmets plus island count*, 
ftnhhed baeemenf.«130,000. 
BortdReertor* 7744300 
va. 

BIRMINGHAM . 
.-•".• - INTOWN-

$111,600 
Great curb appeal Wet maintained 
ranch wtth large room ebee. Vary 
private backyard. Plan to tee, K* 
170377- • 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM • JUST USTEO 
Arte 2 bedroom ranch with M 
basemerri, iMng room with flre-
plao*, new carpeting, new vinyl sJd-
Ing. 2 car garage, waa to shop* and 
town. Priced to sea at »73.600. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

AGoc^eUsunglsAGoodBuyt 
1411 N.Woodward «47-136« 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Almost an acre of lawn and gardens. 
Spacious finished walkout ranch, 
wefl maintained. 4 bedrooms, 3 Mi 
baths, central eJr, den. family room, 
2 fireplaces. »172,000. Ask for BEV. 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

BloomfleldHas 

OPEN 8AT. 2-4 
960W.HAR3DALE 

(H. of lone Pine, W. of LaAser) 
Enjoy Pool end yard h this rambSng 
Ranch. «546,006. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

642-2400 
eiOOMflELO HOME with as the 
work done on laroe quiet lot (room 
for (ennla court). Central air, 6 bed
room*. 4½ batha. 1st floor laundry, 
3 car attached garage. Bioomneld 
School*. Msny 0 f t cefflngs. You wSI 
be surprised by the spadouSneas 
when you view Kyourseiii Cal for an 
appointment today. «472,000. 
Dorothy M. Harrington «47-1600 

- COLDWELL BANKER — 
Schweitzer Real Estate • 

BIRMINGHAM 
- OPEN8UN.1-4 

337 BaidwVv N. of Maple A W. of 
8ouihn«ld. - Exoellenif Value 
«339.000. Matter remodNng. Must 
be seen lo be appreclatecn 

AlfCEANDREWS 
«444700 

MAX BROOCK. INO.. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM 
Poppleton Parkl Oreal home wfth • 
bright, sunny feeing- Florid* room, 
4 bedrooma. 2Vi baThs."" 
BchooJ*. »2*6,600 

.Birmingham 

"JANET? E*ENG ELHAROT 
--.-•••-• «444700 

- MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM 8CH00L8 
0PEN8UN.24 . 

«763 OJenwty. 8. of Maple, C of 
MiddMMtt. 4 bedroom. 8 W bath 
.Connecticut Q*ot Cod on almost« 
wooded acre*. F ormeJ-Mng A din
ing room*, f*m»y room. Ibrary. Flor
ida room and weft-out lower level 
«459.000. - . . -.- .- , - - . 

r 626-6700^ 

Cranbrobk 
-.- Assoc.inc.Realtors ' 

. BIRMINGHAM 
Se« or lease with option to pur
chase. 3 Bedrooms, 2VI baths, hard
wood Boor*, tit conditioning, beau
tiful renovations. 3 E*S. from down
town. Garage wHh electrlo opener, 
nlcery landscaped, large front 
porch wtth swtng and • rear deck. 
( 0 4 * 3 ) 

Ask lor BOO TAYLOR 
Chamberlain. Realtor* 6474400 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHARP eirmjnohem Bungalow. Wet 
maintained w m many new Improve
ments! Updated kWcneh and bath, 

CMtmiYi't, fibCWf I l+f-

v v ATVRRETFlREPtACE 
i* the focu* of tN* custom' brick 

**neh- OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 18420 
Bedford, Beverly Rd. 3 bedrooms, 
1M bath*. Formal dming room, new-
wkftcnerv Otaa* sun room off tvlng 
room'view* pfctur* yard. 2 car ge-
rage. Beeutifui condition - »146,600 
• r SUSAN TEDESOO«47-7*44 

•. REVMAX In the Hat* 643-5000 

BfAUTlFVl BlrmlnghanVQuerlon 
2 »tory, 4 bedroom, »v» b*0>, new 
decor, oek floors, 2 » attsched ga
rage, over H acre wooded lot olrcu-
Ut drive. »24».00ai «47-3724 

t BARGAIN W8CYERLY HILLS 
; ? , Open Svndey 1-4 
v 18444 HeKreet 
vv. of Soutwwd, <$?&«*& or. 
/^edvC4dandr*^forc<cupeftcy-
rant wfth op«on7 f /mo. 1 yr? 0on"l 
Keaflat* cVi th*s b w • brku Weel 
Beverly ranch. » bedroome, 1rt 
bethe, new kitchen, tpecfovt cWig 
room open* lo femfty teem. 2 cm 
a l t K h f d fl*r*|4- Slrminghsm 

T s U S A h ) Tf DESOb «47.7»#4' 
. : fW^MXIn^Hf»*6^4-»000 

BEVERLY HILia • 4 bediroom, »W 
M I N Oolonl*). *Vk* A »*umhum 
*<dintf. FWehed poroN new Utchen. 
Betutifuf condition. . «46-6681 

M. 

BEVERLY H IH8 
lovefy Oeorgelowft 4 bedroom eo-
IcrJaV TrarWfert Motrvttedt Updat-
•dlNeu1rafl«20»,000. -

ANN TENNER 8PIEQ EL 

T W S O Q C K , WfO. REALTORS 

tral decor. Greet tooetion and 8V 
mlnghernBchoole,lw.000 -,,,-.--

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INO. 

653-WM •'- 6424500 
BIRMINGHAM 

Specfoue home in a greet ftmey 
neighborhood. 4 t»edrooma, 2 » 
bams, fem»y room wfth fireplace, 
screened porch. Situated on a cvf-
de-seo with « large treed yard. 
»212.600. 

JANtrTBENGEUIAROT 
«444700 

MAX BROOCK, INO.. REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELDTWP. 
BioomfMd H2s schools. Updated 3 
bed/oom ranch on large prfvate cut-
de-sac lot Completely romodeied 
baths, finished basement new deck 
A doorwsx hardwood fioora, central 
air, sprinkler A security "systems. 
»176]000. «55-3176 

N"EW LISTINGS 
WEST BEVERLY HILL8 RANCH of
fers 4 bodroom*. 2 baths, finished 
besomont wtth 4th bodroom. central 
air and a Ireed. fenced yard. Ready 
for Immediate occupancy! »139.600. 
647,7100. 

FABULOUS TRAOmONAt 4 bed
room colonial In a prime Birming
ham area. Loaded with exta* • for
mal tfoa and dining rooms, den, 
plus femSy room, central air, eprio 
Wors and more. »539.600. 
645-2030,-. 

CHMUiNG BLOOMFtELO TIIL18 
colonial fmrnecutala 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath home with 2 fVoptaoc*, updat
ed kitchen, aa on • country setting. 
Shows bcautifuSyl»134.600. 
647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

BEAUTIFUL WABEEK. 2 etory con-
lemporary. octagonaj Great room 
wtth fabulous 2-story fireplace Over
looking gorgoou* pool Grind 2-sto
ry ont/y with ceramic Lie, large d iv 
kig room, library, 4 bedrooms, kicfu 
ding wonderful msttor sufte, 3 ful 
and 2 half baths. Finished base
ment BJoomfleJd Has school*. Only 
»396.000... 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
- Assoc. Inc. RoaHors 

'WESTBLOOfVlFIELD 
ovrNER- vwns ACTION on this 
specious 3 bodroom. brick ranch 
with 23" BWrg room, large kitchen, 
farrtfy room with fireplace, master 
a>jft» with dressing area. Must sen. 
Bring *J offers. »154.600 6314700 

NEW CUSTOM BWLT 24O0M>»r« 
foot ccfontsL Huge great room *vU7i 
fireplace, large formal dWng room, 
French door*, energy erfident fur
nace, SOd.«2u3,600.6514700 

GREAT BUY! House IS onry 6 years 
old. Many extras, large room sties, 
central a>, Urge dock, bcouLfutfy 
landscapod. cut d* sac location. 
»206.600.8514700 

ELEGANT CUSTOM CONTEMPO
RARY on oyet cul da sac 4 large 
bodrooms, 4 baths, 2 lavs, approxi
mately 6000 square loot circular 
stairs lo finished wsAout lower 
level. Much mora »376.600. 651 
6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
W. BIOOUFIELO. New 3 bodroom 
ranch, frlng room, dining n 
kitchen, 2 baths, appSancce, 1 
*4. ft carpeted, cedar exterior, 1¼ 
car garage: Middle Strait* lake eo-
tt^ «96.600. Cftl • 6534*22 

W. 8LOOMRELO TWNSHP 
Ranch • New construction. 

3 bedroom, 2Vs bath, ibrary, great 
room, formal dining A more. 
Shenandoah lax* In the Woods 
fJubdfVUIen, »210.000. Owner/ 
BuCder 360-1651»««. 

W.BIOOM/IEIO- Open Sua 1-4. 
4 bedroom, 2Vi bath Colonial, cus
tom kitchen, air. basement cut-de-
sao. Owner «178.600. 653-5314 

BEAUTIFUL - 4-5 bodroom quad, by 
owhor. 2½ bath, now kitchen, hard
wood floors, air, sprinkler 
ful basement »170.000. ' 

er system, 
62*4304 

BUILDER'S ClOSEOUT. Soaring 
tellings, white formica and hard-
woocT floors. Bargain priced at 
«345,000. PWB. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

BY.OWNEfl. Open Sunday 2-4. 
3630 Burning Tree, BioomfleSd Hifls, 
Sin Meadow Sub. 6 bedrooms. 3 
bath Quad. 30ft fam0y room..n)oe 
decor, move in condition. Oct 1st 
occupancy. »265.000. 6464074 

NOTTINGHAM AREA 
Exdusrve Bevoriy HiEs 

Private cul-de-sac setting, custom 
brick colonist 4 bodrooms. 2V* 
baths, family room, Ibrary. updated 
kitchen. »259,600. 

Open Sunday 14 
22168 Cemeiot C t Owner-Agent 

CALL KATHY BELL 
Prudential Great Lakes Realty 

6434000 

OPEN HOUSE 8UN. 1-4 
3315 Burning Tree, Stffimeadow 
subdivision, W. of Laivser. N. of 
long lake. Come browse A see the 
qua-lty in this charming 9-4 bed
room home nestled among mature 
pines, with 2 fireplaces A oak 
floored dining room A much more-
Price reduced • »259.000. 
8USAN LOZAN064 6-1400 

MAX BROOCK. INC. REALTOR3 

BlOOMFlElO TWP. - EngSsh coun
try house, secluded on 2 plus wood
ed acres. 4 bedrooms. 3¼ baths, 
central air, oak floors, MutschJer de
signer kitchen wtth 'lop of Ine" 
gourmet sppOanoe*. Very complete 
luxury home. 3.350 sq ft E of Wood
ward, by owner. «597,000. 
540-435» 540-3353 

BlOOMFlElO TWP. 

OPEN 8UN. 1-4 
6450 GILBERT LAKE RD. 
<(N.c4 Maple, E of Telegraph) 

Unique updated Colonial Quad with 
view of Oakland Hit* Country Out.. 
»216,600. " v . ? ' . 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

642-2400. 
BlOOMFlElO VILIAOE, grsdous 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath cc4orJ*t famSy 
room, large fenced yard, Ouarton 
school move-In condition, bnmooV 
eteoccupaney. 6474416 

BLOOMflELD. 3 bedroom brick 
cape cod, a eppflences, completely 
remodeled, 7 lots, death forces sale, 
»68,000.Owner ' 478-1636 

Buy of lifetime. Submit serious offer 
with check, ey owner. Prim* foca-
tion; . • / - - • • . ' 

Wabeek Custom Ranch. 
Immediate occupancy, 4.700 sq. fL 
walnut beamed, cathedral cexng. 
foyer A great room. Oywlccking 
large entertainment deck. Caiiiomla 
eicAght kitchen wHh walkout to pri
vate deck. Ful length Anderson win
dows throughout Custom cabine
try, oement circular driveway, large 
corner secluded lot overiooklng Fox 
lake. • . . .,-'-.' 
Private accessed custom finished 
walkout wtth large deck. 60x20 en
tertainment room, pkis M custom 
kitchen, snack bar. M bath, bed
room, second laundry room. Alarm 
system, quality fixtures throughout. 
Asking «424,000. 

681-3707 or 626-1221 
BY OWNER, charm grace, history A 
a l modern amenities. 1.28 acre es
tate. Bioomfleld Hill* school*. 
»346.000.334-2343: 743-2531 

CHOICE BIRMINGHAM LOCATION 
8y owner. « room, 2 story house 

roomsyerncksnt kitchen^ large famSy-

room/flreptace, dining room A large 
IMng room. Partialy finished base
ment, 2 car attached garage, 2 M/t 
rieff baths, gee, foroed air heat fc/a* 
conditioning. Excellent 20x50 kv 

lot spet ep-
Avarsbie 
646-2637 

OPENSUNDAY14 , 
Birmingham • 2 bedroom ranch, 
wood floors, skyflght new carpet
ing, new rool. Just b8t» from down
town. »110.000. 4334370 

OPEN6UNDAV24 
26655 WoodVxe, FrinUn. Classic 3 
or 4 bedroom cape cod with a 
surprise Inside. Wide open floor 
plan with gourmet kitchen wtih Jon-
nalre and sub-iero. Totally picture 
perfect sat on 1.1 scenic acres. 
»239,600 fWOi. 
REOCARPETKE1M ASSOCIATES. 

INC. 655-9100 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
4033 Falriane, 8. of Maple, E. of 
Telegraph.' Large ranch, 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, study, hot tub, com
pletely renovated. Estate Bvtng m 
city. »346.600. 

ROWLAND HARRIS 
Century 21 Town A Country 

,6424100 

BY OWNER: 6400 TAMERLANE 
Opon Sun., 14 . Extensrvery updated 
4 bedroom, 2¼ bath quadkrvet w/ 
Ibrary or eth bedroom; hardwood 
COOTS, newfy landscaped private 
yard w/2 pstjos^tf 53l>007«514929 

CONTEMPORARY CUSTOM BUILT. 
muftMevel with soaring oemngs. re
cessed Ights. wrap around deck 
plus deck oN master bedroom, 1st 
floor laundry, central a>, 3 bed
room, 2½ bath, great room, elegant 
cotoricheme, landscaping. Walnut 
U k e view end privileges, «258,000. 
(B-7ISUN) ^ ^ 

«47-1600 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

IMPRESSIVE, STUNNING contem
porary w/luecJous features. Oor-
geous floor plan w/step-up master 
bedroom A beauUfuOy shaped win
dows, whirlpool tub, ©antr si alarm A 
much more- Move m 30 day*. 
(269.000. , 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

W. BLOOMFIEIO: OPEN Sat-Surv 
14pm. 6189 Foresldsie Ct , Msple-
FarmlriCjIon Rds. Immaculate 4 bed
room. 2H biUi colonial, large cedar 
deck, eolartum wtih hot tub makes 
for perfect relaxation A entertain
ment Now carpeting, central air, 
more. W. Bloomfieid School*. Re
duced to »133.600. 7634339 

W. Bloomfieid ares 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. t-Spm 

Must son • reduced to »233.000. 
Tri level on 1 acre. Healed pool 
Gourmet kitchen. California styled 
famOy room/fireptaoe. IMng room, 
dming room, -4 bedrooms, 4 baths, 
attached garage, land contract 
tvsSabte. 3343 StOnocresi 6314161 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
PRIVATE ESTATE 

44- acres provide a secluded, m*o-
rtflconl setting for this 3 bedroom. 3 
bath ranch home wtih 3 fireplace*, 
hardwood floor*, plaster wus, con
tra! air A much more. Possible Land 
SpBtforBuCdingSne*. 631-6770 

ERATtYMAL SYMES 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlrrfltofi Hills 

Absolutely Amazing 
Farmlncton Has New ConstructPon 

4 Bedroom Contemporary wtth 
wak-out 2H baths, large wooded 
lot Priced to sot I ia.OOO. 
Brokers welcome. 

Open Weekday* 6 4 

471-5462 

/OPEN SUN. 1-4 
V 1272RUFFNER 

(8. of Lincoln, E. of Woodward) . 
Wax to downtown from updated 2 
bodroom bungalow. «33.500.: 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

642-2400 -
OPEN SUN. 1-4, 21653 Meadow 
lane, Beverly Hills. 8. ol 13, E. oft 
Lahser. Beautiful large, 4 bedroom. 
2 pkrs 2 bath home, brand new 
white formica kitchen, new carpet
ing, finished basement, Birmingham 
schools A maJtng. * 169,000. Ask for 
Sharon Upton, Ralph Manuel West 
353-2363 or 8314900. 

OPEN SUN. 1 4 
Spectacular 3 elory showcase, 4301 
Echo Rd, Bioomrfed HBs. 8 of W 
long Lake Rd., W of Telegraph. 
WonderfuBy different unusual A lua 
Ralph Manuel Associate* 647-7100 

OPEN SUN 1-4. -
6608.6plnningwheet -

BtoomfWd Hills Schools. 
4 bedroom cokmiat.»145.000,. 

REALTY WORLD/McMtyre Assoc. 
«42-7747 

BIRMINGHAM 
TN* wortderful 4 bedroom. 8Vi b«th 
ranch 1« eftuaied on « p*rk-»e *«t-
ttno far from thl f oed, ANO feeturae 
tw* flrepieo**, centra, a * awl toed* 

^ ^ PAfSYOAMAAO 

MAX WO .REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM 
1701 BOWER8 

CkMMi. 3 bexfroom bflcjt 
tiwKfi, 1½ b«th#, fr««Ny 
reflnHhed hardwood 
floors, full basement wtth 
rao room, oentral elr, oa
rage & more. Reduced to 
•110,000. ' , . • • - . 

COMERICABANK 
DETROIT 
222-621& 

COYOP 
BLOOMFIEID HIL18 

4 bedroom. 3U btth Colonial wtth 3 
car garage tiled on megnigicent 1.3 
acre lot lust *t*p» from Cr*nbrook. 
»433.000, Principal* onry. To max* 
appointment for viewing thi* lerrtftc 
propertycel, «42-4203 

FTVANKUNV11UQE 
iVi year cM coloniaf, 4 bedrooms, 
V* bath*, famfty room. Ibrary, lor-
m»l dming room, *nd overstied 
kitchen. Prtr*t» lot »356,600. 

CALL KATHY BELL 
Prudential Oreal Lake* Realty 

«184000 

NEWER HOME 
IN BlOOMFlElO VtllAOe 

Contemporary fiera, neutral decor, 
French ft *iory ceflVig add* lo the 
dremaik) feel of I N * home. Don't 
mNsiNsonel 

A8K FOR STEVE CASH 
REALTY W0FU.0 CASH A ASSOC. 

NEW LISTING • 
Absofulety chsrmina renovsled 
ranch featuring 8 bedroom* and 1 
bath. Freshly painted tfcoughout. 
One car garage. Deck. Must seel 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 . 

OPEN SUN 24PM 
284 Woodwvtf 

CfTY OF BLOOMFIELO HHL8 
E. of Lahser, N. of long Lake. 

Don't miss seeing this newly oom-
pletaJy Interior decortied Magnm-
oeni Tudor quslty buffi Tudor by 
Guido Grassi. Horn* ha* 4 bed
rooms, famfly room wtih fieldstone 
fireplsce, gourmel kitchen A garden 
breakfast room, separate dWrg 
room, formal kStna room wtth taihe-
drsi beamed ceOngs, Ibrary pan
eled ki MeSow Oak, first floor laun
dry, mailer bedroom has whirlpool 
-and-its* shower. Finished-tvweT 
level h»» it* own kitchen, M b»tha 
wtth dressing area. Floor lo eeffing 
doorwaft* to grounds A pool wttn 
eeperata Spa area, 3 car attached 
girtge, privsie. wooded revined lot 
Asking »«23,000. 

PLEASEASKFOR ' ' ; 
8YIVIA8TOTZKY. 

The Michigan Group 
Ml-6308pr7a842l8 

NEW LISTINGS 
DESIGNER'S SHOWCASEl Spec-
tacviar white brick contemporary, 
lots of bu9t-m», cathedral ceOngs, 
finished basoment wtth rec room. 
and much more. »765.000. 
6514900. 

PLEASURE TO SHOW, over 3000 
sq. f t of grey and white, on private 
cul-de-sac with circular drive. Won
derful master bedroomi Smashing! 
«239.600.6514900. 

PRXJEO TO SELU W. BtoomfSeW 
contemporary, 3 bedrooms, recent
ly updated wvidow*. newer roof. air. 
and decorating. Pool and lacwzzl In 
private backyard. (139.600. 
6314600. 

OVERLOOK THE GOLF COURSE 
from every window of thU spacious 
brick pBared colonial sitting m a 
perfect setting, targe master sufte 
wtth dressing area, first floor laun
dry and more.«166.000.64 7-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN KOUS E SUN. 124PM 
Potomac Green: 6664 Fox Hunt m 
blocks 8 of Walnut between ftrm-
Ington A Orchard La** Rd. Urge 4 
bedroom Colonial, family room A 
»tudy. 3 ful bath*, elr. Private patio. 
Much Morel «184,600. 63t-4668 

A SPECTACULAR colonial w/corv 
. temporary flair offers S Urge bed-< 
room*, 8Vt batha, den. formal din
ing, great room w/Sraplace, 2 story 
oetsng. lo f t very Urge kftchen, cen
tral air. By cwnar4239,60076«-O364 

ATAN0 60UINTPRIC€ 
just Isted - trtnafer forces sale on 
this 8 bedroom. 1H bsths wtth at
tached 2 car garage A finished 
basement New roof, carpet fur
nace wtth energy saving heat pump 
-priced to sa t . l l 17,600. 

YOU BE JUDGE A JURY 
Walk to downtown Farmington, two 
ful baths, a l appcances stay m this 
3 bedroom Bel-Air* ranch. FWshed 
bsstment. treed lined atreal. 
»97.600. 

IF TIFFANY SOLO HOMES 
Traditional Tudor atyte cathredral 
cefSng wtth second floor bridge, 
den, neutral decor, 3 baths A fin
ished basoment 38 acres of Com
mons A wood deck. U 53.000. 

Century 21 
Hartford North 
625-9600 
AWESOME 

country ranch on 100 a 370 fenced 
treed lot Open greatroom with fire
place, dining room, newer kitchen, 2 
decks. Urge garage A bam/shed. 

" lardwood' frurtAhard I trees, privacy! 

OPEN 8AT A 8UN. 14. W. BJoom-
fieW. Old Farm 8wb. 6527 WBdrtdge. 
By owner. 3 bedroom trl 8tt bath*, 
new kitchen, hardwood fioora. Urge 
lot, a>.« 156,900. 628-7329 

OPEN 8AT A SUN 14 
4171 Old Dominion Drive, W. of 
Orchard U k e Rd, N. of Walnut Lak* 
Rd. Finished walk-out on wooded lot 
to 7 acre park. 2700 »q- ft. colonial 
4 bedroom*. 3V* bath*, l i t floor 
laundry. Central air, automat Jo 
sprinkler*, many extras, w * partid-
pata, «216,000. Owner 681-6124 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
647« Tequesta. N. off Wslnut U k « 
Fid, W. of Farmington Rd.. Possible 
land Contract term*. Smashing 
contemborsry nestled oh private 
setting backing to woods. F**tur1ng 
cersmM foyer, powder room A kftch
en. GLAM0ROU3 WHITE FORMKA 
KITCHEN! Urge famfly room wfth 
doorweos lo paoo A wood*. 4 bed-

Pioom 

POPPLETON 
PARK 

Moth-sled sefter* movVw aoon. Re
duced to **4 * | »169.600. 9 bed
room home, stop spectacular ttrt* 
setting. Wa."k out lower level to 
Rouge IVver. Open 8un. 1-4, 139 
Wlmbltton. Birmingham. N. ol 
Maple, E. ofl Hunter. Ask lor 

' OWEN 6CHULTZ 
RALPH MANUEL • 

645-0020 
WESTCHESTER VlllAOB 

Contemporary fiav^ 3 bedrooms, 8tt 
bilh ranch wnh Itmity room, itudy. 
large kitchen. Nice lot.»166.600 

CALL KATHY BELL. 
: Prudential Ore*l lakes nearly 

6184000 

nEOUCEOPfWB. 
8. of Ouarton. E. of lahser. 

Ctunning qussty 4 bedroom 2-t!ory 
home, 1¼ Mths, Mng roomjsmHy 
room, form*) dWng room, rrsneh 
doors, hardwood floors rec room, 
cJrC<y*r drive, sprinkler*, Central *V, 
l i t floor Uundry, morel Reduced to 
»326,000. BuSder-Owner wtl give 
you etching extras. 

PIEASEASKFOR 
8YIV1A8T017.KY 

TheMichigsnOroup 
68t-»308or»5l-4100 

toomv t ) \ bajhs. 1st Boor utBty.W, 

66,000. For prfvat* showing, ask 

MARCtAVANCREVELD 
Office-626-4000 Re*. 661-0693 

MAXBROOCK 
OWNER has 8 home*. Urge 4 4 
bedroom, colonial In fam»y neigh
borhood on large lot. Fireplace, 
Florida room. air. and more. Waiting 
for r»a»on»bie offer. Redurotd lo 
»159,600. Shef!* MorgsrvOtK fUlph 
Manuel. «314600 

Century 21 
Home Center ' 476-7000 
BARR1NGTON 0REEN SU9,12 Mlk) 
A Drake. Must see this Na and spe
cious 2600 sq. h . 4 bedroom. 2Vs 
bath colonial tentr si dr, J H car at
tached gvage. Also has 8 seta of 
double aAding door* teedng to • 
Urge custom kghied deck In a beag-
tlfuiy landscape yard. Owner tranv 
ferTed. John al Re-Max; 1-230-7602 

. BEACON 60UARE - SOUTNnElO 
Exceptional condition on this 1ST 
TIME OFFERED Contemporary 
brick ranch with every possible 
amenity. Neutral lone*, extensive 
bvct-ms, 2 car attached garage, 
centra* air. security system sod M 
basemenL Immediate occupancy, 
locatsd Vi box. Irom *wtm club. 
Al for onfy »113.600. For more 
Information cent*ct; 

JUOYKOMER.A0ENT 
Charnberiain, Reaftors 

644-463» or 39« 5633 

304 Farmington 
Farmington HHIa 

BELOW Appralsod Value »208.600, 
EJegsnt 4 bodroom French Tudor. 
Y/ood«d setting. 2 fireplaces, iemty 
room. itn. Marv/.axtrasl 2700 + 
sq.ft I R.E.O. , ¢2^2698 

BRIAR HILL 6US-Uroe corner M . 4 
bedroom. 2½ b*th Colonial..2,325 
+ sq f t Nsw furnaoa A wster heat-
er.fernodolod extras, »146.600. 

631-404 7 or 653-0531 

BUILDERS MODEL on ootf course. 
HiSS of Coppercreok fJuboT-̂ slon. 
3300 sq. f t home. A l amenrties. 
tandacaptng and air. condrtJonlna. 
»309,600. Broker partidpstion 
sj^icome. Cea 653-5932 

CHILDREN WANTED . 

For thl» Impaccabie 8.000 plus sq. 
f t home ki a unique area of exqui
site home* wtth • neighborhood 
fflod with chfldrert. 6 bedrooms. 4 
M bsths, 3 half Uths, 4 fireptsces, 
fWshod walk out. St*!od on 1 acre 
woodod ttAcA arte. «573.000. 

4774035 

''dosotoPorfocl" • 
OPEN8UN.2-5"pm 

21043 EUrchwood Ja/rrinoton 
Supor sharp 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick tri4ovel with famJy room. 6vi 
and .attached garage. Romodeied 
kitchen and bathrooms. Roof, 
putters, furnace, central air, copper 
plumbing, doora, carpeting A more, 
*3 loss than 4 yr». cid. Compietefy 
neutral. Asking »119,000. 

FARMiNGTON HJL18 BEST BUY 
Sharp 3 bodroom, 2 bath brick 
ranch. Nice kitchen wfth Urge nook. 
FamOy room cathedra! cefcing, natu
ral rVeptaos, master bath, oentral 
ey. ful basement 2 car attached 
parage. «111.000. Caa_ 

Micky Eansor 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

477-1111 
COUNTRY SETTING Ranch on over 
2 acres with pond, stream A bridg
es. Many trees Inckxfing frurt A ev
ergreen. N«r roof. air. 2 baths A 
fireplace. 2H car attached garage + 
bam A loft Musi see. 25260 VYett-
morefand. Appointment 471-4662 

DESIRABLE RANCH • Comfort 
&ua3ty. space. 3 bodrooms, 3 bath. 
IMng, formal dWng. farrtfy. finished 
basoment 2 car attached garage, 
central air. U r g * private soil 
«138,500, by owner, 655-1530 

DON'T MISS THO ExCOCcnl BuyH 4 
bodrooms. 2 bsths. 1 shower, urge 
famJy room, new kilchort 2 car ga
rage, 1 acre trood lot Compiereiy 
remodeled. »76.600. negotiable. 
Buyer* Insurance AvaSable. Open 
Sun. 2 4 . 20669 Suvr/dale. Cal 
Sharon Newman, ERA 474-3303 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 12 M3e A 
Drake. Desirable Sub. Immacuut* 4 
bodroom colonial, neutral decor, 
fireplace, apadou* kftchen. central 
air. Urge custom dock, 2 car at
tached garage. Owners leaving 
area. »154.600. 6534772 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 6 MJe « 
ShUwasc*. 3 bodroom, IV* baih 
ranch. Attached garage, private cor
ner lot »37.000. 4764693 

FARM1NQTON KILLS, 8 rnSe A HsJ-
stead, stunning 4 bedroom tudor, 
on premium W j 2750 soft, e l 
amcn«es.» 160,000. 774732 

FARMINGTON HULS »99.600 
Gorgeous 1.0 acre lot compamonU 
this charming storybook Ranch wtth 
formal dining room, nice kftchen. 
finished basement and 2 Y» car ga
rage. Popular « MJe A Halstead 
Area. Wonl last 
Century 21 Today 261-2000 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
Meticulous 3 bedroom, m bath 
ranch with updated kitchen a n d p F 
Do. snusted on a private woodeo lot 
which sfiords p*enty of privacy. 
»133.500. 

DORIS REED 
6444700 

MAX BROOCK. INC, REALTORS 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ImmacuUta 3252 tquar* fL RoSng 
Oak* contemporary, features 4 spa
cious bedrooms. 2 ful baths with 
akyOghU and powder room. Modern 
Mtchen with a l buCt-m appcances. 
Security and sprinkler system. 
«3^.*&.t440HU-FH 
34*4767 ERA COUNTRY FUDGE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SATURDAY 2-5 

32381 Merrttt Pleasant brick rtnch 
on double lot 2 car gvage w/ 
breuewry, electronic door opener. 
Famffy room. 4ih bedroom A bath ki 
finuhed basement (44.600. 
CaJc 346-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
FARMINGTON HULS 

KENDALLWOOO. Sharp, dean and 
updated brick ranch with master 
bau\ 3 bedrooms, 2 ful baths, for
mal rifting, new Oupont carpet snd 
Utchen floor, new central air. fur
nace, and water heater, new deck. 
Wa3t to shopping and etomentary. 
•117,600 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

653-5888 642-6500 
FARMINGTON HILL8 ' 
Spsdous tri-tevel throe bedrooms 
on double lot large frying room and 
famSy room, saeened-fci porch. 2 
car gvage, Asking (45.600 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
281-1600 

FARMINGTON HIL18 
A terrific 3 bedroom ranch, profas-
aionaly redone kftchen, central air. 
• M basement and a 2 car garage. 
»33.600. 

AOREATBUY 
A 3 bodroom brick Farmington 
home. Urge fsmfy room, newer 
carpet ki Kino room. tastefuSy dec
orated, finished wafk-cut foundation 
and a 8 car attached garage, 
«112.600, 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

BE8TBUY 
ki North Farmington UK*. « bed
room Westbrook M*nor Trt-level, 
1H bath*, central air, brand new 
roof. Buyer Protection plan, 
OPEN SUNOAY, 24pm. «114.600 

_ , 80MET.L.C. 
*efd fJchoott. lake prt.fleges. a-ouM-make th** North Fermlngton 

m* home a BhowpUcel 4 bed
room*. 8H bsths; In brim* neighbor. 
hood. Over 2,600 *q f t , famSy 

0 ^ 8 ^ ^ 0 ^ 4 ^ »158.600 

OWNER ha* 8 homes, large 4 4 
bedroom, cdortat In tamfy neigh
borhood on largt lot rv*p!*c4y 
florid* room, *> , and mora. WarUng 
for r**son*bki offer. Reduced lo 
«139.600.8he«a Morganroth. 
Ralph Manuel »514900 

PINE l A X t E8TATE3-3 bedroom, 
2½ bath, BSoomfWd 8choot«, hoi 

' f w lake boel A beech prM-tub. 
leges. Onmers Anxtousl Open 8un. 
1 4 . »63« M »0 fflchol Tf * * \ f 3 7-4 713 

r iN« LAKE: lAKEfRONT, Bloom. 
AefdKinsSchoot*.4.000sq.ft . 
Contemporary home. Whft* formica 
kitchen, «0 f t of 8*ndy lakefront. 4 
bedroom*, 8 M btth*. »715.000. 

C*a«8t-2f>»2 

UPPER 8TRAIT8 PRIVHEOES: 
I960, Mty equipped, Oustom Con-
ternporary. Mov* ki and Enjoy. 
Cal . - . - «244767 

W sUOOMFlELO - 4 bedroom. 2H 
b»th colonial. By owner. »159.000. 

»60-211« 

WEST BIOOMFIEO 8u6dmg 6,te. 
105x130. l r .Ved and cleared. Area 
¢4 4350,000 to »500.000 Home*. 
AUVfl »93000. PAB. 
MAxSnOOCK 628-4000 

THAT SPECIAL HOME 
h Ramble K»* has 4 bedrooma, 8\* 
bath*, formal dining room, Ibrary A 
breams! room. Also Indudee cus
tom wood trim, oyrved sis* case, 
natural fUeptac* W spacious fsmcy 
room; »unoundod by profnsfonal 
Undscapi^ »328,500 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILL8737-2O0O 

BETTER THAN RENT 
S Bedroom bungeiow with base
ment carpet lanced yard A new 
roof. 1 ,0008\r \ l3J.<»0, • ; 

BATTIIDAVW 
RErMAXEXECUTIVt 7374300 
feWLDERS MOOEL Oh oof course, 
H*s Of Copperereek SvboVsion, 
farrWngfon H«*. 3800 sq. f t ranch 
ww> finished wsftout lower level 
heme. A l amenities, landscaping 
and eV concWoning. «336.600 «3ro-
k«fp*rtWp^tlon»relv^me.k}j-5»e2 

COlONiAL: 4 bedroom, 2V*. bethe, 
Mtmtenerioe free brick 4 avmngm. 
rtniehed basement wet bar. Florida 
room. Air. Treed «/4 acre lot 
SprinkUna lyitem. 8 car garage. Oy 
<Si,r»», »150,000. C a 477-41» 

OONTWPORARY 4 bedroom, 2½ 
b»th pctodM. Formal dmina roonv. 
vaufled orttro*- 0 " * * room, gour
met kftchen. J car garage and much 
more. Owner Irensfefred, mml •««. 
•tO^OO.fttf/rsyRealty »12-0111 

FARMiNOTON HIUS 
OPEN8UNOAY24 

30090 Wngiewood I n . BeautfuSy 
updated 8 bedroom, 2H bath brick 
ranch with open floor plan, cathe
dral ceOngs, famty room wfth rVe-
pltce, spaclou* kftchen, reo room, 
attached parage. Nestled on quiet 
treed lo t Excellent location. 
»143,000 

31030 Clubhouse Irv Beautiful new 
contemporary wtth 2 story foyer, ca
thedral ceetrMt*. recessed Aghimg. 
formica . kitchen, treed lot wfth 
etream and more. »259.600 fCl> 
REO CARPET KEIM A5SOCtATE3. 

INO. «55-9100 

304 Farmington 
Farmington till la 

Enjoy The Good Ufo 
In this ipsciout 3 bedroom 2 bsth 
home ki preitsgtou* Olen Orchard 
With H qt/ol (Irc-slS and rdnna NOy 
iota. TNs home has n e l . a ful s>sl 
fireplsce. muter bodroom wtih ba th 
and wa^irf doset ptrquel floor In 
foyer huge kitchen and patios *r* 
greal for entertaWng. »182,600 • 

The Prudential 
HarryS, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

k^dopcndor.tfy O^ned and Operated 
FARMiNOTON 

BEAUnfOft CRICK COLONIAL. 4 
bedrooms, 2.8 bat7>s; new kitchen 
with stc-e and dishwisher, ceramio 
floor ki fo/or end kftchen. Vertical 
bands, outdoor Bghtlng. security 
m t w n , many updated fealuresl 
Oon'i miss this onel. »164.600 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

653-5888 642-6500 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BRICK COiOIKAL with 4 bedrooms. 
2 baths C M * 2200 square foet, 2 car 
garage, basement, a l Urge rooms, 
»77700.8514700 

THIS 13 ITI Relax by the aUaam In 
your extra large woodod lot In West-
broode Manor. Brick ranch wtth 3'/* 
baths, 2 fireplaces, central a>, wa3i-
ki our finished basement. »149,500. 
8314700 

ROIUNG OAX8 • epsdous eteganl 
dream come true. 3 bodrooms, 2 
baths. 2 lavs. CaSfornta style ranch 
with kworle-.-el waS-out to beiutrhs 
grounds. »179.600.6514700 

ALL AMEFUCAN CLASSIC. Circa 
taWs Historic CKstrict on a natural 
beauty road »ith 3 plus acres, his
toric commission spproved plans 
for an addition upditod in tfft. 
»l91.600.63t4700 

NEWER COLONIAL buSt ki 1935. 
Formal dining room, farn^r end ly
ing rooms. 4 bedrooms, TA bsth*. 
3/4 acre lot tenino landscapCng, ex
tra large 2 car attached garage. 
»164.600.6314700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE 8ERVICE 

851-6700 
- INOREENHILL8WOOD3 

Traditional. 4 ipsdou* bedroom 
brick colonial Icetures wood burn
ing fireplace In huge lemSy room 
with doorwal to dock, formal oVilng 
room. Urge lying room. lmprossh-e 
foyer with circular staircase. 1st 
floor laundry, 2½ baths, truly coun
try kltchsn, central air. nice 
landscaped yard. Ovtrt&ed 3 car 
sited gvage with droute/ drive. 
»163.600. 

COLONIAL CHARM 
WeSdng ctstance to schools A svim 
dub from this brick. 4 bedroom co
lonial offers fireplsce In fam2y 
room, Urge entrance, formal cshlng 
room, butt-in* in kitchen with 
bresklast nook. Urge laundry room. 
2¼ baths, maru* trees on a lovefy 
lot ki bcautfti tOmborty sub. 2« 
car side gvage orvV »148.600. 

FIRST OFFERING 
Better than net 3 bedroom ranch In 
heart of the dry. Natural woodwork. 
bright cheery Utchen, newer win
dow*. 2 baths, finished baaemont 
with bar. wsJk to shopptno do*n-
tewn. 2 car gvage. »105.600. 

WOOOEO PARADISE 
Gorgeous view of al seasons A nes
tled among the trees. Hosting brick 
Tudor wtth 4 Urge bedrooms, SVt 
baths, marble fover. sunken IMng 
room, formal dlnfcg room wtth bay 
window. Remodoied kitchen with 
buR-kis, Urge breakfast vesu fire
place In tamBy room. 2 doorwass to 
Urge dock- Cor.tr*l aV. wsik-out 
basement ponds A bridges, ex
traordinary landscaping, attached 
3½ car aide gvage. «264,600. 

Century 21 
Nada, Inc. 477-9800 
LARGE RANCH: t2 M3e/Ferrr4iO-
lon Rd. 3 bedroom. 2V4 bauv fvnf* 
room, basement attached oarage. 
»135.000 Broksr: 553-2207 

Must See To Apprldate 
tax* • strol downtown Fanringlon 
from iris lovthr famly stre home. 
Beautiful heside backyvd and cul 
de sac setting. Newer centrsl aV, 
furnace, hot wster heater and sid
ing. Privacy abounds In this 4 bod
room home wtth huge master bed
room. «144.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independentfy Owned end Operated 
NEW CONSTRUCTION - ranch A 
colonial models. 3 bedrooms, csthe-
drsl cetchgs. 2-2U bsths Induing 
master bath, fut basements, oa
rages. Urge lots. From «33.600. 
Open Sun. 14pm. Ask for Dan 
Ryan. 663-822». Or Kevin. 7224337 

New Construction 
Top qua2ry brick ranch wtth at 
tachod gvage, spedous floor plan. 
cathedral cc&ng*. 2 ful baths, f d 
oajementOnry»12t,600f 

"Walk to Town" 
Oeslrabie brick randi In Wvner 
Sub. QuaHty FVstl 3 bodroom. 2 
bsth, ful basoment 2 car gvage. 
Shows great) «114.600. 

"Desirable" 
QuaSty bust brick ranch ki desirabU 
FvrrJngton Oaks, large fenced tot 
attached gvage. apadou* floor 
plan, ful bsement Priced to move) 
»106.600. 

"Circle This One" 
6praw3ng 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch 
on Urge country lot Newer carpets 
and kitchen. A must lo soe at 
«34.600. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
OPEN HOUSE 6UN 12-4. 29312 
EastftokJ, beautiful brick ranch. 3 
bedroom*. 2H baths, famJy room 
wtth fireplace, 2 car attached g*-
rsge.»iT3.00d.' 
HeVU-Se* Res! Estaf* 454-6533 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

NEW LISTING 
8PARKUNO CONTEMPORARY On 
a boavtM acr* cuf-de-sac lot bunt 
In 193 7, Ortr 3300 tq-f t , pkrs 2.000 
sq. ft. In the »*!k-out lo*er ie-rei. 
Sp/Jkior*. security, a> and mora 
»318,600.6514900. 

. RALPH 
MANUEL 

Nosan Built 
What a lot of house lor the money. 
TM* 6 bedroom 2H bath colonial 
ha* Urge spsdous and tghi rooms 
Master bedroom suit* has nice 
drosiing vea. The extrs Urge 1st 
floor laundry wtl be a feature yo/s 
love. Cor/ fimSy room ha* lrr<<». 
sf-r* fireplace. »fth custom c/iis 
door encioture. N P « on th* rrHtrxet 
and a great tarn?/ horn*. «113.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independentfy O*nod and Opers ;eo 
ONE ACRE 

Nevty - treed park -la* kx, supe/ 
location, short walk to Lark shir* 
EJemonttry. 3 bedroom twngskw.. 
nt« VA bsths. larr.Jy room, fx̂ ge 
kitchen, new 2 c v gvase. Poss-'O'-a 
land Contract (33.1 553 6035 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
New tsting on 22477 §riao>*-s!en 
Gorgeous 2.500 sq.ft. contempor*rr 
t*o story ha* open now pljn. 
skyljghts. flrepiao*. gvdon room 
wt much more 1234.600 Asx k» 

Debbie Dixon 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

OPEN 8UN. 2-5pm 
33772 Lens bury 

This Chatham H-U quad lutures 4 
bedrooms. 2.5 bsths. 2 cv gsraja. 
remodeted kitchen witn bftsxfesi 
b v 8 U y ^ i U , pc£sr«d hardwood 
fiOOM A a formal dVUng room & »i-
\t<a room, fvnjy room wrhrepraee. 
finlshod baievnont n/wst bv. *a in 
a perfect tsmSy necgnoortiood w.m» 
scenic pvk. Onry «155.000 CeJ 

Bill Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
OPEN SUH. 2-Spm 

Or axe Rd. North of 11 Ui» 
FantasOe 4 bodroom conterr«)orvy. 
first floor msstv sufte ar/great VVT« 
of backyvd- Oen, 2H baths. Ivnay 
room. Urge country kltchon. 2H cv 
gvage. Look* beautifut 1187.500 

FANTASTIC RANCH priced to soa H 
you wsnt country Ivtng in tn* dty -
you must soe this one. Sprrrfng 4 
bodroom ranch. 2 baths, ftreptace, 
2333 sq ft, 2 cv sitached ovao* 
«114.600. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

Premier Showing 
Spectacular 1st oflering In Farming-
ton K2*. Moado* ifes Estate*. 
7634 buCt 3.000 squve reel tudor 
cotonlat 4 bodrooms IndJding • 
huge 23 x 15 ft mastv bedroom 
with • master bstn roughed m, 2nd 
fioor laundry, aid* entry gvage end 
baoktocorrvnons.ti 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operitod 
PRESTIGIOUS . Fvmlngton H21s 
Hunt Club. NewKiSsld* Bementsry 
ki sub. 3 bedroom $otonial. bun In 
1957. Light neutral decor. Oak 
fioora m foyer. Ibrary. Utchen. 4 
nook. Huge mastv suns. Profes
sional landscaping. Deck wtm 
gaiebo. By Owner, priced under 
$200,000. 473-5633 

PFOCEO UNDER MARKET VALUE! 
Was »147.000, now »127.000. 3 
bedroom, 2H bsth. over 2000 sq. n. 
Urge family room A 24x24 roc room 
wtth aiding doorwsJL Country kftch
en. air. To Much To Usti BUYERS 
ONLY! Open Sun. 2-Spm. 26443 
Mingiewood Lane, 3 tfta 3. ol 13 
M^W.oflMiddlebtrt 631-6027 

ROIUNG OAK8. 4 bedroorn, 2v» 
bath, Tudor. Ful basement av. 
sprlrJJers. deck, woodod lot walk 
to school pool membersTA). 30197 
MsyfsV. »226.600. 66141 *3 

SOUTHFIEIO DOLL HOUSE 
24090 Mvtha Washbigton 

8y appointment onV. Face brtc* 
ranch s,tusled on • beautiful park-
U » l o t 153 x 217 x 160 x 163 Cus
tom Inlerior, Wog room, natural 
fireptace, dVJng room, famffy room. 
brig>il Utchen with breakfast ves. 
lui oasement attached ovtge. 
IrrvnedUta possession. So* today.. 

HELENEMALLON 
REMAX EXECUTIVE 7374300 

INDEPENDENCE COMMONS • wel 
maintained »,000 sq. f t plus fin
ished basement 4 bedrooms, on 
Urge Commons lot wfth rsfwihed 
pool 1636. Msny exVs*. By owner. 
« 2 H 6 0 0 . - ~ - . — 4774066 

KENDALLWOOD 
3 Bedroom Brick home with new 
cvpetirv, kftchen floor, central av. 
Greet room wfth flreptaoe. Walk to 
a l school*. Fwduced lo «132.600. 
Sefler says: 'Bring an Oflert" 

C*4 Ann* Moloney. 737-2000 
ERA Orchard Hills Realty 

- FARMINGTON HJL18 
OPEN8AT1-4PM 
339MHORTON 

Price raflec!* owner* des-'re lo *«4. 
Owner* have lound a new horn* and 
w3 entertain offer* on thlt oorgecvt 
©ontemporary horn*. »239,600. 

Group 
Realtors 

691-9200 
KIUOERLY 6U8. NEW HSU'rO. = 
Att/Klhr* 4 4 bedroom,' 2½ bsth 
brick colonial large fsmty room 
wtth fVeplaoe, treed lot prim* loc4-
tlon. Oy owner. »158,600. 478402« 

LARGS RANCH, large sot. Urge 
kftchen. Urge Iving room A dining 
room, laroe mground awVnmlng 
pod. f jmrfprs* •» 173,600.8lia 
ktAX BROOCK «2e-4000 
• • • - . . 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 4 ' 
Striking 1938cohtemporary©flvs4 
bedrooms, 3 5 car gvag* . wsAout 
centrti air. deck, plus. »226.500. 
Cal USA Owner Network. Inc, 

65t45*8 

SPECTACULAR HOMEI 
Beautifuffy afpomtedl 8ea.Tiod eea-
Ings - custom window treatment*. 
newer • carpeting and roofl Fabu
lous Jewel-tie pod on beauttfutv 
UnSscaped properly." 

Wonderful Buyl 
Neat - very dean 3 bed/oom ranch 
with finished lower levd. New win
dows • peuo. 2 car garage. QusXty 
neighborhood. »39.600. Cel.. 

Phyllis Livingstone 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 651-9878 

305 Brighton, Hartlend, 
Waited Lak* 

CROHTON - prime area. 2.500 sq 
f t country home, 3 Urge bedrooms. 
2 ful A 2 V, paths, i n acre lot. ex
tras, must See. «224.000. 2264157 

BY OWNER. Brighton Twp, 3 bed
room starter home, 1H car gvage. 
«48.825. 227^1607 

N.W. UVINGSTON CTY. 3 bedroom 
ranch w/2 baths, 2v» gvage. Great 
Room, deck. 8+ acres. «124.600. 

517-223-9250 ©r 51744344«» 

HARTLANO: AtVsclVe 1600 sq ft 
custom ranch, 2 acres. urJou* cen-
t»n,Mv oohvd. Special features V>-
dudmg eun-room. New 28x30 wood 
barn with cement. Must see to ap-
predttel «145.600. 0030 Hvtiand 
Road. Evening* by appolntmenl 
Open Sunday*. t-5pm 313426-1240 

-OPEN SUN. 84PM •--?-
35250 Savannah Ct . 8. of 13 M l * . 
E. of Drake. Exciting Contemporary 
located on a pktureiqu* cut-de-ssc 
lot Super whfts formica gourmet 
lichen, ion cvertookirg » »»ory 
v*urted cdDrig ki tvtng room, deoo-
rdor perfect and loaded wnh extra*. 

ASKFORMARYM. 

"OPEN 6UN. 24PM 
Indepondenoe Commons fiub. Ex-
tensrve updating throughout ki this 
wonderful spsdous Cdcnis*. Brand 
new Elementvy Schoot Al offer* 
conslderedr Musi Seal »164.600. 
85533 UvtnostonCsrde. 

ASKFORllNDA 
CenturySITodsy 655-2000 

OPEN 6UN. 24PM 
»5250 Stvannah C I , 8. Of 13 Mfr*. 
E. of Drake, Exching Contemporary 
located on a prcturtsqu* cut-cViao 
lot. Super whft* formic* gourmet 
kitchen, loft c-reriooklna J atory 
vaulted ceRng h tWvg room, deco
rator period and loaded wfth exva*. 

ASKFORMARYM. 

. OPEN SUN, 84PM 
Independence Common* Sub. Ex-
iensh-e updating throughout In IM* 
wonderful apadou* CdonUl Brand 
new Elemer.ltry School A l crteri 
considered. Must Seel 1164.600. 
i5583Uv1noitonC4rde. 

ASXFOfillNOA 

-•"'' OPEN SUN. I-4PM 
ELEGANCE A QUALITY 

TV* 1638 bust Roasl home Is Trtdl-
t<onal kriuify at It* b u t 4 Ced-
foome, 814 bsth*, nearly 9.000 -aq. 
f t , Impreashw 8 *twy foyer, «!amed 
woodiwk A gorgeou* nevtrai de
cor. ( 234.600.3747« VYhdwood. 

ASKFORJOIIEIEV1NH 
Century 8 iTodiy «55-2000 

OPEN SAT A SUN M P M 
NEARING COMPlETK>Nt AttrKtrve 
3 bedroom 2Vs bslh contemporary 
on Urge lot 1st floor laundry, mas
t v *ufte wtth jacvzzL greal room 
with fireplace, ful basements c v 
QV*g* A Urge deck. Brighton 
•choot*.«174,000. Tak* SJverlak* 
Rd. exit theri E. 10 8. on Mvshal. 
fo3ow sign* |o antra-io* of' Falrlin* 
Uaadow»"-io40i33Jrf!aunv 

OPEN SUN I-4PM 
8ELLER3 MOTrVATEOI We* kept 
1753 *q. f t Coionlv h good loca
tion. 3 bedrooma, 2½ b«lhs, M 
btsement 8 cat gvage, famify 
room with flrtptsce A large t»vn-
ming A fishing pond ki back yard. 
EK>rn*thJng for the who** farrwyt 
H t r l K n d ichcolt . Rtduc4d. 
«121,500. Take 1-6« »0 Kensington 
Rd. exit then W. on Ihne A foSow 
open s»gn» 131429 RaWgh.. 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
EYE fT A YOLTU BUY m Pr*try we* 
kept Cape Cod on Urge lot wtih 
above ground pod, buck top drive, 
fireplace ki IMng room. M fiVihed 
btsement 1700 sq. I t , extra Injv1*-
Uon, 8 M baths, i car gvage. ki • 
fir*u n*«ghborhoodl »111.600. 
liartiand sohods. Take M 39 t . ol 
US 23 to H. on Burtvd. left on 
CcMitry*!de Or. A M o w »ign*,to 
1t993Countryi3deOr. , 

ENOLANOFotAL ESTATE 4 M l 5*30 
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— — - CANTON 
END OF THE RAINBOW - Your pot of gold awaits you In 
this charming 3 bedroom Colonial In exclusive Embassy 

LIVONIA 
BRICK RANCH - Nov/ windows! Now carpeting! Throo 
bedrooms, finished basement, newer furnace, two car 

Square. Centra! air, finished basement, roc''room,family garage, In a Qreat area 
room, play room. 

.$129,000 
$80,900 201-0700 

455-7000 

VERY SHARP .BUNGALOW.•:- Four bedrooms, two full 
baths, huge master bedroom has walk-In closet and Iota 
of storage aroa. Basement Is partially finished. Closo to 
parks and schools. 
$64,900 . t . • 

CANTON 
WHY PAY RENT? - Cool yourself fn this 15' x 30' pool 
or entertain In your finished basement. This 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch features country kitchen and large family 
room with Franklin woodburnlng stovo. 
$89,000 455-7000 

CANTON 
SHOP AND COMPARE.- Homo warranty provided by 
sellers. Maintenance free Colonial on premium lot. back* 
Ing to commons area. 3 bedrooms, famlfy room • fire
place, large kitchen, basement +2 car ga/age. 
$97,500 . v - 201.0700 

WESTLAND 
MOVE RIGHT INTO THIS - Cfoan and neat end unit 
Townhouse. AH appliances fairly new. Newer carpeting 
and hot water heater..two bedrooms, 1 full bath and one 
lavatory. Unit closo to pool and clubhouse. 
$62,600 320-2000 

REDFC.._ 
PERFECT HOME - For young Family! Malntenanco-freo 
Brick & Aluminum Bungalow with 3 bedrooms, beautifully 
finished Roc room (bar & fireplace), fenced yard, 2 car 
garage, low traffic street, a good buy for \ 
$64,900 - .. 201-0700 

SPACIOUS - 3 Bedroom home with neut/aJ decor. La/go 
family room with fireplace, 2 decks! Nov! Schools!! Great 
family neighborhood, convenient location. 
$92,000 348-6430 
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CANTON 
EMBASSY SQUARE - Brick & aluminum 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath Colonial, 2 car garage, spacious groat room, country 
kitchen w/upgraded cabinets & no-wax floor, largo master 
bedroom w/walk-In closet, sprlnklors, contra) air. 
$116,900 455-7000 

COME TO THE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom Capo Cod 
across the street from Elementary 6chool and located on 
a well wooded half aero lot In Plymouth. Be sure & call 
today. 
$87,000 455-7000 

IDEAL OPPORTUNITY - Clean three bedroom bungalow 
on Vi acre. Exterior elding offers a log cabin appearance, 
on a nlco sotting. Garage, immediate possession, a very 
nlco homo at an affordable price In Uvonla. x 

$75,900 201-0700 

UNIQUE, PICTURESQUE GARDEN - setting on over 3 
• acres. MaJn floor master bedroom sutte. loft overlooking 
Irving room and dining room. Cathedral ceiling, skylights 
and much more! 
$298,600 348-6430 

CANTON 
AN ABSOLUTE SHOV/PLACE. - Meticulously maintained 

; 3 bodroom, 1 ½ bath brick Canlon Ranch In Windsor 
Park. Newer floor coverings thruout. Newer C.S. plus attic 
fan. Deck, family room with fimnlace, open floor plan. 
$117,300" -ss -M> 

-p ini pi m m%: i in:n4:-'q 
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ssr. 
CANTON 

EXCEPTIONAL QUAD. - All a growing family would 
need. 4 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, flroplaco. country kitchen, 
forma! dining area, central air, neutral decor. Nlco private 
backyard with deckf 
$123,000 455-7000 

' - ' - • -

REDFORD 
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH CONDO - Brick Corido with pri
vate basement and covered patio. Formal dining room, 
central air, neutrally decorated and neat and cloan. 
$65,900 201-0700 

GREEN OAK 
COUNTRY ATMOSPHEREI - Private road. Let the kids 
and dog3 playl Plus a 3 bedroom ranch home, large fam
ily room w/wood stove, large screened patio and 2 car 
attached garage and morell 
$127,900 34 8-S4 30 
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AdrhlnUlratlva 
.651-2600 

Allan Park'.;' 
,389-1260 
Ann Arbor 
995-1618 / 
Birmingham 
'648-1600 
'BloomflatdHllli 
644^4700 

Brighton 
227-5005 
Dearborn 
274-89 ii.::-.-. 
Daarbom Hi*. 
665-3200 
DatroU 
273-0800 ' 
Farmlngion 
477-1111 

Farmtngton Will*' 
651-1900 •;•••=• 
Lathrup Villas* 
559-2300 •/-"••'.-• 
Uvorrla/Radford 
261-0700 
Mllford . , 
684-1065 
Northvllla/Novl 
346-6430 

PJymouih/Canlort 
455-7000 
Rochaatof North-
652-6500 
RocKottf 8outh 
652-3700 
Royal Oak 
548-9100 
St, Clair Shore* 
296-0010 

Staillngj HaJghla 
979-5660 
Taylor 
292-8550 
Traversa City* Front 
(616)947-9600 
Traversa City • GarfWd 
(616)948-8667 
Trenton 
675-6600 

Troy 
628-1300. 
Union Laka 
363-1811 
Walatford/Clarkaton 
623-7500 
WaalBloomfleid 
68t-5700 
Waslland/GardenClty 
326-2000 

Relocation Info 
651-2600 
OttWMtoMgan 
locations 
(616)948-4040 
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PLYMOUTH 
RIDGEWOOD-HILLS - Elegant, formal, designer In
spired, formal area-warm & cozy family area In this Will
iamsburg Colonial home, 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths; den & 
study on 1st floor. Deck/central air, sprinklers. 
$225,000.:- - : 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
FANTASTIC INVESTMENT,-INCOME ,OR 8TARTER 
HOME. . - :2 Bedroom Ranch, located on a well wooded 

'half aero lot In Plymouth. Walkacross Street to Elomen-
" tary school. Country living with city convenience. 

$65,000 455-7000 

JVONIA -
BEAUTIFUL - 3 Bodroom Brick and Aluminum Ranch 
featuring 1½ baths, central air, family room.wlth fireplace, 
boautiful kltchon cablnots, partially finished basement and 
morel 
$118,900 261-0700 

LIVONIA 
VERY CLEAN,- 3 Bedroom, 1¼ bath home. Contra! air, 

; In an all brick neighborhood closa to shopping. Priced to 
soil quickly, and Immediate possosslonl 

, $01,900 . 201-0700 

CANTON 
GET A GOOD START. - Ranch with 3 bedrooms, master 
with prfvato bath. Neat as a pin. Ready to enjoy Great 
Room w/vaulted celling and fireplace; Attached 2 car ga
rage & full basement. Picture perfect. 
$101,900 . 455-7000 

INKSTER 
GOODBYE MR. LANDLORD - This 3 bodroom ranch 
has basement party room, the kids will love. Wayne/ 
VYostland Schools. Take the fir6t step to bettor living and 
cal! now. . ' 
$49,900 326-2000 

MILFORD 
NATURE LOVERS DREAM HOME - Picturesque settinc 
on almost 4 acres with stream, newly decorated home 
Largo dock, secluded hot tub, pool. Four-stall horso barn 
two car attached garage, 25'x 40'detached garage. 1. 
$185,000 477-1111 

CANTON 
GREAT 9TARTER HOME'-". NIc* 3 bodroom brick ranch, 
1V4. baths, IMng room, kitchen w/etove, refrigerator & 
dishwasher. All new vinyl replacement windows. Flnlshod 
basement • paneled A carpotod. Patio. 2½ car garago. 
$92,000 455-7000 

WESTLAND ^ 
LOCATION PRIME - 3 Bedroom Farmhou&o, largo 
rooms, with basomont, garage and out building, new 
construction area. Neods work. 2.1 acres. 
$110,000 328-2000 

NORTHVILE 
GRACIOUS EA9Y UV1NG - In 3 bodroom condo back-, 
Ing to wooda In beautiful NorthvlHo. Move-In condition. 
Walk-out lower level with,ha)l bath plus 2½ baths, 1a' 
floor laundry, fireplace In IMng room, closets galore. •'••'• * 
$129,900 477-1111 

BEDFORD TOWNHOUSE - Super location In complex. 2 
bedrooms, 1½ baths', formaV dining room, central air, pri
vate patio and icar attached garago with door opener. 
All for . 
$81,900 455-7000 

BRICK RANCH - throo bodroom brick ranch; freshly 
palntod, gonorous »Uo rooms. Well maintained neigh
borhood. 
$24,000 320-2000 

PROMINENT 8UB - 1,538 Square Foot brick ranch' 
throe bedrooms, one arid one half baths, fireplace ark 
tull̂ basemonl. Private yard with largo dock. Convenlon' 
location. 
$154,900 477-1111 
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WESTLAND • 
MOTIVATED 8ELLERI - Solid three bedroom Tri level 
closo to schools and transportation. Some decorating and 
T.L.C. will make this afordablo home'shlnol Slmplo As
sumption or F,MA offered. Hurry! 
$49,600 _ 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
GREAT BUY - Family room with fireplace, boautiful 
hardwood floors, 2 full baths, new roof,'2VV car garago, 
largo lot, how kitchen, no wax floor. 
$99,999 . ' 320-2000 

REDFORD 
PREMIER RE8IDENCB - Bundora own homo with load 
of tilo and marble. Utmost care In maintenance. 4 bod 
roorn cape cod, 3 full and \Sh baths, sauna, Ingrouni 
pool. Call, much more, 
$235,900 . - • " . - ' . , ' , " 614-470 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
OH PAGES 

TW$-'disiWcitfon cofitoi 

SOS Brtflhton«Hartfand, 
,v Waited Ukd 

ABSOLUTELY 
gorgeous groatroom with fireplace, 
ranch in lakeland H a * . 3 b*d-
room*,} baths, wa.Vcut basement, 
balcony, 2 car attached'garage, 
great famlfy t u b ' . , - . . , 

Century 21 
HomoCenter 476-7000 

303 8outhfftM-Uthrup 
GOVERNMENT . OWNED • land 
contract, 30 yr*-. 10* tnlerest 
$7,000 tOt*f mow in. 2,673 w. ft. 
rartcft. 150x1» lot, 10 a SouthiWd. 
$115,000. l i t Colonial: ,622-5920 

LATHRUPVILUGE-EeUte section, 
©uUlendtng brick ranch wtth formal 
dining fOom^ femOy roorri, 2 fire
place*, lar g* reck, room w/wetber. 2 
car attached garage & 3 baths. Very 
sharp, very dean. $165,000. 
;• • «1-787« • 

Sword Reef Esiaie Co. 

NEW LISTING 
COUNTRY 8ETTINGI Designed for 
ferrOytvSngwSthalerc*Mb<>*stlng 
en Inground pool end a deck, fin-
toned lower level. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, tun room and lamBy room. 
$134^900.847-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

307 SoulhLybn 
Mllfofd-Hlflhlond 

MILFORO Pine Meadow*. Onfy frv* 
•He* left-Including stunning pine 
tree covored arte *djaoon( to Kens-
IngtonPerk. , Ca3 362-4150 
Or ' '• ; . j . 634-3SQ7 

M O D E R W T Y L E COLONIAL ' 
Wltft natural »ton», brick, end wood 
exterior, Profession*!*/ decorated 3 
landscaped, A muit »0W ImmedJal* 
ooxipency. Buflder ' (37-5131 

BRX3HT0N - brand new "New Eng
land" Cap* Cod. Jusl buJt & ready 
to more in. 4 bedroom, fireplace. 
Ov-ertooUng lake on over 1 acre. 
Just outside 0» downtown Brighton. 
Eaiy land contract available. 
$179,000. Op<*i woakend*...'. 
EXCITING . brand new home h 
Brighton on $.2 acres huge matter 
aufft wtth Ibrary or nurtery. Exoep-
UoruSy Ufge.Mchen, fid walk out 
basement.' extensive decking . 8. 
wrap around porch, 1229,000, 
LAKE CHEMUNG - 2350. aqfl., 
beavOtyf home on take Chemung* 
rtoest 120ft kjt. Mailer eufie wfth 
balcony' overlooking lak*. Supurb 
sandy beach 3 very private yard. 
$199.600.- '•-• , • • > • ' , V ' Y • • • * : • 
OAK POINTE AREA > Gorgaov* 
country ea^ate. atth »p*ctecular 
(locked pond; tovwy 2400so,ft colo
nial, bams for horso*. cajebo, greel 
paved road 3. easy commuter ac-
cei l . Lend :'cohtract'.term) 
$134.000. 2 m0*» from Oak Point* 

• area. - ''.'.'•'• . 
HOWELL .•' Pfcuvosoua garjtiamans 
estate on wooded iftcreawttn pri
vate pond, epadous walkout Omen 
CdonlaL $219,000. land contract 
ava»e We, Easy 1-9« access: 
Caffc Doug Roosa or Jeff Stamm, 
Michigan Group. / 227/4600 

, NO DOWN PAYMENT 
3 bedroom, 3 batha, garage, pool 
$115,000. $4,600 doting coat. 
$1,350/mo, Incfcdea taxea and kv 
•urance, 30 yr*. 10% land contract 
MkJ-Trwmb Realty $43-2121 

OPEN HOUSE Sat-Sun. Aug. 13-19. 
1-Spm. 21090 Wekedoh, Southfleld. 
4 bodroom brick ranch. $59,900. 

355-063* 

BY OWNER, aimpi* assumption, on 
Selkirk, brick 3 bedroom, attached 

Oa, femBy room, 2 baths, fin-
basement air. t 333-5533 

NEW HUDSON - OPEN SUN.. 2-3 
3 bedroom Trl-levol on 1.5 acres 
Wth c/eai aeoets to 1-93.. 21x15 reo 
room, 2 car attached oarage. Over 
1300 so. ft 63533 TravtsRd^off 
MHordRd. Asking $114,000. 
Home Ownora Concept, 349-3353 
Oaiw, 437-9291 

. OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
61344 Dean Or. Come for (emonada 
and a tour of thlt ouasty 3 bedroom 
colonial. NovtreJ deoor, contra! air 
aod a triendry famay tub make th!i a 
"muitaoe". 
PonUao Tr. to 9 Mito West, loft on 
0*sn. Reduoed. $124,000. Ask for.. 

JackloorShlrloy 
Real Eatato Ono 

348-6430 

308 Rochoator-Troy 
- -••••.; T R O Y 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
3121 KINQSLEY 

(N. Of Big Besyerre. of Adams 
3 bedroom, 2V4 bath Colonel Quid. 
Mutt aoe. $269,000. " 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

642-2400 
TROY<Wlndma Point, 3 bodroom, 
2½ bam. 1760 w ft. coicnlal. 2H at-
I ached garege, great famfy tOb, 
•rea lo icnooU, $129,900. M5-2602 

TROY 
ranch. 15x30 famBy room, eOx 
kx, 24x24 garage, $93.600. 
23M520 , - 9 7 3 - 1 3 2 2 

2 bedroom, 1,650 soft 
' _ • 0x160 

310 Wixom-Commbrco 
UnloaUkei 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP • contem
porary rancn.3 bedrooma. 2 baths, 
cyeat room,2H car ga/aoe, aJr, 2 
many features to. Oil. 3162 Oroen 
Oak Drive, $129,900. . 624-4863 

OPEN SUNDAY t-4 ' 
Commerce acreage - gorgeous 6 
acre park-like aeltlng, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home plus 3 horse titii bam, 
all next to Hale land. 2065 Olerwary 
(W. of eonsletn) Larry Pawlovlcn, 

Contury21 Old Orchard 
363-3307 624-0447 

TROY- 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
FemBy room, 1W batfA, 2 car at
tached oarage, H acre. WeB main
tained. 027 Muer. N.of 1« M4e, 
£ of Crcoka. $125,000, Open Surv 
dai-slrSpm. - 362-3639 

308 Rocheitw-Troy 

80UTHF1ELO 
CfVTC CENTER • 6ERQ LOCATION 

Contemporary, reoaased lights, 
white formica kitchen, a.1 appft-
arScea, newer carpet & paint Corn-
pfetary redecoraied. Immaculate 
condition, immediate occupancy. 
$35,900. •;." .-. 

: • ASKJOUELEV1NE : ; . 
Century 21 Today -

335-2000 orMI-0343 

NEW LISTING 
PRESTtQlOUS HARVEST KILLS • 
one of BrtgMon'a flneil deveioc-
merttsl Oreat execuUve properly for 
the growing f amCy. Over 2400 acj. ft. 
with 4 bedrooms end • more. 
$213,000,227-0610. ; 

'RALPH 
MANUEL 

SOOTHF1ELD 
EVEROREENVMIOWAY 

4 bedrooms, basement, oarage, 
$8,000 down. Land contracl term* 
CaX Morv̂^ thru Frt, esm-5pm. 
SaL,l0am-2pm .. 
Van Roken Realty 63>4700 

WALLED LAKE - beeutlful 1700*qft 
colonial, lovely pine tree letting. Ex-
cefient conditJort InaJde * out 2« 
years ok). By owner. $174,909- For 
appointment anytime.' 333-7413 

SOLrTHFIEU) 
LARGE TREED LOT Gracious and 
wel maintained Colonial with 4 bed
room*, 2.3 baths, master bedroom 
has waJk-m cfoaet, vanity area and 
bath. Hardwood floors,'farMy room 
wtth Ureptae*, pegged, wooded 
floors, 1st fkwIaxjridryL »139.000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPIE.INC. 

553-5888 642-6500 

BEAUF1FUL 3100 acj. ft. Ji. Troy 
home. Brick, master bedroom, 
Jacuzzi tub, waik-tn do«et, 2½ car 
parage, Anderson Efs, wfrtdows, 
KchSer plumbing. & stats of the art 
Lvtron lighting. Wooded 1 acre. 
Must seOfWiB negotiate. Motivated 
aeOer. 635-4098 or 435-4422 

BEAUTIFUL TROY Contemporary 
on larger Tot Shows Gke new. Many 
extras. A must seef Open Sun. 1-
4pm. 4430 Eleanor {N. of WatOes, E: 
olRochesler Rd.l • -. -

Ask for EDs JacktorC 
Jack Ohristonson mo:. Realtors ~ 

'.-" 649-6300 - ' . 

309' Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

A COZY BUNGALOW 
wtOi 3 bedrooms, family room with 
ftreplaoe, fresh decor throughout, 
professions! landaceplng, great 
nelflhborhood. A good value al 
$39,000.Tor appointment can 

JariMclntyre 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

. 648-1600 

ESTATE HOME. Troy - Birmingham 
Schools, Musi be soldi 4145 Butter. 
nut HJ, N. of WarUea, E. of Adams. 
Brick ranch, large lot, 3 bodrooma, 
itt, batha, famny room/doorwaJI lo 
aiground poof, country atmostshere. 
»135,600. Owner. , 657-5333 

SOUTHFIELONearHMIto 
Contemporary brick rrench, 3 bad-
rooms, 1 bath, iMng room with rVa-
ptace. fully finished basement, 
$34,000. Broker. Ask for Oavk) 

337-3233 

EXECUTIVE LAKEFRONT colonlaJ 
horn*. Voorhet* lake, Lake Orion 
arte. 102 ft, of sandy beach on pri
vate el sports lake, 3 mSes N. of 
M«, Josfyn Rd. exit Nearly 3,100 
so. ft. hckjdes 4 bedrooms, i baths, 
Wng, dining, famlV. Florida cooma. 
2 brick fireplaces, central aV, dock, 
sprinkler ayitem, many other ameni-
liee. Urge cioeV treed lot on Cut da 
8ac. By owner. $369,000. 391-0022 
P -"• . ' . ' - * • " • 

GOVERNMENT OWNED: $3,000 
moves In, land contract. 30 yra. 10H 
Interest 7 rooms, fireplace, 1,363 
aq. ft., brick. 2 car oarage. $45,600 
or low $40,950 new mortgage. Oak 
Park, l i t Cotonlat . 622-5920 

• OPEN SUN, 1 TO 3PM 
WWOM • GREAT family home with 
2H baths, good locaUon,'family 
room, fireplace, attached gtreoe. 
lolsoU/ees, $117,900. 

, REO CARPET KEIM. 
- CAROL MASON INC. 

^313344-1600 

326 Condoa 
Applegate of Novl 

Qu}ck occupancy and QCs'lty male-
rlsii are rccognired Mghnghtt of 
Applegste ckuier homes, 2 spa
cious bedrooms, 2V* bsihJ, futl 
basemen!, pkrth carpeting ihru-oul, 
complete kitchen epp5a.noai cen
tral aJr. detached garage with KC-
tionaJ door, Impeccable maintained 
grounds, budget priced al $99,500. 
Co-op realtors welcome. Furnished 
model I open 1 -fl d s."ty 4 73 -04 90 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

IndeponderiUy 0*hed and Operated 

311 Homos 
Oakland County 

BEAUTY SURROUNDS YOU 
In this lovely 2600 so. ft cotonisi on 
over 24 ror-ing, wooded acres »lth 2 
ponds and groomed nature trails. 2 
•tory ba/n wtih water and tioctne. 
Homo features 3 bedrooms, 2 fu» 
and 2 half baths, central air. soevrtty 
system, walkout iowor kh*t 
Brandon Schools. 1299,600. 

WARE PIDDINQTON 
627-2846 

' • OOVERNMENT OWNED 
Land contract 2 homes In Oak 
Park. 0 down. One at $45,600 or 
$40,950 cash. One at- $48,000 with 
»1000 down or »40.600 cash. 
Red Carpet Ke(m. 937-0777 
QerJe. . 625-3478 
Jackie. 646-6903 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
TNI Oak Park home features 4 bed
rooms, end 3 M belhs. Finished 
basemen I with 2 mora bedrooms, 
kitchen, bath, and a reo room. For-
maTdWng room, Knolhy Pine Kitch
en, fireplace, oontrai air sod a 3 
Uered decks hflhnsn above ground 
pooi Priced rlpM at $«,OOMlorr* 
Warranty Provided.- -. 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 •-.-•• 343-6767 

CURKSTON • New conttrwctlon on 
3 acres oft Carkilon Rd. 2.200 SO. 
ft. contemporary. 3 bodrpoms wltri 
masterautte. 2½ bath. 3 car garaga. 
lake prfvCedges. Sua ume lo select 
color*. Won't last long al $169,900. 
394-1460 394-0124 

BEAUTIFUL BiaMINGKAM Worth. 
Completely updatod upper condo 
hear pool A plcnlo'area. Oak kitch
en, butcher block Island, nevfor; 
Hove, refrigerator, dishwasher, fw> 
naoe. central air. immediiteposses-
*!On. $74,000. SELLER MOTIVAT-
ECK Open Sal. 1-4. Adams, N. of 
Derby (between 15 A 16) or caa 
Janet lot appointment 

MANORS OF BIRMINGHAM - Pool-
Side upper 1 bedroom. $49,000 land 
eonvact OPEN 6at 1-4. 
14 MM, E. of Woodward. 

BLOOMflECD REALTY. INC. 
347-3060 

CQVE CREEK 
' •" Cc<>dOmln)urns . 
Phase I Closo-oul 

Save. Thousands, of dollars 
on last 4 units. 

FarnMngtOfiHllfs 
13Mi!e«Viiddlebeft 

2-3 bedrooms, ranch, and 
iwo-story floor plans. 

from »159.000 
Call; 626-6820 DOWNTOWN FARMiNO TON 

3'bedrooms, 3½ baths, beeutJrul ty
ing room, formal dtnlng room, whirl
pool lub, natural fireplace, 2 car ga
rage, oent/al a>, prfrsie courtyard. 
$159,000. :."' " 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

BIRMINGHAM-Att/ecth* 
2 bodroom Townhouse In OraofWd 
VKlage. $73,000. 649-0552 

CLAWSON Open Sun., Aug. 19.12-
4pm. By owner. Greatl very dean. 
1H ilory, 3 bedrooms, remodelod 
oak country klichon A bslh, nowor 
carpeting 4 roof. Panlasy finished 
basement We* lo daycare, achooli 
& park. Appliances negotiable, 607 
WgNand.W.OOO. 435-7793 

WALLEO LAKE: Mowln condWon. 
Lakeland Hitt Estate*. Brick ranch 
3 bedroom. 2 Ml bath. Cathedra] 
oaffing, central air, leree wooded lot 
on cuM*-a*C$ 113^00. 624-1275 

30J 8oyi»fWdH4thfup 
WRMINOKAM SCHOOLS 

Great 4 bedroom, 2H bath cctonlaj 
arlm marry mm updatw. $ 115,000. 

' " ,CAllPEGGYQURESW . 
Cfwnbariain, fWaftora 6374700 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL8 
4 bedroom*. 2H batha. great 
iandacapina, hardwood floor* and 
carpeting. Haw furnaoa wtth central 
air. ftraptace with gaajbg*. $1Xr.W 

:.-. ICrOUNTftY^ETTINQ'-••;•• 
4 bedroom, 1½ bartft ranch on *i 
acre*. Large master bedroom with 
master bath, Utsty fin first floor 
laurfdry, r*« 'room with bar; 

^bENTURY2. 
'! PremieTe 
••; :--626-8800 •;•;•" 

SOUTHFiEtO - Ravin* lot over an 
acra wtth your own orchard. 3 Bed
rooms. 2 M batha pkr*.« Florida 
roortvWO.OOO. 

CALl PEGGY QURE8HI : 
ChambertaJn. RMftor* 657-3700 

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch - 1V» bath, 
flraptace on 1 acre. North of South 
Blvd., E. of Uvemois. Open Sua 
$115,000. 853-418? 

TWYCK1NOHAM8US 
Spttiovt 4 bedroom brick cdorJal, 
lovely maater aurte, famty room, av 
brary. central air, recreation area, 
attached garage, drevkar drfv*. 
$130,900. ' 

cbuKTRY SCTTWG. 4 bacVoom 
brick Cap* Cod situated on beautt-
fut 1M aera lot, a bath*, oantral air, 
attached 2 car garage, motivated 
•ajar, $133,000. ' • • . - ' • 

RJVEABANK ESTATES. 4 becVoorn 
brick pttarwd colonial, hug* great 
rc«mw/Tlr«pkt<«,ltt*ry,2fua 4- 2 
half batha, Host floor laundry, fin-
l*n*Q M M R W K , - Cfntrtl wm, K* 

'' MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

COUNTRY UVWO IN THe CITY 
Mh{ wncWon on that 2.000 Sq. a 
3 bedroom brick noma featuring 
family.room, 2H car garage, 
mother+Maw cuarMr*, 2 fui batha, 
lot 32 X. 262. Super, location. 
$78,000.- . - - : 

* ' SMASHING VAtUfl : \ - ' 
Must aee thw 4 bedroom horn* 
featuring run basement, family 
room, 2½ car garage, wood atova, i 
M bath* (maater bathl, pkss much 
mom. $78,900. Mint condfttoa For 
deiaMcat:' . . • : • • 

TERRY 8TIULWAGON 
V 473-6200 

RE^rlAX FOREMOST, INC. 
; "Desirable Homer* 

Cranbrook Vattge* fineel colonial at 
a aarioua prfc*. Top owelty brick 
two atory with apectau* floor plan, 3 
bacVooma. largeJamty room w/n*t-
ural fiwptacev One of a-kind *4 
$39,000. ... ... -., ; ,• 

NETWORK 
REALESTATE. 

476-1600 
QEOROIAN COLONIAL' 

: -REOUCEO-V r 

$176,000' ' . :v 
Beeutfful home on a pit**** tot h 
the EattH v **c<oa ^p***endlng 
brand ntir kltchan wfth Jenn Air, 
butt-In fee of »m *»• ovan and mi
cro, Sub Zero refrigerator, oaramiQ 
IB* door, New fijmeo*, oha new aw 
condWonar. Martf* foye/, com* 
rhandknej tatteat atakcaee. WonT 
Ja*t]rM*7306, 

HANNETT, INC. 
: REALTORS 

646-6200: 

307 South Lyon 
WlfOfd-t^hiaVKt 

FULt BRICK FRONT ccrnplemenU 
the neutral decor cf this $ bedroom 
colonial, Urge tree H backyard of
fer* ample afternoon ahade. New 
ccmtructlon, now ready for Immedi
ate occupancy. Only $139,990 In 
Rochester H3!* (¢358) 652-4821 

HUNTINGTON WOODS: 4 bedroom 
colonial facing golf course; now 
furnace, air, extra tot- $168,000. 
Days 842-0302; Weekends 644-1163 

CLAWSON - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, with 4th possible bedroom, 
IV* baths, contemporary kitchen, 
flntshed basornonL 2Vt car garage 
with his a her "door openers, lots ol 
itorage, access lo everything, wen 
kept quiet a clean neighborhood. 
$95,000. Can agent for appointment 

633-5172 

HUNTINGTON WOODS • Beautiful 
renovated 3 bedroom, 2 bath with 
miller suite, wood floor*, tie, air, 
exoeSeril area. $112,000. 643-4327 

INSTANT CURB APPEAL Super 
•harp, weD-malntalned Colonial. 
Family room. «r!th Crepiace and 
doorwal to deck overtooWng privet* 
wooded lot • Finished reo room, 
overt teed *lda turned garage. 
$179,600<ce;-S83ALr . - . " 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Reai Estate 

INVEST IN TROY 
Suitable for rwldentlal or office. 
Ranch with hJ basemant. 
REALTY WORLO/Mctntyr* Assoc 

'•••;• «42-7747. . 
MUST SEH N.W. TROY. 6 bedroom, 
2Vt bath cotomal on co-de-aac 
Neutral color*, many extra laaturae, 
$2*5.000 -^- > ' - -641-765« 

NEW CONSTRUCTION v 
Another Rob*a»on Brother'a Gem 
kt Pine HO. Stunning story A a half, 
4 bedroom, 2« bam. Birmingham 
•chock*. Cal. J*n L*Jtao> for aVor. 
rnatlon. 344-3460 or 347-4533 

BEGINNER'S DEUOHT 
3 bedroom brick ranch ha* oaramio 
5at\ M taiimant hardwood 
floor* and • deck overlooking large 
wooded yard. Aefcing $77>X>. Cat. 

.•:"••' LorlYost • 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

346-6430 ' 
BULDEFTB MODEL 

Prornilonatly dacoralad and 
landecaped, 2200 *a ft EerVAmar-
lean design..4 badroom. 2½ Mth 
eotonJaJ wm oeuntry porch, BeauO-
M hem* In a out Extra Urge lot 
knmedkti* occupancy, 

COfiTEMPORARY RANCH 
1350 aq. ft 3 bedroom*. 2 rut 
bath*, wm walkout baeement that'* 
70S uiiatli. 30 d*ry occupancy. 
BuMer -r . «87-8161 

IDEAL FOR GROWING FAMiUES 
BMMVM *ubdMelon - si IHohland; 
Twp. Huf ori V*«*y School*. 10 mkv 
ute* from th* Wag* ol Mlford. 
Ctoea to (hoppinfl, ^ to 1H aer* 
site*. Wooded and waft-out arte*. 
Only 10 left. Butder $$7-3161 

LAKES AREA-Mk»v*f on 1.3 acre*, 
2/)00 »q. ft S bedroom, farnty 
room, den, 2 car attached oerage, 
$106,000. -: eoVVW 

ROCHE8TER HILLS RANCH * By 
Owner. Sparking 3 bedroom, 8tf 

MWord.' bath Ranch with »p*ct*cuiar lower 
l*v*l *nt*rtalnmarrt center featuring 
sauna. Formal lying foom-PLUS 
dramatkj famty room, mart** & mir
rored flraptao*. faro* proMeelonaCy 
landscaped yard. Sprinkler *y*t*m. 
$187,300. Cell 37(-1098 

MILF0R0/COMMERC6 TWP: Butd
er* own 6 mo. old ranch on 1 aor*. 3 
badrooma, 2H b*tfyjr*«l room, 
ba*am*nt 3 car h*an*4 garage, eej 
an*roy airkaerti, aw, aa*/m, many ax-
tr**TWuo*d $190,000, 983-8463 

MHKWCVWOHLANO, BY OWNER 
4 bedroom, 2H bath, Mng room, 
famty room a dan. Central Ht, 
•prinkkw ayttwn, svs car attached 
garaga, heated out buMng. 2H 
acra of caaarad wood*. Smat *vbO-
vssiort of baauttfvf hortiaa. Huron 
Vatey Schocea. Easy drfv* to X-way. 
$154).900. - ' • $$7-1230 

UTHRUP VILLAGE™ 
Country/Tradftlonaf Ranch wHh tin-
plao* n 14x22 tvlng room, 14x12 
formel dWng/oom, 3 bedroom,.* 
rec-room In batement a a healed 
braweway with <ttached.. Afr ten 

-$S2,000r 
8XlE8 CONNECTION- 258-0832 

OPEN8UN. 1-4pm 
27441 Rectleaf Una. Charmtrto a 
bedroom, 1¼ bath brick ranch, M 
basement, central aw, 2H car ga
raga, 4-. $73,000. A*k for.. 

Mike Lelghton ' 
Roal Ettttij One 

261-0700 

MfLFOflO • immacvltta briea; ranch 
In vfJage, S bedroom*, fut ba*a-
ment, 2 car garaga. do** to 
•chcoi*, must tea • $84,000. Cat 
anytlma for* watt thru «85-1887 

NOTADRrVEBY 

Need 4 bedroom* at a tmafl price? 
Wet meintained horn* on kw*fy lot. 
arto waft or r*c area behind garaga. 
$58,600. A** ron 

PATWCSTWOOO 

Gentury2T 
i ROW 
t 464-7111 • 
j OPEN8UN1-4PM 

• * K«llMta.a*.ofl*h**r 
Fi$\Aw* waampoiaiy, »4 btd-
roonwVjfc* 2 N * baaw, wWaa to-

room wW* b»**N fcftfc ri&^nQ P^K* 

1 CWMPM pttvwf ***k>k*l M. AlM*0 
1199000 

ASKFOftMAfTT-rWNHCil 

651-4100 or 647-40W 

M1LFORO: You must **a to *ppr*cl-
»**l Profunda) BuMer'* noma. 
3200 aq ft A»i brick. 4 ^tr^om*.» 

psaca*. Oraat room. FWahed M 
baaamant, 2¼ oar attached garaga. 
brtrtona*. Al epp#*nca* Indudad. 
Ceramic tt* ihrw-ovt Natural woed-
wdrk. tH acm. 2 *tory bam. $000 
eexft wm hea4ad ofaca.* 2 *4ory 
butdsng, haaHd, 24x24.. 3 rrita* off 
l-##6, 1 fr*#t. #outfi. of Miteftf. 
$260.000. (3131184-2702 
. _ _ -.\ orj313j478-$7l4 

CfENaUNOAY1-8 ' . •" 
•9#9utiM cm4o**n t*0l tttrtt N*nv 
connvevan pwaear rmt OT**WO**T 
radyoed for ouk* ea**.^ bedroom*, 
2Vt batha, grwat room, ffeaptaoa, for-
m*J.dWna, W batement, jaouxd 
tub. citnedrsi celling*, aie, 
$183,000. Mova-bi In flm*-for 
•chool. 6115 Driftwood, Mttord. Ask 
forMtyntenCurran. 

..•• EM«O0UWfJYRlOOB , 
880^0430 

NEW CONSTRUCTION h Rochester 
He*. 4 bedroom cokWal on pie lot 
with 125 ft ol fronlaga. waft 10 
wooded park and chief* play are*. 
Nevtral.daoor makaa mov* In easy. 
Avaaabt* now for only $143^*6. 
<»370) «52-4321 

WPUNQ-OAXPARK 
3 Bedroom ranch, f amffy room, new
ly decorated. Clean as a ftftttle. Ful 
basement Urge attached garage. 
Immediate possession, FHA, VA or 
Conventional. 
REALTY WORLD CASH 8 ASSOC. 

344-2333 

NORTrfROYALOAK 
3 bedroom ranch, a*, appfiinoss, 

fsraga a -basement Musi tool 
79?00. 
REALTY WORLDAIclnlyre Assoc 

«42-7747 
OPEN6UN0AY-.' 

AUGUST 19 
1-4PM 

912MAPLEGROVE 

Lovery Royal Oak noma located ki 
prima area. Thl* perfectly main
tained.3 bedroom horn* feeturee 
hardwood floors, fireplace, formal 
dining a screened cummer porch. 
DUaeeona: lake Woodward to 
Catalpa, E. to Mtplegrova. 8. to 
912. Cyrowtkl a Aaaoclaie*, Inc, 
ERA. " . . - • (313)391-0600 

OAKLAND TWP. 3 bedroom. 2 fut/2 
half baths wa*-out ranch. 1¼ acre, 
tr*ed pond, many mora feature*. 
AMorPM «52-0911 

PRICE REDUCED 
CAPECOD 

TROY 
(Cat for a prtv»t* ahewtng) 

2 masters bedrooms, 2 secondary 
bedrooms, 3tt bath*, 2937 aouara 
lea*, eton* fireplace, deck, Florida 
room, IH floor laundry, 2 ttory foyer 
with spiral staircase and 2 *lryttght*. 
Oraat entrance, must saâ butdtno a 
new home. AseumaMe $99,000 mta 
i960 Krittln.Tl82.O00 DOS REAL
TY. 040. «28-6942 OR 373-1620 .-

ROCHESTER HtUS. 3492 Cori*. 3 
bedroom ranch, bum 1987,1250 *q. 
ft, 2 car attached garage. Deck. 
central tar. $108,000. 853-2374 
ROCHESTER HILLS.- Beautiful 8 
bedroom, 2 bath cuetdm *otar 
ranch. 8. of WaHon, E. of Adam*. 
Urge lot. many extra*. 375-9143 

ROCHESTER HILLS/Oeorgetown 
8vb, Country colonial, 4 bedrooma, 
214 bath*, utchan wHh Wand, ftre-
plie* in family room, deck. 
$180,900. By owner. 65S-9787 

Roche*l*r Hal*. Open BatA Sun., 1-
4. Walton-Adams, sharp 8 bedroom, 
4 bath colonial. Central air. 30x1« 
cov*r*d deck.»173,000. 3f5-2477 

ROCHESTER HILLS home. Packed 
a ready to move. Dee) fat thru. 1900 
*}. ft cwad. W acre. $ i 16,600. Open 
house Aug 19, lO-«pm. Detail*. 

«52-9303 

ROCHESTER HILL8. Open 8on 1-3 
ftaai tlaaa l i — a^^asilM •*$ a> t^-ttumirm 

graatroom ranch. Central air, large 
baaemenw j>kr*h carpet, backa to 
commona. $116.900. «»«-07$2 

ROCHESTER - Open SH. a Bon 
New 3,000 »0. fl., ranch. 103« 8iony 
PpW* Bfrd. »289,000 Broker* Pro-
leclad. Immedlale ooowpancy. 
AnSardetiaAaaoo; «99-7443 

OfP4auN1-«fM 
190l1J«AN«TTfc* 

N. of 10 Ma*, R. of tyt^rptn 
Very t«a*n 2 badrpom ranch on 
dowwe b^n*^ tread W. Onfy 

' ^ CALL PAW. MRVK 
The Pr»a*i itw oosal Lake* Weafty 

80MI0O 

80UTH LYON HOMES 

DOUSL6 WING COLONIAL' en 
130x220 oovrrtry *v<> W. Country 
decor throuo>ovt 4 bedroom*, 2» 
bathe, famty room w^n briok flns-
p*ao* bp*r%w to lerga dack. Formal 
ctnino, oooA^ klMian w*th aa b^t* 
kie, 1*4 floer laMnaYy, pertkaty fkv 
l*had baavmant, attwmad 2-dar-oa-
rao*. OWNrt SAY« BRING AVl 
OmfW. »148.800. . 

POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT 
TFAM* ON RANCH W COUNTRY 
•Ut * ra« yev«*> aa*ty wa% lo 

and as*woss from aw* » bad-
home, rut paaemant, at-

oantral aw. $89,000. 

RANCH ON OH€ ACM « hug* oak 
(rata, pavad road, make thf* rotJng 
(He 4 graat *atMng foV *M 2 or 8 
aTMrw"* nQnw. rwmj pwrnmft C*T-

MtM« tHtt OOVnfffdptt r̂ r*7 k'k'Mi*) 

try WWWfl WIR Mvntt ̂ ¢#¢#. ŵ r*6iy* byW 
tang on one t,t0O. 

NCilNGrWAt ESTATE 
«22-5150 43/-2068 

TROY • Colonial 4 bedroom. 2H 
bath* wtth flow-thru plan. Brie*, fire-
pkwa*, fenced yard wtth tun deck, 
da*p landscaped.»184.000. 

TAOV - Sharp 4 bedroom, 1H bath 
ooloniaL Urge lot with garden. Ex-
catanl location. 1129.000, 

TROY. «pot)e** ranch with $ bed-
roome, 2 bath*, rVeptaca, *ecurtty 
ytltM.wlth take privlltgt*. 

1¾ ,.134.( 
(miLfY REALTY «39-6344 

TROY Cofonlef, 4 bedroomt, 2M 
bath*, famty room w/fVeplaca, cen
tral a*, form*! IMng a dtnlng room. 
»113.000. 628-1471 

new 3 bedroom eolontaf*, 
,900. Model Open: 8un., Aug 19, 
KtM batha, M f̂ aearnent, 2 

car garaga. eartu' tk, wood dec*. 
and mora. 3 Mock* w, 0» ftjcheetW 
Roed, N. of 18 M6«, 167« Watt-
wood. Mr. Kar am: «42-4740 
. . • • 1 > 1 . / , 1 , :1 ,1 . I . . . . 

TROY 
OPEN8UN2-6PM 

ALMOSTNEW TROYTUDOR 
4 bedroom*. 2J* bath*, large f*nwy 
room with fWplaoa, Ibrary, rwutral 
dKor, canlraf air. Beautifully 
l*r>d*cap«d W mcArdee deck, paved 
W**W*Y». TfW* I* • WIN NEW 
I lea.SOO. Mty Houghton. : 
S.ofSovthBrVd; t dCrook*. 

THEPRUDgNTfAL 
GREAT LAKES 

REALTY 
680-8900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4 
Spack)us ramBy home with 4 bed
roomt and 2 batha. Kitchen with 
eating spec*. Separate dining room. 
LMng room with fireplace. Family 
room plus rec room. 10433 Lincoln, 
8. of f 1 MS*. E of Scotia.«112.00¾ 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

CUSTOM bust country Tudor, by 
owner, located 4 mBos N. of down
town Ctariulon. Minutes from 1-75 
and DtxJ* Hwy. 3 large bodrooms. 
2V* baths, marble master bath wtth 
soparat* whirlpool abed tub and 
cutiom glass block showy, marble 
foyer, gorfnet kitchen wtth buOUns, 
tptefout. breaklatt room wtth 
skylights, formal dining room, large 
greel room with marble a oak fir*> 
piace. FV»t floor laundry, walkout 
batement with second (VcptacA 
central air, 2H car attached gvage. 
Anderson high porformanca win
dows, excepoona) aghtlng through
out OAHlty 2 X«ccnstnjcOon. 11/3 
acres cvariooking pond. Beautiful 
and quiet nsturaf beauty road. 
»205.OOO.Eve.62O-2831 or Osy*. 

691-7910 

Birmingham In-Town 
600 W. BROWN, Pksfy HJ Place. 
Apartment tfyle condo, he* carpet
ing throughout Inckwing balcony. 
Freshly paTpted interior a now kitch
en floor covering. Features 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, kltchon with butt-
ins, central air, basement storage, 
socuriry tyilem, 1st floor eonvnunl-
ty room 4 laundry room. 2 parking 
spaces. $119,000. 

400 SOUTHFIELD RD, Birmingham 
Town Square Condd*. 2 bodrooms, 
2 M baths, IMng room wtth balco
ny, dining rocnv kitchen has buBt-
Ins. now carpeting, freshly painted 
Interior throughout 8 new kitchen 
floor' covering. 2 wsJ air condition
ing units, itorage area $ laundry m 
basement 1 carport $179.000.-

COMERICA BANK 
DETROIT 
222-6219 

EXCEPTIONAL NOV! VALUE 
Beautifully neutral 2 bedroom to*n-
home with ful baiemeni Is move In 
ready. Numerous updites. Spscfoui 
floor pfcrt $72,000. 

N0VI.CO2YI 
2 bodroom ranch In desirable areal 
Newer window*, furnace, oonlr*l air, 
hot water lank and carpeting. First 
floor laundry and garage. $73,900. 

PLYMOUTH 
Prloa reduced to wed below market 
value. 2 bedroom brick ranch con
do. Finished basement dock. poof, 
clubhoui*. Advil community 
$N,600. 

NOVI 
6uperb tc^nhomd m prime loceUon 
and priced lo toSl Spacious 2 bed
room. 214 bath unit. Formal dining 
roon\finished basement and 
gsrege: $92,000. 

CENTURY 21 
8UBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1623 

LIVONIA 
OPEN 8AT2-5PM 

LAUREL WOODS. Convenient yet 
private. Bring your ' toothbrush. 
Bcautrfuify furnished and neutraiy 
decorated, 2 bedroom, 2 bath with 
flrepleca In IMng room, hesttd Flor-
Ida room. 2M car girage.pooL 
THE WOODS, great baraglft, priced 
below marictt vsk>*. Spacious 2 
bedroom, 2 bath with laundry room 
and prtvtle entranca. Ck/b house 
with year round heated pool Wag
ing dutsno* 10 Jacobson,a, bankt 
and restauranti. Convenient lo air
port and ejpraitwiyi. Only 
176,600. Cat Either Baxler. 

MAYFAIR 622-8000 
LrVONIA; 29512 Bobrich Large 1 
bodroom upper. Y/a* In dosot 
dock, pooL cent/sl *>. AppSanees. 
ExceScnl location. »53,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

BIRMINGHAM- WMamsburg Con
do. 2 bodroom, 1 bath, neutral col
or, al appliances, aJr, wtHw, ait-
pc^.wfi5ow*.$74,000. «49-4235 

8YLVAN VULAO E/SatUe an Estate 
4 bedroom, finished basement 
newer furnace a roof, new eioctricai, 
$76.600.Owner/Agent. 673-8357 

WATERFORO 
OPEN SUN. 2 r5 
1446ROSEOALE 

(3. of Cass EHubeth, w. of Cass 
Uka New 3 bedroom, 2V> bath. 
Park your boil In backyard. 
»199000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

• 642,-2400 

321 HOftlH 
LtYlrvotton County 

ROYALOAK 
immaculate, brick ranch. 3 bed-
rooms, flnlshod basement, 2H car 
garage. Mutt aeeil Cal Pal Man-
tour. 266-6000. 

-. COLOWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER REAL E8TATE 

' ROYALOAK 
Prima icoaoon for this updated 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Light large 
kitchen, Mng sb* master bedroom, 
reo* room, central air. »108,850. 

:, ENIOMIUER . 
«44-6700-

MAX BROOCK, INC, REALTORS 
ROYALOAK 

REDUCED) REOUCEOI Jusl 
»112,000. Lovery neutral 3 bedroom 
ranch. Deck! Gar age! Basementl 
Flrec!*c4t ' 

' - ANNFENNER6PIEGEL 
C44-8J0S 737-247« 

MAX 6ROOCK. INC, REALTORS 
ROYAL OAK - View the |*rrft court 
m the park. "Ctoa* lo downtown, 
lovely updated a ttory, 4 bedroom,' 
2 baf\ Owner, $128,900. «42-7170 

ROYAL OAK - 411 E. Harrltcn. 1 
bedroom wtth basement completer/ 
renov»t*d. New carpeting. t*r*m)o 
tB*. painting and floor We. $39,600 
cn land conbract, $10,000 down. 
891-4478 - 6?8-8724 

SUPER SHARP kl N. Royal Oak. 3 
bedroom ranch, tvlng. ttmty a din-
hg room, •ppCancai itay, gario*, 
muchmora.178,000. . M9^357 

310 Wl«cw*CotTimtrct 
Union Uk» 

ATTRACTIVE Union Uk* 4 bed
room colonial In desirable tub. 
Large k>t tunroom bp*f* to heeled 
Inground pool »124,900 «98-2549 

BUILDERS . 
CLOSE-OUT 

UNION LAKE 
- •> 

nrvwy <U 
car at 

lached garaga, pavad drlvaway, car
peting, afalned woodwork, flreplaoa, 
woocfsyftidow*. paved (treat*. Many 
•xvtal »118,900.8. of Wis* Rotd. 
W.ofC*rolUkaRoad. ..-.-
J.T.Kety Cutiom Home* 383-5927 

Commarot .. 
. BEAUTIFUL 

3 badroom contemporary ranch on 
Lower 6(r*ltt Uk*. large walk-out 
basemen! with w*4 bar. recrtttlon 
are*, addtional badroom arid fut 
batf».»4O4,000 

CENTURY 21 
Premiere 
626-8800, 

COUNTRY 
PlnckneyAre*. Lovery hfirtop salting 
feature* this 3 becVoorn brick ranch 
wtth over 1.600 SO- ft on $V4 acre* 
with spring fed pond. Famffy/oom 
with fireplace, M basement 2' 
garage*. Much morel »152.900. or 
efler'ceJAndy 
CENTURY21ROW 4*4-7111 

BIRMiNGHAM-WiiHamsburg 2 bed
room, r bath Townhouse, greel lo
caUon, new windows, air, newt* 
grey carpet 8 bCnds. patio.- Very 
MOTlVAfEO SeCer. Price reduoed 
to »73.000. Open house Sun. Aug. 
19, 1-4.1640 Grayfleld. 0(1 Of Eaton, 
between IS8 13. 334-6047 

BLOOMFIELO HaL8 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. Private basornonL carport, 
central 
aanna. 

J air, appCanoes. 193,600. Su-
.C21 Advantage: 939-9009. 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS, By owner. 
VW. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, totaSy 
updated, al new appliances, financ
ing available. $39,900. «47-4212 

6LOOMFIEL0 KILLS • SpacSou* 
2nd floor, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ca
thedral cevungs. wt&-Vi closet pool. 
lake prtrilegee. $39,000. 334-3748 

BLOOMF1ELO HIL18 Elegantly ap
pointed 2 bedroom, ibrary, 2 flre-
placei. Available Immediately. 
Lease option, extremely negotiable, 
»200,000. ^1-7168 

BioomneidHas 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 

1004 8TRATFORD PLACE 
(9. ol Long Lake, E. on Woodward) 
Luxury condo. 3 bod/ooms, 3¾ 
baths, remodeled with attention to 
dotal. Lower level feature* com
plete pub. $269,000. ' 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
642-2400 

FENTON: PRIMELOCAT10N. Lovery 
2 yr. old Victorian 6tyte home. 2306 
sc;. ft pkt* finished basement Large 
bedrooms, country kitchen, central 
air. Vi *uo lot. Easy X-way access. 
Fanion School*. $ 169,000. «29-7340 

OPEN6UN1-5PM 
^,WHITMORELAKE 

SJ37SMOCLATCHEY 
Looking for qutet? Charming 2000 
so,, ft ranch on 3 gently rofang acres 
with' matura trees. Arsl minutes 
from US 23 and M 14. $135,000. 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

.591-9200 
322 HofTtM 7 

Mtcomb County 
MADISON HEIGHTS. Open 6un- 1-
4. 23932 Hales. 3 bedroom TrWavel 
•rtth famty 'room. 2 bath*, central 
air, appliance*, new vinyl window* a 
2 car gerago; $78,900. 
8chuJfeefCt673-3900 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP - 4 bodroom 
colomai, wooded tatting, many 
*m*n«iea. Open house Sunday. 
$198,000 ' 781-4408 

324 Othar 8 u Durban 
HomnForStk 

RELOCATING FUNTAREAT-
Fkrshlng, weal of FBnt Imprasiirve 
English bjidor, In a prestigious trt*. 
2500 KJ. ft. 4 bedroom* with large 
mailer cuKe, 26 bath*. Mint condi
tion, $153,000.659-2178 659-7244 

32SRMlEit«(6 
Servlctf, 

Chrlstophef 8cott Hoohn' 
Tked of the house* currently on the 
market? I hav* a photo ID* of hous
es that are not Ijiad, that are' for 

' * * ) * . Cal Chrii for detatte. 
REAL E8TATE ONE ' 

326-2000 

320Comk>. 

MEDIUM BUDGET 
BIO FAMILY 

PERFECT HOUSE 
8 bedroom colonial, 2 ful bilhs, In a 
fimify neighborhood. . Ftslurlng 
famJry room, flrepleo*, finished 
basement, wtth VnmedTita ocovp*rv 
cy. Prlcad lo **«.»1M.900. C*l 

Barry Ellerholr 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

651-1900 630-S440 
•' NEW LISTING 

Sefflng si general ohV*. Urge lot 2 
bedroorh bungalow with large work-
shop, dttschad garage. Asking 
»12J,000. ~ ^ ^ . '*. 

Roalty World 
excelLENCE 
661-8181 

OPEN HOUSE 8al. $ 8un. tfpm 
6300 Ford Rd., Commerce Twp. 

6500 «j ft tvJng space. 9000 to. ft 
'pvarat, svMch avckjde* Indoor poof. 
Sat on 3.43 wooded *or* lot. Mftford 
ma«ing. Priced lo tea al $300,000. 

CelJefiat 
' Van £«loy Real Estate' 

' ... ; 469-7670 

AUBURN HILLS -1900 »o.ft.( $ bed
rooms, 8vs baths, btiemont. ga
rage, screened porch, end unit. 
60s* WX-wsy*. $93,600, RonPrtl, 
Century21UC, . . 624-16¾ 

AUBURN HHL8: 2 bedroom, car-
port. Patio overlooking pondl Fresh
ly painted. $44,000. leas* purchase 
Option avalTibl*. 64441(4 

BERKLEY - luxury I 8 2 bedroom 
unit*, many itendard *menru»s, 
tjemng at $«8,900. Open Sat a 
8un ' 11-«PM. 2531 Columbia, 
Berkley, 1 bkjck N. of 11 Ml>*. W. off 
CooSdg*. 393-3330,653-8370 

BUILOER8 CLOSE-OUT 
$2000 BONUS 

2 Units Remaining 
WOODLAND PINES 

F^milngton Hills 
2-3 bedrooms, full base
ment, 2 car garage, 

CcndomWumS from $125,000 
Cail:473-8188 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club, 
Senior Condos 

Premium Location 
Across from Shopping 

MWdiobolt, kwt South of 11 M3e 

41 Ranch style, one and 
two bodroom units Al ap
pliances, central air, car
ports, screened porches. 
$66,900 to $84,900 

MODEL NOYVOPENI 
Ask for Sharon or Mary 

Sales by Century 2IMJL 
Corporate Transrcree 8ervJco, Inc. 

Model 474-9830 
Office 851-6700 

NEW LISTINGS 
CLOISTERS ON THE LAKE1 Lovely 
vxi unit offers 3 bedrooms. OWM 
room with fireplace, kitchen with a9 
appliances and great decking with 
view ol Fox Lake. Finished lower 
krvofl $199.000.647-7100. 

FOXPOINTE RANCH CONDOl Pro
fessionally decorated. spaoJoui 2 
bedroom, 2 ball) ranch wtth 6«n, 
vaulted ceatngs. large closets, neu
tral colors, firil floor laundry. 
$183.000.645-2030. 

8PEOAL HEATHER3 CONDOMINI
UM that show* Ck* a model over-
looking a nature preserve. Decorat
ed In neutrals, 2 bodrooms, 2Vi 
bsths, master lull* wtth flrepteco 
and dock tub. $224,000. «45-2030. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NOVI • Open Sun. 12-3. 24533 Old. 
Orchud, 2 bedroom 1¾ bath lo*h-
home. New carpel And floorVig thruT 
out, basemoni; contra) aV, prfriJe. 
p»w. Home WarranM AsiocisUcn 
foe Includes heat »73.600. CiJ 

Homeowhert Concept al 349-33JJ 
orcwnoral47«-l705 

NOVI • 6harp 3 bedroom town-
heute. U22 tc;. ft.. 1rt bathi. fira-
plsoe, formal dWng rooav-fcase-, 
ment, central tit, pool, lehnls. 

34,̂ 310O 

i*IIU «H * M | V W 
g vage. Onfy $3 9,000 
RiCHTEflaASSOp. 

-Only3yoaraold« : 
$127>» 

6p*clou* condo In abeauWul gated-
cprnmua'ty- targe master suite haa 
b>th wtih lepsrala shower and *tep-
up lub plus large closel*. Extra 
9X11 ttoraga room .second bed
room, 2 batfis, ceramic foyer, coang. 
fans In Bvtng room and master. One 
car attached garage. Beautiful due-
house. K-170211 

HANNETT, INC. . 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

FARMWGTON KOs, newty painted 
8 carpctad. 2 bodroom, 2 bath, 
large IMng room, formal dining 
room, garage, pool a sauna, 
$33,900, 739-3539 

FARMINQTON HILL8 
ENJOY the quiet IMng agd lovery 
turr oundlngi of an Echo Vaaey Con
do. Second floor 2 bedrooms, and 
one bedroom first floor. Immediate 
occupancy) 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

653-5868 642-6500 
FARMINGTOII HILLS 

RAMBLEWOOO TOWNHOUSE 
MUST8ELU 

Spectacular a badroom wtth lit 
floor master aufte a lacuzd loaded 
with cuito/n feature* Including 
'gazebo, greenhouse and wrap
around deck al on a pond setting, 
WU consider at otter*. 

8ANDY0RJIU 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737^300 

FOXPOINTE RANCH. W. BlOOm-
fWd. Luxuriov* 2 badroom. 2 bath, 
prtvata and unrt A/nenfd**, up* 
g/ados. buSt-lns. Superb location. 
$204^00. 633-3338 

NORTHVltLe • Northridge EsUta 
type cpmplex wtth pool and recre
ation trsls. Unit features covorod 
porch, 2 fut baths, personal laundry 
Iaeffity, 2 targe bedroom* overlook
ing troed aid* yard. Asking $34,000. 
CeJ for mortgeo«.quaSflcaBon tifor-
rnatlon 00 any condo In the 

Sapor...Bioomn«!d/long Uk* a 
vchard Lake, 2 bedroom, 2 bath*, 

oarage, fresh decorating. Asking 
178,600. Wc* vlr/rt, low down or 
lease, Cal. 

473-5500 

One Way Realty 

PLYMOUTH 
CUislo condo wtth private entry, 
ceramic lover, flrepisce, dock *n<> 
attached garaga Besiruu rwi/ra 
decorating. $9«.CW. 

OPEN 8UH. 2-5 
N. of Ann Arbor Tr, W. ol Hsggortv 
11705 Sycamor*. Period teiungi 
8eckjdeowooded r«v1n* sae. 
Private entry, walkout basement. 
tarrJfy room. 3 ktvel dec* end 
garegV $120,000. , 

BREATH TAKING V1EW1 
One level IMng In this 8 bedroom. J ' 
M bath, over 1600 so ft condo. -
Greal room with llreplac*.-
$179,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205' 

NORTHYILLE - OPEN SUN. 1-4 
21038 Boulder Circle, N. of 6, e of 
Taft Coves of NorthvB*. No ax-
panso spared m this 2 bodroom. 2 
bath luxury condo. Marble entry. 
huge great room w/ftrcptsce, formal 
dining, skylights, vaulted ceSngs, 
garden room, dream kltchon. plush 
neutral decor, attached 2 car ga
rage, dock overtook* scenic pono a 
tounta*a.$ 159,900. 

Betty Mills 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

NORTHYILLE - 2 bedroom lown-
housa, 2 car garaga, 2V* baths, air,' 
l i t floor laundry. By owner. Open 
Sun., 1-3. 1174 Concord Court 8 
MUe 3 Taft $117,000. 348-4453 

NORTHVILLE • 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath 
spadou* townhcusa eendo with a 
wonderful location on the take. 
Great value. Priced at $38,000. 

NOVI • Lovely 2 bedroom ranch 
condowth 
SVtng r 
plex.Pi 

Kathy Q.'NeJIL -
REAL ESTATE ONE 

v 348-6430 

1 • mwy 4 oeoroom rancn 
0 wHh garage. C O T fireplace tr 
1 room, avper locaUon ri com-
Pricad M $32,000. Ask for. 

Bullder'aCloseout 
on his model townhcusa. ready for 
you 10 move right kv Designer 0000-
raied thl* one has n al 3 bedroom 
2» bath den lofl with wood bridge 
overiooka the tying room fireplace; 
basement central air, 2 car garage 
etc $214,900. Other rrvodelsopon 
daty from 1-5 ttsrtlng at $21,000. 
come lei us buDd your dream condo 
for you. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 . 

Independently Owned and Oportled 
CITY OF 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
2 bedroom ± den , 
2,250 square foot 
2½ car attached 

"Stratford Place" 
Woodward}' Long Lake 

$269,000.00 
Owner Financing ';. 

647-3442 
BJoomlWd, long 

s. i 
CONDOMINIUM . 
Lake and Orchard Lake areas. . 
bedrooms. 2 bsths, garage. Anxious 
$78,000, $7900 down, term* or 
lease, $900 month. 

473-55O0 

-Qfre-Way-RQafty 
COHTEMPORARYv OEM. high 
pitched ceftngt leading to dramsTk} 
bsleony bridge tfrtnooklna fire
place, gresl room with track Ightlng 
a mirror 1 reflecting the naar new-
nest of this un/t Attached garage, 
al appsanoes. Igloo cool ,af, near 
lake for recraillon. Aiding 
$128,400, Cal.. 

• 473-5500 '•=. 

One Way Realty 
DEARBORN 

Open 6tt-Sun 2-5 
«450 Cras* 

N»w 3 bedroom brick wfth 2 ful 
baths, natural fYeplec*. central air, 
basement, 2 car tll*ch«d garage. 

TOMA REAL ESTATE • " 
682-7^74 „ . . . 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 12 Mae/Orc
hard. Spsdou* 4 tooms, 1 bed
room, Appfisnces, aV, much more. 
$53,000 648-8093 

Award Winning Chanticleer Condoa 
BOTH OPEN. SUN. 25PM 

29252 W. Chanticleer. Magnlfiotnl 4 
bedroom ranch, 3 bath*, marry cus
tom fash***, compMed lower levat 
Truly a shpwpttca. 2 Car ttttohed. 
garage. Immedine posseesion. 

29248 W. ChantWeer Townhouia. 
6 ttlay Cambridg* Model. catSedral 
eefflng Greal Room, dining room, I-
brary and more. 2 Car attached gi-
rag*. V*eant Sea today w cat: 

HELENEMALLON 
RE/MAX EXCCUTIYB 717-4WOO 

BIRMINGHAI4 rOXCROFT 
Centratfy localtd, wilk lo shopping, 
Bioomfield Hits achool*, tpectacu-
M/ townhousa, end unit wttn privai* 
•ntranoe, 8 bedroom*, 2Vs biths. 
tottty ranovtled now mtrbi* faced 
flrtptaca, neutrai decor. You must 
•eaiwtoha. $167,600. 

CALL 8HARON KIPTYK 
Th* Prvdenllal Great lakes Reslry 

- «48^000 

FREE TV a POSSIOLE furnished 
CondO In Farmlngion mill. TN* 2 
bedroom, 2 bsth end unit ranch on 
court with finished battmani a g*-. 
rag* ihow* Ik* a model 

Cal Karen ftet-ber for dois'ti 
BE/MAX |00 . • 318-3000 

FAnMINQTONHltlS 
A NEW CONDOMINIUM 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
•2 Mdroom, 2Vi bath lownhouw. 2 
ca/ garaga, ArtpUca, central air, 
prfriT* patio. PraeonstnxtJon prlc-
•1 from $114.990.. 

661-4422 
FARMINGTON KltlS-rUmNewood. 
I l l floor muter tuft*. 2 bedroom* 
up. Ibrary. akyPghla, Japuiil, wrt-
Out, 2300 *C). ft. $7»,900. Owner 
a'J coop, wllh broker*. «81-4457 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

NORTHYILLE • ON THE WATER 
Whh private sand beach. Swimming, 
coaling, fishing and nature pre-
•erva. On Beck Rd.. 8. of 7 MOe, W. 
Of 276. From: $199,600. 344-3808 

LAKEFRONT CONDO 
$149900 

Greal view* of Case lake. Doorwut* 
off Wing /00m and bedroom lo 
large covered porch/balcony for 
lovery view*. Twp bedrooms. 2 
baths, ceremk) foyer and kitchen, 
lot* C4 upgrade*. H-176332 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

LAKE ORION CONDO- New epp3-
ances, carpel 8 paint Excefienl -
location. 2 M&* to 178. Sharpf 
$54,000. 391-4645 

LAST CHANCE befor* seder Istsl 
Spectacular 2 bedroom. 2Vt bath 
ranch condo with finished base
ment final reduction: $133,000 firm. 
Open Sunday 1-3 or by *ppoint-
ment 736-0332, leave massage. 

UVONtA. PurflngVoc* t bedroom, 
1 bath. 2nd Boor, Florid* porch 
overiooka wood*, loll of cfoeet 
space, basement carport 622-2817 

OPEN 8UNOAY -1 TO 3 PM; 

NOVI. LOVEIY ranch duller home 
wtth fut finished tower walkovt level, 
den and family room, attached ga-
rapA many extras. $ 169,900. 

NOVI - WONDERFUL condo with 
three bedrooms, basement at
tached oarage, great location. 
$82,000. 

REO CARPET KEIM, 
CAROL MASON INC. 

313344-1300 

PLYMOUTH CONDOS 
Open house 12-5pm 

633 a 635 Doer St 
Now construction - Inveitori Kx*u 
Unlove 1400 M.fl r*nch condo' 
unftt with attached garage. Two-
bedrooms, 2 baths, grist room 4< 
lormal dlnirw. SeSer wll assUl with 
kilereit ratafl 

ASKlNG$115.0OOa$t16.OO0 

K.C. Colonial -
REAL ESTATE 

453-3939 

PLYMOUTH 
Invest your rent doCare In this 2 
bedroom condo. Gresl location 
wi thing waiving distance to shop' 
ping and restaurants. Smal com-
pjax with beautiful Inground pool 
Cal for details for possible kssse 
wtth option to purchase. ExceCorii 
opportunity al $47,600. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

PLYMOUTH! Jusl 3 year* old. im
peccably developed tewnhevs* wtth 
2 large bedrooms, 1M baths, dining. 
area, central air, private deck, base-', 
ment and attached oarag* with. 
opener. A qutot location. $104,000 

ROBERT BAKE : 
Realtors 

453-8200 

NOVI/NORTHVILLE 
CONDO 

Stunning, updated 3 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath comer Townhout* wtth private 
entranca, large Bvtng room w/fire-
ptaca, formafoining room a eat-In 
kitchen, basement garaga a mora. 
For«119,900. «51-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NOV! 

OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5 
22877 Cranbrook*. 3 bedroem Con
do w / M basement. iv» baths. New 
bekM carpeting. Al appaanoet in
cluded. Central *>, humldjfler. Se
curity tyttem. On Cjulet cut-do-sac 
Attached garage w/door opener. 
CU 34T4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

UVOWA •, Right cut el Better 
Home* a Garden*. TNi magnlhcant 
ranch condo feature* many •manl-
uat wMch Indud* end unit. 2 bed
room*, 2 bath*, great room/dlnlng 
area, large deck, private courtyard 
8 much mora $157,600. 

NOVI • Corporate transfer forces 
teller lo take a loaa on this beautiful 
conltmporaVy unit Only « month! 
old. Neutral decor irv\Kvt Al new 
0. E. appsaneaa and cutiom win
dow treetmenti Included. Prfvale 
deck a pitio. Bail buy In Novt 
»112,000. 

WATERFORO • lovery ranch condo 
near port course. Prfvale and unit 
hee barrier fr*a design. 2 car at
tached aar*ga and carpet a!ow-
ane*. Bull 1987. $«8,000. 

the 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

*r 

tsuttlrrilf 7. jusi aiied.'Pricedlo 
telel $103,000. Ca*... 

OARYJONE8 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

MANISTIOUE: UP. Future Wilar-
front Cĉ ndomtnlum*. North Shor* 
ol lak* Michighan, lighl Hous* 
Vlow!! Marina a Airport Nearby. 

."• Cal313-«TM159 
NORTHVlllS. Country Wng M th!* 
2 bedroom, 2 btth condo, Super 
buy) Cal Sharon Newman, ERA 
CounlryRJdga 474-3303 

MorthvBe 

BUILOERS MODEL 
2400 *C). ft $ bedroom unit <«ri| 
floor mailer »Wt*) with additional 
1500 *<». n. unflnWwd w**-evt 
Overtook* »vood» a oot course. 
CornoWefy decorated: $359,900. 
CU (ha laird Haven taiet offlot ib 
349-0035 . 930-1500 

NORTHVlLtB - Don'l .rrlllt lh»t 
1.600 i a fl. 3 bedroom lowrvhoute, 
recanPy decerned In neutral lone*. 
2 bithi + 2 H batha, ftvshed baee
ment attached I car oarage. Owner 
wenli offeri Asking 1122.900. Cat 
BeitvOreanWa 3<9 5800 
RE6 CARPET KEIM NOftTHV)ll« 

NORTHV1L15 ' 

LAK6VIEW 
Sparking $ bedroom, 1H btth 
lownnoula has M W carpeting^fir*, 
piaca, central air. formal dmbng 
room, basomeni and large pttii 
vnjriooklna ih* lak *. »89,0».. 

CAilw<ceeAmoNi 
Century 21 Hari/ord South 4«4^«0 

N, ROYAL OAK: Townhouse, end 
unrtl Immaculale, 2 bedroom, m 
bath, S yr*. old. FVeplaca, carport, 
numerous extra*} $76,000. «4 9-6632 

OPEN6UN0AY 
1^0-4x» 

1450 West Ann A/t>or Road. Unrt 
«17, Plymouth Thl* lovery ground 
floor ranch condo offer* two gentr-
ous bedrooma, pool and laundry la-
efflo**, new carpatino, freshly paini-
ad, and walking disunca to thop-
ptftgr$47.OO0 • • . 

ROBERTBAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

PLYMOUTH 
OPEN8UN1-5PM 

BEACON HOLLOW 
K c4 Ann Artior Tr, W. of Sheldon . 

Very private ranch with 2 car an 
tached garaga, fut baaamant rvst -
floor laundry, 2 bedrooms, 2 fun -
baths, Crynamlte view off wooden -
decltAsJUng$165.000. - ' . • 

1300 *cj- ft c4 luxury, 2 car attached 
garage, ful basement fVsi Boor 
laundry, 2 extra large, bedrooms 
plus ai\ 26 baths, unbeSevsbi* 
asking price of $154,000. 

ASK FOR JEAN BRANNAN 
Ra/MaxWeat 24i-i400! 

PtYMOUTH TWP. Best location In 
Bradbury. 2 bedroom*, finished. 
basement 2 carports, low mainte
nance, Mov* In condition. vnmeoV. 
aia occupany. $84,000. 453-2919 

PtYMOUTH - WOOOGATE 3 bod-. 
room lewnhouse, 1½ baths, country 
kitchen, *ppSances, patio, oarage. 
pool, clubhouse, $139.600.45V2723 

QUALITY*. COMFORTI • 
BosutlVIry decoraied 2 bedroom 
Condo w/al (he "creature com-' 
forte" you could want Spacious" 
rooms, central air, formal fflrtng 
room, huo* kitchen, 1« bilhs,; 
basement a a appSance* included. 
A perfect tum-key operation w/1200 
*cj.ft of IMng. $57,600. 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. ; 

522-3200 

RANCH CONDO 
FuS basement axoeSent location. 
arrnodlata occupancy. Lowest price 
In The WWds. $69,900 or make an 
ofTer.ca 

DON HE8ERT 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

, OPEN SUN. 1-5 
Enjoy the pond vKw from thii mini 
condition 2 bedroom, ^X» **. ft 
condo ,ln Ptymouth Cornar*. 1V» 

I aetung, vary open 
it* fin* print* and floor pt*n, deCcat* fin* prt 

neuyaia, finished camaTed low«r 
teval with h*ff Nm. Altppr^nca*. 
?*Avy.%'fci*fI>ort- M l reduced. Asking »78.000. 

, OENrtDUNN , 

OOLDWELL BANKER 
,459-6000 

ROCHE8TEA HIllJV1,600 **fU- , 
townhousa, 3 badroom, itf btth.", 
fut basement, deck, backs lo hue*', 
cemmontraa. $39,000. «52-1746. 

ROCHESTER H*L8 • 2 bedrooms..-
wa&m doset 1M bitha, 2 dcvbi* 0 
doorwals, deck overfooki CV.ton < 
Rrvar a wflclif* */**. 2 ttoraga* 
ahed*. \iuf<6cf room, al *pptane«i,. 
carport $72,600, «39-5517-

ROCHESTER HILLS CONDO. New 
unit* In prettigicut area, premkrm 
finishes, partiairy fWihad basement. 
Immediate occupancy. Broker pro-
lacted. Contact buOderai «524365 

|-ROCHESTEfl-fiAfl 
CONDO 

For Laat*. 2 bedroom, central av. 
carport walkout patio. Comer unit 
Free laundry facfiry*. Otshwtsher. 
Mkxlet from Downiown Rocheiter. 
Uke New Condition. Hurryl 
Onry$345/mo,Ca «78-7711 

ROYAL OAK. land Contract t*rm». 
6t*Y* Anton, Cantunr I I Currtn $ 
Johnson. 6(94500 

ROYAL OAK . 3 bedroom, 1M bsth 
central air, ante fan m tipp*t krvtf. 
M btearnant dV.wtthoc m ttov*. 
My carpaied. Association feet tt 
$1«J wtJch covert ha*t, wtser. kv 
turtnea, a maintenance. CxosMnt 
cond'tion. Cfubhousaa pool tacO-
Wet. Invnedist* oceup»ncy. Firm 
prica by owner.- (74,600. By *p-
pomtmenlonly. 62^2247 

Dexter's 
Cottonwood Condominiums 

Oeirghtfut village setting with 
the convenience of a condominium. 

Two bedrooms. Priced from $117,000. 
OPEN SAT. * SUN. 12-5 PM 

And by appt. 426-5670 
Baker Road exit off l*94 

Or North Territorial exit off U3»25, 
To Hudson street, Dexter. 

U\H by 

>»• . . w . - - . . . • 

http://Krittln.Tl82.O00
http://plex.Pi
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328 Condoa 
^ H E S T E R f ^ L S - B y Owner. 3 
b looms, 2 bath*, finished base-
" w l , 4 deckt. now central *>, 
•oodod *•«*. Redecorated, pooj. 
ArW6pm, • 654-1634 

, ROCHESTER HiUS/BY OWNER " 
t.200 M A , lr( tevet K«w Carpet, 
r*-*»y painted, 2 bodroom, 2 bitS 
o«v Urge Iam3y room, p/hat* p i -
1«, *Jtpc<!tncei, garage. MW 60a, 
OpM Sunday 1-5. ' - - 455-WSJ 

323 Condoi 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
LAKEFRONT 

Hew toyry condo*. So* ad wxk< 
Lskefront property. 

"Sparkling Pino Uxe" 

ROCHESTER Hll lB 
ROCKEUE-PARK CON603 

PHASE II STARTING 
Rsncfi 4 t»o *tory unit* 2-3 bod-
roomi brick tfoot», M basement 
«n ! /d *V, e.1 kitchen appSancos. 
crtamic to ¢/, custom cak door* A 
ctiing*. 2+ bllh*,' ovcrtuiad 2 car 
-fli/ape. 

Augujt. September Delivery 
8 Floor Plan* Avttable 

From »109.900 
IrvornoUHorthofM^ 
Open 1-6, Sunday ,12-3 

656-5910 • Mwc J. StoianA, Broker 

aouthfleld 
A Townhouso Style Condo 
3 bedrooms. 2¾ baths, f*m3y room 
wtift tVepiao*. U new energy efft-
Ckvil window*. In wol maintained 
comp!**. 2 tpscc* ce/pori. Good lo
cation. 1776 «4 ft, for onfy $65,900 
For eppoSntmcr.i «41. 

Jan Mclntyre 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

648-1600 

W.OLOOUfjEtO- M«p!» Place 
Ranch, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
aliached parage, basement, neutral. 
Oo«»lpXc.C.tlJ«,600. &1-4464 

W. BtOOMf lEtp 
Smashing luxury (ownhous* 2 bod-
(pom*. 3 bath*, plus den. Base-
mcnl Qartg*. Dec*, pool & l«W». 
AH UWion, epp&ancea. Winy. up. r-tded • unenttiM. »129.800 or 

1300mo. 0>ner/Agont 426-7939 

327 Naw Homo 
Bui Ida r$ 

332 MobltoNomo* 
For G a to 

MUSTSEIL 
19J5 MoW* Home. 2 bedroom*, 2 . . , . . . . . . „ . , _ 
bath*, very largo kitchen with 22 *sndy btyt, dwp theftored incM-
cupboard*. A l new window trcat-
menl A m H bond* on el tytna room 
& kitchen window*. Cathedral ces-
kvj. 1O4IO miiching tua on * 
Urge, country, prarrJurn *tta M »ith 
fres*. Also irxAx)** 2 ccinna f«A», e 
g&Meo tvb In mute* b»Ui, ttov* & 
r*frijv»!of. VV« nvj»(. i«a at toon 
upc»3i.b:«.c«J 752-tMi 

OOHTWAH 
Vrt NaJp twn Mu« prinli Into oV*4,*n 
r>om«». Mi»» Home* c«n help m 
buM tf)« home yog w»f,t »11A th» 
(lft»<>*^ you ftood. ftotrurfc 

1-e00^34-M20 

SOUTHFlElT) . B«uWu5y <5oco<it-
txS i»pof 2 beoVooms. 2 btlh eon-
(50. K)tO»o «ppt«nCM mcAx5«0. 13 
M£»« $0UUiflcW. $49,600. PSB. 

MAX BROOCK 626-4000 
SOl/THflElO 

OPEW HOUSE 6U.12-5PU 
23777 Vaao« Housa, N. ol 10. E. oi 
Te^jph. in Floor CorxJo. 2 b«d-
roomj. eii-m Uiohea K<w«t» d^v 
Ing room. *.*4rm, covered p«t)o, car. 
porl. Poo*. U appCsnoof »lr/. 

Cwilury 21 Today Q49-7100 

9T£flLJNO _ 
Counlry C»;t> E»1t! 

HEWMTS by O«nor. 
t*.*Zn 15M2«, 

E d Ryan. ImmacvtaU 2 b*droom. 
mbath, 1 c«r «:ucr>ed flvto*. ruv 
BAod b«tenvonL Open &jn. 1J-4 

NOVt Under Coa'JucUon. 2.27« 
B<t- Conlemporary \n P«bb!« 
reda« Sub. lotatsd ofl ol WUom Rd. 
v. mS« N. o< 10 ME«. <A acrt kx. flr«-
P«4C* In eyed room. 3 bedroom*. 
»s»-ln otOMl*. 2H b*lh». l i t floor 
laundry. 117»,500 Open Moosa Aug 
U « 1». 12-Jpm or ehcwu by ep-
polr.tmonl. 
Ca3 A.J Vtn Oywi. DuMer*. 

22A-2WS 

SOUTH IY0H: K!cfryr»g7i UX» E»-
Ule*. 2,200 *cj. ft. Cepe Cod Urg* 
(root porch. 3 bedroom. 2½ b»tfi», 
hs/dwood loyar. w&."X4r) pantry. 
I*ra« cyeal room. fSrcpiso*. «r»l 
Boor laundry room, tf tat lot 
1159.000 louiod on 9 MM Rd 1'^ 
m5M w. c4 PonUae Tra>. C * i 

A. J. Van Oyen, 6uC<J<y» 
2292M5 «4-1223 

Thyf6day, Aygu$t 16, 1990 O&E •3F 

333 HorlhornProporty 
'•• ForSal* 
ORVMMONO ISIHJD . V,T«1noy 
Bay, 2500 «o«l on U>.» Huron, 2 

r»a«, V!«w of freiofiter*, 
Can*p«h4 . 

»»5.000. 
4M-0M4 

Of^AVUHQ AREA, M-72, 2 bod-
roorr* cabin, batft fciiA ahcr*«r. Fur-
fb'ihM, On injodad J acra lot 
114.000. Ko ItrxS OonUacl. 4 J3-7659 

'NOVI 
MEADOWS 

UOBILE HOI^E COMUUNITy 
Tha Nff# Amortean Lrfa*r>i« 

Wa hav» r»e-» and pra-ewr>»d bom«j 
lor *a.y Horn* C*TW»7L'P lor toss 
cotl iMn most epsrtmoriU. 

• Country LMng 
• B«»uV\4 Ctubhouia 
• Play Area* 
• RVStort^O 
• Heatftd Pool • HEW 
• Professional .ManSGoment 

NOW OFFERING A 
»1200 R£WT CREOfT - II you move 
rour n«-* or cjualf^d pra-oanod 
horr* Inio our community. 

349-6966 
U*a WUom Rd. ExN 0« 1-93 - wwt 
on Grand RJvt* 1 m!^ lo Hip!** Rd. 
inonaouth 1 m!!o 

323 Dup!axo9 
TOVVnflOU803 

STERUHQ KTS.By 0»rw. Part 
Plaoa E « t 1S/D«<ju!odra. 2 bed
room, redocorated. pool, fcrmoolaia 
occupancy. iCJ.oOO. 641-0014 

TROY • Kortnltald HiU*. 3 bod 
room*. 1« bain*, aunxan Jving 
room, fW*hed b^jomcni, rVcptaoa, 
ne**fy rodocoratBd. ImmodUta oe-
evpancy. *4»,60a 641-4333 

TROY - Northfieid H2», 2 bodroom 
ranch, 1Vi bath*, firopiec*, noutral 
decor, fWthod bwamont. exoaSonl 
condition. $44,900. , 641-6492 

TROY: Korthflofd KB*. 2 bodroom. 
end Ranch, fireplace, fintenod biso-
menl, n#» carpeting, contral *Jr, pa. 
Bo. H&u Pool. Tennrt & CJubhoute. 
AlAppnanoe*. 190.000. 626-J963 

UNIQUEI 
3-4 bodroom condominium K o»ta-
houie com/nundy of Rambkwood. 
Al (he amonftfetl immscufate. 

Call Phyllis Uvlnflslorw 
651-9678 

Motion Severe 653-4785 
Real Estate Ono 851-1900 

BIRWINOMAM - OO-rYrfTOWN 2 
bedroom, 1½ bath*, hardwood 
floor*. fVeptac*. remodeled Utoherv 
centra/ *> A U appeance*.6464402 

W. 6I.OOMFIELO: loweit Fdx-
polnt* QvallVod 0 down, auume 
9¾ VA loan +Wrap. Uroe room*. 
2-2Hba-h»,|ti9.000. 643-eJIO 

330 Apartments 
ALL HEW4 UNIT SU8URBAN 

Luxury Rental Condo. 3 ^ bodroom, 
2 bath, 2 car ga/aoe. paid for 10 
yeara. Financing m 3 * Wa. 230-66£0 

PLYWOUTH • 4 lamCy. exoeOonl 
wnditJon. ahray* rented. $22,000 
Of 6a*. »173.000,. 

13 famtyuVt eight on» bedroom*, 
eight two bedroom* ptu* vacant lot 
for 21 «dd!Uonaf urVta. Ahray* rent-
•d.Ooodgroaa. 459-8507 

MOV1 MEADOWS 
3 bedroom*. 2 bath*. appBanco*. A 
belt buy al »21.900. CaJ lor detail 
Apteture. 344-9224 

PLYMOUTH HILLS - 1945 Sprtng-
bfook. 14 X 65. 2 bodroom. a l appS-
anoc* A more. Musi eoof »19,600. 
Cal 699-2459 or 344-5447 

6E700R PARK Eatata, 3S5O0 War. 
tin Ave., Lot «227 W. Fern. 
RoyK HoSday Part. Canton. 

Harbor Springs' 
Finest Properties 

Urt&ue aeioetJon of horr**, condo-
(nlr&im* A kX* *1 Harbor Spring*. 
Wequetorw^g A EVcrrirood Ooif A 
Country Club. Home* A condomini
um* from $150,000; lot* from 
«20.000. 

K£H RABtCOUX 4 ASSOC 
(616)524-9655 Eve*. (4 J6) 626-7*42 

WACKtMAClSLANO; 
OT.IOIMCeAREA 

Waterfront 2 bedroom corido. ?tv 
va'.a entrance A avn d*cJL For «a:e 

by owner. »79.000. (906) 292-5504 

333 Loll end Acrosga 
For 88b 

BJRMLNOHAM LOI • OuW*nd".rtfl 
V"«*g« location, hevt ol Ouarlon 
Scfiool tfstrW. Appot 70X14O. 
«219,000.647.7647 644-7202 

BflKSMTON- Exdusr/* wooded A 
rotary t acre horr*jJ1ta, adjacent to 
oofl ccurae A ma/r/ liXe* r-64rb/. 
C*» 227-9213 

BRJOHTOH VHP. • 4 24 «Cft*. par-
04¾ *ooded A rotfins. possible 
wa.Vovl *«•• proving ground* ere*, 
parked. $39,900, 532-09 ti 

MANISTEE COUNTY (8. of TV*rer*e 
OtyV 40 acenSo Acre* • troodod A 
open. 2 bedroom home, no-* gtrege 
with itoraae lori. ExcoSenl eame 
*re4. Tree farm potential 3493)591 

8AQIHAW BAY/WaS Eye FUMno 
Ext/ao«d!nare'. On water, bac* tol 
on channel Brick collage, pleasasnt 
vlc#.A*Wng $39,000. 443-7634 

THINKING NORTHERN 
RETIREMENT? 

B«eutful we3 maYi'.i^ed 3 ttxj-
room manufadured home on 2½ 
ecre*. acrost from Utile island 
Late. Central a>. aunporch over-
looting rvallonal lorest plu* large 
tlod pote bam garage. 10 m3e* 
West of Late Huron and East 
Tawaa. Ml. A f.MJ al $44,000 
Please astfor-

Rosemarlo 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
King & Associates 

517-728-9051 
517-469-3505 

60UTH LYON. 1945 douWe wide, 
1356 *Cj ft. 3 bodroom, 2 M bath, 
central air. many, many ejclre*. 
Opon Sun. 4/19. 14L 437-4175 

VXTOR1AN 1945. 14n70rt. 10x22n 
expando. Rreptace, a>, HJghJand 
H3» Eatata*. Mo-A C«J after Tom 
474-6443; 357^0021 

332 Mobile Homes 
For8fi!e 

UPORAOEO. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
Bairvsral Condo. 30276 8outhfield 
Rd. Flr*t floor, $44,000. Laundry 
and storage In basemoni Central 
Hr. Musi aoel Open Sun. Aug. 19. 
1:30-5. C U 8aBy Stemmer. 
557-54II or 932-2200. 

Weir. ManueL Snyde A Rente 

WALLED LAKE 
A* b, 2 bedroom condo noedi rede
corating. $41,900. 
Marabanlan Aaioc 343-5477 

FACtHO W0003 . 2 bedroom end 
urwi. Immediate occupancy. Open 
Sun.. 1-3. N of Wan on. Wol Wayne. 
$56,900. C.Stamlera 45>4i400 

WEST BLOOMFIELO lownhovse, 
prtvata wooded aetilng, stone fire
place, aecviit 
»131.900. 

itv *y»t«m, more. 
Arter 6pm, 744-1123 

* WESTLANO 
• MAPLE VTLLAOECONOOS. 

• NTW construction 
• Sbedroom* 
• 2 M bath* 
• Approxlmeiefy 1600 aej-1 
• AppBanoaatnciuded - -
• Central air 
• Window ireatment asowance 
• Alendunlt* 
• Must tee, $74,900 

• OPEN SAT. A E U a 2-3 
- . OR cal tor appointment 

OnHWord. tof lHU 
S.olFordRd. 

CAUElOT REALTY INC. .-
625-5600 

ATTENDON • Transferred A must 
aoa my beauufu! 1500 acj. f t a bed
room SHU) home, 640»«j. ft dock. 
Florida room A much more, located 
In Commerce Meadow*, yog must 
see IN* home. C*3 Commerce 

Meadow*. 644-2 767 
or 0u*.1ty Home* 644-6796 

BRISTOL. 2 bedroom* In Romuiu*. 
N « i Stirling, newer carpet al kitch
en eppEence*. $6,000 Joe/Linda. 

476-7691 

CANTON - 12X60. with 10x20 
•aeon porch. 2 bedroom*, now car
pet new refrigerator, nice lot-that 
back* up to wood*. HoSday Eatate* 
«<rtof Part. $12,600 or best 
695-1679 622-4643 

. CHATEAU ESTATE8 
Modular Home. 3 bedroom. 1600 
»q. f t $34,900. 

ASK FOR LEO 
REALTY WORLD CASH A ASSOC. 

344-2444 

FAIRMONT 1942. 14 X 70. Hovt 2 
bodroom*. 1 bath, cathedral c«4-
Ing*. Musi «etL w a pay 1st 3 
month* lot renL»1J.OO0. 449-7072 

FARMINQTON HILLS: BeautlM. 
Quiet, Shady Lot Be-arvOwnar. 
L*M than renting 14x65. 2 bed
room*. 8errforPart•-. ' 474-4344 

KAMPTOfl otth •xpvtOo, 2 bed-
roomi, many new leeturee. Eallmal-
*d at $11,400. Seang for $4900. 
Must aea, new home purchased. CeJ 
eveninga, 437^454 

WEST1ANO Brand Nc* 1990 Pre»-
llge 14 i 70. 2 bodroom. 2 bath. 
$ 19.995. C U 
HOMETOWN U.8 A 59 5-0606 

WE8TLANO Dute Zlmmor 14 x 70. 
iKngJod roof, lap tiding, now con-
trel a>. rxr« wood dock. Must tee. 
»17.600. Cal 
H0MET0WNU8A 625-0606 

WESTLANO 1864- 3 bodroom. 2 fuS 
baih. laundry room, coDna fan*, 
conlral air. m!ni binds, ahod. 
$20,900. 722-7151 

1943 WELL EOU1PPE0 3 bedroom. 
2 bath. Expando. cathocVU ceOng. 
air. enclosed porch. Choice location 
on pond. Stratford VBa. $32,000. 

644-6037 

333 Norttorn Property 
For8a!w 

ACRES 10. on Partridge Pomi no*/ 
AJpena. Not on the wiiar but over-
took* Late Huron. Pictureacjue arte. 
Power m-UNe. $19,000, term* 
tvtSable. Owner. Reafty Develop
ment Co, Weekday* 8-5; 8*L 9-
!2Nooa (313)559-6433 

ACRES 20 • on yea/ round county 
road. Near Roger* C«y (n. of Aipe-
nal Suitable for hunung. Price re
duced from »17.000 to »10.000. 
Term* erasable. Owner. Realty 
Development, artekday* 9-5: Sat 
9-l2Noon, 0>3>559-6633 

ACRES 66 - wooded. Yea/ round 
county road. Oood hunting, recre
ation land. ConverJenl to Lata 
Huron A boat marina. Hear Roger* 
Cffy (N. of AJpenat Term* tvaaable. 
Owner, Reaity Oevitopmeni Co. 
Weetdr/*, 9-5- 8*L""^MWfeon 

(313)559-6633 

CLARE - CAOtlLAO art*, prtvtt* 
lake acoea*. New custom chtfet. » 
bedroom*, laroe wc>od»d lot. 
$31,900 PrbuM to «utt A must teel 

313-54t-4090 

WESTLANO - 1 yr. dd . 2 bedroom*. 
over 423 eo. ft Indudea utBty rppm, 
vauftad c*n»g wtth akyOght app4-
ances Included, central aJr, low «*-
tOCUBon fee. $59,600. 724-0445 

HIGHLAND E8TATE8 
3 bedroom*, ahed, Florida room, 
central Hr. »12,000. 

*•• ASi<fonico 
REALTY WORLD CASH A ASSO0. 

944-246« 

WE8TVAND: 2 bedroom, utfily 
room, washer/dryer, central air, 
pelio, carport 7706 Manor Circle. 
$56,900. Redecorated 425-0372 

WHAT A OEM IN beautiful Wl-
lowbrook Sub, Plymouth. 2nd floor 
u v t central air. applance*, grest 
price: «62.900. 

EXECUTIVE CONOO In Hktdon 
Creek, Ptymouth'a finest 2 bed
room*. 2 bath*, M basement 2 car 
carage, formal dinlna. Bving room 
wtoiflroptace. $229.000 
Hcep-U-Sel Real Estate, 454-9535. 

Why Ron t 
When you could own IM* spacious 1 
bedroom condo with targe tying 
room ptu* dVMng room e l decor tied 
h neutral decor. Al tHchen app9-
tnoe* are mdudod In price. Central 
air H t!mosl new. A svpw vat>* lor 
»51^00 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS ~ 
474-5700 

mdepondtn-jy Owned and Operated 
W. BLOOMFIELO • Stunning Ore*! 
Point* condo. NeuVa* Conlarnpo-
rary Ranch. Exercise room A flee* 
room In lower kr>-eL $ 14 2.900. SO M 
MAXBROOCK «26-4000 

W. BLOOMntLO - CompJaler* ra-
modded w. BJoon-.fic4d Condo. 2 
bedroom*. 2 fui balh* Sharpfy 
don*. $44,900. PLB. 

MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

HiUCREST 1979 14x70. *pp$-
ano**,partUJy furnished, 2 
bedroom*, new carpet, Birmingham 
Schoot*. 8outhneW 254-6763 

HOUOAY Esuia*. 1978 Fairmont 
14x65. 10x12 add-on. Ener-U^er 
roof. $ bedroom* wtuVden. appli
ance* atty. $24,600. 495-1645 

KiNOSLEY 1941- High Quiity, *pa-
dou*. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, aisrm, 
air, appCanoee, laundry. Urge deck. 
wei maintained. Nov! 424-4954 

ELKLAKE 
Beautiful ranch home wtlh 145' of 
r£pie sandy lake frontage, 4 bed
room*, *vt Mthe, tamty room wfth 
firepleo*, new kitchen wfth cherry 
caMneta. Or eel location n**r 
Trav»r»e City. $349^00. Ceft 

Dennis Irelan 
Real EAtate Ono 

Bk Rapids 
(616)264-5611 

Eves, (616) 264-8814 

MONARCH 12 X 60. 2 bedroom, 
washer A dryer, new kjmace, low lot 
rent Beech b w J o y rd. »7000. 

' »5-0818 

NOVI. 1944F*frmont. 14x70.2 bed
room*. 2 tut baths, appraised at 
114,600. reduced to »15.600 wtlh • 
(1,000 cash back. 844^044 

«455-3232 

332 MobHw Homw 
For8il« 

NOWFARMINOTON AREA 
HXJHLAN0 KILL8 ESTATES I* Jo-
caled on Seeiey M. between Hag-
porty and MetdOwbrook Jusl North 
of Grand Rfver and onh/ 2 m9e* 
from Twefva Oat*. 

Just Isted, 14 x 70 Biron - 3 bed
rooms, t bath, a l appliance*, targe 
d e c k ! 15.900 

14 x 65 Schuft - front kitchen, flre-
pUce, air. large deck. »18.900 

t4 x 70 Wtorian - front kitchen. 2 
bedroom*, 1 bat \ aJ appttnoes. 
central air. »29.900 

14 x 70 Coventry - 2 bodroom*, 2 
b*th», d « k . exquisite docor. 

Other* to choose from. 

QUALITY HOMES 
CALL JOANNE 

474-0320 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Beautiful buMing parcel t»»r H*r-
bor Spring* kxkToet UM of part*, 
common a/aa*. and 1700 sandy let I 
of private, association owned, la ta 
MKMgtn frontage. Offered al 
$129.¾¾. 

HemlnflerPEDERSENRE 
(816)526-2176 

TRAVERSE BAY . 100 ft wooded 
kM withflreal beach. $120,000. Cal 
eve* 653-0647 

TRAVEASE COY AREA 
400 acres. Lata vlewi with roCng 
terrain and woodlands, noar Grand 
Traverse Resort $ 1.6 mSort Excet-
lont term*. Repry: P.O. Box 334«. 
Trtveraa Ofy. Ml.. 49645. ^ s 

BUIID YOUR OWN 'Or cam Hon-*" 
using MA buCde/ of your choice. 
Prime eiocmfWd KJ» fecatloa Y/*-
tor A t##U. Wooded Site. ApproxS-
mstef/ 1.8 acres. Mofrraled S«:cv*. 
$329.600. 

OYER AH ACRE 
Wooded tioping lorraiv Choose 
>cur own bu3<W or have voter bu5d 
your custom home. Birrriingham 
8choots. On* of the few remaining 
buMsW* lot* In chirrrUno FrarJiXn. 
BrtnjjUc4fsr*.» 114.000. 

BUILD your own dreim homo. Lot* 

rked Hc&.Vy t/eod site to be totd 
Con)anct>on with adjoining lot 

Lot* 8 A 9 priced at $55,000 6 
45.000. Lol A eJmosl ihroe cjusrter 
ol an acre and lot 9 ov« one ha,f 
acre. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Rcs-tor* 

339 Lota and Acroegs 
For 8ala 

342 Lckefront Properly 

Oittsnd Twp. 

ROCHESTER 6CHOOL8 
TJ-rae wood»d 4 ecr» lot* and one 
10 acre lot on private road- 0a», 
eioctrtc. c*i+*, *6*,'*pprc.ed too-
r<. Prim* trta, Colan* A O k o Rd*. 
Let* suvt at $35,000. 

Ct3 Oe.xtoper 

373-7411 651-6025 

FARMiNOTOH HILLS - lots lor u* 
m the desireWe Country RJdge Sub. 
$65,000 esch. Contact Oave 6st»a 
fiam-5pm 353-779« 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

Somo Walk Outa 
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB. 

West Bloomfloid 
Karen Shepherd 737-0690 

HAMBUBO - Rush U t e . Lot w!th 
lata.access. 2 bite, from lata, S 
house* from goH course. $ 15.500 or 
best 531-0377 

TRAVERSE COY AREA • contempo
rary Tudor style home on premium 
Long Late. 4 bodroom*. 3+ baths. 
3 nroptaces A more. $339,000 CaJ 

Tom Taylor 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

(616)946-6667 947-4018 
TRAVERSE CITY 
BEACHFRONT 

Oreal oai-away condominium*. 
North Shore lnn_Tr averse Ctty* 
newest condo/hotd wHh 200* East 
Bay frontage. Completely furnished. 
1 A 2 bodroom*. heated pool Rent
al ma,tagemen I available. Don't de
lay! Starting at S 105.900. 

For more Wormation cat 
JIM CHRISTIANS 
($16)922-2360 

COLOWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

336 8outhern Property 
FLORIDA - Near Ft Myere. 1 acre 
lot on canaL $7000 down, assume 
p*yment»$l«7/mo. Aflereprn 

695^4445 

HiLUBORO BEACH, FLA. - Excjji-
afta 2 bedroomsr-2 bath eondo. 
paniy furnished. Overtook* ocean 
and k/sh tropical fotsge. Ovaoe. 
pool axorctte room, sauna, teceon 
security. $139,000. (416)944-7111 

RELOCATING 
TO 

8UNNY FLORIDA? 
Kannett te. Reanor* ha* reoentiy 
opened an office In Flortda..w* can 
assist you wfth the aal* or purchase 
on both ends. CaJ John Kinnet for 
Information and assistance. 

-tlANNETT, INC. 
REACTORS 
646-6200 

339LottaftdAcrw*9« 
For M% 

ABOUT $ or 10 country acre* want
ed fri Macomb or Oetland County. 

• . : - - , - ' »51-44*4 

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN 
HIGHLAND - HOLLY AREA 

3.14 ao-ee. • 17,900 wtlh term*. 
Paved roao*. peri ed. *urv*y, oa*. 

RESSJrVE PROPERTIES 
358-2210 

HARTLANO • Attention BuSder* 
26¼ acres, 6 acre pond, spring led. 
some woods. Land contract or cash. 

434-4576 

8A1ES4 • Bu-Jd your custom heme 
on 4 acres In Ss&m tup. Plymouth/ 
Canton scf«>!i $69,900 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
TROY vrOOOEO LOT 
BVmU-,grwT» schools. 

Alrroat '/l acra. 
les>*Uess*ge 649-5341 

W. Koomftdd tot* lor sale to buSd-
ers A lnd^ndu¾:». Butder* lerm*. 
PrestJoJou* sub. hearth/ wooded. 
large lot 100 h front by 165 a desp 
and larger. S«*«r, wstcr. paved 

Cel dovtfop&r 737-2245 st/oeii. < 

W. BIOOMFIEID - CORJiER LOT V 
3 acre. Autumn ftdge Sub. Orchard 
UxeN.of l4M3e. 

364-6671 

W. Bloomfleld Lot 
FOR 8ALE BY OWNER 

MUST SELL 
Choose your own builder In 
prestlgloqs Royal Polnte 
Sub. All Improvements. 

626-6996 
or 

771-4516 
YPsiuum TWP. 
BomS Rd. $30,000 
Terms. 
FEHUO REAL ESTATE 

10 acres on 
Lend Contract 

453-7600 

HARTLANO- 7M acres, ported with 
pond. Waa out arte. $49,000. 
CaJ after 6pm. 464-923? 

HASLER LAKE 
Between Davison A lapoc*. 

5 acres - late prtvSegc*. $23,000 
CaJ 313-679-6931 

HOWELITWP. 
6 acres • 655' frontage. $31,500 

344-0211 

MAIN STREET. NORTHYlllE 
Doop. wooded, ravine the lor a spe
cial residence. Southern exposure, 
troe too V,ew. «j utstlcs. w i l to 
dowr.towa $74,500 

MAR;POSA LANE, SALEM TWP. 
Ovtslanding 10 + acre rolng wood
ed homesite In an area ol exc]uU.ia 
homes betweon Ptymouth and Ann 
Arbor. $159,900 

We*. ManueL Snydor. 4 Rsnte 
455-6000 

MltFORO A M1LFORO AREA 
H you're not looking (or anything 
special In a home site such as a s.1* 
that Is woodod. or oflon a ravine, a 
hmop view, a aodudod cuS-ae-sac 
setting, or a 130 ft - 200 ft widlh 
buSdlng ait*, then don't botNy caJ-
Ing usl But II you're looking lor acre
age ki a homesite. acsthoUcaJy 
wnlcjue from $34,000 - $69,000 Ihon 
grv* u* a cal. W* have 3 great de
velopment* In the Milord area. Cal 
woxskd«y»9-5pm. 
LAKESIDE REALTY INC. 3*3-9444 

MILFORO - 44 acres mufJple. 
ANN ARBOR SCHOOLS - Near 

settlement In Ban on m a . 
5 acre*. $65.000.. 

NOV! - 3 acre commercial 
PLYMOUTH • 2 acre* offtoa. 
CANTON • 4¾ R5. 455-2034 

NEW LISTING 
NATURE IIXE SETtWO k> Wlnctft 
Woods tub c4 W. Bioomfiatd. Oesv-
at>e ane In area ol newer homo*. 
One of 9 site* evtJUbte. $41,900. 
64V2O30. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

3 LAKE FRONT LOTS 
Located on quiet and pcscoM 
Wabect la te . Bloomfloid HX» 
schools. The last 3 iatctrom lot* left 
on the late. BuSder w9 buSd CfjsJty 
custom home or you can purchase • 
lot Cal Stuart Michsotson. Stewart 
Homes Corp. 390-9595 

340 Lako-Rivor-Rotort 
Proporty 

CASS LAKEFROKT COKOO. SeCer 
lo be!p wtih dosing costs. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths. fJop-'.K* In great 
room. n*vtrel docc*.»111,600. DPF 
(MX BROOCK 628-4000 

COUMERCE/W. BLOOMFIELO . 
M:ddV» Strait* late Malertronl, 60 x 
VA. paved ttreot. W*:od Late 
*choo», ready lo buSd. 344-0942 

EXECUTIVE 6ECLUSSOH. 6 bed
rooms. 4 baths. 4500 »<) f t home. 
Absolute opulence )• ihown 
uYoughoui ih!s home. Sar>d/ bcicn 
litefrord on Doer te te . Mi tsht 
decking. BreathSatlng vt<r*. O i ^ s -
lon tcf^ots. (793.000. P6725 

THE PRUOEMTIAL PROCTOR 
REAUOR3 363-5700 

IRISH HILL8 
MVror t a t * ->2 lot* ApprOxlms'Jey 
143x280. 60 Itreasomont to w»'.e/ 
$4,000 each. Lend contract terms 
CeJ Am Broome 

Integrity 525 -4200 
AJST REOUCEO 

tc/efy 2 bedroom yos/ round horr* 
w:ih 70 ft tronlaoe on b*cut,-fvi 
McKeon la te 1½ baths. dWng 
room. lamSy room, fnijhod 6sse-
mer.L Fireplace, pallo *Ad deck. 
Oarage p*j» carport Many large 
frees Lapoor are*. $54,900 
Frontier Real Estate Co. 664-2091 

LAKE ANOELU3 - 3 bedrooms. 3 
baths, ful base>Tient wsior tcrf-
tener, detached 2 cer garage, sprin
kler system. B/ownor. 335-5955 

LAKEFRONT on Merrill l a te 
Ranch st/ie home on eic<£«ni 
swimming A ftsWna lake. 3 Bed
rooms, cftn. finbheo »a3i-oul base-
mer.l mVJ\ tarriiy room. 2 cer at
tached gsreoe $109,900 Karyl 
Ounawty. J L Oardner A Asiocs-
ates. Metemora 67A-2TOO 

LAKEf RO*rr/YEAR ROUND HOME 
N of Rochester 2 bedroom 

651-0979 

LAKE HURON. Port Sanlsc 
Frontage. Y/oodod lots, acresge 

Late id 60 ft . $15,000 
la te From house. $ 170.000 

Real Estate Today 313-622-9655 

LAKE HURON - ywr round home 
2.614 KJ ft.. 4 bedrooms. t'A bsth*. 
10 rr£cs South of T*»as City. 

522^752 or 1-517-362-2654 

LAKESIDE BUlLOiNO. V/*3od tete. 
I bedroom. 2 baths, mail door, 
best t£p A lata access, washer/ 
dryer. $71,500 or rent wfui opOon 
$725 mo 476-299« 669-S533 

343 Cemetery Lots 
ACACIA PARX MASONIC 
Cemstary: 6 Lot*. 
Section U. $3200. 
C*l 

360 Ouslness 
Opportunities 

295-7734 

CHRJ3TIAN Memortsl Oarden*. 1 
tot. CtSailer 450,693-6502. . 

HOLY SEPULCHER PLOT: OouUe 
Internment Bcstrtiful Loc»yon. Soc-
t^n 76. Dodice'.ed to our. Bitssod 
M0lher.« 1900. Cal 647-4659 

MOUNT. AVON TOWNSHIP Ceme
tery, 8 tot*. »250 etch or bcjl ofltr. 

627-4737 

WOOOIAWN OEM ETERY 
2 gravM, side by sid*. $300 esch 

363-6447 C * ^ 

351 Oils. 6 Professional 
D!dg$.For8alo 
FARMIiWTON HIOS 

9 MILE NEAR MlOOtEBElT 
3.5O0SQ FT 

471-3161 

NORTHV1LLE 
Klgh/y desirable location. Ati/acuv* 
MtVi atreet buid'mg lor yo-j- busi
ness or Invastment Zcnod cocrsna-
dsl Prtcoo" to *c£t $ 128.900 

PLYMOUTH 
M A M street toca'jont Zonoa omce. 
Extensively restored home of t-Jstor-
lc In'.ortJt 5 prfrata SuHs*. 3'* 
baths. p»js wa.?u>J room. 4220,000 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

352 Commercial/Rotail 
For 8aIo 

BERKLEY-RotaJ BuCOog Bvsy 12 
Mie Rosd. r»K/ CoCdge Nc» « « / . 
modern their room, comer garage 
door. 3.000 tq h ground leva. 
2200 m n. upper, coutd be offices 

RETAiL-952 tq h. tor lcji« on 
Woodward nesr 14¼ Ui» Rd • 
modem shopping contcr. CoJ 

Allan Brotman-540-1000-254-0276 
BYRON W TRERJCE Co 

LAKEV.ILE LAKE-2 ecres, high 
property, good *v.mmV>g. not d.Ntd-
able. 900 ft like frontage. hesvCy 
treed. 1235XW0 651-9231 

ENJOY THE 6UNSET8 on aJ sport* 
Lake Orion. 2 bodrooma. IMng 
room, remodoiod kitchorv aJ apc* 
enccs mckjdod. immedlal* occu
pancy Just reduced lo «74.500. 
Ca l 650-1045 H30. ask tor M M 
Orales. Century 21 Town A Country. 

HOMESTEAO BciChcombor. con
do. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*, first fioor 
cod unit on Late Michigan, near 
Glen Arbor. $225,000. Fumlshod. By 
owner. 9 am-9pm, 616-334-4145 

OFFSHORE LOT on westside of 
Late Shorwood Lot sire.approx)-
matef/ 122x240. Lot 72 on drift
wood CtJU. 

Joe Herska 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
RAPlO/TORCH PJVER - Cvitom 3 
bedroom. 2¾ bath on 200-1 (OCT lot 
nor 8 Torch u t * . Hottub. finished 
?J"c3«- garage ussbs* a* apt Sacri
fice $135,000. (516)322-6234 

TORCH RIVER - custom 4 oedroom, 
2 baths, tem&y room, on double tot 
nt3r 8. Torch Let*. 2nd heme site. 
Secnftce $145,000. («16)322-6234 

WATERFRONT HOME on U t e 
Ortocv 3 bedroom ranch on • double 
lot 143 ft of waterfront Natural 
nreptace, hardwood floors, updated 
kitchen. Q5Jtil.r0CS! and 2 car ga
rage. Land conl/ect 20% down. 
1 1 * . 7-1 Jyn. Reduced to $123,600. 
C*3 Mart Orates. 650-1045 »130. 
Century 2 ITcwn A Country. 

LAKE VOORHElS. exocVJv* home 
3 bodroom*. 3 car oarege. central 
air. acroonod porch, dock*, wsl-out 
basomont $419,000. 

after 4. 391-0542 

UAON-JTCENT CASS LAKEFRONT 
OPEN SUN 2-5PU 
2349 IS LAND VIEW 

Commerce to HZor (urn right tete 
Recreation Avenue In. Musfto* this 
exerting contomporary home. 0\-er 
7000 aq. f t . 6-7 bodroom*. 3Vt 
bath*. 2 atory great room with fc-e-
ptace A wot bar, gourmet kitchen 
ha* It * 3 1st floor rr*rM bedroom 
ha* kttVpcoL t i t l shower. Finished 
waSt-out lower to-rtJ, row* of fioor lo 
ceSng doorwa:* and windows over
looking late. BuCi In 1964. Asking 
$419,000. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA 8TOTZKY 

The Michigan Group 
641-9503 0/651-4100 

MILFORO AREA 90* on U t e Ona. 
Opon. airy, a l neutral 2400 eo.fl 
ranch w/completah/ finished w a i -
out BuJt 194«. 9 bedroom. 2 * 
ba'A ofSc«/4th bedroom. 1st floor 
laundry, master bedroom tune. fVe-
pt*o*. wood windows, air. tprln-
Liera. ceramic knehen. bath*, foyer. 
$144,900 leave message 454-0707 

NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES 
FURNISHED FROM $33,900 

(Quarter Ownership) 
TheWaterSlreerinn 

en U k * Chartevoct ki Boyne Cry 
V6O0H54-431J 

342 L4k»TTor\tProp»rty 
ALL SPORT8 MACEDAY LAKE. 
Or tat lor » iA -cv t Water 4 eewer 
at road. Ut>) late. Uany tree*. 
Ready lo build. $154,800. UTS. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

PINE LAKEFRONT 
Intertaten ranch. Spectacxs'ar view 
¢4 e l aporte late. Prtre loca^on. 
eioomfleJd H i * tchoots- $644,000. 
Cea . 

PEOGYBAHNiNOtR 
RALPH MANUEL 

651^90004-360-0374 

BiRl^'JWKAM - Beautiful house 
t/pe ofnee bu5d>io for s a * Bir-
rrJngham address - Mapie/Teie-
graph. 3600 sq. It en i levchx 
Alarm, miercom. mus^. paoo. khch-
en. more 

FARMWGTON HILlS-euSo^g lor 
aaie - free standing. Approximator/ 
3000 tq ft on Northwestern Hlgv 
wsy. near 14 VZ« 4 Orchsrd Late 
Rds.. 

UVONA-Ued^ei/General offlcci 
10.600 tq I t buying for aaia. 

Alan Brotman-540-1000-254-0274 
BYRON W TRER1CECO 

AN EXCELLLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

For the right, cjuiiifved IndMdual 
You wtj own end cpor«te • focal 
esJos fcjte, tolfing »iapl* grocery* 
and general mercfandb*. r&jt po-
Itotial ej/rOngs art bisod on your 
effcrtsf 

YOU ARE YOUR OWN BOSS 
For more Information, ca* Sharyt at 

1-600-445-4465 Weekday* 

AVAILABLE 6HAREO EXECUTIVE ft 
Oifico. business, ensw«V)g tcrvlce. ™ 
secretary torvtee. a 
Y/. etoorr.flold 45)-4555 „ 

u 
a OECORATlna OEM 

interior Doioreilng Business 
• Compiote Training . ' '.' 
• Low Investment A Low &<vt<ii , 
• Mutp MZlon OoCar Byylnj Power u 
e No R«taJ location u 
• 1.000 Open Nationwide . a 
• Several ExoeSeni Area* Available \ j 
• Sucoessful A Prc/en Business ,. u 

Formula; Ongoing Training A t» 
Support; NstJorialAdvertliing :; 
A Recognition 

Cal W. letfe 455-8640 -" 

EARN INCREDIBLE INCOME i . i 
Invest lime Instead of money, look-
log lor a lex strong testers. CtA 
444-1043 (or 24 hour recording. 

EVERYTHitiGS READY TO GOf 
Hood partner (or the *apervdV>g ol 
exCUng new poopt* oriented tcr-
vtee CeJ. 534-5300 

EXPtOOJfO BUSINESS m a $1.5 
bCion industry. Earn a lemendOu* 
income whJe you market pro-t-en 
products. CeJ. 333-4549 (24 tva.) 

FOR 6ALE1OEU A UOUOR 8TORE 
locei&d m strip center. Ex.ce.1ont 
truin road traffic count Ha* 6DM A 
600 (cenje 6hould gross $600,000 
m 1990 Very high growth area. Al 
eoutpment included. No real estate. 
Aitlrig $142,500 plus tnvontory. 
Asktor 

eOB TENNANT 
The PrudenUal Great u t e s Flosfly 

646-6000C* 435-4134 

HAiR SALON - 4 *t*tions, good 
psrtr<nh!p opporturvty. Wtxom. 

653-9079 

BJRMiNGHAU - 644/664 8. Adema. 
Commerlcef bu&Sng 4.650 tcj.fU 
Eloomneid Rea.1y. Inc. 647-4080 

Commerclfif land with buSdJng. High 
trafDc and vtsabCty. UanyposslbB-
Oes. Cal Lynn T. Morgan 241-5040 

Thompson-Brown 
FRANKUN V1LLAO E-1 acre on Tti>-
oraph Rd. 8. Of 14 M i Rd. kxiude* 
home wtth attached 2 cor garage + 
extra*. Can be used Ight commer
cial. $250,000. For kifo writ* owner, 
Box 2. Birminoham. Ml 44012-9994 

UVONIA 
5M3eneyMidd\)beft 
1000 6q F t BuSdlng. 
Cal 421-6240 

PLYMOUTH • ExoeBent Ann Arbor 
Rd- Commercial 3.600 acj. f t , kM* of 
parking, access Arm Arbor Rd. or 8. 
Harvey SL Priced for the Investor or 
buyer user. For Wormatioh ca* 
FEHUO REAL ESTATE. 453-7400 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE - 1500 SO. FT. 
Amps*, parting. Saie or lease. 
Terms rWbl* . Contact Mr. Cohn. 
Oay*. 453-6000; Eve*. 45*4539 

353 IndJWerehouM 
8ele Or Leaw 

l/VOfflA - Fam2y Style Otning 
Seat* 120. good location. exccEcnl 
busi^cc*. $135,000. low down. 

P1Z2A CARRY-OUT 
m MoMnda;* Gross »200.000. 
Same owner 15 roar*. BuSdVig. 
business, ecjutpment $95,000. 
Marabanlsn Assoc 363-5477 

Log Homes 
Dealership 

EXCELLENT INCOME POTENTIAL 

Investment 100S secured by model 
home, strung ai $13,416 Relsin 
you- current Job. 

Cel Don Kickman 
Toi fiat 1-600-633-0670 or 

CoCect615-399-172l 

Country Living 
Log Homes 

2711Murtr*esboroRd 
Antloch,Tenr«ssoe370l3 

LOOKINQ FOR YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS? I need 15 poop)* to 
team mha. Cal 454-6262 

NATIONALLY advertised awtomo-
thw Tune-Up Center. High traffic 
area, field and iecfvMcaJ assistance. 
Oros* Income over $200,000. 
$123,000. 

ESTABLISHED Beauty Salon In 
busy MaS. 6 wort tU'Jona, 4 sham
poo bowl* and-nal tta'Jon*. Owner 
watt ty. $ 15.000 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 4640205 

CANTON • WESTLANO 4,400 
12.000 *<* f t , tvajtabla Immactataly. 
Agyess-v* rates. 476-6070 

FOR LEASE • Light Irduslry were-
f«use, 1500 to, f t «718X26 office. 
MewVO/ " - " " 

PROOfl 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
8 tM 10 acre pare***. Beautiful view I 
Of god court*. Perked. Land Con* I 
fr»ct terms rvalsi**. 437-1174 

ALPENA AREA - 200 ft of frontage 
on long take oil U a 23 North. 
C* l 817-372-4244 

BEAlfTIFVL HEAVUY treed teckjd-
ed lot In the heart of Bioomfield. 
1144- acre* wftfi ttraem running 
through property. BuSd your dream 
house on thrt one-of-»-kJnd prfvat* 
lot 840-4232 

MACfONAOlSLANQ- WEST BLUFF 
fuJy restored A furnished Wtortan 
cottage. 17 room*, svi baih*. 140 
decree view U t * Huron. Mackinac 
Bridg*. Include* 2 story shop, 2 sto
ry barn. 6 carriages, corral A driving 
horse. Accomodate* tta employee*. 
By appointment $2,000,000 firm. 
Cal owner I0am-7pm at 

904-447-3203 

OSCOOA 3 bedroom. 2H bath 
home on large landscaped, wooded 
tile. Waiting distance lo U t * 
Huron A 1$ he** co» court*, locat
ed In modem tub w/besch dub, 
tennis court* A Wand latt beach**. 
Orer 1650 to.fl In Immaculatt con
dition. Priced lo t e t »72.600. Cel 
KomennderReaTty: 1-800-344-3542 

PETOSKEY • CHEBOYOAN 
3 bedroom. 2 baih chalet on prtvat* 
wooded lot with 60ft of Latt Michi-
gsnfconlag*. $150,000. 

3 bedroom, 3 bath raised ranch with 
2 fireplaces, 100 ft on Black Late. 
$ 139,900. Extra lot* rvalUWe. 
REAL ESTATE ONE OF PETOSKEY 

(616)5474200 

332 Mobile Homes 
For$ale 

WE'RE IN A i . . 
SUMMER 
ENDING 
DAZE! 

"You con 
live in Michigan's 

premier manufactured 
home community for less than 
$1900 down. You just need to 
see us to believe it." 

HERE'S 
HOW IT WORKS 

Homo Price $18,661 
Down Payment (10U) 1,867 
Loan Amount 16,794 
Monthly Loan Payment 202 
•Monthly Site Lease 
U*<rt W»»S«»M»r» t M e w * 
\.~i*t m-Mwrr* w i fH ATRW 
l}4*>« V-itrf*'trt*V*tJfjK\t* 

•DASCO ON rirtst s? MOS iiAsr 
PAVMtNT OF $.'B8 MO WITH 

$1200 RENT CREDIT 
($100 for 12 mos) • «• ••<( ••*< <«> 

MKAI)a\0> . 

MAKJ7MTVM0 HO'J! COMMUHITY 

684-2767 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

f »»i ruroisftt *« IM»»fftt!* U. 

—cr~ 
C0«!i (KI 
f4UO0w» 

II 
-' £. 

- ^ 1 

cTTODSTJfr 

fOXTUC 1RM 

Mr*"--'——= 

LITTLE 
VALLEY 
HOMES 

685-8880 

nip 
QUALITY 
HOMES 

6840788 

BEAUTIFUL wooded lot In Btoom-
Betd HE*, on cu-de-sec ever ivt 
acre*. In wel estaMshod neighbor-
hood- For ^formation ,932-1236 

BEFORE WlNTEr>SEE— 
BEACH Rd. between Souare Late 
Rd, tt South Brvd.. Adam* A Coo-
Idg*. Near nature are* A Pin* Trace 
OoHCourse. 125x165. «79-7623 

N0RTHY11U 

4 
BuSdlng 

Site* 
Avafabs* 

Ex ceSenl location 
Scw*rAW«'.or 

By Owner 
Between l-5pm or after 9pm 

349-4204 

BJNO HAM FARMS 
4 acre lot border* on Rouge Rher. 
Cal 354-5540 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
SCHOOLS 

6u3der-* last 2 'Yftbeet-
lots. premier loctlion. 
North of Long L t t * Rd. Wa 
tea or build to tuft 

855-1310 
BRX3HTON AREA - 6 teres fJSy A 
treed, across from state land. 
Perked A surveyed. CaJ Cheryl Tey-
lor. The Michigan Group. 227-4600 

CANTON TOWNSHIP . 
BcavtiN wooded estate tb t lots. 
Total of enfy 7 hornet » 4 be bun on 
49 acm. Ptymevth Canton School*. 
LhJMies. Four (2.6) e a t lot* from 
$45.90010 $59,900. Oh* 12 *cr* W 
$49,900. Und Cohlrtd term*. 
Front* on Palmer A Morton-Taylor. 
CUOr^JoeVants.'ey. 

Van E$!ey ReaJ Estate 
459-7670 

OEARBORHHTS. 
66' i 80S' Residential l e t $19,600. 

848-0214 

ESTATeF'ROPERTYrS) 
te*j\XA country tettmg on 4«S 
wooded teres wtih tmal sat* A 
stream. BuBding tf l t perioct lor 
tcuthern tolar expotur*. Jvit mkv 
utai from Ctartsion, priced to ta i 
eyewfier. ' 
Two TO acre parcel* also tvaHab^e, 
Al parcei* localed m she prestlgiouf 
Mierbush chanered Cits!**. C U 
Matt Vodno after 8PM. Buyer* ©rvy 

852-566S 

FOR 8AL6 • 4 acre*. 0*J house and 
b»rn, Toned residential. A l vt l t i ** . 
CAltKElTHROOEnS 

Thompson. BrowTi 
653-6700 

H Terrttorlal A US. 23 area. 63 
tpactacular wooded roCng acre*. 
Being sosi into 2 lo 15 acre psrceix 
perttd. 663-4444 

X A N A L B E A i m r 
Harrison Ttmap; Gorgeou* conlenv 
porary- 2.000 *4- f t ranch. 9 bed
rooms, ortat room.' 8'-4 baih*, 
boatwei. hoist BuM 1965. Fantaatic 
home. Look* down Canal. kCnute* 
l o u t * . 

CALL OH WTTTE7VBERQ 
OENTURY21.AV10 

774-8100 «43-7513 EYta. 

PORT HURON AREA - PeeuUfU 
Lake Huron condomlnkjri. (Souba* 
vlewt of wmlertront vtufied ceMng, 
ce*c*oln*<*.unk«c^*rvJceder 
Irlm throughout Exceptional ceram
ic work h beffvoom* pt j * flnbhed 
lower level and mora. «164,90a 
Evening* eaGarrett»on 642-42A2 
Re*V Estate Matter 947-4400 

CANAL FRONT, e l tport* Wster-
ford, Van Norman U t e , 8 year trt-
kr.^L contemporary, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath*, extra*.«164.900. 623-6504 

ROCHESTER H1118 - Prestiglou* 
Vintage Estates. 3 large heavSy 
trtedlots. AJ uW tie*. 
DanWB.Bum*. 254-5263 

ROCHESTER HiLLS - North Oak*. 
one of Oakland Counh/a most ex-
dusivt deveiopmonts. ha* onfy 10 
tpecttcufar home t ies remaining In 
phase I featuring stream*, trees, 
waft-outs A e l uuJues plu* ivict tr-
eMectural control*. '"A devotoo-
ment of beauty, virtue A mtegrit/'. 
Cel or vtst Dutton Rd, W. of Uver-
not*. Mon.. Tue*-. Wed 2-7. Sat-
Sua 11-5 

NORTHVltlE - Plcklord Mesdow. A 
todudod A exdusfve 12 lot develop
ment on 25 acre*. Just a short b&e 
ride lo dowttiown Northyr*: in
cludes struma, lorest walk-out 
basementa, uncomptornisl'tg archl-
lecture A «1 utctie*. Next to Edetv 
derry. Tat* VaJend* 8. of 7 M , 
turn rlghl at Plcklord. 
OtnWB, Bum* Broker 254-5263 

ROCHESTER HXLS . los-ofy wood
ed lot 80 ft fronttge, cfty tower. 
alectrtciTy. cab** reedy. Land con
tract $31,000. 452-0354 

SALEM TYVNSP • N*e 2 4 test* off 
7 mil* Rd. Partial wooded w/large 
oat *nd map**. 243 f t frontege. 
Perttd. »47.000. 437-1W3 

8. LYON, gorgeou* tccng. m tcrst 
wtth grtar country view. Wait out 
eflt with Southern exposure, land 
cont/KI term*. 484-7416 

c, 8- LYON. MEW6UDOMSION 
Horhe I I M ottered In Country lent 
Estate*. BeauuM gently roCng. 1/2 
to 1 act* parcel*. $32.90O-«$57t<>0. 
From dowrrto»*i South i>xm go west 
on K> MJe tpprodmatefy 1 mSe and 
enttr Ottwood Meadow* Svb by 
turning right on OsiaWw and tat* 
to entrance of tub, 437-5440 

WESTLANO > Residential bu9dVg 
sot 60x154ft, Pawner A Wayne Ret; 
• r t * . »10,000. 722-7164 
1 

PEPPER SQUARE 

CASS LAKE 
FOREST BAY 

Nr» d4veiopmenl with wooded. 
w*>-oul buOding tile*. Waterfront/ 
OfTwtter; every tit* hat a boat a.ipt 
South *)d* of C«** Ebtbeth U t * 
Rod. lust West of Mitch't Agem 
on s.1* LMS Sat and Sun, 12-Spm. 

MsrkO. Oelitein 
ORCHARD LAKE ASSOCIATES 

455-8400 

..- PRME FOREST UKEFRONT 
EJagant pttard colonial en prfvtt* 
road ts «xdu*tvt indUnwood. Home 
bouts latt viewt, prtvata Island. 
tpadcus rooms A Bioomfietd Ha* 
tchoot*. AmerVtie* trtdudt, 3 flra-
ptaces, butlert pantry, first floor 
laundry, formal oning room. 3 ful 
bsihs, 3H cer carage, central air. 
socurltyA sprinkler tysiem*. Asking 

CAUGLNNYBECERA 
The Prudential Great Late* ReaiTy 

646-6000 

/and River A W MB* rt.« , 
[6lgnexpcevr*toX-wty. 477-66411 

"̂  -' UVOKA . 
I-96 Signage Poaafbie 

6500 *<sft warthout* apace *v*J-
tb<t for frnmediel* occupancy. 
Oreea leate offered. CemewetM* 
rtltACAUJt^rrVANNEWKinK, j 

Thompson- Brown 
653^6700 . 

356 taywfatifftt \ 
Propecfy 

OAK PARK RESTAURANT -
«70.000, 48 teal*, ettabeshed I I 
yesrt. cheap rem, -axceSent rrtrvg. 
fiarty world Cash A Assoc. 
843444» or 844-2644 

PIZZA CARRY OUT: Uvoma/Ta/m-
kvjton • /»*• Oood Oros*. Low Rent , 

, 1AM. conveyor 840. WttX In Coder. u 
[ATt.OOO.Ceatner*. 4TA-C427,,,,, 

TUeiNOCAPrtALOfM+CM. , :* 
8twm« Cenoe Lfvery. Reel EaUte A 
krverrtory. t*« Rapid* lervdmert. 8 . 
ttora arte* to txpend. Doe TrtMa- V 
Otmer.«c.agenL 814-798-4405 > 

VtNCVf^kTULKCANOY . 
How Sweet It H. Fetturing U A tf:; 
candste, ewoetanl return on tweet, 
menl, minimum anvettmenl of 
$3,000, lecef fectWont are provided. 
Phone 9-4Vm, i-»0O_t*4-ia«4 

CASS LAKE 
Recently compiaied custom home* 
now miabie on tS-sport* Cast 
U t * . $420.000-1^50,000. 853-0077 

CASS LAKE 
5500 So. Ft 1949 bufldefe <r*n 
Conten-jjortry wfth 94 ft of tandy 
beach. 5 Bedrooms, 2nd Boor laun
dry room. 3 + car Hitched oar age 
and gorgeous master tuftt wtth t i -
ttig room facing the lata. $499,000. 

lOWE/UONQLAXE 
Warm Contemporary wtth 133 ft of 
frontagt A panoramic view of the 
IQrfc. 1st Floor master tuft* with tS-
tvg room A deck, 4 bodroom*, 2 ful 
and 2 halt bath*. 6 * * u U M 
landscepmg and 3 + cer gt/ag* 
and Kut a few of th» tmenWe*. 
$U50.000. 

CAILCHR30ROONNA 
FiFTMAXKECUTTVE 737-6400 

. IMMEDIATE . 
OCCUPANCY 

NOR THYME CONOO 
With prfvtie tand beach. Swimming, 
bosiing. f-shing and naturt pre-
ttrva. On Beck Rd.. S. of J MSe. W. 
Of 2 7«. From: »199.600. 844-6404 

UKEFRONT CONDOS 
. FROM $59,900 

1 A 2 bedroom urJtt, 900-1100 * * 
ft, frepbee, central tV. a l 
tppdincei, prrvatt teeth, boat 
docking 636$ Ponttac U k * Rd, H 
m.-* K e4 M-59,2 mS»* W. Of 
Oakland Por.tiac Akport 
OpendaftfAwookendt, 1pm-6pm 

Ovsed Thurtdtrt 
«4-4254 8312222 774-J757 

MiNHHARiNA ban thop. boat rent
al, home, dock*. 4 lota, HEALTH 
FORCeS 8ALf i«75 .000 . He5p-U-
Sel Real Estate. 454-9538 
Hatp-U-Sel Reef Estate 454-853$ 

RARE RNCH 100 ft on Sytvan l a t a 
rebuBt 66'. S bedroom, master with 
wet taunt and prtvata eun deck. 
EngCsh Garden*. »335.000. TLE. 
MAXBROOCK «26-4000 

6PARXUN0 PINE LAKE 
new luxury condo* upgraded be-
yond beaefl Enjoy beautlul vtsta* on 
PVie Latt; beech house A prtvatt 
boat dock indudod. $ modeu from 
$369,000, 

Presented by, AUBREY K TOB1N 
Century 21 Northwestern 

For model hour* A Information 
phone. 643-7077 or 832-3070 

SPECTACULAR WALNUT LAKE-
FRONT contemporary home w t * 
In10 tkytt ceffinc* and wait of win
dow* overlooxiig lata, 8-4 bed
rooms, huge droAtr great room 
wfth wet bar A erjerttlrvnenl centar. 
Muter bedroom tuft* ha* whtrV 
poot, t ta l thower and Mt-hen 
arts*. New Boat House, Oook, Sea 
W A tnd extenshe Oecking. Fin-
bhed wsA-out lower kveL 3 car at
tached gsrtge, Bioomfield Hit* 
tchod*. Astkng $»f«.0CO. 

CASS A DOW LAKE FRONTAGE -
Prfvtt* Estate, Orchard U t * V2*g* 
golden m9e. 650 ft on 2 lake*, 
d o t * to 4 acre*. r*r* opporturvty, 
$000 tq. ft CtfTord Wright home.' 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA STOTZKY 

The Michigan Group 
641-9404 01764-02^9 

TAYLOR LAKE-NOrth Ottland, 3 
bedroom. 2 biih, 2 fVepftot*. 2H 
car oartge. targe deck, landscaped. 
kwlsJLt*.»1ii,O0r>.-^ 634-0998 

UPPER STRAITS LAKE 
164' of l a t t fron(eget Thit chtrnv 
Ing, extemporary ranch tftt on al-
most an acre of wooded teckalon 
•fth tpectacutar latt vie-**. Pretts. 
crfou* Etngst* Ortve location. Cel 
foprtottthc-rlng. 

MarltO.OeHteln 
ORCHARD LAKE ASSOCIATES 

455-4400 

MtTRWOOD SQUARE 
( • rand Kivi-i- anil lla«j»cri> - 1 . ( . R . W I ) UIX'l-R A M ) DRAKI-

Featuring: 

AlfocclnO's Restaurant & Bar 
Ideal For: 

• Party Store 
• Pharmacy • Drug Store 
• Boutique 
• Kitchen Supply 

FOR IMSING INFORMATION CMX: 

JONATHAN BRATEMAN 
PROPERTIES 

474-3855 
BCSCTOSa 

JOIN THESE NEW STORES: 
• COACH'S DELI 
• GOURMIiT-TO-GO 

.•CREATIVE .CORNERS 
OF LEARNING 

'••'DESIGN-iN-SIGN 
AND MANYOTHKR FINE ST0RF.S!) 

FOR tmfNG INFORMATION CAW 

JONATHAN BRATEMAN 
PROPERTIES 

474-3855 m 
anmtfttuiajj^ 

WALLEO LAXE LAKEFRONT. 8 urrt 
1 bedroom apartment*, carport ga
rage, bench. $350,000. CeJ even-
rig* onfy. 261-2252 

353 Morts«s$)t& 
Land Contraclt 

GUARANTEE 
H wt cant beat your best written 
mortgage deaf on crectt problem 
loans (slow pay. charge off*, fore
closure*, bantruplcy) provided you 
have a 35% ecjufty or more tn your 
home and B to worth at feast 
$50,000 end you are rated tiow by 
credit reporting companle* w* » * 
gfrtyou afreeSooy TV. Cel us last 
with your best bid/ask about our 
"0" potntprogram. -

WVESTAJb CORPORATION 
30150 Telegraph Road 

SutteSTf 
BirmV>c/Am, ML, 440 VO 

(313)6424160-
Attrtkfr. Robert 

A P WVATE PARTY WANTS TO BUY 
Und Contact* 

from prtv»t* partic*. 
738-3338 

BAROAIN 
Cash for existing land contract* 
Second Mortgtge*. Highest « 1 

Parry Rearty 476-7640 

CASH FOR LANO CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone Owotetl Wont be 
ovt-bldl MortgapevRef<%ance*. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
flOu-468-9418 

360 Butlrmi 
Oppofiunlttai 

AUTQ REPAIR FAOOfrY • Used car 
M and/m &afa^ft, 8 tteSa,- for aai4\ 
rant or lease on bu*y ps,-mouth 
Rc^kiRfrdlord-CaJAfcsvt 
message 625-5544 

BAKERY/CAFB • Main 8 t , Roches-
ler. Exoevtenl busSnese rjpportunJty 
with catering conltct*. Bated 
good*. Ight luchas.. 853-7460 

ORTVl A MERCEDES 
Wear Oeskynor Clothe*. 
Earn A 6 Flgura tncpm* Per M a 
C t * 1-800-740-4643 

I WANTED: butwise* coniect* m 8. 
Korea, BraH A Mexico, f leet* cel 

IPJ. at Harper EJHtrprtttt, 
344)-21 m. 943-8403 

YOOURT SHOP: NORTHV7LUE 
Cxcelent Growth PotentfaC Ampk* 
Space for Additional Food Service*. 
Cal - 849-15410/847-4557 

361 Morv«y 
To Loan< Borrow 
ALL HOUEtWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Arty purpose, low rate*, credit 

conected, EZ debt consoMstion. 
EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money Frorn Your Home FuU 

C«a369-CASH (369-2274) 

362 Real E»tit© WinteiJ 
AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Ifuce Rd. al Van Dyke. 

Why te l Und Contract at ctscounl 7 
For* better Idea, cal 939-1200 

CASH TODAY 
OR '-• 

OUARANTEE08ALE 
Abo K In Foradosura 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7G00 
DUPLEX OR 4 PLEX Wanted! 
WestemYJakland County. 

Cal 849-3070 . 
And l e t v t Cteer Message 

PRTVATE INVESTOR 
I* tnteresttd In purchasing 

prrperueelnneedofrepairora •, 
vkk dosing. Cal Mark 844-1008 

400 ApttsFof R*nt 
AMBER APARTMENT3 ^' 

Royal Oak/Ctawtoo 1 atop t p e r t ^ 
ment thoppiig. Something for • ¥ ? * • 
aryone. Come Sunday August 19th, 
-4?4«pnt Office burj4>^ n 400tf 
Crooks, RoyaJ Oak or cel for e p i ' 
poLMment 280-17¾ 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

Vi heart of towni« Ntftrfy rtmodeftd 
VtrtXel Bands • Dtshwtther 

Dtspc-saj* Central tir 
1 Bedroom - From $580. 
2 Bedroom - From $440. 

268-7768 r*t»Awekendt 845-873$ 

353 IndiWftfttoui* 
8*4«OTL«Jt»« 

9ign with the winiiing team 
for Industrial 

and commercial real estate 

For Information on the largest selection 
otlndustriftl or high-tech bundings, call us ati 

(313) 948-9000 
SIGNAiYRE 

\ S * » I K 

T H E T E A M 
26777 Ctntrd P«k Btrd.'SnJte lOftSwiWMd, Mkh. 4».j7fl 

http://eo.fl
http://Ex.ce.1ont
http://to.fl
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400 A p t * For.Ront 
eiRMlNOHAMMERRILtWOOO 

Studio ept •vaJLabt*. t yw/ <«&J«. 
IrwJoOr pvUftO, »575 to »585 por 
month. «2 -7*00 

PJRM1NOHAM: In Town) 8 txxJ-
coom», covered pa/Vino. 6ub-!M, 5 
mo».« J2 mo. \eH9. W&. 
OifUSH^MO^hit, : ¢47-4763 

World of 
Your Own! 

Everything for your, 

sophist icated lifestyle 

In o n e se l f -conta ined 

c o m m u n i t y -

Excellent Southfield locationf G r e a t comfort a n d c o n v e 

n i e n c e ! Beautiful , cjulet settingl Proximity to s h o p p i n g 

' a n d s u b u r b a n activities! Pine Aire has It a l L . a n d a l l a t 

i n c r e d i b l e pr ices! 

Luxurious Studio , O n e , Two a n d T h r e e B e d r o o m Units 
In m a n y floor pfans. Air c o n d i t i o n e d , of course. Plus 
tennis courts. Plus a c lubhouse, not o n e , but t w o pools . 
Everything Is h e r e for the w a y y o u w a n t to live in a self-
contained/sel f -suff ic ient , a f f o r d a b l e communi ty . 

BIRMINGHAM: (H Town Dvplox $58 
Cheitw. 1 bedroom,. IMng /oom/ 
llreptao»,'««fitr«l tk.OtihQO. Laun
dry. Re<(oood-»760. v . W * - « W 

BIRMINGHAM, kjvofy 1 bodroom. 
1525 month. Carpoiod. novrty doco-
r*!»d. balcony or paiio. Crodit re
port (ecu!:cd. 301N. Eton. 
$$¢-2660. . EVe}6<M6$0 

400 Apia. For Rent 

AUBUBNHILL3 
Btoorriflold Orchard Apt«. 

Spacious I ' booYoom apsrtmwii* 
from H SO/00:. Irtofudei heal, flss & 
Water. B!lnd$ Includod. Pool + l a w 
dry facft'tloa & mor*. Short torm. 
Ivrnishod imrtt ava-labla. 
Open 7 da>i. 

332-1848 
BlRMJNOrfAM Doluxa 1 and J bod
room. AJc. carport, wa."* to abojv 
pino'. Heat indudod. »49$ A t«7?, 
Caf Arm, aflw 6pm 647-4234 

For Information and the 
special of the week,, phone 

APARTMENTS 
a!357-1761 

HOURS 
MON-FRf 

9-5 
SAT-SUN." 

12-4 

t=f «OWtXvHi5 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From *420 

• Count ry Set l ing • Large A r e a 
• Near T w e l v e O a k s Ma l l • S p a c i o u s 

• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 
• Pool»Tennis • Dishwasher 

• Lois of Closets • Central Air 

Pontlac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

y ja i ly 9 a . m . - 7 p .m. , Sa t . & S u n . 12*4 p .m. 

O p e n Unt i l 7 P .M. 

624:PP04 

400 A p f a f o r R e R 

'MWM.IWUWaU^mMHIWILJUI.I.BP^WB 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

WALKING DISTANCE. 
f r o m e v e r y t h i n g y o u c o u l d n e e d , y e t 

v i r t u a l l y s e c l u d e d — 

Apartments 

E N T 

For (nforimtion 
and the special 
oflheuvok, [ 

-. phone 

A P A R T M E N T S 

354-3930 

Supermarket, specialty 
shops, theaters, restaurants 
are all walking distance 
f rom Pine Riage and a 
shopping mail is only a 

three-minute walk away, ^ 
>«t this luxurious1 

Southfield apartment 
communi ty )s set back 
in a quiet und is turbed , • 
s e t t i n g / ; - . ^ : 

Many Floor Plans are 
available In o n £ and . 
two bedroorruinits, all 

- ' ; equ ipped wi th intrusion 
r alarms, all air conditioned. 

There is a pool, of course, 
plus a clubhouse and card 
r o o m , and the price range 

; i$ very.attractive. Ask about 
o u r concierge services 
available to residents.' 

H O U R S : 
M O N - F R I 

9-5 
SAT, S U N 

12-4 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Minutes from 1-275 -1-94 -1-96 

"Discover the Great Outdoors"! 
Beautiful Naturally Wooded Setting" 

• Picnic Area & BBQ's 
• Tennis Court 
•Pool & Saunas 
• Seconds from 1-275 

• Bfkc Trails 
• B&skctball Court 
• Children's Play Area 
• Verticil Blinds 

Spacious, newly decorated suites 
With dishwashers & microwaves 
Individually controlled heat & air 

LUXURY FOR LESS 

1FROM^430 
981^3891 

• M M O n Ford Road, just cast o f 1-275 p M 
| V / S | Pally 9-7 Saturday I f -6 Sunday 11-5 | V / $ | 

\ 

fl 

•,Jm 

•Wm?-: 

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT 

f Apartment Hying just got better/ 
W r e making The Crossings a better place to live and a '^ 
better value. You'll feel It in the hew hallways and newly 
refurbished clubhouse, You'll see it in the plush landscap- ;1 
ing when >ou enter-the groundsTAncJ that's just the \.,:,-
beginning. It's the new look and feel of Trie Grossinĝ  'sit ,\ 
Canton—andit'sforybu. [ i}: r r ' ^ 

The Crossingsat CantonofYers 19 cltfferentfl<k)r- ! • 
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether vou choose a 
2-level tcMrnhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed, 
beauty of this charming rental Community shines through 

. iziyt&N one—the resultof our recent /Capital Improvc-
i$ menU &. Upgrading" program. Thes/apartmerits and 
1 Jownnomes are the largest jrc tKe a'rta, yet are still 

incredibly affordable. ' B -,.$•. I; '*' -; 
" - . • • ' • , * * ' • ^ • • • ' . ' - • 

Discover thedc features at/f Wi The Owimff at Qmtcjx today. 
The Crossings at Cantom ) fph^}0 mi^m fan Ann 

tyfnmitaJL From 

NOW LEASING 

SOUTHPORT 
,WErt 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 

from: 
•. Heat included In Rent 
• All Lakefront Apartmonta 
• Washer ft Dryer In Every Apartment 
• Thru-Unit Oesfgn for. Maximum Privacy 

and Cross Ventilation 
• Cathedral Ceilings Available 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Botcohy or Patio 
•. Modem Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

WW,** 

M.umxM cm. 

«CC*J« fl 

17 I lL SOUTHPORT 

10WM 

C4TMXT »-j 

otnotj j 
tuino 

A»V0*7 I 

On t-84 North S«rvic» Drlv» Betweon 
Kagg«rty R<f. & Batlevitle Rd. 

Uaelng Oftlc*'Op«n 
Mori. - Frt. 10-6 

8st. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 697-8742 

• i • 

Arbor and downtown Detroit, yet 

', fuitjxU Arbor Fd. Weil to 
• Dens & Fireplaces . - \\cS^9^ym 

•• Fully-applianccd Kitchens H ^ j u ^ ^ t o ^ R i 

MMtOR CnffiNS 

BIRMINGHAM/ 
ROYAL OAK 

UnuriOvl *!ud:o,' t A 2 bsdroom 
fcgvtmetf*. 
• C»Wv*d/»l c«i Sftjj A w&.\-ln 

clftWU. ', 

• Oweoo*. 

• Cl«» (0 Kfmloghwn itkpx 
• 1 bo4tocxr\ from... i510 
• Stodroom from...$¢35. 

13 MJt near Sovthrwd M.. 

Cranbrook P lace 
Apar tments 
644-0059 

A Viaac« Orc«n Community 

400 ApH. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWlYOEOOftAtEO 
• 2«f30»dro<xnApl». 

MV\ Ful Bawmeot) 
.- from 1700 Month 

Jmm«<flii« Occupancy 
ttiiinfl Kcur« ffom tim-ipm Oefly 

8»l. 12rx>ort-3pmc<teJI 
6 4 M 1 M . 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious 1 & 2 Bodroom 

Apartmonte 
F R O M $ 5 9 0 

H U N T L E Y S Q U A R E 
A P A R T M E N T S 
Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm 

640-9880 

yj 

Umiriouj Wcuhfoione. To*-nhouic$. t proiljloui franllln 
rermJ community, feature 2 wni J-bedrooms, 2rt biths, fonnil 
dining, great room »fth fireplace »nd private basements. Two-
cir *tt«hed giragc. Automatic door opener. 24 hr. monitored 
firclntrusiofl ilarms. ' ' . 

/fa///uvw/o/w 
29>6OO/19900 Franklin Road • 350-1296 

l l o : M I 10 5. SatAv.i I ) - } b* by arfX 

400 A p f . F o f Rent 
Aubvrn H JtJ/PontlBO 

L e a s o A 
Beaut i fu lTpwnhome 

AS V* comfort* 0* prlr»l« horr* 
OViTWtWp WltftOUt lh« h»i»!«. 

• 2&ocVoom» , 
' • •*ruUB*j«n«nl 

• He-*-*rAppHjAC«* . 
• DUhwSsw 
• CwiUafAir 

- •MlnJeind* 
«PrtYat«Orti,e'*»y 

$505 month 

WOODCREST 
COMMONS 

334-6262 
BJRMWOHAM PLACE 

Luxury cpit In dcurtoirn e^m^io-
hi/n. Sluolo 1.8 & 3 bocVoom tph 
ivtittA*. Inooor parklna. W2-So00 

BlftMlNOHAM BptOOM 2 becircora 
2 bath. Own prtv«t* »tor»o». Securi
ty bu2<Jinfl. Carport Mrwj thruout 
Short l«rm teASA Ut month fro*. 
C«ac6tt«ct ( W 1 ) < M - « M 

BIPJ^iNQHAM • UPTOWN, *!no'.M 
ld*!com«. 2 Bedroom. 1100 M . ft 
lncJuo«» hoal & w*!«*. VWUO. 
Ara!ibl4 Sept 1. Aocot. W4-3232 

400 Apti .FofRsnt 
BlfUOfVOKAM - • - , 

OUSMO.ffiEERENT ' 
Brlont, 60"« oonl«T»portry town-
horn* t bodroom*, waft to ctown-
lo-rm. wcoObwoirg' firool*0*. re-
moo^Otf Inlerkx. ceotrcJ tit, prfys'.* 
entrtricoi. LtndiC4p<4 paUO. baio-
PKxit with launory hooK-op. 1 lo 2 
vr. tssK* ortwed. C&a 1/orV. thru 
Frt, lor eppt . -

• 644.1300 
B!rm!r>ahBm/Tfoy 

ADAMS CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 bodroom apt*. In th* 
B lrm!noham/Tr oy/Auburn H3!* ut i 

853-5599 
AJr conoftSorCna. <r^v*»sh*r, 
mlcrowSY*. mini bSnd*. w»Jh*r 
oVyor in fcSQft unrt. Poc*. tonrv* 
court i end much moro. 

Oft Adam* Rd. botwton 1 

South B.vd. a Auburn Rd. 

Hour*; DaSy 11-9 
Sunday by tppl-, (dosod Thun.) 

BJRMiNOHAMrl bodroom. dole to 
downtown. 2nd floor. Pool, host «JVJ 
w*!er IncKidod, 1600 month. 
B«<or«6prn. . )52-9(40 

BiaMiNOHAU 2 bodroom town-
houid. IV* bath, rxr*^ docorated. 
t>fit «ppCsrx«*. Qsrdcn tcttlrfl. 
clou to fowl. $700/mo. W5-243? 

^Tree Top 
ciMeadows 

oplpartmeiits 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Then luxury is what you got. Oversized 
rooms nnil balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
walk- in closets, 2 bedroom has double 
hnih. Close (o shopping and expressway. 

1 B o d r o o m $535 
950 S q Fl 

2 B e d r o o m S585 
1050 S o . F l , 

rn.i_i.-M 

OPEN DAILY 10-/ . 
SAT 10 S SUN 1? '> 

B E N E I C K E S, K R U E 

3 4 8 - 9 5 9 0 o r 6 4 2 - 8 6 8 6 

(tw "w &* WoM'l 
1 and 2 Bedroom £ Q Q C 

Apartments f rom % _ r W % # 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

fromNoylA 

Farmlngton 

• Convonlont to "Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher *.'..•'. 
• Ft)ol 
• Private Batcony/Patlo 
• Variety of Floor '.__.__._,•__,.-,_-_. 

Plans Available 6 2 4 ° 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning w * ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ 
Open Monday • Friday, 10-8 Wtfetonds, 11 »5 

. - _ _ ; ' . • • • " ' t-OUAL HOUSING OPrt>RTUNtY 

I 

•(f\ 

• ratios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna,( 

indoor pool, exercise 
rooniKfl new party room, 
<jHhdmore!.-•••••/'•'• -\ 

\ 

-,-..-J. 

then (Oit to TU Orosiings. Open . X H 
M<x>.-Fri., 10-,6,Ssr. 10-i.Suo.l2-f x-
Phone 455-2424 today, • V-* M %:: 

• • Jj- I! :, 

I CrrttU R«trkt loM Afftji. 
K«w RtiMcutj Cht/ \ 

- — / • •"" - • • • p <A 

"n 

CRC^INGS 
AT CANTON ' 

CARRINGT0N 
PLACE 
Farmingtori Hills 

luxury Apartments for Seniors 
Who Card About.,. 

Quality • Convenience •Comfort 
»Emergency Call Systems 
Locked Entry System 
24 Hr. Maintenance Service 
Community Room 
Programs & Activities 
Courtesy Van; 

r-> 
in 

5J; 

1A 2 Sfdroomi Affordable Luxury Living 
Located at CojrnQ.r of v , 

. Freedom & Drake Road 
Daily 9-5; Sat. 10-4; Sun, .12-4 

- fqv«/Hajshg Opportunity 

CALL 471-1780 
WWSrl For Y o u r Por«ona l 8 h o w l n g 6. 

¾YMp.UTH 

Mi 
^ 

Eh]oy the picturesque communliy 
of Plymouth with its Colonial 

Charm, unique shops and fine 
restaurants. Hlllcrest Club 

. Is close to everything, 
yet secluded in. Its 

own park-like setting. 

1&2J3EDROOMS 
PROM $465 

- Spacious Suites wlih. -.'.; 
Ample Closet Space 

- f r e e Heat 
> Outdoor P\x)l •.: 
-Laundry Facilities dn , _-

Premises 
- Air Conditioning • 
> Dishwasher . . 

123$0 RISMAN 
: (South of Plymouth Rd, ., 

Past of Ha^gcrty) • 

453-7144 
Dally ^ 7 Sat. & Sun.} 2 

WBIlEgy*^ 

• Westland • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

One Bedroom Special! 

FIRST MONTHS 
RENT 

• Free Central Heal • Cable Available 
• Central Air Conditioning • Pool 
• Beautiful Park Selling • Spacious & Elegant 
• Storage • Distmaslicrs 
On Ann Arbor Trail. Just West of Inksler Road 

Mon . -F r i . 9 -6 
4 2 5 - 6 0 7 0 

S a l . 12-4 

New! Exciting! Luxurious! 
Enjoy a quiet country setting convenient to 
Lansing & Detroit. Comfortable one & two 
bedroom floorplans with your own washer & 
dryer, microwave oven, and mini-blinds. 
Exciting options such as fireplaces, den and 
even formal dining rooms! Private club with 
outdoor pool, whirlpool, and exercise room. 
The list goes on and on! 

Phone (517) 548-5755 

" ^ 

WELL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

vi»\lW*N\\uc \ The quickest a oastost way 
' S t t ° V a , l i : »••«"' i 'o find on oportmonf. 

".- ( i y i a ^ f l i \ ir$ compote wtih mops. 
foto$, picfurej. doscrlpfions • 
& moch moro. 

Pick up 
your free c o p y < 

at Krogor, 7-Efevon, 
A . l . Prico, a n d 

Porry Drug Stores 

or call 
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding lh» perfect ptaco to llva It cssy. 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Wilo and Hoqyor 
Conveniently located near 1-696 
1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

INCLUDES HEAT 
FREE CABLE TV 

• Air Conditioning »Carpeting 
•Appliances • Disposal . 
• Storage Faclllticos • Laundry 
• Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts 

Otfic« open dstty 6:30 am.-^OO p.m. 
Saturday er>d Sunday 10.00 a.m.-5XK) p m. 

•**?*> 

31 nwu 
A P A R T M E N T S ! 

•9 . 

«ront f r o m 

. $415 . 
. Microwave Oven Paid Oat Moat 

AlrCondltionlng 
: Pool A T e n n l * 

1 A2feodrooni* 

Apartment* 
Polt «no**d iWift pormfsston 

• WnJton Corn*/«t P«rr» , w 
AdjaconMo Auburn Hltli VSJ 

Jlon.-Ffl. 8̂ 5 WMk«nd» 12-5 # 

373-5800 

Grfeat Location 

8paclou»Room» 

I V i D a f K l n * 

2 Qedroom e ' 

*r 

http://rn.i_i.-M
http://10-i.Suo.l2-f
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.400 Aptf. For Rent 
e^m^Qharn/Troy 

'FREE* 
APT 

INFO!' 

400 ApH.ForRsnt 
SlfiM INGHAM • t bedroom*, 2755 
t Maple. Carport, tit condition. 
C'^tnmtw. n»*ty docoratod. heal 
iXlud6d.$57d, 645-6410 

E:flMa«HAM • 2457 t MapJ*. 1 
bedroom, carpel, bfjvl*. < r ^ * « h -
er. carport, central Hr, pkr» more. 
No pel*. LeiM $500 &4J-4428 

SAVE TIME SAVE $$S 

• Fast 1 Stop 8orv1co 
• Apts on Color Video 
• All Prices 4 Locations 
• Open 7 Days & 4 Nights 

; APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY 680-9090 
". J?2«Roch«itorRd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
» 2 6 4 Horthwojtern Kwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Fordftd. 

' CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
3M70CarfVe:d 

-fflOVl 348-0540 
A<roM from 12 Oik* Mas 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
HOW TAX1NQ WUCAT)Of{rFOa 

SpacfOv* 1 1 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
8maS, Quiet 66?« Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING.AT $475 

981-1217 

400 Apt8. For Rent 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(ULLfY 4 WARA£H) 

SUPER SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apts. 

(Mentton ad lor tt mo. F res Rant) 
(OwAu9.SU 

NO OTHEA FIXES 
Prtvat* Entrance* -

One Bodroom -1495.600 *q. fL 
Two Bedroom • S570.1100 St Fl. 

VerBctfljGrtda 4 wrport Included 
VC* offer Transfer 04 Err<4cymoril 
Clause* ki our Leue*. 

«L 1-800-777-5618 

0 

, ;; 

iLOOMFIELD 
•£-• \ CLUB 
!< eiOOVFIElO HILLS LOCATION 

, * „ / SPACIOUS 
;? Vj 1,2 AND 3 B EOROOM3 
S W FROM $470 
•*0ARPORT8 
VfTHfUi-UNrTDESlON 
'AKSWVASHER3 
»3 LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
MSTORAGE FACILITIES 
' * BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 
|*PCOL 
'•CaJGorry, 335-«« 10 

,(< 5 7 

h 

• > ; 

CANTON 

^VILLAGE SQUIRE 
Cf rom $430 Free Heat 

l>0PEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
'-:' Great Location - Par* SeturVj 
" SpecJou* - 63t* TreJ • Heat 

Pod • Tennl* - Sauna 
• " • DfjfiwasJ^ett-Wiao'trtvw 
t' Sound Conditioned - CaNa 

On Ford ftd.,Ju$tE.o« 1-275 

981-3891 
DaJly9-7 

Sat 11-8 4 Sun. 11-5 

Ron Oohortv, property mansaer 

•CANTON. 
FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
From $430 
Free Heat 

Quiet Country Sotting 
OPEM UNTIL 7:00 P.M. 

Dtshwaiher* • 8 padous 
& 8ourtd-oond?0or>ed Apartment* 
PooJ^*una>C4bSo*«roe Closet* 

• Pet aoctfon rrt2se+» 

On PaJrrier, W. of Ulley 
397-0200 

OtSye-r 
8«L A Sin. 12 - 4 

Canlon 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsldeApts. 
1 4 2 Bedroom 

Freo Golf 
Heat 4 Hot Wator Froo 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

400 Aptt.ForRont 
CITY Of PLYMOUTH- Spaclou* 1 
bedroom apartment In qt/ol com-
mxiu Wehi 1o ahoppSng. Central 
tit, dishwasher, ce/POrt, pool, In
quire *bOUt OUT >p*Ci*.'j erasable 10 
qua^fled eppScanU. 453-8411 

Cer-.ton ^ 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURYAPARTMENT8 
1 4 2 Bedroom Ape/1/rvent* 

From $476 with carport 
Vertical BSftdtTrirouohout 

Quiet Soundproof ComtrvctSon 
WtA to Shopping 

Off Warren botvoon Shetdon/LT-ov 
Moa-Frl. »-$pm. 8«L 4 Son. 1-5pm 

£vcr>y>g appointment I evaaable 

459-1310 
Ctarktton 

GREEN3LAXEAPT8 
Overtfced 1 4 2 bodroom apart
ment*, alerting from 1445 por 
month. LaJtefront htng. 625-4*00 

CLAWSOM • AtVecthV 2 bedroom*. 
IH batha. 2 level*, fclteftert, fMnp 
room, UmxVy room. tuCy carpetod. 
1575 trtdudo* hMt 4 wa'.er. 14 Wi» 
4MUnStAftar7JOprrc 6 5 2 « 11 

C L A W S O N • la/o* 1 bedroom. 14 
MZe/FtocteJtor aroa. O O M to ahop-
piofl and x-wiy. t4f>5/mo. Inefudcs 
W t and water. 7S7-«30» 

CANTON . 1 bodroom, *4tf>/montJ> 
r>e4l Included. Pet» O.K. 0 monVt 
VMie. AvaJUble Soptembor 1«t CtJ 
KayorJoria 397-e507 

CLARKSTON 
Springfield Oaks Apt. ^ 

Mr* i bedroom townnoutca. t5*5.7s 

per month. Wt bath*, mini bCnda. 
wavier dryer hook-vpa. oouitry IV-
mg 1.4 mdea Not 1-75 
Must tool C«J 

tonOtxtoHwy 
620-9119 

M 

mn«m.m.mmKnammvlmm ran 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
SUMMER SPECIAL! 

1 Month Free Rent* 
1QE appliances, c«ramlc baths, central air, 
•carport available. Intercoms, patios/balconies 
"and more...all on a beautiful wooded site. 
• Handicap units available. 

1 Bedroom From.,.$493 
2 Bedroom From,..$880 

Hours: Dally 11-8, Sat. 9«2 
- (Closed Thurs. & Sun.) 

A 
557-4520 

Daaed on T2 month occupancy 

-•i 

i v ' 

i \ 

OAVISBURO/PWVATE LAKE 
5 room apartment. 2 bodroom. 1575 
mo. + uUSOea. 6 m!«» N. ol M-S9. 
CaJ. TTMjr».-Son. orJ/. 634-1400 

DEARBORN HTS 
FORD RD 4 EVERGREEN 

1 4 2 bodroom apta from 1495 
RIVER OAK8 APTS 

271-4649 
Woo thru f rt e;30-5pm 

6at»:30-3:30pm 
D€TROfT - Grand l«rtr al.W. Outor 
Or. 2 bodroom ncfudoa heat 4 wa
tor. 1395. 1st 4 lu t month* roni + 
1 monlh* aocurlty. Slova 637-2043 

OETflOrr-Lovefy 1 4 2 bodroom 
apta. Start Irom 140044&) mctudea 
heat water and poof. Studio • 1325. 

$34-fXM0 

Oeirborn Hti. 
ENJOY 

PEACEFUL LIVING! 
CAMBRIDGE APTS. 

Ou!»t community tyrioundinjj. 
beautifuOy landscaped groyods. tx-
c«ont location • wlth î *a.Wng d!»-
laoe to ihoppVo, church, restau
rants, specious 1 4 2 bodroom de

luxe apta. No-it/ modernuod 

274-4765 
Office H/s. 9-6 Mori, thnj Frl 

Sat. 10-4 
York Properties. \rtc 

BEST APAflTWtMT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1 4 2 BEOROOM UNITS 
From $485 

includes appcances. vertical b««ds. 
carpetVtg. pool, dote m Farminaron 
K2s local w i 

£nlw ESJI off Orchard LaXe ftd. on 
Fotsum 8. of Grand Wver 

Mode* Opon OaPy 9-5 
n Wednesday Except 

478-1487 775-8200 

O FARMINGTON O 
CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air Conditioning 
v, FREE GARAGE 

On Selected Urvu 
FREE HEALTH CLUB 

MEMBERSHIPS 
Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas 

Sound 4 flreproofed Construction 
" Microwaves • Dish *sjh«s 

Froo Health Oub Uemberxhips 
Luxurious LMrtQ at 
Affordable Prices 

STARTING AT $499 
On Old Grand RVtr be l 

Drake 4 Kihijwd 

476-8080 
Open Oa^/ 9 am- 7pm 

Sat. Ham-Spm Son 11a/rv-4pm 

4$fw ffleti &M/ 

ensington 

anor 
apartment homes 

• Spacious one and t\«.t) • Wuhin walking 
bedroom apartment distance of 
homes downtown Farmington 

• In-home washer/doer available 

- - Open Daily 

474-2884 
On Rirnilngton Rd.t Just South of 9 Mile Rd. 

V 

N e w luxurious pool 
I N e w elegant lush landscaping 
N e w bright exterior lighting 
N e w designer decorated homes 

Enjoy Birmingham's prestigious lifestyle, 
shopping, restaurants. Also enjoy a two-
bedroom home next to a naturalfy wood
ed park with walking trails. Call 649-6909 
for a new luxurious way to live. 

Buckingham 
** -' Anartments 

Mam. 

,M (P 
8tarllng a l 

$595 
• Spacious 1 4 2 
; Bedroom Urilt* 
• Private Entrance 
• Washer/Dryer 

Hook-ups - . , _ ... 
• Lighted Tennl* Courts Jacutd. Clubhouse 

4 Dogging Trail 

• Patio or Balcony 
• European-Stylo 

Cflblnota w/Complota 
Appliances Package 
Swimming Pool. 

Ceuptry 
Ridge 
ArARTMtNTS 

OnHaggottyRd. 
.Botwoon13«i14Mllo 

«51. 661-23» 

Belcor Property* 
Management 

400 Aptt.ForRont 
OETROIT- Award W/inVij hlj'.orlc 
home. 5 rrfn-jte wark lo Peop^ 
UorfU. I bedroom. 1300/mo. 
Oog Of bird oka/. 961-1743 

DETROIT - w. <A Teioyeph, soa-
dous 1 4 2 bedrooms from 4370 to 
1440 lnct»des heat 4 water 

255-0073 

orrnorr - w. 7 uje/rtiooraph. 
ipsc*ous 2 bodroom with bixooy. 
d!j.V*ajhor. air. t425 • aeaxlty de-
poirt. 255-9*31 

FARMINGTON HILLS . 
We-'oui Creofc Apis 10 U3« 4 
MiddlebelL le/e« 1 bodroom. from 
1445. p!us WliJL-es. 4 71-451« 

Farmington HiCs 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Bofknd Botsford Hojpital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom tor $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Octectora InstaTod 
S:r»ies Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
We Lo%^ ChEdren 

HEAT 4 WATEfl l><CLUO€D 
Quiet prertse address. a> condl-
lxx\AO. carpeting, stare 4 re'rlQera-
tor. ail ututies except ciectrtaty m-
cludod. Warm apartments Laundry 
lacijtlos. 
For more Infonralloa phone 

477-8484 
27883 Independence 

Farmington hulls 

400 Apia. For Rent 
Dearborn Heights 

CARRIAGE PARK APIS 
1 bodroom w!*Ji or »V.hout bl^orr/ 
1505 - 1515 per month. lr<4jdcs 
he it. »a!«, »J/ conoutJonlna 

SU1JUER 6PECUL- Socurlty 0«-
poj.1 of '-4 Of 1 monlhs rent 

Surtn-rrJng pod. cA-bhc-jie. r<u."Ji 
dub 

2 BEDROOM Starting at 1575 

2 BEDROOU OELUX£ 
Baicon/, 1½ baths, d !h « i l x y & 
carport t«40 

SENIOR SPECIAL; 55 or cXOcr 
274-7277 

FARW:W3TOM HILLS 

1600 KJ f l . 2 bedroom. 2 balh w/ 
»a>-*i cknets. cexsrod carport 
wav^*r/dryw. attended oslehoute 
tra a 24 hour iroMcxoc Intrusion 
end rye alirm m your epartmonl 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTEJVU UlDOLEBELT 

626-4396 
Farmiicton Has 

UARLERiDOE APTS 
23076 U>cV£ebcrt 1 6 2 bodrooms. 
2 baths, carpeted, eppaancos. oerv 
trai aa. cannon rouble 
1450 41555 473-5160 

FARUiflGTON H!LL8 
No« eva?-abla - «tud>» 4 t bod
room apirtmenL carpeted, vortldcs 
binds, central a'r. eppoances. newty 
docorated NO PET6 From »400 

474-2552 

( A P A P 1 M f! N T S) 

1990 SPECIAL 
(Limited Tim©) 

s100 OFF 
J & 2 Bedroom Apar tments 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

• 2 PooU • AJ> Conditioning 

6737 N WAYNE RD 

V/ESTLANO 

Sooth of 

Westland Mall 

MODEL 
ON DISPLAY 
7 DAYS 

326-8270 

1100 on 1« i n ( r»ore.i c< I rur l"s» Isr nra niwarts onfj 

LIVING You CAIV 

Afford To Enjov! 
1 & 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

AT P0NTIAC TRAIL & 
BECK ROAD IN WIX0M 

MODELS OPEN 
Mon.-Sat.9-6.Sun 11-5 

624-6464 

TillVMlNGMAM 

One wonderful month Is freo in a 1 or 
2-bedroom Woodridge homo with a private 
ca/port and storage room. You'll live right near 
Livonia MaH, enjoy the luxurious pool, 
gorgeous grounds, pfcnto area with barbeques 
too; Dishwasher, verticals included. And it's 
all free for a month when you call 477-644¾ 

e 
Apartments 

Ori MkMebelt between 6 and 7 Mile 

LIVE WHERE YOU 
LOVE TO WaK 

FiveeFiveeFivoh.is.ill ihcambi.incc^nd 
sophisliCcUion of Manhattan's Unfx-rFast 
Side Our private residential tower offers 

available luxuries likecomp/imonfary 
/)riv'jfe^.ffi)gc'p.irAmg. ice makers, washers 

andtlryers. verticil blinds and walk-in 
wardrolx? closets. Plans are available from 

cozy sludios wilh huge flcK>r-tocciling 
windows, to stunning 3 and 4 bodroom 
suites. Unlike New York, our rates are 

surprisingly modest for all this luxury and 
convenience. Call for our specials! 

Kay»fc.>^| 

ffinmimi 

Leasing Center Open 
Mon.- Fri. until 5 p.m. 

tlortnfiCommer<lj1R*.\hy5crvi<M,lrK. 
Your Assurance of Qu3tity living and 
BmtncH rnvi.'onniciUs 

645-1191 

400 Aplg. For Ronl 
FAW/UXJTON H1LL8 - eoautifli 1 
bedroom with rr^ny extraa. Oresl 
location, covered parWriO Flexible 
)cii«.|5S0mo 451-7237 

fAFLUJiOTOH HILLS - 1 bodroom. 
ipptincoa, central av. QU heaL 
caWe Le/je balcony wfth doorwaJ. 
$500 mo lncK»do» »a'.er. Between 
G * 4 Haistead. on H tde of 4 UT* 
Rental office m bick. 47»-&3*0 

FARLCNOTOH HILL8 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS* 
PLUS TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $515 
Spadovs acartments with 1C1 condi
tioning, locked loyor entry, he/ 
equipped kitchen and baiemenl 
storage. Lighted parking and car
ports. Pool. AJ utL'Jes ItvAided ei-
cepie-'ectrtc 

20810 Botslord Ortve 
Orand Rjver 

Oiroctry bê ^nd Botsford tan 

477-4797 

WO Apta. For Rent 
FARMifJOTOM HILLS 

A RANCH 4 TOYWHOUSE 
COMMUNITY 

EJojanUy dts!y«d 2 or 3 bodroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom tcr*Tihcnjtes. 
1¼ baV.s. 2000 trj. I t of. (frtr« 
tpaoe. wtJrtpool lub. fui bM«/T«r>(; 
2 car atlichod gsraoes. From 
$1475. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14MJIa4Midd;ebeit 

451-2730 

FAPJ.Ilfr<iTON HiLLS - 1 bedroom 
apartmcnL CtJ Mon. or Thure 

474-1204 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
14 Mis 4 Orchard Lake 

Spacioui Apartment 4 To*r/Ouie 

From $905 
HEAT INCLUDED 

HUNTERS RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

855-2700 
Mon.-Frt. »-5 

Sat V0-5. Sun. 125 

400 Apti. For Rent 
FARMINOT0N HILLS; UiQ* 2 bod
room aparVMrM, i bjth. Al Bpp3-
ances. carport. Cloia to.€9* »600 
month. CsJ 463-5342 729-3OS0 

FAJU ÎNQTOH HILLS. Beei/trta I 
bodroom. eppaanccs + washor/ 
dryor. oontral air. balcony, carpon 
more. $575, r*goUab!«. 737-C453 

FAR.V If JQTOH/UVO.'<tA 
BRAND HEY/ SPACIOUS APT&' 

SPCOAL 
RentaJs from $470 
HEAT INCLUDED 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS 
On Werrimsn Rd (Orchard Lake 

Rd ) 1 bS S. of 8 lvL> Rd 

477-5755 
GARDEN OTY - Limited Tlrr^ Spd-
oal Vt'.aoe Af,u $400 includes best 
4 water. Call 425-03M 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 

Classified Ads 

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 

APARTMENTS 
WITH YOUR OWN 

WASHER ANO ORYER 

CHOOSE OUR 
CONTEMPORARY 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

All nestled in a felling of lakes surrounded by beautiful landscaping. 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 12 - 5 

669-5566 

1 & 2 BEOROOM 
LAKEFRONT 

APARTMENTS 

$415 
EQUAL HOUSING OPfORTUVTY 

G R A N D O P E N I N G 
P H A S E 1 1 1 

LAKE F110 XT A V Al I ABLE 
EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF 

An exquisitely parwanrlc 105 acrd community peffocfed on 
the shores of Lake Success, nestled Into' scenic timbered 
views. Park Place of Northvlife establishes a fraditfon of 
unsurpassed excellence In apartment home Irving. 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEOROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contomporary 

floor plans 
• Euro-style cablnotry 
• Ceramic tile bath and 
tut> enclosures 

• Cathedral ce-lllrtga 
• IndMdual washer and dryers 
• Microwave ovons 
• In unl storage 
• Private covered parking 

348-3600 
MON.-FRI. 9-7 

SATURDAY M 
SUNDAY ii-5 

" FuJry equipped clubhouse; 
work-out room ' 

• Aerobic classes 
• WaJklngyjogglng trail 
• Sauna \ Jacuzzi 
• Pool wrth lap markers 
• Tennis court* 
• Vc^reybaa prt 

Directly eocosstola to 
h275> f-96, M-14 

.iix'tSJtt-siizjz&r. 

Don t piety the 
Apartment Lottery 
Youl l fiovct pick a winnor by chancel 
Rely on u» to f ind you |utt lh« right 

• opoitmont at lh» right p i le * In o n * ol 
eovon hlghty dcHroblnopaMmtnt . 
communities In Southlield. 

A cumber o( (loot p lant or* avai lab le In 
Studio. Ono, Two, and Thrca Bedroom 
Uni t * \n a very oltroctiv« p i l e * r a n g * . \ . 
A l l b a r * pool* , olr condillonlpg. orid ¢,11 
lh« epcclol dmenltlea to (i l your l i lcslylp. 

-~ Seniors, askobouiouroklondcKi leoeos. . , , 
l 5J^ For Information and the tpcc ta lo l the we ok. phono --i- t 

•niR PINKS 
357-0*3? 

PiNRAIRE 
35M76I 

PINE RIDGE 
. 3344&0 

MAPLE TREE 
354<»33l 

a^K RIDOE 
; 353-1885 

WOODCRHST 
35O9053 

http://OwAu9.SU
http://Mon.-Sat.9-6.Sun
http://FiveeFiveeFivoh.is.ill


Mid^kM^i^^^^Mmm&t 

6F* O&E Thursday; August 16.1890 

400 Apti. For Rant 

:- C 

I 
GARDEN CITY 

TERRACE r 
. . 1 Bedroom Api/lment* 

|4 io por mo. includes H»at & Water 
Office Kr *.: eam-Spm MorvFrt. onr/ 

522*0480 ".•... 

, . OARDENCITY --, 
1 bedroom, eppCahoes. *!r, carpet, 

„l*undry lec&lJcs, wator Included, no 
pcts.$3?$.Agonl: .-•. , 478 -7 *40 

GARDEN CITY: 1 bedroom, Irtdudel 
carpeting, heat, kitchen *pprtaftoc*. 
AV*.1abl» ImmodlateM $ JOT. Securi
ty. $4O0Vmo. 420-2439 « 692-7744 

400 Apte. For Rent 
uvonJ* -:• '••-

REOUCED SECURITY 
1ST MONTH RENT FREE 

'l 4 2 bedroom *pt».-from $5v5/mo. 
Vert^MrvJi f thMtlrr iWod. ; 

Franklin Sq, 
427-6970^ 

Ibft.ecrfMJddJebett 
C^6M3«-LlYOftl» 

400 ApU. For Rent 
JOY RO • 20330. E. Of Telegraph- 1 
bedroom, 832S pfu* *ecvrlfy. Clean, 
« / e t no pot*, fenced, parking ft 
MblerraSaW*. •'•••.-. M 7 - 8 W 

;'H.ve«u«i*«HneMitHi*ykifCKi«4n»t' 

Immediate 
Occupancy 

I 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Mayffeld 
(3 block* E. or 

Farmlngton Road) 
East of 1-275 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 
Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 
2 bath units. Washer and Dryer In 
each apartment. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony, 
patio, swimming pooj, tennis courts, 

^community room. Near shopping. 

LIVONIA MAIL AflEA • Very unkju* 
modern 1 booVoom, complelof/ pri
vate. Central *> . «1 eppcance* in
cluding washer/dryer. Very aoofud-
ed area. Plenty of*Ud if*. 4500 ptu> 
irtSOes, tocuriry defx&t 
Sorry, no pot*. S22-1611 

(625 month 

J:! 

.1-: 

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday 

775-8200J 473-3983 
•ta 

• ! 

UVONIA'8 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 Mile 

Largo deluxe 
1 bodroom units 

• All appliances 
• Vortical blinds 
»Poot 
• Noarby shopping 

$570/mo. 
Ask our manager for 
timitod time special 

(new lonent* only) 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Mode* open 8-3 woept Tnursday 

477-9377 Offlco: 775-8200 

400 Apia. For Rent 
ORANOBJVEft.MlOOtEBELT 

GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 ft 2bedroom units . 

FROM $510 
Imrnodtat* Occupancy 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical b3nds, carpeting, psUo* or 
baJconJe* *1th doorwits. Hotpotnl 
appCahees. socorlty ayi'.em, Hex eg* 
within apartment." 

Enter on Tutan* 1 bloc* W. of 
Middle bert on the 8. »!d* of Grand 
P.V6T. 

Near Botsford Hospiiei, Lfvon!* Mas 
4 downtown Fermlngton. 

471-5020 
Modal open daily 1-5 
Except Wodnesday 

OFFICE: 776-8200 
UYONIA/WESTLANO Area. 1 bod
room apartment, tent*/ painted, 
fro* washef'A dryer. $43i7mo. pfcrt 
utilities 4 security deposit SmaJ 
Pet* Considered. 453-4375 

400 Apt§. For Rent 

. LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED' 
&ENT FROM $483 

SECURITY DtPOSlT I t 50 

Spacious 1 4 i bedroom apt*, with 
pwlt cerpot vortical binds, toll 
craning even, |roitf/w refrigerator, 
dtshw*>^erV amp/* storage, Inier-
com. carport, c*jb house, aaun*. «><• 
«cU« room, t«v\!« courti. heited 
pool». 

459-6600 
• On »«!*cied un/t» onf/ 

400 Aplo. For Rent 
MADISON HEXJHT8 ' 

$440 
• Spacious 1 Bedroom 
• FreeHoat 

CHAT8FORDV1LUQE 
588-1486 

UtSson Height* 
SUMMER SPECIAL 

CONCORD TOWERS 
14 2 &EOROOM APAnTMENTS 

Includes 
• Slova4refriffwator 
• Oishwaih«/. 
• Carport 
• intarcom 
• No*^d«coraiod 
• Smc*»d«t*ctor» 
• SprlftWor ayttem 
• FROM 4405 

1-75 and 14 Mils 
Naxi to Abboy Thoa'.w 

555-W55 

A J: JV, k>l«JyLLJ'LjJa 

MJV1MDGE 
*EXTRA* 

I 

Located adjaceat to naturally wooded 
Hlnw Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and t07phou$e$. Comfortable 
living with air conditioning, private 
>ata>oJe5, huge doseb, heat Included. 
Also Cable TV. 2 trimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warrea 
between Mlddlebelt and 
Meriiman Roads 

I kvtxn 
J Dmiomm 

MADISON HEIQHT8 
HANDICAP APT8. 

How avt-Tsbi* at luxury apartmsnt 
community in Madison KeJohia. 
MtaowavM, mlnt-bOnds 4 • the** 
o(cok»»ch«m«jlric*x)od. 

583-1100 

Msdtaon HaJcMa 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APAflTM EMT 
Indudei: 

• H«at » 
»Stov«4rorrfg6r*:or 
• Pool 
• Ncrfi*rdeoofa!ed 
• $mok«d«iector* 
• FROM 1+45 

»-74 and 14 UI* 
ecrou from Oakland MeJ 

455-4010 

NORTHYILLE • 1 bod/OOm. air. U 
appt&now. Immodlata occupancy. 
Roduced ra'.a/(ub!caM 1550. le tv* 
mesMft* 447-3104 

NOV) 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

6pac*ou* 2 bodroom to»nhou». 12 
Otka Shopping down tno Rd. Tenni* 
court pocJ, cfcbnousa. C«J 

349-8200 
NOVI RIDGE 

New Townhomcs 
with Old English Charm. 

fami l ies l o \ c the hirin.- pr ivate i w o 
Ixxlroom tovsnimmcv with lul l h;is«.incms 
and washer <.lrAct h«H»kups. I he e\-
ceUeni selun>l ^\Niein is ni- l i i ne \ i vKun . 
The loeatK>n nisi mimiies t rom ihe \ l iop-
ping and sen tees ot 12-Oaks \ L i l l . Ihe 
poo l . A n d the k ind n l kids \ » M I want 
your kids t»> irnm tip wish. ( .til U«; S2iX> 
and sln>w ymn lamilv Imw <'<*..i: l i u n j 
ean he. 
Nov i Ridee lownhoines t\. \ | \ u i i n e t n s 
O i l l l l - l l l l lc I v I W l V t l \ . U t K, l .V \ K . u i Hx lV .K.k 

mxwet 
J APARTMENTS 

at V'8 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
Fa/mVkglon/Ko'.l 

•FREE* 
APT 
INFO! 

SAVE TIME 8AVE$$$ 

• Fast 1 Stop Service 
• Apts on Color Video 
• All Prices a Locations 
• Open 7 Days A 4 Nights 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY 880-9090 
3728 Rooncjter Rd 

80UTHFIELD 354-8040 
292M WorthwMtcm H»y 

CANTON 981-7200 
4J7l1FordRd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
34570 Olrtc'd 

NOVI 348-0540 
Acrou trom 12 OUca Mai 

1-800-777-5816 

Foxpolnte'8 2 and 3-bodroom townhousos are 
hugo. 1500 sq. ft. Private entrances. Blinds. 
Washer and dryer. And rt'8 brand new but wfth 
Old English character. Now that's worth look
ing Into. 

Of rAtMlsMOSHiUt 
41MI27 • 26)15 Halstcad Road 

$300 Off First Month's Rent 

COACH HOUSE 
( A P A P T M E N T - 6 ) 

Attract ive 1 & 2 Pedrooni Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available 

from ^510 
HEAT INCLUDED 
with Vertical Blinds 

FEATURING 

• Clubbouat 

• Sauna 

• All-Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming 
Pools 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 
just North of XV. Nine Mile Rd. in Souihfield 

(or.e block West of Greenfield Rd> 

Open Dally - Closed Sunday 

a 557-0810 
•''. 'V 

CaH-\U*rt>-

SPRINGINTO 
WESTLAND.. 
IT'S TIME TO 
MAKEA 
SPLASH! 
Welcome to'the 
warmth of our 
indoor-heated 
poo), 
clubhouse 
-and//*e 
health 
clubt 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

From$640 
and up 

One Month Free Rent 
• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentab 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with soa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

Farmington Hills 471-4848 
Moo. thru Sat. 10-5 • Sw, 12$ 

• NOVI* 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $420 

Country a«nina. Lake* Area. Near 
Twrerv* OaXa Ma3. Spadou*. Sound 
Ccodrtloood, Contra! A*, Pool Ten-
ftia. CtiM. tota ol CtoMta. 

Ponuac Tr. bet West A Bock Rda. 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
Da7y»-7<8«Laeun. 12-4 

OLD R£OFORO on Urvior. Modem 
or* bOOVoom, lonoed partJng lot 
with eat* oponcr, c«rpotV>j, oentral 
e!r. no pata. IS 10. Lejva metioo*. 

1-SC0-S«2 

PAUtER PARK - Spacious apart
ments m apoDeos tecur* art deoo 
buSdlna. »A»/UO. mcajding heal 
eSOWhttmore. Mt-9009 

SUBLET 2 bedroom apt IvPSynv 
outh. t$30 mo + wtstie*. Mtoe toos-
Uon, pool, laundry lacQOos. Le&M 
•UAOfUM) . 4M-6S41 

-PLYMOL/TH-
BROUQHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

t BEOROOM1435 
i BEDROOM 1475 

Yea/ Lea** H M I & Water PaM 
Adufts-Noptta. 

455-1215 

400 Apl». For Kent 
HORTHV1LLE . AvaJSab!* Sept I, 
for 8 rronth leMe/octlort to rcno-*. 
Apartment Is on 2nd floor with pri
vate entrenc*. 1 bedroom wKh bal
cony, d:>riwaine/, AC & o«jfet r-oljh-
bors. YIM lr>clodec7#45$ per mo_. 
HlntefMiod. 349^009 

•NOVI/LAKESAREA* 

WESTGATE VI 
from $475 

AREA'8 BEST VALUE 
• OM^»I • Spacious Ape/invents 

• AtvtctW/Landioeped'UXes 
Area • Near Twerv» Oaks • Central 
AJcPooKarport-Wa-lc-ln Ctoiou 

• Patios and BUCOTJM 

0« Ponuac TraJ bet Beca a West 
l£n. bom t-698.1-276 

04Jy9am-7pm«8ataSyri- 12~<pm 
624-8555 

OLD REOf ORO AREA - tpactous l 
bedroom, air, heat Included. onVate. 
toourepariuna.iMO/mo. M l JJ95 

PLYMOUTH - dose 10 Oo»ntowTv 
K5c« 3 yr. old, 1 bedroom apartment 
ftltn a>. appunots. Art i iUa Sept 
1.1445 month, no peU. 4S3-1743 

PLYMOUTH - Umrtod Time Special. 
C«rrt*9« House Apts. »425 *K*udej 
heal & wf.ot-
CtM 42J-0930 
PLYMOUTH, Mayfiowir Hotel -
$550 monln, Oa3y room aorytce. 24 
hour mcuege aorvlc«. Color TV. Ho 
leases. Immediate* occupancy 
Croon or Marie.453-1«20. 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

748 S. Mill St. 

Modem 1 and 2 Bedroom 

©WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

©ACCESS TO I-275 
O AIR CONDITIONED 
O FULLY CARPETED 
©DISHWASHER 
©NO PETS 

FROM $445 

D&tyMoa-Sat l-«pm 
'accept Wednesday) 

455-4721 278-8319 

PLYMOUTH. On* or two eoXfla. 
Specious luxurious 2 bedroom tut'.*. 
1.122 sq. ft m th* contra) but'neu* 
areai Hyoe r/no, room, famffy Utch-
cn. tppcances. AJr. bcit kxauco. 
8t'e 4 tr/.- 11*0 per mo. + uxxr-
n-v/t - 453-1007 

CONVENIENTLY-~ LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 

On Beck Road. Jusl North of 
Pontiac Trail In Wixom 

624-1388 
OPEN MON. > SAT. 9-6 • . SUN. 12-5 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 
> 2 Full Baths 'Heat included on 
• Carports select units 
•Free Cable TV " • Walk-In Ctosets 
• Healed S\vlmmln9 Pool • La/90 $l<*a(P Areas 
»AppRanoes, Including • Laundry Facilities • 
Dishwasher & Disposal • tornmunity Room 

557-0311 
West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Or. 

In Southflold | / V y 

Dally 9-6 • Weekends 10-5 fer^f 

NOVi - FARMINGTON 

FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB 

Centra l Air Cond i t ion ing 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer Oryer Unit 
Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

N e w C o n s t r u c t i o n 

From 680 Handicap Units 620 
Open Until 7 p.m. 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 

400 AptJ.FofRont 
PLYMOUTH HERITAOE APIS . 

Is pteasod to off» FREE BASJC 
CADLC». *ltn tr* l!on!na of • 1 yeir» 
tail* Pica** ces 455-2143 or stop 
lnUonthruFrt»-5 

•HEW TENAma ONLY- -
Cain beck bcous. «:«ng *»tth cab!* 
for 1 yea/ kJ4S*. I f rer.fls psiJ ont 
thetiU 

PLYMOUTH 

. HILLCREST 
CLUB 

1 & 2 Bedropms 
From $46.5 

• Park setting • Specious Suftes 
• Aj/ Cond.Ocnino • Outdoor Poo* 
• Immaculate Oroundi ft &do,|. 

• rxsfmashers 

Best Value In Area 
Near Plymouth ft Heo^crty 

12350 Risman 
453-7144 

Dally 9-7 8at.& Sun. 12-4 
PLYMOUTH LOCATION 

• Lov&y i ft 2 bedroom epartmants 
• Htsttod In quiet residential arca. 

• Convemcni to 1-275 
• Private 6'aJcorr/ 

• Ktat Indudod In rent 
• Locked toyor entry 

Twin Arbors 
Ann Arbor TraJ at O/eonvwr*. 

CaJ4S3-2JOO 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 

Specious 1 & 2 bodroom ept^ 

• PrKat* commun.'ry atmojpher* 
• Ck>50 to downto«Ti Plymouth 
O Pool & other arnenrtles 
• Hjat tncluOed 

LEr/ Rd. JustS. of Ann Arbor Rd 

Ofne* Hra Men. trv\j Frt »-« 
SiL KM 

Call - 455-3880 
A York Property Comnxrrt/ 

PLYMOUTH - relocation or ttmpo-
rary rental. 2 bodroom apt, com-
ptetefy furnished. ExcoSonl credit 
references re<ju>ed. P.O. Boi 374. 
PVmoum.ML46t70 

.Plymouth T»p. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS. 
HAQQERTY 4 JOY 

PHASE II NOW LEASING 
LUXURY 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 

• IndMduiJ leundry room 
OAppaances 
• VorucalbCno'i 

Modot opon daffy 2-6 
Sat Sun. 12-e 

CALL »-5 
425-0930 

PLYMOUTH - upper, charming, ap*. 
doua t bedroom, «nA to tcvn Heal 
A water Indudod. Matur* person. 
Ara3*6!*»/2.|476Vma "4M-M13 

PLYMOUTH Specious 1 booVoom 
apt Out*tcon-{>tex Heat A water In
cluded H 4 0 - i 4 « per month. 
343-W77 <5»-»23 

HKAT WillJI)ED 
SpdniHiN I .V .̂  IvdrthMtt 

hi(:h i i n - , i [MiinHnts.>l l i -r 
ol iKl . i lMin} ' h.ilvunv kn'Ms 

IDKAI.IXH ATTON 
« W i l l i,> VV, ,(1,,1).1 M.,(i .nKi 

• <flur , . ' i i \ k turrti c-

• < I.'M !«• i : s \ i «M 

m WESTLAND 
AATOWERS 

A P A R t M t N I S 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily, 

Locaicd one block W. of Wrync Rd. 
bcivwcn Tx>rd and Warren Rdi. 

Mmfetd OfTfr, Nt^ i t«|dfhu OnUI 

ST LINCOLN 
I ! TOWERS 

A Friendly 
Homey Atmosphere 

Studios, 1 6V 2 Bedrooms From $ 3 0 0 | 
• FREE CABLE TV 

• Hy* < AJr (fr&ctira > Ape l * ^ i , 

•CCfflfTU-i)[fVlOfl<Wa\C^rV^ ' 
_, »f'^rftf t ?*"< Rcc*ri • S^yijt 

• r W ^ S l r t V a ^ r W 

Lincoln Rd.ajOreon field 
Mon, thru Frl. 0 a.m,-6 p.m 

968-0011 
Equal Housing Oppotlwtty 

= ^ 

IHE CHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Boot Vatuo In Town 
1 fit 2 Bedroom Apartments 

• Noar Downtown • Swimming Pool 
Rochester • Easy Access to. 

• Hoat Included I-76 «VM-59 
• FrOo Cable TV •Air Conditioning 

APARTMENT8 

At Second ft Wilcox ' 

651-0042 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5 

Woekanda 11-5 
Or by appointment 

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom dupfci-
Appaanc* \ carpet WSO per month 
mcfvdesa irtioos. Cant on. 1 bed
room, $4( j* month. 455-03)1 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. QuaW, 
qytet, la/o*. located In historic dts-
trict |460/mo. plu* locurtfy. Keal t 
wtter Included. 453-8507 

PLYMOUTH; 2 bedroom. M25ymo. 
C * i Ray Lee, at Th* MlcMcan 
Group Reitors. 591-WOO 

por.uee 
ORCHAAO LAKE ROAD 

near Tctoaraph. BeauUful wooded 
setting, t bedroom apt Carpet. Air 
co-vWiooer. heat mesuded. • 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1578 
POMTTAC. Charming t bedroom In 
historic dHtrict f4o pets. 1 4 » per 
month tnckxr/M vtitics. Urt. Smhh. 

333-9190 

REOfOROAntA 
FROM $385 -

• Free Heat 
• L*rp* 1 & 2 Bedroorrj 
• Cable Ready 
• Weft -in Closet 
• Uohted Parting 
• 1 o<2 Ye^r lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

/ROM »345 

GLEN COVE 
TElEORAPH W ma* 8. of 1-&4 

533-2497 

labe^omte tillage 
A" F» A tt , T "T/T E N T S 

'PLYMOUfh. MfCHKJAN 

fVom 
ON8 A TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

per *482 month INCLUDES: 
U Fro* Gas Heat 

•ndWater 
LJ Korco wBaTcoriy 
O $*1rrtmlng Pool 
O CofTtmuntty Brdfl. 
O Daiement Storey* 
Ctti Manser st: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

Ki H l i t M l T 

ROCHESTER SQVARE 

I-KI I III VI 
MINI HI IM>S 
Ml< l « > \ \ A \ I s 

I ROW o\i) v450 
< >i . . S \ l . | l | I ^ l I I I I 

i > ^ J 11 * i * 

REDFORDAREA -
Teiegraph-S M.t*. 1 ft 2 bedroom. 
clean, decorated. Quiet carpet, air 
CondrUonor. bOnds. heat hctuded. 
For mature. pro!e«JorvM peopi* 
wtth references. From $373, . 

PARKSIDE ARTS 
532-9234 : ; 

Redford Manor 
South Bedford . 

Oovborn Height* • LKonU Ares. 
Oehjx* t b*droom *p*rtm*n.t 
Sma9. ouJet complex ExceStnt 
*(or*g« and c*b<* TV. $475. •-

937-1880 559-7220 
REOFORO theatr* (6-Orand Rhw) 
are*. Studio $220.1 bedroom $240 
1H deport. Cat*. Heat H*rd*ood. 
Appeances. Smgs* O X »54-6325 

REOFORO TOWNSHIP 8 
BEAUTIFUL LOLA PARK APT8. 

has • lovefy 1 bedroom *p»i1ment 
ar*-"»b!*. Special feature* Include 
fr** central heat, *> coM-Vonlng, 
Holpofnt appitnoe*. • twtmmmg 
pool ft p«cn)e ft*. C*W» TV ind 
carport* tvaltabl*. A l In our profes-
sion*!VI*ndic*podMliVrt. -

Pte*s*c**255-OM2 -

COUNTRY UVWO m be»utA< enfl-
tsh tudor lownhous* rentals. Retu 
by th* pool or play • hard Q*m* or 
lennl* right In yoor o»n backyard. 
Pr^at• oVck* ft toundry r>cntw*._ 
STkrl<ng at $450. CtJ lodsyT • 
fVrtraCdg*: M2-fX>«0 

ROCHESTER- Oowntoim upp*f Bit, 
1 bedroom, prfvat* *ntrv, atcv* A 
rtfrloerator furnished. $350 * ut»-
«es375-S455 620-(886 

rtomukr* 
OAKBROOK VILLA 

t *nd 3 bedroom townhoute* 
Ranotna from $3*9 to $500 

L x W o s U utEttea 

Open Mon, Vred, Frt. $emSpm-
TueS-AThur*. eanvCpm 
6*1. Ham-2pm OfotedSun 

15001 BRAND T, »414057 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador Catt 1 b». South of 
13 M'H on OretnhUd M. lovefy 1 ft 
a beoVoom »p»rtment». New-
C*rp*tmo, vertlc*! bond*. • 

6UMMtft6PEClM.fi > 
• rtedveed r*nt ft deposa 

288-6115 659-7220 
nOYALOAXftCUWSOH • ' 

/ l ( * p l i c * > , vtMICtl bl ind! ft 
tfsrw-asher ki many Amber Apart-
m«nH. 1 ft I bedroom*. p*t? Askl 
D»y».StO-U00 EVe*,t5»<714^ 

rtOYAl OAK: Downtown, 8 bed-
room*, $ bith*. t kitchen*, cswn, 
n*Vy d«orat*d. S bedroom * Y * » -
•bt* *a • unrt or teperatev. Oentr*i 
•Ir. $330 per bedroom. $40*33» 

riOYAL OAK • l*ro> * * » bedroom 
•ptr tmtnt* . N«wt» OKO'attd. 
SlArtioo. t i $510. Includes f v i l ft 
wkter. C** t am- 5pm Moa e / u f r l , 
e*t,l1»m-3pm . J«-$fr>0 

ROYAL OAK- ija.'nt downtoin.r*> 
ItOred. 1 btdroom, hCW •ppf.VKXO. 
h*rd*OOd ftoot*. »hvttered * r ^ 
dour*, tvfl room, no pot*. $500. 
353*338 84543?« 

file:///liop-
file:///Lill
file:///K.ui
http://6UMMtft6PEClM.fi
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400 Api», For Ron! 
ROCHESTER LUDLOW 
; APARTMENTS 

SUMMER SPEClALI 
$100 Security Deposit 

WithApprOved Credit , 
1 Bedroom Apartments 
Includes, Heat 4 Water ' -

, 651-7270 ; 
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 

Doggy, Doggy, where *<B yog Kve? 
' ' At Ambor Apartments. 
Per mission they gfvel 28O-1T00 

400 Aptj.FofRont 

ROYAL OAK • Newy decorated, air. 
pool, balcony. No pets. 1 bedroom 
$495, 2 bedr oom IMS. Include* wa
ter. 435-2514 

SOUTHfiELO 
FRANKLIN POINTE * 

T0WNH0USE3 
A*. TOWT>hOUSe* IhCfude pklth 
carpetk>g, vortical blinds, kitchen 
appliance* with brand new self-
cleaning range, central air. pfivate 
patio & parking by your door.. 
•2 bedroom/2 bath, 1291 so, ft. 
«3 bedroom/2 bath, 1537 •q.fl. 
•3 bedr oom/2« balft, 1512 sq.lt-fr 

Full basement 
FROM $872 PER MO. 

~ Gas Heal A Water included 
: 355-1367 

SPUTHFiELO 

: CAMBRIDGE 
. SQUAREAPTS 

. 2 bedroom - 2 8ATH 
& 1 BEOROOM 

FROM 615 

Charming epvtrtrirt wtth • neigh
borhood foeSng noeds you. We have 
tt amcn/iies o» home . Including 
Shopping end transportation within 
wil ing distance. Come end stsy 
with us. 

Greenfield Road 
1 Bloc* H o l t l M t o 

Office Open dalfy, 8at. & Sun. 

557-6460 

SOUTHnELD 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

Ask About Our Special Ocals 
REflT FROM 157« 

SECURITY DEPOSIT»I50 

Luxury 1 A 2 bodroom apis, with 
plush tapot, vertical blinds, gour-
m«t kflchen, isolf cleaning - oven, 
frost Irea refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom syslem. ton ot d o M l i . l 
carport, community center, wards* 
room, Muni & beitcd pool. Gu id 
ed ceiir&nc*. Intrusion warm system. 

356-0400 

SOUTHflELO 
*•' FINEST APARTMENT8 

vj THE MT. VERNON 
;-; T O W N E S 
->• 2 A3 BEDROOM 
2 TOWNHOUSES 
..FROM »765 • HEAT INCLUDEO 
luxurious 1402-1741 sq. f t , town-
house* featuring: Central air COndl-
Hon, M y oc»/pped kHohen with 
panlry and eating ares, master bod-
room SuK* with waMn closet. 2« 
baths • much morel 

On ML Vernon Bh-d 
(9V*MJ*Rd.) 

JuslW.ClSovtMWd 

569-3522 

Sutton Place 

Full Size 
Washer* Dryers 
In your apartment 

•FREE HEAT 
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
•FfiEEGARAQE8A 

COVEREOCARPORT8 

358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive, 
Southfleld 

East on 9 mile Rd. between LeMer 
end Telegraph (opposite Plum Hol-
low golf course), 

400 Ap!«, For Rent 
•••= 8TERLINO HEIGHTS 

15 Mile East of Ryan. 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

From $460 
Heat Included 

GEORGIAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm 

264-4200 

400 Apt*. For Ront 

TAYLOR 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

FROM $360 
FAIRLANE 

APARTMENTS 
M6n.-Fri.9am-5pm 

Sat. 10am-5pm 
201-6068 

TROY area, 4 7 0 1 OmwOOd. 1 bod-
room, carpeted, bands, appCancea, 
f)eal trxludod. No pets. U i W . *4S5. 

Bayberry 
Place 

In the HEART of It AMI 

Conveniently near: 
• restaurants 
•chops 
• thoatora 
• 8portlng events 
• major highways 
• downtown Birmingham 
• Somerset Mali 

• Allnowkltchon 
eppllancoa 

• bedroom ceiling fans 
• clubhouse 
• laundry facilities 

$200 Deposit . 
(»un tpprcned credit A. IMi ed) 
WESTLAND PARK 

APARTMENTS 
Across from City Park • 

(CtwryHW) • ' 
. (teUtwo Mldd^bot A Mwrirrjfi) 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool, Vertical Blinds 
Secured Locked Hallways 

HEAT INCLUOEO 
F<om-t445 

MontWyOf t-WW 

729-6636 

400 Aple, For Ront 

WESTLAND • CAPRi APARTMtme 
1 bedroom HartlAg • ( (420. Heat & 
water kvcludod. Spocfa): $200 *ocw-
rtydopojn. 281-5410 

WaVuvS 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEOROOM APTS. 

From $415 
0 M 

bedroom «pi«l over 1000 «<}. h. C*J» 

1 and 2 bedroom epts. 
from $565 

Bayberry PlacoApts. 
Axtell Road 

(1 block E. of Coolldge, 
N. of Maple), Troy 

Call: 643-9109 , 

x CortvenJofttfy located oH Ford Rd.. 1 
-jfDtock East ol Wayne. 

Moo. • Frt 9sm-5pm 
Sat 9-SSun. noorvSpm 

Evoni>g appointmonn avaJiabie 

647-7079 

SovlMtekJ 

TREE' 
APT 
INFO! 

TROY. ta/M 1 bedroom, free heat A 
water; aoc*ajtce», drtpc*. c«/pc<ed, 
«Jr, Mtxa, mScrowtve; aooUosa I *e-
cure. 1450. 52M224,649-0594 

TROY: Larje <1100 aqft) Luxury 1 
oodroom aparVnent avaJlabta Jnv 
medlater/. • M7^»J3 

TROra rJoej« J bedroom t4>art. 
menta lnc*jd« M abed wtaNer A 
dryer In every epartmonL Cerport, 
heat water, centra) a>. dlahwaaher 
A ot>ier aposanoea. Vertlc*] Wiodj, 
batoony, A poot AJ for (410 « 
month. Qufel, eecure, wel maJrv 
Ulned amaJiof complex- Step up 1o 
quaSry. 6tep up to ChurchU Gasttt 
AparVnonla. Ideal locatloa 1 6 * . 8. 
of 8¾ C**v«r botwoon Crookl A 
Lfvemola. 342-3177 

8AVETIME SAVE$$$ 

• iFast IStopServIco 
• Apts on Color Video 
• Ail Prices & Locations 
•; Open 7 Days 4 4 Nights 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY 680-9090 
. 3724 Rochester Rd 

80UTHFIELD 354-6040 
.'. 29214 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON " 981-7200 
V 42711FordRd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
34470 Oarfiekl 

KOVI . 348-0540 
Aorott from 12 Oa>» Ma« 

1-600-777-5616 

TROY • 1 bedroom. 1 bath, «pp»-
anoea. Nloe A aaJa treat between 
Rocneater/Mapte. Oood condtoon 
I330mo, 626-4404 

TROY 
1 MONTHS FREE RENT 

On 8etoded Unrta 
8«¥iymod4Apt». . 362-0290 

WALIEO LAKE AREA - HawUak* 
Apartment*. 1 and 2 bedroom, take 
prtvtteges, fUMng, bUocme*, central 
•V, roo room, exercttt room, taunt, 
terWa court, free atorege, cable TV. 

624-5999 

(I bodroom apt*. 760-840 ^ . ft: 2 
t.Oi 

la/0« w&JX-ln atorege room) 

BaJcoftk* - Carporta 
Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 

Wcjtiand , 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Move-In Special 
1st month free 

6p»c(oy» 2 bedroom unrta onfy. Our 
2 bedroom* hare 2 M or 1V* bath*. 
AH urita Include WAihor, dryer. varU-
rj«». Central «Jr end apoflanoti. 

Ca3 for appotntmeni. 
Hour*Ssm-5pm ck»od Y/ed a Sun 

421-8200 

WwUand - • ; 
WAXNE/TORDRO.AREA 

6padou» 1A 2 bodroom apt*. 
AmcnJtiej m<*ude: 
• Carpeting 
9 Pa/k-liVe tetUng 
©Close to anopping 
O C-Aner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APT8 
72I-O500 

WESTLAHD WOODS APT8 
6p»c<ou» 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment i. Amort Uo* Include; 

OCarpcUng 
0 Owner paU) heat 
OPoo* 
• Laundry faciliUe* 
• Intercom 
FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening & weekend hours. 

728-2880 
401 Furniture Rontel 

729-4020 
WESTLAND - Merriman A Pernor. 1 
bodroom apartment, very cJcaru no 
pel*. »276 month. CaJ 5PM-9PM 

455-0454 

WESTIAHO/NORWAYNE; 2 bed
room, 6375/mo. + $375 aecurtry. 
Ava.T*Me now. No pet*. AOC wel-
comod. 2112-14 Emeraon. 651-1111 

WALUO LAKE W. 6LOOMF1ELO. 
La/je Outrt one bedroom apt heal 
Included. Air, pool cable. No pel a. 
»410.644-1163 624 

WAYNE - tttraclrrt 1 bedroom 
lownhouM atyle apartment Lovefy 
eree, prtvata parUng, u vtiirUos hv 
duded. »365 per month. 679-6540 

WAYNE. MICH. Furrtthed effldency 
apt $500 mo. Indudei uiffitie*. 
Unfumtahed 1 bedroom apL $360 
rr>o.irK»vd*JirtSOe». 726-0699 

80UTHF1ELO 
• Urge 1 bedroom $540 
• WelV-mcioael 
•Free heal 
• Covered Partdrx) 
• Leundry Each Floor 
• t A 2 Yr, Lease* 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

12MILE&UHSER 
356-4403 

SOUTHFIELD 
Northampton Apartments-

Lehaer Road nev CMc Center 
Drtw. Deluxe 1A 2 bodroom 
apartment*. From »449. Low 
aecwrlrydepojii 

358-1538 559-7220 
&OUTHF1EL0 - apadoua apt*. Spe
cial • IN* mo. frool. 1 4 2 bedroom! 
from $4604605 Include* heat, wa-
tarApool. . 657-0366 

SOUTHFIELD - Sublet 2 bedroom. 2 
bath apartment AvaJUWe Sept. 15 
thru MaTeh 1. $42S/mo, $200 ae
curtry. 946-7141 

80UTH LYOM APARTMEWT8 

: AUGUST FREE 
1A 2 bedrooms tyaJiabie for imme
diate occupancy. Private entrance, 
large atorage area, cniiden A pot* 
welcome, cable TV, central air. 

313-43^-5007 

S,lyon 

: Pontrail. 
Apartments , 

1 bedroom.. .$410 
Heal Included 

1 MONTH FREE 
Ask about our 

SENIOR PROGRAM 
OnPontleoTrai 

- befweenlOAIIMDend*. 
ln8.LYon 

•: 437-3303 

TROY 
1-75 & BIO BEAVER 

Move-In Special 
1 Bedroom 

$489 
. LARGEST, DELUXE 
APARTMENTS INTROY 

1A2BEOR0OMAPT8' 
. ' . . FORLES3 

• 1ViBathaln2eedUnll -
.FREeHaO.ACerpcrt 
• Hew Vertical B«nd* 
• Washer-dryer/acme urtt* 
.24Hr.W«inten*fioe 
• Oreat 6torao4 apece 
• Large waSt-to cloeeU 
• Beioonlee, Oeluxa CerpeUng 
• IndMduD Central Alr/Heet 
• Deluxe Apptancee including 

- diahwaaner A dUpoul 
• Swimming Pool 

2e£DflOO«FROM»545 
Short or Long Term U * * e * 

St. CfttteruWeicomedi 
Winter Heat Special 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

<ib&. 8. of Big Beaver. 
between Lh-ornoT* A Orooka) 

362-0290 

WAYNevWESTLANO: Extre nice 1 
bedroom urvta avaJUbJe. Smaf apt 
buSding on Newburgh. Newly reoo-
vated. epocfal term* for over 60, 
C«J nowf Limited oflert NO aecurtry 
depoarllf qualified 721-6699 

$1 
FOR AUGUST RENT 

WetlUnd - 2 bedroom.msabie k* 
Immedute occupancy. Heat A water 
Included. Sm*J peta welcome. 

722-6366 

Westland 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful ptaoe... to 8v» 

Cent/aSy locatod In Westlsnd 

• 1 A 2 bedroom* 
(tome with ftreptaoe*) 

• Pootf'Teryilj Court*. Club House. 
Central Air. Dishwasher, 
Otsposei. Leundry Ftolitie* 
BeauUfufty Land scepod 

261 -7394 . 
Office Hre. Mort thru Frt. 9-4 

Sat 10-4 

A York Property Community 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$119 Month 
•ALLffEWFURNrrURE 
•LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINOTOH. 474-3400 

STERLING HEK3HTS. 626-9601 

SOUTHFIELD, 355-4330 

TROY. 664-1600 
402 Furnfohod Apts. 

For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Asslgn-
mont? We have corporals apart-
morrta for ahort term lease. FuBy fur
nished with Cncn*. houseware*, uia-
Uas, talavli lon, atareo and 
rnJaowave. From $695. ConvenJont-
fy locatod In western suburb, easy 
access to «a x-waya end airport. 
Pets woJoomo In aetocted unit*. CeJ 
anytime. 459-9507 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Specloua decorated 1 and 2 bed
room apartments A studio*. Amenl-
Ueslncfcide: 
• Owner paid heal 
• SwImmViaPool 
• Leundry ficfifUe* 
• Balconies or pa Dos 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers; 
• Dtapoeai* 
• AV Conditioning 
• <>c4e to shopping » 

expreeawty 
• Window trealmenis 

. from »495 monthly 
VM.LA0BAPT8 

Open Mon.. Frt, 9*m-5pm 
•t and byjsopointment 

WE8TLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson's) 

Only »200 depoan/approv*} credit 
1 bodroom from $430 

- * 
IncludM air conditioning ? 
heat - carpet •,swimming 
poof.Nopet». 

721-6468 -
Westland 

• FORD/WAYNE RD. AREA 
Spadout 1 A 2 bedroom apt*. 
Amenttlee Include; 
• Carpeting. . 
• Dishwtsher 
• Park-ike tetUng -
• C»o*« lo ahoppfg 
• Owner paid heel 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
324-3260 

westJand 
LOOK WHAT WE-RE DOWQ 

2 Bedroom Special 
Central Air A Pool 
Heat A Water PaM 

Western Hills 
729-6520 

Westland 
8PECIALON 

8ECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APT8. 
Limited time only 

WE8TLANDAREA 
POOL 

Club House, Patio, Pets Al
lowed. Air, Carpet. 

FREE HEAT A HOT WATER 
1 BEDROOM-
JBEDROOM- »495 

BLUE GARDEN APT8. 
Westland'* Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hfl Hear Merriman ' 
DaSy 1 iam-«pm. • Set lOam-Jpm 

729-2242 

CANTON• 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From s430 

Free Heat 
O m o t C o u n t r y S«?ttuui 

Si ' • 'I' 

• Por>i 

_UQWNEAPARIM£ 
60% OFF 

. . First Month's Rent 
Large one A two bedroom apart-
menta avaXsWe for Immediate occu
pancy, heat A water kxJuded. large 
Storage are*, dishwasher, air condi
tioning, A carport avaSabie. 

362-19271 

On Pnlmei W ot Lil loy 
Open Unti l 7 p m 

397-0200 
[• |. |y ' I .' • . . ( • \ ' -

APARTMENT LIVING 
THAT FITS YOU TO A TEE! 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

8TU0K>-$3iS 
1 BEDROOM - »435 
2 BEOROOM. »460 

FREE HEAT & WATER 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

(wtth approved credii) 
8enlor Dtacount PodA air. Ctosa 10 
Westland Shopping Contor. 

722-5155 
W. BLOOMFIELD. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath apt style condo. garage, im-
nvedUte occupancy, »760 or for 
aale. 624-1922 or 652-4214 

W.BJoomfield 

BRAND NEW 
-LUXURY LIVING 
Spacious 2 bedroom, 8 bath . 
apartment*. 
• Clubhouse with spiriting pool 
• Ful sit* washers A dryers. 
• Mtm bunds, . , 
• Attached 9 wage*. 
• Patio* A balconlo*. 
• OREAT MOVE-IN INCENTIVES! 
• Rentals from.„$r60. 

Uapte Rd., Vi mOe 
W. of Orchard Lake Rd. 

CHIMNEY HILL 
^ A P A R T M E N T S 

737-4510 
A Village Or eon Community 

BESTW. BLOOMF1ELO LOCATION. 
Luxurious I A 2 bedroom. Fuffy fur-
rJshod, oarage. Irom »1090. A* soon 
m Apt Guide. 626-1504 

BIRMINGHAM . Central kxaUon. 
compkitory furnished 2 and 1 bod
room. heat, TV. Adult building. No 
pet*. »700 and $550. 647-0715 

6JRMINQHAM OOWNTOWN 1 bod
room. completely furnished. Dishes, 
flnon*, color TV. air. Short term 
evsJable. $765/mo. Indudes utfl-
ties. Security depos/t 642-0093 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
FULLY FURNISHED 
Starts at $32.60/Oay 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4167 
EXECUTIVE 0AROEH APTS 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEW8 

CompWefy furnished lowrv 
house*. 20 de tantM-2 
bedroom urtt*. TV, dbhes, 
tnen*. Extendable 30 day 

: lease*. Oreal location. -
From $960 
689-8482 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quality furnishings, fully 
eovfppod kJtehon*. Enons, doc-
orator Item* A cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM $36/DAY 

540-8830 
AE-. M.C., Visa accepted. 

f»'U.^«MWWMi.m.J»HI.!;i'»t).»H'.M ia.f,l».l'M.t;T.rVJ!fLMl IL l;»| 

A Luxurious Residential Community In 
the Northvflle/Novt Area 

IYQRTH HILLS 
LavishSoo-Thru ^ » git 1 AftlP* 
Unft»...H0lpoInt \ § **^M^n\JM^f 
epptianoos. air W APARTMENTS 
conditioning, sliding doorwaiis and closets 
galore, eopa/ate storage area plus laundry room. 
Special Features...Including tennis courts, 
swimming pool, community building, sconlc 
pond, and private balcony or paiio. 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDE81200 sq. f t , 2 baths ft carport. 

HOURS: 
Moa-f ri. 9 tM pen 
Sat 10-¾ Sun By AppotnU-neot 
(Oosod Thorn) 

PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

Scotsdcile <ApcuimQtifs 
NtHtvtQh bttottn Jovi Wtrrert 

From
 $445 

FREE HEAT _ _ _ _ 
—^RETCOOI<tNG-GAS--™ 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1A 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Bathi • Central Air • Pool 

• Laundry A 8torag» 
• T tnn l i * Cerporl • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Modol Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5Wookonda 

455-4300 

402 Furnished Apts, 
ForRont 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

16PRiMELOCATfON3 
Furnished with housewares, Cnens, 
color TV A more. UlKUcs sxludfrd. 

FROM $36 A DAY 
MINIMUM 1 MONTH 

1,2, A 3 Bedroom Apts. 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Evening Appts. Avalsb!* 
Exocutlvo UYlngfiultos 

474-9770 1-800-582-9788 
A.E., M.C., Visa Accepted 

402 FurnUhod Apia. 
ForRont 

ROCHESTEn • Beautrful. large. 
unlcjue 1 bedroom apartmont. We-* 
bsih, Mtchan A decor. $64 5 Induds* 
uWtJei 336-3633 

BIRMINGHAM 
Executive Apts. 

• Short term rentals from... 
$3S/day Inducing utiDtlcs. 

• futlylurnlshod. 
• Hot^e*plng/Knen service 
• ConUxntal BroiVtsst 
•Ofnner Optional 
•CaWsTV. 
• 24 hour security. 
• Carport, 
• Pets welcome. 
• Flaxibt* rental egrocmonls. 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 

BIRMINGHAM. EXCLUSIVELY fur
nished condo. 6hort or long lorm 
lease. i bodroom. pool Woodward 
A 14. Avitabte Sept. 644-6092 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short lease. EloganUy furnished A 
oqulppcd 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apt* 
Ho pet*. From »1150- 626-1714 

W. Koorr.fWoVPINE LAKEFRONT. 
SmaJ unkjue 1 bodroom, 1 bath. 
Studio duple* on woodod 2 acre 
sit*. Include* designer furniture, 
Bnen*. houseware*, cable TV, boat. 
etc $900/mo. ± ulKOoa. Available 
9/1. Reference). 691-6479 

w. BJoomftcM 
BLOOMF1ELO LAKES APT8. 

3 corporate apartmont* avaSablo In 
a small, prh-ale aduft complex. 

8TUOiO.$560 
ONE BEOROOM: $650 • $760 
TWO BEDROOM: $700 - »760 

AJ of the apartments Include car
peting, drape*, new docortor furrd-
tur* by Globe Interior* A are com-
pietefydocoraied. 
Washer A dryor on main floor. Heal 
A water mctudod. OE air condition
ing- Second bedroom can be used 
a* office or den. Weal for <ttoeuth«a 
or business persons relocating Into 
area. CScartng services available. 
Beach prtvSogcs on Cass Lake. Ho 
P*t*.pfoase. 
Short lerm lease available to qu&5-
ftedappecanl*. 
2920 Schroder Bfvd, 2 btU. N. of 
Orchard Lake Rd. off Cass Lake Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: . 
661-9181...641-6309...334-6392 

SUITE LIFE 
• eeayWuCy Furnished » 
• BirmingTiam - Royal Oak 
• Mon tNy Leases 
• immediate occvpancy 
• Lowest Rates 

549-5500 
TROY-FLA. bound. Somerset Qoff. 
2 bodroom. sub!«l Sepl 90 • May 91. 
Everything furnished- TV, mi
crowave, reasonable. 649-6272 

Westland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments take the Incon
venience out ©I your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design Wgh rtse 
apartments leature futry equipped 
kitchens wlih utensils, maid service, 
indoor heated rWsnmlng pod, ten
nis, excertse and sauna. Month to 
month lease ava-lab!*. 

Westland Tc*«r* is 1 b*. W. of 
Wayne Rd., between Ford A Warren 
flds. CaJ 721-2500. 

404 Houeos For Ront 
ALMONT-country house remodeled, 
4-5-bedrooms, nice, cleari prtvste 
area, no-* water softener. $600 per 
month. Case/tor 4:30 642-6631 

AUBURN H I U 8 3/4 bodroom colo
nial. 2 car garage, washer/dryer, fin
ished basement, soml-fumlshod 
$450 mo. Tom eve*. 333-6615 

AUBURN HILL8 • 4 bedrooms, dose 
to Oakland Unfveri.ty, U?A per 
month. 669-234S 826-3494 

BIRMINGHAM: Attractive 3 bed
room ranch, carpeted, stove A 
'ridge, parage-, near Lincoln A 
Adam*. »776Vmo. 663-2631 

BIRMINGHAM • AlvecUva 3 bed
room. 2 bath, dining room, large 
kitchen, aa appEance*. central air. 
2V, car, basement. »895. . 655-3344 

BIRMINGHAM - Beautiful West
chester VZage. 3 bodroom, IVi bath 
ranch, deck. tamJy room. »1,600/ 
mo. AvaHsble SepL Days. 640-6264 

BIRMINGHAM - compte'.efy redeco
rated 2 bodroom. healed sun room, 
central air, $650. 433-1471 

BIRMINGHAM Downtown - Charm
ing 3 bodroom bungalow. 1Vt bath, 
washer /dryer, dishwasher. $900/ 
mo. + month ¼ security. AvtSable 
Immodlatefy. 256-6526 or 663-6633 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 
starting flf

$445°° 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
• C*nt/al AJrCooditiorJng 
• TV Antenna, UHF-VHf 
• Wa>-in Closets 
• £M/» Storage Space 
• Swimming Pool • C*j&noj$e 
• Recreation Area* 
• Sound Conditioning 
• PJentyol Parking 
• 8ujTfari$porlationAvaHab!e 
tottloto cneek 

NEWdUROHROAD1SLO^K SOurH 
OF FORD ROAD IN WESTLANO 

• Gas He3i& Cooking Ga> 
• Hot Water 
• Carports 
• Carpeting 
• Gas Range -Refrigerator 
• Cable Avi!ab'.e 
• Organised AcuviWs 
. f>al-A-R.4« 

ff 723-0630 Call . 
Today 
HOURS . U i " ; r r t - * , * 

Wa Accept C&tifcales aM Vouchers 

fqf Equal Housing Opportunity / fct 
^ " ^ Equal Opportunity Employer \*r* 

IMMEDIATC OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
Spaoous 1 A 2 bedroom A studios 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Ca/pebng < Appliances 

• Laundry A Storage Facilities ;& 
• Cebf* TV 

Open Morv-Fri. 9 am-S pm 
Sat. 10 am-12 Noon 

Modft Hour*: Tu**-Frl 3 pm-6 pm 
Sat. A Sun. 12 Noon-6 pm 

425-0930 , 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 

Spaotoui 1 4 2 bodroom apartments, each 
with a fireplace, mlnl-bnndj and bOcmf or pa-
•Jo. Prfvatfl alhleUc dub featuring ye^ound 
InckwoutrJoor pool $auna, $team bath, whlrt-
pool and exercUe foom. Seduded setting 
amWst woods and ducJt ponds. Pets v*icorri9.-i 
Sonk>rcrtixen<ji$c<)<jrit. 

261-8010 
CONVtKEKTLV LOCATEO OFF WAYNE RO. 

6€TV,t£H WARDEN A XrY. NEAH THE WESTlAVO 6H0PP.10 IWU. 
RENTAL OFF1CC ANO MOOEl OPEH19 AU-4 PAL 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

"Summer Special" C/H| Farmlngton/Novt jc/H 

CHATHAM HILLS FARMINGTON HILLS 
•LIVONIA AREA 

34750 W. 8 Mils, ½ Mile W. ol Farmlngton Rd. 

NEWPORT 
CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

$250 
DEPOSIT 
one & two 
Bedroom 

.-from... '460 
(ewlmmlno pool) 

477-7920 
"Now Rentals Only" 

«L 

404 Houses For Ront 
BIRMINGHAM A ALL CITIES 

HOMES FORRENT 
6EE 100'8 WHERE 

TENANTS A LANOLOR03 
6HARE LISTINGS 0 642-1820 

FREE CATALOGUE 
664 So Adams, EWmlngham. Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM • Avfa'aUe knmedl-
atefy. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath ranch, fu9 
baserrKint, acreoned porch.fenced 
yard, stove, relrlgarator, 
dlsposaf.dishwasher. 1407 Ruftner. 
$695/mO.Qajp»to 646-1119 

BIRI^INGHAM: CapeCod. 
1424 Henrietta. 3 bedroom. famOy 
room, 2H t>ath. »1350Vmo. 2 yr. 
leas* minimum. 655-5732 

BIRMINGHAM- Clean 3 bedroom, 1 
bath ranch. Appiances. Rrsptace. 
large treod lot w/deck. garage. 
Ava,lac4e Oct t. Sorry no fxu-
1636Oerby.«1100. 547-1439 

BIRMINGHAM-IN TOWN 
Charming, updated 3 bedroom, IV* 
bath, large yard, 2½ car garege. 
Immedlaie occupancy. 640-0260 

BlRf^iNGHAM - m-town. A unloue 
Tudor. 2-3 bedroom*, spacious do
tal*, central air, 2 car garage, ful 
basement, fireplace, Utchcn app6-
ancc*. Immediate. »1695. 644-TJ74 

BIRMINGHAM - Uncoto/SouthRefd 
Area. 3 bedrooms, a>. 1, 2 or 3 yr. 
lease. »1,150/mo.. negotiable- Real 
Property Interests, Lid. 626-2473 

BIRMINGHAM - Lincoln/Woodward 
Hardwood floors, rear dock. 3 bed
rooms. 1 bath. Clean, tm basement. 
Storage shed. Kitchen with apps-
ances, washer A dryer. $476. 
tleote. 446-6314. Eves. 731-5 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. 1 Year 
lease aveHabie. interior freshly 
painted and cerpeUng throughout 
brcaeway 10X14. Rafrtgorslor and 
range included. Ho pels. $900.00 
month, (B-770ER) 

647-1900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

BIRMINGHAM- Webster SL 2 bed
room, very modem house. Oreat 
condition, a3 whit* kitchen, hard
wood Boor*, outside deck. $600. 

642-7*30 

BIRMINGHAM. Beautifully renovat
ed 3 bedroom cotoriaL W a i lo ev-
erythlng. AppCanoe*. porch. 
647-1357 645-5244 

404 Houtti For Ront 
BiRMiNOHAM • Itoutes (0 down-
ic»*r», 3 bedroom ranch; y,» baths, 
applance*, fvtng, dining A fsml/y 
room, flreplao*. sunporch, 3½ at- -
itched g or age, 3 acres, very tecfud-. 
td.bvtt-tnpoot 642-l33<> 

BIRMINGHAM - WaMul Lake/ . 
FrarABn are*. 3000 tq. ft colonisL 4 
bedrooms, TA ba^ j , game room • 
(24 x 20) plus tamlry room, i w*y-
flrepUce, mr, eppUncea. »2oOO/rro. -
0 A H PROPEflTlES 737-4002 -

BIRMINGHAM . V/aSt lo lownl 4 . 
bedroom. 3½ bath, basement, cs - . 
rag*, air. a) appEinces. Aug 13., 
*1175/mo + securer/. 626-5319. 

BIRMINGHAM • Wa* lo Iowa 8 
bedroom, bescmer.t, washer, dryer. 
dishwasher, garage. $699 pv 
month. Option to buy. 254-l6l9 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, redecorsted, appcancea, 
garage. AvtJsble imrrcdlate. $450 
pm* security. 643-(973 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bodroom. new 
paint/carpet FuSy remodeled. 2V*-
car garage, basement, washer/ 
dryer. »760/mo.648-4902 646-6S53 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom rental*. 
Adjacent to uptown. Quiet, amongit 
tree*, dec*, pauo. appeance*, utatv 
room, attached carport. 644-2284 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick, 
fireplace, dining room, garage. TV 
room. AS appaance*. centra! air. Ho 
pet*. »1050 mo. 693-2072 

BLOOMFIELD HiH* ExecuUre home. 
8 yr. old contemporary. 3 bed
rooms, office. 2½ bath*, central a>. 
aotar room. deck*. 2 car garage. 
Lake privilege* $2400. 335-9438 

CANTON: 3 bedroom ranch. 2 tut 
baths, S-rfng room. fa/nOy room, 
basement. J car garage, corners! 
air. newfy carpeted. $650. OPTlOM-
TaBUYI Open Son, 2-5.. 348-1252 

CAHTON - 3-4 bodroom cjuad, 1H 
baths, 2 car Qarage, new carpeting, 
no-* tltcherv AvaZabte 6opt 1. 
No pet*. $976. 397-6549 

CANTON - 4 bedroom, 2V» tath Co
lonial, lamly room with fireptace. 
$l.200/mo.+ security. Avslable 
nowt CaJ un or Sandy. Ramortce 
Hometown Realtor*. 459-4222 

CLAV/SON - 3 bodroom. brick 
ranch. Bascmont great family 
neighborhood. Near elementary 
schoot$775. 540-2470 

NORTHRIDGE 
Pre§tiglous 
Nor thv i l l e 

O 

1-2 BEOROOM 
from *495 

• Verticals* Eat-In Kitchen 
• Watfc-lnClosets* Carport 
> Wasfier/Oryer AvaJlaWe 
Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

TTr^n ,. . 

I \iac«rsTTVU 

F 11 f 
U$9 rl 

B--

v * 
UK** 

r 

X^Smu^^ 
One Mile W. of 1-276 
off 7 Mile, Northville 

348-9616 

- Westland -

/MU 77/( )R\E (11 li 
T h e B e s t V a l u e i n t h e A r e a 

J u s t G o t B e t t e r 

We Had: 
A * . ' ' ' ' ; • < ' 

P c : .;• ,\. -

• S t «•'••;( '.' • .'. H» '•' S>.'-. • 

We ve Added 
• BLINDS 

BEDROOV CLiUNCs FAr.s 
- Micnnv.'Avt. o .TNS 

A l l ' l * ' i - 1 -r • ••. .< ' • • - - . . . - . . • • • 

r T : , , n l l ' s •< ' ' ' i i . . .--• : . ;• ; . . . . . • • 

net.itls 

7560 M e r r i m a n R o a d 
Between W.'irfpn rS Ann ArUOr I n . 

522-3364 
Daily 9 7 S<it fi Si;n vji 

77 boautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths • Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living In a special 
neighborhood atmosphoro In 
Farmlngton Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maJntalnod 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to I-96 and 
I-275 • direct routos to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmlngham/Southflofd areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of 
Farmtngloh Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
476-4664 

VALUE VALUE VALUE 
Compare this ^ 

y Attached Garages J 
J Solid Masonry Construction. ' 
/Soundproofing 
J Largo, Largo, Largo Apartments 
y Heated Indoor Pool & Saunas 

V Central Heat & Air 
\f Froo Health Club Membership 
\j Picnic Area 
/ Microwaves 6\ Dishwashers 

STARTING AT $ 4 9 9 
On Old Grand River between Drako A Halstoad 

dally 0o.m.-7 p.m. • 8at. \\ o.m.-5p.m.,' 
—«-« Sun, 11 a.m.-4p.m. 

C/H| Cal l 4 7 6 * 8 0 8 0 15 

i -

: i 

http://sq.lt


. -.. ». . *. . 

2G* 
$1-9-

05E Thursday, Auo,usM6,1990 

404 Houses For Rout 
BIRMINGHAM- 2 4 bedroom, . 1 
bath, new kitchen, wasbor A dryer 
hookup, »750/mo. After 6pm.' • 

• 7374079 
BIRMINGHAM - 9 bedroom Cap* 
Cod. Some eppHanoes, M base
ment 1 car girega, fenoed back 

. yard. Deposit roquked. 645-5337 
BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom Cdortal, 
air, epprianco*. Wooded yard, large 
deck. »1395. + Security. 
Cell 2684650 

eiooMneio TWP. - Bioomfwd 
'- - Hit's schools & maisng. Superb 4 

bodroom 3V* balh contemporary bJ-
level ranch on scenic, seckided tv* 

)/! r efre site. Great room with frcptsCe, 
' ' Knew kitchen with Franklin stove,- el 

apoflinoes, waA-oul lower lovd rec
reation room, dining rcom with wat 

v. bar, outdoor hoi tub. dock* pVore, 
'^central air, security system, many 
v ' " skylights.' AvaSaWa. Sept 1 Of 
'.;* sooner al (2500, which Includes el 
''. yard malnlenance. "••'.'• 
,-.j FARMINQTON HILLS • (Ramble-
.-•, wood, 14 MZe OraXe ares) Large 4 

- .• 4>odroom Wi bath colonial. FamSy 
room with frepleoe, 8bre/y. kitchen 
eppc&nces, center*!', eprinktors, 

- carpeting, drapes. 3 car garage. 
o-' AvaJa&e now at 11W0. 
•-» ^LOOMnaO TWP. * (Birmingham 
'»* mailing A schools) • 4 bedroom 3\* 

-.-.- bath colonial with tnground pool. U-
•:*, brery, 2 f amly room*, finished base-
. - y men t : largo Indoor sunken wNrt-
,"' pool, kitchen appttanoo*, attached 2 
-> ' c«/ garage, central air. AvaiiabS* 

Scpl1al»16SO. - -

. ,. ROCHESTER HILLS >• (Crooka/ 
J HamSn area) - 4 bedroom 2½ bath 
.. .colonial with large IrKjoor'twtmming 

' pool, famfy room With fireplace, t-
brary, e l eppSance*, carpeting, fin
ished basomont attached 2v*'car 
garage, with opener, contra! air. 
Ava*aN*Aug.25al»150O. 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. - 4 bedroom 3 
bath trU«YOL Family room with flre-
ptaco, e l appliance), central air, 
carpeting, drape*. 2V* car garage 
with opener, Blrmvwham mailing 4 
school*. Artlable Sept. 1 at $1250. 
BEVERLY HIL18 • Freshly painted 3 
bedroom tW bath brick ranch, *Mng 
room with fireplace, den, •kitchen 
appliances, -central air, finished 
basomont carpeting, drape*, at
tached 2V* car garaoe with opener. 
Available now at $ 1200. < 
N. ROYAL OAK • Newly decorated 3 
bedroom IV* bath ranch on nJoe 
atroet. IvVig room with flroplace. 
tamuy room with FrankSn atove, 
kitchen applancea, carpotlng, dock. 
Available now at $700. 

. ROCHESTER HIL18 • (^>hn R/Au-
b u n area). Uke-new 2 bodroom, 2 
bath condo ranch. Al eppB&noe*. 
Rr«ptece, carpeting, window treat-
menta, ceniral air, basement, 2 car 
garage/opener, no pet*. Available 

N. ROYAL OAK'- Newly docoratod 3 
bedroom iv» atory. Kitchen appJ-
incea, carpotlng, basomonL 1H car 
oaraoe. AvanabJe 8epC fl at 1695..: 
NOV! • (10 MM/Haggerty area) • 3 
bodroom Ranch Condo. All appB-
encea, central air, new carpeting, 
window Mnda. No pets. Available 
now at $«0. , 'Indudea water & 
malnlenanee. 

404 HOUMS For Rent 
iNKaTEA. a moat ae». Ne*iy deco
rated, rw* earpot, new hortionlal 
bEnda Jn every wwow. 3 bodroomi. 
KS buement, good neighborhood. 
Irduloreehool district. ¢95^701 

LIVONIA; New 3 bodroom brtck 
ranch, 1Vi baths, 2 car attached 
garage. fu8 baaemont. aome ' •'. 
appflanoe*, 1525., 477-704J 

IIVON1A-W. New ^ bedfoom, ecofl. 
ances, large yard,,exVemely clean 
brick ranch, baiement. (AiOjAn 
depoalt After 5pm, 69I-Wt2 
UVONLfc 4 bedroom*. 2¼ baths, 2 
car gvaoe. close to achoda A ahop-
ping, |976 month. Avaiiabie Sep! 1. 

- 474T*70 
UVON1A; 1 Bedroom Cottage, near 
Hinej Park - for 1 peraoa 1st & last 
In advance. $32$./mo. t400. Securi
ty. TRW Credit Check, 421-3431 

UVON\A-• 2 bedroomj,.over»lied 
Bvlng room, newly decorated, large 
W, no pe!». 1575/mo, Good creoit 
historyieecvirltydoposJl 470-2372 
UVONIA - 2 bedroom ranch, dWng 
room, Florida room. Rnlshod baaa-
ment with v, bath. FVcpteoe, gar 
eppBaneea, Ava.1ab!e nowt * 
Showing Sat. 3:30-4.30. ¢625 
Cransleo, 6̂  ol Fermlngton, 
N.olW.Chlcaoo. • V 
RJCKTERAASSOO. 3^^5100 

iss 

404 HOU809 For Rent 
ROY At- OAK - 3 bedroom bun-
gjJo-*r, now decor w/ finished base
ment Carpeting, bands, eppflinoej CAS3 LAKEFRONT - 4 bedroom, 
+ wesher/dryer. AvaJlaWa 8/2», No IW.batha. Mid-Sept." lai Mid-May. 
pet*. »785 + deposit 

6QUTHF1ELD • Country Bvtng. pri
vacy, aharp 4 bedroom ranch, ce«-
ing fan*, iv> balri, '•>, 2V> car ga 

e i i . t i n Security dopoit -T vUDUes, 1700 

f«$e, new appCanoea, patio, lawn 
* .150mo.BergRd. 477^227 care, II, 

SOUTHFIELD-12 Mile & OroenfVetd 
area. 3 bedroom with bMement & 
garege Include* an appliance*. »725. 
*>er month pkj» aecorlry, Can Mark 

..- ' «44.10061 

SOUTHflELO. 3 bodroom, great 
room, den, M basement, patio, 
large tot, tv* bath*, »1250/mo. + 
tecurily. : 552-0712 

408 Furnished Houso$ 
ForRont 

CAS3 UKEFRONT. Cory 2 bed
room home, firtptaoe, washer/dr>w, 
dishwasher, 8ept thru. May, aecurt-
ty. »5?0/mo. after 5pm •" 553-4237 

LAKEVILLE LAKE; 10 mln H Of Ro-
Chester, 3, bedroom*, fkepface, at
tached garage on private peninsula. 
No pet*. ll.fSO/month, 628-5233 

60UTHF1ELO: fuSy furnished 2 bod
room, 2 bath, air conditioned, fire-
piece, yard *erv(ce. ga*, cable T.V. 
Included. 10 Mile-tahsor. 355-5737 

WARREN - 3 bedroom home, ave5-
ab!*6«pt. 1.1V» bath*, lamay room, 

*n w/eatmo area, an ep-l ^ ¾ ^ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ 
f!rep(ec«\ ?9O0/mo. tXr. PM»Q-»PO*a. 574-1140 

TROY Brtck 3 bedroom. 2 cer 0> 
rage, kitchen w/eating area, an 
pflanoe*. f!rep(ec«\ »9O0/mo. 
WDrtm4n.O>vner-Aflenl , 352-4566 

TROY WW CORNER; executive} 
ranch w/deck ovortooHng pond, 
Whlrpool tub, oversized greatroom, 
20« kilchen, formal drJng. flre-
pisoe, 2 bedroom* & den, 2H bath. 
$22<>}/month; «79-150« 

UYOWA -
Mlddlobort. 
After 6pm 

3 bedroom, 5 rule A 
»500 rrwnlh. No pet*. No pet* 

474-0591 
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, basement, H 
garage, reference*. No pel*. »725/ 
mo. Avaftable now. 721-3538 
UVONIA - 3 bodroom updated 
ranch. 2 car garage, fenced yard, no 
pet*. $576/mo. + deposit Refer. 
ence*. 653-2775or47l-2047 
UVONIA « 3 bedroom ranch, fin
ished basement, 1« oarage, carpel-
Ing, afl appliance*. AvaRabie aoort 
»723. Showing Sat. 5-6pm. 31045 
Minion, K. of Joy, £. ot Merrlman. 
RICHTEflA ASSOC.. .3454100 
LONQ LAKE, close lo W. BJoom-
Detd. 3-4 bedroom lakefront Dock, 
dock, gas era Treed lot with «xe«f-
lenl awVnmtng and beautlM aunsel. 
lt700permonU>. 551-5509 
N0RTHV1LLE 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Lovefy country aetUng on 1.6 ecr*. 
Fantfy room, (Veptaco, large' kilchen 
opening to deck. $1,375/mo In-
ckxfesyardaervtos. 344-1215 

TROY, OAK RIVER 8UB 
Execvth-e 4 bodroom. 3rt bath Tu 
dor with walk-out finished basement 
on avperb lot Lease thru June. 
1991.12500 a month. ; ' 

ASK FOR BOB OQQ 
The Prudential Great Lake* Realty 

559-5900 

TROY • prime location. 9 bedroom 
ranch on large lot. 1¼ bath*, family 
room with fireplace, appJUnct*. ga
rage, available after SepL 
1. no pet*. »375. 375-0356 

TROY. OUAOUVEi 4 bodroom, 2H 
bath, big kitchen. appCance*. wood 
deck, central air, 2½ car attached 
garage. »1100 month. 555-1744 

TROY • 2 bedroom, 1W bath, Florida 
room. fu9 basement, 2 car attached 
garage, new cerpot H acre. »775 or 
opUontobuy. 544-1684 

403 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Available Aug.-1. 
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 1rt bath. d!n-
Ing-room,,kitchen wtth new appo-
ance*. sunporch and garage. »773 
mo. + aecurlty, 1 yr. fcase. Refer-
enoe».Nopetil 544-3183 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedrooms, appliance*, basemen I. 
garage, no pots. »595 ± utilities & 
Jecurlfy. 545-1316 
BIRMINGHAM, 2 story, Adams/ 
Maple area. 2 bodroom*, Bvmg & 
dining room, kitchen, A garage. Pri
vate backyard. Newty painted. Ap
pliance*, carpet, A 'window blind*. 
»795/mo.+ deposit Call: 563-0351 
or after 5:377-4859. 

CANTON DUPLEX, 3 bedroom, 
atove, refrigerator, roft basemool. 
»725 pki* irtBue*. No pel*. AvaD-
»b^ 8ept 1. After 5pm 422-7507 

412 Townhouse** 
Condos For Ront 

BLOOMRELO CONDO on lake. 2 
bedroom*, 2 bath*, lake privileges,. 
air, no pet*. »775 month, heit In-
dudod. fool. -.'. . 625-5792 

..- BLOOMflELO HILJL8 
LAKEFRONT: Speclou* 2 bedroom. 
aH appnancoa (nduding washer A 
dryer, p!u* carport 1200 *o. ft. 
Exooaentlo<atlonil»lOOO/mo. > 

Can 939-2152 or 230-0720 

OLOOMFIEIO HILL8. Rent with op
tion to buy. A» amenities Included In 
this 2 bedroom 2¼ bath lownhouse. 
Swimming pool, tennl* court*, pri
vate atrium with attached garage. 
lmmed!at« occupancy available. 

Ask for Sue KeBy, 544-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

412 Townhouj©«r 
; Condoa For Ront 

TROY; 3 bedroom condo,- fWshed 
basojfvent.ai now appliance*, lot* 
ol storage (pace A closet*, alarm 
system. Pool, twin!* court*, club
house. »976 mo. Include* heal. 
Cf1KJmbo!ora4pm . 253-0040 

WALLEO LAKE tekefront all sport*. 
1 master bedroom. 1 bath, laundry. 
all appliance*. Garage. -Walkout 
deck Id beach, boat dock, ramp. 
Lease Sept. 1st «67« mo. 624-5050 

BLOOMF1ELO HILL8 L eke front ccn-
&i- Telegraph A Square Lk. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, laundry, paOo, wa* 
out lo the lake. »950 mo; 681-0144 
BLOOMF1EIO I l i l lS . 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. a>, separate (.lorage, carport. 
»730 mo. No pets. Immediate -
occupancy. 648-1761 

BREATHTAKING VIEW OF lake, 
ranch unit with fireplace, full base-
merit, gsrega, ceiilng fan*, appli
ances, thick pkish carpet Immedi
ate occupancy. Can Today! 

473-5500 

One Way Realty 
CANTON 2 bodroom, appCinces, 
deck, finished-basoment Air, car
pet, pool, carport, no pets, »695/ 
mo. 4- security. After 5pm 477^981 

CANTON • 3 bedroom*, 1¼ bath*. 
famSy room, laundry room. 1400 *a. 
ft 1 yr. lease. »740/mo. 555-4953 

TROY: 2 bedroom ranch with den, 
formal dining room, fireplace In Bv-
Ing room,' new Euro kitchen, newt/ 
decorated and dean. »500 month. 
Security. First and last rent Ava3-
able, ¢.1-90. CaS , 528-2956 

NORTHVU.LE - 3 bedroom ranch, 
dining room, walkout basement, 
deck, Florida room, 2 nreplaoes, al-
1 ached oarage, ax appliance*- Avalt-
abk> 10/1. »1,095. Showina 8at 2-
3pm. 855 Graoi.E. of Sheldon,. • 
N.ofl«M3e. 
RICHTER A ASSOC. , 345-5100 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

¢47-1898 

BRK3HTMOORE • 2 bedroom. M 
basement fenced yard, »250/mo. 
pkrtaecurtty. After/prn: 531-5475 

CtAWSON '• 3 bedroom brick, 1M 
bath, finished basement 1 car ga
rage. No pet*. Available Oct 1. 

,»775/mo. After 5pm. • 435-7735 

NOVI (NORTHVK.LE SCHOOLS), 
Executive type colonial home fea
ture* 4 bedroom*. 2Vt bath*. 1st 
floor laundry, attached 2 car garage, 
treed lot, deck. Asking »1760, wa 
negotIale...PtYMOUTM. WTOam*. 
burgh Colonial, 4 bodroom*, 2½ 
bath*, formal dining room, baie-
ment. famBy room, fireplace, at-
tached garage, master bath. Asking 
JlSOtJfiorjnofiih, 1-2-3 yea/ tease B 

473-5500 

One Way Realty 

TROY • 4 bedroom colonial, a!r 
oondiOonlng, $i,700/monlh. 
South Eastern 
225-1100 or 225-1320 

TROY- 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, formal 
dWna room, kitchen, a!r condition
ing, fu9 basement 2V1 garage,' ho 
pet*. »t500/mo. ± 1 AMaecurtty 
deposit Near 175. ,643-6232 

TROY - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, Mng, 
famOy A dining rooma. Finished 
besemont pool, large yard. 11500 
mo. + 1H mo, deposit Reference* 
required. No pel*. 643-6232 

UNION LAKE AAEA by OxbOW 
Lake: 3 bed/com, Dvtng room w/nre-
plaoe, 1 car garage. 63 Oak Place. 
Aeklng »7157mo. Bruce Uoyd. 
Meadow Management 345-6400 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Spedoul 3 
bedroom upper. New carpet, rJce 
neighborhood. $450/MO. 
NO pet*. 349-5739 

ftdRTHVlLLE IN town. 2 bedroom, 

professtona/(Ingles; No pels. 
l590/mo. ± aocurHy, 345-5085 

ROCHESTER -Historic area. -• 
3 bedroom IV* bath, all appliance*. 
central aV. large yard, »500 month 
plu* *ecur(ty. Available Immediately. 
552-7418; 652-05fl 

ROYAL OAK Attractive 2 bedroom. 
1H bath townhouso with fireplace, 
air, basement, dark room. No pet*. 
1725 plu* wcurtty. 543-7697 

ROYAL OAK- Lower, 2 bedroom*. 
fireplace, dining room, extra*, appli
ance* Included, quid residential 
erea.*J90±*eevriry. 691-9267 

Clawson 

CLOISTERS ; 
N. of 14 M<le, E. ol Crooka are* 

2 bedroom, IV* bath luxury town-
house with family room. Fully 
equipped kilchen, fun basement 
carport, central air. private patio 
with fenced fri backyard. H«si In
cluded. »745 EHO 

642-8686 
BENEICKE&KRUE 

WALLEO LAXe 2 bedroorn*, 1V4 
bath*, bisemenl,- e!rv prlvale ga
rage, eppBanee*. »700/mo. Include* 
heal, J1000 security.- 352-4318 

415 Vacation Rantato 
MEXICO/PUERTO VALLARTA 

Holiday In resort on Ih* bay. 6lcep» 
5.' luxury faoftitle*. Avalable untl 
Doo. 14lh. A month «f Feb. 1991. 
Great Mrlng*. Owner. 
D*y*,357.W22 , > £«».355-1614 

NORTHPORT - Grand Traverse Bay 
Clastic Waterfront Cottage Rental 
Weekly. Indian Summer, Autumn 
Foliage. Photo* Available. Week-
dayiEve* 612-721-4732 

ON BEAI/TlfUt LAKE CHARLOIX 
Two 2 bodroom log cabin* with 
a rone Creptaoe* avaHsbie from Aug. 
18thnjfa».Ca» 616-535-7189 

WEST BLOOMFJELD: Sunnyl Brand 
No-*1 Ught carpet 2 bedroom*. 2 
baths, basomeol. garage, washer/ 
dryer Included. Available Sept 1. 
8750/mo. 823-5154 

WE8T BIOOMFJEIO-Maptowood* 
Place Condo. 2 bodroom, 2 bath, 
kitchen. dWng room, ru9 basement 
2 tar garaoe, kw-er level, excellent 
kx«tloaAva3abI4 9-1-90. 755-2063 
WES/ BLOOMFIELO condo, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, ettechod garage, new 
washer A dryer, vie-nr, barony, 
lreshlydocoraied.*500. 651-45M 

WESTIANO: 3 bedroom Town
house, natural fireplace, fun base
ment. Dock A Balcony. CM House. 
Pool.»775/mo. 4S18738 
W. BLOOM FIELD • 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, laundry, gareoe, vertical*, ep-
pnance*. freswy oocorated, tone 
Pine/Orchard Lake. »750. 651-2898 

W, 8L00MFIELD - 2 bodroom, 2 
balh. Attached gsrage. aA appa-
ahoe*. Pond ttream view. »750/mo. 
CaB after 6:30PM, 1-554-2218 

W.BLOOUF1ELD 
Smashlno luxury lownhouse. 2 bed
room*. 2 bath*, plu* don. Base
ment Oarage. Dock, pool A tennl*. 
All kilchen, appliances. Many up-

rfaded e/nenltle*. »129.900 or 
1300 mo.. Owner/Agenl 626-7939 

FARMINQTON HILLS CONDO 
With 1 bedroom and bsth. plu* car
port Noutral docor and Immediate 
occupancy. »575 por month, plu* 
untile*. 1 year minimum. Sue 
Slelnor. Ralph Manuel Assodale*. 

647.7100 

NOW 3 bedroom colonial, 
1V4 bath*, »1200 month. 

COMMERCE AREA: New home. 2 
bedroom, 2 bathJMng room, family 
room, depk.—»776*».. Available 
Septl .Cel 62«-7400 

DETROIT - A 3,bedroom house, 
fenoed yard, basement »400. per 
month. CeJ . 559-2156 

345-9452 
N. REOFORO • 3 bedroom, base
men I, fireplace, newer carpel, 
fenced yard. »523/mo. Call after 
4:30pm 255-0512 
OLO REDFORD. Extra dean 3 bed
room, besecnent, fenoed yard. »475 
per month./- 533-5755 

UNION LAKE - Commarce Lake mb 
wtth prfvate beach, 9 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath, 2,000 tq. ft Extra large pa
rage. »1,200/mo. 353-9300 

VAN BUREN TWP. 4 bedroom*, 2½ 
bath pftered colonial on acre pkn 
lot Fufl basement attached 2½ car 
garage, ntoe home, »760 pef month, 
tecurtty deposit A rofereooee. CaS 
M*e 459-4403 

TROY-BRAND NEW 
Square Lake/Uvcrnot*. 3 Bed* 
room*. 2H bath*, central air. at-
tached garage, aa new eppDanco*. 
carpotlng A band*. »950/MO. 

TERRY MCKINNON 
REAtAX EXECUTIVE . 737-6800 

WESTIANO- Ford A Wayne. 1 bed
room, newly renovated, all eppO-
ances. quiet residential area. 5390 
iaecurity. • 691-9267 

DETROfT/Telegraph, 14930 Larh-
phera, 3 bedroom. »325 and »376 
tecurtty. . - - . 

427-7355 
DETROIT • WARREN AVE • W. C4 
Evergreen, 3 bedroom brick, iMng 
room wtth fireplace, foyer with coal 
closet formal dining room, 2 car ga* 
rage, beeement, vary clean, newer 
carpeting thru cut M75/mo. 
CalOcv* 255-567« -477-8409 
FARMINQTON KILLS CHARMER • 3 
bedrooma, coiy family room, fira-
ptaoa, enctoaed porch, overebed 2¼ 

851^820 
ear garage, al applanoaa. 

. »750/mo. 

ORCHARD LAKE 
WATERFRONT 

Rare opportunity l o rent lakefront 
home on Orchard Lake! Ranch style 
. featuring 3 bedrooms. Horary, f!re-
plaoa, 2 car garage, on large, wood
ed lot' with gorgeou* eunsei view* 
over lake. \ 

FOR APPOINTMENT CAIL 
8ALLYMATHEW8 

The Prudential Oreat Lake* Realty 
IV- -'. 546-5000 , - . - . 

PLYMOUTH - Canton area. 4 bed
room colonial, family room wtth fire
place, 1st floor laundry, 2 « bath*. 2 
car garage,»1,000 month. 634-5350 

FARMINQTON HILLS 3 bedroom 
brick and. akjmJnum ranch. Ful piYMOUTH 
S S S E r X J ^ c i ^ - m f f l h-Jhborhpod neighbored, axo*4en(..move-in | bedroom or 

Aak for Chri* Ortttan 
or Debbie Orlando 
C£NTURY21MJt 

Corporate Transferee Service 
655-554« 

PtYMOUTH - Ukepolnt Sub. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 2 car 
garage, fenced yard, al apoianoee. 
| 1 1 » r n o . C ^ d i r - - »9-7441 

Ranch In quaint 
near downtown.. 3 

, _ . . . . 2 bedroomyfamOy 
room. LMng. dming. new kitchen, 
garage, baaamaot »975, 453-1353 

FARMINQTON. H1U8- 4 Bedroom, 
2H bath, contemporary colonial, 
2400 aq.ft, ceramic Ue, famOy 
room. »1,300. 476-2767or842.72*S 

WATERFORO - Watklnj Lakefront 
Contemporary 3 bedroom*. 3 bath*, 
lacual muter tutte 2txi» over
look* lake, studio oeClng*. 2 fire-
plaoea, 2½ car attached. «2.200/ 
mcsDAHPropertiea 737-4002 

WESTIANO - Norweyne, 2 bed
room, »350 rent pkr* aoourlty. Ref-
erance*. No pet*. 277-2924 

or 662-4451 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
2 A 3 bedrom ranch A lownhouse*, 
2V» bath*, 2,000 t q ft. 2 car at-
tached garage, fua basement, excki-
*Jve communl ly fr om »14 7 5/mo, 

851-2730 
COVINGTON ClUB 
14 Wile - Widdlobolt 

FARMINQTON HILL8. 2 bodroom* 
1V4 bath*, private courtyard, fire
place, *kyiight, basement with 
washer/dryer, pool and tennis 
court*, »500. 349-8789 
FARMINQTON WHS - Hunter* 
RkJge krxury fumhh^d. Oct- -krv>. 
Include* aecurfty gate, gvioe, utifl-
tlOJ A housoeleanlng »970.655-1303 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Specious 1 
bedroom condo. Lh*>g. dining, bath 
A kitchen. Laundry, car port, novrty 
carpeted. »700 mo. 737-4648 

W BLOOMFIELD, Walnut Lake prM-
legee, 2 bedroom, fireplace, Mh-
carpeted, appflanoea, »526 month. 
Ho pet*. Ready now. 582-5136 

WEST BLOOMFIEIO. 4 bedroom; 
2tt bath*, famCy room, rVepteoa, 
basement deck, garage. »990 mo. 

549-2649 
WESTIANO-. Ford RdTNawbvrph 
area. 3 bedroom brick, IV* bath, 
basement new carpet Just painted, 
central air. Ho pet*i»760. 691-9163 

WESTUND home plus bualnea*. 4 
bedroom house ± thop/bam for 
sale or leaae w/opllon to buy. 
«89,900 or «950/ma 326-5268 

WESTIANO - LtvonU echool*, 3 
bedroom, 2Vt car garage, atore, ra
nger at or. lanced yard, «550 month 
pM eecurity. 

-L 427-5543 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 11 M9e A 
Power, 2 bedroom. Areolae*, 2 car 
attached garage, treed (ot No pet*. 
»750 mo plua aecurlty. 474-0927 
FARMING TON H1LL8,3 bedroom. 1 
bam. aPpAanoa*. 4 car garage, on 2 
acre*. Lawn mafclenartoe provided. 
N of Eight MA* between Halalad A 
Farmlngion. No pet*. »«00 plua de-
poaft— 475-7159 

FARMINQTON HILLS, 
»725 par month. 

bedroom. 
42t-3749 

FARMINQTON HA*, amal efficiency 
unit large yard, 12 MBa/Orchard, 
(25) per moVuiieoee Included, ma-
hnlndhMualplaaae. 475-8925 
FARMINQTON KILLS - Beautiful 3 
bedroom colonial. 1H bath*, farnfy 

iral au, rWahed 
Evac 628-7904 

room, flraplao*, central air, 
btement )750/nx>. 
FARMINQTON KILLS • 8ma* 2 bed
room, auper dean, new carpeting, 1 
car attached garage, apctarK**. 
MOO/MO. A aecurfty A ufioea. kn-
mediaie occupancy. Open Houae 
6et1iam-2pm. 349-1890 

FARMINQTON KHL8 
207220ntaga 

OTA poaaible 2 bedroom, ga* heat 
house for rant Fenoed yard, dean A 
frHhfy palmed. No baaament, no 
garage. 8400 par mo. . 6554359 
FARMINQTON. 2 bedroom*, at-
tached garage. AvaaaWa Sept 1. 
rwfaranoea. »700 mo. + aecurfty 
depoeflNopet*. 617-849-6»}^ 

FERNDVOE - large 3 bedroom, ful 
baaamarrt. newly remodeled, appS-
ancea, available Immediately, 
5650/mo. pM eecurity, 547-0055 

FLANDERS LAKE • W Bloomfleld 
wtierfront Wooded Iota, newfy r#-

. furWehed A landtcaped, 3 bed
room*, 1¼ bathe. fVepUoe, farr*y 
room, 2 car attached garage, anew 

imaintenarKalnoiud-ramovaj A lawn r 
ed. Immaculate, »<«50. «»1-0373 

FRANKLIN 
ranch on a 

Beautrfufy redone 
gorgeou* douW* lot 

country k>*h*rvTemfiy room oombo, 
4 bedroom*, 2V* betha, flraplaoa, 3 
car garaoe-Mbaaement 12,000 

rrnontflDty* permc 
Evea 

654-5222 
634-6451 

FRANKLIN • Executive home. 3 bed
room, boot, ape, 2 acre* w/river 
jy^w. S i fireplace*. . 3 . car. garaoa-
«2,500. For iwoWmeni «5V2i2» 

HOMEaOFTHEWEEK 
CANTON - » bedroom quad, 2^00 
tq. ft-, 2½ bath, extra large famly 
room I* Meal for entertaining wArat 
bar A flraplaoa, trlng A dWna room, 
finished fcaaemant 2 car •ttachad 
garage. »1,200 o. 

FARMINQTON H1L8 - Secluded' 4 
bedroom eolonlei, 3.000 aq. ft., 2V* 
b*t\ tvWff. ram»V A dlnlrw room, 
b**em*ni. 2H car garage A much 
mor*.»1,500/mo. 

TROY - 4 bedroom colonial, 2.000 
»4. ft Irving, famffy A dWng room, 
basement A alteched 2 tv oarage. 

• - . . - • il.lOO/mo. 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-CWO , 

WESTLAND 
No pain It Involved In choosing yoyr 
• realdericeetGlernwc^Qeyoene. 

PLYMOUTH - SmaJ 2 bedroom 
house, «450 per month. W* offer a convenient WastJand lo-
(450depoalt 453-0029 caUon that appeal* lo tingle*, famJ-

letandtenlortuwea. 

Our 2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch home* 
feature: 
' •Howry remodeled kitchen* 

• FvJbeaemenU 
• Private Entrance*, drfvawtya. 

and yard*. 

410 Flats 
BERKLEY • 2 bodroom lower, 1 
bath, garage. 3324 PMtDp* SL, «523 
per month Include* heal, no pet*. 1 
yr. lease. Weekday*. 395-9002 

BIRMINGHAM - Clean 2 bedroom 
Lower flat with character, hardwood 
noon A blind*, dose to Woodward. 
«550_-ta»«grttvJ 643-0427 

BIRMINGHAM - k\ town. Bate* 6L 
upper flat, 2 bedroom*, basement 
garage, Imrnodtate occupancy: (550 
± i/UJUea. 333-3597 

BIRMINGHAM - Wown. 776 Ann, 
also 1774 Htynes. 2 bedroom, nest 
A dean. Al appsance*. garage, 
basement »750 -»550. 
644.157«, 977-2512 
DETROIT, Large « room upper flat 
near 7 Mi>* A Woodward. 2 or 3 
responsible edutt*. »400 * utilities 
A aecurlty. 355-3497 

NWFERNOALE 
1 bedroom upper, »375.. Include* 
appaanoe* and uU&tlee. CaS alter 
6PM.'. . ..643-8064 

PLYMOUTH- 3 bedroom brick Tu
dor. 1¼ bath, fenced yard. Available 
Sept 11. *975/per mo. ± • • e g j * 

LAKEFRONT HOME, 2 bedrooma, 2 
car garage, over 155 ft lake frorv 

Jtage, Pontieo Lake, $1,000 month. 
. 626-7237 or 338-6320 

PYMOUTH: 2 bedroom. 1V» bath, 
dining room, basement, deck, ga
rage. «950 + aecurlty A mat**. 
Ready Sept 10. Evening*, 453-5153 
REDFORD - three bedroom ranch. 
1½ bath*. 2 car garage. Ful baae-
ment Compietefy redecorated. 
Ca» 635-449« 
REDFORO TWP^ home InformaOon 
canter ha* a tree rental housing 
bulletin board. 

CU 637-2171. 
REDFORD TWP. - Urge 2 bedroom 
deluxe unit rveptao* Large matter 
bedroom wtth dr*e*mg area. Al ap-
plancee Incfuding waaher A dryer. 
Outald* lawn maintenance Included. 
•575/mo. Cal Dave 255-5876 

Or477-«409 
REDFORO TWP. • 3 potalbk* 4 bed
room, newer carpeting, Bghl fix
ture*, eppaahoee, baaament pa
rage, »7J5/mo. Dave 855-557« 

or 477-8409 
REDFORO TWP. - 7 Mfle A Beech, 2 
bedroom ttarler ranch, newer car. 
petlng, Ight fixture*, 1495/mo. 

Cal Dave 255-5678 or 477^409 
REDFORO TWSP: 1 bedroom houa* 
for rant 5376/mo^ Indudee waaher, 
dryer, elova, refrigerator. Between 9 
*4pm,«ak7orTom 531-1303 

ROCHESTER K!LLS-Fum2*had 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, wtth 2 car garage. 
No pat*. «550 per month. Meadow 
Management me. 652-3455 

ROCHESTER HILLS :-.-
Outstanding .contemporary, »1550 rmonth. : '. ' 

bedroom colonial. »1325 per 
month. . 
Oorgeou* etegant condo. (1500 per 
monm. . . . . . - • • 

A6K FOR ANNA PEARCY 
The Prudential Great take* Realty 

65t-8850or652-4«1« 

ROCHESTER IN TOWN. 1800 M.ft. 
3 bedroom, 1¼ bath colonW. Air. 2 
car garage, deck, much updating. 
«109J/monffi. 640-595« 
ROCHESTER. 2550 Lrvemole. 
Open Houa* 8tt. Aug. 18,2-3. 
3 }>adroomara.bath«, 2 car gareoe. 
flntohed baaemenl, 3,5. aoree. «850 
per mo. 653-» tOO;™* -853-4580 

80UTHFIEL0 • BlfmlngMm 
School*, 3 bedroom, .1 bethT fVa-
pteoa, garage, lenoed yard. («90/ 
mo.PotalbS option. «44-4074 
80UTHFIELD: BIRMINGHAM 
School*. Oianl 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
Famty A Florida room A 
Quiet »tr**t»1050/mo. 56^82% 
80UTHn£LO-B*mlngham echooH, 
4 bedrooma + library, approxknate-
V ifidO aq.ft leaaa Option poaai
ble. »1,440 per month. 443-1934 

August Mova-lns Available «475.00 
On arte management A maintenance 
Cal Suaan at 721-8111 for addi

tional tnformatJon and direction*. 
We promlaa.. Ji doeanl hurt! 

Offloai 2758 AcUey, Wtatland 
Opan«am^crr^Mon-8at -

WESTIANO. 8pedou* iMng room. 
2 bedroom*, new carpet, fenoed 
yard, «5*0 a mo. , 
722-1499 • rx887^227 

WHY PAY RENT? 
When you can own for eo 
little or toss?" 
REO CARPET KEIMPUI3 

277-7777 
WOLVERINE Lakefront 4 bedroom. 
8V< bathe, 2 kitchen*, 2 fVeplecee, 3 
deck*, large famOy room, afl eport* 
laka.«1«O0/ma 8SV7062 

W. BLOOMFIELD 1980*» 3 bed-
room, huw famffy room, ftrepteoe, 
custom kflchen, garage, lake prM-
ledge*^vaa*b*e.»*5J . «49-2849 

W. BLOOMFIELD. GREEN LAKE 
4 bedroom, attached oarage, newty 
deoorated. • 1660 month, 
494-1143 Eve*. 355-8157 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Beautiful 4 bad-
room Colonial, den, 3 bath*, central 
air, famBy room, flraplaoa, wet bar. 
Bufrt-h».«1.400/mcv 559-8216 
W. BLOOMF1ELO- Ufcefronl beau
ty. 8-« bedrooma, 2 bathe, W. 
Btoomftetd echool*. «1050 par mo. 
AfterS. 881-0021 

W. BLOOMFIELD- Ukefrorrt, 1V> 
bedroom*, beach, dock, boat*, oa-
rage, completery fumlahed IncludVtg 
waaher/dryer. Sept-Jun. No pata. 
»710/mo458.12Mor 681-2158 

W. BLOOMFIELD . Orchard U k a 
maftng - MOrri* Lake, axduafyt 
wooded 1 acre waterfront oorgeou* 
vVaw. 3 bedroom, ivt bath, unique 
tmal ranch. Iniarlor compiatefy new 
A modernUed. New window tr**t 
menli. New landecaplng. 2Vi ear at 
tached oarage, lawn/anow ramoval. 
»1550. for eppt. . 855-5558 

405 Property 
Wa>fHtg»m»flt 

INKSTER • Coty 2 baoYoom ranch 
Over 900 to- ft, utWry room, 
rrnmtdwa rjoouparxy. Option lo 
buy available, «45¾. 758-1825 

INKSTErt - 1 bedroom, newly deco
rated, no baaament, no garaga, op

ts buy. Rant #400 rnomrv Ballon . . . . . . 
eur*ry»50v\ ft***. UlaftA 

w w " i W W 
UVONtA • FN* Mie. 8 bedroom wflh 
lm*f room, large fanoerf lot newfy 
datorttad, *rimad«a«a c««p*>2*-
»720mo.pluaaacur1ty. 68M4W 
irvt>*lA. 141«3MerT*nart^r^ 
wtth eptfeo. 4 bedroom oofonw, IV* 
bath*, tentahad beeement, central 
»*•, M w . raWgtrtlory, waahar A 
dryer, a ear r>*»ee. »W0 montfv, 
«f2M wftfi optfeft Half to go 10-

60UTHF1ELD: Huge n**fy ramod-
eted, 3 bedroom, dining room, *pp»-
ancea. Mother In Law quaner*. 
Yard. 8 M9aA*»tar, »790.471-5376 

SOUTHFIELO • nio* 9 bedroom 
ranch, appfiancea included, 2 car 
garage, 12/Greertfletd, SouthWd/ 
titrwp Wghtchool. »700.858-4(7« 

60UTHnELO«REOFORO-8 
bedroom home*. «000. pt month. 
»55-1857» 737-9417 

80UTHFI6LO • 10/8outhfl*M. vary 
prfvata ovta home, wooded W, 4 
baoYoom. »800 ± aeourrty. Deoroom.aw 
Aak for Mark. «49-4879 

TAYLOR • 4 bedrooma, fenced yard. 
doubto W. »592. par monm. No 
pete 8t7"2«80 
TELEGRAPH. 0 Mffa, near Borml 
Brook. 3 bedroom brick ranch, car
peted. (Waned baaament fenoed 
yard, «450 + eacurtty. 631-9347 
TROY - Adam* Rd. tree. 8 bed
room, tvt bath, on lerga ireed lot 
Ful beaemant, 8 flraptaoa*. lawn 
eervfoaj 137« mo. 254-822» 

AB8ENTEE OWNER 
Wa paraonaRra our tervlot to meet 
your leaatng A management needa. 
• Broker-Bonded 
• SpedafaSng kj corporate 

iranafaraee ; 
• Before making a deoWon, ca l u»» 

Of4H 
tncome Property Mtjmt, 

Farmlngton HHI« 737*4002 
LEAVING TOWN 

Don't Want To Sell? 
Check our complele ramal/proparty 
managemanl aarvioa racommanded 
bv many mtior oorporatlona. Ov*r 

rata*. 
experience, reeeonebie 

GOGDE 
f. REAL ESTATE 
A Qooo* Utting U A Good Buyt 

1411N. Woodward 84M89» 

406F*jrftfef»dHoutt« 
FerftoAt 

BRWHTON lakafront 3 bedroom 
home on tf-apori* lake. Av***bf* 
Sept/Apr, (7M/mo. + ui*j«t* A 
Mcurtty, 454-69J8 or 622-8880 

LAKEFRONT, doe* 10 W. Woonv 
IWd. 8-4 bedroom*. Dtahea, Rnana, 
large deck. dock. ga« grtH. «2200 
par monrJt tSoVde* liwn aervio* «nd 
VtSWa. «J 1-5509 

HISTORIC OLO REDFORD area of 
Detroit 2 bedroom lower. «275 per 
month. Quiet neighborhood, 2 chfl. 
dran O.K. Reference* needed. CaS: 
255-0145 morning* and aft er 6pm. 

FARMINQTON HILL8 - Immaculate 
end unit, courtyard view, 2 bed
room*. 1 bath, neutral*, carport air, 
al appliance*. «58.000. 553-298« 

FARMINQTON - Rent for 9 months 
only. Completery furnished, 2 bed-
room, 2 balh, M basement, fire
place. 1 car garage. Reference*. 
ISOOmonth. - 651-4309 

OAROEN CITY: 2 bedroom Town
house. 28544 Perdo. Air, appfl. 
anoet, laundry. «555. Include* heal 
Awater. 1 Mo. Security. 229-5024 

MT. VERNON TOWNE. 2 bedroom*, 
Immodlale occupancy, eub-iet Car
pet, kitchen appliances, garage. 
POOL 352-2578 

NORTHVlLte. - Detached condo, 
Northridga VZa*. 2 bedroom*. 2 
balh*. garaoe, basement. Rent 
(1300/MO. »149,900. 545-5025 

NORTHY1LLE - Highland Lake*. 3 
bedroom, 2½ baths, finished base
ment garage, all *p>pnancos, ga* A 
water TnekJded. Clubhouse, pool, 
tennis court*, take. »1200 plu* 1 
month tecurlty. Available Oct 15. 

v - • 349-5938 

PtYMOUTH: Lower. 2 bedroom, 
baaament tlov* A refrigerator. 
Close to town. Available Immediate-
fy.«576/month. 455-4183 

REOFORO SOUTH: Two 1-bedroom 
upper flat*. Boih have ttove*, re-
fndgeritort, A utmUea Included. Pri
vate entrances. One Is nice at «425. 
other to ntoar for (475. 937-8379 

ROYAL OAK: Upper, 1 bodroom. 
newly decorated, immediate occu
pancy. Sieve A refrigerator includ
ed. (435'mo, plu* aecurlty deposit. 
Nopet*. 583-4164 
WESTLAND • 2 bedroom lower, 
carpet curtain*, appliance*, drape*, 
Absolutely No pet*. Reference*. 

459-5268 

412 Tpwnhdum-
Condot For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTMRELO 
' FARMINQTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 A 3 bedroom town-
hou**s A ranches wtth attached ga-
r*gee,M amenities. 

Wetlbvry-Aubum His 6J2-7550 
Weatherttone-Southfleld 350-1298 
Foxpolnte-Farrnlngton HI* 473-1127 
8urnmrt-FarmlngTon HI* 628-4398 

Covington Club-Farmlngton HI* 
651-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
BIRMINGHAM- Attractive 2 bed-, 
room Townhouse In Qraefleid Vt 
lag*. «700 monthly * .uuitle*. 8e-
oxtty deposit requV ed. 849-0552 

BIRMINGHAM - best ol Oownlown. 
Executive Townhouse Condo. Pri
vate atrium courtyard. 2 bedroom, 
2V4 balh, wood floors, air, 2 car p> 
rega.»1760 + aecurlty. , 643-7597 

' BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MO. FREE RENT 

Bright 60¾ eonlemporery town-
home, 2 bedroom*, walk to down
town, woodbumlng fireplace, re
modeled interior, central air, prfvtts 
entrance*. Landscaped patio, base
ment wtth laundry hook-up. 1 to 2 
yr. leaaa* offered. Cal Mon. thru 
Frt.forappt , 

WM300 

BIRMINGHAM 
One of a K ind-

Convenient al one Boor 2 bedroom 
lownhouse *flh vary Ivga country 
kitchen, private basement private 
entrance, central air, »525. 

2 bedroom ranch lownhouse, newer 
carpet, private basement private 
entrance, »57». 

1 bedroom lownhouse, crrvtt* 
basement prfv»l* entrance, »825. 

1 bedroom apartment, basemenl, 
newty remodeled kitchen, »495. 

d o * * lo ehepping. No pet*. EHO 

642-8686 
BENEICKEcVKRUE 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE 
2 Bedroom, central air, al eppo-
ance*. »750/mo. + lecurtty, 
The Home Co. 848-7779 

BIRMINGHAM • WMHamsburg, 2 
bedroom, I balh lownhouse. base
ment *v. w*»hef/oVytr. (725/mo t 
aecurlty A ulifltle*. 844-8424 

BIRMINGHAM - WTCamsburg Town-
houte. 2 bedroom*, newer kitchen, 
neutral decor, all t h e n c e * , 
Exoe*errtr»n*iion.e« «42 •19M 
BIRMINGHAM/1 bedroom, dote lo 
downtown. 2nd floor. POOL heal and 
water Included. «500 month. 
BeforaDpm. 352-9J40 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS • Deluxe 2 
bedroom. i *>"*• central aV, car-
port, twwimlnQ pod, new carpal, 
new appnarce*. Exlra storage In 
baaemant CxcaCent achool*. Chfl-
cV*nwal0orna.»845/mo. 335-5553 

NORTHV1LLE 8paclou» 2 bedroom. 
2 bath condo. Cathedral ceOng*, 
washer, dryer. *760'mo. EBeri, 9-5: 
558-32 lOLeava message 983-1558 
NOV! - Luxury contemporary condo 
wtth every amenity. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, flraptaoa, basement attached 
ga/age, »1,200 mo. 3450942 
NOVVWALLEO LAK£> 1 bedroom 
Condo - Shoreline Condominium*. 
Poniiac TraB al West Rd. Complote 
kitchen, washer A dryer In unit 1 car 
garage w/remota control, large bal
cony. Immediate occupancy. «5957 
mo. BruooUoyd 
Meadow Management 345-5400 
NOW Dotachod, brand new. 3 bed
room. 2½ balh colonial. Walk out 
lower levet 2 car garage, fireplace. 
CenU*l*>,«1200/mo. 651-8592 

NOVHO Mile are*. Rent w/optlon to 
buy. Open Sat.-Sun. 11-8. 3 bod
room*. 1V* baths,- basemenl air 
condnlonlng. al ajppeances. Pool, 
ferml*. «575, mdudo* host, water. 
24504 Old Orchard, available Imme
diately-Ask for Greg 489-9084 

NOVI • 3 bedroom Townhouse. 2 V* 
baths, dining' room, tVeplaoe, cen
tral air, gsrage, basemont, an appS-
ances. Pod A lonnls. 
AvaHabla soon. J876/mo. 
RJCHTERAASSOO. 348-5100 

PINE LAKE AREA 
2 bedroom townhouse. 1¾ baths, 
fuDy carpSted, deluxe appdance*. 
ful basement central air, carport 
W. BJoomheld tchod*. Clota'to 
•hopping, chMren welcome, no 
ptta. For appt cal 

657<H>40 

PLYMOUTH LIKE NEW CONDO 
2 bedroom, lower unit. 1 mile from 
town. Washer A dryer included. No 
pet*. »700/mo. 344-1334 

PLYMOUTH; 2 bodroom, 2½ bath 
Condo. Oarage, a l appliances A 
window treatment*. «556./mo. 
Calk Ray Lee, at The Michigan 
Group Realtor*. 691-9200 

ROCHESTER HX*. spacious 2 bed-
room lownhousa, plenty ol ttorsge 
A mora, touted off Adam* Rd, 
»725 • mo. Indudos best A water, 
no pets, after 6pm, 751-0279 

ROCHESTER m town 2 bodroom, 
Itt bath, neutral decor, 1 car at
tached g trege, basement a'r. Aval), 
able Immediately. Pel OK, 
In Rhode* Management 652-6221 

ROCHESTER - Stratford Manor. 2 
bedroom*. 2¼ balh*, lenced back 
yard, ful basement, a l appliance*. 

731-0175 

80UTHF1ELO CONDO: It Mile A 
Evergreen. 2 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
neutral decor, basement, 2 car 
CKW. CaJ 9anv5pm. _ . 855-8110 

80UTHF1ELO • Furnished 2 bed-' 
room, 3 b«th condo. Al appliances 
+ washer A dryer, pod, car 
central air. «950 mo. 

carport A 
651-2970 

TROY • 3 bedroom, 2½ bath lown-
house, garage, deck, »550/mo, bfu* 
utilities pta tecurtty. Cal alter 6pm 

6894194 

FOR RENT 
NEWTOWNH0ME3 
WE8T0LO0MFIELO 
UNION LAKE AREA 

•2 bedrooms 
•2Mbttht ' 
• fulb«!«m*nl 
•2 car attached garage 
•auto Oarage door opener 
•dWngroom 
<enu*i *lr oondittonlng 
«w*Ik m doiel* 
•range, dshwsshor 
•refrtg., microwava 
•nature telling -
<mnf-bflnd* 
•pondvtew 

AVAILA8LE SEPTEMBER 1 
. »793 PER MONTH 

BUILOER 660-1118 
9-SMond*y-Fr1dty 

WEST 6LOOMF1ELO 3 bedroom 
to-wnhous*. »280 Sfverbrook* W. • 
M»p(e *t Haogerty. (910/mo. Job 
transfer. I w9f pty t monlh of your 
rent during 1st yw: 824-3388 or 
517-734-2030. 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom*, al tppf-
ances, dishwasher, laundry room 
with washer A dryer, Mnda. a>, 880 
tq. ft. heal free, tmal pels OK. 
Av»fltble Sept. 1.1 yr. I* *w -I- ae
curlty deposit, »589. per mo. . 

• 4531255 

414 Southern RonJa!8 
DISNEYrEPCOT - Universal Studio* 
IV* Mile* away. Luxury 2 and 3 bod
room, 2 balh condo, washer, dryor. 
microwave, pod. laoual. tennl* 
court*. »495 and »523 Week. Dtrt, 
474-5150: Eve*. 476-9778 

PORT 8AHILAO . Country French 
cottage, *andy beach on 1 acre. 
tieept 4, an amoniUe*, no amoUng 
crpetai500we«k. 1-852-6340 

SHANTY CREEK-Schus* Mountain 
Chalet 4 bedroom, 2H bath, 
compiatory redeccrtted, TV A VCR. 
WllhaHtmonitle*. 357-261» 

6HANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
Boflalr*. Ml. GoH, »kt «w!m 4- resort 
amenlUo*. 3 bodroom, 3 bath exclu
sive condo ovoriook* famous Leg
end Got! Course A Lak* Beflalr*. 
Weckond/w«ckly 813-849-8120 

TORCH LAKE COTTAGES 
OtJ soason rates begin August 15. 

By its day or week. 
(816)599-2422 

TRAVERSE CfTY - Popular tak-
eshore retort. Smafl. charming 
beachfront rpsort 1-2 bedrooms, 
kitchens. Evert 1-800-227-1897 

TRAVERSE CfTY. 1 and 2 bedroom 
luxury beach front condominiums on 
East Bay. Heated cool Reduced 
pre-s4ason rale*. 1-800-331-2305. 

DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bod
room. 2 bath. Pod A Spa. Ideal for 
N<r*tywed», Famine* A Couple*. 
«450/wk. 545-2114 or 625-5994 

DISNEY/ORLANDO 
luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath resi
dence. FuDu furnished. Ideal for 
lamPy vacation*. Only «435 por 
wock, Ron, 347-3050 or 420-0439. 

aORJOA • MADEIRA BEACH 
Waterfront, 3 bedroom, 2 bath .con
do. amok a free prime condition. 
AnnArbor . 97M39I 

HILTON HEAD IN SEA PINES 
Lovely 2 bedroom 1st floor condo. 
Pod. free tennl*. golf. bOUng, *a3< 
mg, ocean. Fal rates. 455-1339 

HILTON HEAD • Mariotl condo at 
Shorter ¢ ^ , "luxurious, sloops 6. 
ovoriooMng Broad Crock Marsh. 
swimming, golf, tennis, 3 mSos « 
beach. Oct «-12. «550.. 828-7381 

TRAVERSE CITY 
RESERVE NOW FOR FALL 

The Beach CcrvdomWurn/HoId. Al 
CondorrCnlums on the water. Large 
sandy beach, beautiful Sunset*, pri
vate tundeck*. heated pod A spa, 
sleep* 4. Minutes from Champforv 
thtp Goff A (hopping. \rOoct VVhlri-
pod betN cabt* TV-HSO, complote 
klfehen, da3y housokeep(ng. 

DAILY A WEEKEND RENTALS 
RoiOrv* now for 1*3 'Scpt-OctL 
MVdwook from,. «59 • »89 
Weekends from..«79-f 159 
6 Day Fa! Spodal....»249 - »399 
Spectacular Autumn Beauty, 
The Beach Condominium/Hotel 
Cafl Today (616)938-2228 

421 Living Quartor* 
To8hfiro 

"100* TO CHOOSE FROM" 
f eatured on: ' * £ LLV A CO." TV 7 

Al Age*, Tasle*. Occupation*, 
Backsroundt A LHeitylo*.. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845-
30 J 55 Bouthheld Rd., Southfleld ALLC(TIE3»8INCE197« 

PAY NO FEE • 
UnUVco Sea Listing* e4 
"OUAUFIED PEOPLE" 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
FREECATALOOUE 

«84 8oMuns, Birmingham, ML 

492 Commercial/Rotail 
ForRont 

AUBURN ROAD, Rochesler H^s, 
1.600 - aq.ft..' ptrtJ*Ify ienova'ed. 
»7.00 Mtt . , nel net, near M«i>* 
SlOr*. , - 4J5-20J8 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FORtEASE 
• Retal - Office 

OServtca-M&dical. 
OCafa/Del Location. 

335-1043 

BIRMINGHAM Non-Smoking female 
to ahara condo with **me. 2 bed
room, IV* balh. Pod, Uuridry. cat-
»350 + v* utBOe*. 645^0579 

DEARBORN HE1GMT8/AEOFORO: 
Beautiful 3 bedroom home, prtval* 
enlranoe lo Irlng room, bedroom 
quarter*. »275 mo. Include* utEUe*. 
phone hookup for female, non 
smoker. 634-3JSI 

DEARBORN: Slnolle female, seek* 
ami 16 »har* 2 bedroom Town
house. Waiher/oyysr. pod. 24 hr. 
aoourlty. «320. Call Fran, 271-1912 
EASY-OOtNO, rion-smokJng mt>» 
looking for female roommate to 
share apartment In South new 
Fa/rrJngton area. Norm. 354-843« 

EMPLOYEO, wee" edjusiad. mature 
widow his lovely fumltur* (except 
»tova A refrigerator), want* to share 
your tMrvg charter*. Cal Mon.-Fr1.. 
8AM-JPIJ. 353-0750 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA 
Delightful 3 bedroom chalet FuOy 
ecrutpped on beautiful UiO* Trav
erse Lake In Ledsnau peninsula. 
Sandy beach, dock, and boat AvsJ-
«We 1 wk. Aug 25, and 3 wks In 
Sept «500 wookh/. Evas: 

618-256-7102 

WALLOON LAKE Cotteg>Coiy 2 
bodroom. with beach A boat dock*. 
«325/wOOk, Weok of 8/25 A FU 
dates ava-iaWe. 615447^720 
WALLOON LAKE-Fool area, 4 bed
rooms. Fe!/WVitcr rental. Ideal for 
gctf/skiing. Weekly or weekends. 

455-5557 

HILTON HEAD, S C. 
1 bedroom ocean VBa. 
Pod. tennis. «375 per week 

459^558 

KIAWAHISLANO. 6C. Seloct one to 
five bodroom accomodation*. Pam 
Hvrington Exdusivo* 

1-800-845-5955 

MARCO ISLAND. Ft - BeautifM 2 
bodroorn. condo directly on beach. 
rranable at off season rate* untl 
Doc. Day* 352-5459: Eve*.845-4760 
TROY - 16/1-75. -Executive «fyi* 
lownhousa. Newly docor»ted, 2 
bedrooms, IV* bath*, dining room. 
braakfasl nook^ fireplace, rec room. 
al appliance*, central air. cable 
ready, pool No pets. Heat A water 
Included. ««50/mo. 737-4442 

2EPHYRHILL8. Ft - mobee home, 2 
bodroom. furnished, in nice part. 
Available Oct thru May. Minimum 4 
mo*. 425-8447 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BETWEEN Boyne Mountain A Wal
loon Lake. Beat fish, awtm, golf, 
wooded. TV. VCR. Dock,-Sleeps a 
bunch. 0*1953-0216 
BEULAH. Crystal Lake MY fur
nished apartment* for rent by the 
week. Steep* 6. air. 1 mBe from the 
take. «375 week. 816482-7754 

BRWHTON AREA - private, quiet 
area, cottage, aleeps 6. «360/wk. 
Boat playground, no pets. 437-2810 

WEST BRANCH • Looking for peace 
and tranqualtiy?? Breathtaking set
ting. Log.cabin, al newly redooo-
rtted. nestled on the bend of the 
Rjfie River. Daily rate*) «50, wookiy 
rate* «500. 

825-8447 or 617-873-3703 

418 Hallt 
BANQUET HALL FOR RENT 

Modem faefflty. Carpeted wt2i large 
parquet oak dance floor. Ample 
feghted parking area. Good food. 
300 capacity. Ideal for WeddVw Re
ception*, HoOday Partte*. Reunion*, 
Work Parties or any ful tan/So* 
function. Good dsie* *tfl avUaWe. 
Reasonable rates. 0 MOe A Mlddlo-
befl area In Lrvonla. 
Cal for k-iformauon. 

261-8550 

420 Roomt For Rent 

ATTRACTIVE 
NEW KITCHENETTES 

Room*. DaSy or woeWy. MonihN 
rale at »15 per day. Kitchenette with 
microwave. Furnished apartment* 
also available. 

BRING INI 
THIS AD WORTH »10.00l!l 

SUMMIT LODGE 2744900 
STARWAYINN 631-2550 
8TARWAYINN «49-1500 
BIRMINGHAM AREA • 1 bedroom 
wtth print* bath A 1 bedroom w/ 
bath lo ahara. Woe area, near ehep
ping A X-wsy*. Betty Oty*644-4896 
BIRMINGHAM Beachfront retort 
IMng, Walnut Lake. Furnished room 
right down to men*. Light kitchen 
use; incbdes al utaoea. No leaaa. 
Mature adult non-smoking mala. 
»393mo. «55-5870 

CABINS FOR RENT- 12 M3es 8. d 
Mackinaw. 2 housekeeping cabins. 
2 A 3 bedroom, totaSy private 35 
acre fishing lake, tonnTt court etc 
Last wk. in Aug. available. Open U 
Oct 13. Off season rata*. Oreat col
or tour area- After 6. (616) 537-2544 

* CHARLEVOa 
ANO SURROUNDING AREA 

Enjoy tiling the Oreat Lakes 
and al the ecuY.ue* Northern 
Michigan ha* to offer m private 
settings of Waterfront homes 
and Condominiums. 

MACKINAC ISLAND 
Enjoy a trinqul A romantic set
ting at Lake BMf Condomlnl. 
ums/ overlooking Mtckinao 
Bridge A It't water*, it* mBe* 
from downtown. For reserva-
lion* A Info cal Northern Michi
gan Property Management 

1-8O0M548-2791 

EAST TAWA8 
3 hours from Metro area. 1A 2 bed
room motel units with kitchens, 2,3 
A 4 bedroom cottages on Sand 
Lake A Lake Huron. 
Slohey Shore* Resort 617-382-4609 
Sand lake inn «17-469-5553 
EXCITING Traverse City, Beautiful 
famly resort 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, pod, a>. Reduced weekly 
rale*. 1-800-942-254« 
OAYLORD-Braaihtaklng 4 bed-
room, 2 bath on N Michigan'* IcMest 
lake. Sandy beach, boat dishwash
er. fiasgrO, etc 8/25 on. «42-2891 

0 AYLORD • tEWSTON AREA 
Modem cottage w/fireplsc* on 
beautiful secluded sandy beach 
lake. 250 It frontage, excellent 
t>rtmm)ng A fishing. OoH, tennl* 
nearby: boat Included. Available 
Sept A Oct. 352-357« 

GOLF AT BOYNE 
Slty tt New Resort Condo Suite*-., Qcodwrtfrg. No drinking or amok 

The Water Street Inn 
on Lake Charlevoix in Boyne City 

1(600)458-4313 -.-. • 

ORANO TRAVERSE Resort Condo-
Oofl Ihe BEAR 2 bedroom, 2 balh. 
Newty furnished. 4 pools available. 
«1200wx.» 725-7747 

HALE - FamOy get away weekend In 
the north woods, 6 bedroom cot. 
lag*, indoor pod, wooded are*. 
517-345-0711. 617-873-3501 
HARBOR COY£/H*rbor Springs. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo. Indoor/out
door pods. Tennis courts. Prfvsl* 
beach on Traversa Bay 681-9225 

HARBOR SPRINGS: Beautiful new 
condo In charming downtown with 
iacuzzt fireplace, view d b*y. 
6keps6. • «44-04« 

HARBOR 6PRINQS - Harbor cov* 
Beautiful Condos, sleep* 4-12 peo
ple, on Little Traverse Bay. Close to 
golf courte*. Indoor pool, h d fub. 
sauna, lennls. Syfvsln Management 
IncOnstte. 1-800-878-1038 

HARBOR 8PRIN03 • Boyne High
land* arts. Great house, country 
ttttlng, sleep* 10, minute* lo 
beache*. golf A tennl*. 652-7633 

HARBOR 8PR1N09 
3 bedroom Condo, IV* bath, fuPy 
furnished, tennl*, pod. AvaJabia 
w«k d6/25. Special ftie 254-7708 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cov* 
luxury condo avafltbl*. Remodeled 
In (trior/new furniture. Indoor,'Out-
doof pod, Iannis court, private 
besch. Reduced prtoet beginning 
Aug. 12. 696-4578 

HOMESTEAD CONDO: 6leept 4, 
lacunt, deck, flrepiaca. 
Newer unit. Cal ' 454-4768 

HOMESTEAD • Olen Arbor, South 
Beach on lake Michigan. Daivxt 
condo 3 bedroom, 3 balh,' »1.700 

652-8443 per week. (JtJ)e 
HOMESTEAD RESORT 

Olen Arbor, Michigan. 2 bedroom*, 
2 bttht on lake Michigan. 
CaH tfier 6pm 428-2S17 

HOMESTEAD. Hawk* Nest Newer 
unit. 2 rjedroom*, 2 b»ths, besch 
club. Available labor Day and 1*1 
color season. 655-2458 

HOMESTEAD » or 4 bedroom 
condo. Superb location and view, 
AYtfaWe6-?5t.Vu0-3. 644-0254 

BIRMINGHAM • Female. Basemenl 
bedroom, IMng room, fireplace and 
bath. Share kitchen. »400 mo. bv 
dudlngutaves. Nancy: 844-1300 
BIRMINGHAM HOME • near ex
pressway, dose to Iowa Lovefy 
room lor employed gentioman. Ideal 
lor ax eeuttve transferee. «40-4681 

"CANTON 
(260/Month Including utiSues. 
Cal evenings 397-9582 
CHERRY HILL • Inkster Rd. area, 
large print* upstairs bedroom, 
parbaDy furnished, Ight kitchen 
prtvQoges. »250/m4. plus «250 ae-
curlry.Av»isble8ept1. 6814922 

CITY OF WAYNE, near Westtand. 
room (o rent In good are*. 
«55perweek. 695-8598 

Comfortable Room for working lady, 
non smoker. Washer/dryer, Bghl 
cooking, congenial atmosphere. 
Frra Points, 8. of 6 MBe. 63$0797 

8 MilE/SEECH area. Room lor rent 
Kitchen prtvOeges, 

635-1812 

FARMIMQTON. 
Non smoker, Ight kitchen privSeges, 
mature, employed male or female. 
After 8pm 476-8421 

FARMINQTON ROOM wtth garden 
view for professional genutman. 
«55. per week p M aecurfty depoafl 

474-0823 

GARDEN CITY - targe vary clean 
room, mature geneleman preferred. 
Newty decorated. 421-8328 
BATH, clean, furnished, aleeplng. 
VUhWA27*6M»e/Newburgrt. 

Prtvst* entrance 
«50 weekly 454-1690 
UVONtA • A Woe room for rant 

ing.Ageovtr40.to5/wk. 622-4937 
UYONtA Wnter/7. Furnished baaa
ment sleeping room with H bath/ 
shower up. Employed male. ««5/wk, 
»100 security,- Joyce 53V6404 

LIYONuV pi/mouth A MVJdsebeit 
area. Outet A Ctean. Central *>, 
house privttegee. «165/mo. »200 aa-
rsurtfy.plututlBiiea. 427-7395 

UVONtA - WONDERLANO MALL -
room wrth kitchen, laundry, home 
crlvlltgt*, »57, Non-tmoklng 
female, 422-581« 
NOVI -10 MSe/Htogerty. Furnished 
room, dean, qvW noma for retpon-
*it4^-«npicyed fem*«r»7«*w««y 
Include* utnliea, Meatao* 471-9274 

fn-YMOUTH-SleapIno room. No 
imoklng of drinking. 40 A ever. 

4534008 
7 MilE/INKSTER AREA: Furnished 
sleeping room, prtv*t* bath, kilchen 
prMteges, for workmo lemala. KJ / 
week. Cal •• . 632.-4684 

REDFORO • Emploved temala, *m-
pie. r«n-*mditr/dnnker. Spaclou*, 
btweook/pfrvat* antranca. »70 
wk. + uti5tfe*. . . 637-1912 

REDFORO, Telegraph ares, nice fur. 
Wshed room, infetie* Included. »65/ 
wk pkj* tecurlty deposit Celt 

/ ^ 534^971 
StOE ENTRANCE, khcheo prM-
legea, preferred dtyllm* working 
rnsiea. 35 or older. Redlord area, 
»50/wV. References. . 637-4(47 
LARGE ROOM with kitchen prM-
lege*. Furnished, Include* utwvet A 
mens, 865/wk. -I- jeourity, Westiend 
arae. 695O058 

Will SHARE large home wHh other 
females In SouthWd. Prtvtte room. 
Kilchen prfviiagei. flon*mok*r. 
Freehfydecor*ted. 423-1081 

W. BLOOMFIELD-. Can b* your tem
porary addrts* whfi* you scok for 
your own home or aoertmeni. 
Ptrvtla bedroom/bath, laundry A 
kitchen prtvfaoee. lake aeiting-
Non*moker.C*l 838^0958 

421 LMngQuartara 
To&naft) 

A YOUfrQ couple lookino for male 
professional to share este horn* in 
Fermlngton HKs. »400 plus security, 

474-2971 

FARMINQTON HIL18: Professional 
non amoker, maia/femala, ahara 2 
bodroom, 2 balh condo. \2 Mia/ 
Orchard Lek*. »300 plu* V* utKUo* 
A security. 469-1027 

FEMALE, non-smoker to share 3 
bedroom .townhouse In Troy. «220 
monlh plus 1/3 utatlcs. Oays, 
876-7309. Ev*. 879-3274. 

FEMALE ROOMATE wantod. 2 bod
room Troy spartment Pod. lennls 
oourt »276. mo, Includes boat 
Cal Cathy, 9*m-5pm, 222-8790. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE. Rochester 
HB* apt 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*. U 
avnoniOcs d home, beautiful spa
cious. Ava.1ab!a 9-1. Penny852-3206 

DOWNTOIrYN WAYNE 15 X 80 
ttor* In bu*y too&x-Pttry ttr̂ > 
centv on Mlf>Jgin A>a. In W*yne. 
Ampl* parking, good tralflc reason
able rent. C e / «47-7171 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
10 Mllo Rd 6 Grand River 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Several choice locations 
From 1.050-6.771 sq.ft. 

Now avaHsWs with exoeloni 
10 M ^ or Grand River Exposure 

CEATtFlEO REALTYJNC. 
471-7100 

LARGE COMMERCIAL BUlLDiNO 
WaUed lake, on busy street Part
ing on esch aide d buadlna. 
Cal 624-2939 

MEXICAN TOWN 
900 tq. ft. complotod renovated NJ-
torie buHding w/1300 s o f t base
mont Located at Vemor A 2Jth St 
(A must seo). Only «300 por mo 
9sm-5pm. 842-51J6 

NEW HUDSON AREA 
4.000 sq.ft. 

Immediate occupancy. 
348-7181 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Quslnl shopping mal, approximate
ly 1.050 So. Ft Excenonl parking 
Cal Deborah for detfcls 344-9169 
PLYMOUTH - ExoeOenl Ann A/bor 
Rd. Commercial prooerty-3.600 *q 
ft. sola d parking, access Ann A/, 
bor Rd. or S. Harvey Street For de-
tell* caft FEHLK) REAL ESTATE 

453-7600 

FOMIE ROOMMATE. 20-30. want-
ed 10 shire Royal Oak home. Non 
tmokor. leave message 655-0704 

FEMALE lo share Uvonls home with 
Mother d two. »218 por month pkrs 
share ututics^Cal Donna 471-5382 

FREE ROOM A board In Troy condo 
In exchange for 20 por wk. Ight 
housekeeping A personal care d 
alert educated quad. Nurse or nurs
ing student preferred, hr*. A extra 

pay nogotlabte. «79-2807 

GARDEN CfTY - Responsible female 
roommate to ahara my 4 bedroom 
home. (273 mo. + V* vUSUes. Cal 
6ur*nna, 6am-*:30pm. 643-9010 

UVONIA APT to ahara wtth working 
female. MlddVeboit/Warren area. 
Ampl* parking, pod. »270 plus de
posit 625-«444 

UVONtA - Private room, bath A 
entrance, cooking faculties If neces
sary. For gentleman 622-7655 
MALE ROOMATE to share Com
merce lake home. FuS house privi
lege*. Private bath. Prdesslonaf 
on)y.»400/mo * deposit 350-2289 
NON-SmokJng male seek* female 
roommate to share 2 bedroom 
townhouse. Dearborn HU. »265 + 
V*utXue*.Eve» 681-8733 

PLYMOUTH, professional non-
tmdung female lo share 3 bedroom 
house. «355 pkrs K utsiuos. 
652-5531 or 453-8545 

RE8P0NIBLE NON-SMOKINQ 
male, 40'« seeking tame to share 2 
bedroom apartment In Canton. 

Eve*. 721-7179 

ROCHESTER HOME, centrally k> 
caied, axoeSent kitchen. »80 week 
Include* utiatles, non-smoker. 

646-1459 
ROOMMATE HEEDED to share du
plex In Canton 8300/mo. t V*utB-
ue*. immediate occupancy aval* 
at*. 981-7411 or 347-0929 

ROOMMATE to ahar* 8 bedroom 
house In WwUand. »225 month pkj* 
WuuWe* 8r«22 5 tecurtty. -

Debbie 725-9594 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
Responsible male or female, non-
amokar. Rani plu* S* irtBUe*. 
BeoevCearea. 697-7716 

ROYAL OAK - Beautiful brick home, 
washer A dryer, furnished, oarage, 2 
professional* eoefc third. «295 mo. 
+ V* ut»Dee. Cal Mark. 
459-1444. aflar 6pm. 395-6371 

RETAIL customized tunes tvUab^ 
ki Canton and Rochester HJES 
1,000-4.000 aq. n. High 1/affle grMt 
vlslbnty centers. Term* negotiable 
CaJ Wice lor more Information. 

331-0520 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bloomfleld, Maple A Inkster. Rrver-
vlew. Grange A King. 471-4555 

ROYAL OAK • roommate lo share 
home near 176/698. «340 includes 
uUBties A Laundry facffitles. Owner 
has 2 obedient dog*. 545-3295 

SHARE 3 BEDROOM home ki Ro
chester Has. «3O0/mo, + H vita-
lies. Close to freeway*. 6524263 

SiNQLC FEMALE needed lo ahara 
noma with same. Own bedroom plus 
prtvtts bath, «320 per month. 
Cal Peggy 728-1815 

60UTHFIELD condo, lady I* looking 
for a roommate. Prfvate room plu* 
bath. 8300/mo plu* deposit Femat* 
only. 352-2245 

SOUTHFIELO • prdesslonal lo 
ahar* charming English styVe field-
stone horns on private ravine (7 
acre*). Must toe lo appreciate. 
8550/W Includes utKUes.354-6714 

STRAIGHT MALE In lata 20> seek
ing same lo ahar* a quad leva) home 
In Plymouth Twp, »29« mo. + V* 
utffltlee. After 6pm. 420-2444 

WALLEO LAKE - Clean person to 
share 2 bedroom condo. »275 mo. 
includes si bo* except phone. 

Dewey 669-4857 

WALLEO LAKE-Proiesaional feme* 
non-smoker lo share wtth same. 
Beautiful bouse, lake prMleoe*. 
»31Splus. «69-7177 

WESTLAND CONDO. Private bath. 
Mature working aduft. «310. monlh 
plus half utHJuet A eoourtfy 

6224557 
WESTLAND. man or female lo 
aha-e 8 bedroom house. Has tv 
ground pod, furnished room, »375 
month no security deposit 721 -7922 
WESTLAND, matura female to 
share dean 3 bedroom home. «300 
pkrt half irtaoee. Close lo 27« ex-
pre**w*y.Aftar4. 482-011» 

W. BIOOMFIEID-. Condo. female 
prefars tama, furnished, 2 bedroom, 
2V* bsu\ fk-aptace, ctrag*. 
»478/mo.Mary.. 294-8896 

422 WanttdToRtnt 
CABINET MAKER need* »mal shop. 
800 to 1000 *o,ft FemdaJe, Oak 
Park or nearby. «400, + or minus. 

~——«49-8541 
FEMALE non-tmokar dasVss room 
wtth kitchen and laundry prtvtlege*. 
rMNandMiddSebeflt/eaL ^ ^ 
leave rhee*eg+ y . 634-3901 

424How8»1ln<j8fv. 
EXECUTrVE Relocating lo Oetrdt 
metro area wwng to houM sh for 
fal A wviier. Reference* avsfiaM*. 
482 2081 or (419)453-7434 

42tHofrm 

UVONIA.- APPtlCATlONS bslng 
accepted for ambulatory tenter*. 
Prtvtt* room*, famSy atmosphere. 
Ucansed. «3iT33«8 

429 Oaf «9«« A 

BARN WITH 8 8TAU8 
_ tn rf*nkin 
«?23ir)O.Moot!abl*. 

>3»-1750 
WAYNB • MWilgsn Ave. A Wsyna 
Rd, »0x40n commerdaJ tterage. 
He«1*d A bathroom. »290 du* ae
curlty. 6544855 

492Commtrclal/R«taH 

COMMEnClAl 1500 aq ft » MS* A 
Oeech Defy area, 311-79?« 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAM9 8QUARB 

fvotal mal apso* tvtlttble, «60 lo 
167« to ft Rale* starthg *t »13 60/ 
per H-ln, mclud-s hes t l air condf-
bonkv, «48-5900 

STOREFRONT/ROYAL OAK 
Oowntown. Approx. 1200 sq ft 
Now Vacant Raa*on*b4* terms 

Cal Sua, 6454785 
TEN MILE/ORCHARD LAKE 

400 tq. ft Existing kilchen use. 
Anyuseavalable. immediate 
occupancy 348-7i$i 
WESTLAND - MkJdlbebdt/Ann Ar
bor Tral. 1,000 tq.ft Retail or oft 
Ice, osttbCshed 28 year* In the car
pet business 473-4141 or 581442 S 

434 (nd. / Warehouse 
Loa8dor8alo 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award Winning Davelopmcni 

industrial Suites 
M49 at POHT1AC AIRPORT 

1200 sq ft »600/mo. compkit* 
Other suites from 1600-10.000 ton 
CUAIMontarvo 655-2422 

CfTY OF PtYMOUTH 
Now 1250 Of 2500 sq.ft HVAC. 3 
phase. »750 - »1500 per month 
Netnet.net . 4554000 

CITY OF PIYMOUTH 
office A warehouse 

1150 aq. ft. 3 phase. Old Vdage. 
«550. 455-1487 

PtYMOUTH - lease or rani office 
and warehouse space. Aporox)-
matery 1.000 aq. ft Overhead door 
and much mora. «550 mo. 454-4433 
STEEL BUILDINGS • factory deal. 
Huge eaWtga on special*. One d « 
kind, doseouta. Soma seconds 
tvaiibte. 21x24 lo 100x200. WU 
deliver. 3134814587 

458 Offic*/Business 
6 pace 

ACCESSIBLE Birmingham 
buSdina 2 (mal suites 
now • «500 each. 

medical 
•valabt* 

Colt 9-5-645-5839 
ANNOUNCING 

An office network wtth.complete 
flexibility A Immediate occupancy 
• Monthly or long term leases 
• From 150 *q.ft to an entire floor 
• Shared office center* wtth 

compie!* secretarial service* 
or conventional space 

• Best buSdingt In (he best areas 
TROY, 80UTHF1EIO. CANTON. 
FARMINQTON HILLS. LIVONIA 
ROCHESTER HILLS. 8TERUNQ 

HEIGHTS. ANN ARBOR 

international 
Business Centers 

FIRST IN SERVICED 
OFFICE SPACE 

454-5400 

ANNOUNCING 
MAPLE BUSIN ESS CENTER 

OF TROY 
Best Rales \n Town, No lease Nec
essary. 1884.000 sq. ft on Mapl* 
near ih-amd*. From 8235 up pv 
month. Cal 645-0139 
ATTRACTIVE BlrmlnohimOfflco-^-
1 office, oood location, 
pood parking, «400 mo. 
Cal Dr. lawtt Smith. 64 4-2955 

BIRMINGHAM: In Town. 1 extrt 
large, wHdowod office. Secretarial 
apace. Share apace wtth personal 
Injury firm. Al businesses welcome. 
Cal «44-4529 

Birmingham Office 8paoo 
• 998 BqTl «18 6q.Fl Qroe* 
Rent Wei Wlhdowod 6psce. 

t330end576Sq Ft-
12 8q.Fl Gross rent 

• 7 0 0 1 Maple, Prime office 
space. Hearf d Downtown Blr-
mlngham. rm On 6ft* Parking 

8anbreon Company 
647-3250 

BIRMINGHAM 
OFFICE SUITES 

From «300 per month. 
Cal Steve. 644-4520 

BIRMINGHAM offic* »pace to shar*. 
Convenient location, near Adams A 
Uncom, rsnt neootieble. 
Cal -«42-0014 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE 
On* office, 12 * 18, on* office 8 x 
10. Avsiiabie, shared secretarial 
aervlcea/aquipment 8454539 

BIRMINGHAM 
80UTH ADAMS SQUARE 

800/to, ft slngt* office,. rant «215/ 
mo. Irrjned>tit occupancy 
69» »4. ft - 4 room office »urt», 
r*nt»745/mo. 
1200-1676 M. ft offic* turta, rales 
ft«rt*l«13.60/»q.ft 
Renlt Include hett air condrOonlno. 

Kmortal servtoa, laleohone eniwer-
I secrXartii torvice* »Yt5tt'a 

«48-5900 
BIRMINGHAM 

1013 9. Adams-950 tq.ft. 
Premium buGdlng. ample £»/*,nft 

BiRMiNQHAM. 2 ituacttva win
dowed Offices w/aecriterie! area or 
service* «vf «b(* h 8 office aufta A 
bonfartnea foonv Wonderful kx«-
Don, convenient p*r>lno, Induds* 
irixtie*. Fax A copier avtStba*, 

84O-13O0 

BIRM1N0HAI4 - «50, 1^00, 1.600, 
».700 *q. ft avtfabla. Ample 
parking. WM dMd*. 
luiafM*hac*ment 6404288 

. BIRMINGHAM.84S»cAofflo*. 
«1800 moniK Al vUltle* A larVtor 
tervlo* txk>ded. Available 6*p4 1. 

«174117 
BIOOMFIELO KILLS - «1 W, Long 
lk. Rd. 814 aq. ft, fronlsga. »550 
mo. Immediate occupancy. 
QelMr.echuftc. ^ ^ «494000 

^ CANTON-FREERENTI 
Office lufte*. 1st A last months rant 
free. Minute* from H75. «? «5 »q. 
fl.Cvstom floor plan. 459404) 

CANTON • USey PrdesslonaJ 0*V 
ttr, rwrw office, medical or ooneral 

ftd, A127«. Prim* locttJon. 66)-5272 

'4 
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433 Ofilco/Buslnoss 
8pcco 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
ETOfr OFFICE PLAZA 

Of eoka• Mepta, 2-3-4-6 room auMea 
from »395. A* utftifci axfuding la/4-
lortti aaMce, ¢20-2¾) 

BLOOMFJELDHILtS 
Wood* e/d 8.0« Sqviwe LaJte 

4 mo*. FfM Rent 315-2,100 sq ft 
Or eat pa/Ving ft f-?5 access. 
DeLor ewi ProporUM Corp 644-3992 

1430 Offlco/Business 
Space 

Thursday, August 16, 1690 O&E *3G 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

Birmingham . Suite avaiiW*. Pro-
.tosUonal buSdlng. Easy access from 
• Hunter eh-d. On art* csAing- Please 
,C*J.MOft-Frl. 9-4:30. 669-6744 

OESlRABLE DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
office »0*0». 1.000 wj.n. reasonable 
rates, ¢¢1420-4075 or 

$•3-8130 

OOWNTOrYN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime Sufles 1120 sq ft end 2004 
*q. ft iy«.S*W«. OfMt vK?ws. <om-
pettfve rates. conveAiont pa/klnd. 
tul service buffing. Ocean OrtC» 
Restaurant, coffee tnop, itoc* bro
ker e M besuty/ba/ber shop h 
fcuStfing.'Keji io Crowley*. 

280 N. Woodwa/d 
647-7171 

FARMlNOTOM/Ojaftd Rfrtr Area 
320-1500 so., n. office ipac* aveJ-
eb!e. rcssocsNa ra'.n. nc*iy deco
rated. 474-8400 

DESIRABLE TROY Sub-Lease office 
space Oft East B£ Beaver Rd.. )-79 
acccS*. 302 K} t U o 650 M.f t n»d-
bi« Office «f>SC*. ROUOTM'A fete*. 
U Q t e i included, 659-2760 

EX£CVT(Ve 6UTTE8 AVAILABLE 
Includes epecJov* pa/Wng facEtio*. 
1st floor. Experienced 8ecr*tarte*. 
personated phen* ftfl»Y.er1na, 
copying. UP3. facslrn!* & word pro-
CMstng service*, conference room, 
notary. .> 

HARVAR08UTTE 
29350 SOUTHFtaORO 

SUITE 122 

557-2767 

FAIRWOOD W E S T 
OlflcePwk-Plymouth 

NOW LEA8INO 
Now Office Village 

1 irinfit from f-276 * Ann Arbor 
Rd. Beautiful trsdMdva.tied auliea. 
private entrances, private baths. 
partitioning eul l * l available 
Irem...625 Io 750 M.ft, 1000 10 
1123 *<? ft. 1230 to 2000 *$.ft. 
Exoeftent wefl ft parking, very eom-
pe'JDve rates. Parted for Uw. Medi
cal. A M ) Estate, insurance or Ac
counting Gonerel Office. Broker 
Protected. For Informabon ceJ.. 

JudyVanNowklrk 
Thompson Brown 

553-8700 

43d Olffco/ Business 
6paco 

6iAUirjOHA)4 . Prima otto* tMc« 
kK«!»d tm 0//«4 »UO«1 *lth prfy»t» 
enlrusoa tnd unp:* pertlng td<«j 
(Of CPA, nwnrfKlurwi f »Pf 6J4fit»-
Uv». «W. 8 f « « p*«ohUy 6vASo4 
Into 4 offtoei »rtd reception • / *« . 

Moo.-Frt. 644 26¾ 

CX)W»TOWH eifU.HN<jHAIJl 
tor l»4». AppfOjdm*t!«y 400 i 
lrr<mW!*1» oocvptrvy. 47« 

FAAMWOTOH HILL8 
1550 M. ft Io lttrett>.* buE<l*/>g ft 
(oca 1)0(1 (&ow rntrktl rat* for ioCd 
t*A4M.Mr.K«l . ¢26-5300 

FAAMUKJTON HiU8 • MWdlooott ft 
Morthirtiwni i/ea. $vtlot WO uj . 
f t Prt/»t» offtc*. iAa« fe«cBon 
4/CA.CAieuun 551-3100 

FAAMlfWION H1118 - t W!«/ 
Qf(Ad fUvor, furn!if>ed otf>09 »peo 
e». 150 to 600 M M . InciudVkg d 3 -
Uft*ft«M/ed(«rvicoi, 471-6622 

FAAMlHQTOfl KK.L8- 120-4.500 
n j f l . in ctt/tcOy* fxoftsv.'onii 
bu3dV>g »1 uodrf mvket recti. 
Writ* your own I t i l * . 476-7451 

FAWJINOTOHHILL8 
600 $4. ft. offlo* ipec« In profev 
tlonal buSdVkg. AvUibJ* mvnedl-
tt«fy. 477-0159 

FAW^iNOTOJJ HttL8 - Spadou* 
«Jnpi» offlo* mt'.s. Prtrtto tr\\r»fK*. 
$2»S mo. Indudu O i/litVw. Orirtd 
Bhtsr/IOM^e/ex 478-6215 

433 Oftico /Buslnoss 
epeco 
FARMlJrOTOMHIlLS 

Sub4«4Jd 300 « a « - 1 J u:* * 
M^d!«t*ft «/6*. t+00 p«r month 
C«J b*t*: 7^0«m-3p<n, 655-6637 

FARM^OTOli HH16. 10 UJ« « 
Grirtd Rf̂ er. 2 room offic* »y(!a ^ 
modern «!r conditioned «nd 
Hs/rMK) offio* bu3d^kg. ITX*J4M «i 
W£U«» eAd mtViternr>c«. Amplo 
carklng. Immedl«l» oocvpancy. 
»350. 477-770(3 

FAW^IUQTOH 
V&rtou* ii20d- deiuz* offioei on 
O/iAd FVv«r. AvaTiW* »t bvgUi 
rate*. Ut&tl«4 ^K*Jdod. 626-2425 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE 8PACC 
6(*sting from 1150 • month, Includ
ing utsitti. Ford M-, ft Mldd^boti. 
Oardoo Crty. Cat 422-2490. 

MANUFACTURERS fi£P OEIK3HT 
6tartlng from 1225 IneKxEng ttia-
tte*. Ford Rd. ft MkJd'-oooiC Oi/den 
Ctty. 422-4260 

1-276 and 6 U3». Initini offfca. Fu9 
end pirt-tlma. Oxrt&i'.t «tih t&;e-
pfiood aAV*e<V>g. confe*«n« room 
end Mcreterlal KXVICO Preferred 
ExocuOva Office* 464-2771 

LIVONIA 
8CKOOLCRAFT« INK8TER 

Ofnca *f»ca In actfva oen!*. 795 
ao. f t tormort/ etiornay* office*. 
1250 Kj. ft. formo/tv d«ntal etwe. 
cjcceSjnl condruort Also 700 eq. fl. 
tor ratal 8rokcra protected. C&J 

659-1150 

438 Office/Business 
8psce 

UKECHARMtNO OCO BUiLOfNOS? 
VrTndo-rt lhal op«o? Oof/ $17« tor 
offlo* end »*fUoa room • riaM in 
dOUTito-irt Royal 0*klS<*. 646-3763 

UVONIA - IndMduaJ office*. 12* X 
15' w/ *tndo*. e«*vt;M. now, 1 
»(ory cotonlel bSdg. Corner c4 7 MiJa 
ft WwrVnan. RoaiooaWa. 476-7252 

UVOfOA. 1-8« at Fa/rrington Rd.. 
tufta* avLliWa from 250 -1500 *q. 
ft »11 to »14 p a tq. f t grow. 

425-6400 

UVON1A offica »piC4 for I H M . 1 A 
2 room tuHe* IncJudVig n ir&houn 
ipaoa tod aocrelariaJ t«vic« Utir 
6 liUa/FarrrJftfiloo, 476-2442 

L7VOWA PAVILUOM - EwcutJ-,* 
SUtea - $17» to »255/mo. 6podaJU-
Ing In Stea und4r 1,000 ft Frea Con-
ference room. Oet 476-7667 

UVO/JlAA-fEaifilOE- Prfva!* offic-
e*. $400 montTi Io month teai» • / 
poena mrntning. tocreltAU, mis ft 
coftoa aervtoa. KUXWA 

UVONtA - 1.0OO e<j. ft of 6«iib5» 
office apace. 8cnoo!craft troniaga. 
»750/mo. Inphiding irtiUe*. Ccmteci 
Dan Borgstrom at 522-1350 

HORTHVUU 
Of Bca to Subtsaja 
3 I ) M p«r » C4*. 

347^7425 

43d Offlco/Business 
8pace 

NORTHYILLE 
1000 a<). a In promi-jm amal office 
bu^oVo on 6 Uf* Rd. tfth a!gn»ga. 

349-3660 
fiORTHVlLLE - 600 aq. ft. Office or 
retu atora. no-Aty docorated. Excof-
lont locaUon and parkJng. 
•750/WO- 349-5757 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

Vf M I Of Telegraph 
2 room* + In-tutl atoraga and 
bathroom. Prtwate er.t/ance, ca/pot-
ing and bCnda. AI \AAM\i Included. 
»375. por mor.th. 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 471-7100 

CREATE YOUR Own Office. 645 aq. 
It eyf-ibta In downtown Rocf-oiter. 
WJ tub d//J« cocording to your 
nooda. Cie-in ft frosh office m vital 
bo3d"^g. »760 mo. grou. Act no-*1 
AfJCOAiioctatea: 650-6010 

BEAUTiFUt 3 Otfic* auHeutth cour-
itsy rectctson area, perled for 
amal bmJnfci*. 8 « t dointoum R> 
<̂ >«s!er focaiion. Otsan ft rea<*r 
Xn\ trKrn to and go to work. 16*0 
mo. oroj* CaS nowt AOCO Aasoc 

650-9010 

0OC8 (R) USI On* modicel et/ta 
trtUtM *v& 4 patler.t room*, pro-
vata office in lab. eel to go. Located 
in do-«ntown Rochester In bvfldSng 
thai la lergoV mfxCcat PMnty c4 
parUng. »1,260 mo. grow. OaJ no*1 
AOCO AsaocUte* 650-9010 

433 Offico / Business 
8paco 

0ff)CE31« V/. EU.O0MFIEL0 
Orchard U X * Rd. Prf/a!a ent/a-TC*. 
60010 3200*0. ft. 

651-8553 

PlYMOUTH 
Prejtigkxrt looatlon. Executor* off-
to* *ufl»». 774. 1100 ft 2000 M. ft. 
(8.50 aa-ft. 455-2900 

PRE8TIOEOU8 TALL 0AKE8. 
8m* l office for rent Ported for 
manufactures R*<>. Socra'^/y/Faj ft 
Coptoravtr-aWaCeJI 651-2764 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

y/. of Telegraph 
• BtysuM 2 atory b^o*ng 
• Underground parking 
• Carpeting ft bln&i 
• Utaignaga 
• 2 room suite and up 
• L<*» rata inciud u eJ utiEtio* 
CERTlflEO REALTY, INC. 471-7100 

REOFORO 
650 *q. ft. 3 room*, good location, 
ampta parking. 12000 Inkiter Rd.H. 
of Pt;TT.outh Rd. 637-6333 

ACT NOV/1 Pre-lciing Rochester* 
hottest vtitage nvaJi, Rh-er Squi/e. 
76H pre-teaia. deffrwed F*0. 1691. 
£ob»d modica) euttea avaAabii tn 
prim* (Uain 8treel) aervio* reul 
FV«l ad-ADCO Assoc: 650-6010 

80UTKFIEIO executive otllce 
apace, deal/able Tc*n Corner loca
tion. »500 -«1,000. Ce3 356-2KO 

43d Office/B.uslnsss 
8psco 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
EVendNo* • 

HAf^PTOf< PROFESSIONAL PARX 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Dohue office autlM from 699 a? tt 
Standard Feature* Incfvde • 
• Direct acocM prtrata entranco* 
• Deluxe »&> to » t l ctrpoUng 
• Window*. *VKJOW», nvvxto-**) 

YiTndowl cranX open 
y/lndow treatments 

• PrtYetefy owilroSod HVAC r/V.e/n 
• indMdual tatfiroom facfcU** 
• Ce/r.pwtke envtronmeri 1 

CON3T. CLOSE-OUT 6PECtAL6! 
853-5700 

Grpker* encour*g«d 
M-59 Ftochetter Rd. Corridor 

SltWLE UNfT OFFICES aflOY) 
8ocretarU4 tupport; phone *ns-**r-
Ing.'utPOoa Indwdod. ExceSent Troy 
kxatJon. 628-0768 

6WTE OF 3 OFF)C€8.10-O/eenfiekJ 
a/ea. 625 aqf l *.-a^ab!e 8«fL 1 
»10 aq. f t Asiurr* existing lease. 
U/.ScO-rtn 559-1360 

PENTHOUSE OFFICE 
Located In Troy, ihia 650 *q..ft. 
Penthovie ha* a natj/al tirfi&A. 
pnVate resvoom and ahower and b 
boated on the third floor, ideal lor 
Advertise. Graphics or Art Stydio 
VUf FavoraKa Rate 645-0139 

43d Of/lco/BuelnoBS 
SpBW 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

ExecyU-re Office Lej^ng 
•Ath'»ee»l.' 

»Prfrateoir«» 
• Ptt'.oislonti ft eileriOve a'art" 
• Fu» tsrylca boi:d^ng» 

HOVI (8 M,:e »11-275J ' 
313-348-5767 

eiW4-HAM{Wood*s/d atBr6i»n) 
313-433-2070 

SOUTHFIEUD 
PRIME LOCATION 

12MILERD.& -
NORTHWESTERN 

Suite avt.'!3t>:e. AS initio* ptid. 
Oood pa/king, etorege, conlerenoe 
room. Secretariat ft phone aervtces 
aveHibie on pr crrc's«a. Cafl 356-^670 

SOUTKFJELO - WANT to the/* «50 
$¢. ft (w*t/ coo$to»cte<3 -office 
apace In Travel» Toiwr*. 11 W.o/ 
Efv-org/oon a/ca. RMVjnaMa rev.L . 

358-556« 

TROY - 1 room m ahared aenrioe* 
auite. tnctudea. welling room. rece<>-
tioriljt, use ot copy mscf^ne va 
aoaotartai «vaJ!ab!*. Base price 
$240 per mo. + telephone charges. 
DougLs* Msnsg«mcr.1: 628-1174 

W BLOOMFIELD Orchard Laxe at 
Mip!e. 500 KJ. a AI uU'Jcs. 
lrr^r*<!'.a'.9 Occupircy. 3 rooms. 
ROJV*ub'i> ff3 *si.77C« 

Even peopjeAvith no time to shop can shop classified. When 
you carft get out of the house, pick up the phone and check the 
many great buys in the Observer & Eccentric clasified section. 

• • • I 
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
FAX YOUR AD 591-6120 

044-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 052-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
eauAt 

HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

.%^w<q:*^v^*IW**W*^ l>aw»*»»^»^j^^rt-gi»w^wi<M^^-rHA^j^^^o^5|H-"^ 

REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
See Index In Creative Living 

Real Estate Section * 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

500 Herp Wanted 
502 HetpWante,d-Dentai/Medicai 
504 Help Wanted-OHice/Clerica) 
505 Food-Beveraga 
506 Help Wanteds ale $ 
507 Help Wanted Part Tim© * 
504 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
StO Sales Opportunity 
$11 Entertainment 
512 Situations W'ahted..Femate 
513 Situations Wanted, Male 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
-515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care;*. Assistance 
5 }7 Summer C a m p s - ' 
518 EdOcation/lnstructions 
519 Nursing Care . 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service • . .' 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost & Found (by thaword) 
603 Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
,608 Transportation/Travel 
'609 Bingo ' • • • - ' 
610 Cards 61 Thanks 
612 InMemorUm ' 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
710 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
.704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets. 
705 Wearing Apparel 

arts tr-'.mim.«vsnmrtj.::t.'. 

BOSS <sasa 

706 Oarage Sale-Oakland Counly 
707 Oarage Soie-Wayne County 
706 Household Goods- Oakland County -
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
71.0 Misc. lor Sale-Oakland County 
711 .Wise, for.Sate-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
7 13 . Bicycles-Sale 4 Repair . 
714 Business 4 Ollico Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 LS*n, Garden & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs; Spas » Pools 
720 Farm Produce • Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobptes-Colns. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726. Musical Instruments 
727 Video Gamos, Tapes 
728 VCR, TV. Stereo. Tape Occks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods . 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pels 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUT0M0TIVE/TRANSP0RTATI0H 
600 Recreational Vehicles 
602 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Marinss 
806 Boats/Motors. 
807, Boat Paris & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Kerts, Minlblkes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campcrs/Motorhomes/Traiters 
816 Autotrucks. Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars. Wan ted 
822 Trucks tor Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeops/4 Wheel Of ive 

.825 Sports 4 imported : 

852 Classic Ca/s 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856 Buick 

wawrrwwiwuwf^win'WtiMMai.au 
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858 Cadillac 
660 Chevrolet' 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
666 Ford 
872 Lincoln ' 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontlac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

10 Antenhas 
12 Appliance Service 
13 ArtVVWk 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 
(6 Asphalt Soalcoatmg 

Auto Cleanup 
Auto 4 Truck Repair 
Awnings 
Barbequo Repair 

17 
18 
21 
22 
24 
25 
26 

Basement Waterproofing 
ilno Bathtub Retlnisnlng 

Bicycto Maintenance 
27 Brick. Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Tue Alarm 
07 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 Carpel Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering-Flowers 
63 Caulking . 
54 CeillrtgWOrk* 
55 Chimney Cleaning, 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Docks. Patios 
62 Doors 

j •.-.•'. Aev: ' • . i w w T . H T H i v w i - n i—r^rr* 

L!»M.H,FJ>MffWiMBlWI>.,L:U'Jt^.'IIW.i.".'ipsrrrpr> 

a' 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
' 5 
76 
78 
81 
87 
SO 

Draperies/Slipcovers 6 Cleaning 
Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 

65 Orywail 
66 Electrical 

Electrolysis 
Energy 
Excavating 
Exterior Caulking 
fashion Co-ordinat ws 
Fences 
Financial Planning 
Fireplaces 
Fireplace Enclosures 
Firewood 
Floor Service 
Floodlight 
Furnace Installed. Repair 

92 Fumiluro Finishing 4 Repair 
93 Graphics 
94 Glass. Block. Structural etc. 
90 Gisss. Stalned/BeveJed 
96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman • male/lemale 
105 Hauling 
108 Heatlno/Cooilng 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housecteanlng 
i n Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers 
114 Income Tax "* 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating ' 
f21 Interior Space Management 
123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lewn Maintenance 
138 Lewn Sprinkling 

Limousine Service 140 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving • Storage 
152 Mirror* 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

15 
165 
166 

SB 

Hi Jew Home Services 
Pafnlina • Oecoreting 
Party Planning 

l[Food-Flowe's-Servk:es) 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 P(anoTun!ng-Repalr-Refinlsh!ng 
181 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans 
200 Plastering 
215 PH/mblng 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220' Pools 
221 Porcelain Refinisning 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 ScreonRepaJr 
237 Septic Tank* 
241 Sower Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
246 Sign Painting 
249 Slipcovers • Sewing 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Ropair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
257 Steel Laminating 
260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
281 Telovtsfon, Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrariums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fens 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wait Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
269 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Window* 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodturner* 
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Y O U MAY P L A C E A 
CLA8SIFIEO ADVERTISEMENT 

Ff tOM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY -THUR8DAY . 
AND F R O M 

$:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

O 
DEAOLtNES 

FOB CLASSIFIED "LINEnS" 
M0NDAY I88UE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 
TUE8DAY 

Al acVerteing pubfohed in The Observer & Ecccnlnc 6 subject 
to the conditions «ta!ed in the eppfcaWe rale card, copes ol 
which are ava^ble from the Advertising Department. Observe/ 
& Eccentric Newspapers. 362S1 Schoolcraft Road, Lrvona. Ml 
48150, (313) $912300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves 
tho right not to accept an adverther's order. Observer 4 
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no auftority to bind this newspaper 
eno* only publication ol an advertisement sha.1 constMe fnal 
acceptance of fie advert set's order. 

Tha Observer 4 Eccentric w.I issue credit fcr rypogra phca) v 
other errors only on th^trsiinserionot an advertisement, il an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notS/ the Customer Service 
Department in tme to correct the error before the second 
insort<>n, 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 
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Rentals FA 
SOO'.'rWpWinttd 

ACCIDENT RESEARCHER 
Person wanted for restore* of mo
tor vehicle accidents under US DOT 
contract A**odat** degree or acci
dent'In veaUgatlcn experience re-
Quired. Some physic*. m*th, me
chanical under* tending deelred. Job 
is 60S outdoor work. Enta** vehicle 
end highway hapeccoo end person
al Interviewing. Training provided. 
Starting salary I1S.6O0. 8end 
resurhe* lo NA3S. Michelle Rosa, 
CM t W v y Rutf, UvorU, Ml 431W. 

' An, Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTANT experienced m CAM 
& reel estate Ux recover}** needed 
M ume for 8ouU>Betd omoe. 
CailCXaneOow 350-9900 

500 H*tpWtnt»d 
ACCOUNTANT (CPA) lor Southheld 
service eorpcraUon.' Computer ex
perience required. Excellent oppor
tunity for person wishing to learn 
our business. Send resume to Box 
US, Observer A Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 8cnoc4criil Rd. Uvo-
r^MlchiBan 48150 

- ACCOVNTANT8 
Our CPA practice U growing, to we 
need indMduete wtih e 4 yr. bust-
new decree, major fn accounting, 
wfthjrp to 1 yr. related experience. 
Oerffrous salary end benefit pack
age. Send resume, In confidence to 
Mr. Rollermond at -
Mathew* Nightingale Reich 4 Scott, 
PC. SOIOO^Telegrf/ph, Su«* « 4 
Blmtfngham, Ml. 48010 

ACCOUNTANT, CPA or working lo-
ward* CPA AmbWous. organbed, 
microcomputer Hulls hrVpful Farm-
Inoton HIM kxaUoa Robry to Box 
650. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*, 3*251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uro-
rJ*,Michf8an 48150 

ACT NOWI Fufl/part time hour* »i 
our leiophooe order deot No expe
rience. Hourly + bonus. 12 M5e7tv-
eroreea Between 6-12, 443-6453 

ACCOUNTINO POSrtTON 
FuJ time t) Asslstaht to Controller 
ol Troy manufecturer. Winimun 3 
years experience and Auodsl* D*. 
c/eo recjuVed. OuUes lnc*jde A/R. 
JjP. On. knowledge, eoDeetione. 
payroa taxes and employee benefit 
admmisVttlon. LOUfe 1-2-3 and 
manaoemenl experience hetpML 
Salary commensurtte with experi
ence. FuS benertt peckepe. Send 
resume with ultr/ fequiremenu i « 
ControBer. P.O. Boi 10M, 
Trev,Mt44O»-105«. 

ACCOUNTINO 
Rtpldty growing BlrminQham CPA 
firm need* the foSowtnj: Tax Msna-
oer. AooounUng Audit M«n*eer, & 
AooountanU wun 3-4 yeer* experi
ence. Top eatery, pbth wortdna 
conontion* ft exceBenl beneftt*. 

reeume to: Neme* Aflen 4 
30200 Tetegreph, Suite 

i M U M I O 
ADMIN13TRATTVE ASSISTANT 

Total Travel Management, one of 
(he natlon't leading travel manege-
men) companies, I* seeking an Ad-
mlnl*t/»th,e Assistant lo support our 
Hotel Fute Negotiation Program. 
TNS position wtl be based at our 
headejuarter* in Troy. 
Applicant* must have experience on 
WordPerfect and excellent typing, 
proofreading, and orgintzauonai 
tke*. Prev'rovi experience working 
with hotel* I* not required, but 
would be a pkr*. 
Total Travel Management offer* an 
exoeOent benefit program Inckrflng 
hearth. We and dental Insurance, a 
401K Program, and discount travel 

anted applicant* tnould tend • 
resume* and salary history lo: 

PaufPinto 
TOTAL TAAVJL MANAGEMENT 

P.O:Box7010 
Troy. Ml., 48007 

No phone can*, please. 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCOUNTANTS 
AccounTomps • the (pedafced 
temporary oMslon of flobort H&.1 •• 
can put your idle tXrn* to *-cx\ in 
*uch areas as: "> . . -

Tax 
Budoels/AnaVsl* 
P.O. Spreadsheet* 

ControrJeri/Consuftariuj 
General Accounting 

Fixed Asset* 
C o i l . , 

and morel • 

Cell the nearest office to flnd-out 
how we can put you lo workl 

SouthrMd 
Troy 
Ann Arbor 

357-6387 
824-3100 
M5-8387 

accounTemps 
h;b*ldiary of Boben H»S,k>o. 

_ ACCOUNTANT-6EN10R 
Permanent position, Farmington 
KJU» CPA firm. Ful or part One, 
flexible hour*. MWmum 3 yr*. re
cent pubSo accounting experienc*. 
Poeluon wtl Include financial (tale* 
meot preperauorv.tex return prep*-
ration, etafl evpervteton. Cempenea-
Uon e*rftmen*Mf »<• wHh ewerienoe 
and no*, fiend reeume to: Box 644 
Observer & Ecpentrio Newspaper*, 
38251 8chootor*n Rd.. Crronla, 
Michigan 48150. 

ADVANCEO JAZZ IN3TWJCTOH 
Experienced only. WesUand area. 

' .425-T463 

AOMIN13TAATIVE ASSISTANT 
MaAet Research firm ha* opening 
lor Adm^jtraUve Assistant. SeptJ 
Oct. Must be able to work Overtime 
4 work under pressure A have good 
written/verbal communlcaUon wE*. 
Knowledge.of WordPerfect, other 
P.O. application*, and political 
background • highly desirable. Send 
resume to: Marlcei Strategies, (no. 

4000 Town Center, 61*. 380 
Soulnftold, ML 48075 

ADMISSIONS REPRESENTATIVE; 
VoceUooal 8chool Admitslon* posi
tion for" highly motivated indMdual, 
with prior school sales experience. 
Require* excellent communlcaUon 
•kola and professional appearance. 
Telephone, 352-4878 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

1 . ' . • • ' -

r . • • ' • . 

The World's Largest Custom Framed 
Art Catalog Company Is Seeking 

Motivated Salespeople To Assist With Our 
Incoming Calls & Orders. 

-TEgnrrv$7^0-$8.00/Hour While Working With . 
today's Most Popular Prints In 

A Professional Work Environment. 

We Provide Career Growth, Complete Training 
And A Full Benefits Package. 

r 

..-' 

Custom Framed Art Posters & Prints 

Call 351-8700 

MO Holp Wanted 

ACT NOW! 
Packagers 

Apply now & OAiiSfy f or 

$50 Bonus 
We have Immediate open
ings for 100 people to 
package video cassettes at 
a major company In Livo
nia eWVestland. 

• 40hour*perwook + overtime 
»Long term empJoymeni 
• Bonus Incentive* 

Al *h.lt* ev&nabi*. You must h m * 
reliable car. Oont miss this excel
lent opportunity. Apply Mon. - Fit. 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
• ' * i8320Middiebert 

ParkddePavtaon 
Between6ft7Ml* . 

"477-1262 
ADMINISTRATIVE CLERICAL 

Assistant position is tvtfeble with 
Workbench Furniture, 30 hour* per 
week. Flexible hour*. Job responsl-
bQltlet are; Customer Service, 
paperwork, prone work, *!mpie 
ledger* & accounting. Please c*a 
RitaSoppeisa. 640-3377 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 

310/PERHOUR 

Fttnes* USA has opening* lor en-
ihusuMtSo IndMdwals thai are ouaD-
fled, cerUfled Instructor*. Must have 
own routine*. Hour* can be ar
ranged to fit your schedule. AppV 

Tue*yThur»/8»L 
30000 Telegraph. SovthfWd 

AIR OONO(TIONINO/Refriger»tlon 
Mechanic - M time posmon with 
beneOta. Waled Lake Schools Per-
*onneL 624-3330 

An E<jual Opportunity Employer 

AIRUNE 8ECUWTV SCREENERS 
(Customer Service) 

High school dipSoma, BexJboJty 
required. Must have own trenspor-
Isuon. Candidate* with no security 
experience are preferred. Weight In 

roporUon to height Komemaxert 
cooeoe ttudentt encouraged to 

•ppfy. Must be araHabl* lor Immedi
ate employment of 1-2 year*. Travel 
boneftt*. Interviews woi be held 
MorvFrL, 3pm-7pm. 

K3T8 DETROIT METRO AIRPORT 
NW Terminal • lower level 

600 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER 

Fast paced advertising eoency 
socking person to handle al ac
counting function* through trial bal
ance ptu* moolWy ft quarterly busi
ness taxes. Compeiiilv* salary & 
benorit* Send resume to: Campeu 
Advertising. 21711W. 10 M3e, Suite 
247. SoulhfWd, Ml 48078. 

ADMINISTRATORyHlOH 6CHOOL 
ASSOCIATE PRINClPAl 

Oa/don aty Pubde School*. Must 
possess Michigan Admlnltuttor 
Certification (Seooodaryt Immeca-
•tefy contact personnel Dept, 1333 
Radctlf. Garden Ctty. MU 48135. 
OesdSneAug.21. 425-4900 

AGOODJOB 
IS HARD TO FIND 
Vlcior Interim Servtcos 

Makes HE*»y 
•GENERAL LABOR* 

261-3830 
E<]usJ Opportunity Employer WT 

AIRUNE 
Cargo hanoter, ramp agent, flight 
atiene*tnL Hiring, now locaJy. Per-
*on*i Network LFee. 845-8900 

AIRPORT SECURITY 
KA or pert time. WMu»ln. 

Retiree'* welcome. C«I behveon: 
11am-2pm 722-0030 

ALARM COMPANY basod In Farm
ington HIU seeking experienced 
technician tor design, cv»iting ft es-
Umaung position. CaJ 471-1400 

ALL-AROUNO permanenl part time 
help. Flexible hour*. Apply fri 
pertorv 25588 6 MUe. Redtord. 

AIL SHIHS AVAILABLE 
WAREHOUSE WORKER3 

83-38 per hr. Immediate opening*. 
Reliable transportation required. 
ARBOR TEMP8 459-1166 

AMBITIOUS 
YOUNG MEN & WOMAN 

Noaded by large QU dealership to 
help with customer greetings and 
trameconirol on lot Ful time 
position wfih Overtime. Job also in
clude* some building maintenance. 
No experience necessary. Apply al 
Action OtdsmobBe. 33850 P^mouth 
Road. Livonia. 
ANSWERING 8ERVXE • loolung 
lor reliable help. 2 *hiftt available, 
afternoon* ft midnight*. Must speak 
dearly. Call between 10-3. «48-9674 
ANSWER TELEPHONES In our 
WesUand office. Ful time 8am-5pm, 
Mon-Frt S3.857hr. to start Mature 
person preferred. Cell 728-4372 or 

mat: 987 Manufacturer* Or., 8. 
rryHifl.E.ofNewburgh. 

500 Help Wanted 
ALTHIEDC CIU9 FRONT OESK 

Pmtigjcu* W/ etoomtWd athletic 
dub seeks ful and part time front 
desk receptionist Friendly and out
going portonaf attitude w/good tele
phone and organizational *XEs.Ex-
perionoa preferred - but wO tram. 
Ceil Heather Mon-Frl between 
8:30am-12:30pm. «8-9380 

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCtATION 
NEEOS PHONE OPERAT0R3 • 
aEXieiE HOURS: Moo. • Frt., 
Ssm-lpm. end 5pm-9pm 
Petition lo begin September 4. 

CaJf.313) 857-9500 
AMERWAN HEART ASSOCtATlOR 
Supervlsor needed for Telemarket
ing operation. Temporary position, 
prevSou* lefemarktung manage
ment rjesirabte. Send resume to: 
Oevoiopmenl Otrector P.O. Box 160. 
lathrvp VBege, ML 48078 

AMERICAN HOUSE 
Farmington H I * Retirement 
Residence looking lor Makitenano* 
Peraon. Apply In person: 24400 
MkkDebelt 

APPLICATIONS NOW being accept
ed by • IJfcNgan Tech 60 company. 
We manuf actura high <ju*sty cVcuh 
board* wnlcfi r»<jut* sped*! cere 

manufactura high quail 
rd* whk* require tpet 

V d detal work. No expeirieno* neo-
*M*ry t strong m*lh tk tu helpfuL 
FuS time permanenl opening* - *B 
shift*. 13.60 per hour with review* 
and excedenii 
InotucSng proft. _._ 
32900 Caphol. of l /a 
rOa. No phone calls. 

600 Help Wanted 
APARTMENT MANAGER 

Dynamic property - management 
company ha* an ImmodUi* need for 
an experienced Resident Manager. 
Successful candidates should have 
• minimum of 2 year* experience a* 
manager of apartment ccrnmunltle*. 
Successful candidate* aJso must 
posset* high cnOgy levels with 
strong communication and leader-
*Wp eVD*.W* offer exceSent salary. 
benefit* and OOTHM program. Pleas* 
send resume to: BOX i04Observer 
& Eccentrio Newspaper*. 38251 
8choolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. MlchSgm 
48150 

600 HelpWentod 

APPLY TODAY 
WORK TOMORROW 

W* h*ve immedlale openlrigs In w -
lou* areas. CaJ your nearest branch 
office lor more deul* . 

• M 
• " 

Farmington HS* Mlg welder* • Fermi-
Ughtr^eckaplng 
Pf)inoutNWe»Uand 

• Ateembiy-Romulu* ' 
• Production • Ecorse 
• HM.0 • Wayne, Wetttand 
• M*terU hinder* • Nov! 

APPLY NOWI 
Food manuf eeturino company In 
Nov! Is hiring people for general pro
duction and packing. A* ahin*. ful 
eno° pari time avaEabie. We offer 
benoftt*, advancement and good 
earning potential lo responsible 
people. Celt 343-8011 
Appointment Setter* Pert Time 
NOW HIRING FOR WE8TLAN0 
OFFICE EVES AND WEEKENDS. 
38.10 PER HOUR AND UP. 
CALL MR3 ALLISON 4279348 

ARE YOU BORED? 
Or reaJy noed a Job? Earn $3-17 per 
hr. cleaning home* In the W. Bloom-
fWd/Farmhgton HK* area, tut/part 
time. 7;30am-2/3pm. 
Cal READt-MAJO 833-3408 

ARE YOU 
LOOKING 

to a challenging )ob with " 
unllmned moom* potentitl? 
NO 8ELUNG REQUIRED 

Cal George at 478-3400 
and ask about becoming • Reel Et
u i * trainer. 

rent* 

This Isaunlqueoppoftunitytostart a career with abrandnew 
organization <• Oakbrook Common. Scheduled to open In the 
Fall of 1990. Oakbrook Common will be.the premier re
tirement community In Dearborn. Michigan. 
Right now. we have both full and part-time positions, with a 
variety of shifts available for. 
• Cooks • Housekeepers 
• Clericals • Activity/Recreation Aides 
• -Maintenance Workers • Resident Care Assistants 
• Food, Service Workers 
If you're experienced In any of these areas, and can supply 
good references, this Is your opportunity to start a fresh 
career and grow as we expand our services. The support and 
benefits that come from our association with Oakwood 
Health Services provides you with an Ideal job In an 

'exceptional, secure working environment. 
Application and written test procedures will take approx
imately I \/2 hours. Interested candidates should call our 
24-hourjob line atj313) 446-6689jod§yI. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. r '"~'~ 

Oakbrook 
Common 

A Subsidiary of 03kwood Health Services 

Must hrre.retebie transportation, 
v*3d cvtver* Boon** A (octal security 
card. W* offer bonus/v*c«tion p«y 
& medlcel Insurance at low rate*. 

WESTLAND 
728-6770 

REDFORD 
632-7666 

TAYLOR 
381-3006 

FUTURE FOkCE 
TEMPORARY HELP 8ERV1CE 

NEj/ERAFEE 

Are You a Professional 
Looking to Reenter 
the Workforce? 
II you're • lop-notch pro(eiMon*j 
»t>0'» finding It difficult lo tesrcri (or 
new opporturtftie*, consider 
temping »rlU> the API •learn" of 
professionals. 

-TECHNICAL 
-EXECUTIVE 
-ADMINISTRATIVE 
- MANAGERIAL 

AssistlnQ Prof sssJona!*, inc. I* * firm 
that'a redefined the temporary ux-
vto* Industry and specteiue* m ftos-
mg work for ojuaSf̂ d tndMduai*-
whether «"• on long- or *hort-ierm 
asslgnmeni*, or spedai prolecii 
lh*t reoulre your *xperU*e. W e i not 
only match your sxJCs lo those re
quired by the |ob. but match you 
wtih the personalty of the company. 
If* a CM*Wy commitment you can 
count on for a personal, yet prof**-
Honai, approach. 

For * new start In lod* / * fob mer-
ket, c i l u t lor en appointment 
W* re ready to begin assliung you 
"profosilon&!>y.-

" Assisting 
Professionals. Inc. 
2000 N.Woodward Ave., Bt* 250 

BtoomfieJd Hfls, Ml 4 6013 

647-9800 

ART INTEREST 
Ptctvr* frtmlng »hop looting for ful 
and part Urn* employee* who wa 
enjoy a blend of retal sale* and 
metloulou* craftmanshto. No experi
ence neoessa/y. wfl train. Our com
pany offer* health and dental msur-
ano* a* wc* as profit ahsnng. Appfy 
m per»on Moa-Frt «1 Frame* Un-
Imhed. 34848 Warren Rd.. H West-
land Crossing Sropptng Pl«*. 

ASSEM8LY/PROOUCT10N WORX 
ExoeCeni beneftte. AppOtant must 
know how lo read a tape measure to 
wtiMn H d i f l Inch. Al appbeents 
w9 be tested. Ful time 8 part time 
opening* avaii*bi*. Immeditt* 
openlnga. Apply m person 10am-
Spm only. 32784 W. Dghl MS* 
Road. Farmington, near Fermfrglon 

ASSEMBLY 
A major automotive tupoler Is Mr-
mg 50 people for steady employ
ment. 40 hour* pet week plu* over
time. Light assembly work. FomaJos 
encouraged lo apply. Musi be able 
to work In the Canton are*. Bonus, 
incentive* 6 ether benefit* av»a-
able. Become * part of tN* major 
company by applytng Mon. thru Frt. 
from 9sm-3:30pm »t 

80ME80DY80METIME 
18320 MiOdiebett 
Parotide PavtEon 

Between 8 8 7 Mie 

477-1262 
ASSISTANT MANAQER TRAINEE 

Clean-cut responsible, hard work
er, tram as lechkval assistant roana-
ger In window cleaning co. 471-6450 

ASSISTANT MANAQER 
14.75 hr. 13-20 hr*. a week- Retai 
experience required. Store In down
town North vfile. Cal 347-»» 

ASSISTANT MANAOEA3 end 
MANAGERS heeded for l»dlcs 
dolMngtritln-Caa 853-7800 

New Plant start up in Plymouth 
A world iMder In automotive and military vthkie safety testing 
i W « j dependable and mouVated indhWulu to loin our tcarrv 
brototrp* f^embler| Mcchanicii iptttud* jrvj biwprlnt re»d-

^^rtV^sft iotr ton Peston documentjtton md CAt) expe-

^"trolinipectors Wechjnicai aptitude and blueprint 

"*?!?"} anr^KNn* Operators Erpertenc* wiin uthes. mas 
or CW mkhlnes reWreVT^ 

^ v y i t l f ^ h l a " Expervnce with Computer Accounts Piyawe 

P«f)uctioricontrol Myiaory H w n H ^ M * m r ^ ^ ^ 
or erynwrlng/eoAJtred with J yeirs mjrwgfment experience 

' J4«d^ 

APPLY IN PERSON OR MAIL RESUMI TO: $ 
Humjn Resources Center 
Vtnaoe Plaza, Sulto 300 
JJ40O Michigan Av». ' 
Deartxwn. MI 4B124 

Between 0:00 a m.-4:00 p.m. (Mf) 
JTPA Funded ' • eovil oppottvnlty (rrv<cyer 

STOCK CLERKS 
PRODUCE CLERKS 

DEU COUNTER CLERKS 
CLERK CASHIERS 

SHOPPING1 CENTER MARKET has 
Immodlate part-tlmo oponlnga for stock 
clorke, produco clorke, doll counter 
clerks & clerk cashiers. Must bo 18 
years or older. Heavy Jifting required, 
txcollont pay. $8.00 por hour to start. 
Premium tlmo (tlmo & a hall) for Sun
day work. Very flexible schedullncj 
avallablo. Theso aro year 'round posi
tions...not summor Jobs! Apply In per* 
son at: . 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(at 15 Mflo lload • West Blobrnflold) 

:y % 



MIMHWllui1' i |'P BEreL$OT^3§EE^OT 

SOQ.Holp Wanted 

Thursday, August 16.1990 0&6 *5G 

Long 1wm aaUgrvn«nt$ ki fa/mlno-
lon'O^U. lr.dM*jal» to »«rf< V.Ui 
ama*. e^ct/o<Vo paria. Exc«:«nt 
**»;>a A berioflta. C U OrUoal at 
Acrr>6ervk*Oorp. 69(-1100 

ASSISTANT BODY SHOP WOft. 
La/fi* OM <J*itef»h!p fiaa an Invr.*-
d'jia openl/M for an experience 
aSSlslaM tXXfj/ tftop fMA*flOf, Mull 
b« **portooc*d In dojing order*, 
•riUrtg «t!m»tei, arxl *o«k>g W.th 
mjuraoca compare* on claim as-
pr ova-'a. Must enjoy worfclrvj with lha 
pubCc Exccfionl opportunity for lha 
rigM IrKJMdual. Appf/ In perton l a 

i Ron P»!on. 
' JoaPanlinCfwtfct 
• 28111 TaKorapft 

eovtwtcw 
AisOTAMT MANAOEfl COUPU 

OcpopdaMa coup>'« rvoodod lo »i$ist 
In rr>a/iartj« w . f of ait/eettra apart-
meot community locatod In cf w ! n j 
tuourba/i area. Expertcnc* pre
ferred, aaiary, t p W w f i l , (rtv» 
bin^di * opportunity ol ttfuAo*. 
>rvtAt.Caltx>twt«nlcv-5. 261-7354 

AS^JSTAMl 
epyVnent 

IJSTAMT MANAOER tor U/ft* 
complex in Ocarborn 

L-ey W« ere »«Xlr>g • paraoo wllh 
t pwisani po/tont'.ty, pr©f«ajJonaf 
I!IIJVKJO arxJ »orh« experience In 
rr.aru>jemenl fiei-d. Send resume* 
to-. Judy Spencer. 41255 Pond View 
r>., Stertng Heighu. Ml. 4Mi«. 

» ASSISTANT 
MANAGER TRAINEES 

to 1J9.000 • year. Feo paJd. Ut jor 
rc!»J-CAjJi exp&nfng. Co-lee* • 
p*ui ,or auporvlsory ejiperlonc* in 
&.-M ,. field. Can M m $16,000 -
INjOOO «1 end ol year. Ful benefi t , 
tff-jptoymcru Cent *r Inc. 569-163« 

Assistant Manager 
>up Home 

Hornet In U v o M i area & BeCevCe 
W h g irxfMduaft UiBed In cCent 
ca/1», personnel manacjemenl, home 
operation*. Some co!ofl« preicrrod. 
Cornpeuuva w»aoj/bor*rit». C e j 
lOlm-apm: 
LMxtfa 454-1130 

• ASSISTANT UANAOER 
ion busy SlteO fu l aervlc* na t ion 
Miftt be hard working 6 wCng lo 
learn. If you EXe lhl» business, you'f 
tovO working bora. CaJ 455-263« 

M X for John. 

,- ASSISTANT 
; STORE MANAGERS 

lo $26,000. 

•8TORE MANAGERS 
to $30,000 

Pkh booua 4 txoefienl benefits) Su
pervisory experience in grocery. 
liarchrare. hcaJlh 6 beauty »k)», etc 
a plus. . 
Ertlptoymont C«nlor. Inc. 669-163« 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS & Sutwtt-
tutej noMod for fall Nur*ory/Cn5d 
C«» Prop/am. W. BJoomrield «/«4. 
Cafc661-I000.wl.252 

ATTENTION: Fumttur* Mo^w want
ed, FuJ lim», ejtporlene* htfpM. Out 
* q lr«L\ M^dic«l boner.u. 
PtymouUi tre*. 455-3993 

ATTENTION 
GOOD WORKERS 
light *isemWy. $6 por hour. FuJ 
MnefiU. P&Id vacation*. P*!d hoB-
diyv Heith buur&nce. Novl vea. 
C d now. 474-S774 

AtlenUon - Homem*ker». retirees, 
hsrxjiceppod end anyona dte look
ing to earn txUt mon«y. No *oEng. 
Work part-time for PwrpJ* Heir i 
C*a 9»m-5pm. Mon-Frt. 726-4572 

ATTENTION HOMEWAKEAS 
Trelood for leader poifjJoo ctaaning 
M?w>y* & laundry room* In tpa/1-
nenl complex. Oiy work. $6.10 lo 
$5.30 per hour. P«-'d hotday* I w 
cauon*. Cal Mon. thru Frt. 6am to 
330pm. 427-4343 

Attention: MORE QREAT PEOPLE 
WANTED. ReaJdonUal homa dean-
ing. Monday thru Frtdty, day hour*, 
w£o»y pay: 1125 to $176 por weok. 
part UT». W» Iraln. C v needed. 
CeJ MERRY MA103. 625-7290 

ATTENTION 8TUDENT8 
$6. Baae, ftexlWe hour* Marketing 
deptrtmenv Iniorruhip* powibt* . 
C a S U v o r a a \ 2 5 < 9 M 425-7037 
Roehe*1«r- 739-4090 
E. Detroit- 776-3610 

ATTENTION 8TUDENT8 
$6. C U M . taJbla hour* MarkeUng 
department In ta rMNp* p M V W a . 
CaJ l>^on!«-426<980 425-7037 
Rochester- , , - .> 739-6090 
t O e v o f t r .5 • ' • • • ' n « - > a i O 

: ATTENTION 
TELEMARKETING 
$5-p«» hour ba*» pay + <omml>-
alona can pul ywj to $12 par hour, 
M benefit*. Paid vacaOoA hofldiv* 
6 hearth Insuranc*. Afternoon ahih. 
We need 25 people. Birmlnaham 
(ocaOorvCafnow 474-9774 

AUTO ACCESSORY 
OlAS3*TRiMSHOP 

Exporienoed hoto wanted. Secretari
al, matafiera, 6 Driver*. 
E*ceflont Pay & Benefit* to qauSfled 
appecanta. Cal 7} 1-3720 

AUTO 8O0Y REPArfi PERSON - tx-
perlencod tody peraon end painter. 
Growing ahoo in Canton a/aa. Good 
working conditions, commlwlon. 
Toot* preferred. Ca* 397-3702. 
leave meuag* 

AUTO OEAlEfl W noed of ajpert-
enced part* counter person. Appfy 
tn peraon at Joe 0*%-er Vofiro-Su-
baro 24641 Orand Rfver at 7 U5e. 
Redlord. 537-2292 

500 Kc!p Wanted 
A n R A C T I V E JOB 

6«8 t r « i taga anlarumment tickal* 
from our fUdford offlo*. Wear lor 
•tudoht*. honvsmjkef*. tVA hour* 
per weok, a-rtoing*- a aaturda - / 
morn^g. 14.65 por hr . lo i tar t . C a l 
aftof4pm: 636-9000 

AUDITOR for axparw£ng $outr.f*(d 
CPA Arm w'.ih 6 >*8r* Of puWO «x-
perienca required. ExceSeni i x n e -
rt» and g r o M h c*portyn!ty. Bgrn-
l le in . M o r r t a a Brown P C , 26677 
Horihweitam Hwy., 8u , 200, South-
feTd, M l , 46034. 352-6300 

AUTO, DEALER 
Action CHdimoMe. Vofvo. A NUsayi, 
need* low. medium, a high * * B e 4 
techniclana. Oompe'iUr* pay plan. 
E ic tnenl UainJng epporturJU**, 
hea.th bene fit peck eoe. Appr/ 
AcUon O id tmoMo. 336 JO Pf/mouth 
R d . Uronla. 

AUTO DEALER 
Action OWimobCe. Votvo. & HlJian, 
needs lo-*, medium, a high axjcod 
lechriclan*. Corr*>oi;Ur* pay ptarv 
Ejice^ont training o p o o r W O c * , 
hea.tJi benefit peckeoa. Appfy 
AcUon O l d i m o b M , 6 3 6 » PfymouUi 
Road. UvonJa. 

A t /TOOEAIER 
In neod of part i driver. Must f*wt 
knonlodga of metro area and cur
rent MlcfJgin driver"* loen*«. Appc/ 
In person a i Joe Owyer Sub&ru-vo(-
vo. 24641 Orand ftver at 7 MJa. 
Redford. 

AUTO DEALER PORTER 
Star Uncoln Mercury. 

C a l 354-4900 

A U T O D E A L E R 
S E E K S 

Certified mecrianSc. 
Fu8 benefit* avaJabie. 

incKxIee 401K and Blue Cross. 
N o S t t u r d a y * 

JOE DWYER 
Subaru - Volvo 

24841 Grand Rtver 
West of Tblegraph 

537-2292 
Automatic Screw Mac f tn * Trainee 

Day shirt. Iu3 time, $6 an hour 6 
benefits. 24650 North Industrial D r . 
H. of Orand PJ-ror barwocn Hac«gerty 
A Haij ted. 

AUTO MECKAN1C3 
Cortiriod mechanic* noodod for 
mufCor and t x a k * ahop* In metro 
OaUoit. Excellent pay/benerit* . 
Managomeni opportunHy a v a i a b K 

AUTO MECHANIC • Remov* A Ro-
ptec*. Must be certiflod. 8a.'*ry 
commensurate wrfth axparlenc*. 
Flexible hour*. Prymouth: 451-1600 

AUTO 
MECHANIC 

for used car prep department. Must 
be certified. Exco&ent benefit* A 
workina conditions. CaJ 453-2424 
art. 245 or appfy at Klnes Park Lin
coln Mercury. 40601 Ann Arbor Rd . 
Pfymouth. 

AUTOMOTIVE INSTALLER 
Must be able lo Inslal sunroofs, 
running boards, luggage rack*. A 
other auto A truck accessories. 
Appfy In person: Sun Country Auto 
Corner*. 16925 Teiogreph. (South of 
7U3ot 

AUTO PART8 COUNTER PERSON 
Must hava axpertenoa. Growing 
company axpandVig tta operation 
Oflora fut bonaflta. 451-0363 

AUTO PARTS 
PERSON 

Good pay plan, company paid Blue 
Cross, plus other benefit*. Export
e r * * helpful No woe*ends 

CONTACT: 
Jerry LaVoi* 

CharnockOIds 
565-6500 
AUTO PORTERS 

Noed 2 hard worker*. M l Um*. 6 3 
Brown Ford. CaJ A ask for DtJ*: 

421-7000 

Auto Part* 

Murray's 
Discount 

Auto Stores 
Detroit 

at 

Evergreen/Grand RJvor 
NOW HIRING 

EXPERIENCED 
TARTS COUNTER 

PERSONS 
STOCKERS 

(No Experience Necessary) 
• Flexible SoheduSng 
• Growth e^cKKtunflJes 

Exoollont Benefit* Include: 
• Superior Keafth Insurance 
• OwtstandVig Profli Sharing 
. Paid Sick Dave 

Comprehensive Insurance Plan 

Call: 537-5940 
Ask for Larry. Chuck or Tom 

SCO HolpV/anlwl 

AUTO 
MECHANIC 

O M I n * C4d*moWo dealor need* 
lube and fight duty mecAanic MuM 
ba axpertencad and cartr- id. AS 
frlr^a bonafit* Included, tJf/ paid 
Bfca Cross. f4o week and*. 

CONTACT: 
Raloh Schletoid 

Charnock Olds 
565-6500 

AUTO PARTS DELIVERY OR/VER 
In Phmouth CaMon a/ea. Must hava 
good oVWng rocord. B A P Auto. 
11008taA-« i * 'JK / , Pf)Tnouth. 

453-7200 

AUTO PORTER 
Immediate opening* for aggressive 
mdWduaH. Appfy In person: Konh 
Brothara Ford. S33O0 Ford Road. 
Wwt iand. See Bob Taylor 

AUTO PREP MANAGER . 
Mature Individual to cooridYiaie and 
aupervts* prep of ne-w vefJcies. CaJ 
Wit e<J-re>ber a i 
Bit Brown Ford 42t-70OO 

AUTO R£COHDtT10NJfO 
Part or M time positions for clean
ing car upholstery and rub A wax. 
PVmoulharea 420-2224 

AUTO SPftiNO REPAIR. 
Certification In brakes re<)uVed. 
Light truck and auto spring and 
brake repa!r. Experienced onfy. 
Appfy: 3174« W. 6 M.la R d . Farm-
mgton H^s. 6.O0-5pm Mon-Frt 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
6tat» c«rtiflod. Hourly plv* commis
sion A bonefita. Update training oro-
vldod. P a t Farmington 477-0670 
Rick. Canton 454-04*0 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
HEAVY/UOHT 

immedlal* opcr^ngs for Heavy and 
Ughl Repair TechnlcUna. H-gher 
vcJum* necess.'tale* expansion of 
personnet. Greal pay and benefits. 
Appfy with strictest confidence to: 
Bob MSer, North Brothers Ford. 
33500 Ford Road. Wastland. 

421-1300 ext 269 

AUTO TECHNICIAN for M l serYto* 
ahop. Must be sti'.a oenifled, ASE 
preferred. Flat rate $22.60 lor c.ue3-
hod person. 535-4640 

A - l Cleaning Systems is hiring out
door workers $6 an hr. to start. 
guarantee raJsa after 2 wocks Own 
ca/required. 655-1071 

BABYSITTERS A ELDERLY CARE 
workara wanted for temporary lobs. 
Hourly, weekly A overnight si t ing 
aYaSabte. Please caa 442-9524 

BAKERY PRODUCTKW 
Wholesale baking company located 
in Uvonia has entry level production 
position* (or afternoon*, tfe&i* 
submit informal resume tot 
Production. Surt* 133. 33723 $ M i * 
Rd.. Uvonia. Ml 48154. 

B A N K T E L L E R S 
$13,000 a year. Fee paid. 2 year* 
cashier experience requved A l 
areas. 
Emptoymonl Center Inc. 669-1636 

BARTENDERS A FRONT DESK 
FuA or part time, good pay and bon-
tttla. Appfy In person at 16999 S. 
Uurot Park. LKonla. 

BEAUTY 8ALON MANAGER 
Mature with aaion experience. 
Wonderland MaJ Uvonia 659-664» 

BLUE JEAN 
JOBS 

in 
BINDERY 

PACKAGING 
MAILROOM 

Experience helpful but not necea-
sary. 

IF YOU WANT TO WORK. 
WE WANT YOU! U 

40 HOURS WEEK 
TOP PAY 
BENEF1T8 

Day A afternoon ahifu erasable 

W a need hard working dependable 
employe** wtth their own raSabl* 
transportation for long term assign-
menta In Pvoria. Bring plctvjr* ID 
and Social Security card. C a l today 
for appointment _ , 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 
478-1010 

N O F E f i EOE 

$150 BONUS 
Light kv&tstrlal-general Uborer t 
noodod ImmedUtery for *2 areas. 
Must hav* l/ansportatlon tni be 
dependable. Work 40 hour* a week 
pkis. C a l for detaSa. 

Uvonia. «64-2100 
SoutMWd, 657-5700 

SNELLtNG 
TEMPORARIES 

N E V E R A F E E 

BOOKKEEPER 
For irevot aoency. exporienoa. Sv* 
days. $250/wk. A i e no barrier. Ask 
lorC.R. 462-4242 

HOMEMAKERS! 

Bo "MONEYMAKERS" 
In your spare timet 

Homemakers 
We Need You 

at the 
©bfierbev & €cce«tiic 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

591-0500 644-1100 
Help-payoff vehlclo loans, mortgagos, renovations, household purchasos, 
vacations, etc., etc. Truck, van or station wagon a must. Availablo Monday 
and Thursday to drop off bundles of newspapers. 

Call today or apply In person at 
3625i-SchaoicraftrWvonlfirMI 

An Equtl Opportunity Employer 

OPENING SOON!! 
OUR NEWEST & FINEST 

FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET 
IN 

ROCHESTER HILLS, MI 
ROCIIHSTKR RD. A T A U B U R N RD. 

NF.AR T H K T A R G E T D l i F T . STORE 

VARIOUS POSITIONS 
Farmer Jack Supermarket will bo accepting applications on 
August 14th, 15th, 16th and 17th botwoon the hours of 
9a.m.-5p.m. 

Join the Number 1 
Supermarket Team 

• Floxlblo Schedulos 
»Schodulod wage Increase based on length of sorvtco 
• Promotional, opportunities 
• A clean, frlondly work onvlrohmont 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

500 Holp Wanted 
BEAUTY SPA - Farnvnoton H<?> 

Poslliorv* a/a a<&2*bla lor experi
enced, mature A retisb'a M U T , « 
Mamcurht, Make-up ArtJjt A acs:»t-
ani manaber/rtceptlori 'Jl I I you 
hav* what it take*, we hi>« |f>» cfl-
ents. Ce>Temara 655-0476 

b'.Mtt 

MEDICAL 
BILLERS 

6 ta ' fng b S n g group lot mt'/jt area 
hospital. Por t ion* ars."»bl* lor mdi-
vMutis experlencod In any or a3 
Knes of profosslonal bi2ng • blue 
.ahiefd. modlcara medicaid, commer
cial and H M O s WiS consider othsr 
candidates who have competed ec-
crod^lod blSng course. > 

CompetJt>i'* ss'-sry and eicc^ent 
benefit packige. 6?nd rcsurr^ to-

BC'/>g Manager 
COMPUTER METHODS 

COPRORATION 
17l!7W.»Mi«Rd.8u;t*630 

6outl.fle;d, Ml , 46075 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOYMAN 6 PAJNTMAN NEEDEO: 
For rapsdiy growing business Must 
have at least 5 yre. experience 
Body, must hav* exporionce In 
frame, heavy and 6ghl repair*. 
Please aepiy at Hosday Che-.TolM 
30250 orand Rh*er. Ftrmlna',' 
H i s Mi. 46024, or cal 474-0500. 

I', on 

BOOKKEEPER 
CPA t r m requires bookkeeper lor 
one of thoi/ clients m Southndd 
area. Must be experienced m ac
count* recetvtb!*, account* payable 
and computer entry. Word process
ing and Lotut experience h e t p M 
Send resume l a Box 966 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Michigan 46150 

Rd 
^•spapere, 
. UvorVA 

BOOXKE£PEA3 
Our accounting practio* la growVtg. 
so we neod Indi-riduais wtth book
keeping experience through trial 
batanca. Oenoroua salary and bene
fit packaga. Send resume m oonft-
denoa lo Mr. Rottermond »1: 
M*thsws Ntghtingale Reich A 8«ott. 
P.C. 30100 Teiograph. Sufte 268, 
B^mmgham. Ml. 46010 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Must be ten-Jlsr wtth the manufec-
turing ol Indexable kuert culling 

" • ' "9-O0eJ tooU. V/â 5d Lake 669 

B R O A C H T R A I N E E 

Ua'e or lemaie. Teiegrsph/6 U^e 
area. Ca3 lor particular* 356-4204 

arming-
ton K J * - Kovi t rea sock* person r i 
accounting dept wtth a minimum o> 
3 yr*. experience In construction A 
development Musi be knowiodg-
ab l * on computer* wtlh strong ac
counting background. Resume to-
Cont/orlor. 7360 Maadcrwridge Ctr-
c*«. W. Bioorr.ncld. Ml. 46322 

BUTCHER - Fish cutting A counter 
experience requirod. FuS umo posi
tion wtth fiexib!* houra. Jack'* 
Seafood Market. Farmington KJts 

489-5750 or 641-6352 

600 Help Wanted 
BRANCH MANAGER 

Career opportunity exist* for * 
Branch Managor lo€ our commerdaf 
bank In OaWand County. Candl-
datea must h*v« pre-/<ou$ Brr-nch 
Manaaemer.t experience t t • c o r v 
morctai bank. ExceSeni prcducf 
kno(.-!edg», j o o d supervisory *kE>, 
and an tytnt/9 saios attituda. 
Position o f f«a «xco3cr.l bone.'! 
package.Saiary cotr^r^ns'jrata r.lth 
experience. Send resume a/-4 ss'sry 
hijtory in confidence lo: 

Ifutr^an P«o>ourc«S-BMOE. 
P.O.eo»6623. 

Troy, M l 4 6007-6« 23 
Equal OpporturJty Emp^jyor M/F 

BUS DRIVER 
needed to transporl trr.ptoyoe> a I 
Garden O r / Hospital. COL r tc -Aod. 

CaS 471-2619 

CUSTOM CABflrET Shop noed* ful 
time experienoed Cabinet BuSdor. 
instafiatfco. asscn-ibV A laminating. 
Blue CrosVBiue Shit id. Mj-Jmum 2 
>csrs eiperience. CaS Keith or W a i l 

471-1421 

CAKE DECORATOR 
Neod experienced porscn to 
asiembie tiered cakes C t l Osn lor 
appointment 522-3670 

CANON USA 
Join the CANOH team!! Combine 
your word processing/computer 
sktls wtth your strong customer sor. 
>Soe bsckground as a Customer Re
lations Represent sth a In our beauti
ful SouVifSe'-d shOAToom ofr<« 

You ' l provide clerical S'jppon, rian-
die Inqu^les f iom cuitomor* and 
dealer*, perform product demon-
strstions and assist our stall with a 
wide variety of day-to-day activities. 
For the qualified individual, we offer 
a competitive salary alono with a 
broad rang* of company W i e f . t * 
C a l for Information, or appfy m per
aon. Mon-Frt. bctooon SAM-3PU 
CAJJOH USA . INC. 2000 T o * n Cerv-
ter. Suite 200. S o u t h e d . Ml 4E075 
(313-355-3290) 

EOE/AA 

500 Holp V/entcd 
CANTON SPECIALTY SHOP neod* 
e/pcrienood S«a.T.tres* and Saica 
116¾). Can 451-0779 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
FuS tima positions * ralsbie In • 
profestkmal photo frJ^Jng lab. No 
experience necessary. Mu»1 be able 
to work c-ertime and some 8atur-
dJ)'*. Starting p » / $5 02 per hour. 
Ra:se> and promoOor^ basod on 
pcrformanoe. Appfy: 
North American Photo. 
274 51 Schooicr aft. U . w i a 48150 

CANTON INSURANCE AGENCY 
has en optnlng (or eddttonaJ sales 
staff. Experience preferred but * a 
train. Mature, outgoing A aggressive | 
person to make ln-hous« sales A 
sorvloe. Send resume to: 5773 Can
ton Center. Centon. Mich 4518? 

CARPENTERS 
Recent house framing experience. 
Farmlngton/Yf. Btoom.1efd area 
Steadywiyk. 517-546-7181 

C A R P E T C L E A N I N G 
T E C H N I C I A N S 

kvJustry leader is socking 
responsible indMduais to 
team the skia of carpet 
desnlna You must be al 
least 18 year* of age. have 
a va."d driver-* teens*, and 
have a steady work history 
Paid training, uniforms. 
good earnings potential pi 
us competiuve benefits of
fered 

I n t e r e s t e d I n d i v i d u a l * 
shouVJ c a l 261-0722 to 
schedule an Interview ap
pointment. EOE. 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time- Must be 16 
years or older. 
Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
4 2 5 N O . C E N T E R S T . 

N O R T H V I L L E 

LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN 

PhysJcol fo i l ing loborotory v/ith mojor coorv 
pony In Troy l3 seeking technlclon to support 
R&D evofuotfon of rubber cxxrpouncls. This 
1$ a pofmononf po&ltioo trvoogh o n oulsWo 
controcflng firm. 

Candidate should be a Ngh school gradu-
ate and have two ye a/$ loborof or/ or coCege 
experience. GuaHfiod canefda te j i lxx jk j 
send ihelr resume, including so'ary history, in 
conf idence to: 

Box 

An equol opportunity employer rWF/H/V 

Hudson's 
Hudson's Is looking for: 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
STUDIO MANAGER 

This Is an opportunity to lead tho largest 4 finost 
Interior Dosl^n Sfudlo In Michigan. We are looking 
for a truly special manager witft the following 
qualifications: 

• Intorlor design education & experience as a 
practicing Inferior Dosignor (Retail Design expe
rience preferred) 

• Excellent communication skills. 
• Ability to manage oxporloncod professional Inte

rior Designers. 
. Fvr-allan^ <-utfnmnr zmrim «MIK 

• Ability to manago Hudson's Design 
Studio budgoi. 

Ploaso call 443-6207 on Friday. August 17 or 
Monday, August 20, to arrango an interview, if you 
meet these qualifications. 

Hudson's 
Equal Opportunity Fmpto>ie/ 

CAROUSEL CAR WASH 
Fa/rr^gtcn H^s 34650 W e i l 6 M i a 
R d , now f iv<g fu l time err^oyoos, 
40 rAis hour* w « k . Apcfy In per
son 477-0264 

CARPEIfTER APPRfTfTICE 
Soma experience, good transpcrta-
U x i C a ! after 6 PM. 437-6660 

CARPENTERS A PAINTERS 
FuS t in-* Must hav* own truck A 
toots Apply «t 14438 eooch Oafy. 
Rc«j for d (C*twc*o 6am-4:30pml 

CARPEirTEft3 WANTED 
Experience tvoc«sssry. 
Nwdcd knrrooTsteiy 

CaS: 562-5954 

CAAP6T INSTAUtRHEEDEO 
Heal, clean, top pa / . uhSmHed 
y * ' d s B'rmlnghem/Btoomfield/ 
vr Bsoomtod area Caa after 5PM 

. 795-2573 
CAR WASH Attendant*. Cashier*. 
S&x>* Full t*n» position* ara.tab(e 
lor CJT ne» tu* t « n / c « wash located 
Ford & Mix ki Canlon. Day*, after
noons, weekends Apply In p i / t o n . 
U« Glow Car W*sh 8. 36300 Ford 
Rd . or ca,1 729-74*4 

CAR WASKER710T ATTENOAffT 
(or expanding rental business m 
Soutr.fieid Females/mates encour
aged to apprr Could lead to clerical 
position or management In exoitng 
rental industry C a l fCck 352-7794 

CASHIER 
Ful end part tims 

Farts Auto Vfash (South? 
C O 10a-r>-3pm 357 59 

CASHIER 
Roi A Sr-ierm rtoii M time 
cashier. Expcrionoe necessary plus 
knowtodge of debits A credits Conv 
murjcalion sxCs Important. Oood 
salary, kberal d i jcounl bcner.ti In-
d u d n g e.\>« Cross/Oontal. 
No evenings or Sundsys 
Can Karen 665-6665 

(iSM^a^re'ogreph) 

500 HelpV/cnlod 
CAA WASH H a P W A f O E D f\A C* 
part timej Mala or ftma.Vi. Siarting 
al $3.90 A V9. AJX*/ In person: 
Clean Mscfvna Car Wash, 33816 
Plymouth Rd., t ivon!* (next to Ac
Uon Ofds). Ask for JVn or Katrr/. 

FuS and 
CASHIER A DELI 

a and part time. Appf/: l/arche/ii 
W*. 254 V/, Mapia, Birmlr«ham. 

CASHIER A 
Part t l rr* evenings 

Do* position* 
A weekend*. W J 

open. 

train. Appf/ Inperson: The Morchanl 
of Vino>. 4050 Rooheoter, Troy. 

CASHIER FOR auto dealeriMp. Ex 
porfoncA preferred. Star Unootn 
Mercury 354-4900 

CASHIERS Dsy. afternoon A rrid-
nioh! *f<n» Irr^r^dlat* Oponings. 
fu l A part time. $6.00 »'»rt'>ng pay 
Advancerr^nl A b«nef-t« 
Care. FavmV-̂ torl Ha», 653-2822 

CASHIERS 
For self serv* oa* itaaons/conven-
lenc* stores. F u l and part tin-*. 
days A ertrJno*. Oood fM> tor re-
tiroes Good starling pay. Appfy in 
person only. 

DANDY QAS STATIONS 
3l425Arv> ArborTr. ( I M.orriman 

27350 6«ven MJe *1 InkHer 
SHELL GAS STATION 

32950 MJ^dicfceft * t t4 M i a 

CASHiERS-neod Floral Designer to 
aiso run recjjler A * cashier. FuV 
part time, nexibie hour*. Must be 
abta to work w«ckenda Apply at 
Ftirrw Jc^ri'a Q/jcnhouse. 26550 
Haggert/. Farn^ngton H".ts 

553-7141 

CASHIERS 
STOCK PERSONS 

There are opening* for (ufl A part 
time help for C a v o r t A 6lock al 
Fairlana Pharmacy. 37290 S M i V 
Newburgh. So* Ceroryn. P«-J or 
Ron. 464-6200 

CASHiERS 
W« are looking tor good peopie 10 
Join o>jr team We oner weekly pay 
chocks, double time Hotday pay, 
CexlW* scheduler. morrJng. after
noon A night shifls Up to 40c an 
hour Increase* »l 3. 6 A 12 mor.u\>. 
Higher itarting ratos lor axporionoe. 
Chanoe lor advancement. W * oiler 
Modlcal Bonef.U. Sick eoner.t*. paxj 
vscaoor^, t f * msuranca A disabCty 
lor *> kjO-tim* empioyocs If any o* 
t h * above interests you. picas* c a l 
Theresa. 313-459-6310 

SPEEDWAY... at 
Ann Arbor Rd. at Shdoon. Plymouth 

• EURO MAftXETLNO • 
An Eo?aal Opportun.'fy Employer 

APMIHIS7RATIV6 SUPPORT 
Compuware Corporation, a multinational leader-in tne 
data processing Industry, has an Immediate opening 
for a Payroll Specialist. 
This position requires an associate's or bachelor's oe-
gree in accounting or related field. The ideal candi
date is efficient, accurate, and possesses general ac
counting experience with a minimum of one year 
payroll experience. A background with computerized 
payroll and accounting applications Is a real plus! 
if you re interested In exploring a Compuware career. 
send resume and salary expectations to; 

COMPUWARE CORPORATION 
Attn: Dept 989 
P.O. Box 9080 

Farmington Hills. Ml.. 48SS5-9080 

S~ T\ 
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CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOFINISHING 
$5.02 to s9.06 per hour 

Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
Overtime • Profit Sharing • Other Benefits 

Full time positions for general help, print
ing, inspecuorffTales counter, ait, and 
print finishing. No experience necessary. 
We will train. Casual dress code. Starting 
pay $5.02 per hour. Must be able to work 
overtime and some Saturdays. Raises <lnd 
promotions based on Job performance. 

NORTH 
AMERICAN 
PHOTO 
Tho color lob you con count on" 

27451 Schoolcraft 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

600 HelpV/cntod 
CASHIER: FuS or part-time. Flexlbia 
hour*. Apply Trcvarrow Hardrrf/e. 
97W.longfex*Rd, 
near Uvcrnoi*. Troy. 

CHARTER TWP, OF RE0FOR0 
POUCCANOFlftE 

CiYll SERVOCC COMMISSION 
! 

The Chjrter Township of Redford H 
ecccplir^ epptvcetlon* for tfiO posl-
tton of RREFlGHTEA lor the pur
pose of e$!ab£shir<g art tJgib£ty Est 
lor this cfasurvcaUon. 
AWOHO THE REQUIREMENTS: Ap-
plcant* must har* *ixty (60) semes
ter hour* or ninety (90) Quarter 
houra of cofloge CrodJl or be cur
rently c«ruf*d lv Ca SUtyof Micfi-
can u a FVtflgf.ter Level H lo C^JSJ-
fy for th* Initial written examiulion. 
ApoCcant* must be 16 yaar* of ttfe 
or older and moot tf* medical end 
physical r.tness rccjuUomenti o» U * 
Pooce A FVe Cr.-» Servlc* Commis
sion wtilch Include* mV-Jmum vts^n 
Of 20/40 corrected to 20/20. no col
or bEndness 
Applicants will be requ'-red to be 
Steia dl Micfti-gan E.M T. oortir«i b/ 
dat* of rare. 
SALARY: $22,661 to $30,215 aftor 
fi-.a years Exctfiont bener.ts 
Applications ma/ bt completed 
Mondsy through FrV3s/from 9 AM. -
4 P U . In the Pcnonnel Oihoe. 
151*5 fjoech Da>/. Bedford Mk 
48239 ut* 4 PM ol the cSo^ng Ot'.s. 
Aujujt3l . (990 

Tr* Charter To*nslMp o» Reid'ord Is 
an eo/jel emptoynvent opportunity 
err#!o-,-er and Is seeking quaSfed 
tJack and other rtnortty epp^cant*. 
as we3 &s ntii'.e tppOcanls. «-;uv>̂ t 
regard to race. 

500 Holp Wonted 
CASH:Eft NEEDED- Worni.'vg sf.Ht. 
Mvst bo an esrty /isor A rei l t t ie . 
Woba. ( 4M; i«AWood6»rd . 

647-4740 

CASHiEfl war-tod for ca!* In office 
t. kitaesting. ¢, 
days. CaJ Sue 

buWiog. Intaesting. dj-.wsiRcd K * 
Open 5 days. C{" " 
after 2pm Orif/ 5539338 1 

long and sfrort lerm a s - , - / i 
s>gr<ncnts at Kef / . W« have k;t» pf >f.-r4 

Bghl Industrial Jobs In I h * Irr^riodista A< 
area. You can work In packaging. 
shipping and Bght estombf/. Arid 
these )obs don't req-Ae experience. 

CASH IN 
A FLASH 

if you're loo>Jng for work, take a 
look at the long and sfrort lerm as^ 

Ktly otlet* top pe/ and e r t i bene-, 
fit* ti you want lo cash in on soma v 
ot U-*i« grtst ôOs. ca3 Kei>/ tod»>t 

Lr.or,j 522-3922 
fU*9VI SixM.sRd 

I 
% 

i 
Gsrdwi Ot / 

2*236 fcxo Rd 
422-0269 U 

. KELLY 
Temporary \ 

Services < 
EQual Ooportur^ty ErrfnO,-cr M / F / H • * 

r FARMER JACK 
and 

A & P 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 

• Promotional opportunities 
• Rexlbla schedules 
• Scheduled wego Increases based on 

seniority 
• A clean, friendly work environment 

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A A P 
Supermarkets and sea the Store Manager for 
additional details. 

Art £q-jtl Opport-jnlty Employer 

- ' • • ' • -
3Z§< 

NSD ol America, inc Is the sales and 
technical support subsidiary olJice 
ol a Japanese manulactuter loi 
lactory automation motion conliol 
devices. 
Oui business Is grawingand expan
ding rapidly V7e are looking lor 
Tellable and energetic employees lo 
help us service the industrial base in 
the U.S. and Canadian Markets 

SHIPPING AND 
RECEIVING CLERK 

• Accurate Record Keeping 
• Light Typing Ability 
• Strong Oiganirational Skills 

Please send resume ana salary 
history In conlidence to> 

NSt) of Afheclcatoc..;. _•„._ 
U7i South Woodward Ave.. Suite 100 
Bloomfield HLUS. Michigan 49302 

?1 . ' .1 ' . ' .Vi. 'r. ': ' .T- 'T 7Z&} 

DISCOVER THE 

Retail Opportunities 
Jacobson's Clearance Center is 
now hiring. Full and part time 
openings for stock people, 
housekeepers, and cashiers. 
Benefits include: 

• Competitive pay 
• Employee discount 
• Opportunity to work with 

quality merchandise and nice 
people 

Apply in person. 

Jacobson!& 
Clearance Center 
901 Big Beaver 
Troy, Michigan 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVERS AND OWNER/OPERATORS 
YOU'LL LOVE OUR TEAM ENVIRONMENT 

• NOW HIRING* 
Wc Manufacture Plastic Containers 

But Most Important, We Care About People 
ALWAYS BUSY - GROWTH SINCE 1906 

NEW TRUCKS AND TRAILERS 
HOME WHEN YOU WANT 

PICK YOUR TRIP 
EXCELLENT WAOES & BENEFITS 

Drivers Up To $50,000 Yr. - Owners Up To $125,000 Yr. 

CALL NOW 455*3600 Ask For Joe 

AKINT^-CARE 
PROFISSIONAL 

Kjnda-Care* his becorr* dv Ursest profes-
aorul chdd arc company in oSe uorkl-uSc one more 
mothers crust. aU across Amcnca-because of the quality 
of our employees. By provjciini txceCent benefits like 
fwd t.'scauon. child ore benefits. heaJth/ 
denul/Lfe insurance and compeoQ\t silaf-
KS as v>rli as a comfortabie wocM ensvon-
rnent and profeaorul skills through 
quality tn imn&ut stmt to attract Hinder D a f I 
ardkeepthe best chdd care peopk TheRyaSapijj 
aviJable TheR^LXrwiorL" 

Increased Fall enroi!rr*nt has created the nc<3d for ~ 
additional child care professionals in suburban Detroit-

Call the Kinder-Care Learning Centers 
closest t o you and ask about 
ihcse exci t ing opportuni t ies. 

Northvi l le . - 348-1589, 477-4233 
L i v o n t a - 4 2 1 - 0 8 3 0 
W e s U a n d - 4 5 5 - 1 9 5 0 
Farmington - 553-7350, 477-4040, 661-5850 
Plymouth-Canton - 455-2560, 981-4774 

\T: 

. I "; I .-

I. ' 
. i ' 

« • • • 
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I 
Banking 

- 4bdirert Sales _ 
Representative 

f irst of Amcfica Bank S^outneast 
Michigan has a position available for 
an Indirect Sales Representative 
located in our Consumer lending 
area in Pontiac. 

the qualified person will Oromote, 
sell and service the Bank's Consumer 
loan products and programs within 
an assigned geographic area, 

Sualifieaiions for the position in-
udc a thorough knowledge of 

Consumer lending products and . 
procedures, previous successful cus
tomer calling/salcscxpcricnco, organ-
irational skills, and excellent com
munication skills. 

Please send your resume to: first of 
America Ban*, Human Resource, 
f . O . l o x 26S9, Detroit, M l « 2 W , 
Attnt 12. Cqual Opportunity Em-. 
ploye[.M/F/H/V. 

o 
FIRST°F 
AMERICA, 

http://Cafc661-I000.wl.252
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B^K^^'^H3fE5«^P^«^F f J-H.iS ̂ 4 4 ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ' 

6Q* / ,0£ \E ' Thursday, August 1 6 . 1 9 9 0 

500 Holp Wanted 

-CASHIERS 
Full <Y par i t ime positions 
available. Experienced pre-
(erred. ; 
.•'• Apply In person only 

\JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile-lfvonia 

CASHIERS/ > 
:;.'. STOCK PERSON 
Positions ayaSabl* Ml 4 part lime, 
f>«xlb>*.f<fe. Fv% Urn* bone fit* avail
able. Including medical, dental and 

'vJcation, Apply Warren Prescrlp-
tcni, 329 10 Middle belt el 14 Mri*. \ 
Fe/vnington Ha* 555-1177 

500 Ho!p Wanted 

--- ; CASHIER WANT ED ':.-
f\A or part time. Good pay. Compa
ny bonefii*. Ask for Sid, Harry o* 
Bob 352-73711 

CATALOG CALLS 
Do you want $7-M/hf 2 How about 
• great Office errrtVonm*o( with your 
own deskl We noed people to *n-
$*or incoming ¢4.¾ (torn customere 
responding to our nationally ad
vertised product*. Complete tralfv-
kiO P -̂i benefits In a Kixuriou* com-
puleriied office, CaJ. 351-8700 

CAULKING/WATERPROOFING 
Company need* hardworking per-
»on w/transporiaiion. «7 to-start. 
teJjosw/exporicnc*. . 624-9310 

-.- CERTIFIEOMECHANIO v 
(u5 lima rjrnpioyment - wll Vain. U 
necessary. 23534 Fe/mlnton Road. 
Cwniown Fermlnglon 477-9090 

CHILO CARE AIDE 
to private school, boginSopt., < 
7em-9am 4 3pm-6pm da-Ty, experi
ence with children roauVed, Send 
resume by Aug. JO to New Morning 
Scnool. 14501 Haggerty Rd., Plym
outh. Ml . 46170: • • ' 
.- CHILO CARE ASSISTANT .> 
nooded for Bcensed day oaf* homo. 
Pari tine. Moo. & Fit nwning*. 
Starting end of August. 545-7637 
I CHILD CARE ASS 1ST. ANTS . '. 
fu8 4 part time position* open lor 
private day car*. Exportonc* with 
chad/on necessary. . : 453-0133 
CHdO CARE . positions avaBabt*. 
Toddler 4 pro-school care giver* 
neodod. No experience neoeasary. 
Become a part o( the biggest end 
best In the child car a Industry. Bon-
«fit» Include: group medical, dental. 
Ka Insurance, paid vacation*, per
sonal t e ^ ^ educational .assist
ance, and mot*. Kinder Care Learn-
tig Centers. 3*325 14 Ma*. Farnv 

mgton Hits, (batweon Halsload & 
HaggertyL . 66lr5850 

CHARTER TW P. OF REDFORO 
POUCEANOF1RE 

' CiVll SEftVtCE.COMMISSlON 

The Charter Township ol Ftodlord t* 
accepting »ppBc*tiona fs< the posi
tion oi ce&TiFiEo ppuce OFFI
CER lor the purpose oi astabiiahing 
an eligibility Hs( lor ihis tJossfflca-
O o a • - . • • : : • : - ; . - : ' ; . " 
REQUIREMENTS: Must Nave alxty 
(60) eomestor houre or ninety (»0} 
quartwa hours ol eoCoge credit and 
rmm bo • Michigan cortifled polk* 
otficor. • ' ••!• . , •' 
VtSlON; MWmum W/40 corfCded 
to 20/20. no tok* br/»dn«a. . 
SALARY: $2i.W1 to »30,2(5 After 
fftt yea/a. ExceSont benefit», mini
mum ego 19 years.-
AppCcaVons may. be completed. 
Monday through Friday Iromf AM. • 
4 PM, in the Personnel Office, 
15145 Booth OaJy. Rodtord. Ml.» 
48239 uiW 4 PM. of the d o s ^ 
day*. August 31.1J00. 

Tha Ctiarter Tovmsnfp 0» Redtord 1». 
an equal emptoynvonl opportunity 
empioyef and la aoeVing Qualified 
btack and other, minority appflcanta, 
aa wc» as white appscants yitthout 
rega/dtoraoa. . 

500 Kelp WanUri 
CLEANING PERSONS needed. fu» 
and pari time. Starting $5 an hour. 
Appty In person onry. Mon. • 8»!.', 
9:30-5. Scott Shuptrtno FurrWlyra, 
43«09 W. Oak Dr.; across from 
TwervaOaXSMafl.Novl. Ml , 45377, 

An Equal OpportunKy Employer 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM 
Need mature adults lo work Mon 
thru Frl, 55.10/hr. Hour* ava3abl« 
7-9am: 12-«:30pm and 3-6prr. 
Ca» W. BtoomfleJd Commmunlty 
Educationat , e82-11>7 

CrTYOFWESTLANO 

PARKS 4 STREETS 
MAINTENANCE WORKERS 

PAY RANGE $4.50 TO 1950 

The Crty o( WesUand has Immediate 
openings lor ParX* and Street 
Maintenance Wortor*. Full and 
part-time *orti. Appry m poraofi at: 
55601 Fofd Road. Wesdand. 
Michigan, Peraonnol Offloa, 

An tquaJ Opportunity Employee, 

O.EAH HOMES with TM Old Ma-VJ 
Seortoe, poraonatoed empfoymom 
*tth homes aolocted to your abftly 4 
area. . ' ^ . 549-5471 

CLEANING PEOPLE WANTED , . 

Evening hour*. CaS batwoon 1-5pm 
:•• . '•• 551-4290 

. CtJlLO ' CARE TEACHERS and 
Teaohers Aides posiuona avaDabta. 
FXrfbte hours. Rochester, 652-1132 

* CHILO CARE tEACHER needed for 
5-12 year olds from 2:30-$pm.. 
Uon-FrL Associates Oegree or 
equtviierit preferred. Rodford Union 
Schools, Laura 592-3445 

' \ CHH0CAPEW0RKER3 
fy\ part time substitutaa and aides. 

•t Kkiidercara • the first name tn quaBty 
Chfid Care has (rnmedUt* openings 
<or-,Teacher* of (ntanUtoddMra, pre 
school, and after school thOoVen 

. fha Ideal candidate'w!0 poseeee erv 
, ~ thuslasm and dedication. Musi be 
. cooperaUv* In worUng relation-
, thtps. Day; time hour*.'benefit*, 

.room for advancement. Apply In 
. person to: Kinder Care, 25354 Ever-
: prt>onRd,SoulhBeld.MJ 45075. 

•• ftn Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHRISTMAS HELP NOW 
LObal branch of national marketing 
edrporaOon needs to M 45 posf 
tidfta. Earn »5. to start. Flexible 
hOvr*. Students over 15. o > . CaS 
LfyOnla-425-«S*3 425-7037 
Rochester. 739^090 
E-'Oetrcfl- T T ' V -

• CLERK/CASH1EH •••. 
OppOrtuhiUos avaJabte for both • 
manegor and a part time cashier/ 
atock person m our now bakery 
outlet store In Dearborn Hts. U you 
enjoy physical activity, customer 
service, have good baiw math aUQa 
and ere available for Saturday work 
eppfy m person Friday, Aug 17th, 
benvoon 10;30am-2pm at 

Schaeter Baxertea 
24734 Van 8omRd , 
Doarbom HU, Mich 

(across from Jo3y Roger* Theatre) 
An Equal Opportunity Emplovcr. 

CLEAK8. Immediate openings for 
telephone order dork*. Hourly + 
bonus. 12 MiWSouthfletd. Cafl . 
betweene-12,-• .443-5593 

CNC OPERATOR 
Manufacturer looking tor CNC 
punch operator. Candidate muM be 
(amina/ *trt\ aheot metal, fabricating 
equipment, btueprint reading, qua3-
to control Iroooctlon equipment. 
Programming abSty a plua. Wallod 
Lake area • . 624-2410 

: CNC OPERATORS 
Entry level. »6-*7/hr. IndMudals 
with 5 mos. expodenco. Farminglon 
area. 0\-»lime. Paid holiday*. Ful 
beoefiJstofoCow.-. 475-7212 
COLE OfWER, 2rtd scat, heeded to 
run west Coast. Must be 25 yrs. eld 
wtlh 2 yr*.«xporlonco-verWed. 

COLLECTION AOENCy looking for 
an experienced agency co3ect or. 
We ara a futfy computerUed 4 ex
panding 30 year old company. 
Gu&raritea ptua hboral w-otkfy com-
mlMton. 557-6500 

COLUCTrONS 
Immediate opening for experienced, 
agreisrv* toiophone cofiector with 
Skip tracing-aktns. Salary up to 
116.000 bommonsufate with experi
ence. Lucraifve commlsiion- pro-
gram, also major medical, and Me In
surance coverage. 
Ptease ca.1 Mr*. Feltnor at 527-4300 
or *ond /esume to; PO Box 673, 
Southfteid. Ml 45075; 

COLLEGE STUDENTS . 
Orrvera nOoded for Ice Cream vend
ing routes In Lfvonla and suburbs. 
Penguin ice Cream, $4025 Schooi-
crah; Lrvonla , 522-7751 

500 Help Wanted 
COMPUTER. PROORAMMER - C 
experionc* prelerred. Injurance 
backg/ound hdphA. 8ond tcsumes 
to: Agency Computer Systems 3150 
U-rtrnol*, # 102. Troy. Ml. 45053. 

COOKS, DIETARY/NURSE AIDES/ 
For Nursing Home, In yorthvtlie. ful 
and part-time. Please call 349-4290 
COUNSELOR: Lhonla Adult Educa
tion. CortificatJon required. $18.81 
per hour plus boneBi*. Send resume 
to: James No*m*n, Sentley Center, 
15100 Hubbar d, Uvonla. 4 B154 

COUNTER PERSON NEEOEO for 
growing print ahop In Wosltand 
*/e*.Fu!ICree.B-5;30.MofVFrt. ' 

729-5040 

500 Help Wanted 
CUSTOM CABINET SHOP aoek* ' 
exporloncod protesjlooal SSA ope/-
etor/buMer, Must be tcjpOf.jibfo, 
deleft-orient Individual, Generous 
pay 4 benefits. Qusiiriod persons 
opry.caif.;.' . 347-4777 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS REP • 
national mJcrocompu'er rrjinutao-
turor seeks a vory motlvaicd. poo-
pie-Oriontod person to work with 
customer* ovor the phone. Send re
sume (o: Mtaoiab, 23976 Fioeway 
ParH Dr., Far minglon Hifi*, Ml 4533J 

CUSTOMER'SERVICE In your 
neighborhood. Earn »1Q0-$500 per 
woek. Flexibia hour*. No door to 
door. Call •-••••• 551-6124 

COUNTER PERSON reoded for dry 
cleaner* m Farmington H.I!*. Excof-
Jeot for students or retireo*. Pari 
time afternoon*. . 651-6558 

COUNTER/SALESPERSON 
Fu9 or part time to «08 auto parts to 
wbotesaie' and retan. cvstomera. 
CaKBobat -421-2111 

COURIER nooded for SouthWd 
company, Metro OetroU deH -̂ertes. 
Car provided. Good pay, pkn bene
fits. Responsible. Kevin. 353-0900 

CPA with 2 or more yeare experi
ence. Part time wtth mora.hour* 
during lax soason. Send resume to: 
Tedder 4 K08. 17197 N. Laurel 
Park, St* 135, livonla, Mich 48152 
CRANE 4 ELECTRIC Hoist Repair 
man wanted Ml time. 474-69*8 
CREW PEOPLE >• Waxing 4 butting, 
ful time plus benefits. $4.75 -55 to 
start WesUand area. Caa 10am-
2pm 722-8555 

COMFORT INN • UVONIA 
New Hotel now aoccopUng epooca-
Uon* for: Assistant General Mana
ger, Executfvo Houtokeopor 4 Main
tenance help. -"" ' ' ••• ' • ' . 
To setup Interview. ; 455-7111 
COMMUNICATION COMPANY now 
h îng M and part time operators, 
flexible hour*, all thin* available. 
For more Information ces. leave 
message: . . . , 44,0-0043 

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS 
Roofing company.'No experience, 
must have transportation. $6-57 to 
atar i ' ' . , 421-6585 

. CCOK/OtETARY AIDE 
FuS 4 part lime position* ava.labie 
lnaamallb44lcnurslnghome.Com-
petitht aalary & benefit*. 353-7161 

. COSMETIC 
SALES PERSON 

Positions available- • ful 4 part time 
in our cosmetic gtft deot Full time 
benefits avaJlablo mcJuding meoTcaJ, 
dental 4 vacation. Appfy Wanon 
Pfescripuon*. 32410 Mlddlebcrt »t 
14MCe.FarmlngtonHins 5J5-1177 

CNC UTHEAJILt OPERATOR 
ENTRY L E V E L P O S I T I O N 

A minimum ol (J month* experience. 
Appry 5am-4pm, Ventura Industrtos, 
11555 Globe Rd,L7vonla. 691-2040 
: CNC MILL/LATHE OPERATOR 

For precision machine ahop. Fenuc 
control experienoa f>elpful. Appf* at: 
12700 Marion, Radford. 637-0490 

COLLECTOR 
Growing West Metro area Credit 
Union, has opening* for mdMdua.'* 
with telephone cofleeUon experi
ence; Prafan abry In consumer 
loan*. W* offer an excellent (alary 
and benefit* package wrth growth 
opportunity for the right person. 
Send resume to: .,-

'Collection Manager 
PrtBox45« 
• • Ml 46174-045« ' 

C O S T E S T I M A T E R S 

Our cftent, a major avtomoth-a lead
er, seeks cost estimator* With mln. 2 
yr*. estimating experiorvoe, develop
ing part cost* and/or tooting esti
mate* In one or more of the IOSOW-
Ingare**: 

• Interior Trim 
• Sh*4<M*t*j 
• Chassis 
• EJectronJc* • 

PERSONNEL 
UNLIMITED 

30100 Van Dyke, 80.205^ 
Warren, Ml., 48093 

751-5605 FAX 751-5815 

.Crowley's 
S A L E S ' 

H O U S E K E E P E R S 
Whether you are looking for a Ml or 
part time position, we are Inlereitod 
in you. A* a quality leader h the 
fashion Industry, -w* take prtd* m 
hiring friendly, hetpM poopl* pro
viding art opportu/vty for porsoria) 5 
professional growth. We off or exoof-
kxit benefitilncludj%g merchandise 
discounts," paid vacation* 4 hoB-
diy*. Interested applicants are invit
ed to appry In person at our Human 
Resource office. Crowto/*, In Farm-
IngtonHiH* • 

- CUSTODIAN 
for bunding located In Dearborn. 
Hourl Mon. -Frt, 7am-10*m. Appfy 
In porton between .t0am-5pm. Co
op SerVco* Credit Union. 15201 W. 
Vya/Ton, Dearborn. 

CUSTODIANS NEEOEO 
6tlipm.M0n.-Frt, • 

Southfieid/Oelrott area. 
»32-4242 

CUSTOOIAN3 neodod Ml 4 part 
time in Lfvonia 4 Canton areas. 
Please ceflMog. 769-2600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
CUSTOMER REUT10S3 PERSON 
FuS time, for auto deaier. 
Star Lincoln Mercury. 

354-4900 

OAYHELP 
wanted lor valet parking. 

, CaS47t-26t9 
DELIVERY DRIVER Part-time, Men 
thru Frl. needs own cat & vaiid 
drlvorriicefiW. Canloo area. $5/hr. 
plus mlieage. Ca3 454-8070 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Growing bevtrage company has en
try lê -of position open for a deavory 
drhxr to (nstsU ne-* accounts. Some 
dclfvery/customer aorvloe experi
ence hcJsM. Chautleur'i Oconse f e-
quireo. Sc.%d resume to: 

OELIVEHY DRIVER 
P.O. BOX713, Plymouth, Ml 48170 

DELIVERY PEASON NEEOEO 
Must have own car. Run blueprints 
4 perform general office duties 
SoutWiold area. 352-5950 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Noodod 1o atefl grand ©cooing ac-
tMilos at M P end Farmer Jack 
Stores. 540-2020 

MACINTOSH DESK TOP 
PUBLISHING SPECIALIST. 

Our growing custom' t/aining/con-
suVung firm Is *oekmg an indMdual 
wt>o can utnue Macintosh skKis in 
the design 4 development of train
ing materials, crloht proposal*, and 
marketing material*. .Successful 
candidates must possess exportisa 
In Macintosh apoacatlons. Including 
Microsoft Word, Aldus Pagemaker. 
and graphics program*. Spood and 
accuracy of text inpvf, graphic* de
velopment, and page layout ts criti
cal. Background In marketing/ 
graphic* design ts a plus. Qualified 
appflcanta anouid *ubmlt Wter/te-
sumeto: • 
30101 Nortnwojtern Hwy. S19.530 

Farmlnglon Hid*, Ml 45334 
All: Mac 

500 Help Wanted 

DIE REPAIR 
Experience necessary. 
Overtime & benefits. Farm-
Ington Hills ' . . . ' ; , ' . . . ' 

473-0400 
DIE REPAIR person needed for day 
shirt at atampfng plant In Lfvoni*. 
Progressive 4 Una dH experience. 
CaliMtweeneam-Jpm. 261-4400 

DIE REPAIR -115.47/hr, 7 yr* expe-
rionce, large prog dios. 2nd, 3rd 
tWft. north suburb*. 
Ray Greene personnel' , 399-1428 
DIETARY AiOE needod at borne for 
the oidofty. Weeker^s only. Excel
lent working cnytronmertL C*3 Pat. 

737.5530 
DIRECT CAfiE-'Fufl or part lime, 
OM.H. IraWng preferred. $5 25 to 
start. Bo^r.t*. Rodford area. x 

255-4951 
DIRECT CARE PLU3 

Responsibility, ch&riorige 5 great 
benefits. Residential specialist* 
needed lor A13 home s for women In 
West BioomfWd 8 Varmingtcn Hd!s. 
Oponings', now 5 In September. 
Must be Ml time, flexible 4 experi
enced. $5.00 - $6 25/hr. Each staff 
has specialty area tuch as: 
• Programs (eflornooos) 
• Med* (days/after noons) 
• Dietary (afternoons) 
• Aci fvitl« s (aftornoon s) 
• Oothing/porsonal tare (midnights) 
Appfy: JARC. 2535« FrankBn Rd.. 
near 12 Mil* 4 Northwestern. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 

Men & women over 18. No experi
ence necessary. Oobd benefits. CaJ 
10am-2pm.47e-6111 531-0467 
DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEDED for 
W. Bipomfield group home. Part 
time, weekend*, .must be over 16. 
have high *choot diploma 4 va-Td 
Mich, driver* license CaB 651-0192 

500 Help Wonted 
DIRECT CARE position, In W. 
eioomfioid, avaSaW* midnights 
and afiernoon*. High school diplo
ma or GEO, good driving record. 
Graal benefit*. $5 25 10 atari CaS 
Kethy boueen Bam-Opm 350-0659 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
Group noma* hlrkvg *kBed, caring 
IndivlduaJs lo aorve de-relopmontsJ/ 
disabled adult resident*, vtrtaty ol 
*Nru. Corr^attNa w*ges/excef!enl 
benenis.Ce310am-4pm: .. 
Dearborn Ht*. 277-819J 
Rodford • . 537-905« 
WesUand -.-' - . _J2«-4394 
B*!tovine '; 699-6543, or «99-3508 

DiRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
for group tvom* ki Canton. Part lima 
aftornoon and midnight posibona 
avaiUble. Musi be *t>ast 18 wtth 
high achool diptorna or GEO. $5 50 
per hour.Call 397-1817. 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

CXRECT CARE WORKERS hooded 
for groupi home In Ovonla. Fu» and 
part time position*. AS tntft* eras
able. Musfb* at least 18 wiih Wgh 
•chool diploma or GEO. Valid Micfil-
gen drlvera (cense and good driving 
record also requ'/od. $5 60 por 
hour. C*S 425-4V}>7, : 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECTOR 
CHRISTIAN PRE-SCHOOL 

11 Mil* 4 Lehser. Bacoofora De-
groe/Expertence preferred. Salary 
oommensufat* with quaJficatloc*. 

CALL «44-242« 
DISPATCHER • Hiring'now, Musi be 
a very rosponsible person and hive 
strong poop!* *kl9*. Prefer ex tele
marketer but not a must Fun time 
day anirt or afternoon. Apply h per
son: 32453 Schoolcraft, Uvonla 
Commerce Center. 622-3773 

DETA1LER • AUTOMOTIVE 
Oean and polish car* and truck*. 
Includes torn* rvst-proofing and 
Installation of accessories. 
Appry In person; Sun Country Auto 
Center*, 16925 Telegraph Rd. 
(South ol 7 Miio). • 

OETAILER 4 NEW CAR PORTEfl 
Full and part time position* avail
able. Benefits. Contact Sue Hodg
son, Gordon Chevrolot, 427-6200 

COUNTER POSITION 
Dry cleaner*, day position, no expe
rience neceaaary. Oood pay, pie*** 
ant working condition*. For Inter-
vtew.caJMlke 473-Ollt 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT REP 
National rnlerocompvter manufac
turer *eok» poopte-oriented person 
with tecnnlcaJ experience In por*on-
al computera. No Iravof. Send re
turn* to: Mlcrotab, 2397« F/eeway 
Park Or., Farmlngton HCT*, Ml 45335 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT TECH 
Shipping. receMng. driving. Must 
have or be able to obtain chauffeur* 
Boons*.' FuS benefit*. Electronic 
backrOund a ± . Send resume to: 
Joseph Biavatt, Electro Rent Corp. 
31195 Senookraft, Lfvonia, 48150. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
DELIVERY DRIVER fuB Urn*. Mon-
Frl, benefit*, must have good driving 
record, cheufleure license 4 good 
knowledge ol metro are*. Apply 9-4. 
Mon-Frl at 203S0 V/.«l.^e.. 

OETAILER WANTED • Experienced 
In cuttina tods 5 Indexable Insert* 
ho'pful. Pormanont position, over
time and benefit*. Apery In person 
to: Precis* Cutting Tool, 20770 
Orhcard Lake Rd., Farmi>gtoo Hds. 

OtRECT CARE slafl needed to work 
with d«-/oiopmerits3y disabled. Part 
time afternoon*, ful Umo midnights 
available. BioomfWd area. $5.25 
atarting t benofiis.CailbefKi'eon 
9am-3pm. 332-1171 
OIRECT CARE STAFF • Utah KhOOl 
diploma or GEO. At least 18 year* of 
age, valid drfvors Bceose. Located in 
NovLCaa 347-6412 
OIRECT CARE STAFF nooded. high 
school diploma GEO. at least 18 yr*. 
of age. vaM drlvor* license, located 
UNovl 347-6412 

DIRECT CARE V/ORKERS 
fu* time. No exporioooe neocssary. 
$5 untrahed, $5 25 trained. Lfvonia 
4 0 ardon City group home*. 
Call. 9:30-4pm. 397-955« 

OOGOROOMER. 
Experiancod 

The Posh Pvp, Wasttand 
' 421-9247 

OETAILER WANTED lor CNC fix
tures. 3-5 yr*. cxportonce. Apply m 
person: Machining Coritor 6982 
Ford Ct, Brighton, 229-9208 

DIE MAKER TRAINEE 
Progressive die experionc*. 
Overtime. Taylor location 

38M990 

DIE SETTER 
Clean, efficient metal stamping 
plant sock* pcrton proficient In *«t-
llng 4 tumng of progressV* dies. 
8aiety »tandard» atrfctly Inforced. 
Exconont bonofit*. Salary based on 
experience. Appfy in person: 300 In
dustrial Dr.. Plymouth (across from 
Unisys) 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 
Prtvtt* womon'a high tcoool re
quire* a dynamic, highly moitvalod 
a>JMdual to rais* money ihru dlroct 
and mc"̂ roct *O0cftatlons from Indi
viduals, community, foundations, 
and corporation*. Experienoa re
quired. Ploas* send resume to:. 
7225 Lahsor, BirmlngKam, Ml 45010 
Alt Prlndpai. 

DISPATCHER 
Lookino for an Interesting |ob7 Se
curity Corporation, on* of the larg
est provMcr* of alarm aorvtces i> 
Michigan needs a qualified Ml time 
Alarm DUpatcnor 10 work in our 
communication center. Expo/tence 
prcforred, but not nocossary. Excef-
lent way* and benefit*. RoOabfllty, 
punctuaXry. and a doa/ head wia 
make you a loading candidate. Svc-
cessfu) candidal* win be (crooned 
dosofy. due lo aonsltlvo nature of 
our business. 8eod resume* to: Ft 
Eckel. Gonoral Manager. 1505 E. 11 
Mle,RoyalOak,MI,4eo«7." 

DOG GROOMER - Exporione* nec
essary. Firl or part time, ftaxioie 
hour*. Musi pc*soj* own equip
ment. Canton area. 453-6370 
DRAFT6PERSON - MECHANICAL 

Experienced In dotal, piping layouta 
and Inlefferooco* with other trade* 
on Industrial proloct*. 
CeS6em-4pm. 535-7100 
DRAPERY Fabric Wholesale Ware
house located In Troy Mode 
ealosporton to boip customer*. Fv8 
lime. Some fabrio or related expori-
enoehelpfut$«anf)Our. 852-0200 

UVONIA PAINTING company nood* 
experienced C-1 trvck driver. 
Should know Meuo DetroH area. 
ExeeContp*y4benofi|a 454-4242 

0RIYER3 NEEOEO 
for major furniture 4 appflanoa 
homo rJeSverlo* torvvoe. Mutt be 
able to pas* a complete physical 5 
drug *croon. Cefl Tue*. - Frl.. 10am-
4pm. ask for Joo, at; 2S1-82W 

TRUCK DRIVERS : 
City drtver*. $9/houV. Ovor the road 
dm-ora, CWvetand only, 23 conts a 
mBe, $9/hour. r>>mpany paid f>ospl-
taiUation & hofiday*. Call between 
9-4: 845-7231 

DRILL PRESS OPERATOR 
Novl 4 Canton, $57hr. + evertlm*. 

UNlFORCE 
CaR Bob. 473-2934 

DRIVER/DELIVERY 
$8 per hour. Hiring now. 

Fifl time. Personal Network I. 
Foe. 645-6900 

DRIYEfl 
fufl Uma day*. Local. Plymouth vca 
deCverle*. 455-0760 

DRTVER 
Southflold based aervtoa organrza-
tlon has Immediaia opening for 
quailfled driver. Requirement*; 
know^odga ol metro area, good driv
ing record, handle 14 ft cube van, 
Ike* soiling 4 working with the pub-
6c Exoeriont benefit* & company 
paid notptiaRxatlort, C!« tnsuranoe 4 
denial. Cefl: A) betweon «am-12 
noon 353-1938 

500 Help Wanted 
CANTON AREA Uansportalioo com
pany nood* *xportoncod houtohotf 
driver* tor (ocai/short haul. Require
ment* ar* C2 4 CW Boons*, experi
ence in household moving, tut ben
efit*. Send resume, lo: 41655 Hop
per nk*,C*n1 on, Ml 46187,' 

OfuVERSi 0<$pATCHEfi3 * 04(10* 
help for growing cab company, Age 
1» or older. Call Mon-Frf, 10-3pm 
lor application. -';•..: 691-2325 
ORTVERS FOR ICE CREAM vending 
roulc* In Lfvonia and suburb*. : 
Penguin ice Cream, 84025 School
craft. Lfron'a, W, of Stark Road, 

' •' • • ' • . " 622-7751 

• . . . . onrvERS .. 
Looking for : ovtr-tha-road -truck 
drfvor*. OOT Certified, ckan drMng 
rooprd, 2 )**r* yertfiab!* tractor/ 
trefw experionc*, reefer experience 
a pfu*. Good pay 4 bonofii*. Cia 
Dick Waiieformor* Information el; 

l-fOO-729-0062 

pftJVERS NEEOEO - Ml 5 part Uma 
for airport transportation. 55 yre. or 
Oldor. ehaufleur* Bconse. cfesn 
record. CaS bofw-oon 6-9O0 pm. 

517-546-704» 

DRIVERS 

- PACKAGE VAN -
PERMANENT A TEMPORARY 

If you ere tnterasted In being a part 
of a rapidly growing *ma» package 
doffvery aytlem, then RP3 has a 
greet opportunity for you a* an 
ovmor/operalor. Must be at least 21 
year* of *g« and tvave one yoa/ 
commercial drtWvg experienco. 
Call. 

ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEM 
PonBK. (313) 335-6597 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 
Affir matry* AeUon Err̂ ployer 

OR1YER 
Starting Whr. Medlcaf benefit*. 
apply Mon-Frl. M p m . 27110 Troffy. 
Tiytor 

OWVERWANTEO 
Privat* Khobi, BJOomf)e*-d H£* 
vea. Experiono* preferred but not 
necessary. ExtoCcnl for cetlrod por
ton. CaS Mat! between 8am-
l2noon,Mon..Frt.at «46-8900 

ORlYEfVWAREHOUSE 
, k> pertort Advance Novolry. 

12744 InksterRd^ Rodford. 
9-Noon onry. No telephone caEs. 

DR/VEY/AV ATTENDANT 
Busy Shea M l tervlc* station, now 
hiring fut time day tntft. Must b* 
hard working. CaS Now, 455-2635 

DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS 
Immedlal* openlnga, morning and 
afternoon position* available. Good 
starting cay with *dvanc«mont and 
bonu*. Shetl Atrto Care, 
Fermiogton HS» .- 553-2622 

DRY CLEANEAS. counter holp, ful 
or part time, top pay and benefits. 
Will tram, appfy In person or caJ. 
Wesch Oeanort. 145« S Wood
ward; Blrrr*igh*m. 644-7044 

EARN UP TO $12 PER HOUR! 
Deffvery Driver* wanted. Door to 
Door Douvory Service. Must have 
own voWde. FlexJble houra. 

Oporatora Also Nooded. 
Appfy: 1240 14 Mfio Rd. Clawsoo Ml. 

Or CaR 258-3531 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARNI 
PLYMOUTH AREA 

Local office* of national organisa
tion toek* fu9 lime career minded 
IndTWduaii (or fncom* In excess of 
$30,000 Mr year. FREE MARKET
ING TRAINING - No experiono* noc-
essary. CaS Mary befwoon 9am-5pm 

459^222 
EOM OPERATOR 

Minimum of 2 ytart experience. 
Plea** apply at Ventura Industrlo*. 
11565 Glob* Rd , (N. of Plymouth. 
ColNowburgh) . 6912O40 

aECTPJOAN 
Machine toot wiring and lroub-
le shooting, conduit fxndlng. expert-
enc*. CaJ »fier 6pm. 459-2630 

500 Help Wanted •,i.-i 

ORYCLEANER 
pjosser noodod, * « train, 1150 Ann 
Arbor Rd. Plymouth, So* Jufi* . 1 

453-7474 
DRY CLEANING help needed, day*' 
or nighis. »ppf/ wtihln: Of* Houy 
Marllnulng, 16729 Mldd'OboU Rd,,' 
Uvoni*. between 7:30am-3pM. . ' 
Sc»Rob. . - -'•'•-. , i 
DRY WALL HANGER 4 nrtsho/.l 
Must be experienced. By 1h* Job ori 
hour. - . - , ; ' •.'•:.•.,• 46?-2353i 

' EARN $«TO $4 PER HOUR • , 
Nation'* lAfQOt horn* cleaner*. Car, 
necessary. No • « » . , il-eekenda, hot-t 
Iday*. Paid vacation In « months. 

471*930 
ELDERLY CARE: Christian farnlfy 
noedt cveiaker/tof'l housekeeper 
for adult coupio in HeM, Afternoon*, 
eveniijgs 4 weekend*. 247-5577 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER . FaVnEar 
with robot*, automatic paW «o//p--
mont, vocal field posiyoa 
Schmldl Enginoortng:. .640-7270 

ELECTWCIAN , ', 
Musi have prevlou* experionc*. 

652-7220 
ELECTRICIAN NEEOEO 

for e^ctrieai contracting company, 
MWmum 3 yr*. rtsidentltJ construe-, 
Don experienc* required. Exceient 
benefit*. Cal 356-0508 
ELECTRICIANS - journeymen 4 ep-
pronUoe*. mvsl be experienced in 
commercial work, CaJ Mon. or Frt 
ONLY from 12-4pm at: S2«-252« 

ELECTRlCtAH 
With 3-4 ytir* experionc*. Com
mercial and Industrial work only. 
CaS after « p.m. 635-5505 

ELECTRONICS ASSEMBLERS 
Hand sofdortng or PCS »!ufflna * v 
perlenc* helpful. Unskilled tp 
swnod, $4-$«7hr. r>*t Appfy In 
porton 31181 8choc*cr*n Rd. nea/ 
Merriman, Mori-FrL 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY ' 
Ught majnlenac* and Janftortal pd-
titlon. Transport (lion requtr ed. ' 
$5 -17/tv. Fu« bonefita packed* 
available. Including dental, paid va
cations. A great opportunity for * 
fesponslbi* pttton with ih* desif* 
for advanooment. 737-355() 

ENGINEERING MANAGER ' 
Rapidly expanding Injection mokjor 
wttfi'state-of-tho-art ejection mods-
*>g ecjuipfhcnt. C * 0 tysiem. biae*;-
box/gray-box projocll and 0-1 sti
lus took* motfratod t,mbftiou» Mart-
agar for our Engineering 
department. Qualified candldit* 
should possess experionc* In an En
gineering management capacity, b* 
a strong leader and v U i * team 
buBding tkBi*. Our strong engineer
ing commitment and manufacturing 
ttrongih have mad* u* a leader In 
our field. For an oc«ortunftY to be a 
part of our dynamic growth and to 
partJcipet* m and b* responv'b!* for 
meaningful and interesting projects, 
pleas* sond a resume or letter to: 

A-LLNE PLASTICS 
40300 Plymouth Road 
PtymoulhML4«170 
Attn: Pcrsonnot/EM 

EUOUEERS/DESKJNERS 

Peter elSo Assoc, kx. has open
ing* for axpertenc* mechanical *n-
ginoora and designer*. Candidal* 
thoutd ha-r* a mln, of 5-5 yr*. axpe-
rionc* H design Of HVAC. pMnblng 
and fir* protection system*. W* of
fer an excoBonl **iiry and benefit 
package- Oualifiod candidate* tend 
your resume and salary reqvke-
mont* to: Peter B*s»o Assoc, inc. 
6915 Rochester Rd., 8uft* 500. 
Troy, Ml 48098. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ERRANOPERSON 
Part tim*. for Soul/iftold corporat* 
office. ResponslbKOe* tncfud* rurv 
nlng errands, maJ, banking, dodver-
lo», mlsc duvss. 1PM-5PM, Morn 
Fri. $5.00 hour. CaS KeC* 527-7720 

i EfFlClENT HEATING 4 ENEROY 
^Compeulfv* pric* for a quality Job! 

. Licensed 4 ln*ur*d 
29M608 • 1 

fcHOMEG 
ptADUWM; 4 P.M: TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EQtTION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY f OR MONOAY ED4T1QH 

5JUrCondmonlng 
AIR CONOrnONlNG/HEATlNG 

., S*le^S*rvtc*,ln*t*llaUon 
Frt* tatlmate*. Work Guarantead 
U^nMd . . . 937-0785 

REPAIRS 4 WSTALlATfON 
Competltfv*, 20 yr*. Exp*ri*no* 

Futy Uc«n**d 4 ln*ur*d-
.; R4S 8ERVKE CO. 476-6460 

8 AJumltHim Ctonfng 
ALUMINUM or VINTL CLEANING 

Waxifvg4peinU*(vrb**hrng .-

'471-2600 
ALUMINUM 8IDINO : 

.\Clean»d 4 Wax*d-€xt*rtor PainUng 
V 5254500 

EXTERIOR HOUSE WASHINO 
'AlumJnunvVVryl-Brldc, 4 ttep pro-
eos*: Power w**n*d: Hand bru»h*d: 

' Power rin»ed: *nd Protectlv* 8«*l*r 
appaed. Fre* E*tlmat*a. 

584-4221 ••.••-' 
COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL 

9 Aluminum Siding 
. AAAAALUM7VINYLS101NO 
.Trim, gutter*. r*pl*c*m*nt window*, 
doer*, deck*, oar eg**, repair*. U c / 
WFr * *E4 l .K*n 421-3816 
AAAFF0ADA8LE1MPR0VEMENT8 
ipROVEN QUALITY 
RELIABLE SERVICE 
Cafl now for your FREE *»tlmat*l 
,-= On*Jurnlnum4Vlriyl*Mlno. : 
gutter*, lop quality wood 4 vtrryl 

(epi*o*m*ni wWow*. bay* 4 bow*. 
' Llc«ri»*d> Insured •R*f»r*rx** 

D.T.L; ENTERPRISES 
"i 425-8608-

; ALCOA 8ld!r». Trim 4 Gutter*, 
Window*, EnclOJuf**. • Awning*. 

>ra. ; 
474-4300 

!f*5Cft»,^torm».8t**f6oor». ; 

M*tro JOumlnum :- Fr*nk: 474--

> Aluminuni & Vinyl 
Siding, Trim 

. & Gutters 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

* FULLY INSUREO • REFERENCES 
LICENSED BUILDER 
• CRESTWOOD 
CONSTRUCTION 

1553-2520 474*1578 
, . '1 ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING ; 

i - fl*pl*c*m*rit window* 4 door* 
Llc*fi»*d4ln*ur*d 

Jerry 423-5041 or «5^036« 

ALUM. 4 Vinyl tiding, Gutter*, trim, 
encloaur**, roofing i related work 

471-2600 
Mills Construction 
Siding & Roofing 
6tormDoore, Windows 

.Guitars, Trim 
Lk». & Insured 

353-7362 
8IDlNO*TRlM-QUnEn8 
.-,, vflwk^-8»yi«Bow» 
Lfc.«ln*.FfM**l. 451-2509 

^lj^!!!^i^^ 
ANYTIMe rm r*»*W* fWrigera-
BorL'A* CondWon SerriO*. OorrV**-
tk; I CorfimetcW. *»**$* pric-
•». Ful gu*rarH** IK?- 56» 5011. 

15 AHwWn 
POMWO CONST. C0AINC. 

Ra«M*ntM a Ccrvmti* 
•Ff*»E««malH- • 

EAGLE 
ASPHALT 

423-5023 295-20(1 

PAVEMASTERS 

M thru Aug- ^ J * * ^ • * * • 

£ ^ J * ^ r ^ - 6 ? 4 - 9 » 2 « 

1SAtpht» 27 Brick, Btock, CtfTrfflt 

American Asphalt 
PavlnaCo, 

"Demand the PTofeaaJonai*'' 
PesWen tlal/Commarcial. -

Free EaVWork Guar 
C*JNow«Sav»$M 

• '•'•:• 4 3 5 - 6 9 2 8 

The Jeffrey Co. 
Black Top Paving 

676-5630 
• • • • • • • O R 

379-4800; 
24 Bmmtnt 

Waltf proofing 
ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 

. Guaranteed • -
• Free Eatimat** 

-•<.-'• Peter Mawtl. 476-1565 

A-1WATEAPAOOFINO 
15 year* *xp*ri*nc*. Fr*« esUmat* 
: R***onabV* rat**, Al work guv. 

291-7332 531-9355 

BASEMENT LEAK8 REPAIRED 
' Oram*48umpipump*repaired 

50 YEARS E5<P£R1ENCE 
E*rtH.J*n**n . 474-6224 

BASEMENT WATEAP ROOFING 
:' • Fab Prioa*. Fre* Eatimate*, 

6 Yea/Guarantee; 
TRACKER CONST. 535-1574 

Don't Hide 
Your Problems 

fix THEM! 
; Froe consultation 
All wor k gu^anteod 

Basement Ropair 
Uc*n*«d 4 m*ur*d '• 

477r5ai4 

27 Bftek, Block, Ctfrrent 
AAA A CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Specializing in U masonary repair* 
4 new construction brick aldewafk* 
also chimney 4 porch repair*, brick 
addition* 4 glass block. Fr*« Est. 
r^ak^ih M _.. - . 477-9673 

i.AAA 

BRICK REPAIRS 
CNrnnay. porch, ttep*. Brick *ld*-
w*/k», tenet *'*• dfTvew*y», *td«-
wafk* and piilo*. 2« year* experi
ence. Fre* eatimalM. Ken 473-6003 

AAA MASONARY WORK ' 
Ho Jo* Too SmaJ. Fra* Estimates 

. GUARANTEED WORK 
r^ toy t i fne js j t^o f 

A"AFFORDABLE"A 
ARpA MASONRY 4 CEMENT 
Porcn**, Paiio*, Driveway* 

fl*twa.l», we**, brick. Wock ttepe. 
- (From tm*H • large) U c 622-3 569 

ABI0YOUCANAFFOR0 
PORCHES/PATIOS 

Walk*, Slab*. Fooling*, Orfv»w»y» 
•No Job to *m*«'TFi**. Uc 

AREA CEMENT CO. 622-3569 

ADVANCEO PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
* AJ type* Of cemenl work. * No 
lob loo *ma». * 10 yre. axp«ylenc*. 
• Referanc**, 427-554« 

AFFORDABLE TOP QUALfTY 
f#*on*ry 30 yr- •Porch** - 0 ^ -
ney*. 8ld*w*fks/Drrv*way». Brick/ 
eiock. n*b->fd-R*C«lr( fr** **( . 
loannCon*1ructlo«Co: 614-330« 

AFREEAFAlftESTlMATe 
on *4 cement, brick 4 b*oc*. work. 
Porch**, w**», drtv*wav», cNm-
M-y* 4 P*«o*. Ol*** btockt 4 brlc* 
p«v*»». R**W*ntt*f 4 Cdfflff*V*l-
U«.«ln*\C*Jf*nyttm*. 604-1370 

ALL MASONRY BUILDING 
ftep**»: Chtmney*. porch*}, *1c 
OvaMy work, F***«on*W* PrtoM 

fr»«Et7 Crt4/1-4044 

AIL TYPES • brick, Wock.cemeot, 
chimney*, drfv»w*y». New* repiV. 

471-2600 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

- CbNCRCrEREAOVMlX 
fftAUL IT YOURSELF 

HT02Y03 TRAILERS FREE 

478:1729* 
•-•-•• A-1BWCK MASON 
Patio*, porch**, chimney* Repair 
SpadafUL Licensed. Work myieff. 
Fast, efficlenl. CaJ Craig 437-1534 

CEMENT REPAIR ONLY 
BnV*. Tuck pointing, Wenr*r/%> 
Porch*»,drop*>d«walkt raised. . 

276-0669 . ;. 755-6593 

Repaired or boift now 
Screened** Cleaned 

ROOF LEAK8 8T0P>ED 
Senior dUzan DUoouht 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
. 427-3951 

DOQ0N3KI CONST. 
Brick,' Block, Cement Work, 
porche*. DrlY*w«y», Chimney* 

Foundation, Excavation 6 Hauling 
Uc4|nard 637-1553 

i EMH CONTRACTING INC 
: Cement 4 Masonary 

«AIR*p*lre : «SmaBorUrg*• ,\ 
^rrveway* ^aaldenllal -
•Patio* •' ' ' «Oomm*rolal; -.:• 
>St*p* •Industrial 
•Footing* -Fa*!, eflWenl 
•Porch** •Ucaoed 
•Floor* *ln*urecl . . 
•Wtlerprooflng •Backnoework 
WORK MYSELF FREEEST1MATE 

348-0066 •... 

Frank Vento 
fylasonry & C e m e n t C o , Inc. 

* FOUNDATIONS 
i * ADOfTrONS < 
•- * WATEAPROOF1NO 
v * DRIVEWAYS . 
' * GLASS BLOCK 
•. * BRICK PATIOS 

• PORCHES 
I Oo My Own Work 

34 Y*«r* Experienoa 
FULLY LICENSED 4 INSURED 

Fr** Ealfmate* 

' 464-7262 
\ ITALOROMANACEMENT,CO. 

40 Yr*. exp. G arage, drtvevray*, 
patio. Garag* raising. Licensed. 
Bonded. Jn*ur*d. . 4/8-390« 

"JAMta D U N f T — 
» MASONRY 4 BWCK REPAIR 
Porch**, CNrnnay*. Brick Cleaning, 
Tuck Pointing. Ff**«*t. 628-6308 

' LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT ; No Job To Big Or Small 

Fre* Est. Lk) 4 Insured 455-2925 

MASSfYE CONCRETE COMPANY 
Any typ* of conorH* work, larg* or 
email Job*. Uc 4 in*. FrH **t*. 

2744210, ••.'.: 

MELONIO BROS. 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 
• 83 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Oar»oe , Orlveway, Patio 
Porcne* . Brick 6\ Slock , 

: Ltc., Bonded tt ( m u r e d : 
•:''•'•' Fr«4»E»tlm«t«« ' 

261-0665 Of 261*5021 
IteERARDCO.INO, 

; Concref* Drtv*», Wafkt, Patio* 
porch**, FoundHlon*, Trenching' 
e*ckho* 8*rvtoe*. Wtt*rprooRna 

¢81-8311: • : • i- 849-0564 

STONEWORK • Also brick. Nock, 
Concret*. Comm*rc<*l, residential, 
tand»c*p*, BufkJlng Ih* b*al, flxlna 
th*r*«truc./rn*. 354-6319 

• - UNIVERSAL 
; CEMENTCO. 
' «C>rlv*w*y*« G»r»g**iWafkt 

• Porch** • Foundation*' 
• Waterproofing > Backho* Servtces 
• Brick 4 Bloc4i • fl**»on«W» ̂ ate* 
Licensed. Fr»« Eat. •. 1» Yr*. Exp. 

565-7479 
WESTLAND CEMENT. - foor*. oa-
rag**,' >fv*w*y». pluo*. walk*, 
porcn**, foundation*, brWt/block. 

Uc*n**d, Bond*d, ln*ur*d 
rr««ttl.«47MJ10«477-«192 

»*Wg.«\R»mod4>Jln4j 33 Bltrfl, t\ R«mod l̂nrj 
A BETTER JOB OUARANTEEO 

• Wtch*n*«bath* " 
• add! Hon* • garage* • etc. 

Al Pro Construction 553-445« 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Refacing'or New Cabinets 

Dishwasher installation ' 
Formica Countor* 
• 326-5025 * 

GREAT RENOVATIONS, 20 year* 
experience. Beautiful work by d*-
pervUWe men. Al trades. Remodel 
or new conatrudton. Resldeniial 
and commercial. Licensed with M 
Injuranc*. Free estimates. 595-8701 

ABLE AND READY TO 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
•AOornoNS' - •K ITCHENS 
• BASEMENTS • DECKS 
. Deal dVedwUh owner and get 

top qwatty at affordable price*.' 
459-3232 

Free Estimate* • Uc/ln*. 
ABSOLUTELY CUSTOM WORK 
ZAOK 8 CONSTRUCTION CO. 
. Alpha***finish4rough 
Kjtchen* 4 Bath*, 294-6983 

-ADDITIONS 
& BASEMENTS 

Dormer* ."• home*, beautiful finished 
basement^ famJy 4 tec rooms, 
bathroom*. coramJc if* doora 4 
waB*. carpeting, formica top wet 
bva, new dry*** concepl*, o/jaSty 
work at a fair pric*. Uc, ln», Fre* 
E*t, Bef. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
••': Ca* For Horn* Improvement 

/462-2353 

ADDITIONS 
CUSTOM HOMES 

Comple te Romodollng 
McMACKEN CONSTRUCTrON 

LIC. & INS. 
268-9415 465-2173 A FAMILY BUSINESS 
RON DUQAS BLDG. 

• APERSONALTOUCH* 
WTCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS, DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL A PELLA WINDOWS . 

Lie 4 Insured- W Yr. Experience 

.421-5526 
A-QUANTUM 
BUILDING COMPANY 

Krtchon Bath* 
Ot/ag** Floor* 
Deck*..: - Porche* 
vmyi - — : — ,41¾¾. 
Design SerYlcaAvafl. L»C am*. REOFORO 

538-0241 

MARS BLDG. CO. - Residential. 
Commercial. Additions, Kitchen. 
Oormer*. Rec Room. Bat\ Siding. 
Fit* est. Prompt tonnce. 558-2665 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BATH 
8 PECtALlSTS. Al Remodeiing. -

476-0011 
RELu\BL£4EASY 

TO COMMUNICATE WITH 
Addition*, basement finishing, 
kitchen*, baih, repair*, etc 
Mark, •- 695-5071 

R6ERAROCO.INC. 
Kltchena/Baths/Counter Tops 

• Cebinols/Wlndow-VAdditlons 
Door t/G a/ ages/Dock*/Sunr ooma 

651-8311: 349-0564 

TOP QUALITY REMODELING 8 
construction. Roofing, aiding, 
docks, ml. 6 ext Fro* est. Licensed 
4 Insured. Jame* Fisher. 455-1105 

39 Carpentry 
; ADDITIONS 
&, BASEMENTS 

Oormer* 4 home*, beautiful finished 
besoments, family • 4 fee rooms, 
bathroom*, ceramic in* floora 4 
w*il», carpeting, Irxmica top wet 
bar*, now drywall concept*, quality 
work at a fay pric*. Uc, Ms , Fre* 
Est.. Ref. Satisfaction guarantoed. 

Ca9: For Horn* Improvement . 

462-2353 
ALL AMERICAN CARPENTRY 

20 Yr*. Experience. Ooor»,wlndow», 
Int.. Ext., plumbing 4*loctrlc«l. r 729^36« 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
Spodarang In finished basements 4 
bathroom*. 20 yf*. «xperV*nc*. Free 
estimates. CaA Bruno 464-135« 

B A S E M E N T S " K I T C H E N S 
Uoonted 4 Insured 

Free estimates.,. 451-2509 

CARPENTER- 25 yr*. *xperlonc*. 
Basemenls finished, cfTlcos, *u»-
pended ceCings, doort 4 etc. 
Fre* Ettlmele*, .. 453-765« 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
AddTTBos. kitchen*, dry***, dotal*, 
canrrioi, besemonta. oecki. "no lob 
Iofl*m»it.i'Llc. 6J2-2563 

40 C+MiHti^t Formica 
' AAAAKITCHEHREFAClNO 

, >SALE* 
Pre-Seaaon Pricing 

Ftetac*ahd Save 
15%DUOOufit 

• • Wood 4 Fcrcrilca, . 
• • Countartop* Reptacod 
• • Replaoement Window* 4 Ooort 
• • Custom RemodeOng. 
• • Roofing 4 Siding 

LICENSED 4 INSUREO 
FREE Estimates • f INANONO Aval. 

J-0 BUILDING CO 
.2.5.5-¾ 1.11 

61 Docki-Patk* 

AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 
COUNTER TOPS 

4CASINET8 
FRANK RASHID 

Day* 474-354« Eve*. 474-5552 
BUY CABINETS 4 counter too* dl-
recl from, manaufacfurer and **v* 
$$. Fre* estimates, tnstanatlon 
avaHaK*. New or rrjmoocCng. 
CeJJMC4A: 442-9664 

42 Carpel Cleaning 
a Dyeing 

AFTEROLOW 
Professional Carpet/uphoiite7 
Cleaning. LMng Room/Hal..$24. 
Bedroom*..$14. Truck Mount. 

STEAM CLEANED.475-5980 
AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET • 
iteam cleaning service. 2 room* 4 
has, $35: iruck mounted equipment. 
Any »of a $30. Any loveseal $ ii. Any 
chair $20. Peak of dean. 422-025« 

44 Carpet Laying 
A Repair 

A A A C A R P E T REPAIRS 
Seam* 4 R*str»tchlng - Al Repair* 

Expert Installation 4 Quality Pad 
, 1 DAY S E R V I C E 

ALL W O R K G U A R A N T E E D 

626-5588 
BUO 8 CARPET INSTALLATION 

Restretching 4 Repair*, a 6podaffy. 
FreeEstlmale* J 

Al work guaranteed 453-2281 

W Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

AROMORE CONSTRUCTION CO 
Can do your next horn* ampfov*-
ment. 37 yr*. axp. Ic. 4 In*. Deal 
direct wtih owner. Oarage*, win
dow*, *kflng. *ddition*l W* carrv 
our own financing. 82ft-8t2> 

COMPLETE HOME CO. 
; ' R*modeflng 4 Repair ' 

FJoclrlcal, Ptumblnb, Carpentry and 
as other horn* rapalr tervvce*. 
Cal Andy. ..' ' 348-6402 
CONTRACTOR • Reti(»<t/Uc«nsed 

Complet* R*modWng 
KHchens, B*lhrOom», Aoditton*, 
Window*. Endow**, Awning*. *l«. 
M*rv -, • : . - ' 859-1691 

CUSTOM BUILDER , 
Horn**. FwnOYtUon*,. Reo Room*. 
Bith*. Kitchen*, licensed a kv 
tured. 25 yra *xp*r1*nc*. 84M349 

HOMESTEAOBUiLOCRSlrfOT . 
AdtfUon*. e***m*r-.tt, Bstht, Mel • 
ens, R«o Rooma, f^ecejw'.Ai Wlf c 
dow*. 8(ding. ifc. In*; rtaputlMk 

MIL18CONSTRU0H0N, _ 
W* Sp*d*ru« In FRES REPAIR. 
Kitchen*. Ottht, Addition*,. Roo 
Room*, Deck*. Comm'l/Retd'l. 
l ie* In* . . . .- 353-7382 

IT COST8 NO MORE 
. . . togot . 

1st c l a w workmanship. 
- FIRST PLACe WINNER'of 

. two nalionaJ awards, HAM
ILTON ha* t+en «>tisf)tng '-. 
cu«iom*r» lor over 35 yr*. 
• FftEeF4llm»'«4«r)wign». 
• AddHlons»D<>rmer*, • .-

' •KKofi*n*»B*th».-
• PorehEnolo»ur**.«l«. « 

H A M I L T O N BUILDERS 
Cialt 659-.5590...24 f|rd. 

CLOSET OROANIZfNO 
Unorganised? Wood Closet* done? 
Family business do** the Job rigf.il 
Fre* f i t . Just Closets, 669 8547 

JUDGE'S CARPENTRY 
COMPLETE CARPENTRY WORK. 

Sma.1 Job* Accopl 
50Yr*.Expertenc*. 542.9768 

KEN flERKE Llc-lni. Carpentry. 
Deck*, gutter*, rooft, a*um tiding, 
fee rooms, windows, door*. *tc. 
Ressonabl*. Fre* Est. 937-2390 

PHIL8 CARPENTRY i• alteration*. 
edd:tioni, roofing. »!ding, deck*, 
formica, ftoora levV'ed. *maH lob* a 
•peclaJty.Uc . 398-9659 

POUOH CARPENTRY 6ERVTCe . 
AddiUons, oarage*, new 4 old con
struction. 24 hr. tervlc*. Monarch 
Construction Co. 3280092 

8K3NATURE WOODWORKS 
Custom furnitur* 4 cabinet*. P*r-
lecttorVst Ih des'gn 4 • lecvUon. 
Woods * l*mlnantt , 872-7164 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALLJOBS 

- i DONE .--
FiFlClENTLY 4 PROFrCiENTlY. 

0YALICEN9EO 
CARPENUfi . 

• .-'! VVALT: 625-1707 

STAIR RAIL SPECtAllST 
Ftoptec* thos* ugly Irort rait* with 
besutrfut oak or birch r*!>a, also w* 
do crown mold*. Oertrd Poihoff , 
474-7984 478-7297 

TEOKLINGIER 
CARPENTRY 4 WOOOWOWiNO 

Qua f̂y lurnltur* 4 cabinetry design* 
8up*rb Cr*fnman^^Jp. 345 9721 

471.2600 
Roo rooma. Basemer.i*. Kitchen*. 
Btihroom*. Hr« 41 *p*V». 

Tr*& aired or bunt new 
o^f>RI«rCk?ar*d--

ROOF LEAKS 8TOPPED 
Senlof Cfllron Discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

07-3951 

Chimneys 
Bu5t now 4 repair/ 

Will beat any prlcol 
Senior dtuen discount. 

Uconsed 4 insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

DoafbOff.-2d2-7?22 
Sbulhflold - 657-5595 

CUSTOM DECKS 
Fra* **um*t** by Uo*na*d buBder. 
CiTfclark,, . 474*>J7 

CUSTOM WOOD DECK8 
As low a* $5.60 sq ft Cedv, red
wood, trealed. Licensed/insured. 
Oakland Deck Co. . 552-2545 

LUMBER " 1 " DECKS 
Let me design your On* of a Kind 
Dock. CaS now lor Free Estimate. 
RANDY ( - 422-5969 

NU-LIFE 
Old 6 new dock* cleaned 4 *ealed. 
Fro* estimate*. 425-4076 

QUALITY 
C u s t o m Designed Docks 

• Al type* of dock* -
• Cedar or Wolmanbed 
• Al Work Guaranteed 

• Senior Cftben Dttcount 
20 yr*. exp., 5c 

Oakland 540-007» 
Weyn* 881-289« 

TRIUMPH 
BUILDING CO. 

Deck a Gazebo* 
Wood Fences 4 Staining 

Custom Oottgn* To Fit Evarday 
Living A Everyone* Budget 

-FREEE8T1MATE3 
REASONABLE RATF3 

. »13-695-432» ; 

66 ErKtrtcat 

BANKS ELECTRIC 
W* Lov*. Our Work. Tha Result* 
Prov* til 7 Day Service, lowest 
Rata*. U O * INS. 292-779« 
ELECTRICIAN NEEDS YOUR WORK 

No Job Too Small 
CelSng Fan*. 220 Una*, Repair*. 

CaJ Gary 7 d*y* a t 632-6601 

MULLAN ELECTRIC 
Repair* - Violations«New Work 

Uc 4 In*. • Free Est 
No*4Mu5an 622-4520 

OAKLAND ELECTRIC 
Fast, cjuaified electrical work. 

Cal us when you nood us. anytime. 
• «42-7979 

ROYVE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 SuppBe*. 

Residential 4 Commercial 
33920 Van Born, Wayna. 721-4050 

8PEEOY ELECTRIC 
Commerctal/f **k$entlai, flood tght-
Ing, bucket trvck aval, agfrt flxtuf e*. 
cVcufl* added, computer circuits, 
ameroency Boh ting. 

-TM7 ' 437- 464-1035 

69 Excavating 

96 Qaragea 
GARAGE DOORS 

& OPENERS 
W«te8 4*6rvioaUmaXer 
of garag* door* 4 op*n*r* 

AJ work guar. P*rt*4l*bor 
• W e ' d boat your best doai * 
Insurance work On* day service 

• SAVE MONEY % 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 534-4653 
BOTTOM EDGE RUST REMOVED 

$169. • 3 car garag*. New e*fva-
ntzed metal Instated wrw*ath*ri 
atrip. 3 yr. guv. $av» P^ptacemantf 
8AVEADO0R 295-3687 

99 Gutters 
ALL ALUMINUM 

SEAMLESS GUTTERS 
$2 per loot. Uconsed and Insured 

558-0117 

62 Doors 
MR.GOOODOOR 

Res; Door Repair • locktmnhlng 
Lock 4 Doortlnat allod ( /1 Types' 

Oead-bofl 8p*tf*isl 451-65( 

63 Draperies 
8llpcovera7Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
•Or apart** •Va'ance* •Shad** 

•Vertical Wind* -WW bend* 
Over 40 year* axpertenc*. 

Aero Draper!** Pactfk) Draperte* 
354-6O30 . • 665-T420 

64 Dreiimiklng 
<\ Tailoring 

PROFESSlOHAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any typ* of garment. 
1 Day 8*rvloa On hem* tvalaW*. 
CtndyOrean 625-4413 

65 Drywall 
. DRYWALL 4 PLASTERING 

N«w * Repaira. Hand or Spray, T « -
luring Acoustical Cel. U c Guar. 

- 471-2600 
New 4 repair puttering. 
taping, textucWng, tluoto. 

66 Electrkat 

HK1H HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
fWncap*. Damper*. Repalri 
Gua/anleed no me**, Insurtd 

Uc(*2?7«)» 454-3557 531 8531 

61 Decks- Patios 
. A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DECK 
Get 2 prices. Max t *ur* on* I* mln*. 
Fre* «slimtt»*. Ho. and Insured. 
COMPLETECONST.CO. 477-T70J 
, ABOUnOOUILOADECK? '. 
Fre* steps»ran* If you order now. 
NEW Wofmaniied Extra' or Cod*r, 
Licf1n».Ffe*ril. 281-1614 

BU'1.0 IT YOURSELF with Our f>*"p. 
W* wfll desert. buM fram* 4 *wpp7 
100¾ of meter!*!* (al oontrKtori 
price). Homeo-omer w» finish -lh« 
docking 4 ral ( t iv* 60% of latof 
cotuy. Uc 4 Int. Suburban Horn* 
improvement Inc. 474-OJOJ 

DECKS 
Cusiom work. Uc 4 In*. 

' 423-5091 or 685-0J64 
OECKS - Landscaping 4 Pih-tcy 
Fence*. Timber 4 Stone RatslrJna 
Wen*. Tree* 4 Shrvb*. Shredded 
Bark4Top*oll.C*«Jlm 662-750» 

ABSOLUTe QUALITY INSTALL8 
netidantiaf • Comm*rdaf - 7 d ay* 
Ucon**d • Insured • Outrtnteod 
LIYONlAtlECTRlC COMPANY 

471-5132 

J. C. Price Electric 
Ho Job foo big or am al 

Free Estimate* 
8r.Cltti*nOi*counlt; 489-4209 

AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 
low Summer Price* 

rtoetoneb!* • Uo. • Fr** Est. 
CaSM*rk:47«2140 

A»AELECTftX) 
Ft**, * Comm, breaker * fut* 
pane's, pfugt, vWatlon*. U c low 
Price*.Fr**Est. .Anytime664-796» 
AW* * needy For Your Electrical 

Job. l i e . Int. 4 Out/. Tre* Est. 
• SHORT Al 4 80N3 ElCOTfUC • 

: Honetl. lamtfy busln***. 637-6482 

04ECON3TRUCTION 
e»Ckho«Work 

Sower 4 Waier Line* 
Re*. 4 Comm.ln*.. 624-16«« 

DIRT WORK 
Sowor, Grading, KauRng. BvSdoxing 

45*4530 

EXCAVATING i POOLS 
Trenching, Sewv. Waterttne*. 
Parking lot*, Septic Tank*. 
Reaaonable. Uc 638-«73\ 

72 Fences 
CHAIN UNKFENCE 

4 ft-$2.50/rt Instated 
Tarmrna) Posts 4 G ate* Extra 

633-9309 

CUSTOM FENCES 
6tock*d*. French Gothic •!©. 

423-5091 685-0366 
QUALITY FENCES 
Cham ink-Wood 

Dog k*nn*f* • Deck hot* evrmg 
Beat any pric*! 477-6353 

STEEL Fonco*. red cedar, portable 
dog kerinet*. Fir* quaSty. P(o!«i-
alonaBy mstaBed. No *ubcontr*ct-
lng,falrprWr>g.35«^S0l7 423-642« 

76 Firewood 
F1REWOO04COAL 

DeCvtry AvaKsble 
Nobte*land»cap«Suppfy.474-4»22 

Wm-TxyW3^12Vor-4>5»7«4» 41-F400t^64>r¥ lCS -^p5 Hf luHf ta 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDiNG JOB 

Old floor* our »p*ct*tty. Stain worl 
be*utifufly don*. AJto new ftoora 
InitaSed. 477-773« 

A-tWOOO FLOORS 
W* bslal, aand 4 finish, al types ol 
wood floor*. Custom work a »pedal-
fry. For Fr** Estimate c*». 352 6059 

ALUMINUM 8EAMLES3 GUTTERS 
13 Cotof* AvaEabl* 
Uconsod 4 Insured 

292-5423 
AMERICAN QUnEft * 8I0XNO 

• Installation* Repair 
• Cleaning • Screening 

INSUREO .-477-4911. 
OHMER GUTTER 6ERVX* 

Gutter* ciaaned-racalr*d-*cr*eood 
N^r*f^tryt-Roc4r*p*>t 

Fre* Estimate*. • , e24-5357| 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

•! 

'4 

A GREAT JOO • FAIR PRICES " ( 
Gonoral Repaira & Painting ; ' 

Cal Jerry 
Htv*Refaranc** 

669428 5 
OU-IT-ALL 

Horn* Car* 4 vriprc/rtrneni 
Painting, Drywal, PlumbkiOiflc-

Phooeanytim*: . 563-4545 
HANOYMAN . ] 

Horn* Repair 4 Mtintananc*. Oath 
4 Kitchen rernodeOng Fre* estH 
mate*. 459-5448 

HANOYMAN JACK 
General home malnlenanoa 

Repair* of Electrical. Pjuml 
doora,C*urxing,*tc 737-9: 

J 

JUST ABOUT EVERYTHiNG , . 
•OJing Fan** Phon* * Cabi* j t w e 
«Uc Security System* • |nt*rcorn» 
QrVi C«rpenfry.palnuna638-4)521^ 

Retired Handyman 
Al type* of work 

471-3729 

B4 0WOO0FLOORS 
Over 25 yr*. axpertenc*. k-Jial. 
tand, ttaln 4 finish. Owned 4 Ooor-
ated.D»«VCarc4Paynlar «35-5447 

OANOY HAROWOOd FLOOR Fln^ 
tshlng • Hardwood foora Instalod 
finlihtd. rtptlrtd. Division of 
Dosanto Construction. 622-1811 

HAVNEft HAROWOOO riOORS 
Old or n*w floor*. Wttia rtain my 
epoderty. U i * onfy Ih* best 6*tdish 
(inlshet.Fr****! 991-6344 

•• OAK PLANK FLOORING 
819« tq h; installed addiUcnal 
$1 65 »q fl. Olhar wood product* 
«v**«bl*. ' 332-391« 

A l l ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 
SSYRSEXPERlENOt 

Uoentad and insured. VWaUon*, 
t*rvk* change*, docoratfv* 4 *0-
tMlty Ighttng, teniof chU«n dl»-
<ount. 

DAVID MOSS 
659-0315 

BILLOKLERELECTRIO 
rvei 4 Comm. - U c 4 In*. 
SpocJeSxlng h c+d home*. 

624 6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commercial kiduitrtaHUa-! 

425-0030 .. 

92 Furniture 
Finishing ft Repair 

REPAIR 4 flEf WISH FURfrlTURE 
Any Typ* of C*rJng »nd Rush 

661-5520 
96 Qaragea 

GARAGE DOORS 
Clec Wo Opener* 

Tr»pp etorrrt Door* 
Cnlranc* Door* 

InturknoartpaVa 
t-.stalstiort 4 ferric* 

Ucensod tine* 1964 - UC « 05M11 
ALIEN OVERHEAD DOOR Co, 

1^-0^4-^61-0548 
Ann Arbor-747-65? 7 

AM HAULING • Moving. 8cr«p mot-; 
ai, Cleaning baiemont*. Otrage*. v 

Stor**, 4tc lowest prices In town 
Quick totvlc*. Tit* Cal. Strvtng 
Wijma 4 Oakland Count!**. Central, 
location. «47-2764 or 659-« 1>», 

AIL TYPES OF TRA811LOAOEO 
4 MAUlEO + *mal alx edoonl amor*1 

for dropoff 4 Pk* Kip **rvtc*. , 

BASEMENTfOARAGE CLEANING 
Rvbbtsh t emortl. 

Gutter* cleaned 4 washed. 
•5V722* 

CLEANUP. Connnxuon debrttj 
cement broken up, hautod awtyl 
t r t * * brush f*moY*l. bonded, Mi 
In*. Mkk * Oego HluCng. 471-5039 

CONCRETE 4 ASPHALT broka OJl 
and removed. Larry. 477-1148 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MiNO 
Cel Tav*-A Way Trash S*r>V* 

5342)79or532-1247 , ^ 
W* «pecl*Sx« In 1 tlm* pick-ups 
prompt ̂ Mct lo Troy, Rochotlar -
BVmirigham • Bloom Held ar*a* 

109 KomeGrocery 
8hopoir>g 

. . DO YOU HAT I 
• OROCERY SHOPPING? 

1*1 a professional ahop for yoo. 
'OtYttifntendu SeiarOujJitYt 
CaS Ch*f Bean 855 2039 

110 HovtKreentag 
AfTOROAOlB CLEANING 8ERY1CC 

fleiMantiai (Ueanina . 
' CtHorfmeittmati . 

Bonded • 425-510 
AMERICAN PERSONALToucMno 

Commercial rusWential Cleaning 
Sine* 197». Cal Jean at 691-1610] 
or 494-062 

l-~ 
: - : - ^ ^ -

http://lnaamallb44lcnurslnghome.Com-
http://6tlipm.M0n.-Frt
http://rigf.il
http://inlshet.Fr****
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Thursday. August 16. 1990 O&E *7Q. 

vOOK&lpWantod. 
ELECTRICIAN.: 

» WITH INDUCTION HEATER 
4 FORGING PRESS EXPERIENCE 

Currently recruiting e/i experienced 
tioctriciart with Induction tieater, 
Forging Pre**, and Annexing Fur
nace experience for new plant »tert 
up In Huron Township. 
REQUIREMENTS: 
Mult h*v«"Jourrva-fmarV* card or 
equrvaient » i an Electrician. 
Posses* *kH* m HydrtuSc*. Pneu-
metica, »nd Machine Repair. 
AbMy lo run l«ol room equipment • 
<JifWi«pfcrt. . 
RESPOND FOR APPLICATION TO-. 

Mf l lORO 
P.O. BOX M »9 

0£AfiBORN,MI4«12« 
OR CALL 
MRilORO 

«13)274-3700 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EMPLOYMENT 
' CONSULTANT 
Potential to $35,000 

Nationwide pubScfy held employ-
ment eoency. Your desire to toe-
coed li> • tart paced environment 
and proven eale* record art the 
key*. Trainto fx ovided • 

CAUNOW 

569-3030 
OENERAltMPLOYMENT 

17117 W.«MHERO. 
80UTHPIEIO. Ml 48078 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN 
lor tonalruction rjvasty control t»st-
irtg on *oU. concrete a asphalt Ex-
M r i i v * preferred. 840-3044 Ex. 9 
Position avaielfcile Immedlalefy. 

ENJOY PEOPLE? 
Livonia firm need* penonabte, 
cttan cut indMdueJ tor rout* *aie* 
to existing account*. Soma heavy 
6 rung, rfigh School Diploma4 exeei-
lont drtvtng record required- Seiary, 
bonu*, insurance & benefit*. Good 
opportunity for* Quality peraon. 

427-3510 

EXPAHCXHO 24 hoot Amoco aarvtoa 
»t»Uon. looking tor a lew ha/dwork-
er*. Cashier Attendant*. Wrecker 
Ortvor* and Mechanic* are needod. 
located In downtown FarmJnaton. 
Ho experience needed. Musi be 
etoan out and ready to work. FiexJ-
bl» hour*, good pay. Contact; Tony 
« Ron at 474-744«. 

EXPERIENCED SALES REPRE
SENTATIVE • lor temporary hotp 
sorvlce. Weatsid* territory. 
PfeasecaJJefl 620-1000 

EXPERIENCED WRECKER OflJVEft 
Hooded fuS-tlme. mint be aoto to 
•tor* ntorjta or day*. For Informa
tion. Larry. 397-0560 935-9499 

EXTERIOR APT. MAiNTENANCE 
Fvf Ume position «v**abl* (or 
energetic peraon who enjoy* wort-
ma outdoor* wtth a variety ol re-
iponsfbffiti**. Benefit* package In
cluded at an exefcn/ve W. BJoom-
fleld Apt Community. C O tor 
appointment *- 99.1-0959 

FALL PART TIME HELP 
SeJe* and WalUtaft Contact 
BrooUaneGoN Court*. 349-1010 

tARMIHGTON YMCA to looking lor 
enthusiastic people lo work with 
schooi-eged chBdron In latcri k*y 
program. Oood pay, n&jJNe boura. 
Ca/Unda &53-4020 

F1ELO SERVICE POSfTlONS 
Exoofient opporturVUea lor amt*-
uou*, ratponVble indMduala Me
chanical abQUea a pta . f u l on*. 

Mat/o EnvVonmental Senrtoes 
624-4971 

FLOOR PEASOH, experienced m 
•tripping, ertxtng. butting, etc 7 
Mia, Kaggerty. area. Catf batwoen 
l04Spm.63t-3O70 or34»-32i0 

500 Help Wanted 
FITNESS IHSIAUCTOfl nesded lor 
W « t Bioomfbld r^alUi cKib. Kro/rt-
edge A experience In t/a-'.-Jng »ith 
r«)Utan<4 6 aerobic macrJnsry A 
tree AelgMi to rooV^od. FWxlU'e 
achedute. Caa AJ or 0«n at 
641-1000, ext 301 

FitncM OpportiriX1** 
. INSTRUCTOR 

• No experience noceuary 
< Corr^lela t/aining progr*™ 
Fttnoja USA openinga • ledioa <tfrt-
a-'on. M you enjoy working \wtth poo-
pie & »outd l*e hfctplng them kr>-
pro-re fr*mj«fve» u t M the latest In 
eiite-of-tho-ert tiirAii equtpmont, 
Vit opporlLr>ity la waWng J<y you. 

Mutl be (It & look It. 3 or 4 day work 
*•(*>., e x c e p t corr>ptriy paid booe-
r.ta. paid vacation. boBdaya & much 
mora. Appr/ at: 

FlTKESS U9A HEALTH SPAS 
Tu«jyn>jriySat. 

30000 Ta-'ograpo, 8outf,r«ld 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Ful a part-Ume pormanent pc<i-
tJona lor bujy ahop. Oood pay lor 
experienced OesJgnera. FuB-Ume 
benefaa avtfiaWe InctudVig ModTcai. 
OonlaJ & Vacation. CaJ: 
Ca/of/rv>, 477-M16 

FLOWERS FROMJOE 8 

FLORISTS 
Designer • KJO or pan lime. 
OtS-very peraon - ful or part lima. 
R«twoe»*«>come. 6S3-7<» 

F & M 
Ha» openlnga lor STOCKER3, 
OVERNIOHT 3TOCKER8 and 
COSMETOLOOI3T lo work to our 
Horee located In "FARU1NOTON 
HILLS". Yi» otter exoeCent aurung 
wagea based on your experience. 
P»u» a ful beneraa package to m-
rArde health and Ha msuranoes, 
profit aha/tog, aaMnga plan, tutUon 
retmburaement, vacation 4 addl-
Uonal IS paid pertonaJ daya. Appry 

31005 Orchard Lake Road or 
30100 Grand Rhrer Avenue 

An EQuaJ Opportunity Employer 

FOUAGE PLANT MAINTINANCE 
Paton neodod ta time 
Muit hrra own transportation. 
AtkforKIm 255-0050 

FOOD SERVICE 
National lood aorvlce la now fiVing 
fut 4 pan time food aorvtoe work era 
In the SouthfteM area. The work 
week to Mon-Frt on the fk»t ahlrt. al 
major hoWaya oft, starting rata ol 
pay to »5.2545.50 hr. Other benefit! 
for aome posWon*: paid noBdaya 4 
vacatlona. major medical Insuranoe. 
For an appSceOon 4 Interview, 
please eel between 7am 4 1030pm 
or 1.30 4 330 Mon-Frt 424-460« 

FORGINO PRES3 OPERATORS 
Current}/ recruiting experienced 
Forging Prat* Operetore wtth expe-
rienoe with Hot Forg'jig Prewea and 
Induction Heater a. 

Onh; persona with direct experience 
rwedappty. 

RESPONO FOR APPLICATION TO; 
MR. LORD 

P.O.BOXM19 
OEARSORN. Ml 4)123 

ORCALL 
M a LORD 

{315)274-3700 
An Equal OpporturVty Employer 

FOUNORY GENERAL 
No experience necessary. Appfy 
Sam-2pm at 
Temperform Corporation 25425 
Trans-Ex, (between Grand R.ve» and 
10MJeoflNovtRd.LNovt 

FRANKUN FITNESS 4 RACQUET 
CLUB to looking for certified 
[feguarda and w s r a Appry m 
person: 2»350 Nortt7«stem High
way. SouthfieJd. 

FULL TIME hetp wanted lor to mJn. 
o l change In FArminoton Hi2a. Must 
have own transportation and be reO-
aUa. 653-0013 

500 Holp Wanted 

FREE TRAINING! 
ATTENTION; 16*21 Yr.OLOS 

rfOS SKILLS AVAILAOLE IN: 
• Auto Technofogy 
• BufkKng Mtlnlanance 
• CAO 
•CAM 
• Ciortcal/i» or d pr oce isY^ 
• CompultrtiedAccounting 
• CuSAaryArta 
• Oeet/on5ca 
• Heanh Occupation* 
• Printing Tectoology 
• Other cou/sea araKsbt*. 

Cor.ttct 
WAYNE WE8TLANO 

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
For quaincatlona.' 

595-2314 
An Equal Opportunity EmpiO)er 

FULL TIME Maintenance Technician 
and Housekeeper, M l benefit pack 
age. Alao part time Housekeeper 
Appfy In peraon at Mai Adrnttitra-
Uon 0»oe al Wonderland MO. 
PhTnouth 4 MiJdl-ebett Rda. 

frON PROFIT corporattoo aooka a 
fund ra;ser/exeout7re director. Pri
mary rMPoruibtSry wtS be lund ra:v 
Ing - d'jtlea wN aHo mckjde puMcrry 
and administration for the organiza
tion. 20-30 hra per week (Vat year. 
Salary commensurate *!th expert-
ence. Submft resun-,ea to-. George A 
Goodflasian. 68S3 Telegraph Rd. 
Birmingham. MJ'46010 by Sopt 4th. 
l » 0 

FURNACE/AIR CLEANER 
Start Immodlatefy. ExceCent *ag«s 
• borxflta Must ha-»e truck. 

637-181» 

FURNITURE ASSEMSLEfl 
Hooded for Workbench Furniture 
Job response Dos are; Customer 
service, assambaig furniture, re
sponsible lc* Inventory. orQanttation 
of department Ful time position. 
Hearth beflefita CO eirmlngham. 
Rita Soppotsa. 640-3577 

SOO HolpWenlGd 
OEHERALHELP 

Ful tkrve steady ef-ptoymeni (or 
Mech^e Operator! In Metal Ma
chine Shop M"tord^rtxom are i 
A'so Farmlng'-on Ki2a area Expert-
toce hefpful • * 3 trala 
CaS Mon. U A I Thura. between 9anv 
3pm 473-S305 

OENERAL SHOP: Fabricating and 
Press Operator. Must be 15 yr|. end 
over. FuS-time. VWna Biding: 
30175 Ford Rd. Garden trty. 
No phone appScationsH 

GENERAL SHOP HELP 
Neat appearance. Vi'iina to levn. 
Bradley Thompson Toot Co. 

352-144« 

GIFT GALLERY • Urtng ful 4 part 
t^rie aaios/atock he'p. Hra. Moa 
Ihru V/ed 10-7. Thgr». Frt 10-« 
Sst 10-9. Sun. noon - 5. Sy appt 
CUNoreen 453-7733 

ORAPHIC3/PRINTSHOP 
TYPESETTERyXEYUNER - FuS t'rr^ 
position, experience preferred. 

8ALES PERSON - Fv3 or part rjne 
pOsltkyi, expertcr^e pra'erred 

OFFICE CtERK - Ful or pert lime 
position. DgM bootxecptng »e-
<ju'/©d. 

FERNOALE 547-1870 

GREAT Job lor an energetic counter 
peraon In a frety b&xory Se:es. 
aome tood prep. Laom iota, 3 daya a 
»ecJi-Cal 357-4540 

GAGE MAKER 
Parson w!lh lalho. m3. grtr>der ex-
perienoe for amai gage shop. 
Northwit Oakland County. Ctean 
ne« butding. benefU. 669-4169 

GENERAL HELPER lor FarrrJnolon 
Hi3s apartment compsox. Ful tl-ne. 
Cal Mon..Frt 9a.T>5pm 651-0m 
EOE 

GENERAL HELP - ful Umo Appfv 
wtlhVt. Louta Gross Oeanera, 33210 
W. 12 Mia. Farmlngton HiTj. 

553-0025 

GENERAL LABOR ncoded *tth me-
chanlcel aWSty lor growing compa 
ny. Oood opportunfty. Please cal 
betwoon 2-4pm. 273-0682 

GENERAL LABORERS 
6mal manutacturlng firm In Livonia 
requires M time shop hoip. Excel
lent benefits; pay commensurate 
«rith experience. Can. 261-2300 

GENERAL LABOR 
Machine ahop Fermlnglon HZt, M 
time, over time cva.lab& Benorits. 
U 60-55 t>r. Appfy 24650 North In
dustrie* Or. N. of Grand RJvw be
tween Haggerty and Haisted. 

GE7IERAL LABOR 

Marty posTtioni open, tinv or more 
wtth bcoefita. Appry at 28244 Ford 
Rd.. Garden Cfty. MorvFrt,»-« 

JT PA Funded. 

GENERAL LABOR lot got! course 
maintenance hHng lor ial season. 
Must be 1» or over. Webock Coun 
try Club. West Bloomr«!d. Cal be
tween 7am-3pm. 655-0716 

GENERAL SHOP HELP 
No experience necessary, room lor 
advancement. WeEod Lake. 

669-00*8 

O/D GRIND HANDS 
l/D GRIND HANDS 

With a minVnum ol 2 yevs experi
ence. Y/e offer eacoftent benefits. 
Appfy tam-4pm at Venture Indus
tries. 11865 Globe Rd . Uvorda (N. 
o< Ptrmouth, E- ol Ne*burgh>. 

5§1-2040 

GROUNDS 
A ne-*w apartment community In 
Farmkigton ItSs seeks a reliable ful 
t)m» Gr<uvds pevton. Tf-a right can
didate WJ enjoy working outdoora 
and be responsible lor.jhe appear-
• nee and ctetnliness ol our 
grounds CaS Wlndemere Apart
ments. Mon. - Frl. »-«. 471-3625 

G R O U N D S 
KEEPER 

Hooded lor ful Cm* poiltton at ot» 
vrest SioomreW apirtrr*nl 
complex Good aaliry tor right 
poison Caa 624-3368 

500 Help Wanted 
GROCERY PERSONNEL 

1« yea/a or older. No expe
rience nocestary. Heir/ 
IfUno required. Starting 
p»y f«00 an four, 
Appf/In person; 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
6 Milo & Nswburgh 

OROUfrOS 4 GOLF COURSE 
MAINTENANCE for large Farming-
ton Hits apartment comotex. App>/ 
\n person Mon-Frt, »30-5. 
Independonce Groon Apts.. 38700 
Grand (Vrt*. 

0ROUf<D3 PERSON NEEDEO 
Fu| time for targe suburban apart
ment corrfitex ki Canton. Cal Oicn 
crWandaat. «51-3668 

GYMNASTK5 INSTRUCTOR. Hood
ed part-time. Late aflerroon tr-d 
Ssturdr/a. Contact Leurie Edtards; 
at 644-903« 

Gymnastics 
Instructors 

Previous gymnssllca expcricnc« re
quired. Prefer Instructors to be at 
least 18 yeara or older. Must be able 
to rriata wel with chBdren & kutmc* 
variooa g-/mnutlc ever.u Sat up t 
take down equipment 4 keep 
record!. Saturday or// er30am-
ipm. starting the end of Sept. 6 
week program. Program runs 3 
limes per year. M-$8 per hour. Ap-

u to Oitjsof Troy Personnel. 500 V/ 
SgBea-i'or.Troy. 
An Equal Opportunfty Err.p!c-yer 

1¾ 
GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTORS 

4 LIFEGUARDS 
Fermlnglon YUCA Is hklng 0)-nv 
nasUca Instructor* 4 Uteguards. 
Must be 16 or over 6 have proper 
certification Apph; k\ person. 
farir^ngton YMCA. 28100 Fa/rrCng-
lonRd. 

500 HolpV/cntcd 
HAIR DRESSERS 4 
NAIL TECHNICIANS 

G<o*vg aaion In Uvonia aoeks l»J-
ented. hardworking people Ad
vanced tracing. COrr̂ etiUve conv 
iriiiZin. paid vacation. 

HAIR IMAGES SALON 
2760OPt/mouthRd 

42A«7I1 

HAIR8TYUST 
As saion Rocopuortst Experienced. 
ful or part Brno lor UronJa 4 V/ejt-
l&nd areas. 659-6649 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Busy »a*-ln aaion,doted Sundays. 

Wondorland Mai. LKonle 
2514130 

HAIR STYLIST - Dukes FamJ/ HtV 
6rx>p. 0&Jn\o^a •aJUng. Fuil or part 
Ume. RedlordAJvor.'a area. 

531-6197 

HAIR STYUST 
« you're kx*ing for a *arm, friendfy 
shop lo »ork at. you've come to the 
righi place No cCenttle necessary. 
Locked kt doiTito-ATi NorthvEe. 
Ask lor Kathy. 349 2822 

HAIR STYUST - Uvoria Verent'a 
Ha> Today. 6 MJa/Keiburgh. Soma 
cUnie^ needed. txc*3enj 
opportur.ty. CaS 464-1661 

HAIR 8TYLIST • LooiJno lor • 
change? Some cT.or.te^ txce'-enl 
commission cr rent a chair. Trey. 
Please cat 659-6t50 

HAIR STYLtSn Let Independence 
be your style R«it at dc«ntown 
Ferrri-oton SeJon CaS Linda. 
Wed thru Sat. 476-4460 

or leave message at 474-42« 

HAIR ASSISTANT (co-deslgncrl. Ex-
oeSent training program. G/eai berv 
efits 6 earning potential Ask for 
Carol 663-9577 

HAIR CARE 
Licensed Cosmetologfsts wanted lor 
ful 6 part tm» poslOona Paid train-
Irvg. hospnatiation 4 dental Excel
lent bonus p(an and hourt/ wage 
Cal John Ryan Associates 

1-600-552-4870 

GROUNOS/mWN MAINTENANCE 
Needod lor targe suburban apart
ment complex In Canton. Start 
immediately Cel 455-7200 

GROUNOS/Ught Ma^.tenance per
son lor moble hevria park In Canton, 
part lime. 455-2668 

GROUNDS PERSON needed W 
time lor k/xury apartment communi
ty In Farmlngton Kits- Great peccce 
lo»orkwfth. Cel 474-6243 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Beautifut Farmi%gton apartment 
complex needs g/c\r>d« person. 
14 50 per hour. «0 hour* per woek-

476-6060 

GROUNDSPERSON 
Seasonal 

CaS between 9am-«pm Mon. thru 
Frt. 540-6430 

GROUNDSPERSON - tor apartment 
complex In Wesuand Ful time posi
tion. Musi be reSsbie 4 have refer
ences. Cal 455-7100 

GROUP HOME has Direct Care po-
awon evelabie tor weekdays, week 
end 6 evening hours- Farmlngton 
Has area. Ask lor Stuart 476-11 1959 

HAlROESlGNER 
Experienced, mouvatod aeff-startor. 
*200 gijvantee. No rJgha Ceemese 
waiting. Exco3ent opp 937-2682 

HA'RORESSEA-ASSISTANT 
WJ TraJn. Busy SaJcn 
8aiary wtfle leam^ig 

GoraiO* 8a!on. 420-0111 

HAIRDRESSER 
Mature, experienced. 2.-3 days per 
»-eek W Bi-oomfieid area Nurilna 
Home. 681-7060 

HWR ORESSERS wtth clentefe. 
manicurist nel tetf/ilclana 4 sham
poo porson tor new shop m VCage 
Commons. Farmlngtoa 478-3511 

HAIR DRESSER - WUom SaXm. Ask 
lor .Km 624-666« 

HAIR ORESSER wanted, booth for 
rtf-i, must ha-/e own ciontele. 

5322426 

HA1H ORESSER 
With cCertcle. Cha> rental, reason
able. New aaion. Great traffic loca-
tlorv FarmVtgton H£s 4 77-644 9 

HAIR DRESSER WANTED 
for Northwest Lh-onla 6aion. Fi« or 
part time. Some eConteie deaiabie. 
Good eommistlon 4 Inccnthe bonus 
ptart 473-5720 

GRAPHIC ARTIST - For commerVcal 
*jgn company. Computer experi
ence helpful, layout and design • 
must WUom. 624-0920 

GYMNASTIC INSTRUCTORS 
Day or evening classes. Aoes 2 • 14 
yra- Experience preferred, but wti 
train. Rochester area. 652-7950 

HAIR STYUST. Barber or Beauti-
dah wanted at very busy shop. 
CSenteia waiting. The name of the 
ahop to Share Your Ha* 
2772« Plymouth Rd, Uvoma. 
Ask for Joaroe. 425-5440 

HAIR STYUST. experienced. »Wt 
cOen'.ele, needed In Schooler aft-
Telegraph aaion. 535-144 5 

HAIR STYUST 6 Manicurist lor 
Mona Usa LaPaKx* 8a5on. 270 8 
Te:ograph. Cal for appointment 
Wed.-Sst. 9AM-5PM 663-3770 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Noed a change? Pleasanl Lfronla 
nion looking lor a ha^ atyCsl with 
cCenl^. Top commUilonl Hair 
Concepts. Paul 422-5730 

500 KolpV/antcd 
HEALTH CLU9 In VCeal Bioorrflold 
is looking lo hire re2sWe males 18 4 
o-.w to work bi the mens locker 
room/lounge as atiorKJenls 4 maiv 
tenance people. Morning 4 after
noon shin* ava'tbte weekdays 4 
weekends. CaS Al or Oan 691-1000. 
Ext. 301 

HEAVENLY MAID INC: 1» accepting 
appticatlona for evon!ngi office 
cteVJng positions. In the Scvthfttd 
a/ea-Cal 263-3900 

HELP WANTED - Janitorial - Ful 
time, experience ho'pful. but w'J 
train. Irrrfrkodlata openlr^. 
Cel 646-6181 

KOMEIMXERS • Part lime prodve-
Uoo work Good pa/, flexible hcura 
(8am-12 roon or 12;30-4:30prn. 
Mon. - Frt). Appry al W.f3&ms Par.«l 
Brick. 27303W.t Miie Rodtcrd 

HOf«E6LAPHA>ID 
Piedtioo macKnlst wfth a rrOniiwm 
of 2 yeara experience. Musi be la-
rrC'JU with tlr gauging 6 Sur/ien 
Hore mtrjtlr*i 0/jaIif.ed canes-
dstes pieaie appfy at Ventura In
dustrie*. 1*1665 Globe fid.. Uvoria. 
( ) i of Ptrmouth. t, of Ne-»burph) 

691-2040 

HONE 4 LAP OPERATOR - lor pre
cision maehinod tU craft part* Ex
perienced, ful benefits. KrUrJ Man
ufacturing. Garden Ctt/ 2« t-6030 

HOUSECLEANiNO PART TIME 
4 team clesAing In Oakland County 
Paid tra'rttYg. Appficetions and m-
lorvie-*a al HoCda/ Inn. For further 
WonrJllon cal 335-9769 

HOUSECLEANiNO - part Cm» daya 
« you are a good worker you can 
earn good wages. Experience or<.*y 
to work H Farn-Jngtcn His North-
VJ«. Ho-A 352-J765 

HAIRSTYLISTS needed for Crow-
ief% &jrnivgham talon. No ccentefa 
necessary. Hourtr guarantee. Please 
ca l 647-2000 ext. 28 

HAIR STYLISTS 4 MANiCURJST 
wanted lor remodetod Troy siion. 
neiiwe fours, some cCenteie pre-
(erred. 659-3894 

. HAJR8TYU3T 
Wanted. MoUvated friendt-/ stylst 
who's *tt*i lo work In unio^rt Can-
ion Salon wtth separata stySng area 
lor chndrcn. Salary, commission, 
paid vacation 4 hoMaya- * * 1-9190 

HAIR STYLIST WAjnEO 
ExccCent Royal Oak location. Some 
clientele preferrod Cal, 268-6641 

HARDWARE & LUMBER 
cocnter poson. Ful une. exporl-
ence preforred. Trace/ 272-3600 

H EATING 4 AIR Conor.Bonmg. Sheet 
metal shop assembler. Experienced 
only. Ml time poe-tion. Livonia area. 

525-1930 

HEATVrG. VENTILATION. Air Con-
dtiortng Operator wtth office buCd-
Ing maintenance experience. 

Cal 262-1010 

Hotel 
HOUOAY INN - SouthfieJd. now hir
ing - aai-ea 6 catering secretary, 
caKrt^ ewistenl 4 room eaies 
manager. 
ExoeCent benerji package 4 bonus 
plan. Good potential for growth. 
Send resume or appfy m person at 
26555 Telegraph Rd. Southf-eid. ML 
48034 353-7700 

Hotel 

Maintenance Engineer 
Room Attend an la 

Wight Auditor 

Experience praterred. Appfy W per
son to the Ratfason Hotel. 
Plymouth. 14707 HortmOe Rd.. 
Ptymouth Ml 4S9-4500 

HOUSEKEEPER - imrrerfiate open
ing tor large luxury apartment ccrw 
mmVty n Rochester HJs. We a/» 
tee>Jr>j a dotal oriented person lo 
csean our clubhouse, office and 
coroporata suites. Appfy. R'vw 
Oik* Apartmenls J73-4488 

SOOHolpV/enUd 
HOUSEKEEPERS Wanted, ful or 
part time. Vreeker^Ja are required. 
Appfy m porson at: Rod Roof Inn, 
39700 Ann Arbor Rd., Pt/rr^uth 

HUMAN RESOURCEGENERALIST 
Experienced, proteeslohai, expo-
aura to Employo* Retaliona, Coun-
•eSng. eupervisory. recruiting 6 ex-
ter̂ sfre beneM*. Bc-jthftetd compa-
n/. BcnefiU, lo H 2.000. r*« P*-'̂  

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELO 659-0560 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

for ratal department store Ful or 
part lime posi'.torvs m cashiering, 
ttock. and floor department per ton
ne! Appfy In peraon. Monds/ 
Wough Fridry betweon 10 4 4pm tt 
6244 Morriman Road m West'.&nd. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARERS 

No exporle.v» or experienced Free 
uaVting r o * Ful or pari time em-
plo/rr.ent opporiurv'ties In your 
nei-gf-.t»>t,ood tor lax aoiscn lor 
those people who suoce«fj>y com-
ptete Ue^ing 
Exceiienl earo.ng potenfj) 

N»tjor>«id« income Tax Sor.'ce 

584-7640 
INSERTER SET UP OPERATOR . 

Mechanical. vcrsa'Ja. J year* expe
rience, lo sat up 6 keep In good rurv-
«ng order 4 6 6 jtaSon PhHnpsourg 
inserter* Experience with set up 6 
ooeration o« (oid<r* & labelor* a big 
plus Exoe?5ont compensation & ben
efit packeg* Send resume to PO 
Box 1&09Oejrbom,U1.4«12l 
Auentlon Hjman Resources An 

Equal OoPOrturvty EmpSoyer 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED for smas 
eetiremonl home. 40 hr*. per w « i . 
ertiry otf>er weekend Benefits For 
eppotr.tmenl cal 255-9101 

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE neodi 
depondaWe people to work pan 
lime. Must have r6£able vansporta-
Bon. »9 per hour Appfy el 41909 
Joy Rd.. W. of Haggerty. Canton. 

HUMAN RESOURCES Coordinator 
tor manufacturing company lo de-
vtiope comple'.a Human Rc-souroes 
Program. ExperVonced. Send re
sume and tiatary requirements i 0 
Pnme Tube inc. 13101 Eckles Rd . 
Ptyrnouth, Ml Attention Ray Srr."".h 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
For temporary customer service 
support agent to pertorm a^crafl in
terior cleaning. RoquVes outside 
work. WEngnesa lo work a j n . PJTL. 
weekends. hoCdayv Must MVB valid 
kCchigen driver'* (cense end *uc-
ceisfulJy pass eomptny physical 
For mtornvation eel 
(404)765-2501 or Writ* 

Employment Office 
DtftaAkCne* 
PO Box 20530 

Karts-lcid Interna ttonal AJrpon 
Atlanta. QA 30320 

INSPECTOR 
Dotal person noodod to inspoci 
part* lor auppler of a t̂omotrva 
parta ki Belevee. High school 
diploma required. Good bene^ts 
C « i 397-5000 

An Eo/jal Opportunity Emptoi-or 

insurance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfleid - LFroola • Troy 

Ootroft - Dearborn - Farmlngton 
Commercial 4 Personal Une* 

CSR'a-Marketlng-Ciaima-SUiers 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 l.rK}d>bofl Rd. 476-7200 

INTERiOR LANOSCAPE posltiorj. 
tjt 6 p in rime, requt/a vohlcle 6 ex
perience 471-0*60 

IRRIGATION SERVICE PERSONS. 
Ejtperionoed ira ho'pori. Uvonll 
Opportu?vty to learn Ful tirr* Cel 
lor apc<w.trr<nt. 477-4010 

JANITOR1AI HELP/PART TIME 
CCFJPI» lor eves at 10 ML 4 Teo-
graph I person ful time rrvos 6 Ml/ 
lehier i Pontvac are* 691-1756 

JACQUES 
DEMERS 
DINNER 
WINNER 

R.C. BRENTRUP 
4423 W Maple 

Brrrcngtiam 

Pleaso call the'promotion 
dopa/lmeni of the Observ
er & eccentric before 4pm. 
Friday. August 17. 1990 to 
claim your DINNER FOR 
TWO CERTIFICATE. 
Winner name3 win appear 
on Thursday onty for this 
promotion. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! , 

JAJUTORlAL/OFfXiE CLEANiNO 
Evening*. Ful/part ur * . »444/ 
hour. Paid HoMaya Fermingten 
H-Sa/BioomfSeld/Troy. 353-9435 

500 HolpWanlod 
• ; < ^ 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
We are a corporation of The Indor 
pendent Insurance Agents ol Mich, 
We need comn-*rciaT ar-d peraonal 
Rno* customer eerrioe recveiw.ti* 
Ui-e*. rater!, producer* er<d un» 
derrrriter! for the metropolian area. 
Since our foes (al comperr/ pz>4) 
are so low, companies calf us fVsi. 
so why don't you? 
Cal Ann Bcfl, 540-331,5 

Mich. Ins. Personnel Service 
30600 Telegraph fid. 6ui!e263S • 

BirrrJngfiam. Ml 45010 

INSURANCE. Indlylduai 
knowtedcogtHe m corrrryerctal l r^ 
lor CSR pc^sliion, ExceSorrf k̂ ôma 
m • growing Birrrtngham *5«ncy. 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
INTERESTED IN DECORATUIG7 . 

Turn your Interest In the home deco-
ratir-g f*!d and/or atles e»Pfriar<e-
kilo fS; RiOtdfy OfOrilng docora'Jno 
comptrty Is nowlr.terV;e*ir<) for tjt 
tirr« sales consultants. 9tA Irajv 
Ing CaS 469-0557 

JANITORIAL • MAINTENANCE 
We have an opening Iw a rer.abia. 
experienced lanitortal person for 
n^Ms Good beneTiis. FerrrJnQtoo 
area Cal \h .Rodriguez, 476-6020 

JANITORIAL 
Matu'e, dependable adult to su
pervise cleaning o w Must ha^e 
experience, rofabie transportation' 
Send resume 6 rtiorences to. B. C 
Oeanlng Co inc. PO Box 39073. 
Rcdtord.MI48ir3» 

JANITORIAL person to dean office 
buitdmg In BloomftoCd. Pontiac area. 
Evcnlnjs. Mon Uvu. Frt liust have 
own transportation 4 pt<one. Cea 
betnoon lu^Ti 4 3pm 657-3681 

JANITORS 
Part ome. Must hare own transpor-
leDon Cel 544-8247 

JOIN A FAST Q ROWi/fO LEAOEfl -
m the home oqutty 60¾. Th» Monej 
Store m Uronia haa openings for.as 
aggressi-re. Ir.teCHjar't IndlvWueJ 
wr̂ > is a soff-startor 6 sales orient
ed Attractive ulary 8 benoflia 
package Finance company expert* 
tnoa Cnportant. Cal Barry U.<±'J* 
lor appointment at 313-«62-2399 

XXjaSEYSAAN MiVLHAND.CN.C. 
Proo/amrrar. demiXet. orertjrr*. 
top wagei, bonef.ta. Appfy to Box 
138 Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa* 
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvor 
ma. Michigan 48150 

JOURNEYMAN.PLUMBER - Male. 
female Must be experienced in re
pair work, drain cleaning and new 
construction- Must have own true* 
end loofa Send resume lo P O. 
Box 248039. Ferrr.ington. Ml.. 
48024. 

KEYPUNCH & Ke/lape Operalora, , 
Daya and afternoons avaT.abto. Ful 
time position. Must be experienced: 
Farrrington area. 474-1134 

K1HKO S. A FULL Serv'ce copy cer>-
ter w'J be going 24 hra on Sep* 3< 
1990 Wt are seeking quarried cirv 
didatea to M our 3rd. ahtft (Ml> 
night*! portions. Tr̂ s to a ful tima -
opportuVty wtth benr.ls and premf-
urn pay. AppDcatlon* boir-g accept
ed al 29306 Orchard LA. « d . Farm
lngton H:T.a, M L For cOnsideret<xi 
tali; 313-932-3373 

LABORERS - TEMPORARY lor con
struction company. Ful or part time. 
B!m-i!ngha."B area. «29-2750 
LADIES 6 GENTLEMEN we are 
looking lor a lew sincere IndMouai} 
with experience in the service ihdua-. 
try. B you are energetic. poCle, hŝ -a 
a positf/e eitHuoe and a weS 
groomed appearance then we fright 
fust have the extra Income that you 
are looking tor. Flexible hour*, vari
ous accounts tnOetrofl 4 suburb*, 
Must drive stick and have good ddv, 
ang record - VaJet PariOng 56T-W2J 

LANDSCAPE 4 GENERAL MAtWTE-
WANCE help' wanted. Blrmlnghs îl 
erta. part time, 333-2563 

. CLEANtN08EPVlCE3 
HorneaiOfflcea 

AaklorOeanna. 397-234$ 

EXPERIENCEO HOUSEKEEPER 
Home* or Office*. Weekdava/arter-
npons. Weekends enyUme, 
CalJudy. 631-4037 

AnENTK)N BUSINESS OWNER) 
When the maintenance ol your es-
ubashmeni mattera, cal Mainte
nance Matter*, tncl Complat* lani-
lorujaervice. 354-« 187 

SHW'JrG BRrGHT 
aEANlNQ6ERV>CE 

•WE 0 0 IT FOGHT." Offlo* Ctean-
mg.CU lor FREE esL S55-S43Q 

AA-ACE LANDSCAPE 
Experienced 0 ardener* 
Conflate yard dean up 

WeedV^'TrVrimlng Expert* 
Stripped 4 Sod • 6hrvt> Removal 

eh/eddedBark 
Transplanting 4 Reiaodtcaping 

W3-«e«4 

ia HOME G6ERVICE GUIDE aa 
DEADUHE8; 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONOAY EOlTlON 

110 HCwwtCHfilnfl 
AR1 YOU bu&Sna one budget? . 
Cel Rob industrial Cleaner*, home 
c* office. References. 

724-C043 

CLEANINQ BY AUDREY 
Commerdei ReekJentJai 
rreeEatlmatea 699-9421 

HOUSECLCANtNO-OlSCOUNTSI 
Personafced 4 Thorough, 

rl you don't fi*v» the time lo grv* 
,our home that ahlne, cal 645-6226 

SOTER9 HOME CLEANING 
HONEST, 4 DEPENDABLE. 

TAKES PPJ06 IN WORK 
HON 6MOKER3. Cel Av». 953-925« 

123 JtnltOfW 

BIRONSERVKESCXV 
Bonded & Insured 

ReHdonUeJ 4 business contracts 
640-J214.S30-569I 

129 UrvdfMpIng 

Angelo's Supplies 
° 6 t fMMEf l8A lS r 

• Peat #CedarMuich 
•Topaol •WoodCNp* 

• • Drtvtwty 4 OeooraiTve Stone 
' a> Play, Pool. 6iaa 4 r a Sand 

• Raflroed Tie* • Whiskey BarT*ia 
Plckwp « Deflvery. Oeen 7 Day* 

FOA RENT: Bod Cvtter*. Post Ho»* 
Ofggejr*, RototSert, U-H*ul oement 

478-1729 
Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• Tree 4 Sfwtt M alnt. 4 Removal 
*)fMv*<yr*noe»*JWoodOeck» 

• Concrete • G r r * l Drtve* 
Ttiank* to ogr Customer*, we M v * 
axpanded our eervice* to better'fit 
youTneed*. free t a l 635-60« 

ARTIST8 0REENERY 

Ht* laryHceptng. Free E i t 
trvnrrwvo 4 y*rd cjeariwp, 
rice* D»YM. 464-64(9 

A3PENLAWN^CAPE 
T0P801L8PECIAL 

Screened, deffvered. »H yard a 44$. 
15J-29M 

B4LIANOSCAP1NO t 
Hydro Feecflng WMflOwera, bid 
andsceptng mad* new. Tree* 4 
»hn/>» snsTaBed. VY* *v« ^ ¾ ¾ 
^c*rw*. 647-44» 

BLUE GRASS 
LAWN SUPPLIES 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Ho cvttlnfi *od On 7 M6* 

.etwtenf » ^ >-•-»>• 
8«<K)4i 

between Hapief 4 Chubb M. 
' I AAderaon f» 

Av»/«bl4« 
f*rtjnrer 

10*50 W. 7 MILE RD. 

348-1880 

» • 

BRANDT 
LANDSCAPESj 
fWideotiel 4 <5ommerei*i 

0ESX3N WSTAILATION 
•TONIIEDOtOPONO* 
Tra^ehrub*. Planter* 
PAWS-WAlKWAYS 
fJ*<k»-fW*lnJngW*«* 

Bric*.6toh«4Si*"«w0rtt 

I'lKeneed I *odec*p»f * Ou*5*f 
'< Guaranteed >ln»,» Tree Ert. 

*Um 
352-1838 

129 UmJtCwplng 
BULLDOZlNO 4 QRADlNa 

476-094« 

CASSONE'S LANDSCAPING 4 
TRASH REMOVAL 

Cut Lawn*, rototzrmg. aodding 4 
much, moch more. ftM Eatlmafe*. 
C ^ Tony anytime. . 42M227 

•1 

CRIMBOLI 
LANDSCAPE 

NURSERY 
Residential & CommercJeJ 

Landscaping 
Visit our Complete Nursery 

4 Design Center 

Stick Furniture 

Free Estimates 
60145 Ford Rd. (3. side) 

CANTON 
495-1700 

129 UnfeCwpirvg 
HOWISTHETlMe 

to have 4 professional landscape 
design service turn your cedV\»ry 
yard Into • ahowtase ertYVcrvrient 
lor your home, W* have 14 year* ol 
proleaeional expertenoe apecUftring 
h custom atone * brick paOo* 4 
waAwaya, retaining wala. pfanUnga 
& sprtniJng tyslema. For t free esti
mate celt 

Grow f i t * Deaign 4 Service 
„ 693-4170 

0 4 0 0 R A D ( N O 
BACKFILLING. FILL DIRT 4 
GRAVE1 OEXTVEPJID. UCENCEO 
euiiDER 4 ocMOLmoa 477-2905 

CO ALL BOBCAT 6EAV1CE 
Swimming poof* fiBed In, ©coaet* 
breaking 4 hauling, post hot* dig
ging 4 »ghl grading- 924-1690 

HOLLYWOOD'S LANDSCAPE 
Lawn cuttkva, Schrvb 4 Tree trimm
ing. Spring 4 Fal Cleanup. 
ComrnvRe*. Free Eal 399-5144 

H.L. RENAS 
LANDSCAPE 
IN BUSINESS 6INCE 1952 

COMPLETE LANOSCAPING 
• Oceignlng 

Tree*«Evergreen* • Shrub* 
Soddlnfj'Bod Stripping 

OETHATCHINQ 

425-9777 
J 4 8 LAWN 6PR1NKLER 6ERYiCe 

FRONT YARD 8PECUL 
WJ us* up to 6 rotor head* 4365. 
A*Jt*bovrtere*eutom*fJc-
Licensed and Insured. 665-2793 

UCOURE LANDSCAPINO 
Cuitom new tandsc*plng. Old 
l*nd*capVvg nstored. Tree* 4 
*hrub» instaBed. Custom designed 
bed*. Oecor»Ur* Stone, Shredded 
Bark; Retaining WeB* BrV* w»&-
way* 4 P*tiOi: Sodding. or»dlng 4 
hydroseeding. Low tound*Bon* 
repaired, water proWem* aotved. 
Corr«Jet* IrrigeUon 6y*«*m». Und-
tcep* erchrtecture tvalable. Com
mercial ground* malnU 354-3213 

LEM 4 JEfn^wneervko* 
"""Ci^i^r*!* r.ielnieAenoe eer^— 

Reasonable rate*. Tree E n * 
42J-S974 

NOBLE'8 
UNDSCAPE8UPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decor »tfv* 4 Orlvewty Stone 
• T O O K * • Peai-Topaoi MU 
•Shred Bark • Wal Stone 

• interiocklng Paver* • P*tk> 
• Block* • lend •cape. Timber* 

Pkk-upwDofrvery 

474-4922 
SPRINO 4 6UMMEr\aEAN-VP 

Al typo* ol odd Job* done 
Concrete 4 ahrvtibery f amove! 

DtaJneoe problem* repaired 
8r^rtg4rve»oddVo 

leave Message P«uU2*«2«7 

OAKLAND 
ENVIRONMENTAL & 

GARDEN DESIGN 
HortSouftureSil end deslgneri on 
»t*fl. Craating CM CngSsh aftd 
Japaneee contemporary *h,<* gar-
tfen*. We *!»o *pedati« In V * d»-
*>«n of rerpcV**, Gweboe, 6h»dy 
rjarden*. O K * * . Japenete root 
falS*. Pood*, Fregr»nl Q*f6*e^ 
and more. We work u • consultant 
ior the tJoTt youraeffet or Hart lo 
fWih k-iitiBatioft c4 your Outdoor 
envVonment. for the rjr>«your. 
leffar. * • orter *v» **«» lo loOOw 
tAjeprini. pl*f,l 1st. snjfaittor) lip* 
•nd more, 

presortng>ne9t0fIng end 
Creating Oarden»Vf1iri« 

Eurooeanflelf 

363-4192 

SUMMER 
• S P E C I A L * 

2 0 % OFF 
ReeoddViO Existing lawns Sol 

EXP. PROFESSIONAL WORK 

Morrelll Landscape 
431-9333 

TOPSOIL 
•SPECIAL* 

7 Yard! Screened Top Sol Oet »95 
Planting - Grading -Tractor Work 

Randal Landscape 
Farm. 4 Bloomfiefd Areaa 

455-7005 
WALT2GREEN ACRES SOOFARM 
26651 Wettx Rd. New Boston. Quas-
fry Blue Oral* Blend. Ceml 4 Re*. 
OeCveryHVlo Unloaded. 654-2800 

YAR0 WORK, ehrvb trimming, 
general landscaptng. reaodd'ing. 
wood mulch. Free eetimate*. C U 
Glenn or Mel 647-5360 

1S5 UwnMa)ntwnanc« 
AAA lANOSCAPE CONCEPTS 

lervjsceptng, weekty cuta. thrub 
irinvnlna. Ial cleanup. »now fernery 
af. freeTsOmaie*. 359-7570 

A BETTEfl U W N S ERVJCe 
landscaping, Oeen op*, gutier* 

Tree tmiffiirio, anow removal 
TurtT»Sor* 634-0222 

ALL LAWN MOWING 
DethatcMng. Aeretlng. 

Treo tV Shrub Trimming. 
Clean-ups. Reasonable. 

^otlstandscaploQ 
Since 1954 437-1174 
ALWAYS DEPENOABLe lawn Car* 

lawn cui ting, SkJewafk edging 
Shrub Wmrrflng 4 Fan cleanup. 

r\e*»onaWe Rale*. Vie 2 9 W 0 7 

Apple Landscaping 
Yard Cse*rvup*, Shrub TrVrvnlns*. 
Tree PrunJna LandKeping. See our 
•duriderUrvlsceplno. 635-(069 

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPINO 
Tree. A tttfuV trimming, Uwtt 
d*th»tcNng, hauSno. rea*. f*!*». 
free Estimate. 6«-S2ri4 

OUNCAN SIAWN MAINTENANCC 
Oust om Outtmg • Ed-jVig. Trimming 

Coml. & Bes. Ins, 669-7622 
GOROOffa IAWN 4 HOME CARE 

I twn maJnt, lertJSrino, cfearivp*. 
Ixee/ahArfi Wmmina 4 removal 
Crxr^etelarxJKeping. 4 » 4 « 0 7 

TOO buty to k »«e up your t+mWui 
kvnt 1« irt heip • W* »peciakT* m 
r^etouohe*. touch us at «»-7493 

tcfil*We*d»AShfub» 

138 Uwn8pf1f.Wlnfl 
ADMifttYOUniAWH 

Sprinkler InitataOoh. tervlce 

HAfStERSERVlCEa 4»4-<«t4 
QUAHTY SERVTCC 6JNCB 104« 

LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
¢0 yra. exp. Inatataticrt 4 repair. 

Pipe puisno 4 trenching Ue. 4 In*. 
RtJ-S«0 * «534315 

142 LlnoHum 
UffOlEUM Trie Herd Wood 4 Oer. 
pel. k%*ta«ed or RepaVed. HeffAi 
M^«. Oueffty WotV Oeuranteed, 
Free EH. Ca« Rob: 42^036« 

144 Lock8«r>rCw 
LOCK8, DEADBOLT8, etc 
InslaSed on wood or mem door*. 
AHordabU price*. PhJ 729-035« 

150 Movlf>flA8IOf»flw 

1W Pointing*. 
Dftvortllrtg 

60S MOWrO 4 SERVTCfi INC 
Any SU* Job • F**sonaWe Rale* 

bhortNotce Service 
Free Eatlmat* • Insured 692-9172 

0 4 J AMERICAN MOVERS 
No fob too big or amai. We do It «3 
insured. Free Estimate*. 

63M062 

D 4 J MO VINO 4 HAULING 
Home 4 Office Moving. Oarage 4 
Debris Removal. Quick. Efftdont 4 
Ratable. Free Eat 454-0650 

EXOOOS MOVING UNE 
Local, long disL Office 4 residential 
OuaSTy move *t low price. 13«/hf. 
Summer Special. Anyumet 363-305« 

FOR CHEAPER Moving price* local 
or long distance. Flat rale 8 men, 
assured Cal Ba/6«\ Moving 7 dry* 
a week. 273-9397 

INDEPENDENT MOVING. 
Free Estimate* ; -• • insured 

Ucenae«MPSCL-t9376 
Courteous, Careful 4 Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
J O MOVING COMPANY 

• FreeEstlmetw 
Reasonable Rale*. 7 day*. 

539-450« 

MODERN MOViNG 
Local. Florida. West Coast, etc. 
ucensod 4 Injured. Short notice. 
Don!*: 537-5001 352-2023 

M00RE3 
MOVING & 8TORAQE 

Apartment, home 4 office 
»38 per hour SW-1159 

THE MOVING MEN INC. - lowest 
rate*. haM ofl travel une. Ho mini
mum. Fu5y Insured. 7 day*. Free es
timate*. 395-6600 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM M1RR0RE0 WALL8 

Br-Md door* and glass table top* 
rtsutated glass • Discount price* 

6625180 659-1309 

15ft Now Homo 89rvlC98 
HOMEWATCH SERVICES 

Traveflng? A weekend, a wV, a rro? 
Safeguard your home/pet* from 
«1 l l o / d r / . Bonded 4 ma.«79-J2«2 

169 PetntlngA 
LHcor.Ung 

AlBAROAiNt Exterior pair.iing. Av
erage house (594- Siding pal.ited. 
UcerMed.ftt»tJ'lm>1»»- 767-7332 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior Staining 

Piaster repair 4 drywtl 
S pr ay U itured ceRng * 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
AJumtnum 6WV>g nefintshlng 
Your SatiafKtlon guaranteed 
wfih a 4 yr. wHiten warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Eitimat* Today • Pa5r,l Tomorrow 
INTERIOR* EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSUftEO 
Al work »J»y OU»r»nl«rJ 

FREE ESTIMATES 
425L-9S05 »229-9685 

• 887-7498» 
AFf OROABte PAINTING 

Staining • Power eishlng • CeuMng 
10ye»r*«tperieno* 

CalKonl ^ S35-727J 

ALL TYPE Ol painting 4 w**paper 
removal. Aluminum. *i<Prvfl parting. 
Quality maierial* used. * * » , Refa 
M»rklerm*rv- 39S J7J7 

rV\T 8 CUSTOM PAINTtNO 
Interior 4 Exterior. 3» r*~ • l * ! -
ence, free t i t . Quality •ork, rea-
•onable prtce*. 43 5-T4J3.689-0934 

A-1 PAINTING 
t-il Jtxt • 2« year* erperteno*. 

7 df)-******-Meetly done, • 
535-95» 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
lnteriorE»t*riof. Free t«t. Work 
Guaranteed, l i e 4 In*, lew rriot* . 

643-17M 

CALO'S 
Custom PalnUng Company mc 

We are • 1 h the mt 4 ext. paJnUng. 
Our reputaOon (peak* ForHseft 

Cal new -*e i up for 
Spring 4 Summer estimate*. 

Ask u* *bovt our glazing. 

478-4398 

178 Photography 215 Plumbing 1237 Septic TenKi 
PROFESSIONAL 

WEDOtNO PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT PFUCES YOU CAN AFFOROI 

DonT tax* chance*.wfJi your special 
day! Kre • pro<e*alonal m!w ten 
yev* experience* 
• Sper^aJMomerUPthjtc^aphy : 
*Vlowbookkvglorl»9l ?2W2W 

LEVTT6KY PLUM SING 
Repair*. Free service charge 

UCENSEO MASTER PLUMBER 
Ask For Seymour, 997-531J 

UCENSEO PLUMBER: ReakSarvOal 4 
OxnTnerelat Repair*. New Wifar 
Heater*. Reasonable Price*. 
Free EstiTjlaa. «1-5971 

CHUCK'S PAINTING 
Dependable, RoSaMe. 25 Year*. 

Experience. Free Eatlmat e* 
474-4229 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interior. Plaster repaV. Paperhang-
Ing. SO Yr*. Exp. Reference*. 
RAYichort. FREE EST. 526-2181 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
RetJdenlUi 4 Corr^vertlaL interior 4 
Exterior $ lairing. Custom Coloring 
avUIaWe- In*. Free Eat 479-4140 

.European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

GLAZING - MARBU21NG 
FREE ESnMATES INSURED 

641-7766 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

Glazing. Caulking, Al Prep Work. 
Window* 4 Oarage* A 80000¾. 

ForEeUm«te*CeJW>c*r. 349-W4 

HERITAGE PAINTING 
A REPAIR CO. 

Lowest price* around, like new. re-
tondrtionlng of home*. Proud 4 per
aonal sorrioe. Guaranteed Cel now 
lor service lommorrowt 453-9131 

HOUSE PAINTING 
15 yr*. experience, dean work. Cel 
Jerry. 273-4812 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING, PAPERING 

Plastering. Repair* 4 WaTwashing 
PAINT INO BY MICHAEL: 6trirtfy 
Higheat QuaSty. ant 4 Ext Staining. 
Stucco. Piaster. Wafipaper removal. 
Aiumiium *kfrig refWshJna 4 deck 
pteaerring. Free Est S4^T499 

PAINTING 4 STAININO 
tnlVaxt paJntlng 4 cust>-n »rood 
itamina Exp. wtth rel. low rates. 
Free e s l 6 3 M * * . 722-2095 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

ifcterior /Exterior 
• CorrvTierdal/ReydWOS 
• 8ta.VJng - Power Washing 
• Dry Wal • Platter Repair 
• WaJipepering/Ramo-.-*! 
• Refercoce*. 

683-8470 
QUALITY PAINTING 

$rNC«1»«7 
Neat. ReasohabJe, Insured 

ASr ay* t pre asur* to de al w t̂h 
Refeience* Cal 640-7104 

8AM3 PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
8pecla9tlng in eitarlorrViterlor, 
aiaining, aiuminkjM aJOVig, refWsrV 
ang Cal for free estimate* «42-0337 

8ATIN FINISH PATNTlNG 
Book now lor low exterior retail 
Painting, SUVing, Atum. 6WVTO 

rreeetlJm*!**.^ . 471-3247 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

' WEOOITAIU SOVeOlf 
lNT/EXT.»15YearaE^p. 

.-6laWng.Wc<«d Rr^'eoement 
Dec*. CKtr-trtt. Brvth 4 RoKng, 
, Akrfr*iurt Biding PaVMmg 
BONDEOAINSUREO 

689-4976 540-7138 
658-7370 . 

, 22 Yra. A. StHI Palntlngl 
fast 4 nest MsWy Re*. II you wv»l 
hrjoneyes'erdsy.celtrk. 476-4109 

178 Pr>otoflr*phy 
PHOTOGRAPHICATDEO WE0O1NG 
Profeaalor^l Service* to yrXa? M I I » -
fecttoa Cal Oeorge for precV^on-
*V!tioMm»ge». 42M73« 

180 Plirio Tuning 
- - RapwIr-RaRrdiMng 

PIANO TUNiNQ BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

CompN. repair, rtbu3d. reftntsMng 
Kovl 349-545« Southflr^357-40M 

188 Plans 
OAKLAND 

ENVIRONMENTAL & 
GARDEN DESIGN 

363-4192 
Preserving, Restoring and 
Creating Gardens with a 

European Flair 
LOOK FOR OUR AD IN SECTION 

129-LANOSCAPKO 

200 Plastering 
AA SPECIALIST m *mal water dam
age 4 plaster repaV* 35 year* ex
perience. Clean Work rrrywrt. l i 
censed-Cel Roy 459-7197 

* A-1 PtASTEPUNG 4 ORYWALL * 
Dust Free Repaira. Free Est 

Water Oamage, Textur^ Paint Peel 
SMALL JOSS WELCOME 

L»cln*.3lyr».exp. 47^7949 

PLASTEPCNG 4 ORYWALL 
Repaira. edditlona. new work 

Al work guaranteed 
State Ue. 349-2447. 474-0727 

471-2600 
W*ter damage. In*, wort, ptas'.er-
Ing. painting, repalra. 

215 Plumbing 
CALL SAMS PLUMBING. 

Water heatera, 6ump pump* 
Disposer*.Fauceta. To6*ta. 
Se -̂er * cleared or replaced. 

No Job loo *mal 

OFFK>€. 477-0564 

For EMERGENCY SERV.- 660-6757 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL r JIM: 421-7433 
15 Yr*. ajperience, tow prieest 
f^c^endaote/promptl Sr. Oisc 

AllPtUMC^'G 4 HOME REPA'R 
Ora^i*. **wer», h44 water tank*, 
rtc*pe», free estxT>*ta». 
NoSer%fceCa-.eree.Gler> 476-0967 

AL'S HOJJ E REPAIR 6ERV<E 
Al pluming repaV*. Hot water 
tar-* a, garbage ffsposa's, dls^w ash-
er*. repa^ed 4 1 epfaced. No *enVe 
tharge. Free est. rJaAl 633-3192 

471-2600 
pkjmt*»g 4 Sewer CVantng. Re
pair* 4 AltetiWra. ftemodeiino. 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40gs9onbs*witef 
heater rer^ement *ped*l 

' $349.95.. plus tax 
Cal by 3pm a.«on-Frl k r »am* day 
mstattatlorv Fuffy lie. 4 tni, 

522-1350 
EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

Depend i f e , r îaPfy pAimblng, heat
ing 4 coof-ng aervVe 0<d or r*w. 
ReV or Commt DraVi t leaning 4 
»ump pump apedalit*. 30 yr*. ex
perience, tiensed Master Pkjmber. 

Call Mr. Friedman •: 
, 855-1110 

GARRAITT PLUMBING • Corrp'ete 
fAarvblna 4 dr*ki service. A.O.C. 4 
ha. work welcome. SI fit; «ervVe\ 
free EiUmites,licensed 443 «931 

Novt 4 Troy Plumt4na 4 Hesfng 
Novl476M22 Ttoy»7»06C9 
¢4 Hour Servio*. Reaaonat** Rata*. 

Licensed Master Pkxnber 
Commercfal 4 Resident)** 

PLUMBING SERVICE 
Repair and afteraSon*. 

N«w work. Free Eat Uc. 
Day* 477-014« Eve*. 464-9371 

277 UphoUtsry 
OA1LEY 4 OAILEY CONSTRUCTION 

Water. Sewer 4 Septic Field* 
Mew 4 Repair*. Insured, Ucensod. 
Backhoe Rent*). Larry, 474-5337 

245 SwWfogMKhl/rw 
R»p»(r • "• . 

PLUMBING WORK OQNE 
Fteasonable rale*. Fast tervlce. 

NorObiooemaX 
^74-2469 

224 Retail Hardwoods 
GREAT LAKES M1LWORK 

Red oak mmbe/. Rough - «2.40 bd. 
ft. 623 42 SO bd. ft 

Oave or John 344-9400 

233 Rooting 

R & L ROOFING 
Ouaity work, Qua/ar.teod. 

Rick Goodman 255-3320 

AAA-ACCURATE ROOFING 
Tear-off*. Re-roof*, Repair* 
Sean-iea* rjuttersAJc.4 In*. 

Neigh.borhood Const Co. 644-5553 

AAA A. VELASCO ROOFING 
Ra-roofs. tev-ofT*. jhiigie*. fat 
root apeciCsta Al work pua/tn. 
teed. Smoe 1957 425-4530 

A BARGAIN! Flat roof*, ehfcvr**, 
tear off a, <Mier*. aiding, cerpenlry. 
Licensed. 20 yrvexp. 757.7332 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAOROtNAlRE 
ExceOent job at • reasonable price. 
Roof removals 4 akyaghta welcome. 
Raf.Gca-j.Char«e 595-7222 

Al l ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 
Mew Roof*. Seamless Gutter* 

Vent*. FUshJng. Drip Ledge, Ve-iey*. 
Ouaranteed, References, t«* Eat 
Ucenaed. «26-2733. 

APEX ROOFUrO. INC. 
Ouaity work ecyr^'.ed wtth prid*. 
Ue -In*. FamCy owned. Fair price*. 
Day* 655-7223 tve*.: 4 79-6594 

6 4 1 ROOFING - New . Repairs! 
Tear-off* - A Speda,tyl Gutlera, 
VertaNo lob too Wg or *mal 

634-5334 • Free E»l - 937-6139 

UVOMA- Shintfe* profesaloriary kv 
staSed. Tear-ort* our epedatty. FUt 
roof apedalsL « yr*. In busJneaa. 
8en.Ca.Dts. Free Est 477-3363 

'NAPlER'S 
ROOFING CO. 

• State Ucensod. 
• Fully Insured..... . 
•_35_y.oara experlorice. 

4"21-3003 

QUALITY 
Roo^rig, Chlm.-vey 4 Gutters 

• TearOffs4Re-Roofs 
• Al Repair* 

• Senior Discounts 
Al Work Ouarar.toed, 

20 Yr*. Experience,Licensed 

Oakland 5400079 
W*>T* 282-4032 

Roofing 
eufln«w4rec'ak>' 

Will beat any prlcol 
Senior cittren d-soount. 

licensed 4 Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn * 292-7722 
Southfleid -557-5595 

SOUTHFIEID 
ROOFlWl 

UCENSEO 4INSURE0 
for free est cal 669-7874 

8T EVE 8 ROOFING Of UYONIA 
SWnglea, Pal roof*, tear-off*. Al 
work guaranteed. Ue. 4 *n». 
EsliWahed 1957. 8 9 U 5 W 

VAUGHN 8 ROOF1NO SERVICE 
Best Price* tor profaasfonel work. 

Otscountl arvaJtbl* Ho. 4 In*. 
45MJ34 free Est. «22-7667 

471-2600 
Ur* 4 f«p*lr. ShSrveJe*. flat tarring. 
C*dar, gutter* 4 reUted cerp^r.w. 
Insurance work . 4 7 I 2 W 3 

ANY BRAND TUNED VP 
(N YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $9 SO 
Fn» Eat H Additional Work Needed 
SEWPRO.INC. 443-1909 

261 TV-VCR 
Radio-CB 
* TV - VCR REPAIR * 

in home service 
Free pick-up 4 deCvery. 

U c • Sr. (Xeoour.1* 22 yr*. exp. 
7day*-MJk* 7.59-6317 

269 Tila Work 
AAA TILE WORX 

Ceramic tie repair*, (hearer*, kitch
en beckspiashes, bathroom design 
4 remodeang. F r « Eat 427-9541 

ACE TILERS EXTRAOROfHAJRE 
Tta, marble, re-grout repair 
Reasonable price*, reference*, free 
esL Cel Lee enyvn* 729-1765 

A l l CERAMIC - leaky ehowore. rav 
grovtlng. repair* 4 InsteAatlon. kv 
eurance work. Free est Work ouw-
aoteed.S4yva.exp 477-7915 

CERAMW 4 ORYWALL REPA1R3 
New CeriTilc, Tub 4 Shover 

Regr outing 4 ReosuWng, Custom 
Bath P*modeCng. UcRet 477-1269 

OM-ZecchlniCo. .. 
Ceramic tile 8. Marble In
stalled. Free Esl. .532-3895 

J B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fully licensed 4 Insured 

For Estimate*, cal JVn 529-4640 

METRO TILE INC. 
-The leader In flooring VisteSatkyT 
OuaEty Unok)ur«v XU 4 Carpet. 
For Home Or Butlnea*. m*. Culm*; 
Cal now lor Estimate. 729-627» 

OAKLAND MAR8LE 4 
TILE 

iMtaltatton Spedafai 
Gary 359-7609 

273 Tfoa8crvrca 
A- i CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removsi. Trimming, Stump 
Removal 4 land Clearing. 
»-.»,-Free es l 482-9517 

AAAA NATiONAlTREE 4 STUMP 
Rsmer,-*!, TrimrTtng. T C£r*£ 

RA^rCE-lOW RATES INSUi 
FlREiVOOO-DeCvered 32*0971 

ANDREWS TREE SERVICE 
-.-' -Tree 4 Stump Removal 

Trlmmiftfl 4 Topping. FrM EsL 
Wef>jOoodWorkT 459465S 

EAGLE TREE CARE 
6peoia.*v/lng In large, hazardou* re-
rtvjv*!* 4 Tandclearing. Trimming, 
topping 4 cheap tVewood. fast 
prompt aenice. Proof c4 risutano* 
provided. Kener Paul. 633-9119 

GREENTREES, INC. 
COMPLETE TREE CARE 

Pruning* Spraying 
Fert^lr^«fAemova'» ' 

Cert. Horticulturist 

682-1100 
HENXEl'8 

STUMP REMOVAL 
Free Est /V*jrcd 319-122« 

K108TUMPGrVN0tNG 
Backyard »ooes* m»cf**». 

Re*sonab>e rate*. *e* estVnatti. 
420-0712 

J C-8 UPHOLSTERING 
Home 4. ofToe turniture, boatlr.tervl 
or*, fumftur * repair. Fr ee EatSma'.e*. 1 

4217749 ^ 1 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING ?I 

Serving the CorrrfnurVty 
For ortt 90 Yr*. . 

Re-upholstering 4 
Custom Uphotstering -

COMMERICAL RESfOENTlAL 
Vlj*«UCV/elcooe 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES , 

427-5140 
234 Wallpapering 

A BETTER JOB-. 
• WALLPAPERING 4 PANTING 
Paper Stripping. Plaster Repei-*, 
Exce!er.l Relorence*. 15 Yr*. Exp, 
U c Don 624-2750 or 422-WM 

ALL OUR WORX GUARANTEED!. 
Papering. S tripping 4 Ha.-ygLig 

Plastering 4 PalnUng. Exp. - lie.;» 
Cel Joe or Karen: 422-5972 

A-1 PAPERHANGLSG i'v 

PaViting4wa.'^*pering, , r= 
40 yr*. experience. Free eswtate., 

CelJorry: 3S9-919J 
' PAINTING 4 WAllPAPERiNG £ 
EXT. PAINTING. FREE ESTIMATES 

29 YEARS EXP. LOW RATES 
C A l t 291-5492 1 1 

THE WALLPAPER LADY . ^ 
Ftes-'o^nUi^C^c.mertlaJ . . 
Experienced/Free Eat ~ »,. 
Cel Kalhl 694-2412 

WALLPAPER HANGING t-\ 
Retider,tial 4 Commer clal ' 

25yr». experience. ; 

CaiMark - 623,0991 

WALLPAPERING ••*•• 
419 per rot. Postering 4 palnti.^ 

471-2612 ' "• '. 
WALLPAPER REMOVAL 

INSURED 
ARNOLD GOtfXN J 359-0459 

471-2600 -: 
Paperln|, Removal. PalnUng. 
PiasterinJ. treated repalra 

235 Wall Washing 
a ' l l ' 8 Wa.^, Window*. Carpet* 

Cleaned. Painting. Very reasonable 
Insured. Free Eatlmat** . " ' 

695-2241 ' . , - ' . - ' 

EXPERT WALLWASHING 
& PAINTING \ 

6ummer Speclsl. $25. on. Exterior 
pc«erw»ihe». 459-4340 874-4434. 

471-2600. 835-8610 
W*JVr»sh)ng.- wVvJow 4 rug c***rv-
kig. Paintlnfl. Al type* of repair*. 

2&7JfVlndowa 

CLEANING 
CeuMng, R*pjir*, Pain Una. Any-
Jhing toocernl--)g wtndow*. 471-2600 

WINDOW CLEANING , 
Serow* removed -Stof ma Put-up 

Month?/ Rate»-Free Estim»l*» 
A OX WINDOW CLEANERS 

rj5-1690 
WINDOW REPLACEMENT 

Wood or Wiyl 
RONDUGASBLHLOING 

421-5528 

WiNOOWS: Fte-Puttied, Painted 4 
Caused. BroVen G'*»» fwo'Ked. 
W>d>** Washed. (Speci»rtt»»li 
Putty Work 4 CeulyV'^l Any Kind 0« 
OisssWork-lnTr»Je43Yr*. ' 1 
C * | Ken May 679-175¾ 

296 Woodworking 

SU0UR0ANTREE6ERV)Ce 
Trlmmlnfl Tree 4 Slump nemovsi 

Frte EtHmate - *n*jred 
Senior Cftirenttsoourit 622-9315 

SUMMER 6PECUU.8 
V4v Tree frtrvlce 
Tree Trtmmfrig. Tree 4 Stump re. 
mcvMIn* . Free EH. 632^953 

^ 6UPEPJORLANO SYSTEMS 
Stump, shrub 4 tree removal 

• TrMtrVtvnJng-tuSylneved 
8r.dlKounl* 427-9681 

TREE Trimming, rtmov*!, lot dear-
Ing. Bonded. Fu9y a-i*urerj 

Miok 4 Oarw Tree Fter^rr**. 
^171-50 -5039 

, OREAT LAKES MUlWOaK * 
Custom rnlTwor*. trim, hardwood. 
furniture. Ouaity r^eftsmarwhf* 

0»v* or John »44« 400 * ; 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

•Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

• * » 

\ 

r - 1 - 1 - 1 - • 
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500 Help Wanted 
-VV KNITTERS ••--. 

Knit A Sweat er Jn Your Spare Tim* 
AlHome.Phon* , - 642-2876 

LABORER needed tor concrete 
ftent No enplane* necessary. 17 
hr. to Hart + benefits. Ltvonls erea. 
Cell bet̂ xsen 7em-3pm: 422-6785 

LAB TECHNICIAN/CLERICAL 
Part-time. Immediate opening. Eve
ning & weekend hour*. Respond lo: 
Emboat, Inc., P.O. Box 2144, 
Dvonla. M l 48151 ..': 

SM Help Wanted 
LIVONIA PUBUO 6CHOOL8 Head 
Start prog/am. part lime teacher 
•Ad helper position. Application* 
should be m by Aug. 17. 
Cal (or Wo. 621-8274 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LAS TECNICIAN; PART-TIME 
MOdlufTl t t i e company Wealed Ifl Ihe 
Lhoni* arcs ha* an oponWj lor • 
phytJcel test tab technician tor too-
Una testing ol pl»sttct. and 
adhesive*. Experience helpful. Re
quires some matWcomputer sklSs. 
WiB bain. CoOege student preferred. 
20 hour* per we<*. Send resume to 
Box 863.' Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 3925 V Schoolcraft 
M . l W t f * Michigan 48160 

' ; LANDSCAPE 
Dasign. insteSaUon labor wantod ftd 
lime. Good pay. Call 4 leave mes-
My*- • - , .-•:""'• 471-6830 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS NEEOEO 
Must be dependable. Exporionce 
preferred but wta train. 16.00 per 
hour. James Jones 
NorthvKe 

Associates, 
3*9-6300 

LANDSCAPEftS A'indoor maiit*-
nance. No wintar lay-offs, salary 
eommonsur ate wtth experience. 

6*6-8650 

LARGE APARTMENT .complex-in 
Westland m Mod ol hard working 
reSabl* Grounds Hotp.' Full Ume 
work, some overtime required and 
must have dependable transporta
tion and vald drivers Scense, Cal 
Mon.-Frt.,fi-5lord*ta»s. 728-5659 

LAME APARTMENT complex In 
Westland looking lor rxrtgolng, en
ergetic comblnaUon Rental Agent/ 
Office Person. Need person lor part 
time position with strength* In typ
ing, orgshteetion, phone manner
isms and personality. Must, have 
own transportation, be weS dressed 
and able to work tome weekends. 
Pteesc cel Mon. - Fit, 8-4 tor de> 
taCi. ' ••'• 728-5659 

- • LATHE OPERATORS V 
" MAINTENANCE 

Must be experienced, conscientious 
Individuals. Apply at Rentom, lno., 
60625 Cherry Hi! Rd. (corner Of 
PJdgeRd). Canton. Ml. ; . 

LAWNCUTTINO.' 
Rotable and experience with com
mercial equipment 20 to 30 houn 
woefc Good pay. • •• - • 620-5677 

. LAWN EQUIPMENT MECHANIC 
Residential 4 commordai machine*. 
Must have own hand tool*. Experi
ence preferred. Ful time. Benoffls. 

.-;•; S25-09S1 v 

LcVL Ft)Ob CENTER 
. Hasfrnmediateoponlng lor 

. Cake Decorator*. • Baker*, 
Dell Manager, Stocker* 
•ndCashier*. • 
Apply In Person: 257 Ladd 

Rd. Waned lake 
CeS 624-0700 

LOCAL BEAUTY SUPPLY has Inv 
mediate openings for fufl time A»-
slstant. FlexlWa Hr« & Benefits, 
Cal . 622-6441 or 281-7470 

MACHINE OPERATOR •'-' 
for Plogy eacfc sonloea, ExperJoooe 
heiprul but not neoeMary. Appry In 
porton, 2357 Shaefer, Md>rlrKle;», 
}u$l piiat Oakwood. 

500 KoIpWfinted 
• . Main tcrvenoe Supervisor 

OAK HILL CARE CENTER a 
GREENERY managed ledSty ts 
wekjng a candidal* »fvo must have 
knowtodge, ol preveolathM majnle^ 
nance, bortora, generalor*. eiocul-
cal, pkjmblng, healing & cooling 
equipment & oeneral repair. Leador-
%Ka ablUlloa. a must Appry to (ho 
maJntonanoa aopervUor, Oak Hi,1 
Care Cenlar. 34225 Grand Rhtr, 
Farmtngldn. Ml 46335 '-
313-477-7373. Mon.-Frl,eam-4pm 

•••. EEOC . .-•• ; • 

VK3 TANNY hw Immediate open
ings In our Ptymouth and Somerset 
locations tor mala and female Man
ager Trainees. ExooTonl career op
portunity. Ca9 tor appolntmont, 
Prymouixi, 459-6850.:: 

. Somerset, 649-0555. 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
FamBy v&rwl company ftoeds expe> 
rlencod multl splndia/Brown 
Sharpe tore-* machine 
Good benefit*. 

operator*. 
2000 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

$4 PER HOUR TO 8TART 
IndMduals with baslo axporleno* on 
CNC lathe*, surface grinder* & 
screw macriine* neodod for Immddl-
at* opening* In Farmlngton & Uvo-
n!a locaUon*. AS sWff*. overtime 
available, paid hoM«rs. • 

CALL 476-7212 
MACHINISTS. Wla train: CNC. 6 
month* experience Farmlngton 
HiD* automotfvs. I240-I2607*rock 
+ overtime, . .... UNIFORCE 
qaJHoily. 473-2835 

MACHINIST Training Institute H 
looking for perton* experienced In 
turning, mining, grinding and com-
puler numerical control as part or 
M time Instructor*. 7 year* expert-
enc« and fourrMyrnan tool card re
quired. Design EngJneor alio nood-
ed. Send resume to or appry t 
Focu^HOPE, 1355 Oakman Blvd.. 
Do I/on, Ml 48236. Attention: 
Personnel 

LAWN MAINTENANCE CO. h Prym-
outh/NorthVX^ Area now hiring 
General Laborer*. - CaA between 
6am-5pm, Moa-Frl. 3+4-6667 

LAWN MAINTENANCE Crew Lead
er. Imrneduta opening, good aalary. 
reflabia. dependable, must have ax
porleno*. 663-6669 

Machinst 
2ndShi!t 

Manufacturing Company In Redford 
noods an around Machinst 3 yr*. 
•xperlence on CNC Mills, 
Briddoporl & Sydaos Crindor* • 
must. IO. OO 4 LalTid experienoo • 
plus. W» offer fufl benefit package. 

MANAGEMENT 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS 

InternjUonal »f>olosi!e w . expand
ing In metro are* looking lor ambt-
tlou*, motrvaied and crazy individu
als to run our office*. Must bwn car, 
enjoy working ntpi people and hav
ing Kin. No experieno* noowiary. 
WW train, CaJI Tonl. ' 477-1800 

• MANAOER36.DRIVERS •-.•• 
noodod for busy ctaert*. Day & eve
ning shift* av&rubi*. Musi be famil
iar with Novl Area, Cea 347-6860 

MANAGER STYLIST noedod for 
Crowle/a Birmingham salon. CaA 
and ask for Margaret 647-2000 x28 

600 Hotp Wanted 
MENSWEAfl 8ALES; Fua and part 
time positions with last paced apod-
a.nty store In NorthvO*. Beneftu wttn 
M-tirrta. Expertanoa required. 

Laphams Pcrsonnnol Depa/trnent 
349-5176 * 

MERCHANDISER 
PART TIME 

UtSUi* )vur wort *xperi»nc«/oom-
munfcabon *kH» on • 14H hr. por 
wook basis. Part Urn* merchandiser 
I* needed in the Metro Ootrott area 
to reset & tervio* nam* brand food 
rxoducls In grocery chain «lore». 
Weal for re.tvecs, homemaXer*. stu
dent*, eto. Must fisvo a flexlbla 
schedule 4 cv, #7. an.hr^ J5V* 
cents mSosgs reimbursement. Send 
short rwume fo: Box 110 Obwrvor 
& Eccenlric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Lrvon!*, Michigan 
48150 : * 1 

MERCHANOlSEftS 
Boverega. Wholesaler I* looking for 
poopla to merchandise retail ac
count*. Musi have own car. Fu5 time 
wtlh benefits. C*» P*HI 837-0320 

Ar^Equal Opportunlry Emptoyor 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Corporation expanding In U» 
Detroit area needs to open 2 branch 
orrtcsa. No experience necessary: 
WMtram. 
Dearborn 281-7722 
Uvonla 425-5230 
e^nlngham 256-9556 

LAWN MAINTENANCE,: fuS Uma 
permanent poafSon* with growing 
company. Good starting pay. Expe
rienced and r*>n-ej3>orfenced post-
tions available. CeB 466-0860 

LAWN MAINTENANCE: Foreman 
and Uborw*. Up to »6 per hour. •• 
C«J . 459-3651 

LAWN SERVICE HELP NEEDED 
Experience preferred but not neces
sary. Lrvonla are*. Start Immediate
ly. 421-332« 

LAWN 8PRAYERSMERATOR3 
Good *al*ry & berpftJ*, «41 train. 
GoOd driving record • must 

: ' . . • • . • 353-7789 

LAWN SPRAYEA3 & AERATORS 
ApoOcattcrt* accepted ab 26450 W. 
Sevan MBa, Bedford, between We
tter A Beech Daly. 

IAWNSPRINKLER3 
Position open for M time experi
enced laborer or loreman. Cal Mon-
Frl8-5. 648-666« 

LEASING AGENT wanted. Out-
Stafxflng opportunity lor a *•» drtr-
en indMdual. Retaa leaainc; axpari-
•nc* • muaL'Gehd resume* toe 
Woodbury Manabarnartt too^ Direc
tor of Laaaing, P.O. Box 2460, 
Fam^rtonHatML 4«U3 

LEAStHQAOEKT 

MAIL CLERKS,-
Advertise agency In BJOOmflold 
Has has 2 Immedlala openings for 
ful Uma 4 part Uma Mafl Cfork*. Du
l l * * Indude procsaslng IncorrJng/ 
outgoing maJL preparing paperwork 
& package* for expedited deffvery, 
running errands using company car. 
Knowledge of keyboard for enforing 
dtfahwmpwtar. 

Roqulremant* incrud*; dependabffl-
ty. good driving record 6 tnterper-
sonal aklS*, Salary range $5-34 par 
hour depending on experience, with 
benefit*. .-. 

Interested appScanl* era asked to 
r j cvt an acc&«0on at OArcy . 
MaskJS Benlon 4 Bowie*, 1725 N. 
Woodward (at Long U k t ) Mon., 6/ 
20 4 Tua*.. 6721 between i j A n . 

An Equal Opportunrty E 4 y y « r 

MANAGMENT 
VV* hava opening* In Pontlac, Ro-
cneslor *nd Westland arcs* for ag-
gressrr* persons wrth relaS man
agement exporfenoa, preferably In 
women* apparel. A* part of our dy
namic national company, you will be 
rasponsibl* for aile* promouon, 
fashion, merchandising and staff su
pervision. Thesa exciting opportunl-
te* offer eompoUirva salaries, com
prehensive benefjt*. pr,omoUonal 
potential, end Immediate discount 
To learn more, please cal for confv 
denUal Intervkrw. 354-3833. 

MARIANNE 
JEAN NICOLE 

MORTGAGE ORKJINATOR for ag
gressive and Innovative mortgage 
bankS-ig fkm. Good benefit*. Experi
ence prefer red. Please send resume 
to Box 894, Observer 4 Eccentrlo 
Newspaper*. 36251 8choo(er*ft 
Rd-LrVonl*. Michigan 46 ISO; 

MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER 
Neodod irhmedtslery for fast paced 
ofBc*. lyevrrrtrtjagaunderwrlUng 
experieno* « FHA, VA and oonven-
Uonal mortgage*. Bond resume and 
salary requirement* to: Jack Hsofg, 
188 6. Main St , Plymouth, Ml 4817¾ 

600 Holp Wanted 
PERSON WITH printing experience 
in • quick print shop. Musi be ebt* 
to operate Itecrt offset press. North-
Vflle area. Mr. Parker. 346-6464 

•7-421/HOUR . 
NO experience necessary. N you can 
convey enthusiasm over the phone, 
then have fun wh3e you make mon-
ey In our plush Novt Offlce. 34 7-4 601 

PHOTO LAB TECH 
FuS time, experience preferred 
for 1 hour photo lab. . ' 

Concourse 1 Hour Photo 
Bloomfield Ptaia 

Maple at Telegraph 
655-9436 - , 

PICTURE FRAMEft 
Ful or part time. Immediate open
ings. WIS train right person. Down
town Birmingham. 640-2555 

PLANT -
WORK 

Clean high-tech plant In 1-275 corri
dor ©Her* good work, pay end com-
prohohsfva. company paid benefit* 
in cooperatrve work aismospher*. 
t7.60-)a/hr. (o start. Scheduled 
raises: Please tend resume In cenft-
denoa 1« Plant, Box 764 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36231 
8chbolcr*ft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 • 

Museum Aide 
(Interpreter) 
crrrOFTfto/-

Part-Ume poslUoa Require* Associ
ate* Dogre* In American History, 
Education or related field. Previous 
experience In museum work ts pre^ 
ferired. Must be able to work even
ing* 4 weekends, $401 per hour to 
atari Appfy before Aug. 23, 1880 to 
Personnel. 600 W. Big Beaver, Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NOW ACCEPTiNO eppBcauonj for 
future position with ptutto thormo-
formlng plant seeking ambitious, 
harchvoriJng assistant to • foroman. 
Potential lor advanooment, mechan
ical 4 electrical background nefpfut 
CeSFUchard. 352-1574 

NURSERY AnEN0ANT8 
needed for Frank an Fitness 4 Rac
quet Club, fuS and pari time. Apply 
m person, 28350 Northwestern Hwy. 

MANICURIST - ACRYLIC NA1L8 
Experienced, reliable, professional 
for busy West BJOomlWd eaJon. 
CaSEdfth. :• 624-2240 

MANlCtlRlST 8TATK>N for person 
wtih xflentele, rent or r*rnm!t*!on 
basis, . ; . - • • . - . ' . 264-7666 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT need-
ad lor fuxury *y*rtm*nt eonvnunrry 
in Farmmgico HfBa. F\M time. Great 
career opportunity. 474-6243 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE • . 
A NcM-baeed cornparry b currently 
accepting appftcaUortt lor our main-
tanano* riepartmerrt Qualified indi
vidual* mutt provide electrical and 
mechanical experience. Interested 
perton* may appry to Davt Cedop-
po. Tueecay-Thuridey, Oam-Spm at 
40600 Grand Rtvar, (between 
Meadowbrook 4 Heggarty) NcM. 

MANUFACTURINO 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Immediate opportunity for team ori
ented Individuals, with accurals high 
school math skin* and the abEty To 
work with ImHed supervision, to join 
one of the local siale-of-the-arl au
tomotive auppcers. ReeponslbtEtle* 
wfl Include the molding, assembly 
and trimming ol quaSty products in 
• three iNft operation * i Farming-
ton, MichigsA Interested •ppQcant* 
must posse** a high school diploma 
or equivalent 1o yr*. progressive 
manufacturing axperianoa, an above 
average attendance record and ver
ifiable employment references. 
Atom* Sunshadea offer* an excel
lent and fringe benefit* package tn-
c*Jdlng prom aharing and • poeltlva 
working envtronment Temporary 
Ml time positions also avaSeble. For 
prompt and confidential considera
tion, apoCcatJons ere tvaSabfe at 
Atom* Sunshade*. 23680 Industrial 
Park Drive, Farmlngton Has, Ml., 
46335 (located in Farmlngtoq Indus
trial Park, 10 Mle 4 Grand RrverL 
No phone cart* ' 

NURSlNO INSRUCT0R3 
HIGHLAND PARK v 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
FoS and Part-time: Day* 4 Evonings. 
MSN'Degree In Medical Surgical 
Nursing, pediatric* or Psychiatry. 
8AIARY RANGE: 62 t.t§5.42.651 

. Part-time; 45765 PER 8EMESTEH 
EDg(We.candidate* should submit 
letfer of appOcatlon, current resume, 
copy of academic transcript* and , 
HoenseatO' 

OH. CLARENCE L STONE 
EXecuth-a Diector ol Personnnet-

. ubor Rel*tlori» 
Highland Park tommunrty College 

. GJend&MatThJrd 
.MgNand Park. Ml. 46203. 

PLUMBER - experienced in service 
work, 2 yr*. minimum exporionca a 
must, 626-5777 

PLUMBERS HELPER • Must have 
soma experience In repair work and 
drain cleaning. Sond resume 1« P. 
O. Box 246039, Farmlngtoh. ML. 
46024. 

600 Holp Wanted 
PROGRAMMER ANALYST 

HP3000/COBOL 
$25,000^43,000 

This company I* hot to hire. Put your 
He*t«it Packard experience to use 
In this situation. 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

17117W.9MltERO. 
SUITE 1038 

SOUTHFIELO, Ml 48075 
PERSONNELA0ENCY 

PLYMOUTH CPA firm hoods fuS and 
Urn* part • eocount/CPA with mln. 2 

yr*. pubfi? accounting experience. 
Salary commensurate with ability. 
Send resume to: P. Box 623, Plym
outh, Ml 46170 

POOL/HEALTH CLUB 
Attendant: Wanted lor Luxury 
Apartment Oorrvnunlty In Kovt Pre-
vtous pool or cKb experience help
ful. Evening 4 Weekend hour*. Fus-
Ume. Permanent Start immediately! 

Caa*4S-0947 

POSITIONS OPEN, for beCmcA 
housekeeper*, PBX and Japeose or 
German speaking desk dorks. Ap
ply within The Towrvsond Hotel, lOO 
Towrtsend, 8Vm!ngham. 

PART-TtMC 
tor weaken** - lor Adult Community 
ki Starting Hts. W* are seeking a 
person with a pieeeing personalty 4 
leasing expariano*. 
pleaaa atnd resume lo: 41255 Pond 
V)«r. Drv Steriing Height*, Ml. 
44314 .̂- Attention: A»dy • • . 

MAJNTENAHCe A«S«TANT 
I Mature indWduel wW> rnatntananea 

ju^owtedoa for luxury apartmanta m 
Sow»ft*i<C F K ame, benem*. muat 
work Syndaya, twr*adi*e* operang. 

MARKETING 
ASSISTANT-

Looking for 2-3 hard workers to 
share n our SouViWd companies 
growth and success. SMUs induce 
abHrty to V * * last on your feat, >ug-
gi* multiple work load*, and fast 
typing la a Okie.« you wantto expe
rience the chance to learn, travel 
and have Km toe, eel pat 427.-2400 

OIL CHANG Efl WANTED, mechani
cal experience preferred, but wM 
train. Up to 15 an hour alter train
ing. 60 hour* a week. 14 M-Te-
SouthfWd, Birmingham. . 647-2124 

PROQRA.MMERANAi.Y8T 

UNIX/ORACLE 
$35,000-|40,000. 

Put your ORACLE programming 
tkiCstouselnthlsBusms* . 
AppScatlon* environment. 

CALL 569-3030 
. FAX 569-8641 

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 WEST 9 MILE 

6UTTE1039 
SOUTHFIELO, Ml 46075 
.PERSONNEL AGENCY 

Programmer 
Analyst 

A.I100M corporation and leading 
sucpr^r of * V * producti to the au-
lomlotve OEM'*, t^e^ommunlca-
tlons, and olhor markets, ha* an Im-
mediai* openVig for a prog/ammer 
antf/it 

We're seeking to'strengthen our. 
ability to design, program, and Im
plement and miiitaSi Information 
systems and hard*are as wei a* 
provide Support to the rnlnioom-
putcr system* at muttipa corporal* 
Utes, 

Posrtiorirequiro* at least 1 year ol 
exportonc* with a 

" o f CICS pr> 
370 assembler 

(anguageTExpowr* to HP3000 sys
tems would be bonofWal. 

Position wH be bated b) Farmlngton 
HEs. Michigan. 8a!ary, benefit* 
package and career prospects are 
exccflont For prompt, confidential 
consideration, please sond resume, 
aalary Nslory, and a. daytime lefc-
phone numbor to: '. 

BOX 116 
Observer & Eccentrio Newspaper*, 
36251 Schookraft Rd, Chen!*, 
Michigan 43150 

. Equal Opportunrty Employer 
Minority /Tom ale/Kandicappod/Vet 

rusnwi. require* ci rc*j 
programming exporkxx 
working knowledge of 
gramrnlng and ISM 370 

OPTICAL ASSISTANT: Busy Farm-
Ington Has optometrist looking tor a 
highly moth-sled person to handle 
technical retponsIblBUes. ExceSent 
work envVonment, competitive 
salary. Cal Marti: 477-9300 

OPTICAL • EXPERIENCED 
Top-qually, experienced person. 
BummH Place M a i Benem a. 
CeJDr.Psut 662-1111 

OPTICIAN EXPERIENCED - fuflor 
part time. Appry a t Personnel De
partment, Hudson/a 12 Oaks Mat. 

668-1379 

v.LEASINGCONSULTANT . 
needed at new luxury apartment 
complex In Wlxom for M time and 
part time poaWon.- Super people 
akBE* a mutt teasing experieno* 
preferred but not required. Soma 
typing-ska* necessary. For en ap
pointment can Edrth, Moa-Frl, 
5am-5pm: 624-8445 or 624-9449 

« per hour. 

MAINTe<ANCe 
Ful time maintenance p*r*on want-
ad for Birmingham offfc* budding*. 
Soma ground* work required. Pro-
leealonansm a must. Experience a 
pkra. x < CaB 647-3111 

MAINTENANCE FOR W. BtoomheM 
shopping center. 2 fuS time ahlft* 
open.., • '. • 

- ' " • • - . . • • 631-7727 

'LEASING.CONSULTANT . 

We i/treurreniiy eeeklng a dynamic 
periort to loin our wtnnlngleam at a 
premier Farmlngton HB* rental 
(wmmunlty. Prior experieno* en **-
aet^oaeent wage, benefit and 
bonus program tvaaabr* for a tal
ented ivJMdu*. Cal and leave a 
brW^eecrfptlon 61 your expariano*. 
A&VJffava yevr name, telephone 
rxirriej and the best time to reach 
yoo»rou can be a winner toot 
737:4125. .as ^- , , CMdren'* 8*rvlc«a 

f t Service* Librarian • fuS-
r time. QuaHAcallon: ML8 lor ALA eo-

fredlted Rbrtry school Salery 
22.00-»)30.000 pki* benefits. 8*nd 

. resume to: Patricia Thome*, Direc
tor, 223 8. Matt Street ptymouth, 
M l , 48170. Deadah* for appSce-
tloris: Saturday, September 6,1990. 

'•.••• pBRARlAN/PARTTrMe 
Sewodary achooi, eertJ«*d„ com
puter liertte. Send faturne to: 
Marian- High School, 7226 Lahaer 

• road; tWmlogham, Ml 44010.•.'.'• 

., UCCNSED MANICURIST 
Start irnmedletery, no experience 
rteceteary. Cal 9am-12noon 

- . -•• . - 944-7974 

UFEGUARO 
Current certiflcatfon required, part 
time position avaflaMa at Beverty 
H»* Racquet Cktb. Plea** cal Ron: 
' ^ ^ 442-4504 

UGHTASSEMBLY . ' 
Ideal for colage student and home-
maker*. Ful lime. Day and.after-
noon ahlft. Appry in person 9am-
3pm. 35355 Seattle Drive, 8tertlng 
Height*, between Van Dyke 4 
Mound. North ol 15 M«e. No phone 
ce**p**e* . 

LKJHT DEirVERY DRIYER 
Ful or pert t*ne. Ideal for early f e-
flre*.Cel»ob*t 421-2111 

UGHT PACKAG1NO. 30 to 40 hr*. 
per a*e*V«« tram, no evening* or 
weekend*. H per hr. Cal after 
eprrt-Cantort. 4^53-3131 

-LtOOOtVLOTTOOEPT 
Poafion* atalee**, ful or part time, 
mu*t know lotto m*cr*x operation. 

.Appry Warren preacription*, 32810 
»Adc4»b«it»tl4M#*, . 
Fermlngioft H**»6«-1177 
I . . . ' • ' 

LOCAL 9HOWPLOW1NO • MAJNTE-
NANCe ewrparty now accepting ap-
paeatsena for M and pert time em-
ekiiiwent. Experience preferred but 
W* trtwt rtfht IndMduel. P«y conv 
martevratawithe»periene*. CallW-
4neMonFri,45: 347-2244 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

l*o experience neceeeery. 
ImmedWte ostemog* *v»*eW». Day 
* Atwnoon 8**w. 40 hour* per 
« * * * p M o>*rt«me and &*h*rTl* 
Faiii*VehH*»>. 473-0400 

MACMWflOffRATOR • i « 21/HR. 
Rvtiber h(*e*>5n rrK4dirifl <o, »*ek • 
kig M time worker*. A good mifh 
aptitude I rrwet Ful benefit*. 

' MACHN€R£PA)ft 
HVdrauac 4 ***ctlraf *xperterw* fit*-
tarred. Muat fwv* own tooi*. Ful 
benem* and aeVtncemeni poteibl*. 

A^pfy m perton Pirn <pm. \ 

' FLGOSLEPROOUCISCO. 
2600Auti)rnCt. 
AuMrftH*»*.MI. 

MACIIINI3T8 WANT*0 -b*y *Wfl. 
8m*n, air condrtioned shop X lock
ing 1or t o y * * * * * , quality _rnlnri*d 
m3,vudij»"t lo run iefhe* i faboree 
en dose Bmft elrcrert prototyp* 
trcrk. Machine Crifcme., 445-4372 

MAINTENANCE/, 
GROUNDS 

Hardworking reliable Individual 
needed at an apartment community 
in Canton. Outlet Include Ight main
tenance, cleaning 4 upkeep d 
ground* 4 p o d Qualified appScanl* 
apply m parson Mon-frf, 
Bam-tOem. - , '.-•'•'. 

ViliaiM Qroen of Canton 
4 1 4 » VW*jg* Green Blvd. 

(oflH*gg*rty.»j*t8.el ; 
VordRd.41-275), 

MAlNTEKANCe/MACHINe REPAIR 
Eastern Market area. PotfOort re
quires knowledge of a phase elec
tric, plumbing, weidtng 4 fabricating 
a* wei ae experience with convey
or* and Cham driven machinery 4 
b**k> maintenance absties. »8411 
lo *t*rt. Mai raauma toe Personnel 
Dept 2000 Mack, Detroit Ml 44207 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Ful 
lime. anergeOo perton needed for 
large apartment complex in Famv 
IngtonHlt*. Cell Mon. • FrL (closed 
yredL9-5, 474-1447 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for large apt complex in South field. 
£xper6r«*f»e»p»ur^ < 657-0415 

MAINTENANCg PERSON - for large 
apartmenrcommunlty m farming-
ton H B * . the individual must own 
their own icoi*, be knowledgabl* In 
the field* ol electrical, pfcjmttoq 4 
carpentry. Please inquir* Mon-Fri al 
kK>*pendence Green Apt*, 36700 
Grand River. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed for 140 unit apartment 
raxnmunffy In Dearborn Height*. 
Mutt have own tran*pori*tion. Ex
perienced In HBAC. plumbing 4 
general maintenance required, f u l 
una position avattebta knmedlatety. 
Pieae* apply M perton, Mort-Frl^ 
between tarn-Sam. at 23700 ' " 
Warren Ave, Dearborn Heights, 
46127. 

«i 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Put time. For Farmlnoton HO* 
apartment complex. Cal Mon. -
W*d..4Fr1,10-8. 477-4787 

MARKETINQ BTAFP ASSOCtATE 
Nation* education Organization 
beaed tn downtown Devon often a 
challenging position in marketing 
and communication*. Requirement* 
include: . .i 

• 3 yr*. experieno* in market 
: research and/or •overusing. 

• BA. or B 8: In Business/Marketing 
(MBA desirable). 

• Knowledoeable In arses ol 
research and statistical • ' 

• analysi*. • • ' - • ' ' >. • 
• Famfifar wlih PC based computer 

aystem and wbrdprocesslng and 
Lotu* 1-2-3 software 

• ExceSent communicaUon and 
wrtllngakH*. ' 

We- offer an excellent opportunity 
for professional growth a* wea a* a 
competitive aalary and benefits 
package. Please tend a latter of in
terest with salary requirement* and 
resume to:- . . ' , • 

Personnel Departmehl 
333 West Fort Street Sle. #2070 

. • Detroit, ML. 46226 . 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM PLOYEA 

ORDER DESK 
Th* v world'* Ltrgt t l Cunom 
Framed Art Cetalogue Company it 
eeeklng Mollvtted Saiespeooie lo 
aaatet with Incoming Cea* a Order*. 

Cam l7.00-t4.00/Hour whee work-
ing with today* Most Popular Print* 
In a Prrjieeatonal Work Em4ronment 

WeFtovkSe-CereerOrOwth. 
Complet* Training, . 

and a FuS Benefits Package. 

Call... 35.1W00 

PRESS OPERATOR 
(For Progresslv* Dies) 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
- (Secondary Hand Operations) 

needed to M opening* In dean, 
modem stamping plant bi'.ll.W. 
area. Paid HoBdiys, Blue Cross • 
Ufa Insurance. Union Wege*. Send 
resume to: Bo» 680, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd., Lrvonla. Michigan 44150 

PRESS PERSON 
Needed for growing print shop In 
Garden City area. Soma experience 
necessary. Ful time. 728-5040 

PRINTINO . . . . , . -
Camer* Parion/Stripper." 8ome 
muhl color experieno* necessary. 
Lrvonla area. 691-343« 

PRINTINO COMPANY Need* rut 
Uma person. Nov) ore* for bindery 4 
counter potillon. Advancement 
available. Apply In person: Kw*-
Prlnt Plu*,5j(W NovTrW. 

PRINTINO Dark room, 2 color strip
ping, put* making. Experience. Ful 
UmepoeflioaLlroril*.Ca«: - • 

625-4200 axt 255 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM *eek* 
IndMduals lor day 4 evening work. 
IndMdual must have excellent 
phone tun*. Typing and computer 
experience a Pki*. Can Sandy 
10anv4^0pm.627-2400,*xt277. -

MATURE PERSON required lo work 
with senior women who have eu»-
tained a cloeed head Inkjry. The 
successful epptcent wtl requtra a 
raeeble mean* ol iransportaaon 4 
previous experience or education 
related to people with sped*! need*. 
Plea** tend letter of application t a 
Gary Crosby, 81* 201/33000 6 M0e 
Rd. Uvonla, Ml 44154 

MECHANIC ' . 
Certified cneeel mechamo I* needed 
for our fast-paced 24 hour operation 
located In NcM. Mutt be hardwork
ing, aerf-motivated, end depend
able. Competitive aalary and bene
fit*-, Appfy |n person to D«ve Ce-

40600 Grand River, (between 
Meedowbrook 4 Haggerty)ln Novt 
MECHANIC for service station In 
Farmlngton His*. 6 day wk.' Benefit*. 
Own loot* 4 (tate certified. 
CeO. 626-4532 

MECHANIC-MAINTENANCE . 
on dteeel truck* 4 trailer*. Experi
enced. Ful lime, good benefit*. 
LfvorUaara*. 421-7774 

MAINTENANCE PERSON wanted 
fcV vtfou* area*. Must h i r * »ome 
experience m plumbing, electrical, 
carpentry. Cal between 104 6 
831-3076 .•'••• OT348-3210 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed for apartment oornp+tx. 
Must be handy and ceptbM Of doing 
minor repair*. Good **iery and ben-
efll*. Muil hav* own transportation. 
Cal • • : • : • 357-0203 

MAKE-UP AATI3T 
WJI train. Ce» 10am-l2 noon. 

. «48-7876 

Management 
FINANCIAL FREEDOM 

Had It? lost H7 Want II? 
. 1(600) 735-1917 *x t 11,24 hr*. 

MANAGEMENT 
MOTHERCARE 

Assltttnt Meneger* in t*k . 
needed Novl, ftoutMWd 4 Trov 
•tore*. Experienced. 6 « J I M 

heip 

MANAOeMENT OffORTUNlTrES. 
Che*. Til-Wrfl IraM. tad^e plotwrw chain. Tui

tion wlnibvr**rrf*rit. Wnitngham. 
ftedfc<d4TrcYar»**. «7-5044 

MANAGHR 
GROUP HOME 

Dym*m*o teem N*d*r for »>««••<»* 
group heme «*Mrig dtwelopmenlei-
fy rjiiitblid * * * * . Co**** degree 

.. CumpeWv* wege*. 
oe**m benefit*. Cal l0*m-4pm: 

464-ilJO 

tX' 

MAClllNsrS. ¢n*2i^¥ 'h2Jr»c« , 

farmVioton 4 Bedford. 11.040-1 
t f . a i j a month * Overtime. - _ 
UfliFORCt Cal Betty. 35/-0^41 

MANAOCrVRENTAL A«*nt for nK* 
aptflownhovet eomp*i« In Royal 
Oaf<. l ire on or off premtie*. Soma 
e^perierio* required. 647-7180 

iVtANAGER RETAIL •• frruy level, to 

I Steven J, Ottnt Personnel . 

MECHANIC 
• . (Tr*deBpedafhtO 

• * CfTYOFTROV 
Must be high achooi graduate or 
have GEO. Musi have 2 year* *xpo-
rience ae a fw« time paW mechanic 
Stat* certification it preferred. Af
ternoon ehift. 112.64 per hour to 
•tart Apply before Aug. 21,1880 to 
Personnel. 600 W. Wg Beaver, Troy. 

An Equal Ow>ortunTty Employer 

ORIN JEWELERS • We Ire looking 
lor a career-minded perton to poi-
tshjeweky In our Garden Cfty shop. 
Entry level position. Experience not 
necessary. Ask forstan, 422-7030. 

PAfNTEfl * EXPERIENCED 
Custom. • Production • 8ome w*£pa-
perlng, own tool*. Benefit* • Inoerv 
Uve*. Must be bondable 4 have val
id drivers acense. . 6344142 
PAINTERS - Al leasl 10 yr*. expert-
ence. Residential. Transportation, 
references. Clean, neat , 631-2402 

PAJNTERS/EXPERJENCEO 
Commercial Painting ' 
In 4 out ol town work 

Caaeam-4pm. 354-2080 

PAINTERS/FULLTIME 
Some experience necessary. ReB-
able 4 dependable. 
Cal 474-2254 or 849-2123 

. PAINTER'S HELPER 
Plymouth area. Cal for appoint
ment, . *55>>651 

PAINTERS HELPER needed. 
••-. C a t ' '•' ^ 1 - : 

729-3604 r 
PAJNTER3 • No experience necea-
aary. Outdoor work, ful time. Pay 
negotiable. Immediate opening*. 
6*1344-9700. •; 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

Orbwing futur* oriented manufac
turer has openings for Production 
empJovee*, a l ahrfts; 2nd 4 3rd 
SrW'orler premium pay. Wa offer 
good wage and benefit package and 
exceaant ccccrturvty tor advance
ment. Appry In person Mon, thru 
Frt.Oarrvipm, ISSIHURd-, 
Westland, Ml.; 48165 -

PAINTERS WANTEO - Commercial 
4 residential. Experience preferred, 
but wis tram right person. Radford 
area. Cal Audrey »-«pm: 635-1364 

PAINTERS. 
10 yr*. experience, custom work 
only. Ownt/*nsport*Uon. 

. 352-0354 

PART OR FULL TIME 
BIRMINGHAM super market Del, 
cashier, or slock. Flexible hour*. 
GOOdpty. ••. 644-4641 

PARTS DRIVER 
Auto deafer needs perton to drive 
part* delivery truck, ExceBent driv
ing record needed. Ful lime posi
tion for the right parson. CompeU-
tlve pay. Apply at Action Qidsmobfle 
33450 Ptymouth Rd., Livonia. 

PART TIME • frozen food warehous
ing 4 some delivery, lift truck 4 
chaufleura scent* required. 
Cal between 8-3 251-4647 

MOLLYMAfO 
Now Wring, M l time. »5-17 «n hour 
after uaWno^ ttymouWNorthvTBe 
area only. Greet hour*, vacation, 
benefit* and more. ' 455-2053 

NANNY 
OF 

AMERICA . 
b looking for wmpetenl, caring In
dMdual* who hava • ba»?o love for 
children. No experience necessary. 
We train you at our expense 16 be-
come a prof***tonai nanny. 

M /Par t Tim* Work Available 

Senfof Crtfrens Weloome 

lfe"p Care for America'* Famm** 
Cal loday: 540-1860 

NEW CAR SALES 
Autobahn Mejrd*. VW, Puegeot has 
an opening for en aggreeefv* Nghry 
motlvaled ***** person. Apcflcant 
musl hav* a strong desire lo suc
ceed. Auto tele* experience pre
ferred. Excefienl opportvnfiy for fhe 
right indMdu***. For an Interview 
contact Myle* Ke*rn*y. ' 

Autobahn Motors 
338-4531 

NfW3/FEATLm8 teporter wanted 
et weekly newepeper, Mutt ha-re 
kxiritefltm beokerownoVdegree. f u l 
lime position. Mutt be fiexJW* and 
w»*>g to work. Send retvm* and 
cap* ten Edtior, Rochester C^erieyt, 

PART TIME office cfeartng, even
ing*, 15 lo 20 hour* • week. As* for 
Sharon . :• . 455-4505 

pART.TlUe SILK 8CREE1IERJ- Ex
perienced printing round contaln-
era. Cel 454-2805 

PASTe-UP 
High volume printing company ha* 
position open for ful time keyfiner. 
Dtyt 4 Afternoons available. Mini
mum t yr. experience Bk»e Cro**, 

643-7070 
paid boMay*. vtcallon*, 
Mr.~ ' .Thorn** 
PERSON TO DO Pick-up* 4 Denver-
le*. 3-4 hour* a day, 4 day* « week, 
•5 per hour pkrs mileage. Seniors 
preferred. Lfvonta firm. 427-7060 

PRINTINO PRODUCTION 
CoordhelcWCourler • 

OekJrig reaebte and HH-motlvited 
IndMduel wW> atanderd printing 
knowledge to work. directry^wHh art-
iet*, ̂ rtnoere, and oflenta. neaponai-
bte tor writing apecsftceoone, uptakv 
Ine ooau eidmatea and handRng 
pickup* and deBverie*. Must hav* 
own car, g/sphio design experience 
a plus. A contract position. $8 per-
hour. Send resume* ten Box 834,' 
Observer 4 Eccentrio Newspaper*, 
36251 Schooleraft Rd., Uvonla. 
Michigan 44150 

PROOUCT DESIGNER • Position 
heeded it 4 contract product de
signer, long term with potUble di
rect •rr^toyment. Thl* is • leedlrig 
company In automotive control 
cabie *yitem*, the position require* 
deteflng 4 iayout ol cable*, release 
handle* 4 adjuster mechanisms. 2 
yr*. product experience or equiva
lent, 1 yr. of CAD. Send resume* to: 
Acco Control* Group, Attention: 
Human Resoureee. po Box 24"I4, 
Farmlngton HSe, 48333. 
, An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION KELP . 
ReOabie worker* needed for dty*. 
possible midnights, 45.00 por hour 
10 start. Appfy a t 4400 Ronda Ortye, 
Canton, 4*m-3pm. 

PRODUCTION WORKERS KEEOE0 

potltiont avtBabie. Good benefit* 
and pleasant working condition*, 
ttarting wage 44.00 4 up. Apply et: 

B<ManO«r, lno. 
lOOIDorierryrx.NorthvBe. . 

PROOUCTiON WORKERS • needed 
lor Troy plastic* plant Staffing for 
new shfft. *a,ahms araJUWe, clean 
work errrVonrnent overtime re
quired, 45/V, lo start 4 competitive 
benefit package. Bend resume to: 
Production Una Worker*. PO Box 
# 1844, Troy .Ml. 44088-1 »44. 

An Eo^Opportunfty Employef 

PRO0RAM ASSISTANT 
Ful and part time needed lo work 
with d«v*lepm»nl*lry disabled 
adult*. Experieno* hetofut but not 
required. We train. Good driving 
record a mutt Flexible hour*. I I 
hour. Celfor appt, 474-0470. 

: PHONE AGENTS 

TICKET JMSTER: Part-Tim* wn 
IraM. Hourr/ plu* incentlv**. Apply 
I t 30160 Te^re^SOtte 400. • • 
Birmingham M l N. of 12 MUe. 

PHOTO F1NISH1NO, 
Motd photo I* presently accepting 
appnetuont for ful 4 part time lab 
h«4p. Experience unnecessary. Posi
tion* open In our Livonia, Farrr*>g-
ton and Rochester Hore*. Pborie tor 
Interview: 477-*600 

PHOTOORAPHERS 
Needed for wedding*, experienced 
Only, rn*d?um formal only, prornpt. 
Ngh pay, reorder wrrvrilselon. Cal 
DivM for a th* fact*, Tu**.-8*t. 
Fox Portxal) Studio*, 627-4364 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
AMATEUR 

TradTn" Time* PuMcaOOn* I* now 
Wring M time. Excetenl fringe, 
medic*! benefil*. prom tharing, «J»o 
lf*/d>Mb»ty Insurance*. You mutt 
hav* 85mm 4 lent plu* dependable/ 
economJctJ transportation. WM tram 
the right perton*. ' \ ' 
Call for r/rectJon* only. 476-7363 

. 0 . Box », Rochester. Ml 44304 

PkCTUM FRAMER • permanent 
pert Urn*, frl . 6 * t 4 eJtemate Sun, 
experieno* preferred or * « tram. 
Non »mok*r, Rochester etor*. 1158 
Uvernol*. Campu* Corr<*ra. 

PROG RAM MEfl ANALYST 

L. IBM/OS/MVS-
COBOL' 

$25,000-^ 1,000 
Tek* advantage of yourTeam pljyer 
attitude In tMt shop that, offer* 
training in CiCS. Wa be Involved 
with customer contact. 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-8641 
0 ENERAL EM PLOYMENT 

17117WE8T»Mlie 
6UfT61039 

eOUTHTIELO, Ml 44074 
PERSONNELAOENCY 

PROOF READER/fiUHNEft Part-
time, for eslebBthed type *eit)ng 
atudx). Mutt h*v* excellent resdlrvj 
skirts and own Iransportttion, F)*xi. 
Wehra. Becky at. 445 2343 

PROTOTYPi 
Medical Device* 

' Plastic* . 
4934440 . 

PURCHASING MANAOER 
Busy tpeclefty manufacturer hi 
Westland require* perton wtih 20 lo 
25 yt«/t experience In manufactur. 
log nek). Early retiree acceptable. 
Bend resume lo: Attention: Joe 
Mertm, BOX 1120beerv*r 4 Eccen
trio Newepeper*. 34241 Schoolcrtfl 
Rd', Uvonla, Michigan 44150 

PURCHASING 
Pfcoreesfve high-tech manufacturer 
In 1-275 corridor offer* diver** buy
ing and edm*^»tfv*7eepon*b*V 
lie*, PurcMemg 4 computer experi
ence required. Good orjewtunrry. 
people, uivf, benefM* 4 congenial 
work atmosphere Pi*** * aend <*-
•um* in rxmfidenoe \v. Purcheetrva. 
Box 744 Observer 4 Eooentm 
Newsoeper*. 862S1 BchooKrtft 
Rd., LVvorVe, Michigan 44150 

PROJECT ENGINEER 
CHIEF ENGINEER 

CVCadds4x 
Mold Designor 

Delator 

BENCH HANDS 

MOLD MAKERS J 

TRAINEES 

WIXOM PRODUCTS 
313-685-0691 

OC INSPECTOR/Prcs* operator. 
For metal (tamping plant, second 
shift Must have *xporionce m m-
*poctlon. Apply «1 Greenfield Die, 
4301 Ronda Dr. Canton 

OUAUTY ASSURANCE MANAG ER 
Some experience ai fastener* pre
ferred but not mandatory. Good 
benefits. Ltvonia fastener distributor 
company. Reply lo box »104, Ob
server 4 Eccentrio Newspaper*. 
86251 Sehoofcrift Rd.. Uronl*, 
Michigan 48150 

QUALITY CONTROL 
PART8 INSPECTOR 

Experienced only. 12 hour day ahlft 
Good benefit*. 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 Industrial Or. 

Plymouth 
453-2300 

An Equal Opportunlry Employer • 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Entry level 45 an hour. Experience 
helpful, but not required. Appry in 
person t i 24650 North Industrial 
Dr., N. of Grand Rrver between Heg-
gerty and Hall ted. 

QUALITY CONTROL: Modem 
Stamping Plant need* QO person. 
quaaned m 6PO and CMM lay out 
procedure*. Ful Benefit a.-
Bend reeume 10 Box 882-. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 34251 
8chooicraft Rd, Uvoma, Michigan 
43150 . . - - - • - ."V / . 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTORS 
Two position* avelebie. Automotive 
euppaer. Persona applying for posi
tion must be dependable, able to 
read blueprint*, lemKer with various 
«9e4*fuve*kr>0w!edgeof8.P.O. 
Pirase-rdVed corresrjondeno* to: 
Personnel Dopt, 34000 Autry, 
" "*,M(j44150 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
For Aerospace Manufacturer, mini
mum of 2 yr*, experience. W* oflor 
axcoflent benef ts. Apply 6am-4pm, 
11665 Giobe Rd, Livonia ( I bfX E. 
of Ne-*burgh, H. of Plymouih) 

691-2040 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
for smal metal stamping plant 
Knowledge of Inspection tool* and 
blue print reading necessary. Must 
be *e«-moth*ied. Experience in 
6PC helpful, but not necessary. Ap-
pfy«t 8uoher Toot 28566 W. i MSe, 
Farmlngton HE*. 

QUALITY 
TECHNICIAN 

Progesslv* QC dept. ol 1-275 corri
dor high-tech manufacturer requires 
»kfl sitth SPC, math 4 contempo
rary QO equtoment 4 procedure*. 
Knowledge ol, Japane*e-»tyl* QO 
method* a plus. ExoeOent opportu
nity with established, growing 0-1 
•uppoer. Good pay arw comprehen-
etve beneftts package. Please send 
resume in confidence t a Q C Box 
764 Observer 4 Eccentrio Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Ltvo
nia. Michigan 44150 

O X INSPECTORS .. 
Suburban metal stamping plant 
aeekt to employ aggressive Individ
uals into the quality control depart
ment Knowledge of gauging 4 SPC 
necessary. Compttltlv* wages 
based on experience. Please apply 
In person between Sam 4 4pm at: 
Plymouth Stamping. 315 W.Ann Ar-
IxxfRd. Plymouth Mt ' 453-1515 

REAL ESTATE SALES ;• 
Exceflenl commission structure, 
training, career growth 4 manage
ment potential, C i l 

0ianno8ealey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

Michigan'* Largest 
Roaj Estate Company 

628-1300 
EO0 

REAL ESTATE 
TRAINING 

Our company has opening* lor a 
l e * aeiect IndMdual*. W* can tescn 
and Jupport yoO In earning an excel-
lent income In real •stale. .:- . 

NO SELLING REQUIRED 
Call Goorg« at: 476-3406 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT/ 
AdmWstrttlv* AsshUnt 

Growing Market Research firm I* 
eeeklng "Beet 4 Bright**!" for this 
position. IndMduals must have good 
wrltlen/verbal communication 4 
mith *klfl», P.O. * * > * In WordPer. 
fact, Qraphlc* highly deelrtble. B A. 
In Marketing, BuseSet* or related 
area - highly deUribs*. Bend 
resume ice Market Stretegiee, lno. 

4000 Town Oenltr, 81*. 3 » 
Southfleld, M l 44075 

RESrOENT MANAOER, experienced 
needed for apartment community. 
8 alary, bertefltt 4 housing Included. 
Please **nd reeume lot 88553 Orc
hard Lak* Rd. Suh* 120, farmmg-
lonlilt*, Mi. 44014, art: B* 

RETAIL MANAOCMENT 
Orowind woment Itihion speciality 
chUn with 24 kjcarion* In Michigan 
ha* Imrnedl*!* opening* for Man
agement Position*. Prior ret** tx> 
pervtsory experieno* helpful. Must 
be anthutJestio 4 fashion orient *d. 
fiend reeume to: 

Mr.O.OoWfarb 
HsdeyArdenlnc 

P.O. Box 2448 
LlvcWs, Ml. 48151 

1 

RETAIt MANAGEMENT 
BEAUTY 4 Th* Beedl a rapidly 
growing woment accessory and 
beeuty supply ttort wfth many loc*-
Won* in the metro area I* now ac
cepting apofkauon* lor Manager 4 
Aielttant Manager poeWon*. Prior 
r*tal management experieno* • 
plu*. W* offer • compethlv* Itarting 
•elary, bmefttt and room for ad-
v*r">c*m*nt. Pie*** tend return* to: 
840 Enterprise Court, BloomfleM 
H»*. Ml 44013, 
Allanllon: Robert Gray 

500 Help Wanted 
VKJ TANNY Executlre Club ha* im-
modiai* opening* lor RocepOonist* 
and Attendants for our woment 
gym. Part lime evenings and week
ends avtBabie. Please can for ap-
pomtmen!, 655^2300. 

RECEPTIONISTS NEEDEO 
(or Troy beauty stloa ParVful time. 
8ome ooneflts.' Gsrweilon Salon. 

450-1110 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part Ume, lor hair salon. Evenlngi 
and Saturdays. Novl ere*. 

348-3544 

RECRUITER 
Personable, entrgetio, and mouvat 
od IndMdual required to recruit stu
dent* for a private women'* high 
achooi In r^rrtngham. Experionc* 
required. Please sond resume to: 
7228 Lahaer, Birmingham, Ml 
46010, Art Principal. 

RESIOENT MANAOER TEAM for a 
new etdorfy apartmonl rxmmunlty In 
Southfierd. IndMduaTa respons.'Sa-
tie* w3 include maintenance. Ia*n 
car*, leasing and MSHDA book
keeping. 8end resume or setter lo: 

Mesdowcresl Apsrtmonls' 
4870 Nortlr*tnd Dr.. Sle. 100 

East tensing. Ml 46423 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RETAIL 
Join the nation'* largosi fastest 
growing tportUg good* reUfler. An 
opportunity for those with r*t«a 
background or lust avk) sports en
thusiasts. Now Wring ful and part-
time: 

• SKI DEPT. HELP* 
• GENERAL SALES* 

• CASHIERS* 

Qualified candidate* wtl be outgo
ing and enjoy people. TochnJcel 
knowledge ol tport* e<ju!prr>9nl a 
plus, but w*J iraln the right porton. 

Appfy In person Monday-Friday 
during normal store hours al: 

MC SPORTING GOODS 
30654 Or chtyd Lake Rri. 

Farrntr>gtonH!3*.Ml 

29476 7 Mile Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 

64t3 N. Wayne Rd . 
Weslland, Ml 

31201 South field Rd. 
Birmingham, Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Retea/Part-TIm* 

Retail 
Merchandisers 

2 POSITIONS OPEN 
Chi*. Levy Cornparry, • respected 
end woO-renown national book dis
tributor, is tooling Independent as
sertive, and reSabte IndMdual* to 
stock and torvto* popular ramOy 
and children'* book* * t variou* con-
rertant store locations Ire 

SOUTHFIELD 
(12th end Telegraph area) 

15^20 hour* per week 

CANTON 
(12-18 hour* per week 

H you'd enjoy the freedom end di
versity that these positions have to 
offer, the you'l also enjoy: 

• Flexible dtytlm* tcheduEng 
• No weekends 
• $4/hr. ttarUng salary 
• Mileage r*lm&x*em*nt 

No experience I* necessary ar>d w* 
wa gladly irah youl You must own a 
car and Insurance i t required. For 
further Wormatlon, please caJb 

1-800-232-LEVY 
(1-800-232-6348) 
. (24HOur«) 

C.B.8. subsidiary of 
. CHA8.LEVY -,.-

CIRCULATING COMPANY 
An Equal Opportunrty EmpioyjtVf] 

RETAIL POSfnONS ' - ~ -
Major appGance company seeks 
severe! outgoing, dependable, ma
ture poops* to demonstrate our 
product* In rrtal stores. 

• 15-30 hr* per week 
• Eve* 4 weekend* 
• t5.60/7vrAr*Mmml*sslori v 
• Must have ref aWe uanjportttion 
Perfect lor homemaken & retirees 

Cel M-k* 10am-tpm - Men. Aug, 20 
842-4201 

Equal Opportunfty Employer 
Minoj^/Female/rarWx^ppod/Vet 

500 HofpVVflntod 

SCREW MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

CXPEfilENCEOONLYI . 

Irru-nedtat* openings. Singl* or mul
tiple spindle. D*y shift p M over-
time. Comple!* program d bonafits. 
Troy, , • • Pays. 260-1089 

6CREW MACHINE OPERATOR 
Acrne and B/3. Chelsea marrufac-
turer has irpmediat* operVngt. as 
ahiftt fey exfxirienced Oper«lor*. 
Benefits and competiUve compon-
*auort Appfy m person: W A Thom
as Co.. 4<6 gongdon St.Chelsea. 

SECURITY PERSON for LIBRARY 
Permanent part lime, 26 hour* por 
week Including «verJngv. 8at.. 4 
6un. Strong pubflo sarvvee orients-. 
pen,-17.00 per hCur. Apply by Aug
ust 20 lo: John Schwartz. BuBding 
Manager. Canton' PuMo Utxary. 
1200 B. tianloo Center Rd, Canton. 
Ml-, 48165. . 

SHEET METAL WORKER 
entry level lo title exporlonee 
preferred. Cal eanMom, 

695-7600 

SHiPPINO CtERK WANTEO 
High volume (unc/aw and accesso
ries shipping perton wanted. Fast-
paced oomfortabi* envVonment 
Ful time position, hourly P*> * 1 ^ 
benefits. Computrr experionce a 
pkav Good printing and math a 
must AppSeetlon* being accepted 
Mon.-Frf., 11-4 at 323 8. Main 
Street Royal Oak. 

SHiPPINO 4 RECEIVING 
perton. Experienced to handle 
stockroom 4 misc. duties. ExeeCont 
p*y4benem*, 464-4242 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIYINO PERSON 
Northwest suburb*. Send rosuma 4 
talary Nstory to: Box 874, Observer 
4 Eccentrio Newspapers, 3625.1 
8chOoSorafi Rd, Uvoma, Michigan 
44150 

6H1PPINO 4 RECEfVlNG-Appnca-
tlons being accepted at Springer 
Archery Supply inc. Huron Rfvcr Dr. 
at NorthSne. No smoking envVon-
rrwntForappolntmonl. 84t-4010 

6HIPPINO 4 RECElVINO CLERK 

Self mothaled IndMdual needed lor 
electronic manufacturer In Farming-
ton HE*. FtoponslbllitlQ* Include: 
thlppVtg. receiving 4 component 
prop. Must hav* good people skms 
and reaiM* Uansportailon. 
ExooCent benenia. 
Cafl 12-4pm: 653-4335 

' Equal Opportunity Employer 

ROAD DRIYER - must have 1 yr 
tractor/iraSer axperience, benefit 
package Includes bald hoOdav* 6 
paid vacation, apply between 4am-
6pm at Overnh* Transportation. 
6150lr0c«lw,RomuJu* , 

ROBOTICS 
TECHNICIAN 

High-Tech pfani m t-274 corridor t e-
quires technlcan wtth rnechaniceJ 4 
eietricel rnalnttancWrepalr sXBs 
and experience wtth punt equip
ment and facstie*. Computer and 
programmable eontroeer experi
ence pr*^rr*d. Greet rjrpportunlty, 
people, pay, benefit* and work corv 
dmons. SEcond shift sEnd resume 
In conMence to; Robotic*, Box 764 
Observer 4 Eccentrio Newspaper*, 
34251 Schocesraft Rd-, Lhwit, 
Michigan 45150 

ROOFERS • EXPERIENCED 
ResldentlaL Must have own traro-
portationandiooia. 843-7548 
ROUGH CARPENTERS WANTEO, 
experienced, NorthvB* • Farming-
Ion area, 6*9 Peggy 844-2514 

SALES ASSISTANT 
lor growing SouthfteW aervte* ©r-
ganattion. lo aaaUl commercial 
tt>*t manager. You wtl be organU-
mg account Information, typing cor-
respondance* 4 proposal*, contact
ing cfienle by phone, rxeparing 
sales and using variou* software 
package*. Typing HUB* and custom
er service txperieno* required. Noo-
•moklng offio*. Cel Mary, 8-noon. 

853-1834 

8AIESCLERK 
part ume for. educaUonei *upply 
itor*. Retiree* arid former leacher* 
Relcom*. 652-9430 

8ALON looklna for poCte, refUW* 
r»cept)onlst to Join our alert. Cal for 
iitorview 8am-4pm 674-0777 

6CHEOULER 
ScheduBng, payrol. Lotu* axpert-
ence required. Part time entry level 
poiioon. Send reeume wtrh ocrsr-
Wtter to: Tlck»tm**ter, P.O. Box 
2181,8outhn*M.Ml44037. 

8CIEHC* TEACHER 
lor grade* 1-4 h'acheoi emphastz-
Ing hands-on oT*cov*ry, 4 half day* 
AtV., beghi Sept. Reeume by Aug. 
20 lo New Morning School, 14501 
H*go^rtyRd..f^ymcuih,Ml.44l70. 

SCREEN PRINTER 
FULLTIME 
Cel 631-7370 

6 ECONDARY C*rtiA>j Tetohera 
for Adult Education Program, day 

p Computer*, Keyboard-
Science 4 Foot} SI 

and evening:! 
ing, Mtm,'8cien6* 4 Food Skit*. 
0*4 Diana for mora Hormttlon, 

4J1-74O0 

8ECON0ARY SOItNC€ 1EAOHER 
Part time. Early *fl*moon». 14 M M 
RdyUhser art*. -

44441110^84^-0448 

SERVICE ADVISOR 
for Auto Dealership. Ftepty.M cenfl-
dence, to: Box 888, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 34251 School
craft Rd. Lrvonla, Michigan 46150 

. SECURITY 
FULLTIMR 

Major quality fsehlon departmenl 
»tor* teekt r*dMdu»l* for Ms lime 
•ecurtty fjoshlon* *t our Dearborn 
location. Experieno* la desVed but 
nol neoeesery. W* offer heefth care 
coverage, p«d vecetlon*, hoKdcy*. 
4 merchandise discount* tnterest-
ed *ppl)c«nt» er* *nx>our*ged to . 
apply mperton *t our Oeerborn lo
cation. Crow4*y» • » » 0 3 Wlchigtn 
Ave, Oearbonv 

SERVlOt ROUTB for Dadlco P « t 
Control. Muet hav4 (rood driving 
record, w a (raK Auto and uniform 
kjmrehed. Oompany beheftt*. Apply 
al: 1J101 EckJe* rVT, PrymovtK 
458-4484 471 2850 

,8HOP MANAGER 
Needed for rapidly expanding 
downriver custom mKhvork shop. 
f70H plsstlo laminate*. 30% wood), 
immediate opening offer* excellent 
opportunity for energetic, creailv* 
serf starter, individual should pos
se** a minimum of 6-10 yr*. cabinet 
buSdVig exporionca with thorough 
urxJorttandttg of European cabine
try, 32mm equipmont operation, 
and must acquire good people 
t U ! * . Sale* 4 estimating experionce 
a plus. Dependable appocani* need 
only •ppty. Salary 4 bonefite nogott-
able with experience and consider e-
lion. Send resume with aalary re
quirement* lo: PO Box 0633, Aten 
Park, Ml 46101. 

SHOWER DOOR INSTALLER 
wanted. 3 year* minimum experi-
eooe. « 8 4 0 6 4 

SIGN MANUFACTURER OPENING 
CommericaJ 4 highway aJgn manu
facturer looking lor experienced 
person with background In sCk 
screening 4 vinyl graphic computer 
design layout We will provide addl-
lionai training for perton with basic 
exportonc* 4 crealrva tbtctle*. Res-
able, sort-staner, quality workman
ship 4 own transportation. Ful time. 
eA>cJ* benefit*. Apply 8am-4pm, 
Michigan Barricading Equipment, 
32600W.8Mt)*Rd..E.of 
Farmlngton Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOUTHFIELO PUBLX5 SCHOOLS 
need* substitute Bus Drivers for 
1880/18818chool Year. 6½ Hr*. per 
dty, 2 or 3 day* per week. 48.30 per 
hour. Training avaSable. Must have 
clean driving record. Send letter of 
Interest, resume or work history to 
Raymond Bihun, AdmlnstrUN* 
Center. 24641 Lahaer, Sovrthfield. 
ML. 44034. 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

8PORT1NO 0 0 0 0 3 SALES 
FuS-Ume permanenl position at es-
tabSshed *corting good* dealer for 
r*ial and team aale*. Retal and 
*porting good* becVground. pre-
lerred, but we wa (ram. BowGng Pro 
Shop experience a plu*. CandTda'e 
should be outgoing, wtth good com
munication and organization skiEs. 
Apply m person or send resume to: 

Big em's Sport Shop 
The HoJohlt Shopping Center 

26516 Ford Rd. 
Dearborn Heights, M l . 44127 

SPORTS MINDED 
114,000 to $20,000 a year. 435.000 
6 up after 2 years. Ful benefit*. 
Empioymonl Center, Iric 668-1634 

SPORTS WRITER 
Wanted for fuS-time position at 
twice weekly Suburban Newspaper. 
Immediate openings. Editing 
experience preferred. 
Cal Scott Bewick 664-4000 

START NOW 
RepdJy expanding Westland office 
•coking 8 enthusiastic people for 
our telephone research department 
Fun atmospher*! Paid weekly . 
43.60-54.50 per hour. 
Cal p e n for Interview 4278335 

STOCK A CASHIERS 
Ful or part Om*; Hour* to *uit Ex
perience preferred. Apply m person: 

EFROS DRUGS 
35584 Grand River 
Fa/mlnflton Hills 

474-1717 
STOCK 4 CLEAN-UP PERSON. 
Good pay. Company benenu. 
Southfieid are*. Ask for Sid or Harry 
at, 352-737* 

STOCK • ful "Cm* ilock person 
neeed for r«tal store. Responsibftt-
Uet Inckjde; maintaining at ex* *p-
ptaranc* and receiving m*r-
chandise Farmlnglon HiBa location. 

449-0337 

STOCK HELP 
EJoctrical DUtributor In Southheld 
looking lor ful ttma atock help. 
PloaseoalOoug S53-03I0 

8TOCK 
W* art looking for a hard working, 
dependtbi* person lor a M l time 
slock position. H you thir* your ihe 
one apply In perton: Anderson Paint 
CJompany, 82054 Farmkwlon Rd. 

• 4/4-2827 

6WrrCHBOARO OPERATOR 
Part lima position, dtys/rrenings 4 
weekends. Busy twflenboard-prefer 
experience, but Wll Iraln. Good 
vcke and phone manner essential. 
8om* dtricel work. Great position 
for restbie high school student or 
*omeor>t rtturnlnfl Jo lh* work 
force. X*TAlfred* lor appointment 

• • ^ 353-0160 

TAX PREPARER 4 CHECKER 
Ful 6 part time, flexible hours. Must 
hav* 3 year* experience. Wetllend 
CPAfkm. 721-7*73 

CHUO CARE TEACHER - or assist
ant for an educational day car* pro
gram m W. BJoomfWd home. Ful or 
parttlme. - 655-4833 

TANDEM 
SOFTWARE 

PROFESSIONAL^ 
CiSCORP. the frtl c4 orvy four pro-
(eislonsl service firm* chosen to q* 
Certified NonS top 8QL Implement*. 
lor, ha* remslned on the leading 
•dg* of Tandem technology for the 
past frr* year*. 

Our prMiigiou* customer base ol 
Fortune 100 companiet rely on 
CISCORP lo provide total tortwer* 
*otution» for the Tandem user com
munity. Our drver*mc*tion encom-
ptsset At>p8c*t)on D^tlopmeni, 
Dattbtie Design, Training. Commu-
r>)c4tior\* and Protocol Developmeni 
and Fecalile* M*n*gement • " 

H you h*ve currenl Tandem ex-

Byou owe It lo your*** lo ex-
itionwld* wtth CiSCORp, cal 
your resume to: 

Kstlry SsnlKroo* 

CISCORP 
PerinCenter WesIB 

-liuil* 430, Dept. 0131 ' 
Piitsburoh,PA-.15??» 

412-747-3070 (lax) 

An Equal Opf>ortunlty Empioer 

600 Help Wanted CA 
STOCK HELP , 

Seeking doper^leb!* IndMdual *ttlj 
• neat appearance lor part-llmo PO; 
anion »Tour Nov! location Mo/ning 
tnrough earty afternoon shift ava»-
abte. App«>*to\t\i*f 20-30 hour«, 

i ? U-Z-BOY 6HOY.'CASE . 
s - - 6H0PP6 '.'.. 

27754 NOY1RD. 
SERVICE DRIVE/I2-OAK8 MALL. 

. 348-3100 . 

'/;.T 

- v t 

Yn 
n>;> 

• ; r 

'.•* 

^SUZYRAN'8 
ScJonce d SnmmVig need* aerobic 
Instructor* w/*trong nutrition*^ 
back ground, 20 hr* /wk. fMxib'e. 
Farmlngton . . ^ ^ - 8 1 ¾ 

TC0Y IN SOUTHFIELO 
looking for matur* perton who Ckei 
working with the pubSo and youna 
coop!*, lor Manager position, ful 
Ume. Ax>pfy at store located in Ever
green Wue, Evorgreih 4 12 M3e. 

658-4773 

TEACHERS AlOE lor Farmlngton -,, 
pre SChOoL E x p e r i o n c e ^ W i l h . c h S . , - -
dren. Wod. 6 Fri. 430 lo3 30. , l „ 
Send risum* lo: Msyfe^ Coop llur- >.; 
tcry, 31215 Verona, Farmlngton '_'• _ 
Hi3*. Ml 46013 • >V. 

TEACHERS ASSISTANTS ' , 
Posiiiohi avtnabt* fuS *nd part * . 
lime. ContKt t*ur* al th* Farming- ." 
ton HiBs Nursery School 474-3110 '• 

TEACHEROJ • CHRISTIAN 8choof 
has opening for ful time or 2 part 
time teschors to leach either soc-
ondary math/science or engrjsh. 
Min. bacheiof degree holder* only. 
Sond rosum* lo: P. O. Box £47, 
Prymoulh,MI43l70 

TEACHERS 
Experienced Certified Elementary 4 
junior High. • Prtvtte school W, 
6outhndd- Afternoon Hrs. Pices* 
cal Morvfri, 8am 10 r w n , 657-8360 

TEACHERS for foaming center M V/. 
BloomfWd. Elementary education. 
Strong a^bra/geomentry beck-
ground. Altar achooi hr a. 737-6876 

TEACHER3 - ^ 
FuOy approved euthtle Impaired* 
leachera needed. QuaMty IndMduals '-
should write: Garden Orty Public ' • 
Schools, Personnel Dopt. 1333 
Rsdctfrl.GardenCiry,ML.44135. • ' 

TEACHERS NEEOEO for LrrOAla'»-"-
ch3d< 
cational I 
lor positions. ( 

I care cenler, experience edu- *• '* 
yvai background are noccssary ' ' 
>osltion*.CaS . 4 7 4 - 0 0 0 1 : - -

TEACHERS. 6ouihfleld daycare 
center is looking lor quanfied leach; 
or*. Education and/or experionce 
needed. Part 4 ful time. 354-4240' 

TEACHER 
With degree end experience In Earty 
ChWbood Education for InnovaOv* 
pre-tchoot enrichment program. 
10-20 houre weekly. Send resumd 
to: P.O. Box 6463, Plymouth, Ml 
48170-5463 or cal 313-853-0450, 

TEACHING ASSJSTANT8 • Ful 8 
part time avaSable for nationally • 
accreditod Nursery School m Llvo-
nia. Starting pay based on educe* 
Hon. Great benefit*. 625-5767 = 

TELEMARKETERS 
friendly phone 'voiee. exporionce 
hclpfut $5yhr. + bonuses. Must be 
acfTmotfrated. 644-0050 

TELEMARKETERS 
Hour*: 8:30am-3:30pm Top pay pkrs 
commlssloa Benefit* *va/*bie. 
Experienced prtferred but not nec» 
essary. Ask for Raquot, Ltvonia 

471-0901 

TELEMARKETING 
Now hiring earn $4+ per hour tq 
ttert. cal Mon Ihur Fri. 8*m-4prn 

721-744? 

TELEMARKETUlO/perrrvanent posi
tion. Exporionce preferred. Flex 
hour*. 851-3438 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST/ 
CASHIER 

6unshlr>« Hondt I* looking tor ' 
cheerful, enorgeUc people tohandie 
telephone reoepliorUst/casluer du- ' 
lie*. One ful Ume and one part time.' 
Position I* avaSable krvnediatefy. At 
Sunshine, our customer* ere our' 
If lends, so the tbSty lb mak* each' 
customer have a pieasanl experi
ence on.the phone or paying thetr' 
bra I* a mutt If you QutMy. we offer 
a friondiy working rxrvVonmertt 
compeutive pay and benefit*, and a 
company reputation for quality. Cal * 
Maureen at 453-3600. 

TELEPHONE * 
Representative *: 

NoM office seeks person with strong • 
telephone «kins. No •oOctUng. Ful \-, 
time: 8.-5. Mon.-Fri. 48_per hr. pkrs \-
commission pkrs benefit* to start.' 
Cel Mr. Simmons al: 653-7463. . 

TELEPHONE SALES ;; 
Telomarkets needed. Earn 46/nr. to . ' 
start. Ful training provided. Dalty 
bonuses + commlssloa Start Im- J' 
mociaiefy. WesOand area. 721-7442 . ' 

TELLER '-* 
PART TIME TELLER position av*3-' 
able at our Lrvoni* 4 Norlhvtee 
offices. Candidate* must have good ' 
math, dorica) skms 4 pubDc contact ' -
experience. Prevlou* tofler expert- .<" 
enc* required. Paid vacation, 401K. •' 
Apply In person. lOam-Spm, Mon. 
thru Fri, 

DETROfT SAVINGS BANK 
10832 MiddSebeft Lrvonla 

250 North Center S t . NorthvEe. '' , 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

THE GIVING TREE 
TEL-12MALL 

We are expending and hav* several 
openings k) different categories. 

«. Assistant Manager 
•. Sales-FuS or part t i r * 
*. Stock 

Flexible JcheduCng avanabie-ptcate: 
apply in person or cal 354-415J. 

THE 1/2 OTF CARO SHOP is eperv 
ing a new kscalion in Waterford. 
Swea darks needed. Homenuker* 
and retiree* welcome. Appfy In per
ton.- 268 Summrt Dr. 642-4200 

ry.: 

TIRE INSTALLER 
BELLE TIRE now accepting ape-Sea-
Uons for rul time positions. $300 per •= 
week plu* benents and a great ca-
rjeerocoortunrry. Wd train the right 

Wast BlOomWd. 651-4600 
Farrnlngton'474-5042 

TOOL A DIE MAKER 
Experience necessary Press Die*. 
Farmlnglon H3* area,. 473-0400 

TOOtMAKEfVMACHlNlST 
DAY SHIFT 

Minimum ol 4 yeara •xperienc* on 
laihes, ma*, turret lathe*, and do 
own *e(up«, Musi have own loots 
Apply. Hydrannk Corp.. 33860 
Grand RJver, Farmlngton H^s. 

477-8600 

) 1--
i .-: 

TOOL MAKER Trainee . f u l time, • 
M benefn*. Tcoy kx*tton. Cal 
b«twc«n8am-4pm,Mon.-Fri: : 

S82-22IJ 

TOOL MAKta Experienced In mak-
- cold heading die*, ahvnoori Ing 

ahTi . Jfl. Oood ptv and Irlnoe benefils. 
* * *V . N .S* . W74 General Dr.. Piyrn-

":A •' 

out \ Ml 44170. 4588500 

TOP QUALITY company, In boom-
Ing industry, now *xp»ndVig lo D*» 
trort W* are *eekk>g r^ change 
teciviWtnt 4 management person
nel who are wrBng Td work hard 4 
learn with pleasant 4 friendfy ato-
lude. We »«tram. Apply In person 
• t O l Exorets, i t « (J Tsiegraph 
Ro*d, Bedford -» • -» . • 

, : J 

' • . • . « . 

, TRANSMISSION REBUtLDER 
Very reputable butlnest tervlng 
Brighton for 12 yr*- Seeking •ipert-
enced auto uansmHslon r**uA5er. 
Must h*ve can foots. Competitive 
* *g*» . Ask k>t Lioyd befor* 6pm 
weekday*. • 228^354 

TRANSMISSION flEBUItDER . 
Mu« be certified and experienced, 
Salary negotiable. 644-8230 

TRAVEL A0ENT • Agency needs *x-
perlenced ApoBo agent for corpo-
rat*andvKsfon.Sandy. 474-1311 

TRAVEL CONSULTANT 
Pressure Free Corp. Travel 

Summer* Oft. 
: W*fl ,*iltbHsh»d downtown 

travel agency teoM a ful time 
i«ssonal ir«v*i consuhahl wtth 
eummer* 0¾ The succesiM 
candidal* wn htAW * minimum 
of 8 yr*. *xperiono* »s a trtvel 
•genl and possess good organ-
baiionaJ, customer contact and 
te'tphone skins. Cor por s i * 

', t'*Y*l «iperience and knowl-
edge ol Ai>o»o CRT *i-iiem pre- , 
lerrtd, w * offer a tornpeiJtfve 
rxvTipensatlori package. Our 
employe** at* aware of iMt »d-
v*«Usm»ni. For eohWenUal 
cor**ider»tion cel Mon. » f r i , 
8am- 6pm,-

125-434« 

TRUCK TifiE 6ERV1C* PERSON -no 
*xp*rl«nc* noceittry. Btfteflt* 
avaiiib**. Must *pply In person, 
Seng Tire Co , 4 8 7 » W«tt 12 MJe, 
V/lxom. • , ,, J 

http://PROQRA.MMERANAi.Y8T
http://l7.00-t4.00/Hour


'. 

SOP Help Wanted 
TRAVEL AGENT, BIrmlngh am agen
cy rood* experienced ApoSo Aooni 
for commercial & vacetSon.4434402 

TflAYEL AGENT . Experienced 
Stbr* pan time ratal agent needed 
lot new Auburn l t d location. Send 
rowm* (»; Personnel, P.O, Bex 
1t201,OctrohVMl. 48202 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Firs end pari ISm* position avaSable 
•I growing W. eVJCrvWd agency. 
Experience proforred. Exceaont aaJ-
ery A l/evot benefit*. 
Cal Sue 463-1640 

TRAVEL AGENT . ( I n BSOOtnMd 
HiSi agency ncede * corporat*rjv 
ervstlon egont wtth • rrinlmum of 2 
yr». e^crlence, prtforra ble co Pare. 
Celt Marty* 447-4202 

Thursday, August 16, 1090 O&E *SO 
WQHolpV/entcd 
WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR, expe
rienced, for 2nd *Nft operaiJon. 
« T 4 resume/as*** hUtory to: Hew 
Bright Ind. 41»t1 Ford. (¾ Cenion. 
ML 48167 Attn; Ron Qomb Ik 

WAYNE WE3TLANO YMCA aooopl-
Ing appocationa tot Aerobic* 
Instructor, Assistant BrrVn Teem 
Coach. Latchkey Director end Day 
C^e6taff. Apply: YMCA. 
e 2/ 9. Wayne Rd , VfesUand. 

WEEKEHO MANA0ER3 • Evening 
Manager*, Day end evorUng counter 
hoto. Ful end perl Urn*. The Yogurt 
Hut 12 A Farmlngton Rd., m Crow-
le/aehopplng mA 4694385 

TRAVEL AGENT . ttovl are*. Mini
mum 2 yr*. experience. Corporal* 
fc-Hc-Mng preferred. FlaxJbi* hour* A 
co.Tf>p«i>yY»w»04. c** 347-0055 

, TRAVEL AGENTS 
Sabre trained corporal* and leisure 
egonti International experience a 

ua. Top wtoes, bonsfii*, Vicen-
LVte. CaJ Pal Barnes ai 827-4040 

TRUCK ORiVEflS • toe Livonia & 
PonUao ereaa, Muat have « C-2 I-
conse A experience in eoml truck* 
for local deffrorie*. Prewar non-
smoker. Cal Mart Cctnor, 474-1735 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TYPESETTER * Fluent In peg* 
maker, quark express, tree fsind 
and Bu*tr»!or on Mac'a and PCS. 
663 experience a plus. Ful lima. 
bonafHa. Send resume to: J. Whit*. 
30800 Telegraph, Suite 1801. Blr-
rririgham. Mi 46010. 

TYPESETTER/KEY UNER 
Part time, mornifvgj or anernoona 
ava-Habla. Mu« hava axperlanca. 

124-4&85 

TYPE8ETTER-SUPER STAR 
MONEY HO OBJECT 

Ou rvaoTum alzed tan movV>a print
ing co. b lt<Vlng peraon with mini
mum 2 yea/a expertorK* In typoaat-
Vfta. Mac U aAportcnoa a ptua. Ei-
C«5OM fton-amoWno anvVonmenL 
ExoeS«nt banafiu A oonut plan. 
Sond reauma ta Jonnion'a Preta, 

24241 KcM. Rd.. HorA, Ml «4375 

VALETS NEEDEO 
Muat. nave own vansportaUon. 
kjvo*ttdo« ol aJJck thifi 
CtS 450-1700 

VERTKXE TURNING LATHE or 
LaU» hand operator, i yean *xp&-
rtenca. PWitjr ot ovortima. Dcooflta. 
2nd tt*n avLlaota. Sand reauma la 
PO Box t. W«yr>*. Ml 43164. Alt 
Frar*Wrfnn. 

WELOON'S PASTIES 
He-'p ». anted, atcady worV, *a i/a'n. 
Appiy 1»111 Uvrtman al i mZ*. 

YARO PERSON 
RojponaibK end dapen<Jab!«, Oood 
pay & Oortonta. Apply at Mv^a Cca-
alon & u-Haul. S2M1 Norwiweatorn 
Hwy. Farminjton Hila. 

Your RaaJ Eau'.a Cs/oor 
befcrifliwlthval 

• 100% commlttn plan 
• Moil rccor>3nl2»J nama 

In raaJ es'.et.) 
• Finoji offloa lacetea 

• Manaocmw.t toeonJ to nooa 
Contacl Le/ry Ha/w!n, CR8 CftS. 
651-«700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

502 Help Wanted 
Oontal-Mcdlce] 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Pioyaasiira 8.E. UvorJa dantaJofl-
lc* »«*lr^ cn«r8«tic. aioerloncad 
kxJMdual for tua & piA tm» poai-
lioft*.P*«e4J4cal 622-5520 

DENTAL ASSISTA»n 
Expor)oncod. Firt lima. ChaVaiJa, 
Modern f a/m^vgion H:i» office. 
6a'«iry»t«n«f.ta. 653-247« 

DEWTAL ASSISTANT 
- part Urr<. e*pori«ncad. Mon. Ihnj 
Tfwra. 6om-9pm & every otf>«r 
weckand 5*3-8M« 
DEHTAL ASSISTANT. 4'/, <Sr,t lot 
FarrrOngton Ki."4 offic*. High o/jaSty 
projlnttlc offlc*. Hard »ort<. rJca 
atmospf^ra A poopte. C«a 653-044 5 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuJ tma. etpcrtencod, patitril ort-
enied lo/ tvrylirorJa ofnea. 

477-7805 

DENTAL ASSlSTAfO 
Fui \'JT+. Enportencod Exc«s«ot 
benaru RoohaslorA/ea O58-WO0 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fu« tm* ava."̂ W« 2 doctor oer>eraJ 
praciica. Expetlance pre'errad 
Fa/n-Jngton Hi:>. 651-4020 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Farmington HWa. H you kyr* *ortlng 
»ttn people, enjoy ^̂ />dCng mutt-
u&e A are lolerea'.od In personal 
growth call: 737-9430 

502 Help Wanted 
Dontel-Modlcil 

ASSISTANT 
MEDICAL 

LooUng for hard working mature. 
reaponv'oCa aaaUtanl who wania 
Won aalary and bonefita. Starting 
aalary I 7 i 5 and hlghor. acccrdlng 
to tuipertonce. Fui or part ttme-
Uvorta/NoM area. 474-4432 

ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST 
Noodod for CNropractic omoa In 
Royal Oak. Fu3 or pari time Export
er** preferred. 49-0140 

VlOEO TAPE loading poa-tJon ava> 
aU> in NcM for afternoon etvfl Ex 
pertenc* preferred. wO tratn re-
aponalola perion. competitive 
wage* w/bencfita. Send r»jum* or 
apply m poraort A.V.D., 41135 VWv 
cent) Ct. NOYL 44050.477-0808.8-4 

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 
CONSULTANT 

MA. OR MS In counaeCng la re
quired. CRC preforrod. Good vwtai 
»M3J and aMSty to deal with pcoprt, 
Exportonoe In private rehabOtatfcn, 
managing workera comparuaUon 
and tuto no fautt caaea. Sand 

i resomea la Vocational Department, 
•i Modlcal Managcmenl and Ra-onv 
i payment. 17117 W. 9 M3* Rd.. 
i Suite 815. SouthfWd. Ml.. 44075. 

WATT PERSONS NEEDED 
for AFTERNOON SHIFT WveNxrae 
positsona. Snould o» usod to work
ing In a laal pacod environnnont 
tf 60 an hr. to itart, 00 day kv 
cre&aa. axceOoni tenor ta. For mora 
InformatJon. ct) betwoen 8-J0am-
11 JOam on Mon., Auguat 20. 
MACAULET8 OFFICE PR0OUCT8 

847-513« 
PHONE CALLS ONLY 

; WAKTAXWA8EHEFTT87 
, KMcnen auporvbor «7.75 per boor. 
Packager* «4 per hour. Cook (476 
per hour. EBojWe Oakland County 
raaldenUcalieT. 354-8147 

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT: Manu
facturer of overhead doora required 
awporteno* warahouaa peraon to* 
n a Uvonla wvahoua*. Ouuea kv 
ckjd* Shipping, receMng. order 
taxing and deOverloa. Chaufleur A-
oenM and Jorklft truck azpenenc* 
roquVad. «74« per h/. Contact ki 
peraon. Tom Harria. 35355 School-
craTLUvonta. 425-3360 

WAREHOUSE CORK 
needed for Urge video distributor. 
Ful Urn*. Apply at 12800 RJohfteW 
Court. Uvoria. 

WAREKOUSE/OELiVERY HELP 
needed. Muat b* atrong A w32ng to 
work fuud. MachanJcal axponence • 
pkra. «3 per hour. Lrvoria 

4 2 « 9 1 2 
WAREHOUSCA>€UVERY • antry 
kr.-ol poaition, M banana. Cal Pal 
lyncft • 353-6440 

AUOIOLOOY ASStSTANT 
Expandina Awdiology Ooparlmenl in 
Otologic PrecUoe rat fu« time pos*-
Uon Immadtatery ava-iabta for ma-
tura, energaue kxJMd-jal Ught typ
ing, processing orders, and paUent 
contact Strong convrixJcaUoo and 
orgtnltational skins required. 
Pteaaa aond resume and at'ery Mv 
lory to: Peraonnol Director, 27S55 
Middleboit, FarmVtglon KSa 44334 

BILLER 
RECEPTIONIST 

Two poiiuona. Mual have 1 year 
experience m medical or podiatry 
oftoa. Phone aXJCa and good patient 
oommunJcaUons a plua. Must be 
hard worker A dependable. «7.60/ 
hr » up depending on experience. 
LrvonJaa/ea. 474-4439 

BILLERS 
RECEPTIONISTS 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Outstanding r*m opportumtias. 
auburban JocaUorva with several auc-
ceaatui phyaidana' praetJcoa. Great 
aa.'4rios awd perka, taam enwon-
ment If you hava exportonoe ki a 
mwScal oflSc*, let vt confldentla3y 
represent ycvl Al Itc* physician 
paid. Cal Cindy KraJnon 832-1170 

HARPER ASSOCUTES 
28870 MtdoTebefl 

Farmlngton KCa, W 44334 

BILUNQ/COLLECTXWtS 
Pari Oma tronlrov an Livonia. Expe
rience required kt dale-entry. aJ kv 
auranoea A coOoctlon prooodurea. 
Excel-enl sa.'*ry. Contact AdrnJnJv 
trator. 691-0453 

CAFETERW MANAGER 
Manager needed for Plymouth cale-
torta. Oood food preparation and 
people auaa reqvVod. Uorv-Fn 
wori week, benefits avaCaMe. Apply 
at Manlmarti Corp., 44600 North 
184 Service Or, Befiovtae. 

CANTON Immedla'.a Openma. 
Ptiyalcal Therapy Alda. Moa-Weo*:-
Frl. 7:4SAM-1PU. In an cvt-peUont 
PT ccnic w a Iran H no expertone*. 
For kit erWrw appointment caJ 

861-2100 

WAREHOUSE EMPtOYEES 
Macaufa/a Offlce Producta la look. 
mg for warenovsa employeo* for Ka 
AHERNOON 8HIFT: Pravtoua 
warehouse, order fmng or WaAer/ 
Waitress experience preferred. 
Oood starting pay. axccnonl bene-
f.ts- For mora wormaOon. cal be-
Iwoen 8-.30am-11:30am on Mon., 
August 20. 
MACAULET8 OFFICE PROOUCT8 

847-513« 
PHONE CALLS ONLY 

1 

, 

WAREHOUSE 
HK3KSCHOOL grad with mechani-
cal abfity to work in dean anop. 
Shipping, 'receiving. • A defrverica. 
Oood drMng record a must Cal 
Stacey between 8-3 474-0100 

. WAREHOUSE 
ImmodUl a opening h warehouse for 
experienced parts peraon. DuUoa In
clude shipping A receiving, order 
fuSng. slocking parts, and routing 
shipments, utililng r^ynpytartzed 
Inventory control lyatam. Prior «u-
loootva parts deoi or reUied cva-
tomer service axporionce deatrabte. 
ExceSeni wages w/fuCy company 
paJd fringe benef ta. Send resume to 
or apply at 

Personnel Doot 
Michigan CAT 

24400HoM.Rd. 
NovL Ml 44374 

AffVmaUvw AcOon Employor 
WAREHOUSE 

MATERIAL HANDLER 
For medical euppry company. Order 
LTng, receMng. shipping. Cnwt-
leura toenae he\>M. Starting start
ing. $4 83 an hour. Reply m confV 
denoa, P. 0. Box 9164, LJvcnia. ML. 
4815». 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHECK -OUT RECEPTIONIST 
Expanding Otologic Practice has ful 
Qma position immadUtafy avsJaWe 
(or mature IndMdual with warm, 
outgoing portonafiry. Experteoce In 
caihiertrg avid charge entry for 
medical aerWea praterrad. Suong 
corrvnunJcaUon and hlorperaonal 
aUU required. PSeaaa aend resume 
and salary history la Personnel 
Director. 2763$ Middlemen. Ftrm-
JngtonHa*,MI44334 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Orthodontic 
practice ki Birmingham. Are yc«j «v 
ergetie, hardworxVM. irtwvff/ and 
have good manual dextanty? Expe-
xionce preferred bul no! essential 
Ottering long term staKlry. Irtondly 
work atmosphere and top pay Ca5 
bet»-c«n 8 AM • 12noon. 44 4-5400 

502 HalpV/fintGd 
Dontal-Modlcal 
OEffTAL ASSISTANT 

arrJ'jng personality, general prec-
tioe, crWrsio'e. axpeiriericed. top s-il-
a/y, tontr.ii avaiaUa, recuKerneni 
for wondarfui Dregnam aislsttnt no 
es-ens. A no Wed. Or/a 334-436« ot 
e,aMa7ter7 62«-2641 

OENTAL HY0IEJ03T 
Bocorr* a member of our Uam, For 
V/ed».. Norlh/Jia .friendV office, 
pleasant a!mosf+)ere. 544-34W 

OEJITALKYQIEHIST 
Heodod for 2 Ooctor office m 6t«r-
tng He'̂ hta. Part or fufl-Ume, 
Cai 979-1450. 

DENTAL HYGlDriST wanted, fart 
or M lime 11 MWir/OOdwvd 
area. Prevention oriented jxfccUca. 
Good sa.'ary. Laura. 99 $-$050 

OENTAL INSURANCE A BlLUNO 
Mature person OtHttA for M tme 
position, if j o u are brighl A le&m 
easjy we w3 train you. 384-454$ 

m Hstp Wanted 
Danlfil-Wsdlcel 

EXPERIENCEO MEOKAL assUtaht 
«nd recepOonUt lor busy fesnJy 
practJca in Uronla. fiwumca orty 
\v. 97789 Prr/wskmaf Cwtar Or, 
SuHa 105, LlvonJa, Ml 441M 

'Help Available For... 
< RocopdonUU 
•. MpdJcaf B2«r» 
•.Mc-ScatAislsuvr.ts 

I w3 pVcrtde t7<a h»!p you nood lor 
thai fvat vyMx\ ot a caret* ad-
vanc*ffttr>«- BaoJnn^g loves ipp»-
canti w3 nood technical school a-
piorr^ or aquMiont experienca. Fee 
pt'd by hosprlai or physician. 
P«od r* xvr* to: 

KathrynACan 
Mad^ei Staff Pucen-ienl 

31600 Horthwastcrn, 6ufta 300 
Farminglon Kfla, Ml 4JOI8 

OENTAL INSURANCE/eookkeepIng 
Spcdalst for busy specWty prac
tice Excellent sa.'asy A benefits. 
Ca* 3574163 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Exporlenocd ful fime for busy 
cental <>Kc* Oesrbom Hta. 

634-4104 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fus or part tone. Expertonoe nooes-

W. Dearborn office. 
543-M01 

sary. \ 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Opportunity lor exporter«id M 
Uma chaiiide astsiant. COA/RDA 
preferrod. Must be enthusiastic, wrf 
organUed. have good communlca-
Oon sklTs, and ab?e lo show warmth 
and compassion in caring lor our 
patients theme. 474-OtOO 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Mature expertencod dental assistant 
to work pari time ki Pt,-mouth fam3y 
practice 459-9360 
DENTAL ASSISTANT . Pert/tuJ 
lime for pleasant Uvonia/Fa/rrJng-
lon genera* pracfioe. Exportence 
preTerred Some Sat. 477-6505 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Four handed dentistry. M t«T>e, 
Royal Oak area, resume requested 
wllh miervlow 542-4200 

OENTAL ASSISTANT: Experience 
pro-'or rod FuVUme. lor busy dontal 
omce In Farmlngton Mi.ts 
CaS Patll. 626-0772 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced lor growing Mad.son 
Heights Dental Office 569-0411 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
ful time for modorn orthodontic 
office ki Troy. Good workkig condi-
tions and houre. Expertcnca pre-
lerrcd. 449-2404 

DENTAL ASSISTANT ' 
Fu9 time. Mon. - Thure., minimum 
axporienoe 1 year. Salary and bono-
r.ta commonsurata wflh experience. 
Redtord T«p. 533-9305 

OENTAL ASSISTANT: Fifl-Ume tx-
pertence not neoessaary. Must be 
friendly, energetic 4 moth-ated to 
work In young pr ogressrve. friendly 
office C«3 522-«34u 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
EXPRJENCED OM.YI 

FuJ-Ume. lor Lalhrup Vitage Office. 
CompotjUve Salary A Boot fits. 
CaS lor appointment 557-4320 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - exocSent 
part time position for sett-moth*; ed 
peraon In qoaSty orientod Troy off
ice. You W3 be treated as a co-pro-
lassJonaL 
Benefits. 

not lust an employee. 
624-0700 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - part time. 
Wei established dental pracbee m 
Waal Dearborn requires moUvatod. 
tour-handed-tssistanl lo oompleie 
our dontal team. Excenont pay A 
benefits. 541-1210 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Wa are a high quality group practice 
looking lor an expcrVsncod Cental 
Assistant We otter an opportunity 
lo team In ereaa ot perio. aurgory. 
Imptanta, ortho and complete rahab. 
ROA preferred. COA or minimum 5 
yaara axpertence. Ce% 
Karen Webber. 251-8684 

CHIROPRACTX! ASSISTANT 
Mors.-Wed.-Frt. »:4$am-i2^0pm. 
•2:45pm-7Mptx Looking for a poss-
trve, aort-mouvated peraon to learn 
a aspect! of busy office, cto^c*) 
sJOSs necossaryl*^ng to train quaJ-

5501 

sJOSs necossary, wSng to train i 
mod peraon. 2>S27 Joy Rd. 'A I 
W.oflnkatorRd. 522-: 

CLERICAL POSITION: FuJ and pari 
Ume aflemoon position avsjiibie 
with a private practice In Farming-
ton Haa. Co-op students are w3-
come to apply. Send resume to 
LUC a 24640 Grand Rher. Sutla. 
306, Farmlngton KUa ML 44334. 

OATA ENTRY A Medical Claims 
NcM A Lfvonla Hearth Care. 
H/stO-'month. UN1FORCE 
Cel6usan 473-2831 

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed 2-3 days a woek In a friend
ly, paBortt orienied Uvonla offica. 
Experience preferrod. 622-4770 

DENTAL BUSINESS AUXILIARY 
needeot avowing general oVnta) 
practic* aeeUng warm IrtondTy ax-
perianced taam member lo Jom our 
business staff. Computer export-
ence hetpfuL but not necessary. 
Oood phone ak£!t a must FJexlbia 
hours • Saturdays A avenlnga. 
Please cal Jackie or Judy: 724-5401 

DENTAL CHAIRSIDE ASSI3TANT 
Must be experienced m 4 handed 
expanded duties. Flexible houra. 
Salary commensurala wrih ikEs. 

458-7110 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - moOvat-
ed. »tS organtied person with gen
era) office knowledge. Pegboa/d ax-
perionco heipM wa train. Morv 
Thurs. aome8aLLh-onU. 474-0100 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Fill time 
to/ Nov! dontlai office. Experience 
required- Musi be wCVig lo work 
every other Sat Boncfil package 
available. Can: 477-7230 

DENTAL RECEPTlONlSt - Ful Ume. 
Experienced. Corr<w1ar knewiodge 
hotpfui ExccJcnt salary A benef.ta. 

642-5410 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Are YOU 
looking tor an exofUng opportunity 
ki a high quality, state-of-the-art 
spoda-ty practloe? Thai offie* la 
looking lor a brighl, experienced 
dental receptionist to « out tls 
Front Ocsk staff, 30-40 houra per 
wock 0«»; 357-330« 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Expert
encod person required for Troy 
pediatric office. 32-34 hour/week. 
640-1640 or eves. 354-4287 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
We nood a responsible moBvated A 
personable mdMduai to )oin our 
leant Exporieoce necessary. 30-40 
houra per week. 879-1450 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Part 
lime, evenings. Experienced only. 
Period lor mothors wllh small chi-
dren Novt dentist 477-7230 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST • knowl
edge of re-caa. Appointment acbed-
i£ng. insurance, pegboard. fVsxft*a 
houra. 459-7110 

DENTAL R£CEPTK>N13T/A44Jatant 
Pari time. 20-24 hra/wk. Expori-
encod only. Good organizational 
ska a pkrs. Ann Arbor 747-4777 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
expertencod. friendly, mature por» 
eon lor expanding Uvonla office. 
Must know Insurance A bOng Ful 
time, good salary wllh expertance. 
Please cal 622-5121 

DE717AL RECEPTIONIST- Front off-
toe. Poopta oriented, Wcndry prae-
eoe. 4 days. Every other 8at ExoerV 
ence preferred. Troy. «24-4060 

DENTAL RECEPTIOfflST 
Musi have expertonoe wtth denial 
insur ance/pegboard/bnang and en
joy working with people. FuJ flma. 
1« M ŝAXKjUndra 878-0400 

DENTAL SECRETARY - LIVONIA 
G/owtng practice Is searching for a 
mum-talented person lo choert^y 
answer our constantly ringing phone 
and sXEfufy control our appoint
ment book wh!e mainuUnk-tg a 
tonse of humor. You muat have a 
minimum ol 2 years experience and 
be dedicated to detai and loikw-
up. Computer expertenoa moal bari-
ehctal but not essential Wa ofler a 
ful lima position with axoeSant berv 
efita and salary. No evenlnga or Sat
urday. Please cal Debbie 622-7314 

DIETARY AJOE - Part lima, AR*r, 
noon shm. fkex&« houra. Home for 
Aged. Trinity Part Waal, 34910 S 
kite. Uvoria. 444-2772 

For 
visa 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
group homes in Canton, 6a**-

L/vonia. PraMoua axpertenoe 
wfth devwlopmanta^y dlaabled pra-
ferrod. Good banaflt package A 
training provided. «3 to «543 an 
hour to start Cal Robert Ulckataen, 
Weekdays at 471-4410 

DIRECTOR OF NURSE8 
Noeded for nursing home ai PJym-
Outh ful lima. Brenda 453-3943 

UVO-'itA PEDIATRiO DENTAL 
OFFrCe tooUng for a mature triond-
1/per ten wUh experience In U 
froo* deck Arte*. Coritad KU lor 
moradeltJU 744-4300 

. - MARKETtNOASSISTANT 
Part Ume poitoon with 6exlt4a hour* 
for a hearth care agency. tndhnoVaf 
wO provVia dericaTauppori. as wet 
as essm with market reaaa/cri, tvb-
ec reJatJona t aafca. Must hava wit-
tng sue*. For consideration please 
aond toiufT* vtth salary history toe 

Cornmonlty Relationa DVador 
659 So. Main 6t 

Plymouth, Mi 44170 

' » lAATEANAL .-CHILD CARE 
RNs 

8*» our RN display ad 
«544121 

MATURE tuJ err* physical therapy 
aldea for 11-7 ehlft outpaoeni ortho-
podic cfinlc. Also hxlng Irom office 
hefp. Contact Cindy 455-7411 

= MEDICAL ADMINISTRATOR 
Detroit A auburban medScal irtstltu-
tlda Flexible hour*. WP 6.0 
• ie,70>»19.eO0yycar. UN1FORCC 
CelBvbar*. 357-044« 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Busy physicians office In Uvoria 
needs raspona.'bia A experienced 
Medical Assistant Part lime, com
petitive wag*. Cal Mon thru Sat 

424-2640 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful Ume lor Uvonla dermatologist 
Expcrtoooa preferrod. 
Cal 477-7022 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
M EDtCAL RECEPrrONlST 

Experienced. Part time 
Uvonla. 241-1740 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Pari Ume.. SkCod In PFT. 

On* physician offioi In Birmingham. 
6474260 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for Oak Park Podiatry CfWc. Full 
Ume. Experience preferred. 

644-6433 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Expcrionood. From 24-40 hours per 
wee*. Xray experience. Garden city 
area. Contact JuSa, 425-4364 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - experi
enced an 09GYN • M Oma position 
tor busy 06GYN office, m Uvoria. 
Salary. A bonafiu nsgoaabla. Cel 
474-/800-. ask for Barbara. 

. UED+CAL. ASSIST ANT Wanted 
Exportonced or era tram for work H 
diet center. Fu9 Bme. BeneSt*. 
31500 Schooicran. Lrvoria or cal 

6224220 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - rtopoml-
ble, frienoTy. aofl mcthraied A quick 
toamer lor amal modlcal pracOo* 
near Uvorte-ftodTord. Send reauma 
toe 4155 Autumn RJdge. W.Bloom-
fleid. Ml 44323. Cal eves.. 642-2104 
or cal days, 322-0052 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
for SouthReid Internist 

3S44273 

MEOfCAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced lor lamfiy practice. 

8 mBe Telegraph area. 
63>T30u 

UEDtCAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, tor pediatric office ks 
Rocheeter. Uverrioea A Avon. Ful or 
part urn*. 6314454 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed tor 
amal Southnak) podUtry office. 
Non-arnokar, 2540 IWwV Com-
petfth* wage, benefit*. 443-2900 
MEDICAL, ASSISTANT NEEDED 
San ume tor OfVQYH ks Birming
ham area. Experience neceaaar 
Cal. 444-33 

_ MEOfCAL ASSISTANT 
Pdcrtatry • office, Psvmanent pan 
ant, svt day* MT weak. No avarv 
k^c^waira^Lrvoria. 2614904 

OENTAL HYGENIST 
Uvonla/Northvae arta. 1 lo 2 days, 
some Sst. Temporary position lor 
matemtty. Cal PhyCs 444-4480 

DENTAL KYGIEN13T 
Part time lor progressive 
perto-pravontSw office. 
Dear borp Hta 2774050 
DENTAL KYGIENtST-For quality 
praver.Uve-restorative practice, ex
cellence A qusliy are emphascced 
Part time. NorthvOe. 348-4210 

BUSY DEARBORN HT8. dental off
ice seeks mature, growlh-brientod 
IndMdual for reception, r̂ omputer. A 
inaurance responsibOOe*. CueBeni 
pay A benefits. Dontal experience 
required. 274-4040 
DENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced, 
ful time. Salary commensurate with 
experience. NorthVB* office. 

474-7213 

WAREHOUSE • PACKA01NO. Entry 
level position. MOOvaied people wOf-

YQ 1» learn wtth starting pay «5 60 
per hour. Appfy al/aencf resume lo: 
Mkrotab, 2397« Freeway Park Or, 
Farmlngton HSs, Ml 44333. 

WAREHOUS8PERSON 
needed lo p A process and ship 
order*. f\a Ume. Do not eppfy In 
person. Send ritume to: Craig, 
32301 Edward. Mediae* HeJgMs. 
ML, 46071. 

WAREHOUSe PERSON w»nl*«J. 
midright ahrft 7 MJe, Haggerty 
area. Cal between 10 and 8. 
4J14O70 Or3l94210 

WAREHOUSE^ROOUCTION 
Two people wanled for tghi manu-
tarturina Must be dependable, 

' soma hFlow l«Mrt»ht« prafertrd.-
• fjy In f^aqn: 28«02 GVeenfWd. 

foftOrCa 634-T121 OeCoft 
Wf LDERAVELDER FITTERS 

Wage* negotiabla $85-7200 or Ap
ply V per*on. Diversified WeWing. 
2l47MarieSl,W*iliand. 

WlNOOWCteANERS 
Peraoh* needed. Pay ecccrdmq lo 
experience er piece work. Muat 
hr«a baniporution. 624-7333 

WOOOSHOPHELP 
Pan lima, Rediord araa. 

Cal after I2pm.633-136» 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Experience praferred. Speciality 
practice, 4V» day*. Pension, insur
ance, plus other benefits. Pleasant 
working envVorvnent «47-7743 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only for busy Roches
ter HSs office. ExceOent benefit a 

642-7172 
DENTAL ASSI9TAHT 

Experienced, ful time. Pleasani 
aurrounding*. Plymouth area. 

453-4190 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
EXPRItNCEOONLYl 

Fua-ttme, (or UUwp VWege Office. 
Compemhw Salary A Benafita 

CUforappolntmenl. $57-4420 
OENTAL ASStSTANT: Are you an 
experienced assistant looking for an 
opportunity lo expand your aVEs A 
advance prorasswnaJty ki a high 
quality, ita!aof-lhe-arl apeclarrv 
practlceT To miroduce youriofi, cal 
VJ74109 , . . ._. , 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, Fut-mv* for 2 Ooctor 
West Dearborn Office. Fringe Oene-
(UlCel 6434400 

DENTAL HYGIEN1ST 
Ful time periodontal office. Begin
ning Sept Send resume to: 42301 
CharryHiS. Suite A. Canton, Ml 
44164, or cal 841-7477 

DENTAL HYOIEN1ST 
Exporionced. Monday* and Friday*. 
No evenings. FernHnglon Hffls office 

653-344« 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
For EatabOshed Otf<» ki Oearbom 
Height*. Mon. Tues A Wed. 
6eneflla.CU 5*5-0373 

DENTAL HYGIEN1ST 
Nooded for Canton practice 

631-0707 

OENTAL HYGIENIST: Innovative 
pro(»ss!or-al lo assume responslba-
t)«a lor A expand our Soil Tissue 

workathkxCU 4744330 

DENTAL HYGIENE ASSISTANT: Are 
you a bright, personable, motvated 
high school or community coOeoe 
gradus'.e who would Lka a career In 
hea,th services7 To *nt/o*jce your-
seil A lo team about a training op
portunity ki a high quality cental 
specialty office, cal 457-3109 

OXRECTOR OF NURSING 

We ar* currently accepting resumes 
lor the position of Otroctor of Hurt
ing at Bece Woods Continuing Care. 
The position provide*: 

• Negouaie Salary 
• Non-contributory comprehenshre 

benefit package Including a 
40 i-K pension pian. 

• Educational assistance 

Cendldaies Interested may aond re
sume to: 

Director Human Resources 
PO Box 6424 

Ann Arbor. Mi 44107 
Aft Equal OpporturVty Employer 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
2 Pan One position*. AftarnocA 
r/enfeiga A Saturday* or part time 
day* A Saturday*. Some experience 
nccesaary.Lh-orU. 4274222 

502 Kg!p Wanted 
Dcnlel-f.̂ dlcGl 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

K«rvy Ford Medical Center, located 
In Pf/mouth. ICcfigan. la acckJng a 
part-um* Modlcal Assistam wtth 
bencm*. Poj/con reo/jVea the 
completion of a MacScal Assistant 
courta. 

If lnl«res(ed, please contact M. 
McCoa at 8724122. 

HENRY FORD 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

An Equal Opportunity/ 
AffVmatJv* Actiori Empfoyer 

MEDICAL PXCEPTrONJST/MedVcal 
Assist ant ar/hedlal* opening, M 
rime lor Rochester ttt* Kernist 

6514604 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: Fvl Ome 
day*, for Farmlngton Ki* Occups-
tJonal/Urgeni Car* FacCty. Experi
ence required. Data entry a plus. 

ExceOent Salary A Benin*. 
Contact Administrator *J. 691-0453 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: Part-
Urn* rraninga, for Farmlngton H2a 
CtXupaUcnMkeoni Car, F*cQty. 
Experience required. Data entry a 
ptu*. Shared position*. 

ExceSent Salary. 
Contact AdmWst/etOT, 691-0453 
MEDICAL RECEPTON19T: Fu3-time 
position, ru-FX *ra."-»bit wtth e pri
vate mufti spedssty practice, ki 
Farmlngton KXa. Pravxxrs experi
ence ki acho&fTtt and medical pil
ing preferred. Send resume to 
LM.CO. 26060 Grand FCver. Suite 
304, Farmlngton K3*. Ml. 44334. 

MEDiCAL RECORDS CLERX 
Expanding Otologic Practice has 
knmodUla. ful time position aval-
able lor mature. mrArstrious Individ
ual. Strong crganbational aUEs re
quired. Please send resume and sal
ary history lot Personnel Director. 
27655 Middlcbcrt Farmington HXa. 
Ml 44334. 

MEDICAL TECHN1CAH3 • Needed 
lor 3pm-11pm shift Send resume 
ta Administrator. National Dtegnoe-
tje Labalorv. 23077 QreonReld Rd . 
Sufte 200. SouthVJd. Ml 44075. 
Ho telephone cais please. 
MEDiCAL TECHNTCtAN. from 4pm 
tS 12 midnight Medical lab ki Ferm-
kigton Xis area. 474-5402 

MEttCAL TRANSCfliPTlONlST 
Expertencod. part time. Pleas* 
eand resume wfth quaUfcaSons ta 
26415 6 Ml Rd.. Sis. 105. Uvonla. 
Ml 4«152 

MEDICAL TRANSCA'PTIOHIST -
busy dowrtver radiology tfept look
ing for ful Cme kydMdual wtth 1 yr 
axpErience and 65 wpm tycMng. 
Cornpotruv* wages A benef.ta. 
Cal Peggy Salala tor appt 

344-4768 
UEDtCAL TRAHSCfllp-nONJSTS 

Position* *va£abie ki office or 
u Independent ecotractor. Er̂ jto-
mertt provided lo qua£fiod apps-
cant*. MJSI have mooVel terminolo
gy axporionce. Accuracy tr.ora Im
portant than speed. Send resume 
(a Linda E-, 6700 E 11 MBe Rd, 
Warren. Ml 46091 

MEDICAL TRANSCfilPTX>NtST8 -
WP 6 0 or OW rv Devon and subur
ban hospfUla. «1^60ymo. Cel 
Lynn at UnUorce 444416« 
MEDICAL TRANSC«!PTK>N13T8 A 
Bier*. SouthSeld A Detroit hospital. 
3 ahlfia. $32O4340ywa«JL 
UNIFORCE. Cal Shera. 357-0644 

MEDICAL TRAHSCR5PTI0N:3T8 
Dearborn HospRaL Typing; 60*-. 
t4.497hr. UHJF6RCE 
Cal Mary. 473-2831 

UIOWEST HEALTH CENTER 
blocking lor 

• ME04CAL ASSISTANTS 
Ful time. Experience ki Industrial or 
cflrtc setting preferred. Competithre 
•rages and benefite. 

• X̂ RAYTaXHMCtAN 
Part tma and on-eel poaAjon. even
ing* and weekanda. 

• CASH1ER/BJLLER 
• Ful oma. Must be tamSar wtth SCO 
code* and commercial Insurancea. 
CompetaOv* wages and benefit*. 

Send resume 1« 
AdrtrWrctSorr 

MiOWEST HEALTH CENTER 
tOJOScheafer 

Dearborn. ML, 4« 12« 

502Ka!pV/$nt<jd 
Dental-Msdlcfil 

NURSE AIDES -we are a aMCod fa-
dit/ with a at at who enkyy* working 
logcthar a* a team. Our goal I* lo 
provide the highest quality of tit to 
those entrusted to our car*. A* a 
part of our team you s/J enjoy the 
satisfaction of helping others, work
ing In a pleasant modem facfity A 
taking adVantage of V* exceptional 
M-e bene&i A wage peckagea w* of-
far. Plaase ct l or atop by end com-
piste an appScauort 

Pr/rnouth Ct ^̂ Jr»lng Korr̂  
105 Haggerty. Pr/mouth. ML 43170 

44V0510 

NURSING A8SISTANT8 
Experienced caring person* to car* 
tor our f/al elderly on Day* end Af
ternoon Shift*, oood wage* end 
benefits, kvexpertenced for Mure 
irtWna classca. Apply in po/tort 

Middle borl Nursing Ctt» Conlor 
14S00Ml4dUboftRd. 
Uronla, Ml. 44154 

Nursy^ 

LPNs 
Bo^slord Hospital otters you: 

0 CompoWv* ealary structure 
ccrrvnonsural* wtlh exportsnee 

O Outstanding benefit* nrfth crastfra 
option* 

• Convergent suburban location 
• Ho ehm rotation 
0 One-on-one orientation 

Ful and part-time positions a/a 
avalabla on afternoon and midnight 
shift*. B you have on* yasr or more 
of rnodicei/surgScai experience and 
HAPHE3 or equh-alonl. e*n ttaCk 
out lhi» opportunltyt 

Ptoas* cel Joan Harrison at 
471-4455 lor more InlormaSon or 
send resume to th* Human Ro-
aourcea Departmont 

Botsford Genera! 
Hospital 

26050 Or and FUvar 
Farmlngton H^s. Ml. 46024 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

OPHTHALMXJ DiSPENSER/OptO-
metrtc Assistant for palisnt oriented 
optorrwtric practice ki Uronla Pwl 
time to stctude aome e-ronings and 
Saturday*. Expertonoe pre?erred but 
not necessary. ExoeBent opportunity 
for personable. OexScalod Individual 
wSng lo kwm. P"<I*A c*J Vaiert 
Mort.-Thur». 421-5454 

OPTICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time tor busy Livonia office. 
We ofler good ealary. hour* A bene
fits lor the rlghl person. What can 
you oflert 422-5455 

OPTICAL DtSPEHSER nooded ful 
ume. WEatland area. 425-1312 
OPTICAL TECHNICIAN - bW*2y. 
experienced technician for private 
office m BJnrJngham. FuJ Ume. CaJ 

446-1504 

OPTlCtAN DISPENSER 
Part Ume leading Into M time. 
Great hourly rat* pkrs mSesge. Ctt 
Cheryl 354-4411 

OPTOMETRIST OFFICE. « 1 trakv 
General office and learn lo assist 
doctor, ideal tor mature person. 2 
evenings and 8ata Downtown 
Farmkigton 477-16*8 

ORAL 6UROERY Assistar.t/Reeop-
bontst lor Royal Oak area. Ful time 
w/azoeOenl fringe btnsfrls Experi
enced ki dental preferred- 5474434 

PATIENT CARE COORDINATOR 
sought for busy auburban Retina 
pracCoe. Candidale wa be an RN or 
LPN wfth dernonstrated experience 
ki an Ophthalmologic setting. Mon. 
thru Frt, 4am4pm. Beeper cal eve
ry 4th week. Salary commensurate 
wtth eb&Ty. Cal Mark at 3544410 

Patient Service 
Coordinator 

Arnica/* Home Hearth Resources. 
Troy branch, to currently seeking a 
ful-eme Patient Service Coordina
tor. Position reaponafbeUsa Include 
receiving and procesame Incoming 
rafarrata tor home medical equip-
mer.VauppBea, vtrtfylng Inaurance 
coverage, and prt&artngdocumen-
lation for central office using. 

The euooetsM carxCdaia d b s a 
HJgfi School pr»duai» wflff 1 -2 year* 
aaperience n a medical aettmo, 

502 KoIpVVentod 
Dsnlal-tVt&dlcAl 

RECEPTIONIST 
Oa/den Crty office aocklng Iricndiy, 
matura, neat peraon for tront desk. 
Ir^urtnce and appoSntmenta. Book-
keeping txai needed. 422-1332 

RECEPTIONI8T/B1LLER 
Medical terminology la required-
Short A long term assignment* with 
opportunity for fv! tjme empJo*/-
rr*ni To schedule an appoVilmeni 
cal: 

TEMPEXCHANQE 
557-5600 

RECEPTIONIST. M l!rr* for radiol
ogy cCnSc. Tyypiig necessary. Insur
ance A patient b£ng e^perionc* 
preferred. Salary basid en experi
ence. Rediord area. 9374159 

REOiSTEREO XRAY TECH 
Part time. Musi have experience ki 
mammogrephy. Troy area. 449-3434 

RN/LPN 
Ful and part lime day positions. 
Peasant anvVonm&nt Southncid. 
FranUn Manor 352-7330 

RNtPH-FUU-TlME 
Anernoon ShWt Apply In porsorv 

Marycf est Manor 
15475 Middtebolt, Uvonla. 

427-9176 
RN/LPN 

Needed tor busy dermatology pr«c-
tice located In Plymouth. Part-time 
positions available immediately 

PVcase contacl SXichcre 
737-7111 

RN/LPN, PART TIME 
aanled tor S3 bod skEed nursing 
noma. Apory ki person at 

Marycrest Manor 
15475 VJddVebeft, Uvort* 

427-9175 
RN NEEOeO. fuS UT*. tor afternoon 
sh.1t 3 pm-llpm. MecScafSuraloel 
experience required. Contact etra-
tth Hotpftal kvPauant Ctrector be
tween 7*m4pm. Mon.-Frt 357-3340 

RN 
<X» amal tftrxSy nurilng car* cen
to is tooklng lor a part-time RN with 
some medicar* exportence. Cel lor 
an appointment 5574333 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
RN/PART TIME 

Al shfu^benefits. Smal basic 
rajrsing lacCty Appiy: 
«am-3pm. 14106 VV 12 UD» Rd., 
Sovthfidd. ML 

RN 
PART TIME 

A privet* W. Bioomlieid IrtorKty/ 
GYN Practloe. that apeci:2zes ki 
iute-o»-the-art. per»ona£ted rneos-
cal cere, with kkWiesa. oompasslon 
and caring, la looking tor an expert
encod RN Nurse Sports 1« ki Infer-
USty Management lo become pan ol 
our special team. Salary and bene
fit* rxmpelfih^erxnmensurr.* wtth 
experience and qja£fV»3on*. 

737-9082 
RNS/LPN3 

Put A part Ome position* avBiiN* 
ki a amal basic nursing home. Com-
pettve salary A bencf.u. 343-7181 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing fadUty In 
Uvonla seeking tun end 
part Urns Nurses. All sMfts. 
Competiirve wages & ben
efits. Flexible hours. Call 
(or fippolntrnont. Martha 
Felosax. RN. 522-1444 

RN'S 
Starting posaiona: 
• DAYS - «1160 wtth benofita. 

17.60 without 
• AFTERNOONS-«18.00 with 

ben*flta.»19 00wtthcvt 
West Bloomfield Hurting Ccr.l 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, tut time, benefit*. 
ScvrthAeid area. Resume ta 
Box 140. Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 34231 8chcolcraft 
Rd, LjVorVa, MxSgsn 44150 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOOOLAND 

• Registered Nurse 
Pediatric* 

• Licensed Practical Nurse 
Rheumatology. Pediatric* 
and Internal Medicine. 

• Medical Assistant 
Rheumatology. Internal Medicine 
Urotogy 

• Switchboard Operator 

12 Ur-9 A Novl Rd, - 347-4200 
AfUaied wtth 

The Detroit Medical Center 
An Equal Ov^ortunlty Employer 

DOCTORS Office, part Ume, IS 
hr* per week. EKG, X-ray. blood 
draw. Send resume 1« Carol, P.O. 
Box 2770. dovthrieid Ml 44037 

EXPERIENCED. Innovated LTC 
nurse needed for expanding aUOed 
nursing facsty undergoing renova
tion. W* ofler lop wage*, benefits A 
hoxibtstylo th* nurse with toe «kJS* 
A a prtrVen track-recbrd- Cal Pern 
for a confidential Interview 477-7373 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Unique, career orienied tndMdual 
that haa d+ryvt* goals tn mind. 
m«d>d for « proorcitrv* denial 
praciio* Must meet quaiftcation*, 
kvkxTng at leait 2 4 )-ear* axperi-
anca and be wamg to expand your 
Ideals In denlhtry. Benafil package. 
Including uniform aJSowanoa. Aval-
able to M tVn* cendMstos. Ask for 
Jan. 7225133 

HOME HEALTH 
RNs 

Schedules that fit your llfostylo 
Convenient acheduffi ava rytt ©<>• olTh* p^utti youii Injoy a» a 
aisff hurt* for tNi n&Sorjl>>oma ttt* prosper. Youl also fur,* ah 
bpportunffy to work IndapendentV. an »rce!*r.l empkiyt* bone*'.* 
PKVige, and J 
• Per vTsU pry > Sick k rr* A paid day* oft 
• Mi'tsga tr!rr.bun«ment • ESOP 
• Tuition i tfrnbunjement 

C*H too**y fo* r*t* P*r» en*i »nfrrvf»s»i 

ADC Homo Hoallh 
, Shh/cea, Inc. 

300-3121 

OENTAL HYGIENTIST 
POSITION YOURSELF FOR 

SUCCESS IN THE 80 8. 

W* are a progressiva Ih-oni* dental 
oftio* ofiertng a dynamic opportuni
ty to K*i our isam. Wa a/a seeking 
an exceptional team per»on thai can 
help us focus on the warmth, carino 
and coovnunicaUon wa bring lo al 
our patient*. We emphast:* person-
»T 4**H&fitft\ th/oogh ccnUnuing 
education, pertidpiiicn wtth other 
t*a,n member i and high achlfi-e-
mont It you are a *erf-moth*ted 
person Intarestad m raaching your 
M potveniid ki dental rryg<ene 
plessacal. 2614100 

DENTAL HYOIEN4T 
Part time, 8 at. piu* Wed or Frt 

Royal Oak 
«48-1711 

OLNTAL HYOIENST 
rui time avasabi*. 2 doclor 
practice. Experience pre 
Farmlngton H**. 

general 
(iarred. 

8514020-
DENTAL HYGIEN13T 

Are you looking for an cpporlun.lv 
lo grow with a very people oriented 
lamp* practice? Experience pre
ferred. Salary commensural* wtth 
tkS*. 6584730 

OENTAL HYQJEN13T wanted tor a 
growing general den>H practice ks 
WaiUand. Looking for a learn player 
with a warm A ovTaoing personality. 
Fufy computcrtred IK*», lyilem. 
Benefits A C«.ubl« hour* avail bi*. 
CalJudlorjKkiaat 7284601 

OENTAL HYGiENEST 
Ful or part lime, W. Dasrborn area. 

6424410 

DENTAL HYGIEN4T - Talented aV 
dividual needed lot att/actva Down
river practice. Join our fit*.voS start 

92*12500 

DENTAL HYGiENiST 
Part Ume, Mon. A Wed. tarn4pm. 
m Bioofr.fte'd HMs prKtice. 
Cal 335-4427 

OENTAL HYOfENlST: Pari (Vne, In 
•sisWshod Bioomre«d m» prac-
lica, Cmphixlng axc<fltn<« ce/kvs 
a.td learn work. Cel 33241091 

FILE CLERK - Part Ume. 
Medical CCnlo ki Garden City. 
Phone: 4214030 

INSERVICE DIRECTOR 
Ful time RN with 1 year experience 
ki start development needed for a 
¢4 bed skltied unit ki premier 
continuum of cart tacSty. Ftesoonat-
bTCuea Include orientation and vakv 
kig ol tcensed nurses and nursing 
assistant*. 

•Infection Control 
• Uiaiition Review 

M.edicar* 
t\A banafta packag*. Sena resume 
or cal: MERCY eELLBROOX, »7» 
W. Avon Rd. Rochester mt, Ml 
44307. 6544239 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDiCAL SHIER 
dan* office aeeka cr^ertanoed med
ical bffier ^automated) wtth a aoSd 
background In modieaf office 
management Computer knowtedge 
h e l i c a l «454560 

MIT WANTED 
For smal prtvtle lab «0>40 houra 
par week -t- tome Saturday*. Expe
rienced h al areas. Cel Uoa thru 
Frt. 14pm 4254574 
NOW REWttjrnNO. independent 
contractor*. O.T. and P.T.'a for pri
vate duly and group home care. Ex-
cedant pay. Send resume ta Barba
ra Ewes. 2&47S O/eenAeid. Sur.e 

213, eoufr-Seld. Ml 44075 

MEOtCAL.BlU.ER 
needed ful time tor bsvy mental 
health practice, computer A Inaur
ance blEng. experience requVed-
ExceSant salary, benefita nsgoO-
able. Ask tor Pant 6474320 

MEDICAL BILLER 
For major nursing home distributor. 
Exporionced with Medicare. Medio-
aid or commercial Insurance. Uvo
nla. Ful Dme. Benefita. Sand resume 
A wage requirement* toe Ann 
Brook*, CN 3325, UVonla. Ml 48151 

MEDICAL Bn.LER/REC£PnOfD3T 
experienced tor urotogiat, Royal 
Oax^seaumont Medial BSdo. M 
time, CU 44, 649-2650 

UEOtCALBIUER 
Part-Om*. Garden Ctty area. 8ome 
*xperV»xeLTvpkYj,auu3Ti • 
Ask for Joan. 421-4192 

MEDICAL BILLER - Gvowth oriented 
Southfield baaed ccrnpeny requtrea 
MedsU Claim* Apor overa. Ful bana-
W package. Compethhw wagea. 
8end reauma A aaJary history ta PO 
fioa 6077. SouthSetd, Ml 44044 
MEOtCALBaLfflOPOSmOrtFora 
OME Office- Fufl-tlme. Experience 
perterred. Rocheeter area. 
Cal 452-8394 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
Part tlma anernoon*. Experience 
desirable. Muat type. Troy area. 

«42-252« 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For Hovi OS/a YN offioa. 

Experience required, ful Urn*. 
Contact Unda 4714850 

NURSE AIDES 
v needed for home care 
case* In western Wayne 
county. Fksx£4* echedu-
Ing. ExceCant pay actl*. 
TranaportaSon aUow&nca. 
Benefit package tor 20 
hour per week or mora. Ex
perience neossaary. 

United Home Cera 4594141 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part tlmo openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.55 to start plus bonodts. 
Win train. App>y In person: 
CameJot Hall Convaiosoent 
Cento/, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Uvonla, 622-1444. 

knowledge ol 3rd party retmburae-
meri, and axceBeni phone akfia. 

Amlcar* offer* a dynamic work envi
ronment and an attractive salary 
and beneSt* package. Interested 
candidate* aond resume la 

Teresa Stees* 

Amicare Home 
Health Resources 

i4&3AxietRd. 
Troy. ML 44034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

661-1600 
KH. 

Flexible hour*. Apply Monday OVu 
Friday, 9am-4pm at Arnold home. 
mc, i 6520 W. 7 ka*. Detroit 

604 Kelp Wanted 
Oiflce-Ct&iictii 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS: 

• Receptionist to 118K 
• PR Secretary to S15K 
• Legal Secretary Tralneo to $16K 
• Senior Secretary lo«24K 

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 
45$-1l66 

ACCOUNTlNa ASSISTANT 
For Downtown Ann Arbor Ad Agen
cy. Entry kr̂ el posHJon require* 
good organiutlonal sx£s l u i r / s 
for detaX Ideal candJdll* ttexM 
have one year office experience A 
be femKar wtth a calculator A key
board. Send resume A aalsry re-
o-AomonU l a BKM4M Inc., 130 
South FVst, FIrM fioor'.Ar^n Arbor 
Ml 48104. Atlcntiohn l i t " 

ACCOUNTING 
H<rA based rata corr<>any racuVt* 
Accounting Cterit Maturity and 
dependtbiity a must Experience 
roouSred - with payrol krwwledge. 
8aiary basod on axperience. Send 
resums «tih salary history or apply 
ki person Mort thru Frt.. 10am4pm 
at 22780 He:" ' ' 
H&v> Novl Rd 
ofT9M2eL 

22780 Kesfj) Ort̂ a. Novl fbe-
A L(eado-*t>rook Rd 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
A SloomBeid H2t Company seek* 
to fj eniry level Ml Ume position. 
Con-cuter experience hotpfui Excd-
ieni fringe benefit* 334-4950 

ACCOONT8 PAYABLE A 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

Experience, permanent pan lime. 
Uon-Frl, 4-4 hr*. dslty. Start 
6:30am. Corrpuler expertonoe nec
essary. Word 6lar kno-»'/sdge help
ful. Cle-fvson area. 543-284 5 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERX/ 
Receptionist wanted for busy sub
stance abuse ctmc 11 AM - 7 PM, 
Morv - Frt. Computer experience 
necessary. Send resume to Office 
Wanagor. 16608 W 7 Mile. Oet/oil. 
Ml, 43218 

ACCOUNT8 RECE/VASLE CL£RK 
A major supermarket chain based ki 
Oet/oil U eeeking an IndMdual wfji 
recent axporionce ki a computerized 
eocouncng system. Corr<)elluv* *al-
ary A ful benefii package offered. 
OuaSlied candidates are Invited to 
respond with a detaJod resume A 
salary history to Box 864. Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 34251 
Schootoaft Rd.. Uvoma. Michigan 
44150 

An Equal OpporturVty Employer 

Accounts Reoorvables 
Bookkeeper 

Fui time nooded at Corporate Off-' 
tea. Must have exceSont math akSt 
and computer knowledge. Ofler ex-
ooScnl boncfMa. Please caJ 
444-5300. ext 351 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
ACOUNT8 PAYABLE CLERX 

2-3 year* accounts payable experi
ence, high school diploma, aome 
Coiege business courses prelerTOd-
Generel office akCs Including-. 10 
key. on-Ene data entry. Lotu* 123,-
PC axporienoe. Account* payable 
expertonoe Including: matching A-
coding Inventory Invoice* for pay-
mont vendor Interaction*, stsle-
mont reconoCationa, month end kv-
ventory accrual*. ExocOoni benofit 
package. Send resume to: PO Box' 
»7072, Attention Pertonnot Troy1 

Ml 44007 

ACT NOW 
$9 PER HR 

• Word Processor* 
• Data Entry 
• Rececbortst 
knmedlaie work available for long A. 
anon term assignments. 

ARBOR TEMPS 
459-1166 ••-

A DEARBORN based medical cup-, 
ply company t* looking for quaked -
kidhsdual* to U cksrtcaL reception
ist customer aervice A modlcai b9--
ing position*. A medical back--
ground b helpful although not nec
essary- Please send your resume toe. 
The Persomel Oopt, P. 0. Box 
1243. Dearborn ML 44121 

- - FtN.ORJ_P.N._ 
For amal. pteaaant office tn NoM. 
FlaxJbt* hour*. Medical beoeCt* r<* 
*v*IUble.C*lLOut*eat 624-211) 
RN wanted tor weekend duty. S*L 
6ara • Mon. 8am for elderly mobl* 
mile. ExxeCer-t p«y. Must have 
r*4*r*nc«*. 457-4343 

ADUW13TRATTVE ASSISTANT - ta- -
mSar wnh processing Insurance 
claims prderred. payroi back
ground, must be organbad A re
sponsible, Ka time, tend resume to. 
PO Box »24». RorT»Aa»Mt 44174 , 

Aft Equal rjpportunlty Emplcyer •> " 

ATAfJUSTRATTVE 6ECRETARY -r * 
part Ume for rxofeealoaaf organtza-'v.-
eon, flexible work echedul*, 3 yraV -•> 

' aecrstartaiybocAteeping axperience' J 

I required. Ccrnmunlcation *UI* ee-' ' 
aerial. 48413/hr. Send resume* 
with raferanoa* 1« 24020 Sot/Wield, 
Rd^SouthReW.ML44075 V ," 

RJi WANTED for tv*-ki weekday 
car* of elderly mobSe man. DvUe* 
Include cooking, grocery thoppkig. 
Must have references. 6444748 

PEOtATRiCRNs 
See our disctiy ad 

ABC Home Hearth Services, kic 
3544121 

PHARMACY Cksrk/Tech. part time 
position svaHaMe. Apply H 
person: at Farmbrook Pharmacy. 
J8377 Telegraph R4^ Southfield 
PHLEBOTOMlST • EXPERiENCEO, 
part Ume 35 hr»~h»*, day*, no 
weekend*. CU 6414784 

PHU80T0M!ST/EXPER:ENC£0 
For Ryan/4 Mae erf*. 3043 hour* 
per week. Bring resume* toe Ns'Jon-
wWe CSnicef Lab. 15901 W. * M3*. 
SurtsC-ii.SouihHeid 

NURSE AJOES/OROERUES 
Ful A part Ume posroon* ere aval-
abl* on al ahiR* In a amal basic 
nursing home. Competitive ealary A 
benefit*. 343-7 f «1 

NURSE AIDES 
$5.60/$6.10 
FOR NEW HIRES 

Grpayia home care agency b eeek
ing qvailied experienced pereonnel 

ISS MEOtCAL StRVKES. INO. 

RN8APH4 
-Exoefeni Pay/Benaf.ta. 
•2 Wka. vacation bonu* after • mo, 
of service. 
-Mutt apply befor* Aug. 11 to be 

efig'b-'e lor bonu*. 

NURSESAIDES 
-Exce5*nt Pay/BeneHis 
•Cert fleet* required. 
•t JT. eiperlenee wtihto Ltat 3 yra 

CALL 645-2004 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
Rediord e«n)c need* part ttrne regi a-
ler*4l*btechnki*ACel: 

8)7-1180 

LIFtllNI MEOICAL 8Y8TEM 
RN'a needed for per tfem pcehioni 
tor rnuW-hoapnai. Acuta d'a -̂iH 
tervie*. Pay bated en • per treat
ment basi*. lyr.acuiariemod'elytr* 
experience reouVed. Day A avenleg 
toverag* r*ed>d. For »r*N^trn*ni 
Cal 458-454» 

LPN 
looking for a potflrvei, •nargetio 
pcrton to lead ouy cardleo rtnab 
program. Oardvjiogy aiirjertenoa 
rtquved. Send resume to «10 Main 
61. nochetier, Mt 44307 of ceil 

6514200 

V 

LPNS/nN'8 V 
Ca.1 Monday-Frl. 8am4p,'\ ' 
ask for H«ry Scott: Bolt* He*W) 
Car e of Ypt* antL 848. frO*{*ct. 

f - - - . • - " ' . • • . ^ , -

•*'-';.'•• - .' ' •'. 
' " • ? * ' , ' • - ' , " ' ' - ' • ' 
i.-:\ .*.- -1- . . \ - ,-w 

»:•<•>.*" v • 

MEOtCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part tVna. Aftarnooni A SaiurCi)-*-
Ught typing. Friendly, Meeeant ««• 
(ud* required. 8end reauma to: 
Or. L Kanat 28054 Ford Road. Oar-
dan Cffy.Mi 48133. 

MEDICAL, PEOEPTrONiST. HofVi-
v»e Nov) area. Knowledge of kMur-
anoa A computer experience necea-
aary.Sendreeumeto; 
Medical BSer. 13233 W. 10 MM, a. 
LyCAML44l7« 

MEDICAL RECEPTrONtST 
for boty oVmalotocy office In Bir
mingham. CaJ Kaffry 44M11I 

MEOfCAL RECEP TrOMST 
knmedtata opening tor A friendly, 
peraonabie, rt*agtnt receptionist 
tn busy Fermlnotoft K3t* Or J office. 
Expertenc* preferred but * * t/*lfv 
A»uperp(*o*ioworkt 474-141» 

^ MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part Bme for Pediatric, office h West 
E^<kT^y*l Cel Nancy 

454-7410 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
EXPERlENCEOmAl-TlMt 

, WartBty/XryT!****^ Prucuca 

In W. esooff. fieM b loc+Jhg tor a: 

4) Corrpus.'onal* 

• Emrgeoe 

• W*4 c>6»r*fed IrvSW*.̂ ! who 
•ove* te'wnone ton! act and A*o 
na» v.t*/t*A typtiymedicaJ tran-
acrtptionakjia. 

• No W»e*end» • OompeftVa 8tt-
«ry/Benefna.Cel 7374082 

MEfJlCALREOtPTlOfflaT 
Experswxwd, M lima, benafita, 
" " Wd are*. Reauma | « 

1*3, Oowkfvtr *\ EcoenWo 
?*pe/a. 842*1 echoo»cr»rt 

i,Mcnigeh441M 

Monday thru Friday. 

NURSING 
UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSE AIDES 

13 PER HA 
Experienced or wa t/aK Apply hi 
peraon Mort-rrt, 8am4pnv Bortt 
Heafih Cera of Ypaianti. 218. 
Prospect. YptSanO, Mt, 443-2220 

NURSE 
AID 

INSTRUCTOR 
Redtord Union 6chor<t» must be: 

RN 
TRAIN th« TRAINER 

lorg term car* ejrperience nece*-

Ca7Sharon Rand* «82437» 

NURSES 
AIDES 

rut tVr*. •vpertenca not iseoMivy. 
W*JI tr*H.©9* Cerot Brown. 

KKJHTENOALIWEST 
8343 Hewburgh Rd. 

. Wee*ervJ,nee/*«Fid. 
An Equal Opportunity EnpJoyet 

NURSfW ASSISTANT 
Pot.^on* ivs****. al ahrrt*. Apply 
at Mercy fMQrooV. «73 W. Avon 
M.rV5Ch**t*f»t«* « 4 4 2 « 

An Equal Opportunity trnptoi'** 

NURSIHO «TUOENT. Medlcei A»-
*l*tant or NurM for but? InternHt 
offio* h Rocheeter. fTaxJWe, pan 
lima hour*, No weekend*, fefcod 
drtwing axperience prilerred. 
Oaf 441-420 

OFTTCt MAftkOER: for«tart mov-
tng ojrioav Oood starting aalary A 
banefrta. Mvtl have dental expert. 
ance,Cwi ¢434334 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIOE 
Part time poaition avaSabie for enor-
pecc perion ki 8outhfteid. Wfflng to 
train the right peraon. Ask for Su-
lann* 657-7334 

RAOKXOGY TECKN1CAN end 
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 

Position* amiable part time. 
LPN-Mune. 

Experienoa preferred. 
Please tend resume: 

Mercy Cera, Inc. 
800 Woodward Avenue 

Pontlac Mt 44053 
Cal 4554773, Pat 

Aft Equal Opfjcctunfty Employer 

RECEPTrONlST: PartOma. In Vtter-
hary Hosp/taL TVna ahar a, 15 to 1» 
hr*. weekly. Over 14. Oood phone 
*kO*. Ught typing A fang required. 
Altar 2pm. cel 3484503 

SOCIAL WORKER with BS or MS. 
FufHlme, enthusiastic Sed-Slarter. 
Must enroy wortkig wtth nursing 
home patient*. Flexible hour*, good 
wage* A benefit*. Cel 3544222 

8TAFFCOUNSELORS 
Part Ume A ful Cm* poaition* aval-
able. Dynamic, fast growing compa
ny, b expanoTng Its tales/tervic* 
team. If you're bright, enthusiastic, 
*ggre*s.v* and hava ease* experi
ence, espedaSy ki health care. Oil* 
b a great career booster. 
Professional office errvVonmarrt, no 
weekend* or hoBday work. Salary 
pkrs bonus. 
Wring for Royal Oak/8erkiey. CUrw-
»on/Troy. Watdrtord/PonCae. 
Cel Mary Amal 433-2060 

Physldana 
WEIGHT LOSS 

Contere 

ADMINISTRATTVEASSISTANT •<• , .» ' » 
Must be a team pUytar »«> avu«va * 
A enthusiasm, be w»» organbaVJ *"• 
have good people ekJEs. ExceBenl' 
secretarial aUE* eesential w«h wo^>, 

processing A Lotus t.2.3 fam£DA>ffy~ 
Please send rtsum* to Harry 
Hooker, e Certy* Tower*. 23340. 
PtWdw Ortve, 6ufie 101. Soutt , / 
6eld.ML44075 . , . . 1 

TRANSCRiPTlONlST. Part TVna tor 
Cardiology office tn Southfield. 
some axperience or modlcai baefc-
rjrourdrtx?ulred.Cel 648-4232 

REOEPTlONiST/BltLER 
For Alergist, part Ume. MBS experi
ence preferred. Send resume io-
PAC 27870 Orchard Lake Rd, 
Farmlngion HZa, Ml 44334 

RECEPTTONiST • PedUtric offto* ki 
Bi-mingl4.A part Cm*, to work 2 
hail day* and 2 tut day* per week. 
BsorSUvCelWyrn* 642-7701 

RECEPTTC^4T/O0ORDtNAT0fl 
For buay Southfield Podiatry offlo*. 
For lnl*AS»w appotntment pleas* 
cal 4534444 

RECEPTTOWST/PART TWE 
For OBGYH 8H day* per week. 

Must know tnsurenc*. 
4684053 

R£CEPTIONl3TrBn.LER heeded for 
Metidfy Southfield podtstrv office. 
Non-smoker, M Ume. Benefit*. 
COmpetfUVl »r*g*, 45MJ84 

REGISTERED rAIRSE 
PATIENT CARE COORDINATOR 

Two year* comrriunlty health experi
ence pntferred. Experience ki phytt-
cel asseiamer.t and d*vt4opment ot 
car* p**n* necewary. Competiuv* 
•alary. Eweeent benefit*. Enjoyable 
work envVonrner*. 

A8C HOME HEALTH 
SERVICES. INC. 

»$4-28*0 
Aft Equal Or̂ portunlfy Employer , 

RN 
ruti-TiMs 
OAY SHIFT 

Oood at arong rat* A fceno.nts 
Sea Mr*. Martin 

OVettor of Nursing 
M14300 

N)0 HTENOAie WEST 
8343 Newbur gh Rd. ' 

W«tiend,rtearJovRd. 
An Equal Ovvortunfty Employer 

RN/LPN 
0AYSOfMIDNlQHT8 

txwflont benefit*. 
Apply ki peraon^ 

Jtop* Nursing Car* Center 
MlWChi r rvHJRd. 
W*itUftd,M1, 44183 

RNAPH for p*d>4trie office ki 
8outh(Vd. Experience necessary. 
Fu1 or part. Urn*. 

^ 4 4 2 0 

ULTRASOUND 
TECHNICIAN 

PART TIME 
Prh-at* lYttt Bloomfieid Wertffity/ 
GYN practice looking for Ultrasound 
Technician experienced m Tranava-
oVial Urtrasound tor O . M , Early 
Pregnancy and OenerrJ Oyneook> 

K. Hour* 7am-12pm Mon. A Tues. 
t may be flexible. CompeOtlr* aai-

ary. 7374042 
X-RAY TECH 

Mondays, Tuesday* A Wednesday 
evenings, 4 30prn4:30pn\ Experi
enced. Livonl* office. 4444200 

XRAY TECHNICIAN NEEDED 
Part Oma tor buay MKord office. 

No Ho«day* or Sunday*. 
Ca*\ Mary Deth. 6434600 
X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST, registered, 
part time. CCrJc aettmg. No ouora 
Ca* Shefla Mon. thru Frt. from 10 U» 
S. 47M724 

504 rWpWantfd 
OffkNhCkdc*! 

ACCOUNTANT 
needed fo* growing avtxrban com
pany. Varied Accounting experience 
*a wU a* PC experience required. 
Send reauma and eatery fVstory ki 
c<x*5«noa to Bom «128, Observer 
A Eccentric Htwtcaper*. «6731 
Schooicran Fk)̂  Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
874» hr. Payrol and/or inventory 
beckground, LOTUS 123 experi
ence, aoo* typing needed. For na
tional rieadquariera company In 
FarmUgton Ha*. Fringe benefn*. 
aend resume tc. 83444 Rancfrwood 
Ct, Farmlnglon HBa. Ml 44333. 

ACCOUNTS RECtEVACU CLERK 
for ».ii*l 8outMi*id oftio*. Expert 
anc* helpful but not neceetary. for 
Interview cal Mr. Vega »534410 

ACCOUNTINO CLERK 
Ooubie entry bookkeeper k» needed 
for Property M^sgemem Company 
tn downtown Ann Arbor. Exparfeno* 
wtth comrxrlertred aooovnilna i* 
rxVerred.MvrtNebHtofyp* 
30 40 wpm and uM 10 key cafcuta-
lor profioler,tly. H you ava tnleratted 
ki a chaf-enr/ng powtvjn wtth • 
grtwing company, aend reeuma and 
atiary reoA/rerrient* to: 

McKinley AaeoCelea, inc. 
PerK^nal-AOCTO. CLERK 

P.O. fen 8*48 
Ann Arbor. Ml 44107444« 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Full time for teat paced offioa. 
Computer akJB* ar* • must 1-2 yr*. 
rxtviouti experience required, f) al
ary rjonvnenaurat* wtth axperience. 
04 not apply ki person. Send ra-
aume toe Katie Smith, 82301 Ed-
ward, Madron Hetghta, ML, 44071. 

ADMINISTRATIVE -: 
ASSISTANT : ~V I 

To PrtskJenL needed at large Cor-'"-
porata Office. Fu» time position."-
Must hava at least 8 year* pr*Wyjs "• 
experience. Must be knowledgeable ,JK 
ki Lotu* 1-24 and wtth bcokxeep^ >° • 
ing bax*ground. Ofler exceBenl" 
benefit*. Ptesaa aend resume *ial-~-, 
Ing aaUryreqvirernent* toe ~~~"~* 

Erb LUMBER C0.~5 
P.O. Box 3013 Birtningham. Ml 44012 

Artenoon Mr*. Bauer 

ADMMSTRATOR - ^ -
SECRETARY * 

Marketing AssUtant ful Cme *7or .^ 
part lirr^ev*n^^ A weekend*. Or- . , 
ganUng. research, word proco**-' . 
Ing. writing, computer, Ibrartariru 
siio*. Degreed upper quartila. 
Honsmoker. Permanent at w9 corv 
tract Write-. President St*. 300, » 
18743 W. 12 mBe. Southfiold, UL --• 
44074 

647-1444 --

AGENCY CLAIMS SUPERVISOR 
Property A casualty ctaJrn* expert-: 
ence necessary. Heavy data entry. 
ExceSent salary and benefit*. Send 
resume to-. Ctaima Supervisor. PO 
Box 2004, Southfield, Ml 44037. 

ANIMAL LOVER 
Office manager neededk for busy 
veterinary ho»p.tal Ful Una. Send 
resume to:^ Weatland Veterinary 
i+oscital. 61< ft. Waytif Rd., West-

ANN AR30R MORTOAOE BANKER • 
Ha* a ful tvne poaition ki th* Sec
ondary Marketing Oept Reeponet-
bfftlea Inctude customer aervice, 
data entry and research. Must be a 
quick learner and hava excellent 
phone and math aklfi*. Cco-fJttt 
knowledge a ptu*. Interested appi-
canu should forward a ttsdm with 
salary history lo: 

Washtenaw Mortgage Co. 
8l5EEl*enhow*r. »12 

Ann Arbor, Ml 44104 . 
Attn: Joy Momrsjatar —--T~~ 

AUTO DEALER h Northweet evburb 
with several related business** has 
Immedist* oc-enkig* for. expert-.' 
enoed effioe worker*. Opening* *v 
cfude; Otrt* entry. Sw^chboe/d/ 
Ceahlar, Reoehabiee, A B9er. Appfy 
McDonald Ford USEO CARS. 674 
W.?MfHrd,Northviae. 

AUTOMOpAE DEALERSHIP 

AppScefiona are now being te»'en 
for a awfichboard <««r*i«/r»c«p-
tionlst Fringe benefit* *?so aval-' • 
able. Apply ki person at Jack C*\#*y 
ChavrcJet. 7020 Orchard Lake Rd.'. 
Weal Btoomfleid. 

BEGIN YOUR CAREER ;/ 
lrnm*<»a<« office assistant opening ' , . 
In our »s4se rJepartment Duwe *v, , '. 
etude: typing tnavranoa eerWcaiea -, " 
Abind*r*,A*om*vMOt*CnT. " 

if you have good akin, we can offer,. 
you *ttc«B*o1 *fT<*oyfra ben«T^ and : J-
pTom&otM cr^orTunme* w*r\ •"•»•:-
chance lo d«v*(c« advanced *k»a, " 
W*rxrynot*lrorriw«hlri. t •», 

HoM Town Center tocailon. Cm 
VtoklSata; 

848-8000. m . 20 J 
Liberty Mvtvaf Haor ance Or cwp 
An Equal Oppcrtvnrfy Emp»or*r «.. 

SECftETARY/Word Proeeeeor 
Oetrott ervenoMI, IBM 652« or 
WP30. «3«07wa*k. UHtfOfKe. 
CeATonJ. *4«-Tf>»1 

SECRET ARYAVord PiCvWtw 
Oetroft A OJoomfiafd 
edenclee. Offioawirter A 
Word. |370JV«»t. UWfC 
OaflCtemi. 644-7881, 

- * . » » - . -,•» 
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::: Offke-Clsrlcal 

" Advertising Agency r 
BECRETARwl POSITION3 needed 

< fo* Advertising Agency, Typing, 60-
.' 63 wpm. NBI word prooossing expe
dience profetiod. Excdtenl phon* 
i manner/organizational akin* re

quired. Some overtime, Qood »t*rt-
i Ing *aia/y/benr>rits. Td Twotv* area. 
: Ca3 Ntncy Novmijn et 258-2505 
- EOE . M/F/H/V 

ARE YQU LOOKING FOR 
' A N E W CAREER^ 

then FUTURE FORCE ha* AM en-
'• fiver. Take advantage oi th* oppor

tunities 00» temporary holp eervSc* 
ha* to offer. We'l holp you find your 
a ^ tnd • n t * ca/cor to lha dori-
calfisid 

• Top pay a! top companies. 
: *) Wide variety ol assigrimonlt 
.. • Employe* benefits , 
. 0 Vacation/bonus pay 

Musi have reUabie transportation. 
. valid drtvere Hconse & soda) security 
. card. CaS rvow for mora Intbrmatlon 
A a great assignment. 

WESTLANO-728-6770 

TROY-528-8454 

! FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVERAFEE 

AUTO DEALER needs M lime <e-
cept'onlst Musi have basic socre-

. twin *kais A b* «t>ie to work some 
evening*. Pleas* can for 
appointment 474-0500 

Ban* l o g - ; 
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS 

. AVAILABLE 

If you enjoy customer contisct, • 
neighborhood, environment end 
many' opportunities lor edvanoo-
moni, apply 'or an/ of the loftowtng 
position*. 

CLERICAL- Fi/9 time end tempo
rary positions, CWrical support re
quires 35wpm end basio olfic* 
knovlrfodoe (word processing experi
ence prewred) . 

PART-TIME TnLER - Roqulros cvs-
- tomer contact, good math aptitude 
: and light typing ability. 

Firs* of Amorlce to MJcWgan'a'teo-
' ond largest holding company- wtth 

excellent: working condition) and 
' competitive salary and benefits pro
gram. Appfy In person at 635 South 

• Main. Plymouth. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Ho!p Wanted 
Otflco-Clortcal 

BIRMINGHAM LAY» FIRM eooka le
gal wc«rtary/*o<d prooe^ior *1th • 
minimum ol 2 yr». exporWK*. Musi 
t * toil starter viNo to able to ecotpt 
rcsponslooity end function antf es 
Inter oral part of • professional team. 
Excellent sklllj required. Non-
smoker. Ca.1 Andl: 647-1127 
BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTANT, 
Computer exportenoo • mu»t. 6Xy-
Bne experience preferred. 
Real Estate CompViy In downlom-n 
BUmlngham. 647-71« 

. . • • . BOOKKEEPER 
For PI>-mouth e/ea CPA firm. Fu* 
che/ge through trlaf balance. FamB-
to/»lih o^'aS client wrlieH« aad 
paytoB laxes. Experienc* nvtth cor
porate and per'soT|ai Income taxes • 
ptu*. Ful "'or part time. Submit re
sume to: 6<ut W8 Observer 4 Ec-
conUlc Heyspapora. 36251 fkhooJ-
Craft Rd, Uremia, Mlchlg an 48150 

BOOKKEEPER ' 
For CPA Arm- Experience required. 
Must be able to prepare «4 l» & 
saMs tax return*. banK reconcilia
tions 4. post thru • trial balance. 
Sond resume to: June Kaye, 
32255 Northwestern H*Y. Ste. 2«8. 
Farmlnfllon HfJ*. Ml. 48334 ' 

BOOKKEEPER-FUtt TIME 
Experience nooossary. 20411 W. 12 
Mile rd.:«20t. SoutnBoid. Ml. CaJ 

•Cashat Accounting al 352-5S20 

' BOOKKEEPER FULL CHAROE 
lor manufacturer d^trtbutor localod 
In Western Suburb. Most have com
puter experience. Lotus 1-2-3 and 
PeachUoe are beneficial. Salary 
commensurate with experience. Ex
cellent fringe benefit*. Resume to: 
Box 108 Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, i W a , Michlgan.48150 

. t BOOKKEEPER 
nooded for Ann Arbor CPA firm Ex
perienced with Ooneral Ledger, 
Payrcfl, & eJ4 Payroa Taxe*. Com
puter experlonce • p!u». ExoeCent 
benefits. Please send resume with 
salary requirement* to Box #138, 
Obsorvor & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 8cnoolcran Rd., Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER/Reeeptlonlsl, pari 
lime, l0-4pm. Monday thry Friday. 
Experionoe profeaed. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 761. Southfield, Ml 
46037 orcaS • 647-5635 

BOOKKEEPER with secretarial, or-
oanlzaUooaJ A compuler sxHi* for 
Farmlngton Kill* CPA. Send resume 
to Box 650, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 48150 

504 Help Wanted 
brrico-Clorlcal 

CLERICAL:- . 
A dynamic, high energy Individual 
noeoed fun time for a buty health 
care office m Southfield. Oood typ
ing, telophone A IntorvJew slffis nec
essary. .Medical office dnowlodge 
helpM. Call Mary »1 Medial P « -
sonnolPoot,. s • •' ' 669-4600 

An Equal Opportunity Employed. 
CLERICAL 

Part Um« opening In persohabto 
OaXtand Cdunty office. Variety of 
front desk dutl«»; requires profes
sional phone sk.El* and eocurate . 

.fAN PERSON»EL"0(V. 
31731 Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 1ME 
" Farmlngton HW», Ml. 48334 .-, 

932-W60 ^ 
We are • Permanent F>iaoement 
Agency whose fee* are aMays paid 
bytheemployef. 

CL£RK)AUPARTTIME . 
A leading company h the flcfd of 
sell Insurance edmWstraUoo In 
SouJhfWd neods • CHrX Typist 
Part time, 20-25 hoOrs per woex, 
flex time. MWmum recuiremont*, 
60 wpm., dlcttiion experienoe, finng 
ability, good phone manners end 
some compuler knowledge. This po
sition can evtoulairy grow Into a fuU 
time poahloft. Salary oommeruurate 
with experience. Please send re
sume to; Clerical Position. Attn. 
Laurie. P. O. Box 6138, Southflold, 
Ml.,4608er4138. . -

CLERICAL WORKER nooded lor en-

CLERK-SECRETARY • Permanent 
position. 6ma9 fast-paced office In 
Farmingtort H:!l*. Customer servloe 
exporionce preterred. CompeUtfYe 
salary A benefit*. Send resume to 
Box 122, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36261 Schoolcralt 
Rd.. LJvonia, Michigan 48150 
CLERKS, Microfilm. «ght 
Troy. Auburn Hi!!* financial, 
48.6¾ hour. " UNIFORCE 
Ce» Joanne, 646-7644 

.mt 
CLERKnYPI3T - Attorneys In 
Farmlngton H is wB train for thetr 
office. Typing A spoiling skats essen
tial. Experience not required. Start
ing wage (4 25 per hour with regular 
kxreasos. v ' 653-6562 

"i-::' BILINGUAL 
i • • . - (Japanose) 

^Secretary to $26K. 
" Eiceflen t bene fi is. No ilea, 

Personnel Systems 
•; 459-1166 T: 

BOOKKEEPER - with computer ex
perience. Northwest Suburb*. Send 
resume A salary history to Box 974, 
Obsorvor A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Lh-onla. 
Michigan 48150" . 

BOOKKEEPINO/msurance Spodal-
tot for busy dental specialty office. 
ExoeSont salary A benefits. . 
Caft . , . :•- 357-3165 

J , $ 1 5 0 BONUS 
i Come spend the turnmer with 
j SNELUNQ TEMPORARiESIII We 
l have many assignments.available 
j now. We are teoUng experienced 
« derlcd workers for thofonowtngpcr 

srBons: 

WORD PROCESSORS (as software 
package* Including CPT) 
TYPI4U8 • • ' : . , ' 
SECRETARIES (legal/modiceJ) 
RECEPT10NIST8/ . 
SWrTCHBOARO OPERATORS 
OATA ENTRY 0PERAT0R3 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Independent school Part time. Oak
land Co. Accounts Recefvsble, Pay
roll, Accounl* Pryabto A Purchas
ing. Bulkting. risk, and human re
source management funcbonj also. 
Send resume and references to: 
Box 970. Observer- A Eccentrio 
Nowspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 48150 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Position evaJaWe *t our Plymouth 
headquarters for en indMduaJ with 
typing eWUs at 60wpm, word pro
cessing A spread shoe) experience 
on computer, Abffiry to organfce and 
maintain Bes, ano exoeoent com
munication skK*. 1-2 year* office/ 
clerical experience required. 

W* offer corr^xehenstva benefit* in
cluding' OberaJ .iiwcharidlsa .dls-
coonL^To explore further,ca» 
Mrs.Marv>*t 451-5225 

Winkelman's 
An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wonted 
Oflico-Clerlcal 

COMPUTER EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY. 

Word Perfect 5 0 essooUal. lotus 
desVable - OpportunMv lo learn new 
sofuare prog/am. Oomonstreted 
offlco akftis. variefy of work in * 
toim -oriented modical envVonmeni. 
Competitive salary. *nd boneru*. 
• . 0- 453-64.40/ 

CO-ORWNATOR FOR SMALL non 
smoking, fast paced office in 13 
MUe/Southr^td ares. Heavy phone 
work to direct fioid *t*lf. 830am-
6pm rrequont raises^ No health 
benefits. Call P«t at int/oMarkettna 

540-8010 

. CREOIT/COiLECTrONS -' 
Sharp Indrvldual. Musi have experi
ence In phone collection A able to 
handle credit Im/Miigatioh*. Submit 
resume to:, 

. New York Carpet World . 
Attn. Crodtt 0*pt. . 

23840 W.8 Mile Rd • 
Southfield. Ml 46034 

CRT. SouthfWd^*«vlce. 
7,000 keyiVokes.$8.-*7. 
UNIFORtE-CaatKana,' 357-0648 

DATA ENTRY A SlallsUcal Typist. 
Troy Headquarters. $7./hr. 
UNIFORCE-CaaJane. 846-8501 

DICTAPHONE TYPI8T 
Fu» or part time positions in our 
central steno. Experience preferred. 
Qood typing A spotnng skin* re-
qulrod. WOrdPerfoet knowledge a 
Pk*- . . -

FlexJble work schedule and excel
lent employee benefit*. Nov) Town 
Center location. Call VtekJ Seta: 

349-6000. ext. 203 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Group 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE LEVEL SECRETARY 
for leadership development office st 
major non profit Jewish organiza
tion. Excel font communleatlofi skKs, 
typing, dictaphone, word prooess-
Ing. OuaSfled a peccant should l i e 
working, with vofuntoor*. ExooDenl 
salary 4 company paid benefit pack
age. Resumes to: Porsonnoi CXroo-
lor, 163 Madison Ave, Oetrort, Mich 
46226 

An Equal Opportunity Employe* 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

wantod for principal of mbdlum 
sized logsl practice.- Legal. back
ground preferred. Novl-Northr!r« 
area. Organization, dedication, con-
fldentlaflty a must Shorthand or 
speod writing a plus. Ann. 349-3960 

504 Holp Wanted 
OHIco-Clcrlcai 

G EN 6RAL AQCOUNTINQ CLERK 
A m*,tor svpermarkel thaio based In 
Detroit 1* tooklng an individual with 
recent expeirlonce In a computerized 
accounting system. CaScufator A 
CRT ftxportoooe a must. Tne proper 
candidate should have good organl-
zaUonai A auditing skis. QuaTi5ed 
candidates e/e invited to respond 
with a .detailed resume A salary his
tory lo Box «68, Observer A Eocen-
trie Nerrspjpvvs, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.Lfvonla,Michigan48150 ", " 

An Equal Opportunfty EmpJcyor 

GENERAL OFFICE person nooded 
for fast paood Property Mgrnt. Co. 
Oood typVva sktls requlrod. For an 
IntorvlewcaS . 352-8550 

OENERAL OFFICE HELP 
Dcrmlown Oetrolt bated firm seeks 
detail-oriented kvdMdual to pro-rid* 
support for' a' newt/ devetopmonl 
department. Ideal candidate wta be 
able to handle a variety ol duties A 
work with rototivery liua direction. 
Profesjional phone manners, accu
ral* typing. 4 word pfocesslng ex
perience a must. Experienced on 
IBM AT and familiarity with 
WordStar A Lotus hetpM but not 
ftooosuary. This position to M time 
with, benefit*. For consideration 
please send, resume In confidence 
lo: General Office Help, P.O. Box 
737. Detroit, Ml 48231 " 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part time. 3-4 hour* daify Mon.-FrL 
t5 per hour. Wifl train. Farmlngton 
HiB*. 471-4121 

GENERAL OFFICE Oerii - phones A 
fjmg, soht typing. 8outhfks(d Insur-
arvce. I1.00041,1507monlh. 
UNIFORCE; Call Mark. 357-0644 

GENERAL OFFICE part time, even
ings A weekends. No experionoe 
necessary, but helpM. Apply in 
person: Houso of Map)*, 32098 
Pfymovth Rd., Uvonla. 
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK - Part-
time to itart Dotal oriented IndMd-
uol for fast paoad growtng law firm 
In Troy. Phones, light typing, filing, 
some errands. Onfy sorious rvood re
spond. Contact Lynne at 362-2222 

GENERAL OFFKE PART TIME 
ExceSent phone skKU and wordpro-
eessivg experience rcqutrod. Scod 
resume to: .. 

Apertus Technologies 
6905 Telegraph. St*. 350 

' Birmingham. Ml 46010 

BUSY ADMjNISTRATfVE offlc* has 
a full Urn* position open tor Ugh/y 
motfvaled A wed organized 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR . 
ideal candidate must possess excef-
k>ot phon» mannerism* A h«v* an 
outgoing personality. ExbeOenl ben-
eft package available. Please send 

/esume or appfy In person to: Pty-
'ehex. Inc., 6960 Orchard U k * Rd., 
6ufte 110, W. BloomfWd, Ml 48322 

We have 
youlil 

OREAT BENEFITS for 

TEMPMEO INSURANCE 
HOUOAYPAY 

OVERTIME PAY 
,- BONUSES ' 

, Overt*. 464-2100. . 
- 6outhfteld. 557-5700 

SNELUNQ . 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVERAFEE 

Bookkeeper/ 
:Billing Clerk". 

CLERK TYPIST 
f\epi<Sty expanding Dotroft based 
firm *eek» entry level derit typtot 
Candidal* should possess a mln. 

I typing speed of 40wpm. good phone 
•uns A general dericei knowfcdg*. 
Exosaenfadvanoemenl opportunfry. 
This position to ful lima with com
plete benefit package. Please send 
resume to: • 

. * Clerk Typist 
P. 0 .60x779 

Oetrolt, Ml 48226 

CASHIER, 
Nooded lor busy auto deariership. 
You wta b* a ful Uma servtco 
'cashier.. Soma experience helpful 
but not rvecosaary. Appfy In person: 

ALAN FORD 
1845 9.T*toc/»ph. 

BloomftoMHa* 
CASHIER • PART Uma, flexJW* 
hour*. U**JL.[Qt comg* Hvdtnt. 
BOuthfleloTFarmlngton HOs 

Ful Urn* needed at Corporate Off
lc*. Basic bookkeeping with ac
counts payable*, and accounl* 
recefrabl**. Must have excellent 
math aptitude and knowledge of 

J Lotus 1-2-3.' Off*r exceMnl bene-" 

CaJtforeppL 10-Spm: 355-3313 

t ft*. Ptoas* c*a 644-6300, axt 351 
1 Erb LUMBER CO, 
J -BOOKKEEPER: 
* Fast paced manufacturing offlc* in 
1 Farmfavgion HiSs, need* person wfth. 
I oood' math, typing A compuler 

• I skifis. Paid vacations, benefits, must 
, have recent bookkeeping experi

ence. For Worvlew caS Mon. thru 
Thur*.9-3. 473-9305 

BOOKKEEPER FUU. TIME 
Farmlngton HX* Real Estate/Prop
erty Management Firm needs Ful 
Charge Bookkeeper with 3-5 yrs. 
experience. Must b* experienced in 

i payrol, payroll taxes, and automat
s' ed bookkeeping. Pleas* *end re
s' turns and salary requirement* to: 

r>. • Certified Realty,Inc. 
• Bookkeeper Position 
38345 W. 10 MS* Road 

% ••• Sulta300 
Farmlngton HBt*. ML. 48335 

BOOKKEEPER • FULL time for 
Plymovlh CPA firm. Computer 
background holpfut Salary based 
on ability. Send resume' to: P. 0 . 
Box 823. Plymouth. Ml 48170. 

CLERICAL ful time Apart Urn* . 
position avaDabl* ki cfrcuiauoo 
department of a Publishing Co. bi 
in* Croofca/)75 are* of Troy. Light 
typing, general office, A data entry. 
Can Ms, Parker*! .628-7000 
CLERICAL- Oood written A verbal 
communication ska* required. Ap-
proxJmatefy 4 hr*. per day. Oak 
Park.C*lfom10-5pm.. 648-1100 

-, CURJCAL POSRTON . 
Busy SaJoa DepL Duties Include typ-
kvg. accounts recefrabto, rwttch-
board. fiang. etc Pleas* contact 
SuePhKlps, «37-1900 axt 21« 

or send resume to: Det/«x Corp., 
. . 26000 C«pftolAv»., ..-

. Redlord, ML 48239 • 
CLERICAL TYPIST 

Old* Dtscount Corporation seeks a 
aharp professional offlc* person for 
our downtown Detroit offfc*. Duties 
Include typing, ight fiSng, answering 
phones A some customer contacts. 
Compensation Includes M l benefit*. 
For immediate consideration please 
send resume m confidence to: OWe 
Dtscount Corporation, 
National Sale* D*pt. 761 Qrttwold 
SI., Oetrolt, Ml 48228 

CLERK/RECEPTIONIST - profes
sional offlc*, Orchard lax* -Maple, 
permanent position, 1 day per week. 
Oood typing, phone skBts. 626-1090 

PROFESSIONAL SALES SECRETARY 
•'-• '< THE dROWTH HERE HAS BEEN HECTIC."'-'-

THE PROFITS RUNNING HIGH. 
-̂ IN THE THREE YEARS SINCE IVE BEEN HERE, 

"WEVE GROWN SIX TIMES THE SIZE. . 
WE NEED ONE MORE KEY PERSON 

'.-:. TO ASSURE WE KEEP THE PACE. 
A PROFESSIONAL SALES SECRETARY , 

WHO CAN HANOLE PRESSURE WITH GRACE. 
IF YOU UNOERSTAND THE IMPORTANCE OF SALES, 

AND WHEN YOU COME, CAN PROVE IT. s 
:-• IF YOU HAVE THE SKILLS TO HELP US GROW, 
AND WORK WELL IN OUR 'OFFICE FAMILY* UNIT, 
- THEN PLEASE COME SEE US PERSONALLY, 

v WE LIKE IT BETTER THIS WAY. 
WE'O BATHER MEET YOU FACE TO FACE, 

, THAN READ YOUR RESUME, 
. Appry In person at: -

J & D Distributing 
11700 BeldenCt. 

Livonia, Ml 
North rjf Plymouth, one block west of Wayno 

P.8. Please bring resume 

.» 

? ' j 

NSD Of Americo:, Trie, is lh<9 &o\Qi and 
technical support subsidiary olfic© 
ol a Japanese manufacturer for 
factory automation motion control 
devices, • / 
Our business Is growing and ©x-
panding rapidly, weatolooklngfor 
iellablo and energellc employees lo 
help us service the Industrial base In 
the U.S.,and Canadian Markets. 

SECRETARY/RECBPTION1ST 
• Accurate* Typlng/YyQr,d,- '• 

Processing Abilities 
• Excellent Gtammallcal Skills 
• Professional Telephono Manner 
Please send resume and salary 

.history In confidence Jo, 
• NSDofAmerrco.lrK:. 
147I South Woodwaid Avo\, Sullo I00 
C)oomli«ld llUI», Michigan 46302 

'•::• 

'»• 

imztt Wi Tir*tr, 

•:.ti 

ill 

CLOSING SECRETARY 
Mufti offlc* reeJ estate company 
want* person *xporionc«d In dosing 
documentation and procedure*. 
C*a Doug Hardy for a confidentJal 
mtervl** 636-2000 

CLOSING SECRETARY 
Busy office needs an experienced 
Real Estai* dosing secretary. Fu3-
tlme, permanent position. Salary 
negotiable, based oh quaSficatlon*. 
Great working atmospher*. 0*8 •• 
Oeorg* ... 476-3400 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Professional, organliod non-smokor 
to assist president of Birmingham 
property managemont firm. Exoel-
lent Salary and benefit*. Resumes 
to: Box 930 Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*; 36251 8choolcratt 
Rd-.lfronia. Michigan 48150 : 

EXECUTIVE 6 ECRETARTES 
with international exporienc* A *x-
cofleot ti.Es are nooded Immediate
ly for large corporation. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
Nood a producer for'a long term 
lemporary asstgnnveot Troy loca
tion. WANQ exporionoe, 

Permanont A Temporary Assign-
rheot».....Wa nood you! I 

CROSSMATCH ' 
PERSONNEL 

POBOX62I59 
Uvonla, ML 48152 

6andywAgnc* 462-1967 
AH Fee* Employ-er Paid 

GENERAL OFFICE 
PART TIME 

Plymouth offlco • Ugh'l typing, filing, 
weO organized, pleasant phone 
voice. Opportunity fo grow. 

METRO WEST COPY SY8. 

TERRI 455-5760 

EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY 
Birmingham property management 
company looking for poOshed Indi
vidual wnh management expert-
enc*. WordPerfed A Lotus 1-2-¾ re-
outred. Various function* Incfuding 
direct contact with tenant* A man
agement personnel. Professional A 
experienced IndMduato cal 

647-3111 

. COLLECTIONS/CUSTOM Eft 
8ERVJCE REPRESENTATIVE 

Oowntown Oetrolt based brokerag* 
firm aeeks a professional Customer 
Service RepreeenUUve. Weal candl-
d*t* « 4 have past customer service 
experience. NASD 8*ri*« 7 Been** 
la a p M but not necessary. TM* I ) 
an ld**l pb*Won tor th* right carvdl-
data lo advance ki th* brokerage trv 
dustry. Compensation Include* fuS 
benefits. For consideration please 
direct resume to: Box 992, Observer 
A Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 ' 

COME 
ON-LINE 

WITH KELLY 
W* hev* long term assignments for 
Keypunch Operators. EXPERI-
ENCEO wfth th* data entry *tyte 
keyboard (1,2,3 at topi Must-have 
12.000 KPH+ wtth RIXENT experi
ence. Can Paige for details. 

Uvonla,-i .622-4020 
(-960ffic«nter 

« 1 3 3 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
COMMUNITY Mental Health Agency 
seek* part Urn* temporary secre
tary. Must be experienced, have 
demonstrated excellent typing, 
computor. biffing A general office 
procedure sfcJJ*. PossibEty ofxwr-
manent position. ExoeDent pay, flex
ible hour*. Can Ms Podney 93f-9500 

GOMPuTER OPERATOR - worV 
with IBM, 009 . Novel Network, 
business application,'etc. Minimum 
0PA3.2.970ra*nfWd. 659-6587 

CUSTOMER 8ERVTCE ASSISTANT 
Extremefy w* i organbed, very per-
aonabl*, capaM* of managing a va
riety ol Important responsibflrtle*, In 
busy but very pleasant co-orporat« 
offlc** of Uvonla Advertising Firm. 
Bend resume and salary require
ment* to Karen KeBy: PO Box 
61220. L/vonla. 48150, 
OATA ENTRY A 0 ENEftAL OFFJC6 

Miture person needed. Typ* 60 
word*, hour* 6«m-5pm $4 (o start. 
8om* benefll*. Farmlngton HS«, 

• 489-8162 
OATA ENTRY • Novt baaed Compaq 
ny to seeking a wed organized Indl-
vfduat lor our account* receivable A 
pricing department Must bereflable 
A have good phone skin*. Lotus ex
perience a pkrt but wtl train quaR-
fied IndMduaL Appfy at Kmghl En-
terpri*** mcyDeH* Fuel*. 40600 
Grand Fflv*f, Novt. Ml. 46075. Attn: 
6hir1eyTromb«tta 

DATAENTRY/TYPI3T 
For Plymouth are* CPA firm. Statis
tical typing and compuler Input. Ex-
p*rienc* with personal ooenputar/ 
word processor a must. Ful or pui 
Urn*. Submit resume to: Box 996 
Observer A Eoceolrio Newspaper*. 
36251 fkhooteraft Rd, Uvorv!*. 
Michigan 48IW 

EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY 
To$25.000 . v 

Senior VP ol NE auburban corpora
tion seek* Admlntotratrv* Assistant 
wfth executive level .experionoe. 
Shorthand • pkr*. C*J 344-6700. 
. DfYERSineo RECRUTTERS CO. , 

2n60NovlRd..8t«.104 
Novt Ml 48377-3427 . 

A*F*e»Co.Pe)d 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY^ 

Unique opportunfty lor we» 
organized seff-ttarter wfth su
perior typing, communlcalions, 
and. composition »kB*. Must 
possess ability to work well with 
start A institute member*. Fie-' 
sponsibCities Include *xecvtfv* 
level secretarial duties for Chief 
Executrv* Officer; Administra
tion, of Awards/Honors Pro
grams and supervisory export-
one*. Must bo able to travel 
twlc* yearly to convention*, 

. taking board minutes and as
sisting with registration, etc 
Accuracy and thoroughness are 
absolute necessities, a* I* th* 
abfEty lo work Independontfy. 
confidontlaJY and i*vsup*rvlsod 
wiuMa desd9n*s.. CoSeg* de
gree preferred but not required. 
PC and shorthand skffls preforr-
a We. Excellent salary and bene
fit*. Northwest Detroit Send re
sume and salary requirements 
to: American Concrete Institute, 
Personnel Coordinator, P.- O. 
Box 19348, Detroit, Ml 48219-
0150. 

FIELD AUDITOR 
Immediate opening. Organizational 
skiqs a must. Accounting back-
around helpful. Excellent benefits. 
Wages commensurate with abOity. 
Travel required. Appfy a t 1603 E. 
9M3eftd,Femd*le. 

FULL TiME/part tlm* office person. 
Phon* answering. »gh| typing, gen
eral office. C U " 478-2510 

FURNITURE DRIVER/ASSISTANT 
Clean cut person over 18. Ful tlm*. 
Hous* of Maple, 32098 Pfymouth 
Rd., Uvonla. 

TEMPORARY RELIEF POOL 
Entry level position, general office 
duties, flexible h6urs, non smoker. 
Can 489-0557 
GENERAL OFFICE - Oood phone, 
typing A flllno skflts needed. Smal 
fast paced office, growing company. 
Uvoma/Redford area. CaJ Dariene 
between 12 Noon A 4pm 633-9300 
OENERAL OFFICE: Dsytlma hr*. 
Flexible, 20-25 hrs, per w*. Good 
clerical skill*. Romuta* area.' 
C*l 941-2723 
OENERAL OFFICE: Part-time. W. 
Bioomfield *fea. Flejdbl* hr*. 8ome 
typing required. Oood communlca'-
tion* skms. Cea between 12 noon 
and3pm. . 66t-«223 
GENERAL-OFFICE help needed for 
rrJcrooomputar company. PC expe-
rienca helpful. Ful tlm* wtth 2 shrtt* 
avitaW*. Send resum* to: Micro-
lab, 23976 Freeway Park Dr., Farm
lngton Hals. Ml 48335 

OENERAL OFFICE 
Permanent position for msturo, de
pendable person lo work In ac
counting department of large r«tait 
chain. 6 Mil* A Lahter area. 
MrPtartman 353-0160 

OENERAL OFFICE •' Immediate 
opening for fufl-lim* person with ex-
cefient clerical and communlceuon 
SkK*. Apply In person 10*m-5pm: 
C o ^ Service* Credit Union 
22740 Michigan Ave," . 
Dearborn. 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
Exciting opportunity oxIsO for an Individual with 
oxcollont clerical skills lo work 26 hours por 
week. Hours are 8:LX) a.m. lo 1:00 p.m.,Monday 
through Friday. Must be detail orlontod, enjoy 
working with publlw possess good communica
tion skills and havo 2 years gonoral office oxpe-
rionco. ' 
Re3pon8lbllitlo8 Includo: 
* Greeting visitors t ' •Answer phones 
• Payroll administration • Word Procosslng 
Position roqulros High School Diploma or GEO. 
Valassis offora an outstanding work environment 
With compotitlvo salaries and opportunity for 
fldvancoment. Send resume or pick up' a/i ap
plication at the guard booth of: 

• u a i i t i * i A Valassla Insorfa • P.O.D. 
n z 3 £ & £ £ £ ? 35955 Schoolcraft 
\lf¥S£RTS Uvonla, MM815Q 

Attn: Janice Kay M tft%tf<*i i w w i 

tQUit Opportunity £mptpy$r 

GENERAL 
SECRETARY 

You w!8 enjoy th* friendly, comfort-
*b l * *lmosphor* with this medical 
da^n* managemont firm. 114,660 to 
«lart.C*l 353-2090. 

SNELUNQ & SNELUNQ 

501 Holp Wanted 
Orflce-CliriCftl 

LEGAL SECRETARY: For busy mid
sized law fir mln 8outhfWd. ••:. 
Legal experience necessary. Must 
know Wordportoct and hiv* SUonj 
typing skits. ExoeSont benefit*. .. 
Cal Olfic* Manager 358-4490 

LEGAL SECRETARY" 
For Southfield tow firm. Strong W. 
gallon background required. Wang 
word processing. ExcoBont salary 
andbeoefii*. . • 354-4030 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY 
Part Urn*. Experl&nced. forpluih of
fices at 13 MS* and Northwestern 
Hwy. WordPerfect 6.0, IBM, ftoxlba-
ty, aalayy negotiabla. '• 737-5010 
LEQAW6ECRETARY • parttlm&rjob 
shar* tor general tow yactio*. Legal 
experience required. ExceCent tkJ3* 
A computer exportonc* necessary. 
Non smoker. • 855-3300 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY - Part llm*, 
approximalefy 20 hrs/wx. Minimum 
3 yr*. exporienc* for Birmingham 
domestso relation* attorney. Salary 
commensurate with exporter**. 
Contact Miry Ktvsnagh: 647-7900 

UGAL SECRETARY; For Troy Law 
Firm. LKigaOon A word processing 
axporienc* requCred. fihorthandv 
•ptod writing prelerrod. 8a!try 
commensurst* wtth «xper1enc*. 
Non-smoker. Send resume to: 
SocretartaJ Commute*, P.O. Box 
«9464. Troy, Ml 48084-1132* 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Troy ooneral precUc* firm. 
PSeasetaii 643-4515 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Indendpont contractor. 1-2 d*y*. 
WordPerfect 6.0.110 per hr. 
dawson. 665-9490 

LEGAL SECRETARY - t o r general 
practio* attonvey located h Bir-
mJnohim. fufl Urrie, legal exporienc* 
preferred. Ask for Unda 433-1600 

IEGAL SECRETARY 
3 years experleno*. Pormancr 
part time. 9 MM/Southfieid area. 

659-6100 
LEGAL SECRETARY-PART TIME. 
WB train. Send resume to: 
L*w Office. 15855 Farmlngton Rd., 
Uvonla, Ml 43154 
LEGAL SECRETARY-Som* experi
ence required for general pretfloe 
Birmingham tow fkra. WordParfOCt 
A some bcang. Immedtota oponing. 
Asklor6henoy, 644-8910 

LEGAL 6ECRETARY 
for Ron Con U w firm. Ono to thre* 
)-ear» legal experience.' Accurate 
typing,- Salary commensurat* wtth 
experionc*. ExccSont benefit*. -
CaHNancy 259-8300 

m Help Wantod 
Oiflco-Clerfcal 

PART TIME 
Must have some experience ki ac
counts fecerrable/payab'^. Flexib!* 
hr*. Mon-Fri. Appfy m person 1100 
Slerkweather, pr/rroulh, 453-7200 

PART TIME OFFICE Help nooded 
for »m*l Rep flrrrCVariou* duties to 
Indud* exiensfv* compuief work-
Afternoon, from 1 to 8, or 2 lo 6. 
Send resumw onfy to: 

Rep ASSOCIATES 
30600 Northwestern Hwy", Suite 304 
.- Farmlngton Hie* Ml. 46334. 

PART TIME • PtymoutN typist, ttlo-
phones, word processing hetpfut 
Good typing A gramma/ a must 
Howl In afternoon 459-5999 

INSURANCE ADMINISTRATOR 
independent broker nood* tho bestl 
Salary plu* performance Incontlve*. 
Become a part of our growth. Mutt 
be poopf*,.computer, A Insurano* 
smart Plymouth, Northva* arc*. 
Send resum* for conndenfJal Inter
view \<r. itf Sheody. 45607 Holm 6L 
Plymouth. ML48170 

. . INSURANCE AGENCY 
in NorthvtBe nood* personal Boos 
person. Must typ*. Experiono* help-
M . Ask for Jan, 
349-2000 Evening* 464-6344 
INSURANCE AGENCY In Birming
ham noedi ful time Administrative 
Assistant, Secretarial and organiza
tional skis* required. Ask for Karen 
orEBeen. 640-9445 

, INSURANCE 
Commercial Lines CSR desired lor 
non. smoking Southfield agency. 
Prefer matur* candidate wtth rating 
& coverage expertise to hand* 
smal busln*** account*. 117,000 to 
$20,000 ptu* BXM Cross. 
AafcforBerbar* 644-5157 
INVENTORY CteVk, Must know k> 
v*ntorV contrd and ba of material*. 
us* ol computer. $7.60-16 00/Tv. 
UK1FORCE. 0*9 Ertoan, "• 646-7641 

KEyr>UNCltAl)*la Entry 
Southfield Information compam;. 
6,0004-, 2 shifts, hr* or part-lime. 
Ntxdorl or Tandem. $8.00-8 7.00/hr. 
UNiFORCE. C*S Joyce, 357-O03T 

U W OFFICE; General office hdp. 
entry level receptionist FuS or part 
time. No experleno* required. 
Troy. 643-9050 

LEGAL 
PERM/TEMP 

We hav* boon advancing the ce-
reer* ol logai secretaries sine* 197A 

Isn't fi Urn* you found out wttat w« 
candoforyou? 

No charge* or loos lo you -.ever. 
Can or submit your resume ki confi
dence for permanent or temporary 
opportuntttea. 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

3000 Town Center Suite 2560 
8ou1hfleid Ml 48075 

356-0060 

One Kennedy 8quara Suit* 1632 
. Detroit Ml 44226 

*•• 964-2909 

•LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Let our 30 year* of eervioe and *x-
perienc* work tor you. For profes
sional placement service*, tempo
rary or permanent, register now with 
THE agency for Legal Secret arte*. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

826-8189 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent A tem
porary assignment*. Trt-county:< • 

AIL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

, Legal Personnel 
Suburban Areas 362-3430 
Penobscot BTdg 961-8580 
LEGAL -SECRETARY for Birming
ham tow firm. Leg sJ *xperieno« A . 
Microsoft Word experience re
quired. . - ' • • • ' . 268-V600 
LEGAL SECRETARY TRAINEE: For 
a non smoking Law FVm MTrdy. 
Mult typ* 60 wpm. High School 
Orsdutfe with h'gh academlo 
credentials. CaJ Barb at641-7800 
LEOAL SECRETARY: Wanted tor 
busy U w Offlc*. FuU Urn*. Experi
enced. Salary negotiable, u^nia 
area. C * | . 427-0190 

LEGAL SECRETARY for aervtor part
ner tow firm Exeeutfv* dutle*. lop 
<*)*ry, binge*, future and security. 
C41 354-2500 

LEOALSECRETARY 
Southrteid P. I. firm needs organized 
highly motry»!*d Secretary. Must 
hav* axoe-lent typing, grammar, 

O aftd oornmunicsiioni skRs. 
at* opening. Minimum 1 year 

legal *>perienc* required. Compatl-
Dv* slartlng **l*ry. medical/dentat/ 
SI* iniuranc* plan. Cal Mrs. Restto. 

,> 859-5353 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
Experleno* r*qvlr»d. Word proo*ss-
lr>o A dictation *xm». 
OerdenCtty. 422-877? 

LEOALSECRETARY . . 
60 + wpm, did aohon*/wor d pro
cessing skin*. 116.000 p« y**r. Ex-
oefkmi benefit psckag*. Send f»-
*um* 1 * UAW-GM Le^at Servtoe* 
Plan, 140 8. 8»gtn«w, Bulla 700, 
Pomiao Ml 46342, *ll»nlton A. Rfl*y 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
Birmingham towyv spodefizJng h 
probst* A n t t t * planning seeking 
IndMdual wtih mlntmum 2 y*ar* 
word procetsing experienc*. P1«s*-
ant working condition*, *a!ary com-
(Mntvtf.t with experiervoa. Can 
aeirianlforkilervtow 645-6810 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Experienced 
Legal Secretary wtth word process
ing, shorthand A excoBont typing A 
organizational iQs for Bouthrwd 
tow firm offering benefit* A exoefenl 
wcvkkvjcondiuon*. 356-4900 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY - ExCtfJeftl 
socrttarial sun* required by Oovm-
lown law offio* using WordP«rfoct 
Accurale typing, 60 wpm requlrod. 
Must hav* 3 year* experience as 
Logal Secretary. Appfy toe Laura 
Corona, 9am-5pm. 665-3700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, for dsfensa lugiOon 
firm to Farmlngton H i s , Wang ax-
perienc* preferred. Exoeoent bena-
fiis. Pie&iO respond to: P.O. Box 
3040. Farmlngton K3* Ml 48333-
304«3 

LEGAL 
WORD PROCESSOR 
$25,000 PM SHIFT 

Greet opportunity wtth thl* hug* tow 
firm wher* peopto ere friendly. You/ 
legal and word procetsing to th* 
key. 35 hour week. Great advance
ment opportunities Cal Miriam at 
353-20¾ 

SNELUNQ 4 SNELUNQ 

LET US PUT YOU 
TO WORKr 

TSI Offlc* Service* to looking for 
experienced; 

Secretaries 
For long and anort term 
assignments wtth 1 of more of th* 
foOowIng aoftwsr* package*. 
• NBI ? 

• Dtoplaywrita IV 
• Lotus" 
• WordPerfect 
• Microsoft Word 

Switchboard 

Receptiohtsls A Typists 

FlleClerk8 
For short term coCaimg and mal 
stuffing. 

and excoBont 
I for a personal 

We offer. 
bonefits. 
Interview. 

eat pa 

TSI 
Office Services 

689-7088 
An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

MAIL CLERK lor tore* Bouthfletd 
Synagogue. Good typist Must hav* 
some compuler experience. 15.60 
an hour to start. Benefit* after 60 
days. Mai resume to: P.O. Box 
2058. Southfield, Ml 48037 

MANUFACTURING FIRM located In 
N.W. Suburb seek* d a t a oriented 
IndMduaJ w/good math aME*. Du
lles w3 Include: order entry, Invoic
ing, customs/ letophon* contact* A 
rounUne offlc* function*. Good ben
efits. Resumes enfy tot Box 130 Ob
server A Eccentrio Newspaper*, 
36251 8choolcraf1 Rd., UvoSa. 
Michigan 45150 
MESSENGER wtth general offlc* 
duties, for Farmlngton KB* law firm. 
Must hav* reftabl* transportation. 
Please cal 851-8000 

MONEY MANAGER m SoutMWd 
seek* Offlc* Managw/Admlnjtva-
Uv* Assistant Mut tb* luvowtodge-
ebto on computer*. Bend return* 
with salary requirement* lo: 
Wei Enterpri***, »7260 W. 12 MO*, 
Buttt 208, BouthfieW, Ml 48076 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Should b* datat ori*nt*d, hiv* 
good eommunicctlon akHi* and moe 
front offio* epp*«renc*. Must hav* 
oomputer, baalo aocountlng, and 
general offlc* experience lo work 
approxlmatiey 83 hour* per week. 
Benefit*. Non-*mck*r. 12 UW 
8outhfieldaraa. , 657-4488 

OFFICE CLERK • Ft* Bm*. Must b* 
accurit* to work. Greater Ottrot 
Restaurant Supply, 22400 Park, 
Dearborn, Ml . 48124, 878-2051 

• OFFICE MANAGER •: 
Miture, teff-ttartirvj train** lo' es-
•um* position aa Offio* Manager tor 
*msJ consuucUon company In Uvo
nla. Typing akRto A two y**>* book
keeping experience a must Data 
entry helpful. Job require* *om*on* 
who can handle a variety of task*. 
C*J to act up an Inttrvtow. 427-0200 

OfFIC68ERVTC6CURK 
Southftsid Company a**k* m*0-
room/suppfy derk. Apptoanl mu»t 
b* energeOo, r**pon*fbi* and main
tain a good driving record. T\A Um* 
with h«x)We hour* Inducting torn* 
evening* A Saturday*. Send return* 
to: Offio* Servtc* a i r * . P.O. Box 
300, SouthftoM. M l , 48037. 
OPTOMETRIST OFFlCe, wW Ireln 
General offlc* and learn to assist 
doctor. Ideal for mitur* person. 8 
•vanlng* and 6*1». Oowntown 
Farmlngton •'-•• 477.166« 

PARTTIMBCURK 
l* /p* wtioto**)* dtotributor needs 
pari tlm* cofieg* *tud*nl lor po**-
lion a* aupport ctork In Operation* 
Dept. Must hav* good math and 
typing tkm* and b* * M * 10 commu-
Ncal* wed with other*. 8om* CRT 
experience pr»!*rr*d, fiexibto hr*. 
For Intervtow c*BI»2-4040. Exl 278, 
Ask for Marv, 

PART TIME Offio* H*«p. Must b* 
oood wtth figure* A experienced 
Typist Oowntown Rocfwiier, 

656-016* 
PART-TIME ornce H**P n**d*d. 
Answering phone*, keeping person
nel record* and mutt typ*. Hovrt 
12-5, and ariefnat* w«*keod*. Ap-
" In p*r*6n Mon Ihrv Frt, between 

A 4 »97 Manvfactur** Or, H*w-
burgh>Ch*rry K» art*. WasOand. 
«f 
PART TIME • offio* darn, aftsr-
noons, »om« Biturday*. Farmlnoion 
HiB* law firm. Offlc* work • mafnt*-
nanc* A Kook, n«*d ut. £xc«**ni 
iobiorttudent 628-5000 

PART TlMB • Plymouth, anmrinfl 
phones, Ngh entrgy, **rf-movv»l*d 
perton needed. Neit handwrliing a 
must Hour* In afternoon. 459-5*99 

PAYROLL a E R K 
Larg* downtown Detroit Um to m 
need of * M tlm* Pa>Toii Clerk to 
assist Payroll Manager. 8om* dutic* 
wSlrtduda: 
• Preparing A processing employe* 

time shoot 
• Manual check* 
• Adk«tmenl» 
• Oe/nlshment* 
• Answering phones 
• light typing A rang 
Prevlou* paytoS experience • plu*. 
Tb* position meludes fuU benefit 
package. For consideration tend 
resume A salary history to: 

Payrol dork 
P.O. BOX 77» 

Oetrolt, Ml 46231 
PERMANMENT PART TIME File 
Ctork* wanted. Grand River A Tele
graph A and Grand Fuver. 10 M5*. 
naxju* hour*, no night* or week
end*. Work wh£* chMron are in 
school. 8«rtd resum* lot 03A, P.O. 
Box 625.80uthfidd Ml 46037-0525 

PRINT ANALYST 
N. Woodward rrv^a-n*tlonel-*ervlo* 
company ha* an Immedia:* entry 
krrel opening lor • Print Anafytt 
Successful candidate must have 

Print Analyst. P.O. Box 611. 
Bioomfield Has, Mt. 48303. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

PRIVATE 
SECRETARY 

$22,000 PLUS 
Hav* your own offio* and report to 
th* cNof Executive of a professional 
service organization. Greet bonofiu, 
Hurryl C M Dorothy, 353-2090. 

SMELLING 4 SNELUNQ 
PROGRESSIVE Troy firm ha* a 
chaDenglng e>pportunlty ava3abl* lor 
an ejtperienoed, flexible Secretary. 
Knowlcdoe of word prooosslng re
quired. Room tor growth. 8end re
turn* (o: N.O.. P.O. Box 404. Ctaw-
son. Ml 45017 

PROOFREAOEfl 
Market research firm took* indMd-
ud wtth *xc«flont proofreading abili
ty. A variety ol responsbOtie* »11 
Include proofreading of marketing 
reoetch material* and report* pfu* 
general offio* duUe*. Light typing 
swats requSrtd, competJUv* salary 
and benefit progrt/n oflorod. Bend 
resum* wtth salary requirement* to: 
Box 120 Observer A . Eccentric 
Newsptper*. 36251 8chooicr*rt 
R d . - U v ^ * , Michigan 48150 

604 HolpWanloa 
OKIco-Clorlcal 

RECEPT10HIST - Estabflshed Indus
trial company located In l>lyroouth 
dssir** experienced f ecepUonist tor 
«» office*. T^« position require* 
pleasant and consilient communi
cation skies, along with th* abuty to 
work wtth poops* «ftecUvery. A* an 
Equal Opportunity Employ*/, wt en
courage anyona desiring this posi
tion to tend, In confideno*, a d«-
lt!od resum* lo: Human Rosourcos, 
377Amec*St, Plymouth, Ml 481.70 

RECEPTIONIST 
lor busy Birmingham l a * firm. Hours 
lOam-cpm. Must hav* pleasing per-
tonaStyA M»t tppearanc*for deal
ing with the pubic Typing exta* a 
rrvjst ExceSent borvafll*. Salary 
commensurata. Pleas* cal Judy 

. 640-628$ 

RECEPTIONIST 
Opening for ReVbptionlst In • PO 
dlstribuVon cenler. Bend resume to: 

NiMAX MIDWEST. 
32713 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonla, Ml 45160 
RECEPTrOWST/S EC RETARY 

\nm*T*\9 ful llm* career 
nfty. Experienc* nocessary. 
tlbSties mdud*; answering 16 
Mertn 6yttem telephone tine* ai 
fronl desk, clerical duties, word pro
cessing using WordPerfect Oom-
peWv* aalary and axeoBent Iring* 
benefit*. Must be non smoker, high 
crSeroy personality, bright, and por-
tonabM. ExceEont convnunlcation 
skB* and abUity to work as a team 
ptoyer. Join our «stabc*h*d, pro
gressiva, and rapldry expanding re-
habstatlon sorvloes corporation. 

K you era Interested m growing wtth 
a lesdor In the healthcer* Industry, 

'send resum* In confidence 

UMEDI-SPEECH 
OutpaUenT Rehab Agency 

Porsonnoi Department 
765 W. Big Beaver. St* 404 

Troy. Ml 48084 

PURCHASING CLERK^XPEOfTEfl 
needed lo assist manager In varioty 
of purchasing function*. Qood ben
efit*. UvonU fastener distribution 
cornpanv. Send resume to box 
0108. Observer A Eccentric Newt-
papers, 36251 fjchoolcraft Rd„ 
UvonJ*,M5chigen 48150 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Busy 
Of* offlc* m UvorO* needs part 
Um* receptionist wtth bang cepe-
bffities. Monday • Friday. 421-2840 
RECEPnONlST/SWfTCHBOARO 

Part Um*. A Westland manufactur
ing company ha* an immediate 
opening w work Mort-FrL t year* 
•xperieno* a* a receptionist: to re
quired A must b* »We to typ* 
45wpm. Pleasant worlurigerrvVon-
m*nt Send return* to: personnel 
Manager, 1770 Marie S t Wastiand, 
Mich. 48185. 

RECEPTIONIST wanted for Bloom-
fatd dflo*. mutt hav* front d**k ep-
paaranc* A good phon* ektt*. Som* 
Ight typing rtquVsd.CaJI 338^260 
RECEPnONldT • dependable, w 9 
tram, starting, wage $3 * bonus 

C Immediate opening. Phon* 
.Frt,Sal from 11-5. ^73-7220 

' RECEPTIONWT PART TIME 
Mttur*. dependable person for fast 
paced Uvonla famJy pracuoa. Exp«-
rienctheipfut v 425-0T80 

RECEPTIONIST, OATA ENTRY 
PER80N needed Immediately. 
Waftod lake Area. Ask lor Unda 
orJoann* 669-5600 
RECEPTIONIST - Parmarvent part 
Um* afternoon* 1PM-530PM. Pres-
Uglous, friendly, Birmingham law 
elite*. Excellent taiary. Hon-
tmoker. 644-2833 

RECEPTlONaT 
Experionoe required. Send resum* 
and salary history tot Personnel 
Oept, P. 6 . Box 9078, Farmlnglon 
HOt, Ml 46333 
RECEPTIONIST • Law offic* nood* 
person to answer phone*. King and 
typing. Experience preferred. Entry 
level position. Cal 12-2 PM. 

651-4411 
RECEPTIONlSr • FUU. TIME 

Needed for busy che*r»ui offlc*. Ex
oeoent grammar and typing akBa a 
must Cal between 9-1 f AM. or 3-5 
PM. 453-6090 
RECEPTIONIST (talon coordinator). 
Service oriented go-ottter wanted 
Front desk potrtlon. Outlet Indudt; 
greeting cBents, booking, phon*. ra
tal sato* A computer updiUng. Ask 
forCarot 66>9577 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY .. 
Dependable IridMdual whh a good 
ati/tud*. Send return* with salary 
requirements to: Southrldg* Con-
•truciion, 15919 W. 10 MS* Rd., 
Surt* 201, Southfietd. Ml 48076 

No phon* caff* pleas* 
RECtPTlONiST/Oaoeral Offloa/Ae-
countlng ctork. Cdmputar axperV 
eoc* a plu*. Comp*nt*bon com
mensurate wtth axpertorto*. Appfy In 
person: W A Thoma* Co, 448 
Congdon S t , Cheto**. 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
for busy sate* offlc*, M Um*, phon* 
akBto ****ntlaL Mvtt o* abi* lo typ* 
60 wpm, torn* fang. Do not apply 
in parson. Bend return* tot KatM 
fWth, 82301 Edward. Mtdtoco 
rWghta, M l . 48071. 

RECEPTlONlSTr'SECRETARY 
W * ar* *e«Ung an IndMdual wtth 2 
yra. *xp*rtano*. Mutt Po*ae*t pro-
ieeslonal ttiaphon* 
rianc* in wordprooettlng, 
and general offic* akBt. 

typing 

Cal after 6pm: 642-4274 
RECEPTIONIST'wfth computertzad 
accounting *xptrtor>o* needed for 
amaR, but cuty Uvonla real aetata A 
contractor* office, 425-0200 
WCEPTIONIST/Swttchboard • 
Rotm. HtgM*ch, 8outhfield. 17.00-

UNIFORCE •Urge, 648-6501 
RECEPTIONIST: Mttura, parttlm* 
with torn* clerical *xp*rt*nc*. 
Hours, 1-Spm. 85.60 per hr. lo start 
Cal 464451» 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Good verbal A typing ekHU a must 
Pfymouth area. Cal for appoint-
mtnl ' 455^790 

««PTK)rl l3TrComputK 
Accounl* Payabi*. Tfoy automouV*. 
$16,600 year. UNiFORCE 
Cal Unda. 648-7663 

RECEPTIONIST 
POSITIONS 

Exoeftenl c<pportunrti*a In V* Farm
lngton ar»t lor IndMdutis wfth two 
ytar* of txperiano*. The** are l*m-
porary W K*-time ttafl pothlont, 
Ca* today lor mor* deta-isl 

W« PUT EXPERIENCE TO WOfUt 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

Farmlnoion Hilt* 
(313)737-1744 

8outhne!d 
(313)354-0500 

RECEPTIONIST FOR FarmSngfon 
H»» l * * firm. Ful tlm* position, tx 
periano* A rerortnoM required. For 
furt>wln!orTT\*iionceJ #51-4111 

RECEPTIONIST Wanted for part 
Um* position In busy West Bloom-
field Salon. Pftvtou* eaJon axpcrl-
onc* necessary. 651-6559 
RECEPnONlST-Veterinary hosprtai 
deslrei friendly, caring person w/ 
good commurtfcation tkB*. for fufl 
Cm* position. Birmingham. Experi
enc* preferred. 12-3pm, 646-1669 
RECEPTK)N13T/Fu» Um* tor Novl 
real attat* co- Moru-Frl., 9am-5pm. 
ALSO need Part tlm* Ftcoeptionrsl 
for Evenlngi A Weekend* only. 
Pleas*can Mon-Fri.,6-5, 348-3000 

RECEPTIONIST 
Typing, muftlp!* Bnot- Farmlnglon 
Hill* manufacturer. $13,520 -
$14,6607yr. UNIFORCE 
CaS Susan. 473-2932 
RECEPTIONIST/PROFE88IONAL 
offlo*. AvaSaW* immedtoler/. Good 
communication skill*. Mulu-fln* 
phon* lystom. Exportonc* Word
Perfect 6.0 or 5.1 helpful Contact 
Bertha. 362-1700, Ext 168 

RECEPTIONIST/DATA ENTRY 
Open to portcn wtlh prior office A 
computer exporter**. Must type 
minimum 40 wpm. Friendly tele-
phont voice. 8*rw resum* to: 
ECA mc PO. Box »446, Plymouth 
Ml 48170. No caJls please. 

" RECEPTION 1ST 
ful Um*. lemporary. Hard working 
IndMduaJ to handle phono* A mum-
pi* task* timuftanoousiy In a fast 
paced offic*. Send resum* to: Per-
sonnet Department. 111 Corporate 
Ortv*. Auburn HE*. M l 48326 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
ExoeBent telephone skies required 
for chaBongtng part-Urn* position in 
busy axecuthrt offlc* cenlor In Troy. 
Hourt of 10am-4pm Mon. thru FrL 
Pleas* cal 660-4601 to »et up 
Interview. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part Um* for 7 *tlonv»y Troy tow 
firm. Prrrious lelephon* A offlc* 
clerical experience necessary. 
Working hr*. ar* I2;30pm-5:30pm. 
Submit return* A taiary require
ment! lo: 3290 W. Big Beaver. 
Ste. 310, Troy, ML 46064 

RECEPTIONIST- PART TIME 
TROY area. Duties Includ*: answer
ing phone*, adding time ticket*, us
ing adding machine, greeting cus
tomer*. Must enjoy dealing wtth the 
pubfio. Ftoxlbto hr*. Contact Dtfebl 
St 626-2668 

R£CEPTK>Nl3T/SECR£TARY 
For Southfield CPA firm. Candidate 
mutt b* computer literal*, peopi 
orienled and tdf-motfvalcd to 
achieve goals. 8 alary common-
turn* wtth experionce and abdiies. 
8*nd resume (o: Rubonraar A Asso-
d»te* P.O.. 3000 Town Center. 
Suit* 1101.8outhfie!d. Ml 46075 

RECEPTIONIST 
8outhfield l r# firm took* proles-
sJonaJ experienced porson to greet 
clients, answer tdephonet, andsghi 
typing. Prevlout offlc* experience 
required. Immediate Opening. Com-
peotiv* taiary wtlh medical/dental/ 
lie Insurano* benefits. 
CtlMrt.Restl*«t 559-5353 

RECEPTIONIST 

log an IndMdual with txoeSeni 
phone A peopto *kRa aa wel u typ
ing 50-60 (wpm) A word processing 
knowledge. Complete compensa
tion A benefit package •valabi*. In
terested applicants pleas* cal 
lOmal 356-6020 

RECEPTIONIST PIUS 
Wet established Industrial manufac
turer'* rep offer* • variety pi chal
lenging responsibl&ue* for a wt4 or
ganized 'person wtth at toast 2 year* 
bustnos* experience. Need* good 
phon* teohrtquet, typ* 60wpm-
Good taiary and banerita. AoVanoe-
ment potential. Ho tmoker*. Send 
return* to: ©ox 668. Observer A E > 
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School
er aft Rd, Lfvonto, Michigan 48150 

RELAXED ATMOSPHERE 
Starting pay $5 par hour, good 
phon* akBt, luvowvedg* ol Lotv* A 
WordPerfect, real ettata knowiedga 
• pfu*. C«l 453-3833 

8ALCS6ECRETARY 
Entry level poshlon for mttur* 
IndMdual with good secretarial 
tax*, typing 60 wpm.; and ability to 
work w t l wtth other*. PotiUv* aiu-
tud* and wtsmgn*ts lo b* a ttam 
play a muslt Ftoxlbl* hour* Including 
on* evening a week and occasional 
Baturdtyt. Send resume lo: 8ales 
Becrttarv, P.O. Box 300, Southfield, 

8ALE88UPP0RT 
8ECRETARY 

$20,000 
TO* plush fait-paced company 
needs your professional mannt/ and 
ttrong word processing t i n * . Ex-
c*6anl benefit*. Cal Eleanora al 
$53-2090. " 

8NELLINQ& SNELUNQ 
RESPONSIBLE perton needed for 1 
girt offlc* In NorthYil*. Strong eoc-
ratarlal and bookkeeping t i n t , 
knowtodg* ol word perfect and lotut 
123. prevlout construction «xp*ri-
•rvoaprerarrad. , 844-9300 

8ECERETAY/RECEPTIONI3T 
Experienced. Oood offio* • * « * . 
Typing TOwpm. Word proo»t*lng, 
shorthand preferred. Foreign ton-
guag* akBt an ssset tnttrtstmg. 
vtried work. Haggarty/Riohardson 
Rd. area, Commero* Twtp. Stod r*-
•um* wtth tatary history lo: P. O. 
BOX 61, SouthfleM, Ml 48037 
SECRETARIAL and Cental orfio* 
work lor marteimg firm. Mutt htv* 
typing tkfft at normal tovel of accu
racy and tpwd; word processing 
*Y»r»We. B* wrong to learn simp)* 
compultf function*- Good Mitry 
Commen*ur«tt wtth *xpertono» arvd 
wWngnet* lo toarn other function* 
of our marketing actMlto*. 353-4310 

SECRETARIAL POSITION. • Musi b* 
experienced. Typing tkutt A com
puter •xpotur* required. Switch
board r*oeptton)il txperienot hetp-
M . ^ M * X m Solomon »59-1500 

Jtwtsh Famsfy Servtc* 

SECRETARY • Advertising agency. 
SovlhfWd. Terrific opportunity for 
aeorttary In f u l paced offlc*. Exotl-
lenl grammar A puoctuttion akm*. 
Computer experleno* (WordP*rf*c1 
• ptuiV Independent. *er| »tart«r. or-
otnrzed A deptndsbl*. Non tmokar. 
Benefit* peckag*. Sand rt«um* to 
Bor 128. Observer A Eccentrio 
Ntwipapar*, 36281 Schoo*cr»fl 
Rd, irvonia, MSofigan 48150 

StCRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
n**d*d Immedtot afy. M tlm*. *xpt-
ri*no*pr*feff*d.Ca« 648-4124 

•etCRETARY/BOOKKEIPER 
Wel ergsntted $ sotf mwvttad. 

Appfy to pertorv. 
Autorntilo • 490 8. Telegraph 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

r->-

ROCHESTER HILLS Stlei Olfic* lit> 
Irrmediat* position for person.pos- . 
teasing excvKenl phone rnaonbr. 
thorihand or tpeed wriimg. typtog 
63 wpm A word perfocl. Benerfta 
< ^ Janet for »ppo!ntm*nt^ "I ; 

652-

6ecr»t*rlat ' 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT r\ 

TROY | ; 
National real «st»:e tovestmcnl firm 
to lesUng an AdmlnUtrtifva Assist
ant to work whh our leasing Mana
ger In en offic* buHding to.Troy.;;( 

Our Ideal cahendat* w3 bo higiJy tr-
canlzed, tb i * to htndto muutfie 
project* as wc8 a* in * ebcify^to 
oommunlcal»triecUveh/ with avtiri-
ery of personalties. IBM PC v?o?d-
Perfecfand lotus requVod. t.'^ • 

W* offer a congorJal woriing^t-
mosphere with compethfve talaft l 
bonefitt packsg*. Please cal Wfy 
Perd. 600-225-5435. or tend 
resume to: - ."• 

HEITMAN PROPERTIED 
LTD. 

Judy Parol - ' 
i8ON.LeSailo,#36O0; 

Chicaoo> 11:,60601^: 
Equal Opportunity Employer M # 

SECRETARIAL - Farmlngton,HCs 
CPA. Experienced. fu9 time, bene
fits. StsmticaJ typing. WordPerfect 
background he'pful. " " '"" 932^600 

S ECRETARIAt - PART TIM 6 -
Law offlc*, 2 4 d*y* per »r«k. 
8ome word process^g tkB».-re-
quVtd. 261-7474 
SECRETARY ASSISTANT • M Ome. 
Bookkoeplng txperienot necessary 
Send resume to: 1048 W. Kamln. 
Rochester HB*. 48309 652-6566 

SECRETARY - Cvtte* Indude: |*Je-
phone turvey, typmo. rang. Should 
hav* knowledg* ol WordStar, lotus, 
DBase and shorthand. Benonis. 
Send resume: Secretary. P.O. Box 
62. Bfrrntogham, Ml.. 46012-0062. 

6ECRETARY • ENTRY LEVEL 
Reception, billing, light typing. 
West/and. 72W281 

SECRETARY , 
Experienced. V/ord processed a 
pius. Salary and bonefil* nogotlaDto. 
Send resume to: Rosko A Assdc. 
26555 Evergreen Rd., 8utt*'l513. 
Southfioid,Ml46076 ' , ' 

8ECRETARY . J 
Exporionoed Secretary ncodod for a 
fast paood Health Marketing, com
pany in Southfioid. Greal oppodurt-
ly lo loin a growing buslnoss. 
Exoefieni salary/btoefit packaoA 
AppQcant* musl ha-ra excellent^-; 
t>ping akJK* - 60+ wpm^ compulor 
experiono* and orgarOzationai sxU* 
a must Inierested candid at e» may 
cal Pal at 354-6570 or tend rosume 
to: Offlc* Manager, 4000 Town Con-
tor. 6u!te 1300, Southfiofd,-Mi. 
4W75. ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
SECRETARY • fast paced l i t tosur-
anc* office In Troy ha* Immcdtote 
oponing lor hard working socrejary. 
ful time A part Um* position avai-
able, cal Mrt IMPS 649-1377 

SECRETARY 
Ful Um*. benefits. Must have good 
phone skills. Ight typing, filing, gen
eral office duties. 933-6400 

SECRETARY ", 
Immediate opening for tocretarWor 
presidont and vie* president Good 
typing tXHt required. Shorthand A 
PC experienc* preferred. This Job 
offer* • variety of duties, axcenoni 
salary A benefit packeg*. Please 
send resume wtth salary require
ment* to r 

Bamal Fastener Corp. 23240 Indus
trial Park Or. Farmlnglon WU Mi. 
48335. art Personnd Oept 

SECRETARY - looking for an org»-
nized dttal-ortonted IndMdual. 
Typing speed 65 wpm, IndMdual 
must hav* Interpersonal skills end 
experienc*. Pleas* cal Barb, -

347-1000. 
SECRETARY • Mutt know WordPer
fect, hav* •xosOant typing skS* and 
b* detailed oriented. CPA firm ex
perience hdpfuj. We are a non-
tmoklng office. Cal K*yK 354-1127 
SECRETARY NEEOEO for land dft-
vdooert offic*. IBM PC and Word
Perfect experiooc* required, slaw 
ollice tnvlronmtnt. i s Mile/ 
f^orthwestenvCalElalne: 737-^288 

SECRETARY NEEOEO part UrfA 3 
dayt per week tor a busy FarrWfig-
ton K3* real estate offlc*. Must type 
43 worn, experienced on mufu-Cn* 
phon* system helpful Contact 
Janet Home/. 651-6172 

6ECRETARY Needed. M tlm*. 
word processing, answoring leie-
phones. fJIng. Smal offic* InSouth-
nekS.CalDavttt 356-5240 

SECRETARY 
Part time. Word processing desired 
Oowntown Farmlngton. 

474-0015 

SECRETARY .', 
Professional Southfield CPA.'firm 
tockt weB-orcanrxed and enthusias
tic IndMdual to prcMd* admWtt/a-
live and secretarial aupport to the 
tax department Ideal candidate wd 
be exiremery detaS-oriented. tt/f-
moUvtted and a team pttyer. Musi 
hava 3-3 fw% of secretarial-and 
word processing experienc*. Profi
ciency In WordPerfect a pk/s/Qen-
erout taiary and benefits ©ftarisd. H 
Interested, pteas* tend resum*. end 
taiary requvernenls lot 

M*. Hanson 
POBox691 -••• 

Southfield. Ml 48037 ^ -̂  
An Equal Opportunfty Employer 
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST. 

for busy tatot offlo*. 8eff-motlvtlod. 
resourceful parson wtth wordpro-
c*ssing/d»ta btse ajtperienc^ and 
pleasant phone manner. Bend re
turn* to: UVVted Mttrdogy. 27280 
Haggerty Rd., Bufl* C-8, Farmtog-
tonfljl*. M l , 48331. , 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST. 
Oood comrrtunJctlion tkB!*, typing. 
»om» purchasing dutJe*. f>>rnputer 
tkB* arvd knowfecvj* of ttocOonJc 
purchasing tystam dtslrtd but not 
mand»tory. Troy ar**. Good b«n*-
f.i*. Rttum* to: Box 690, Observer 
A Eooenlrto Newspaper*. 38231 
Bchoolerefl Rd.. Uvoma, Michigan 
48150 . ^ 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

6ECRETARY/RECEPTrONl3t, l̂ art 
t lm* 10 AM. . 2 PM. for htw InW-
haUonai trad* branch office, .Re-
tponsib&uet Indudt: iwnchbotyd. 
(Noritary. torn* typing. fi8ng\ copy
ing, t t c Challenging atmosphara 
with ful tlm* potential CkotfsUrt-
Ing f*e. Ntw offlo* comptox, Sand 
confidential return* lo: Nancy ifes-
k*. c. Itoh A Co . AmericaJnOi, 
30500 Northttttrn Itwy.. Suite 400. 
Farrntogton HKt. M l . 46334.-.NO 
phoo* cafi* ptoas*. . » * " - • 
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST." 4 
dry*, 25 to 80 hour* pv Wkk. 
Computer background. DOS/ A 
WorfPerfect Cal «46i7t 81 

SECRET ARY/RECEPTlONi3t 
for tmta BVmlngham bated txKtr-
UlIlVI MSJW-V X % nMU-JratlAA-r**. 

FrlhOura-CalCttrryat 645^603 
SECRET ARV/flECEPTlONlJ 

with Word Prc>Ot*Slng tklCt A] 
ar«bfy 1 or mor* war* *xp*ri 
at a Legal or Patent S*cra 
Sand r*tum* A taiary r*quk*m 
lo:Officl* Manager, Bt»f!t A H i , 
P.O, 1650 W. Big b* *v* . 6t*T«| 
Troy. M l 48084 ^ 

8ECR£TARY/R£CEPTK>Nl9f 
A aharp depandtbto ptrton'f t ih 
krtowledg*' ol word proc«4'n( 
needed to htndl* typing," " 
A clerical dutle* at ore 
firm. 17 par hr. lo i t art tr, 
to H*tn accounting tkK*. 
tend rttum* lo: G * 6, »06w i p r 

S*ph Rd, 61*. 472», BkmlrxMuri, 
U8010 • " "VT 

SECRETARY « Bale* Offlc* 
motfvtttd, *n*rg«tio Indh, 
Cuttomer ttrvlc* and IBM-i , -
pkrt. Salary, benefit *, bonu*oai>nv 
rnor*. fleoJy lo; U71« FarmWolon 
^Uvonla .Ml46164 . •-.- *] 

SECRETARY. -• torvlc* con^any 
r*ed» tuper tharp teorttary,lho 
want* growth. Typ* 60 wpm, tfent 
fonlacT, phone*, dversiltd dtrkt*. 
$7/hr. Benefit*. M l 11m*. ftoal'po. 
ttnotmyou'rt t go gttitr 899<4672 

6ECRETARY 
Troy »ft% St1** fWp f W 
tnotd ryplit with good'. 
oramma/, aptitud* 2nd I t 
d>mmuntc<roon tVB*. Cal 6 

v. 

t , • » • » ' • 
f . * r I . » . l -
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m Help V/entc-d 
Office-Clerical 

Thursday, August 16,1990' O&E *11G 

«< 

8ECft£TAKV/B£CtPTK)W3T 
~Erperfcr>«d. good typing A phoo* 
~JVfc» M*enti»l IBM experience a 
'roust. Word Star. Lotu*, Ventura, 
..Harvard GVtcNci or related coro-
" , f *r t« experience re?/-rod. Good 

ply end benefit*. Send resume (¢: 
- .Wf-O. Dunny, t46O0 Fermlngtco 
- . ¾ . Suite tOMKort*.MI461S4 

6ECRETARY 
•hhoSd Ad Agency acck* deltl 
Med candldatea with minimum 

1-2 year* of tecratarW experience 
lo *ork, k> Finance Department 
Mull be proficferil word processor 
with minimum typing apeid of 40-45 
wpm. Lotus experience preferred. 

'v j ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERX 
Ciind.'dat** mutl be dalal oriented 

••with, proven computerized dale en
try ekM* 6 1-2 year* ot account* 

. M / * 1 * * «*porionce for f « l paced 

H We, offer a compettto benefit* 
-'c&ckeo* Including: Medical, Dental 
> M O l R tavWj* plan as we! a* luj-
•-foh retaburaomeriL Please tubmft 

resume. *a!*ry history & reference* 
. In confidence10: Box 100 Observer 

W Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
-.•Sthootor** Rd. Uvonia, MJchlgan 

544 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

woao PROCESSOR/PART TIM E 
Opportunity tot those gelUng beck 
Wo the working may). Oay hr*. 
flexible. fj0«vprr̂  wwdPertoct *kE» 
• must. t6.w/rv. 8end resume: 
P.O. Box 47497, Oek Park, 46237. 

WORD PROCESSOR 
WP 6.0, ow rv, Southfieid eviomo-
uv*.l6-$10/hr. 
UNIFORCE Cal Judy, 367-0037 
t 

r 

"i 

SECRETARY wanted lo# 1 «V1 olT-
ice. Experienced. good phone tkEe. 
Apply h perton i t White KnSght tnc 
$6250 Plymouth Rd., Radford. 

SECRETARY. Immodla'.e opening 
wllh Southfteld manufacturor. Good 
typing, telephone tkre* & PC export-
enc* • m w l Ex cedent working ccrv 
diHOA* and benefit* DBCMO* . 
PICU4 tubmil rewma lo P. 0. Box 
2020. SxxMflold, W. <SM7-2020 

" r An E<}ull Opportune Em(*>yef 

...fldCRETARY. N«w pOsWon In grcw 
^*)3 law firm «CTOM Irom 8om«/$«< 
•- MU. Exc«Senl u l v y & inVkga t«n»-

r.ti. Word procouSng «xf«rMKe * 
tt^orthand reqvVcd. pw«J«g«J ui>>-

, Ing hoiphJ Ma& revjm* ta FrtAxln 
v 0 . Koory. S155 W. Big Bearer. S1a 
.100. Toy. MWi 44054 

-SWITCHBOARD 
;-; OPERATORS 
._,EMxvlonced tc» 8owViftc-'d ttct 

;r CONTEMPRA 
583-9500 

• SWfTCHBOAAD OPERATOR/ 
V i 6ECRETARY 
' 'Owink t>««d r»p»ir tor«1c« $ocki 
~W1 Um« cxporioncod operito//»ec» 
. rttisy to covw • 20 In* rwficn-
', bOa/d. (XrOos *.'so IIKM* typing A 
'.fi^ng. Knonrtodg* ot »ton»-nun>orie 
"/jCf>g ryilem U foquted. W» oft«r • 

> ^ cooiptl«M hourly r*lt & att/«ctl« 
. . ^nen t i packtM. Moderns over-

Um« la reoutred. Sand m u m * tcr 
^ Cyitomo/ SVrioa Manama*, PSl R*-
* D^r Service*, tnc. CaSar Box )31}. 
"g£orda.MUe 151-331J 

, < • 

TEL£^)P£RATOft3 
frpata entry and toiepnona aunj tt* 

knponant to bocoma Invorrod wi» a 
*» or»»1n5 company tn SovtfifWd. Part 
'-tima entry tevnl posftjona for mom-
chga, allernoora or evening antna 
'•• a/a av&Eable. Pteaaa caJ Oonna at 

«27-4300 

505 Kelp Wanted 
Food-BoYerago 

ACOEPTIMO APPIWATION3 
BAKERS SQUARE NOW »lift!l«3 

• COOK8TOI8/HR 
• 8ERV6R8TO$12/Hft 
• OISHWA8HERTO$8/HR 
• JANITOR TO 19/HR 
• MANAGERS $21,000+ 

Afptykiperaonat 
tto l«<«rtna tocauon* 

Blrmingnam - 62 J Bowert 
Canton • 6346 6^e!don Rd. 
OaJi Put. 2*660 OreontVaM 
Warren • 1160214 UJ* 

A / 0 RESTAURAMT 
now hiring d!tnwa*n«ra. daya. 
nSghti and weekend*. Appr/ in por-
*0rt:3W05 Plymouth Rd. 459-7620 

ASSISTANT COOK - for retirement 
home In Rochester H2». Hour* muat 
be fioxlbla. Appry In poraon onfy at 
3741 South Adam*, Rocnestor H2a. 

ASSISTANT N!OHT CHEP. M time 
day Bu« Pertoru. day or n)gM 
Garde Manger & CXahiraanera. 
Appry at UacKmnon'e. 126 E. U&\ 
6UNorthtf3e 

ATTENTIONI 
Intorvlow* lor bu» atafl & wan itaff 
now being conducted, fufl or part 
time. Weil*, benefiia 6 knaurance. 

Appry In pereon Mon.^rt. 2-4pm 

MEAOOWBROOK COUNTRY d U B ' 
40941 W. 6 M3e Rd.. NorthvGe 

A & W RESTAURANT In Tet-Tweh-a 
MaJ. Cook & Caahlor. day* 6 even
ing*. w3 work around acrtool acnod-
i£ea. houaewtre* woioome. Appry ki 
peraon. no phone eaBa.. 

BAKER, experienced- Fu» time, flex
ible acftoduto. Blue Croaa, urtform*, 
vacation pay, hoCday pay. 453-1632 

BAKER - EXPERIENCED with 
bread*. Ful or part time. Appry 
BaXer'a Rack. 6SO Fweat. Plymouth, 
or call 463-7766 

BAKERY 6 RESTAURANT h Farm-
Ington (ooUng for he&. Only exporV 
encod 6 mature nood to appry. 
CaJ Mr Richard at. 364-911» 

BANQUET HOUSE PERSON 
CAFE SERVER 

Smaa M aorvloe luxury hot el 
haa Immedlata opening* for theae 
fuJ time poa-'Oona. Please apcty In 
peraon a t 

the WYNOHAM HOTEL 
42lOOCTeooenlBrvd. 
(In Novt Town Center} 

: 

TELEPhONE ATTENOANT 
Oowntown OetroH la« firm la look
ing for a tut time tefophone attend
ant Rofrn pnone *ytiem, 10 I n * op
erator eonjoie, hour* nam to 7pm. 
Oood attendance 6 puncluasty a 
mcrjt. Qreat benefit*. Bend resume 
«r. Box 132 Obtorver & Eccentric 
Hewtpapere. 36251 Schoolerafl 
Rd., Uronla. MlcNgan 46150 

i ; 

•-. TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
'Onry experienced. artiouUia. mature 
ca3or*. Day*. Farmlngton H2*. 

, l«7hr.Cal 476-7284 

-" TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
ExeeCent opportunfty, wfl train. 
€ovrthnofd area. Oty. evening or 

657-J - midnight ahi ft 5«$« 

.; TRAOE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
AppDcant mujt har* exlenarv* 

-knowtedge of invontortes/SKLra. 
-.apread aheeta, manuet/pegboard 

tyatem. Mutt befeaponsea to fappor 
management & have excellent torn-

' municauon auu . Experience with 
freight claim, vender Re matnta-

• nance A good oroantuOorvaJ eUia • 
• pkt*. Send resume & aatary hfatory 

io: Box 124 Obaerver & Eccentric 
•Njwtpapera. 36251 8choolcraJ1 

Rd. Lhrerta. MtoMgan 46150 

TROY COMPANY aeeUng peraon 
•%TJ> good telephone and typing 

ixE* Tor M Una po&Ulon. Ploaa* 
cal between 6anv5pm 624-2660 

( 

tamper ary. pari 
opera" 

TWO ImmedUt* 
Cme poelUon* io 

• budoett. 1-2 year . , 
.>«?! •ooounung or financial back* 
ctflrouod. Pronciani m teh** 12-S. 
•r l8-$10 per hour. FtaxJbl* hour*. k> 

s', farcied candidate* contact: Oebcy 
•\: itaactoo at The HaymaA Co.. 

•t . TYPISTS 
i Up to $600/wk. Marry peopl* need-
<• vt 39S-572J. ext 666. recorded 

•1; meaaage. Uon-Frt. 6am-5pm. 

BANOUETWA1T8TAFF 
Saturday* 

6&9hOur*hm*. 
625-0960 

BAWEftSON. NOV) AREA 
Part time, no experience neceuary. 
Wookende and evening*. Cal YkU 

624-6476 

BAR PEASON3 for part time bar-
tending. AUo KHchen Ketom, part 
Urn*. 1631-4760 

BARTENOEfl 
Ful Urn*. Night*. Private dub In 
Royal Oak. Exportonood onry. 
Mr. Rice 644-3661 

BAmE7fOER3. EXPERIENCED 
Ful & pah time position* at Mow 
Lounse, Cantoa Oood reference* 
re«utr»d. 467-«n0 

BARTENOEAS - WAH PERSONS 
Part A ful Ume. Fox Kit* Country 
Cbb.Ce> 463-7272 

BARTENOEIVWAJTPERSON 
•xperienced. Uncle Chuckle* Sporu 
Bar. 16921 Teiegraph. 

635-1430 

BAR 4 WATT STAFF 
lor Farmlngton H£* bowing center. 
Evehlng* and weekend*. 

626-2422 

BENNIGAN'S 
Experienced Una Cook*. Apery In 
paraorc Mon-Frt. 2-4pm. 256IS H. 
YYoochrard. BlOOmfWd HSU. 

BEVERLY HILLS GRILL 
Seekiia 

WATT STAFF 
•WfTH BTYU-

Writ* Jud • letter about youraetf 
that wa make her want to meet wfUi 
you. Interview* ere by appointment 
onry, 00 phone can* pteaie. 

.JJ471f3cwth3WdRd. 
etrrnV>gham,MJ 46009 

s s 

y . 

vTYPlSTAELEPHONE OPERATOR 
v PART-TIME 
Urge aodal aervice agoncy m 
SouUifleld. Oood cferVuLcommur*-
taUon «typing aula (50wpm\ detal 
oriented. Operate muftl-ene phone. 
25 hr*. per week (8 am-2pm). Up to 
$6Vhr. depending on experience. 
Pro-rated company paid benefit*. 
Resume* attention: Ron Oood, 
29699 SouthRetd Rd..6outhftetd. Ml 
46076-2063 eoe 

';• 

WANTEO. 8right enthuslaatlo fun 
poraon to hetp manege amal Bir
mingham office. Baaic office akX* A 

. computer/accounting experience 
• helpM 645-2190 

' WORD PROCESSINO SECRETARY 
For mart el reaearch firm. ReouSre* 
aoSd word processing experience 
(Word Perfect preferred^ atrong 
typing arc* (70-60 wpm) and team 
euppori abaue*. Pieaiant, faat-
paced, profesaionai environment 
CompefUv* salary and benefit pr> 
gram offered. Bend reaume with taJ-
trvreoulremonta to: 

- YeeACnard A Aaaoc. 27300 W. 11 
W3e, Ste 600. SovWWd, Ml 46034 

., WORD PROCESSINO 8ecr*Ury. 
Shorthand. Devon martaUng de
partment t4204460rt»»elL 

UNIFORCE. Cal Verge, fM6-7662 

" WORO PROCESSINO/Seoreury 
, /armlnoton H3t» technical. WP ft 0 
.orDWfV. 6320-4360. UNlFOftCE 
lCaJlL»ur*^ 473-2932 

I 

%' ' . WORO PROCESSOR . 
'WVott A^rertiivvi. w a uaJn DW W 

">""WP 6 0 . |7 .»/hr . UNiFOftCE. 
"Ca^>aan, 646-7661 

WORO PROCESSOR 
NOVI 

-Transcription Secretarial oNMee. 
v'N«v4mok»r onry. Superior apoOng 
vt heceaaJty. Pieaaant outgoing, man-
4ner For • bvty iriedWd/Wgal Novt 
"office, Profesaionai appearance, 

MproceaaJng/oompvier knc/wV 
Tefephone akRa required, 

reaume A aeiery rec^/rement* 
ox 100 Obaerver A Eccentrio 

'"Nawipapere. 66)61 SchooKraD 
^ W . Uvcok MSchlgan 4S1M 

BOB EVANS 80UTHF1ELD 
Now hlrVM PU aervor* 

AM A PM hoa&ho*le*4/c«ah)or 
Premium pay, good benofita. Appfy 

lOHMSeATetegreph. 

BREAKFAST COOK 
6 Oay* per week. Oood wagea. 
CalChelaJ 474-4600 

BUOOrS PIZZA of UVONIA 
now hiring ful A part Ume lOlchon 
peraonneC day or evening ahtfte, 
flexible acheoving. Vacauon pay 
and other benefit* rraCabie. Oreal 
starting rate* for reCebia, enorgeUc 
people. Ptoaae apply In peraon 
em/Urn* at 336(¾ Plymouth Rd. 

BUS HELP • MrTCHS I* accepting 
appScaUon* for but help. 
Appfy In peraon at 4000 Ceia 
EJbabeth Road. Walortord. 

BUS PERSON 
ExoeSent ful time Oay Shift now 
avaflab!*. Top pay, exceOent wort-
Ing condition*. Weekend* off. 
Plea** appfy by appointment. 
eiekoneVt Ranch Houae, 
Farmlngton HXa. 477-3340 

BUS PERSONS 
nooded for day and right ahm*. fie-
aponafbie, mature atutude. Experi
ence preferred Appfy at 
Oofden Mushroom, 16100 W Ten 
MB*. Moa-FrL between 3-6PM. 

BUSSERS, CHSKWASHERS, 
Pantry A Waft Start 

needed. AUo t M time Night Cook 
experienced In ftaSan cut sine. 
Appfy 2PM-5PM, 32030 Pfymouth 

COOKS. M >nd part time, experi
enced preferred, profesaionai •!• 
mosohere. compititiva wag**. 
Cfvarle'a Wayne Roadhouae. 
Contact Jack at 326-0633 

An Cejue) Opportunffy Emptoyer 

"COOK8" 
HELP1 Please we need you. Chal
lenge oytz. A menu featuring 600 
Heme. Afternoon A midnight ehtft 
Open wage end benefit*. Apply for 
ImmedUt* hiring pan Ume or M 
time. SILVERMAN'S RESTAU
RANTS • Lfvonla. Ptymovth. Novl 
Waned Lake, ?erm!ngton HS*. 
Weartand, and Taylor. 
" An Ecjuel Opportunfty Err^dOitr 

Mw&£rmas 
PAR & GATHERING RKMM£L m& 

Opening Soon in 
BIRMINGHAM! 

Max A Erma's, ihocxciiing casual theme 
rcsiaurant opening soon in Bitmingriam featurcj 
eclectic decor and great food at moderate 
pricts. If )-ou'vc been looking for exciting full 
or part time work in a fun environment, como 
tec Oj. Experience helpful but not necessary. 

•Moitpcrsons * *FryCooVs 
Waitpenoru • Broil er/^auti 

•Butendcri 
• Busscrs 
• OrillCooki 

• Pafttry 
• Dishwashers 
• Prep Cooks 

V 
1-.1 m 

Apply in pcrjon at The Plaza of Birmingham 
210S. Woodward 

Monday — Saturday^ 9 *.m. -'6 p.m. 
(Enter Ixibby • Proceed through door on tight 

into hallway • Follow signs to interview room.) 

605 Holp Wonted 
Food-Bovorago 

BUS PERSONS • 01SNWASHER3 
Part tirr-e rrening* A weekend*, no 
experience nccoiaary. Rama Horn. 
27235 Ford Rd., Odtfyxn Ht*. 

663-1331 

BUSSERS -EVENINGS 
Must be 18 year* old. »5 00 per 
hour to start Appfy In peraon only 
a t Met/opoCtan Music CeJ*. 326 W 
Fourth 6 ) , Roy a/Oak. 

BUSSEfl A VaJot Parking Attend ant. 
earn 120-)20 In tip* at lunch. 140-
tJO at tfjvw ptu* 12.52 Pi* hour. 

453-1632 

CAFE MARIE 
355 S. Wood*ard 

. NowfJrinawaft*!aft. 
Fua/part time. See Rick Zebko. 

CHJ CHI'S 
OF LIVONIA 

now hiring ful A pari time portion*. 
•Service Assistant* 
O x i t a H Server* 
^oodServera 
•KHchen Kê 'p 
A fun ptece to work. FiaxJUe ached-
i/V^g. Appf/ Mon - Frt. bcttvoon 2-
4 pm. 

29330 Schooler afl. LfronU 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

COOK for amaH retirement home. 
Houra llam-7pm. Every other 
weekend. Benefiia. For appointment 
ca3 255-9101 

COOK8 • pari lime 
Oood pry- Farmlngton area. Cej (or 
Interview atk for Dane. 

4 77-0099 

COOKS - part time 
Oood pay. Farmlngton area. CaS for 
Inlervlcw ask for Dane. 

477-00*9 

COOKS WANTEO - Must be eoer-
get)c A dependable. ExcoCent pay 
and hea.th insirance to peraon with 
right attitude. Advancement oppor
tunities Appfy PedoYe Pub. 1609 N 
Wayne Rd. Weadano. 

COOKS WITH COUNTER Experi
ence needed. Fun-time, night*. 
Berkley area. Caa daya. 644-7422. 
night* 643-9336. Aik for Jim. 

COOK. WATT STAFF A BUS HELP 
Day*, ful or part Ume. pay eccord-
tng to experience. Appry a t Main 
Slroot Oct 273 N. MtJn. Pfymouth. 
ask for Henry. 453-7020 

COTTAGE INN PIZZA now hiring 
cooka. driver*. A marvagora. Earn 
»4-110 hr. Ful A part time evaJable. 
Own car not nooosaary. 595-7000 

CREATrVE AMERICAN CUISINE 
MedaSona Restaur an I I* currently 
looking lor DtshwaVtera & Pantry 
Cooka. who are Interested m good 
food A working hard. Appiy 
Tuea-Sat located In the Crosa-
wtnds Mai on Orchard Lake Rd. A 
LonePVttRd. 

Daly Restaurant 
Taking ap^ScaUon* lor Cooka A Car 
Hop*, both day A evonVig ahtna. 
Earn up to 16.60/hour. Appfy in per-
eon a t 31500 Pf/mouth Rd. Lfvonla 
OAY A NX3HT VYATTSTAFF: Appfy In 
porton. O'Shetfvjn'e Eatery, corner 
of Q/and River A Oraka. In Mulr-
wood 8quare. Farmlngton. 

DAY PANTRY 
Earn up to 64.00 per hour. Hasan 
Reatavrant In Plymouth. ExceCont 
boneflta-CaJ Chef Tom 454-1444 
OAY SERVERS • ItaSan Cucina, 
Pfymouth. Cal 454-1444, ask tor 
Lfbby. 

DEPENDABLE OIETARY A10E 
needed. 3:30pm-6pm, 7 day*. 
$4.40/hr. Ptymovrth Ct Nurafrw 
Center 455-0510 

CHSHWASHEA- FuS time, 6-4pm. 
Mon-Frt. 15 60 per hr. to start Ap
ply in ocraort: Crawford"a Roatau-
rant. 160 E. Maix Northvde. 

DISHWASHER 
Oood pay A benefit*. 

Swoet Lorrelne'a Cafe 
Oreenheid Rd.. N. of 12 M2e 

DI3HWA8HER/JANITOR. 1240 
week. Blue Croaa, vacation pay. hol
iday pay. 45J.1632 

DtSHWASHER NEEDED 
Day* or nighte. W.OO per hour. 40 
hour* per week. The Pled Piper. 
39305 Ptymouth Rd.. LfvohU 

464-3354 

CHSHWASHEn WANTED: «4.76 hr., 
18 or older. Apply In peraon: Malro-
poGtan Musis Ca/e, 906 8. WaahJng-
ton. Sun* 212. Royal Oak. 642-1990 

OVE TO INCREASED. BUSINESS 
6tcyana tnn and Joe/a Comedy 
Club J* now accepting appScaUon* 
for Waft Staff. Hoai People, 
Receptionist. Bui Peraona, 
Obhwaaher*. Cooka and Barterv 
'Ur>. Apply m peraon between 3-
Corx: 36071 Plymouth Rd, Uvorta 

503 Hslp Wanted 
Food-Bovorcgo 

OUNKIN" DONUTS 
Of FarrrJngton HEa. FuS/part Ume. 
Counter hetp. A l ahm*. 16/hour +' 
Up*. 651-3695 

EDWARDS CAFE 
CARRY OUT & CATERING 

t» accepung appOcaticn* tor: 
• KT.ohon pojrOon 
• Ratal cafe ease* 
• Off premiae catering atari 

Appfy In peraon at 
EDWARDS CATERERS 

nSEOurtap 
NorthvZe.Ml 

344-1550 

FLOOR SUPERVISOR 
Needed (or fu* aervlce restaurant 
Inalde the FrankSn Racouet Oub. 
Experience nocessary. Apply in per
aon: 29350 Northwestern Highway. 
8outhflefd- Ask (or Ketfy Stano 

FULL OR PART-TIME 
In amal cafeteria. 
South fWd area. 
Can 655-1666 

GOOD SPORTS! 
GOOD FOOD! 
GOOD TIMES! 

Season Ticket* fa a ful tervice res
taur ant A lounge. We are now hiring 
Waft 6taft A PM Un* Cooka. Appfy 
nowl 2105 8outh Boulevard. Auburn 
H H a , i t A X o f O p d y U -
HALF TtME SPORTS BAR A ORILL 

Wanted: Bartender*, waft etaft. 
cooka. d^rrwtsher* A bu* peopl*. 
Appfy In peraon 1-6pm et 19170 
Farmlngton Roed A 7 iRe. Lfvonla. 

HEAD HOST/HOSTESS 
Experienced fn handang 
guesla, coordinating aer
vlce atafl and operating 
flow of busy dining room. 
Put benefit* and growth to 
management 

BEVERLY HILL8 GRILL 
31471 SouWWdRd. 

8kTtwign*m.MI<8009 
Between 13 A UMJeRd*. 

KJ03 OCHNO TO SCHOOL In the 
F»H7 Time on your hifnd* 1 Fa! 
achool bZt • eoncem?... 

Ground Round Is for You 
Ful A part time wtu pos-Oon* 
ava3ab!e. Flexible actvedu/e* and 
paid training If oot experienced. 
Appf/ In pereon bet»t«n 2-4pm ar>d 
e-IOprnda-Ty. 

THEGROUNDROUND 
3310N.Yr;oodr(Vd 

ROYAt OAK 

MANAGEMENT 
McOona!d'a experienced oriy 

UvA 3494635 
Garden Crty 425-0360 

MANAGEA/DWng Room Supcrvf-
aor for Sunday* onfy, (Brunch), 6 
AM. - 4 PM. Meyflowor Hotel In 
Pfymouth, Randy. 453-1820 

MANAGER: 3 yr»- 'ood manage
ment experience. Oogroe preferred. 
To 122.000.talary/bonus. 473-7210 

' Steven i Oreene Peraonnoi 

fJOW HlRiffGI 
MOTIYATEO CREW M EMBEASl 

18 yea/a A o!dv. lor day A dosing 
i f f l s 14.70 per hour. Freouent rals-
e». advancement* A benef t*. Appf/ 
in peraon-. Arb/a. 44040 Ford Road. 
Centon. An Equal Opportunity Em

ployer 

PAPA ROMANO a - LTVOflU 
5 mSe A Merriman itore. Now hiring 
for as ehtft* - day*. 18 vtv% ikn. 
Fast (ood experience heipfuL Start 
14.10 por hour. Quick advancement 
for motivated, ftoxlW* A dependable 
peraon. Senior* we^ome. 456-2538 

PASTRY CHEF 
Nood experloriced peraon to 
aaaembf* Uered ceke*. Cal Oan for 
appointment 522-3670 

PERSON to work in kitchen • pari 
Ume. lunches onfy. 3 dry* per week. 
Appfy: Hot Shot Saloon. 26121 
Ptymovrth Road, Lfvonla. 261-1350 

PLUM HOLLOW LANES aoeka pari 
Vm6 ho-'p for enack bar, rJghte A 
aome weekends. Slart Sept 4. Ex
perienced, but w3 tralrt Apply 8-3. 
21900W.9Mne,Sfld. 353-7«71 

POSITIONS OPEN 
• Waltstaif 
Apply at: 

El Nibble Nook 
6 MJe A G/andrtver. Uvoma. 

474^)755 

RESTAURANT . FLOOR MANAGER 
Experienced with reference*. Near 
Recen Please ca3 betwoen 9am-
3pm. 259-3273 

Restaurant Hourly Empsoyoc* 

THE 
PERFECT 

COMBINATION 
Com&ne the best oi fun wfth axecs-
»cnt eanVngs potential and you have 
a great opportunity. And that"* ex
actly what we do at Chi Chfal W* 
offer top pay and benefit* k> a casu-
t iy tests'* atmosphere. Don't mis* 
your criance to Join our. 

POOO SERVERS 
6 Eft V C t ASSISTANTS 

HOST 8TAFF 
BARTENORS 

COCKTAH. SERVERS 
LINE A PREP COOKS 

WSHMAGH1NE OPEftATORS 

You"! a^o reoerve exceHenl IraVvlng. 
r<axJbte achecMea, plus advance-
ment opportunities! 

APPLY IN PERSON 
OAitY 2-<PJAI. 

CHI-CHI'S 
MEXJCAf! RESTAURANT 

29330 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD 
(Inlertoctlon of Schooler aft) 
& UttdtebeR Road. Lfvonla 

Ecjual Opportunity Emptoyor. U/F 

RESTAURANT^-OOOINO 
Opening* for Restaurant Goner al 
Manegera (ful aervlce. tamSy, A tart 
food). Hotel Sale* Manager. HRI or 
Food Service Orad* for corpora: a 
trainee opportunltie*. Contact Ann 
Marie Prevosl »32-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29670 Middieben 

Farmlngton KZe. Mich 46334 

Restaurant 

MANAGER 
Unique opportunrty for talented, ex
perienced manager to prow with 
email, but very aucceaafuforganlta-
lion. Excellent aervlce atandard* 
and knowSedge of win* recjutred. 
Ful beneat* and • 6 day week. 

Reply con Aden tiafiy to: 
307 f OekhS, Troy Ml 46064 

HELP1 w * need you for fmmed^te 
hiring. Job poaiOon*: experienced 
waft »1*1», afternoon*. mfdnJgM*. 
But persons over 18, a l ahffta. $5 
and up. Host tt*rt, plea**nl peraon-
«£ty, a l ahffta. Prep eookt, dayt A 
eJtemoon*. SiLVERMANd RES
TAURANTS. Pteaae apply at vartov* 
kxaUon*: Plymouth, NovL Lrvonla, 
WafVad Lake, rarmlngton HR*. 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

RestauranI 

MCL 
CAFETERIA 

COUNTER SERVERS 

Komemakere • Senior Olttena 

Immediate part ancv fu9-Ume posi
tions available for people who Oca to 
serve people. Start at 14.50. Raise 
review* at 2. 6 and 14 months after 
hire. 

Ho experience necessary. Wa w3 
gtarpy tram you. 

FULL-TIME BENEFITS: 
30 to 40 hour* por week 

• Health Insurance 70% paid 
• Paid Vacation after 9 moniha 
• Ho6d*y Pay 6 Ume* por year 
• Free Mea^ 
• Free Uniform* 
• ReiVemoni Program 
• Sick Benefiia 

PART-TIME BENEFITS: 
10 lo 25 houra per week 

O Special Day Houra for 
Homemaker* A 8anlor CHLtena 

O vi Price Meal* 

Pteaaa cal 656-4457 Or apply m per
aon between 11am A 6pm. Aak lor 
Mr. Bowman or UUa McCormk*. 
We'd be happy to talk wfth you 
about a Job ccoortunfty at MCI. 

TEL-TWELVE SHOPPING CENTER 
TEIEGRAPH ROAD A 12 MlLE 

605 llolp Wanted 
Food-Bavofcflo 

RALLY'S 
HAMBURGERS 

NOW HIRING 
The naUon'e fastest growing double 
drive-thru I* now hiring for a l ti.'fu 
Competitive wage*, p»ld vacation*, 
paid Birthday*, promotion* from 
wfthUv Oreal Opporturtry to grow 
with • young company. Apply m 
poraon at either kxa'Jon: 

11610 InketerRd. 
al Ptymouth Rd., Redlord 

fl215N.WaynoRd. 
V/oslland 

restaurent 

Gat Caught Up 
In The Fun! 

Who e*y» work can't be fun? Not 
the people working at Red Lobster 
Usui?/ the/re too busy enjo/lng 
t l * ^ fob* at America* les<fjvj 
aoafood restaur ant 

If H aour^a d.fl*rer«t. that* be-
cevs* H t*. rt'a Red Lobster And. n * 
defWtefy aomatfjng you'd en)oy 
get lino caught up In. We nc-« ha-/« 
(h* loiowlng opening * 

• Weiier*/V/a;t/e$ies 
• Host s/Hoat esse* 
• Bu* Peraon* 
• Cashier* 
• Food Production 
• CKshwaaher* 
OUne Cooka 
• Oay A Night utiDty 
0 Oay A Night Kitchen 

We offer. 
• Ful and part time 
• Flexible houra 
• Or eat starting aalsry 
• Weal discounts 
• Paid Vacationa/HoOdey* 
• Training A Advancement 
• Profit antrlng/tavtna* ptan 
• EBgibEty for Group Hea.w 

Denial Insurance 

The fun I* catcKng. Join us ar>0 tlnd 
out how good opporturvty can be. 
Interview* conducted Mon -Frt. 

RED LOBSTER 
29960 Pfymouth Rd. 

Lfvonla. Ml.. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

8ALAD A DESSERT PREP PERSON 
3-11 Tuesday • Saturday. No experi
ence necessary. Blue Cross. HoCday 
pay. vacation pay. uniform* provkJ-
ed 453-1632 

STEAK & ALE 
I* now recruiting for FaSAWiter. 
Server*. Ho j l Kostessc*, Busser*. 
Dtsfrwashor* A Cooka. Daya/nlghl 
FuS/part time Benefit*. Appfy In 
peraon t t 12 VZt A Orchard Lake 
Road. 476-6440 

TUS8Y8 OF CANTON 
neods part Ume day ahrft peraon. 
tanior* welcome, w3 train. F A M 
Shopping Plaza. Ford Rd/LBy. 

UPTOWN IS NOW accepting app8-
cations for Oay Waa Staff. Please 
apply In peraon. Mon-Frt, between 
2pm-4pm at 1111W. 14 Mie. 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

WAIT A BUS STAFF 
To start Immediately. Al ehtfi* open. 
Apply. Tue*. UYU Sat. 2 lo 4pm. a t 
Modarson. 4343 Orchard Lake Rd. 
W. BJoomheki 631-6540 

WAITEflS A WAITRESSES 
Wanted at KeScnic Coney island. 
26601 Evergrron. 12 M3e and Ever
green. 352-2546 

WAIT PEOPLE • fmmedUta poet-
Uon* avasabio. lor experienced aor-
vice peraonnet Don Carots has 
opening* al our Garden City restau
rant Cal for your Interview now 

427-6800 

-WAITPEftSOH. formal dWng. Mult 
be raSebi* lunch and dinner, flexi
ble acheOuks. Blue cross, vacation 
pay.hoodeypey. 453-1632 

WATTPERSON POSmORS are now 
avaJUMe. Fu* A part Ume. ExceCenl 
working cohoTUon* A money. Ram* 
Horn Restaurant 17461 Telegraph, 
between 0 M3e A Grand River 

WATT PERSON: Responsible and de
pendable peraon. Ful or part-time. 
Afternoon ahfft Connor*. 278-1168 

WAITPERSONS • 0*y A evening 
•hffta. Experienced only. Apply m 
person a t teon'e Famffy Dining. 
S9453 West lOUlle.Novl 

WAJTPERSONS: Ful or part-Um*. 
Apply at Coney la^nd, 97125 Orand 
Ftrver, Farmlngton. or eel 478-0440 

HILTON 
Ful A part time. Cockle! Server po-
*fJon» ava-tsble. Oreal money. haxJ. 
W* evening houra A exceSenl tene-
f t a WJ train. Apply in perton. Troy 
HJiOn, 1Jf^«t*cn*n»on.6M «006 

An tquat Op^orturv'ty Empfoer 

HOSTESS • MITCH'S la accepting 
eppocauoni tot hosiwsea. 
Apply In peraon at 4000 Cas* 
Eliabeth Road, Watertord, 

HOST/MOST ESS • part time. «. 
nlghU per week. Apply h poraon 
Iferoa bt<* k epfrft*. S6665 Flynv 
OuthRd^tJVvnJ*. 425-1630 

KITCHEN HELP; Second Cook. 
Oood *t arting w»oe. A ' » week end a. 
CeltVl , , 461-4900 

An Equy CVportunity Employer 

U N I COOKS, PIZZA maker*, prep 
cooVa, no •xpetrenoa tequked, mkv 
fcnum. eg* 18. No maximum. Cel for 
•PpO*Vtwnt 648 2440 

LINE COOK (Nlahts) 
Smai »u*v aervlce luxury hotel ha* 
Immedlata opening* for (Mt M time 
potfUoh. Exptrlence necessary. 
Mu»l be ava/abie Won. thru Suv. 
Pte««e apply in person a t 

TIN* WYNOHAM HOTEL 
41 tOO Crescent Blvd. 
(V\ Nov! Town Center) 

NOW HIRING 
r « M Ume iMT^ioyrnent A l »Mn» 
»v*.»«w». Appfy i t " 
»27W Orand Rfver, farmiAgion, ML 

RESTAURANT 

Work at 
Red Lobster 

and be happy 
as a clam 

Ojr eustomera lose u*. Thay fovt' 
our food. Our price*. Our aervtcea 
and Ihey know how to ahow their 
thanka 

Now. we have M and part Ume 
hour* ava-'abte for men and women 
who couh) and *hou<d be earning 
more. 

Opening* Ava-̂ «ble: 

• Server* 
• Hotti/Hoitejso* 
• Bu* Person* 
• Cashier* 

VV« offer: 

• Tut and pert ume 
• Flexible ffouri 
• Great Starting islary 
•TraVJng A Advancement 
• Paid v**tlcvva/hoNiy» 
• Meal discount* 
• Profit aharlng/aavtngi plan 
• Engfbrcty for group heahh/ 

Dental inturanoe. 

Apply ki peraon Mon - Frt, between 
2 -4 FM. Aak for the manager. 

RED LOBSTER 
2470J W. 12 M3eR4 

SovthWd. Ml. 

Ah tqusj C^ortunffy Empfoyef 

WATTPERSON3 
Ful/P*ri Time Evening* 

Ryan'a Tavern. 3100 West Maple 
(WestofHaggerty) 624-1000 

WATT STAFF A DfSHWASHERS 
Day*/ Evening*. Pan or ful Ume. 
Apply wUhfn: 8AOE03. 25933 
fJiddiebea. Farmlngton H3* 

WAnSTAFF/DtSHWASHERS 
needed t l luxury retirement home In 
W. EUoomflcld. Cal A aak for Tom or 
Jan. 66(-2999 

WAIT STAFF - experienced, part 
Ume. Prefer banquet or catering ex
perience. Basle cooking «xn*. Also 
need Cxshwasher/drtver. 666-2636 

WATT8TAFF for Increased tal bust-
netx. Put A part Ume. Must be 16 or 
ever. Appfy In person. O'Sheohan* 
NorVri«e.433337mBe. 

WAIT STAFF - urTCH'8 fa accept. 
mg appSceUona for experienced 
wan staff. Apply m peraon: 4000 
Caa* Bteatwth Road. Wa'.arford. 

WATT STAFF PoVUone avaSable. 
Part time. day*. Apply in peraon 
Mon. • Frt., between 2-4pm at Beau 
Jacfc'e 4108 W. Maple. Birmingham. 

WANTEO EXPERJENCeO WalUtafl. 
Buaer*. Set Up Oew and Ofahwash-
er*. 18 yr*. or older. Laurel Manor 
Banquet A Conference Center, 
39000 Schoovcraft Rd-. Lfvonla. 

Cal 462-0770 

YAYA'S FLAME BroOed Chicken b 
now hiring for fu new locaOon in 
Garden Cfty. Apply today al 6638 
MJddiecett fe, 1 W L a r i Ford Rd. 
Aak for Tom. 

SWHalp Wanted 8al9» 

BALAO PREP A WSHWASHEf* 
Novl cafeteria ecceptlng eppVa-
ttona. Ful iVne, bene^t* ivafiable. 
Cas) »4» 9200, »xtJ564 

STEAK A ALt RESTAURANT 
IN eOUTHnELO 

looking for energetic, enthutfaatw 
learn worker*! Moei beneMa, fun 
and money mf-abie for people 
most committed 10 aervVvg out 
0</*s!*l 

PoVtioni iva-taWet 
Lunch A Dfnner Position* ava-tabte 
Bvsier*. Hott/Hoslest 
AppBcat'on* aooep'.ed Mon. ihru. 
FrtlcmloUpm 
2 4 6 « Norihyreifam Hv.y, r*«/ 10 
M ^ A Evergreen 

A CAREER MOVI-7 
ft you have considered real estate. 
eel Trich Aci^ae-KneidVig at 
348-6430 for coffoe and conver**-
Uonl REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
QrowVa uniform ecvnoariy teeklna 
Sale* Rep* In Oetroft area. W i 
Iraiv Comrrisslon and exceOent 
benerta. AJeddVi UnSonn RentaL 

668-3637 

ALERT 
Men-women, 4 needed. Ni'Jonal 
Company now expanding into Mich-
Ig en «<th office* in Novi 

150.000 per year guaranteed 
Cernpany l/aSnlng A benefiia. 

489^651 M/.Weit 

AMERICAN BUSINESS expending! 
Looking fo/ people with contacU In 
MacOco, England or Italy. Earn 
rTWtfiyre^sJc^lrvX'me. 
M/.Daaaow: ¢63-0972 

APARTMENT FURNITURE RENTAL 
la looking for a aherp 6eH*/Cteric*l 
peraon lof cvr SouthfHfd ahow-
room. Cel berween 1 Mpm. 

354-8770 

-APPRAISAL TRAINEE" 
local offVe of N*tV>nef OrgsnlzaUon 
need* (J) M-Um* career minded fn-
dMduai* wWng to work hard. W* 
Offer Trafner Earn-WTiBe-You-learn, 
thofce 64 location. Potential l i t 

Sv earningt In exces* of 133.000. 
Jt ROY HACKER 478-7006 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
local office ot rauonai orctnfutton 
need* i M tvrie carter mtSded per. 
»on», w^Jng to work hard. W» offer 
training, *»m w M * you team, choice 
of location. Polanflal tv«t war earn
ing* m exces* ¢4135.000. Ca« Cart 

45M152 

ATTENTION 
TELEMARKETING 
$5 per hour baa* pay + commi*-
»»n» can put you to 112 per hour, 
M benefita. P*«4 vacation, hoMay* 
A heefth tnauance. Afternoori ahffL 
Wa need 25 peopfa. Birmingham 
location. Cal how 474 9774 
ATTENTION »1100 FREE MER-
CHAN01S8 from c-jt tatetogu* jXrtt 
for raft/rtrv) eomeone who beco^>e« 
• quaified Christma* Around 1n* 
World demonsU*(or. No tnvtst-
m«nt f>el whoieiaie A fund r»t»*i» 
too. Cal Kathy. 61 J-363 « 4 0 

603 HotpWonlcdSclos 
A G REAT PUCE TO WORK 

AMBITIOUS? 
<X>NSC*ElfrK>US7 
WEWANTYOUIi! 

invcJUgsta the exctivo 
world of real estate with 

MICHIGAN'8 LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
Complete TraMng Program 

Cal Joe Mcinik. Mgr 
Ft/rnouth/Ceri ten 

455-7000 
Mary/Terry 

vYcsUand/Garden Oty 
326-2000 

ATTENTiONi Do you want to make 
lots of money? win trips, fe-worty A 
*jr» Just for dc*vg your Job I've got 
a great profeM^Vi for you. Y/orid 
famous Undereoverwear noedt 
agcr.ta CO Conrte 662-2239 

ATTENTION 
EXPERJEHCEO SALES AGDIT8 

Lakafroot & condc-mWum expert* 
Resch your Wgneit earrir^s poten
tial 8 bocorr* part o* a <Vinnlr>g 
teim CaJ lor cor.fldoritial mterv^-w. 

Fran Mirtky 
Y/est Bioomf^o 

MI-S700 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

AT&T 
Opportunity 

m home aales lor a dei-'er with the 
besi narr^ possible. Western Wa/n* 
i Washtenaw Commission with 
other benefit* possiole Ptymouth 
omoa Cel IAt West lor miervknr 
tppomtrr*n1 at 3J6-65O0 

BATH 6 KITCHEN 
IHSIOE SALESPtftSOH 

Fu9 time. Northwest Suburt-s. Send 
resume A history to Box 974. Ob
server A Eccentric Nm-spaper*. 
362S1 Schootc/ah Rd.. Uvcma. 
MJchig an 48150 

B^MINGHAM BEAD8TOFU1 
Managor/Sa-'oS Person. Ful lime. 
e/perlonced. creative 8 patient Ex-
«£onl houra 280 N VYood*»rd 
Downtown B^rrJngham next to 
Croirioy*. 

BOAT 8ALE3 Ptvaon Sa^ry + 
commission. Ful berof.ts. fu* ^nd 
part time pos/Bonj evarabie For 
appointment c t * ¢^3-8387 

BOUTIQUE 
In Ftrmiigton H^s looking lor pari 
time aale* poraon Exporionoe r*!p-
fut. Please cal. 737-7970 

CAREER 8ALE3 OPPORTUNITY 
Starting talsry up to $2,000 Fu* 
benefit* - ExcoCent training. Ful En* 
company - A • . Experienced and 
inexperienced. 
AMERICAN UNITED UFE 357-5670 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

We are member* ot ffr* Board o« 
Rosltor* and an award winning off-
icei Be aware of how successful you 
can be: Ask for Barbara. 526-0420 

CENTURY 21 - CASTELLI 
Put a 1 to work tor you 

Discuss the FREE tracing for new. 
ktexperionced IndhVJuaU A tho on
going kvhouse training for the expe
rienced aales peraon a EARN 
MORE. Cal tor details A confidential 
Interview regarding 100% commis
sion program. 
Ce3 Jaca Lucas or Oon Cas:el3 for 
personal Interview 

525-7900 
COLDWELl BANXEfl 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
A now cfwmplonshlp learn. We're 
got the best toots and m-fvxrse 
training M the business lor success 
kv so£V>a REAL ESTATE. Interest
ed! In PVmouth/Canton. cal Jim 
6l«vena. 459-6000. tn Pi/mouth/ 
NorthvCe. cal Oave Snefl. 347-3050 

$06 Kofp Wflnted 8a!e> 
BOULEVARD BRlOAL, M'chJgin'e 
largest bridal ret*.ior I* looking lor 
experienced reieJ pooote. Y/a have 
curreni openings In the foCcnMng 
department* at vkrfou* location* 
and leroi*: SaJet/Dridal consuttanl*, 
cashfer/ctericai. ritter/aeamstrea*. 
V/e offer cofTfiotiuve wage* wi'Ji 
texyW* •cf^d'jfcs, please cel Monl-
ceete42-4t10. 

BUILDER SALES MAHAO EF* 
Top quairy powertjl rrjjor apptf-
ence auppior looking for • apodal 
lnoV.duef lo asjurr-e Refd Safo* 
Manegerr*nt portion of Detroit 
Uetio territory. Only 7^/d-*orWr^, 
pro-ren' tort-starter* ehouSd apply. 
Send res>jm* A asltry totory to: 
Elena Burton. P.O Box 436, Wlx-
aon. m 48393 

CHURCH CONSULTANT* 
Ur.ted Church CSrectorica U tooUng 
for « hard working, avcceje-Oricnf. 
ed mdMduei lo work fuS-tlma to • 
aales/pubCc rdaSona position. Our 
26 year* of experience ha* pro-ren 
that female* a* tvtl a* men are 
equafiy *ucc«ssM. You wtl be con
tacting area churches Of el faith* 
Bonutes, bonoftt*. A expcnie paid 
treY-ing achoot Send resume to. 

FLOYOBRAUH 
P.O. BOX 407 

8T MAflr8. OH 45665 

COFFEE ROUTE SALES 
Route 8al«* Person lo service exist
ing custorr^ra In our office coffee A 
convenience *tor* dMaton ATXf/ 
to'edd now customer*, good driving 
record, must be bondaWe. Salary. 
commission, bencM*. company 
vciecCe. SerKf resume lo: P*r»-
rr«unJ Coffoe Co. 24052 W. 6 mfla, 
Oetroft 48219. 692-4400 

WANTED-. PERSOff tor commis
sioned ta^* position wfth establish
ed upsca.'e remodeSng firm with 
c£or.teM prtmarH/ from W. Bloom-
fWd. BloomWd Ha* A Bivntngham. 
W* wticom* resumes from non 
amoking indlrlduala who are ener
getic, enthusiastic aelf-atarterw wfth 
experience In construction. Must be 
wClng to work aome evening* A 
Saturday*. Send resume* to Sharon 
at Nowmyer. He . 3081 Haooerty 
Rd . Sufta 1. WaSod Lak* Ml 46390 

COMM1SSKJN SALES 
tl you would Eke to earn between 
130.000-160.000 a year, than con
sider a career In ccmetory tales. W* 
are an established rnemoriaf ceme
tery m the OownRJver area and have 
managed a successful aale* forte 
for over 60 year*. W* can train you 
to counsof famSo* on pre-planrtng 
their memorial estates. Cer aSow-
ano*. Blue Cross/Blue Shisld. (fa 
k-isurance and pension pCsn. For kv 
lorvicwcaI9am-5pm, 6614700 

COMPUTERIZED SIGN Franchise Is 
looking lor enthusiastic fuf/part 
Ume Sales Rep lor Trt-County. Sales 
experience hdpfuL Cel 356-560) 

COMPUTER SALES POSITION 
Open lor peraon wflh PC experi
ence. Salary. Comrrisslon. Benefita. 
C U MCOM. 476-2950 

CONSIDERING A CAREEfl 
m Real Estate? 

For coffee A conversation. 
Cal Dennis Cohooa- 626-6800 

CUSTOM CABINET SALES 
H<gh vokme europeen cabinet shop 
need* tales person with 2 to 9 year* 
ciporience. West (Koomfiesd area. 
Cal for dotaia. 624-7300 

DETROfT SYMPHONY 
QftCHESIRAHAa 

is looking lor lelefundralsonv Ex-
poerience In cold casing A crecCi 
card aales necessary. Interest In the 
arta preferred. Soulhfleid location, 
part time flexible hour*. Starting pay 
15 00 hourly okr* commission. Cel 
for an appointment between the 
hours o< 12-3 A 6-6pm. esk for fund-
raising. 443-4602 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DISABILITY INCOME 6P£CtAU3T 
position evaf-ebie In Southfletd Gen
eral Agency. Insurance Bcense. 
lUTC training and experience pre
ferred, net el required. AM Best 
Caxnparrv. Top una OtsabCty 
income Producta. 

Cal J BaJy: 353-3100 

THINKING OF CHANGING 
REAL ESTATE OFFICES? 

Why not go with a WINNER! 
' Over 135 million dollars In sales In 1989 
« Four offtco locations making us ono of tho 

largest Century 21 francMsos fn Michigan 
• Aggrossrve commlssloo structure which has 

attracted many top producers 
• Slncore management support 
• Full-time rcfocaUon director on staff 
• Recruiting and training program for new agents 

TrTi ...111 
T0QkYFEMJ0(& 

Call today for a confidential Interviewl 
UVONIA Tom Lewame 261-2000 
SOUTHFIELD Ron Miller 948-7100 
FARMINGTON HILLS Steve Potocsky 855-2000 
REDFORD JonRuud 538-2000 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition ol quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest* 
earning Real Estate SaJea Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 
Rochester 

BIMJamnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Birmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300 

Plymoulh/Northvllte/Canton 
Jsrom* Oelansy 455-C000 

West Bloomfiold/Farmington 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfletd Hills 

PaulKofjpko 651*5500 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE. INC 
REALTORS 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN REAL ESTATE 

Immediate openings to join our teaml 
A limited number of sales positions 
are currently available. Unlimited 
Income potential. Professional salo9 
training by seasoned managers help 
you to a fast start. If you are sales 
motivated and want to use your 
abilities to your potential, please call 
for Information about training and 
opportunity. 

1 Birmingham 
Charles Balogh or 
Charles Patter. 
Btoomflold Hills 
John McKlnlay 
Franklin 
Tom Nolan 
WestBloomfioId 
Cicely Brookovcr 

645-2500 

540*5500 

626-8700 

855-2200 

CftANBROOK ASSOC. INC. REALTORS 

800 Hs4p Wanted 8s!$» 
COPiEfl SALES 

Must halt coid c*-*. Mutl (Mod high 
income. Must want leads. Cal Dick 
InAfviArbor »71-6611 

CORPORATE AftT SALES PEftSON 
To taor* for prMtigJou* Detroit Art 
G«sery. ExoeSonl pr/ end bcneSt*. 
Mr. Burke. «63-2350 

COUNTER8ALE8HELP 
CIOER MAKING 

Ful A pert time. Any dry*, no 
night*. CexjMe fra. $ 5-17 por u. 
September, October, November. 

Franklin Older Mill 
FrankJin Corner A14 Mils 

Do you hav* an e/a for color A * 
flair fox balance? if you wouSd ike to 
help people turn tWr houtes into 
homes, then we might Just have • 
place for you on cur team. Sale* ex
perience required, maturity pre
ferred. Cel A ask for Sue. Tris Er4 
Up Furnitu;*. S46-S.624 

DRIVER SALES 
food Otttrtbutor f** Tut ntra open
ings for route ealetfoopl* that want 
lo earn 1450 to 1600 per week. 
Must have good cVMng record. 
Must be abte to oork with the pub
ic. Compfet* valAing provWod. Also 
company vtfJda, bonus program. 
msn*gerr*nf opporturity. for lntcr-
vtr* cal after 10 o'clock tun. 

471-56S6 

Enjoy Money? 
Looking for lop 6% tndependent 
contractor, two poefuona open, one 
could be your*, f A£F Ucensfng 
and trailing to quSvf*d indr/dusla. 
Ask for Wendy. 

NETWORK 
REALE8TATE 

476-1600 
ENTRY LEVEL 

DECREE & 1YEAP. EXPEPJENCE 
SALARY/SOflUS/COMUJSSION 

SALES: To 130.000 
Protected territory. Benelta. 

UANAQEfl TRAINEE; To 120.600 
SoCd tracing. Benaf.ta. 

473-7210 
Steven J Or ©one Person not 

RNE JEWELRY SALES 
Fu9 ume position. Mature or re-en
tering work force. No experience 
nocessary - w* wa train. 
JULOchaefJeweiar*, 006-4166 

FURNITURE 8ALES 
Earn up to 130.000 and more frtt 
year. O-Jtrantoed base kxome. paid 
vacation*, medical A dental bene-
tta. advancement occortunltlea. ful 
Urn* poaftSona trv»X*bJe h Oakland. 
Uacomb, 6 Wryne Countie*. Appfy 
at 3227S Schoolcrt-I. Uvonia. (At 
06 6 Farmlngton) 

&03 HclpV/flnlcdSelo 
ENEROETrO MOTf/ATEO perjoo 
needod for part Urr* rf'cn.Vig Iritld* 
tale*) posiiioo. Unvlod experience 
r*ec«tiary. Bate pay *.Wi exoeSant 
Corrim!aslon alrudure. Cal .. 

ADIA 358-8890 
EXPERIENCED SALES NELP; For 
High End Orft fShop, located In 
NorthvCe. 10:30 loiio, 
Cel 347-4560 

FANTASTIC ful or part time oppor
tunities to represenl party. Q'fl & 
HoEowoon ene* to nc* & estahSsh-
ed fetal ecoovnt* on » con-jnlsion 
basl*. Send resume to: TOE, P.O. 
BOX 13¼. St Chart** IL 60174. or 
t a l 706-M4-&M4 Mort-Frt 

FLOOR COVERING 
8ALES PERSON 

Looking for professional fioor cover
ing perfon with • minimum 4-6 yrt 
experience an retal fvjor c&wv-
Musi have kno-ikledge of maasuring. 
reedng bfue print*, estlmatir^ 
Cor̂ tacta aieady eslabiishod. A tin-
cer* desire to eucceed can bring un-
IVrJted earnlno powv. 6 alary plus 
ComrtJsskxv Ceil for eppoir.lrrrfnl 
after J:50pm. Dor,nl* -Riemer. 
Rkimer Floor*. Inc. 363-4050 

GIFTWARE 6 DECORATIVE eccev 
aorica. Catab^od rep organization 
with thowroom OJcogo mart needs 
expericrced ouuid* ailea por*on 
for basket*, elk fiowor*. brtsa. 
o!s«ware, and furnftur* Items for 
IfichlgjA. Ron: 812-646-1611 

OQOOYEAR TIRE DEALER 
m North Oakland Cour.ty r>6odt 
talcperaon for tire arx) service 
aâ ssv Send resurr* to: Td i.'ipie 
Cer Car*. 6495 N. Telegraph. 
eirirJngham.MI480lO. 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORX 
We w<3 train you & atari you on a 
long term, high Income career 
Classes starting Now Cel Mary or 
Terry. Rett Estate One. 326-KO0 

Heppard c\ Associates 
flew or Exporioncod Real Estate 
Salesperson. Professional environ
ment Training. Management wtw 
cares. Tools for excess 

Sei 2 Mffion - make 145.000 
Sol 3 M3on - make 175.000 
Sea 4 rtEon. make 1105.000 
Hoppa/d 4 Associates 
AskTor Cery Town*. 855-6570 

or U l » Kanlon. 476-2000 

INSIDE SALES/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

PosWon rraliabte. Good benef.is 
Qroatng 40 yr. old business Uvonia 
fastener distribution company. Send 
resume to Box 0106. Observer 1 
Eccentric Newspapera. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. KlcnSgan 
46150 

INSURANCE SALES 
Troy based national Insurance 
agency took* kvhouse sales rep tor 
peraonal/corr.merclal properly 
casualty. Pr*-rtou* experibnee ro-
quVed. Salary, commission plus 
benefit* CeJ L Krusa, 

641-O000 

LICENSING CLASSES 
If you're looking for an exerting new career 
with unlimited potential, give us a call. A ca
reer with'CENTURY 21 could be the right 
move for you. Licensing (3 the first step. 
State approved license classes start each 
month In Nov). Call the training department 
for details on day or evening schedules. 

347-1000 1 
: 3 ~ 

GREAT LAKES, INC. 
EACH OFFICE tWt̂ ENOEKTVY OWKED ft OPERATED 

Join our C E N T U R Y 2 1 
Hartford North, Inc. 

PROFESSIONAL SALES TEAM 
in-our-NElY COflCEPT 

office facil ity in Livonia 

We offer the following negotiated options 
• 15 private IndryldoaJ offices 
• 35 Individual work stations 
• Pro-license Training • Career Guidance 
• Major Medical • Bonuses and Incentives 
• Highly Motivated Environment 
• Plush Surroundings 

New to the Business or 
v/e have a lot to offer. 

» ; 0 

• * . • * 

Established Pro, 

Call Bob Edwards for Confidential Interview 

525-9600 1 
i\ 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? i 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS* 
Wdl-tralncd salespersons hare an advantage! 

Excellent training program^ 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORREMTINO 

647-1900 

ROCHESTER 
PHIL'CANDEIA -

65M040 

LAKKSAREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

6831122 

LIVONIA 
DONkAMEN 

5225333 

NORTHV1LLB 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 

PLYMOUTH 
JIM STEVENS 

459-6000 

TROY 
JANCRUPiDO 

689-3300 

BIRMINGHAM 
JOAN DOWNING 

642-2400 . 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMF.R 

646-1800 

WESTJ3LOOMFIELD ; 
JACKIE STEUER 

737-9000 . ,•' 

UVONIA 
JOANNE BRYNGKLSON? 

462-1811 

NORTHVniE 
DWE.SNEa 

347-3050 

PL\-MOLnH 
OARLENE SHE.MANSKl' 

453-6800 . "-. 

TROY 
CONRMD HELMUNGER 

5249575 

- O i l 1ER LOCATIONS 
Lt<)YD EDWARDS 

f 268-1000 

AKO'EllOf'lKE'-mtSnK.tVs.HLKETW'WK \k 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKGR U 

SCHTVEIHER 
WAL ESTATE 

fa f**t*x4t<fk«M M a j t x H M tl CUM • * * I * * f«faMH. 

240l?HCES 
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500 Kelp Wanted 8a?oi 
- E X P A N D I N G , 
V-- INTO MEXICO 
.Successful opening.of major net 

v (work ma/keUng corporation haa 
treated th* demand 6l MOXJCO fof 
many key people for tales or Jorm-
Ino own business** h Mexico. Ur-

.gentry looking for t o w e l key quaS-

. rod people fi both Mexico & U.S. 
CrJ 2* hour line for Info. . 
• • ' 680-3421 

Expect tho Best . 
.»' There'e • n*w champion-
. : ship In lown. For FREE 

PRE-UCENSE Ireirtng to 
-' qualified individuals end 

FREE TRAINING after I-
Censing, Cel our NORTH-

' yULBomc* manager. 
CHUCK FA8T 

. 3 4 9 - 1 5 1 5 
COLDWELL BANKER 
- SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

24 OFFICES 
. f o o d t a l e s ."''"•'•"., .-' 

V-" ROUTE SALES'-
M you e/e a direct salesperson, we 
hav* th* product Income opportu
nity ranging from $400-5600 per 
wcek.W*0"er; 
•High repeat business 

"» company whW* 
• Ho weekends or nights 
• M anagemenl opportunities 
«ExcetlenI benefits 
for Interview eel Mr. Brady 

,fc*t»*on Wanv4pm «3-2600 

506 H»lp Wanted Salaa 600 Help Wanted 8aler 
NOW, HIRING, car* «200 In 8 hra. 
TMih lady Remington Jcwd/V. Car 4 
phon* neceeaery, will train. Cel D4-
«ft9 Mon-Sel 8am-4pm: 464-3934. 

OUTSIDE SALES 
We« eslsblshod manufacturer* 
representative with major electronic 
componenl In**- seek* a aetf-
molNeted kviMdual with tale* «x-
perienc* for ; Michigan territory. 
8ome overnight t/avefrequtrod. Sal
ary, commlMJon and beneme. 8*nd 
resume lo Box: 134 Observer & Ec-
oe/ilrio Newspapere, 38251 School-
t/afl Rd., Urania. Michigan 49150 

RN'8/MEOICAL SALES AqENT 
Medical product i»^». Part Urns. tA-
noviiv* modto«l p<o*xi for txxJ 
rto f̂rn ptUonlt. Mutt b« ansoulat*. 
rr^tura and epo/«s^». $»iery and 
oommlislon. CaS for Inlarvlff*, 
8o!mi»d,loe. « i - 0 2 $ 3 

8ALE3 A930CIATE8 
tOOkVvg lOf POOP)* *rt» tJ(« <*.SdfM 
and onupju toy*. Part & M lima 
po»Jilon» ava-taWa. D*y» & 
avaniAoa. App ŷ ln_po/4oA.- Ttw Toy 
8tora, [aufrt Part Ptaco Mail. 
Uv-oola. • 

.: OVERACHIEVER3 
MaXa moral than 

Yoo can apeodi 
Interviewing loon. 

t{eoo)735-i»»rextii 
PARTTIME 

C<;u&l opportunity, toman can ca/n 
i t much at men. CtB 24 hour 
roeordod maaaa^a 454-62 tt 

• PART TIME HELP 
For bath & Inert atora m Farmlngton 
HB* Pfaajant almo*phera. 
CaKLOfoa $55-077^ 
PERMANENT Fol and Part Oma 
8a!os Poituona avalabia (or Wail 
etoomflefd Chadrani 8!or». Appry »i 
ponorc Peanut a. TM Boa/dwaft. 
6505 Oreha/d UXa Road 

FUR SALES PEOPLE 
WANTED 

V Aogreurva peraon looking tor cnal-

P
r wiga • look ho further. Exparlonoed 

rfed. but not naoosaary. FuS 
part lima. ExooScnt edvanoa-

, moot opportunWa*. For InlormeOon, 
.WSJurfa, Men. thru Frt, 

344-6823 
HUDSON'S 

TWELVE OAKS MAUL 
•. An Equal Opportunity Employer 
.INSURANCE SOLICITORS • Ful Or 
, part lima, wffl l/a-'a Prj-mouth offioa. 

637-7410 

INTERIOR DECORATING CAREER 
, Fua/part lima, wB bain. SaJoa axpa> 
'rlenoa preferred. 651-4111 

JEWELRY MANAGEMENT 
TRAfNEE 

»Uoklng for rwponaiWa, energooc, 
• poophKirtontad aa)ea paraon for ful 
'or part time. Exportonoa not naoea-raary. bvt muat bo wUimg to leam lha 
'jfifrtby proraaaion. Apply In peraon 1 a t Continental OCamond,« MM al 

/8^18FarmlriotonRd. 

PHONE SALES 
H you can read, apeaJc deirty * eon-
vey enthuataam, then have fun *t>£* 
youmaXa»rio»20/rx5ur. 347-4466 

PIER 11MPORTS, INC. 
ThenaOon'a leadina Impori apodal-
ty rataJtor haa an ASSISTANT MAN-
AQER position avaTaWa. AppOcanta 
ahoutd ba mature mindod, hard 
working, and able to MOrk naxJbla 
houra. Prior rolafl axpertenca la pre
ferred. Apply In poraon ah 

PIER flMPQRT8 
WeaUand 6 Canton location* 

An Eo/Jal Opportunity Employer 

Real Estate Career 
Ambftlou*? 

ConaclontJoua? 
WaWantYoulli 

v/a w9 train you'and atari you on a 
long term high Income career. Cal 

Mary Ann O raw! 
Fevmlngton/Farmtngton Haa 

851-1600 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

8ALES MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE 

Q/o/rfrtng marketing company la 
lcokV>g for onoroetlo inOMduaJa to 
a*9 our producta, mm. 2 + yra. ex-
porlnooa a muat OOr national ad-
vcrtlatng (Onerate* 35-50 laada. our 
CuatomeracaSyou. CeJ845-4B?3 
SALES 6 MARKETiNO MANAGER 

Dynamlo provitng rutlonai company 
la-current^ aeeking a (turned Salea 
ln« Marketing Manager for Ha Lau
rel Park location. Prefer 2-3 yea/a 
auooaaaful axperlenoa prospocilng, 
cefltng and dosing potential cfienfa 
In a aorvJOa Induatry/Exce-tont com
munication ekBt* and profcaa-'onai 
eppearanca a mull For rurther m-
forma.tionf>!*aiacui 313-446-5112 

8ALES - MEOICAL EQUIPMENT 
Experience reoulrod, axooRonl op-
portunrry. 8ond r eauma A. aa!ary ra-
CMjrirementa lo: Medical 8ale», P.O. 
Box 2519, eouthfioSd, Ml 46037 

SALES PERSON 
CXit/itvtor of paper producta, office 
producta and euppSea, a«ekt aa!e* 
peraon tor the Oetrott area. Prior 
outaida aalea axperienoe raqutred, 
8atary la negotiable. If you are aotf 
motivated and aeeking a cha.l«nga 
in thia kvJuatry, aend reauma fo: 
Midwest Paper Producta, Att 
PWJH, 12350 E. Nina MDaRd.. War-
ran, Ml.. 46069. No phone cafla. 

W Ho!pV/flntcd8a!oa 
TWO GREAT REAL ESTATE 
TEAMS have Joined to form 

COLOWELLBANKER 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

WeVe got the be*t looit and in-
houae Ira-'rCng In the Industry for 
aucceaa In aeffing real eatate. War. 
astedl In West BioomfWd, ca.1 
Jackie Steuor. 737-6000. In Lrvonie. 
caJ Joanna BryngoJaon 462-1611 

507 HoIpV/antod 
PflrtTlmo 

503 Help Wanted 
:- Domeillc 

UNBEUEVABLEI! 
8a'ea opporlunlilea lit now evtf-
abte'ln the mobne/mfg houtlng In
dustry. ProgreasNe leao^g refaler 
la now expanding fta Weatiand oper
ation. Complota t/aWng, bonusea, 
and benetlte for ihoaa ttho quaSrV, 
No prerloua moWe home experi
ence nocessary. Contact CynWa: 

695-060« 

UNLIMITED INCOME POSSIBLE 
Attention active and escrow real ea
tate personnel. Broker looking for 
highly motivated and sincere 
egenia. Ho floor time required and 
can work In conjunction *>tth pres
ent career, For conWcntlal Inter
view can or leave mcssage.474-0873 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time. 

ATTENTION Senior High School A 
CoBoaa Studenta. ExcoCent part 
time fc>b- Work In luxury aurround-
lngs.CaS Carol. 646-5143 

SALESPERSON - Experienced. 
Must have furniture experience. We 
ofter a oompetiirve tal&ry. jood 
bonoma and great houra Cai Ofobe 
FumrluraRonTaJa 666-1600 

r JEWELRY 8ALES 
. Fu9 time/part time. Galea people 
> needed for Farmlngton Hina Jwolry 
• store. Experience preferred. 
C CaJ 655-0040 

UfE« HEALTH AQEN78 
Earn lop commlaaiona a\ vested re
newal*. Our qvaiflad 1990'a agent. 

' » « usa a lap iop computer A mofeOa 
phone. Wa offer a vary unique tangJ-
bia product me. Wa are a Top Ten 
Company. Ask for Personnel Maoa-
perOepLOlOl 477-4113 

REAL ESTATE CAREERS 
ERA PROFESSIONALS 

Dynamlo company on the move In 
ad area*. Outstanding training bo-
fore and after Roenaing. Now en/cfl-
Ing lor apecfa) 8 day cram or 4 week 
a w i n g course*. Start working fci 30 
day*. Cal Carolyn Mori, through 
Frl.,«am-1pm 665-7370 
Broker tntarvlewf arranged at your 
oorrvenlenoe. 

REAlESTATE 8ALE3 
FREE TRAINING 

Formal cfaaaroom and kvc-tfioe 
training. Setf-motrvated Individual* 
can earn high hcome w(0i unHmrted 
future earnirtg potential. 
CaSBruoa «25-7700 

Contury i 1 Your Real Eatate 

SALESPERSON 
New construction. W. Oloomfwd 
area. Experience neodod. 

655-6110 
8ALES PERSON 

part lime, tor kiterlor design atudlo 
in Plymouth area. 

453-5470 
8ALE3 REP/PART-TIME 

Unfted EHrying SorvJoa, 25 yr. old 
Company, eoek* aggraaarva, ao.1 
atartar, to retain eatabSahed ac
count* and developa new accounts. 

Large Commlaa.'onl 
Contact UBS: 344-6677 

LOCAL COLLEGE 8TVDENT8 lor 
part time poanion at W. Btoomneid 
muale alora. Good pay, good hour*. 
CaiBrtaa 737-1640 

10NG TERM CAREERS 
To keep pace with excel
lent markets in our area, 
we are seeking a few quali
ty people tor professional 
careers In real estate sales. 
We offer outstanding train 
log that could lead to po
tential first year earnings In 
exoesa of $25,000. 

r CA&GU3 8EEGER 
- FArtMINGTON/ 
4 FARMINGTON HILL8 

477-1111 
-,- REAL ESTATE ONE 

tOOKJNO FOR A CAREER. rwTjutt 
a loo? Expanding office company la 
looking lor a profaaatonaJ eeieeper* 
son. Outaida aalea. wfl train, lead* 
provided, auto allowance. Cal W. 
rfygvd, Michigan eunaaa Systama. 

REAL ESTATE 8ALES 
MicMgan'a largeal real aetata com
pany offer* axoesenl commtaalon 
structure, training, career growth A 
management potential. Celt 

Laura Prendergast 
• SouthfWdAathrvpVHaoe 

659-2300 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

Managemani Trainee Program 
'; Major AppSano* CorporaUon 

_\, Expanding (n Metro Oatrolt 

, W* need career-minded andMduaia 
for our Managemani Trainee Pro
gram. Ratal or aalea experience 
hateful bvt not neoeeary. Wa are 
wSing to train you » you Vnpm» us. 
if you Quacfy, you w« ba pieced on a 
paid training program wttft rapid ad-
vanoertwillibManagernanL 

REALE8TATE8ALESI : 
Progreaarv*. top producing Bloom-
fWd HHs office needa 3 fusTtlme 
aaaodate*. Complota training • 
Ouaranteed reavAa. 

CALLTOOAYJ 
8ue Kelly 644-4700 
REAL E8TATE ONE, INC. 

8ALE3 REPRESENTATIVES 
The Prudontiaf financial Sorvtcea la 
offering en exoe3enl career oppor-
tunJty ki aaJea, axperionca not noc-
aaaary • wa wB train. Terrliory on-
compaaae* Oakland, Wayne, Waah-
terxw county. Thla Is en eatabflahod 
territory with atarting aaiary up to 
$600/wk., depending upon quaiifV 
catlona. Company beneflta are 
among the boat In the Industry. Celt 
Mr.H5.fr-4pm: 313-56&6467 

EOE/M/F 

ATTENTION. Looking lor perma
nent part lime Instructor* to teach 
SAT - ACT and ORE prep courses. 
EverVngs * weekends- CaJ between 
2 4 6pm. ask for Mike 669-5320 

AWESOME!!! 
That's what working at Midwest 
PuWsWng la. Whore otse can you 
got a fuS or part-time flexible sched
ule, earn between 64.60 and $6.00 
per hour and enjoy bonuses. Incon-
Uvea "and other re«arda for your 
work? 

It'a aJI waiting for you al Midwest 
Publishing. Don'l wa.t any longer. 
can today after 5:30 pm al 421-7433 
or 659-4330 

MERCHANDISE Supermarket 
checkout display*. Part lima. Tbure. 
or Friday om/, LMm.'*, Plymouth, 
Westland area. Wrrte with lolophone 
number to; Olooe. 122 
AJbortson, Rochester, Ml 46063. 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

BABYSfTTER for my Farmlngton 
H.1J* home orry, Mon Ihru Frt, M p m 
for 3 yr old boy, prtfer artier with 
appro* eame age cfAt 
669-2440 

-0ay» . 
after 6pm, 477-̂ 11» 

NATIONAL company haa a need for 
experienced Secretary to work ftaxl-
bi* part time position. Must ba 
available to work on Men., Wed. I 
Frt.lnOotroliarea.Cail 626-6100 

BABYSfTTER for 6 year old and 2 
year oW. 1 day a weok, from 7M-t, 
In my Uvonl* home or your home ki 
lha Case Eiomenbary Behoof area. 
Caaigmat 464*020 

NJOrIT MANAGER NEEOEO on 
woe* ends for reOremenl resldenoa. 
Please apply m person: 11525 
Farmlngton Road, Uvonia 425-3050 

BABYSinER, M Uma, mature por
aon, non emckor, In my Plymouth 
Twp. home lor my 6 yt. 0¾ ion. 

455-71J4 

OFFICE POSITION -Part lima, 6 
hour* per day. Used machinery 
dealer in Plymouth area. CtcriceJ, 
typing & profosstorvei ttlephona 
*ix* required. M^our. 451-2553 

BABYSinER • My home 6 A Fernv 
Ington, l>ronta area. 1 Ml time ate 
fart and 1 afternoon kkvJergar-
tftner.Aflerepm: 653-0634 

PART TIME - Flrat Center/8ovuV 
ficM, 3 dava/wwk. Secretary; Word 
Period 6.0, Lotus a pfua. QueSty po-
aitlon In lovory environment 
CeJIforappL- 262-1404 

8AaY8rTTER NEEOEO 
Monday thru Friday, about 20 hre. 
per wk. H day*, teacher'* th3dren,« 
M?e/Ne'*bur9h«ea. 464-6603 

PART TIME 8ALES 
Pay negotiable with experience. 
Uvonia area. Please ceil Kalhy 

422-0650 

BABYSITTER • PAR T time for 2 chS-
dren. References, non-amoker, 
musl drh-a. 14 Mse/Teiegraph. 
Exce&nt wage*. ¢26-0418 

PARTTIME 
TYPESETTING 

WILL TRAIN 
Ctawson retaJt/MFO wa train 40 
»pm tvplsl for typesetting on Apple. 
A Macintosh. Hrr fr.SOam - 230pm. 
weekday*. Other Bghl ctorical ck> 
tiea. Aak for Ke-rin pardon 435-6111 

BABYSITTER/Rttponaibla - In my 
Oa/dcn Ctty noma. Before A aftv 
achool A (or) aoma woektnda A 
aveniig*. Suzanne, day*. 643-6010 
BABYSITTER WANTED to babysit 
outaida of your home. Flexible 
hou*. 65 Per V/. Muat be 16yr*. oid 
or mora. Cat • 644-2400 

PARTY LITE GIFTS. Chooae your 
Own houra. Be your own boss. Free 
product kit worth 6250. Free train-
kig. Up to $30 por hour. Must ba It 
or <nu. have own tranaporlaUon, 
love carxCea, crystal A people. Aak 
forTrtaha. - 313-522-6607 

BALANCE FAMILY A Careor. Oe-
monstrat Oiaoovery Toy*. Set your 
Own hour*. Earn Ireo kit. Cal Beth 
Oavey. Sr. Manager: 476-0376 

8ALES REPRESENTATIVE 
FuS Uma. Previous *oKng experi
ence preferred. Greater Oclrolt Res
taurant Supply, 22400 Park. Dear 

1^46124. born. Ml.. 276-2051 

RENTAL AGENT 
Ful Uma position for our 
prestigious Southflald 
apartment complex. Pravt-
ou» leasing experience a 
pVa, but wtt (rain rlghl ep-
pOcanl with prior aaJe* ax-
perienca. Exoatani aaiary 
and cornrnlaalort., Contact 
Marytm at 746-0070. 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
8aJes opportunity for high earWngs 
with rocaf edvortlaing agency/pro
duction house. Rep current ac
counts and **» corporal* video; ra
dio A tefevtaion program packages. 
Prior sale* experience nocesaa/y. 
media expertenoe • pkrs. Send re
auma to: Relcheld Corp., 31410 
Northweataro Hwy., Surta E, Farm
lngton Ha*. Ml 46334. Ml-SdOO 

CrTY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 
Part time aofibaH fWd Supervisor. 
Must be al loaat 16 year* old and 
high achool Junior and able lo work 
Mon. • Tbur*. evenings and occa-
alonal Sun. evening. RoiponalbElios 
kx*xJe: Moniioring of aoftbai alias, 
turning on field Bgnl* and cotiectlng 
scores. Apptlcaiions win be accept
ed untl Aug. 24. 1690. Appfy In per
aon or In writing to: Department of 
Special Service a. City of Farmlngton 
Hffls. 31555 W. 11 Mee Rd.. Farm
lngton Hilts. Ml., 46338. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
CLEANING CO. has opening for af
ternoon posiltlon. Must be depend
able, trustworthy, 
nood only apply. 

Hard worker* 
651-3630 

CLEANING PERSON 
Days, approximately 12 hour* per 
week. Cenlc and office*. 
Aak for Sharon 455-4505 
CLEANING PERSON-Expcrtonood. 
retail store. Light cleaning. Part Uma 
weekday morning*. For mora Infor
mation, Baby A Wdi Bedroom*. 12/ 
Oak* MaX Contact Ed, 349-2515 

PERSON WANTED lor daytime off
ice cleaning part time. Mtfdiebott A 
PtymouUi Rd. area. CaJ between 10 
4 5pm 8-31-3070 OT349-32I0 
PRESCHOOL ASSISTANTS for pri
vate achool m Troy. Experienced A 
references. Special training at 
pa/eprofesaJone! workahop. CaS 
between 6-2pm 669-9565 
FARMINGTON HILL8 Real Ealate 
office needa part Uma eecretary/re-
coptionlst lo work aoma afternoon*, 
eveninga. and weekends. AppDcanta 
need good typing akBs, word pro
cessing experience, and abX-ty to in
teract woa with people. Send re
sume and salary requirements to: 
Box 600, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251-Schoolcraft 
Rd, UronJa, MlcWg an 45150 •* 

RECEPTK>fn3T, PART TIME 
Artemoon' and evenlna fjoursv »gM 

The Ginger Group Salon, 
^43-2767 or 647-7673 

typing. 
Bkm!n< kmingham. 
RECEPTIONIST • part Uma. BIT-
minQham Insuranoe company nooda 
experienced, mature itfephone re-
coplionlsi. Light typing. King. misc. 
clerical duUes. Hour*: 1MO-5pm. 
Please call for appt . 640-9300 
RECEPTIONIST for CPA offloe. Per-
manont position. 6 day*. 25 hour* 
flexible. Good telephone vote* re-
quVcd. Light typing. Computer-
triendfy.WiltrairtCeJC- 651-6070 

ClERiCAL/Servlee Rop. Permanent 
part time position In insurance 
agency. Experience preferred or wa 
tram. Can aflor 1pm: 525-4251 

SALES REP 
Wa are looking for an experienced 
poraon to represent a chemical 
company. Commission baaia. Good 
lead a. Send resumes to: P.O. Box 
250161, West Bioomfieid. Ml.. 
46325. 

8ALES • 8ECRETARY - high profile 
bath ahowroortvlooking for rnouvat-
odaaies peraon. 626-5777 

EARNINGS OPPORTUNITY 

•^.T. Ratal Sale* Rap' 

•KuB-Tima Salea Rep" 

• Hat al Sales Manager 

•branch Manager 

118.000 t 

$30,000 * 

» 3 3 * 0 0 * 

$50,000* 

<ifl •- 6254265 
,» Personnel Department • 

MATURE DYNAMIC PERSON for 
eiduerva man A womene eaahmara) 
bputtqua. FlaxJbia fv*. Ratal axpart-
anoa preferred, Wa are located al 
Lairaf Perk Place Mai In Uvonia. 
CaaOUnaforlniarvtaw 462-612« 
UUVTREVEl. buatnaaa, 
bono* ayatam, Big money, 
part Uma. Cal now. 

7 plan 
Ful or 

'645-267» 

-NATIONAL COMPANY 
BaaaJng ftva ProfeeeJoneJ AganU for 
the Wayne/Oakland County area. 
Al i/ewhg provWad, taiaMalon A dl-

• rat* mat lead p / o y ^ annual con-
vanaJon, advarSoad comrniaaion, day 
Uma actMty. Cat, Hon.-frt Jam-
46*n. 1-600-621-6660 

Aak for Agency Department "650. 
HEW HOME 8ALE3 • Wa are look-
aiSiot a aarf motivaiad hdfvWual lo 
a*j| aamj custom new home* m tha 
Troy area. TM* la a ful Uma 6 day a 

; w**k comrrasalon A aafartad poel-
uen. Reapond to Box 672, Obaarvar 
A' - Eccantrto Nawapapara, 36261 
Schoolcraft Rd. Lrvoma, Michigan 
44150 . - ' . . . " 

• OPTICAL OISPENSER 
Exparianca hateful wU train right 
paraon. Aak for Barbara 422-0700 
OfW JEWELER3 ha* a aaiea 
oaaning for a dynamlo personality 

- a* a fine fawelry conauftant K you 
a/a mterettad In being part of an ax-
cMng company, pleas* coma H and 
mtroduoa vouraarf. 29317 Ford Rd. 
OaydanCtty. 
OUTStOtt SALES PERSON for f-
tabaehed manutacturari rep Arm lo-
ceted In Trpy/Rochaatar area. Wa 
eMdefbe In power prooaaa aqulp-
maVii tor SE Michigan A Noririrn 
0/ito.Wt/airt. Cal 313-6264161 

RETAM, MERCHANDISING , 
Enthualaatio ratal aalea rap needed I 
K ^ i S ^ . S i l * U r i t » ^ i , s s * i 2 ^ f* WV «*x*onic corporation dia-Ing rataa atoraa, about 25 hrj par i ^ , 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ Wftrtl , ^ lr^kKil, 
weak for a major Michigan food bro
ker. Good hourly wage A mOeege 
reimbursement, pkr* aalaa training 
provided. Opportunity to p/ow wtlh 
prograaarva company. A depend
able car, an'ambmous attitude A • 
deei"* to succeed la raqulrad. 
Pfeaae aend your resume lo: CM, 
P.O. Box 1600, Farmlngton Ha*. Ml 
46333 

RETA«.8AU3 
FuH Uma Sale* Aaaodate needed lor 
nloe Haimark 6tora Art Farmlngton. 
Grand PJvar A Ha^tead Road. 
37033 Grand firvar 476-3671 

SALARIED SALES 
A wad eatabSahed pubCaner I* look
ing id expand their aalea force m 
yourarea. 

6ur raquiramont* a/a that you have 
a good work ethle, wtth • wSBngneaa 
to learn our proven method* and ba 
buamaaa ifte In appaa/anca. Out
aida tale* axperlenoa ta hatpM but 
notnaoaasary. 

To those aelectad, wa offer a liberal 
aaiary plan. Paid wetkJy- Bonusee 
baaed on partormanoa. Protected 
tarrHortaa with renewal account*, A 
compraoansN* banaflt package and 
real advanoamant opportuniuaa. 

tt you ere prepared to mova Into a 
ca/ear with a fuiw*. we wB be con-
ductina Intervvawi al 62400 Monro* 
Brvd. Taylor ML Thur*. Aug 16Ux 
from 9am to 4pm or Caft.. 

262-3200, aatanalon 6265. 

RP. POLK A CO. 
8INCE1870 

"TquaJ Opportunity Employer U/F 
S A U S CLERK • Counter paraon 
needed for offtoe suppM*. Ful Urn*. 
Oaya. Plymouth area, 456-4510 

8ALE3 HELP-FWI lima. 
Woman* A cMdrana OotMng. 

Tha Studio, Blnnlngharn. 
640041« 

8ALE8 HELP WANTED 
IncognHo/itaJUno looking for expe
rienced, raaponafbta, s>a#f-mouvaTed 
aalea people who understand A 
wear forward faahlon dotMng. Good 
hourly pay or MrnmJeeton + bana-
Rta. ALSO, looking for aimflv type 
people for m-heva* pneo* aalea for 
our high faahlon whoktaaka aungfaaa 
cosectJon, mdudaa nationwide tele
marketing A f/ada anowa. Commla-
ekjn plua Mnarrt*. vnlmlted aammg 
potantiai Band raaum* or apply 
wttMn: 323 8, Maki 81 , Royal 0 ¾ 
MI46067. , 

SALES SECRETARY 

trtct aalea offloa. Work wa Include 
customer aaiea contact, quotation 
preparation and other correspond
ence. , 

SkJSe required are PC-Word pro
cessing, spread sheet and typing. 
Competitive aaiary and benents. For 
an Interview please contact Pn2pa 
Components. Mr. John Hortta. 

313-553-6010 

CLERK-SECRETARY 
Pormanenl position 4-6 houra daSy. 
Small faat-paood office ki Farming-
ton HiS*. Cualomer son/ice axpert-
ene* preiorred. CompctKiva aaiary 
A bonerue. Send resume to Box 122. 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonia. 
MJohJo an 48150 

RELIABLE PERSON for porch defr
a y of NorthvtSe paper rout*. 2 day* 
per wook, early morning hre, must 
have car, $ 10 per hr. Sandy. 

349-2649 

BABYSITTER WANTED: for my 2 yr. 
r/d. My home or your*; Mon. - Frt, 
Noon • 6pm, from Sept 4 to Feb. 4. 

363-567« 
BABySTTTEfl wanted for children 
ages. 10 A 7, 6 MM A Uiddiebort 
erea.*Oi>n transportation A refer-
necaarnusCMaaaaga 625-045? 
WANTED: dependable caring indi
viduals to work H chM care center. 
PleasacaS: 274-1115 
CHILD CARE - for 6 year old, from 
12 noon-6pm. Mort-Frl Attends 
Kennedy Elementary. Our Uvonia 
home or your*. 427-2953 

503 Help Wanted 
Domaitlc 

HOUSECLEANiNG - Opening* for 
housodeaners.'chiid car* or elderly 
cere. Great Pr/.G*.1!: 357-5311 
HOUSEKEEPER . Bus!nos* fa/nay. 
Laundry, housedoanJng. M Uma, 
ftoxjwe houra Must have own I/ana-
port a tion.Uvooia. 682-7220 
HOUSEKEEPER - Good pay. Refer
ences, own transportation. 2 day*/ 
*1L Certng. organued person. Must 
do laundry. After 6pm: - 737-0766 

m Help Wanted 
CoupJaa 

HOUSEKEEPER/HAHNY-profes-
S^nal famfly, Uva-ln. own quarter*. 
Mature, non smoker for 2 chBoVon A 
11nfant. Farmlngton Has 653-9156 
HOUSEKEEPER wanted wfth refer, 
ences. 2 days a week. CaS626-0727 
UVE-IN cempamon for elderly mo-
We person. OrMng, shopping. Ref
erences a must. EjccoTont pay. Hra. 
Mon. 6*m-Sat 9am. 644-5769 
UVE-IN HELPER for housekeeping 
A cMdcare. Musi ba mature A good 
wtlh Uda. « day* per week. South-
fetd. ceS before 6pm, 356-0339 

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER 
wanted for Jght houso*ork. more 
for home than wagea. Beautiful 
downrrvtr home. 363-4645 

UVE-IN HOUSKEtPER 
to care for mvaJd woman. 6 day 
week. Cooking A Ught housekeeping 
required. References. Cal 45M177 
LIVE IN mothers helper lor our 2 
thSdren and our Farminflion HOa 
noma. Prtvata room and bath. Ba a 
member of our fa/nDy. Ctj Hcfen, 
dry*. 661-5100. £v* .«15655 . 
UVE IN NANNY for busy horn*. Hon 
smoker, experienced wfih 3 mo.' old 
care. A fo 6 day* fie* wock lo care 
f<X 4 children. 651-145« 

CHILD CARE: Neodod In my Novt 
home. 18 mo*, dd. Non amoker. 
References required. Cal 344-4639 
CHILD CARE neodod for 3 month 
old ki W. Bioomflotd home. Morv, 
Wed, Thur*., 127. Non-smoker, 
own transportation, references re
quired. Anytime, . . 655-4674 
CMLOCARE NEEDED H my Uvonia 
home for 4 yr. c+d, 8 yr. 0!d A Want 
9 days per wk. 750am-4^0pm. Ref-
crenoas, non smoker.' .474-7037 
CHJLOCARE ouloosna A caring per. 
tori to work with oeveiopmentaJry 
disabWd 2«yr <W g H after school 
3:00, $5Vhr. jr^ioomlWd 655-5687 

CHILD CARE 
Responsible, mature Ind7r1udal to 
care for 9 children In our NW Troy 
home. Fua time, Moo-f rl Own reS-
abM t/anaporUUon. Non-smoker. 
Salary nogoUabCa. 641-6661 
CHILD CARE WANTEO for 0 month 
old *i Uvonia noma Moa thru Frt. 
Own transportation. Reference* re
quired. Non smoker 427-3949 
CHRISTIAN FAMILY socking reO-
abie. honest babysitier. Must be 
good with chMren. flexible hour*. 
CaJ for appt 3264660 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Part lime. Looking for special per
son lojotn our team. FlexlWa hr*., 
Day*. Evenings A Weekends. fletsJ 
experience preferred. Batly'a 
Hallmark, 11 Mse A Middieben. 

-•>>. SCREEN PRINTER 
PartUma., 
Experience not neoeasary- , "' 
CaJ .•'..••,..•',>. 63 -̂7370 

COLLEGE 8TUOENT WANTED 
for part-time warehoute/ofhoa as
sistant at very pleasant Uvonia ad
vertising office. Looking for respon
sible, neat, wofKrganfied, friendly 
peraon. able to work wel without 
dose supervtaion. Houra a/a flexible 
lo moot daas A exam schedules. 
Car required for occasional deliver
ies. Cal Ke/on McCeutey 422-2200 
COUNTER PERSON needed for dry 
deanera In Farmlngton HiS*. Exoof-
leni for studenta or retirees. Part 
time aflernoons. 651-6666 
CUSTOOtAL POSITION available. 
Evenings A Sal. mornings. 
Birmingham area. Ca3 aak foe 
J.K/auss 644-4010 

nlngs *>d ah-
, DRiVEflS 

mornings a>d afierhoona,' Soutrv 
fieid location. Great tor retirees and 
atudent*. . 637-3555 

SHUTTLE DRIVER 
Car dealer nooda aomeona to drtva 
the courtesy ahuttie. Part Uma poal-
Uon. 7:45 to approximately 12 noon. 
Retiree preferred. Excellent oVMng 
record needed. Apply at Action 
OWsmobSo. 33650 .Prymouth Road. 
Uvonia. 

6MIIHAUNF Beecham dnlcaJ lab 
ki Farmlngton HUU ha* an opening 
for a gteasware/atock parson. $6.62 
per hour, Tuea. - Sat. A AM. V 1 2 
Noon. Ca3 Martha alter 4 PM. 

476-4414 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLEANING PERSON NEEOEO 
General housodeaning, laundry A 
konlw.Mon-.wed.AFrt. , 
OJocmHeidHJiaA/ea 933-7146 
DOCTOR'S FAMILY wtth 3 loving 
chSdren looking for loving nanny. 
Non-smoker, references 
W. Bioomfieid. 

requiri 
682-6712 

LOOKING FOR A kUd, patient Ive-
In to care for eiderty tady/handl-
tappodlady. 657-1593 or 454-1876 

681-4924 or 637-6240 
LOVING Babysitter needed part 
lime day*, aome evoa. for 6 mo. ok) 
A occasional 6 yr. old h my Nov! 
home. Transportation possible. Ref
erences, good pay. 347-4365 
LOVING CHILOCARE noeded lor e 
15 mo. old boy. Ful time, your 
home. Mon. thru. Frt. Novt area. 
Pieasecea 349-io«4 
LOVING HANMY Needed lor 2 chil
dren kj my Troy home. Teacher'* 
echedme, Experionce with grants A 
raforencea. Non-smoker. 524-9669 
MALE AIDE lo care for kicepscltat-
ed gonUoman In Farmiigion faa. 

473-6116 
MATURE, Non-smoker. live-In 
housekoeoor, babyifttcr. some drtv-
Ing, 4-gSts 2-10. Mon-FrL. most 
wookenJs oft. Birmingham area. 
rtea/BouthncldA 14MSe.Re.'oronc-
es.Cea+4prn.Mon-Frt, 646-0252 

MATURE, non smoker to provide 
chM care ki Troy 9 day* pot week, 
begin ki Sept. own transportation. 
Rcrerenc«S.$5m/.Eve». 649-1642 
MATURE WOMAN wanted lo care 
For our Intent, part time, ki our Pfyrrt-
cvthhome.2-4day*aw»ok, " 
7:30-4:30. CaJ 459-5605 
MATURE woman wanted to care lor 
adorable 4 MO. kifanl girl ki my 
Waded Lake home. 1-2 days/wk. 
Must have references. 669-343« 
MOTHErVa HELPElVSghi house
keeping. My Wascaftd home, 3 days 
A wV2 hra. a day. Tuc*.-Wed: A Frt. 
Students welcome. 729-2849 

ELOERCARE 

Weekend kVe-ki poaiUona araJUbie. 
Caring, experienced Deoou» onry. 

ELDERLY CARE: Chrtstian tamfy 
needs caretakar/lght housekeeper 
for aoVt coupla in Hovt Anemoona, 
evenings A Wijekenda. 247-5677 
ENERQETX3 BABYSTTTERi Average 
25 hra. ki Farmlngton KULa daycare 
home- Own car, non-smoker, good 
refarancea A experience. 661-6232 
ENEROEDC PEOPLE noeded from 
6-3 PM.. Mon.. Frt, to do* cleaning. 
Nice working conditlona, good My. 
Must have own car. 425-6926 

8ALES 
$300 to «700 a Wk. 

National Marketing Co. 
for 20 money mouvated 
with mln. 1 yr. satoa ax-

porienoe. "No Cold CalUng." Must 
enjoy fas) pace! 8aaa plus commis
sion plus bonuses pais benefit*, if 
Your the 80stl Cal «45-9323 
STAIN GLASS atudlo lookkig for ex
perienced person. Must have atain 
gtaaa cutting experience./or ap
pointment. C e ^ 6 - O 9 7 0 
8TRONGEST Ufa Insurance compa
ny In America, highest rated Moo
dy1*. Standard A Poor, AM Best In
terviewing lop quaOty, waa-«ducat-
ad kxJMduaia for aaiea career*. To 
echedme time for a personal 
appointment, please caft 

Bene Harris: 353-3100 
TECHNICAL SALES PLASTICS 

Entry level and experienced lechnJ-
cal Bate* Rep* needed to market 
our producta to tha food/beverage, 
pharmaceutical and consumer prod
ucts kiduslrtea. - Pdaition requVea 
technical degree or previous technl-
cet/packeglrxi sale*. Sale* territory 
and thorough training provided. 
Knowledge of ptasUca a ptu*. Indi
vidual must ba wtfflng to relocata. 
Excaient aaiary A benefits wtth out
standing future growth. Forward re
auma toe PeraonnefS, 6135 General 

Employer 
CourtPlymouth, Ml., 46170. 

Aft Equal Opportunity " 
TELEMARKETERS 

Needed at A-1 Cleaning System*. 
No experience neoeaaary. $4 an hr. 
piuioommlaslori. 655-1071 
TELEMARKETERS wanted by grow
ing national wholesale dut Teta-
eekee A/or fragrance aaiea experi
ence required. Wei established cus
tomer bee*. Ful or pan time 
ave/aM*. Cat Mr Fleischer353-6662 

BALES PERSON - Comrrtsslon 
aale*. Enargeuo out tide aalea, engi
neering and drafting services. bV 
rAraulal cKenta Health benefits and 
•uloaHowanca. -• 
SorvnidtEr^ineanVig: . 640-7270 

RENAISSANCE 
TICKET WINNERS 

j.Norman Dlerkes 
((4836 6ryn Mawr 
(Bfrmlngham 48010 

Nancy Parker 
2263 Chlp'penham Chaso 

Rochb8tor Hills 48306 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer 
& Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Friday, August 17* 1090 to 
claim your four free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

Congratulations! 

TELEMARKETER •'-
MoUvaled Individual needed for-our 
markttlng department lo eat 
appotnimenle. SalaryCommlsaJon A 
Benefit*. CALL JANET.. 

«69-5600. axt 101 

CUSTOOIAL WORK - Senior* or re
tirees welcome for part time, earty 
AM Bghl custodial work. Appfy ki 
poraon Mon. - Frt, 9em-5pm. Ctar. 
Ion Hotel A Executive Suite*. 31525 
12 Mile Rd.. Farmlngton K£s. 
No phone cess pleas*. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
DISCOVERY TOY8 

Balance famffy A career easing edu
cational toys. Cal Kalhy 4619166 

ORTVEfl 
Noeded to drtva our car. Oood driv
ing record required. Cal between 
10amA4pm,Mon-frL 657-4739 
OJ.'a. for Friday A Saturday night 
prtvata parties. EatabCshed compa
ny. High p*y. Wa supply equipment, 
music A training. No rappor* pieaaei 
Cal 256X3435 

EARN EXTRA CASHI 
Make phone caS* from our nice lo
cal office, part time evenings, 6-
epm. Moa-Thur*. and SatlOanv 
2pm, W* wti Iraki th* right persons. 
Cal for dVections 476-7355 
EDUCATIONAL STORE lookkig for 
part Uma help. Caa between 
10*m-4pm, Mon-Sat 473-5925 

GENERAL OFFICE 
FUng. typing. 25hra. per week,' 12-
6pm. Farminglon area. 477-7162 

STOCK A DEUVERY WORK, pari 
Uma eveninga and weekends. Ideal 
for college atudent or second job. 
ExcoOenfpay. For InformaUon. Baby 
A Kids Bedroom*. 12/Oak* Mai 
Contact Ed. 349-2515 

TCBYYOGURT 
Maple A CooOdg*. 10-12 hour* per 
week, ideal for atudenf nla. 

752-3210 
TEMPORARY HELP 

Are you Ured Ol giving hail of your 
wages to tvnporary service agen
das? Can i>t work al • momenta 
notice? Do you Ike flexible hra. A 
enjoy tha outdoors? Wa pay $548 
per hr., bonuses for weekends. 
CALL NOW 646-1467 
TWICE MONTHLY hous* to house 
deSvary In Uvonia. 

Cal American Field Marketing 
646-6520 

VALET PARKINO 
Ideal for coOoge atudent We're 
punning faJ echeduSe. Hourly pay. 

655-641«, 651-1534 or 39*. 1691 

WANTED: 6 OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE 
We wfil pay you lo lose your weight 

ENERGETIC PLEASANT (Torgetiti) 
eenlor lady needa retired, 'mature 
female frve ki companion. Spadou* 
Southfieldcondo, wagea. 3534466 
FEMALE EXECUTIVE wtth 1« year 
old son needa ful Uma housekeep
er, l2noon-6pm, Morv-FrL. occas
sional overnight Own transporta
tion. Reference*. Musi be ratable. 
Blrm^ghanVEaoornfteid area. Ltave 
message 651-2936 

OREAT PAY 
Lovtr/ Birmingham famty looking 
for exporionoed part-time Nanny to 
help take care of amal ttMten. 
Must have exceCom rererance*. 
Please cal 646-3052 

QROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

665-457« 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cook*. Nannie*, 
Maids, Housekeeper*, Qardenor*, 
BuOer*. Couples, Nurse AW*. Com
panion* and 0*y Worker* for prt-
vstahomo*. 

- 16514 Mack A verve > 
Gross* Pointa Farms 

MOTHER'S HELPER WANTED 10 
lv*-ln my West BJoomfteSd home. 2 
children. Housecieanlng. Non-
smoker. CaJ 661-3363 
NANNY NEEDED - 2 smaa chCdren. 
»:30am-5J0pm. $20Q/»k. No paid 
vacations. Ught housekeeping. 
Hon-amoker. Cal eves. 474-0579 
NANNY - PART Time. Moa-Frt. 5 
hra/dy. kifanl axperlenoa A refer
ences required. Uva ki or out. W. 
Bioomfieid. Cal NoBa: 334-2966 

APARTMENT WA/lAOEfl COUPLE 
Soul Wield apartment complex 
needs malura managw coupia, ex
perienced in al phases of rentai* 
arid maintenance, to tve on prom
ises. Al repCe* ConPHJential. Send 
resume lo: P.O. Box 638. Observer 
A Eccentric . Newspaper* 36251 
8chcotcraft Rd. Uvonia, M^Jgtn 
48160 

612 Situations Wanted 
Fcmalo 

CLEANING -
able wocxl/ 
references, 
A'ma 

Tuc*, Frl. A 6at evaJ-
• honosl A drper<dsbie, 
own transportation. 

273-5525 

UVE IN • Child ca/a - House mainta-
nanc* - Beperate Irrtnfl c-jartars » 
Cal Mon. thru Frl, 8amTo 6pm. 

655-7631 

510 8a!03 
OpportunlHos 

EXCELLENT BuilnessOppdrt'jrJty 
Mutu-lrrol marketing. Work out of 
four home. Ur^mfted kicoma poten-

I 344-3607 tail 
NATIONAL TITLE Co. accepting 
resumes for future *ak* poiitionj. 
Exporionoed pre'orred. 8 alary com
mensurate wtth experience. Send 
resumes to; Box 648 Obsor>er.A Ec
centric Nswsptpcra, 36251 School-
craft Rd., LfvorSa, Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Emplojtr 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR 0 J. (YOUA3 TRULY) 
Vreddlnga. Parties, Anniversaries. 

ExceCeni dance musk: our spedaity! 
Reasonable rate*. Bryan. 473-6470 

ANY OCCASION 
'Dtaco-Rock' 

•BigBands-Top40* 
474-6084 Pro D.J. H50.00/up 

AUOfTlONS for Detroit Symphony 
Chorus. Tuea, Aug 2lt\ Stehl-r*sd-
mo required. AccompanisT provid
ed. For mora Wo. 679-9362 

CALL OERI THE CLOWN 
Puppetsl-Maolct-BaJoonsI 

W* DoJ/or BaiJoon Bouquolsl 
348-6499 477-4374 
CAROLE8 MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or Ouo/Trio/Ouartet. Bach 
lo 8coo/<e. Jazz A Classical Al Oc-
caaiona. Leasona also. 651-3574 

DJ 
PREMIUM CO. eound Is ava-Ubie 
lor your upcoming party or event. 
I can enlortain any crowd. CaS 
Mike, anytime. 1-600-666-5200 

PROFESSIONAL OJ 
Music lore! oocasiions. 
Ught ahbw. Exccfiont rates. 

276-241» 

512 8ltuatron» Wanted 
Fomalo ' 
ABSOLUTE CLEANING 

Ccmmerdal A residential lnciuo"ng 
walls A window*, tf you're moving 
calust 669^417 
AW ERIC AN PERSONAL Touch mc 

Con-^nerdal-Realdenllal Claareng. 
Since 1975. Cel Jean at 691-1670 
cr ' 454-0624 
ATTENTKIN MOMS - fail chJd care 
avslabl*. Plenty of «ov» A exccront 
car* for your youngster. Uvonia. 
Cal lor appoiritmcnl 522-2342 

Al - EXPRESS CLEANING 
Hard-working dependable start 
Home*, Offloe*. Schools. Etc.. 

"Tryus.you'lkoopu*" 476-1648 

COLLEGE STUOEifT ea/rjng extra 
money dearing homes, very thof-

' eftcdenl, Rcfuencea. C«X 
aorleaverr<ss*g*. 739-3062 

DEPENDABLE CHJLOcare - H. Roy-
el Oak home. Experienced. Warm 
caring environment, nutrltioua 
lunches A anaa*. 549-3671 
DEPENOABLE South Redford Mom 
* a give quasty care for your chad. 
Mon-Frl Your transportation. Ref-
erences. Cal Cathy. 634-2742 
EXPERIENCED excalltnt 
housoctaaner or nurse'a aid arai-
ab!« a-rery other Friday, Saturday. A 
6unday. 253-1765 
EXPERiENCEO mother wa babysit 
fuS or part time, raaaonable rates, 

al agea. H35-0766 
EXPERIENCEO NURSES AIDE: 
House work, pcraonal ca/a, errands. 
Oan transportation. Relorences 
Cal 565-1761 

OENERAL HOUSECLEANlliG 
Done rio/it fV»t time A erery lime. 
Ri'uor<*y CaJ after 12 noon 

462-4 83« 

HOUSECLEANING: HONEST. 
DEPENDABLE. REASONABLE 
RATES. CALL JOSIE. 663-9073 

HOUSECLEANlh'G. ImmacvUte and 
energetic woman to dean your 
home. Dependable, reior ences. 
Cal Katharine J55-6985 
HOUSECLEANING: Expc/lenced. 
hardworking, laundry. wtndo*s 
Personal service. Priced from $35. 
Goodra'cronce*. 721-1578 
HOUSECLEANiNG. very roTable & 
respons-'bie. Reasooat4a rates with 
recent references. CaJ Shorn and 
Cert* 647-1387 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING 8ERVICE 
Professional, bonded 
A Insured teams rtady lo 
dean your home or busi
ness- Gift certificates avaS-
abie 10% off wtth IMS ad 
lor rrii time canors. 

582-4445 
iROHiNO - LAUNORY A minor re-
pi>». Simple curtairis washed A 
Ironed. Pick up A datver. Spedal 
koning extra. 371^)906' 

UVE-IN Home Care 
wti care lor sick A eiderty Exce3enl 
reforencea. Cal anytime after 3pm 

772-9112 
UVONIA day car*, plenty of tova A 
care, learning envvonmont extend
ed hour* Non-smoker. Morriman A. 
V/cat Chicago area. 422-9154 
LPN lo C*r» lor your newbora 8a-'*. 
loving Royal Oak home. Uceruod. 
references, lum^hed nursery. Easy 
1-696.7;30-S:30pm. 541-407«. 
MAY COLLEGE graduaia sooka 
temporary work unil depan^ig for 
gradual* achool ki January. Wa 
coruJder derical. domestic A other 
work. Cal KJm at 644-7653 

A-1 GENERAL IxjutodeanVvj by 
dependable lady. Effldeni A most of 
al • trvsfworthy. TransportaUon A 
references. CaJ 534-S?76 
BABY SITTING by certified teacher. 
Mon. - Frt. 7*m-Cpm, Redford area. 
Your transport*uon. Lola of TLC. 
Ca* 532-3062 
BABYSlTTlNG-Expcrienced loving 
mom wtahe* lo ca/a for your ch/id ki 
Westland home MorvFrt day* 
starting ki Sept Lot* or acfMUes. 
Reaaonabiarates.Cal' 728-6123 

NANNY8 A GRANNY8 wanted. Ful 
time, part Uma. A frve ki position* 
avaJabJe ki Michigan aubvrbs. Good 
pay - no t e*. Mother* uma Helper -
The Nanny Broker. 3160Q 
Northwestern Hwy. Sufi* 120, 
Farmlngton NaTs, 851-0660 

NANNY TYPE WANTEO 
DeSghtful 6 year ddoirt-
Bioomneld Has 
High pay * weekly guarantee, 
fktxlbi* hour*. 
Mother* heiper (babytb'tting. er
rand*, Bghl housekeeping) 
Some rrenSng* • weekends. 
Occaaional axt ended ovarnlghL 
Own car required. 
Please cal 642-1604 

NORTHV1UE COUPLE seeks ma
ture woman for Infant care In their 
home Moa-FrL Own t/aneportaUon. 
Non amoker, salary negotiable. 
Summary of quasneauons, kiduding 
work A personal referencei- P.O. 
Box 443. NortrrvOe. ML. 48167-0443 

HIGH SCHOOL or cooeg* student 
wanted to babysit 2 evenings per 
wk. + SaL 4 A « yr. old. Joy/ 
Middiebefta/ea. , 422-7471 

GENERAL OFFICE - Musi hev* ax-
perienc* in accounts payable/ 
receivable. FlexJb* hra., MorvFrt. 
Apply ki person 1100 Starkweather. 
Pryrnouth. 453-7200 
HARDWARE 8ALE3 - Part time, 
flexible hour*. Ideal tor retirees. 
Apply in person: Malhfson Hard
ware, 31535 Ford Rd, Garden City. 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for Tele
phone Appointment Setlere In our 
Nov! otflce. Earn «10-$12 per hour, 
aaiary plus bonus. 
CaS, Mr. West. 489-6651 

INTERIOR DESIGN STUDENT 
10 work part time at Interior design 
studio. Bioomfieid Ha*. 65«-76vO 

' TELEMARKETERS 
A St/aM.Canv***ers. Home Im
provement experience raqulrad. $« 
per hour baa* pay. CaS 471-5600 
TELEMARKETING. National Com
pany ha* tut/part lime position*. 
pleasant atmosphere. Opportunity 
for *dvane*m*nt. Hourly . + 
bonuaaa. Awrao* |7-»10 per hour, 
8ovthfleld.Ca«-l2. •- 443-6393 
TELEPHONE REPRESENTATIVES 

Part Una. No aeffing. Hourly, plus 
bohu*. Cal Mon, Wed, Frt. B-«. 

631-2801 
THE OREAT DfVIDE -

apedaiUlng In UofM A MSU, has an 
smmadlata epanlng for a career 
minded AsaHtanl Manager. Must 
posse** axoesenl people akB», 
*ai*a axparienc*, flaxiwa acheduia 
and strong dasira to auoceed. Cal 
forNervlawcal, 347-1097 

Thera'a • great r^ampionshtp taam 
ki town that provide* the best M -
Urn* training avaBaWa lo make you 
a success h a*mna real eitat*. 
kileresled? H BftTnlngham, cal 
Joan Downing. 642-2400. an Troy, 
r^C<>nradHe<mfincer, 624 637¾ 

(XHDrYELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

MOiES ON* yourseit the perfect 
gift, your Own busines*. 8e l 
UndercoverWsw Lingerie al home 
partjes. Unlimited earnings, free 
training, amal Investment 349-6229 

508 Help Wanted 
DontMtto 

ACADEMIC MOM seek dependable, 
mature babysitier. Mon. i Wed. ki 
our Farminglon. Hit* horn* begin
ning Sept 3 *we*t kid*, 8 achool 
eg*. Reference* required. 651-7649 
AFFECTIONATE emer/Tiousekeopar 
for 2 oliU in my Canton home. M-F 
7-5. Nonsmoker. raferance*. Top 

1109 wage*. «412240 A37-51C 

AFFECTrONATE 4 year old needs 
pt*ym*te{*), pan time, 2-3 -non-wigs 
• week ki your loving horn*. Non
smoking, dependable, reference*. 
PfyrnouTh-Canton era*. 453-671« 

LEASING AGENT, part Urn*. $5per 
hr. 20 lo 30 hra. per week. Mvsl 
work weekend* and have own Iran*-
POrtatloo 476-2025 

LEASING AGENT 
Immediate posiion • available for 
apartmeni «>rnmunJty leasing agent 
lo work Sal. A Sun . Must work wel 
with peopw A b* energetic. Pravtou* 
leasing axperienc* preferred. Apply, 
ki person, al Park Forail Apart
ments, 23700 Wesl Warren Ave, 
Oearborn Heighta, Mori thru Frl. 
«am-6pm. 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT 
(Part-Urn*} 

dTYOFTRiY 
Musi a high achool graduate or. hav* 
GEO. Library axperienc* preferred. 
Indude* soma evening* A week
ends. $3 per hour lo start. Apply be-
foreAuo.21, l990toP*r*orviet:6O0 
W. Big Braver, Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AFTER SCHOOL: BabysHter/Orrver 
to pickup 8 yr. old from Bioomfieid 
Hitfs school and take lo our E*mkig-
ham home or lo alter school actM-
tlea. Must be avalable from 3 lo 
fJpm. achool dsy*. $5/hr. Must b* 17 
or dder, have ratable car, excellent 
driving record A good raferance*. 
Prtltt non smoker. Ideal for High 
8ohool Senior or Co&eg* Student 
Calaflarepm. 640-0054 

HOME CARE • Ftesponaib!*, reSabt* 
woman wanted. Wymouth/Canton 
area for weekend help for female 
MS patient Great work environ-
ment Extra money. 397-6718 
DEPENDABLE HOUSEXEEPER. 3 
day* a week ki Birmingham. «7 an 
hour from 12-Spm. 64 7-1299 

NURSES AIDE to help 63 yr old 
woman In wheelchair, Tuea A Frt, 
1030*m-4:30pm. $5 per hour. Gar-
denCrryaraa. 421-2153 
RESPONSIBLE Adult needed for 
before A alter school day care for 10 
yr. old boy. St Raphael student 
Garden Cfty. After «3opm 721-5433 

BABYSITTING - Lather* Oernenlary 
school area,' Os/den Offy. Ful/part 
Ume. Own transportation. 421-227« 

BABYSITTING 
Loving Mom of 2 WJ car* for you 
chM. Westland area, references. 

722-2218 
BABYSlTTlNQ • Monday thru Fri
day. 6 MJ* and Middieben area. 

476-8340 

CANTON MOM haa openings for M 
time chOd car a Reasonable rata*. 7 
fttr* experience. ExceSent refer
ence*. 661-5271 
CANTON MOM • w3 do before A af
ter school care. Transportation pro
vided. Kindergarteners welcome. 
Snacks A TLC provided. Hobon 
Elementary area' 691-7194 
CANTON MOM w3 car* for your 
children. Lota of TVC. nutritious 
meals A snacks. Exoefoni referenc
es, reasonable rates. 661-4655 
CARS GIVER lor the etderty ful or 
part time. Wil do Oghl housekeep
ing, cooking A drtvvvj- Re'erenots. 
rralUWe. Cal after 10a.m. 662-6321 
CAROL'S MIGHTY Maids. Wa are a 
amal team of hardworking, caring 
Individual*. Insured, dependable, 
reasonable rate*. Ce/ot 476-4212 

SEEKING caring indMduai who real
ly enjoy* kid* to provide periodic 
babysitting ki our home. 2 kids, 4 
yra. A 10 mo*. $5 per hour. Roches
ter Rd. A Hamln area. 65M920 
SfTTER NEEDED. 740-9am, Mon-
Frt. achool day*, for 7 year dd. 
Bioomfieid H3* 645-5627 

WANTEO fry* ki Housekeeper/baby
sitter. Bioomfieid H2s area. 
After 6 PM. 640-7397 
HOUSEXEEPErVNANNY - To IV* ki 
my BtoomfWd HBs horn* and care 
for my 3 yr. old daughter A 3vt 
month old eon. Prtvata room A bath. 
CalCarolyn 647-*334 
HOUSEKEEPER: 2 day* • week. 6 
hra daily. $4«. No T*anj.lio Team*. 
Experience onTyt Adult Farmlngton 
rC& area. CaJ , 6612056 
HOUSEKEEPER. 3 times per 
cleaning, laundry, non smoker, Ikes 
thBdren, own transportation. 13 
mB* A Telegraph. 6474737 

AFTER SCHOOL artier for « yea/ 
old. Resident* of SouthfWd. Oak 
Park or Uvonia desired. Mon tVu 
Frt. Cal Mart* after epm, 643-3673 
A GREAT JOB for tha right peraon. 
W. Bioomfieid family needa Hous*-
kaepar/Bseyslttar. Non-smoker, 
raferancea A own car. Great pay, 
possible tvt-ln. After 7pm: 626-576« 
AIMtAOl E WOM EN for efdarfy 
companionship *i Redford 
TownaMp area. Mvsl be deptndsbl* 
andhonest - 635-1307 
AMSHrOUS, bondaMa. dependable 
person for general deaning and 
laundry, Tua*, A Frt. Exc*«*nt pay 
and workkv) condition*. Reference* 
required. 6heryl 329-6669 

^ TlREOOF TUB RAT RACE? 
•10,000 Plu* Par M*. Po**ibt*tl 
Opportunity knock* wtth th* cow. 
»««I0C*» 456*223 

60 Tolomarkotor8 
-NEEDED-

Major • Communfcalion firm in 
eouViWd r*quVe**erf-mot>r»led 
lndMdual*wlth: 
«Oood communication akW* 
• Desk* for chaienging work 
• Pleasanl lefepnona vole* 
long Term assignment*, *xoeB«,ii 
pay + bonus program. Great Ben*. 
Jltal Day A tvanlng shffta. 

Cal Now ...Tor Interview 
471-1870 

MANPOWER Temporary Services 

. Library Monitor 
To maintain orjer A ei*.fst In Ibrary 
tasks. 25 hour* per week. Evenings 
A Siturdays. Sept. thru May. Re
quires Ngh achool greduale of GEO. 
24 1690 lofctfy ol' Trc^*r»orvi3; 
600 W. Big Beaver, Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
LIGHT [)!>$ packaging, part time, 
flex's^ hour*, average 20 hra/ 
week, $7 an hr. No evansngt or 
weekends. Lorl Shield 362-312« 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
MATURE CASHIER wanted for af-
lernoons. Apply at: Garden Ctry Aoa 
Hardware. 26715 Ford Rd, near 
MldC-obeM. 
OUR SHEPHERO LvthOran Child 
Care Center ki Ekmlngham hat part 
time poeiiiona avaiiabi* for Taach-
•rsAAldes. «43-5273 

SITTER • J-3 days per wt*k, W. 
Bioomfieid horn*, a vary tweet Ittie 
boy*. Non-smoker, rat er ences. 

•26466I 
MATURE CARE OfVER tor » plri* 
M 9 A 6 for 8ept-0*c, Tue* A 
ThufS, 12pm-8pm. 
noma. Raferenoei 

My Canion 
453-1167 

UVE-IN 
CMdca/a A Housekeeper. 
Rafer ences. 
Cal 653-2543 

TEACHERS NEEO Loving Baby-
aitter. For tweet 4 yr. old. In our 
Plymouth home. Near Good Courv 
d t uon; Tue*. Wed. Mature non 
amoker. Own Irensportstlon. Refer-
ences needed. Very Good Wages) 

0*1454-2717 
WANTEOt Coeeg* ttudent actva 
a*nlor, or mother (w/ry without 1 
amal cn«d) for part Urn* chM ca/a 
in my Prymouth horn*. Must have 
own transportation A reference*. 
Cal after Aug. 12 IO set up 
Interview: 453-4168 

OtiLO CARE Ava2*bte Sept by 2 
Experienced aduft*. Nutrtou* meals 
A tnadu included Ful time only. 
HOY! area, please ca& 348-60J7 

MOTHER OF 1 lo watd» your 2 * yr 
or older ohSd. In the BVmingha/n 
area. Ex Day Car* CoordViator A 
Teachers AWe. Cal 646-9468 
MOTHER OF 2 wa babysit Redford 
area, across Irom Stuckey Elemerv 
tary. Experiencod. relorences. Lota 
of love A attention. 537-285« 
MOTHER OF 2H yr. old g'rt wtahea 
to care lor your chMren. Nutritious^ 
hoi meals. Nov! a 
tation. Maria 

I area, your transpor-
144-1582, 344-f582J 

MOTHER of 3 year dd «ta glv* lov-* 
mg ohSdcara Vi the Seven UtoA 
Beech Daly a/aa, day* and after-* 
noons. CaJ Sandy 632-1497^ 
NURSE AIDE aocka day*, nights.i 
••eokends, or ft* h Caring for (net 
eiderty. Fut or part tlma Good ref-* 
erencea. own car. 536-1810 
REDFORD MOM wtshea lo waich 
your ohSd before and after school ki' 
my home. Keder achod area. 

255-4209 
REDFORD MOM wtshes lo care lor 
your oh3dren hri time. Ueai*. 
Snack*. Lota or kjn. Tic. Re.'ererc-
es. Graal rateal S37-7U4 
6ECRETARY • Matu/a. experienced. -
Shorthand end correuter axperi
enc*. Approxlmatly 15 hr*. per wk. 

" J 8/6-7< N Troy are*. $6.60 hr. 76-7463 
TWO EXPEAJENCED mothera » 4 
babysit your diDd. hot kreh. morn
ing A afternoon treats. S M3e A 
He-*burgh are*. Uvonia 464-3235 
WAYNE MOTHER wants lo care for 
your chsdran. weokdrys. Hoover El
ementary area. Latch Key-J 
welcomaU - i»5 -6438 

513 Situations Wanted 
Mala 

CHILD CARE • dependable medical 
assistant would lov* to car* for your 
ehSdren, days or evenings; after 
school pickup. 633-4365 
CHILOCARE - experienced taacher 
warns io provide quairy chAdcare 
for your toddler or pre-schooler. 
Fun acuMUe* offered r> a craath-e 
nurturing envVonmont F"iymouth -
Canton a/ea. 4S5-2443 
CHILD CARE for 2 '/1-5 yr. dd as 
playmate for 3 yr. old ton. Meal*. 
enack*. Ful or near ful time. Ptym-
cvth/Merrlman Rd. area. 427-6543 
CHil*0 CARE • Toddler* A Infants. 
Re-'erenoe* A experience. Nutritious 
meals A actMtes. Your Uanspora-
Uon.7 A Telegraph. 0*)« 637-7232 

EXPERIENCED A UCEKSEO Ortvw 
WJ drtva anywhere ki H. America. 
Al types of vehicles, tree esUma'.ea. 
CalFred. 313-637-81st 

515 Child Care 
BEVERLY HILLS 

CHILOCARE CENTER 
has openings for chMren. 
ages: 6 weeks lo 5 year*. 
C^ert 7am - 6 pm. 6arV.ng nuuv 
Cous meals; offer* Pre-Schod Pro-

K am. Blrmingam location. Near 14 
SeAlehser. 

Non Profit 
644-5767 

BLUE BIRD SCHOOL of Royal Oak 
offers quaity pre-echod daases. 
day car* ApubSc achod i/ansporta-
tion. Ape* 2H-6year». 265-4520 

WOMAN to provtt* personal ca/a 
for eiderty lady en ft* ki or vtsiung 
basis. Room A board or fUad 
wag*»,W.Bioomneid. 363-3051 

509 tUpWanttd 
Coupltt 
CARET AXER COUPLE 

Needed for large apartment 
complex In Westland. 8alary 

6J incfudes apartment 22-3364 

O H I O CARE - 6 Mila^oech, Red
ford area. Ful Uma, day*. Experi
enced wtth reference*. Own trans
portation. 632-8290 

LICENSED CHILOCARE 
Enrichment and educational pro
p/am*. Openings for ages 2 A up. 
Was) Bioomfieid area. 661-0966 

ELDERCARE 
Saver el luvowledgabt*, personable A 
rtCeWe ladies thai hav* lovingly 
cared for my paraota ar* now avaii. 
aW* to work ki your horns. They 
would work as a team doing 3 shifts 
or aeparatafy. I wa grv* them excel
lent reference*. Please contact ma 
at 651-6036. ask for Betty. 
ENERGETIC. RELIABLE Mom wUh-
*s lo car* for your children In my 
dean, aaf* South Redford horn*. 
Kinderotrtenars also .welcome. 
Please cal after 4pm 635-2164 

MOrtE 
TKs ebw.'Seitkw coritSnucd 
wiPifaKlftLP.CtidPj}! 
7ChR,WA 

MORI AUTO 

SI8PLAYADS 
SECTION H. 

ll^lfl'MP&'f^^t-lig'rfeKHgfaEMlBimiBI'lIM^ 

NURSERY, 
DAY CARE, 

c&PRE-SCHOOL 

BABYSinER. Dependable teen sit
ter needed. Kaggerty/Saven Ms* 
area. Part Ikn*. fiexibH a.1lkxs. 

" " «7» L«tvam**ssg*st »44-1«/ 

BABYSITTER 
for 2 chMren In our W. BioomflekJ 
home. Mon-Thura, 3-Tpm. Car ra-
qulrtd, non-»mokar, «55-4659 
BABYSITTER for occasional day* A 
even*, downlewn E«mJngh»m. Jv» 
yr A • month okj. WW consMer ma-
tur* high achool Student «425341 
BABY 6ITTER needed lor n<ghta, 
dspends Ma, caring, « chMren 
llOO.Westtand. 722-2601 

PART TIME DRIVERS A 
INSIDE HELP needed for Papa 
Romano'e PUra, 3023 Wafton 

I Auburn Hiflt 377-0140 

BABYSinER Needed ki my Canton 
home for 10 monOi o»d. S day* P*r 
w**fc, 12-6PM. Own l/snsportation 
A reference* r*qvfr*d. 397-6631 
BABYSITTER NEEOEO m my Nov) 
horn*, Mon. Tue*. A Thura. Non 
amoktr, transportation, rsfaranoM 
a mutt Cat «44^691 

T f - , BABY 
PALACE 

Owned and operated by Nursery 
Nun*. Ouaifled taschera on staff. 

Ages2wks.>3yr*. 
rVrw»5>«x*rd a-»» rpavvimaiett 

23321 Orchard Uk« Rd. 
478-7370 

FARMINGTON 
HILL.8 

NUA8ERY SCHOOL 
Toddlof PfogrAm 

12 mos. • 2\i yei/l 
Pft>Scrx)OJ A Day Car* 
Certified KJndorjfuien 

Dlrecior: Uuv« Pemborton 
25MJ3 WddlobtVl At 476-3110 

6-Day Monteasort Kindergarien A 
Pra-achool Day Ca/t Avaitsbia. 
Ag**|\4..« t .MAHar l 

Star* Certified Teeohere 
237)3 f>»*t Road {«l rrtedom Rd) 
f'armlnqton W% 4 7 ^ - 9 6 ^ 0 

KID'S KULTURE 
BSoomfHld-W. Bfoomftald Aril 

Atcplxij tprtnj k-xl fkrvnw f»j>V» 
«qA An aMchmwt »iyj cr.US-*. «< 
p B i \ i Siirswj prog-v* innv, art. 
0>aTva, toothy. irw»r*-< r*cr«hon| 
kt I n S r»v*. Ti^diy H M p n e« 
TK^ » » 1 1 ani, fKfxrt4 t>» U 
c m i * * State Xhtni>^ SA«ie t*x* 
for, 6ocUIWCrtw 

Contact: 338-7666 

^ l i 'IfTltpfertSiCHIJ 
6760 Or**v« Or 4150 fsidd**b«-< 

—Wast Bvjomfeid . 
a wVa-KmdMtjerttn- — 

"' ^-^T art epm 
fu» A HalfD«i 

*Ut» K5U* 
lkw*M Von / n ra 

CReATlVBCHILOCARB 
i i m b j Oood • PosSV* M Haj* 

JM8 8770 
Programa,- art, laa/nmg, 

P<*y « pra-raaovvan , 
Age* | wk*. to a vaa/s 

• » m a ' Oeojyin* Vy»V<3«T> 
taaVrVng h f u n 

«253 T.'*or.r* 
(Juil North oT M«nr 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
CHIL0REN3 NURSERY 

TODOUftPRE KINOEROARTEN 
A KINDERGARTEN PROGRAM 

Transportation Available 
* 2yr». Aup 
Established 1654 

10495 W. 11 MHo 
641-5053 
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Special considerations go into planning municipal 
buildings like the West Bloomfleld Police Station, 
designed by Louis Q. Redstone Associates of Livo-
nia. Not only are there obvious considerations like 

security, but public accessibility and the functions 
of the police department must also be designed Into 
the structure. 

women's group 
By Peggy Aullno 
staff writer 

She sounds like an executive's dream: 
a secretary who starts a professional 
organization 50 she can learn more 
about the Industry in which she's work
ing. 

"When I got the idea I thought, 'I wish 
I had a place I could turn where I could 
have some education'," said Esther 
Winer. 

Winer works as an executive secre
tary to Mike Tobln, president of Mike 
Building Co. in Farmlngton Hills. She 

got the idea for a professional organiza
tion for secretaries and administrative 
assistants last year, and the first meet
ing of the Professional Women in Con
struction Council was In January. 

Since then, membership has been 
opened to "all office staff and profes
sionals in and dealing with the building 
industry and the property management 
industry." The thinking, Winer said, was 
that the "valuable Information gained 
at each meeting should be available to 
all." 

Winer, who serves as the council's 
chairwoman^ said she real:.' . * ''He 

SHARON L«MIEUX/»teff photoorapher 

Esther Winer looks over blueprints with Michael E. Tobln. 

she knew about the Industry when her 
boss used terms she didn't understand, 
then expected her to perform some 
duty. 

The organization's goal, said Winer, is 
to "educate ourselves to,become more 
of an asset to our bosses, to be more 
well-informed about the Industry in gen
eral. 

"That's our main goal so that when 
our bosses say, 'Get me a closing pack
age for this/ we'll know exactly what 
steps to take. We won't have to bother 
them so much." 

ORGANIZATION MEMBERS edu
cate themselves by attending monthly 
meetings at which speakers address a 
pertinent topic. So far, speakers have 
discussed such things as how to survey 
land, what blueprints tell the reader and 
why wetlands are valuable. One speaker 
talked about something a bit less specif•, 
ic to the building iield: how to stay safe 
while working late In the office. 

Winer has been employed at Mike 
Building for 15 months. She said she 
faces challenges that weren't present in 
other secretarial positions she held. 

"In the building busftess you have to 
be in touch with a lot of various people. 
You're dealing with contractors, banks, 
mortgage-companies, title companies, 
attorneys. There's an awful lot of people 
contact." -' 

Because Mike Building also bandies 
property management, she has had to 
deal with Irate tenants as well, she said. 

"The scope Is so wide. You don't get 

Ploase turn to Pago 4 

Area office vacancy rates 
around 20 percent 

By Doug Funkssiaff writer 

Office vacancy rates as of July 1 In 
suburban Detroit communities ranged 
from 10.8 In Dearborn to 46.5 percent In 
Novl, according to Cushman & Wake
field of Michigan, a commercial real es
tate firm. 

-The overall c-ffice vacancy rate In the 
mclfo area oxcept for downtown; De
troit was 20.5 percent for tho first half 
of. 1090^ Nationally, the non-central 
business distrlctvacancy rate averaged 
21,1 percent. 

In Detroit's central business district, 
the vacancy rate stood at 14.4 percent. 
Tho national downtown vacancy figure 
was 16.7 percent, v j . 

"Office mVrkels Tfave \ rcmaIncd 
stable," said Keith D. Sant, vice presi
dent and manager of Cushman & Wake
field's Michigan office In Southfield. 

"Markets here have.not gone from 
bad to worse or fantastic to the dol
drums. I see a continuation of slow 
growth of construction," he said. 

An overabundance of vacant offices 
here has prompted financial institutions 
to mako moro lending requirements of 

office developers. Landlords also havo 
been giving rent concessions. 

"A year ago, five million square feet 
of office space was under construction 
In the Detroit area compared to the 1.6 
million square feet now under construc
tion," Sant said. 

"This lower construction activity con
tinues to allow the demand for office 
space to catch up with tho supply," ho 
said. • 

Southlield, with 14 million squaro 
feet of offico space.available In an in-

PioasoturntopogbJJ 

By Gerald Frawloy 
staff writer 

Municipal buildings — town, city and village 
halls, courthouses, police stations, county buildings 
— without them open public meetings might mean 
more than Just accessible. 

The end user, architects agree, Is the ultimate 
factor in municipal building design. As architects 
say, form follows function and the function of a 
public building is different from the average office 
building. 

Daniel Redstone, AIA, president of Louis 0. Red
stone Associates Inc. in Livonia, said function and 
the end user are the two most critical factors to 
consider in designing a municipal building. 

"In a speculative building, we don't know who the 
end user Is going to be," Redstone said. 

REDSTONE ASSOCIATES designed the West 
Bloomfleld Police Station, the Livonia police sta
tion addition, as well as several libraries, schools 
and public works buildings in the area. 

Most speculative office space has a fairly generic 
function. Reception, offices, desks, phones, water, 
rest rooms — just about every office, no matter its 
intended use, has these basic components. 

But public buildings have these and more. Gener
ally, municipal buildings have higher traffic, arid 
therefore need more durable materials, Redstone 
said. Maintenance-free building materials and en
ergy efficient heating systems are also a higher pri
ority for the municipal building. 

"A developer building an office building in which 
the tenant will be paving the utility bills may not be 
as concerned about heating," he said. N 

Another concern with municipal buildings, espe
cially for police stations, is security, Redstone said. 
There are two key principles guiding design: one, 
make sure the prisoners stay where they're put, and 
two; make sure the prisoners can be removed 
quickly. 

It may sound contradictory, he said, but security, 
and the ability to remove prisoners quickly in case 
of fire, natural disaster or other emergency are key 
elements in police station design, he said. 

Security considerations range from holding cells, 
where prisoners are kept before transfer to the 
county jail, to electronic monitoring and controling 
prisoner movement when away from cells, Red
stone said. • i. • 

Then there are the other functions of the police 
force to consider. Police stations need an office-like 

environment for detective work, a classroom type 
environment for roll call, storage for police 
records, a computer area, exercise and shooting 
ranges and a dispatch area. 

But a police station must also be accessible to the 
public, Redstone said. "A police station is used for 
more than Just police work and holding prisoners — 
people get licenses there, fill out accident reports, 
get fingerprints taken — there are a lot of con
cerns. 

SAM DORCIIEN, of Dorchen/Martin Associates 
Inc. in Southfield, which in addition to designing the 
48th District Court building in Bloomfleld Town
ship has also designed courts throughout the state, 
said security la also an important criteria in court 
house. 

Court design was largely a hit-and-miss design 
process until the 1970s when the state restructured 
the court system, Dorchen said. Then, University of 
Michigan professor John King did a study of the 
courts and facilities and found them lacking. 

"The most glaring problem was how to hold pris
oners," he said. "Many were Just held in a small 
room where they could crawl out the window." 

Architects usually meet with local law enforce
ment officers and Incorporate their idea before de
signing a court, Dorchen said. 

Meeting the needs of the handicapped was also a 
great problem for court houses, he said. "Every sin
gle room, because of new laws, must be accessible 
to the handicapped," Dorchen said, adding most ar
chitects — In anticipation of the laws have de
signed barrier-free buildings for years. 

GARY JELIN, associate senior designer with 
TMP Associates Inc. in Bloomfleld Hills, agreed the 
end user is the critical issue in planning. 

Color schemes will be different depending on the 
user as well, Jelin said. Vibrant colors are used jn 
schools, but more subdued, conservative colors are 
used in municipal offices. 

"Even exterior design is different," Jelin contin
ued. Libraries tend to be more serene and blend 
into the landscape, schools tend to match the resi
dential architecture surrounding them, and munlck 
pal offices tend to make a statement about thi 
community. 

"The trend today, however, is not to be as showy 
with publio buildings because tho taxpayers aren't 
willing to pay for a Taj Mahal," ho said. "They 
don't want cheap and flimsy -- they want some
thing substantial." 
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"AN EXTRAORDINARY EXPRESSION IN 
CLUSTER CONDOMINIUM LIVING'' 

Magnificent Hilltop Views and wooded 
secluded Landscapes 

Ranch and Vh story units Available 
Standard 
Features 
Include: 

Energy Efficient R-38 Ceilings 
Porcelain Fixtures •Whirlpool Tubs 
Central Air • Spacious Cedar Decks 
2 Car Attached Garage 

• Designer Kitchens and Baths 
Upgrades throughout and much more _ 

. t ^ concovnv 

Models Open 
Hours, 1-7 pm Dally 

except Thursday 

685-1100 

>CWJ 
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usin 
laundry 

tip; 
, (AP) -r fhere's no perfect spot 
tto locate a lai^dry. The best loca-
'tlon depend? on a family's lifestyle 
and the available space. 

" The following tips from Honie 
Plan Ideas magazine will give you" 
and yo.qr builder something to 
think about when designing the 
floor plan and locating the laundry 
where It will be easiest to use. 

One of the most popular loca
tions for a laundry center is the 
kitchen. There are several advan
tages to this site. By concentrating 
labor-intensive tasks In one area, 
time, steps and energy are saved. 
This Is an especially important 
consideration for homemakers 
with limited mobility or for those 
who work outside the home. 

Locating the laundry in the 
kitchen lets one double up on the 
use of plumbing lines, reducing In
stallation costs. The kitchen sink 
can be used for soaking clothes, 
and countertops can serve as a 
folding table. -

In warm climates, It makes 
sense to' locate the laundry center 
with its added heat and humidity 
outside the main living areas in a 
garage or carport. 

>OR THOSE WHO enjoy watch
ing television or sharing family 
conversation while doing the laun
dry, a laundry center near the fam
ily room may be ideal. If there's a 
bar sink In the family room, it can 
serve as a laundry sink. 

Vacancy rates 
Continued from Page 1 

ventory of 15,1 million, had a vacancy rate of 22.8 
percent, according to Cushman it Wakefield. 

Additionally, 160,000 square feet are under con
struction there, 

Figures for other O&E communities provided by 
Cushman & Wakefield show.* 

o West Bloomfield - availability of 112,600 
square feet on inventory of 523,700 for a vacancy 
rate of 21.5 percent. 

o Farmington Hills - availability of 786,000 
square feet on Inventory of 3.9 million for a vacan
cy rate of 20.1 percent. An additional 42,000 square 
feet Is under construction, . 
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D Livonia Q 

# 
Lyori Commons 

FREEN\ 

for August 
^Buyers 

From Only 5119,9001 

Momtimfti 

WED OF RENTING? 
Now You can Afford 

BEAUTIFUL PIKE'S PEAK VILLAGE CONDOS IN WESTLAND 

r r We're Having A 

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT From $Sf,SOO 

• 1/3 Acre 
• M/2en<m/iBathj 
•3 Bedrooms 
• IjIPoo/leundr 
•Family Room with fireplace 
• Brick FrcnJ 
-Wall to Wail Cerpti end Vinyl 

, I M j " - - ^ - - - - - — — • [ f ^ - ^ . . - 1 , , m i , m | I W 

FAHMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SGB Development, Inc . 

•*J?%Z:Z* •*£turn*%,•** aS -v*"*^- <+*• 

CONDOMINIUMS 

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From ' 5 9 , 9 0 0 

•2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From ' 7 1 , 9 0 0 
.*FaN Occupancy 

Amenities Include all kitchen appliances, micro
wave, washer/dryer, central air, ranch units wiih 
private entrance, carport 

Qntu m 
n» -a 

10 MJe 

• 

ASC^CgflModJPhooe 

MJLCorprorare OFFICE.... 8 5 1 - 6 7 0 0 
Transferee Service M Q D E L _ 4 7 4 . 8 9 5 0 

Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen 

2 BR Ranches • ist Floor Laundry 
Full Basement • Fully Carpeted 

• 2 Baths 
2 Car Attached Garage 

Model Office located at Farmington Road and Ann Arbor Trail 
Model Hours: Mon.-Sun. 1*6 pm (closed Thursday) 

; ; "Sales & Marketing by... 
j . n t w a or m sms rr<v<t«t.KTnrotK 

Call Ron COLDUieU. 
BANKeRO 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

or Al 
347-3050 

New 3 bedroom colonials 

$99,900 
Model Open Sun;, Aug. 19,12-7 
2 full baths, full basement, 2 car 
garage, central air, wood deck and 
more. 

3 blocks W. of Rochester Road, 
N. of 15 Mile 1678 Westwood 

(Vir. Ka7am 642-4740 

CLOSE-OUT SALE 
ROMA RIDGE 

NOVI 
From n 87,490 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
[ With Urge Natural Park 

• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
> 3 Floor Plans ; ; 

private Entrances 
GE Appliances 
Cathedral Ceilings 
Carport ; 

From 

\ 

Featuring: 
I Nov! Schools 
14-Bcdr<x>my 2½ Balhs 
12-Ca/Attached Garage 
I Brick f (replace 
130 D&y Occupancy 

Cathedral Ceilings 
-. • Designer'Kitchen 

SCoontrySeliing 
Close To Shopping 

ECErjENrVsAIPI 
Uc^tH Open pity I Wnltnlt H4 PM. 
Ifcxfetl pfont: 34447» • U i » OTcf. MI-»40 

18 
8 

—w*— 
10UU-

• MM 
,5 £ 

LCCJ'*J 
XI 
b«:wMn 
e«cktrt 
T*.ir«». 

«2* Lifuttf* VlomtsX 
K&VsStWXMt 

GRAND OPENING PHASE II 

> S »68,500 
l = J OPEN 12-5 [ 
crwrruifn 

ANN ARBOR 
Settydut'sightson ther ultimate in 

condominium living. 

PHASE I 
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT 

Ranch and two Story Condominiums 
' StarUngotOnly * 1 7 £ j 9 0 0 

Situated ad/accnt to Ana Arbor'* lovely Botinkal. 
Girdcn$* burel Cardcnj offer*' luxuriously . 
appointed ranch and t»x> itory condominlumj 
ifjrtlng at odrv 1175,900. The development Itself 
Rill be mettcuiousry Imdsapcd wftJ) a swimming 
pool, tennij court and gitehouse at the entrance. 
And the condominiums feature ptush cirptilrig. 
ottagorul fojers, designer Idfcheru and bains, 

_ fireplaces, vaulted cdlfngs and more. So If you 
*ant the stry bcsl condominium Wescyk In in 
Cxeepjional selling «et )t>or sights on Laurel 
Ga/oVhs...kxated wuW-fjft *kf< of Dtiboro 
Road, jusi north of Of ddes fa Ann Aibor, 

Broktfi Welcome 

MODELS OPEN DAILY AND WEEKENDS 12-6 P.M. 
BROKERS WELCOME 

t 
I 

i ^ KM 

urns' 
IMU 5 I 349-6969 

TJCNNAWI MAIM OFFICE 851-6940 

Built by lifestyle Homos 

rnotn 761-887. 

CONDOMINIUMS 

Cov* Creok offer* an Impressfvd array of appolnimonia 
In feolh ranch and two-story floor plan*. 

from .'159,990 
LipstyteOfomis 

Open dally 12-0 p.m. 
626-6820 

Main offlco 851-6040 
Brokers Welcome) 

Phase II Now Open 

isMxeno. 

•airways on the Lak( 
IxKatcd On Walnut Lake Rd. W. off Mlddlcbclt 

West Bloomfield 
This condo complex offers 3 unique ranch 
style floor plans; 2 bedrooms, 2 Ixuhs with 
study, marble fireplace, vaulted ceilings, 
laminate or oak cabinets, plus the relaxing 
charm of Simpson Lake. 

FROM '189,900 
Models Open 1-6 pm Daily ExrcejK Thurs. 

Benivegna Bldg. Co. 
Sales Office 932-1950 

Visit Today! 

So nice to come 
home to 

fine condominiums from 

^7,990' 
elegant single family homes from 

$137,990 
Brokers Welcome 
Visit 12-6, daily. Merriman 
just south of Eight Mile. 
Model: 478-3550. Offered by 
Lifestyle Homes, 851-8940. 

I • JMerriwooA ̂ Bark^j, Q 
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a » BUILDER'S CL0SE0UT 
BEAUTIFUL VAN LAWN PARK IN WESTLAND 
Hurry! Limited Number of Homes A vailable 

I M M E D I A T E OCCUPANCY 
AS 

LITTLE 

s 3 2 0 0 
DOWN 

^ . . V TOTAL 
7 MOVE-IN 
1 FOR AS 

LUTTLEAS 
K J520O .tsl 

soJ*j3£S2ae«? fxtJ0t&b» 

^AFFORDABLE HOME Fr„ , „ s 82 ,900 

'! v 

: i'.-

• r 

' / • • ; 

v 

• 3 BR Ranches •tstF/oor Laundry 
• 1½^½ Baths - Cathedral Ceilings 
• Full Baserrierit • Brick Fronts 
• Fully Carpeted • Ceramic Tile Baths 

Sales office and models located one block East of 
Newburgh on the North Side of Cherry Hill Road. 

Open Noon to 6 p.m. 
(Closed Thurs.) or Call for Appt. 7 0 i „ O Q * \ Q 

Belle Construction Co. ' A ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 

2 Car Att. Garage 
Paved Street/ 
Sidewalks 
Excellent Schools 

«l.m'.l l^^MgrjiTr'j^lMfJM.inrtiWI-ylf; 

IS THE 
DOWN 

PAYMENT 
Preventing You From 

jlf You Have Good Credit and Employment 
See Us Regarding The 

SPECIAL FINANCING PACKAGES 
Available On Our 

Final Phase Condominium 

ASPEN 
RIDGE 
737-2380 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Maple Rd,,We8t of 
Orchard Lake Rd. Ti/~Mount 

DRAKES 
CROSSING 

478-56S6 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
Grand River, betwoon 

Halatoad & Drako 

I 
i 

• \ 

. - i t , . . . . „ * . . 
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• (AP) - Many spring and summer 
flowering plants do double duty by 
Adding beauty to gardens Ui the fall 
and winter. Some add an unusual 
character with their bark texture 
ajid color or the basic lines and form 
they present against a stark winter 
landscape. 

No plant list Is ever complete or 
Includes everyone's favorite. But the 
following list of trees and shrubs 
contains a variety of materials that 
add interest and color to the winter 
landscape. 

Stewartia Is a small genus of na
tive and Oriental trees, whose winter 
bark falls off to exposed multico
lored tones underneath. The colors 
generally range from soft grays and 
brown to orange browns In an irreg* 

ular pattern on the mature trunks. 
Stewartia also has Interesting flo
wers and bright colored fall leaves. 

The most famous birch for winter 
interest Is probably our paper or 
canoe birch, which Is native to the 
Northeast. Several cultural prob
lems keep this magnificent tree 
from surviving In the warmer sum
mer conditions in some areas. For
tunately, a selection of river birch 
called "Heritage" with salmon-white 
bark does thrive in hot climates. 

Other exfoliating birches include 
the Monarch birch, which has redd
ish-brown bark on young twigs and 
branches and a tawny-gray bark that 
peels off the trunk In long, wide 
sheets. The gray birch also develops 
a white to grayish exfoliating bark 

With a little thought and planning, you 
should be able to create a landscape 
with interest and color all year long. 

fruit and form, offer a lot to a gar
den In the winter. The most notable 
are the linden viburnum and the re
cently introduced cultlvar "Oneida," 
which are deciduous shrubs that 

have bright-red berries in the fall 
and throughout the winter long after 
the foliage has dropped. It is not un
common to have fruit on these plants 
all year. 

r 
and is a good tree in areas where it 
may be too warm for canoe birch. 

Winterberry holly, a deciduous 
holly that often grows up to 10 feet, 
Is probably at its best in'fall and 
winter when its crop of bright red 
fruit is In full display on the female 
plant. Both male and females are 

needed to produce fruit on all the 
hollies. "Sparkleberry" and "Winter 
Red" are worth considering. 

The evergreen hollies, and in par
ticular the blue hollies, provide ex
cellent winter color with their foli
age and bright red fruit. 

THE VIBURNUMS, with their 

M e n . i f y o u ' r e 

w i t h i n o n e m o n t h o f 

y o u r 1 8 t h b i r t h d a y . 

i t ' s t i m e t o r e g i s t e r 

with Selective Service. 
I t ' s s i m p l e . J u s t go d o w n t o y o u r local 

R . pos t o f f i c e , f i l l o u t a c a r d a n d h a n d i t 

I t ' s Q u i c k I t s ' E a s y . t o a p o s t a ! c i e r k 

A n d i t ' s t h e L a w . No. t h i s is n o t a d r a f t . N o o n e has 

been d r a f t e d in o v e r 10 y e a r s Y o u ' r e 

j u s t a d d i n g y o u r n a m e t o a l is t i n case 

^ & ? t h e r e ' s a n a t i o n a l e m e r g e n c y So 

Presented as a Public Service Announcement r e g i s t e r n o w . 

RIDG 
an exclusive subdivision of 10 traditional homes 

in Bloomfield Township from $700,000. 

JOHN C. UZN6 COMPANY 
builder/developer 

885-6599 

Wfc WON'T LOWER OUR STANDARDS 
DON'T LOWER YOURS. 

LETS TALK! 

FAIRMONT II 
Specious Upper Ranch • Immediate Occupancy 

presented by the 
HERMAN FRANKEI. ORGANIZATION 

o 
Spectacular great room, vaulted ceiling, 
fireplace with marble hearth and 
surround doonvalLs from greal room and 
master suite lead to wood deck. Elegant 
master suite. 3 closets, mirrored closet 
doors 2nd bedroom, bath Large den. 
Gourmet kitchen with microwave and 
Tappan side by side refrigerator. Ugh ting 
allowance. Kitchen, laundry room 
flooring. Pool and Community building 
Many extras, come visit us today! 

$169,900 
Sale* Center: 851-3500 
Main Office : 683-3500 

Open noon 6pm daily • Closed Thursday 
Locatfd on 14 Mfle Rd 3/4 m'Jes west 

of Orchard Ukt Rd 

West Bloomfield 

0 

A. KOSSI & SOW BUILDiRS, l§1€. 

Exclusive Plymouth Commons offers you some of the most 
prestigious luxury custom designed homes in Plymouth Township. 

• All Va Acre. Sites 
• 14 Acre Commons Parks 

Visit Plymouth Commons A view the La Mirage. Dynasty & 
Nottingham Models today the Finest in quality constructed, unique 4 
desirable home. 

• MODELS OPEN 2 - 6 P M CLOSED THURSDAY* 

For more information call. 

OFFICE: 5 * 1 7 - 4 6 6 4 
M o d e l : 4 5 3 - 0 5 5 0 

(Located w. of Ridge Rd.. $. of N. Territorial Rd.) 

" \ 

autjvf©trite 
ADULT C O N D O M I N I U M S 

G'acouv o.orry-free ; fwxj with comfort and convergence for aduls SO and 
ever r\'est<ed on the south voe of Wared Lake w«h 300 feet of late 

PRICE frontage Or.y 

• One-^rx^two 
bed'oom ur*ts 

• l ana 2 Datns 
• Custom fcxrxa 

fc/tchen ana vtr^ty 
cabarets 

• Refngeratcv range 
seif-ciean-ng even 
dishwasncf. g^D<3ge 
disposal 

• Spacious rwo-ycxy 
atrium man kxnge & 
ConvDunty t » m 

/ ; mie% fro™ I? OalcS Ma3 

• i^vge bedroom waix-n 
closet 

• IndrvTduairy controlled 
hearing and air condr 
ton-ng nxuded 
Baronies or patos 
Elevator -.n each bo-kir>q 
Detro: city water & sewer 
Fed Quota of handxrap 
units 

U*«t«rCirjttt» 
t» Swucei 

P R E V I A 
from 

7 9 , 9 0 0 

tttftf 

624-4670 
K & $ ENTERPRISES f^or* bitey)} open oaiy l pm to $ pm (ctosed Mon & Tuesj 

Fix 
liy I 

MOVE IN FOR $ 89,900 
Enjoy individual home privacy... 

1 "Story condominium convenience. . . 
in a unique adult-oriented development. 

SHORES OF COMMERCE 
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES 

on Commerce Lake 

451-1030 

Visit Western Wayne County's unique, adult-oriented 
community. Emerald Potnte blends Individual home 
privacy with the convenience of a I etory, mainte
nance-free condominium at en exceptional value. 

• Choice ol 3 or 2 bedrooms 

• 2'Car attached garage with electronic door opener 

• Brand name kitchen cabinetry, windows 6 shelving 

• Many energy-efficient features 

• 2 fall baths-" 

• Fully landscaped 

10 year warranty 

Sin"8 *149,900* 
>^s. 

=?W; 

rflMfl 

--1—r *r 
f»»' »-

'" [ • - • • • " • . ' • • n M v . i ' - n r m 

s& 
njoy our lifestyle mwvrFjMr.hmzr: 

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL STYLES 
75' Private Beach Frontage 

Features Include: 

• 3 Bedrooms 
• 2¼ Oaths 
• Full nasement 
• Fully Carpeted 
• 2 car attached Garage 
• Family Room with large 

fireplace 
•' Kitchen with bullMiis 

and eating area 
' ( I I W.VOOnvxM outturn*) "* 

• nncrgy Saving Furnace 
• Full-size driveway 
• Walled Lake Schools 
• And much, much more 

DROKERS WELCOME 

Off Bcrtstcln Road Between 
Oakley Park&Slccth 
on Commerce lake 

t w i n . 

For more Information call; KflM Oj«fl 

' 5 5 9 - 7 3 0 0 (doiMimrttfai) 
CHHM-4120 

Oaktey Park Rd* 

l\U 

T 

\^J ak Pointc Development has trans 
formed the former Burroughs 

Farms Rccrcailonal Park In Brighton^ 
Ml into a carefully planned 
community and jftfyfc^ 

• « * elegant r § K * S v \ 

? f e J?i\ * fng^ family ^ ^ 
^ 6 ^ ¾ homes. To ^ J \ & 

excellent golf courses, 
n inreonnff i 'n c luding the Arthur 
: H t n i L l l L Hills designed Honors 
IJiSlRlSluilf i l f Course, weave 

(heir \\-ay through protected wetlands, mature 
trees and gently rolling hills For A the 
residenis, we have tennis courts, 
community picnic areas, a beach / \^'-) and 
private marina. There arc q u I e t ^ ^ J 

paved paihs for jogging or evening walks through 
secluded nature (% < ^ 
trails where you j & J ^ 

can apprcciat'on the ^ 4 ^ ¾ »*& 
tranquil beauty of f n " w » - * N * 
Oak Poiritc. * ^ ^ r — 4 ^ - - ^ -
The Winter months mean cross country 

skiing, Ice skating, and downhill skiing 
at nearby Mt. Brighton. For a little slower 
pace, enjoy a great meat (n the > 
comfortable surround 
ingofOakPointc 's 
famous historic 
Roadhouse 
Restaurant. 

ENJOY THE L1JF.STYLK DRFAMS ARE MADE OFf 

PKHV1KW 
Oak Pointc Condominium Company's 
GLFN KAGLKS Condominiums 

Priced from #170,000.00 

SINGMi FAMILY HOMHSITCS 
From 145,000 

Centrally located near the 
interchange ofl-96and 
U.S. 23. Take 1-96 West to 
Exit 147, turn right on 
Spencer Road, it will 
become Main Street and 
then Brighton Road. 

Models Open Dally 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Closed Thursday 

Sales by ERA Gr i f f i th Realty 
( 3 1 3 ) 227 -2608 

Xsl r̂ >>iiiov«:rt8 0ppomir&y . • •• 

ĵWf-Ĥ 'am;W r̂iJte{a3uaasi5ias 

OAK POINTE 

N 

^^uk* WV*- ,fl' 
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Gomm@rGJal teal estate sales In Oakland and Wayn® mimtles 

r - r r e r r r e f f r r a r B r ^ ^ 

This lists commercial real estate 
transactions for the week of June 10« 
16 In Oakland and western Wayne 
counties. The first name listed Is 
thtit of the buyer. The second name 
Is that Qf the seller. Any transaction 
price followed by an * represents the. 
price paid for more than one piece of 
property. 

WAYNECOUNTY 

Livonia 
27695 Grand River Avenue 
Restaurant Cafeteria Bar 
Harry R. .Eberllo 
Barry M. Klein Trst. 
$358,000 

S1840 Plymouth Road 
Other Comiri Structures 

Women in 
construction 
Continued from PQQ&4t. 

B. G. P. Partners 
Conrad Peter Hector Est. 
1125,000 

Redford Township 
Woodbine Avenue 
Commercial Vacant Land 
Carl Wozhlck 
Doreeh E. Choate Est. 
$50,000• 

Westland 
Glenwood Road 
Commercial 
Jerome T. Smutek 
Ralph A. Wilkins 
$70,000 

Shaw Drive. 
Industrial 
Rocca Development Co. 

Offida Development Co. 
$300,000 

OAKLAND COUNTY 

Auburn Hills 
Auburn Road 
Commercial Vacant Land 
Simon Greenbaum 
Mary H. Dawes Trst. 
$53,000 

Ferndale 
416 E Breckenrldge 
Agricultural 
Jennifer Roberts Heidloff 
Zella M. Weeks 
$33,000 

1000 E. Troy 
Commercial 
Carden Metal Fabricators Inc. 

Henry V,S!ade Est. 
$20,000 ' 

1018 E.Troy 
Commercial 
Carden Metal Fabrications 
Ray Alford 
$24,000-

303 Vester 
Agricultural. 
William P. Portman 
John D. Lask 
$33,900 

Groveland Township 
305 S. Brandt Road 
Agricultural 
Warren Kern 
John W. Story 
$115,000 

HawleyRoad 
Agriculture Vacant Land 
William E.Pifer 
First Presbyterian Chur 
$18,400 

Highland Township 
Livingston Road 
Commercial Vacant Land 
Farmers Petroleum 
Tritech Trading Inc. 
$30,000 

MllfordRoad 
Commercial Vacant Land 
M. S. Rentals 
Michael T. McDonald 
$100,000 

Lake Orion Village 
415 S Broadway Avenue 
Commercial 
Nacm Barrlck Auto Mall 
Natl Auto Care Malls Ltd 
$350,000-

Madlson Heights 
28.726 John R Road 
Commercial 

:isoPalevIc 
Leroy Powell 
$130,000 

30467 John R Road 
Commercial 
NIlkopolillsApostolos 
George H. Kource 
$46,000 • 

that in a normal cotiipany when you are just deal
ing with an executive." 

Another difference/she said, is that In the build
ing industry the executives are often out in the 
field, leaving the office staff to fend for itself. 

The council is a program of the Builders Associa
tion of Southeastern Michigan, which has its head
quarters InFaYmlngton Hills. Membership In.the 
council is free to employees of BASM members. " 

CAREY PETERS, the activities and special proj
ects director for BASM, said sending office staff to 
meetings "can only help the builder. 
. "If you're going to have a right hand person in 
the office, it's just to the benefit of the company 
that the person handling the day-to-day business is 
as knowledgeable as they can be," Peters said. 

- . the council has 85 members, but Winer said 
there are plans to establish satellite branches of the 
organization. ' K 

'.They ace going to be formed in the future to 
enable members from various areas to be able to 

. jattend me&ings. We've had people coming from as 
farasoutsMeofFlint." ' 

-:' Meeting places vary^ They are held in hotel 
, meeting rooms at 7 a.m. weekdays. Those eligible 
' for membership may call Winer at 474-9500. 

l£air)cH<rten, 
Ffii I .T: ' . '"V* '» ' rn '••*• i in ''I"-"1 ' • •' ' " - ' » ' ••e.uK.w-t.i J.fmnrrrrrx 

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! LAST 3 UNITS! 

For the Discriminating Homeowner 
Nine elegant country homes 

located In NorlhvtUe Township 
minutes from 1-275 and M-14. 

Priced from 5275,000 including all amenities. 
A limited number of cluster homes 

offering the best of both worlds. 
• A single family home vrfthoui (lmc-consuming upVccp. 
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq ft 
•These elegant homes have genuine ficldstonc. brick and 
cedar exteriors and arc nestled in a natural park-like 
setting. 

Open Weekends 
From 1-5 P.M. 

Or by Appointment 
Call 

I"T~ ~7-cTTlT £ 
930-1500 

or -
349-0035 

The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc. 

ROCHESTER MILS' 

ROCHELLE PARK CONDOMINIUMS 

pHAi l II S ^ R ? l N S . 
Ranch & two story units 2-3 
bedrooms, brick fronts, full 
basement, central air, all 
kitchen appliances, ceramic 
foyer, custom oak doors and 
casings, 2+ baths, oversized 
2 car garage. 
August-September Delivery 

9 Floor Plans Available 

From §109,900 
Llvernols North of M-59 
Open 1-6 Sunday 12-5 

656-59 lO 
Marc J. Stolaruk Broker 

MEAD0WRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS 
HOMES IN THE HEART OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

• Ranch or Townhouse Floor Plans 
• Walk-outs/Full Basement 
• Contra! Air Conditioning 

• Brick and Red Cedar Exteriors 
• First Floor Laundry 
• Wood Burning Fireplace 
• 2 or 3 Bodroom Floor Plans 
• Wood Decks 
• 2 Full Baths (minimum) 
• 2 Car Atiachod Garage 

From * 144,900 
wt*-r • * * ! * 

471-6855 .•o 

DECORATED HQDMS NOW OPEN 
Derfiy and Sunday 1-6 p.m. . 

CtOMd Thursday* 

:-1 
O W t l 
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BLUE HERON POINTE 
B&achlroiv, c j&t«f Homas in Northvilte Township 

PRE-C0NSTRUCTi0N 
< OPENING 

Crystal clear water for swimming, 
boating & fishing., a lifestyle you'd love 

to come hometol 
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homos with 
walkout lower levels andprivate docksfpatios overlooking calm 
water and sandy beachfronts. 

F from $199,500 , ¾ 
344-8808 

Sales Center 
ModeU Open Noon-6:30 p.m. 

(Clo«d Thursday) 

PHASE III OPENING 

An Adventure in Continental European Living -
LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDOMINIUMS 

IN WESTERN LIVONIA 
HOMES BEGINNING AT 199,500 

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

SALES CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 

Noon—6:30 P.M. 

953-0080 
DEVELOPED & MARKETED BY. 

BECK DEVELOPMENT 
SITE DEVELOPMENT & 

BUIlOINQ CONSTRUCTION BY 
GREEN MEADOW DEVELOPMENT 

I SOCK) CONSTRUCTION 

• Alfordible 
Hard lo believe, yes. Two and three bedroom 

Ranch and Town H o m e c o n d o m i n i u m * in 
Farrrungtor* Hil l* from just $129,900. _ 

• ftciling 
The latest in in te r io r and c l i e n o r d e u g n : 

vaulted cei l ings, w i th i l y h g h t i . soaring two-
story great rooms. 

• fully tended 
Maybe others call woodburmng fire-places, 

built-in microwaves and ceramic (oyers extra -
but these and many other custom features are 
standard at Sierra Pointe 

» Going fat 
Chase I & II so ld o u t q u i c k l y to 

families who immediately saw Sierra 
Pointe's value. Phase III is going fast -
but you still have a chance to gel in on 
Farnlingion Hills' besi known "secret." 
A number of choice units are still avail
able at a fantastic pr ice. We're even 
selling our ful ly-furnished decorator 
models 

MODELS OPtNOAItV 
FROM 12-6 

(Closed Wed «cThur») 

661-1400 
NoilhflvlCOrr.fr of 

11 Mite l>»4 HjklMd rojdv 

W\ 

Developed ̂ nd Bu'H by Ifw Irvine Croup Broker Pinkipaiion Wekomt 

Historic 
Mitford 

from 

Sittrimit Ridgp 

Luxurious 
Ranches' & Towiiiiomes 

ALL NEW 
Floor plans with 2 car 
garagos, Central jalr, 1st floor 
laundry, ultra baths, view 
decks, cathedral ceilings, 
arched windows. v 

' ALL Standard. 

99,900 
IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY 

Financing 
as Low as 6% 

Picture yourself 
away from the noise and 
traffic. Uvo In the poaceful 
village of Mllford -high on a 
hill. Only 20-25 minutes 
from Farmington-Southffold 
area. ^ 
•6% idjuitabft r«t# rtvortgsj* to qu*Jrt*<J 

' buyer* through Ott-Corp. 

Call 685-0800 
or Stop By 

\ ^ . §45 Summit Rldgo Drive 

^ ¾ ' Ralph Roberts 

• Model Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
rSumit i l tSt , 

•6 

o 

-Tij^scarrprT 

NovIO 
.f-09 

Re/Max Properties; Inc. ROKERS WELCOME 

BUILDERS 
CLOSEOUT 

$154,900 
1,850 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2½ 
baths, fireplace, Jacuzzi, 
deck, possession- 30 days. 

THOMAS & WILLIAMS 
CONTRACTORS 

227-2922 ', 
$165,90a 

2,128,sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, fireplace, Jacuzzi, deck, 
landscaped Immodlatp 
possession., ; 

THOMAS & WILUAMS 
CONTRACTORS 

227-2922 $169,900 
1,960 sq.fi., 3 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, fireplace, deck, 
Jacuzzi, cedar sldod, 
Imrgedlate occupancy.. 

SINCLAIR BUILDING 
COMPANY 
227-2922 

* OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 
MIlSONBUROl 

Usi 3 houm h i btMMitei floocd wbdMskfl of ttot trd hlU2niiO!e$r»<tiolAfflM<>f. 

W E S T B L O O M F I E L D 

This is the time. 
This is the place. This is the 

real estate value of 
your lifetime. 
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. . . (AP) - To people who are highly 
allergic to their venom, the sling of 
hornets, wasps and mud daubers can 
be fatal. 

Even to those who are not allergic, 
these insects' slrngs are painful. And, 
unlike honeybees, they can sting re
peatedly. 

Because of the potential danger 
they present, It Is a good Idea to de
stroy nests close to human habitat. 

Hornets, waspj and mud daubers 
look similar. Most are black with 
white, yellow or orange stripes. They 
are distinguishable from bees by 
Ihelr slender waists and long, slim 
bodies. All three nest above ground. 
The easiest way to tell them from 

bees U by the nests they build. 
A hornet nest Is grayish, shaped 

somewhat like a football, and has a 
papery shell. Wasps build flat pa
pery nests with many open, circular 
cells. Mud daubers make mud for
mations with a number of side-by-
side tubes. 

HORNETS AND wasps nest in 
shrubbery and trees, as well as un
der the eaves of houses and high on 
the walls and on the undersides of 
the roofs of attics, garages and out
buildings. 

In the fall, both insects abandon 
their nests and don't reuse them. 

Mud daubers nest under eaves, 

porch roofs or behind shutters, build
ing their mud tubes on wood siding, 
brick and concrete. They spend the 
winter as larvae In the nest. 

Now that you know what you're 
dealing with, how do you control the 
little pests? 

• Locate the nest in daylight 
when the Insects are most active. If 
you observe them around a building, 
try to follow them at a good distance 
as they return to the nest. 

• To lessen the risk of being 
stung, spray at dusk or at night when 
all the Insects have returned to the 
nest and are inactive. Wear protec
tive garments including glQve3, hat, 

cheesecloth veil and long sleeves. 
Button and turn up your collar. 

If you use a flashlight, place it 
away from you because escaping in
sects will fly toward it- Have some
one nearby In case you have an ex
treme reaction to a sting. 

© Spray exposed nests with car-
baryl (Sevin), malathlon or with a 
liquid commercial wasp and hornet 
formula available at hardware 
stores or garden centers. Some con
tainers can spray from as far as 12 
feet away. 

o If activity in the nest continues 
after several days, repeat the treat
ment; 

presenting two 

VERY EXCLUSIVE VERY PRIVATE 
. VERY SPECIAL 

DEVELOPMENTS 

'Blootnfield 
& 

'Birmingham 
Singer-Gorge, Inc. takes great pride in offering you the 
opportunity to finally own the home of your dreams. 
Two very exclusive parcels and one very esteemed 
builder await your thoughts on designing your custom-
built home. Contact Singer-Gorge. Inc. at your earliest 
convenience for an appointment to become a part of this 
exciting opportunity. Priced from $625,000 

K E N W O O D C O U R T 
(One Nock North of Quarlon School) 

i 

i 

( 

t ; <•' 

Just beyond Ihe Franklin Ravine 
and overlooking the beauliful 
Franklin River, this private estate 
is being subdivided into-eight 
spectacular lots Isolated from an 
intruding world on a long and 
winding, wooded lane, the 
potential to create 
a truly one-of-a-
kind home 
awaits you. 

v_ 

Six heavily wooded lots offer 
the convenience and elegance of 
neighborhood living just a 
bicycle ride away from 
downtown Birmingham with its 
multitude of shopping, dining 
and entertainment. Your chance 

- s to enjoy a private 
' world designed by 

r*r\-nr*r* ~ y o u w i , h i n a f o r e s l ' 
V J U K V J E . like setting is finally 

_J tvilhin your reach 

SINGER 

» » < o « » e « » ' * • 

L 
30833 Northwestern Hwy., Suite lOO.Farmington Hills, Ml 48018 

For more information call 
855-0400 . 

m irt itimri rnntriiffiit[rilL^l1fflMBBMWWnfflHHnT^!*TT™fH'™MM,r"**'M'^^Mi 

'AIRWAY! 
mfoiiite 

m xuft-j-.' -^-:. 

B R I G H T O N 

we anijjwhere eisef 
•RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE STYLE 

1 CONOOS 
2 & 3 BEDROOMS 
2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE 
1st FLOOR LAUNDRY 
JENN-AIRE APPLIANCES 
ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM 
SUITES WITH WALK-IN CLOSETS 
FULL BASEMENTS 
SKYUGHTS 
3 GOLF COURSES 
ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH 
PRIVATE BEACH MARINA 
TENNIS COURTS 
RECREATIONAL AMENITIES 

f.ytY' 

#-rv.l: AP--*-*. 

# 4 ¼ ^ -'-•/;.%'.'-.i-i.-.-'. 

OPEN SATURDAY 
10:00-1:00 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1:00-5:00 

(Price includes) 
Compietefy finrtheo 5 bedroom new home 
00 large beautiful tot on small take with fun 
basement 2 car attached garage, iv* tmns 
2x6 wa's d^hwasher. range first floor utjj-
ity room and nuny more extras 

Act Now..we have additional 
lake front lots to choose from. 
We can build a home on your tot 
or on one of ours and you can 
be In your home In 90 day Si 

immediate Occupancy 1213 $q. ft. Ranch 

DIRECTIONS M-59 (Highland Rd ) to 
Miiford Rd Co north lv> rrt£s 10 Clyde 
Rd Turn left Co Vi mJe to UraUKona 
Turn left mio tubOr/ision (Kign'̂ rv3 KiW 

K G H U N D w a s 
SUBCKVlSlOU CCYOE RD. 

T 

U-59KOHLANOK) 

HiGHLARD. k'JCMXiAN 
OAKLAM3 COUNTY 

Starting from 

CALL MODEL 
(313) 

227-9944 

• : • 

idMtiS^4^* 

m hnti 

T H E F A I R W A Y S 
C O R N E R o r C M I L S O N 

I A N D B R I G H T O N R O A D S 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday & 

Sunday 
12-6 

1 ; 0 0 TO 5 : 0 0 
DAILY 

N O O N - 6 : 0 0 
WEEKENDS 
C L O S E D 
THURSDAY 

Wm&k 

o n e 

THERE IS NO WAY TO LOSI 

AT 

We are confident that our 
condominiums have the best location 
and offer the most for your money. 

Therefore we GUARANTEE that if you 
purchase one of our units within the 

next 30 days and wish to sell after two 
years, we will repurchase the unit at 
$5,000 over the purchase price, even 

if market value hasn't increased to 
that amount.* 

737-2380 OR 478-7747 
•Loss expenses to refurbish tho unit above normal wear and toar 
not to exceed $5,000. A realistic attempt to soil Iho unit must be 
made 6 months prior to our repurchase ol tha unit 

(Offer on Standard Package Unit) 

.^ 

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES FROM 

Windward Bay Condominium is the perfect home for relaxation and recreation 

• Lakefront site with scenic views of 
all sports lake and woode^areas. 

• Separate entrance to each unit. 
• Proposed: Private lakefront park on 

Walled Lake with boat dock facilities. 
• Private basement with interior access. 
• Laundry room in each unit. 
• Private balcony or patio. 
• Large bay window in living room. 
• Cathedral ceiling in second floor units. 

Stop by our sales off ice or call us at 
313 669-4550 for infor mau on. 
We're open daily, Noon-5pm, 
closed on Thursdays. 

Enjoy the serenity of nature and also be 
within minutes of Twelve Oaks Mall, 
NoviTown Center, 1-96,1-696 and 1-275 
freeways. We're located on Walled Lake 
in the progressive city of Novi. 

• v . - r-
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Windtfard l ay 
| C O N O O M I N I U M S * ' 

45000 Bay view Drive • Novi, Michigan 48377 • 669-4550 

>v-\ 

< 

inwood 
Walled Lakes Newest Condominium Community 

GRAND OPENING PRICES 
from $88,900 

- Fireplace 
- Private, basements 
- Attached 1 car garage 
- First floor laundry 

All Homes Have: 
~ 1.½ baths 
- 2 bedrooms 
- Private entrance 

/ / • MAPLE" 

NXXXJET 

• PONTWC TRAIL*. ae« 

• Wl'llliwliM • IJflEw-

6. off Pontlac Trail on Nlcoiet OR 
N. off Walled Lako Drive on Wifhcralt 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
ASSOCIATES 
CENTRAL, IMC 

Sales Office 
Open Daily 1-6 
Closed Thursdays 
669-3370 

^ W W W I M J U I ^ H 
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Dodge 
2462512 Mile Road 

Just West of Telegraph 

354-6600 

an 
CHEVROLET 

28111 Telegraph Road 
AT I-696 

355-1000 

PONTIACHGMC TRUCK 

29300 Telegraph 
Just N. of 12 Mi. Road 

353-9000 

BUICK ° ISUZU 

28585 Telegraph 
Across from Tel-12 Mall 

353-1300 
• Fllir=l=l»|j3 

H O N E> A. 

NISSAN 

28501 Telegraph Across 
from Tel-12 Mall 

353-1300 

An$ FQRDI ^ 2 ^ 

29200 Telegraph 
Just N. of 12 Mi. Road 

355-7500 

A MITSUBISHI 
29310 Telegraph 

Just N. of 12 Mile Rd. 

353-0910 

OLDSMOBILE • SAAB 

On Telegraph 
At the Tel-12 Mall 

354-3300 

OPEN: THURSDAY 9-9 
FRIDAY 9-6 

SATURDAY 10-51! 

FREE REFRESHMENTS! 
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wns 
It's old news to say fashion is 

changing. 
What's making the front page 

headlines are the global transforma
tions taking place around the world. 

At the height of hope, waits came 
down, nations achieved newfound 
freedoms and the Earth united for 
one cause — to save our planet. 

New attitudes, Individual style, 
mood changes and ethnic traditions 
have affected the American and Eu
ropean couture design for the au
tumn-winter collections of 1990. 

Strongly influenced by global atti
tudes and elhnic costumes, fall's 
fashion forecast explores the world's 
vision of the future along with a re
naissance of the past. 

The theme for the Observer & Ec
centric fall fashion supplement, 
"World Images," reflects the fashion 
language of the most influential 
countries that have made an Import
ant Impact on the outlook of fashion 
for the coming season. 

ENGLAND 
The miniskirt of the late '80s tries 

again under the pseudonym of "Lon
don mod." Hot pants, wide head
bands accessorizing faux falls and 
switches of the '60s crash the fashion 
scene as well as short-as-you-dare 
minis and "placemat" skirts ex
plored with a British sense of humor. 

Another noteworthy autumn inspi
ration is British equestrian toggery 
for royal city slickers. Complete 
with riding jodhpurs and authenUc 
tweeds or slightly fitted plaid jack
ets, the sensation is a wonderful styl
ish snobbery. 

FRANCE 
Fashions from France epitomize 

the classics with a quest for luxury 
and attention to detail, as French de
signers continue the exquisite cha-
peau-to-sboe total image. More '60s 
but In a Brigitte Bardot style, dem
onstrated In the loose "up do" coif
fure recently viewed on Ivana. 

Veiled evening hats and sheer ruf
fled big brims bold the spotlight for 
that unforgettable entrance topping 
the Immortal little black dress or 
fishtailed evening gown. 

The French mystique is eternal
ized with the femme fa tale swing 
coats for day to evening as well as1 

the short-skirted Chanel suit in lav
ish fabrics of velvet and wool. 

ITALY 
From Italy emerges the contem

porary catsuit and the Old World 
mystique of 16th century monk 
hoods, the most important accessory 
of the season. 

Butter soft Italian suedes and 
skins offer added character and con
fidence to '90s ^ fashions and 
footwear. 

SOVIET UNION 
The Beatles predicted we would 

be back in the U.S.S.R. From czars 
to peasants, Soviet style shows 

cloaks, draping, long, flowing fab
rics, hooded Intrigue, fur head 
wraps, black velvet, woolen scarves 
and babushkas. The free and uninhi
bited look is strongly Inspired by 
Eastern European Gypsies. 

INDIA 
Spices and treasures are found 

amidst opulent beading and sarong 
skirts — autumn's essence discov
ered In the multi-Jeweled and beaded 
affluence of the raaharajah. India's 
sheer veiled fabrics translate to 
haute couture with the magic of 
sheer chiffon layered over every
thing {or without anything), reveal
ing the dazzling charm of transpar
ent fabrics. 

USA 
From tievr York to Texas, the 

United States makes its fashion 
statement around the world. 

Free-spirited New York 
trendsetters display attitudes of 
bare shouldered, mlnlskirted night 

life. Feel the energy of the Big Apple 
with abstract prints by Maltise on 
hip-skimming Jackets and sweaters 
influenced by the Metropolitan Mu
seum of Modern Art. . 

Fashion rediscovers the adventur
ers of the Old West, with cowboys 
and Indians donning fringe-trimmed 
suede suits, rugged Western boots 
with cozy plaids and Navajo prints. 

thanks to those who hdpd 
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The Observer & Eccentric News
papers would like to extend a very 
special thanks to everyone who 
helped us put together the special 
fall fashion section appearing to
day in all O&E editions. 

9. The Radlsson Plaza Hotel in 
Southfleld'8 Prudential Town Cen
ter and several hotel employees: 
Steve Hedberg, executive assistant 
manager, Todd Knudson, banquets 
manager; and Sally Alvarez, cater
ing. They rolled out the red carpet 
for our photographic staff and pro
vided the perfect location for our 
photo shoot. 

o Rhonda Verona of RSVP Pub
lic Relations for helping us secure 
the Radlsson location. 

c Anthony Colorlte of Le Look 
Salon in Bloomfleld Hills and 
Nadwa Breda, Sherrl Burrows, 
Irene Onlckel and Todd Skogg from 
Farmington Hills' Salon Kennlce 
Bashar for their talent in styling 
the models' hair to perfectly com
plement each fashion look and pho
tograph. 

© Tamara'a Institute De 
Beaute, Farmington Hills, and 
Christine Lakatos for providing 
makeup services for the models. 

• Classique Boutique in South-
field and Troy and Salon Kennlce 
Bashar for the fabulous hair pieces 
and wigs used by the models. 

• And many thanks to the air-

brusher, Denis Konkel, who spent 
hours on the exceptional designs 
you see in each photograph. For 
more Information on his work, call 
(313)383-0183. 

ABOUT THE COVER: The jewel 
of the Nile tapestry Jacquard Jack
et from Bogner is for city streets 
or mountain slopes. The strong 
Egyptian Influence provides the 
hood's mysterious intrigue. From 
Don Thomas Sporthaus, $798. 

Cleopatra's treasures, also from 
Don Thomas, include pearl strands 
necklace, pearl and coin necklaces, 
and gold chain links with crystals. 
The cover shot was taken by Jerry 
Zolynsky, chief photographer for 
the fall fashion supplement. 

This section was coordinated by 
special fashion writer Denise Lu
cas and O&E section editor Rebec
ca Haynes. Design was done by 
Randy Boret, O&E graphics editor. 
Photographers were Zolynsky, Dan 
Dean and Stephen Cantrell. Staff 
photographer Jim Jagdfeld assist
ed. 

Advertising coordinators were 
Jill Hayes and Heather Paddlson. 

Also, the quotes scattered 
throughout this section are the fall 
fashion forecasts from area stores 
and boutiques. 

Questions about the section 
should be directed to Haynes at 
644-U00,ExL243. 

Our Newest Original Diamond 
/ / 'ieiefhy W l " Suit Her to A Tee. 
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NOHTHVIUM 
101 E MAIN 

AT CENTER STREET 
(313)349-6940 

QARDBNCtTY BRIGHTON 
V / ^9317 FORD ROAD 8439 GRAND RIVER\ 
fCWCCC^U LSC AT MIDDLE8ELT IN BRIGHTON MAU\ 

IINCKIUI (313)422 7030 (313)227 4977 

"Onn's your family diamond store whore fine qualitv and 
service are affordable •' oo^.co^vw 
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Fabulous fashions for Back-to-School will be 
, showcased to hot tunes of MADONNA, 

PAULA ABDUL; and THE NEW KIDS ON THE BLOCK. 

Friday, August 17 at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, August 18 at 2 & 4 p.m. 

Center Court 
A Big Band Concert performing live from 1-2 p.m. and 3-4 p.m 

Locotod of tho cornor of 
Plymouth and Mlddlobolt Roads 
In Livonia 

(313) 622-4100 
:<!»• 
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WOOL MAKES LIFE EASIER 
Your day begins and ends with 

comfortable pure wool. 

Fashions For The Fuller Figure 
P e n d l e t o n & 

UJJLinjFTJ 

28927 Southfield Rd., Lathrup Village 424-8767 
Hours: Daily 10-6, Thurs. 10-7, Sat. 10-5 

PURE WOOL 

Head tatox* mad* & r » 

1960, Mini ekirts, the Beatles. . . all come to 
mind with this Ungaro Parallole attention-
grabbing diagonal plum and black wool Jer
sey mini for that 8lxtles-retro look, $1,300 

DAN DEAN/ttaff photograph* 

from Jacobson'a (Rochester, Livonia, Bir
mingham). Complete the image fauz fall 
from Clasique in 8outhfleld & Troy. 

J£RAY Z O L Y N 9 K V / « J I T photogriphor 

A rendoz-vous with black votvot. This Bloomliold Plain, Blrmln$ham.\VanDer-
Carmolo Pomedoro black velvet zip Jack- 8traoton Qold 0ln, $170, and earrings, 
ot, $380, and velvet cat pant demands $210. Eecoda Black suede-gold atud flats 
body purrfecllon, $195 from Roz A 8horm, $330. 

BIRMINGHAM DEARBORN QR098E POINTE LIVONIA ROCHESTER 
S h o D u m n f l n r ^ K ^ c o b s o n ' 8 Chorgo, MostorCorxi? VISA! end American Express? 
S*op until 9 p.m. on Thursdoy end Friday Until 0 rxm on Monday. Tuoedoy. Wednesday end Beturday. 
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By 8tanloy V/lnkolman 
special writer 

Ethnic Influences are significant 
and continuing factors in fashion de
sign. 

Sometimes subtle and sometimes 
blatant, these ethnic ideas are ap
parent season after season but to 
varying degrees. 

This is because contemporary de
signers are themselves Influenced by 
the world's many cultures as well as 
by their history. 

But the most important points of 
departure for the designer today are 
current news events, social develop
ments and, above all, extensive op
portunities to travel in search of in
spiration. 

ONE OF my early experiences 
with the influence of contemporary 
events on fashion design took place 

almost 60 years ago as the result of 
a major retrospective exhibition of 
the art of Henri Matisse. 

Matisse was a member of a group 
of French artists known as the 
Fauves, literally translated as "wild 
beasts" because of their use of bril
liant colors. 

The Matisse colors had a direct ef
fect on fashion color and color com
binations for more than one season. 

While this'was not precisely an 
ethnic influence, It is an excellent 
example of the influence of a specif
ic culture event on fashion design 

THE TOREADOR hat, currently 
featured by Christian Lacroix, re
flects Spanish influence. Boleros and 
the use of sutache braid as well as 
embroidered boots are further ex
amples of Spanish Influence In one 
Lacroix collection. 

Since Christian Lacroix's origin 

was the Provence area of France, i| 
is not surprising that his use of flami 
boyant colors so characteristic of tht 
region are prevalent in his colleo 
tlons. 

Certain products have their ongn 
in specific geographic areas. Fronj 
Bohemia, a part of present-daj 
Czechoslovakia, come rhinestonei 
and semiprecious garnets that are 
often part of a Bohemian look thai 
extends Into gypsy dressing. 

Gypsy is a mix of folk ideas that 
stem from the many ethnic groups o| 
Eastern Europe. 

BY THE same token, peasant 
dressing stems from the manner of 
peasant dress in bygone years io 
areas of middle Europe that extend 
all the way Into Russia. 

Peasant blouses are subject to fre
quent fashion Interpretation, usually 
'n long sleeve, off-the-shoulder ver

sions made of white cotton and often 
embroidered to some degree reflec
tive of a particular ethnic culture. 

The same is true of peasant skirts, 
which are usually full, colorful and 
often trimmed with bric-brac braid, 
sometimes tiered, and frequently 
flounced 

FASHION DESIGNERS are con
stantly searching for appropriate, 
timely ideas that can be Interpreted 
into their collections While a Mon-
drian painting may have inspired 
Yves St. Laurent in one season, it 
may have been a Scotch clan plaid In 
the next. 

A designer's Interpretation may be 
as obvious as a literal copy of a 
Black Watch plaid or a Prince of 
Wales check. 

Or, the Interpretation may be very 

Please turn to Page 7 
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The papparaiil's mock turtloneck, pant and belt are from 
L'Uomo Vogue, Southfield. Her Jacket, skirt, sweater, neck
piece, earrings and shoes are from Roz & Sherm. 

Velvet piping combines with velvet pleated 
skirt, pin, pearl button earrings, headband, sa
tin evening bag, gloves and pumps from Chanel 

JERRY ZOtYNSKY/sUfl pfKrtoyafJhSf" 

at Sake Fifth Avenue, Troy. Chanel etriHa ac
cented with boater, button earrings, chain belt 
and suede pumps, from Saks Fifth Avenue. 

•<V \P <\J <fy 

Take a bite of the big apple. This easy-fitting belted tweed overcoat boasts a comfortable fullness and maximum sophistication, $315. 
and eilk and wool muffler, $52, can all be found atJacobaon's (Birmingham, Rochester, Livonia). 

OAN OEAN/staM photograpftc/ 

The coot, Perry Ellis shirt, $37.50, Serica tie, $62,felt hat, $28, 

STEPHEN CANTR£U_/BtaH pNMoarapNer 

From czars to peasants, Soviet style influences fall fashion with an ethnic charm. 
From the Russian Odyssey Colection are elements of the floral peasant group in 
autumn gold with soft olive and red floral print. Rayon blouse with red shawl 
collar and floral border print treatments, $98. Softly pleated full split skirt, $84, 
from Jacobson's. It's cold outl Cuddle up in a 3¼ length hooded cotton alpaca 
coat, $160, over pleated front stirrup jumpsuit. Long sleeve lycra red turtleneck by 
Christine Johnson, $92, at Leotards Etc., Birmingham. 

East meets woat. The throo-ploco wool blond suit on the right 
Is a navy and emerald stripe Jacket over navy slit skirl with the 
enchanting drama of an applique fringed shawl! $769, gold 
circle earring, $58 from Azado' Inc. Crosswlnda Mall, West 
Bloomfiold. From Classlquo {8outhflo!d, Troy) Hunter green 
felt fez hat with black tassels by Carlos, $144, And Inspired by 

JERKY ZOLYNSKY/JUH ptotogiapfx* 

the land of the rising sun, the Imported sago green rayon 
drapod skirl with cropped waUNackot by Rialto, two pleco, 
$240. Uory, trimmed In sago, shell, $74. Ming Dynasty oarrlngs 
by Dona, $88 at Sally's Design, f̂osswlnds Mall, Woat Bloom-
field. 

WE 
CARRY 

EVERYTHING 
FOR THE 

MOTHER TO BE 
at... 

ffnWT 
r4#siZES-4-4fr 

• Urge Seloctlon • Updated Styles 

MATERNITY APPAREL FOR... 
• CAREER • CASUAL • AFTER FIVE 

• Lay-a*Way 
• Pre-Natal & Nursing Lingerie 

24409 Euroka Road 8017 N. Wayno Road 
Taylor Westland 

(West of Telegraph) (North of Warren) 
946-9825 427-6320 

Sun. 12-5 
Mon.-Frl. 10*9 
Sat 10*6 I B 

Located 
Next 

To: 

Make your personal Fall Fashion Statement at 

HABERMAN 
FABRICS 

BEST SELECTION OF UNIQUE FABRICS 

NOBODY DOES IT BETTER THAN HABERMAN 
FABRICS IN ROYAL OAK. Designer yard goods 
from Ungaro, Armani or Calvin Klein share space 
with silk, satin, taffeta, lace, brocade, knit, cotton, 
wool, tapestry and upholstery fabrics in unusual 

designs and hues - that's just for starters." 
DETROIT MONTHLY MAGAZINE, August 1990 

The Bridal Specialists, too 
iit l i Expert Service 

W | v f f ty Dressmaker Referral 
& FALL 

4 4fe 

v DP/ 

^ FASHION * 

Special Ordors 
Classes 

SHOW 
DPJhura., Sept. 27« 

7 p.m. 

MON. & THURS. 9:30-9 
TUES., WED.. FRI., SAT. 9:30-6 

EASY 1-696 ACCESS' 
117 W. FOURTH ST., ROYAL OAK 

641-0010 
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DAN DEAN/staff photographer 

The riches of the maharajah combined with the magic of the snake charmer. 
Expression of opulence in this olive silk chiffon gown and matching sheer scarf 
carressed by multi-Jeweled Jacket by Gail Simms, only at Madeleine, Birming
ham. 

Don Thomas Sporthaus Introduces plaid rid
ing blazer with leather trim collar, $230, and 
brown cavalry twill jodhpur trouser, $145, ivo
ry cotton jacquard blouse, $65, strap and 
horns trimmed scarf, $35, with dapper wool 
derby, $55. Qold-and-pearl collar pin, $28, an-

Kings, queens 
and prime 

ministers alike 
can relate to 

the literary 
whim of this 

Hinoand 
Malfee brack 

and taupe wool 
stripe jacket, 

$355, and black 
wool 

gabardine 
skirt, $150. 

Under wraps is 
a Hino & 

Malleeetlk 
blouse, $300. 
Sterling drop 
earrings, $55. 

Olive, black 
and 

butterscotch 
suede fedora. 
$160. All from 
Roz&Sherm, 

Birmingham. 

£M' • 

STEPHEN CANTRELL/Staff photographor 

tique gold etched square earring, $30. Revo 
sunglasses, $195. Her brick wool herringbone 
vest, $90, combines with plaid fringed wrap 
skirt, $135. French cuffed white blouse de
tailed with brov/n stitching, $75. Draped pais
ley challis scarf, $44. Pearl earrings, $32. 

Nothing shows 
French luxury 
better than 
this black 
velvet, long-
sleeve, fitted 
gown with 
shirred side 
seams, and a 
draped front 
neckline 
ending In a 
fishtail train, 
$2,795. It's 
paired with 
rhindatone 
drop earrings 
and black satin 
pumps, all 
from Saks 
Fifth Avenue, 
Troy. 

STEPHEN CANTRELL/etaff photographer JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staff photographer 
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SUMMER CLEARANCE 
SALE 

ONE WEEK ONLY 
Don't Miss Out 

SALE STARTS 
AUGUST 16 

25% OFF 
RON LEE CLOWNS 

GOLD ITALIA 
(Formerly Silver Brick Road, PaTrlar̂  Town Center) 

ALL 
MAJORS Livonia Mat! (Near Mervyn'a) <^™" ter 8 4 8 ^ 

ft 7Mlfê ldd.obc.« ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 1 6 ^ ¾ 
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<u LIVONIA MALL 
CELEBRITY M l 
AUCTION * * i 

to benefit 
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 
ASSOCIATION 
Saturday, August 25 

7:00 P.M. 

Join in the funl Bid on 
celebrity donated 
items, gift certificates, 
and merchandise.-

ALL PROCEEDS GO 
TO BENEFIT MDA. 

Scheduled to host 
TV 2'8 JOE GLOVER 

To donate an item or for 
further information, 
please call Bill Chocks 
at 476-1168. 

Aug. 17 - YOUNG ATTITUDES FASHION SHOW 
(presented by CROWLEYS) 7:00 P.M. 

Sept. 7-8-9 - COIN, STAMP & BASEBALL CARD SHOW 
(In person Sports Celebrities) 

Sopt. 14-23 - FRASER FINE ARTS SHOW 
Sept. 26-30 - AAUW USED BOOK SALE 

Middlebelt & 7 Mile Rds. 

1 
I 

'25 

Lose all iho welghi you want 
lor FflEEl The first 25 people 
who enroll in our program will re
ceive the weight loss portion ab
solutory FREE 

Tho second 25 peo
ple who Join Physi
cians WEIGHT LOSS 
Center* will roccrvo 
Iho weight loss por
tion ot their program 
for $25 ThM'» $251 

'50 
Loso all the weight 
you want for $501 Tho 
third group Ot 25 
people will pay $50 
for Ihe weight toss 
portion of their pro
gram 

$75 —, 
Tho las) 25 ol our first 
100 new ttlonu will 
lose all the weight 
they wan! for $761 
Thar* $76 for |h» 
weight loss portion ol 

,1hc!r program. 

And wa've kept tho physician's consultation and eva'uation and IM/KlonaJ Supplements at 
regular pricesi This special offer U only good for our first 100 tlicnli or untS Auo 25 10<» 
(60LBS UMJT) ^ ' • 
Tho Physician 1$ ava'lab'o In each Center a minimum of ono evening per wscV. 1000 Copy
right Physicians WEIGHT LOSS Centers of America, inc . Akron. OH 44313 

A Physicians 
WEIGHT LOSS 

„ M^mte&? 
EEJ Esa cza EQI ESS Ena EH E U EZI 

tm Eia trm rra inn frrri rm rm r^ og c?3 ffm rrn era 

Cut out the 
i confusion about I 

Weight Loss. 
Physicians WEIGHT LOSS Centers offer a solution: 
• High-fiber, tow-fat, real food 
• Healthy eating habite through behavior guidance classos 
• Nurses and counselors to help you lose & keep it off 
• A Physician's consultation and evaluation 

Make an appointment Todayl 

Lose all the weight 
you want for... 
-FREE-

B 
1 

I 

462-0990 
37625 Ann Arbor Rd.. Uvonla 

435-2060 
909 W. Maplo f id, Clawson _ 

CZ1 E3 BE9 EEI E3 E 9 
) 
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JERRY ZOlYHSKY/atafl photoo/ephor 

The flavor of the American West from J.H. Collectibles. Long-
sleeved, vicuna, suede shirt jacket with suede fringed yoke, 
$300. Suede, vicuna mock sarong skirt with suede fringe de
tailing and bandless waist, $220 at Jacobson's. A second J.H. 
Collectible outfit features a Navajo print knit Jacquard cardi
gan, sweater vest and shawl coordinate with a brushed cot
ton wrap skirt. Hooded cardigan, $250, sweater vest with 
shawl collar, $95. Cotton chambray work shirt in dessert 
blue, $64. Navajo print v/rap skirt with leather buckles, $90. 
Double knit Jacquard shawl v/ith suede fringe, $135 from 
Jacobson's. 

CFasfiion design 
sfiozvs a fteavy 
et funic influence 

j 

Continued from Page 5 

subtle where the size of the plaid or 
check Is changed along with the col
or combinations. 

Whichever way It is done, the re
sult still reflects a specific ethnic in
fluence. 

THE KILT is another Scottish eth
nic development that is usually with 
us in one form or another. 

The same Is true of the Irish knit, 
the natural wool hand-knit sweater 
that is indigenous to Ireland. Irish 
knits are copied all over the world 
today, as are Shetland sweaters, 
which come from the Shetland Is
lands off the coast of Scotland. 

The French beret, the Moroccan 
fez, the Mexican sombrero are ex
amples of ethnic head coverings that 
are frequently Interpreted either lit
erally or indirectly into fashion de
signs. 

CHINA, HISTORICALLY and 
again-today, Is the major center of 
luxurious silk design and manufac
turing. 

The. design of^the silk fabrics 
themselves often reflects a specifier 
Chinese ethnic idea, as in the case' 
with palace brocades and also with 
the shantung weave, which emanates 
from Shantung Province. 

In Japan, the kimono and the obi 
-sash are characteristic ethnic influ
ences. 

We all remember when a few 
years back a number of Japanese de
signers arrived on the Paris scene 
interpreting traditional Japanese 
dress Into modern wearable designs 
using soft black wool or cotton fab
rics. 

LACE. TOO, has a number of spe
cific ethnic origins The finest laces 
come from Alencon. France, and 
have been known for several hun
dred years as Alencon lace 

Other fine laces with specific eth
nic influence originated in Spain and 
Belgium. 

We all recognize that silk tussah 
emanates from India, as do Madras 
plaids. The sari is a traditional Indi
an robe that Influences fashions 
from time to time, as does the Orien
tal kaftan. 

INDIGENOUS AFRICAN designs 
have influenced great artists of this 
century, expecially Braque and Pi
casso 

These same design ideas have 
been translated into prints that re
flect African life as well as the jun
gle — its colors, its flowers, its birds 
and its animal life. 

From Indonesia we recognize Ba
tik prints created with natural vege
table dyes. We also recognize tie-
dyed fabrics from this and other 
areas 

* OUR LIFESTYLES today deter
mine how we dress We wear blue 
jeans at home and usually suits at 
work, although casual dress has be
come more and more dominant in 
our lives 

The bottom line is that ethnic in
fluences have always affected fash
ion design. 

They will continue to influence 
fashion design even as some of our 
own street fashions of today become 
the American ethnic influence of to
morrow. 
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Soft bare 
shoulders 

highlight tho 
night in far off 

lands. 
Bejowoled in 
boaded color 
tho strapless 

black cocktail 
dress with 
flirty petal 

hemline feels 
tho movement 

of tho'00s. Tho 
gold and 

mullistonod 
earrings and 
bracelets by 

Konneth J. 
Leno, 

exclusively for 
ftozA 8horm. 

Walter Stelgor 
black file 

pumps, $195. 
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From Russia with lovo comes 
an extravagance of royalty. 
Flowing white silk chiffon 
blouse, $625, shares the fan
tasy v/ith silk crepe sarong 
skirt, $750. Bourgeois bro
cade sleeveless jacket v/ith 
luxurious white fox trim. The
atrical white fox boa applied 
as a head wrap, $605. Pearl 
dog collar, $225. Pearl and 
rhinestone earring, $175. 
Tons of freshwater and ba
roque pearl strands. Made
leine, Birmingham. 
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JEAAY ZOLYNSKY/atatl pooloyepher 
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For over 64 years 
Arpfn's has been 
known for their 
Quality Furs. Always 
Impeccably 
Crafted... 
Always Exciting 
Designs... 
Always at 
Affordable Prices. 

For First Class Service 
Shop ARPIN'S 

• No Duty 
• No Sales Tax 
• Full Premium on 

U.S. Funds 

484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

Hours: Daily 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • Fri. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

LET'S TAIIC 

BREASTS 

There is no substitute for specialized expertise For your Cosmetic Breast 
Enlargement, we use the pena/eolar serpentine technique is well as the 
Milltry (armpit) technique Your body's natuial lines are used to there is 
hardly a visible mark, from the surgery We use only textured implinu that 
feel soft and natural. Since they have been so successful at eliminating 
hardening, we often use them to replace older style implants which have 
become uncomfortable Medical Director. Joseph Stem, M.D of ihe 
Cosmetic Surgery Center, is Certified by three Specially Boards and h u 
many years of surgical experience Dr Stem is a world renowned teacher of 
cosmetic surgery procedures 

The Cosmetic Surgery Center is composed of two separate entities; the 
patient consultation area with full computer analysis of problem areas so 
that you might amve at a more informed, realistic idej of your outcome, and 
a fully equipped out patient surgical area Here, we take, cue of all your 
needs related to Cosmetic Surgery of your Body 

If you are considering cosmetic surgery, we invite you so call for your 
complimentary consultation 

Joseph W SitRN, M.O., MtdicAl DiiuciOR 

Bo»Rd CiRil f i td by-

\Ut AwtnioLs BoApd of CoMistk Sung»ny 
Ik« Aunjio-s QoiRd of L*S*H Sunt,! ny 

Iki AuraitA* BOAPCI of ObsniRics & C>yMcolo<,y 

CosMETic SuRqERy CENTER 
51410 NOftikwtMiRN hiqkwAy 
iwurtiNqiON liilU, Mi 460 \ 8 

313-855-5353 

SHIFT GEARS 

Move into fall with light 

wool blazers and wide-

b r immed hats . Indulge 

yourself wi th the softest 

suedes. A d d a n extra layer 

of rich color and texture. A 

brisk a u t u m n day sets the scene 

for pumpkin sweaters and thick 

co t ton leggings. F ind a harvest 

of the latest fall fashions — 

from casual wear to 

evening wear. At 

Twelve Oaks . 

t w e l v e o a k s . 
H\j4ton'«. lorj & T»>ior. S*»r», JCftni\*» trvJ ovxt 181 fr»»i «tom tnJ tervke*. 

Mo.-vSiv S»turJ«». IO«m V̂m. Survey, NV->on-6fvn (»1» )<£y*<0. t 96 it NcM Rc-»J. E»l« 161. 
thoto Courtoy o/Oui!iivJf» Ltd. J 
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This faux leopard swing coat, $450, 
(available in better sportswear de
partment of Crowley's) Is maximized 
with & classic wool turtleneck, $68, 
and slim wool gabardine skirt, $90, 

8TEPHEN CAMTRELL/«tftff photograph* 

at Crowley's, Livonia Mali-am*^eM? -
only. Black felt toque hat from Clas-
sique Boutique. 

The look of fall is colors. Beautiful, bold colors you love to wear. 
The look of fall is textures—rich, luxurious fabncs. Come discover the look 
of fall at Westland Center 

C O M E SEE T H E L O O K . 

Wjyne and Warren Roads 

0t*« Unburn ii HS I .T I I . 
»•1 n r . i m . i . i M , . I n In I M in l « ~ » - ' ~ . . . 1 , . 1 . • •—' • L'- ,,i r | , ,|,f , ^ , , 0 - . -r-rr-iiift—i a -f iiuTi' ii ***£), 

98th AUGUST FUR SALE 
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The pinnacle of Italian sophistication by Ungaro, the oanary yel
low floral print bomber Jacket in siik brocade, $1,060, patre with I 
a bronie silk blouse to excite the senses, $820. The bronze \ 
leather skirt with rising homlino is $940. Whiltall ft 8hon coffee ^ 
ft bronze hat, $125. Petra bronze crocodile pumps, $245. All *» 
from 8aks Fifth Avenue, Troy. 
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